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·At Antwerp Again 
We Walk In as the Germans Run Out 

AN integral part of tbe German acheme of world 
domination was the crippling of induatry in the 
region overrun by the Teutonic invaders. De

spite tbe subjugation of the Germanmilitary forcea, the 
aystem&tic pillaging of factoriea in Belgium and North" 
ern France, has created a situation that may enable the 
Germ&;nS, even in the midat of military defeat, to gain in 
the field of peaceful inqustry a considerable advantage 
over their victorious opponents. . · 

Just bow great this danger is, still remains a subject . 
for speculation, even . among experts, but the stOry ;~f · 
the re~!)nstruction ·of our allied. house in Antwerp _ahowa 
that it is posaible to balk the German scheme jnat at the 
point Where it ~ms to have its l_ast chance of success. 

.AJJ many of the readera of the N~:ws will remember, 
the Antwerp houae was the first of the Company's fac" 
tories in Europe, and from its es.t&blishment, in 1882, to 

the capture of Antwerp by the Germans in the fall of 
1914, played a leading role in the developm~nt of the 
Company's European business. It had increaaed from 
a amall building to a considerable group, and the tel~ 
pbonea, switchboards and otber electrical apparatua 
ma.de there could be found in all parts of .the world. It 
might almoat have been t~ the backhone of the West
ern Electrio Gompany's internationa'l intereata. 

The citj of Antwerp was occupied by the· German 
army on October 9, 19141, after a ·bombardment whicb 
had demonatrated the fallacy of the theory th,at th~ 
forts in the outskirts could protect the city indefinitely. 
In company with a large pro_port:i.on of the populati~n, 
those in ctiarge of the Antw~rp house made the~r way to 
Holland, b~t five daya later, when conditions had be
come more settled, C. C. Clayton· and A. D. Whipple, 
both Amerieana, returned to Antwerp. Although there 
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was nothing in the line of their own duties to compel 
them to do so, they took charge of the factory, and re-

. mained there for nearly three years, when the entrance 
of America into the WIU' made it necess~ry ·for them to 
leave. Their storywas told in the December, 1917, issue 
of the NEws, and there is no need to repeat it now, but 
they were unable at that time to tell certain thing~ which 
may now be revealed. 

One ol thesc hitherto unrcvealed lhings helped, in a 
measure, to pave the way for the reconstruction of the 
Antwerp factory. Back in 1915, whcn the Lusitania was 
sunk, thc entrance of thc United States into the war 
seem~d likely to those in Antwerp, and Mr. Clayton dc· 
cided that · it would bc an exccllent plan to conceal the 
records and other val_uablc papers from the <rtrmans. 
He and 1\fr. Brodahl, the factory cngineer, who since has 
died, went through the liles in the offices of Messrs. 
Minor, Christoffel, Wright and Delville, the men who 
hlld bcen in active charge ol aft'airs, and removed every
thing that might be of proßt to the Germans. These 
pa pers wcre carricd across the stred to a room in one 
ol thc older buildings, where experimental work had bcen 
in progress. This room had alway11 been kept lockcd, so 
it was possible to work with less fear of detection. 

Seten or eight zinc boxes, about three feet long, eigh
teen inches wide, and fifteen inches deep, were then filled 
with the papers, and various other articles of ~alue, 
am.ong them ten pounds of platinum and some silver coins 
that the Company had been expcrimenting with in order 
to make coins for the Belgian government. The dies 

from which th~ coina were to be madc, and which Le
longed to the Belgian go•;erument, also wcre put in the 
boxes. It took all one Sunday to pack thc boxes, which 
then were made air-tight. 

On t he following Sunday o. scction of the ftoor was 
carefully rcmoved, a deep hole dug, and the boxes were 
buried. Thc earth was conccaled and the aection o! 
floor relaid in such fashion that it was practically im· 
possible to teil thal it ever had been removed. This part 
of the job was done so successfully that when, a wcek 
or two later, Mr. Clayton brought Mr. Whippie over, the 
latter was unablc to find the place where the floor had 
been taken up, although he was told that it was some
where in the room in which he was standing. Mr. Clay
ton prepared two maps, whicl1 he succceded in getting 
out o( .Belgium with him, so that even il something hap
pened to him, it still would be possible to find the buried 
treasure. 

It sounds more like a romance than business, but, alter 
allt it was just an examplc o( w~stcrn Electric resourc:e
Culness, coupled with the loyalty which scems to be " 
part of the makeup of Western Electric men wherever 
they are found. 

Even before Messrs. Clayton and Brodahl buried the 
records, they took the flrst step in another phase of the 
reconstruction process. Anticipating what later proved 
to be a fact....:.._that the Germans would carry off most 
of the machinery-they drew up a Iist ol all the ma
chinery in the Antwerp fa.ctory, and smuggled it out of 
Belgium. This Iist was in six sectiona, written on e:s-
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tremely thin paper, that could be folded into an almost ever. It consists of two vertical compound engines, witb 
infinitesimal compass. Th~se lists were sent to America, Western Electric generators and one horizontal engine. 
where. it was found that most of the needed equipment Three of the four boilers are in good condition, except 
could be replaced from Hawthorne's surplus stock, and that the automatic stoker on · one of the boilers is among 
arrangements were made long ago to ship the machinery the missing. There was precious little machinery of 
as soon as it was discovered how much would ·be required. value to the Germans overlooked by them. All stock of 

All this, of course, went on while the war was still in raw material, including }umher, ha.s disappeared. 
progress, and the Germans were· taking machinery from Now for what is left. The buildings themselves are in 
almost every factory in Belgium an(:) Northern France, even better condition than was anticipated. Practically 
and transporting it to Germany. ·. . 'all 'of the electric .light wh·ing i~ intact. The recorda, 

The story of what was found in Antwerp when' the war platin,ll!ri" and. tools buried by· Messrs. Clayton and 
ended still is incomplete, andin a mea~ur'e fragment,ry. :, . Brod.ahl'we.re found undiiturkd and unharmed ·by their 
The photographs which accompa.ny 'this article teil m.uch sojourn of three yeHs:una'ergi-ound. 
more than mere words can. It ·was not until Növ. 22 The" haste with ,;.hieh the ~rmans left caused a sort 
that Mr. Christoft'el, manager of the Hague <?ffice, suc· of' involunt;..,y .exchan~ 9!. machinery, because mucb of 
ceeded in obt~ining permission to;ga tO Antwerp, where that which 'they ]iafi ·.bro'ught. f~m Germany and in
he stayed for the bcst part of a week. About the same stalled for their Signal Corps •·repair work, was left be
time Mr. Van de Wege, who had been in the Belgian hind. Some of it was a.ll packed and erated, ready for 
army, and who is the son of Hippolyte, the doorman or · its journey home. Considerable stocks of war material, 
concierge e,t Antwerp, ~r,~s allowed to go home from such as tield cables, portable seh, mapeto -apparatus. 
Paris on a ten days~ leav~.(,and'·brou8.ht back with him switchboards, batteries, coJJdensfr.s, : ~fc·&· ~~~ ~ere 
the photograph~ which are· bere -repr,oduced . . They were abandoned. . , .. :, · , · , .- · • .. · 
taken immediately after. the Germans ' bad .left. His Part of the disorder ib .. wnich i)ie:buil"j~'gt;were found 
enterprise int'?btaining them is 'only another e:iample of was due-tö tbe fact that'~he Germans i)ad ui~ them for 
how the Western ~l~ric tpirit works. From the rt>- sleeping qoarters~ NearlY. all of..the privat-e offices, in
ports made by Messrs. Christoll'el and V an de Wege, the cluding that of the manager, were tumed into · dormi
following account of the condition of the Antwerp house tories, and 'in some cases bunks were built on~ on top of 
has been pieced together. • the other. · ' 

For the last three months of the· war the factory was The unwelcome visitors made themselves- right at home 
in active use by the Germans for the purpose of repair- in every sense of the word. 
ing ticld telephones and work of a kindred charact~r. Now for the future. How long is it going to take to 
They calJed it the Nachrichtenwerkstatt, a typically prove to the ~ermans that their attempt to cripple the 
Teutonic word which 1s almost untransla.ta·ble. Not all business for years to come was as useless as their at
of the buildings were so used, however, and the idle por- tempt to whip the world? It takes two things to run 
tions wer; tilled with furniture and !f)me of the machinery an establishment like the Antwerp C.actory-machines 
rcmoved from the rooms the Germans occupied. and men. .The survey of the machinery situation, made 

The phrase, "some of the machinery?' is used advised- while the war was still raging, already has been men
ly, becausc the Germans carried ofr most of it to Ger- tioned, so it is almost superfluous to add that even now 
many. The new turbine unit installed not long before the machines are on their way to Antwerp. By the time 
the war. began was ripped from its concrete base. The this issue of the NEws reaches its readere some of them 
remaindcr of the old power plant is still in placc, how- probably will be installed. Ten ca'rloads left Hawthorne 
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Where the Boches Slept and Worked 
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aome time ago, and so im
portant was the ahipment 
conaidered that Herbert C. 
Hoover ga ve permission to 
i.nclude them in the cargo of 
one of the steamers of thc 
.Belgian Relief Commission. 

As the machines are so 
much uaeless metal without 
men to run them, and the 
executive forces to direct 
the work, the reconstruc
tion of the organization has 
not been overlooked. After . 
the fall of Antwerp, the ex
ecutives of the fa.ctory wert' 
a.aaigned to other poata. in 
the Company'a orpniza
tion. Some atayed in 
Holland, others went to 
Paria and London, and a 
fair-aiud delegation came 
to the United Statcs. 
N ow most of thetn are 
hurrying back from Ha w
thorne and New York, from 
London and Paris. I t is rcumon time in Antwcrp 
llOW, 

.Of courae, a big proportion o( thc Belgians employed 
went at .once into the .Belgian army, and many of that 
gallant body of fighters never will return. The .Belgian 
government ia doing all that it can to aceeierate the re-

habilitation of industry by 
releaaing at an early date 
the "keymen," aa they arc 
called- men such as fore
men, who are essential to 
the industries in which they 
were enga.ged before thc 
outbreak of hostilities. Th" 
other workmen also are 
coming back as fast a.s they 
are diacharged from the 
army, and it is eatimated 
that approximately 60 per 
cent. of the former em
ployeea will return. Therf' 
were about 2,300 of them 
in the old days. 

Within aix months, the 
Antwtrp factory will be 
running on a conaiderable 
I!Cale is tl1f' prophecy made 

· at this time by the Com
pany's executives. Some of 
the copies of this issue of 
the Nzwa will be sent to the 
Western Electric men in 

thc American .Army of Occupa.tion, now on German 
lloil, and thesc soldiers have full permission to ahow them 
to any a.nd all Germans who may still be afBicted with 
thc idea that the industries of the invaded regions are 
down and out for years to come. The pillage aystem is 
11 rank failure. 
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Mr. Dooley Makes Some Mental Millions 
(Dooley Apologies Duly Made to F. P. Dunne) '' 0 I'M thinkin'/' said l\Ir. Dooley, laying aside 

his magazine, "thot whin the Boible siz 
'lt's more blissed to give than to resave,' 

ut must be spakin' av advoice. Lots an' lots av gilt
idged advoice is affered below par ivery day, Hinnessy, 
wid moighty few takers. .Oi've jist been radio' an ar-r
thicle here by a rieb an' succissful man thot shtarted wid 
nuthin'. Ut's full av good adToice fer young min an' 
ut ixplains jist how he made his millions. Oi do declare, 
H~essy, ut luks so aisy that ut's ashamed Oi'll be the 
nixt toime Oi'm ast to fill out me income-tax statement. 
But fer all thot Oi ain't lukin' fer anny sudden over
crowdm' in the millionaire business as a raysoolt av the 
ar!hicle. Ut sames thot the only effictive woy av apply
in' good advoice is to apply ut wid a shingle whoile the 
patient is young." 

"Will,'! remarked Henness}'} ."aJther all is sid an' 
done, there's only wan rale resate Cer gainin' succin an' 
thot's har-rud wor-ruk." 
"No~ Hinnessy," replied Mr. Dooley. "There's where 

you're wrong. The resate ain't har-rud wor-ruk. On 
the conthrary, ut's aüy wor-ruk." 

"Auy wor-rukr" repeated Mr. Renneasy in some be
wilderment. "ls thot ar-rthicle afther sayin' thot ut's 
the loafers what gits ahid in the wor-ruld, thin?" 

"Divul a bit, Hinaessy," answered Mr. Dooley, "Oi 
sid 'aisy wor-ruk,' not 'no wor-ruk.' Here, lit me a-lucy
date, as Lawyer Donovan siz :-

"Suppose yez sind yer b'y out to clane the snow 
offen the walk whin he wants to git over to the brick
pond to play agame av shinny wid the gang. He goes 
at the job as sore as the near-iloighted man thot picked 
the bumble-bee fer a blackberry. Thrue, he gits the 
wor-ruk done awful quick, an' befure 'yez knows ut, he's 
grabbed his skates an' bate ut fer the pond, but whin 
yez goes out to inspict the job yer sintiments cuddn't 
be ixprissed by wor-ruds found annywheres outside av a 
mule skinner's vocabbylary. 

"But sappose, on the ither band, thot jist as he 
shtarts the job thot pritty little dago gur-rul nixt dowrr 
comes out to watch him, an' she siz to him, siz she:
':Moy, but Kin't yez shtrong! Don't ut make yez t.oired 
to shovel all thot hivvy snow?' 

"Now, whin thot happens, Hinnessy, the b'y don't 
go down to the pond a-tall, a-tall, an' whin yez goes out 
to luk the job over, yez foind thot he's not only claned 
all av your walk an' the dago's walk, but he's aven 
claned in front av the impty Iot nixt dower jist to show 
the colleen how aisy ut is fer a big sthrappin' lad loike 
him. 

"Now, in the fur-rust case under considyra-ation, ut 
was har-rud wor-ruk an' a bum job, whoile in the sicond 
case ut wud be aisy wor-ruk an' a gooc.l job. The dif
f'rince ain't in the wor-ruk to be done, nor in the 
ability av the b'y. Ut's in the inthrust back av the 
vor-ruk.'' 

"Will, thin," said Mr. Hennessy, "ut luks loike the 
way to do is to have pretty gur-ruls as bosses in the 
mills if yez wants the min to do a good day's wor-ruk." 

"Ach, Hinnessy, Hinnessy/' exclaimed Mr. Dooley, 
shaking bis head. "At toimes Oi almost dispair av yez. 
Have yez no imagination a-tall, a-tall? Oi sappose thot 
whin the poet dayscribes a lady's hair as· bein' loike the 
soft blackness av a June noight yez conclude ut must 
be full av bugs, ut's thot literal yez ar-re. 

"The thruth is, Hinnessy, Oi only used the . pritty 
gur-rul as an illy-stra-a tion (an' they certinly make 
good wan~ or lots av our magazine cover ar-rtists wud 

·}Jave to go to wor-ruk fer a livin'). So Oi'm afraid, 
Hinnessy, thot yer plan wud bump oop agin severial 
practhical abjictions if troyed out m business-foindin' 
anuff good lukin' gur-ruls wid brains, fer instance. 
Thin, too, Hinnessy, yez overluks the fact thot the in-· 
cintive don't continue in our sapposiferous case. Your 

, b'y wudn't go on clanin' walks all winter to show thot 
black-oyed colleen he was as strong as a bull. Anuff 
is sufficient, as our b'ys learned the Germans. 

"But what Oi stharted out to say, Hinnessy, is thot 
ut's the aisy wor-ruk thot's the good wor-ruk: Succiss
ful min ar-re the min thot inj'y their jobs. Miny av 
thim talk a Iot about har-rud wor-ruk niver hurtin' no
body, but thot's ·becaz they don't know what rale har
rud wor-ruk is. Thrue, they know what long hours is,.an' 
what ut manes to kape pluggin' away whin annywan 
ilse wud drap from fattygew, but they don't know anny
thing about the har-rudest kind av har-rud wor-ruk jn 
the wor-ruld-wor-rukin' day afther day at something 
yez hates loike pison. Thot's the sort av wor-ruk thot's 
done boy the min what spinds their lives troyin' to soide
stip all rale wor-ruk. Ut's loike a new boycycle roider 
troyin' to dodge a post. The barder he troys to steer 
away from ut, the surer he is to hit ut. 

"Now, moind yez, Hinnessy, Oi ain't sayin' that lots 
av the daytails av anny man~s job ain't things he don't 
loike to do. The satisfaction comes in the raysoolts 
from doin' av thim. Yez don't spind yer winter annin's. 
buildin' a boat becaz yez loikes to run splinters into yer 
hands an' hit yer fingers wid a hammer an' raise a crop 
av blisthers, hut ut's a great satisfaction yez gits out 
av ut, nivertheliss. Av coorse ut rayquoires persay
verance an' rizzylootion to kape at ut some toimes whin 
yez 'ud rayther go over to the movies an' faste yer oycs 
on She-do Bare-all in her latest ixposure av sassoyety 
an' more av her personal archytixture thin yer woife 
approves av. But yez stick to the job, an' whin thot 
boat's donc yez have gained the greatest satisfaction in 
the wor-ruld-the satisfaction of havin' done a har-rud 
job will an' succissful. Yez have wor-ruked fer ray
soolts, an' aven in the hardest parts av yer Iabors yez 
have bad an inthrust thot tuk away thray-foorths tLV 

the diffycoolty.'' 
· "But," objected Mr. Hennessy, "no facthory superin-
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tindint kin lit his min wor-ruk on skiffs fer their sum
mer vaca-ations, or what wud become av the facthory, 
Oi dunno?" 

"Thrne, Hinnessy," answered Mr. Dooley, "but be 
kin lit 'em wor-ruk on steam yats an' autymobt-els Rn' 
summer cottages fer theirsilves, an' still have the fac
thory ahid av the game. Becaz the way to git al1 these 
things, Oi've larned from the arthicle Oi jist rid, is 
simply fer a man to do whativer job be's on in the best 
way ut kin be did. But 'doin' the job,' Hinnessy, manes 
doing the bull av ut. An' wbin anny rale loive ·man 
shtarts in to do the hull av anny job be foinds ut's much 
bigger an' more inthrnstin' an' more important thin he 
bad anny oidee av whin he begun. 

"Thot do be one av the funny things about a jou, 
Hinnessy-ut grows or shrinks to tbe soize av tbe man 
thot's holdin' ut. Or rayther ut does up to a certain 
pint, fer the big man allus grows j ist a bit fasther thin 
bis job, an 'boy an' boy be busts clane out av ut into 
a bigger wan. 

"Take a man sbtartin' in as chauffeur av a wbale
barrel fer a pavin' job, fer instance. lf. he's a mintal 
sbrimp bis job jist manes loadin' on an' whalin' crusbed 
stone, stallin' whiniver he gits a chanct an' waitin' fer 
quittin' toime. But a rale man on the same job don't 
let ·bis brain go to slape jist becaz he kin make his thray 
sivinty-foive a day widout makin' use av ut. He wants 
fer to know wbere they git the crushed stone, how much 
ut costs, bow ut's bauled in an' iverything ilse about ut. 
Also, bow does the concrat& mixer wor-ruk an' jist wbat 
propartions do yez nade av sand an' concrate an' 
crusbed stoge for diff'rint conditions ; an' wbere does the 
sand an' concrate come from an' bow do yez git 'em. 
Thin be begins to wonder all about how the pavemint's 
laid-how mucb filler must be used an' how mucb con
crate an' how much cemint surfacin'. All the ither la
borers on tbe job think he's the blue-ribbon blitherin' 
idjut fer worryin' his ~id over things he ain't paid to 
bother about. Mebbe they're roigbt; mebbe they're 
wrong. Annyways, he's the only wan in the hulllot av 
thim thot don't foind the toime hangin' hivy on hill 
bands till the quittin' whistle blows. Ut seems thot bein' 
. a dumb fool is a good bit loike bein' licked-ut don't do 
yez no har-rum a-tall as long as yez don't foind ut out. 

"Will, thin, thia lad persists in his foolish ways ontil 
wan foine day t'hey up an' make him a boss becaz they 
foind out he knows all about how iverything has to be 
did. An' does he give his brain a rist now? Divul a bit 
hE: does. He's jist fool ~nuff to go on lukin' into things 
thot don't concarn him, an' pritty soon he's a conthrac
tor, an 'thin the nixt thing yez knows he's hid of a 
strate-car company an' foinally he's a captin av indoos
thry wid a bigger income thin a waither at the Black-

. stone. At fifthy he's still a young man. What's more, 
he's a rieb wan, an' he ain't niver did a har-rud day's 
wor-ruk in his loüe, no more thin a couple av b'ys play
in' tinnis in the hot sun all day. You an' me, Hinnessy, 
wud call ut killin' har-rnd wor-rnk, but they inj'y ut. 

"So if Oi was a young man, Hinnessy, Oi'd cooltyvate 
an inthrnst in me wor-ruk. Oi'd think about ut an' 
iverything connicted with ut. Oi'd talk about ut so 
continually thot aven old Donovan cuddn't git a wor-rnd 
in idgewise about his b'y's new ba:bby. Oi'd rade ivery
thing printed in trade pa-apers an' iverywheres ilse 
about ut. Oi'd think up oidees an' Oi'd pick up oidees 
an' Oi'd weigh t'him an' troy out the good wans on me 
job. In thot woy Oi'd not only do a bitther job, but 
Oi'd git the inj'yment av sayin' how me schames pamied 
out. Bist av all, though, Oi'd be Jarnin' all the toime, an' 
dayvilopin' judgment an' confidince an' initiative." 

"An' what moight 'initiative' be?" asked Mr. Hen
nessy. "Sure, thot's a wor-rnd Oi never stubbed me 
brains on befur." 

"Will, Hinnessy," answered Mr. Dooley, "yez knows 
what an initial is-the litter thot shtarts somethin'? 
Will, initiative is the mintal quality thot shtarts some
thin'-an' finishes ut. Ut's rarer thin a blush in a comic 
opery chorns. Lots an' lots av fellers kin till yez jist 
ixactly how to sittle a:ll the biggest quistions ·befur the 
public, but lit the boss put a problern up to thim thot 
rayquoires the laste bit av ordinary horse sinse an' they 
come back wid ixcuses instid av raysoolts. Whin a job 
gits within doin' distance ut sames to paraloize tbeir 
moighty intillicts intoirely. · 

"Thim's the b'ys, Hinnessy, that kin show yez ixactly 
what's wrong wid our social systim an' how there's no 
chanct fer annywan to roise anny mor.e. Whin yiz min
tion to thim Charley Schwab an' John D. Rockyfiller an' 
Andrew Car-rnaggie an' Hinnery Ford an' Thomas ld
dyson an' a dozen or more ithers, they say :- 'Oh, yis. 
Oi'll admit there was lots av opporthunities twinty or 
thurty years ago. But not today !' Now, twinty or 
thurty years ago, Hinnessy, you an' me heard tbot 
same story numerryous toimes, whoile Ford an' Schwab 
an' the rist was wor-rukin' their woy up, an' twinty or 
thurty years fro~ now somebuddy ilse will hear ut agin 
whin he mintions some succissful man thot's jist on his 
woy to the top today. 

"So if Oi wuz a young feiler, Hinnessy, Oi wudn't 
complain av Iack av opporthunity as long as ither min 
startin' below me was bein' promoted. over me hid. An' 
if me vanity troyed to till me ut was the boss's favorit
ism an' his j ilousy fer fear Oi'd git bis j ob if be guv me 
a chanct, Oi'd tak me vanity out to the woodshid an' 
apploy the shingle av common sinse to the pint where 
it wud do the most good. Fer ut's the wan bist bit in 
indoosthry thot the boss ain't playin' no favoroites, 
becaz the sooner he fills his organoization wid incompe
tints the quicker he cuts oft' his own hid. An' as fer 
him bein' afraid somebuddy moight git his job, whoy 
his company cuddn't put him into a bigger job onliss 
there was somebuddy to put into the job he vacated . 

"Havin' thus disposed av me vanity, Hinnessy, Oi'd 
go afther mesilf. If Oi found thot ivery toime the boss 
guv me a job to do Oi had togoback to him thray or 
four toimes to have him till me jist how to do ut., Oi'd 
say to mesilf:- 'Dooley, the ind av yer spoinal colyum 
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where yez sits is moighty will dayviloped, but the ind 
where yez ar-re sapposed to think don't show anny ivi
dinc!! av overwor-ruk. Besoides thot, there's a wobbly 
siction all down y«:r back thot nades stiffenin' lf yer 
boss has to do half yer job fer yez now, how kin yez 
ixpict him to give yez a bigger job an' make thot much 
more wor-ruk fer hissilf? Hereafther, Dooley, yez are 
goin' to do yer O'lm job.' 

"An Oi'd do ut, Hinnessy-all av ut. Not only thot, 
but Oi'd raich out an' do as much av the boss's job as 
he'd lit me. If he was doin' somethin' bearin' dirictly on 
moy wor-ruk thot Oi cud do mesilf Oi'd ast him to lit me 
handle ut fer him. An' whiniver he made a daycision 
Oi'd think the problern through, too, an' see if Oi wud 
av made the same daycision, an' whoy or whoy not, as 
the case moight be. Thin Oi'd watch the raysoolts av 
his daycision an' if they prooved he was roight an' Oi 
was wrong Oi'd troy to figger out jist what facts an' 
principles Oi overluked whin Oi thought out moy own 
daycision. Afther a little whoile, onliss all authorities 
is wrong1 Oi'd Iarn to daycoide roight most av the toime .• 
An' all av the toime Oi'd have the fun out av ut an' kape 

F. B. Jewett Honored Again 

F RANK B. JE WETT, chief engineer of the West
ern Electric Company, recently was elected to 
membership on the Engineering Foundation Board 

as one of the two trustees representing the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers. 

The Engineering Foundation is a part of the United 
Engineering Society, which is the national organization 
embracing all of the national societies, and is the body 
which has control of the funds to be expended for the 
promulgation of engineering research and the advance
mept of engineering science in the United States. At the 
present time the funds under the control of the Engi
neering Foundation are upwards of half a million dol
lars, a large part of which was given by Ambrose 
Swasey, of the firm of Wamer & Swasey, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, for the advancement o{ the engineering profession 
in America. During the war all of the funds under the 
control of the Engineering Foundation were devoted to 
furthering the work of the National Research Council. 

Mr. Jewett's predecessor as a trustee for the Ameri
can Institute of Electrical Engineers has been Professor 
Michael I. Pupin, of Columbia, who, during the last 
couple of years, has been chairman of the Foundation. 
Arnong the sixteen members of the Board are Edward D. 
Adams, Howard Elliott, Charles W. Hunt, Charles F. 
Rand, E. W. Rice, Jr., Dr. J. W. Richards, Benjamin 
B. Thayer, and Silas H. Woodard. 

up an' inthrust in me wor-ruk. Fer there's the rale 
shtartin' point to succiss, Hinnessy-inthrust-inthrust 
thot makes yez loike yer wor-ruk. What a man loikes 
he does aisy an' what he does aisy he does will. 

"A man don't nade to be a genius to succeed, Hin
nessy. He don't have to have all the brains there is. 
The· main thing nicissary is to use all the brains he's 
got. Ut ain't allus the biggest shillalah thot breaks the 
most hids. 

"So Oi say wunst agin, Hinnessy, if Oi was a young 
man Oi'd chase me job so har-rud thot the pay invilope 
wud have to run ut's ligs oft' kapin' up wid me, an' whin 
Oi got to be as old as Oi am now Oi'd we wroitin' arthi
cles fer the maggyzines on how Oi made me poile." 

"Sure, Dooley ,'~ remarked Mr. Hennessy, "yez same 
to have the rooles down foine. An' you an' me ain't so 
old at thot. Whoy don't yez shtari\ in now an' mebbe 
yez cud have a million or so even now befur yez goes 
wist. Troy a bit av yer own advoice, man." 

"When Oi do, Hinnessy," replied Mr. Dooley, "yez 
won't be able to say me fer th' dust Oi'll raise.'' 

Reconstructed Poems-Ill 
A frugal couple were the Spratts, providing just for two, 
Tbey barbored lleitber d!Jgs nor cats, as childless couples do. 
The wlfe's first name was Daisy-ber busband's name was Jack 
Thelr pedigree ls bazy and tbere ls mucb we lack, . 
But their biograpby wiJJ blend witb tbose who save and do not 

spend, 
Ben Franklln would th111 pair commend, and pat tbem on tbe 

back. 

W e know not tbe variety thelr larder could afrord, 
But Dalsy, with propriety, all lean meats qulte abborred I 
One more fact can be stated, and be verifted, ls tbat 
Her busband simply bated a meat that was all fat. 
When tbey bad ftnisbed with tbelr meal, tbe platter did not then 

reveal 
A morse! a starved dog would stea1, mucb less a nelgbbor's cat. 

But recent records plalnly state thlll couple were lnsplred, 
For wbat they saved became so great they bad tbelr manslon wlred. 
A vacuum cleaner then they bougbt, an electric wasber, too, 
And otherll soon tbelr splrit caugbt,--eo bave less work to do. 
Tbey lean on electJ'Icity and grow as fat as fat can be-
A lesson trite for you and me to sbak:e work's bugaboo. 

W. F. l&cJcmorr. 

Married 
May 21, 1918.-Miss Hannah Kasten, department 1881, Haw

tborne, to Jobn Prueter, of Cblcago. (Just announced.) 
June 80, 1918.-Miss Anna Martinez, department '1881, Haw

thorne, to Floriz Strak:a, Cblcago. (Just announced.) 
October 12, 1918.-MIIIS Rose Breda, department '1881, Haw-

tborne, to Julius Greger, Chlcago. · 
January 12.-Miss Marle Jelinek. department '1586, Hawtborne, 

to William W allish, Berwyn, 111. 
January 18.-Miss Betty Kresl. department '11586, Hawtbome, to 

J oe Blcan, Chicago. 
J anuary 26.-Miss Lillian Bannacb, department '1881, Hawthome, 

to Vlctor Cecicb, Chicago. 
January 26.-Miss Maggle Varabanskaltls, department '1881, 

Hawthome, to Palyonas Streska, Cblcago. 
February 12.-Misll Clara Kalina, department 61501, Haw:thome, 

to Dr. J. J. Kobout, Cblcago. 
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Bogged in Bolshevism 
ABrief Review of Russian Conditions Leading to the "Reds'." Revolution, Sild a Description 

of Prostrate Russia Under Their Rule 

ßy F. Freyman 

(Editor'• Nott: Mr. F"y_, wAo i1 a ~atwoliud .dtMriccm eitlutt of RUin- btrtla, "'M 6mployed m tlae Claitlf DraftllmOa'l &.JNir'-' 
fi'Wmt at HOllltAorM m 1914, WMR ,., ""' colUd to .Rtufto. OJI private i>MMII C~lliCtld 'Witla hu farmly'l fltatl. .dl tu U•U•d 
Stall# 1aad 110 treaty fllitla Bwria at tlaot titM, Al rttu,.,.,.d Oll a Run- f'MifJOrt. W lan Al r•oclatd AU d11tift.stioa a1ar luul 
already brokn out, a#d AnC41 '" laad ~tered tlae c~try 111'1Uiaaut claUnlng A-rican citkeMiaip lae fo-« laitMtlf ltlobjeot to tniltlGry 
rtgulatioM, ad tla#rlfort unGbu to ~ave, aJthovgla a1 att ngillf~ he I'NI ,_".",,d from aotiv1 army 11rvic1. .dftlr {011r y11Jr• 
Ia• "'41 finally abu to obtam a p411fJort from tl1• Bol•lai'Dik go"'""""'' eu~d Ia• u now agoin back at BawtlaorM. IR tllw a.rticZ. II• 
teU1 IOmt~tlli~ of eco!Wmlic and politicol conditioru v)lder Bolllltflik domittoltcl.) 

W HEN my wife and I reached St. Petersburg 
( now Petrograd) in 191-lo, the legal rate for 
cabs carrying two passengets was 85 kopecks 

for an hour's trip (18 ccnts in United States money). 
\.Yhen we left in 1918 we paid exactly the cost of a first
class steamer passage from Libau, Russia, to New York 
City-110 roubles (a rouble was worthabout 50 cents in 
U. S. money}-for an hour's cab ride to the pier with 
our baggage. At such rates, of course, cab rides were 
not a usual form of recre-ation for anyone except men in 
soldiers' and sailors' uniforms, most of them government 
lcaders, who required frequent carriagc rides with pretty 
women to rest their brains from the tiring task of settling 
weighty affairs of state by the simple method of doing 
nothing and talking much. That system of government 
has m·ade life in Russia so nearly impossible that almost 
any price is cheap to get away. 

Personal business had called me to Russia, in July, 
1914. When I left I expected to be gone from tht> 
United Sildes about a year. I had hoped to secure work 

during my absence with our allied company in Petro
grad, to which I carried a letter of introduction from 
the Hawthorne management, but -before I arrived there 
war had been declared, and industry was at a standstill, 
so that Mr. Joseph was unablc to make a place for me. 
A little latcr, however, I secured a position with the Rus
sian Siemans & Haske Co., at that time manufacturing 
.tclegraph apparatus. Shortly afterward, the government 
ordered thc factory to take up the manufacture of tele
phone tield sets, and a period o.f great war prosperit_v 
began. This prosperity was general, for p~ctically all 
industries wcrc soon converted to war purposes, and 
swamped with government work. Money was plentiful
just a littlc too plentiful to keep its normal value, al
though it. only depreciated about one-third during tht
czar's regime. However, coins SOOD disappeared com
pletely, as thc government withdrew them from circula
tion when it became apparcnt that they were being 
hoarded by spcculators, and that the base metal coins 
werc being gathered in by Germany for the meta} they 

Before and After Taking 
Bolshevism 

Tll~" two pllotograpla# of Mr. 
Freyma• ar1 pictorialproof of 

tl•• food 1Aortage '" RUirian 
citie1. Tlae oRt to tll1 Z.ft ( on 
G Rt!#riGR railrOG~ ticktt) 
IAOWI laim 41 At apptar•d in 
1915, wlliclt w abavt llow At 
Iook# to-da.y. Tll• otlalr ftXII 

tak~A for lai1 pauport wlatn "" 
left Ru11ia. B• 1ay1 II• wM 

a• lwngry 01 Ae lookl 
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eobtai.ned. In place of the small 'dcnominaiion coine, tbe 
authoritics put out paper money with the same lace 
prir~ting as the regular post:age stamps. On thc be.ck, 
instead of paste, they bore a notice reading: "Has tht1 
.eame purchasing value .ae a coin ot the same denomina
tion." 0! c.ourse, i't was thc easicat thing in the world 
to coqnterieit thie currency, aod me.ny lormerly on
profitable printing presses bege.n at once to make money. 
Some of the counterfeiters even humorous)y reple.ced tbe 
government notice. on the back by ·another, which ran : 
"How much are ours worse tban yours?'' As the two 
aotices are. about the same length in Russian, these coun· 
terfeits passed quite freely among the illiterate masses, 
and even amoog the more intelligent people, who seldom 
took the trouble to examine them closel,Y. 

The readers of the N~:ws who followed A. E. Reinke's 
articles on Russia, written about a yea.r .ago., are familiar 
with the events l~ding up to thc Revolution of March, 
·1.917, and the subeequent rule of Kerensky, so I shall not 
dtempt to write of that period, but will pass on to ac
cc.ssion of the Bolshevik forces under Leninl'. 

When hc came into control of the government Lcnine'·s 
'6rst uae of his new power ·was to issuc &· series of decrees, 
informing thc working men and peasant.s tha.t all prop
erty and all power belonged to them, and inviting them 
to take control of both. In the country disbicts, especial
ly, the ma.saes took him at ·his word, The average unedu· 
<'&ted Russian is notoriousiy literal·minded. I remember 
an incident that well illuatrates this mental trait: I was 
riding on a railroad train early in May one · yenr. The 
day was unuaually warm, but in spite o! that the· stel\m 
waa on, and the coaches were oppressively hot. Wc 
complained to the conductor, but he refused to shut off 
the steam becauae the railroad rules aaid heat.ing should 
stop on .May 15th, and it was then only the 11th. 

To this literal·mindedncss o( the uneducated is a"!lded 
another trait. common to all Ruuians-the fondneu for 
a urough·house." No Russian ever quite outgrows thc 
deaire to sma11h and destroy things. It gives a pleasur· 
able excitement. Fashionable restaurants often close a 
night's. husiness with pra.ctically every dish in the place 
broken.· 

So when tbe peasants got Lenine's deeree, they obeyed 
it litera.lly and thoro~ghly. After seizing the !arge 
estatea and carrying away everything they had any im
mediate use for, they proceeded lo break, burn or other
wise destroy everything eise on the premiaes. In many 
disiricts they est.ended bbis proeesa to the property ol 
the small farmera, who cultivated their own land. Barns 
fiUed "woith g.rain and !arm implements went alottg with 
the rest. 

AJl ol this meant s!.arvation for the eitles. The sale 
of Ioadstuffs bad been cntirely jn lhe haods of t:he land 
oWllers. With th~m dispo~;sessed, and their stores con-
6acated or deatroyed, tbe aource of aupply was practi
caUy wiped out. Prices for what focd could be bad in 
the citie& rose to enormaus tigur.es. Returned soldien 
and othera worked up a profitable tradc by making daily 
tripa ioto country diatricts, bringing back· provisions and 

selling them ISecretly, regardlen of· governmeot reatric· 
tions, and ratioaing cards. 

Tl1cre wcre, of courae, attempta by Lenine's govern
Dlent to supply !ood and to Iimit pricea, but n.either 'lf&a 

very successful. Lenine even went so far as to send an 
a.rmy .i11to t.he rural diet.ricte to compel ·the fanne-re to 
S\lpply food, which they bad refuaed to do at the pricet. 
6xed by the city aoviets. Many of the te.nnere even ob
jcded to trading for moncy at all, as they were una:ble 
to buy anylhing with it, since practically every com~ 
modily was almost unobtainable. However, · the Red 
army did bot hesitate to "persuade" them with bayoneta 
and macl1ine guns when necessary, and .many smaU but 
fierce b& H!es resulted. 

All this time conditions were growing worse and worae 
in t,he citin. Wc Ate whatever we could get, and that 
mcans very little. A meal consisting oE a pound of po
tatoes, half a pound of rice, a pound of fish and a llttle 
tome.to puree cost about 25 to 30 roubles. ( The pre-w-•r 
,·alue of a rouhle W11s a little over 50 cents in United 
States money.) .A weil-to-do friend of ours Jarl year 
gave her regular Eastcr dinntr to live gnests. In Runia, 
.Eal'lttr ia a f"&!4t day C<>rresponding somewhat to 
Thanksgiving Ua,y in Amer.ica, except that a ham oc
cupie~; thc poaition of honor Rllcd by the turkey in thia 
('o•mtry. Thia Iady served a simple meal that Wo\Jld 
htt,•c coat about 25 roubles in 1914. ln 1917 a sim.ilar 
dinnerbad coat her 60 roubles. But last Easter the coat 
was 1,000 roubles, Those prices show very clearly how 
govemmcnt by connrsatio, works out in practice. A 
risc in food prices o! 2,000 per cent. 'in one year! That 
makes thc so-caUed "high coat o! living" in the United 
Statcs Iook vcry moder&te--so moderate, indeed, that 
for a. while after our return we could hardly credit it. 
An amuelng proof ol that fact w:e.s furnished shortJy 
after we reached America, wben Mn. Freyman went 
markcting lor her si5ter, whom we were viaiting. She 
"'·as to get five or six pork chops at the meat markel. 
When the butche.- oamcd the price at 80 centa ehe asked 

•him to repeat it, and thcu handed bim a dollar and fifty 
cenb, feeling aureo she had not hcard bim correctly. Re 
handed back the doUar and stuck to hia origina:l price, 
but after all tllat, when ehe returned to the holde she 
reported the "mistake" the huteher had made. It waa at 
that. time almost impossiOle for her to adjuat her&elf to 
tl1~ idea tha.t over a pound of meat could bc bought for 
fifty oents (one rouble). 

That gives some idea of food conditions in Ruasia, and 
l1ow lhe purchasing power of money had diminished. 
.\nd to mAke matters .. "'rse, in.dustry was now ahnost at 
., standstilL Many factorics had dosed from Iack o( 

··aw m"teri~tls, and from general inability to operait
under Bols1leYik conditiona. S'ome had loat part, or all. 
uf ttu~ir rnachincr,v and tcols because of a too individ
Uil!istic interp:retation ol Lenine's doctrines, ?rlany of 
t.he workmen had takcn his decrees to mean t.hat prop
t~rty belonged to them penonally, not merely as &· group, 
so they had proceeded to help themach•es to everyth.ing 
th~y could use or sell, ,iust as the pc:asants bad done in 
the rural districts. This ~v~ment, howevu, was re-
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TAu prf-rltJot .. tiora politiecal po1tcard r1preunt1 tlt1 CZ<Jr acti"g a1 
coachmall to Kaiur Willaelm, thf in(~rtflcfl, o( co.r~1, b1ing tlaot 
R.uria wa1 bl'ing n.ud accordmg to GertnJJra dictatiora. An actuaJ 
lllurau1 of tlte C::or co .. Td not bl' .ue~d wilhout dir• conuqrunce1, 

btd lt'~rybody got tlt• poi"' ner>~trtla•~" 

tarded considerably in the cities, owing to the more sane 
views oE the intelligent members o( the working dass, and 
some factories escaped looting entirely. 

The Eactory where I worked, Eor example, kept largely 
aloof Erom the Red movement for a considerable time, 
due to the lact that most of the workers were skilled 
artisans oE a high order. Finally, though, we were 
lorced into it. When the cashier went to the bank to get 
mone.r for the pay-roll one day he was informed that 
nothing would be paid to him unless the firm's draft 
bore the •ignature o( the Workmen's Control Commit
tee. Such a committee was supposed to exist in every 
factory aa the supreme governing body. In most cases 
the officials were kindly allowed to remain and run the 
business, since a few disastraus experimcnts had shown 
them to be necessary, but they were subordinate to the 
head of the Workmen's Control Committee--very prob
ably one o( the most unskilled and ignorant ( and there
fore the "reddest") number o( the Eactory Eorce. 

In my factory the Workmen's Control had never been 
able to exert any active influence up to the time the pay
rol1 funds were held up by the bank ( a measure adopted· 
by the central soviet to force us into line), but when the 
men {ound they could ~t no wagea without more active 
participation in the workmen's movement, they at once 
proceeded to take a hand. M9reover, they went over to 
the bank in a body, taking along some of the Red Guuds 
stationed at the Eactory. Here were "business methods" 
the bank officials understood, and they were frightened 
so badly that they turned over the money without so 
much as a receipt, although the factory officials remedied 
that deficiency later. 

Thercafter my Eellow workmen never had any trouble 
in securing their pay, evcn when they could not actually 
earn it because of a Iack of raw material and fuel to run 
the factory. Finally, since no work could be done, most 
of the shop force was discharged, with severa] months' 
advance pay in their pockets. One of the rules of all 
Workmen's Control Committees was that a factory could 
not disc'harge any workman without first paying him an 
amount equal to what he would have bcen paid on his 
job for a certain number o( weeks, the exact length of 

time varying with the degree of "redness" of the p&r
ticular committee making the rules. It might also be of 
interest to mention in passing that the workmen also set 
their own wages. Each man was classitied in some cer
tain group, according to bis skill, and was paid a wage 
somewhere between the maximum and the minimum de
cided upon for his particular dass of work. The wages 
set were in general not extremely unreasonable, either, 
considering living costs, except that the Eellow who did 
nbout half a day's work in a day rceived just. as much 
as the industrious worker. 

StiU, that made very little difference, since there was 
atmost nothing for anyone to do for several months be
fore the factories shut down completely. You may won
der how they could afford to keep open at all without 
producing anything. The reason was that it cost them 
nothing. Early in the war practicaily all manufactur
ing plants had bcen taken over for government work. 
The ]arger ones especially, heldmillians of dollars' worth 
of government contracts, on which work had not even 
bet'n begun. On all government contracts they were al
lowed to collect half o( their pay in e.dvance, a provision 
originally intended to help tlt!!m meet current expenses 
while getti!lg startcd on the new lines of work they were 
undertaking at the government's requeat. So all the 
Workmen's Control Committee had to do to secure money 
Eor the pay-roll was to sign orders forthat 50 per cent. 
advance payment. Of course, ·as far as the country at 
!arge was concerned, the whole procedure represented a 
huge economic loss, since thousands of workers were liv
ing off its resources for weeks and producing nothing, 
but for the time, at least, the 1l'orkmen were saved from 
actual starvation. However, a .considerable number of 
us, who were opposed to the Bolshevik movement and 
therefore refused to join the Workmen's Control, did 
come very near to starvation while deprived of our sala
ries for several months before we finally gave in and ef
fected a compromise. 

For some months before our factory closed up 
completely we made some attempt to carry on business 
with the Red government, bul it was . impossible. For 
instance, we received a Ietter to eall on one of the hureaus 
regarding some apparatus, and the !!-Ssignment was given 
to me. As none of us could read the name signed to the 
)o>tter, I went to the government office and asked for the 
man with whom I had formerly dealt on that clus of 
contracts. The porter, who on my previous visits had 
enrned his tip by showing me aJI sorts of polite atun
tions, now refused even to hear my. question until I re
peated it so often that it became annoying to him. ,Then, 
at last he answered what would translate into English 
about as follows: "Why, comrade, don't you know that 
he is a bourgeois, and we fired him?" 

The.t is the way things went. About the time an of
ficial got partially acquainted with sotne question requir
ing action he was "tired" at the instigation of the porter, 
t'he office bov, and the scrub woman, or some si.milar 
group o( experts in government. Meanwhile a fe.etory 
rcpresentative might, if he liked, have a Jife job exple.in
ing his proposition over and over again to a new ap-
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pointee every few days--providcd the factory's 50 per 
cent. governrnent advance payments held out long enough 
to pa1 hi.s salary until c:leath relievcd him. In that caae. 
however, he would have bcen c:lead nearly a year now, for 
practically all factories. exeept munition plants, were 
completely out of funde, and closed when I left Petrograc:l · 
last September. 

But although living in Rusaia was almoat impossible 
by that time, getting a ohancc to li'Ve elsewhere was no 
easy matter, either. In the firat place, .instead of merely 
going to the police department for a paaeport to leave, 
as under the old regime, it ie now necessary to apply to 
eome four dift'ercnt Bolehevik govcrning bodica, milit&ry 
and dvil, local and g.:ner,al. Russian governmcnt is not 
lacking in quantity, whatever may be said of .its quality. 
Nor are thesc nu'merous representative1 of 1'the maaaea'' 
overburdcned with democratic sirnplicity. As ha.ughty 
oftice-holders, some of the monarchy's oftleials could have 
learned much from them. I waited the greater part of 
two days to gain an audience with a weighty statesman 
about 20 or 22 years of age. 

Besides the difficultiea with the Russian authorities, I 
alsO had considerable trouble in getting our passports 
viseed. Wc had to go by way of Sweden and Norway, 
aod neither country was welcomlng any posaible Bol
ahevik propagandist very enthusiaatically. They had 
seen Bolshevism work. However, I was able to persuade 
the Norwegian coneul that we did not intend to stay in 
Norway Ionger than necessary, ao I got hie signature, 
and thc Swedish consul then aigned, after requiring ä 
1igned atatement from methat we would go to Norway 
alter the 1horte•t possible atay in Sweden. 

With all these difliculties, however. we did not misa 
our boat, becau11e it waa compelled to sail some two weeks 
Jater thaa ita regular time, since Bolshevik labor re
quired that much Ionger than was reaUy neceuery to 
complete the work of ~tting the cargo aboard. Even 
then, mo1t of it was finally loaded by the boat's c.rew. 
( It was a Swedish veasel.) • 

11 

sonages. We s~ated ourseh·es at a second table acrosa 
the room, with our backs toward them, and bega;- to 
count our money, wondcring how we could sa.ve the sev
cral thouS'and rottble• we carried in e:rcesa of the per
mitbd amount. At our tahle, and lacing ua. were two 

men, whom we did not know. Se<!ing our diftieulty, one 
of them whi,pcrcd to me to give him my excess money, 
which I d id at a venture, knowing I ahould lose it other
wi~>e anyway. The aecond man repeated the process with 
Mrs. Freyman, and then suddenly rose and left the room. 
The two sober representatives of the guvernment had 
seen what happened, however, and they prote&ted to the 
others. In my case they could not object, aa the tran&
aclion was perlecHy legal, sincc the man who had takeu 
my money provcd to bt the representative of a Swediah 
banking house. He bad given me a receipi for tl1e 
amount, which I later exchanged for Swedish currency 
ou l'eaching Stockholm. But the other man, as we now 
learned, was tbc captain of t>he boat, and they at once 
suspected him of aiding us to smugglc money out of t.he 
country. He had returned to the cabin almost im
mediately, and he replied to their accusatioDI with a very 
ree.dy dcfen1e. "Why," he dedared, "theae people mere
ly ga,·e me !lOO roublu for extra delicacies to be 1erved 

. with their mcals. Here, il you are going to make a Cues 
about it, 1'11 t;ive it baek ~nd the matter ia ended." He 
handea me that amount, and as a ~Nrch of bis cloth~a 
did not reveal any more, they concluded that he was tdl
iug thc truth, since he had not been gone long eoough to 
hide anything. As a matter aC tact, he had simply 
handed thc money t o thc ship'e doctor, just outaide the 
c11bin door. Later, when we were well out to sea, he re
turned it to me, accepting nothing hut a bottle of wine 
~nd aome cigars for his aid. 

So, instead of being arrested a.nd removtd lrorn the 
boat, as the two aober officials bad at tirst demaoded, we 
were allowed to procecd on our way without further 
trouble from the Red autoorities. In ,Norway we were 
delayed for over a month wh.ile our passports were being 
investigated and viseed at Washington, but at last, on 

Our final experieoce ..nth the Bolshevik government Deccmber 16th, we a.nchored in front of the Statue- of 
came on the .boat. Be!ore it w~a allowed ~o leave about . Libertv-the kind that works. 
two dozeo representabvea of d1fl'erent aov1eb and com· -
mitteee had to be satiefied. The pas~engera were com~ · 
pelled to land untü these officia.le had completed moet of 
their inveatigationa, including an inapection of our bag
gage. Then we were invited to aubmit to a personal 
see.rcn. One object of t:hia was to see that no person 
urried away money in es:ce!IS of 100() roubles, the maxi
rnum allowed under the law. As a prelirninary to the 
aearch, each of us ~&s required to make out a statement 
of what mooey we had on our pei:_sons. 

When Mrs. Freyman and myseil were summoned to 
the cabin to U.kc our turn, we found the government rep
~esentatives seated at a long t&ble at one end of the room. 
All but two ol thern, w:ho h~~od arrived too late to ~t the 
full eft'cctl!, ol the ship capt~in'l! frequent_ treau du ring ' 
the eiaminatioo of the Oltol'go, were in a atate that might 
be dcacribed as t~psy if 4pplied to )ess important per-

Tl .. ftra"!l• obj"'' fllo~ ... tllü m,"lrallort .. 0 pi#U' of Bold,~ri. 
brnd. Tllt1 go~rt1n1111mt llllo'II1Qr&ctl ~ 4 UWt1 ltJ11 tlta11 e~~t OtiAc• 
Q dcy ptr plrtoA. The t'OIIIporilim. of tll• "brflad'' flarWi (,... 

tim• tQ time. Tltit p01rtlct~lqr •ample u mo•tl.v Aoy ~ 
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President Used .W. U. Telephones 
Murat Psiace in Paris Was Equipped Witb American•made Instruments 

W HEN Prcsident Wilson ~lked over the telc
plaone from thc Murat Palace, where he lived 
while in Paris, he uscd a Western Electric df:sk 

set. Even though the person at the other en<l of the line 
might be using one of those doublc-ended French in
struments, thc President of these United Statl~s was com
fortably cnjoying thc sort of telephone that stands on 
his desk in the Whit~ House. 

A few days bcfore the President reachecl · Paris in De
cember, a nurober of Signal Corps men under the direc
tion of Captain A. L. Hart, formerly District Traffic 
Chief of the Wisconsin Telephone Company, installed a 
Wt>sh.•rn Electric No. 4200 line P.B.X. •nd 26 sub
scribers' stations. The second telephone seen in thc 
photograph of the salon used by the President at his of
tict>, is connectcd with a direct v;irt! to the offices of the 
American Pcace Mission. This line is all in cable laid 
by the Signal Corps in the sewers of Paris. 

The installation in the Murat ·Palace connects with 
the .system operated by the Signal Corps, consisting of 
snen exchanges, four of which representing 8000 lines 

out of a total capacity o( 8~00 are of Western Electric 
make. The accompanying photographs show some of 
the beautiful rooma in the Murat Palace, and in several 
of them the Western Electric telephones may be seen 
plainly. 

The photograph on this page was taken by a news
paper photographer, bpt the others are the work of the 
widow of the former chief draughts~an of the Paris 
house, Maurice DaUere. He joincd the colors early in 
the war, and when he was killcd in ha.ttle Mme. Dalle-re 
opened a photographic studio.. She transacts busineas 
under the name of "lsa•beau," and these photographs 
are excellcnt examples o( her work. 

Readers of the NEws may remember that two Haw
thorne boys operated the wireless equipment on the ship 
which took tlle President to France, and thia brie! article 
with the incontrovertible testimony of the three photo
graphs prove pretty conclusively that at no time was 
the nation,s chie! es:ecutive out of touch with the West
ern Electric Company. 
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Meddling With Mars 
This Correspondent of the NEWS Knows How to Attract Attention 

To the Editor of the WESTERN ELECTRIC NEws: 

I suppose most of your readers have seen in the 
newspapers a report of an interview of Marconi by a 
man called Begbie. It sure did make me sit up and take 
notice. When I was a youngster, and an enthusiastic 
army signaller, we made use of a Begbie lamp for night 
signalling. No doubt this is the same fellow. The lamp 
that he invented is not like that one Dr. Jewett wrote 
about a month or so ago, however. To get that Aladdin 
lamp to work, one had to ruh it. The "Begbie" lamp 
works by striking a knob on the side, which fiips the 
shutter, so that one can telegraph with it. 

Weil, this chap Begbie is evidently still interested in 
the art of signaltmg, and spent a pleasant time. with 
~arconi and caught him in the act of dreaming out loud. 
Marconi proposed to telegraph to Mars by means of 
his wireless system. Begbie saw the difficulty at once, 
~nd said, "Hold on-what about the language?" "Oh," 
says Marconi, "I wouldn't use language. l'd just send 
52+ 2-==- 4,' and keep on sending it until I got a reply. 
As there can be only one reply, it, is obvious that the 
~nswer will be 'Y es.' " 
' N ow this is j ust where I think Marconi is making a 
mistake. It might ·be that they figure things differently 
in Mars, and actually, according to their mathemati
cians, 2 + 2 ....: 8. lf this were the case, they would 
reply ........ There not being a telegraph symbol 
for +, naturally they would omit it, and as their spelling 
might confuse us, it is reasonable to suppose they would 
just send "e" for equals. 

You see, therefore, that there is a great liability to 
confusion if we start off with the 2 + 2 stunt. This 
would be a terrible setback to the advance of science; 
in fact, it might de,ay the inter-planetary wireless sys
tem for a hundred years or more. 

I was discussing this subject wjth a well-known scien
tist in our Company's service, and he saw the point at 
once. He suggested that we should send 7 and 11. 
Then Mars might come back with a pair of sixes, and 
110 the great game would be started. Just fancy what 
this would mean. Chess games could be played just as 
thE>_v used to be between England and America before the 
war and the Peace Conference stuff loaded up the 
submarine cables. If this stunt fails, then I have two 
other schemes •which would undoubtedly work like a 
charm. 

The first one is to select a big, Batpiece of ground
say a whole state--probably lllinois would be as good 
as any. Install several million Western Electric ßood 
lights ( with the Begbie shutter attachment), pointing 
skywards. Choose a dark night, and then start the 
shutters working. I would suggest that a complex net:
work of sh.utter control c~rcuits be hooked up with some 
automatic telephone exchange equipment, or with some 

of those printing tele~raph machines. By installing a 
transmitter, say at Hawthorne, a single piece of per
forated tape could be used to control the whole circuit. 
Y ou see, the scheme is simple, 'H.lthough admittedly 
planned on a gigantic scale. An otitline of the United 
States could he shown by the lamps, and at the bottom 
two huge letters, "U. S.," each say three miles long. By 
the use of modern telescopes, the scientists in Mars 
could see at a glance what we were driving at, and it 
would be immaterial whether they saw the period marks 
or not. Of course, it would be necessary that the white 
lights in State Street, Chicago, and Broadway, New 
York, be temporarily shut off, as these might prove con
fusing to the Martians, and Iead them to imagine that 
some connecting letters were being shut out by clouds. 

My second scheme is to support from tqe aerials of 
the three .big wireless towers at Arlington huge banks of 
Western Electric loud-speaking telephones, pointing 
skyward. One advantage of this scheme is that the.:.tre
mendous volume of sound emitted w.C?uld barely be heard 
on the earth, so that our nerves would not be shattered 
as they have been recently iD New York with the s'hrill 
tones o~ sirens and other loud-speaking whistlea_. ~e 
co8t of this installation could be borne by the particular 
gramaphone company whose records are selected for use 
in .connection with the scheme. 

The two schemes, in fact, could be worked together, 
the one supplementing the other. It requires no great 
stretch of imagination to realize that by adopting the 
most elementary form of teaching, as practiced in our 
public schools, we could manage to indicate by outline 
and sound many hundred words. lf the Martians are 
as up-to-date as I imagine them to be, they will have a 
card index sort of a vocabulary of the English language 
inside of three months. Verbsare somewhat difficult, but 
no doubt some scheiM could be developed. After that it 
will be easy going. We could send them a digested" re
port of the Peace Conference day by day, latest ba8eball 
news in season, together with such interesting topics as 
election returns, shipmentS of anthracite, and stock quo
tations. The cost could be borne by insertion of adver
tisements at slack periods of the day-and night. 

I have only brießy outlined the possibilities of the 
scheme. The fundamental ideas are mine, and I have 
now engaged a patent attorney for the preparation of a 
patent specification. He believes he can secur~ at least 
200 claims, as there appear to be rio previous references. 

The huge business and advertisement which will fall 
to the Western Electric Company when the scheme is in 
full swing will, of course, be credited to me, and I expect 
that I shall receive special consideration when raise time 
comes around. Meantime, I am busy working out the 
details. 

TICKOLA M.\icoNI. 
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The Shell That Dropped on the London Factory . 
Fired by Anti·Aircraft Gun to Repel Boche Raiders, it Missed its Mark and Fell Without 

Exploding • 

W ESTERN ELECTRIC men returning from 
England last year tald their friends about a 
bomb which dropped on the factory of our 

Allied Company at London, but the censorship made it 
impossible !or the NEws to print anything about it: 

It now transpires that the bomb was an unexploded 
anti-aircraCt shell that was shot at German aircr~ft dur
ing a raid on January 2.8, 1918. Here is our London 
correspondent's account of the atTair, accompanied by a 
few photographs: 

It came through the roof of the Shop Oftlee and had a sly dlg 
at the chair of H. H. Upton, Pur~hasing Department. then 1t went 
6traight through the floor into the Experimental Shop, 'but waa 
evldently frightentd and went through fhe corrugated lron partl
tion into the Engineering Laboratory, where it had a final waltz 
around the flool' dialocatlng one or two items. 

The call of"this uhwelcome visitor occurred after worklng hours, 
but a pal't of the plant- not 100 yards away fl'om the darnage
was crowded With inhabitants of the neighborhood. who usu&lly 
took refuge from the flying pieces of shell. Y ou will readily see, 
thenfore, that the "London front" about which I used to write wa& 
reaUy a London front. 

H. BuliTn'. 

Woolwich War Memorial Rally at the "Western" 

Two very enjoyable entertainments were held lately 
by -the company's employees in aid of the Woolwich War 
Memorial Fund. The tirst was a social and dance, which 

was hdd on November 8th at the works. One of the 
main featurcs of this event was an auction of various 
n.rticles which were given by employees. H. M. Pease, 
ass.ista.nt ma.nager, wielded the hammer, and his persua
sive tonguc wheedled, the money . out of the pockets of 
those prcscnt in such a manner that, although the best 
of the articlcs WllS worth only a few shillings, Mr. Pease 
finally rllked in !15.12. Altogether the Social realized 
.t40.9.5. 

Tlte second evcnt was a concert given at the works 
last l<'riday eve.ning by · the Western Minstrels. The 
minstrels are nll Western employees and the splendid 
show they gave speaks volumes for the way tbey "stuck 
it" ot practice, a·cd the strenuous work put in by Mr . 
• J. A. Ireland, the troupe manager. The "Sambo" of 
Mr. Frcd Ellis was the hit of the evening, and we think 
in h3m the troupe has a comedian of which any troupe 
rnight be proud. 

Dnring t]te war the Western Electric Athletic and 
Sociai Club, o.nd particularly the social section, has held 
over twenty entertainments. The proceeds, aggregating 
to well over ! 400. have been devoted eac~ time to some 
recognized instit ution or fund, depending on public sup
pOJ·t to carry on good work. The result of the minstrel 
troupe entertainment was ~18.18.6. 

Th~ rsmain• of Mr. Upto-'• chiAr 



Died on the Field of Honor 

A
FOR~ER Hawthorne and W.est 

Street man, AN>ert B. Prouty, 
died of pneumonia on board 

the U. S, S. NtTtt York, on November 
10, 1916, the day before the war camc 
to an end. Mr. Prouty, who was an 
electrical engineer, left West Street in 
December, 1917, to join thc 1\avy, 
becoming a lieutenant (junior grade), 
usigned to the NtTtt York, which was 
Admiral Rodman's ftagship while the 
American battle squadron was a part 
of the Grand Fleet. 

J OHN 0. MILLER, of the in
stallation branch, \\'&~ killed in 
action some time in October. He 

was a resident of Dallas, Tex., and 
went to FraDce with tompany C, 815th Signal Corps. 
In a letter, written by him on October 4th, he said: 

"Stringing wiret in thc Signal Corps is not at aU like n'itchboard 
work. We llave ahells, wlre entanglements, trenchea, and mftchine
gums to face, aUo mud to your belt 10met1met, but we get the wfre 
there Just the same. 

"All of our lnatrwnents are tnade by the Company, and I often 
thlnk of bome when I see the nameplate on them. 

"I have been over a good deal of country over here and over 
the top twlce. · I am in the hoapital at present, but will bt back 
wlth the boya in a few days.'' 

Apparently Mr. Miller was killed shortly after this 
Ietter was written, as the official notifkation of his death 
reachcd his mother Novembt:r 10th. His letter indico.tes 
how wcll he did his part !or the great cause. 

PRIVATE H. E. BROPHY, •ho 
· was a mechanic in Company G 
o{ ti1e 810th lnfantry, düed of 

wounds · on October 20th at Base 
Hospital No. 4 in France. He was 
employed as an instrument maker at 
West Street at the time he was 
drafted in December, 1917. Private 
Brophy was married ~d lived in 
Brooklyn. 

J OSEPH T. FAU, department 
7466, Hawthorne, was killed in 
action October 26th. He was a 

member of the 9th Company, 3rd 
ßattalion, 22nd Czecho-Slovak Regi· 
ment. Following is a translation 
from an article regarding Mr. Fau, 

which was published in the Svomolt, the oldest and most 
prominent ßohemian daily in Chicago: 

"Joseph Fau, an employee of the Weatern Elec:tric Compan~·. 
Department 7486, wu twenty-six years old. He was born in 
Bobemla, city of Choclm. He wanted to join the United Statea 
Army, but for a al..lght defect was rejected. 

"His hlgheat ambition was to see bis btloved native land fr~. 
but unfortunately be dld not bave that privilege, for be was killed 
ln P'ranc:e, October 2&, 1918, by a· German sbell. 

"Josepb Fau was loved by aU who knew him. eapeclally hls 
fellow workmen of the Western Electric. Before leavinr for Ne• 
York he wu given a banner to carry, u he was one of the '•r~s1 
and etrongut men in bis COmpany. In replyin8' to the presa.~.ation 
apeech of hle frlends he sald: 'If I did not go and fi8'ht agalnJt 
the Germane, who ignored our naUve land and apread deatruction 
everywhere, I would have to bang my head ln sbame. I am a sin~~ 
man wlth no rlept"ndt"nts, and it is my duty to go." 

Joh,. 0. MUIH H1nry B. Brophy Jowph T. Frw. 
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That Western Front Again 

C Y COOK, of department 5725, Hawthorne, now in 
Fra.nee with Co. C, l08th Engineers, sent ba"k 
this tag to prove that you don't have tobe within 

range of the big workf eleetric sign to get a chance to 
see the old familiar "We1tern Electric." He says: 

"l pitked up thla tag four miles behlnd what wu the German 
rront Une tbe day before the start of the drive. Thls on my way 
back aftu piDg over the top. It was on a signal wlre and ahows 
birlr fast our atuff follows the advance. Looks Uke my job was 
following me. 

vweu, we hi t the-m hnrd nnd often nnl\ mude first down every 
' Uile. Thev sent jn the Prussinn Gue>~d w!wn tho Austrians with 
1{.-.rnJIU\ officers failed to stop us. Finish Prussian Guare!. Tlley 
411 Iook alike to ou r doughboys. . 

•On< of the ~tunts wc cnginccrs pullcd off wns l)uihling B bridge 
broad dayli~bt under gas, shupnel, high explosive and machine 

!"!111 fire. However, we got awny witiJ it 0 . K. Our compan! 
••ptoretl guns snd prisQuers during tlte opcratior>. 

•Inside of a. 111onU• 1 SILW thousnnds of J erry prisouers goinr 
•ark lo our rcar lines- cnough to opcrute the whole Hawthorne 
r·l•ol .. 

Miss Rignel Returns 
\JST Ut: iore Üae S~;ws wenl ~o p ress, Miss Jane Hig
n~J, whose letters from France have beert published 
from time to time, walked into 1915 Broadway to 

Nt some of her friends. She· said that Dr. Grace and 
1\ü'~' E vans , ·who were in the same hospital unit, also had 
etume<l. 

Sergeant Siegenthaler Writes from Belgiwn 
A letter from Sergeant J. L. 

Siegenthaler, of the engineer
ing dro.fting department, 
Hawthorne, one of the boys in 
the Hawthorne Radio Com
pany, states that they are 
no:w in Belgium. They were 
in the big drive that started 
November Ist, but, as Ser
geant Siegentmaler mentions 
no casualties, presumably all 

oC our boya. came through without. serious injury. 
Incidentally, Sergeant Siegenthaler adds his evidenee 

tll prove what doean't need proving-that there are no 
girls in the world that compare with those in the U. S. A. 
One of the Camera Club members had sent him some 
group photographa. After aome high praise of the 
photographic work, he adda: "Best of all, to Iook at 
rtal, laoneat-to-goodneaa, American· girls ia a treat." 

From Private to Lieutenant 
A. J. Starner is another 

Hawthorne boy who started 
out as· a private, and haa 
climbed into the otl:ieers' dass. 
He enliated with the Haw
thorne Radio Company (Co. 
A, 8Hth Field Signal Battal
ion) and was made a sergeant, 
first dass, while the company 
was training at Camp Fun
ston. Last May he was sent 

A. J. St11nwr 

to Camp Morse, Texas, to attend officers' training 
school, and on August 27th he emerged as a lieutenant, 
assigned to the 212th Field Signal Battalion. The.r 
sailed for France in October, but Gennaoy signed · the 
armiat.ice before they had a ohance to get into action, so 
they wcre sent home o.gain the latter part of December. 
Lieutenant Starner is now stationed at Camp Devena, 
Masa. 

All Present or Accounted F or 

SERGEANT ERIC UNMACK, of the San Fran
cisco house, haa sent to C. L. Huyck a very pretty 
post card, ornamented with daisies, and being 

rather beyond the age for such valentinea, and wonder
ing besides why thla partiewar pattern wu ehoaen in· 
stead of a bird's-eye view of the Rhine, Mr. Huyck read 
the following meaaage: 

"We eleep in Un ahacks, and the rata are as big as rabbita and 
as flerce as wildeats and ramble over our dials many timea in the 
night. None of our men have yet Started to 'push up dalsies.' " 

This laUer sentence explains the picture on the post 
eard, for the expression referred to is the successor to 
"gone West.'' 

The strange looking New Year's card ·below also comes 
to ~he N:e:ws from San Francisco. It eame originally 
f1·om one of San Franciaco's soldiers, whq evidently was 
with the Army of Occupation somewhere on the Rhine, 
and as the Nzwa correspondent in San Franoiseo saya, 
"lt takea one of tllose peerlesa nghters to get away with 
a atunt of this sort. n 
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More Honors for Captain Trives 

CAPTAIN FRANCIS 
M. TRIVES, of the 
French Army, a for

mer employee of our al
lied house in Paris, was 
llonored shortly before the 
war ended in the following 
citation, signed by the 
Commanding General of the 
28th Division of the United 
States Army: 

TwJUI'TT-ElOBTH DIVTSIO'll 
AllnieAll Esr&nmoxü.T Foaca 
GtJIHJrol Orcürt 

No. U November 8, 1918. 

It gives me pleasure to record, 
ln General Orders, a trlbute to 
the ~~ervice and vaJoroua conduct 
of Captaio Francis M. Trives, 
French MUltary Mistion, who 
distingu.lshed bimself by extraor
dinary gallant ry 1n action in con
nectlon wlth military operatlons 
against an armed enemy of 
France and of the United States. 

About ,,45 A. M., November 
2, 1918, a patrol advanceö from 
Fme. De Champs Fontalne, after 
artlllery preparatioo and under 
a barrage, . for the purpose or 
cleanlog Bolae Bonseil and de
atroylng artlllery, and Captain 
Trivea volunteered to accompany 
the detachment to assist In such 
destructlon. After the patrql had 
paSIIed through the f\rst and lleC• 
ood Une of wlre, lmmedlately 
South of objectlve, the men were 
acattered and the oftleer in 
charge helitated to move forward 
!or want of orders, hls auperlon belng elther abaent or wounded, 
aod thea Captaln Trivea, appreclating the elfect and pouiblßty of 
enemy artille ry fire, took commaod, aaaembled the scattered torcea, 
induced them fo move forward, but the objectlve could not be 
reached and the patrol retumed. Captaln Trlves waa seriously 
wounded in the attempted advanee. 

OPP!ct.u.: W. H. HAY. 
Rlchard W. Watson, Maj or-General, Commaoding. 

M&jor, Adjutant. 
Headquutera, 28th Division, U. S. A. 

Further · details of 
captain's exploits rev 
the f•ct that he was wou 
ed by seven pieces of s 
which lodged in his bod 
An American officer w 
saw him fall was ablc 
have him ~rried back !o 
the hospital immediatdy, 
and a s he was thc first pa· 
tient to arrive he recei"ed 
more careful attention than 
otherwise would ha;ve been 
the caae. 

J. S. Wright, manager 
of our allied house in Paris, 
rer.orts that he saw Cap
tain Trivcs on December 
28th last, and at that time 
the captain's convalescence 
had progressed so favor· 
ably that he was allowed to 
leave the hospital during 
the day. 

Readers of · the NBWt 
doubtless will remernher tht 
interest ing article whicb 
Captain Trivea wrote for 
the October, 1917, issue, in 
which he told of some o( his 
~periencea on the firing line. 

From time to time the NEws also has had pccasion 
to rccord the various decorations won by Captain Trives, 
but it aeems to have skipped a few at that, becauae, ac
cording to Mr. Wright's Ietter, Captain Trives haa re
ceived the Cross of the Legion of Honor, the Crou 
de Guerre, with three palms and eight stars, the It.a.lian 
Military Medal, the British War Cross, and the Ameriean 
Distinguished Service Mcdal. 

Some German Scenery 
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Robcrt Krell Wounded fhree Tim es 

H ER E is H.olu~rt H.o} 
K rd l, Oll(· uf tltr ho~·s 
hu11 tl c H fl "t ho r ll(~ 

lnol·room Hr· wa,; l'dUm<'d 
li'Om Frnun: for disdtal'gc in 
,f llßlltU'\'. Krrll was woundl'tl 
iu adio.n tlw fint time un July 
4-th. .\fto· recorcry h( r(•· 
joimd ltis rcgimcn t , n ncl \\'LI 'i 

again \\' Otn dcd sligllll.'' Scp
t ('mhcr 25th. On ÜclO'h<'r P.l;~ ..,--, 

wn.s ga.ssed so sl'n!rely thut he wt.s remov~t>j<J•llt u lm!:(' 
-.p1tal. Afl things considcrc(l. ~·ou "'il! 1i)robablv agl'<'c 
t ht' luu earnffi a discha rge. _ 411's regin1cnl is the 

lnfnntr_v 1 old :!rul 1>. ~g'•rm:nt. Jllinois ~ntiormJ. 
). 

Captain Robert A lso Decot ated 
SOTI-ll:H. formcr emp loyce of thc Paris lu>l15C 

"·\10 wa~> houored •·eccnLly i:- Cnptuin H<·nri Uob
ert. thc shop ~upcrin tcnJent. He WllS <IL·<~omtccl 

the Cross of the Leg-ion ol' Honor, ~~ond the ac
:ompanying photograph ahows his General in the act 
,f pinning the cross on his tunic. The insert in the upper 
trt-hand corner of the picture shows Captain Robert, 
u he looked when the general tinished the job. 
• 

Brown Wounded ~Gassed 

lltriJ~rl F. ßrrJlt~ 

I 1: tukes eonsJ~ule muss
mg llJ' to put Her.{ •>ert F. 
ßJ'o'll·n out of • •st ''" 1.~. ~ 

numcntly. n uelongs to 
dcpart 6372, Hnw t lw t·np, 

is home. l>ut just now 
he is vi!liting in I,uxcmburg, 

• tllld 'kccping bot.l1 cy,•s fas
tc·JI(•d nn tltc Huns. Pet·haps 
lte hns rea~on to think tl1ey 
\1 ill bc1u· wa tching, sinl:<.' thc.v 

hit him with n dmnk of mt.>ta! on Octobcr 26th, and Inter 
'"•nt him a !oolwll-ll):ul of poison ga~ thnt landcd him in 
tlw ho~pihtl. 11(· lwlongs to Compauy C. I 16th Signal 
Bnttnlinn. 

Louis Sorrow Also Wins Cross 

T trE l>i.-tin~Ui!oohcd Service c.·oss has been awnrdcd 
'" l 'nquJnd Louis Sorrow, uf tlu.: 307th F. S. n .• 
for hi~ l"liUI'Ilgt> in :;tieking to hi:; po~t aml 1·epai1·

ing u tdqJ!tllnl:' li111.: undet· >ohcll tin.·. Corpoml Sonow 
WM an im;lllHcr ~fon: he ~nlistec.J in Lhe United S tll.tes 
Army. He trained at Camp Gordon. 

In o. Ietter received from him reccntly he referred to 
his dccoration in an ahnost deprecating manner, •but the 
official rccord shows that he deserved it • 
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H awthorne R adio Company 
Sergeant Lennon "\\'rltes lnteresting Letter from Germany 

T d r.:w~ i.-1 111 h·lil fo(l to Ser·gennt Harry D. 

Lennou. JJ I..U · \. :JHtb f " !d SigMI Battalion 
(t.he Hawfhoru~.._~ . . Iw ('111q•IU'It t, for the fol

lowing account of the pc1 i'.Q 11 1· · ' ,.f thnt MJ:uniza
t\on in the war. Tb~ care whjtt. ~ r utl T ·nnon t.aok 
in preparing his aecount is s ll the mor tplJr• ;11 • d be
cau&e he did it without any solicitation on tue l''H' 
the editors of the NEws. HC'rr is what he ha.s to say· 
Western Electric News, 

195 Brorulway, New York City, N. Y. 
Dear .Fditor: 

"I Wl\!lt to thnnk you for the many editions of the 
NEws we have recei\•ed during our forcign service in 
Fram~e ~nd now in Gcrmany. 'l'hey ha,·e lllWSl..VS proven 
interesting rea.ding llnd enahleclus to keep track of ma~y 
of our Hawthorne fellow emp1oyees. Now that the cE>n
sorship has becn lifted, to a certain extent,. I a.m able 
to te11 you som~ of the experiences of Company 'A.t 

"After spending about eight months at Camp Fun
ston, Kan., we tinally started for France on May 21, 
1918. We landed at Liverpool, England, on June 24th, 
1\fter a twelve-day aail. Did not meet any Hun sub
marines, but we kept on the alert at all times. From 
there we went to Southampton, and thence by hoat across 
the English Channel, landing at Cherbourg, France-. 
After a seventy-eight-hour 'delightful' train ride ( forty 
men to a box-car) we arrived at our training area, St. 
Blin, on July 2nd. 

"We went through intensive training there for just 
one month, and on August 8rd moved to take our place 
i• the line, in the St. Mihiel aector; which was at that 
time, and had been for Cour years, known as a 'quiet 
traiaing sector.' 

"'Livened things up' on the morning o( September 
12th with one of the greatest artillery barrages that 
the war has known. It was the iirst all-American offen
sive and by the 'First American Anny.' Advancing 
about ten milea there our 'doughboya' succeeded in hold
ing all they had captured. We, meaning the 89th Di
,·ision as a whole, held the line until October 6th. 

"Having established a name for itself the Division 
was moved to the then most important, and, therefore, 
moBt hotly contested point on the whole Western front, 
the Argonne Woods-Meuse River aector. Our infan
try succeeded in advancing gradually, step by s tep, al
though other divisions had failed to gain an inch, until 
the morning of November Ist. Threw over another gi
gantic barrage and the 'doughboys' followed it, reach
ing and crossing the Meuse River before the armistice 
took efTect on the morning of November 11th. 

"The work of the Radio Company consisted of keep
in~ Radio communication behveen our Division Head
quarters, the two Brigade Headquarters, the advancing 
elcment.a and the Divisions on our right and left flanks . 
Company, 'A,' due to its excellent training, 'made good.' 

.,Our Di\·ision WAS <'hOsl'n as part of the 1 Armv o( 

Ocl:Uplltion' lnd pl'O<'c<'dt>d to marcb into GenD~llv. 
Sinc~ Non•mler 22nd "~ hn\·c co,·ered more. than 165 
milfll>, passing thro\1gh ßplginm nnd th,. Duchy ol ~ux· 
embou1·g, nnd han• walked enry step of thE.' WllJ, car· 
n iüg full 6••ld equ JHllt'nt. 
"W~ "N no·,, lo<'lled at Rittrrsclorf, which we beliere 

~· bt GUr wmtu quu·t !.' l'~. " rc are 'sitting pretty' here, 
•" 14"•· 1.t.\' in tht· ·~'~·'' wwir1g real heds to sleep in. We 
1U'e not ac~u .. r'll.•nu!d tu auth lu:sury. floors being 1110re in 
our linr. 

••Our Sigunl .U:,Itllhc ~ h(lll qu:tt ll hme here Christ· 
ina.s, that. is, considerirtg tho.t "" ~trf' n Germany. Had 
n. rt>a.l chicken dinner, thc tir t ~1gn •f clJickcn since we 
lc·ft thc States. .Mashed pob.toes, l,r'•J'·n g nwy, creamed 
onions, dressing, real creamery butter, home-made ap· 
ple pie, crullers and cider helped us to enjoy the (owl. 
In the evening we 'put on' a little musical prograut 
Borrowed a piano, which it took a man two full houn 
to tune before we could use it at all. Also loc~ted two 
old violins and managed to make a fairly good one out of 
the combination. Had a good quartet and some solos, 
and a black-face act. Also had a real Christmas tree, 
trimmed in regular style, even to the mutton-fat can· 
dles. Made the boys realize that Christmas was reAUy 
here. 

"There are only twenty-five of the origin&l Co~paD~! 
'A' men Btill with ua. The line-up of 'old membert, iJ as . 
follows: 

Flut Lleutenant H. S. Pratt, commandlng the Company; Hastet 
Sirual Electrtel&n C. S. Klstler; Serge&Dta, First Clau. F. T. 
Bolton, Top Sergeant; H. J . Ryan. R. L. Combe. J. J. SulliTID. 
H. A. Rlchards, R. B. Alken; Sergeanta, W. J. Ertduon, Kess 
Sergeant ; J. A. Morency, Supply Sergeant; J. F. M.,. H. D. ' 
Lellllon, 0. Warner, F . A. Eapi.ng, J. Slegenthaler; Cook, P. J. 
Hoffman; Corporala, R. J. Harklns, H. G. Jordan. C. S. Dagnt. 
L. A. Petera. W. D. Adams, K. J. Story. A. J. Fichy; Printts, 
Ftrtt Clasa, C. 0. Beckley, E. EWs, J. F. Jurgens. 

"It may interest some of the ·boya at Hawthorne to 
know that A. J. Starner, E . J. Norien, W . J. McArdle 
and G. P. Masek have received commissions, the irst 
two going to school before the company left Camp Fun· 
ston, and the last two after we arrived in France. H. 
S. Jackson attended Officers• Training School, but had 
not completed his course when th~ government stoppt(~ 
giTing commissions, due to the signing of the armistict. 

"The German people we have met all seem to beglad 
that the war is over and have treated us very nicely, 
much better than we expected under the circumstanets. 

"Don't know how long we will be here, but all hopt 
thllt it won't be too long. We are now wearing our first 
gold sen•ice atripe. denoting six months' foreign service, 
and sincerely hope we will not earn another one. Than'k· 
ing you again in the name of the 'remaining twenty-fire' 
for copies of the NEws received, I am Sincerely, 

S:ncEANT HAllRY D. Lli:NNON, A. P. 0. 761. 
Co. 'A,' 314th Field Sig. Battalion, A. E. F.'' 
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Hawthorne Employees Returning From Military Service 
Who Have Been Reinstated 

Allera. D. Do Borea, F. E. Howard, R. R. Le•lne, A. Pac, Wm.F. 8rbaeler:B: R. E. 
.lJI.cMrson. o. De Roae, 0. Harm\vA. Lifka, L. J. Polear, Geo. J. Sehll~f, • w . 
Aadencua, L. DinoP.uloa, G. N. H~.P. t Lofatrom, P. W. Pearaoa, A. Sehmdt, H. V. 
Andrejewald, V. Droaak, L. Hl ll&,E.C. Pruen, R. Blaaferj 0. N. 
Apelman. B. I. Dabelkow, L. J'. Hee eyer, J. G. Plckett, J. Shire, • D. 
Ariola, P. Danielaoa, W. C. Hula, E. !4ueller, L. J. Peraonel'T K. Short, V. L. 
Adolph, B. Dedie, F. Hanley, J. 0. lllartinek, F. Perrooo, . Slc~L. 
Alle;y, A •. Dickerao'j) R. H. Hanna, J. Mluar, J. Plttala, A. Sir ·,A.. 
Adler, I!. Dinucel, • Haruln, J. F. Miaek, F. Pula, Andrew Slad, J. G. 
A 's,C. Dobbeek. A. Ha111l, G.C. Miller, P.O. ~~:~\t' 

Bmall, R. L. 
za.B. Donehue, R. T. Hayek, r. H. Mrozinaki, E. Bmith, G. 

~. Do7le1 T. F. Remple, A. H. Mond~, J. PattonR . H. Bmith, W.J. 
Allerd.i"' w. Drota•gen, F. Hoep~ner, B. 0. Majal, • Poole, .J. Stachaea, A. 
Arboe. • T. Durkin, P. Hora , J. J. Merrill, 0. E. Poreaeh, B. T. Btall'ord, W, R. 
Aulicq, ~. Hooland. I. Mulac, L. E. Peh~ J. J. Stand:, J. 

Mikota, J. Park 111, C. R. Blei nke, 0. R. 
Edwarda, L. Mit&loll', R. PlrotU, G. Stephe111, 0. B. 

Brooka, G. E. Edohl. 8. X..eraen, H. J. McNamee, J. J. Strouae, A. L. 
Blaek, G. Edwarda, E. E. Idaiauek, J. Meita, 0. A. Szerueniewald, 1. 
Breanahan. J. J. Eekman, M. E. Moreney, J. N. suerry, 0. L. Skumaki, B. 
Blaha, J. ~h~~r~~~.~.AH~· Matey, A. uimet, H. J. 
Brodorick. J. F. Jonu, W. Malina, J. 
Blitch, I. H. Euzon, 8. M. J~enaen, H. B. Michalek, J. Tuhey

6
J. Bertdahl, A. E. J e,W.W. Mell, L.F. RlcherRE. 

Bal'erle;y B. Jonaa, P. Majur;yjD. 8. Ryan, . Tale, • 
Bnland, H. A. Funk, 0. Jenaen, V. Meyer, . N. Rejdukowaki, Ed. Thompzan, A. J. 
Bnehlman, E. Foater. G. Johnaon, E. 8. Magrady, J. J. ROBB John Thllly, E. 
Boner, J. A. Faii,H.J. Jrmlaon, H. A. Matukos, T. Rirhard, Geo. J'. Town, 1!1. 
Bruno, J. Furman, I. Johnaon, A. G. MrKennaav W. L. Reynolda, Ed. Toney, W. 
Be-W.B. Fa, 'l. · Jacobe, E. E. Mate111ig • RuBBell. f. Taibl, A. J. 
Bnt&uileld, H. Fischer, F. E. Jordan, R. Meinke, Ö. L. Raue, F. Tinaley, 0. P. 
Bidwell,J. B. Furlonf.' W. Jaekaon, W. Mooney, T. B. Rezeb, J. L. Thornton, 'l. I. 
Bailey. R. Fi'l'ek. . J. Jellnek, R. E. Meyer, M. Rogers, J. M. Telslalr. 0. A. 
Bewer, A. J. Frankel, J. Jlndrich, J. L. Muller, J. Rynnl?,, C. H. Trobl, J. 
Broee, A. G. Fenton, P. E. i~~:ilc.}.E. Murdork, 0. M. Rowe, . Tate, D. 0. 
Bruno. P. Fara C. Meyer, B. W. Rowe, T. J. Tlnie, H. 
B~ert, J. Fingf. F. J. Jonea, •. Major, 0. Reete, J. N. Tue er, R.J. 
B elb;y, 8. W. }'Jetcher, G. F. Jennlnga, E. Margia, P. Reihner, L. 
Berbaeh. N. J. Fowler, C. J. Johnton, W. W. Mt·Collum, J. W, Rentehler, E. A. 

'C'rf,OII, A. J'. Boehm, 1'. J. Fanni(f., V. Joh111en, E. W. MiaatenL. n. Rohlnaon, Wm. T, 
Birke. A. Flick, • L. Joramaon, R. Maeba, . Redmond, J. P. Uh er, Jr. A. G. 
Brydk, 3. Foelke, J. J elelk, J. A. Maleeba, G. Rlno. D. A. Urban, Alu. 
Balllllhardt, A. Falk, R. Jennlnga, W. H. Maralaall, J. R. Roy,F. Urbanakl, 8. 8. 
Blilie. &. D. Falkenhaln, F. Johnaon, E. L. Maaaeek, Jr., J. Roop 
Broaehe, T. W. Falln~, A. Jenk, G.J. Maaek, F. Rauaeh, H. F. 
Bair, H. W. Farre I, L. Johnaon, H. A. Malhlaon, 0. H. Reardo~ W. J. Voth\:!'m. J. 
Balcer, H. H. Felgenhauer, E. L. Johnaon. L. MeCray, P. W. Ratkowa I, 0. Van n.., I. I. 
Bareiaaewül, 8. Felton, G. E. Joy;:k, E. McEiroy, W, H. Relnke, R. F. Vodak, E. 
Bana-. H. V. Flala, 0. J. Ju ian, W.F. MeNamara, D. J. Remmer{ R. H. Valerlo, Wm.1. 
BeUa117 B w. ". Flore, T. Meaaer, L. F. Rlcol, N ck Vanaelow, J. 0. 
Boreh. . L. Jl'oley, 8. E. Klond~ O.J. Meyera, N. G. Rlcharda~ 1. Voaeppka, E. 
Bethel, D. !'. Jl'oz,H.W. Koch, • Mitchell, V. M. Rlaer, 0. . Vanderblt, R. 
BantJer, A. E. l"oz, M. F. Kranaowaki, R. Mi•erka, J. Roger, R. E. Vander. A. H. J'. 
Bnluon. K. G. Fredrlckaen, E. H. Koch, A. Moore, R.T. Roatkowakl, F. Valk~ E.J. 
BreRera. W. Koalowald, W. 8. Monaco, A. Roupe, H: B. Van eet, G.R. 
Brichl, B. lf. K~,A. Mon~omer;y, R. C. Runnen, W. W. Vlleta, 0. A. 
Brleko, L. Gllnka, A. Kleeka,J. L. Mue hauaer, H. E. Ryan,E.A. Voda,J.G. 
Bu-.G. Gehrte, R. 1f. K nobelatorf, F. Murdock,J. R1 nnlngwH. E. 
Bnrchart. w. J. Gralak, E. A. Kenned/., J. A. Muaii,J.A. Rynum, . M. 

Gadakl, R. Knall', . V. 'Walah# W. L. Gregooko, J. 0. Kader&, 0. Wlata ke, J. T. 
C~ht,H.J. G~,J.J. Kluane, M. Norum, M. A. Bla~k. Edw. A. Whlte, O.J. Cawl, 8. Gar utt, F. 0. Kolalr:y, H.A. Neuhaua, E. Slmona, L. F. Walah, L. D. Cow.U. P. 8. Grabowald, B. Klndt. R.C. Nelaon, H. Bladelar. J. F. 
Carbonon, J'. Gleeaon, E. I. Knech, A. J. Norten, L. 8tefek, J. William~ L. 

Woku . Cvpenter, 0. Greene, R. W. Kaln,J.A. Neubauer, W. Bvitak, J. Wltte, H. W. CriJiamlau, T. Gerdenler, L. P. Klns, 8. B. Nielaen, H. Rmltal, G. Wo<idrlck, 0. H. Calleadf!l', C. Galda. M. Kern, T. R. Nugent. J. A. Btolfa, H. Wolll', Wm.O. Coll&e, lf. Gawel, J. P. K~,J.J. Noaek, H. E. Shaek, B. Wllliama, F. eo.s.;y, L. L. Ga~W.V. K ,A. Nelaon, H. W. Bt·haefer, E. Wagrowakl, H. eo..Jon, B. GI rt, A.O. Kotarakl, H. V. Nenaeil, E. Smaus. A. Witt, A. Cunen.J'. V. Goderham, F. A. Kozlowakl, Noleway, S. Bola weta. J. E. Wi'll. A. CoJalon. B. A. Groth, F.J. Kunstman, W. Nillo, A. ~~::~J~.F. Woelfel, H. L. Colllord, V. Guat, R. A. Kaliaewakl, A. Noller, Wm. Wolllin. W. A. Cwlclt. H. K. Guatelaen. A. 0. Kafiaer. V. L. Normann, E. C. Bmitb, F. Wade, D. M. Carron, 3. Gangola, L. A. Kely, W.L. Nurnane, J. J. Shlko, M. Wagrowakl, H. Cmurlla, J. 3. Gllnua, J. Kleln,M. Nelaon, I. Sykea, E. J. Waaela, J. J. Cbriaty, A. Godich, J. J. Klos. 8. J. Noaek, J. Struke, 8. Wt>llek. F. Cbureh, P. Graalano, 8. Kranta, E. Norgaard, M. Stein, F. Werkmeiate~ N. Claartrand, J. W. Grldley. 0. 8. Kratske, E. G. Naramore, !:. Stanek, J. Wieesorek, • J. Coad7, P.J. Grou, H. B. Kreteh. A. Skubik, E. P. Winkofakl, 0. P. Cbemankaa, J'. Gungrlch, H. C. Kuaaaa,J. Overling, A. Bmldl,J. Wittbaua. G. 
Corrlcan. G. G. Guatafaon, A. A. O'Day. D. Snlder, F. J. Weeltje,H. 
t:'ooilran. G. W. T..yona, W. J. O'Nelll. J. Sta~hac•, A. WoJiinskl, A. L. Cuff, J. E. Leonardlo. A. O'Brien, D. Skalaky, J. Worllne, H. P. Curtia, B. Jl. Hook, H. I.a Bow, D. R. Olaon, A. W. s~ott, w. o. Wrenrh, E. K. CaDencler, H. A. Handy, H. Llppert, F. Oberwiae, W. P. Sima. P. M. Wrlght, II'. T. Hajek, F. Lanuster, H. O'Connor, W. J .. Bwanaon. F. Wrlgbt. W.E. Hambur.r, G. B •. Lopata, F. F. Oloon, H.A. Slnger, E. G. Wip&ynskl, W. T,, DeVIto, K. Hlnby,M.A. Looney, J. L. Seara, J. E. 
DITia. B. Haoaer, H. L. Leaesynakl, 8. Pylllk, F. Buchy, G. F. 
Dn. !'. Hudaon, G. P. La•lcka, J. Paulaen, A. C. Schuman, J. J. 

Yakle;y, 0. Doncld, A. H:C,n. T,arsen, J. A. Pnlisb.J.A. Spei~ her, J. D. 
De Lauter, E. A. Bua nda:B H. I. r.auderk. w. Pitner, 0. Smlth, G. 
nolatowald. J. J. Hanaon, • Lojewakl, P. Paulaen, 0. T. Su'l'aa, W.F. 
Da'libea.. !!. Hlp~~man, J. J. Loalnakl, A. J. Peteraon, P. J. Boengen, G. R. Zdankna, F. 
Du:.w.tD. Hartle, F. Lonll', R.M. Plumb, 0. Bolomoö, L. L. Zlelllllkl, B. 
Do,le, .E. Hanaen, W. A. Lamb. T. F. Plnc. Jl'. Schulls, J. A. Zuck, 8. 
De;yo, H. Herkenkamp, A. T.ato, 0. Par;el, R. Simlnch, 0. Zander. J. K. 
Durhaza, Wm. Hall, E. F. Lange, H. Pilarakl, P. Ritka, M. Zlllnakl 3. 
Dlelduoa.. Prantla Haruln, J. P. r.araon, C. N. Perina, J. V, Rkrah, E. Zil.•eatn\k, R. 
Dllla,~. B. Hall, E. L. Latske, W. C. Pnlik,J. Sohnrek. J. Zablan, J. 
DeLa~,T.J. Heinrich, Jr. J. r.andech, W. G. Peteraen, W. 8. Strom, E.A. Zelent, A.J. 
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Around the Circuit 

Atlanta 

RECEN'TLY our accountant received the follow
ing Ietter from one of the New York audi-
tors: . 

"l expect to be in :\Uanta on next Wednesday mornlng. Please 
make reservat ion at the Winecoft" Hotel for me and Mr. Bessie, my 
aaslstant." 

Ans"·er was made to this Ietter as follows: 
"l &in very glad, lndeed, to know that you will be with Ul during 

the closlng festivities. I have reserved the Brldal Chamber, and 
everything will bc: in readiness when you arrive. It wiU be neceH
sary for you to bring your own refreshments ... 

Our Iist of returned service men is .growing !arger day 
by day. Those who were back on their old jobs at the 
time the N r.ws went to press were: 

H. F. Bethea. B. JGaufmann, G. L. Littleton, B. A. Thaxton, 
F. D. Van Hook, F. A. Wall, E. C.JWhitthtad. 

Our pole buyer, W. P. Lemmon, says thc general im
prcssion seems to be that pole men have a good time 
riding around the country in Puliman cars, and living at 
tine hotels, and enjoying life generally. He has, there
fore, presented us with a photograph showing that the 
inspector's life is not so rosy as it is cracked up to be. 

Mr. Lernmon says he is inspecting timber, but it Iooks 
to us as if he were hunting squirrcls. 

New Y ork-Broadway 

.,,,.~ ~.7)/~;;;.,.,:c ~~r .,.," 
'W'OaO...Tt'a •• ,,, ft~"lf,;qt· ~'""1JTI UO. 

b ...... \l ... tlu~• ..,..,.l, ......... ... 

-' 

T HE Ietter reproduced a'hove was received recently 
by G. H. Paelian of the International Western 
E lectric Company. It was sent to him in Antwerp 

juat about the t ime the war began and the dates stamped 
on it show that it has been in the Antwerp postoffice ever 
smce. 

Our Movies 
We have gazed at Mary Plckford, 

And we fell for her at once; 
We have laughed at Charlle Chaplin 

And we like his comic stunu. 
The athletlc Douglas Fairbanks 

We have viewed with bated breath, 
But since we saw Thomson's movles 

We're ofl that atufl tiU death. 

We have seen Bill Hart ahoot vWaint, 
And ft aeemed to serve them rlght; 

We have aeen the handsome Buahtnao 
Make a dame Iove hlm at slgbt. 

But for rapid sure-f\re action, 
That will make the pulse beat quick, 

A desk set that aelf-aasembles 
11 some sta rtling movie trick. 

We have followed with deep lnterest 
Burton Holmes to dlstant cllmes, 

To strange lands and stranger peoplea, 
Many, many different timea. 

But when you see Fred Holdaworth 
In hla role of Hawthorne gulde, 

Show the Works to future workera 
You'll jUßt Iet that Holmes cfiap slide. 

Dustln Farnum, brother Willlam, 
And thc: Drews, both man and wlfe, 

Set a pue that's hard to follow 
When lt comes to movle life. 

Btlt the englnc:ers as utors, 
Craft. Buck Hinrlchsen and such, 

Make :vou thlnk the f\rst named peraon.s 
Don't amount to very much. 

Now we have four sets of movles 
And lt's aald that more are due, 

For the Western's varled functiona 
Prompt scenarioa, not a few. 

So be ready for your debut, 
Keep your halr sli<'k. faces clean, 

Anv time now, our Dnve Gri11ith 
May put you upon the ~reen. 

W. A. W. 
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.p"k:~_{c<L·,· Ufl!; ~tt,··1f~ 
The theory that corporations have souls receives a 

certain measure of support from the superscription on 
tbe envelope which is reproduced herewith. This Mr. 
Western Electric Company, Ioc., is said to be a very 
pleasant fellow. One thing is almost unexplaina:ble, how
ever, and that is the action of the Post Office authorities. 
They actually crossed out Kansas City, and sent the 
Ietter to New York. · 

The receptions for homecoming soldiers and sailors are 
beginning at 195 Broadway. The following men areback: 

F. C. HeUu, W. M. Higsins, D. Horton, F. A. Lamperts, C. J. 
O'Neil, L. L. Roberta, H. M. S~ncer, J. J. Whelan, H. B. Whltildd 
(Patent). 

Baltimore 

ACCORDJNG to a recent edition of the Baltimore 
Nt:r111, Mrs. Sidney Greenli~ld, the well-known 
wife of our well-known manager in t.hat city, haa 

won fame as a home economist and food expert, and 
has been eppointed chairman of the Home Economics 
Bureau of the Women's Civic League oC Baltimore. She 
is also a graduate of the Philadelphia School of Cooking. 

And what Iiner r.ecommendation does she need than 
her husband's own, received in the same mail as the Bai
timore Ntfw1, in which he stated tbat "he has carefully 
digested the contents" of a three-page Ietter of single
spaced cold typing on the subject oC washing machines, 
etc., received .Crom the General Department. ' 

Baltimore's first dance was held recently at the Au
tomobile Club of Baltimore. This was .the employees' 
first attempt at a soci·al function and is better known 
as our "Get-Together.'' Of course it was simi1ar to 
other dances, but we had some special features. 

For example, George Young and Sidney Greenlield, 
than whom there are no more important personages in 
the Baltimore organization, proved their ability as mas
ters o! the intricate steps of jazz dancing. The girls · 
with whom they danced found that there was little about 
the art that they did not know. Mrs. Grcenfield was 
chief hostess and chaperon. 

Tbat the dance waa an overwhelming success is proved 
by the fact that we already are making plans for an
other at Easter. 

L. B. Yod 

Omaha 

Tms month a new corre
spondent makes his bow. 
His name is L. R. Yost, 

and when he isn't writing for 
the NEWs he occupies bimself 
with t.he job of credit man
ager. He is a newcomer to 
tobe company, as .weil as to the 

J Nzws, as he ·became a West
ern Electric Man as recently 
as October 16, 1918. 

Omaha has welcomed seven of her returning soldien 
and sailors thus far. They are: . 

Wm. Alberts, H. Allsup, W. M. Botklns, E. E. Dianey, C. Lam, 
A. J~ McCall. L. R. Prigga. 

Boston 

T HE sailor in the photograph at the bottom of the 
page is Chris Neilson of Boston and the U. S. 
Navy. He is exhibiting some trophies collected 

while on leave in France. 

From Boches to Boston is the motto of t.he Collowing 
hoys discharged from the U. S. service, and back at work 
once more~ 

J. F. Burke, S. C. Davenport. R. Z. Dumas, Wm. M. Ferguon, 
Wm. Flaher, Chu. L. Hawea, J. LyoDJ, Chaa. A. Maaa, D. F. 
Mltchdl, C. K. Noyea, S. Lorenso, Geo. R. Small. H. M. Storer, 
R. C. Welch, G. A. Powers. · 
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New York-Fifth Avenue 
Our Supper Dance 

THE New York office employees, together with 
representatives from its four chiJ.dren, Newark, 
New Haven, Syracuse and Buffalo, to the number 

of one hundred, enjoyed a very pleasant Supper Dam·c 
on January 16, at the Hotel Martinique. After dancing, 
in the early evening, supper was served at eleven o'clock. 
followed by an entertainment in which Mr. B. Zufall 
gave a very interesting demonstration of memory tra.in
ing and Mr. Portley sang some "original" Irish songs. 
.Just before dancing 1'"flS resumed, we got ready for a 
picture. This, as you see, registers in detail just who 
was "around" and how it "went oft'." 

There'a something a·bout a warm, hearty handshake 
that ·"gets" a man. New York bade many a farewell to 
our soldien and sailors from other houses as they called 
on us before Jeaving for France. To-day we know they 
are coming home, shipload after shipload. Frequently 
some of them drop in to say "hello." It's then that 
we can give the warm handclaap and the word of wel
come. New York wants you of the other houses, par
ticularly the distant houses, to know that we feel . 
honored to have you call on us and give us tbe oppor
tunity to speed you homeward. 

Overheard in the Warehouae 

First Porter-"Did you hear about Mr. Tallcott hav
ing hia automobile stolen from him the other morning?" 

Second porter-"No-o-o. Is that so? Was he in it 
when they atole it?,. 

See Mr. Cranlubaw for lnsuranc:e, botb theft aad llte.-ED. 

M:\RCH, 1919 

It did not require any announcements in the NEws 
for ua to realize that the .Antwerp house was about to 

· resume business. We were quite aware of it, from the 
grocery orders, whioh we have been asked to place for 
shipment to Americans returning there. Next will comt 
orders for shipments of wire, cable, telephones, New 
York handles the no-profit foodstuffs and the Inter· 
national Co. our other "Qualit)' Pro<lucts." 

·lt is a pleasure to compliment the GM Department at 

Hawthorne, on a job weH done, no matter how infre· 
frequently the opportunity arises. Such an occasion 
was presented when Mr. Herbert visited us recently, to 1 

a·ssist in a major operation on our "high claSB" C in· 
vestment. The patient waa very much relieved and i' 
now normal, for which the offiCial thanks of the New 
York house were dispatohed to Mr. Kennedy for trans- J 
mission to Mr. Herbert. 

1 • i 

Tu;ning thcir swords and spears into the moden1 
business equiva}ents for p)owshares and pruning hook.s, 
thirty-seven employees who have been in the military and 
naval service are now back a.t their old joba. All re
ceived a hearty welcome, a.nd there are more to come. 
Those who came back in time to get their names in thi• 
issue or the NRWS are! 

J. T. Ackerton, L. H . Balley, E. Bonlface, H. H. C.weu. C. P. 
Dunn, F. S. de Gruchy, T. J. Fitqerald, C. J. Plyu., A. R. P'o1Wit, 
F. J. Forrow, A. Hajek, J. J. ß&a~eo,. A. P. Helm, J. Hermu. 
J. M. Hoenlng, W. J. Kelly, H. Klbtein. G. K:lrdloer, H. W. 
Knudaen. G. C. Krennin@', A. I.ake, Jr., J. A. Maddeo,. J. C. Muo11, 
H. G. Meier, Edw. J. Moppert, J. P. Morea, A. P . Newmu, 
N. Ren&ulll, G. Rluio. G. P. Scorso, I. M. Selltc:"k, F. J. Springer. 
W. W. Sti<'kl«", R . . J. Trost, W. T. Walker, A. C. Wolf, M. Wood· 
ward. 

Jlanat~er LtggtU of the .Ytto York Boult! and Hi8 Cror•i•l 1/f!(l to Tob c1 Bac!. ~~at Jf'ht ti T11~ Pietuff JP'u Bupp111l 
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Pittsburg 

(; EW people are aware of the fact that Pittsburg, r besides being the leading iron and steel center, is 
also famous as a wintt!r resort, and offera facili

ies for bathing the year around. In our warehouse we 

•n Martin .t. Sdmridt, a nrimmer of note, who holdB 
~eral medala, who every Sunday haa his plunge·in the 
>hio regardle.sa of the weather. He is a member of the 
,ituburg Aquatic Auociation and believes in keeping 
o practice. 

While the majority of us may be found bundled in 
IVercoau aad fura, ,;ero weather ia not noticed by others. 
lne pic:tuna tell the rest of the story.. Readera of the 
~En are ea~cially requested to note the ftoating ice. 

. 
Our soldier boys have begun to come back to us, and 

•l~y we have e:dended a welcoming hand to four of 
hem who are now hard at work. The four whose names 
•ppear below are busy forgetting army life and renewing 
heir former aasociations: 

R. D. P~r. T. R. Gapo, S. R. Seilers, A. W. Warden. 

Chicago 

As employeea' orchestra has been organized at the 
Chicago houae, with about twenty members, and 
practicea weekly at the office. The orcheetra was 

•rga.niaed by Lillian Smith, head of our C and D order 
ntertaming diviaion. Its Ieader is Hailey Gingle, of the 
hop, aad if there is anything in a name he ought to be a 
ousical wccess. Other officers of the organization are: 
,resident Lillian Smith, and Treasurer Augusta Hanni
:an, of our- C and D buying division, and Shop Superin
endeot W. H. Boeaenberg. The orchestra gave a auc
:tssful concert to employeea one night recently in the 
cales room. 

Here beginneth a clipping from the Chicago Tribune. 
which teils a truly interesting tale : 

·oEORGE PORTER 
TO ENTER RACE 

FOR MAYORALTY 

Will Run as' Independent, 
Although Republican, 

Friends Say. 

8tm uother RSebmon4 hl . tiM 
ma~raltT aelcl-thla Ume a Bep1lb-
11c:aD. 

Cape. Oeor .. Bull PorUr, oommanc!. 
,.., Coaapaay 1 ot IM IUbiDia -
IDWtia. former ptWJ4ent. ol .&ha lW· 
110la. Athlet!e elub an4 now pDeral 
~- maupr of m., nW1'0&4 ~ 
m-Dt of the W..Wm l!)lectno com· 
J*DJ', hu. hlll peUUou m the flel4 u 
!llllDdepeDdeDt. 

......... Piaa~ 
~.-UD• of hla boMtera w'u bald 

at the Botel SllermaD lut.· ·~t~ 
'l'bey put St up to bJm ooJ4 turk.,. an4· 
:1\e aJd that ba wu alwa~ t. ~ eol· 
.euer. Ht.tlq IIen 4ratt.ecl bJ' hlll 
b1n41, he ald. tlMn ,... -lJt. way 
out-to become t. CIIUidldaU. He wtU 
not ellt.r the prima~. but wtlt flllt an 
1D4epeadent peUUo11 atur tha prtmary 
-or bla trielltla MY they wtU do St 
rar b1m. 

E. C. ltyan ot the Loll4oD 01l&l'I.D· 
fAie compeDy. Oom Exchann Baak 
IIQU41n•, prob&bly wtll be Porter'a -· 
t*Jp manapr. Allloclated wtth B.7aD 
on the pneral eommtttee....,. P. L. 
XoAnlle, Dr. Robert R. Bo.worth, 
9barlee W. WrtaleY. Wl1UaJii H. Wadi,, 
aD4 Davld T. Mama. 

'1'.a..otOuWie&U..... 
!' Olpt. Porter liu a. wt4e aoquata. 

taAce," ~ *" Jtn,n lut DlPlt, • aD4 
b lmmenaely popular'wtth the J'O'Ilnnr 
element ot the otty. Be Ia a membW 
ot the Boutb ·Sbo~ Countrr club, Wut· 
erD Rall-Y elub, Elec:trlc elub. Bons 
ot the Amerloan Revol11tSoll, Elkl, CbJ· 
Clli'O Motor olub, Ex.plal" lo4p Lat· 
ayette ehapt.er, PaJ•Une councfl, 
Apollo eoa1DI&D4e~ ancl Mecl.1nab Tem, 
ple. Mr. Porter'e triende wtll be.Sn 
anacttve campa.lcn ln hla lnte~t• u4 
wtll torman orpDia&Uon Nl4 ctn:u .... 
peUUone." 

You know me, 0~:1-Ell. 

Back from the wars :-
w. L. Bacc:ua, J. Balcaltq, E. J. Baolgan, J . Barrett, M. Bem

kee, P . E . BlUmen. Crotty, H . Engle, E. L. Fischer, C. J. Fw, 
W. M. Goodrirh, A. F. Haeger, W. H. Henry, A. W. HilUs, 
W. Horn, D. F. Jalcubowekl, E. J. Jindra, E. JohD.IIton, G. W. 
Kohls, A. E. Kostulski, J . J . O'Connor, G. H. Porter, E. G. 
&-heidler, G. Sllvusteln. N. L. Smlth, G. E. Wlley, H . N. Wood. 
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New Y ork-Patent Department St. Louis 
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T HERE is an occasional bright spot in the life 
of the unfortunates who are saddled with the grind 
of the routine of examining patents. A recent 

patent issued to one Martin F. Schmitt on cont rolling 
devices turned out to he something for use in saloons 
for keeping track of the number of barrels' tapped. It 
was aent t·hrough for commenb in the regular wa.y. with 
the followi?g results: 

ln •lew of the fact that the "Dry's" are to wtn 
And no more we'U sample old hock beer and gln. 
The profUs from such a device would be thln-
1 suggest that we leave it alone. 

However, it may, by one aktlled in the art. 
Be i!onverted to work with akimmed mUk: 

It lt c:ould be arranged, by adding a part. 
The protlta would be e'aay as s!lk. 

Ot!clally, therefore, 1 beg to suggest, 
That we purc:hase this patent right quick, 
Pay a doJ,lar for aame--(aln't worth any more)
Then smlte Martin Schmitt with a brick. 

J. H. BELL. 

Ma. P. M. RAiNET: 
Any commenta? No report requfred for A. T. & T. Ce>. (Mr. 

Flanlgan hu been consulted.) 

I c:onc:ur. 
P. M. R.utn:Y. 

Ma. H. P. Cl:..Awt::zr: 
:'.l'he attac:hed is of no .interest from a Pat~nt Departm~nt stand

polnt. We handle many cuet but no barrels. 
E. w. AIIA)%1. 

W. T. Walkir 

Newark 

THE Newark store, 
which owes allegia.nce to 

. the New York house, de
spite the fact that the com
pany maintains distributing 
houses in cities much ernaller 
than the Jersey metropolis 
( see U. S. Census ), has a new 
manager in the person of Wal
ter T. Walker, until a month 
or so ago Lieut. Walker of 

the aviation section of the Signal Corps, U. S. Army. 
He first became acquainted with the company in July. 
1906, when he began work as a student at Hawthorne. 
He left a few months later, but couldn't enjoy life else
where, and returned in July. 1907. 

Two years later he was transferred to the supply de
partment in New York, and then to power apparatus 
salea, where he stayed until he joined the army on Feb
ruary 28, 1918. 

H ERE'S an ode. Possibly some other house wi1i 
write a cathode: 

Boy PUera 
Electric Wirea 
Blue Flaahea 
Boy Aahes 

Three of our boys are back after serving Uncle Sam. 
They are: 

F. Burkart, H. L. Meyers, H. B. Sunder. 

"Take Away the Sword-Bring the Pen" 

THE names appearing •below under the names of the 
various houses are those of men who have returned 

. . to theirßld jooba after being releaaed from militarJ 
service. Aa one of the poets says: 

"There'e but the twinkliug of a star 
. Betw~n the man of peate a.nd war." 

Kansas City I 

L. Arnold, H. E. Bueher, C. E. Morriaon. 

Dallas 
E. A. Abbott, L A. Haley, A. K. Siebe. 

Denver 
H. A. Benson, W. J. O'Grady, J. H. Reep, Pat. Reagan, ·"· L. 

Stadler, H. A. Thompson. 

San Francisco 
N. Coleman, R. E. Dryer, L. Payne. 

· Los Angeles 
E. F. Dolscau, F. W. Golles, A. Hardesty, L H. Smlth. 

Seattle 
R. D. Hineman, V. E. ~feCaln, W. C. Sanders. 

aeveland 
E, A. Fl~ming. 

Cincinnati 
E. J. Cost~llo, C. H. Dodt, P. Foran, G. M. Jones, \V. F . Lf"«is.i 

N. S. Stone, H. J. Wilke. · ' 

Riebmond 
M. C. Bec:kner, F. Dillon, J. E. Harris, R. B. Lawrence, H. dr '\\. • 

Quarles, E. A. Smith. · 

Minneapolis 
Ed. J. Aubrecht, E . W. Cashman, R. C. De Cou, R F. Dowling,. I 

:\. Kach~r, Jr., C. H. Sandgren. I 

I 
Engineering i 

A. W. Allen, E. W. Baker, 0. E. Buc:kley, S. H. Burr, C r\ . Bart, 
P. 0. Busch, J. J. Creeden, H. E. Dayton, W. J. Fenton, S. J . 
Fu.lton, E. Gaertner, J. Gianforte, Thos. J. Gulda, R. B. Lawren~. 
P. D. Mc:Cune, F. Morgan, H. F. Obeirne, M. O'Keefe, A. E. Ront. 
J. J. Shabet. H. Waltrrs, W. W. Wiggins. 



SERVICE AWARDS· 

ToBe Awarded in March 
'I:Hlft.TY YEAR.S 

G. B. Auderson ••.•..•......•........•..........•...... Mareh 

TWENTY YEARS 
Letouroeau, A., Chicap .•. , .......... . .. . . ... . ..... .... March t9 
Ieska. J., Chicago .• • . . .••. • •.......• • .• . .. ~ .• . . • ... .. • March .80 
Waper, Mal'tln E ., New Yorlt .. . . . .. .... . .. .. ... , ..... March 8 
Do11obue, L, Chlcago .. . .. ... . ............ .. .. .. ........ March T 
MulladJ, W. F., New York .. . . ...... . .. . .... .. , . .. . .... March 11 
SbaD)u.,. .L . R ., New York .. .. . .......................... March 15 

PIFTEEN YEARS 
Seyfried, W. N., Chle&~G .... . ..... .. .... .. .. .... . .... .. March I 
Allowar, R . T., Hawthorne, 5902 .... .. ... ... .......... . March /S 
llf~nuott, H. M., Hawthome, 6803 .. ..... .... . ..... . ... Mareh 21 
HaDtiDgton, J., Hawthorne, IS'Tll ... .• •••.. • .• •• .• • o •• o .March 2$ 
Paytoo, AIUia L., Hawthorne .• 5026 . . ...... . ....... .. .... March 21 
K;raane, A., Omaha • . . • .•.. , o • • •••• • • • ••• ••• , • • o • • , • •• • March tl 
ChapmaD. H. P., San Francl.lco ... ..... : .. .. .. .......... . March 1 

TEN YEARS 
D~&D. W., Chicago .. . ..... . . . .. .... . . . .. ... . ... ..... March 18 
McC.bc, R. J ·., Dallaa ...... . ... , . . . . .. . . .. , ........... . . Mari:h 11 
P.e~~ooyer, V. T., Dallaa . . . ... . .................... .. . .. March 1 
Roubal, J., Ha'lfthoroe, 6802 ... .. . . ........ o . . .. ..... .. March I 
Edmaa, C. J.,. Hawthornc, f460 • • , ••. •. . • •.• •. • • · · • •••. . March .& 
K:micclak, Fr•nces, Hawthorne, 1898 .. .. ~ ......... .. .... March 4 
Engletbaler, H&rriett. H., Hawthorne, 15929 .•• .• ••• • , ••.• March lS 
KiDiocb, E. L, Hawtborne, ~0, . . • . ...• • . •.. ••. •• .••. . March IJ· 
Adamscm. T. J ., Hawthorne, /S92'1',. • •• • •• • •• ••• •• • • •• • • •• March 8 
BuUer, Mary, Hawthorne 6600 ....... ... ....... .. ....... March 8 
Gearty, Della, Hawthorue, a&K ...... .. .. ........ .. .... March 11 
Vc:JCay. J ., Hawthorne, 6811 .... ... . . .. . . ............ .. March n 
Oleen, H, T., Hall'tbornr. 61128 .. .. ...... ... .......... , .. Marcll 11 

Jobnson, Alma P., Hawtbome, 665.1. . . ...... . ......... . Match 12 
~eu,. C .• J-lawthorn~. 6889 . . . . . .......... . . , •• •• • • , , ..• • Mareh lt 
$korup-. F., Hu,thorne, 6851. .. .. ..... . .... . ....... .. . M.areh Ul 
Fujko, J ., Hawtborne, 6815 . .. .... . . . . .. . . . . . , .•.. • •... • , Mä.reh 15. 
Bolt, M., Hawthorn~, sau . . ... . . . .... ..... .. . .. . ... ... Harcih 15 
Lal(e, W. R., Hawthorne, 1888 • .... . ••.••.. . .• , , . •. , . , • . Mareh 16 
Longfteld, A., Hawthome, 8198 .... ...... . ... . .. ........ March 16 
Pettiner, E., H awthorne, 8161 •• . •• . . , . ••.. ..• • ... . .•... March 16 
Witt, .Mary, Hawthornc, 6826 .... ...... .. .. . . ... .. ..... March lT 
Von noden, L. W., Haw.thoroe, 68T'T ..... .. .. .. ....... .. Mal'(:h 19 
Sommer, F. C., HaYthome, SIOO •• .. • .• • .•• .• •• • • . ••.• . Match n 
Harri&, W..,. Hall'thorne, ~ •. . .. .• •• . , .. . ..... . .. . ; . .. March ft 
Sladek, E., Hamborne, 6888 . . ..... . .. . .. ...... . . ... , •. M'arch J8 
Pilster, J. H ., Hawthome, 68111. . .... .. ........ .. . ... .. . MarCh 18 
Rybaekt. S ..• Hamhorne, '188~ ....... .. ..... , . .. .... .. ~ . March 18 
Welhaven, E., Hawthorne, 68'TT .. ... .. .. ... . , . ... ... .... Mareb ~ 
Fis her, Paullne, Hawthorne, .6821 • • .• • .•• , . . ... ...... . .. . . Mareb 9-f. 
Eclcert., T ., Hawthorne, 8-'60 . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ;March BIS 
Vanek, F., Hawthome, 68'T'7 . .. . .. ...... .. ..... .... .. . .... .March 28 
Lar&ou; Amy, Hawthorne, 6168, . . . .... .. ... . . . .. ... ... March. M 
Jotmaon,. J., Hall'thorne, 5915 . .. ... . .......... . .. .. .. . .... .Mardi to 
Touroa, .S. G., Hawthorne, 8198 .. . • •••.•• . • • .••.•• • .. . •. March t9 
Rehor, J •• Hawthorpe, 6207 .. . .. ...... . . .. . . . .. ... , • •• • • March J9 
Landberg, ADIIa. Hawthorne, 68U •. . •. • •... . ••. • • . • . .. • March 99 
KUefoth. Amanda, Hawthornc, At'T . • .• , ..• •••.•..••. •• Mareh 10 
Koollt W . o .. New Yotk ...... .. ... . , ............. .. .. .. ~arch 1, 
Kuhn. C. J ., New York .... . .... - ..... . .. . . ..... .. . ... · .. March 1 
O'NeU, :r. (in milltary aenice), N'ew York .... .... .. . ... Much 10 
Cuper, W. L., New Yorlc .. . .. .. ... ... ........ ... ..... . MarclJ ll9 
'l'raph.agen. W. ;E. (lD milltar;y aervlce), New Yol'k . •. . .. Mveb II 
Waetjen. H. B., Phlladelphia ....... . .. .. . .. . .... ... ... . March !K 
Pon.arord. V{. w. (ln ml.Utary aervic:e), PhUadelphla .. .,March 19 

Who They Are 
G. B. Andetaon 

G. B. Anderson started work
ing- for the Company dur:ing 
March, 1889, winding eopper 
wire u11der the direction of Fore
man Frank Du P laiD (!ather of 
George). He was later traru.~ 
ferred to the cable winding de

partment under Foreman George 'Du Plain ( son of 
Frank). At the time o( the transfer from Clinton 
atreet to Rawthorne "Andy" eame along and was as
tigned to the cable coi1 stranding department No. 7382 
in March; 1905, where he is now loeated. • 

Every .man ·has hia hobhy, and .Al:!.dy'a, so we under
et&nd, is in making a colleetion of A. T. lk T. stock. 
Whether this hohby haa anything to do with it, we don't 
lcnow, but in 191ft Andy took a lea.ve of ahaenee and 
toured Europe. He was in Norway when Belgium start
ed the war •by aU~tcking defenseleas &lld u11prepared 
Germany. As a result of the fusa ADdy'• leave was auto
matically extended a couple of months! He spent this 
time on Norway's water-!ronb trying to find a spaee 
on some .America-bound ehip large enough to put hoth 
feet down at once. He must ha"Ve been suecessful, be
eause h~'s ba!=k on the joh. H e geta a thirty-year hut
ton thia month, 

L. R. Sbanks 
On the pay~roll this partiewar 

Weatem Electric veteran ia liet
ed as Louis R. Shanks. Enry
where else he is known as "Pop." 
He hegan to work for t:he com
pany as a stock clerk in 1899 
down in Thames Street, and la

ter became a counter salesman. Later he was equipped 
with an outside ealesman's impedimenta and •ent: forth 
to scour the streeb o! Brooklyn in search ot buai
ness. Having conquered Brook1yn and so demonstrated 
that he feared nothing, "Pop" was elassed t.·s eligible ' 
ror Jersey terri.tory, and just ten years ago was turned 
loose in the land that is separated from Ne• York by ' 
the North Rive.r. Since the NeW"ark hraneh was openetf, 
four years ago, be has made bis headqua.rtera there. 

"Pop" is auch a good aclesman that in 1912 he won 
a trip to Hawthorne, and although that all happened 
seven : years ago, he still epeaks with a -reminiacent 
smile of the good time he had. 

c'Pop'~ ia the proverbial exception to the rule that you 
can't ~each an old dog new tricka. He absolutely rduses : 
to stick t't» old-fashioned methods when he can find new 
and better onea. Adj uating himself to modern ~onditions 
ie the easiest thing he does. 
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Martin E. Wagner 

Martin W &A'fler is one of the 
gentlernen immortalized a few 
years ago in the "Office Boys' 
Number" of the NEws, which 
ineans that when he first began 
to work for the Company in New 
York on March 3,1899, he began 

at the foot of the ladder. In those days the New 
York house was at 57-67 Bethune Street. 

It took his superiors just two months to discern that 
Mr. Wagner had more than office ·boy stufT in him, so he 

· was transferred to the pay-rol1 department at the end of 
that. brief peribd. From that time on his record reads 
about. as follows: Pay-roll Department, 8 years ; Trea
sury Department, I year; Bookkeeping Department, be
coming head bookkeeper; Comptroller's Department, in 
charge of Company's books, since foundation of present 
Compti'oller's Department in 1908. 

Mr. Wagner has other claims to fame, however. He 
Jives in Elizabeth, N. J., and possesses a wife and an 
automobile. And last, but not least, he frequently con
tributes to the NEws, although most of his contri.butions 
are in the form of charts or diagrams, and bis name is 
not always mentioned in connection with them. 

T. J. Rider, Jr. 

Did you ever hear of a man working lor the Western 
Electric Company for twenty yeara and yet never on its 
pay-roll? Weil, such is the case with T. J. Rider, Jr., 
of the Sunbeam Incandescent Lamp Division. 

Someone &round the Chicago houae has said that 
if one were to take a composite picture of all incan
descent lamps made these daya, long, short, f'at and 
skinny, it would Iook like Tom Rider, because, from 
long association with lamps, he is beginning to Iook 
like a lamp himself-a sort of a bright and ahining 
light aa it were. 

When Mr. Rider entered the lamp buaine11 in 1899 
the office force ol the Sunbeam Lamp Company con-

MARCH, 1911 

sisted of four individuals, H. B. Vanzwoll, a caalüer. 
stenographer and office boy. Tom ·beeame the ofticc 
boy. He is now assistant manager of · the Sunbearn 
Incandescent Lamp Division ol the General Electric 
Company, and is in charge ol all Sunbeam lamp aale! 
west ol Pitbburg. In addition, he edit& the Sunbeam 
Smile, writes a great deal ol poetry · when not other
wise busy, and then finds time to hob-nob with mem
bers of the lllinois Ath1etic Club. 

Artbur Metzger 
"You got & pass to tome in here7 
lf you ain't, you gotta get out." 

The spokesman was Arthur Metzger, a foreman io 
charge of a Chicag<> Telephone Company stockroom, and 
the intruder was F. A. Ketcham, representing the' West
ern Electric Company. 

This little epiaode was staged in a warehouse ol the 
telephone company -back in 1904<. It is related by the 
Chicago house historian, that Mr. Ketcham did not ha,·e 
the required pass, and wl!-s obliged to go back to an of
ficial of the telephone company and secure one before he 
could proceed in bis work of viaualizing the warehause 
stock preparatory to the Western Electric Company 
tnking it over. 

The direct reault of the incident was that Mr. Metz
ger was oft'ered a job lby Mr. Ketcham on the spot and 
alter some· dellberation accepted it. He is no'w ware
houae loreman at Chicag<>, being in charge of tbe Clin· 
ton street warehouse and also Sixteenth street tel~graph 
warehouse. 

Informally Mr. Metzger ia known enly as "Metz ... 
He is entitled to a fifteen-years' senice button with th~ 
Western Eleetric Com.pany. He bad been with the tele
phone company five yeara previously, so hia continuous 
aerviee witb die Bell interests covers & period of twenty 
years. 

"Metz" lived to see the day when he eecupied tht 
same oftice with F. A. K. and "smoked out of th~ satm 
box," aa he put it to the writer. "Now I ean only get 
a Iook at him through the key hole," be eontinued. 

Bach Gets 
A New Star 
This Month 

L. D0111ohiU 

I~ 

; - ' 

-~ .· . 
W. N. 86Yfrild. .4. Krruu ..f11u L. Paytoa R. T. AUMNJ 



Activities of the Hawthorne Club 
Oless and Oleckers 

J UST step over here, please, Mr. Printer, where we 
won't disturb anybody. Thank you. Now get 
out that font of 4-point whispering-face type. We 

want to run & communique on t'he battles of the chess 
and ehecker eection, and we don't want to disturb any 
o( the boys. They are very touchy a:bout noise, so be 
care!ul not to drop an exclamation point anywhere. It 
will ·be differ~nt later on when a Iot o! the boys come 
back !rom war. Then we expect to have to hire a erew 
o( expert haggage smashers to break up the restaurant 
dishes on chess and checkers nights, so that the sol
dier boys e&n play without being annoyed by the 
silence. We won't give a whoop then if you set the 
reiults up iD 86-point bold !aee, ·but until then pleaee, 
pleue be very careful. · 

Y ou aee, there are three chesa and !our checkers 
toamaments iD progress, and with every.body going 
atrong it ia a critical aituation. At the last reports 
l'e were able to get !rom the ·battle-6elds in time for 
this iasue, W. R. Kunert and J . Shallcross were tied 
lor the Iead in Claas A cheas; F. 0. Givens and J. D. 
Howard were neck and neck for firat place in Clau 
8, and E. F. Beek was leading the 6eld in Clase C. 
The tirst-line trench in Clase A checkers was held by 
C. A. Caven. G. B. Stalknecht 1ed the advance ~n 
Claas B; B. Rosenbach in Clase C, and J. Y. Gliekau! 
in Claaa D. 

One of the events of the season was a recent visit 
lrom Edward Lasker, Chieago ehess champion, an ex
pert of national reputation, who came out to annex 
our boya' acalps in a seriea of simultaneaus games. Mr. 
L&li:er played 84 matches, losing only two, one to 
W. R. Kunert and the other to S. W. Cell. 

Our team is entered again thi:s year in the strong 
Qieago Cheas League, and has shown up very weil so 

lln·. The standing on February 6th was: 

~ cw w~ ~d ~ ~ 
'io. 1 Sorlhw~st . • . .. .. . .. .. .. ... • . .. . 86i Si .912 
So. t Kenwood ••..•.....• , • • • . • • . . • . • ~ 6 .860 
No. a *Chicll8o • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 2/J 14 .641 
N'o. f. •Western Eleclric Co.... . ... . ... 19 20 .48'1' 
~o. S Press Club • • .. .. .. • .. • • • • • . • • • • 19 lU .4'1'/J 
Mo. 6 Enlrfneers • • . . .. .. . .. .. • . • • .. .. • 18 22 .460 
No. 1 Pederal . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . I 'I' 28 .4215 
No. 8 Sean. Roebuck & Co........ . . . . 14i 21St .862 
lCo. 9 Hamllton • . . . . .. . • . . •. . • . . . • .. . • Si 81i .212 

•Wo.10 Stnal . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. Ti 82i .18'1' 
"Ciube ba"c one pme to be ad.Judicated. 

lt's the Riile and Gun Section Now 

A SHORT time ago those of us who couldn't hit 
the broad side of Ex-Preaident Taft with a shot
gun used to he a.ble to stand around while the gun 

section marksrnen ruined clay pigeons and conversed flu
ently on how easy it. must be to hit thinga with a gun 
that apread ahot all over tbe landscape. Now, a rifle, 
we rernarked, a rifle was something else agaiJ'I. Took 
a mar~sman to shoot that. Then we uaed modestly to 
admit that in our younger days we eould have taken a 
1·ifle and picked cooties off' a Hun huzzar at 800 yard.e. 

Apparently, though, we talked a little too )oud, for 
what ha.s the gun section up and done but put in a new 
rifle range. It is composed of !our large sheet-iron 
tubes, seventy-five feet long, with movable targets that 
can he run to the fro•t of the tube to view the damages, 
if any. The range and the cluh houae are electric lighted · 
for night shooting and evening ahoote are becoming in
creaeingly popular. Alree.dy some of ua are beginnmg 
to wish we hadn't boaeted in such detail of our former 
feats of markamanship. But even at that it aeems good 
to sight along the old gun again. 

The rifle aection has been accepted by the War De
partment as a member of the National Rifle Association. 

The Camera Oub Never Sleeps 

T HE average enap-shotter (shooter, shotist or 
ahootist, as you pre!er) hibernales during the 
winter months and only sallies forth in the sum

mer, when the Annette Kellermans are in full bloom 
on the beaches. Not so with your real photographer. 
He is an enthusiast all the year 'round, and he knows 
so much ahout the picture garne tha.t he could even 
prohably make an editor look orn&mental-say, by using 
him as a shadow in a night scene. 

The cluh's camera section is composed of such en
thusiasts, and, much as they know about the photo
graphic art, they always feel that they have something 
to learn. This winter they have been busy with a dem~ 
onetration of home-made enlarging outfita, an exhibit 
of lantern slides made from pictures taken on club 
trips, a ta)k and demonstration of soft focue lenses, com
pared with anastigmats, photograph exhibits, demon-
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atrations of printing and vignetting studio practice in 
the use of artificiallight and flas'hlight for portrait work, 
etc. 

On February 6th E. S. Holmes, assistant manager of 
the Cbicago house, came out and gave the camera sec
tion members a very pleasant evening viewing bis collec
tion of slides made from picturea taken by him in various 
parts of the United States during. his summer vacation. 

So the winter ia paasing very protitably. Meanwhile 
the time ia coming when pienie trips in search of pictures 
will begin again, and, aay, that'a the life! You don't 
have tobe an expert to enjoy thoae trips. Anyone who 
loves the ou tdoors would do weil to tr&de in his green 
atampa for aome kind of a picture-taking box and go 
along. The picturea you get may not be worth taking 
at 6rst, but the trips are well worth taking tirst, last, 
and all the time. 

Lecture by J. S. Duncan·Oark 

0 N the evening of J anuary 23 club members lis
tened to a very interesting talk by J . S. Dun
can-Clark, military editor of the Cbicago Post, 

on "Problems Before the Peace Conference." Mr. Dun
can-Clark haa a remarkable graap of tbe big questions 
raiaed by the war, combined with an albility to ahare his 

· knowledge with hia hearers, and to do so in an easy and 
interestiJur way. His lecture wu thoroughly enjoyed. 

Pktt•r• of tA. clt~ .. eo-try· ta.u. l>y li. A. II.JIUH-- a c_,.. 
Cl•b tnp. E. F. w.u ltid•• •o.. of tü ,e__, 
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President Thayer's Report to the Stockholders on the 
Co~pany's Business for 1918 

. 7 ' 1 .. J j 
l 
j 
i 

March 17, 1919. 
To the Stockholden: 

Sales 
The total aalea of your Company during l 918 were 

$1416,226,000, which comparea with $1lS0,8~,000 in 
1917,$106,987,000 in 1916, and $68,8152,000 in 19llS. 

Of the total aalea, $67,860,000 were to the A.11ociated 
Bell Telephone Companiea, $21,825,000 were to the War 
and N avy Departmenta of the United Statea Govern
JDeDt, and $55,54!1,000 were to other eustomera. 

Barning. 
Tbe net earnings after meeting the high eoata of labor 

aJid material prevailing throughout tne year, after writ
ma dOWD the inventory at the end of the year Oll aecount 
ol the decreaaing valuea of materials then on band, and 
alter pro-riding for the very heavy taxea and for other 
necetaary reaervea, amounted to. . • . . . . . . • $15,050,8~9 
Out of which were paid: 

Juterest .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . $1 ,154!0,528 
6~ Dividende on Preferred 

Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800,000 
$10 per ahare Dividende on 

Common Stock . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000 4!,840,528 

Balance carried to Common Stock. . . . . . $210,821 
The net earnings; aa stated above, $5,050,8~, were 

6,0 on the average investment for the year, which was 
$84,600,000. 

The rapidly increasing costs of production, which wc 
expt!rienced in common with other manufacturera during 
the year, resulted in lower ratea l)f profit than usual on 
our own standard proclucts. Thia was ofFset only in 
parl by increaaed selling prices. 

On our contracts with the Government, final settlement 

has not at thia date been made but it is expected that 
the net earninga when definitely determined will be about 
lS% on the aalea. ·. 

Our net earnings on our other manufacturera and on 
our aalea of merchandiee not manufactured by us . wer~ 
satisfactory. · 

Fore~ 
No return from foreign investmenta haa been included 

in o.ur earninga for 1918 ( our information thereon being 
incomplete). It ia believed, however, that the earninga of 
aome of the foreign allied companiea in wbiclt we are 
intereated were aufficient to offaet loaaea on othera so that 
uo net lose was austained on the whole. 

The Antwerp faetory which had been in the handa of 
the Germans throughout the war came agaiu under our 
control in November, 1918. Although the buildinga were 
not much damaged, it ia neceasary to replace large 
amounta of machinery and material which bad been taken 
e.wayby the enemy. Thie rehabilitation ia now in prog
reaa and it ia expeoted operationa will be reaumed there 
withiu a few montha. -

For the purpose of bandling our export buainesa to 
the beat advantage, it haa been found advis&ble to aeg
regate it from the domeatic bueineu directly conducted 
by thia Company. Accordingly, a aubaidiary corpora
tion, the International Western. Electric Company, ln
corporate~ waa organized during the year and haa been 
operating since ~une Ist with satisfactory results. 

Pr~t 

The unfilled ordere of your Company at December 31, 
1918, after deducting those cancelled or likely to be can
celled by the Government becauee of the cestation of 
hostilities, aggregated about $26,2615,000, a decrease of 
$2,491,000, aa compared with December 81, 1917. It is 
pro~able that the total sales in 1919 'Will be considerably 
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WESTERN ELECfRIC COMPANY 
Incorporated 

(Including the owned Subsidiaries, Western Electric Company, 
Incorporated, of Delaware, and Western Electrlc 

Company of California) ' • 

EARNINGS FOR TWEL VE MONTHS ENDING 
DECEMBER 81, 1918 

Sales ................................ . 
Other Income .......................• 

Cost of Merchandise ................... $128,219,691 
Expenses • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,999,96!1 
Taxes . • . . . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,!120,1188 
Appropriated for: 

Reserve for Employees' Beneßt Fund 
(Subsldiary Companies) . . • . . . . . . 100,000 

$145,226,119 
664.,919 

$145,891,088 

Reserve for Contlngencies........... 1,000,000 14-0,84o0,189 

Avallable for Interest and Dividends .• 

Interest Pald ........................ . 
Divldends ...•........................ 
Carried to Common Stock ............ . 

\ 
1,1540,1128 
8,800,000 

210,821 

11,050,849 

R. H. Gu:ooaY, 
Comptroller. 

less than in 1918, although active efforts are being made 
to stimulate our trade and to develop new business. 

During the immediate period of adjustment to peac.! 
conditions, of falling prices and of uncertainty in every 
direction, we must expect unusual variations from our 
l!Ol'mal business, but it seems reasonable to Iook forward 
to a resumption of activity in manufacturing and tradc 
at no distant date. 

Plant 

. We are; accordingly, continuing the additions to OUI" 

shop buildings and equipment which were started last 
year in the expectation that by the time they are com
pleted, we shall be able to get enough business to ßll them. 

The additions to plant during 1918 aggregated 
$2,925,000 while the increase in reserve for depreciation 
on plant was $2,189,000. In addition to providing f~1· 
the depreciation of plant according to our usual and 
normal praciice~ the excess cost of construction in 
rrtJcess under war conditions over the normal costs to bc 
expected under peace conditions have been charged off. 

-Merchandise 

The mcrchandise on hand Dcccmber 81, 1918, was 
inventoried, as shown on the Balance Sheet, at $45,-
047,000. In arriving at this valuation, the principal raw 
rnaterials have bccn taken at their market cost on March 
1, 1919, which include copper at 151ft cents per pound 
nnd Iead at 4 7/10 cents per pound. Ovcrstocks of vari
ous ßnished and partially finished articles have also been 
carefully depreciated and in addition, the sum of 
$1,000,000 was carried into the Reserve for Contingen
cies. Various charges against this Reserve, chiefly for 
Patents purchased and for contributions to war rclief 
organizations, have, with sundry adjustments, amounted 
to $349,299 resulting in a net addition to this Reserve 
of $650,701 for the year. 

Employees 

Our Hawthorne shop force at the end of the year was 
17,021 employees, as compared with 21,549 at the begin- · 
ning of the year. The total number of employees at 
December 81, 1918, was 26,126. 

The num'ber of employees who entered the military 
and naval forces of the United States was 5,881. Of 
these, our latest information shows 41 lost their lives 
and 87 were wounded. Up to March 1, 1919, 1,448 had 
been honorably discharged and had applied for reinstate
ment, of whom 1,259 had been re-employed and the re
mainder are to be given employment as soon as the con
ditions of the business make it possible. In the meantime, 
thcir rights under the Employees' Beneßt Plan are pre-
served to them. ' 

The payments from the Employees' Beneßt Fund dur
ing 1918 amounted to $258,184 and were made to 8,673 
beneßciaries, including pensioners, who numbered 92 at 
the end of the year. 

Bills Payable 

The Company has continued its long established policy 
of. using its credit with its regular bankers to ßnance 
expanding stocks of merchandise and unusually !arge 
accounts receivable whenever nccessary because of 
ir.creascd business. Its general bills payable, amount to 
$10,600,000 which was the amount outstanding at the 
end of the previous year. To March 1, 1919, tJhese 'bills 

WESTERN ELECfRIC COMPANY 
lncorporated 

(lncluding the owned Subsidiarles, Western Electrie Company, 
Incorporated, of Delaware, and Western Electrie 

Company of Callfornia) 

BALANCE SHEET-DECEMBER 81, 1918 

A88ET!I 

Real Estate and Buildings ............. $18,641,258 
Machlnery and Equipment. . . . . .. . . . . . . 14-,430,889 

Total Plant ..................... . 
Merchandise •.•....................... 
Cash ................................ . 
Bills Recelvable .... ; ................ . 
Accounts Recelvable •................. 

Total Current Assets ............ . 
Liberty Bonds •.............. , ...... . 
Sundry Investments ................. . 

Grand Total ..................... . 

LIABILITIES 

4.5,04.7 ,290 
!1,64.7,4.02 

694-,7!18 
28,838,621 

Preferred Stock, 800,000 shares ........ $80,000,000 
Common Stock, 150,000 shares, no par 

value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,965.68!1 
Bonded Debt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!1,000,000 

Total Capltal Liabilltles .......... . 
General Bills Payahle ................ . 
Bills Paynble for Liberty Bonds ...... . 
>\ccou.nts Pa:vable •................... 
Reserve for Depreciation on Plant.. ... 
Reserve for Employees' Beneßt Fund .. 
Reserve for Ckntingencies ............ . 

Grand Total ..................... . 

$ 27,971,1192 

75,128,071 
8.904.,920 

ll,4.52,816 

$118,4.56,899 

$ 70.965,68!1 
10,600.000 
2.172.25!) 
9,710,'1'48 

18 •• 2"-058 
1.600,000 
4.984o,f68 

$118.4.56.899 

R. H. Gu:GORT, 
Comptroller. 
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payable bave 'been reduced to ~,100,000, and it i. 
expected that the decreaaing volume of sales will make 
further reduction poeaible during 1919. 

Liberty Lous 
In addition to these gcneral billa' paya:ble1 there were 

outetanding at Decembtr 81, 1918, the Company's notea 
lor $2,172,250, incurred for bhe purchase of Libtrty 
.Loan Bonds, mostly for account of employcea who are 
paying tc>r them in monthly inatalmenta, &Jl·d thia amount 
is. being reduccd a.:cordingly from month to month. 
92.7% of the Company's emploJeea aubscribed t.o the 
'l'hird Liberty Loan apd 98% to the Fourth Liberty 
I..oan. 

Services to Govemment 

Tbe engineering staff an~ laboratories of the Western 
Electric Company, Incorporated, have been devote<! 
during the year almost entirely to activities in connec
tion with this country's participation in the war. A full 
atatement o.f tbe very important teehnical developments 
made by the Engineering Department of the Bell Tele
phone System, of w.hich our staff forms a patt·, is pre
IIE'nted in the annual report_ of the American Tel~phone 
and Telegraph Company just published. A Ietter of 
t.ppreciation from the Secretary of War is quoted in that 

• 
rt!port and the. following letter frorn Major General 
George 0. Squie.r, Chief Signal Officer of tile Army, 
addresaed to our Chief Engineer, refers more partieu· 
larly to our own e.fforts. 

"I wlah to call your attentlon to the letter of the 9th I!Uit&nt from 
the Konorable, the Secretary t»t War, to Mr. V.ail, and in coooec
tion therewith t wish to add my. deepest a,ppreclati.on o.f the &uperb 
co-operation, the ae~. ·entifte knowledge, and the·t«hnlcal &kiU., aß 10. 
·frcc.l;t and wholc hcartedly·givcn by ~bat part of 'lhc Bell System. 
whlcb ia the Engineering Department of the Western 'Electrlc 
Company, in the development o! the hlghly technlcal algnal1D1 
appar-atus requlnd for our E1<ped.IUonary Porces, 

"WW you ple&.~~e eee to 'll that the tmployees of your Deparbnent. 
who 'have atrlven so hard during the put elghteen montha to 
areompllah the phenomenal result& attalaed, are lnformed tbat they 
and lhelr efroru are known and appreclated in W&lhlngton. Allo. 
permit me to extend to each and every lpdlridual coocerned my 
but wtshea tor the future." 

Your Direetors also desire to record their appree.ia
tion of the extraordi~ary etforta of employees through
out all depe.rtments and houses in furthering the Com
pany''s undertaking to do everything in its power to 
assi'st the Government in the proseCJJtion of t:be war. 
'l'heir energy and skill have been shown in many diree· 
tions and have made it possible for the Company to r,en· 
der a great eervice to ,the country. 

For the Directora, 
H. B. THAYER, 

President . 

• 
Sixth Annual Report of the Employees' Benefit Fund 

Committee for the Y ear Ending December 31, 1918 
To Employees of Western Electric Company, Incor

porated: 
The year 19l8, more than any preceding year, hall 

proved th.e ·value of the Employees' Benefit Fund to th«" 
employees of the Company. Benetit paym.ents wer~ 
made to employees or th~ir bendiciaries in 3,678 casea, 
or one case to every eight: employees. This is !arger 
thul any prereding year, due to various causes, but 
largely to the epidemic of intluenza which attackecJ every 
branch of our organization. 

Following is a comparison of the payments madc 
from the Fund düring the year con~parcd with the two 
y~ars preceding: 

1918 
P~nsions • •• • . ••.• , •.. . • . . . . • . • $ SiS,063 
Accldent .DlsabiUty Benefits. , . 41,762 
Accldent DlsabiHty Expensts.. 12,015 
Sicknen Disability Bencftts . . , • 1~,881l 
Death Bendlta • .. • • • • •• .. • .. • 46,~ 

19)1 

' 8$,785 
81,422 

9,967 
"1.8,)ll6 
i3.4811 

1916 
• 40,8t6 

28,'811 
1,844 

90,921 
28.818 

$2118,184 Jl'T3,9UJ J183,8K 

lntereat on the Fund, which was increaaetJ to $1,500,-
000, December 81, 1917, amounted to $56,672.47 and 
an approprio.lion of $201,511.46 from ihe earnings of 
1918 brings the .Fund on December '81, 1918, again t(J 
~l,.tSoo;ooo . 

During the year the Collowing, whose names appeared 
on tlle pension roll, died : 

Rudolf Albrecht John Palmrr 
Fraßll Efferb Erne.st P. Wa.rner 

Henry C. ßasklns 
At the end of' the year th~re were ninety-two names 

on the pension rolJ. 

Thirty-nine employees .having tive or more years• ser
,·ice died frorn aicknes&. 

{Si'gned) J. w. JOHN&TO~. J. w. BANCKEB, .R. E . 
McEwttN, J. L. McQUAJUUE, 0 . D. STBEET, 

Employees' Benetit Fund Committee. 

Certificate of Audit, 195Broadway, New York 
Ta w ~fflploy•tr Ber.eflt Fva4 Committee of W:etlt.". Blitctrit 

(J-f'-Yo JtttXI'f'Oi'Oted: 

In ·aC!oordance with th~ provi:Ji.o.ns of the Plan tor Employces' 
Pensions, Disa~llity Beneflts and Death Beneftts. aB adopted by 
West.ern Electric Company, eBective J.uuary 1, 1913, amended 
.May 1, 19U, and uaum~d by Western Eteetrlc C!>l'llpany., lne., 
NQvember 18, 191.5, and pureuant to yoy,r instrucUon4, I hne 
audlted the .Employees' 8e]letlt Fund, as eatablisbed &Dd maln
talned by s~d W~stcrn .Elecll'lc Company an.:l ib succ:eaeor, Weetern 
Electric Company, lncorporated, for the fiaeal ,year ending 
December 81, 1918. 

I ftnd the Bmployees• BepetH Fund atood credlted on the Com
pany's boolc,t at the beglnnlng of the year wlth $1,300,000; that 
there huo,been add~ to the fund during the 1ear by additional 
appropriation $201,llll.t«>, .and by lnterest at 4%, Sll6,672.47, a tot·at 
of $238,188.98; that thete ha.s been ex)M'ild~d durln~ tbe year lor 
Pensions, $85,06S.Oll ; for- Accldent Disability Beneftta, $U,16l.M; 
for Sleknesa Disability Btndlts, $122,881.96: for Death Beneßb, 
~.401.94, and for Disability Expenaes (>nc!uding $415.16 .for State 
insurance), $12,07.5.14, a total of $26'8.188.98; and that the a100uut 
standln, to the credit of the Employe~· Beneßt F'und on the 
bood or the Company at tho closc of buslnces Dccembcr 81,. 19t8, 
w.aa 11,800.000. 

I bereby certJfy tbat the receipb and disbursements, a& above 
lltliDDiarl~d. do, in my j·udpne.nt .. conform to the provlsions of tbe 
P lan adopted, and that all the disbursem~nt.s hue ~tn nuthorl.eed 
by the. proper cornmittee aod recdpted /or by, or on. behalf of, the 
payees. 

{S1Ft"ed) D. C. lttcJJUDIIOX', 

Genetlll Auditor for Westtm Ele<:tl'ic Company, Ine. 
March 1'1, 1919. 
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,Y,st~m Eltdric N~ws 

~utobiography of A. Cable Reel 

APRIL. l!m 

M Y opinion haa always been that moat autobiog
raphiea would never be written except that 
the tiresome old parties who perpetrate them 

overlook the fact that the general public would rather 
read about their deatha than their lives. Nevertheless, 
when the Editors of the Nzws asked me to write my life 
experiencea for publication I agreed alter no more than 
the conventional amount of coaxing. "As a representa
tive member of the great Western Electric cabk reel 

7'/te Plac" JVh.erf! A. Cablt n~f.'! Acquired Ri1 Pir1t Load 

family I would, of course, have a message of unusual in
terest to the Nzwa readers," etc., etc. 

"Bulla, ·bul-la ; bulla, bul-la --'' as the Y ale chorus 
runs. How we all Iove beef! 

And now that I have got myself in for it, I hardly 
know where to begin. Perhapa at the beginning ia the 

. best place: . 
Well, my beginning was my tinish, for unlike a poet, 

I was made--not born. My tirst aensation was a twist
ing, pulling pain in the head. It was my last head and 
l soon discovered that a man was bolting it on. We 
c~&ble reels are supposed to keep our heads upon our 
shoulders, even when aome 1,200 different linea of talk 
are going on around us. And there are often that many 
lines in the big cables we carry. 

However, I did not know that o.t the time.. In fact 1 
did not know anything at all until that second .,ead was 
fastened in place. From that time on things moved 
faster than a Bolshevik dodging work. I was now ·alive 
·and life never stands still. lt was my move next, and 
I soon diacovered that I must make it standing on my 
heads. 

My first lesson in this unusual method of locomotion 
was rude but entirely eft'ective. After my finish I was 
standing around innocently watehing the men and ma
chinery in the building of my "birth" when suddenly 
some one co.me up from behind, grabbed me by both 
heads, awupg me around broadside to the door and 
rl\mmed a superdreadnaught shoe against my ribs with 

a push lik.e a fat man ' 1sharing'' your seat in a street 
car. It hurt SO· much that rrry heads began tCL spin, and 
1 found to my astorushment that as they turned I moved 
forward straight out of the door into the wide, wide 
world. However, before I left I managed to leave a 
souvenir with my rough acquaintance. I am a bit rough 
myself in spots and just as I started I managed to rub 
one of these spots aft'ectionately against his hand, leav
ing a nice stift' lock of my hair embedded in bis finger. 
His remarks as I left would have made the underwriters 
with~raw their insurance on the building, but I merely 
rolled out through the door with the happy consciouaness 
that I didn't owe anybody anything nohow. 

Merrily I rolled along, rolled ldong, rolled a - bump! 
1 had butted one of my heads squarely into the riba of 
another reel and· said head did not like it. Neither did 
said reel. "Here, young fellow," he growled, "you'rt 
all right as far as you go, but look out you don't go 
too doggoned far !" . 

I apologized quickly and 6uently for he had a hattered 
grizzled look, as il he had taken many a hard bump w 
h~s day and had given and could still give a few ·aa weil. 
'l'hereupon, he relapsed into a surly silence, from which 
I assumed that my apology had bcen accepted; and pro
ceeded to Iook around a bit. 

I bad landed right in the suburbs of a city of reela, 
llUndreds and hundreds of them, as far as my eyea could 

see. For I have eyes. Thank heaven for that lucky 
word "Electric" in our Company'a name! With that 
printed twiee on each head, I have all the eyes anyone 
could wish, unlesa the present style in skirts becomes 
even more extreme. 

Still, all my boasted optical equipment did not save 
. me from another surprise for somebody came up behind 

me unseen and auddenly seized me by the head.. How
ever, he was more gentle than hia predeceasor, and 
propelled me by easy pushes into another building and 
11.long inside o( it an immense room about a block in 
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length. There he placcd mc upon a couple of rollers in 
the ßoor with my side turned toward a squarc, power
fully built machine. All along the room as far as I could 
see on either aide of me were other reels similarly placed. 
Some of these reels were turning and wrapping themsclves 
up in thick ailvcry ropca, which thcy sccmcd to hc pull
ing out of the machines. The recl on m,- right ~·as still, 
however, with one of the ropcs banging stationary be
tween him and his machine. He looked old and experi
enced, so I called across to him :-''Say, old timer, tell 
me something, will you? I'm new at this gamc. What's 
the big idea ?" 

It. turned out that I could not have lound a bettcr 
source of information. He not only knew all about 
the proceedings, but he was, as I afterward learncd, a 
great talker. It seems that thc machines wcre called 
"lead-preai;es" and that their particular jobwas to make 
Iead pipes 1\round long, thick ropes of telephonc wires. 
These wires are all coyered with spirallayers of colorcd 
vaper and then twisted togcthe·r beforc they are brought 
to the press. That makcs what is t·alled a "cable core." 
This core is baked to drive out all moisture. Then it 
is (ed from onc of the ovens through a hole into one o( 

the lead-presses. Part of the rest of the process I could 
~ee for myself as my new friend explained it. 

"Notice your press," he said. "You sec they are 
filling the drum with molten sheath meta!. My press is 
already fu]) and is standing until the Iead coole to an 
almost solid state. Then my crew will apply the pres
sure from the pump just behind me. You'll notice a 
row of them all along the other side of the room, one op
posite each press. Each pump supplies pressure to a 
hydraulic ram, which raises thc drum of the press, forc
ing it up araund that cylindrical plungcr you can see 
just above the drum of your press. Weil, the Iead 
is in the drum, and the plungcr is also part way in the 
drum, trying to get in farther. The result is that 
.P.bout four and a halE million pound~ of squerze get 

• 

busy on that Iead. To escapc~ it slips out through a 
groo,•e in a die bloclc, through the middle ol whlch thc 
cable is running. It finally pushes its way out into 

. the air, only t.o find itself formed into a sheath tightly 
encircling the eable core. The whole thing is then 
wound around us poor reels, and, take it from me, we 
get it both hot and heavy.'• 

Just t.hen he began t.o turn, winding up his eahl~, and 
incidentally winding up our conversation, as weU. 

A short time later my turn eame. The h9t end of a 
cable stuck its nose out of the press and began to come 
slowly to\\·ard me, guided by one of the men at t.he press. 
Wh~n it was Jong enough t.o reach he suddenly thrust it 
through the ear hole in my hcad, and tied it. in place. At 
about the same time the rollers in t.he floor began to re
volve, whirling me around and around, while the hot cable 
twined about me. 

This process was repeated scveral t.imca, with intervals 
h(:hreen, during which the press was re611«1 with meta}. 
n was a heavy mea) for my first, but they continued the 
forced fecding until I could hold no morc. Even then 
t.here was no rest for me. I had to carry that heavy 
cable into the next room for tcsting, and then I had to 
hold it while a man 8t'&led it up tightly by meliing solder 
into the opcn end of thc sheath. 

After this work most cable recls are given a rest, 
but those wcre war t.imes and I had just hcen loaded with 
" apeci11l rush order of cable for the Government, so I 
wu hurried straight out to the shipping platform, 
wherc cleats were nailed 1!.11 around between my two 
heads until they completely conccaled my overindulgencc 
in Iead coated spaghetti. Nev~rtheless I was aware of 
it and 1 rolled rather logily into the big truck that 
backed up to rcceive me. Nor had my sprightlinen 
•·eturned when I later rolled irom the truck into a rail
toad car. 

On the car I met my old informant of the lead-presll 
room. I suspcct~d that l1e was just as full a11 I, but he 
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äid not aeem at all distressed by it. In fact, he seemed 
very much elated over something. What it was, I 
learned as ·soon as we had exchanged greetings. 

"Don't Iook so down-hearted, old kid," he exhorted me. 
"Why you ought to feel all puft'ed up, like a second 
lieutenant. Say, do you' know where you are? You're 
on an express cnr. An express car? Gct me? We're 
traveling de lu.rt.'. Some class to us, 1'11 say !" 

I was considerably astonishcd at his enthusiasm. 
"Why," I asked, "isn't this the usual way of travel
ing?" 

He stared at me a Jtoment in amazement. Then 
vt-ry gentl y he · started to explain. "Little one," he be
gan, "I would recommend for your perusal volume 10 
of Express Rates from Chicago to hence and yon. AfteJ 
you read that you will readily understand that express 
car j.oy ridea are relatively rare in our set. You owe 
this one to the all-highest William, head kultur germ of 
Germany, who had a l~tle .fight on his hands and who 
figured that he might just as wel! take on Uncle Sam 
of America, while the taking was good. Y ou see, this 
Kaiser William thought he had God on his side, but he 
woke up later to find that instead he had Uncle Sam 
on his neck. 

"That is how we cable reels camc into our own. This 
country had not been training for trou·ble, so when it 
came things had to happen fast. And they did. Big 
munition plants had to get under way, ship yards had 
to be equipped, aeroplane factories had to be cr~ated
in short, a thousand different industries had to be 
enlargcd and ~eorganized to take care of the Govcrn
ment's ne~s. Now, of course, ~ny modern business 
would be helpless without telcphoncs, and lclephoncs 
would be helpless without our cablcs tq conncct them 
together, so we c.able reels l1ad to gct to work ns never 
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before. Speed, speed, speed was the word, and thus camc 
our ßrst trips by express. 

"It was a prou~ moment for me when my turn came, 
o.nd I found myself aboard an express car for the first 
time. I feit aa important as a nigger with a gold tooth. 
And I r.ca1 rather important, too, for I was •bound for 
Camp Funston, Kansas, with a load· of cable lor the big 
training camp there." • 

A good bit of my friend's talkwas Greek to me at the 
t ime, but rather than expose my ignorance a second time 
I kept my ears open and my mouth cloaed, which is a 
hard little trick for most people to do. 

''Well, sir," my friend continued, "you never saw the 
beat of that place in your life--thousanda of ba.rracks 
sprung up almost over night, rapidly being filled with 
boys from the farms and stores and factories, tine raw 
material to be manufactured into thc best soldiers in the 
world. 

"And what made the runn!ng of such a camp possible? 
I.et me tell you, sonny, it was the ca'bles that I and 
others of our family took down to tie a~ that far-spread 
camp into a compact manageable unit." 

He swelled up as. he said it until I thought some of bis 
c!eats would hurst. I remernher I was purely amused at 
him at tl1e time, but later I found there was much solid 
truth in his ·boasting. Howevcr, I was careful that my 
new friend should not catch me laughing at him, and he 
went on with his story. 

"Y es, sir ,'' he continued, "the cables did the trick, and 
where would the cables have been without us reels? 
Answer me that." 

However, he did not really seem to expect me to, so 
I didn't try. 

"I was one of the later arrivals," he continued. "When 
I was unloaded some of the cables were already in and 

The Xon d• L=e Style in Which Cable Bee/1 U1uaJly Travel 
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.lfd'Dut~g thl Ofd Ho'nU Toft'!l 

<loing an overload business. 1'11 never forget that da:\', 
~ither, Eor I was rolled out right into the midst o( one ol 
those Kansas dust storms. lt must be discouraging to 
fArm in that State, because just 1\'hen you have got your 
land nicely (ertilized, like euough up comes one of thosc 
'VI"inds and deposits the whole (arm some place over in the 
U'lext county-that is, all that hasn't been swallowed 
by the inhabitants. 

. "Anyway, Iet me teil you, landing in onc o( those 
:Storms makes a (e1low (eel meaner than a camel sea-sick 
in all its stomachs at once. I was enge.ged in growing 
the prize-winning grouch when a cheery voice calJed out 
nenr me,- 'Bo,v, howdy! Look what's hcre (rom home. 
A couple of our cable rccls. Lct's climb up on them a11d 
.get our :pictures taken! 

"Who do you suppose they weret Our own Hawthornc 
Signal Corps Company. By Georgc, but those boys 
looked good to your Uocle Dudley! Brown and strong 
4lnd fit as fiddles. Some boys, take it from me! And some 
'Loys, take it Erom the Huns, too, for they have since 
gone 'over there' and help~ deli\'er a big shipment of 
gloom to the kaiser!' 

My (riend feil into a reverie here, and as I didn't like 
'to disturb him we traveled a long time in silcnce. Then 
we both dozed oft' and had a good, long sleep. In Eact, 
I did not fully awake until someone had rolled me half 
"'\t"&J oft' the C'&r into a truck. My triend had already 
precedcd me and picked out the most comfortablc spot. 

"Good morning, sleeping beauty,'' he hailed. "Wel
come to our Capital. This is Washington, where the 
1ight comes from." 

And now comes the time for my own little bit of 
boasting. Our cable was part of a new line put in to 
-supply the enormously increased demands of the War 
Department, and I was lucky enough to carry one of th<> 
(!nd sections. Consequentl~·, I was unloadcd dircctly in 

'I 

front o( the White House. 1 considered that a very big 
l1onor for a new reel like myselC on my first trip, and I 
was inclined to put on airs at first untill noticed a taU 
distinguished appearing man approachlog the Whit~ 
Houee. Pcople along the street tumed to look at him, 
e.nd a man near me excitedly pointed him out to his com
panion,- "Look." he exclaimed, "there's the President 
-there's Mr. Wilson !'~ 

Suddenly I began to feel small and insignificant and 
just a little bit shaky. My agitation increased as Mr. 
Wilson approached me, poiBted me out with his cane and 
said something to the man accompanying him. Then 
they passed on into the White House, leaving me still a 
trifte 6ustered, but proud and happy nevertheless. 

Since then, howcver, as time has slipped by, I have 
be.come much less emotional as my experience has broad
ened. I can doze peacefully alongside long, lazy coun~.ry 
1·oads or I can rcst · with equal tranquility on thc buslest 
of corners in the busiest of cities. In my varied travels, 
I have sccn so many unusual and exciting scenes that now 
almost nothing can make my nerves tingle. 

Perhaps it's because I am growing old. Weil, even 
so-what then? I used to wonder what would become of 
me when I became too feeble to carry these weary lengths 
of heavv cable, but our Company's engineers have come 
to mv ;cscuc and I havc a nice, soft job picked out for 
my declining years. Already my application is in, and 
it will bc a glad day for me when I open an official en
velope and read : 

Ma. A. C.uu: RuL, 
Hawthorne Mall. 

"DJtA& Sm: 
.. In Yiew of your Jong and faithful serrlcea, lt glvea us great 

pleasure to grant your request for a tr.ansfer to the new aerlal 
telephone work. Hereafter you will onl~· be loaded with wireleea 
cables for radio telephones." 

Mr. B,.l Omit. th!# Scn~e in Bi# .lft~tobiography Bwe ie '-. Sa{1 
lt> Sa.y Tlkle Be Ba• PltalllrJt &corltctiofll o{ Emtryfltf/4. 
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Letters of an Engineer 

APRIL, 1919 

(ApologiBI to R. BtrBBt-er) 

M R. C. G. STOLE, Technical Superintendent: 
I simply got to rite you, there ain't no two · 

ways about it. We mite jest 's well git ac
kwainted now's any time. I jest been a engineer a couple 
of months and l been tryin' to rite you bout some things 
which ia mity important but every time.! git the Ietter 
bout redy to send you the boss finds somethin rong with 
it and I got to send it back to the "stenog'' to be rerote. 
An' take it from me, Stole, some of them is '~boneheads," 
too; pretty gals tho, when they fergit the face kalso
mine. The first Ietter I rote, I know you'd a liked it, 
Stole, cause I used lovely langwidge. I started it oft' 
jest like a reglar bizness Ietter. (Ye know, l'm awful 
ambitious, an' since I been a engineer I been studyin, 
letters somewha t and gittin, a nice store of- frazes laid 
by to spring when I git to correspondin). Well, I says, 
"Your valued Ietter of the 15th lnst is at hand and in 
reply I would say," etc., etc. Weil, after gittin all the 
typocraftical errora fixed up I put it in the bosses mail 
box and I was pattin' myself ont the back, jest mentally, 
ye know, thinkin wha.t a fine Ietter I rote and what the 
boss 'ud say when read it. Well, I got kinda intrusted 
iu ritin some more letters and I fergot all about it. All 
of a sudden about a week later, the ·boss called me and 
I thot bout my Ietter rite away. So I wa.lked over 
(kinda self satisfied, ye know) to the bosses deak 

e.nd set down on it. Then I looked into his eyes and 
when I seen the angwish there my heart went kerlop 
and it aint come back to the rite pla:ce yit. Really, 
Stole, you should a seen that Iook. But, honestly, I 
believe it was more in pity than sensure and my heart 
went rite out to that man to think that I ha.d caused 
him such feelins. He says, "Quinsby, I tremble fer 

-up" Ietter and I had to rerite it. (I tell you, 
Stole, it don't do no good to send them "jack-ups" 
cause everything's got to go thru the reglar 
rooteen and all the fellers here is real conscien
shus and they'll answer's soon as they can. The "jack
ups'' only gits t!he bosses stirred up. Course some jobs 
ta.kes no tonger than others and them that needs drawin's 
takes the Iongest cause draftsmen is awful scarce now 
and they seem to race with each other to see which kin 
take the Iongest to make a drawin.') Then, when I 
finally got it fixed up tlhe 'boss took it and red it, then 
he looked it over kinda hesitatin' like and finally he takes 
out his founting pen and wipes the ink oft' of it and sines 
it. He Iooks at it again and shakes his head and says, 

· ~·I dont know what.tne·boss'H say." Then he fires it into 
the mail-box, "1'11 have to iake a chance, that's all,'' 
says he, and I went back to my desk with a big Ioad of 
sponsibility off my mind. In about a week, when I thot 
sure you was enjoyin' it, with yer feet up on the desk, 
the boss says to me, "Here's thä.t derned lette_r of youm 
an it's got a big 8 on it." Course I dont spose you know 
what that means, Stole. It means fer my boss to see 
l1is boss, so he skeedadles out t!he door like a ßash. In 
about a half-hour he comes back and teils me jeat how 
the boss wants it and I rerote it again. Then I pulled 
1\ copy of my fir.st Ietter out of._p1y desk and sui'e's your 
born, Stole, they was jest alike scept hia wasn't so 
formal and bizness Iike and it was rote in different 
langwidge but the meanin was the same. I dont know 
i! its gone yit er not there aint no, copy in the fi.le and 
the folder is lost so I thot l'd jest rite you informally, 
alt they say, and explain to ye jest why yer Ietter aint 
been answered. I thot bein's yer not a engineer and bein 

jest a plain man I could rite 
ye jest like I was talkin and 
ye'd understand me. I aint 
no diplomat ye know. l'm 
a mity impatient man (so 
my wife says), and this here 
red tape gits me tangled. 
As I said before, Stole, I 
simply got to rite you. 

ye. Y es, I tremble fer ye, 
if the boss should see this 
here Ietter. Dont you know 
we dont allow these here 
frazes i~ bizness letters no 
more? T.hey're as obsolete 
as a cast transmitter face." 
With that he pulls some 
typerote sheets out of his 
desk which was headed 
"Principulls Governin' Good 
Letter Ritin," then he red 
it to me and I crossed out 
the frazes that was tabooterl 
and when he got thru my 
beautiful Ietter was jest 
words. Words! Words! 
Nothin but words! Then 
like the good boss that be is 
he told me kindly jest bow · 
to rite it anrl I rote it. 
Then one of your fellers was 
mean t'nough tosend a jack- "Which Kin Tab LongBit to MtJkB 11 DratD{n'" 

I been lookin things o,·er 
since I been a engineer. 
Stole, and I think l'm goin 
to make a Jot of changes 
soon as I git things to run
nin smooth. I spect you'd 
better git some more good 
men broke in to ritin cbange 
orders so's you'll be ready 
when the big rush comes. 
An say, Stole, git some 
pretty good uns-fellers 
that's had a pretty fare 
educashun an kin rite farely 
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understandable. Y ou kin 
git em if we pay enu1f. You 
know there's jest's much art 
in ritin a good change order 
as in ritin a good Ietter, 
maybe more. And if ye git 
the rite kind of material an 
brake em in rite there aint 
no reason why ye shouldn't 
ha ve a pretty good force. 

• 
An say, Stole, ye needn't 

worry bout who is goin to 
stand the expenses of a 
change cause I'm goin to 
take it up with Mr. Gregory 
an see if he cant git the 
Treasurer to lay aside a 
little each week to cover the 
cost of changes, jest a few 
thousand er somethin like 
that. Ye see, Stole, we ex
pensive engineers waste so 
much time ritin to you 
fellers that we'll soon make 
that up and besides we'll 
keep Hicock from boilin' 
over in bis letters bout dis
posin of charges. 

I think the best way to do 
is fer me to rite ye this way, 
informally, ye know, cause 
the bosses is so fussy bout 
English and bout croachin 
on the rites of your depart
ment er ·imposin hardships 
that you fellers wont he 
able to meet. When I git to 
diggin into the details and 
criticizin some o' your cost 
estimates the boss shuts me 
up by tellin me that I dont 
know bout the raw mate-

"1 Walklld O!~l!r to thll Bo11111 D111k and 811t DoWII on It" 

W ell, now's we're ac
kwainted, guess I'll "ring 
off," telephonically speakin 
( some word, eh, Stole). Y ou 
kin spect my reglar formal 
Ietter soon, now. That is, 

rial market like you fellers do. What I cant get thru 
my bean, Stole, is why the bosses here is so afraid of 
trampin on your feller's feelins after you have throwed 
the books into us. If your gang is anywhere near's touchy 
as my boss makes out its no wonder they moved you to 
Hawthorne witere ye cant do nothin more devilish'n rite 
a Ietter to us. Some of the engineers tells me that they 
has seen some of Wallace's and Kasley's bunch and that 
they was brung up rite here in New York by you and 
Holmes. One of 'em tells methat they Iook real nacheral, 
almost human, in fact, sceptin they're gittin kinda ruft' 
from livin way out west in Ohicago. These guys makes 
me laff they think everything west of Hoboken is "way 
out west." Well gittin back to the change orders; you 
git out the change orders soon as ye git my Ietter and 
then start to changin the stuft' rite away. You needn't 
be afraid I'll go back on my word, Stole. Once I have 
said in black and white I want a change made I'll stick 
io it till-till-till Charley Wehgman quits sellin grub 
in the "loop." Its my name that counts on the change 
order anywa~. The E. B. C. is jest put on by the boss 
w-hen he sees my name on it. Course he asks me a few 
questions before he sines it, jest as a matter of form, 
ye know. E. B. C. never sees it at all. (He's diffrunt 
from you, Stole, cause you let your fellers sine their 
own names to their letters but E. B. C. wants bis on 
cverything that goes out o' here.) But what I want to 
git at is, riting this way'll save us a Iot of time, and 
that's what I'm after. Efficiency, that's me all over, 
Stole. 

if the big boss dont have it rerote again. Jest thot I'd 
let you know it was comin so's you could be ready and 
so's you wouldn't worry fer fear yer Ietter got lost. 
Dont fergit what I said -about the change order force 
cause I got to make a Iot of changes here and I dont 
want to see you git in the hole .. 

Yours fer efficiency 
Perry Dernam Quinsby. 

P. S. When you see them initials on a ]etter, Stole, 
you'll know that's me and you kin hustle things along, 
cause I got to make good. I'm goin to rite Hellweg's 
fellers and see if I cant fix it up to hustle things along 
over there. If things works out alrite maybe we kin form 
" kinda partnership fer efficiency and maybe we'll own 
the company some day. 

P. D. Q. 

P. P. S. Say, Stole, that letter went out about a 
week ago. The file clerks couldn't find a Ietter on the 
subjict that you rote when the shop was here in New 
York so they held all the papers to save takin the folder 
apart twicet. And say, Stole, the boss says that. one 
of them fellers that works on the same ßoor that you 
do called up on the long distance and says that you've 
got another idear (get that, Stole, that's real eastern 
stuft'), on the subjict. I'll haft to rite you agin and 
confirm what I think was said over the phone. Hope I 
dont have no trouble. 

P. D. Q. 

------~--~~----------
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Chinese Mission Visits Hawthorne 

Tlt# Tltird Ma~ fro~ tlt# L.ft i~ tlt# Front Rqw l# Mr. Hoia, Mr. Y#l: II Nut, Tlt•~ Cam11 Mr . .Albri9ht and Dr. Wa119. Mr. Co-.4itl 
I# at lh~ Ez.tr#TM Bi91lt i~ t1w B•ar 

T HE Chinese Railroad and Industrial Commiasion, 
which haa recently pasaed through the United 
States on its way to the Peace Conference at 

Paris, comprised three members, who are Ieaders in the 
official and industriallife of China. 

The Chairman of the Commission is His Excellency 
Mr. Yeh Kung Cho, formerly Vice Minister of Communi
cations of the Republic of China. The Communica
tions Department in China covers a much wider :field 
than in most countries- all land and water transporta
tion, as well as wirc and aerial communications, coming 
within the scope of its jurisdiction. When one realizes 
that the area of the country is considerably larger than 
that of the United States, and that the population is 
t\lmost four timcs as great, the magnitude of the work 
of this Department can be comprehended. His Ex
cellency also served for a time as chairman of the Board 
of Directors of the China Electric Company, our Allied 
Company in China. 

Dr. C. C. Wang, the second member of the Commis
sion, holds degrees from Yale and from the University 
of Illinois, and is now the 1\Innaging Direc•tor of t.hc 
Peking-Hankow Railway, onc of the largest of thc rail
road aystems of China. 

Hain Jou Kia, the third member of the Commission, 

belongs to the Chinese Diplomatie Service, and is also 
an author and a weil known tranalator of French writ
ing.. 

E. J. Wallis, our Pacific Distriel Manager, met His 
Excellency and the other · members of the Commisaion 
on their arrival at San Francisco. In Chicago t.hey 
were met ·by P. K. Condict, and under his guidance 
n:ade an inspection of the Hawthorne plant. During 
this inspection, Mr. Albright entertained the visitors 
at a luncheon g iven in the plant restaurant, after which 
the photograph shown in thia issue was talten. 

While the Commission was at New York, Mr. Thayer 
entertained them at an informal dinner, during whicb 
His Excellency and the oth~r members of the party con· 
n ·rsed with Mr. Chu, the Chinese Consul General at 
San Francisco. The Telephone Company scored an
other triumph in this demonstration, beingable tostring 
one pair of wires to repair a break made in the line by 
P. blizzard raging at the t ime in the Middle West, so 
that the conversation could be ca.rried on at the sched
uled time. The Commissioners were also entertained 
during the dinner with our moving picture films in which 
thcy expressed grcat interest, particularly so when they 
!'.1\W in the screen the offirc bov who had r isen to be a 
\ "i<'e-Presidcnt and who was sitting bcsidc them- .>\. L. 
Salt. 
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The Pole Purchasers 
TA• Ntr•• Ao.t fÜII5!1'Y• 1:ep•Nt.c•d dllfC~ty itt ••et~ri"g ""llf' lt11-m• c~mc•r,.i•g t11• a.:tmti•'- of tho G•tUrtJl Pwello.ftttg Depar~-* . 

.floMbtltll for goo.i reuOfl.l, bilt tJ>e b•lifve tllat lAll {oUO'«<ing ttory, br~HAgll& in !>y oiir ,,.M c:orrllpOflunt, UJiU pr.ow of i•ter.llt.-Eo. 

P. L. Thomson, 
New York. 

Atlanta, Ga. 

Pursuant to your orders to get something on thc 
Qaera1 Purchasing bunch or quit the job, I accom
paied P. M. Marshall, A. H. Vorum and W. P. Lem
-.on on a trip tbrough the mountainous region of the 
~b where chestnut po1es, feuds and moonshine whiskey 

,...e!e:l~;;;!.L~-- , 

jl\1 \ 

come from. Beingunseen by the members o( the party, 
I bad an e.s.cellent opportunity to observe the manner 
'in which the membera of thia department conduct them
aelves while ·away from tbe oftlce. 

The start was ma.de from Atl".nta in the cold, gray 
dawn of a day in January, on that apology of a 'train 
called "the Riebmond Local!' Marllhall was extremely 
loquacious and apparently tried to impress on tbe others 
the fact that an bour or two of sleep was all that it was 
necenary for bim to secure at night. Vorum very 
openly went to sleep but seemed to experience great diffi
culty in composing bis extremities. Undoubtedly this 
was because the seats were not more than the usual 
lcngth. Lernmon read the paper and endeavored to 
appear interested in Mo.rsball's elucidations. 

At Cornelia change was made to the TF Railway and 
Marshall immediately grew brighter and brlghter as the 
mountains came nearer until. after passing C.layton, the 
aun shone once more on his face and he grew eloquent 
on the beauties of the "high country" and the wonder
ful "eats" which could be secured therein. Althougb 
not apparent to others, this latter was very evident to 
him and under tbe influence of the mountain e.s.hila.ration 
he consumed such vast quantities of pork that his com· 
panions accused him of rubbing up against a fence post 
in true porcine fashion.. Indeed, the joshing he received 
necessitated the intervention of at least one hotel keeper 
to save him from utter annihilation. My observatio.ns 

by this Ume convinced me ·that these reptesentatives of 
the General Purchasing Department were reaUy human 
a.nd I endeavored to secure a photograph of them as 
proof, hut the light being bad the hest that could be done 
was a rough sketch which is encloaed. . 

During a. trip to a locuat pin factory the ned day 
bt>Uer luck was e.s.perienced and ·• real photo accured. 
The man on thc right may be rendily recogn~ed hy hi.s 
great height and generaf handsome appearance as A. 
H. Vorum, huyer of forest product& (not confined tn 
articles made of wood). Ne.s.t to him s~nds one not so 
well known, W. P. Lemmon, pole buyer of the Southern 
Distriet; from the shape of his legs one would thi.nk he 
could get around almost any propoaition. The one with 
the hanging head is P. M. Marshall, Purehase Engineer. 
II is still a. question whether this attitude ia due to Percy's 
deairc to keep hia Hawthorne friends in ignorance of 
the company he now keeps or to not having reathed the 
!tarne de~ree of exhilaration all tbe others. J. M. Roper, 
manager of' our miea mines, sto.nds on the e:r.treme left. 
As a gujde to mountain happiness, Jim is hard to beat. 

While penctrating deepcr into the wilde of the. moun
ta.ina Vorum showed great veraatility, heing equally pro
ficient in prying a tin lizzie out of the mud, cusaing thc 
bad roads, wa,lking and navigating a horse, so rough 
~aited that it ebook the frecJdes on bis face and made 

/i'our Pur~luw r1 llortl At Work 

. 
his cheek bones sore. Lernmon being a good woodsman 
only lost the way five or si.s. times, while Marshall, being 
wise beyond bis years, ducked the trip and waited in a 
comfortab1e hotel. 

Based on the observations made on this trip it is the 
cpinion of your special corr~spondent that, whatever 
they mo.y be in the offices, a'l\·ay from tbere, thc .members 
oF the General Purchasing Dt>partment are a)most. 
human and with a llltle judicious coaching might become 
rrnl ft>llo'lfs. 
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Around the Circuit 
Boston 

''ALL THINGS COME TO HIM WHO 
WAITS." It was a foregone conclusion, how
ever, that the remoteness of our Boston 

House, over the second bridge would insure proper isola
tion from parades and other such hilarities. Little did 
we expect to participate so prominently in welcoming tc.• 
Boston the President of the United States. 

As evidence that our officc was near the head of thc 
receivi~g line when President Wilson arrived on Feb
ruary 24, we offer the- accompanying photograph. Th~: 
picture, taken from the roof of our building shows thc 
President and Mrs. Wilson in their car with his party, 
and Mayor Peters' Reception Committee following. In 
the background is scen the Commonwealth Pier, wher.? 
the returning Peace Dclegates first landed on United 
~tates soil. 

While no legal holiday was declared, the Mayor re
quested that those concerns not wishing to close for thc 
day suspend business while the President was here. Our 
office opened as usual, but, as thc morning wore away. 
and the time of the grea.t event approached, customers, 
aome of wbom we bad previously known only by bearsay 

Prllidtnt Wilton .4rri'Cing in 8o1ton and Pa"ing th11 Borton 
1fou1~ 

or rrputation, and many newly acquired friends, bcgan 
to arrive bringing a festive atmosphere, so gradually, 
lhe typists gave up typing, and the editors gave up 
cditing, to be sure of a front line position at our show 
windows facing the Pier, where the first and probably 
the best view of the President's entree to Boston was 
obtained. 

During thc period of waiting, which o.lways prccedes 
a parade, great amusement was created by the misfor
tune of a Police Captain, who, dressed in his holiday 
rt>galia and attempting to get aboard his Prancing 
Steed, overtaxed his Sunday riding breeches, with the 
result that his ungainly knee came out through in large 
measure. Our front door being handy he entered and 
wae duly patched up by our matron, to the glee of all 
present. 

The blowing of wbistles, both on land and sca, was 
tbe first warning to ua that the President's party bad 
ldt the George W asbington and was proceeding up the 
harbor.. Tbe landing was made sbortly after eleven 
A. 1\:[. amid a hurst of cheers and other cnthusiastic 
demonstrations. The party then entered tbe waiting 
automobiles, s~venteen o( them, all new, provided by the 
Cadillac Motor Company, and were escorted over a 
circuitous route by a Troop of Cavalry between two 
solid lines of soldiers and sailors, forming a passage-way 
through hundreds of tbousands of admiring and ap
plauding people, and buildings generously bedecked with 
tbe National colors, to the Copley Plaza Hotel, tbe Pres
ident's beadquarters. 

His entertainment thenceforth consisted ol a Baked 
ßran Lunch, a couplc of rumored attempts to assassinate 
President Wilson, duly thwarted by our able police; and 
a spccch by bimself to about 7,500 o{ Boston's politi
cians and a few other applicants who were probably ad
mittrd through oversight. 
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LIEUTENANT Walter F. ''nailey of the Boston 
House writes under the odd letterhead here re
produced. Parts of his Ietter telling of the com

pletion of his long course of training, follow: 
"The fi~al field at Issoudun was field No. 8, where 

"e bad our combat work. Combat flying is the hardeat 
kind of flying but one that can not do good combat flying 
will never last very long in action for it is the final test 
o( all of the training. It requires that the pilot fly his 
ship absolutely by feel and almost subconsciously so that 
you can devote your entire time to watcliing your oppo
nent and using your guns. The first combat the pilot 
has he may be a little sick due to the rapid change of 
positions, for you never fly straight, one moment you 
may be on your back and the next on your ear. 'l'hc 
eff'ect of watehing one object going in a different direc
tion from you anrl the douds and the earth going in still 
another direction may make you dizzy, but all thcs•:. 
things soon wear off and you never think about them. 

The planes were equipped with camera guns with 
61ms that operate just the same as real machine guns. 
We were assigned a certain section of the country tu 
patrol and would combat any plane that crossed our 
patrol. The object was to take pictures of him and 
prevent him from taking any pictures of you. A scrap 
would last anywheres from five minutes to half an hour, 
and when you were through you knew you had been 
working. If you successfully passed your combat work 
you were sent to the Aerial Gunnery School at St. Jean 
de Monts. 

"I arrived at the Gunnery School on November Ist 
but had to wait over a week to start flying on account of 
the Iack of planes. Our work there consisted of firing 
2,000 rounds of ammunition from a plane, as follows: 

. 400 on water targets, 400 on silhouettes, 600 on balloons 
and 600 on a sleeve towed by another airplane. I fin
ished up at St. Jean de Monts the day the armistice was 
signed and got my orders to Colombey-les-Belles the 
s&me day with a three-day leave in Paris." 

Boston Boys Back 
Earle Richardson Clnrk, H. G .. Johnson, C. H. Niel&on, Wm. H. 

Walsh. 

Those Oleerful lnstallers 
Rah, rah, rah, rah, rah, rah, 

•w. E. C. I., W. E. C. I., Sis boomda, 
Blue, oran~e, green, brown, slate, 
The boss gives us hell wben we come Jate. 
Colls and relays, and blocks and jacks, 
Cable by the mile, and switchboards and ra<"ks, 
Spees and prlnts, and the good olrl D. I. J.,- -
Tltat's us, that's us, the W. E. C. J. 

• Westt>rn Electrlc Compnny Instnller. 
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Atlanta 
Atlanta Develops Pandemonium 

W Ehave obtained good results by placing on the 
inspection benches different colored pans for 
holding apparatus tll be inspected. 

A lot of pans have been painted green · and a f~w 
painted yellow. The green pans are left on the inspec
tion bench at all times, and whenever any apparatu<J 
(such as jacks, relays, signals, drops, keys, ringers, 
coils, plugs, etc.), ha ve been repaired and ready for 
inspection they are placed in the green pans, and when 
the apparatus has been inspected and certain pieces 
rejected, the rejected pieces are placed in the yellow 
pans, with a copy of the Inspector's quality report, giv
ing reasöns for rejection. 

The yellow pans may be removed to the workman's 
bench to have the defects corrected and returned to the 
inspector with the inspection report. 

In this way, we save quite a good deal of confusion, for 
the inspector and the operator, as the inspector knows 
at once that all material in the green pans is ready for 
inspection, and the operator and department heads know 
that the material in the yellow pans has been rejected? 
and we always have on hand a sufficient nurober of pan~t 
for finished product, as these colored pans are used for 
no other purpose. 

Another advantage of colored pans is that they keep 
the operator and gang boss reminded that the apparatus 
they are holding in a yellow pan, should be corrected at 
once, to hasten the completion of that particular order, 
and attracts the attention of the inspector, who gives it. 
prompt attention. 

Previous to the adoption of the color scheme, pan11 
often lost their identity in handling on the benches and 
trucks, and as they were all of the same sizes and ap
pearance, it was often hard for the inspector and classi
ti<:rs to distinguish between accepted and rejected pieces. 

In plug repairs, we have gone one step further, and 
have furnished each operator with a Red pan to hold 
100 plugs each, designating plugs which are to be 
repaired . 

Riebmond 

B
EIN~ profound b~lievers in the principle of ''edu

catmg ourselves m our own business," a commit
tee has been appointed to arrange a series of 

}t'ctures on Western Electric Products. These lectures 
are to be held twice a month, and all apparatus manu
factured or ~old by the Western Electric Company will 
be demonstrated and explained. 

Married 
At Washington, D. C .• February 21. M. B. Ehmlg, Riebmond 

Stores Department, to Julia Ann Proctor, of Richmond, Va. 

With Us Once More 
H. II. Hohson •. John Motley Jewett. 

I 
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Oücago 

M ICHAEL Angelo 
DeVine, elevator 
operator at Chi

cago, is introducing a new 
elevator p&rlance. Here 
are some of the novel sam
ples of a style, all bis own, 
which be is the originator 
and copyrighter of: 
Fa~ up-a the gatt. 
W atcb-a yure sttp. 
Par a&-a-we-go. 
Nine-a floor. 
I be rlght-tr. back sogn. 
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evening of February 2bt 
and you were atopping at 
the Congre•• Hotel In the 
Iobby that night at about "'' 
o'clock, no doubt, you would 
have obeerved an unueual 
assemblage of men. Indivi
dual• with high !orebeada, 
square cut jaws, erect iD 
stature, and bearing other 
ear-marks o! un~ual intel
ligence, enthusiasm, reGne
meßt, polish, and vigor were 
very much in evidence. 

When it was announced 
early in the year that Man
ager :F. A. Ketcham o! the 
Chicago House was to be 
made General Sales Man

Tlt~ Claicago War11tou• Qvltdlt ud TAitr PW.llll. From 
L'ft to Rigid, Jo'. J. Jo'ar&clt.tr, J. J. Slo•p, B. P. Rollert•, tf. 

MtW:ger, J. Stro"" nd A. BonnMrl 

Y ou would have been im
pressed. Undoubtedly, you 
would bave noted the pre
ponderance ol these char
acteristics as the crowd 
filled the Iobby and over
flowed down Peacock Alley. 

ager, those of all ranks, who had been Iongest associated 
with him there, decided to present him with an appro
priate testimonial. Manager Ketcham was always a 
stickler !or good service to customers. In fact, nothing 
but service o! a gilt-edged variety was satis!actory to 
him, ever. So the Chicago employees, with service always 
uppermost in their minds, decided that nothing could be 
more fitting in the way o! parting gilt than a beauti!ul 
silver ser,·ice. 

Just fancy that you werc a stranger in Chicago on the 

}'inally your curiosity would have got~en the better of 
you, and you would have inquired wbence and why thia 
distinguished-looking gathering. The answer would have 
been that these were employees ol the Chicago houae 
and their guests here to attend the annual house dinner. 

The eats were !ollowed by a musical program given 
by local and professional talent which kept the guesta 
merry. Artbur Metzger, Warehouse Foreman, and bis 
warehouse quinetet in overalls, was the hit ol the even
ing. Art Collina, Detroit Sales.Manager,-and Ike May
nard appeared in black-face roles. The grand finale 

Bill Goodrich Rtturn• a11d Pu/11 Som, A rmy Sl•f 
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couilted ol the rendering and diamembering of popular 
ielectiona at the banda ol an employees' kazoo-aaxaphone 
(\(tette. A apecial Paria-Overseaa edition ol the NEws 
.-u 6aahed on the audience with an elaborate and 
detailed deacription ol the banquet. 

The banquet broke up shortly alter 10 o'clock and 
outside .of the lact that. one man was ordered out of 
"The Loop" by a Chicago Cop, everyt.hing went oft 
lovdy. 

The nighta of March 18 and 14 JVill also linger long in 
the memoriea ol Chicago employees. Those were the 
nighta of the big Western Electric Movie show with 
.-ariations. 

Chicago employees were peeved all over that thc 
Movie show was ßrat tried out on Broadway. So the 
variations were added at Cbicago. 'l'hey consisted of a 
musical program by the Chicago Western Electric Sym· 
phony Orchestra and solo parta by aeveral employees. 

The first night ol the show was for office employees 
and their friends, and the next night was for the ahop 
and warehouse employees and their friends. Likewise, 
office employees appeared in solo parts on t.he tirst night 
and representatives of the other two departments 
danced, sang and recited on the other night. 

A Loop theatre was rented for the ahow. All seats 
.-ere reserved. T he house was full to its capacity both 
nighta and the audiences went home satiatied that they 
hd seen and heard somthing of real merit. 

• 
These Bo~ Are Back with Us Again 

H. L. Broolra, J . M. But!er, J . J . c..e.tecker, P . H. C.Utecker, 
F. F . Homolka, R . T. KenDedy, A. E. Koetuhld, Harry Loa«, 
!dward 8. Landon. Thomu H. Lyden. G. S. Prlrhard, Danlel J. 
ROODey, Jr., J . Trandel, H. E. Werta, Georr WU.On. 

New York-Fifth Avenue 

I T'S now "Touch a key on the keyboard, and down 
drops the exact change in penniea, dimea, etc.-into 
t.he pay enevelopes. The Brandt Automatie Cashier, 

a mechanical device, recently installed in our Cashier's 
Department, now doea a large part ol the work in fill
ing the envelopes. Some of as would like to give Mr. 
Brandt'a machine more work to do, in ßlling our pay 
envelopea. 

Fifty-four million pounds of merchandiae passed over 
the door sills at our eleven warehooaes in New York City, 
during 1918. Such is the record made by Mr. Tallcott 
and his family during 1918 in the face of very great 
difficulties. How many full loaded trucks do you sup
pose it would take to haul thia material? It would 
1:1ake a line of 6ve-ton auto trucks, 22 miles long. How 
Mr. Talcolt directs his work without a car is a m~·ster~·· 

"Safety First" 
We are .till suftering from the results of the recent 

~pidemic of Influenza, the other day one ol our Seleodors, 
rl.'lused to handle an order for Buftalo "Grips." 
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There haa been inatalled, recently in our ~rapho
phone Department a complete, new aet of equipment, 
conaisting of _apecially conatructed deaka and tables, all 
of which ia expected to improve its efticiency. With 
thia comes the aunouncement that the more work that 
is handled by e.ch operator, the !arger will be her pay 

. envelopea. No fair girla, aaking your pet particular 
friend in the Sales Department to turn out more dic
tation. 

New York Startlet Customers 
A telephone· measage of commendation, quite unusual 

in war times, was received recently by the Local Service 
Department, which Mr. Wharton, in charge of Railway 
Sales Department, considered· bore a recognition p( aer
vice eftorts deaerving of inter-house publicity at this 
time. 

Orders were secured during the last week in January 
from one of the largest railroads in the Eaat for supply 
material for the electric headlight equipment of about 
two thousand ol their Mogul type steam locomotives 
which must be equipped and in re-operation by July ht, 
1919. ("The date that made Prohibition famoua." 
Apologies to Pabst.) Our service people in usual 
W eatem Electric fashion were quick to recognize the 
importance of an order of thil character-so "shot" it 
complete in ample time for the entire order to appear in 
the February billing. The railroad people were quite 
6urprised at the celerity with which t.his order was 
handled and openly admitted "it was far better than they 
had anticipated." This fact was further aubstantiated 
by the Superintendent of Shops, making request on the 
Pun:hasing Agent to aplit the eecond order in half, 
fthipments sixty days apart, on account of hie not being 
able to warehouse the vast amount of tittinga "if they 
were dumped in on him aa they were before." 

Yea, bo! We have that second order on the booka 
now. 

Our Rotumiog HerOft 
J01eph G. Bleber, L. A. Bub, Peter Collegglo. A. J. G.Uager, 

J . Ga.rbarlno, Jr., E . Jenner, G. Klrehner, Wm. H. Kl"e:Db, H. W. 
Klotb, J. P. MeTague, C. Marab, J . MeArdle, Ed"'. Joeeph Boche, 
C. R. Topf, W. ZIIDIIOI. 

Douglas Broadhunt, who was the correapondent ol 
the Nzws at the New York house in the good old daya 
before the war, send• this post card from Nice where he 
!>pent a day or two while on lene. 
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Philadelphia 

T.E.MoOtt 

U PON looking over the 
paper we came acroas 
the following notice; 

wr, ELMER MOON CAPTURES 
ST ATE CHESS TITLE 

MERCANTILE EXPERT OUT
PLAYS A. BONI IN FINAL . 

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP" 

The match started last 
Saturday at the Franklin 
Chess Club, at the end of 
three rounds, Moon and Boni 
were tied. 

There were twenty-one entranta which included
Ruth-State Championship for 1918, Schimselwitz
who plays No. 1 Board for University of Pennsyl
vania, Hokensen ( formerly of Hawthorne Chess Club 
and who split third prize) ; Maguire of Franklin C. C., 
Dr. Flaccus, Saltzburg & Norman Whitalter (who wi~h
drew after winning the morning session). 

In winning from the Y. M. C. A. Representat.h•e 
Moon performed a brilliant achie"ement. Mr. Moon 
has not taken part in Chess competition for a year 
and a half, his duties as Lieutenant in the Ordnance 
Department compelled him to temporarily abandon the 
game. 

Mr. Moon, who represented the Mercantile Library 
Chess Association, is an employee of the Western Elec
tric Company's Philadelphia organization. 

Moon .... .... ...... . 
Boni. ................ . 
Hokensen . ...... ....• 
Schimselwitz .. .. ..... . 

ScoaE 
Won 
5 
8 
2112 
2% 

Lolt 
0 
2 

lh} 
% 

Back from the War 
Louis Fleck. 

New York-West Street 

Pri~e 

First 
Second 

Third 

AN informal luncheon was given recently by execu· 
~ tives of the New Yorlt Engineering Department: 

-Dr. F. J. Jewett, Messrs. E. B. Craft, E. H. 
Colpitts, and E. P. ClitTord, in honor of Miss J ane I. 
Rignel, R. N., Miss Madeleine Evans, R. N., and Dr. R. 
V. Grace, who volunteered from the Engineering De
partment at the heginning of the war and were assigned 
to medical duty in France. They recently returned to 
the United States, after a long period of arduous ser
vice, which closed with their assignment to the Mobile 
Hospital Unit, which was sent into Germany with the 
Army o{ Occupation. 

In addition to those named above, Messrs. H. A. 
Halligan, Vice-President; W. P. Sidley, Vice-President; 
J. W. Johnston, Treasurer; J. J. Lyng, P. I. Wold, 
W. E. Wicltenden, and Dr. J. S. Waterman were pres· 
ent, and the experiences and adventures related by Mis~ 
Rignel, Miss Evans and Dr. Grace proved extremely in
teresting to them all. 

Sends Ofticial Commendation 

K FRANZ PETERS, a West Street boy, with the 
Fifth Signal Battalion in France, sends to 

• his former fellow workers a copy of the order 
illsued by General Russel, head of the A. E. I<'. Signal 
Corps. Mr. Peters encloses the order with these wordt~ 
of introduction: 

"I take pleasure ID forw&rdlng to you these greetings which 10 
well apply to you and fellow workers in the Western Electrle Co .. 

The order foJlows: 

AMERICAN Jl!XPEDITlONARY FORCES 
Oaice of the Chief Signal Oftleer 

Cireular No. 121. 
Decem~r 18, 1918. 

The followlllg Ietter from the Chief Signal Ollicer of the Army. 
addresaed to tbe Chief Signal Oltet!r, A. E . F., under date of 
No•em~r !8, 1918. ls repeated to the Signal Corps of the Amer
ican EKpedltlonary Force: 

"The algnlng of the ann.!atiee, whieh foreshsdows the end of the 
war, promotes the Chief Signal Oftleer of tbe Anny to express hb 
appreciation to the entire personnet of tbe Signal Cerps, eommis
s!oned, enlisted and elvillan. wbo ba•e eontributed 10 glorlously to 
the magniflcent auccess of the American armies. 
"O.eraea~ the Signal Corps organlz&tlons have upheld t'he ~Jt · 

traditlo!UI of the servlee; they have been unfatUng ln proYidlnf 
means of communJcation under oond!ttons whlcb required the utmoat 
bravery and aklll; thelr work will add brllliant pages to the hlttory 
of the war. 

"Many ofll.cers, enllsted men e.nd clvillans of the corps d!d not 
enjoy the privilefre of going overseu. owin@i to the fact tbat they 
were needed in the United States for the tratnlng of troops. the 
development of equlpment and tbe productlon of supplies. But tMy 
are entltled to equal credit; they have labored just ae loyaßy for 
thl' country as those whoae orders sent them lnto baltle. 

"To ell thtse forees the Chief Signal Ofticer extends h\J 
conl,lratulations. 

E. Ruur:L. 

• Brigadier-General." 

Some West Street Boys Who Have Come Back from 
the Anny and Navy 

John E. Allen, S. W. All!son, G. L. Anonleo, 'Le111·i~ 5. Baker, F. 
.J. Brownwell, Philip A. Clark, H. L. Covne. J. Costa. F. V. Codemo. 
D. M. Cole, Harold John Delchamps. J A. Da•ls. K. B. Doherty, 
A. P. Duff. G. M. Fltmlaurlce, Artbur Gent, E. W. Gent. L. P. 
Gillesple. R. S. Grlswald. F. J. Gredel, L. H. Germer, P. Hnsta, 
F.. C. Helwig, .A. Heltner, W. H. Ingram, G. Kelllen, Sollie KroW'II. 
H. Kuhlman, C. J. MeCartby, Ala. Murphy. Anthony Mutter. P. 
'fuloahe;v. J. F. Malone. C. A. Morton. Jame$ O'Connor. Wm. Jolul 
Rankln. H. Anthony Rlchardson. Charles Nelson Stlne, C. F. Sada, 
F. C. Weeks, A. J. Walls, .Jr .. T. J. MeArdle, Geor~re G. DoMon. 
\\•atson LeRoy Hall. 

Engineen Turn Lecturers 

Several members of the Company's engineering stafY 
have been much in demand of late as lecturers, especially 
upon the subjects ol airplane wireless and multiplex 
t<:>lephony. F. B. Jewett, chief engineer, E. B. Craft and 
F. H. Colpitts, assistant chief engineers, and R. L. 
Jones all have appeared on the lecture platform during 
the past few weeks. 

Dr. Jewett has spoken hefore the Royal Canadian 
Institute in Toronto, the Rarnilton Branch o{ the En · 
gineering Institute of Canada, at Yale University and 
the New York Telephone Society. Messrs. Craft and 
Colpitts read a paper on the airplane wireless at a me<:>t· 
ing of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers and 
Mr. Craft also spoke recently in Baltimore ori the sRm€' 
subject. Mr. Jones went to Boston on February 28. 
nnd talked before the New England section of th€' 
Natiomd Electric Light Association. 
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Electrical Engineers Visit West Street 

T HE above tit]e does not refer, of course, to the 
Company's contingent of electrical engineers
they visit West Street daily-but to the mem

bers of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers 
who werein session in New York 1:-ecently and who spent 
an afternoon inipecting the building. 

When word first came that they were to make the 
,·isit, it was expected that only 50 or 60 would be on 
band and plans were made to entertain that number. At 
alrnost the last minute, however, it was learned that 
the party would number 70 or 80, and when they finally 
arrived about two o'clock the count mounted to 148. 

All this required some quick shifting in the plans for 
tll.king care of the visitors and the number of guides had 
to be augmented rather suddenly. 

The visitors were greeted by Dr. J ewett after. which 
they were divided into groups of a:bout eleven, each with 
two guides to a group. Each group started in a differ
ent place and followed a prev\ously prepared route. 
All roads finally led to the Historical Museum, which 
was reached at 5 o'clock. Light refreshments were 
served and the visiting engineers returned to their ses
sions on Thirty-ninth Street. Later we received this: 

:\!\fERICAN INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

33 West Thirty-Ninth Street 
New York 

February 28, 1919. 
Dr. F. B. Jewett, Chief Engineer, 
Western Electric Company, 
463 West Street, 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Jewett: 
On behalf of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers, 

I desire to express our appredation of the courtesy extended to 
the members of the Institute attendlng our Mldwinter Convention 
last week, in permitting them to visit the Bell System Laboratorlea 
at the Western Electric Company, on tbe afternoon of February 
20; and also our appreciation of the excellent facillties provlded for 
transportation from Institute headquarters to the Western Elec
tric Company. 

The Laboratories proved of great interest; and the privilege 
of visiting them was highly appreclated by the members who 
pa rtlclpated. 

f. 

Yery truly yours, 
(Signed) F. L. HUTCHINsoN, 

Secretary. 

Back with the "Western" 

International 
P. K. Condict, D. F. G. Eliot, Walter Crew Föwler. 

Cleveland 
E. A. Brunswick, C. Helwig, G. Reardon, I. T. Stewart. 

Dallas 
Frank Felix \\'eaver. John Fears Wilson. 

Denver 
George Ca rlson. 

Seattle 
P. F:. Ony. C. .J. O'LI'ary. 

New York-Broadway 
They're coming back in dribi and drabs, 
Those chaps wbo have done thelr bit,
The khakl clad and the navy blue, 
That gave the Teuton hordes their due, 
And we're mlghty glad of it. 

It really seems but a short while back, 
That they left for the Great Big Job 
In those snappy togs that they wore so weil; 
While the oid store clothes, 'mid camphor's smell, 
W ere doffed by doughboy and gob. 

They're comlng back, and the flrst day in 
They sport the regalia of war; 
:\nd the girls hang round like honey bees 
To hear the stories of overseaa, 
Or the tales of the Norfolk store. 

On the second day, when they're back in clts 
That seem just a wee blt tlght, 
They merge rlght ln with the rest of us 
A nd then no more do the sweet thlngs fuss, 
For cits do not shed hallowl'd light. 

They're comlng back in dribs and drabs, 
The retum of the last ls near, 
And we stay-at-bomes they left behind 
At the old prosalc dailv grlnd,-
WI''ll say we're glad they're here. 
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-W. A. Wolf. 

A Half-Dozen Retuming Warriors 
\\'. J. Gates, D. C. Jones, C. E. Lumley, Clarence J. O'Nell, F. 

n. Quin.an, George C. Pratl 

Haitimore 
Help-An Employee in Distress 

H ERE is a little episode which will reveal to you 
the value of a Western Electric Company Ser
vice pin. In Decem'ber, 1918, one of our em

p1oyces was awarded a fifteen-year service pin, and, as 
customary, was requested to return his lower class one. 
Instead of receiving the pin as requested, imagine the 
authorities' surprise upon receiving the following letter: 

"I am in receipt of your' Ietter asklng for the return of my ten
year service pin, which request comes as a shook and surprlse to me. 

"Owlng to my extreme youthfulness and nevel' having been the 
proud possessor of a ten-year service pln before, naturally I con
fess ignorance as to the etlquette pertalning to such pins. 

"Now for the truth, whlch I belleve is always best, although I 
have at times been tempted to doubt lt. Sal~ pln is ln the 
possession of a very dear frlend of mlne, I having, in a moment of 
generoslty, parted wlth lt, This frlend feels tbat the gift is hers1 
therefore, I beg to refer you to sald frlend, and should you venture 
to address her wlth a request for the return of thls pin, whlch she 
prizes very highly, I beg to congratulate you upon the greater 
courage than I myself possess, and I am morally no coward. 

"I refer vou with all respect to frlend Wife, from whom-per-
haps-the pin may be obtalned." -

New York's reply to the above ]etter informed this 
cmployee that the pin absolutely must be returned or 
he must pay a forfeit of $2.50. Don't you think this 
is a hard-hearted corporation to demand such a large 
article from a poor little employee? Strange to say, 
the following "ad" appeared in the "Lost and Found 
C'olumn" of the Baltimore daily newspapers: 

LOST-One round ~ld pln encased in a wreath with the 
insrription "W. E. C." 
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Omaha 

I N accordance with a custom observed in this aection 
of the country, we held Service Flag Demobilizatiou 
exercisea on Washington's Birthday. We gathered 

in the main oftice and after a brief address by Mr. Cur
ran, our service tlag with a silver bar over the star, 
repreaenting each man who has returned, was hung on 
the wall in a frame. The complete roll of men in the 
Service was then read and sevcra} of the boya who hao 
been in the army made apeeches. Thoae who apoke were 
Messrs. McCall, Alberts, Lam, Grant and Bachman, 
and between the speeches we all sang patriotic aongs. 

The photograph at the top of the page shows how 
we looked during the exerciset~. 

And at the bottom of the page is another Omaha 
photograph which depicts the climax of the House ·Con- . 
ftrence held early in March. The dimax took the form 
of a banquet at the Athletic Club, and although not all 
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of the gentlernen in the photograph look extremely happy 
that is the fault of the tlashlight and not of the fooa or 
the entertainment. If· we were not afraid that we might 
be barred out utterly from future issues of the NEws we 
wouJd close by remarking that a good time ~as had 
by all. 

Three of the Demobilized 
H. C'. Rm•hmHn. 1- E . Bruce, H. E. Grant. 

St. Louis 

E. H. WADDINGTON who has been the NEws 
correspondent at St. Louis haa been cempelled 
to relinf!uish the job because of his elevation 

to the position of Western Distriel Manager of the Pole 
Department. His new position will keep him on the 
•·oad a good share of the time, so R. C. McCurdy will 
take care of the NEws work. 

Four More Retumed Soldien 
W. R. Auld, H. L. Godfrey, J. F. Runnels. 
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San Franciaco 

I N Dee Murray of the Sec
ond Engineera, . the San 
Francisco House posses

sea. a toldier with a remarkable 
record, for he took an active 
part in each major American 
battle in France. Dee for
merly worked in our Central 
Stock Department where he 
probably acquired the habit of 

DH ll.n~ accumulating things in quan-
tities; thua he hu a good stock of battlea. 

The Second Engineers were attached to the famous 
2nd Division which captured Belleau Wood after a 
roonth's grim hard tighting, in which the Engineers werc 
used to 'fight by day, and dig trenchea by night. After 
Cbateau-Thierry, the 2nd Division was moved to the 
Soissons front where it smashed inside of the German 
salient in the second Marne battlc. · "We thought that 
by this time we wou1d pull for some rest-camp," writes 
Dee, and we climbed into our transportation ( tO deep in 
French trucks ), with our mouths all fixed for some 
pomme de terre et des e oufs, but after a night'a ride wc: 
found ouraelves on the St. Mihie1 front ready to go over 
the top at early dawn. We blamed Fritz for keeping us 
from our pomme de terre, so we gave him double HELL 
up there. That was September 12~, America's first 
battle in which we had everything American-American 
General, aeroplanes, our own artillery, and transport:--
80 we naturally walked right away with the bacon. l''roJO 
here we were ordered to the Champa~e front and later 
to the Argonne Forest." 

Dee Murray was also one of the ftr8t men into Luxem
bourg. He is now on the Rhine, but expects tobe home 
about the middle of the year. 

Our Boya Are Coming Back, Too 
H. D. Bradford, G. L. Ballueux, C. L. Helsoer, W. T. La4:ey, C. 

P. Last. W. llfci.aughlln, Clarence F. Martln, L. S. Novlco1f, W. J. 
Ve'M'als. 

t 

lt 

Wil11i"g T11ot H• Could Com11 Hom• 

Des Moines 
Western Electric Rip Van Winkte Promisea to 

Wake Up 

T HEY say "Rip Van Winkle" slept for twenty years 
or · more, but not 80 with the Western Electric 
Co., at Des Moines although gentle readers of 

the NEws might be led to believe by our silence and non· 
appearance in this worthy little paper. 

We have been to the "Front" and over the "Top" in 
the past year. We gave our Boys for the cause, we 
bought government bonds, we did our share at inven
tory-but we bore our burdens the same as our joye 
with a smile and a feeling of right good will to make 
the Western at Des Moipes worthy to be dassed with 
the rest and be8t of the branch houses of the best known 
company in the U. S. A., the Western Electric Company, 
Inc. 

So be not 8Urprised and alarmed if next month we ap
pear in· these newsy columns on a larger and more inter.: 
csting scale. 

Thanking the Editor, who will, I am sure, endeavor 
to find a place in the NEWS for thia little introduction 
or prologu~ 

Watch U8 for we are coming with the "Goods." 

TI. R. Jl•rray, Al•o of tll.• Btm Froacilco Bo.u•, Stftt Tlall Piet•r• froflt L11«•mb011rg. T1&1 fl#l" OAd ittk Nototjqrr.r itt tu MargiN 
Slltm to In.cUcatt Thot ~~mb011rg Diflrr {r011t Th111 Unftld Stat11 m 0111 lmJ)ortllftC Porticvlor 

--------------------~~--·-------------------
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Hawthorne Employees Who Have Returned from Millitary 
Service and Have Been Reinstated Since the 

Last Issue of the News 
Allman. S!anl~)· A. Cole, R. R. • Jablonskl. J. G. M~Guiu, Thomns P . Sindelar, E. 
Andera, Artbur l\1. CoUlaa, George Jensen, Waller llfeyer, J. J. SneU, H. P. 
Abraham, Aaton CoUina, W. 8. Jiran, J. J. MiUer, Waller !!-· Snyder, H. C. 
Amuadaen, Olaf Cook, C. E. Johnson, Hugo f'. Morgan, A. H. Svikbart. Miles J.. 

Ander110n, Juliu• B. Corbett, M. T. Justi, EmllJ. MuQDian, L. T. Sydoruk, Ml~h••l 
Andino, John Cornell, A. H. J elinek, Arthu r Santinl, Alphonso 
Anleko. Fclix CouneiU, H. H. Jamieki,J. NaprAVlllk, F. J. Schneider, H. K. 
Arnold, D. E. Cree, R. S. Jernberg, H. E. Neitxel, Edgar L. Seuater, Syh·eeter .\. 
Aldworth, J. P. Kaplan, Ening E. 

Neeter, Sam Shanlt!Y'. Thomu 
Anbrleee, H. T. 

Delury, L. E. Nlehola, V. R. Smith, John A. 
Andenon, Axel 

Dombrow,B. F. Kolar, Edw. J. Notlllk, James Sorenaon, 0. C. 
Arebaeki, Charles S. 

Dombrow, H. C. Kouba, P. J., Jr. N apretek, Frank J. Storer, 01-oab:r Y. 
Arrla'o, V. F. 

Downe, Kenneth Kreuger, E.E. Novak, Albert J. Strater,~ 
Ablgren, B. E. Darlil,!g, P. H. Kristufek, Wm. Novak, Emil Strotber, T. . 

AUera, Vern 8. Dieter, Eimer E. Krueger, Erleb Nenranter, Tobia• Stuth. .Jobu A~ Jr. 

Anag, Noatopulos C. Donobne, Milu K. Kncik, Peter Nleleen, 0. M. Swanekamp, F. 

Andruejulki, Carl Daten, Walter L. Kappmeyer, A. D. Norton, Edward Sweeney, J. B. 

Allfelieo, Salvatore 
Dart, Harry F. Kavanagh, Cbarles H. Nytrtrom, Hildin1; Sandera, llferill 

Aten, Howard G. Davia, Ernest R. Kisbel, Stanley Sanaome, Jamea 
Ditmann, Wm. Kloeekner, Harry J. O'Neil, Jobn P. Sehoenenberger, P. M. 

Balr,H. W. Dixon, Lealie Krnae, H. J. O'Connor, Cbarle• J. Scbroeder, R. P. 
Balcer, Henry F. Dvoralc, E. Kukielskl, J'obn I. Opper, Eimer C. Schroeder, Wm. A. 
Balee:r, J obn A. 

Ellworth, Harry ,J. 
Kalaler, J. J. O'Reran, Obaa. G. Slagle. Fred 

Bewer, .~rtbur .r. Kaisrllk, John Oas, Artbur Sluka, Frank 
Blelby, Steph•n \\'. Ehling, Jobn Kasper, Jobn Olsen, Harold R. Smitb, Edmund B" 
Birke, Albert A. B. Eie, Artbur Kirincleb, John Oglea, J. Steele. D. 
Boebn, Frank J. Ebelke, llf. L. Kral, JOI!llpb S. Orlowakl, John Sundberg, Carl H. 
BrOtlll, Artbur Edelman, D. Y. Kratochvil, J'oseph Sup, Joeepb F. 

Edelstein, D. I. Palm, Alexander Brotebe, Tbeodore W. 
Bklund., G. W. 

Kripner, Frank C. 
Pi~~:ottj Thomu 

Svenunpen, Slgurd B. 
Beaudry, Emile E. 

Everding, Henry f,, 
Kuneah, Jerry l>inc, osepb W. Svoboda, JOI!llpb B. 

Bedard. Heetor Keckelaen, Jobn A. Poliwoda, Sylve>ler .\. 
Bell, Emeraon D. Franke, A. F. Kirby. Martln J. Polio!, Henry J. Tauner, r-pold R. P. 
Bennell. E"·arl E. Fraser, W. F. Kolar, Joseph Pedersen, Kelvin 0. 'fhimell, Caaper M. 
Berry, George H. Flynn, Jobn J. Komen, Cornellus Pnnulkowoki, John Tyner, David A. 
Blaba, Erwin G. Freeee, Wm. R. Krue(l'er, .Jobn C. Pn.kiewico, Felix Thoraon, Eddie 
Budaynlkl, Miebael Fenake, Walt~r Kutulia, Kaolmer Paul,~dward A .. Jr. Thornton, G. C. 
Bacon, Vaughn C. Flnltler, G. W. Kiedrowski, Alfred Pavelelc, Thomas Tollatadlu•, H. T. 
Baldwln, J. P. Fiabback, W. Keller, llfar~el Pawliki,J. Trumpier, Peter C. 
Baker, Funk J. Fox, John F. Kuklelski, Frank S. Posenke, ,John .\. Turner, G. T. 
Balieki, Anion E. Freeman, C. F. Laloa, Harry Paulsen, E. H. Tansey, Roger D. 
Barry, Donold B. Fukey, Jamea C. Landfteld, Jullua Petereon, A. "'· 

TiiK'hler, lAlonard A. 
Bareon, C. H. Lafontalne, Edward !.. Petrowaky, Frank ~:. Ut.z, E.B. Baxter, D. N. Gobeille, P. A. Lltka. Herman Pinta, ·Rohert L. 
Behrendt, George J. Goethe, W:m. A. Losik, Frank S. Polk, Henry M. Volanek, Rudolp'b 
Bernard, D. G. Gond, Lyman B. Labandt, A. Polt~oek. W. F. Varon, Sam A. 
Bierwirth, Ed. E. Gruemer, Henr)· 'W. Lawniczak, John F. Preaton, M. R. Voela. Waller 
Brandt. H. J .• Jr. Grejeaik, Ed. "\. Lentcb, E. J. Voqka, Edward F. 
Brown, Eimer G. Gnnvaldeen, E. llf:. Lewia, Eugene E. Quinliak, Artbur M. Vlekrey, D. K. 
Brown. Harold R. Gavln, John J. 

Llllard. Ervln D. Vennard, Wm. 
Baker, Homer S. Grabam, W. T. Lang, Fred H. 

Robinson, Wm. Thom•• 
Voet, P. G. 

Barringer. E. J. Gainformaggio. J. Rowe, F. 

Barton, J. J. Goehriuger, D. 
Leftler, C. R. Ramey, Vernon C. Vieh, Gordnn 
Lieaer, P. 0. 

Benatz, Roko Goodwin,11'. J. Linqniat, Edwin B. 
Reid, Wm. L. Wopenake. A. f,, 

Brazda, Jo1ef Gorbutt. R. H. L!ppincott W. V. 
Renner, Alan M. Worline, H. P. 

Brirbton, H. Greene, C. R. 
Lu~ker, Walter A. 

~ynertaon. Wm. G. Walab, David G. 
Bada, Roberl 

Howard, Poland J. Megendy, Tbomas J. 
Robe, Harold L. Walten, Frank 

Ball:, Edward 
Hart, Clarenee E. Mielatte, T. M. 

R!eger, Georga Whkowald, Joaepb F. 
Barley, P. I,. 

Hefner. llf. G. Morenc;y, J. N. 
Romanowakl, Joseph I •. Wal•h, L. A. 

Bedell, Harry 
Hintz, Allen E. Mac:tki, L. W. 

Rnppert, Ladialav W. Wiebe, W.R. 
Berkoe, Geo. 

Homolka, J oe MacDougall, R. 
Ra.yapil. Alexander C. Wilaon, .Tobn J. 

Brombrls, A. J. 
Harker, J. R. MeCinre, Jobu L. 

Rodemeyer Benj. E. Wbiatlln, Jamea B. 
Branaon, R. 0. 

Harrey, George l\1. llfeSweeney, D. D. 
Ruzika, Robert Witt, Artbur 

Broaman, J. J. 
Havel, Edw. M!abniek, Georre P. 

Ryan,Jobn Wojnowiak, Frank P. 
Buc'bmann. F. A. 

Heekenba<'b, Harold E. Magnnaon, Edward G. 
Ryblckl, Joeeph WambOld. E. H. 

CarroU,Jamea E. Hede, Edward J. llfalecek, Cyrlll 
Rapczynskl, Tony Wnukevit'll, John 

Carllale, Fred Heimbrodt. Charle8 H. MaiiClo, Domenie 
Rinquist, E. 0. Watson, Thomaa J. 
Robt-rta. Harold G. 

Carter, F. L. H!llger, H. C. May, Leater V. Roberta, Ar(har J. 
Waidanz, Erwin 

Ceraneki, J. P. Hollinabead, E. P. llfcGratb, A. E. notchforr, llfilton 
Waxel. Sam11el 

Croaa, John A. Hrodey, George· R Mentor, Ward Weiu, W. 

Cerreny, E. I.. Helgeaon, Oziah Mrazek. Joe. Seott, Clarenre V. Wermelinger, Louis 

Cburebill. F. A. Hendereon, Harold Murray, Jobn P. Sujak, Frank William, Sylvester A. 
Wilte, Hnrry C. 

Coffey, Jamea V. Henry, William M. Marotake, Jobn C. Sandborg, Maurire R: Wrlght, Frank W. 
Collins, Rl~hard E. Holleback, Guata''" L. Ma:yera, Jobn A. Sampson, Harry N. 
Cullen, John L. Hui•inga, Jobn MeColpn, Joaeph F. Schaber, Rarmond .T. Younldn, Ralph E. 
Carmiebael. J,. W. Huii,J.M. lo{cCormick, Harold 0. Srblack, Waller F. 
Cern:y. Frank W. Hadamih, Henr)· M~Grath, Wm .. T. Skinner. Claren<~ T. Zajik, Arnold F. 
Corley, L. L. Hanaon, Artbur MeKnlgbt, D. M. Snyder, Henry E. Zartman, Arthur C. 
Cnlp, Bryan 0. Hansen, L. F. ~feyer, Frank R. Sramek, Fred Zirngibl, J oseph F. 
Capek, 0. Mi~inra, Zygmunt 
Carvln, Jt. T. Heinrichs. A. E. Mor~ran. E. B. Steele, L. W. Zook, R.M. 

Cederholm, F. E. Hlnt.z. Leroy F. Mackinnon, Gco. A. Stepanek, Louis Zoufal, Frank 
f'erny, .Joseph J. Hornbecic, D. L. Mattingley, Geo. A. Sehlentz, Harr)' Zowada, A. J, 
('he•tnut. P. F. Hornburg, A. C. ~lcf'utrh•on. L. f'. Selement. A. 'T'. Znhlava, .Tamro 
f'hristPn«t•n. \Y. B. • Tilek, .Tarn•• (', :\1<-Geh•e. Nnt. T . ~haw, E .. T. ll:.tom, Frank 
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Died on the Field of Honor 

mother. Her address is 209 

J A ME S B. 
EGAN, who 
was employed at 

West Street in the 
laUer part of March, 
1917, as a messenger, 
was killed in action 
on October ~. 1918. 
At the time of bis 
death he was a sec
ond lieutenant i n 
Company C of thc 
102nd ln!antry. 

Lieutenant Egan, 
who was 24 ycars of 
age, was a resident 
of Brooklyn, where 
he lived with bis 

Eckford Street. 

STANLEY 
GUY, former
ly of depart

m e n t 6288, Haw-
. thorne, died at a 

B a s e Hospital in 
F r a n c e of pneu
monia. Just previous 
to bis death his 
mother received a 
telegram from him, 
stating that he was 
well and preparing
to start home. 

He is a brother of 
\Valter Guy, who rc-

• 

cently returned to St4nl~y Gt~y 

work at Hawthorne 
aftcr receiving his discharge from the army. 

----·*~---

W ounded and Decorated 
D. S. C. for Captain Baker 

W HEN the N.Ews last 
mentioncd Douglas 
Baker of the Boston 

housc it recorded the fact that 
"Lieut. Baker" had been 
wounded. It is "Captain 
Baker, D. S. C.," now, and 
thc N.Ews takes great pleas
ure in reprinting the citation 
which teils what he did. 

"For extraordinary heroism 
in action near Bois de Beuge and Bois de la Pultiere, 
October 9-15, 1918. During this period Capt. Bake1· 
made several trips through heavy shell, gas and ma
cbine-gun fire, to repair broken telephone and tele
graph wires, and whcn they could ilo Ionger be repaired, 
he personally carried messages through the shell-swept 
area. On Octobr 15 he personally reconnoitered thc 
Bois de Ia Pultierre, under hcavy machine-gun and shell 
tire, in an endeavor to find a suitable location for his 
regimental post of command." 

Detroit Boy Also Wins Cross 

RAYMOND GENICKE, who left the Detroit housc 
with a Michigan National Guard regiment, re
ceived the Distinguished Service Cross recently. 

The exploit which ga vc him the cross is described as fol 
Jows in a Detroit newspaper: "Wounded and gassed 

three times he earned distinction by accompanying an 
offleer in advancing ahead of the tirst wave under in
tense machine-gun and shell 6re to within a few feet 
of an enemy trench, capturing 75 prisoners. He then 
entered the trench and took 10 more. 

"Of interest in connection with Private Genicke is the 
fact that hls grandtather fought for the same principles 
as in the present war, in 1848-9, taking part in the rebel
lion in the Grand Duch~· of Baden." 

A Hawthorne Captain 

T HE photograph shows 
Capt. Robert G. Hagen, 
another of the Western 

Electric captaina in the 182nd 
lnfantry ( old 2d Regiment, 
Illinois National Guar d ). 
Capt. Hagen got bis original 
military training in the regu
lar army, in which he rose to 
the rank of Sergeant. In .Rob1 rt o. Bog.,. 
191 + he was sent to a train-
ing school and commissioned Second Lieutenant, whieh 
was bis rank when the United States entered the war. 
He was later promoted to the rank of Captain and 
sent abroad in command of one of the companies of the 

. . 132nd Regiment. He was wounded in the regiment'a 
tirst battle at Hamel, but later returned to hls company 
and took part in the big offensive which broke the Ger
man army at Verdun. 
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A Machine Gun Man from Hawthorne 

H OWARD H. WRIGHT, of Department 6057, a 
Hawthorne boy who went through the thick o! 
the tighting and escaped uninjured, writes :from 

the 88d Divisional Training Center in Vianden, Lu:xem
bourg, about some of the experiences of his organiza
tion. He is in Company B, 124tth Ma.chine Gun Bat
talion. Private Wright says: 

"The 33d Dlvialon waa brlgaded w!th the Engllah for about tbree 
rnouthJ. before eomlng to a purely Amerlcau sec:tor. The tralnlng 
we pt up there wlth the Australlana aure helped ua when we pt 
lnto tbe heary ftghUng ln September. Our lnf~try (all Chleago 
boya) won high pralle from General Rawllnaon, of the Fourth 
Engliah Anny, for thelr f\ne work on the Somme Rlver wheo they 
atormed and took very important posltions. 

"'ur ftrst actlon ln the American sector was a few mlles north
west of Verdun, when the 88d was given the pivot positlon on the 
Meuae Rlver ln the great drive to apllt the German anny and 
cut thelr lines of communlcation, which opened up on Septem
ber 26 and continued until the day the armlsUce was signed. The 
American dlvlslons were llned up from the Meuse Rlver to the 
Argonne Forest, and swept north unt,Jl they reuhed thelr objec
tlves. Almost all of the old combat dlvisions were used on that 
kllllng drh·e. 

"We went over at IS: 80 A. M. on September 26 after a wonderful 
barrage had been put over by the Amerlcan and French artWery. 
The guns were wheel to wheel for a mlle or more all alonp: our 
front, both !arge and smaU callbre. They started barklng about 
mldni~rht and kept it up until the Kro hOur, when the roachine guns 
opened up and threw over a barrage at IS: 80. A smoke screen was 
alao put up to hide our movements from the enemy. We started 
from Dead Man's Hili and J,ad to cross a swamp before we reallv 
could get going. This swamp had been a death-trap to the French 
aome years before, but th.anks to the good work of the 108th 
Englneers from 'Chi,' we negotiated lt wlth eomparatlvely allirht 
lossea. They lald duck boards across most of the worst places. We 
lost an entire squad of machlne ji:Unners there, the result of a !arge 
shell. The machlne gunners were rlght beh!nd the ftrst wave of 
lnfantry, two waves of lnfantry followlng ue. We advanced elght 
kilometera that day and rcached our ob,ieetlve. whlch was thc 
Meuse River, by three o'clock ln the afternoon. We captured over 
1,000 prlsoner1, seven or eight blg guns, many machine gun8 • . and a 
Iot ot ammunltlon; also a blg lumber yard and plenty of repair 
depota. 

"We held these posltions for two weeks before our engineers: were 
ordered to throw a cable brldlle across the Meuse River. They 
eucceeded in dolng thls, under heavy shellftre, and we crossed over 
on the nlaht of October 9 and went 'Over the Top' for the second 
tlme on October 10. We took the helghts east of the Meuse thls 
trlp, but not wlthout a furious f\ght, as Frlt.z was detennlneit that 
we shouldn't advaoce. He counter-attacked again and egaln, and 

hla shellftre was hell ltJelf, aa he had the range to the inch and 
gave lt to us wtth all he had. At nlght he would anealt maehlv 
guns up on us, and waa rlght on top of us at timet. Our eompany 
was hlt pretty hard on thls stunt, and lt was the toufbelt ftghtinr 
we had ever been ln. Inddentally, J had a band in ee.ptu~ 
twenty-seven German priaoner~o who were hldlng ln a duput. 

"We were relieved shortly after and went down past Verdun to 
the St. Mihlel sector, whlch waa supposed to be a quiet tector. lt 
waa here that the dhision was refllled a~ by replacementa from 
the 86th Division from Camp Grant. They arrived in Prance ln 
September and were broken up to replac_e caaualtlee in the eombat 
troops at the front. I met aome of my old Camp Grant friendt 
in the gang. That was the th!rd Ume we had been tUled up. · 

"We held a sectlon of the front in the St. Mlhiel sedor ln fr011t 
of Meta. We were ehelled and gaued here rlght along. A great 
many were sent to the hoapltal es a rrault of gae. 

"On the night of November 9 we were ordered to adYance to be 
in pos!Uon for a last drive on November 10. We feit pretty blue 
about that time, aa we had been fightlog ateadUy for o'Ver a JDODth 
and were qulte aure the annlatlce would be elgned on the eleventß. 
J was beginnlng to wonder whether my luck would earry me 
through on thls final trlp 'Over the Top.' 

"We were ln posltlon by the mornlng of the tenth and the sfgntJ 
to 'hop over' was glven at 2 : 80 ln the afternoon. We capturetl ~ 
,Terrya, but really hadn't got golnjr before nlght fell. We dag lo 
and awaited the mornlng. As usual, Jerry threw over all Uie sl1ellJ 
he had, and not everybody got through wlth a whole skin. 

"At ll o'clock the ne1tt mornlng word came that the armlatl~ 
had been algned and belleve me we were a happy ~rang. lt seemed 
too good to be true, but when every gun ceased flring, and we ,. .. 
Jerrys coml.ng out of thelr holes W'ith clgars and beer and the Ried 
hand, we knew lt was all over but the ahoutinjr. Not many ol111 
shook hands with them, as we weren't ln a mood for that antr 
seeing ao many of our eomradea fall. 

"We were relleved that nlght. and as we wended our weary war 
to rest billet. we aaw that the whole Une was ablase with a varüd 
assortment of colored llghta. The war waa lndeed over. 

"After restlng for a eouple of weeks we started on our march to 
Germany. It was a long and tlresome march. We went throu~ • 
corner of Alsace-Lorralne. rested a few days ln Luxembour~. hlked 
throu,rh Luxembourg. and crossed the Moaelle River at Remleh, 
tnttrinll' Germany at 2: 30 P. M. on Sunday, December 15. 

"We were at Dllmar, Germany, the nlght the armistlce wu •ap
PORed to tnd and had our guns up, all ready for any treachery on 
their part. 

"Since then the S3d has been ln Luxembourg. bein!f the f\rst 
dlvislon ln reaerve of the QC<'Upation troops around the Coblena 
hrldfle head. Our company ls statloned at Waldbillig, Lusem· 
hour,;r. a few kilos from the German frontier. 

"This town is only a kllo Crom the frontler and this aftemoon I 
looked across the boundary line lnto Germany. The 'llne' eonllaU 
of a row of whlte stlcks at thls polnt. Thls town I~ qulte pretty. 
ftnd was a great place for tourlsts beofore the war. There's an old 
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ca.Ue here that 15 suppoaed to be. 1000 yeara old, &lld lt Jure 
Iooks lt. . 

.. All you hear thele days throug_hout the dlvislon ls-'When do 
we so bame P' Now tbat ftgbHDg ls over, everyone wants to get 
baclt to. the dear old State1 and ~t Jt.arted agaln. Clvil llfe is 
solng to look mlgbty pd to UJ, alter the hardabips we ha•e been 
througb.. Just tbe prlvUe.ge of wa.llring along a street ln 'Chi,' will 
8e!enl lß<e a .uo- ~me true. We !>ope tc> hlt 'Chi.' *':>out .May or 
.Juoe or m-aybe. before. We're hoplng lt'e before." 

.. BJ' the way, apeaking again of noisu, when the 'annl&tic:e was 
.t·gned lt dioi. DCit eause anywhere near tbe eseitement ovtr bete 
that it dld ln the States. ·About the only dHfereDee you would 
h&ve noticed was tbat at night we kept big bonflres going, a thing 
we couldn't do befort: on account of Jerry aeroplanes. . 

'"We .eta.rted tbe next day on the long hike thRt brought ua here. 
A bout the most interestlng place we passed thr.ough was the clty 

• 
Mnd battlefteld of Verdun. .-\'buulllatf of tbe clty w.a· in naioa, 
but on the battlefl.eld itMlf t:here waa not a wall sfalldlng. It took 
us about 'two daye to c:rOJS lt and it was the .gloomiest place I haTe 
ever aeen. Nota aign of Ufe. oothlng but old torD c:amoofla~ dur
out.. tbell bolea. and barbed w!I'C. In most of tbe .mall vUlagu we 
paseed through there wu not a waiJ lr-ft blg enough to paü.tt the 
vWage'• name on. l woUldn't Uke to cro&s th11t place aga!n, but 
atUl ll ia IDtt' .. estlng to ha•<' b<oen tt..e..... lt waa a ·atrang.t eontrüt 
.rter we got behind the <ftrman llnea to see towns that had oot 
been toltehed by the war and where life was goi"i .o.n as usull . 

.. We are now in a little vrua~ called Eitelborn, about ten mllea 
eut of Coblentz. lt is a tiresome ·place; there is nothing mueh to 
do but work. I am living In a Gf'rman woman's front l'OOID, to
~~;c:thet wlth two other lc:llaws. It ls a prc:tty good room, with 
t'lectric: lip;ht and • ston. Tht olr1 Iady is rather eranky, but that 
clol'sn't bother us much:' 

----t:------

More News from the Rhine 

P RIV.ATE Carl Schollert, of Battery F, lSth FieJd 
Artillery, formerly of department 6058, Haw
thorne, writes from Eitelbom, Germa.ny, Qn a [ew 

of a. soldier's gloriou·s privileges that are not usually 
cnlarged uj>on by recruiting officers . 

.. l've learnecl to .smokle ln thls anny," he confes_ses, "and many 
other thlngs besldes. One of them ls that after riding barebaclk it 
feela much better to stand up wlüle eating. Also lt is wlse to 
keep an eye 011 tbe horee'e hlnd lep wblle grooming lt.. No, we did 
DDt .bave any mule., thank: goodneaa. . 

M.tfy aldearma c:oDfliBted of a meaa kit, a gtoom kit and a 
rlftt. l'm glving them ln ord.er o.f' their imporflmee. Notwlth
.tatadlng dJ tbat bu bet:o aald about the tlfte and gu mm. lt Ia 
the mesa klt that la the aoldler's best · frlend. And the grooming 
klt ! Could anythlng be better thao w stand ln a muddy ßeld on a 
nl.cx cold Sunday moml.ng and ~~C;rape mud oft a dirty old nag? 
But. alas. lt lt all over now. We hllve wlshed our horses on an· 
other outftt, aad ln their ple.cea got cute litUe tractor.a palnted ln 
aU the colors of the raiobow. • 

"Of C'Otlrte. I got an Iron Cross. One of the Kalser'a speclal 
agenta, a tat old Iady 1n a gi"'Cery store, dtcoraten .ine for a con· 
IIderation of .tx marke. . 

'"But ln splte of the joya and honors of soldierln~t· t wlsh I W'AS 
back ln tlie old plac:e looldng 11t aU the olrl fatoes and wl\'itinll' for 
tbe wblstle to btow. 5peaklng of nofse-ma)dn~ ln.struments, I don't 
thlnk mut'h of thf' hujtle. es~c:lally at 15: 415 A. M. 

He W ailts to Come Home 

PRIVATE LEO A. LEEK, .Battery C, 844th Field 
Artillery, formerly in the General .Mercha.ndise 
Organization at Hawthorne, givea a good picture 

uf the wa.y the boys felt when tbey reaHzed the end of 
tlte war wa.s in sjght. 

••J han been etlttioned here ln Bordeaux for the past two weeka 
doing dc:rlcal work, but we are winding up the work here thl.l 
week. I am trylpg" to put through a transfer lato the Personml 
l>epartment whl<'h h14nrlle& thls work ln Pari-, Marsellle:t, Niee, 
also ~nsland, Ireland and Scotland, and to go to any or all of 
tM~ places eure would not make me aou, for back &t tbe batteey 
the-y are working ten houra a day doing stevedorinr work, unloading 
ships. aeven daya a w~ek; ont day off ln every ten. Get up at 
5 A. M. and eat brealcfaat ln the dark, qult at ailt (ib dark theo), 
-t 1uppc:r lD the dark and ftn1eh about aeven, so '•11-in' that the 
bunk looke pd Rhout that time. 1 will admit that thla ,lJne of work 
doean't appeal to me, yet at the aame time I am no better, not to 
ilo lt, thm the ne;~.t fellow. 

"Well, they sure ~~ore raislag particular heU here to-n~ght, for lt'a 
the rumor that it.'s over, 'Over Here,' and 1 on:ly hope that tt's truo. 
lf 1 ever get one foot on U. S. A. soll agaiD I will sink lt so far Sn 
that lt w!U Iake &II the co.mbineil armies to puU lt out. Wllile thllt 
covntrr is all right. gi•e me lhe w~r&t part of the States in prefer
cnre. to the best here." 

Jo'rotn lrfl lo riyl>f. SiegM
Ihalt~r. :31<~r!t "'"' Ticky 

lhwthcwnc Hallio Corps Royo; tn Fr:Htcc 
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Overseas Men from the Chicago House 

I T is presupposed that you still have that war map. 
How we did absorb French geography during the 
la1Jt four years. So fix your eyes on Verdun. To 

the southeast of that historic city, you will find a town 
by the name of Troyon. West of that is another town 
by the name of St. Dizier. The names of these two 
towns will figure prominently in the future tales of many 
Illinois soldiers, for it was there that the former Dlinois 
NationS:! Guardsmen were located when the Kaiser came 
down off bis high borse-in other words when the armis
tice was signed. These Illinois men were members of the 
Thirty-third Division of the A. E. F. 

Several former employees of the Chicago house were 
in this division. H. B. Cohen, William J. Meek, W. 0. 
Dumont and E. J. Richlowski, represented our shop; 
A. J. Battle, our warehouse organization, and D. 0. 
Manix, William 0. Wandelt, Robert Wilkinson, J ack 
Sanford and R. A. Tilley, the office. Cohen and Tilley 
btlonged to the 122nd Field Artillery, which has been 
cited by General Pershing for conspicuous bravery on 
the field of battle. 

'i'he war history of the Thirty-third is yet to be 
written, but it is known to have been a part of the First. 
American Army, in the advance over the St. Mihiel 
salient, during September 12 and and 18, and the other 
fighting around Verdun, between September 26 and 
November 6, which culminated in the glorious Meuse
Argonne victory. 

The former National Guardsmen were not the only 
Clinton Street men who experienced the whistle of bul
lets and the crash of shells. Several became members of 
Regular Army Division, before embarking for the other 
side. ·This was the case with Lieutenant Walter J. Blum, 
of the 18th Infantry, and Lieutenant H. N. Wood, for
mer salesmen, and Corpora} Oie Knudson, a warehouse 
man. Lieutenant Blum and Wood were in action early 
in the spring when the American forces were first 
brigaded with the British and French. Corpora! Knud
son, of the 39th Infantry, was thrown into action almost 
immediately on the arrival of bis regiment abroad and 
participated in the June and July fighting along the 
Marne, which gave the Germans the firstbitter taste of 
Yankee steel. Lieutenant Blum and Corpora! Knudson, 
by the way, are two of the only three )rnown casualties 
from the Chicago house. The former was wounded in 
the head, by a rifle bullet, early in the summer, and the 
latter, alter participating in several engagements, 
throughout the summer, was gassed in September. Both 
Lieutenant Blum and Corpora! Knudson, although in
capacitated for some time, recovered from their injuries. 

J. L. Trenton, of the stock maintenance division, en
listed in the Signal Corps, became a sergeant and went 
over·as a member of the 814th Field Signal Battalion, 
of the Eighty-ninth Army Division from the Western 
States. This division participated in the terrific Meuse
Argonne battle and was at Tailly and St. Dizier at the 
close of hostilities. 

The first selected men who went out from Chicago 
became members of the Eighty-sixt:h Division, which 
trained at Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill. This division is 
known as the Black Hawk Division. After about a year 
of preparation, the Black Hawks started east early last 
fall, "ready to cut loose and do their best," as one of 

. the Western Electric men expressed it. The signing of 
the armistice found this division, j ust landed, and in 
camp at St. Andre de Cubzac, which is near the great 
American landing port of Bordeaux, probably a disap
pointed bunch of men. While these Western Electric 
doughboys might have desired to get a little whüf of 
gunpowder up at the front, it is certain that there were 
many of their sweethearts and relatives, back at the 
Chicago house, who were mighty weil pleased that theJ 
did not get into action. 

Most of the Western Electric men, in the Eighty-sixth 
Division, left the Ohicago house in the fall of 1917. 
Among the better known soldiers in this division were 
W. J. Artman, formerly of the stock maintenance divi
sion ; C. F. Gross, of the voneher division ; C. S. 
Standard of the sales department, and Sergeant E. J. 
Early, F. Kraft, John Barrett, G. W. Becker and 
Artbur Engert, of the shop. In this division, also 
was Sergeant William J. W allace, whose name, probably, 
JOU have seen attached to Sunbeam correspondence in 
the past. 

In the spring of 1918 there was another exodus from 
the Chicago house of both selected men and volunteers. 
Some of these men, too, were among the first lllinois 
troops to see service on the other side. This was the 
case with Edward J .. O'Donnell, former head of our 
C. & D. service division, and A. J. Anderson, of thc 
warehouse. Both became members of the 87th Engineers, 
trained for a short time at Fort Meyer, near Washington, 
D. C., and then were sent abroad. It did Bot take this 
regiment very long to work up near the front either. It 
was bombed so often at night that Sergeant O'Donnell 
bcgan to think that the Hun aviators bad a special 
grudge against him. Two other boys from the C. & D. 
department, associates of Sergeant O'Donnell, also saw 
early service in France. They were Alfred Lenke, of 
the 63rd Engineers, and J ohn Viggiano, of an ordnance 
detachment. They were put to work building railroads, 
unloading coal and at other light occupations which 
proved to be very useful work, in its way, if not quite 
as spectacular as some of the other engineering feats 
up along the front. In one of bis latest letters, Vig
giano, who speaks Italian fluently, said that he would 
like to get down into Italy if only just for one dish of the 
real, old Italian spaghetti. J. B. Collins, of tbe 22nd 
Engineers, a former sandy-l,laired elevator m'an at Clin
ton Street, also wrote back from time to time that be 
was helping to build the road to Berlin with a Yankee 
pick and shovel. 

Ot'her distinguished representatives abroad of the 
Clinton Street house were Lieutenant B. J. Brooks, of 
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the credit department, and Paul Des Jardien, of the 
service division. Lieutenants Brooks and Delil J ardien 
were graduales of the first officers' training school at 
Fort Sheridan, lllinois. The fonner became an in
structor at a big French artillery school where he spent 
scveral months teaching American officers. The latter 
was in charge of the guard at a German prisoner camp 
in France. 

Among the other well-known men froin the Chicago 
house who saw "overseas" service. were Lieutenant Kirby 
E. Layman, of the 428rd Telegraph Battalion, a former 
service man; Robert Copp, of the 62nd Artillery, a for
mer voucher clerk; Joseph P. Styles, of Motor Truck 
Company RS. 808, a former buyer; W. J. Thiery, of 
the 124th' Infantry, 11.nd Felix Mushynski, of the 889th 

lnfantry, warehouse pals; and W. J. Downey and N. A. 
Beilman, of the shop. Mushynski is now in Northern 
Russia, probahly looking forward eagerly to the return 
of spring. Downey joined the Canadians and distin
guished hirnself by taking three Hun prisoners in tbe 

. British drive on Cambrai last spring. 
Altogether 194 men from the Chicago house and its 

branch warehouses at Cleveland, Detroit, lndianapolis 
and Milwaukee, entered Uncle Sam's service and of this 
number 40 are known to have been sent "overseas." 

The Chicago house kept the home fires burning partly 
through the medium of a little weekly news Ietter known 
as the Live Wäre, which went to each one of its soldiers 
or sailors at hoine or abroad regularly. It missed those 
only who!!e addre!lses werc unknown. 

~----------------------------------------~1~---------------------------------------------

How Bill Goodrich Got Back His Job 

WILLIAM M. GOODRICH, former city sales
man, Western Electric News correspondent 
and poet laureate of the Chicago house, also 

one of the t:hree men only, over the first draft age there, 
who enlisted, is back on the job again, pounding the 
side walks around the "Loop," catalogue in band. Bill, 
as all his friends know him, was in the aviation service 
for about 8 months, starting at Comell University and 
ending up at Kelly Field, Texas. 

Herewith is a Ietter in which Mr. Goodrich describes 
the ups and downs of an aviator and ends up by asking 
Sales Manager Walter Hoagland, very diplomatically, 
for his position back again: 

Kely Feeld, 
My deer Walter: November ·27, 1918. 

Y ou will no dobt be exseedlngly pleaed as weil as surp~d 
to rer.ieve this here Ietter of me. Of course lf I bad of lntended to 
write sooncr I would haYe done so, only of course you dont lmow 
what a buck private has to do in the time of war, 10 you see I 
didnt haY no oportunity. I relly alnt no reer rank aolder literaly 
so to speek but you know in the army we have saylngs that those 
who aint aeqalnted wlth the mllitary vanaeular cant understand 
and 80 as you will understand lt I will explaln lt to you. Yon 
see when a recrute hlts camp he dont know nothing of the army 
ways and 80 as to be able to keep up wlth the othersP they shuY hlm 
in the reer rank and 80rt of euver him up so to speek. Of corse us 
guys who was the cream of the nashun before we left home fond 
out that there WILS a bunch of birds down at Washington who thot 
we was no better than the rukkes· and 80 they shlped us down 
here to Kely fleld. Of course my blsness is war and far be lt from 
me to eritlsize them guys that wer spurs on thelr feet to keep there 
f~t from sliding off the desk. 

Tts ldnd of hard for me to write a Ietter and keap from speeklng 
of flying, beeause you lmow doubt know that I am the flilngest 
guy in the army. I would tel1 you a Iot about fling but cant aay 
,·ery much about lt because a Iot of lt ls secret and it would take 
a Iot of tecnlcal terms whlch you would not understand not belog 
a flller. Probably when I come home you will want to be around 
with me an awful Iot because peple can tell by the way I talk that 
I must have been up prety high in servtee. There are a Iot of 
guys down hear who have been lerning to fll slnee several months 
R(I:O but when we got here they just says to themselve on account 

of teling by our Iooks that we was a good deal better than the 
aoverage that lt wouldnt take very long for us to be redy for the 
front. 

I says to myself when I was up. a euple of thousand feet thiJ 
mornung that you cant keep a good man down. When evrythln 
was going along flne down here one of them guys at Wash. umst 
have Iet one of hls feet slip off the desk and woke bimself up, 
cuuse he slts up and flnds out that the CJ.sar has abdicated altln and 
the paper says that lt will probably be the last time ancl 80 he 
sends out a telegram they wont make no more officers. Of eoune, 
that 80rt of made us mad and we feit like qultlng and leaving them 
in 11. hole and I guess we would have qult the next day but that 
hlrd at Wash. got wind of lt so he sends along another telegram 
saying that those who wants to go home can go home and them that 
want to stay can stay, and they will probably get a commisshon 
when they get home through the mall sort of a maU order comls. 
like you would get fromm Seers & Robuck. 

That bird must have been pretty soar about bis foot sllpplng, 
caws the next day we get another wlre saylng there woodnt be no 
changes made for several days. Weil during that time we wu 
so sore we didnt fly, that ls it ralned and anyhow we wouldent of 
ftew anyway. he dldent wait a few due as nex morning we go~ 
another telegram saying that as many could get discharged u 
wanted two & as many could flnnlsh as wanted too. But even lf 
they did flnnlsh they couldn't get no commlsion. This got our 
Curnels got and he up and said thls aint no kindergarden flllng 
fleld and he'ed sea lf them guys in Washing. nose more about 
flling than he does. Our curnel got bis fliyng at this fleld and of 
l'orse he dont want no one saying that he alnt no flllr. Hes all 
right, that ls when hes up in the alr. He says we will get our 
t"omislons and Wru>h. says we wont, the only thing they agree on Ia 
that we lose ether way. They have otfered us these dlscharges as 
a sort of an invitatlons, and believe me they wont have to lnvlte 
me ·twiee to get out. 

Of course when I get home there will be lots of men that will 
want me to work for them, because I know so much but l've always 
been a good frend of your Walter and I thot that under those 
conditionr., I'd Iet you have flrst l'hoil'e. So when I start thlnldng 
about blzlnes agaln when I hlt Chil'op:o, 1'11 drop in and see you 
and see what you have to otrer and if lts good just as a Uttle 
incuragement 1'11 tell you I may take it lf I dont get anythlng 
better. 

I guess Id better quit I migbt say to much and tell some millatary 
Sl'crets and there prety strlct on that in the army seing as how we 
no so much. So if that bird down in Wat.hington dont Iet bis 
other foot slip otr bis desk I hope to be home prety shorUy. 

Y ou rs respy: 
BILL. 

-----------------------------------------~~----------------------------



To Be Awarded in April 
THIRTY YF..-\RS 

Jensen. J. B., Hawthoroe. 6846 •.....•....••..•..........• \prll -
Pledrort., E., Hawtborne, 1168........................... '"' 1 

TWENTY-Fl\'E YEARS 
McClair, J., H-t110rne, 15786 •......•..••.••..•.......... :\pril
Magers; M., Hawthorne, 6839............................ "' 15 

TWESTY Y.F. :\ H.S 
Clements, T., Hawthorne, 6M4 . . . . . . . ..... .. ............ .'\ prll 10 
O'Hearn, Sadle, Hawthorne, 6821i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 18 
Burkhardt, F., Hawthorne, 6886.. . .. .. .. . ............... " 21 
Novak, F ., Hawthorne, 6967 .......... , . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . ·• 21 
Randall, W. P ., Hawthorne, 6460. . . . .. . . ................ .. 25 
Johnson, B., Hawthorne, 6826..... . .... . . . .. . .... ... . . . •• 26 
Undstrom, J. D., Hawthorne, 6384.. ..... ..... . . . . . .. .. " 26 
Schoen, N., New York, Engineering.... .. ...... .. .... . . .. •• 1 
Ctark, W. H ., New York, Dlstrlbutin~.... ..... .......... •. 8 
Woolley, W. C., New York, Distribuhng...... .. ..... . ... .. 22 

FIFTEEN YEARS 
Met&ger, A., Chieago .................... . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . April 19 
Hopple, F., Hawthorne, 7883.... . . ....... .. .. ......... . . " 2 
DeBartolo, W., Hawthorne, 6831 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 11 
Bamberger, E., Hawthorne, 6085.. ................ . ..... •• 27 
Farren, T., New York, Distributlng... .. ..... . . . ... ..... •• 11 
Horlick, G. L., New York. 1915 BI'Oadway................ •• 20 
Welninger, MadeUne K., New York, 19/J Broadway...... ~ 22 
Grov~s. W. K .• Omaha. . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

TEN YEARS 
Bauak. A., Chi~ ............................. . .. . .. . April 14 
Saydlowskt, W., Chieago........... .. .. . . . . . . . ..... .. . .. •• 20 
Zeuachner, W. 0., Hawthorne, 634.'l ....... ·.. . ..... . . . .... 2 
Santelli, P., Hawthorne, 5089..... . ... .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . •• IS 
Curran, H. F., Hawthorne, 6109.- . ......... . .... . ...... " 6 
Menslk, M., Hawthorne, 7888. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 7 
Klima, Rose A., Hawthorne, G821l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . " 8 

Hughe.&, M., Hawthorne, 3912 ........................... AprU 9 
Mlller, G. H., Hawthorne. !087............... . . .. . • .. . . : 1! 
Kulczak, M. W., Hawthoroe, 15m................... . . . . . 13 
Rosendale, R. W., Hawthorne, 6479................ . . . . . " 1• 
Lloyd, Eva, 'Hawthorne, 6322.. ... ... .... .... .. . ... . .... . " J' 
Ogod&insky, L., Hawthorne, 3736 . .. .. ................. . . " 16 
Bonk, L., H awthorne, 8198........ .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 19 
Conway, Katherine, Hawthorne, 7398. . . . ........ .. .... . . " 19 
H~ring, A., Hawthorne, 6888.. . . . ...... . . ..... . . . . . . . . . " 19 
Markell, H. H., Hawthorne, 6990..................... . . " 19 
Maxwell, F., Hawthome, 6886......................... . . " 19 
Pearson, H., Hawthorne, 6888. . .. .... . . ............ .. . .. " 19 
Hecht, A .. Hawthorne, 6306 ..... ·.. ..... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. " 20 
V•alence, Jessle L., Hawthorne, 9016. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . " 20 
V an Cleve, J. H., Hawtborne, 7397 .. . . , ... .. • .. • ... , .... " f1 
Wlllill'. W., Hawthorne, 6821 . • .. ....... . ............. , . . " ~ 
Erickson. ~ .• Hawthorne, 7897 .. . . -· . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . " 26 
Kodatt, F. A., Hawthome, 7898 .. ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . " 26 
Severino, J ., Hawthome, 15786... .. .... . .... . . .. ........ . " 26 
F'olls. C. T., Hllwthorne, 6117................... . . .. .. .. " lli 
Krlstoflk. P., Hawthorne, 7168...... .. .. ..... ..... . ... .. " 21 
Mutnv. J., Hawthorne, 68'77......... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 27 
Rleckho11', L., Hawthorne, 6642. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . " 27 
Sternherg, 0. M. E., Hawthorne. 6602... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 27 
Hostak, A., Hawthorne, 6791............. . ... ...... . . . . . " 28 
JaJrUSCh, H., Hawthorne, 6301.................... . .. .. .. " 29 
Krislln, E~ Hawthorne, 6887 .. .... . . ....... ..... .... .. .. " 29 
Hrdina, Mary, Hawthorne. 6820.. ............ . ...... . . . . " 30 
DeForest, W. B., Kansas Cltv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 12 
Shaugh.-sv, J ., New York, Engineering.. .. .. . . . .... . . . . •• I 
Nash, R., New York, I nternational Co ... .. . .. . ...... . . , .. " 19 
Buse, Minnle S .• New York, 1915 Broadway ..... .... . ..... " 22 
Movran. Helen E ., New York. 196 Broadway... . . .... . ... " 12 
MeCready. S .. New York, Dlstributing. .. . ............... " 12 
J,ane. T. W .. Phila<IPlnhia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 80 
Willlllmson, R. J ., Richmond......... .. .. .. ............. " 1 
Wn111'. H. 0 .. San Frandsco. .. .. . . . ..... . .. . .. ... . ..... " 26 
Hawtbome, 'Milttie F:., St. Loui~ ..... .... .... ... ......... " 2ß 
Gale, L. B., St. I..ouls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 30 

Who They Are 
J. B. Jensen 

Up to the time J. B. Jensen 
got a job in the wood finishing 
department at Clinton Strcet 
he had worked principally at ol· 
tice work and had never had any 
intention o( being a wood fin
isher. However, when Mr. Jen

sen takes up a job he sticks to the finish, and as his 
tinish also stuck to the job he made good at the new 
work and steadily rose in thc department. Alter ~;cn·
ing some years as assistant foreman, he was made fore
man in 1906 and continued in that position until 1912, 
when he was transferred to the japanning departmcnt, 
of '1\·hich he is now assistant foreman. 

Mr. Jensen's service record cJates from April, 1889, 
which entitles him to a four-star 5crvice button this 
month. 

Emil Piedfort 
Emil Piedlort's new servke 

button goes to show that when 
he started to work lor the com· 
pany on April 1, 1889, he did 
not fool himsell. A man must 
be pretty weil satisfied on that 
point when he stays with a eom· 

ranJ for 20 years, and Emil fecls he has effectively 
. proved that a man can do a wise thing on a foolish 
day. 

Mr. Picdfort's first job was in the wire braiding de
partment of the old Clinton Strect Shops under Fore· 
man Frank Du Pla.in. Later he was transferred to 
Hawthorne and assigned to the department making ca· 
ble cores, where he worked until July, 1908. At that 
time he was again transferred, this time to t.he lead 
covcred cable wire storeroom, his present position. 
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J osepb McClair 

Whenever a bunch of Wiley's 
girls pile out of the elevator gig
gling gleefully you can be sure 
Joe McClair is running tbe car. 
Joe is so good natured that they 
just can't help kidding him. 
Everybody likes Joe because Joe 

likes everybody, so it all comes out even, no matter 
what arithmetic you studied. 

1\Ir. McCiair's first job with the company was in the 
Sbipping Department of the old Clinton Street Shops. 
I.ater he worked as an oiler and then as an operator of 
electric cranes and freight ele\•ators up to a few years 
ago, when he was transferred to the passenger elevators. 

J oe Jives .at Brooktield, where be raises one of the fin
est gardens a neighbor's chickens ever Jonged to get 
loose in. As he was born on a fann, he knows a few 
tricks that thc average amllteur gardener ncver learns. 

This month Mr McClair will harvest one more star 
for bis service button, making a total crop of three. 

Thomas Clements 

The ncxt time you notice a 
woman using a desk stand traos
mitter face as a mirror take a 
Iook at it yourself, and if it has 
a particularly fine polish even 
for a Western Electric job, you 
can make a good guess that it 

•·as hufred up by Tom Clements. Tom bas been at the 
huffing game for twenty years and he sure do brighten up 
the place where he am at. 

Mr. Clements-started in the polishing and huffing de
partment of the New York Shops and was transferrPd 
to Haw'thome when the department was moved in 1918. 

Tom is considerable of a basebaU fan, and likes to 
play the game as weil. Although he ia now a grand
falber he is still young enough to get out on tbe sand 
lots, with the youngsters and show them something about 
the game. · 

Besides himself, Mr. Clements has three sons and onc 
daughter holding positions at the works, 80 it seems as 
if he ought to receive a specially designed service button, 
good for the whole family, when he gets bis new one this 
month. · · 

Miss Sadie O'Hearn 

In 1915 the Hawthorne Men's Club dropped the 
''Men" and toolc in the women, granting them full 
suffrage at once befor e they had time to pull off a hun
ger strike. The ßrst "unh•ersal sufl'rage" election took 
place in the early summer of that year, and Miss Sadie 
O'Hcam was one of the five ladies elected to the 
exccutive committee of the newly christened "Hawthorne 
Club.'' She is an instructor in thc coil winding depart
ment, which .emplo~·s a very !arge nurober of women, so 
her position, as weil as her ~rsonality, made her a par
ticularly good representative for the women of the Club. 

1 1'1' 

Miss O'Heara etarted in the coil winding department 
at Clinton Street in 1899 and has always worked in the 
&ame department. . 

Before the Hawthome Choral" Club was diacontinued, 
bt:cause of war-time conditions, Miss O'Heam took an 
active part in ita affairs, contributing largely to its suc
cess by her enthusiastic support. Besidea singing, 
o.nother of Miss O'Hearn's accomplishments i1 roller 
skating. Moreover, she skates on her feet-not on the 
Lack of her head or on her left ear, as so many of us 
try to do whea we put on the slciddy scooters. However, 
our way of skating has one advantage over hers: We 
can see whole constellations of stars, while she can't see 
any more than there are on the new service button she 
receives this month. 

Frank Novak 

Some years ago there was con
sternation in the equipment 
drafting department. Frank No
vak ha.d gone on an individual 
strike. No, he had not quit his 
work; he was doing mere of it 
than ever. In fact, that was 

what the strike was about. You see, Frank was such an 
nuthority on all phases of switchboard work and was 
so accommodating withal thnt the other men in the 
oepartment had formed the habit of consulting him in
stead of the files. Now, that was all very nice for the other 
fellQw, but it didn't get Frank's work done, so to keep 
from getting ho~less ly behind, he was at last compelled 
to strike, and a very funny strike it was, too, for Frank 
cl'rtainly doea hate to refuse a favor to any one. 

Mr. Novak began work in the switchboard iron work 
department, at . Clinton Street, twenty years ago. He 
soon became so expert in his knowledge of the work that 
he was promoted to the drafting department, after pre
paring hirnself by a course at Lewia Institute. He served 
as a group head in the drafting department for many 
yeara uotil he was transferred to the equipment engi
neering department la\t year. 

Frank used to play the flute in the "Thomaa Orch~s
tra," which furnished music for engineering depa.rtment 
banquets and outinga before the Western E lectric Or
chestra was in ex.istence. Now-a-days, however, when he 
has any time to play, he usnally employs it in hitching 
up the Ford and talcing the family for a ride. from 
uow on he will use a little more gu than formerly, as he 
is carrying one more star on his service button, added 
this month. 

W. P. Randall 
Wonder why it is that almost 

every big man is called "Big 
Bill ?" It must be that William 
is a good name to grow on. At 
least it certainly made good once 
more in the case of Bill Randall, 
head of the hardening section 

of the Hawthorne tool room. 



Mr. Rand&ll is an old New York Shopsman. He 
has always worked at tool hardening, and what he 
doesn't know about that very partiewar art is not worth 
knowing. 

Being such an adept at good tempering, of. coursc 
l:Jill's own tcmper is always good. In fact he ia so well 
liked that he was elected to the executive committee of 
the Hawthorne Club in 1915 for a three-year term. Hr. 
is DOW SerTing aa a membcr of the Club Store Committee, 
where as usual he is doing a real job. 

Mr. Randall started with the compan;y in 1899 aud 
it ought to be easy for anyone to subtract that from 
1919 and see how many stars his new service buttou 
will have. 

J. 0. Lindstrom 

"Cullud gcn'lmcn" going out 
into "sassiety" would do well to 
look up J ohn Lindstrom if he 
wants his rasor put into good 
social condition. John can sh.arp
cn anything except a sea-sick 
man's appetite. Heia head tool

keeper of the milling machine department and haa been 
on the job since 1899, when he signed up with thP. 
Western at Clinton Street. 

Mr. Lindstrom was a member of the first entertain
rnent committee of the Hawthorne Club and later served 
on the executive committee. In both capacitiea he helped 
to keep things stirring. As a slight indication of the 
speed John shows when he is under way we might draw 
your attention to the fact that he won .the Clulb's mem
berahip contest by securing 188 new members in five 
days. 

However it haa taken him twenty yeara to secure the 
star he will wear on his new service button this mont'h. 

Berger J ohnson 

A telephone jack, Vivian, is 
something the operator hitches 
to a switchboard cord wheu 
somebody wants to drive a bar
gain over the telephone. Asidc 
from that we can't teil you the 
particulars of the contraption, 

for we arenot as wcll acquainted with jacks as Berger 
Johnson is. 

Mr. Johnson's first work with the company was on 
jacks, That was 20 yeara ago, down at. Clinton Street. 
Today he is a group foreman in the jack and ringer 
department at Hawthorne, and he knows more about 
jacks than an army "mule skinner". But he doesn't 
use the same language in expressing what he knows 
about them. New models, old models, middle aged 
modele--none of them has any cur,·es tha t can fool 
Bergt'r. 

APRIL. 1910 

Cbarles Nelson 
When you turn the crank of 

a Western Electric hand genera
tor, you will notice that it turns 
smoothly. The teeth of the gea.rs 
do not bind in one apot and fit 
too loosely in another. Now, all 

. that isn't a happen-so. lt is thc 
result of careful accurate machinery. For many year.~ 
Charles Nelson's job was machining generator gears, 
and so adept was he that he could cut the teeth with 30 
on one. arbor and get them al1 by our lynx-eyed inspec-
tion department. . 

Except for the time he spent on aubset generators, 
Mr. Nelson has worked continuously in the jobhing de
partments. He atarted at Clinton Street !n 189-t and 
is now an assistant group head in Jobhing Department 
No. 2 at Hawthorne. 

Charley's principai amusement, outside of working 
hours, is playing the mandolin, on which he is no mean 
pcrformer. ·. 

New Stars for Old 

N. F. Scllo~m G. L. BorUc" 

Changes in Organization 
William H. Leathers has been appointed Power and 

Light Salea Engineer with his headquarters at tbe gen· 
eral officea, 195 Broadway, New York City. He was 
.firat employed by the Company in 1904 as an inataller•s 
helper and at various times has worked in New Yorlc. 
Chicago, Minneapolis and at the Hawthorne factory. 
Recently he has been engaged in telepl)one sales work. 

George F. He~sler has been promoted to the positiou 
of Manager of the Line Material Department. He has 
been a Western Electric employee since 1906, when hf 
entered the furchasing Department, where he remaine<l 
until 1908, when he was transferred to the Sales 
Department. 

George K. · Heyer is the new Assistant Telephon<' 
Sales Manager, having been advanced from the position 
of Railway Sales Engineer. He has been an employee 
of the Company since 1902 and ahvays has been in 
New York. He will remain there as bis headquarters will 
lx> at 195 Broadway. 

E. V. Adams succeeds G. K. Heyer as Railway Sales 
Engineer. He has been a Western Electric man since 
1910, when he began in the railway 'aalea department 
of the Chicago house. He was transferred to St. Louis 
in 1912 and the following year w.ent to New York, 
whcre his headquarters "'ill remain. 
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Touching on and Appertaining to Legal Documents, 
Hawthorne Rises to Remark 

T HERE is one thing to be said in favor of thc 
income tax scheduling form- it is not written in 
German. But although that fact adds immea

a>urably to our willingness to pay the tax, there is con
siderable doubt whether it makes the form any more 
comprehensible. To most of us it sounds worse than 
one of those efficiency testing stunts. Y ou've seen them 
-"If you believe that a square is round, make a circle 
hue ........ or a dot over the shortest of these words: 
long, e:derior, shorter. Then, if you could use eight 
times your present income, write 'NO' here .....• , but 
if you think the camel will be our national bird after 
July 1, draw a stein of beer," etc., etc. 

But luckily the Hawthorne management knew wbat 
lr&a coming and saved our sanity by again opening its 
income tax bureau, composed of nine expert fiscal riddle 
solvers. Everyone who would probably have to file a 
~chedule received a statement of the e.s:act amount of bis 
receipt.s from the Company during 1918, and a copy of 
.• General Manufacturing Instruction e.s:plaining how the 
tax schedules should be made out. Better still, he also 
received an invitation to call on the expert& and let them 
help h.im do his worrying. 

Most of us accepted the invitation, visited the e.s:perta, 
had our taxes painlessly extracted and went on our 
ways rejojcing. 

During the collections in 1918, approsimately 6,000 
employees received assistance in filling out their scbed
ules. Almost all of our people, last year also, paid thf' 
tax to the Government Tax Collector at the Worka as .. . 
won as their achedules were made out, althougb the 
Government ruling allowed aeveral months' time between 
the filing date and the payment date. 

This year, however, at least one-fourth of the tu had 
to be paid on or before March 15. Moreover, the deputy 
collectors were inatructed to accept only ehedes or moncey 
ordera in payment of taxes- no currency. Therefore, to 
aid persons having no checking account, the Company 
furniahed the deputy collector with a cashier to whom 
rash payments were made. This saved employees con
siderable time and expense, which would oth,rwise have 

been involved in securing money ordere. This same 
practice was follawed last year, but this year in addi
tion, individual checke covering each person's pe.yment 
wer& then made out by the financial division and given to 
the deputy collector, who attached the checks to the 
returns and forwarded both to the collec~or, whereas, 
last year one check per day to cover all receipts was 
&uflicient. 

This year approximately 8,500 Hawthorne peoplc 
filled out income tax schedules. 

While we are on the subject of complicated and volu
minous documents, it would scarcely be fair to overlook 
Provost Marshall Crowder's famous questionnaire. Every 
man between the ages of 18 and 45 breathed grateful 
sighs of great,. full size when that was made out. For 
a couple of months during the rush, the llawthornt! 
selective service department had thitty people constantly 
at work guiding regis~rants through the tangled verbi
age. At other times, from June lS, 1917 (the date of 

. the 21 to 81 year, registration), until the armistice, the 
personnet of the department varied, but at no time was 
there any lack of opportunity to keep busy. 

During December, 1917, and Jaimary, 1918~ when 
the. work had to proceed very rapidly because of the 
shor~ time Jimit allowed the registrants in fllling out 
their questionnaires, 4,500 men received help . in the 
selective servic~ department. 

Then, ·before the department had a chance to sit back 
cont.entedly and remark, "Weil, thank fortune, that'a 
done," President Wilson issued his proclamation extend
ing the dralt to men 18 to 45 years of age, registration 
to begin September 12, 1918. Thia second draft aft'ected 
6,500 more Hawthorne men and necessitated recruiting 
the selective service department to its "full war atrength" 
again. 

Weil, life now-a-days is just one damed ofticial paper 
after , another. At first it made a man feel rather 
important, but now-ho, ho, hum! Pass the fountain 
pen. Here's another of these things. 

But anyway, we've got our income tax sched;ues all 
made out. Yep. Nothing to do till ne.s:t year. 

Birdman Helmerieb Takes a Mate, and She's a Bird, Too 
T IEUT. w. H. HELM
L ERICH, who left the 

production met.hods 
depart.ment at Hawtbome 
to enlist in the Aviation 
Corps shortly after we en
tered the war, is now sta:. 
tioned at Post Field, Fort · 
Sill, Oklahoma. Recent re
ports from that place state 
that the Lieutenant was hit 

by an arrow and fell .hard. 
Just a minute, though, 

let's modify that last state
ment. When an aviator 
falls in love, and ahe recip
rocates and they get mar
ried, and especially when 
she is charming and pretty 
and a millionaire's daugh
ter, would you call that 
falling hard? 



FTE'R THE WHISTLE BLOWS 

Comments _ on the Hawthorne Camera Club's Fourth 
Annual Exhibit 

By B. V. Morris, of the Cbicago Camera Club 

SOME eighty photographic prints comprised the 
Fourth An.nual Photographie Exhibit held recent
ly by members of the Hawthorne Camera Club. 

This exhibit was pronounced by many to be the best 
sh~w ever put on · by that organization of camera 
artists. 

A most pleasant feature of the show was the spacious 
hall with an aobundance of light where the pictures could 
be seen with comlort, something sadly lacking in many 
Camera Clubs and Art Galleries. The gentlernen in 
charge of the exhibition availed themselves of the splen· 
did surroundings and showed excellent taste in banging 
the prints on numerous screens covered with burlap 
of a neutral tint. These screens were placed at the right 
distance apart in such a way that one could see at the 
same time only those prints belonging to a certain 
group. This in itself provcd an added charm to thc 
interested visitor, who thus encountered many pJeas
ant surpriscs as he went from screen to screen observing 
the characteristics of different artists. 

The pictures were judged and prizes awarded by 
a jury of three, not members of the club. 

Among the most noteworthy of the groups by one 
cxhibitor, I would mcntion thc collection of prints by 
K. A. Kjeldsen. Out of some 10 or 15 subjects, he hA.s 
four, showing a keen eye for pictorial selection. His 
picture of the two graceful girls languidly resting by a 
little stream is splendid and his best. One other pict ure 
of his; of almost equal merit, is that of still another 
pretty girl, scated on a Grcek ·bench under a vine cov
ered arbor through which the sun-light comes, forming 
many shadowy designs which make the picture not only 
full of golden sunshine but quite dccorative. · 

R. W. Rosendale .should certainly have a lixcd pla<.'e 
as another star artist w\th the Hawthorne Club. His 
work is excellent, and from some eight prints, four, I 
think, are of almost cqual beauty and charm, his best 
being the group of happy young people leaving Rivinia 
l'ark, in the aftcrglow of a summer do.y. Some ol his 
\fork, particularly this picture, is probably too low in 
tonc, but none the less full of imagination and tine feel
ing. All of his work will be grcatly improvcd when 
rnounted on white or cream paper o.nd, in a more gen
erous fashion. 

There was one other picture that seemed to be very 

popular and I am inclined to think deservedly so. Thia 
picture shows a beautiful sky and sunset over dear old 
Chicago as you may have once secn it from the break
v.-ater on the lake front. The quiet silvery water with 
cleep velvety shadows giYes it an air of mystery, and 
added to this the reftections of the lone tower and cor
niced skyscrapers silhouetted against a delicate sunset 
sky complete a most delightful picture. It tells a story 
in a convincing way and, I rather think, portrays the 
csthetic feeling ol the arlist, Miss Rose Smoller. 

Another striking sunsct picture by E. F. Weis elicited 
much favorable commcnt for its simple beauty and 
spontaneity. However, in my estimation, this print 
could be greatly improved if made much !arger with a 
little less sky and with some two inches trimmed from 
the right hand sidet 

De Wit McJilton shows a deep interest in camera 
work and deserves much creJit as an enthusiastic exhib
itor. He was awarded several prizes. His odd mount
ings, however, failed to produce the effects aimed for-
unless his vivid orange was intendcd to provoke a "scrap" 
with some Öf his Irish admirers. 

I regret the names of other exhibitors and prize win
r.ers are not availahle at this moment and that spacc 
and time will not permit making further comment on 
rnany other excellent picturcs shown by the Hawthorne 
Club. 

Comrades in Anns 

T HE man posing for thc 
illuatration of "Why 
Our Soldiers Are Anx

ious to Get Back Horne" is 
Corp. Victor Jorda~, Co. G. 
56th Infantry, who formerly 
worked in Dcpartment 6386 
at Hawthorne. Corp. Jordan 
was wounded in the St. Mihiel 
drive but has now completely 
recovered. Regarding the 
photograph, he writes: "This 
was taken just before I left 
and my fiancee alongside of 
me, but don't mind that." We 
wouldn't mind it a bit! 
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Htmry F • .&lbn g ln 

Mr. Albright Elected a Pirector · Hotel, Chicago. lt was an occasion marked by goo<i 

T HE NEWS congratulates H . . F: All~ri.ght, Vice- !ellowship and ~ne to be remernbered by the 125 men 
· ',Presi~ent and q~neral Superintendent,; of the .; present-: ~ . It. wa~~. also in. the na~ure. of a farewell party 

ltewthor~e Pla_n~· ·upon ~is ele.ction as .~ Dire~tor for t~~ _tPen .iho llave ~n transferred from Hawt.b()rne. 
o~ the Com~any whtd\ occurr~ at. ~· meetmg of. tlre ·~· Jo~ lJarper-filled -the toastmaster's chair to the sat· 
Board of D1rectors held last ;noJ?lh m1 Ne~ Y ork:: : . ~ : . : · · · · · · k k th 

M Alb · ht h · 50 f · t:. · - • k t l.llxacbon of evervone. Hts. rtortes and JO es ept e r rtg w o 18 yeMT o age uegan · wor a · · · · · - · · 4.. : · .. 

the a~ of· H ~s an ofti.c~ boy of 'the Unlon : Paci6~ jj1 p~rty in ·goo~ h~or . .. The e\'ening was further enlivened 
Philadelphia. He was first employed by the Western "·1th ·entertamment by a male quartette. 
Electric Company in 1892 as a salesman attached to After the coft'ee had been 1inished and the eigara were 
the Chicago house. Two years later he was transferred . comfortably glowi11g, Mr. Harper introdueed the first 
to the Construction Departmenfin NewfYork anti slayed speaker, C. L. Rice. 'Mr. Rice discuseed some of the 
tbere until 1908, becoming Superintendent of the N. Y. reasons for the recent re-organization in which the 
factory before he left. He went to Hawthorne in that Equijnneni Engineering Branch was made a part of the 
year to become General Superintendent and still retain11 Production Branch, pointing out that one of the objecta 
that position. He was elected a Vice-President two year11 in view was the shortening of the time required to entJ· 
ago. neer and manufacture orders for apparatus. He also dis· 

Switching System Men Dine 

THE annual banquet of the Hawthorne Switching 
Systeme Men was held on the evening of February 
26 in the Crystal Room of the Great Northern 

cussed the possibilities of the Western EJectric Company 
in foreign business. 

S. M. Wileon was next called upon and adduced some 
humorous reasone why some of the men goins- to Ne" 
Y ork will be misseci. 
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• France Our Radio ·w ork tn 
Being the Story of the New Y ork Radio Company Abroad 

By Captain Geof'ie . C. Pratt 

c 
0 . 

. 

OMP ANY "A,'' 819th Field Signal 
n~~.ttalion, as the New York Radio 
C.>mpany was officially knon, came 
into existence at Camp Sherman, Ohio, 
l'nrly in November. 1917. The Com
p.t.ny had been recruited irom em
ployees at and near New York in July, 
1917, and bad been anxiously awaiting 
t l.e call to active service; but in the 
meantime its members were going 
ti'rough'a course of training in radio 
work which later proved invaluable iu 
tlte work they were called upon to 

perform on the battlef.ields of Fram·e. 
Little need be said of the long, col1l wintcr 

spent at Camp Sherman, as articlell hnve 
11.lready appeared in the NEws on tlla t pnrt 
of the Company's work; and there is rnuch 
to relate of its travels and work in F'ra.mc. 

The period of training in the United Sta te,o 
Iasted until May 8, 1918, when the Ba t laiion 
~·ntrained !or Camp Mcrritt, N. J., to tl\\'ltit 
embarkation for overseas. Thc stay nt ('nmp 
Merritt was al1 too short !or the boys to sRy 

their farewells to their families, most of "·ho111 
lived in and around New York, · 
and on May 7 we mo,•cd to Ho
baken and embarked Oll the U. 
S. S. America (formerly thc 
Gcm~an S. S. A 1nerilm). 

S. S. De Kalb, both former German Iiners. The voyage 
was uneventful until the subma-rine danger zone w&s 
reached. Then we were joined by seven American de~ 
stroyers and everyone was on the lookout for German 
U-boats. The morning of the last day out, a submarine 
waa sighted by one of the destroyers just at daybreak 
and the alarm was sounded, but nothing further hap
pened. It was with a great feeling of relie! that the 
shores of France were sighted about ten o'clock that 
morning and we anchored in the harbor of Brest at noon 
on May 18. 

After landing, the Battalion marched five kilometers 
to Pontenazine Barracks, which is, no doubt, a more or 

less fond memory to many thousands of 
American soldiers. The stay here was very 
short, and oo May 21 we entrained for the 
lcmg trip across Francein the famous French 
troop trains of "40 hommes, 8 cheveaux." 
We wcre tirst destincd for Neufchateau,. but 
upon reaching there were routed further up 
the liue lo Houdelaincourt (Meuse) about 
25 111ilcs b.i1ind the lines. In this little 
lnwn of two or thr~ hundred population, the 
inll·nl'>iw l•·a ining of the Company was car

ried on, with the sound of the 
artiUery off in the distance and 
an almost constant stream of 

The America sailed for Fran<·t> 
on May 8, and about two days 
o~t was joined by the U. S. S. 
George W aahington and the tJ. Captain George C. Pratt 

French military traffic pass
ing the camp. It was neces
sary to learn all the French 
mt>thods of radio communica
tion in ba ttle and to use 
Frcnch apparatus. To better 
accomplish this, over half of 
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the Company was attached to 1-'rench units on the dif
ferent fronts for a period of six weeks, and part of thc 
officers were sent to a. school at Gondrecourt. We 
thought we had aome idea of how communication was 
handled in battle but found it vastly different than we 
expected. 

Up on the Mame 

On July 15, 1918, when the second battle af the Marne 
began with the German drive for Paris, the Battalion 
was told to be in readiness for a rapid move. The move 
did not come, however, until July 30th, when we en
trained for La Ferte-sous-Jouarre, reaching there the 
following day and going into billets in an old mill at Ru 
de Vrou which had been occupied by the Germans in Sep
tember, 1914. We stayed at the old mill until August 
9th, when Company "A" was detached from the Bat
talion ·and sent into the to.wn of La Ferte. We were, on 
the day following, to establish radio stations north of 
Chateau-Thierry, but due to the rapid retreat of the 
Germans, the plans were changed and 111'e never got into 
action on tha t front. 

On August 10th, when the 1st Army was officially 
formed, with General Pershing as its Commander, the 
819th was designated as thc Ist Army Signal Battalion, 
and was ordered to proceed to Neufchateau again. This 
trif) wa11. delayed for some days, and in the meantime we 
ßäd our· first taste of G('rman bombs at close rangc. 
On Au-gmt 16th, a number of German planes came over 
at 10:80 P. M. We thought at first they were bound 
for Paris, but soon discovered that we were their target 
that night. Our "isitors sta.ved over us an hour, during 
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which they dropped 18 bombs and registered 19 casual
ties, none of which was in our own organization. 

The following two days all of the men of the Company 
received an opportunity to visit Paris, oi which, need
less to say, they took advantage. 

Our next journey was by motor truck from La Fert~ 
to Coulommiers, where we entrained for Neufchateau on 
August 19th, arriving at the latter place on August 
20th. From Neufchateau we went by motor truck to 
the small town of Ruppes, some 17 kilometers distant. 
The radio company remained there until August 26th, 
when it was agaio detached from the Battalion and 
sent to Toul. 

St. Mihiel Operations 
Active · preparations were at once commenced for 

establishing the radio sy6tem of the Ist Army which 
covered -an area extending from Nancy almost to Ver
dun. We were all glad at last to get into active work 
lU a part of the Ist American Army and to know that 
we were to be settled down for a short while at least. 
We cstablished the first radio station on August 28th 
at Ligny-en-Barrois which was Advance Headquarters 
of the Ist Army. This station was located in a shed 
adjoining a house occupied by some refugees on the 
Ligny-Bar-le-Duc road. one kilometer outside of Ligny. 
This station is of particular interest in that it was the 
first radio station established for official business in the 
Ist. Army. The chief of station was Sergeant 1st Class 
Leland E. Dorrothy, a Western Electric man, and with 
him were two other Western Electric Company men, 
Sergeant John C. Cruger and Corpora! Gerald M. Best. 

On August 29th, two stations were installed at Toul 

Clo~f Signal O§tc~r of tlte Fir.t Army and Bü Stof. CoptalJt ProU 1• tlu Siztlt Mtm from tlt• Lefl 
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• ·officers of the radio company a·nd then 
we would have a difficult time locating 
them. They could not,. of course, give 
us their locations by radio as the enemy 
was always listening. 
w~ have sometimes hunted t'l\'0 or 

three days to loeate a station which had 
moyed. This might have heen morl:! 
interesting hunting, l:iut for tht! fa.ct 
that tne Boche had a very bad habit of 
shelling aJl of. the roads we had to go 
over end this delayed progresa some
what. 

(or the 4lh Arm.J Corps; on August 
30th, two stations at Benoitevaux for 
the 5th Army Corps; a.nd on August 
31st, one station at Ernecourt for the 
2nd French Colonial Army Corps, which 
was assigned to the 1st American Army. 
These stations were all part of the 
Army and Corps radio systems. and 
operated ove.r a front of more than 90 
kilometers. The apparatus used was 
of the undamped wa.ve type and the 
power was derived from stora~ ·bat· 
tnies charged and :repaired at two 
plant& operated hy the radio company, 
one at TouJ and the other .at Ligny. 
None of these stations was permitted 
to do any transmitting until 2ero hour 
of the American attaek so that the 

Corporot 8•1t ot "" hft oad 8,,. 
911tm& Crt~gn ia &M c••t.,. .4. plo· 

lt>.9ff'tJ1'1i tolcH qt Camp Blu•Mit4tt 

llay particular stress upon the work 
of thc anti-airer·aft radio system be
eauae it was coosiderably different from 
the other work and beeause, in spite of 
the fact that the stationa were so often 

cnemy would not he able hy his goniometrie stations to 
locate our stations and thereby loeate the units of our 
army. Being unablc to transmit, made thc work exceed
ingly difficult .as it gave no opportunity to test out hefore 
""e -werc calied upon to gct into aotive work. 

The tle~t work of· preparation for the attack of Sep
tember 12th in the St. l\iihiel salient was the installation 
of an anti-aircraft radio system to report observatio.na1 

on th~ entir~ front, of cnemy airplanes and baUoona. Th~ 
tint station elllablished in this syatem acd also the tirst 
American anti-aircraft radio station to be established in 
France was on September 4th in the French fort on 
)lont. St. Mihiel, north of Toul. Sergeant George F. 
Grice of Western Electric Company, was in charge of 
this station. This was followed by the installation of 
~tations at Les Monthairens and Dieulouard on Septem· 
ber 8th and Trcmblecourt and Commercy on September 
llth. The Western EJectric Company mcn on these sta
tions 11·ere Serger.nts Ist Class George \V. Van Tubergen, 
Stanley G. Timmcnnnn, Corporo.l Charles W. Miller, and 
Pri\·atc 1st Clo.ss I.aurence F. South.,.·ick, Sergeant. Vo.n 
Tubt•rgtm wRS thc 1st Sergeant of the Compan_v, but we 
hA.it no other opcrators left and he voluntcered to takc 
11 s tn.tion and turncd his work over to thc company clerk. 

The Les Monthairons sta.tion •·as with ·a Frcnch anti
o.ircraft battery of "Archies" or 75's on & hill whirh com
lilandcd a Yicw of the cntire front from ''crdun to St. 
:Mihiel. The Dieulouard station was on a still higher 
hill on the Mosellc. River and commanded a view of the 
re.'lt of the American sector. This station wns within 
range of the ,guns in the fortifications of l\letz and was 
fr('quently subject to cn('my shell fire. Thc Comml:'r<•y 
.~tation was in an old building in the heart of the <"it.v, 
nnd the only platc we could run the aerials was to thc 
tower of t.he Cathcdral. All of thc a.nti-aircrnft stations 
" 't'fe located with batterics of anti-aircraft artillery as 
dosc to the front IiDes llli it was possible to get thc 
nrtillery and at thc samc time havc advantageous obser
tlüion posts. These stations mO\·ed frcqucntly and rap
idlv, and many times they "·ould move at night with the 
nrtiUery lll·ithout heing Rhlt> lo get word to any o! the 

moved about, they did a !arge volume of import&nt work. 
On.e of these station& was ordered the day following 

the St. Mihiel drin to move up tfl the town of Heudicourt 
whieh had just heen vacated by the Boche and was still 
smoking from the firea they had Iighted in an attempt to 
complete their wanton destruction. Our men reached thia 
town and the artillery offleer thought he would go fur
ther forv,·ard and proce~cd to do so until he got to Hat
tonville just behind the line. ( hunted all one day to find 
tbc station to give them some. orders and also some bat
teriea, hut without aucces$, The following day I decided 
to try Hattonville, although it was thought unlikely tha.t 
they would gQ so close up without the protection of a 
dugout. The station ""as found in very comfortable 
quuters which had been vaca.t.ed by the enemy, but h~d 
for eome re&aon or other, probably too much haste, 
escap,ed destruction. 

After completing my errand there, we drove away and 
noticed that ·a German observation balloon bad a clear 
view of the road. we had come in on and we had hardly 
gatten dear of the to.,.·n before they commeneed she11ing. 
1'l1c following day the artillery commander chose more 
comfortllble quarters a little farther back and the sta· 
tion movcd with him. 

A day or two before tbe St. Mi'hiel "ttack we were 
f!iwn tl tu.sh order to instaU and operate a station for 
the l.Sth French DiYision which had no apparatus or 
rn.dio personneJ of its own. This division was located 
at Sommcdicue, up east of the Meuse, a short distance 
southeast ot Verdun and nearly 100 kilometers from 
our headquarters. We got the men and apparatus and 
startcd on a motor truck. The drive would not have 
l)cen so bad except for the very ht>avy traffic which de· 
lay('d us so that we did not rcach Sommedieue until after 
öa1·k. The town had been shot to pieces tlnd what re
utnincd 1\·a.s occupied by Frcmd1 Colonial troops. 

\Vc finall.v fou11d the proper Frl•nch offleer tbut could 
not instl\11 the station until the foUowing morning. We 
slept that night in the truck and car alongside the roarl, 
1\' ith an almost continual artiller.Y fit(' going .on. Tht> 
road was jammcd with traffic and the ni&.~t "''&s so b~ 
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.After tll1 WGr. Part of tll Sttllf of tlw 0/tüf Sipol O~c•r, in 
But .ifre11. Coptoe• Prott It 0-fortGbly Btated BeritU tll• 

FrftWIA 0 §Ccer 

that thc only way trucks could keep from running oft" 
mto the ditch, was for a man to walk ahead and flash n 

pocket flashlight every few seconds to show the driver 
the road. No lights of any kind were allowed on thc 
trucks. This stream of trucks, with a good bit of artil
lery mingled in, kept up all night long. 

In the morning we installed the station in 
dugout in the woods and found a good place 
for our aerial, where German shells had cut 
quite a gap in the trees. This station was in 
charge ol Corporal Louis B. Palmiter, a 
Western Electric man, and no doubt he has 
many interesting tales of their experiences. 
After the atation was installed, we lost all 
track of it for a week or more as it moveJ 
forward with the division in the attack. 

a fine dr~· 
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noon in September just as he was going into the lint 
with his organization. He then looked hale and hearty. 

A few daya after the town of St. Mihiel was retaken 
from the Germans, one of our stations was moved then 
and Jocated in what was left of a house. Right after 
the drive the German planes came over most of the re
captured towns and bombed them very severely. Tbis 
was particularly true of St. Mihiel, and as the An;lericans 
or French bad not had time to instaU any anti-aircraft 
dtfenaes the German planes had things their own ny 
for several nights. There were no bomb-proof shelters 
nca1· our station, and even if there were, it was too 
dangeraus to venture upon outdoors as the eoemy 
planes were flying low and playing machine guns up aod 
Jown tbe atreets. Our men stuck there with hombs 
lighting all around, but after a weck of it they wert in 
bad shape from loaa of sleep and we moved the station to 
a very fine German dugout near the town. Thia dug
out bad many modern conveniences, including electri<" 
lights, the current for which came from Meh, but the 
Germans were quite rude in cutting it oft so we had to 
use candlea. 

The day previous to the attack, our radio 
stations at Toul were moved further up into 
a dugout near Royaumeix, and the station~ 
at Benoitevaux were moved up to Ancemont. 

Sergt-t v- T.b•rg••· 
Wlw Vol-t••,.ll to Tok• 
a Badio 8t41lWm ftt oa 

In addition to operating radio st&tioos, 
thc company also maintained an aviatiou 
dropping field where panels of black and 
white cloth were laid out on the groUDd as 
signals to airplanes, and the planes would, 
upon their return from ohservation over thf 
enemy lines, drop maps and measagea which 
would be delivered by motorcycll courier to 
the Chief of Staff at Army He&dquart.ers. 
This work required six men and they had to 
be constantly on the alert so that in casc 
any encmy planes came over the panels would EPMrgftcy 

Shortly after the attack, we were kept busy moving to 
keep up with the line. Sergeant Grice's station movcJ 
from Mont St. Michel to Royaumeix, then to Heudicourt, 
and then to Hattonville. We lost all track of the station 
with the 15th French Division. The atation with the 
2nd French Corps moved from Ernecourt to Rupt
duant-St. Mihie) and then to the City of St. Mihiel. 

Sergeant V an Tubergcn's station had some interesting 
experiences. It was first established at Trcmblecourt, 
but, almost before getting aettled there, was ordered for
ward to join a French anti-aircraft battery which wa~ 
supposed to be o.t Limey, but was nowhere to be found. 
Sergunt Van Tubergen hunted for two or three days 
for the missing artillery, but the only artillery he could 
find was that wh1ch the Boche was using very actively in 
our direction. His station was temporaril y loca ted 
adjoining an ammunition dump which was not very com
fortable when the shells dropped close. After scouring 
all the woods in the vicinit.y and almost walking into the 
German lines, the Sergeant finally located the French 
hattery in the woods nc11r Thiaucourt. 

In mentioning the town of Limey, I recall that at this 
place I last saw Captain Ho.gar a short time before 
his dcath. We happened to mcet there late one o.fter-

cncmy 
be immcdiately taken up in order that tlw 

could not locate our Army Headquarters. 

Argonne-Meuse Operations 
It secmed that the St. Mihiel operations had no sooner 

gotten well under way than we received orders to mon 
our headquartera to Souilly, just south of Verdun, aod 
to move most of the stations to the Argonne area, besides 
(·s tablishing other sb.tions for the big offensive. All thm 

I ,. 

Smnll Radio Trnrtor 
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moves had to be made with the greatest secrecy and 
very quickly. On September 18th, we moved, leaving 
Toul at 8 P. M. and arriving in Souilly at 6 A. M. I 
had preceded the trucks carrying the company head
quarters• baggage, etc., and waited for them in the 
rerdun road running through Souilly. Between 10 
o'dock that night and 6 o'clock the next morning, nearly 
:!,000 trucka passed on that road, all bound north and 
&ll canying American troops for the big drive. In the 
day time these troops were all kept in the woods under 
cover from air observation and the roads appeared to 
be carrying only their normal traffic. 

We were next ordered to mak.e our ·headquarters in 
the town of Osches near Souilly where we installed a 
long range radio station, an aviation dropping ground, 
:l. battery charging plant, and a motor repair shop, 
~sides Mess-Sergeant Brown's always p()pular and very 
important kitchen. 

The town of Souilly, which until a year or two ago 

Do onc ever heard of, has, since last S~pt~ber, grown 
to be a place of considerable importan·ce i11 history:, All 
through the Argonne-Meuse operati~ ft.cll) the . m,iddle 
o! September until after the armistiee, this littie town 
was the headftuarters of the First American Ar:my. It 
v.as here that General Pershing and afterwards Lieuten
ant-General Hunter Liggett planned and executed the 
great American offensive. Souilly was a to,vn of four 
or 6ve hundred inhabitants on the Bar le Duchighway 
and during the battle of Verdun, in 1916, the head
quarters of the Second French Army. In March, 1918, 
however, the French Army moved its headquarters as 
it. feared that the German drive might reach Souilly. 
In 191+, at the beginning of the war, German patrols did 
get as far as Souilly, but the town was never occupied 
lor more than two or three days by the enemy. The 
Amcrican Army headquarters were in old French wooden 
barracks which leaked in many places. Justat the edge 
o( town was the great American rail head for the First 
Army. This was an America.n-built and opera.ted rail
road of standard ga.uge, and it was very homelike to hear 

• 
the whistle of American engines driven by American rail
way engineers. 

The town of Osches where the radio company was 
located was just over the hill from Souilly and bad a 
population of about one hundred people: it consisted 
of one main street with the usual amount of mud. The 
country around our headquarters was very bleak and 
quite hilly. Throughout the fields, wherever one went, 
were the graves of French soldiers who had fallen in 
1914 and in 1916, when the Germans tried so hard to 
smash their way through Verdun. There were prac
tically no civilians living in any of the surrounding 
towns, and what few there were, were old men and 
women who refused to leave their homes. The woods all 
around were filled with soldiers and with artillery, and 
day and night. There was o. never-ending procession of 
trucks, all on war business. 

The main road to Verdun, which is sometimes called 
the "sacred highway," was a magni6cent road, wide 

cnough for thrce trucks abreast, and was constantly 
under repair. It was said that this road saved Verdun 
in February, 1916, as it was then the only means the 
Frcnch had of getting troops and supplies into Verdun. 

After arriving at our new location in Osches we 
immedia.tely began the cstablishment of new radio sta
tions and thc moving of old stations. Sergeant Emanuel 
Singer was put in charge of the station of the French 
Colonial Corps at Regret, this corps bcing part of the 
First American Army. The Fifth Corps station was 
moved from Ancemont to Ville-sur-Cousances. We es
tablished a.nti-aircraft radio stations at Dombasle, 
Ferme-la-Claire, Fort-de-Troyon, Pannes, Les Esparges, 
Fort de-Belleville and Genicourt. The station at Dom
basle was later moved to Montfaucon as soon as that 
was taken by our troops, and the Dieuloua.rd station 
was moved to the top of Mont St. Genevieve, from which 
an excellent view of Mctz could be had. I t was later 
moved to Montauville, near Pont-a-Mousson, and th('n 
back to Dieulouard again. 

(Conlilllltd on pag8 16) 



LUE paneil in air, the editor paused be-
fore consigning forever to the limbo 
of lost manuacript a twenty-si.x-line 
lyrie on the beauty of the Hawthorne 
twin smoke-stack.. 

"Boy," he thundered, in a voice that 
Cilused the sanctum (journalese for chicken
roup) to rock violently, "boy, are my golf 
cl ub1 at band?" · 

11Y ezzuh," replied the oftice boy, cub re
porter, and secretary, boyishly putting his thumb in tbe 
inkwell. 

"ls my hig car waiting?'' 
"lt is. ßut it ain't running good. Thcm Ford 

carbureters is awful." 
Tcnse silenee. 
"Then I ean call it a day ?" 
Apparently not. It was not yet half past three; be-

sides, a visitor was waiting. No, he didn't have a bill. 
"Here's his card," said the boy. 

0. HAHHAN EGGES 

Editor, Publisher & Sole Prop. 

TM Bingville Daüy Bkat 

The editor groaned. 
"Weil," he growled, "ta'ke your fistout of the ink, and 

show him in.'' 
A shock of whiskera, fo1lowed by a long, thin nose, a 
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EDITOR 
EGGES 

RIDES 

PEGASUS 

pair of beady eyes, and a dome aa smooth and shiny as 
a billiard ball, squeezed througb the partly opened door. 

"Be you the editor r" aqueaked a reedy voice. 
"I be,'' replied the knight of the shears, assuming an 

easy camaraderie as gracefully u Billy Leigh can put on 
a size fourteen collar. 
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"Brother," continued the genius of the Daily Bleat, 
"Here be a clippin' outen my pepper; timely sheet, doin' 
a goldinged big country trade. Specialty reportin' com 
markets, 'fl'eddin's, births, and funera.l notices. Took a 
crack at thet there General Salea Commit~ dinner of 
yourn. RO'bert W. Shamelesa couldn't 'a' done no better. 
And, thar she blows !" 

The rural scribe fiung down his clipping. The editor 
glanced at. it. He smiled. He 'fl'histled a few bars of a 
merry little tune. 

"Don't cost ye a durnecl cent," Mr. Egges ftung out 
as he made for the door. "Just mention my pepper, if 
yew use jt. Good day to ye." 

The ec:litor dashed to hls typewriter. With Jovian 
touch he played upon this inatrument for a r~ moments. 
The glue-pot next. One slap of tbe brush, the BingvilJe 
clipping hung, helplesa, from the bottom aheet of the 
seoond page of copy, and the whole was shoved into a 
basket labelled "May Issue." 

The editorial hat crowned the editorial head. 
"Boy,'~ yelled ita owner, "Whiatle up mJ golf dubs, 

and page my fiivver. l'm going out to save dayiight." 
• • • • • • 

( H avmg reod the above, tJ.e editor 1aNl to hf1n•elf 

' 
that he lutd .tretched hü poetic ZH:enu o littl.e far for o 
man fllfw rtJork• from 9 to 5, at näght8, ond occa1ionol 
Sundayl---ßnd rtJmt 011 a1 folbJ'tll•) : 

• • • • • • 
PEAST OP WIT POR SALES 

COMMITTEE* 

Pomp Marka Welcome o[ F. A. Xet· 
cham; A. L. Salt Ge~ Cleaner 

NEW YORK, April 9-Being that 
F. A. Ketcham, tht genial generat sales
mana~rer of the W estern E lectric Com· 
p2ny, lncorporated, whose basiness 
ramifications stretc:h to the uttermost 
ends of the earth like the tentacles of 
some giant octopus sucking the sweet· 
ness from the blossom of businc:ss in thc: 
br corneu of the world. was in our 
midst on thls eve, it was only fitting to 
since he comes from Chicago tender to 
him on this solemn 546&M@ oc:casion 
a fitting tribute, vir., a banquet. How
ever, the banqwet woald have becn beld 
if he was still in the Windy City, u the 
feiler says, but nevertheless, however. 
welcome to our city Fnnk say we. 

Eight blbles were full inc:luding the 
committee when in the vernackuler the 
gentlernen assembled put on the feed 
bac or as the poet has it Iet down to 
the gToaning board & begin to eat. An 
elegant meal in the weU known Hotol 
Astor style from eoup to nuts wu had 
by a!l &: a fine wXnil) time was also by 
each & every ont. Community sings 
wu indulged in the worda being thrown 
on the screen from a magic lantern 
kindly loaned & Operated l)y the Co. 
and a member o f the boy choir which 
aane resptctively. A contest enautd 
each table singing alone & unsopported 
the booby prizc being awardedmlwyp~ 
beat medicine I ever .. ". 
Penona wbo b&Yc weak kidneya, • alac· 
pb ll•er, poor di&cation, or atomacb 
trouble of any aort ue adviled to tr7 
thla creat herbat remedy. 

Mr. Wilüamaon, tbe D"'-lto tlq)Crt, 
baa headquarten at Lide .l Cheath&m'a 
Dru1 Store, to meet tbe local pabtlc: and 
uplaln tbe meri~ of thla STCat remedy. 
See hltu toda,.-Adv. 
after kcen comoetition was idulged in by 
each table. fft fll ftl fft 

Mr. Thayer tlae weil known chief ex
ccutive spokt & Mr. Kdcham. A bet~ 
ting game with $10.000 furnishtd to each 
~~rentleman at his Q!ate to play w ith wu 
held and the fun that was had Wllxed as 
the poet said fast & furious. A. L. Satt. 
the well known v ice-pru. c.oming off the 
winner witb l\ vacnum clr-antr. Other 
nriz:ea consi~insr of an clectric fan , a 
tamp. a Daylo. & ctc. was hac:L 

------~~~------
Tbe Entertainment h On Ua 

I.N the March isaue of the W:.!aTUN :Eu:cnic Nzwe 
we note that in Chicago "The orchestra was or
ganized by LiJiian Smith, head of our C. and D. 

Order Entertaining Division." 
While we at Hawthorne are glad to aee every order 

t.hat comea in, it hu never occurred to ua to han an 
"Order Entertainment Division." Perhaps this is ~ 

cue to 'pul the Hawthorne Brau Band on the job at 
on«.-0. G. 

Another County Heard From 

'"{X JE Hawthorne ! olka hate to thiDk of wbat hap· 
y y ~ned to the Editor-in-Chie( of the WEaTl!&N 

ELECTJUC N~:wa for atating on page 14 ol the 
MAI'Ch nurober that the President uscd Western Union 
telepbones in the Murat- Palace in Paria. The beautifu] 
photographs showed the well-known Hawthorne brand of 
No. 1020-AL desk sets, ao tho.t in a meaaure the sad 
error waa oft'set.-P. B. X. 
- . Jna meaaurl! 11 good. The 1\rst stu~ like thls came in ~n Aprll 
l1 aad it hun't atoppeci yet.- En. 
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Two Western Electric Men Win D, S. M. 
Dr. F. B. Jewett, Chief Engineer, and Lieutenant-Colonel 

Herbert E. Shreeve Decorated 

Two of the engilleel'S of the Westem EIN·
tric Company l1ave hnd confcrred upon 
them the Govenune.nt's mark for con

spicuous service in the great army behind thl· 
tighting men. 

In the leading article of this isstlt' nf thl.' N~ws. 
the activities of \Vestcrn I•:Jectric men at tlw 
front are shown. In thr· honor conferrt'd 
upon Dr. F. B. Jewett and Lieutenant
Colonel Herbert. E. Shreeve, is indi
cated the high part thc Western 
E lectric played in making the 
the work o( those front Jine 
men effective. 

l belit.-e l'lutt I speak not alone for myself, but as well 
for all of your asaociate.t in the Western Elec:trlc Com
paJJy in extcnding to you our hearty eongratulatioru 
upon this awurd of a well-dese"ed honor. 

Cordlally yours, 
B. B. Tlt.oyer, 

Presldtot. 

Dl' .• Jcwdt replied as follows: 

~lk. H. H. TnAn:a, 
195 BroAdway, 

Nfw York City. 
:'!fy dear Mr. Thayer: 

April 8, 1919 

Your Ietter of congratulatiollll on thf Dis
tinguished Service Medal is a source of tht 
jrreßtest satisfaetlon to me, both on aeeoant 
of vour personal message, and also beeau.sc 
oi the expression of good will from m,· 
fellow workers whieh it eonveys. · 

Dr. Jewett, in com
pany with such men 
a s Major-Generals 
W ood, Hugh Scott, 

Dr. F. B. lf117ett, Chwf EngiMilr 

lt would be insincere for me to dis
<·laim a feeling ef personal pride in ~ 
~tward of this medal to me. At the S&ZM 

time, 1 am fully aware of the extent to 
whieh the aecompUshment underlying tM 
award involved the work of others. In 

John F. Morrison, Willard A. Holbrook, Guy Carleton 
and General K. Otaui; Brigadier-Generals Robert M. 
Bansord, Oliver Ed•·ards, Frank K. Ferguson, Charles 
McK. Saltzman, Lyttle Brown and E. E. Winslow was 
decorated at Washington, D. C., on April 5, 1919. 

His citation follows: 
By direction of the President, and undcr 

the provisions of t!'te Act of Congress ap
proved July 9, 1918, the Distinguished 
Service Medal ia awa.rded to the following 
oflicers and civilia.ns for exceptionally meri
torious and conspicuous service: 

Mr. Frank B. Jtra?ett. late Li.eutenant
Colonel, Signal Corp1, for ezceptionally 
meritoriou1 and con1picuou• 1enlice in con
nection with the development of the radio 
telephone and the development and pro
duction of other technical apparattU for 
tke Army. 

Realizing how proud the entire Compa.ny 
would he of Dr. Jewett's frcsh la.urels, H. 
B. Thayer, president of the Western Elec
tric, wrote the following Ietter: 

Ma. F. B .• JEwr.rr, 
West Street. 

Dear Mr. Jewett: 

April 7. 191!1. 

1 have Jearned with pleasure of the aw1trtl tu ~·ou 
of the Distin@:uished Service Medal by ordcr of th(" 
President of the United States. 

saying thls, l have in mind not only my immediate assoclaus in 
the Engineers' Department, to whom I am lndebted in ways wlüch 
thcy only ean fully appreeiate, but also to the men and women in 
the other departments, whose eontributions of akill. team-work. 
and loyalty to the Company and the Country, under most trying 
conrlltions, was vitally neeessary for whatever suceess we may 
have had. Fioally, and above all, is the fact, that had lt not 

heen for your own broadmlnded attitude and that of 
the other executlve offieer~; in mak.ing avallable all of 
the f~ilitles of the organU.tion, none of the results. 
which have drawn so much attention, could have btoea 
secomplished. 

In the receipt of the me&ll, 1, therefore., have the 
feelin~t of being to a very large extent the representa
tlve chosen to receive an honor c:onferred upon tM 
OrJrnniz.ation as a whole. 

With kind personal regarda, 1 am 
Very sineer"ly, 

F. B. /tiVJ~t.t, 
Chief En«intfl', 

Colonel Shreeve's decoration was awarded 
through General Pershing, Commander-in
Chief of our armies abroad. News of it ap
peared in the daily pa.pers after the Nl!w5 
{orms had closed. However, the importance 
of the honor was not to be overlooked. Publi
cation was suspended long enough to suggest, 
.'it least in part, the glory reflected upon aU 
Western Electric men. 'rhe cita.tion read 
thus: 

Lieutenant-Colonel H erbert E. Shrtrot. 

Your aelüevements in the f\eld of scien<'e :tr .. 
well known, but tlüs distinc:tion, whlch has come to 
you, especially, on ~count of your contributions to 
the development ef algnalling equipment for thf' 
army, is indeed a noteworthy honor, and must 
brin@: great satisfaetion a.s you reali&e that in this 
work you have rendered a conspieuous servic:e lHJth 
to your feUow men and your country. 

Lillvt.-Col. Berbert E. 

- For exceptionally meritorious and dis
tinguished services. As Officer in Charge 
of the Division of Research and Inspection 
of the Signal Corps, at Paris, he rendered 
exceptionally valuable service, resulting in 
marked improvement in the efficittncy o( 

Signal Corps equipment. By his euct 
scientitic knowledge and inventive genius he Shrt'e'C'e 
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WRAHEUS Of' THE D. S. ) 1. 

Surtttttry of Wnr .Vtr.t:lor• 1), !l11k•r .~ta"d~ in lh~ Cfnttr Enlirfl.v S1rrrolllldl'd b11 Gl'ntra/1. Dr. htalf I• thl' Mon in fiM Back Ra'UI 
Who )lo"td a1 lht• Plla/O!IF<'/)/t lV111 ßiing 1'ak1'11 

1\:.l>il.ted in solving problem" arising both at the fron t und St:nitt ) lcdal. 1t is an honor hardly won aod wdl de~rved, a nd 
· th S · f S 1 lt must be a feellng of the greatest satlsfactlon to \ 'OU. as tt 1s to 
10 e erVJCe 0 upp Y· all your f ril;'ncls, to lcnow thro ugh thls .. wud that the work whleh 

1'o f'olonrl Shree\·c. wlw i~ 1\t tht> time of ,niting. ill )'Ou and your organization did \laS nppredated by llw Commandinl 

1 H 
(icnernl, nctlng for the r-; a tion. 

zll lnM~ uspitn. l :\o. l. :\r•\\ York f'it~·. ~II' . ThaJ<'l' 1 'heTI;' ;,; nothing whieh, during tlor pn~t couple of ycars, hAs 
!-t•nt this ldt('r: ,:i\'c>n all of us in the E ngincl'ring Depnrtment so much plensure 

llf> thc rontlnually rccuning stntemcnts whlch hnve come to us f rom 
ntl clir~ctinn~ of the uniq ue pos it ion oce uplrd hy thc Research and 
IIIS[ICCtion D!~ision ns a n oqrani1.atlon of enicicncy und l1elpfulness 
hul11 to the ~•gmtl Corps :m•l to nJI othcr Immelies of t.he Service. 
ln thiq IIWRril to ~·ou, thcrcforc, wc <t'e thc tnngible confirmation of 
lloe r~•porls. and nn ucknowlcd~mcnt of lhose abilitics which your 
fT~enrls havc all a long known you l o posseqq, 

L•o:OT.-Cor~ ll t nut RT E. SnRr.J' \'J:. 
B n.;e I lospltul :\'(>. 1. 

Ncw \·ork Cir,·. 
~fy dl'nr Colonel Shr,..;ve: 

\pril 17, I!I HI 

1 have just rend in the morninJr pnpcrs t ht' t•ahle annmmnom~nt 
<lt the o1vard of the Distin~TJu slwd :'it n icc• \I Nlal to ruu hY C>i'nernl 
P ershing. · • 

1 ha\'1~ followt·d Yoitlo into•rt·'t tL• • ·ork "hi ·lo \ UU h:wl' hl'c·n 
dom g m Frnn~t: durmg the c.'lmr'ie ••f tht' \\ ll r, ft rst ns our rl'pr<'
~nlntl<'t " "" ··~t.ohlidoerl trnn~-11<'<'8 1111 r r. olill t rlo'phm>~ rurnruuni
rntion between Pnri ~ n nd \\'ro•hin.!lon, nnrl 11111r•· rc•t·o•nt h us Omrer· 
11\..Ctlarge or the Division ot ltesearcn and I nsptc:tlon 1it the .Signal 
Corps. I understand that your work contributed ln a very marked 
de~ee to the wonderlul neord whieh that important branch of 
the aervlee ftcbieved, and r am glad, among your many rriends lind 
fellow employee(l, thnt your CommAnding General has awarded vou 
thia mark of cli•tinB\IIIhed ser>ri~. ' 

Wlth n:newed hopes ot yonr early rec'Ovcry, I am 
Cordiolly youTs, 

n. B. Thapcr, 
P~sident. 

And Dr. Jewett. more plcased perhaps than anyonc 
that a man in his own dcpartmmt had bec:n honored alö 
he had, wrote; 

April n. 1919. 
My dear Shrceve: 

Fine! You ha~ 110 idu of the gratU\eatlon r feit this morninl![ 
when I read or General Pershing's awarct to you of the Di,tinguishe1l 

\\'i ~h!n~ you the SJ>eedie«t of <prell\' rccoo,.eri<'•. and eon>'i'l'in!f 
•.Knin thc congrutulations of the F.nginrermg D~parh:nrnt ( am 

Yotn sioccrc frlcnd, 
F . R. ,",."u, 

C'hi~f Enginct'r. 

THAT clua of ,eerviee-thet wbicb wea reodeted oot in 
1 dininctly . ead exchnively military een.. by ber~itm 

upon tbe field of bettle-tbat opportuD.ity which ,.., marked 
by the heroism whieh. elweye tharecteriz:et the high pedor. 
maoce of 1 dilicult uul re~~pootible duty, it mtrked 1nd 
diatioguithed by Rft _.,d lmo"n •• the Distlnguiahed Ser. 
vice Meclel. Tbe Wtr Department hu the reapoosibility of 
ewenlin« thoae b•d&n . . • •nd you ere 111embled 
bere to-day in ordH tbet J, a• a ret~reaeetative of tbe Preai
dent, may coofer upon you DiatioCaished Service Medeh 
11 merkt of tbe fect thet ia the eyes of your fello11n . . , 
yoo heve performed in a plece of g, .. t responeibility aer. 
vicee of coaapicuout aiCJ~ificance IDd importence to the 
Mtion." 

-Brccerpl from Pru~nttJtlorr Addrf'u of Su·,.,ttJry of 
War ßakt>r. 

• 
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Chicago W arehouse Destroyed by Fire 
Hawthorne Does a Rapid and Eftective Job of First Aid Work on the Injured Apparatus 

W ESTERN ELECTRIC apparatus will stand 
most ordinary use and abuse, but when it is 
attacked by fire and water even it is compelled 

to give the kamerad lrign. However, it puts up a re- . 
me.rkable fight before surrendering even under these ad
verse conditions, as the results of our recent warehouse 
fire demonstrate. 

This blaze completely gutted our leased warehouse on 
Fourteent'h Street, near Western Avenue. The build
ing was three stories high, of mill construction, and con
tained about 40,000 square feet of storage space. The 
night watchman discovered the fire on one o! his rounds 
at 1 : 40 Sunday morning, March 23. He sent in the 
alarm at once and the firemen were on the spot about ten 
minutes later. 

As the fire bad a good start and was blazing fiercely 
when they arrived, more companies were called, until 
there was a total of twenty-two companies enga~d. 
F. J. Holdsworth, warehouse mana~r, was called at his 

residence by the watchman at 2 A. M. and reached the 
building within half an hour. Later Mr. Holdsworth 
called J. H. Hellweg, head of the General Merchandise 
branch, who reached the fire at 4: 80, about half an hour 
before the blaze was extinguished. 

At 9 o'clock the next morning (Monday) representa· 
tives of the Plant, Production, Inspection and Contract 

Sales branches met at the ruined building to map out a 
plan of procedure. A Hawthorne crew was started to 
work Monday afternoon, hustling material into motor 
trucks and freight cars. 

In spite of the difficulties of the work, rapid progress 
was made. The partia.lly dismantled apparatus was 
handlcd on .a_ special basis, each dass by tfhe manufac
turing department which regularly assembles that type 
of apparatus. On Thursday, March 27, the Shopsbegan 
to deliver the reinspected apparatus back to the 1\fer
chandise Department, and by the middle of April the 
great bulk of the work was finished. 
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Hawthorne Accountant, Recovering from a Bad Attack of the 

lnventory, W orks off His Grouch on the News Editors 

EDITORS of the WEsTERN ELECTRIC NEws: 
DEAR EDDIES : 
I suppose that you editors, who are alwa.ys bask

ing in the sunshine of public favor and don't have to 
work like ordinary people, never so much as heard of the 
annual eclipse under w!hich the company's hardest work
ing employees are forced to Iabor. Were it not for thi11 
fa.ct it would not be necessary to tell you that I "efer 
to what is known as the Annual Inventorial Eclipse. 

This eclipse is visible throughout the whole United 
States, but it does not partake of the nature of a total 
eclipse except in New York and Chicago. Not having 
been in New York more than tbree or four times I will 
not .try to describe that particular portion of it. (Edi
tor's note: The writer's first sojourn in New York was 
of about eighteen years' duration, but as everybocly 
knows, a person staying in town ror such a nurober of 
years knows less about the place tnan the visitor spend
ing a fortnight there.) 

At Hawthorne the sun first entered the shadow about 
December 1, 1918. That is to say, that at thwt time, 
dark clouds started to appear and hovered about the 
neighborhood of the sun, occasionally making playful 
jabs at him but threatening every moment to intercept 
bis rays. 

First there was the preparation for the inventory, the 
lining up of the organization, the issuing of instructions, 
giving in minute details the work required from each 
organization; the exact day, minute, and second that 
each inventory sheet should be turned over, etc. Every 
piece of merchandise, raw material, piece parts, etc., was 
carefully counted, and that isn't all done in a day either. 
Of course you will understand we don't rip open every 
box of packed stock to make sure it is intact, any more 
than you read every one of the thousands of copies of 
the NEws that you distribute. Even King Cyrus used 
system when he numbered his enormaus armies. System 
is an awful thing, though, if you abuse it, and it isn't 
only results that count. The boy who bad to count the 
nurober of cows in a large herd was right in thinking 
he could get accuracy by counting the number of legs 
and dividing by four, but he wouldn't have Iasted long 
with old Cy. Proba.bly he would have been drawn and 
divided by four hirnself before nightfall and the night 
falls early in Persia. 

The great question all the time was "How will the 
Government Account check out?" '.Dhe future was 
looked upon with fear, that is to say, the fear that 
assailed Columbus when he entered upon the uncharled 
sea. However, there was a feeling of optimism at first, 
but j ust when all plans were set and everything was 
carefully la.id out all of a sudden the enemy gave up the 
gnost, the Armistice was agreed upon, and let me teil 
you tbe troubles of war are small compared with the 

troubles in connection with terminated Government con
tracts. 

Many a time, exasperated at the doings of the editors 
of magazines, newspapers, and our much respected 
WESTEB.N ELECTRIC NEws, a layman has feit that no 
punishment could be thought out sufficiently cruel and 
unusual to fit their case. Take for instance when the 
editor or one of bis satellites, takes out the very best 
point in your article and is not satisfied with doing that, 
but adds insult to injury by criticizing the deleted part, 
or witen they carelessly end up your article with the 
senseless last line of another contributor. Now, how
ever, we know just what to do with such people. 

Just imagine for yourself a Shop Department with 
benches after benches filled with apparatus in the proc
ess of manufacture, some half finished, some barely 
started, in fact, the stages of operation are so numerous 
that to express them in percentages of work done would 
go far beyond the number of decimal places used in 
accounting and clerical work, and would encroach quite 
preceptibly into W. F. Hendry's chart of dedmal 
equivalents; you know what chart I mean, that one to 
which all the tool designers and other high-brows in the 
Technical Branch always point with pride as being proof 
of their super-accuracy whenever the poor accountants 
happen to avereharge them a few cents on some $100,000 
bill. Pietore yourself, this row of benches, racks, bins, 
and even machines filled with work and then presto! All 
of a sudden t:he work is stopped a:nd we, the goats, are 
called in and told "Now inventory this mess." W ouldn't 
it have been a fitting thing to turn you, instead of us, 
loose on this job. Upon further consideration I am 
afraid it would be unfair to ask any ordinary human 
editor to do such a job. We have been looking a long 
time for some adequate punishment for you, ·hut after 
all, when we finally secure the means, we haven't got the 
heart. Some punishments are too severe for even the 
worst of crimes. 

Therefore, like the generous people we are, we tackled 
the job ourselves. Our esteemed Chief Cost Clerk, C. G. 
Willig, late of Yonkers, New York, received the fine job 
of determining the amount of money spent on terminated 
contracts. We can't teil you how hard he worked, but 
many a morning he came down to the office and met bim
self going home t:he night before. 

But after all time passes, and under pressure much 
work gets done and the inventory is finally taken and in 
spite of the flu and other handicaps of that nature the 
figures are rounded up, summaries are summarized, in
vestiga.tions are investigated, and right at this moment 
let me add that lest in our playful moods we should 
become too gay and light:hearled the Comptroller's 
Department sent us the esteemed J. Burgess to add 
weight to the occasion. An inventory is a serious matter. 
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Of course, it is not necessary to tell you that "Fortune 
favors the Brave," and that in due time, about March 1, 
the clouds lifted and in the shape of the before-mentioned 
Mr. J . Burgess, wafted themselves eastward, t'here to 
seiHe on the deferiseless but heroic band led by J. E. 
Moravec and P. R. Goodwin, who ·had meanwhile, we 
believe, been given medical assistance by the eminent 
Mr. L. Fiille. 

By the way it is easy to understand how such strong 
individuals as Burgess, Fiille, and Moravec stand the 
strain of these inventories, to say nothing of Al Huem
mer, but it teils very plainly on such thin individuals as 
Hillis, Katz, Stahr, and Luessenhop. Talk about 
grouches. Some of these fellows were so sore they didn't 
dare to go out alone lest they should bite some child. 

Through all these trying times be it said that E. M. 
Hicok's perennial smile never faded. Through loDg 
usage his face has become set that way. 

However, our motto is "Nisi sed bonum de mortuis." 
We will, t<herefore, bid good-bye to the 1918 Iuventory 
and begin to prepare for the next one, for be it lmown 
the Jife of the Accountant is just one grind after an· 
other. But we wiJI still cling to our boyhood hopes that 
some day we may become editors and Iook at cuts and pic
tures, and delete every tenth word of contributions, and 
aside from that have nothing to do hut to draw our pay. 

Hoping your conscience prevents you from drawing 
any 'and that your blue peneil is broken, I remain, 

Your Friend Despite Everything, 
J. M. S. 

--------~~----------
Changes in Organization 

P. K. Condict Now Vice-President of Inter· 
national Western Electric Company 

PHILIP K. CONDICT, who until recently has 'been 
in Government service, has been elected vice-preai
dent of the International Western Electric Com

pany, Incorporated. 
In the early summer of 1917, Mr. Condict gave up his 

work as Foreign Sales Manager for the Company to 
take charge of the New 
York office of the War 

P. K. CO'rlcUct 

Trade Board, after a 
short stay with the 
Department of Com
merce. In December. 
1917, he received a 
commission as Major 
in the Quartermasters' 
Corps, U. S. A., ser
ving in that capacity 
until July, 1918. He 
was then detailed to 
t.he Signal Corps, with 
the same rank, and 

s~:rved in Francl' until Januar.v. Mr. Condict has been 
with the Western Elcctric for sixteen years. Upon 
graduating from Yale, in 1908, he becamc a clerk in New 
York. In November, 1905, he was made Chief Clerk 
at Philadelphia. In 1907 he was sent to Japan and 
stationed in Tokyo as secretary of the Nippon Electric 
Company. 1\Iay, o{ 1913, found him back in New York 
doing special work, while October of that year brought 
him the position o! Foreign Sales Manager. He has 
been a member o{ the NEws board and a frequent con-
I ributor to its pages. 

New Sales Manager at St. Louis 
G. Corrao came to the Western Electric Company on 

August 17, 1918, as a aalesman at St. Louis, Mo. By 
the thirteenth of September, 1918, he had become 
Assistant Sales Manager at that house. He ia now the 
Sales Manager, effective February 15, 1919. Mr. 
Carrao is thirty-nine years old. 

Andrew H. Vorum Promoted 

Fourteen years ago, in December, Andrew H . Vorum's 
name was added to the Iist of employees in the Engineer
ing Department, Equipment Division, Chicago. In 
April, 1909, he was transferred to the Inspection braneh 
d Hawthorne, becoming the head of the Western serriee 
of that work in March, 1911. As head o{ the Inspec· 

'tion branch, he came to New York in April, 1912, con· 
tinuing in that department until December, 1917, when 
he went to the General Purchasing Departmcnt. Since 
March, of this year, he has been an Assistant General 
Purchasin~ Agent. Mr. Vorum is thirty-nine years old. 

A.nother Assistent General Purchasing Agent 

At. the age o{ thirty-four, Alfred William Green,-& 
Western Electric man since he entered the Shop Pur
l'hasing Dcpartment in New York in February, 1904,
becomes Assistant Gene!'al Purchasing Agent; effective 
from March, 1919. In May, 1909, Mr. Green went to 
the Works Buying Department at Hawthorne, and, in 
January, 1913, \V&S made Worb Buyer. He was trans· 
ferred in September, 1916, to the General Purchasing 
Dcpartment, Spec·ial Service, and has been there evtr 
sin<'e. 
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Back on the Job 

W HEN Sergeant Bill, of the 2nd 
Field Artillery, N. G., N. Y., 
came back from the Mexican 

border, hia captain said, "Some boy !" 
When I had him alone, I said, "Bill, the 
captain thinka a whole lot of you; what 
did you do ?" 

"Nothing." 
••y es, you did ; what was it ?" 

II 

GINEE 

Dr. Jewett Enterteins 

Dr. Jewett rccently gave a luncheon 
in honor of Lieutenant-Colonel H. E. 
Shrecve, Major M. K. McGrath, Major 
0. E. Buckley, and Captain G. C. 
Pratt, all of whom have returned from 
France. 

"Oh! I guess he meana that time that 
the gun rolled doW-n in one of those big 
ditches and pinned one of the men in 
the water, and while the others stood 
belples&, I jumped down in the water 
and held the man'a head, and got the 
other fellows moving!' 

"Oh !"I said, "Now I understand." 
Litlflt. Williom F:. 810IIflbridgl 

Lieutenant-Colonel Shreeve was in 
command of the Division of Research 
and Inspection ; Major McGrath and 
Major Buckley were reporting directly 
to him, tl1e former being in command 
of the Division of Inspection, and the 
latter in command of the Division of 
Research. Captain Pratt was in com
mand of the W estem Electric Radio 
Company from Ncw York, which later 
became Company "A" of thc 819th 
Field Signal Battalion. His article on 

Before the Seeond Field went to Madison Barracks, 
Bill married hia aweetheart, and alter a short sta v at 
the Northern Army Post, the entire 27t.h Division· was 
sent to Spartalllburg, S. C., where the Second l<'ield 'fi·as 
renamed the 106th Field Artillery, U. S. A., and 
Sergeant Bill received his commiaaion as 2d Lieutenant. 

• • • 
In March, 1918, Lieutenant Bill was granted his long

deferred furlough, and while he was at home Little Bill 
was born in the same room that his 
father was twenty-three years before. 
and he now swings in the 1ame 
hammock, on .t'he 1a1ne hooks, in the 
1ame room. \Vhen Little Bill was 
seven days old, Lieutenant Bill went 
away. 

Lieutenant Bill brought down an seroplane with a 
machine gun, -and was complimented by his superior 
officer, and on November 9 was made First Lieutenant. 
He was in ninetcen battles and, as wirelcss officer, in 
keeping the wires intact to the trenches, under continual 
Iire, the ground ripped to pieces all about him, pieces of 
ahell just missing him, but. he never received a scratch. 

And now the 27th Division is home, and I.ieutenant 
William E. Stonebridge has been welcomed back to West 
Street. -G. E. S. 

the work of that Company appears in this issue. 

A. T. & T. Co. Engineers Pay a Call 

In connection with a conference held in New York of 
the Division Superintendent& and Division Engineers of 
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, a visit 
through the laboratories of the Western Electric Engi
neering Department was arranged. Practically a whole 
day was apent in seeing the Engineering l>epartment. 

A. A. Oswald, of the Engineering Department, on 
April 28, read a papcr before the Chicago section of the 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers on "Wireless 
Telegrapby and Telephony in War." The same paper 
was read before the Milwaukee section of the Institute 
on April 29. 

Dr. F. ß. Jewett gave the following talks, illustrating 
them with motion slides and pictures: 

March 7, 1919--Yale Branch of Am~ican Institute 
of Electric~l Engineers, I:ampson I.ycetun~,:New Haven, 
Conn.-"The Radio Telephone in War Setvi.i:.e." , 

I. •• , 

March 12, 1919--New York Telephone Society; En-
gineering Building, New York-"Some War Develop-
ments of the Western Electric Company." · 
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Hawthorne Club Garden Section Prepares to Knock H Out of the H. C. of L. 

THE Hawthorne garden season of 1919 opened 
officiaUy on Saturday, April 12, W'hen the Victory 
Gardens of the Riebmond Tract were ready for 

occupancy. 
The executive committee of the G.,rden Section have 

worked hard to make this year the most successful 
season since the inception of this particular Hawthome 
Club activity. The work so far has not been without 
success, as may be seen from a study of the statistics. 
The Richmond Tract is staked off into 250 plots of ap
proximately 1,000 square feet each. Including the street 
plots, we have 264 plots with a total area of six and one
half acres to be placed under cultivation. Practically 
every plot has already been taken. 

BtJrl Ar1 tM Of'A'''· B~m~tllorru C*b Gar11M 81ttioa !IHJtbt~r~ 
Will Bail1 to "'' Limit Oll tlt~ Strntgtlt of Tlllll Two Pair 

A large number of o]d members have retained their 
membeuhip in the section and plan to work a larger 
area than in the past seasons. The enrollment in the 
section is 170 members, of which 160 are plot holders. 
Among the number are fourteen Iady members. Last 
season there were only two. 

Next summer the Nxws hopes to print photographa 
of some of the mammobh carroh, tumips, etc., predicted 
by various enthusiastic gardeners. 

To Ir---------, 

N0.5MOKING 
BENZINE TANKS 

14.A"'E yov 
NOT\C.EJ) THE 1'18CVE. 

OuT .SI Oe. Ttif: 
C\1... ~ ov~e. ~ 

Willen crops are ready to put up Russell Dawson, of 
the Cicero schools, will give a canning demonstration at 
the Cicero School especially for the Hawthorne Club 
members and their wives. He has also very kindly offered Why Stock Maintenance Men Go Mad: 
to give any assistance he can in making the gardens a Telegram to Atlanta: 
success. He has been in charge of the agricultural and "Pleue wlre ua at once how many So. 20-AL deale standa you 
of the county's sc'hools for tive years and is thoroughly have ln stock." 

familiar witil all conditions the gardens -have to meet. Telegraphie answer from Atlanta: 

A rthur ßvr~l 

A RTHUR Burel, 
.r1, a memher of 

an ordnance 
repair shop company 
with the American 
E x p e d i t i o n ary 
For cea, died in 
France of disease on 
the 23d of Februal'y. 
ßefore entering mil
itary service, Mr. 
Burel was a drill 
press operator in the 
woodwork mill de
partment at Haw
thorne. 

.. Refer your telegram.. W c havc no 20-C ca.ble termioals avail· 
able.'' 

Correcting te'legram from Atlanta: 
"Refer our telegram prevlous day. Should rcad: 'Hue no 

20-G choke colls available.'" 

Question: Have they any No. 20-AL desk stands in 
sto{'k? 

[The ne.rt iuu.e of the NEws will be the "Back to 
Bu1ineu,. Number. lf you know of anythtrag untUtUJl 
in the e.rperience1 of 1oldkr1 r11ho hove come back to "'· 
Iet w m on it. Send m motertal through your local 
corre1pondent or direct to the NEws at 195 Broa&tt1ay. 
But, freeze on to thu fact. The Nzws .tart1 to prell 

on the twelfth of the month. .A.nd, material, to qualify, 
mult be at 195 before that date.] 
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VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN 
As in the pcul, the Company wishes lo help ils employees help the Governmenl. This plan follows 

former Liberly Loan Investments and is se/f explanalory. 

As announced by tbe Government, the selling campaign for the Victory 
Liberty Loan begins April 21, 1919, and closes May 10, 1919. Any employee 
who desires to purchase througb the Company any of tbe Victory Liberty Loan 
4%,% United States Government Gold Notes and to pay for t'hem in install
ments by deductions from bis pay may do so on the following 'basis: 

PLAN A. Where the employee is paid weekly, $1.00 will be deducted 
eacb week for fifty successive weeks for eacb $50.00 (Par 
Value) Gold Notes subscribed for. First deduction will be 
made from pay for week ending June 7, 1919. 

PLAN B. Where tbe employee is paid monthly, $5.00 per montb will be 
deducted .for ten successive montbs for each $50.00 (Par 
Value) Gold Notes subscribed for. First deduction will be 
made from pay for tbe month of May, 1919. 

PLAN C. Where tbe employee is paid monthly, Gold Notes may be paid 
for in equal monthly installments of $50.00 or any multiple 
thereof for ten successive montbs. First deduction to be made 
from pay for the montb of May, 1919. 

PLAN D. Gold Notes may be subscribed to tbrougb tbe Company on tbe 
basis offered by the United States Government. 

Under the above plans, the deductions from tbe employees' pay for Vic
tory Liberty Loan Gold Notes will not begin until payments on the Tbird 
Liberty Bonds bave been completed. 

Gold Notes will be delivered upon completion of payments with interest,, 
and may be taken up at any time upon payment of all installments then unpaid. 
witb interest. 

If an employee leaves tbe service or is unable to meet installment pay
ments on due dates, because of circumstances beyond bis control, tbe full 
amount of bis installment payments will be refunded without interest. 

The plans offered 'hy the Company are not intended in any way to interfere 
witb an employee subscribing to the Victory Liberty Loan Gold Notes through 
banks or otberwise. 

Subscript:ions under the above plans may be filed witb immediate superior 
up to the close of business May 8, 1919. 

April 15, 1919. 

Ul 
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Our Radio Work in France 
(CoRcl~&ded frtm• p11ge 6) 

We also establi.shed a radio station at Belrupt Eor 
sending meteorological reports. This was a spark. sta
tion using the old army pack set with a hand generator. 

We were next called upon to establish an army and 
railway artillery system consisting o( five stations (or 
communication between artillery headquarters and the 
different army artillery groupings. 

The Attack of September 26 

It is quite beyond my powers of description to give 
even a meagre picture of the beginning of the first 
Argonne drive. The barrage put down by the artillery 
at eleven o'clock that night and continuing until day-

. light was said to have excelled all previous barrages 
io intensity and duration. At any rate, it was onc 
continual roar for seven hours, and the sky along the 
entire front was a sheet of flame. The guns were firing 
so rapidly that it was impossible to distinguish the sepa
rate shots, except that every minute or so guns o( extra 
heavy calibre could be heard above the roar of the othel' 
guns. 

'I'he next morning was a beautiful clear day and there 
were at least a dozen American balloons up along the 
front. The German planes were very persistent in their 
attempts to down our excellent observation points ancl 
succeeded in getting a number of balloons. .However. 
one would no sooner go down than another would be in 
rudiness to take its place. 
. Our radio stations began business in real eamest the 
morning following the drive. We ·had thought the St. 
Mihiel operation was quite a fight, but as comparcd 
with the Argonne it was very tarne. Our troops were 
everywhere met with strong resistance by the enemy, 
and the enemy artillery was constantly active. This 
made it necessary that practically every one of our 
radio stations be located in a dugout and on account of 
moving about frequently it was not always possible to 
locate dugouts which were .suitable for radio stations. 

Each station generally had three operators, working 
in four-hour ahiftil, but sometimes it was necessary for 
two operators to stay on at a time. The men at theae 
slations were practically their own bosses and had thc 
responsibility for keeping their atations in operation. 
It was, there(ore, neceasary for them to exerciae consid
erable judgment in the location of the stations and to 
keep their apparatua in working order. This was some
timea very difficult, and it kept our master signal elec
trician, Robert Atwood, a Western Electric man, ver~· 
busy going Erom one station to another to help keep thc 
apparatus in working· order. The men who delivered 
the atorage batteries had a most dülicult aa weil as 
ltazardous job, as the roads were jammed with traffic 
and under almoat constant ahell-fire, and yet they werc 
compelled to go through in order to keep the stations 
operating. Sergeant Albert J. Reenstra, who was the 
company'a aupply sergeant and a Western Electric man , 
did most excellent work in the delivery of hatteriet and 
other supplies to the stations. 

During the height of the Argonne operations the radio 
company was maintaining and operating eighteen radio 
stations scattered over the entire army area. 

At one time or another almost every station wa:. 
under shell . fire, some of them continuaUy, and yet we 
were so fortunate as to have no casualties, although 
there were many narrow escapes. In one case, somc 
shrapnel hit one of our radip tractors, but fortunatelv 
the men and a ppa ra tus bad been moved to a dugout 
shortly before. Our motor transportation was con
stantly required to move about on roads which wcrc 
under shell fire and this is about the most uncomfortable 
place one can ·be. Many times I have wished that I 
might get out and walk off the road or in the trenches, 
but with the whole Ist Army area to cover and 18 sta
tions to operate, we had to keep ·on the go as fast a:; 
,..e could get over the roads. Too much credit cannot 
bC' given to the men who drove our motor vehicles under 
tbe most trying condit ions and without whom we could 
not have bandled the job. 

CO"'ffO."!f .4, 319111 Field .Sigrtal BattalioR (tluJ New York Radio CompaRy ) ... Plloto_qrapll t11k~n at Camp .SittrmaR jwt btfore th• bog• 1oilfd for 
Tub~rg1a; 8, Fir1t Cl.u1 Priflat1 F. J. Ber,.am; 4, Corpora/ G. D. Peck; 5, Fi,.lt CIMI Prit~tJte J. J. SttpltenloA; 6, Co."fHJral W. A. Lorwly; 7, S~rg•• 
Prit~ate L. F. Sovlltwick ; 18, Firlt Glut Prit1ate J . C. Ktller; 14, Strgeant R. Atwood; 15, Corporol. C. Cr011; 16, Fint Clo., .Privall J. F. H• 
tt, Coptai,. G. C. Prott ; tJ, Firlt C/411 PritJate W. M. Moreau,· 14, Corpor(Jl L. J. Pawwt1r; 15, Fir1t Clu1 Swgeartt L . E. Dor,.ot11y; 16, S"l 

Jt, s",, 



There ia one advantage in being troops attached to a 
.6eid a.rmy, in that you have better information as to 
what il going on over the entire front; but there ia one 
decided dis&(ivantage, and 'that i& while ruviaiona go into 
tbe line and atay for a short while and then go out into 
a rest &l"ea, army troopa never get relief. For this reason 
the men with the radio company were working without 
relief through ,_n of the operations of the First Army. 

The Attack of November 1 

1'1 

ended, except that there was what appeared to be a dead 
calm everywhere. I presume it was not as quiet as we 
thought it was, but after listening to the contiDual roar 
of artillery for nearly two months it seemed very calm 
indeed. It was a day or two before we could realize 
that the war was actually over, and then the main 
thought of every one up there was "Now; that the job 
ls clone, how soon can we go home ?" 

Since hostilitiea had ceased it was no tonger necessary 
to use cipher messages in radio communications, e:xcept 
in the most contidential matten. There was very liUie 

Thia was, the attack which later proved to bc thc bu~iness to do by radio, except some communications 
beginning of the end. It. was, if anything, more in- with opposing German units with reference to the loca
tense than the one of September 26th, but was met with tion of mines, etc., and within a few days we commenced 
leas resistance from the enemy. Beginning with this to call in most of the stationa, All of tbe atations were 
attack business by radio increased l>y leaps and lbounds, in by the laUer part of November; and for the bst 
as our divisiona on the left w~re going so quickly it was time since August the radio company was all tagether 
difficult to keep up the commw.ücation by wire. Our ag•m. 
J adio atationa with the advancing units moved practi- The company was then scheduled to rnove back to a 
cally e.very day and it W&8 quite impossible to keep track rest area near Bar sur.·Aube, but in the meantime the 
of where they were. From then on until the s'igning entire h.attalion was put to work aalvagiog wire 
of t~e armistice, &!! of the men at the .etations werc which kept them buay for aeveral weeks. After this, the 
worbng under the htghest pressure and wtthout any f(!- uattalion moved bade. to the to'Wtl of Proverville, near 
lief and every av&il&ble operator was on duty. We _ Bar s~. Aube~ where the men were quartered ia biHetl\. 
had been ordered to move our headquaJters up to Tn Drcember two r~io ·sf:atioos were iustalled at each 
Chehery several days before ~he armistice and were &11 of the three corps making up the First Army, and 0 n.,. 
ready to mt.lte the move, but Jt was later cancelled. station &1: A~y Headquarters. to aupplement the tele-

When tbe armistice was signed, wire communication gTaph in carrying on communication. This work was 
Letween army headquarters and some of the corps and easy Cor the men aftu their previoua experience, as the 
divisions. was interrupted and we werc caUed upou to stations ha.d permanent call letters and the measages 
send the official message from the Commanding General were in plain English. 
of the First Army to cease ßring at eleven o'clock. ·w'-' While mast o( the men, during the aetive operations, 
atarted to transmit this measage in plain EngJish and 1\·ere out in · the thick. of the 6ghting, there were aome 
one of the German atations, following ita usual practice, whose duties kept them l!aek at the eompauy headquar
was try.ing aa mueh as possible to interfere with us tera, but whoae work was none the lesa unportant. Meas 
hy bolding do'IVß the key on a powerful spark set. 'W!th Sergunt Thomas .Brow:n ·and his two laith!ul cooka weu 
this interference it took Ull' half an hour to get the m~s- a.lways on the job, and not alone fed our own meo at 
aage through to the corps, but we finally aucc~ded. company headquartera and at eorne of the atationa, but 

When the ceasation of hoatilitiea came a.t eleven o'dock for a while fed nearly all the stragglera who happened 
it was quite impoe.sible to realizc that the war had to come our way. '.rhere got to be so many of them, 
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CopyriJhl by Underwood lo Underwoo4 
Cummiltee oo Public loformalioD 

TAu .,.0~ photograph takn in Franc~ 1lwm1 a Sigfttsl Corp• operator nt work under •~rTiu condition1. Note the dOrt ""~111, 
ltr•llk•d witA 'll'Otlr, th poMIUcl criliftg, 111td tla. mahogany work-taölt. Muy o Wt1tem Electric man mtlt the A. E . F. U?OtÜd 
Aa'DI conlid11red tltil •ubterraft~a" room l~OUI '" IM {tUt fadlng day• beforll the arn!Uiice. The rat/utr 1triking lilceMII 

bet'll!era the ofllcer on the right ancl Captoi1t Georgt! C. Prott u, he t'JIIuru U8, mt'rtly a coincidtnr.e. 
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i1owever, that therc was &n end to hia good nature and 
alsv an order ~ogaimt it. 

Tbe last of October, Sergeant Vao Tubergen atarted 
in the offtcers' trainiDg achool at L&ngres, and had the 
"ar Iasted a little Ionger he would have received hia com
mission as a second lieuteoant. There were many other 
men in tbe company wbo would have made excelleut ofB... 
rl'rs, and many of them carried responsibilities equal to 
those of offtcers. 

When I left First Army Headquarters on January 
11, the ndio company waa still loeated at ProYerville, 
and all of the W estem Electric men were in good health 
and anxioualy looking forward to the time when they 
can come home. I have every es:peet~tioo that they 
will vuy soon be on their way home. 

A Great Life if You Don't Weaken 

T HE oext time you begin to thinlc. that the welJ
lc.nown improver ofshining houra-the busy bee--· 
has nothing on you, just rest your weary eye on 

the following Ietter : 

New Lyric Theatre 
Mr. J. Hageman, 

Credit Manager, W. E ., 
St. Louis, Mis110uri. 

Dr:Aa Sta : 
Replying hurriedly to your note regarding amounts 

111 

due the ~rm will ny t.hat I am aware of aame, but I 
think t'here ia aome mistake in the boob, but I cannot 
be sure until I check O'Yer my invoicea. I am anowed 
under witb work and have not had time to go over them. 
I also carry the undertaking busineca here, and I 
have been ruehed day and night. I also operate above 
show and I have been ao busy and worn out at nighta 
that I neglected to take care of my 6lm business, as I 
have a helper and he has bawled up my bookings. I also 
have the Photo Studio, and I have three weeks' 'W<lrk of 
pictures laying unfinished. I am also the Republican 
nominee for Supervisor of thia Township on the County 
Board and with these many, many things to put my 
mind on anil an different I beg you to give me a litt)e 
time to check over carefully my büJs and then Temit you. 
I am also earrying the exelusive Electrical Business here 
and have charge of the local public service company. 
Busineu is good in every line I nave, aa our coal minea 
are running ateady. I ahaU give your Ietter my personal 
attent.ion within t.he .next few days. 

I buried two bodiea yesterd~oy, one for today, and one 
lor tomorrow. Thia buaineas requires aU my attention. 

Thanking you in advanc:e, I am, 
Youra very truly, 

A. Nor.vu.u RuaR. 
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U. S. Ofll<ial Phot~raph froe 
UJ>derwood ~ Uuderwoo4 

TAu •zclwit:>l plaotograpll 1IIOUII not 011ly tu •l•ct of M®y 1la1U flr• 011 tA11 old cll•rcla al Paroli, Franc•, ued u a 1tor1~1 by 
11111 Si!JftGl Corp1, Firtl Army, btd t/11 p~t:>al.ntct o{ ~·'''"' Bltctric prodvctl riglat on tAt ftr~g li111. Ob••"" tla1 old {Gfl!tl/Mar 

ftti1R41 O!t tlll. CtJIII tJt tlt1 right, and ot1J11r of OVr Ctllll 'ltllllrll tltl IIG"WJ dOll 110t IIJO'Il'. 

Sergeant Brown Writes of Post·Annistice 
Proceedings • "I HA VE been quite busy producing a show termed 

the 'Dot-Dash Revue,'" writes Sergeant Thomas 
Brown from Bar-aur-Aube, France, toP. I. Wold, 

"an eft'ort of the 319th Players. We hav~ 
a quintet which I named the Western Elec
tric. We ha,·e toured a numher of towns 
in the First Army area, and are going 
into a new production which is to be prc .. 
sented at the Champs Elysees Theatrt> al 
Paris very shortly. 

"We don't know just when we are going home. 
Several rumors were ('irculated to the elfect that 
we werc to lcave in Occcmber also In January, 
but now it Iooks as though we might be herc for 
sevcral months. 

"Eledrician Vruom has been tldnched wit.h us Jor tbe p:.st .si.."' 
"' ceks, and I understnnd, Von Tubergen who made thc Oftiecr'11 
Traluing ovN )t(' rc, is r1.lso comlng back but as ll tlove--till~nt .,r 
thosc fellows th:lt is IHHI 11in't. Viln passe.d all thr reqtlirl!'miMI~ 
hiJt owlng to tlw siftoin~ nf tlte :or<nlslice, no eonHuis.sious ""'" 
uot11k . He i1 'out " hu•lt' nnd I arn very sorry." 

"Wc havcn't sccn anv of thc boys who have 
made the Ofticu's Training, but I understand 
through Electrldan Vroom that both Gahan and 
Gates had visited thc boys in Paris. Owln~t to 
the fact that the Research Lab. in Paris was done Pm!'""" of thl! 3J9th 
away with, the boys were sent in all directions. 
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SERVICE 

To Be Awarded • 
tn May 

TI·HRT\" n-:ARS 
&heUer, .J., Hawthol'ne, 64'0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... May 24 

TWENTY-FlYE YEARS 
A~nund$en, A., Hawthorne, 1888 • , .•..•..•.......•... • .•. May 90 
Gordon. R., N'ew Yorlc, Distributing .......... • . ........... M'sy 'r 
Rampp, J. D., New York, Distributiog .................... Mar H 

TWENTY YEARS 
Hullihan, J·. A., Hawtii01'Jlc, 6147, ...... . ... . . . . .. .. .... . .. Uay 
Nelaon, C., Ha•thome, 6801. . . . . . ........ .. . . .. .. .... .. ... May 
SoUr, F. 0 ., Hawthomc, 6460. , .. . •. . ....... .•... .. . ,, , . . :May 
GTO$$, A., Hawthomc, 6201 .... . . . ... .... .. .. . . .. .......... May -4 
Haosoa, 0., Hawthorne, '1897 .......... . . .. ........... . .• Mliy II 
Houger, C. W., Hawthorne, 6090 ............ . ... . . .. . , .. . M!lY 20 
BalUmanDt W., Hawthorne, 6'166 . .... ,. ... . ,. . . .. • ..... " .~fay 24 
Olaoo. ·c., Hawthoroe, 68011 .. , ............... . .. , ... .... . M_,. 21 
HOJ)pcrt. P., Hawthorne, 8198 ............... . .. . ........ May 29 
Dutkiewio, S., Hawthorne, 682/J . .... , ..... . ...• , .. . .. .•. M'ay 31 
Scldndlcr, C. A., New York, 1911 Broadway • .... • ...... , • • . May 1 
Bandter. W. F .• New Yo~l-.. 195 Broadway ..... . ......... ~J~ay 1 
Coopcr, Bessie S., New Yorlc, 195 Broadway ........... .. )ffly & 
.Pierce" A. w., Hawthorne, 6-631.. ............... ... ... , • . . .• May 1G 

FIFTEBN YEARS 
Peters, w. lt, Chieago . . ....... . ............. .. , . ... .. . May ~ 
.JiUard, A. G., Ha'l!fthorne, 6424 , .. . .. . ... ... ............ May 2 
W.Wh, A . S., Hawthorne, 6117 ........................... May 2 
.FTOst, E. C., Hawthome, 6tll8 .. . . ....... . ...... . ........ May I 
Hellwig, W. J .• Hawthor11e, IS~5. , . . ... .. . . . ..... ......... May 5 

!'chlueter, L. C., Hawthorne, 760-l ............ ............ Hay l'T 
Ndsoo, C. E., Hawtborne, 6088 . .. .. .... .... . .... . ... .. , . May 19 
Steoder, R. E., Hawthorne, 6843 . , ........ , .......•.....• May to 
l..eone. J., Hawthorne, 7a83 ...... . ....... ................. May 21 
An,ne; W: B., Hawthorne, 6606 ...••...•..............•.. May 21 
DuBoia, C G., New York, 1.911 Broadway .................. May 10 
Behrens, Mlnnfc S .. New York, 191l Broadway ..... . . . ..... May a 
Stewart. A.lice C., New Y.ork, 191! :Broadway ... • ... • .• . • .. May 12 
Shearer, C. H., Omal"r& ... . ...... . ................... .. .. May 1 
ßeny, W . S., San Frl\ndsco ... . ........ .. . . ... . . . . . .. .. . May 10 

TEN 11"E:\RS 
G?illin, Georl(i11na A., Botton ..... . . ................... . .. May 
Miekow, Emm"' Chicago ......... . ......... .. ............ May 11 
:Fapelius.. E ., Chieago . .... ...................... ... . ... .May 11 
Pi.nlcAll, E. P., Chicago .... ... , .. .. ... .... .... ....... . . ... May ll' 

!\1ohon, lsabdlc C., Deover ...... ...... .. . .. . ............ May 10 
Luedemano, G, H., Hawthorne, 6-\.'JO . . . ..... . .. . .. . ...... r.lay S 
Faleski, Ben, Hawthorne, IJJ98 .. . .... .. . .... .. ......... .. May 8 
Sebeclc, J., Hawlhotnc, 6838 .... . .. . . .. .. . . . .. ........... May 8 
J ones, R. T., Hawthorne, 1881. .. .... . . .... .. ... ... . .. . . . May 4 
Knudsen, G. C., Hawthorne, 6680 .... .. . .. .. ............. . May IJ 
J>aulus. H. J., Hawthorne, 6460 .................... ... . .. May JIS 
Schicker, J. N., Hawthorne. 50tll ... . ... ..... .. . .. . . . . . .. May IS 
Doroft', S., Hawthorne, /S711lL ........ .. . .. .......... ..... May Cl 
Krisan, J .obn, Hawthorne, 680J. ., .... .. ...... .. . .. . .. . . . . . May 6 
Drury, F. A., Hawthorne, 661tl." .... .. .. .. .. .... ....... May 8 
Beebe, H. A .. Hawthorne, 6600 .. .. ... . . . . . ........ . .. .... May :10 
J\rlatol. J., Hawthol'lre, 6812 .. .. .. ..... .. ........ ....... . Mey 10 
Weber, Fred, Hawthorne, 6'7156 .... .... ........ .. . .. ..... . . May 10 
Holt&, G. R., Hawthorne, ~801.. , .. .. .. .................. May 11 
l'ophal, A., Hawthome, 6305 ..... ..... ............. . ..... May 11 
Aten, .J. B., Ha'l'thorne, 11918 .. , . .. . .. . .......... • . . ...•.. May 12 
Kane. Mary E., Hawthorne, 6188 . .. ..................... May 18 
Knack, A. H., Ha:wthorne, 6791 •........................ Mey 18 
VioJ., W. E., Uawthorne, 69'7I. .. . . .. ..... ...... ... . . . ... May lG 
Dylewski, S., Hawthorne, 6"0 .. ........................ . May 1'1 
Lubiejewaki, I., Hawthorne, 6328 . .... . .. ..• . .••.•. . . .. .•. May 17 
SuiUvao, .Allee; Hawthoroe, 6326.. ... .... . .. . ..... . .. . . May 1'1 
Rolle, W. F., Hawthorne, 7696 .... __ . .. . .. . .. .. .... .. ... May 18 
Sehroeder, B. G .• Hawthorl'!e, 6"0 .... .. . . .. .......... ... .. May 20 
Hose'k, B . J., l;lawthorne, 682/I .... . ..... .. . . .. ........ . .. Moay 25 
Soria, ~·L Howthornc, 6888 ........... .. ..... . ........ .. .. May 25 
Buah, .t1,. Hawthornc, 6460 ......................... .. .. May 25 
Holfman, J., Hawthorne, 6329 ... . .................. . .... May H 
Brown, J., Ne>- 1, Ha'OO'thor:ne, 6460 ...•. . .. .. , , .• , ••....• , . May 28 
J ohllean, P. E., Ha wthorne, 6306' ........... . . . ... . . ...... May 28 
Chriatianson, K. L., Kansas City ...... ........ . . ..... ... May I Cl 
Fridluod, Ruth M., Minneapolia , ..•......... . • •..•.. . , .. .. May U 
Burgeaa, Emma, New York, Dlstribu.ting . .. . , . •..•.... . .. May 10 
'Mansf\eld, 0., N'ew York, Distributing ................. .... May .t6 
Waller, H., New Yorko Engineering.: .. ... .... .... , ...... May 1 
Shiley, S. W., New York. Enginct>ring ...... . ..... .. ..... , May 1 
Culverwell, J. E. (in military serviee), New York, Eng .... May 1 
Mucller, E. C., New York, Englnl"t"riog ... .. .. ... . ..... . .. May 10 
Zadina, R. A.. Omaha ... ...... .... .......... .... . .... .. M.ay ll 
Bubeck, H. W., Jr., Philadelphia .......... ..... . ...... .. May 1 
Kaln, H. C., Phlladelpllla .......... ... .... . .... .. ...... May 14 
Raeigalupi, F. J. (In milrtary- ~f'rvice), San F~onclseo . . .. May lJ 
McGr,th, E. P., St. Louis ............... .... . ........... May 1J 
O'Donnell, R. J., St. IAuis . .. . . . ....... ... . ....... ....... May 10 
ßarl'ett, ·w. S., Sl. Louis .. . . . ..... .. . . .... . .. ... . .. . .. ... Msy U 

----------------------~--------------------~ 
Jobn B. Barchfield 

THE poet's famous question, .. Has any old fellow 
got. in 11·ith the boys?" has to. be quotoo with. re\·~rse 
English in. the esse of John Barchtield. Here he 

is leading off tbe sen•ice badgc section, although his 
photograph gives no indication that he has an~· right to 
such an exalted position. Tli<" Company's records say 
4ltherwise, however, and a.s it would be bordering on 'Ieu· 
maje1ty, or high treason, to question their accuracy, it 
becomes nec.e~sarv to record the fact that on April 1 
last, John Darchtldd cmnplctcd forty yea.rs of serdce 
~s a Western Electric employee. 

Furt.hermort'. John t'Ontirms the rcport, and if yon 
hunt him up at West Street he may show you his six
star button. He is the dean of the Company's New 
York cmployees and his record is surpassed oni_v by 
those of a c9uple of veterans who are inbabitants of 
Hawthorne. 

lt was John's father who introduced him to the Com
pany when he was a youngster of thirteen, just out of 
school. Thc eldcr Barchfield had been with the Com
pany for ten )'Cilr& previous to April 1, 1879, and took 
Barchfield fil~ right into b'nl s= denartm..t. and 



although rumor has it that father used to precede son 
to work every morning, the fact remains that John is 
still on the job, which means that he must have arrived 
early enough to escape being fired. He spent about 
three years working on desk sets under bis parent's 
watchful eye in the old shop down in Church Street, 
where the total force consoisted of only about sixty men. 

At the tender age of eighteen or nineteen he became a 
contractor under the system which then obta·ined, and 
remained one until the system was abolis'hed about the 
tbe time of the Spanisb War. 

The manufacture of carbon buttans occupied John's 
attention for about fourteen years, and when the shop 
departed for Hawthorne :he devoted bimself to repairing 
telephone apparatus. A few years ago he was trans
ferred to the cashier's department as a paymaster. 

So much for John's working hours. \Vhat he does 
with the rest of ·his time is hest described in a com
munication from one of bis host of West Street friends. 

"Those who know John will, no doubt, have noticed 
that he always has an ever-ready smile. In bis early 
days he would quite frequently attend a ball or pienie at 
night which would generally keep him out until it was 
Wße for the milk man to deliver the milk. The result 
was that .John would arrive at the shop a little later than 
usual the next morning., Upon his arrival he would take 
a sly Iook at his father, who was a believer in the early 
to bed and early to rise idea. John would be just about 
removing his coat when his father would approach and 
deliver a severe reprimand. John would simply Iook at 
him with that same ever-ready smile, for, after all, John 
knew it was better to smile than argue with papa. 
. "In a number of bowling tournaments, in which .Tohn 
took part, bis good, old smile never seemed to desert 
him; it was there in defeat as weil as in vietory. He was 
also a great haseball fan, having attended a great many 
games at the Polo Grounds. He was a great admirer of 
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the Giants. Mr. Barchfield is recognized. as one of the 
leading bowlers in East Orange, N. J., and there are ver~· 
few in the Engineering Department who can exceed bis 
high average at this game. Mr. Barchfield is also a 
member of the Police Reservee, and out at target practice 
each week; he can get eight shots out of ten. 

"The callouses that appear on Mr. Barchfield's 
hands at the present time are not the result of counting 
the Company's funds, but we have heard from good 
authority he is at present building agarage for the pro
tection of bis Stoddard-Dayton and anticipates repl•c
ing this car with a Cadillac 'Eight.' 

"Mr. Barchfield is a Mason, a menrber of the Metro
politan Chapter. He has two sons, John, Jr., and 
Carrol. This probably accounts for the a.ctive spirit 
with which he steps through the various departments of 
the Engineering Building." 

Anent the baselball, .John owned up to the editor that 
at times he actually deserted his job to go to the Polo 
Grounds. On one such occasion he was caught and bad 
to appear before Mr. Albright the next moming. 

"Let me know when you are going next time and 1'11 
be with you," was Mr. Albright's only remark. 

R. Gordon 

From first to last, Iet no one 
"......-. -.-. suppose that R. G. ever stuck up 
~ his nose at work, for by aflidavits 
...- we have on file, we have proof that 
-;-. ~~ he was born this way. Since he has 
_.t :F given up golf, and become master 

mechanic to his 1912 Pope-Hart
ford, we know that hc has gradually taken on certain 
aldermanic proportions, but llie would warn you not to 
assume for a minute that he is not still the human 
dynamo and work consumer of the New Y ork House. 

"See me to-day- sure.'' "Fix this up right away." 
"\Vhy hasn't this been taken care of." These are somf 
of his favorite brand. 

A Iot of people who worked with Rob t.wenty to twenty
five years ago, say he is the same now as then,--only a 
little more so. 

John 0. Rampp 

I T'S twenty-five year~ for .John this month. During 
these years he has served as a packer at West 
Street, and a real Western Electric Service he ha~ 

r~ndered. His standard has been to give the Quality 
Brand, first, because it's the best, and secondly, because 
it was a Qua1ity Product that he handled. We think 
the "D" in his name must stand for determined, for 
it is very evident that during these years this quality o( 

determination has been doing the job right. John, we 
congratulate you. 
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J. A. Hullibao 

Even if you didn't knov; Hulli
han waa an lriah name you would 
know Jack waa I r ish if he tallted 
to you for two minutes-not that 
he has the Iriah brogue, for he 
was born on thia aide of the 
water, but he certainly does have 

thc lrish lingual persuasiveneu commonly known as "the 
gift o' gab." That ready tongue of hia got him a posi
tion in the New York Shops on the first day of May, 
1899, when the employment department was so swamped 
w-ith applicants that they had to shut a line of them out. 

Mr. Hullihan's firs t work was in the punch press stock 
room, where he did such a good job that he was trans
(erred to thc piece-parts stock room, of which he soon 
became the head. Later he was made foreman of the 
j unk sorting room, and the.n became head of the retumed 
goods sortiDg work. In 1916 he was transferred to 
Hawthorne and put in charge of special sales of junked 
material, his present position. 

?tlr. H ullihan bean a cloae physica] resemblance to 
William J ennings Bryan and he also resembles him in 
possessing oratori.cal ability. J ack waa one of the most 
e1rective speakera in the various Liberty Loan drives 
in the Chicago diatrict . H e is considerable of an artist, 
and he used his talents in this line to help attract and 
hold his audiences. He also ahinea a a a star in amateur 
theatricals. H owever, we don't believe he is tem
peramental enough to quarre! with the new star that 
maltes its debut on his service button this month. 

C. W. Hougcr 

Clarence Houger is the orig
inal old settler at Hawthome. 
H e lived here when there was no 
~uch place. W hat is now the big 
Hawthorne factory, with its 
ccment roadways and parked 
spaccs, was then a tract of sticky 

dlly with thc bottom a bout a boot-leg below the su r!ace. 
But let's atart at the beginning : 
C. W. H ouger began work at Clinton Street, in 1899, 

as an errand boy. After a ahort t ime he was promot.d 
to a position in the shop cost department. Later he was 
put on special accounting work -and conti.nued at that 
until he went to Hawthorne, which is where we start ed 
this sketch. Mr. H ouger was the first man on the Haw
thorne pay-roll. H is work was t o keep t rack of build
ing materiale received on Company contracts and to 
make out time records of the few mcn the Company had 
at work a-bout the factory site while the contractors werl' 
putting up the buildings. 

A few years later, when the factory had grown up 
around him, Mr. Houger was put in charge of the oflice 
service deparlment and later of the receiving and trans
fer department. His next move wa11 into the production 

method department and then be came into hia pre&ent 
poaition as head of the ahop cler ical methoda department. 

On the twentieth of this month he completes his 
twen tieth year's service. 

Cbarlct Olton 
An ordinary box, as everybody 

knowa, ia merely a reetangular 
hunk of space e.ncloaed by boards. 
Charley Olson's first job with 
the Company was nailing boards 
around such spaces in the car
penter shop of the old Clinton 

Street factory in 1899. Aboul four years later he went 
into the "·oodworking department aa an expert trim 
sawyer and bench hand. 

In August of 1907 Gerkie needed a first-class man for 
switchboard work and Mr. Olson was chosen for the job. 
A month or two later he was transferred t o Hawthorne 
and again entered the woodworking department as a 
trim sawyer. 

By 1913 Charley's conscientious and intelligent work 
had won such recognition that he was promoted to the 
position of gang boss over the trim saw:•· As .b.e con
tinued to make good in this more r eapona1ble posrbon, he 
was Iater again promoted and became anistant foreman 
of the woodwork m.ill department, his present position. 

Mr. Olson completes twenty years of service this 
month. 

William F . Banckcr 
A famous author once said that 

"genius ia one-tenth talent and nine
te.nths an unlimited capacity for 
hard work." The young man in 
the picture has a ten-tenths capac
ity. 

He knowa all phases of pur-
dJasing, and for many years his every eft'ort has been 
towards one goa l,-a I001o eflicient purchasing or• 
ganization Incidentally, he is acquiring a reputation aa 
an organizer . 

One of his co-workers says that "Aside from hia 
fiendish capacity for work, he ia a tine fellow and one of 
the best friends a man ever had." 

H e is W illiam F . Bancker, our Generll Purohasing 
Agent, and, a lthough still under forty, he geh bia 
twenty-year service button thia month. 

A. W. Picree 
When the Spanish-Americl\n War came to an end, 

A. W. P ierce quil running a horse in the Sixth U .. S. 
Cavalry and took a jo'b running a hand-screw machme 
in the old New York Shops. Now operating a screw 
rnachine is a lot nicer than acting as valet for a cavalry 
cayuse, so Art and the new j ob got along !amously-so 
well, in fact, that aftcr a few years he was transferred to 



the automatics. Here he continued to make good and 
was promoted to machine setter and later to section head. 

Mr. Pierce had come to Hawthorne with the deparl
ment in 1909 and he continued with it until 1914, when 
he was transferred to the plaoning division. He is oow 
in charge of the screw machine section of the machine 
and analysis department. 

Art gets a second star on his service button this 
month. 

A. 0. JilkJrd W. 8 . B""Y 

*Past Awards 
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 

M-.lmroa, C. J., Hawthorne, A80 ••... ,,, .. ,, .. ,,, ..... , .. Mar. 

THIRTY YEARS 

ADCieTMD, G. B., Hawthorne, 788! •••..••...•...•........ Mar. 
Melcke, A. A., Hawthorne, 6886 .......................... Mar. 1 
Beckaey, J., Hawthorne, 6480 ............................ Mar. 2J 

TWENTY -F1 VE YEA RS 

Montgomery, T. C., Hawthoroe, 188'l . •••••.••. . . .. •. . .•• • Mar. 
O'Grady, J., Hawthorne, 15876 .. . .... ... .. .. ........ .. . ... . Mar. 
Frieder, H., Hawthorne, 6801 .. . ....... . ..... . ..... . . ... Mar. 
Foley, J. J., San Francisco . ... . ...... . ...... . .. . .. . .... Ma.r. 6 
Nelson. C., Hawthorne, 687'7 . .. .. . .............. . . .. ..... Apr.-
Beck, E. F., Hawthorne, 6079 ............. .. ........... .. Apr. 19 

TWENTY YEARS 

Han.~n, L., Hawthorne, 6806 .. . .......... . .. . .... .. . . ... Mar. 1 
Hemler, F. 0., Hawthorne, 6801. ......... .. . . ...... . .... Mar. 7 
Nlelaen, S., Hawthorne, 6801. ........ . . ... , .. ... ........ Mar. 7 
Hllnka, J., Hawthorne, 6801. ........................... Mar. 8 
Nellea, M. J., Hawthorne. 6801 ................ .. .. . ...... Mar. 8 
Blggar, H., Hawthorne, 61915 ........ . .... . ............. . . Mar. 9 
Stocks, B. C., Hawthorne, 6202 ......................... . Mar. 10 
Panzer, A ., Hawthorne, 6MII ......... .. .. . •.•• .• •• .•..... Mar. 11 
Pender, H. E., Hawthorne, 15917 ... . .. . .... . ............. . Mar. 18 
Smith, E., Hawthorne, 630:1 ....... . ................... . . Mar. 111 
Parks. E., Hawthorne, 6336 ..... . ... . .. .... ... .. ........ Mar. 16 
Rabe, F. M., Hawthorne, 7087 ..... .... .................. Mar. 16 
Lynge, W. C., Hawthorne, 0019 . ... . . .... . . . .• • . • ...• • • • Mar. 22 
Luarus, J., Hawthorne, 6844 .... . ... .... ................. Mar. 28 
Colln. 0., Hawthorne, 6821. ....... .. . . ................••• Mar. U 
HoUand, .1., Hawthorne, 6338 ....... .. ...... . ... ... ... . .. Mar. 24 
Torland, E. B., Hawthorne, 6641 . . ..... . ....•....... . .... Mar. 26 
Koch, F. J., Hawthorne, 91122 ........ .. ................. Mar. 29 
Jensen. 0., Hawthorne, 68215 .. . ... ... ................. Mar. 4 
Austin, F. G., Hawthorne, 5955 . .... . .................... Mar. 20 

FIFTEEN YEA RS 

Windt, F., New York, International. •.... . ......... .... . Mar. 7 
Donahc:r, G., Pittsburgh .. . .. . .. . ..... . .... .. .. . ........ Jan. l 
Grundy, J. T., Plttaburgh . .. .. ...... .... . ......... .. .... Feb. 1 
Schutz, C. H ., Pittsburgh . .... . . ............ . ........... Feb. 1 
Sm.ith, H . H., Pittaburgh ...... . . . . ..... . .. .. .... .. ...... Feb. 8 
We&Yer, J. A., P!ttsburgh ............................. Feb. 8 
Fenesy, Paula, Pittsburgh ........ .. ......... .. . .. ..... Feb. 10 

TES YEARS 

StiUwcU, J. A., Hawthornc. 66-40 . . .. . . .. .... • ...........• Jen. 11 
Kusel, J., Hawthorne, 6377 ............................ Feh. 8 
Conway, Mary, Hawthorne, 664-0 . . . .. ..... . .. . ......... . . Feb. 20 
Walsh, Mam!e, Hawthorne, 1192li .... •.. •• •• •••• • .. • .• • •.. Feb. U 
Ptacek, Mary, Hawthorne. 7393 . ....................... Fcb. 18 
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Fifteen Yeara 

E. C. Frolt L. C. Selal•flt•r J. LtMif 

C. B. Sltearer H. H. Sfl&itlt 

Gray, M. E ., Hawthoroe, 9624 .. . .... .. . . ... .. ... . . . . ... . . Mar. 1 
Jarobsen, B. J . L., Hawthorne, 6486 . . •••. • .... . . .... . . .. Mar. 11 
Gerhard, F. L., Hawthorne, 6.SO .•... • .••..•.•......•.••. May 24 
Glowinald, J., Hawthorne, 6388 •• .• . • •••••••••• ••• •••. • • .May 21 
OaYie. E. E., Hawthorne, 119111 ............ . ... . ... ...... NoY. 2~ 

• Tlttll owarct. llaw ;..c b11t1 reported to tla• NawL 

C. J. Malrnros 

C. J. Malmros needs no introdu('
tion to NEWS readers. At various 
times we have shown him playing 
golf, wrecking fliners, and indulg
ing in other of bis after-hour pas
timt's. However, as he received a 
t~rty-five-year service button in 

March, perhaps it is time we published a little bit about 
what he does on the job. 

Mr. -Malmros came with the Company in 1888 at 
New York. He bad charge of one of the first two punch 
presses installed in the New York shops. From the 
punch press department he went into the band scre11" 
machine department, where he soon was made a group 
foreman, laler becoming assist1mt foreman and then 
foreman. In 1908 he was made generat foreman of th~ 
machine department, and in July of 1909 he was trans· 
ferred to Hawthorne in the same capacity. A fevr 
months Jater he was also made general foreman over t.he 
foundry, pattem-making and blacksmithing departments. 

Besides his other duties, Charley appears to have a 
life job as chairmao of the Central Committee. He 11"&~ ' 
elected when the committee was organized in 1910 and 
has O<'<'upit'd the chair ever since. 

E. F. Beck 
The Company still has its entire 1901 tool designin~ 

department working (or it. E. F. Beck is t hat depart· 
went. In 1901 he was the only tool designer employt<i 
in the Chicago shops, then located at Clinton Street. 

Mr. Beck began work for the Company in 1894 as a 
tool maker. Later he worked as a tool designer until 
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he wu transferred to the en~eering inspeetiott depart
ment. In 1909 he went to Antwerp as ehief inspeetor~ 
remaining about a year. On his return ·he was asaigned 
to maclllne Iayout worlt in the new aectiona that bad just 
been added .to the T. A. buÜdings. In 1916 he was put 
in charge of the offiee equipment department, tbe poai
tion he still holds. 

M.r. Beek says 'he ••used to be a pretty fair pool 
player" sorne years ago. The entrants in the Haw
thorne Club tournament this yet.r would like to know 
just ,.-hat pe.rt of the game he h&s forgotten, for in spite 
of .his handicap he ßnished &t the head of hi~ section. 

However, the three-st.ar gold button yol.l'll see on his 
coat t.his month is not o. tournament rnedal ; it,s his new 
service bu~ton. 

J. J. Foley 

J. J. Foley, chief of the Pacific 
Cout Installation Dep"rtment, 
wjth headquarleu a t San Fran
cisco, is completing tifteen years~ 
service simultaneously with chang
ing bis headqua.rtera to Chicago. 

Smce his tirst year with the 
Company, back in the early '90s, 
Mr. Foley has consistently fol
lowed the instaUation end. He came 

to the Coast on May.l, 1904, as Assist&n\ Superintendent 
of Installation, and since that time has been largely r~ 
sponsible f~r modernizing and atandardizing the tele
phone eystem of lhe Pacific Coast atates in acco·rdance 
with A: T. & T. usage. 

Among the big jobs that came up during Mr. Foley's 
regime were the co-ordination of the manual 11nd auto
matie syetems in Los Angeles, involving nine months 
Iabor; the reconstruction of San Francisco's telephone 
system, wreeked during the 1906 fire; and the testing 
and eli:change installation of the Pacitic section of the 
Transcontinentallines. 

Louis Han!len 

In 1809 a {riend got L. Hausen 
a pass to J. W. J ohnston, then 
hcad of the employrnept depart
ment at Clinton Street, and the· 
pas& got him a job in the wood
working department. Now Mr,. 
Hamen had had previous ex

_perience at woodworki11g, but not on as high a daas of 
work as Western .Electtic standards demanded. Conse
quently he !elt a little shaky on the job for a few weeks 
and feared he might not last long. However, as he has 
been with us ever since it seems safe to assume that his 
!ears were groundless. 

Mr. Hausen is a shaper operator in the woodwork mill 
department a.t Hawthorne, one ol the most diflicult jobs 
in the department.' Nevertbeless, when the boss tnrns 

over a job to Louis it always eomes out right. All the 
inspector has to do is give it the 0 . 0. and the 0. K. 

So you see Louis Hansen's new two-star service button 
stands for twenty yenrs of good wo~k. 

W. C. Lynge 

One time the 6re alnrm box 
j ob hit & snag, tmd hit it hard, 
down in the old Clinton Streel 
Shops. DeEective parts had been 
coming through for aome time 
and 1inally the head o! the 
process inspection department 

put Billy Lynge on the inspection, with instructions to 
~t the job on its feei. Billy did so by setting tbe job 
on its head. He tied up the whole output until the 
trouble was discovered and the tools made right. Life 
was ·real, life wa.s earnest for Billy for awhüe, but he 
just stood pat and Iet 'em ra.ve. .But it was certainly 
11o place for anyone who couldn't hold up his end of a 
scra:p. 

Butthat was not Mr. Lynge's 6rst job with the Com
pany. He started in the jade assernbly department in 
1\fay, 1899. His proceas inapection experience camc 
later1 from 1905 to 1910. In the latter year he entered 
the tool inspection department, his p-re11ent location. He 
ia a gauge designer and designs those tool gaugea of ottra. 
that rneasure aeeurately down t:o about plus or minus 
om~-hal! ol nothing. 

However, any Western Eh~ctric·er or Western .Elcc
tric·ess can gauge thc length of aervice by the stars on a 
:~erv.ice button, so you won't need 'Mr. Lynge'a help to 
know what the two stars on his .new one mean. 

B. C. Stocks 
The only kind of board most 

of us lmow anyt.hing about ls the 
kind we take into our midst three 
times a day. When it cornes to 
the kind uaed to build sub-uts, 
s-witchboards, etc., most of ua 
can't teil mahogany from quar

ter-sawed oak un'lil the finishing d.tpartmenta put the 
fancy WQrk on it. 

Luckily, however, the woodworläng depar tments get 
their lurnber from Barney Stocks instead of from us. 
Mr. S tocks came with the Cornpan,Y in 1899 as a lumbcr 
expert and ha:t alwaya remained in the so.mc org&niza
tion, the lumber stores department. In 1907, when the 
department moved to Hawthorne, he was put in charge 
of it, and he still occupies that position. 

Mr. Stocks used to be very fond of singing some 
years ago, when he was an active member o! a male 
quartet, but in recent years he has given that up, 
fl.lthough ,he has lost none of hia Iove for music. 

By subtractjng 1899 from whfl.tever this year is 
you'U find that Mr. Stocks' new service button cnrries 
two stars. 
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0. Colln 
If you have an extra "a" or 

"i" or "e" or 6omething, don't 
stick it into Mr. Colln's name 
between the double ''l" and ·the 
"n." Otto gets Jettcrs enough ·in 
his own name without reading 
other people's. But he doesn't 

mind you pronouncing the name "Collin" il you don't 
spell it that way. So, having got the name straight, you 
can compromise by calling him "Mr. Otto," as a good 
many people do who have never heard him called any
thing eise but uotto" and so assume that to be his sur
name. 

Mr. Colln went to work !or the Company running o. 
lathe in the New York Shops back in 1899. Later he 
was put to work on a drill press, drilling tubular fuses, 
and he soon shone as an artist at that work. But it 
was when he weot into the loading coil department, in 
1908, that he hit hia real stride, !or he has been there 
ever since. In October of that year he was transferred 
to Hawthorne with the department, and in about two 
yeara more he had riaen to the rank of aasistant fore
man, his present position. 

Otto is an enthusiastic gardener in the Hawthorne 
Club's Victory Garden&. You can teil his plot at the 
end of the season because it is always about aix inches 
lower than the rest of the ground, due to its ainking 
under the weight ol Otto's cropa. As he will be wearing 
an extra star on his service button this year, he'll have 
to be very careful where he steps when he does his har
vesting for fear the additional weight may break the 
whole bottom out o( the Iot. 

F. J. Koch 
Here is a !unny joke you can get ofT about the in

stallo.tion department's road men: Somebody ·asks you: 
"Where's Sam now? ls he installing?" "No," you 
answer, just J.jke a vaudevillist, "he's out &talling." How 
arc you to get somebody to ask you the question? Weil, 
that's your atrair. You'll have to arrange that some 
way yourself. But the thing we want to warn you about 
ia not to teU it on F. J. Koch, because Fred won't even 
staU an automobil• engine since one kicked the crank 
back on him a few years ago and broke his arm. N ow 
hc never runs under sixty miles an hour, so the con
traptions can't atall. 

AJl ol which goes to show you that stalling isn't. in 
Fritz's line and that the "J," which is hia middle initial, 
sto.nds for "jump." 

Mr. Kock fir-st jumped into a job at Clinton Street in 
1899. For awhile he worked on the house telephone ex
change and then he went "out on the road" o.s an 
installer. About 1901 he returned to the shops and 
worked in the factory cabling and awitchboard wiring 
departments, but about a year later he was again out 
putting up exchanges. By 1908 be was a foreman at St. 
Louis; in 1904 he was running jobs in San Francisco, 
and now he is in Omaha with the rank of general foreman. 

Yes, speed is Fred's specialty, but for all that it took 
him twenty years to earn the two stars on his new ser
vice button, just the same as it takes the rest of us. 

Jobn Holland 
The Hollands quali!y very de

cidedly as a Western Electric 
family. John, bhe aubject of this 
sketch, has been with the Com
pany !or twenty years, one of his 
sisters was a !orewoman in the 
early daya at Clinton Street, 

pre\·ious to her marriage, and a brother, Charlea 
Holland, employed in the punch press department, has 
twenty-nine years of service. 

John Holland started work as a wood finisher at Clin
ton Street. He worked at that trade until1908, when he 
was transferred for awhile to the battery department. 
After a short time in this department he again returned 
to wood 11nishing. Later he entered the heavy punch 
press department. At present he is employed as an oller 
in the light punch press department at Hawthome. 

Mr. Holland is an enthusiaatic Iandscape gardener 
and spends most of his spare time, outside ol work, in 
caring for the tlowers and shrubs that beautify bis home. 
A new star has just bloomed on his se"ice button, 
whioh now carries two. 

( C011tffuted '" ovr tte~t----) 

All Rights Reserved, Including the Bolshevik 

Look at this! No, 
we couldn't tell ex
actly what it waa 
either; that is, not 
until we bad called 
in the special patent 
expert of the N zws. 
He merely smiled, in 
a superior sort of 

way and said it was "a diagram or inventory drawn by 
an efficiency engineer." 

A.s a matter of fact, it's perfectly simple. (That's 
the right adjective.) It is a flytrap designed by tht 
small eon of A. E. Reinke, the globe trotter. First, you 
catch a fly and put him on the platform (P). A drop 
oflaughing gas !rom the funnel ( F) falls on him and ht 
giggles hirnself to death. Oh, well, figure it out for 
yourself. 

Write for the "News•• 

"lf a dog bitea a ma-n, it'a nothmg; but if a man 
bitea a dog, it ia netDI," ia the fa1TUJm definition of 
newa given by the late Charlea ..4. Dana, the great 
editor of the NerD York "Sun." But the WzsTEilN 
ELEcTB.Ic NEws ia more genermu. "lf a dog bite. 
an ordinary bird, it ia nothing; if a dog bitea a 
W t'J tern Electric man, it ia nert)l." Send it in. 
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Oncinnati 

T .HIS is the home ol the Western. Elechic Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio. The new quarters are 
located at 310·812 Elm Street. There ace aix 

floors and each ßoor meaaurea 40 feet by 180 f~t. As 
one enters. there is first seen, on the dght, a display o( 

our household line. The fast moving stock is located 
on this floor, in easy acceas of the selectors. In the rear 
is the Ever~ready Service Station and battery ·room. 
Here can be seen also the farm light plants on display. 

As the buildirlg bad only one entrance on Elm Street, 
it was necessa,ry to construct another means for incom
ing and outgoing shipments. A small depot or ware
hause was constructed on Third Street and bullt back 
to meet the main building at r.ight angles. 

The oflice comprises the entire .second floor. The 
House Committee, Mr. Quirk, Manager; M:r. Lougb
borough, Sa)es Manager; Mr . . Baker, Stores Manager, 
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Wt Dor-'t Kt~WJ lut Wlltat tftü w For, B•t it !Ao"' tu if 
:il MigAC B• Cl Plac• for Loclriflg Up llte Fa"..ly FUner to 

Pr-e tlle Coeltroaellu from Bitiag lt. 

and Mr. Wolfstyn, Credit Manager, occupy the private 
oflices. 

Dallas 

D ALLAS has committees lar everything, and i! 
you don't believe it, ask anybooy wito ha.s 
traveled down this way; that is .• we had all the 

committees we could think of until Mr. Van Valkenburgh 
thought of a new one the other day so he ;appointed us as 
a committee of three to see t:hat the NEws readcrs hear 
about the develt>pment of his oil investments, E. H. Wad
dington'• fishing tripa, Harry Heas winning the State 
Championship at the golf match .in Houston. and tht> 



.rctu.rn o! two of our prodigal sons----J. E. Lowrey and 
\V. P . 'Worley to t-he fold. 

Modesty does not permit of our teUing you just what 
Mr. Vat~'s reasons were for assigning us to tllis task be
cause we. are all very modest and unsophistica.ted young 
men as you can see fron1 our pictures below. 

Dallc.- Jour,.al~ti<: T..o...rwirale 
Cl4uu H'il~r. A. V. Wil14ttt, -~~ CIA...U M.utr..,.,, 
the N.~:wa Corr,lpond•at•. Not'A4flg /All Tltafl Tltref

Ba!Jg•r• to tJ• EzptcCtd iiJ Future. 

.A. Eirich, the wizard on Bogies and M . . Reports, from 
St. L~is, ~-no came down to assist us with our dosing 
work, liked Dal!as so weil that a r.equest for transfer 
has been granted him. He 'is now with us permanentiy 
in the capacity of accountant. 

St. Louis; pagt thc- retort cou•teous.-En. 

Take Off Them Whiskers;. We Know You 

Last summer, W. P. Worley lcft us to go into busi
ncss for rumself in one of thc Wild West towns of Okle
bollla. He fitted hirnself up in regular cowboy style, 
boots, h&t, spurs, six-shooter-and cverytbing. The 
next we heard of Worley was about the middlc of :Febru
ary. He wrote to .Harry Hess, our Saies Manager, say
ing ·hc didn't like this cowboy stuff hecause he bad to get 
up at four o'dock in the morning to sell his customers 
ammunition. Hess wrote him that if he "'anted to comc 
back with us to Jet him know. The foHowing Monday 
morning Worley walked into the office at 8 :2;5 A. M. 
witb his sleeves rolled up, grabbed the first vacant drsk 
that he came to and went to work befQte tbe boss luld a 
chance t.o refuse him a job. Of rourse, after that Wt' 

had to put him on thc pa.yroll. 

Does a Credit Man Work? 

Opinion on this _quesJ.ion i11 divided in Mr. Willett'R 
family. 

On Saturday. March 29, Dallas celebrated thc return 
of 'her heroes from France. The 133d Field Artillery 
arrived promptly at 11 A. M. and all bu·siness was sus· 
pended for the balance of the day in order to allow the 
entire citizenship to extend a welcome to the troops. 

Mr. Willett brought his eight-year-old son to the office 
that morning and gave him a seat near the credit desk. 
Rushi·ng through a fuH d·ay's work in three hours and 
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attending a meeting ol the Local House Committ~ kept 
Mr. Willett lairly busy. Several timea during the mom
ing the son put this question to father: "Are you go~g 
to do any wor'k to-day ?" which drew the reply, "Yes, 
son, I am going to get busy alter awhüe." 

Later, wben father and son. arrived home, this eon
vcrsalion· was overheard between the littte boy and his 
mother: 

uson, how did you get a1ong at the office this morning?" 
"All right, mother."" 
"Did you wateh fathc1· work?" 
.. No, mother; ihe didn't do anything but ait around 

Rnrl talk all the moming." 

Atlanta 

W E rccently received a Ietter from the Assistant 
Editor o( the NEws-a paragraph of which 

· rt'ads 1\5 follows: 

··•ou not str11ngle yuur sense of humor, llut do not shroud your 
jest wlth the veil of personality. lf you are· writlng iD Athnu. 
rememl5er that San Fran('iSco mn~t ~ nble to M">e the polnt as well 
us yourself." 

Bul vhy, Mr. 'Editor, do you pick San Francisco~ 
Are we to understand lrom you that, if they are able to 
see the point, everything will be perfectly serene and 
clear to the other H 'ouses? 

We admit that some ol o·ur a.rt.icles have been rather 
d~p. but. we cannot aftord to Jet up at all <GD the clas' 

of Iiterature we have been lurQish· 
ia,g to the Nt:ws, even i1 San Fran
cisco is not able to sec th.e point. 

We wondcr if Frl~ cao lau5h th•l 
()ff?-Eo. 

San F rancisco 

I N Milton Curry, of the Salc~ 
Department, San Francisco 
possesses a bri!Hant young

golfer who may eventually rank 
among the topnotchers.. He is hert 
shown driving ofr in the Red Cron 
Tournamcnt, for which he turned in 
11 s(-ore ol 81, the lowest net S{'ort. 

Chicago 
EAU BRUMMEL, in his· palmi

est days, never bad aoything ou 
our own Rollo Kearsley, of 
the Chicago s.,.Jes Department. 
But the Beau was ultimately 
surpasst'd, When our ex:-colored 

janitor came into the office for his pay. Solomon, in 
dl bis glory. was not arrayed like one of these. Com
pared with his radiance, that of Rollo was,-a.Jas-as 
the brilliance of a Davis Flood Lamp against the fe<'ble 
~ickering of a candle. 
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Emeryville 

J>liotogroplt of .-1. Cdbif Ru/, 1?1q., Wotelli11g nn 
Em•ryf1iflf .Ball Gom• 

Turnips to Rigbt of Them 
Tumips to Left of Tbem 

"The aUaclt on Audenarde," ~ays .Al Bischoff, writin,g 
from Wesh)ejeren, ße)gium, to his old friende at Etnery
,·ille, "will alwaya be remernbered a& the 'Turnip Drive.' 
During our advance, every man had a turnip in one hand 
and hiS ro in the other. We dicl not have timetostop 
and eat, nor to wait until eata came up from the ree.r, so 
we ate turnipa. Our line o! ndvance was moatly through 
turnip lields, and the German shells pulled them up for 
us. • • ·" 

Iowa Ingenuity 
( ThtJ •lory ulaicla folWriD• 111..., COII~ribtltld 10 th11 Nt1VII by L. F. 

HoltM•, Dtwion Corutnu:tiort Engirttfr of tll• Jo111o 
Telepliou Oomp<ltl!J 4l D•1 Jloifte.) 

Two young ladies in Des Moines, lowa, were in tht> 
hahit of playing jokes on eo.ch other, such as fake tele
grams, telephone calb, etc. 

The young Iady who felt that she had betn imposed 
upon last decided to test her friend's knowleclge of the 
care o{ telephones, so one night called her on the 'phon<) 

~Ia Good Rr.uo., for /AoTJing .Vew York 

and inlormed her that it was the operator spea'lung at 
the Maple Exchange, and explained that t:hey were do
ing their annual cleaning, and thal they were jnat start
ing to dust the wires, a.nd .that !or her own good and 
cleanliness it would be advisabl.e lo cover her phone at 
once and leave it covered 'till the next morning. 

The young lady in question proceeded to get a dieh 
towel and c::arefully wrap th~ telephone in it, and ex
plained to the balance o! the lamily why H was necea
sary. 

Needlees to esplain, her lrieDd enlightened her the 
ned moming in. regard to who was guilty o( the re
quest to cover the telephone, and now that young 

v.·oman is burning the midnight oii tryiog to deviae a 
scheme to gct even. 

News Index on Hand 

A
CO~IPLETE index of all artides .published in the 

\VEsTEli:N ELEcTJtiC N:r:ws since its 6rst birth
day in March, 1912, is now available. Copies will 

be supplied upon appli~tion to the. ~A,WJ Ol' to the 
F.ducational DeparbtJiil 
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New Y ork-Fifth Avenue 
"Looking Down on Our Heroes" 

A s you can see by the picture, "Our Avenue" W&l 

taxed pretty nearly to capacity a few weeks ago. 
To be exact, it was March 25, a day which 

marked the homecoming of our victorious 27th New 
York Division. Albhoug'h we had a holiday, our win
dows facing the Avenue were filled with our people, in
cluding visitors from Broadway, watehing for severo.l 
of our W . E. boys who were in line. This gives you an 
idea of what they witnessed while looking up the Avenue, 
just a block above our building. 

We have added still another to our Iist of labor
saving devices. The Rand Visible In.dex system, which 
comprises a series of swinging panels, enables one man 
seated at a desk to keep a running inventory of stock 
without running along the "old time" stock maintenance 
tables. We thus have changed our athletic program 
from sprints to stotionary running. 

Cleveland 

EMERSOI\ LAMBERT, who was employed by the 
Engineering Dcpartment March 3, 1919, as an 
assistant in one of the laboratories, came to us 

from Company C of the 102d Field Signal Baltalion. 
He had formerly heen cmployed from May, 1916, to 
May, 1917, in the Installation Department, leaving it 
to enlist in ·the Army. 

Following is a quotation from the New York Time• of 
Sunday, Mllrch 28, 1019, when General O'Ryo.n cited 
124 men for ,·alor: 

Privat• (Fint Cku• ) Err~r•o• Larnbtrt, Cornpany C. !02d Field 
Signal Battalion- tor personal bravery in stringing telephone wire~ 
under heavy enerny artlllery and machine gunfire in an uposed 
sector wlth the 106th lnfantry near Dickebusch, Belgium, August 
81 to September 2d, 1918. 
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New York-Broadway 
Silence! 

On~h. many rnoons have •anlahed 
Slnce the. world-war auch things banished
Onee---aa we were going to aay-
Battle •erbal held lts sway. 
B&ttle hot 
With a Iot 
Of the denisene of Chi, 
When we Iet no chance get by 
To hold up to publlc gue 
All thelr cunning little waya. 

Waya, that rlled our Eaatem breeding; 
Ways, we feit that need of leadlß« 
Forth lnto the apotlights glow, 
So that all the world might know 
We were wlte 
To thote guya 
Who dlagulsed-(and we were hep) 
Under mask& of mld-Weet pep, 
Rough-oeck tacllca of a aort 
To whlc:h we'd ha•e no reaort. 

All Ia clear--and more's the plty
From the slxth great German dty 
What could any one expect? 
Could they e'er be clrcumsped? 
Nota whoop 
From the Loop 
Have we had slnce war's alarma 
Changed at lut to peaceful charma. 
Why the a~ncr~ What'a in atore? 
Have you had enough of war? 

W. A . Woll. 

Married 
On April lJth, Edward T. John10n, International Wettern 

Electrlc, to Margaret Smlth, of Jertey City, New Jereey. 

Combined Etlort of Detroit, Boston, 
Baltfmore, Omaha, Rlchmond, MinneapoUs, 
St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Salt Lake 
City, Los Angeles, Seattle, Portland and 
Spokane. 

0 
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Olicago 
lnetallera Give Dinner to Hurley 

ON the eve of the departure for the Coast of C. J. 
Hurley, who has been district superintendent of 
the Central Division, with headquarters at Haw

thorne, the InstaUcrs gave their annual Gridiron Dinner. 
llr. Hurlev aat iH the toastmaster's chair. Ninety-eight 
installera ~ere grouped d.round him. 

The District Superintendent of Installation, Western 
DiYision i.s an old- timer. He has o.ppar-
ently worked for evrry big telephone company 
in the United States. His service for the 
.\ssociated companic:. began in July, 1891, 
and with the Wes tern Electric Com· 
pany in July, 1906. His service 
•·ith the Company has been continu-
ous since June, C. J. Hnl•y 1909. He returned 
at that time as general foreman at Philadelphia and was 
transferred to the Centrat Division in October, 1915. 

Tha W a;;n;al'; ELEC'\'tttC NB"-'S coe• to preu tbe twellth of 
rk mooth. lf material from correspondenu is late, the N !!.WS 
•• late. Kemember, evccy Western Hlcctric man and 'I'Oman 
•harn tha retpolloibi lity ol the NiiWS; end tb~ ."':orth ol • 
man i• mcuured by bis power to acccpt responstbth t). Paste 
tbis in )Our hat! 

&ofo. 

S1ril(tt1q 
~ook'tn~ 

Blondes 
foy Sfenos. 

ftl low .--------

81 

This orchestra, of the Cbicago house, has given two 
splendid concerts to employees and their friends and 
plans to give other musicals. 

The members are: Front Ro'ID- Andrew Biclcch, Skop; 
Margaret ·Tait, Office; Lillian Smith, Leader, Office. 
Sec011d RorD-Peter Havelecek, Shop; George Folkena. 
Shop; Waller Szydowski, Shop; Augusta Hanigan, 
Office: I .. C'. F.sthus, Office; Vidor Henchcl. Sltop. 1'hird 
Row- Augu ... t u~ Sommer,, Warrhouu; H enry P iepho, 
Office: J. Pociask, Shop : Paul Lnbucki, Shop; J. Kurow
Eid, Shop. Back Rorc-W. H. Doc~cnberg, Shop Super
i11tcndc11f. o.nd J. ß . Finkcy, H uul Pad·er. 

Qnd 
8runef1es 
for Ftle 

~t"rls 
-"'")L 

,
=-- --

TA VI R'l 
1110 

... 

1'hree Gve .. u ? r Y 
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Hawthorne Employees Who Have Returned from Military 
Service and Have Been Reinstated Since the Last Issue 

Andereon1 Artbur W. 
Anderson, Edwin S. 
Alpert,R.H. 
Andrewa. A. J. 
Allen, Warren B. 
Albue. Edward 

Beldereon Bernard J. 
Boerger._William E. 
Briggs, wllliam E. 
Barberl. Charlea 
Bbter, Edgar W. 
Benao:n, Arnd 
Blngbam, Darwln H. 
Braneb, AlbenJ. 
Budorlelr. J. w. 
Barlow1 WIIUam A. 
Benea, LOuia V. 
Bemla, Hugh P. 
Blue, Harold M. 
Bond, Thurman S. 
Borbonua, Joaepb 
Bowman Donald 0. 
Braudenburg, J. F. W. 
Broderlek Dan M. 
Brom, Joaeph B. 
Burnett, Tliomaa !'. 
Burns, Moae J. 
Butt. .Roben s. 
Brooks, George P. 

Ohudy, Iguatlua 
Orawford, A. J'. 
Oampob-, Joaaph 
Osrr, Jkagon E. 
Ohrlatenae:n, H!lbed J. 
Chrlatle, Corn~lua 
Clauaen. Roy Al 
Cußom,T.A. 
Oapek, OtiO J. 
Oieby, Georce I. 
Cook, W. J. 
Ohaae, Har~ld P. 

DanWa. 0. M 
Da'f7, J'&me~ E. 
Demlr:owakl. Walter J. 
Dowglalo, Vlneent A. 
Dahl, Harold R. 
Da'ria, HalTf P. 
Dearlng, Sam H. 
Dleta, W. F. 
Dolan. Frank J. 
Doran, Walter 1'. 
Dottenwhy, John J. 
Dunonky, Jla"hew J. 

Elle, Herbert J. 
Eutaee, Ollver J. 
Elllaon, HampiOn E. 
Enpl1, Oarl 0. 
Evana, Ralph 0. 

Frank, Oharlea 

Gould, Stephen A. 

Grabow, T. W. 
Gllgenbaek, Peter 
Glrot, Albert 
Gobel, Michael 
Gordon, William 
Grunwald, H. A. 
Gubltoai,. Pietro 

Hahn.J. II'. 
Hannenburg, Wm. F. 
HarderjJ oseph 
Herik. ohn D. 
Howe, Jamea L. 
Hyerdall, J. C. 
Bair, LeoS. 
H~kerÖ George L. 
Hine, .0. 
Botrman, Francis W. 
Holpueb. Otto 
Hale7kKenneth R. 
Hall. ~:~tanley G. 
Bannab. Jamea 
Rattan, Jene G. 
Hartmann, WIUiam J. 
Havlin, John J. 
Helmleh, Edward 
Bladky, Louis F. 
Boner, David P. 
Houaer, Louia A. 
Hnla,AniOn 

Jankowald, George E. 
Jenaen. 81gurd C. 
Johnaon, J. M. 
Jolu!aon, 8ven R. 
Janoua. Albert V. 
Jonea, Rohert 8. 
Jablonakl, Alu M. 
John110n. A. G. 

Kono'VIIky, J011eph W. 
Kotebever, Samuel R. 
KreU. Robert 
Klaida, Julius II'. 
Kle[n, Wllllam 
Kloatermeyer, Fred J. 
Keatln&\ Cbarlea L. 
Kenne;r, George P. 
Knoepl!.e, Eimer 0. 
Kral, Edward 
Kr-nlaki, Walter S. 
Krook,JI.M. 
Kuklinski. Tony 
Klnney, Ray J. 
Kublak,J. 

Lawrenee, Wllliam 
Leonaw, Joseph F. 
Leaaard, George J. 
Lilo, Charle:a 
Lind, Ivan E. 
Lonon, Davld N. 

llaaek, Geo!:fe P. 
Masaey, Willtam C. 
MeOarthy, John H. 
Melkowsld, Marlon 
M~ler, Joseph C. 
Morria. St.anle:r N. 
Murray, Irving S. 
Jladden, Barr,y J. 
Magnan, Eugene A. 
Makofsky..t. B. L. 
Malatto, vtrginlo A. 
Melntyre, A. J. 
Mielcareki, WiiUam J. 
Moran, Joaeph L. 
Manning, Edward 
Muurkiewies, 0. G. 
MeBrlde, M!lton 
MeLarney, Joaeph 
MeLoughlin, J. C. 
Meyer, Arthnr 0. 
Mlehl, George A. 
Mitehell, Patrlek 
Jlooney George J. 
Moran, Wlliam J. 

Nowaek, Roman J. 
Nauta, Fred W. 
Noreen, A. H. 
Nlkodem, LonU. 
Nel10n, Albert 
Newman, FrankE. 
Nlekolakepuloat. Nlek 
Novaek, Jerr,y .J. 

Olaoll.I...P.H. 
Oaa, .tarryL. 
O'Keefe, Dennta J. 
O'Brlen, Jamea M. 
Olaon. Edward 0. 
Oleen, ~ignrd 
OrtUeb, Wllllam T. 
Oatrowsld, :r- T. 

Pavlak. Blqmund 
Pesle, Wllllam A. 
Pederaen, Andrew P. 
Pelnar, Otto J. 
Peneiek, M!lea II'. 
Petkus, B. R. 
Petropu~M..Jamea 
Poleniea, Jobu L. 
Provo, Jliebael A. 
Pimpaner J ohn 
Polrler, Walter G. 
Pogpndorf, Harold M. 
Pond~leek, Bohumel 
Porter, Ro,;r 
Pawllsb. Joaeph A. 
Pa~la, W. 

Quillman, John P. 
QuinnA.J. 

Rakowakl, Thomaa F. 
Randa, Vlneent J. 
Roerlg, William L. 
Rohlllng, N. J. 
Romanoli, Jobn 
Rebeek. H. W. 
Reed, Walter H. 
Reaba, Wllllam J. 
Riebardao:n, P eter 
Rowe, Roben 
Rnlan, Alpbonae 

Sant.aehe, Artbur E. 
Sebmlta, Guatav 
Bimms. Samu~ E. 
St.are, Mark 
Stepanek, Jama 
Bdteba, Joaeph 
Sntbarland" William J. 
Sauer, J.J. 
Sehl- Arnold M., 
Sebmldt, B. E. 
Sebramka, Bernard 
Bebeek, Frank 
Sheekler, Harve:r B. 
Sigel, Albert F. 
Shot&, Charlea 
Skilonds, Jo-.ph 
Small, Artbur W. 
Smlth. Lou Ül 
Sollmlne, Edward 
Son=,Ja-E. 
lilpa er, E. L. 
8P ero, Panl 
Stender, Danlei H. 
St. Pierre. A. A. 
Btral:n, George 
Sutßn, Alan E. 

Tanner, Henl'}' J. 
Thompaon, E. A. 
Toaeano, Frank J. 
T:roJan, .T011epb 

V~at. Joaeph A. 
Veo~elka, Jamea 
Vo~ak, Anton 

Wals, Artbur E. 
Witkay.~-Xiehael 
Wood, w.T. 
Wrlght, M. R. 
WaU, 8tone7 A. 
WattiiO. 0. 
Wud. Hettry P. 
Wlllialllll, Joha B. 
Wrlght, Roben Z .. Jr. 

Zar~, Charlea 
Zawel, Anton 
Zellmer, EmU R. 
Zimmerman Ohu. B. 
Zlto, Domenleo 
Zuk, Mike 

Employees Returned from Service to the Distributing Houses 
MINNEAPOLIS CHI CA GO Henfes, W. E. WEST STREBT 

Abrabamson, Victor Anderson, A. Neu eck, Robert Bertels, A. R. 
Mooney, James Artman, W. J. Powell, C. S. Burwell" J. A. 

Bomhack, C. West, C. H. Benson, H. A. 
SEATTLE Carlstedt, C. DALLAS 

Beek, H. F. 
Copp, R. J. Coe, A. D. Morris, C. F. 

Sellingslob, H. B. Collins, D. A. Reed, M. F. Davis, J. 
Fague, F. Coillns, L. P. 

BOSTON Glossberg, W. DENVER Estes, M. S. 

Cairnle, Harold Larsen, A. E. Gilmore. Herbert 
Lynch, J. Stoker, Artbur Gautber, C. R. Hamilton, Andrew 
Midk:Iff, H. Vogel, Oscar Gelsomtno, J. 

NEW YORK Spalnhour, C. M. Hare, A. E. 
Taylor, R. SAN FRANCISCO Hil, N. W. 

Alexander, P. F., Jr. 'fincher, H. W. '-
Carroll. Cbarles J. Jasionowski, V. A. 

Boileau. C. J. J obnson, H. B. 
Boyle, F. J. CINCIXNATI Gauzza, J osepb Kennelty, J. C . • J ohnson, Eimer E. Cestari, E. Speakes, J. T. McRae, Connell C. McAllen, Edward 
Gaertner, E. 

OMA HA W asbburn, Howard c. McBrlen, T. F. 
Stumpf, L. McCartney, A. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Cannan, J. 

196 BROADWAY Ruddin, W. J. 
Carlson, M. RoHbaus, P. E. 

Loesh, W. F. 
ST. LOUIS 

Cross, W. B. Sear, Harold E. 
Poens, 0. L. Feeny, J. T. Schnebbe, J. A. 
R&der, H. Adams, R. A. Folks, I. Steele, H. M. 
Watkins, P. E. Davies, Leo J. Jackson, Bennett H. Walsh, F. J. 



I'LL SAY SO 
S A Y, do you remernher that evening in December

(l\re wus ·restin'-'least that's wha.t the Captain said.) 

1-\A.IL To O.Hl OWN 

W.E5T&R.N 
.ELECTI11C 

I was sittin' in the cook-tent, peeling spuds; I had my back bent 
Like a rainbow. I was tired,-sure, nearly dead. 

"Howdja like," the cook he spoke up-Gosh, his words would make 
you choke u~ 

He was sad, that bird. Can't stand him; never could. 
"'Vouldja like instead of K. P., tobe slinging ink for J. P. 

"1\tJ organ, or that old job, hub?" • . . "1'11 say I would.'' 

I N those long montbs that follered,-wben, if any feller'd hollered 
He'd have bad the whole darned outfit climb his frame-

'V e was swappin' "crumps" with Jerry, and that's not conducive, very, 
To belief that ci'rillife ain't pretty tarne. 

Now, we guys h&ve checked our rißes, .tin hats, masks, and other 
trifies .•• 

Brought back Something with us, big, and fine, and true. 
S(}-no matter wbat my task is, what I like to have 'em ask, is 

"Do you like your old job, huh ?" ..•• ''1'11 say I DO." 
-S. P. 
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ORGANIZATION OF GENERAL PURCHASING DEPARTMENT OF 

Wesrern Electric Company 
INCORPORATED 
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OllfiURII SEM:E IlMoilD 

H.l.lloocln U.llly R.H.KIIIW I.II.Hull 
IIUT[R BUTER BUTER IU'III A.f.Soootlr A.f.S.. 

I I I J 
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I.S.Bisslll ~t.IIIIIIMr P.II.Minlllll C.A.IIenl 

IU'III llUYtR BUTER IIU'f[ll Ullenil 

I I 
CHESlliUT I C'fPRESS PAPER I PRINTING 

POlES OffJC[ I FACTDRY SUPPUES 
H.P.IIIrslllll lEU SYSTEII STMDARDS 

IIU'I[R A.W.IInln.MDI 
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ORDER ALE l YOUCHDIS 
CHATIAIIOO&A 

U.V.IIIfts· 
f.G.IIIJI• 

WESTtRII UNIOll POliS E.D.Lonc 
P.T.CIIIriiDI f.A.Gentry IUftR IUYW 

I I 

IIEWYOIIK 80STON 

lf.R.Griat R.H.bndolpll 

I I 
PIIIADnftiiA ATI.MTA 

f.H.S.,Z. W.P.lttn-
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"Here W e Are" 
R. J. Ambler Soliloquizes on Contrasting Conditions There and Here 

HE \\7estern Electric has welcomed us back and here we are. None was more delighted 
to be back and on the old job than we were. \Ve've seen France; we've seen war; 
we've struggled and sweated; and now the old desk seems like a play ground. The old 
cushioned roHer chair a Iounge. Wbat will we do with our momings and aftemoons, 
with but seven hours a day of work? Just think, we've a whole day in which to do a 
morning's work. Can we call pencil pushing, cataloging, pricing, corresponding. and 
telephoning real work? And tothink we don't have to walk all over the state with our 
desks, catalogs, and telepbones hung on our back. We'll get lazy thinking about this 
life of ease. 

What do we care if it rains to-day. Our soup and coffee will not be affected as of 
old. J ust think how good it feels to be back and friends once more with the old umbrella and the ruh
her shoes. Yes, you can laugh now at any joke and not be obliged to wait for the hard boiled Colonel 

Would You Prl{fr tm OJlcl H•r1? HOUI Would a Mtal S'"''d {rom tlli1 Modfl Kitclt1" Strib Yo•1 

to pass. Y ou can eat when, where, and what you will. By the way, food was eheaper in the Army but 
it's great to spend the money and have George to serve it up. Piping hot, too. 

J ust think, now we are sleeping in beds with real sheets and bonest-to-goodness springs. Some 
of us took sheets to France, but don't you remember that nice white table cloth at the Colonel's 
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mess? Well, that's wbere my sbeets were. I've got a pillow now, too. Do you still trip on the rugs? 
It beats the mud-bottomed billets of France, for sure. Remernher the argument you and the rat bad 
one night over the musette bag and how he started forth with it without your consent? 

Have you grown accustomed to being without your puttees? Or, do the long trousers of emanci-

Doma't Hom• Look Good B•lilü Tlail Raa~,. BilZ.t You 
Occwpt.d m Frtntclt 

pation still feel strange? Do you suddenly become attacked with that Undressed Feeling, and dis
cover yourself grabhing at your betrousered calves in such public places as the subway or street cars 
in the embarrassing suspicion that you have eome out without your "Wraps"? 

How's it feel to be warm all over in a home with real heat in it? Do you remernher those three 
fagot fires we froze beside in Franee? J ust to think of a room with real glass windows and all the 
panes in plaee. No more the smoky dugout or home billet without fire at all. Y ou don't even have 
to carry coal, chop wood, or feed the ftame. J ust sit and toast all over in the snugness of the homc. 

lnapired by the Cover 
"T/wrt Grf HnMU m •toM• -d good Vt 1/f'CerytltV.g," cltortZ.tl. 

11 thU.ur o( an •l<Ur cl4y. .And, w, might add, an occllfiow 
•v.gg•t ita th. Wunt~ ELZC'niJC Nzws. W1 •ho'U1ed. thf J•M 
rowr (o a girl in th. .Adwrtiling D1p11rtfflfnt. Tla• 111zt ci4y •Ia• 
ltaacl1d tu tm.: 

The same indomitable spirit that carried bim over 
the top is reßected by his very attitude as he resumes 
bis old bench job. 

Needless to say any concern will prolit by such reßec
tions. F or the man who returns bringing to bis every
day task that .. won•t come back 'til it's over. over there .. 
spirit is bound to put new life and vigor into it. •• 

-N. 
Tlwu of t11 11'11ao .luw• cOtM bade Acwt ltmWtlaSftg to ""' t1f1 to, A-··-r 

Mr. F. B. Uhrig has received a communication from 
F. J. Carson, an employee of the Kansas City House, 
who, on account of illness, has been on the disability pay 
roll of the Company for a full year, which reads a& 

follows: 

Dua Ma. UHaJo: 
I have just received the last of my sick benel\ts, whlc:h bave 

extended over a period of one year. 
We are all of ua subject more or Ieu to the mtsfortune of W 

health. but I do not believe many are as fortunate u I have been 
ln belng aaaociated with a Company whleh is 10 loyal ln c:arlng 
for its slck. 

I wish to thank you and the Western Elec:tric Company from 
the depths of my heart for the benefits whlch I have received. 

Yours very truly, 

F . J. CARSON. 
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V oices From the Sky Boost Fifth Loan 
Remarkable Demonstration of Western Electric Loud Speaking Telephone and Radio 

Telephone Apparatus 
By H. B. Wier 

HE imposs~ble of yesterday is the mat
! ter-of-fact of to-day. Yet, cven in 

S;:::1} this day of airplanes, five billion dol
lar loans, and $250 automobiles, there 
is somcthing startling in talking with 

a man who sails thousands of feet a:bove you, or in having 
a crowd of several thousand people listen to a speaker 
in Washington while they are walking about in New 
York! 

Such wild dreams have become realities through the 
ingenuity of America. In such practical ingenuity the 
Western Electric plays no small role. Proof of this 
statement was recently made in startling fashion in con
nection with the loan activities in Victory Way, New 
York. 

But first a parenthetical word about Victory Way. 
This elahorate show-place was constructed by the Liberty 
Loan Committee, partially as a tribute to celebrate the 

victory achieved and partially to be used as a suitable 
setting for the many pageants, parades, reviews, enter
tainments and bond selling activities in New York City. 

The location selected was Park Avenue from Forty
fifth to Fiftiet:h Street. This thoroughfare acts as a 

roofing over the railroad tracks running into the Grand 
Ccntral Terminal. Except for two buildings, this street 
is open on both sides and therefore admirably suited for 
transforming into a representation of a separate scene, 
without detractions from surroundings. The block from 
Forty-fifth to Forty-sixth Street was laid out aa an 
esplanade or approach to which the display of numer
ous trophies captured from the Huns, gave a military 
atmosphere. The block from Forty-ninth to Fiftieth 
Strcet was arranged as a secluded forum, where inde
pendent exercises could be held by ernaller groups with
out inter(erence with the main features. Pyramids at 
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eilher end were covered by German belmeta captured by 
t.he Amerioan ttoops. These are dress belmeta said to 
have been unnecessarily purcha·sed by the Huns for their 
fu11 dfess triumphal march into Paris, just befo1•e our 
troops arrived. 

Along the sides of the two outer blocks, huge pillars 
sunnounted by American Eagles, represented & colon
nade of Statea, individu,al States being aasigned to spaces 
hetween each pair of pillars. ln the center block on tbe 
East aide, tnural decorations displaying the activities of 
the variou.a Nations in winning the '!'orld 'l'&r, formed a 
magtillicent background for the speakers' pulpit, from 
which distinguished speakers delivered addre.sses. The 

0Mif'cal C. MCJ(. Saltunan Splakittg. Nolic1 tllat tlle 0f'olor i1 

Jength of the area between the pyramids was 720 Eeet 
and the v:idth betwet-n columns was 110 feet. T ·his gave 
a complet.e &rea of 70,200 aquare feet which due to the 
a.Ura.dions furnj.shed, was genera.lly filled with v;sitors. 

The vistor entering Victory Way at one of the pyra
rnids would imroediatdy hear a speaker delivering &D ad
drets in a clear !Dne of voice. Looking a~ound no 
speaker \II'Ould be vitrhle in the immediate vicinity. Per
hapa, the &peech would then terminate and a.fter the ap
plause bad su·bsided, the rendering of a vocal 5election 
would be conveyed to the listener. Looking up and down 

Victory Way, a singer 'l'ould be seen in the speakers' 
stand, going through the motiona of a Binger, but {•eure· 
Jy ," he '!'o\)}d sa y, "this must be a person of phenomenal 
hmg power to havc a voice capable of covering the inter
vcning space.'' About this time, lhe vi:sitor would prob
ably see others looking upward and a glance would re
veal a number of horns similar to those used on phono· 
graphs, suspended a'bout twenty feet from the ground 
and ev.enly spaced about twenty-five feet ap·art over the 
entire area of Victory Way, from which t.he sound of 
the voice would be issuing •. 

With the termination ol the !inging, the Chairman of 
the day would announce that a prominent public official 

not Rand,cappuJ by haDing to Sptal& DirecHy lnlo Recriwf'l 

now in Washington would speak to the audience. using 
the long distance telephone line and the loud speaking 
telephonea hanging overhead. The vDice of t'he pe·uon 
spea.king from Washington would then issue from the 
horns, even more clearly than the voice or the tocal 
speaker. Posaibly during the laUer part of the \Vash
ingt.on speech, the shArp "put-put" of an aeroplane en
gine would be hcard overhead and glancing upward n 
Navy aeaplane would be seen. ofllccr would 
ilppenr in the r in ~he 
djstant hlock 
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"Hello, Seaplane 1201-this is Victory Way speak
ing. If you hear me answer." Then a voice would reply: 

"Hello, Victory Way, this is Seaplane 1201-Chief 
Observer E. Hanna speaking-what do you want?" 

Then a conversation back and forth would ensue in 
which the necessity of buying Victory Bonds would be 
featured. It could be clearly heard by all of the audience 
at Victory Way. In the announcement preceding or fol
lowing this demonstration, the visitor would be informed 
that the conversation was made possible by means of 
radio tclephonJ. 

If, as frequeutly occurred, a militai'Y unit was pres
ent, it would ~ asked to parade se\"eral times around 
Victory Way arca and all pers011s willing to purchase 
Vjctory Donds would be askcd to fall in line behind them. 
Owing to the lnrge Bl'ca, the music of an ordinary band 
would not be rendily heard by all of the marchers and 
the loud spcaking tclephone would again oblige by ren
dering a repr·oduction o( a phonograph record of a 
march selection with uniform intensity all over the area 
involved. 'Witb tl1e pnrade couchJded, rcproductions of 

lYfll"r• Eltctrir .llt3 Wha Ran Ell'~tricol F.nd of J'ietory IVay. 
Th• Autho,. of tlai• Artirl• St1111d• in fho Front lfotc on t/1~ E'nd 

to tht llMdtr•l Iti9ht 

phonograph records of popular music would be rendered 
tc the audience until all present had ·been approached by 
bond salesmen, to keep them cheerful while separating 
them from their surplua cash on hand. 

If the visitor after marveling at all that he had seen 
and principally heard, wended his way up Park Avenue, 
passing out ol \'ictory Way at Fiftieth Street, he would 
hear a stentorian voice behind him urging him to "Buy 
Victory Bonds." He would at tirst not be able to locate 
the source of this sound. lnvestigation would discover 
the source as Victory \Vay and the descanter of sound a 
loud speaking receiver attached to a !arge megaphone. 

Our engineers in cooperation with the engineers of the 
American Telephone & Telegraph Company and the New 
York Telephone Company, were responsible for produc· 
ing thia new adjunct to universal telephone service. Be
fore the Victory Loan Drive slarted, Mr. Vail wrote to 
Mr. Benjamin Strong, Chairman of the l,iberty Loan 
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Committee, otTering the services of the engineers of the 
BeU System, to provide this feature of the Victory Way 
activities as a portion of the Bell System'• cooperation 
in aasisting in putting the loan "Over the Top." Thia 1 

offer was promptly accepted by Mr. Strong and although 
only a ahort time elapsed before the drive opened, the 
elaborate equipment neceasary for the work was pre
pared, instal1ed and ready for operation on the opeoing 
dl\te. 

For all ihe features above enumerated, the sou.od 
waves were produeed and evenly distributed by means 
of our standard Navy type loud speaking receivers 
equipped with a No. 1-A horn. One hundred and twelve 
of these receivers were suspended approximately twenty 
feet above the street on approximately hrenty-4ive foot 
centers by means of messenger wires stretched across the 
&treet. 

On the East side of the block between Forty-seventh 
and Forty-eighth Street behind the mural paintings, a 
large control room approximately seventy feet long by 
cight feet wide was constructed to house the amplifying 
equipment, power generatof*, control boarda for regu· 
lo.ting intensity and switchmg panels for quickly making 
connections for the various features. 

For conveying the sound of the local speaker's voice 
•md local vocal selection·s to the area remote from the 
spuker's stand, the recently developed public addresa 
syFtem was used. The speaker or vocal entertainer ia 
unrestricted in his movements and does not speak direct
ly into a telephone transmitter as is cuatomary in ordl
nary telephone service. Very sensitive apecial transmit
ters are mounted in front of the speaker's stand at an 
average distance of three feet from the speaker's lips. 
'l'he sound waves reaching these tranamitters are trans
formed into electrical energy of very low value com
pared with that oi a tranamiHer in ordinary telephone 
service. In the control room this energy is prelimina
rily amplitied until it has acquired a atrength comparable 
with the highest volume used in telephone aervice. It 
then passes through a further final atage of power ampli· 
flcation to acquire sufficient energy to operate the large 
number of loud speaking receivers and produce sound 
waves cap&~ble of distribution over the area required. 

For reproducing phonograph records, a apecial trana· 
mitter was employed with the atylus directly connected 
to the transmitter buttons. The output of thia trans
mitter passed through the power ampli6cation to the loud 
speaking reccivers. 

The speaker's station at Washington wae located in 
one of the rooms in the Treasury Building. The trans
mitter used is the same as that which we furnish for the 
battleship announcing equipment, the speaker using a 

deskstand the same as in the commercial telephone ser
vice. The speeches from Washington were transmitted 
over the open wire lines of the American Telephone & 
Telegraph Company without intermediate ampfifieation. 
Preliminary amplification. and then the usual power 
nmpliticatio~ was provided at the Victory Way control 
room. 
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A sensitive tranamitter loea.ted over the audien~e 
tranamitted the applauae back to the apeaker at Wash~ 
ington. In addition, &nother transmitter directly in 
front of the speaker was generally attached to one of tht
Washington lines to allow the speaker at Washington to 
hear addreHes preceding and following bis own. 

In transmitting from West Street to Victory Way, 
the tranamit.ting set supplies the high frequency current 
to the antennae. Th.ia is modulated by the speeeh cur
renta supplied to the set from the telephone transmitter. 
Eleetromagnetic waves are radiated from the antennae 
at West Street and these waves impinging on the recei~
ing antennae at Victory Way, setupsmall energies whieh 
have the frequency and wave form of the transmitting 
antenna eurrent. By means of tuning eircuits, thesl' 
currents are resonated and supplied to the deteetor or 
rectifier from whose outpul speech c11rrenta are obtained 
"·hieb resemble those originated by the transmitter. The 
energy thus derived is suitably amplified, passing through 
power amplification and finaHy to the loud speaking re
ceiver. 

The feature of the service which had not been here
tofore accomplished, was the furnishing of a satis
factory public address system. Radio telephone con
versation between individuals and possibly with a few 
other persons listening in, bad been satisfactorily aceom
plished. Also very frequently--especially to demonstratl' 
the operation of the transcontinental line,-a speaker's 
voice bad been conveyed over long distance lines to an 
audience of a limited nurober and principally with head 
receivers. Escept for our engineering experimental 

P~r Ampll~r 8.t1 U.-d fo,. Fu,...iltlli11g EMrgy Rtqwlrtd 
to Optratf th Larv• Nwmbtr of L0t1d Sptald11g Rtctiur~ 

-
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Copyricbt U oclerwood 6 Uodenrood. 

.A. VifteJ of Victory Way Cl4arly Slao'flli'llg tAt Louä-SPfalr.iafl 
B~criur1 <hllrAto4 
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work, no attempt had been made to conduct a speaker's 
voice to a greater distance from the speaker than usually 
covered through the air, which under very quiet condi~ 
tions, is a distance of approximately eighty feet. This 
area if closely packed with a standing audience, would 
accommodate approximately 4,000 persons. With the 
extraneous street noises present at Victory Way, the dis~ 
tance which the local speaker could be directly heard 
through the air was greatly reduced, but with the public 
address system provided, it was possiblt> for the speaker 
to be heard by an audience of 20,000 people, rohich b 
probably the firlt time m hiltory that a per1on 1peaktng 
naturally could be heard and underltood by 10 large an 
audience. 

A history of the development of both the long -linee 
telephone systems and the radio telephone syatems have 
appeared heretofore in the Nzwa and need no further 
explanation. A brief history of the tatest addition to 
this combination-The Public Address System-may be 
of interest. 

Prior to 1909, the only attempt to distribute the aound 
from a telephone teeeiver was to attach a phonograph 
horn to the customary receiver. The results thus oh
tained showed the inadequacy ol such an arrangement 
and the need of study to perfect satisfactory means to 
accomplish the desired result. A group of our engineers 
under the supervision of H. B. Wier were assigned to 
the work of developing a satisfactory loud speaking re
ceiver in the early part of 1909. With the exception of 
the period covered by the participation of the United 
States in the world-war, when all of the resources of our 
Laboratories ~re placed at the service of the War D~ 
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partment, this group haa been engaged in atudying and 
perfecting apparatua auitable for projec:ting aound from 
telephone receivera onr a greater area than uaed in the 
cuatomary telephone aerviee. 

Early in 1916, Mr. Theodore N. Vail, President of the 
Bell System, foreaaw the poaaible future need of provid
ing a aenice similar to that now being given at Victory 
Way, in which the aud.ience at an outdoor gathering need 
not be limited in number to the range of the apeaker's 
voice, and with which the speaker would not be required 
to distort bis worda to the point of unintelligibility to 
provide aufficient volume to reach the more distant lia
teners. At Mr. Vail'• suggestion, the engineers of the 
Americ:an Telephone & Telegraph Company, tagether 
with our engineera engaged in the loud speaking tele
phone and amplifier development, cooperated in tests and 
trial applications of apparatus to accomplish thia 
result. 

Complete high energy amplification equipment, to~ 

gether with an adequate power plant for supplying the 
required electrical current, was transported in motor 
trucka from the Laboratories in New York to diataut 
vacant fields in Staten I~rland and New Jersey for trials 
under varying cond.itions. Whenever a large gathering 
occurred in the immediate vicinity of New York, some 
tri&l was made to test some featurt of the apparatua re
quired, although not alwaya with the knowledge of thP 
audience present. Some instances of this were the meet
ing of the National Educational Association at Madison 
Square Garden July, 1916, and the address delivered by 
Colonel Goethals ·before the Telephon&Society at Carne
gie Hall January 28, 1917. In the latter instance, how
ever, the trialwas made to test transmitting devices, as 
head telephones were used instead of the Joud speaking 
telephone receivera. 

Through the courtesy of the management of the Velo
drome Bicycle Racing track at Newark, N. J., during 
several months in the Fall of 1916, a trial equipment was 
operated to give announcement of programs, results of 
races, and other information, as well as solos from 
singers, to the audience in the stands. The audience 
varied from 6,000 to 8,000 people. Due to our entry 
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into the war, however, further trials of this aystem were 
abandoned to handle research problema of a more press
ing nature for the War Department. 

Prior to this, loud apeaking telephones had beeo 
adapted for uae in facilitating the operations in main~ 
taining the plant equipment of aome of the operatbag 
companiea of the Bell System. The Western Electric 
Company had also furniahed some of the railroada with 
loud speaking telephone equipment wbich reduced tbe 
time required to transmit telephone mesaages in train 
dispatching, which greatly increased the rapidity with 
which thia work could be accomplished. 

During the war, the Western Electric Company devel· 
oped applicationa of this equipment to the work of the 
Navy Department for . several different claases ol ser
vice. On battleahipa, equipments were developed whereby 
orders and other measages could be simultaneoualy n:
produced to be heard by every person in all the compart· 
ments ol the battleship. On the submarine patrol or 
chuer boats, the loud speaking receiver is used in con· 
nection with the radio telephone equip~ent to rend~r 
messages audible to those engaged in duties other than 
that of operating the radio equipment. The loud apeak
ing telephone haa been developed to such accurate fun~ 
tioning and ia so highly sensitive over the cuatomary 
types of telephone receivers, that it was selected by tbe 
Navy Department for the very diflicult task of detecting 
submarines, which the N avy Department so admirably 
accompliahed during the war. 

Tbe utln work of furnJahlng tbe Vl~tory Way equlpnlf!llt wu 
undu the tupe"blon of Mr. G. X. Thomp1011, auilted by Bail
nc-ere P. J. Ward aod A. B. Clark, all of the Amerlcan TekpboDe 
and Telegraph Company. 

The complete equlpment wu fumllbed by the Weitem Eledrle 
Comprmy, under the aupervlslon of H. B. Wier, aulated by 
Engineers E. D. Buts. W. G. BrltteD. P. A. Hubb&rd. W. D. 
Pomeroy, W. Orvia, D. G. Blattner, H. B. Santee IU1d ee'9enl 
englneerlng Mll&t&nlt. 

Tbe radio equlpment wu fu.rnlshed under the .upemllloa of 
G. H. SteYenaon, Ulllated by Englneera L. M. Clement, A. W. Kl.lh
paugh. E. G. Trldter aod A. Cha.lclin. 

Tbe eommerclal management aod operatlon of the equlpmmt wu 
under the auperYlslon of Mr. J. G. Truuddl. asslated in operatioD 
by Engineera H. H. Nan~ aod J. B. Busted. 

Tbe ou.ltlde wirlog and eoDIItructlon work wu lnstalled by the 
New York Telephone Company, wuler the tupent.lon of Mr. W. H. 
Farllnger, of thelr englneering department. 
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Wulihington, D. C. (Which 
arestill tenible expensibl~) 

Editor of WE:.·n:ax Eu:t"rRic NEws Joua"N.\L 
1flö Broadway. S. }'. 

Dcarly Sir: 
HcJw n re tlw re;;po>df'd cngineering game tt snnre 

rlnd illusion! \Vi;;e professor nre say, "Hogo, you 
study t>ngin<'ering ~·ith mite and mf\ne ( hrains ~·ou 

have none or you woulri he salesman or broker) 
and yours will he great rewRrd." Dearly Sir, I 
are fall for this disciple of Honble Newton, along 
with others who are lakr .ioin student couril!. 
There "~"e a.r~ learn to use musc:les e.nd forget 
tla•ory. Thcn we are sent to Euginet!ring Dept. 
in New York. 

In Nt•w York, ns JOU lu\\'e read in .)'Our papcr, 
we ure dcvclop aU uuu1ner of thir1go~ for talk ond 
hcar, and hdk better 11nd hcar louder. Formerly 
Revd. Eng. Dc·pt. halVe bt:en domin11.lcd by relent
lcss researchcr idell. Tlaer~ ure nol hl!arly 30 
nauch fun for higlrhrow lo dcmonstrl\tc ,·ncuum 
tubt·~ h> /lVem~e nowcl as to sit do" 11 tmd :.hcd 
many ~igru of mlculus dcgradntion. 

In \Vashington { drJest capital in thc world) 
nre meet annually crowd of lcarncd sa\'ants ior 
tliscuss whirlt wdl c"tablishcd theory of honblc 
mattrr nrc ncxt to ur kicked o\·er wf'll J..nown 
plank. Somchody in Eng. Dcpt. brcak honhle 
prrcrrlrnt like President nf U. S. nnrl gt>t big pub
l icity idt-:1, \\'hy not ( r cnig prcl·cdent crnt·ker) 
show ltti'SC wisc•brow" wha t wc ho. Vl' tlonc ? E\'ery
hod.Y say fim. "·Iuch is to sa,\' get hu'.". So we 
gnth(·r togt>ther mul'l1 thinJ.l'S rmd put orl nuto 
I l'lll'l.. of lulllhlt, l'u~t Slupping Dcpt. nttd scnd to 
\\rA.!<hing-tnn. On tr·nin 11rc follow gntlwring of 
hi~hhrol\ s "il h t•nnug!J ,,f crowd of llonbl(• Lyng 
t.u n'llll'rtlbcr lo hriug wire tl.nd h1\lltU11·1· und nails. 

In \Yn~hingtnH wr nre at onL'\ ' nu:t ll\· mutd 
l'lllkdinn of porlo·r~ IITHI ltigll prit:l'l'>. ;\ho uy 

• 
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exhibition of human na
ture. Engineers live and 
work in city all year 
round. They go away and 
at once, like weil known 
aheep, tlock to hotel of 
many airshafte but no air. 
Dearly Sir, it grieve to aee 
how men who ean make 
Jawa of Newton behave 
like prohi·bition law in 
hands of good 2.75lawyer, 
will e:rhibit auch large ad
sence of aubst.ance which 
keeps bones of honble head 
from beeoming altogether 
solid. 

Exhibit are to be held 
in building of honble Bu
reau of Standards for 
everything from thermom
eters to rock erushers. 
Here are to be shown not 
only product of Honble 
W. E. but of other com
paniea. 

• 
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Dearly Sir, did we have 
exhibit? How are the peo
ple stream in for hear 
wireless talk or for watch 
vacuum tube do atuntJ . 

Dearly Sir, it was to 
weep. Honble Congress 
having resigned by expira
tion without paying bills, 
there are left many things 
undone. We are see lfOD

derful sight of Ph.D's and 

"GarDg•," 1 ON 1oy, "iMJ you kaow of Huky trit1a mor• t1ua• 
Littittf! '" Htl Süttlf ll11to ll>attt Workf" 

Come Honble Mills and 
say, "Gentlemen we must 
work e:rhibit on sehedule"; 
and he proceed to ached
ule. But crowd want to 
aee what it want not what 
someone try to aay it 
should see. Sir, schedule 
for exhibit of radio tele
phone when crowd was 
around Honble Nicholtcm's 
talking crystals waa like 
sehedule on Bronx troBey 
cars--out of gear whack. 
So we throw arrangement 
overboard and cater to vis
itor. And believe me, Sir, 
it was sqme job task to an· 
swer question, talk into 
loud speaking phone with 
one hand, work telegraph 
key with other and with 
honble foot prod mall 
boy who insist on chang
ing adjuslment of con· 
denser in chaser set. 

Of course, we are not 

Sc.D's. of Bureau picking up broom of porter for whom 
there are no mom•y, and finishing job. 

Sir, how is it, speaking of honble porter, that his cog
nomen name is always George, that he alway smile and 
all the time do nothing. Boas are say, 

"Hogo, go out and hire porter for carry up boxes." 
I go to group who are doing good job of being content 
with life. 

"Gawge,,. I are say in my best southern voice, "do you 
know of husky with more than lining in his sleeve who 
want work?" Now, I ask you, Sir, waa that a foolish 
question? How they do laugh and finally manage to 
say "No, sah." Dearly Sir, that are where snare and 
illusion come in. All of us, engineers, are descend on 
boxes and trunks with strange tools and wrest from them 
the precious produets of apparatus. Then we are carry 
several tons of everything up atairs ( elevator being 
included in work for next Congress) and set up tlte 
show. 

work more than ten hours 
a day with hreathing spells for catch wind and t.hink up 
new line of talk. Really, Sir, it are impossible to mak~ 
l'OW widows by shooting weil known tobacco sign because 
visitors are wise. 

Poasibly, Sir, you are question what all this uhibit 
prove. It prove that scientific people are eagerly anxious 
for know what are being done for improve telephone and 
telegraph. Also that so-called lay public are much 
iuterested. But above all it demoostrate to public that 
Western Electric Company, are more than a ca.ble reel 
in front of Honble White House lawn or distributor of 
electric washing dish machine. That, worshipful Sir, 
are thought for food. 

And then hotel are not Iike Building and Mainte
nance. Former change towels every day. 

Yours for pitiless publicity of engineers, 

TASHIMURA HOGO. 
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A Brief Resurne of Some of Our War W ork 
The Western Electric Exhibits at the Ninety·seventh Meeting of the American Physical Society 

T HE' 6rat formal description of some of the war" . 
time developments of our Company occurred at the 
ninety-seventh meeting of the American Physica.l 

Society which was held April 24-26 at the Bureau of 
Standards in Washington. At these aessions more than 
fifty papers were presented, covering a wide field of 
scientitic activity. The principles of color in camou
ßage, the detection of approaching a.irplanes, meteor
ology in aeronautics, aignalling by ultra-violet radia
tions, the characteristics of high power search lighta, 

Department. He would explain to the group of viaito. .. 
who gathered about him the theory of the apparatus and 
then demoostrate its. action. The engineers exhibiting 
the radio-telephone sets or the ground telepph seta 
used them to converse or to signal ; those in charge of 
the loud speaking receivers talked through them to the 
crowd, the vacuum tube men mede their tubea amplify 
or oscillate. 

Our r eporter started his round at the tables wbere 
they were ahowing the air-damped transmitten used in 

Tlaü Plaotograpla GM>u Bom#i IIUa of tM Vandy of tu Ih:hitm Made by tla• Wuten~ E lectri.c Compan.y i11 Wcullillgt01t 

airplane photography, the prcssure waves in air due to 
the discharge of !arge guns, the production of helium 
gas for balloons, modulation in radio-signa.lling, and 
vacuum tube oscillators were all discussed. To many 
of the visiting scientists, the exhib-it of apparatus which 
ha.d becn arranged proved of the grea.ter interest for 
papers may be read when published, but a.ppa.ra.tus must 
be seen to be appreciated. 

Our Compa.ny ha.s accomplished so much and in so 
many ficlds that it was difflcult to select for exhibition 
only a few things from all its various war-time products. 
Those which wcre finally selected were chosen largely 
because of the interest which their undcrlying sdentifi~ 
principles would have Cor the visiting physicists. Each 
portion of our exhibit was in charge of a member of the 
research or development bra.nches of the Engineering 

sound ranging and airplane detection. Here they were 
demonstrating binaural audition, for what two eyes do 
in seeing is much like 'l'l·hat tll'O ears do in hearing. We 
extend our audition by using a. telephone receiver con
nected to a telephone line with a transmitter a.t the other 
end for . a telephone transmitter is just an a.tti6cia.l 
ear which allows a. subscriber to locate whatever he 
wishes. 

When we use two artificial ears, we may place them 
so as to get the best eft'ect in determining the direction of 
any sound, as that of an airplane. 

This principlc of binaural audition has been of great 
sE:rvice in the war in locating both airplanes and sub
marines, and the Company has developed specia.l trans· 
mittera for these purposes. As they werc shown in the 
exhibit, they were indep~:>ndently connected by short lines 
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to receivers in a corridor on the other side of the window 
so that a person could Iisten from outside the room and 
yet see the speakers within and thus check his aural 
srnsations by visual ones. 

Next to this exhibit was that of the Piezo electrical 
eff'ect. Its wires connected, one to a tinfoil strip which 
was wrapped around a }arge crystal of Rochelle &alt, 
and the other to two meta} plates which were fused to the 
ends of the crystal. If you held the crystal by these 
plates and gave it a little twist there was an instant 
response by the electrometer. In a crystal the molecules 
with their component electrons are all nicely arranged 
in orderly rows and a twist shifts them about. A. M. 
Nicolson, the engineer in charge of this exhibit, ar
ranged to have the shift automatically controlled by 
a phonograph record. He fastened a needle to a crystal 
and let it follow the groove of the record. Everyone 
stopped to hear the crystal reproductions of Galli
Ourci'~ voice. 

Across the room Mr. W. G. Hausekeeper showed a 
Buckley vacuum gauge and a hot wire vacuum gauge. 
These gauges are employed in quantity production of 
vacuum tubes where they are used in the pumping rooms 
su that the operators could teil how their pumps were 
working and be assured of proper V'acua in the tubes they 
were exhausting. When the armistice was signed, the 
Company was turning out vacuum tubes for radio and 
other purposes at the rate of 25,000 a week, and had 
plant capacity for a much greater output. 

Mr. C. R. Englund, who read a paper in one of the 
sessions, exhibited a bridge for measuring the impedan-ce 
of apparatus or circuits at frequencies from just about 
the limit of audibility to weil up in the range of radio 
frequencies, e.g., a million cycles a second. His appara
tus included an oscillator and a so-called heterodyne 
detecting system for making high frequencies produce 
audible effects. 

Across the hall, Messrs. Gargan and Brough werc 
demonstrating radio telephone sets. These ranged in 
size from the set designed for submarine chasers, to the 
airplane set. The labter occupies only about a cubic 
foot and weighs but 45 pounds. It weil illustrates the 
versatilities of the development engineers, for in its 
design,-space, weight, and shape were limited. Engine 
and wind noises and the irregular vibrations of the 
machine affered almost insuperable difficulties .. Storage 
batteries would have been too heavy, and it was deemed 
unwise by the Signal Corps to make attachments of 
generators to the airplane motor. 

There was also shown a "ground" set for use in talking 
with observers in airplanes. These sets for telephone 
communication with or ·between planes were an early 
development in which the Company had anticipated the 
needs of the military service. As early as July, 1917, 
the possibilities had been demonstrated and about 
Thanksgiving of that year there was an official demon
stration for the entire Aircraft Production Board at 
the Wright Field in Dayton. There for the first time 
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1n history, airplanes in ßight were directed in intricate 
manreuvres from the ground or by the commander in the 
Ieading plane, and reports and direct.ions were given in 
clear speech. But development work did not stop with 
this success, and various sets were later designed for 
special purposes. Some of these were shown at th~ 
exhibit. 

The set for the submarine chaser had a loud-speaking 
receiver so that the commanding officer on the bridge 
could hear the messages from other boats without being 
hampered in his duties by a head telephone. 

Of the loud-speaking receivers themselves there wa~ 
an exhibition in charge of Mr. G. E. Mather. This 
system is finding commercial use in railroad stationA, 
auditoriums, parks, and wherever a large number of 
persons, scattered over a }arge area, are collectively 
addressed. The receivers are particularly powerful and 
clear in articulation. In their commercial form they 
are weather-proof and practically fool-proof. The cur
rent for all the receivers is supplied from a power panel 
bv vacuum tube amplifiers. Since these amplifiers are 
distort.ionless, there is no necessary physical limit on thc 
number of receivers which may be simultaneously oper
ated to give an intelligible reproduction of the voice of 
11 singlc speaker. 

The transmitting equipment is enclosed in a suitable 
case and provided with a transmitter and the necessary 
switches. This part of the set is sometimes used in dupii
t'ate so as to permit the audience to be addressed succes
sively by difFerent speakers from different locations. In 
this case a busy signal is provided in each set so that 
there need be no interruption of one speaker by another. 

Of telephone equipment whi-ch has been designed or 
adapted to military purposes, there could be shown only 
a part of the Company's work. There were the buzzer
phones for telegraphing over lines with such feeble cur
rents that eavesdropping would be almost impossible, for 
even a telephone receiver would be too insensitive to 
respond unless the proper receiving equipment was used. 
There were camp sets and field sets, special sets for usl' 
with gas masks, sets for communicating with observen 
in kite balloons and portable switchboards. 

Papers were read by Messrs. Max.field, Englund, Heis
ing, Akers, and Slaughter, who during the war was on 
Ieave of absence and served as Lieutenant-Colonel in 
the Signal Corps. Our part of the exhibit was arranged 
by Messrs. F. J. Holmesand Dr. P. I. Wold and a fully 
illustrated guide was compiled and published by W. A. 
Wolff of the Advertising Department. The details of th~ 
erhibit were cared for in Washington by Messrs. B. F. 
Merritt, B. B. Webb, J. 0. Gargan, and G. E. Mather. 

The exhibit was weil received by the visiting scientists, 
as one recognized from the interest of the crowds about 
the various tables, by the snatches of conversationll 
overheard in hallways and by frank complimenta of 
many of the visitors. 

-J. 11. 
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Chicago-or Bust! 
By C. L. Huyck 

T four o'clock on a certain Fri- I did not •ee much ol Chicago until after the Homu~
day afternoon not ao long ago, hold Specialiata' Conference, which had called me thither. 
Mr. Berry, our Sales Manager, With Mr. Templin as chairman, we met in the ofBcial 
aummoned me to hia office and conference quarters of a Chicago Hotel, and from 9 A. 
told me to take the next train to M. until 7 P. M. we were so many receptaclea into whicb 
Chicago. Not ßve minutea be- valua·ble informationwas poured. When we were giv~ a 
fore I had been atrolling do1rn receaa, we atrolled about among the maued ranks of our 

our orange-Jttrewn streets, now and then giving ail agile dectrical household devices and atudied these electric 
skip away from the elumsy affection of one of those servants at firat h&nd. 
grizzly bears that are so numerous out here, and I thcn On the third and last day the "fiying circua" from 
bad as much hope of going to Chicago as I now have of New York ßew over us in battle formati<>n. Mr. Roek
going to Heaven. Thus my trip developed a high start- afellow was there ( the Gianh being still in their training 
ing torque, as your power apparatus specialist would camp); also Mr. Thomson, whose advertising would 
say. But the Old Man likes tobe obeyed, and "San Fran- guarantee to make the Kaiser popular, and Mr. Hawkins, 
eiseans know how to do thinga," ao ex-President Taft who ean impart a halo of romance to a leather nnilhead. 
said-some of them have even been heard to admit it- I feit like the d~egate from New Guinea at the Peaee 
and so, in due course, I found myself on the Limited, with Conference, for the nearest house to San Francisco rep
several yards of aecordion-pleated tickets wound around resented was, I think, Minneapolis. But the fellows were 
me like Fatima and her Serpents, and whizzing through all Western Electric quality and made me at homt!. 
mueh price]en Califomia real-estate at the only safe Without going into detail& as to the discussions of the 
speed for your pocket book Conferenee--we all hope 
- aixty milea per hour. that we can point to our 

I had not ·been East since 1919 records for that- suf-
1 was a little fellow1 and 1\S tlce it to say that two 
I like to travel anyway, my sehools of thought were rep-
four days on the train were rcsented: the dollars and 
very interesting and stim- cents faction, who appeal to 
ula ting. There was . plenty the full pocket books and 
of snow scattered over the pails (dinner, etc.), of their 
mournful brown Nevada trade; and the veat pocket 
hille-they reminded me of Edison group, who brietle 
t h o s e augar - sprinkled like pincushions with "talk· 
doughnuta you buy the day ing points.'' 
before pay day-and snow Of course, I aaw Haw-
is strange to a San Fran- Clllcogo Waiti?lg for Spriag 1° Kup 8 '' Dot, thorne, and I rank it thl~ 
ciscan. When we have snow, you ean hear the news- most impressive sight of my trip. It is a pity that all 
boys yelliog "Uxtree !" The long trestle over Salt Lake Western Electric employees cannot aee the Hawthorne 
was wonderful, too; it unrolled like a movie film beneath Works for themselves, as they are very apotheosis of 
ua for mile upon mile until all the film heroes of Los method, efticiency and long-headed planning. My first 
Onglaze eouldn't have covered it with their exploits. glimpse of that gigantic plant is a thing I never 

Each day, as I emerged from Lower Four, I would forgct. 
try to discover what State we were in 'by the appearance 
of the country. But I was like Huckleberry Finn in the 
airahip--if States were painted green and pink and bluc, 
aa they are in the Atlas, I could pick them out, but not 
otherwise. 

On the fourth day out Chicago began to Ioom up 
ahead of ua; a huge, grimy, giant of a city, lying 
sprawled out along the Iake, and clamorous undcr a 
smoky pall of its own contriving. So I thought as I sped 
toward it along the yellow bailast and in the orange cars 
of the Chicago and Northwestcrn- I would hate to ride 
on them on St. Patrick's day-aod so I still think as I 
recall those roaring streets and the acurrying crowds, 
rushing hither and thither, around and over and under
ncath the giant, like GulJi,·cr and thc Lilliputians. "Acrou Oreot Salt Lake" 



In lhe cable section lhere was aomething that made 
me quit.e homesick ; it was a length of lelephone cabl~ 
from which several hundred pairs of wires protruded, and 
it reminded me of the many 
loose ends I had tied up, or 
should have tied up, when I 
left home so hurriedly. 

Later, I inspected the 
methods and products of 
several o t h e r factories 
where other Western Elec
tric labeled 1 i n e s a r e 
severally manufactured. 

My return trip was also 
e x c e e d i n g l y interest- · 
ing, even though rain and 
anow accompanied us to the 
Rockies and filled the rest 
of lhe car with the distillcd gloom of a dozen Hamlets. 
I recall the rolling whaleback hil1s of Dakota, over 
which red barns and white houses are scattered about 

Caught With the Goods 

ITH the war over and the veil of cen• 
aorship lifted, we are permitted now to 
relale for the firat time the particulare 
of an episode in which Chicago'a well
known warehouae foreman, Artbur 
Metzger, was the hero. 

Mr. Metzger is an ardent member 
of the A. P. L. 

For the benefit of those who do not 
know, we will state that it was the prin

cipal business of the A. P . L.--$hort for American Pro
tective League-to frown on any "Hoch der Kaiser" 
stuft' during our latest unpleasantness. 

Mr. Metzger-or Metz for short- was detailed in 
charge of a "gum shoe" squad, on the watch for spies 
and other disloyalists, at the big war exhibit at Chicago 
last fall. 

During the exhibit, the attention of two of hie men 
was directed to a man with a fat portfolio and aeveral 
paekages who evidently looked to them like an enemy 
alien. Their suspieiona were arou.ed on aecount of the 
intenae interest which he took in the exhibita. 

Metz was notitied and, a-fter hearing the circum
stancea, deeided that the caae waa of enough importance 
for hi.m to handle it himaelf. He took up the traU. In 
and out the crowd lhey went. At last, the auppoaed 
enemy alien approached the powder magazine on the 
grounda. Metz, keenly on tbe scent of trouble, deeided 
tl1at now waa the time to aet, ruahed forward and 
clamped hi• band on the ahoulder of the viaitor and 
placed him under arreat. 

A curaory examination was made of his portfolio on 
the apot and Melz aaw enough to justify his auspieiona. 
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like dice; and the Montana Rockies, well-wooded in 
places but mostly stuck full of the pathetic apin9 of 
burnt-out, or cut-over timber. Through aome of these 

hills I rode in the cab of & 

huge electric locomotive 
that was a very super· 
dreadnaught of lhe rail.s. 

Under the auspices of Mr. 
Colwell, the Manager, and 
Frank Cooley, Sales l\fan· 
ager, of our Seattle house, 
I appeared there "for one 
night only," in a britf 
resume of the Conference. 
And thence back to San 
Francisco where alas! no 
official delegation of hro
gallon silk hata was waiting 

to greet me. I learned afterwards that they had gone 
instead to meet aome chaps who had been merely to the 
Argonne Forest. 

The foreigner had blue printa of the city of Chlcago and 
other citiea, with the location1 indicated thereon of the 
city halle, police atationa, homea of the chiefa of police and 
other information. The man waa taken to the Police 
Headquarters, on lhe grounda, and Metz departed much 
puft'ed up; satistied that he had made a real capture. 

The next day he learned that the man whom he had 
arreated, was the chief of police of one of the allied cap
itals, and lhat he had been granted the freedom of th~ 
city by the Chicago Chief of Police and also out1itted at 
headquartera with all of the blue print data wbich wu 
found on his peraon. 

John Mills Writes New Book 
To the uninitiated, a book on science is about as inter· 

uting aa a can of beans to a native of Boston. That i• 
to say, usually; but, John Mills, of the Reaearch Labor
u.tories, ia bringiog out one called, "The Reo&Jities of 
Modern Science" (published by The Macmilla~ Com· 
pany) which is pretty certain to interest the layman. 
The fact that the average man knows about twire as 
much aa the Great Minority will admit, is aomething 
with which John is familiar. 

He starb out with the beginninga of lmowledgt: 
devotes a chapter to "The Machines of the Ancients"; 
anolher to "Weighta and Measurea"; and gradually 
worka up to more complicated aubj ects as he carries 
the reader, chapter by ehapter, with him. When one 
has tinished this book, one discovera that he knows con· 
~tiderably more than he did when he started it, and that 
the induction of thia knowledge has been aurprisingly 
pleasant. 

John MiUs ia weH known as a writer of terl-books. 
His latest book- rather a deparlure-ahould prove 
popular. 
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Hawthorne Finishes the Job 
The Big Works Beats Its Schedule on the Victory Loan 

No. of No. of Bubeerlp· 

HAWTHORNE will certainly have to have a "V" 
put in its vest to take care of the corpulence 

caused by an inside pocket bulging out with 
Victory Bonds. The men all reached down into their 
jeans and the women reached into--say, how do you 
expect a lady to get out her money if you stand there 
staring? There that's better. Weil, aa we started to 
aay, the men reached down into their jeans and the 
women took their purses out of their handbags and 
together they jumped all over that quota. 

Brucll EmploJ- Quota tiou " Am<IQII& .,. 

One million dollara worth of bonds was asaigned aa 
the number the Worka ought to buy. Two noon-hour 
meetings on April 28 and April 29 gave impetus to 
the aale. The Monday meeting in the athletic tield south 
of the Merchandi&e Building waa addreased by Lieut. 
Hasse!, who commanded a battalion of ahock troops at 
St. Mihiel, Chateau-Thierry, and the Argonne Forest; 

()pera\1~ • . • . . • 6, 700 f 
Teebnleal •. • • • • • 1,600 
lupldioa • • • • • • I, 700 
Ianr.Ua&ioa • . • • • 2,1100 
Clerical • . . . . • . . 1,800 
Produ"loa .. . . . • 1,600 
Emlllorme!M aDII. 

Weltare • • • • • • 250 
Plaaa .. . . .. . .. . . 1100 
Onera! Salee . . . ns 
O&her 0.11eral n. 

panmenu (Pur· 
eh&aiiiC, Trallle, 
Aee o u 11 ' !11 c • 
~al,Ecluea
tloll&l. W. E. 

830,000 6.!181 117.11 
116,000 1,482 115.5 

85,000 1,1142 118.11 
208,000 2,688 811.2 

14,000 1,2ta ll'r.2 
88,000 1,170 111.8 

12,000 
88.000 
28.000 

178 '10.4 
1100 100.0 
4'15 100.0 

Nawa) .. . • . . • 8(5 1,000 ee .,., .fl 
811.2 E.,.D .. rlq • .. . • u e,ooo ss 

' U0,750 127.1 
112,800 182.7 
121,500 1f2.t 
2118,1100 181.8 
128,400 182.8 
114.160 18'7.1 

12,060 100.4 
81,850 120.4 
58,850 201.8 

8,100 116.t 
'1,400 121.1 ---

Total (M:a7 12) 11,876 f1,000,000 16,828 1111.5 f1,488,800 U8.4 

More Figures and Facts 

Following are the figures reported to the General Ac
counting Department up to May 16: 

Lieutenant Parkinson, of the navy, who was on the Numberof 

Cuain when ahe was torpedoed by a German submarine, ~~~~~~0 

PerCent.of 
Total Number 
of Employea 
Subscrlbing tD 

and J. S. Duncan Clark, of the editorial staft' of the Chi- H&wthorne (aU deparlmetlts) ......... 15,689 

cago EtJemng Polt. The Chicago Association of Com- . EnBfneerlnJ Department (New York). 1,6'20 
• . 1911 Broadway (lncludlng Government 

merce Glee Club contrrbuted ruuch to the enthustasm by and Patent Deparb:oents) .......... . 
ita various patriotic and popular songs, and our own Internattonal Western Elec. Co., Inc .. . 

. . l l Dl.stributing Depart:ment: Hawthorne Band performed m ttl usua snappy aty e. Boston ...... . .................. .. 
The next noon, a meeting was held " eaat of the New York ..................... . 

tt h Phll&delphla ................... .. 
tracks for t e C., R. & I. people. Pituburgb ...................... . 

Riebmond ....................... . 
Atlant& ......................... . 
Chle&g9 .................. .. . . .. .. 
Cleveland ....................... . 
Clndnnati ....................... . 
Omaha ......... .. ..... .•..•...... 
Minneapolis ..................... . 
St. Louis ........................ . 
Kusu City ••..•.•••••.•..•••••• 
Dallas •••••••••...•.•..•..•..•.•• 
Denver .•.. , .•• •.••.••..•.••..•. • 
San Franclsoo ................... . 
Los An,elea ................... .. 
Seattle ......................... .. 

98 

110 
889 
812 

82 
'18 

226 
7~ 
81 
'11 

118 
120 
12'1 

9lS 
12 
81 

861 
6'1 
81 

21,567 

Vietory Loaa 
95.8 
71.0 

78.9 

n.e 
8'1.'1 
71.1 
4U 

100 
88.9 
81.8 
IJO 
68.8 
ft.t 
'T'l.t 
'16.8 
8lU 
52.2 
38.5 
96 

100 
'19.4 

89.1 

Cleveland and Riebmond Also 100 Per Cent. 

The rest of the campaign was simply a case of "Sign 
vour name on the dotted line." The Cost Estimating 
department, which was featured in the NEws• report of 
the Fourth Liberty Loan because of its consistently high 
record in all the loans, made good again, this time with a 
reeord of 300 per cent. of its quota. The By-Products 
department rang the bell at 360 per cent. Just to show 
that our messenger boys are not slow, the messenger 
section not only went over the top this time, but have 
done so on each of the two previoua loans. 

Here are the figurea for the main groups taken May 
8 ·before the official close of the loan campaign: 

Of course, they do not do everyone justice. Riebmond 
telegraphed her 100 per cent. sub8cription on April 21. 
And Cleveland's people subscribed 100 per cent. either 
through the Company or through the local bank plan. 
Very likely, this was the case with many other houses 
and departments. 

The Company record for all the loans follows, ex
cluding sums subscribed through banks are included: 

Numberof 
Subacrlbera 

First Llberty Lo&n. • . . • . • . • 6,1196 
Secemd Llberty Loan ......... 12,447 
Thlrd Llberty Lo&n . ........ 28,423 
Fourth Llberty Lo&n ......... 28,409 
Vlctory Uberty Loan . .. . . .. • . 21,562 

Per Cent. 
ofTotal 
Employ~u 

19.8 
42.6 
91.1 
98 
89 

Amountof 
Co.'aand 

Employeu' 
Subscript's 

• 400,000 
876,000 

2,100,000 
4.000,000 
2,000,000 
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Changes in Organization 

JUNE. 19Jt 

New Manager at Buffalo 
Walter Treat Walker, who 

came with the Company as a 
Hawthorne student in 1906, 
has ·been promoted to manager 
at Buflalo, eftective April 15, 
1919. In October, 1906, he 
left but returned to his first 
love in July, 1907. In March 
o( 1909 we find him in the Sup
ply Department at New York, 

where he remained until the war called him. He servcd 
as a First Lieutenant of the Signal Corps. Upon receiv
ing his discharge he was reinstated as manager at 
Newark. This was in February, 1919. 

Gregory Brown Promoted 
Beginning in the Engineering Department at New 

York, Gregory Brown flnds hirnself at the end of four
teen years of service the manager of the Newark house. 
He was transferred from the Engineering Department to 
the General Telephone Sales Depsrtment in June, 1911. 
In January, 1914, he was made Acting Assistant Man
ager at Cincinnati, returning to New York as Supply 
Specialist in September, 1916. 

E. A. Brehm Stores Manager in Philadelphia 
Edgar A. Brehm, who entered the serviee as a First 

Lieutenant of Ordnance and returned to the Western 
~~lectrie as Captain, Chief ol Ordnance, has heen made 
Stores Manager at Philadelphia. He is 85 years old 
and has been with the Company for nine years. 

Jay Skinklo Now in Government Department 
In July, 1908, Jay W. Skinkle, went to work at Clin

ton Street, Chicago. Eß'ective May 8, 1919, he is assis
tant manager of the government department in New 
York. Here are some of the steps. In 1905 he was made 
head o! Cable Engineering Department at Hawthorne; 
and the following year, the head of Cable Approving En
gineering at Chicago. He became head of the D~part
ment of Engineering Methods in Chieago in 1907, andin 
1908 of the same department at Hawthorne. In 1914 hc 
was sent to London as Engineer of Methods. 

Walter Dietz Goes to New York 
John Walter Dietz, a student 

at Chicago in 1902, is Educa
tional Director !or the General 
Sales and Distributing Depart
ment, efTective May 8, 1919. 
Since November, 1911, he has 
been in the Educational Depart
ment, tirst as Manager at Haw
thorne in 1911, then as director 
in New York in 1918 and back 

again to Hawthorne in January, 1919. Before that, he 
was in the Engineering Dcpartment in New York. 

Mr. Dietz's new position results from a reorganization 

of the Educational Committee of the Company. It now 
consists of Mr. Dietz, ehairman, representing the Gen
eralSalesand Distributing Departments; W. E. Wiek
enden, representing the Engineering and Legal Depart
menta; and J. J. Garvey, repreaenting the General 
1\lanufacturing Department. This is the final step in 
simplitication and organization of the educational com
mittee. 

Al Pizzini Assistant Manager at New Y ork 
J. Alphonso Pizzini, who 

has been with the Company 
since May of 1907, when he 
entered the Supply Sales De
partment in New York, has 
been appointed Assist an t 
Manager at New York, efte~ 
tive June 1, 1919, having 
been Sales Manager of the 
New York House since 1907. 

Walter Drury Is New York SalesManager 

Walter John Drury is 86 years 
old and has been with the Com
pany aince July, 190t. He went 
6rat into the receiving room at 
Clinton Street, and remained at 
Clinton Street in various deparl
ments until August, 1906, when 
he was sent to the Equipment 
Engineering Departmenl at 
Hawthorne. In January, 1908, 

we find him in the Switchboard Sales Department at 
Hawthorne, and in May, 1910, a Specialty Salesman 
at St. Louis. In July, 1911, he became TelephoneSales 
Manager. From March, 1912, he wor'ked in the Special 
Sales Department in New York. He was made Sales 
Manager at Dallas in July, 1912, then transferred as 
manager to Cleveland in October, 1917. EfTective June 
1, 1919, he is SalesManager at New York. 

A. M. Collins Takes Drury's Place at Cleveland 
Arthur M. Collins, who since May, 1917, has been 

Sales Manager at Detroit, succeeds to the managership 
of Cleveland, eft'ective June I. He went to work for the 
Company in Chicago in 1906, becoming a telephooe ap
paratus aalesman in lndianapolis in July, 1908, and 
SalesManager in that city in February, 1910. In Octo
ber, 1914, we find him as Telephone Sales Specialist in 
Chicago. 

A. R. Maynard Sales Manager at Detroit 
Thc thirteenth year of service with the Company does 

not seem to be unlucky for Alexander Rockwood May
nard because it finds him promoted to Sales Manager at 
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.Detroit, effective June 1, 1919. He was first in the 
Telephone ApparatuJ Stock Department at Chicago. 
Then in the Telephone Apparatua Order Department. 
In August, 1907, he became a awitchboard salesman, anti 
later, in June, 1908, a telephone salesman in Detroit. 
In August, 1911, he was a telepbone aalesman in Chicago, 
and in Deeember, 1918, a Telephone Specialist in thc 
-.me city. In August, 1916, he went to Detroit as 
Salesman, and has been there in that capacity until his 
present promotion. 

Overseas Promotions 
H. M. Pease Mana,in& Direetor in London 

H enry Mark Pease begau 
to work for the Western Elec
tric Company in November, 
1898, in the Installation De
partmcnt at Chicago. May, 
1901, found him in the Tele
phone Engineering Depart
ment in the same city, but De· 
cember, 1902, found him in 
London in the Sales and In
stallation Departments. By 

Marcl1, 1911, he was •uade Sales Manager there, anti 
then in Januan, 191.J., Aasist&nt Manager. He has 
rt.>cently be~n p;omoted to Managing D irector. 

M . O eK. McGratb in Paria 
Wlten Mauricc DcKalb McGrath came back to the 

We~tern Elcdric as a Major, it only took him from 
April, 1918, to May, 1919, to become Acting Manager 
at Paris. Howc,•f·r, h<' had been among those present 
•ince ! S95, whcn he wtu a draftsman in Chicago. In 
J u I v, 190 l, he wR.s sf!nt to the Experimental Laboratory 
in Chi'-'ago. In Hl04o lte went to Antwerp in the En
gineering D<'pn.rlnumt . He was managerat Rome from 
1909 lt• Hll 0, nn1l thcm became Sales Engineer at Ant
wrrp. In .TAmuny. 1 !lll, he was made Assiatant Man
agE'r A.t :\lilan, nntl in 1 !11 ($ brought back to the Engineer· 
ing Dc·Hiupnwnt ß1·11nrh in New York. 

Ne,, · l\lonager at Antwerp 
In August, 1906, John S. 

r 
Wright, jr., began his West
ern Electric career in the 
Voucher Department in New 
York, and then went to the 
C r e d i t Department. I n 
March, 1907, he was cashier 
at Pittsburg, but , by June. 
1909, he had become assistant 
treasurer in that city. Sep

tember, 1909, discovers him in the Clerical Department 
at New York. In January, 1910, he went abroad as 
Chief Clerk at Antwerp. A year later, he was made 
Stores Manager. During the war he was Paris man· 
ager. Two years thereafter he was Assistant Manager, 
and in May, 1919, he became Antwerp's managcr. 
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Sheridan Waan't "Twenty Miles Away" 
This Time 

But tbe Battle Didn't Start Until Frank Got Tbere 
~ his capacity as head of the cable in
spection department at Hawthorne, 
F. J. Sheridan belonga to our efficient 
corps of "policemen of quality,'' but it 
now appears that he has classitied as 
an Oak Park auxiliary policeman of 
considerable quality, too. 

Frank recently startled bis quiet and 
peaceful subu11b with a wild west gun 
fight that made the Battle of the Marne 
Iook as tarne as a bottle of Bevo at a 

distillers' banquet. 
It seems that two little girls, Janet and Elizabeth 

Peters, of 185 North Taylor Avenue, had been to a 
grocer's at Lake Street and Austin Avenue. They 
were returning home through Lake Street when a man 
stopped them. 

"I want to talk to you," said he, pointing hi.s tinger 
at .Tanet. 

Enter Our Hero 
He tried to seize her. Both 

children 6ed through Tay-
lor Avenue and, incidentally, 
past Sheridan'a home at 126 
Taylor Avenue. Sheridan 
saw Janet trip and fall. The 
man grabbed her. A bullet 
from Sheridan'a revolver 
zipped past his wai.tline. 

The man began to run. , 
He opened fi re on Sheridan. 
Sheridan returned the shota 
with interest. About ninc 
shots were fired. The chase • 
continued for about three Froü Lookl Colm Eaovgll 
blocks until the atranm>r B•r•, B•t B• 1• o B~(J,. 

' . o - Wll•• B• Call Loolf Wotll 
darted mto an alley and es- 4 G11a 

caped. 
Frank says he could have shot the man, but he didn't 

know just what his criminal status was. There was no 
opportunity, aaya he, to talk with the girls and find out 
before he went into action. 

Which strikes us aa a pretty fair alibi for missing the 
tissailant. 

"Jack" McDonnell Retirea 

J. C. McDonnell, the oldest living 
employee of the Company in point 
of service, retired on a pension in 

~ ....i.:i......_ May. Mr. McDonnell started to 
~ work for the Western Electric Man-

ufacturing Company in June, 1874, 
as office boy, and through the courae of years traveled up 
through the organization to the last position he held, 
that o( General Traflic Manager. The best wishes of the 
Company and hia many former associates follow him. 
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Knit and the World Knits With Y ou; Darn, and You Sew 
Alone 

Miss Webster's Report Tells of Cllcking Needles and Clinking Coins 
HE tirat move in atarting War Work at 
Hawthorne was made by the women 
employeea, when they applied for and 
were granted a cmarter from the Cbi
cago Chapter, American Red Croaa, on 
September 21, 1917, with authority to 
form Auxiliary No. 819. The officera 
were: Chairman, Miss Webster; Vice
Chairman, Mrs. Kelly; Secretary, Miss 
Roddy. 

A Iittle later the Soldiers and Sailors 
Comfort Club was started and the 

chairman of the Red Cross Auxiliary was appointed 
chairman of a sub-committee on Women's activitiea. The 
committee served in a double capadty until July, 1918, 
when the Soldiers and Saiiora Club was licensed by the 
State Council of Defense, one of the conditions of the 
license being that all knitting should be done through 
the Red Cross. The Red Cross Au.xiliary continued its 
activities untit February, 1919, when all auxiliaries were 
suspended. 

The aim of the committee has been twofold-( 1) To 
foster a spirit of loyalty and pafriotism among the girla, 
by interesting them in the work of various War Relief 
Organizations and giving them a glimpse of conditions in 
devastated France and ßelgium, and (2) To do our part 
by making material contributrons to winning the war in 
the form of money and clothing. How successful the 
plan has been can pemaps be best shown by the follow
ing ouUine: 

Educational and Patriotic Work 
Knitting classes for beginners were organized in the 

fall of 1917. 
In July, 1918, the State Council of Defense asked the 

assistance of the Westem Electric Auxiliary in organ
izing a Patriotic Service Lee.gue for tme girls in Cicero. 
A number of girls living in the community were ap
pointed to attend the Meeting at which the League was 
organized and a member of the Committee was elected 
the tirat President. 

Material Contributions Toward Winning the 
War Funds Raiaed 

F-t:ü Rai61d {or tll' AfiWiriCIJil Btd Cro11. 
Seeond War Fund Drive (May, 1918) 

Cash .. . . • . . . . .. . • • .. .. • .. • • .. . • . .. • .. • .. .. .. Sß,.885.00 
Pledges • '.!. • . • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,710.'14 

15,4911.'14 

Chrlstmas Roll Call (Dec., 1918) 
Cash . • . . . . . . . • . • • . • • • • • • • .. • • . • • • . • • • • . • . • • • $6,689.00 

- - - $12,23U4 
For the Soldlera and Sallora Comfort Club• 

Sale of Neerlies and Yarn........................ t09.84 

Total • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . • $12,~.49 

Complete Summary of Garmenta and Organization ro 
Which Tbey Were Sent 

B•d 
Oorf'Mtst Crou 

Socka (paJr) ...... '18'1 
Sweater~ . .. .. . .. .. . 282 
Helmeta • • • • • • • • • • • 98 
Wrlatlets (palr) .. • 211 
Scarfa • . . . . • . • . . . . . 2 
TreQCh Caps . , . . . . . 19 
Baby Blankett •..•• 
Chemieea ....... .. . . 
Dre8SU ( children's). 
J acketa (eoldiers') •• 
K1mo11011 (bables') .• 
Nlght Gowns •...•. 
Petticoats .......... 
SUpa (children'a) ... 
Socka (for bed) ... . 

Total ........... 11118 

.4-nc- ,_d 
W•1t1m for FrtrtcÄ lt4Uoa 

E!.ct. Km Wo""t:üä .4-'*-'J 
261 w. 
108 tO ' 118 4 

211 111 
8 1 
4 2 

' 2 II 
1 8 

82a 
8ft 
'1'1 
811 8 

15 

' 
6M 488 8'10 

Tol4l 

•: I 
160 
& I 
~ 

25 
4 
1 
~ 

m 
1T .. 
" 93 
5 
4 

uoo 

n is impossj.blc to place & money value on all the time 
and effort that went into the making of theae garmenu, 
but to give just an ide& of what it means it is interesting 
to know that if one person, working eight hours a day 
every day in the week except Sundays, had made all'the 
knitted articles that were turned in, it would have taken 
her over thirteen years which, at the rate of thirty centl 
an hour, represents a Iabor value of about $10,000. 

The special thanks of the Commiitee are due to llra. 
Charles A. Brown, of Hinsdale, &nd members of the Oak 
Park Branch of the Red Cross for their assistance in 
teaching beginning knitters in the early montha of the 
work, and to Mrs. Holt and her assoeiates in La Gran~ 
who did so mueh splendid knitting for the Auxiliary. 

The Committee has also been very appreciative of the 
interest and generosity of the Company in providing 
supper for aix hundred girls at the big Meeting, for 
paying the aalary of an asaistant to the Chairman dur
ing the very busy Summer of 1918~ and for permitting 
the Committee to do some of their work on company time. 
Without this help it would have been impossible. to securt 
the resuJts that were obtained. 

Bawtho"'~~ Red Cro11 Com-m.ilttll: From left to rigllt tll1g an 
Miuu T""'"• Fitz;g~rald, Mr1. Kelly, Rocldy, Qw"•• Joluuo•. 
W1b1ter (th• cllainMn), Pecina, HMrolcl, C1my, aatl Good. 
Jfiuu Ptcina, C1my ancl Goocl wtrl tWt oft tlte corMMttt#, ß,.t 

all tltu~ lodüo1 won llt-d Cro., Sl!roice Piu 



Hawthorne Club Evening Schools Close 6th Successful Y ear 
Over 800 Enrollments for the Nine Course Oftered-Graduates Receive Their Diplomas 

at Exercises Held May 2 

T HE school year of the Hawthorne Club Evening 
Schools dosed with cornmencement exerciaes held 
in the Restaurant Building, May 2nd. 

Thia year's couraes compriaed nine subjects : Elec
tricity and Magnetism, Telephone Practice, Mathemat
ics, Manufacturing Principles, Mechanical Drawing, 
English, Typewriting, Sewing, and Production Prin
ciplea. The total enrollment was 822. The highest 
enrollment for one aubject was in the Mechanical Draw
ing claases, which bad a total memberahip of 207. 

The commencement e:xerciaes opened and closed with 
concerts by the Western Electric Orcbestra, a form of 
entertainment very popular with Hawthorne people. A 
reading by Miss Olive White and two vocal solos by 
Miss Emmy Rentzmann were very much enjoyed. Both 
ladies responded to encores. 

Abrief address to the graduates was given by F. W. 
Willard, assistant operating superintendent. H is sub
ject was "Compensation." 

The graduation ceremonies were concluded with the 
presentation of certi6cates by J. J. Garvey, Superin
tendent of the Evening Schools. 

The list of graduates follows: 

CLASS OF 1918-1919 
Anderson, A. Delacour, P. J. Herrllng, R. C. 
Anderson. Altred Halvorson, J. E. 
Aber:n, Margaret Ewlng, George llorn. I .vret t.1 

Elclund, S. E. I (elkT, l1 11 rr~· 
Bach, Walter EasUine, E. L. R e~J;ti, .J oscp h 
Bullcek, Marle Eichler, Clara H nndlin. Wn, 
Buelow, Viola Horliy, ,Trtty 

Bembagen. E . F~~rajd, J . F. H ell..-r, C, H. 
Bennett, R. W. Fo ey, Harry 
Bhut, Sophla Flbgerald, Agnes Jenista, Anna 
Brulle, G. P. Parkas. L. Johnson, E. 
Bu.nta, A. R. Frankowiak, Joe J ohnson, Esther 
Bustard. Miss M. Fremer, Chas. J ennings, Mabel 
Babor, Geo. J. J uchanakl, K. 
Burke, Mary Grandland, Leone Jilek, James 
Buit, EmUy Gutba, Henrletta 
Bradley, Thos. Kostnewska, Helen 

Hahn, C. 0 . Koube", Edward 
Cobb, H. A. Hansen. Fred Kaomanlc, P. 
Cemy, L. Hanson, Clara Kayaer, Anna 
Cbapek, Ernest Hall, Herbert Koranda, B. 
Counihan, Geo. E. Holt, E. 0. Kalbow, Dorothea 
Coomans. Eug. Harp, W. A. Kavana~ J, A. 
Crennell, Jobn T. Haggstrom. A. Keller, Iss B. C. 
Clehy, Edw. Hagberg, A. Kroupa, A. 
Chue, F. Harold Haunstrup, Comelia Kenny, W. J. 

Hildebran, C. C. Kenney, Page 
Driehaua, W. Hellman, C. T. 
Donner, EmiUe Helgeson, Peter l..emon, Este 
DeWitt, Margaret Heeht, 0 . E . F. Luekwald, Fred 

Undahl. Florence O'Neil, D. Schollert, Valborg 
Leichlmling, W. Olson, A. E. Stevens. R. L. 
Lengnick, S. A. Sountag, W. 
Lexa, Frank Peter10n, J. L. Slad, Jamea 
Laraen, A. E. P leon. Rudolph Seelcol, Martfn 
Larson, Raymond Preaeott, Albert Stahle, Huel 
Langosch, A. A. Petera. H. E. Shannon, JuUa 
Labelha Emanuel Palmer, Roy 

Thoma.s. Grace Lundqulst, Carl Parsona, H. A. 
Levit, Rudolph Ploch. Ida Tyndall. Joeephiae 

Paaderuk, J. F. Tafall, Frank 
Matz, H. W. Preston, H. F. V an Zielegham, E. Marquis, Miss S. P. Paulson, D. Vander Mue1en, F. P. Motte, Harold Phelan, Geo. J. Vandu, M. J . Mount, H. H. Van Eynde, Joe Meyer, H. G. Qulgley, P . J. 
Manly, A. J. Wamer, Genevleve 
Maloure, Emil Rulr, J. P. Weber, M. B. 
Mu.ail, Praak Redrup, Miss M. V. Webster, M. E. 

Ra1mu.aaen, N. C. Wagner, R. 
NeUson, Anna Rude. Jos. F. Wiley, Kenneth 
Neuberger, P. J. Riemenac:hmitter, Wiederkehr, JohD 
Nerud, J. F . P. A. Wendt, Jobn E. 
Nelson. 0. W. Rada, P. J. Wlttenberg, I. 
Norton, Harry Roubal. J oe. 

Zetek, Vlaelinel 
O'ConDor, Mn. Sehuater, Fred Zdenabllk, Anna 
Olson. G. E. Sebwlttera, Henry Zden.abllk, Sophla 
Overgard, Otto Stalknecbt, G. R. Zlolla, Helen 
O'Rourke, Artbur Staberow, H. T. Zdanke, A. J . 

Hawthome Planning Division Plans and 
Executes a Successful Banquet 

0 N Saturday evening, May 10th, 1919, 75 men of 
the Planning Division gathered at the Brevoort 
Hotel, for the first Planning Division banquet. 

The aft'air was a "HOWLING•' success, with eats 
apl~nty, as shown by the following: 



LAYOUT 
Blue Prlnt Oyatert 

Cut Radiaha Poliahed Ollua 
Cblcken Okra Soup 

( 8olallon No. 1) 

H&lt-Dreased Chleken 
Extruded Potatoea Tumbled Su«ottLah 

Comblnation Salad-Belt Dre .. lng 
Sand Bluted Iee Cream 

Cakea Antlque 
Colree per Speclßc:ation 

Operating Di111culttes 

L. M. Manley, Department 6484, made a very capabl~ 
toastmaster. 

The principal address of the evening was delivered by 
E. J. Kennedy, Department 
6486, who served as an offi
cer in the Chemical Warfare 
Division of the U. S. A. J. 
H. Kasley, head of the division, 
and various other members 
were also called upon and re
sponded with brief talks. 

H ERE is a group uf Haw· 
thorne's native suns 
prepared to capture or 

to captivate any and all prizes 
that look worth while. Now, 
just a minute please. Before 
you ask, ''What do you mean 
'sons' ?" notice those dazzling 
smile-beams and you'll know 
what we mean "suns." 

These young ladies play as 
a Western Electric team in thc 
Y. W. C. A. and are after vic
tims among other girls' teams 
in Chicago. The season is 
young yet, so we can't report 
a string of their victories in 
this issue, but we'll leave it to 
you :-Don't they Iook like 
winners? 

Mooahao, Ecl•. M. 

S.rreT, w. J. 

SAINT LOUIS 

KANBAS CITY 

DALLA8 
Hllllt, C. E. 

SAN Fß.,NCIBCO 

JUNE. 1919 

a,.ilt. J. A. 

Btn.~n, C. A.: Plol~yÖ Edwarcl L..i.. Flo,.er~Bc.,.eD 
ler J.; Xuner, E. R.; lten, Carl; wallaee, .tt. B, 

S.; Jobuoa, Wal-

SEA'M'LE 
Ollrhlinaeo, B. Labaie, E. P. lloreuon, I. 

1115 BROADWAY 
Jeaaleh, John; K•ane, 14. P.; Lelfertr, .J. P.; 8cllaumburr, C.; lkha...-. 

8 . F.; Wilclunr, G. H. BNOINEJ:RINO DEPT. 
B~Kk, 0. J.; Blc•. A. B.; Boeko•eo, L. F . ; Buraa, Jr. ~· 0.; C~a, 

A.; Oaae7, J . J . .t· Chobol, B. J';.j Coura11, B. B. ; OuiDDUJICII, J.; DeiMI, 
Wm.; Giaaforte, .; Haoaen, R. 10.; Hunt.. L.; lehle. A. 0.; Moret. G. A.; 

Mile., H. C . ..; Ml&chell, J. B.; MOllaJ, 1. 0 .; 
O'Doooell, ~. A.; Br.mple, B. M.; B<beaä. 
W. A.; 8oya, J. J.; 8tonebrlclp, W. E . ; 
Strleker, P'. w.; 8wauo11, 0. P.; UelaDd. 
J,. K.: Walla~e. J. M.; WlellerwUUI, 
J... W.; Wo.aclnck, P'. 

HAWTHORKB 
Aull, Jes .. ; Baelak, Kieb..Z~ Barben, 

Cbarlea; Bane., Albert.; Bu&er, JOMPil P.; 
Btcbr, Le Bor W,; S.ta, Lawre~tce .L; 
Berpu11, WUliam 0.; Bertram, Jolla 1.; 
Biccirillo, Blaclo; Blrr Arlhur \ Blaia, 0. 
car J.; Bolla, Geralamo; B01aer, P~ 
W.; Booa, Heo.rr T.; Borle, 01-1 8.; 
Bouaer, Gorcloo T.; Bre- Ollar._ IL; 
Brauoa, 0110 J.; Bo.raa, L. 1.; CacDe7, 
Tbomao J .; Carr, R. A.; Oarl.oD, Aal&:; 
Coowar, Patrlck J.; Oorrirao., Deuaia a.: 
COIUJ&D, Jobo J.; Orear Da't14 T.; aie._ 
ard; Cur~trLJobD W.; Ourtla, Oeorp :S. ; 
Daurbertr, amool B.; Deo.u.maro. l'l'u.k; 
Doctru" Joeepb R.: Dolfon, J. B.; Do...C. 
Sam; Domre.., Oeorre J .; Dorla, Bu
narcl J.; Droct&"e, E. O.t... DuDia'l)', lolt.a 
W.; Duoue, Jertml&bi u,.areh&Tea. Ger· 
ald; Ern, AnlhODJ'; JI:Uia, Obrlel D.; 
Enr:llab, H. W.; l"eld. Hermu W, .&..; 
Finide, Ror D.; Flor!, lAe; J'laaa, 8laJI. 
le)' B.; Fleiachtr-, Alben W.; Pilau. 
Joee11b F.; Fontaine, JA E.; !'ol'll&ar, rr.t 
S.; Fowler, WiiUam H.: Jl'recl.riebon, A.; 
Gabrlel, Ariatidla; Geahoer, John L .: OiJ. 
lila oll. Dneö· Oilson. JohD 0.; Goniato,.. 
slci, Jo.. reboflkL Anlhoo7: OrtPle. 
Frank; Oreioer, Loule A.; Heclari:J, II'. 11.; 
Hag8Dian, Earl I.; Hanaen. Harolcl ; Ha". 
oon, HeD!J: Harr Ia. C. F _,; HaNlfelclt. 
Harvey; Head. Rohtrt 0.; .ttencle....,a. K. 
C.; HiU, Joho. J .; Bi.neb, J.,..ph P. ; 
Hltcheotk, Frank H . ; Hitake. Wllllam A.; 
Hoffmao, WiUiam A.; Bodlr:IYila. Ni1; 
Hoo'fer, Artbur D.: HorkaJ, Rua.IJ>b; 
Hri,.nak ..... Aoruat J.; Huhn, Clarenoe ~. ; 
Buoclt, ·neoclore A.; ·Huee, Claude; Jaclr· 
lin, Emmet A. · Jaeboll, Alu; J...,.,._ 
Georre C. ; Jacoba, ll.; Jaeobaeo., Jolul A. ; 
Jakubowekl, Frank; .Jamieeoo., Robm 1• 
ainakl, Tbeoclora J .; Joaek. Edward; Joho· 
aoo, Alfrocl; Jobnaoo Ro7; Kaliae..U~ 
Paul J:; Xampilee, WIU!am M.; Xuptr, 
Alb<orl "'·; Xa,-aer. Eqar; Keeoan, P•tu 
l4.; Xoableln, Allreet ; Knirht. Earl 'W. ; 
Knowltoo, H. J.; Xoealka, Oeor1a R. ; 
Kramer, Oeorce; Krebel, Jacoh· Kuto-. 
Allrd J.; Lae .. er, Bclwio 0.; iAnr, 1!:~ 
mer; Lure, Harry J.; Lareo11, Bnrln ; 
Leber, Joaepb B.; Lof\ua, Jl'recl H.; .t..orilo. 
SaiY&loro; Lon, William J.; LoYa, JobD; 

All right, that makes it Photo by K. A. Kjeld,en-Dtpt. 6129, Lucht, Edwucl; Kac Farlaue, Alfrecl; 111• 
lik, Lou!a; Kalmo., Obaa. N.; Kaquire, 

The Top Two or11 Etllel HoJter (Z./1) ond Blla. LoriOft H . W.; Kartlo, Roberl W.; X~u. Jollo; unanimous. 

Retumed Warriors Rein· 
stated Since Last lssue 

( · /a') Th t · f l ft t · At d Wath, Barle B.; Malauk, Paul W. · M.U. ng • ' e nez row, rto trag rom " o "9 cm kowakl, Antoo; Mc:Allclrow, Jobo S.; 111 .. 
uphW, ore Mobel Lartort, A11110 Koy1er, .Ruth Uptort, Avane11 Fraoll O.; KcCanhy, BclW11nl; 
and LilUa,. LafJIIr. Nezt three, Mu• Wat101t, Y. W. KcCartDJ, Eusene J.· McCartU., Jerrr: 
C. A. lnltructr,ll; Geraero1~ O'Leary oftd El4zoblth MeC!oaky, Doan; McÖo"'!lck, eor,- B.; 
P ··' Ta. • l h ld' ._ b II • M-a. l _. .,_ KcNaU7, Otorp 8.; Mt luharcl, Henna a .... w. ,., gar o ang t,.., a II .".,e .nll,...rlort. H.· Mlkkelaen, I"lnr K.; KIUar EclW11nl; 

M!Uer, Frecl E.; Killer, Roberl P.; Millu, 
NI':W YORK Warner W .; Kinneel, Chriot B.; Kiaabacb, Anb.o.r M.; Mollroe, Heo.rr A. ; 

Barry, D. R.; Colrtr. L. B.; De Luca, A.; J:IIOl, w. B. · RoUiran, !'.; Monaco. l"raolt ; Kooeco. ~reate; Konclay, Alt_Jen E.; Moorman, Heor, 1.; 
Joaeph, J.; Kellr, Jr. W.; Mayer, W.: Kante, N. F.; O'Conor, P. )'.; Kork, Frtcl; llurphy, Edwtn L . ; Namon, Juhua; Nau, .Jerome J.: NtlaoL 
Olaen. F.; Patri, F . J.: Puleo, G.; 8Dyder, 0. 6.; Travere, M. P'.; Valn· Audrtw J.; Noble, John J.; Norton, Tb.OID&I A. ; Noory, W1Uiam J.; Olao11, Oe 
line 8 D · Vort Jr c <ar ; Orahoocl, Leror 0 .; Oaborn, Ltonarcl L.; Paraake>ropuloa, Job.n; Peab, 

· · ·• ' • · PHILADELPHIA Charlea; Piotrowakl, Albert;_Piae, Al~rl; Preoclercaat, Joho; Ptutka, Ollarlft 
J.; P ubaota, Jr. lsaatlua; KNtskt, Horbert A.; Raocb, Henrr C . .i.. Raub, G. 

E~rt, W. E. .Taektoa, R. B. J.; Re&rclon, AusliD J .; Riley, Anclrew .\.; 8ulf&l'!z Loula;· 19&11. Jobs 
PITTS8URGB Behilf, B. I.; Behoen, Sidney L.; Schor, Oeorre; eehroecler, Edwio B.; 

Killer, Joe. 8ehulx. Jr. Charlea B.; Scholtr, Walter A.; Bchulu.~, Wilmer A.; Scll,.a111. 

ATLANT.\ 
Burkt. W. E.; t.aur.ot, J. 0.; Koll, W. 8.; P111nam, 0 . .J.; Twilley, 

.Alben; W~it&tl, W. M. 

CHIOAOO 
BailtJ, J.l'. B . ; Eerly, E. J;.i E mmerliar, J. H.; Rodler, F.; Larman, J[. 

~.; Ltooard, R.; O'Donnell, :r;. J.; Park, 0. I .; Baru, K. A. 

ClNCINNATI 
Seh,.endtumano, Clem. 

OKABA 
Booten, M. Krakowakl, 8 . 

Edwarcl ; BluJieen, Clanace A.; Shire, E~eret.t D.; elabouewaki l'l'r.ak V. : 
Slominaki, Joaeph; Smetak, Emil J.; Smith, Claud• E . ; Snoob: t. 0.; 
Snrcler, Richarcl; Solatyek~ 8te._o.; Spurliac, Oecrse N.; Blakul&, Job&; 
8taolty, Gtorre .\.; Stepallek, Praok; S~pouke, Harrr J.; Blrbr. :Bdwan 
F.; Swaarr. Jamea ; Bwaoaon. Herbttrt J . ; Tenkach, Btopbeo; Toooe, Job ; 
Tichacek. Jooeph; Tleclse, Jr. Fred A. ; Tu.ma, Charlea J.; Uo.clenroocl. 
Tbomat W. ; Uupr, Joromo R.; Valeotioe, Loula; Vaocl.,..Bo.r.-, lma; 
Vaacltrlik, Charlie; Vir.nola, Jamea J.; Vix, Albert B. ; Vao Tbto<lcleo. B.; 
Vo ... Loula E. ; Watltiua, Claude E .; Webb, J. 8 . ; Weber, John M. ; Weber, 
Josepb K . ; WtlllnrtOD, Cbarlea W.; Wiese, Ol!Yer W.: Wi!(Ott, 8. L.; 
WiDctlc, Kaa J.; Wolttun, Rieharcl; Zac<ari, Kille; Zarembeld, Jobn. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Cartu, Le Roy. 



SERVICE 

Awards Announced During May 
'FORTY YEARS 

Loehr, P'. W., Hawthome, 6802 •..••••••••••..•.•..•...... June -

TWENTY-P'IVE YEARS 
Tbomas. E., Hawthon:~e, 8886 ••.•..•.••...••.••..•...... June -

TWENTY YEARS 
Cinke'l. J., Hawthome, 6766 .............................. June 1 
Re=~· H. C., Hawthorne, 6808. . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . " 2 
Do y, H. S., Haw-thorne, 8480......................... " 8 
Gebbardt, W. A .. Hawthorne, 5918 ....................... " 11 
V an Amburgh, W., Hawthorne, 811015 .................... " 12 
Luedcke, E. F., Hawthorne, 6811... ... . .. • . . .. . .. .. . •• . .. .. 26 
Speoeer, C. G .. New York, Engineering .................. " 17 
Green, Margaret K., New York, Dlstributlng •..•. •......• " 1 
Kosd, W., New York, Dlstributlng...................... " 16 
Zlegler, G., New York, Distrlbutlng..................... .. 115 
Dryer, R. E., San Franclsco ........ . .................... Jan. 1 

FIFTEEN YEARS 
Glindmeyer, J. A., Clnclnnati. ........................... June 9 
Wyclslo, S., Hawthorne, 15876 ............................ " 1 
Pay, Tresia. Hawthorne, 7881....................... . .. . • .. 8 
Adamek, .F., Hawthorne, 68U ............................ " 28 
Layman, W. D., Hawthorne 6116................. . . .. .. • . " 28 
HcllgN!n, G. A., Hawthorne, 57118. ....................... " 29 
Spiegelman, Julla. San P'rancisc:o........................ " 2ll 
Ward, S. G., Seattle •..•................................. " 1 

TEN YEARS 
Clafrey, A. C., Chicago .................................. June I 
Wells, Minnie S., Dallas ............. •.... . ........ .. .... " 111 
Johnaon. Mona. Hawthorne, 1898 ......... . .............. . " 1 
Hack, J., Hawthorne, 6887 .............. . ............... " 1 
Severino, A., Hawthorne, 111'86............. .. ............ " I 
Str&ek, J., Hawthorne, 6888. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . " 1 
Ebeling, W., Hawthorne, 6874 ........................... " 8 
Grlgalun, W., Hawthome, 6848 .................... ... ... " 5 

F. W. Loehr 

s Company took O\'er the shops of the Western 
---= I N 1879 the Western Eleetrlc Manufacturlng 

Union Telegraph Company in New York. 
Wlth thnn lt acqulred a lathe operator named 
F. W. Loehr. T~day Fred is still ln the 
famlly, although "Manufac:turing" has becn 
dropped from the lamily name. 

In 1882 Mr. Loehr was transferred to the 
ft Chicago Shops, then located in a three-story 

building on Kinzle Street, near State. 220 to 
232 Eut Kinzle Street was the address. At that t ime the Company 
was just gctting weU. launched on telephone work, and M r. Loehr 
wu kept busy making parts for swltchboards, telephone Instru
ments, etc. 

Two years later (in 1888) the busine" had expanded so rapidly 
that the ahops were mo\'ed to a !arge, new building that had been 
ereeted for them on Clinton Street, near Van Buren. Later, two 
more stories were added. Thls comprised what old employees wilJ 
rcmember u Sections A, B and C of the Clinton Street plant. 
Four or ftve years later Sect!on D was bullt at the comer ot 
Cllnton and Congresa Street, and a few yeara afterward the Com
pany acquired that part of the old CUnton Street Shops that lay 
aouth of Congress Strcet. 

About the time ot the move from Klnzle Strect, Mr. Loehr was 
taken ofr lathe work and put on swi.tchboard wiring. This has 
been bis work enr sincc. Naturally, he knows switchboards. They 
have grown up with him. 

Lampe, E .• Hawthorne, 6620 .................... . .... . ... June 5 
Charlct, W. F., Hawthorne, 01011 ....................... " 1 
Denton, Anna C .• Hawthome, 7082....................... " 7 
HeyUgcr, F. B., Hawthome, 6640 .....•.....••... ,., ..... " 8 
Ramaer, o .. Hawthorne, 6821. . .. ........................ " 8 
Blias, 0. A., Hawthome, 68$11........ .. ... . .............. " e 
Martens, C., Hawthorne, 4914 ......................... .. . " f 
Samlow, A. F., Hawthorne, 6702 ........................ " 9 
Slaperaa, P., Hawthoroe, 6848 .............. , .. , .. , ..... , " 10 
Hald, C. L., Hawthorne, 6986... . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . " 14 
Hofrmann, J. C., Hawthoroe, 6660 ... . ........ . .......... " 14 
Johns, C. A., Hawthome, 49~ ............................ " H 
Marks, L. T., Hawthome, 6968.......................... " 14 
Flax. C. H., Hawthorne, 6821. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. " 16 
Free, R. L., Hawthorne, 6188.......................... " 16 
Nevaril, J., Hawthome, 6616 ............................ " 16 
Vane, Dorothy, Hawthorne, 60116 ....................... .. " 16 
O'NeW, C. 5., Hawthome, 6722. ......................... .. 17 
Lowry, H. H., Jr., Hawthorne, 6970. ..... . ........ . . . .. " 1'1 
Nit&, R. A., Hawthorne, 6109. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . " 19 
Wllllams, F. M., Hawthorne, 6910. . . . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • • " 19 
Grimms, F. J., Hawthorne, 6600 ........................ " n 
Langer, J., Hawthome, 7888.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " J8 
Monrad, N. A. F., Hawthorne, 11966 ............... . ..... " ta 
Chriatiany, Mary, Hawthorne, 66.a . ...................... " tt 
I..avrinyear, G., Hawthorne, 6801. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . " 29 
Krefrt, M. F., Hawthorne, 6808 ... . ...................... " 29 
Konf\rst, J., Hawthorne, 6872... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 80 
Lienlokken, Lena T., Mlnneapolls.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 10 
Jonea, R. E., Mlnneapolls.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. . " 17 
Bohle, H. C., New York, 195 Broadway..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 
Heenan, Thoa., New York, Engineering .... . ............. " 14 
Quaas, R. L., New York, Engineering .... . ....•..•....... " 19 
V an Deuacn, H. ~·z Ncw York, -Engineering............ .. 29 
Siebke, Hattie C., New York, Distributlng ............... " 28 
Glllman, J, H., Plttsburgh .......................... .. .. " 18 
Burger, I •. A .. San l<'n.nclsco ........................... " 7 
Honer, D., Hawthorne, 684$ ........... , ........ ., .... . . , Oct. 29 

With the exception of G. E. Perlewitz, Mr. Loehr has the Iongest 
service record of anyone now et Hawthorne. Mr. Perlewit& started 

on the ftftcenth of March, 1879, and ao beats 
: 4 Mr. Loehr out by three months, but what's a 

few months out ot forty years? 
In addltlon to bis diatlnctlon u a coUector 

of service stars, Mr. Loehr alao standa out as 
a collector of Government sec:urltles. He bas 
backed the Llberty and Vlctory Loana to the 
Iimit, and hls purchaaet of War Sa\'lngs 
Stamps have put him away up among the 
Ieaders at Hawthorne. All of which goes to 
show thnt Mr. Loehr possessea a brand of 

loyalty that expresses it5elf in works, not words. 

E. Tbomas 
Enthusiastic Ieaders of the "back to the 

land'' movement are hereby solemnly warned , 
that they will waste their enthusiasm lf they 
try to interest E. Thomas. Ed. was born on 
a fann and he got enough of it durlng bis 
early youth to last hlm the rest of hls Ufe. 

Consequently, when he signed up wlth the 
Wl'stern 11t Cl!nton Street, in June of '94, he 
dld so with the Intention of staying awhllc. 
H is flrst work was as a drill press operator . 
on hand-generator parts. I.ater, as his skill 
increased, he was put at general machine work, most of it on hand
t~:enerator parts. About 1907 he was made group foreman over 



the hand-gcncrator armaturc work. Tbc Job was put undcr eev
eral difFerent departmcnts ln the next few years, and Mr. Thomu 
moved wlth it until September, 1918, wben he Jett to take the 
asalatant foremanshlp of the general machlne departmeot, hls 
pre.cut politlon. 

.A. to sports, Ed. isn't particular what ldnd of a game he 
watc:hes juat so lt'a baseball. 

J. Cinkel 
No matter how quick a thlnker you are, elec:trlclty Ia two and 

a thlrd jumpe faster. About the time it begins to dawn on you 
that you shouldn't put your ftngers on botb of tho.c places at once, 
you ftnd younelt ln the oppoaite corner, feellng aa lf your velns 
were full of bolabevlk hornets on a rampage. Knowlng that llttle 
tric:k whlc:h elec:trldty bas, the Worka management kec:ps all elec:
trlc: wlrlng c:arefuUy protected and aUowa no one to touc:h lt exc:ept 
the plant department'a malntenanc:e experts. 

And rlght here is where Jamea Clnkel makea his bow. Jlm Iooks 
after the elec:tric:al equipment in alx .cctlona of the T. A. Shops, 
and be foola the "julce" on that hornet busineaa, too. Jlm'a 11•tem 
Ia to think ftrst and put hls flngera on plac:ea afterwarda. 

Mr. Clnkel started at Clinton Strec:t, doln1 oflice work ID the 
cost department. Later he worked awhlle in the shopa on anembly 
work. Tbc day after Chrlatmas, in 1904, he entered the wirlog 
department to learn the electrlelan'a trade and he hu remained in 
tbat llne of work ever alnce. 

Jlm haa played on several of the Hawthome intu-deparl:ment 
ball teamt, bealdes pulling down a prlae almoat every seaaon ln the 
bowllng tournamenta. 

June 1 c:ompletea hla twentleth year's aervice. 

H. S. Donnelly 
One time Henrz DonneUy had a neat ac:heme worked out for 

c:leanlng "Blg BW RandalL Henry worked ID the tool c:rlb of the 
New York Shops toolroom at the time. "BW" alwaya wuhed up 
at a baain altuated juat ouulde the c:omer of the erlb. On thia 
coraer Hn~ry cardully balanced a paJl ol water, arranged to Up 
when an a«ompUce at one ot tbe other baalna pulled a rope. How
ever, the boaa eame over to talk to "BW" just at the erltlcal 
moment, so Henry la atW allve to receln bis hrenty-year servlce 
button Utla month. 

Mr. DoMelly started w1th the Company ln New York u a tool 
kec:per, but be wu ambitloUJ &Jid aelled the firat opportunlty to 
learn toolmaldng. In 11114 he wu tranaferred to the tool room 
at Hawthorne. Late last year he was agaln transferred to the 
tool roorn, reeently establiahed at Newark, N. J. He apeclalllea 
on die maldng. 

H. C. Rebling 
If you ahould happen to be exerels

lng tbe fllvver in Arllngton Helghts 
some Sunday aftemoon and ahould 
hear a men'a chorua llfting up their 
voices ln lusty aong, go rigbt ln and 
mec:t Henry Rehling. You'U ftnd hlm 
IUJlong the aecond bassea. lf you don't 
know hlm by slght, Iook for the new 
serviee button on hla coat. He'll be 
glad to welCOIJle you. 

Mr. Rehling began earning that servlce button June 2, 1899. 
when he took a job at Clinton Street maklng parts for fan motors, 
arc lamps, swltc:hes, etc. He Ia an all-around mec:hanlc and hu 
alwaya worked at machine work for the Company, altbough he hu 
been connected wlth various departments. Sinc:e September, 1916, 
he has been in jobblng department No. 2. 

Aside from slnging, Henry's prlncipal amusement ls gardening. 
He owns one of the flnest tarne gardena in captivlty. Perhaps if 
you Iook real hungry he may invite you to stay for Sunday supper 
and sample some of bis "garden sasa." It's worth trylng. 

W. V an Amburgh 
Do you remember "Nolsy Peas," once featured ln tht-se pages? 

No, not tbe peae that went lnto Mr. Newlyrich's soup. The "Nobsy 
Peaa" we mean i.8 an illlltallation foreman, who earned hls title 
bec:au~e be Ia so quiet. Weil, meet hla understudy, Mr. W. Van 
Amburxb. Van would make a deaf-mute aound llke a c:batterboa. 

Mr. Van Amburgh atarted ln the factory eabllng and swlteh-
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board wlrlng department of the old New York Sbop1 ln Jullf, 
1899. Later be went "on tbe road" u an in.ataller and be haa coo
tlnued at that work ever 1lnee. He II now a forem&D of lDitall&tloo 
in tbe eaatern diatrlct. , 

We aincerely hope the hro new stara on Mr. Van Amburgb'• 
service buttoQ are not ahootlng stara, or, lf they are, that theJ 
come equipped wltb a Mulm sUencer, eo u not to break tbe 
sllence V an earries around wltb him. 

W. A. Gebhardt 
Wbrn some enterpriJIDg lwiteh m

eine used to apray aparka a1l over tht 
lumber yard and atart a blue. in tbe 
early days Gf tbe Hawthorne Worb, 
W. A. Gebhardt would drop h11 work, 
grab hla eap and make the run fro111 
the Power Apparatua BuUdlntr to tht 
yarda ln nothing and a quarter. 
"Billy" was e&ptaln of tbe old vol
untec:r flre department, later replaced 
by tbe "regulars," and nipplog flm 

in the hucl was the hest little thing they dld. 
Mr. Gebhardt started with the Company at Cllnton Sueet 1D 

the power apparatua pacldng room. Althou1h employed lD ~nl 
departments since, he haa alwaya been ln the aame gener&l l1Dt of 
work. His abllity and energy at the work were early appreclated 
and he was promoted through varloua poaltlona to bla pruent place 
as aaalmnt foreman of the paeld.nc department ID tbe bis GeDenl 
Merchandlae warehoue. 

Bill ahlne1 at baaeball. He played wlth the warehoute team 111 
the ftrst lnter-department basehall league at Hawthome. He a1lo 
propela a pin-puniahing pW at bowling. . 

On the eleventh of tbla montb loeal utronomera will diiCOTer • 
new star on bis aervlce button, maldns tbe eeeond. 

E. F. Luedcke 
Ed. Luedeke bellevea that a ma!pt 

smile beata two palr of grouehea la 
the game of Ufe every tlme, and EcL 
ought to know, for ever alnee be came 
wlth the Company be hu bccn u
sembllng eubset.a, whleb bring you '"tbe 
volce wlth the sm.lle" every time fCMI 
take down the reeelver. 

Mr. Luedeke atarted at CllDtoD 
Street, in 1899, on eubaeu; he D»Ved 

to Hawthome in 1908 to work on aubaetl, and he la now a 
group foreman in Department 6811 on subaeta. Aalde from tW 
he haa aways spec:ial.bed on subaete. Ed. can &~~embly any type 
of aubset ao that lt wW talk. any language from Chl.neae to 
Choc:taw-xc:ept the deaf-and-dumb language.. 

Speaking ot Cboctaw remlnda ua that Ed. ablnea u an Iadi&D 
war danc:er, althougb he may come after our acalp for teWq that. 
Still. no matter. Our acalp haa been farmed for ao Ions DOY that 
it refusu to grow a decent crop of halr anyway. 

Julis Spiegelman 
Julia Spiegelman entered the 

Company's servic:e June 22, 
1904, as a stenographer at San 
Franciaco, and wa11 made as
aistant to the Caahier ahortly 
after. In April, 1906, when 
( due to the earthquake and ßre 

which nearly destroyed the city of San Francisco) the 
Company establiahed temporary officea in the city of 
Oakland, ahe was placed in charge of' the Cashier'a work 
until theae oftices were abandoned. 

After returning to San Francisco, Miss Spiegelman 
was appointed Caahier, which poaition ahe ia still holding. 

Julia admita th&t ahe haa the diatinguiahed honor of 
being tbe ßrst Western Electric employee of the gentler 
sex, on the Pacific Coast, to receive a ßfteen-year aer
vice button. 
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A Word About Reeipients of Past Awards 
(Cot~clt!Md from May Nt:wt) 

F. G. Austin 
Aa a uaual thJng, tbe membera of a 

ehamplonehlp ,olf team are not eh01en 
becauae of thelr poor playing, yet F. 
G. Auatin, who played on the Haw
thorne Eledrle team whlch won the 
Utilitlea Cup last fall, trlee to lmpoee 
on our truatlng and ereduloua nature~ 
wtth a clalm that he can't play a de
cent game of golf. 01 couree we 
believe every word of lt, but he won't 
get any bete out of us, jwt the same. 

Mr. Auatln'a right to play on Western Electric teama dates from 
March 10, 1899, wben be took a poalUon in the New York coat de
partmeDt, then loeated ln the Weat Street bulldlng. In 190lt he 
wu gh·en cbarge of the ehop clerlcal department ud the oext 
year beeame the head of the material order department. Three 
yeara later he took charge of the thop atorea department, wbere 
he remained until be entered the general purehaslng departmetlt in 
J-, 11109. In Auguat, 191'1, he wu tr&n.~ferred to Hawthorne 
u head of the Works purchaaing orpoi&aUoo. Hla otlclal tltle Ia 
Uliatant general purchulng agent. 

Be8idea not bettlng agal~»t Mr. Austin in a golf game, we would 
ad'ri.M you not to take hlm on at bl.lliarcla. elther, nor to try to 
011tdo blm at trout flahlng. E8pedally the laat. Mr. Austin 
wu reared ln Vermont, where every atream lavltea a boy to play 
hooky. He began to eatch tr011t when he wu ahout ßve yeara old, 
., he knowa a litUe about their hablta. 11:1 hls college daya, Mr. 
Aaatin al.lo played on the bueball nine-(probably he would clalm 
beoe.Wie he waa sueh a poor player) . Although he ia right-handed 
lD eorerythlng elee he doee, he bata lett-handed ud playa golf lett
handed. 

Mr. Awtln ia a member of the Unlveralty Club, of Chlea,o, ud 
eenea aa Yeatrymu ln St. Paul'a Eplacopal Church at Rlveralde, 
bis place of reaidenee. 

F. Hoppert 
Before the late ud well-known un

plea&antneaa acroN the pood, F. Hop· 
pert enjoyed wlde fame u a .. Sauer 
Kraut" expert. HoweYer, after we 
made the l'erdld agalnat the Central 
Powers unantc.ooua, and "Sauer Kraut" 
became odloua (we dldn't aay "odor-

• ........& ous"), Mr. Hoppert 1000 beeame 
:..- known for hia wonderful .. Liberty 

Cabbage." Thla provea that a "roae 
by aoy other name wW amell ae ••eet." or aomethlng like that. 

Mr. Hoppert atarted wltn tbe Company May H, 1899, at Clinton 
Street maldng pacldng boxea and eaeea. He waa trusferred to 
Hawthome in 1906 and worked on cable red& For tbe laat ten 
yeara he haa ~n repalrlng tools in the pacldng material depart
meut No. 81118. He will be wearing a twenty-year button after 
thb mouth. 

Ole Hanaon 
Moat of ua are proftclent ln at least one line, but Oie Haß80n 

Ia a jack of two tradea. He Ia an expert at maklng hard rubber 
bead reeelnr cuu, and ae a alde Une he helpa Aulstant Foreman 
L Howe get the old baeebumer running in the fall. Aa a stove 
eredor, be "'wlelda a mean wreneh." u Ring La.rdner would aay. 

""Oie" lltarted wttb the Company May 11, 18&f, ln the &hlpplng 
room at Cllntoa Street. Llke all the "old tlmers," he came to 
Hawtbome ln 1906 wben the new factory waa oompleted. Wlth 
the exceptlon of a few thort perloda be has, aince that time, de
Yoted b1a ener,tet to maldng rubber dust molded parts ln De
partment 78t'l'. He rtt h11 twenty-year button thls month. 

t 
a . .tf. H•Ugrrt~ 8. 0. Warcl 

S. Nietsen 
Back in tbe early daya the Company'a 

foremen were contractors, who hJred 
and pald their own work.men. A cer
taln 5um WM pald by the Company for 
every pleee of work done ln & depart
ment. ud out of tbe department'• 
earnings the forema.~~ pald hla men ud 
made hla proflt. Soren Nlelaen worked 
for one of theee contractlng foremeD 
at Cllnton Street for four yeara, from 

1888 to 1892. Then he left the Company for &bout seven yeare, 
returnlng ln 1899. In tbe meantlme the oftleials bad done away 
wlth tbe contract syatem, aince lt sometlmes reaulted ln unfair 
treatment of the men without the matter eoming to tbe attention 
of the Company. So when Sor camc back in 1899 he found worldng 
ronditlons changed. Apparently he Uked the new arrangement, 
for he Ia still on tbe job. 

Mr. Niellen, who Ia one of the beat wood-ßnillhera in tbe cablnct 
mtJdng department. has alwaya worked at that trade, Hla preaent 
work le repalrlng ftnlabes on subseta. 

Outaide of worklng boura Mr. Nieben aays be spenda moet of 
hla time ftghtlng hard Juck, and he eertainly haa bad more thu hiJ 
ahare of it, but he baan't let lt aour hls diapoaitloo. A groucb 
germ almply couldn't live near hlm. 

Ae Mr. Nielsen'a contlnuous service dates from 1899, hls new 
eervice button beara two atars. 

W. Bahtmann 
A mule hun't anythlng on high 

voltage trusfonnera when it comea to 
klcklng & mu acroN the hither lnto 
the hence. But they have to be wou.od 
rlghl Onec we wound one l'cry eare
fully and taped it nieely only to !nd 
when it waa done that lt bad no more 
klck than a glau of Bevo. However, 
when BUI Bahlmann geta one ftnlahed 
lt'a tbere wlth the waltop in botb 
termlnala. 

Mr. Bahlmann 11 a coil and armature wlnder in the tranambalon 
department at Hawthorne. He learned bis trade wi.th the Com· 
pany, starting at Clinton Street in 1899 under Foreman S. C. WUey, 
who at that time bad charge of windlog fteld colla for Western 
Elcdric motora and generators. Although M r. Bahimann haa 
changed deparb:nents a number of timet due to organlaatloo 
c:hangea, be h&a alwaya atayed at the same Une of work. 

One of hla other aecompllshments Ia prdenlng, &.IId he Ia more 
ambitloua about 1t than most of ua. He ba.s about two acret of 
land at Hinadale, whJch givea hlm plenty to do thla time of the 
year, eapeclally. However, he ha.sn't been too busy to haneat 
a eecond atar for hla eervlce button. 

H. E. Pender 
The N&wl bun't printed anythJng 

about H. E. Pender Jince the time he 
started a little private ronflagratton 
by throwlng a mateh lnto hia umbrella 
after lightlDg hla pipc. 110 lt Ia &bout 
time to feature hlm agaln. Thla time, 
though, we promlee not to reveal any 
c:arefully hJdden .eecrcta. 

Mr. Pender atarted at CUnton Street 
in 1899 oa Frlday, tbe 18th. Howel'er, 

aince no harm haa cotne to hlm lt aeems aafe to aaaumc that the 
hoodoo was taklng a vaeatlon that year. 

Mr. Pender'e flrat job waa in the pacldng department. Some 
time later be went lnto the sblpping department ol&cea and re
malned tbere until he was trusferred to Hawtbome in 190'1' wlth 
the ftrat tdepbone apparatu6 shlpping department. At preaent bc 
b in ebarr of the receivlng eection of the generat merchandlae 
brancb. 



J. O'Grady 
James O'Grady has more features in thelr proper location than 

an e~t-football player has any right to expect. Jim used to play 
quarterback on one of the best teams in Chicqo, besldes claaslfy
ing as a spud dernon ln the old bicycling days, yet for all that he 
escaped lnjury until a few yeara ago when a train hit the atreet 
car that was bringing him to work. AU of which goes to prove 
that he keeps his eyes, and ean, and wits always ln atrict working 
order. 

Mr. O'Grady flrst worked for the Western in 1894 at Clinton 
Street, repalrlng swUchboard equlpment. He has worked ln repalr 
departments ever slnce, although the organi&ation has changed 
several times elnce he started with the Company. He is now in 
charge of dismantling and aalvage work in department 158'76 at 
H11wthorne. 

Mr. O'Grady gete a twenty-fl.ve year service button this montb. 

S. Dutkiewicz 
We, who know the hablts of Chicago 

street cara ln the winter time, will take 
otf our hats to Stanley Dutldewicz, 
who in the twenty y~ra he has been 
wlth the Company has never once been 
late. In recent y~rs he has lived 
within walking d.istance of the Works, 
so aa he no Ionger has to depend on 
the street cara hb record wiU probably 
rema.in clean. 

}Ir. Dutklewlcz has always worked in the he.nd generator 
assembly departmenu. Any gen~rator that he can't make work 
wlth the smoothnese requlred of W. E. generators Ia junked wlth
out further ceremony. 

Since movlng to Cicero "Steve" has been mueh Ioterested in 
polittcs. AJthough he has refused several lnvitatlons to run for 
oflic~. he takea an -t.ctlve and lnfluential part in camp&ign work. 
With all the politlcal buttona he wears around election time, bis 
new two-star service button ought not to feel 1oneaome. 

A. Amundsen 
When lt comes to welghty ftsh storlea 

our o1d New York Shops men will all 
have to take a b&ci: aeat and Iet "Al" 
Amundsen occupy the orcbestra aec
tlon. Al was born ln Norway, which 
is almost cornpletely aurrounded by 
good flahing. He lived in the fishing 
village of Kapervl& and went out wlth 
the fishing boats at an age when most 
Amerlcan boys are consldered scarcelr. 

old enough ro dlg angle worms for dad. However, they didn t 
waste time with worms and hooks wbere Al came from. They 
puUed ftah ln by the boatload wlth neta. Once when he was 16 
veara old they made a banner eatch wlth a 2,000-foot net-10,000 
barreis of herringt lf anybody ever caught more ftsh than that 
ln one baul Al would be glad to have him come over to the Cable 
Plant and tell him about lt. 

Mr. Amundsen came to Amerlca and entered the employ of the 
Western Elutrlc Company in 1894 at Clinton Street in the Iead 
press room. He found coverlog wires with shlny cable sheath 
mucb more to hia 11king tha.n coverlog the bottom of a boat with 
sbinlng ftsh, since in the cable game the blg hydraullc ram does 
most of the heavy work. After twenty-f\ve y~rs at lt. he is still 
on the Job, so hie fl.rst judll1!lent must have been correct. 

As you mlght auspect, Al never wastea his time fishing for perch 
off tbe Munlclpal Pier. 

T. C. Montgomery 
Spring affects a youns man ln one of two ways: Elther bis 

''fancy Ughtly turne to thoughts of Iove" or he follows the caU 
of Adventure over the r..ecnlng hllls lnto the Land of Chance, 
as the poet puta it. In other words," remarks ou1' blgoted 
bachelor, "if hls mind doesn't wander, his body does." Weil. .lt'a 
somethlng like that, anyway. 

In the case of T. C. Montgomery, the wanderlust too.k the form 
of pulling up stakes and looking for a new job. Nor wu he 
entlced by light golden loeks, for he settled down in our old 
Clinton Street Cable Shops amid heavy copper at rands. There 
muat have been considerable llklng, if not Iove in the case, how
ever, for now, 26 years later, he can sUU be found in the cable 
strandlog department, but at Hawthorne now, for the department 
moved from Cllnton Street away back ln 11011. 

Mr. Montgomery's t>ase proves that there ls nothing like know
ing enough to sit down after you have wandered to the rlght 
spot. 

JUNE, 111t 

H. Frieder 
Herman Frleder ia a man who nner 

starte anything he can't ftnisb. In a 
sense that is easy for h1m, becawe ht 
can flnish anything made of wood aad 
do a be11utiful job of it. 

Mr. Frleder is emp1oyed Ln ~ 
cabinet maldng departm~nt at Haw
thorne, repalring flnlshea. He hu 
been in the wood finishing de~rtmmts 
ever alnce he jolned the W estera Elec-

tric famUy at Clinton Street twenty-flye yeare ago. 
By the way, if you are lriah and think that tln einte are as good 

as a dime, Herman haa one he'll trade with you. lt's tln, too. Ht 
ls the flnanclal secretary of his church and he got the dime out 
of the collection box. Apparently the donor had never heard tbat 
"He who watehes over Israel slumbere not nor sleeps." 

But, anyway, there Ia nothing bogus about Mr. Frteder's GtW 

three-star eervice button. It' a real gold. 

A. Gross 
Maybe we're wrong, but we have a strong auapiclon that Al G'!'OJL! 

ls sllpping us aomething. You see, we're famlliar enoup 'lritlt 
mac:hinery tenns to know that those llttle band saws for 1:11tting 
mdal are called "hack saws," so naturaUy we aasumed that the mod
ern power-driven type down ln Al'a department mU$t be tulcab 
saws, but he cl&ims they are hack saws. too. Ot course he ought 
to know, but-

Say, you know Al Grosa, don't you? He'a the big chap that 
played ftrst base on the o)d Chicago champlonship Western Electrk' 
team that took a poat-seaaon trlp ro Cuba. Durlog workißJ hours 
he ia head of one of the raw material atore-rooms. 

Mr. Gross began work with tbe Western asaembling telepboues 
at the old Clinton Street Shops. He contlnued at that work Wllil 
after his transfer to Hawthome in 1908. A short time latrr be 
entered the stores organieation, where he worlred his way up to 
his present posltlon. 

This month marks the end of bis twentleth year of membership 
in the Western Electrlc famlly. 

E. Smitb 
Quite a few years back. when the old Cllnton Street Shops 

worked Saturday afternoona, the late Foreman Cully of the 'll'ood· 
worklng department alwaya knew what was going to happen on 
nice summer days. What happened was thia: A tall, rangy indi· 
vidual alwaya came over toward him and started to speak aad 
Mr. CuUey always be.at him to it by saylng: ''All rfght. Emest. 
All right. Run along." 

The big chap was Emest Smith and he bad been {rOing to ask 
permiaalon to 1ay off for the afternoon to go to the ball-gerne. 

Mr. Smlth ls still In the woodworking game and he ls also still 
at every ball game, although he doesn't need to lay off on Saturday 
afternoona any more. Rather we ought to say he ls 11ot still at 
e\'ery ball game, for wh~n his enthuslaam gets to boUing he has to 
Iet lt eacape in gigantlc whoopa or burst a Jung. 

He has two stara on bis new servlce button now, so ft wW b&Yt 

juat that much more weight when he gets peeved at the umpir~ 
and begins to throw bis watch and other jewelry. 

H. Biggar 
lf Hugh Biggar doesn't Iook out 

he'U ftnd hie life soured by a bltur 
diaappolntment. For years he 1111 
trled to pose &II a gronch. but up to 
date he hl.s never been abie to man 
peop1e fall for the camouflage. Loott 
as if the only tbing he can do if he enr 
expects to get away with lt ia to @:0 
back to the factory and be reballt. 

Mr. Biggar started for the Compur 
at Cllnton Street in 1899 but a couplr 

of years later he went to New York, where lle had ehar~ of 
switchboard drafling work until 1906. That year· the departm~nt 
was moved to Hawthorne and he was put on speclal work con· 
n~oted wltb awitchboard manufacture. Part of bis dutles on this 
job had to do with an investigation of the lumber uSt'd. In this 
ln•·estigatlon he displayed such a thorough knowledge of wood.s 
thllt he was made lumber lnspector and fl.naUy was promoted to 
genera\ foreman of the lumber divlslon, his present posltion. 

Besides playing both table and cow-pasture pool, Mr. Biggat 
is an automobllist of no mean abillty. Recently he took the bu! 
completely epait and put it together again wlth no piecea left 
over. Of course any man who can do thnt flnds no trouble addlag 
ll new star to a servlce button, and .Mr. Biggar'a button now lxars 
two. 



alicago ' Evans, Jr., being the first with 291, and Francis Ouimet 
Thua Furnishinj Our Correspondent with a Paragraph , second with 298. Among those who finished behind 

Rautenbusch were Jim Barnes, present Western cham
pion, and T om McNamara. F OLLOWING the appearance of last month's 

NEws the Chicago cartoonist, very diplomatically, 
went into retirement for a few days to avoici,the 

occupante of the private offices along Mahogany Row. 
This is the reason why: 
The subject of his cartoon originally was: "How Somf: 

Fellow• at the Chicago House Think Their J~b Ought 
to Be Run." _: 

This 1ra1 changed in New Y ork to read as follows: 
"Some Chicago Bird Thinks This ia the Way His 

Office Ought to Run Three Gueues." 

Not Content with Laying the Hun a Stymie 

•rhe following bulletin was ftashed over the wire r~
cently to Chicago: 

Nlce, FranC'e, May 8. 
"Sergt. Willlam Rautenbusch, of Motor 

Truck Ccmpany '18, won the golf championship 
of the American Ellpedltlonary Porc:ea tHay 
by ~c:oring ao easy vlctory over Lieut. Jame1 
W. HubbeU, of the l'f6th lnfantry Brigade. 

"The match waa played over thlrty-alx bolea 
and Rautenbusch won by a acore of 6 up and 
II to play. 

cago, and wu 
champlon there." 

"'nne win-
uer belongs 
to the Gar
fteld Park 
Club of Chi
former clty 

Bill was an employee of 
the Service Department of 
the Western Electric Com
pany at Chicago, from the 
knee pants period. He was 
transferred to the Arneri
can Telephone and Tele
graph Company just a few 
weeks before his enlistment 
in the fall of 1917. 

Bill's greatest perfor
mance in the golting line 
was in the National open 
charnpionship at the Midlo
thian Country Club, Chi
cago, in 1914, -rilen he tin
iahed in eleventh place with 
·aol, eleven atrokt>s behind 
Walter Hagen, the winner, 
who had 290. Rauten-

Have a Care, Jack Dalton 

"Aw, you open it !" 
"No, it's your job to open all my mail." 
"But I nev~r open your own personal mail." 
The private office at Chicago of Sales Manager Waltcor 

Haagland is the scene of this little dialogue. The time 
is May Ist, "Bomb" day, aa it will go down in hiatory. 

The principals are Mr. Hoagland, hia secretary Miaa 
May C. Foley, and a little reetangular package six inchea 
long and two inchea square. 

The package beara the trademark of Gimbel Brothers, 
New York City, and appeared, in other respects also, to 
measure up to the specificationa of the bombs that were 
sent out to "prominent rnen of the c:ountry.n 

Several salesmen who were in waiting outside of thl'! 
door now hurst into the office W"ith a loud "Ha! Ha! 
"Why that Gimbel Brothere Iabel waa cut out of a new•

paper and the stampa were 
cut otr an envelope. It'a a 
fake," one of them said. 

"All right, let's open it 
right now," replied Mr. 
Hoagland. 

But the .alesmen and 
othera were disappearing 
through the door. 

The package is still un
opened on Mr. Hoagland'a 
desk. 

Helmets and Cooties tn 

Loan Drive 

busch 
the 

waa third among 
amateurs, "Chick" 

.·1 / lt•t•ice IIIT't•~ lfd nl CJ.ictiiJO anti lllfd tC'illl S~trr~>ltl TJ.rrtt, for 
r:~tti119 /111 Cit y S tllnmn• 011.t of thtt O!fctJ 0 11- Rainy Moming1 

The efßciency of em
ployees at the Chicago 
house waa reduced last 
month on account of the 
handicap of stift' necks. 
The complaint was caused 
by the contortions necea
aary to watch the rnanoeu
vre.a of airplanes ft~ing over 
"The Loop" and Lake 
Front daily in the interest 
of the Victory Liberty Loan 
Campaign. 

• • 
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Chicogo'• Vit't ory LotJA Corramitt•• of R~ttornttd Sold~r• aad 811Älor•: StGtSding, from l•fC to righl-Liftt. C. M. Spoifthe»>t, CGtkt 
W. B. Qootkieh, Seaman Ioim Lyr~('h, YeomaB Fra~ak Coelf•cktr, Strgear~t .A. E. Ko1tvllki, 8•rg1a~at Bd. B. O'DOfiMU, B...S,. 
J. M. B.tl<!r, Strgtar~t J . J. O'Collllor, Prit1at1 J . M. Crotty, Prit~ate Ed. Johutoa. Kr~t~eli.r~g, from kft to righl-Ye~ Daa 
RooMy, C!Ukt Qeorge Wiky, Prit1at1 Rob11rt Copp, L;.ut. Ferg~Uon Faqtu, Yeomatt L. L. LMIIA, M~ Poul WooiU, 8Hg1•t 

E. J. Early, Pri"Oate H. E. Wert.r, Privat• R oy LtffJr~ard. 

The Loan was put over at the Chicago House by a 
committee of ex-soldiera and sailors. Officers, dough
boys, gobs, aviators, artillerymen, and other classes 
were represented. 

The committee did its work weil. 
A. bulletin board was put up in our main lobby show

ing daily resulta by departments. Aa an additional in
centive to buy, our show caae was converted into a war 
exhtbit of souvenira brought home by men in the aervice. 
This exhibit was exceedingly interesting aa it included 
everything from a German helmet to cooties. 

In fact, right in the midst of the excitement of thc 
Loan, the cooties escaped from their cage and at last 
accounts were still at large in the show case .• 

Goodrich of the Sales Department with Edith Day lead
ing spirit of the "Going U p" company now playing 
here. Bill won thia honor by the purchase of a $2,000 
bond one evening. 

Cincinnati 
Live and Leam 

Classes are being hel<i once every week for the pur
pose of acquainting all the employees with Western EJer
tric products. W. H • . Quirk, Manager, who fos· 
tcred the id~ has so far he1d two very successful meet
ings. The firat was presided over by M. E. Herr
mann, Farm Light Plant Specialist, and the aecond by 
Mr. C. W. Barnea, who lectures on fans, plugs and 

[0.. t~W~t ,..,_,, goae do1n1 to tr.. Loop. Look at tr.. cntfl1' switchea. 
pog1.-Eo.] Ob, Call lt Clarenee 

From a local oflice viewpoint, one of the features of 
the Loan drive at Chicago was the dancing of Bill 

Our Stock Maintenance Department wishes to bow 
what we will call "BREWERY" cord after July 1. 
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New York-Broadway 
Why Notr 

Y 
OU'VE read ln papeu, magulnes, u well aa Jn the N~twe, 
how radlo-'pbonea are uaed to talk from ground to airplane 
crewa. You've alao read how these same 'phonu permit a 

ship at sea to hold a conversatlon with the land ao eaaUy. 
With wondera such aa these achieved to meet grlm war'a de

ID&Zid, it seems aa lf in peace tbe use of radio would expand to 
otber spberea of usefulneaa. It eould be worked, l.ndeed, ln variOWI 
waya c:ollllnercially to ftll at least one need. 

Our aalesmen baven't much to Iug when they go on a trlp 
( although to hear them talk you'd think their Ioad would alnk a 
ship)- So let's suppose our engineers deaign a little set witb 
vbich each man could be equipped. Juat wait. tbey'll do lt yet. 
Then with a set at every house made for the salesmen'a bosa, he'd 
be in eontact wlth bis atafl without a moment's losa. 

And talk about your aervlcel Why, we'd malce some grand 
stand playa that aure would keep our cu.stomera in one atate of 
amue. The aalesman ln hia lordly su.lte at some amall town hotel 
eould radJophone hit orders in and make each minute tell in houra 
saved that nO"'' are lost by aending tbem by mall. In that same 
way the managu could follow up the traU. 

That'a juat a hunch. Of courae tbe men might balk at canying 
' roond the added welght and even m1ght make sorne quite profane 
sound. But gosh, to those big huaky guys whoae llves are spent 
iD eue what matter ßve or ten pounds more? Just call the porter, 
plea.sel 

W. A. WOLFF. 

Liglttnmg Sk•tcll of 196 Broadway Man Cllebrolirlg BoUday 
Gi<olft in H011or of Rlluming 77elt Divüiott 

Must Be Drawing on Dad 

Anthony Molito of the Mail
ing Department, 195 Broadway, 
set an example by which any in
vestor might profit. Anthony is 
16 and his salary is still modest 
-$9 a week. Nevertheless, when 
the time to subacribe came 

around, the boy set his name to $400 worth of 4% per 
cents. lt left him just one bone a week to fling in on 
riotous living. · 

"What are you going to do with the other dollar?" 
his boss wanted to know. 

"Buy thrift atamps," chirped Tony- thus breaking 
of'( diplomatic relations. 

I N the March iasue of the Nzws, on page 21, the 
Paris Shop Superintendent was erroneously referred 
to as Captain "Henri Robert." It should have been 

Captain Leon Emmanuel Robert. The NEws begs hia 
pardon. 

New York-Fifth Avenue 
Stick Around Boys; Y ou Get a Scarf Pin Every 

Twenty·five Y ears 

I T generally takes a transfer to another house to 
prove to the man involved how well liked he is by 
the associates he isleaving. Mr. Gordon, our Stores 

Manager, has the rare distinction of recelVlng a gift 
without experiencing such a transfer. 

On May 7, the twenty-tifth anniversary of hls Wes
tern Electric birth, the members of the Stores Committee . 
gave him a scarf pin. 

Honors for New York Man 

Honors recently came to Mr. John W. Saladine, Jr., 
of the Supply Claims Department, New York Houae, 
who received a Government envelope from France on 
April 80th and found enclosed a citation ·by the French 
Army for showing extreme disregard of danger in sav
ing a wounded comrade under fire last September. Ac
companying the French citation was the English transla
tion and announcement from the headquarters of the 
American Expedititlnary Forces, and one Croix de 
Guerre with bronze atar. 

He entered the service of the Western Electric Com
pany in March, and had been here a few weeks when he 
received word that overlooking his absence, the General 
Starr of the A. E. F. had approved his promotion to 
Major of Infantry. 

N. B.-195 Broadway 
On Tuesday, May 6th, the gaUant 77th Division com

posed of draft t roopa from New York City, marched by 
and in their honor the Fifth Avenue offices were closed. 

Birmingham 

Th' Cool of Al"fM of thl Stole of AIGbafiWJ B,arl th1 Leglft<!
"H•re W• R••t.'' B1U th' City of Birmä~gham Htu Altu•d It 
to "Her• WtJ PlWitJ," lt I1 URd•utoocl. V~try Lik.Zy to HQ:Ot 

a Good L()ok at t!U NIW Addition to tht~ Locaf H011.1• 
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Kansas City 

WE are sending you several articles for the N xws 
and hope enough of them will escape your 
"Everready" blue pencil and your hard hearts 

to warrant removing Kansas City's name from tht: 
"Obituary" column. 

W1'll 1hakl 01l it.-ED. 

Victory Special Wired by Western 

One hundred and twenty-five of the leading busines!l 
men of Kansas City under the supervision of the local 
Chamber of Commerce recently made a trade trip of 
j ,449 miles in a special train-the "Victory Special." 
The interesting part Bobout it was that the Western 
Electric put into that special a condensed farmer line, 
t'nabling anyone on the train to talk to anyone eise 
without leaving his car. The equipment consisted of 
eleven No. 1817-CH sets installed in the smoker of each 
of the eight Puliman cars. As a special feature a field 
set used in the war was installed in the stateroom occu
pied by the Chamber of Commerce officers. 

Back Again 

Corp. Howard Stone and Sergt. Tom Thornton of the 
117th Field Signal Battalion, Rainbow Division, have 
just returned to Kansas City. Both men were very for
tuna te to ha ve gone through all the extensive opera tions 
of the 42nd Division without a scratch (barring cooties, 
of course). These men were among our first to enlist 
and are the proud possessors of three gold Service 
Stripes. 

Dudley Johnson Dies 

Dudley Johnson, after fifteen years of faithful ser
vice, has died. On account of his great physical strength 
and his kindly nature, Dudley was widely liked. Alonzo 
Burt, a well-known telephone official, writing to F. B. 
Uhrig said: . . . although he was a simple colored 
IR~horer, I believe the people who knew him would agree 
that the world is better for Dudley Johnson having lived. 

New Haven 
Let There Be Light 

It will, we know, be interesting news to our many 
friends "especially those lighting geniuses" to know tllat 
the "Victory Arch" at New Haven, dedicated to our re
turning heroes, is brilliantly illuminated with Western 
Electric 500-watt Floodlights. 

You wonder how it happened? Weil, the Architect 
who designed the Arch conceived the idea of lighting it 
with incandescent lamps from the interior. Some job, 
we say, for one had to get awfully close to discover that 
there was any light at all. The result,-telephone call 
West 878. Came the anxious voice over the wire: 
"The Arch is in darkness and the returning heroes due 
in two hours from Camp Devens. Wha t's to be done?" 
Light it with W. E. Floodlights. The result- four 500-
watt units on the job in an hour, enabling the arch tobe 
seen a mile away. 

San Francisco 
Looks as if We Were on the Second Lap of a 

Circular Argument 

The Assistant Editor of the Nxws once wrote a Ietter 
containing the following paragraph: 

"Do not strangle your sense of humor, but do not shroud your 
jest wlth the veil of personality. If you are writing ln Atlanta, 
remember that San Francisco must be able to see the point as weil 
as yourself." 

"Ah-ha," quoth Atlanta, forthwith declaring in the 
May NEws that they couldn't lower the quality of their 
stuff, even if Frisco failed to see the point; and, anyhow, 
"why San Francisco?" 

Whereupon the city of the Golden Gate ships back the 
following verbal bomb in the form of a telegram: 

"'San Francisco knows how,' said ex-President Taft 
once upon a time, and so it is but natural that the editor 
should require our OK upon Atlanta's stuff." 

Our editorial policy is one of strict neutrality. 

Atlanta 
Why Not Pick on Someone Y our Own Size? 

A TLANT A has some Ball Team . as you will note 
1"1.. from the sketch on the left of one of the most 

exciting games of the season which was played 
last Saturday between the Western Electric Company 
and the Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills of the Commercial 
League. The game stood 28 to 8 in favor of the West
ern Electric Company with eleven home runs to our 
credit. 

Under the able management of Mr. V. S. Jeffries and 
Capt. T. J. Edwards of the warehouse our team is mak
ing fine progress. We now stand at the top of the 
League with a percentage of 1000, having won every 

---=c-=-'--- =-~: game played this season. 
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"Of the Western Electric men in my battalion only 
A re .... remain," wrote Captain Charles E. Monk, on· his 
ny back from France to rejoin tite Western Electric 
Jorcea. He sent a postal, which ia bere reproduced. 

From left to right the men, all of the 105th Field Si~ 
oal Battalion, are : 

Corpora! Allen Moaher, Co. C, Storeroom, Oepartmeot 6208, 
Hawthorne: Corpora! Charlea J . Pautka. Co. A, Department 6118D, 
Hawthome; Private, First Claaa, Walter C. Schul&, Co. A, Depart
ment 61M, Hawthorne: Private, P'lnt Clau, Sanford Zackery, Co. 
C. Department 76111J, Hawthorne; C&pt. Charlea E. Monk, Co. C. 
CindDDaU Salu; Sgt., Pirat Clasa, WUUam H. Page, Co. C, Naah
Yillt Warehouse; Corpora! OrYII Cotton, Co. C; Corpora! George 
Daarberty, Co. C. Department IJ771, HawthorDe. 

Dallas 
Dallae Entertaine 

T HE annual house party was a reg\Il&r affair from 
start to finish. It was arranged by a committee 
repreaenting eRch department and if anything was 

overlooked nobody has been able to discover what it was. 
1t took the form of an informal dinner-dance, beginning 
at eight o'clock. In spitc of the inclement weRthcr, the 
attendance exceeded one hundred and aeventy-ß.ve em
ployes, wives and aweethearb. 

Dinner was aervcd promptly at eight o'clock. Inter
spersed with the dance numbers were a number of vocal 
selections by local talent. The dancing continued until 
t•elve--thirty Sunday morning and would not hav~ 
stopped then i! the musiciana could have been prevailed 
on to continue. 

"Open-Minded and Cloae-Fisted" 

George Chesnut and H . B. Baker, representing the 
Sales and Stores Departments, respectively, at Houston, 
l'ame in recently to try to get aomething more for their 
respective departments. <rtorge was looking (or bette~ 
stock facilities, as usual, and had the misfortune o( run
r.ing into the "powers that be" at a very inopportune 
time--the Housc Coßlmittee being averse to augmenting 
stocks. Baker feit that he should spend more money for 
,·arious and sundry purposes in connection with handling 
the Stores Department at Houston. He alao bad harJ 
luck. It aeems that Mr. Davies, the Stores Manager, 
had received a Ietter about cutting expensea, the day 
Baker blew in. As a matter of fact, we understand that 

11 

Davies beat Bakcr to it by telling him that they were 
spending too much money down there and by that mean• 
put him on the defensive before he had a chance to atart 
his pre-arranged aggressive campaign. 

Flshy Stuff 
Wben E. H. Waddington, Western Diatrict Pole 

Manager, came down to Dallas to lend a band at the 
poling bee, he was inveigled into going to the K oon K reek 
Fiihiflg Club for a week-end party. What Wad needed, 
he says, 11·hen he came back, was sleep. They did ß.sh, 
though. W ad's hands are all cut up from catfish ß.ns, 
and he's aunbumt, too. 

1\laybe that pathetic little bAllad, entitled, "How I 
Ncarly ßecame an Oil Magnate," aa recited by R. W. 
V an Valkenburgh, had aomething to do with W ad's loss 
o( slumber. 'Vad claima oil is great stuff even i! you 
never get back a dollar. The sensation he experienced 
when aomeone called him up to say oil was spouting 
from his derrick can never be equalled, except, perhaps, 
by the sensation that was his whcn hc lcarned he had been 
kidded. 

May 8.-Roae Teply, department 1'881, Hawthorne, to J amea 
Fisher, of Chieago. 

May 8.-Beasle Pdc, department '1586, Hawthorne, to John J. 
Sedlacek, department 4824, Hawthome. 

May 8.- Mary Glaser, department '1881, Hawthorne, to John 
Mlcetich, of Chicago. 

April 11J.- lda May Tilghrnan, Weatero Eleetric Company, Balti· 
more, to Bruce Overholt. 

AprU ts.-Erne.at J. Moeuner, buyer Denver Houte, to Alma 
Albera, formerly wlth the Mouotain State.t Telephone A Telegraph 
Company. 

P. E. Day, SeatUe Accountant, to Miaa Virginia Perklns, of 
the Seattle Voucher Department. 

Paul Furness, asaietant Power and Light Speclalist, Seattle, to 
Mlu Kather lne Williams, of SeatUe. 

May 11.-Miu Stella Onak, departmtnt 7881, Hawthome, to 
Stanley Hrupek, ot Chicago. 

Western Electric Telephone a Casualty 

Corp. Earl T . Robinson, Hcadquarters Company, 
356th In!antry, formerly of our installation branch, 
knows one thing that will put a Western Electric tele-
phone out o! commission. He writcs from Ehrang, Ger· 
many :- "A Western Electric telephone probably aavcd 
my life the last day o! the war. I had it between my 
head and a big piece o! shrapnel. It is out of order yet, 
but I am still going." 

Ncver mind the 'phone, Corpora!. We make lots of 
them, and they're all equally good. 
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Editorial Department 

Reckon every one of you young 
folks know who I be. lf you don't 
know, just pull out that May Nxws. 
and take a squint at page 6. That 
there picter ain~t eo good, but the 
one at the t op of thia page is pretty 
fair. I'm a heap spryer than I loolc. 
Slippin' something over on me is Iike 
tryin to tell a New York subway 
guard about how crowded the street 
cars are in Oshkosh, Wia. That's 
just a word o warnin. 

·weil, to come back to page 6. The 
piece I wrote up made a hit of courae 
and these Bored of Editors come 
round to me and ast if i would rite 
up a page for em every month. 

No, sezzi short and snappy like 
thomas W. Marshall or something 
but ill conduct s breezy page of com
ment. thats just as good aez they. 

but i sez I wont have no young 
whipper snapper cuttin my copy or 
correcting my apeUin eilher i sez if 
he tries it ill make him eat his blue 
pencil. 

Thatle be alright one of em an· 
swered i have eat in Loop restaurants 
and i ctt.n digest anything. so i had 
the laff on him. 

here i be. And im rf'ady to answer 
any questions on earth. I chal· 
Ienge the world on answering que'f· 
tions. if i dont know the answer 
you wont guess it. anything 
you want to know i will tell you 
from the price of false teeth to the 
injustice of yore not being made a 

o. u ..... w e .... 
-:- F..dilor, l'ul.oliob<r 1< Solt r rop 

~//~ ß•~ D4U1181#nr , /'/'-' 

vice president of the i tlusher society 
or something. i will make a full and 
complete reply to anything you tire 
at me including octogenarian ( that.ea 
good one) egga. if the answer aint 
rite i will lie out of it in the next 
iasue. 

Shoot, Luke, or give up the gun. 

Here is the first Ietter I got : 
Editor Eggre: 

Will the followlng employeee hne to 
change thelr namea after July 1 P 

J. A. Wynes ........ 1911 Broadway 
Miss Sherry . ... .... 1911 Broadway 
G. H . Porter ... ..... Chicago 

- Pete 

Ass. No, Pete, they ain't none of 
em got more than a 2 per cent kiele. 

Fashion Department 

No, this aint the southern expo· 
sure of a billiard ball. Its the new 
spring coiffure of the boys who sing 
that good old song: "If we had some 
Silver Threada We'd have silver 
thrcads among the Gold if we had 
some Gold." 

JUNE, 19lt 

Quips and Quirks Oepartment 
A young Iady in the Advertiaing 

Department when i went in to see tb~ 
editor about givin me a new pencil 
because my old one had about as 
much point as a joke told by an effi. 
ciency engineer at a dry banquet of 
the Society for Introducing tbe 
Study of Chemistry to the Esqui
maux, give me the followin : 

Il you want to ldll time. whr don't you 
work lt to deathP 

As far as im concerned i dont 
want to kill time; its ali i got to 
spend. 

Talking ILbout the high cost of 
livin to a man with tive dllldren is 
like takin the postman for a walk. 

The Live Wire published out in 
Chicago says at the top "Employees' 
Official Organ." You got the wrong 
musical instrument. You mean 
harmonica. 

Its a snappy litUe sheet, though, 
that poem in April 22 was durntt.l 
good. 

Saw a girl wearing furs to-day, 
so i knew it was time to put on tht' 
old st raw Katy. 

Helpful Hint Department 
Come on now and send in sum 

stuft'. l've got as much chance n; 

a glass of beer at a college reunion 
if you dont help. 

Y ours till the weil of english run> 
dry, 
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They All Sweep Clean 
I 

HE was a youth of pl~asing mien, 
1-lis hair was s)icked, his teeth were dean, 

llis finger nails were free from dirt, 

His shoes were polished, white his shirt. 

His clothes were of n modern style 

And up-to-date his suuuner tile-

He really shcme-he looked so new

And, then, he had nssunmce, too. 

n 
A SSURANCE? Oh. dear. yes! He had 

That attribute. aml had it bad; 
For, wben he beard the call and camt' 

To join our ranks and hring us fame, 
He rrankly told ns when· we'd failed 

He knew just to a dot wlu.t ailed--

In fact, more antiquatt'd f'olks 
He'd never seen. Whv. we were J'okes! . . 

nr 
A ND so he. set hirnself the job 

or raising every kind uf hoh. 
He wanted d1anges everywbere-

... -\.t "new bloo(l" stuff. he was a bea.r. 

But, poor, dear soul, three months of tl1at 
Had him worked out and left him flat. 

He'd nothing left to eriticize. 
His hrain got no niore exercise. 

IV 
N OW, brethren, though we hate to preach 

This tale a moral hath to tearh . . 
11 ~'ou've ideas-come rigllt along, 

\Ve'll welcome you with joyous song; 

But don't-oh, don't-upset the cart 
~ \ t Olle feil swoop. Do have a heart ! 
Spread out your s.tuff along the road

Else you'll be just an episode. 
JJT. A. Jll olff. 



"S· AY," chuckled the Old 
Timer, "don't you Iet a 

· little thing like a new 
job stump you. 

"When I started in the 
WESTERN I was so green 
you couldn't teil where the 
grass stopped and I began. 

"I spen t an hour once, 
looking- for a bucket of white 
lampblack. Another time, 
the foreman told me to get 
a peck of amperes, and I 
h un ted for 'em, too. 

" They don't put you 
through the mi11 that way 
nowadays. Read tbat article 

Training 
Men and W omen at . 

Hawthorne 
By F. W. Willard 

As•illant Operating Supt. 

in this issue, and you'll see 
h " w y .... 
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Training Men and W omen at Hawthorne 
By F. W. Willard, Assistant Operating Superintendent 

HEN we stop to think about the first 
days we spent in the service of the 
Western Electric Company, the first 
thing we remember is that feeling of 
being lost. We recall when we came 
in with the big cro-wd on that first 
moming,-possibly not a soul in the 
whole crowd whom we knew or who 
spoke to us; how 
the officer at the 
gate very carefully 

looked us and our entrance pa.ss over; 

felt forlom, and with that feeling of 
lonesomeness, our first thought was 
that we could not stick it out. 

But we decided to try it. We saw 
the other fellows around us go to their 
work ; they seemed to be getting along 
all rigM. Occasionally one of them 
•·ho had just recently been through 

the aame 

H. D . .J.,-e, 
Heatl of B•plo,

fMtlt D"""-

experience gave voice to 
his feelings, and that made 
us more discouraged. But 
we stuck the firat day 
and we came in the nat 
morning. Before the end 
of the second d&y we ~gao 
to take a little interest in 
the work which the bosa had 
given us to do, and so we 
came in the next morning, 
and we kept at it. 

In a few days some of 
the fellows that we thought 
were not r e al humans 
spoke to us, and then 
we began to make some 
friends. 

how we had trouble in tind
ing the place where we werc 
told to go to work, ·because 
as soon as we got inside 'the 
big shop, aU rooms looked 
alike to us. Then we had 
that feeling of homesickness 
which always comes to a 
person who is lost. The 
place was so big; the peoplc 
so strange we could not see 
how we belonged with them. 
Could we ever make friends 
wit'h the man or the woman 
working alongside? The 
boss was a busy man and 
he could not take time to 
come around and talk to us 
very much. When he did 
speak, he spoke quickly and 
it seemed that he was not 
interested in us. We just 

" 01te Day the Bo•• Cam• .4rou"d and Alkt·d C1 How lf'• 
Werll Gttting Alirng , . :• 

After & few daya things 
were easier. One day the 
boss came around and 
aaked us how we were get· 
ting along. Then we began 
to take heart. Of couree, 
aome of us had worked in 
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factories before where there were thousands of people, 
anc.l the experience was not altogether new. Those of us 
who bad ·had such experience got by the first few days 
morc easily. 

Until the first pay-day abollt a century elapsed. That 
was a very important day. The first week'a pay did 
not Iook very big to us beo&use we felt that we had given 
aomething more than just the few hundred pieces of 
work which were shown on our credit tickets. We were 

lonesome. That first week's pay did not include any
thing for that. So, after the first pay day we were 
blue again for a few hours, but we had some people 
to talk to by that time, and that made it easier; 
and pretty soon we discovered that the figures on our 
credit stips -were growing bigger. Then we woke up 
to the fact that those increased figures meant more 
money to us o.nd we began looking forward to the 

• 
next pay day with hope. Wc saw othen come in 
the same way that we had, and go through the same 
sort of homesickness and discouragement. Some gave 
up, but those with the right kind of sand stuck 
to it. So we stuck, and now we are not sorry, for 
alter we had found out that all the people that we 
were working with were human just like ourselves, even 
including the ·boss, we decided it was not such a bad 
place after all. 

But we made a mistake thinking that the men who 
make up the management, and are gcneraUy known as 
"the big bosses in the front office" were not aware of the 
fact that we had these troubles the first days of our 
cmployment. They knew about it. Most of them had 
been there themselves. We did not fully realize that 
they had to keep the shop supplied with work or there 
would not be any jobs for anybody, that they had to 
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A. B. Ha.z.<~rd. Htad 
of J ,..,-cti.o1l Bf'Pcll 
T1'oilli1lg D~partml'flt 

kcep thc tools nnd the machincs 
in shape; and to sec that thc 
machincs wcrc gua.rdcd so thl\t 
we would not get hurt. The.\· 
ha.d to kecp the factory clean. 
so that it would be a decent place 
to work in; a.nd see that every
onc of Uil got ,our money cach 
wcc~. That <'ertainly was not 
an easy job when we think a'bout 

how many of thosc crcdit slips each fcllow turned in. 
But they did not lose sight of the fact that "'C wcr1· 
human beiogs, and every year some improvement was 
made so that we could work morc comforta'bly, and not 
havc that . terriblc fear of bcing sick and losing time. 
Things were surely getting bcttcr. Wc "·ere taking 
away morc monc~·, and that was thc most important 
thing of all. 

Now, a}ong with the 
other impro\·emcnts t'hue 
has come the schcm~: to givc 
the ncw fellow thc right 
kind of a start; help him 
over the first few days so 
that he won't get so homc
sick; give him more atten
tion and instruction on the 
little tine points of the job, 
things which the boss could 
not always do bccause hc 
had to spend so much of hi!! 
time Jooking after his sched
ules. 
· What about all this talk 
we hear around the shop 
about these new Training 
Divisions which Mr. Avery, 
for the Operating, and Mr. Ha7.1lrd. for thc lnspection 
Branch, up there in the front officc are running. Weil, 
in the tirst place, Avery and Hazard may have desks 
in the lront office, but most ol the time they are down 
in the shop with the bunch. lf they got their eycs on 
you and you Iook sort of likely, like the goblins, they 
may get you if you don't watch out. Their jobs are, 
first to makc you feel at homc when you comc in, 
tcJI you about the place, tell you what thc Western 
Electric {'ompany makes, tell you why some of the 
things which look to thc n('w fcllow to bc nothing 
],ut idiotit· red tapc arc necessary, give you a per-

.A. 0. "'"'"Y• 1I1Gd 
of Op11'ati1lg 

Braacll TraiftiRg 
D.,;n<m 

sonal introduction to your job, 
takc you to the dcpartment. 
~ow, o( coursc, wherc there arc 
so many people to look alter, 
.\\·cry and Hazard cannot do all 
of this personally, but they have 
a few helpers who have the same 
sort of a friendly feeling for the 
new fellow and sympat!hy for his 
trouhl<'!ii, 

When the new fellow first 
comes in looking for a jO'b, he is 
dirccted to the Employment 
officc. In that office there is a 
long, lean fellow in charge, who 
has bccn through the whole game. 
He knows all about thc kind of 
things that have to be done in 
thc shop, and he knon all 
about how new people feel 

\ 
Jlilt• E. Barrold, 
Et~lployJMIIt D t<

partfiU'tt t 

•·hcn they tirst come to work in a strange place. 
He is a bully good fellow, and his name is Agnew. 
Of coursc, he has so man.\· peop)e to see and so 

much to do that hc cannot see everyone that 
romcs in for a job, so Jtc, ha.c; some belpers. tbere. 
There is in onc of the private rooms, where the new 
mnn is invited to talk the thing ovcr, a man by the 
name of Barkcr, and he also has been through t:be game. 

In another onc there is 11 

man by the name of Schrei
ber, and he knows how it 
fecls to start work a total 
stranger in a big shop. 

Then, in the two othtr 
offices across the hall there 
are two ladies whose busi
ncss it is to talk to tht> 
girls, and find out what 
kind of work they can do 
or what kind of work tht'~· 
wish to do. 

These womcn, Miss \\'ch
ster and Miss HA.rrold, tm· 
derstnnd how hard it is for 
n girl to stnrt in to work in 
11 hig fll<'tory nmong strang-
ers. 

lt is the business of all these people working with Mr. 
Agnew to find out what kind of work the new employ~e 
can do, or wants to do. They all know what kind of 
positions are vacant, so that they can tell whether or 
not the applicant can bc given a job. If there is 11 

pJacc ''acant which thesc people think that the man or 
woman can fill, they send him or her first to the Physical 
Examination Departmcnt- that little one-story building 
out in the center of the Works, surrounded by bushts 
and trees. There the new one is received and examin('tl 
to make sure that he or she is reasonably healthy; first. 
so that no onc who is not physically able will be gi\·en 
work which he cannot do on account of his ailment; 
and second, but most important 
of an, to sec that no contagious 
diseases are brought into the fac
tory to endanger the health of 
thosc a)ready working there. 

After this ill ovcr, usuaJly 
a good part of thc first day 
is gone, so the ne"· employee, 
if a<-cepted, is given a pass to 

D. Scllr~ib"., 
fjmplo.lltMflt D,pl. 
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come in on the following moming to the d~partment 
assigned, and there ia where Avery and Hazard aod 
their helpers get busy. They talce the stranger to the 
departmenl where hc is supposed to start work and 
introduce him to the boss in charge of the 1,articular 
job, show him where to find his elothes locker. and thc:-!l 
im·ite h.im to come on•r to a room on the sccond floor-

• 
· the Company insists upon physical cxamination of new 

employees, what thc Company tries to do to make the 
plac~ clean and nnitary. They t.cll them aoout the 
Company's plans for sickness and disahility of its em
p}oyces, its pcnsion systcm for those wno remain. man.Y 
year.!l in it.1 servicc. They e1plain about. thc Pay Roll De
partment,-whAt il hlls to do to give tl1em thei·r money .. 

.·f H old lmrld arod o nttct broom 

in lhal hugc building. Wlum l1c geh thcn.? hc is :;ur
prised to find a plat·c that luoks likc R school ronm. He 
finds thuc somc othcr pcoplc who haw just romc in tu 
work, and Avtry and. Hazard or somc ol thdr hclpcl'~ 
talk to the new cmployct>s allout the Western Elcctric 
Co.mpany, the kind of things it makes, how thc tele
phooes are madc up of many picces of different kinrls 
M material, wh,l· thc (:ompany ha~t a ho~pital, ·and why 

'l'h{·JI caelt om: is takcn bac:k lo thc department and 
lumcd O\'cr to kndtcrs who (uf c:-nursc in the Lt.nguage 
of the hig-hhrows they a rc l:alled in.structors) arc fJCo· 

ple who havc bad lots o.f cxpcricncc in the particular 
kinds or work whjch th~y ue tcaching. They know all 
the t rit'ks in t.hc trade, and their busincss is to see tbat 
thc ncw cmploycc lea:rns jud as quickly as possible how 
lo NHn thc most mone)' and how h ± i* ·r,e,.-· ..... . 
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Now, each kind of work is paid for on the basis of 
the amount of good stuft' produced. The price per 
hundred pieces paid is fixed only after a long and thor
ough study of the job to find what is the easiest way to 
do it. Before a rate is set for any job, it must be 
positively known that the average fellow can make a 
fair wage, that wage being at least as much as is paid 
on the same kind of work by any other employer in the 
city. These wages once set, stay set unleu they arc 
raised by an increase in the current wages paid for the 
same kind of work in the community. All these things 
Avery and Hazard try to show to the stranger. 

After these things are done, do A very and Hazard 
go away and forget about the new fellow? They keep 
an eagle eye on him, and in bhe course of a few weeks 
or months, they have all his good qualities \\-ritten down 
in a book, so that if work gets slack in the place where 
the new fellow happens to be working, they may lbe able 
to place him in another departmcnt where help is 
needed, where he can make as much money as he has 
made before. 

Then, of course, Avery and Hazard and all of the 
othcr fellows in the front office are looking for real, in-
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telligent, energetic men and women who can be pro
moted to bigger jobs. Now, there is hardly ever a week 
that paases by when some sort of a better job is not 
waiting for the right person to fill it, and that is what 
I meant when I said that A very and Hazard "will git 
you if you don't watch out." 

Somehow these men, Avery and Hazard, are never 
satisfied. They never find quite enough to do to suit 
them so they are now putting their hooks out to unco\·er 
all the talent in the place. They have a scheme working 
whereby they are teaching people how to become suc
cessful gang bosses and section chiefs, assistant fort!
men, etc. · Apparently they have made up their minds 
to find out about all the ability of every person in the 
place, so that every timethat one of these "management" 
fdlows in the front office yelps for help, they can pro
duce the right man or the right woman. 

Well, that's a big job. They undertook this work 
only last September, and so, of course, have not been 
a~ble to cover nearly all of the departments &t Haw
thorne, but they are spreading just like the me&slea.. 
The t!rst thing you know they may have your nurober 
pastcd on the organization chart. 

~ u i btt ,Statcs ~ost CDffict -·-· ............. ··-·~· .. .. , . ..., ........ ...,..". 
CHlCAGO, IU.JI'IQJS 

Th~ ~n~loscd p\~ce or ~n\~ ~~~ter ~0, d~~~ed in thr 
• .. ~c \dent "''· ~;tt.vc laml, Ckl'lO, Voy ~ tro • 

. ; 

W. 11. t'AI!LUS, 

• Un.J' :: l.e t 

·t.l<.1 Ca 

Trcn1(11 !lfnrl from nouo it v:i/1 probtr/,/y 1um ridku/o111 to hat•ll git'tll o ~r• curot)laru, l11t1•r 
111rh promintftC'~ 
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H. B. Thayer Elected President of American 
Telephone & Telegraph Company 

Other Changes in Organiza don 

As the NEWS goes to 
press, comes an an
nouncement fraught 

with interest for every man 
and woman in the Western 
Electric family. H. B. 
Thayer, president of the 
West.em Electric Company 
since 1908, and identified 
with the_ electrical industry 
for oeariy forty years, is to 
succeed Theodore N. Vail as 
presideot of the American 
Telephone & Te 1 e g r tL p h 
Company. 

Mr. Thayer has been a 
vice-president of the A. T . 
& T. Company for some 
time, and as Mr. Vail's 
statement pointa out that 
the ehanges are "in titJe". 
rather than in functions," 
Mr. V ail will take the posi
tion of Chairman o! the 
Board of Directors. 

of the telephone company. 
Mr. Vailts statement in 

full follows: 
"Preparatory to the end 

of the period of federal con
trol and in view of the great 
development w h ich has 
taken place in the art of 
trapsmission of intelligence 
hy electricity, particularly 
of the great development o! 
multiple:~: telephony, ma
chine operation of both 
telephone and telegraph, 
and of wireless telephony, 
there are many !arge prob
lern& confronting the Ameri
can Telephone and Tele
graph Companyt all in the 
line of greater, tbetber de
velopment and wider use
fulneu. 

"In view of all this and to 
facilitate all the possibili
ties of the future, it is 
nccessary that the organi
zation be adju·sted to meet 
these new problems and be 
put on a permanent basis. 

N. C. Kingsbury, who has 
been in charge of operations 
and the department of pub
lic relations, has ·been made 
tirst vice-president; N. T. 
Guernsey, the general coun
sel, has been made vice

H. ß. Thay•r,-tltirty..flght y1ar1 a Wut•rn Electric maw 

"I have requested of and 
recommended to the Board 
of Diredors the following 

changes which are in titles rather than in functions. president in charge of the legal department; John J. 
Carty, head of the research, experiment and develop
ment department, has .been made a vice-president in 
chargeofthat work; W. S. Giff'~rd, who has been comp
troller of the company, has been made vice-president in 
charge of accounts and tinance; Baneraft Gherardi, who 
has been acting chief engineer, becomes chief engineer. 

Shortly aft.er graduating from Dartmouth College, Mr. 
Thayer went to work in Chicago. This was in 1881, 
Since that timehe has been with the Western, a.ssuming 
increasingly greater responsibility as time went on,
manager at New York in 1888, vice-president in Febru
ary, 1902, and president in October, 1908. 

Walter S. Giff'ord, who becomes a vice-president, is 
another man who came to the A. T. & T. Company 
by way af the Western. Coming to us after grad
uating from Harvard in 1905, he was .in the Chicago 
house, and later in our Comptroller's Depart
meot. For some time past he has bel•n Comptroller 

"I will as Chairman of the Boardbein active direction 
of the policy and problems of the company and by this 
change will be ena-bled to give more of my uninterrupted 
time and attention to the }arger problems of the business. 

"Vice-president Bethell who •has been in charge of the 
Federal Operating Board was invited to rejoin the 
organization, but as he wishes to take a long rest, has 
declined, to the regret of the Board. Mr. H. B. Thayer 
~·ho has been for nearly forty years prominently identi
tied with the operating of the telephone system both 
from the manufacturing standpoint and from the prac
tical operation has been made president. Mr. N. C. 
Kings<bury, who has had to do with both the operating 
~>nd public relations, has been made First Vice-president. 
Mr. N. T. Guernsey, the General Counsel, has been made 
\'icc-president in charge of the Legal Department. Mr . 
.John J. Carty, Jong the head of research, cxperiment 
nnd den•lopment, has becn made Vice-president in charge 
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Wnltrr S. tliftJrd r 
( 

of Hen•lui'IIU'III !lud K••••·•u·<'h. :\lt·. \\'. S. Gitl'nrrl. wlw 
h ,t,. lnng IK" .. n I'UJlJI('t•h•tl w·i th tlw ( 'nmp~tn y. llnrl who. 
si lll'l' t·~signing t\S ))j I'N't 111' n f t llt' ( 'I)IJIII'il nr X llt ii)J\!11 

J),.f~· n ... t•, h11s 1,.,,.11 rmuph-ollt•r nr tlw Cnmpltn~·. luts hC'cn 

nuul•• \'irt•-pn.•sitlt•nt in c.J~nr~t' nf At•c•mlnh :uul Finat1C!'. 

\( r. Hnnt•t·nfl (;Jwrurdi. f111· lllllii,Y y•·nt•, :\h·. ('nrt~··, 
c·hic·f ltitl, ntul wlen hn,. lu•N1 .\c·t i ng Chit•f Engint•t•t' cl11 r
ing tht• pc•riculuf l\11-. ('nd~··s wnr st•rvit•t•. 1111, lw••u nlllclt· 
( 'hio•f Eugirlt"er.'' 

.lohn Sima 
.lohn Sima WtlS killt·tl 111 

ILdiun Septenll~e•· 7, 19JR. 
Pt·m·ioul'\ tu :\f 1'. Sinm's !lt•· 

p1uture for senice Iw was 
t•mploycd in dcpartment 6ß15 
11 s n machine hand. In scr · 
\'i<·e hc was with Company C, 
:l7th (nflmtr.\', +th ni,•ision. 
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Changes in Organization 
Gecn·ge C. P raU who has been with the CompanJ 

•ince August, 1906. is now General Ahtomey. Mr 
Pl'lltt. was 6rst in th~ Secrc· 
h11·.v's Olllee in Chic~t.go. In 
Ot•l niM' r. 1908. h(' he er1 me scc
t'C'tllr_Y 1\t Chicago, and in 
November, 1908, wns moved to 
'lt•w Y ork, wit Ii t ht' sn111t> t itl<-. 
He had leave of ahsenc·e from 
tlw Company dnring the war 
:uuf saw active service as a 
( '11.pt1Lin in the Signal Corps. 

Ut•porting to him as Assis
btnt Att.orneys, cfTcd n·c in 
.Jmw. arl:' .Tarn('!> \V. Varrcll 
and J:<~dwn rd .J. Morinrty. 

Mr. Farrcll 6r.-t jt1ined thc,Westcrn family as a IR\\ 
t•l('rk in Oct.ober. 1 !111. He has been cont.inuously in 
thc J.egal Departmr•nl a t New York since that date. 

\ Ir. Moriarty whn j., ::Z9 yea.rs old entered the Legal 
Ht·pnrtml•nt nt ~Cl\' York in September, 1913,_ a.nd has 

Rdu•ard J . .l(orinrl!l 

F. N. Cooley, Sales Manater at Seattle 

l•'t·ank Coolcy hecamc a 'Western Electric man in Jan· 
lllli'Y• 1912, when hc shll"tcd sdling lamps at San :Fran· 
<·isco. Two wars later hc went farthcr up the Coast tn 
!-icattlc a s s~pply spccif\Jist. A li.ttlc later he becamE' 
ltssilStant sales ml\nagcr thcre, and on Jun<' 1, 1919. wa> 
mndc Silles rnanager. 

Our Own Chatauqua 
On Ma_v :l9 Major E. B. Cra!t, Assistant Chi<'f En

gineer, delivcrcd an interl'sting }ccture at the Atlant.t 
Theatre on the subjcct of Electrical Communication in 
War-time. This ll'dure was gi,·en und er thl' 1Hl14pires of 
thc Amcrican Institute of Electrical Enginccrs and was 
enjoyed by a )arge and appreciative audiencc, C"omposcd 
of employees of the Western Electric Company and t:hc 
Bell System, as weil as quite a nurober of Engin<><>rs of 
other organizations. 

The pil'lures shown, iUustrating actual operation of 
thc <'quipment, dcsigncd and manufactured by thc We>t· 
~~rn Elt'ctric Company, were very interesting and in· 
structive, and gavc an idea of thc Compan,\·'s part in 
the war. Again a.t a joint meeting of the Syracusc Tech· 
nology Cluh llnd thl' New York Telephone Society held 
in Syraeusc on May 19, Mr. Craft spoke. Mcmbers of 
thc Western Electric Company's organi1.ation wcrc 
gucsts llt th<' m<><"ting. 
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R. ,J, H. HELWICK, Chief Merchan
dic.-er: 

It has been my intenshuns for sum 
time to rite you, Helwick, but durin' 
the excitement and the unsettledness of 
the past few weeks I aint been in the 
mood fer takin' my pen in hand. The 
fact is, it has bcen to shaky; my hand, 
ye know. 

I aint been a engineer very long and 
rm j~st gittin ackwainted all around. 
I wrote Stole a few weeks ago, jest 
informally, and 'splained sum little 
points to him and l'm gittin' him 
lined up fer a little closter coopera
tion fer efficiency and I thot l'd rite 
you, to, so's we could all git to
get:her. You see, Helwick, when you 
git to be a enginecr everybody Iook"' 
at ye much as to say, "Have you got 
the branes to be a engineer?" Well, 
as nacher was so improvident as to 
put em in a thick shell of hone ( ac
cent on the thick) and then covered 
it with a coat of hair ( mine is kinda 
cina.mon colored) if ye aint got no 
hiindles to yer name or cantrite haff 
the alfaibat.J!fter it ye've simply got 
to show em that's all. So 1 thot you 
Rn Stole and me could git togeth<'r 
and cut out sorne of t.he lost motion 
in handlin' our jabs that maybe we 
<'ould make a reckord fer ourselvcs. 

grabbcd hold of the flag-polc on top 
of the bildin' and give a mity big 
shake which disorganized us and then 
anothcr shakc and re-organized us. So 
.ve sec we havc been disorganized and 
re-organized in a mity short space o' 
time. I simply grabbed aholt of both 
sides of my desk an braced my feet and 
I'm here yit,. in the same old plat'e, 
tol). t'cllt•rs that's been havin' big 

jobs doin' nothin' 
is doin' the same 
but without havin' 
the big jobs, whilc 
them that's been 

' 

••• ; .. tlill dt~ittg 
IIQih.flt/, r,•lt/t11UI 
tl" l•i!1 jol•. 

doin' big work on small jobs ha,·e 
got the big jobs now. 

We have jest bl.-en thru a turribil• 
ordeel here, Helwiek; we have been 
11·hat is l'lllled "shook up.'' Somt>bod~· 

"I I l ( 't/1 J•llrly nicl'. wltrn ~WT~ id~ar1 wou/dn't 
rfJIICft! ~V a.uk. d- J.rag u;e #QIIH' V . P . r . . . /' 

The main thing that I wanted to 
rite ye about, Helwick, is samples. 
Y c know, lots of times we got to 
have samples fer speriments and 
sometimes to show the fellers down at 
the A. T. & T. Company and when 
we rite to you fer 'em we got to wate 
so long ·fer you to send em that we 
!ergit who wanted em and what they 
wanted em Cer. I think the best W&)' 

fer you to do is to carry a stock of 
about a doztn of each part of tele
fone apparatus. Ye could kcep em 
in a separate placc so's they 1\·ouldn't 
git mixed with nothin' else and have 
a reglar clerk to do nothin' but jest 
Iook alter em. If there is any of thE' 
parts that ye aint got now ye coulcl 
jest run over and tell Stole and he'll 
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make em rite up for ye. Jest teil him I told ye to. Tell 
him not to worry &bout the cost. That way ye wouldn't 
have to rite us all the time that the parts is bein' made 
up by Stole and that promises is poor. 

And by the way, Helwick, don't swaller all that the 
shop erowd tell ye. If we slip .a cog and ask you to junk 
a Jot of stuft' and -==-: t=· 

charge it to merchan- --· 
dice acet. don't Jet them ----- -=- ·· 
sock ye to much. 

Y e knew, Helwick, _ 
we got a new law passed 
here at West Street, 
"No Smokin'" 'cept in 
private offices. Private 
offlce me1min' a offlce 
that aint occupied by 
more'n two males. Fe
males dont count cause 
they cant smoke nohow, 
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give him the salß(! story, tinally, maybe in a couple o' 
months, they git in a bushel basket of em and he maket 
a big efl'ert to git up there and git one of em and he fi.nda 
out that he has got to git a requisishun from his boss and 
the next day when he goes up with it their all gone. lt'a 
zaaperatin,' Helwick, to eay the least. We got to have 

-:::: ~;..:;::.:.= 
a full stock of stuft' 
there 'cause taint only 
us that trades then, 
there's lots of people 
that pays the full priee. 

Well, Helwick, rn 
bring this here to a 
close 'cause I guess 
we're ackwainted alrite, 
now. Remernher what. I 
sed about the samples 
'cause its mity impor
tant. 
Yours fer aamples 

and stock 
PERRY DERNAM 

QUINSBY. 

if they do they can go 
ovcr to the Gr«nwich 
Viilage fer lunch. Guess 
the reason they specify 
two males is cause one 
wouldn't want to smoke 
by hisself cause it aint 
soshable and two cant 
make so much smoke 
but what ye can see 
who's in the office 'thout 
lookin' at the name on 
the door. It was purty 

A1Nta11t Cllüf B"gittlfrl il too bil.ty to tplttd afl th-'r tirM OP'""'' 
bu~tdUI 

P. S.-Thairs lots eise, 
Helwick, what mite be 
sed about the formal re
lashuns between you 
and us. That guy :Mer
rick of yours that allers 
adda the L. S. B. to his 
John Hancock is eter
nally ritin' us bout tool 
made samples and when 

nice when yer idears wouldn't cum to takc a drag on 
somc 0. P. T. and kinda git things to workin'. But now 
when yer branes is kinda vacuum like the only thing 
ye l.'an do is to scratch yer head and try to Iook wise. 
1\fy dome is gittin' kinda sore now from scratchin. 
Scratchin' dont do no good neither cause the •bone's 
too thick. Weil thcr~·~~ jcst this much about it the brill
yunt idears has got to come from the private oftices 
from now on. Weil, Helwick, maybe some day I'll git 
one of them private oftices, and then when you an Stole 
an the rest comes to New York you can drop in and 
swap yarns. Gee! But l'm gittin' arnbishus. I guess 
it aint good fer me neither. CeRzer was ambishus and 
fcr that thcy slcw him, so the Histry says. 1\byi>e 
thcy'll slew mc somc day if I dont Iook out. (Figerative
ly sp<'akin'.) Well, l'm willin' (er cm to have thc 
chancet. 

'Fore I bring this to a close therc's somethin' eise I 
want to call to yer attcnshun, Helwick. I want ye to 
send a carload of each piece of 'lectrical apparatus that 
pertanes to runnin a house to the Fortieth Strcet Store 
so when an engineer goes 'thout his lunch and takes a 
trip up there he kin git what he wants and not be told 
that their jest out and that their erpectin' it in any day, 
now. Then "·hen he calls up in couple o' w«ks thcy 

we expect to approve. Ye know, J . H., thairs lots of 
things to do before ye can gamble that Stole's crowd 
has donc a good job and thar aint no use gettin' all 
het up bout a job that has got to be done rite. Bettcr 
be safe than bal1cd out is my motter. 

P. D. Q. 
P. P. S.-1 just heerd that the A. T. & T. Compny ex
pects a big boom in the telefone line. You better lay in 
a good aupply of deek standa and things like that, Hel
wiek, but dont Iet th&t interfear with emerjency requests 
from the engineers for three waahers P-18XX9 er five 
escutchin pins er things like th&t. 

P. D. Q. 
P. P. P. S.-Whcn you mail them samples, Helwick, be 
shure to mark ern fer the engineer what ordcrs em. As..t. 
Cheif Engineers is to busy to spend all thier time openin' 
bundlcs. 

P.D.Q. 

The Big Fiftietll Anniver•ary · Number i.r 
com.ing 10011. Storil-1, photograph1, anecdote1, 
of the Wutem an it• early day1 are wanted. 
Sc11d tlu:"t in XOJV. 
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The Hawthorne Girl as an Athlete 
By Miss Ethel Reese, Central Athletic Committee 

WHO says girls can't 
p Ia y ball ? Let them 
step out some even

ing after the Hawthorne 
whiatle blows, and Iook over 
our teams. For the past 
few years, basehall has been 
confined to the opposite sex, and even the office boys have 
had their teams. 

But now! As in JLJl other lines of activity, Hawthorne 
girla are showing that they, too, can put '('ffi over, and 
out-door in-door ball is the resu1t. Nor is the spirit 
confined to the girls alone, for it is surprising• how 
many men have affered their services as coaches. Six
~n indoor teams have been organized and all are going 
ttrong. So lar, the Technical Branch is represented 
with two teams, Clerical Branch two, Contract Sales 
two, Installation one, Inspection one, and the other eight 
are divided between the Operating and Production 
branchea. A great many experienced players were dis
c:overed and some fast teams have resulted. Yet, thia 
entnusiastic indoor ball movement started from a very 
small beginning. 

Away back in the early spring a group ol young 
women in the Financial Division, who feit the need of 
a little exercise at noon, purchased a tcn-cent ball and a 
bat, and proceeded over to the athletic ticld lor a game ol 
acrub. Other girls became interested, and the result 
was that the Central .Athletic Committee appointed a 
woman representative to organize the athletic activitit>s 

• We refuSt> to be surprise!l at anything as natural as that.- ED. 

of the girls. She and her 
assistants took up the mat
ter vigorously, and things 
ha ve been hurnming ever 
since. 

In a place as large as Haw
thorne, it is hard to find a 

common source of interest among the women, but appar
ently this lack has now been supplied. There is hardly 
a young woman to whom some sort of spart does not 
appeal. For the one who does not care for strenuous 
e:xercise there is a hiking club. For the cooler weather, 
hockey and b~ket-ball teams are planned. All that is 
required is the enthusiasm. We played our first ball 
game with tin pans as bases, but within a week we had 
been provided with tive regular diamonds. 

Out ol door sports mean much towards the promotion 
ol healthier and better girJ.s. The old-fasbioned young 
woman was prone to Iook upon auch games as "tom
boyish." As little girls they were taught that playing 
wit'h dolls and playing house were the ladylike things to 
do. Same of them will remernher how many, many times 
they watched some of their more daring playmates climb 
trees and fences, and how t-hey envied t.hem, Ionging to 
try thcir own ski1l, yet not daring. However, that day 
and age has passed, let us hope, forever. To-day we 
find our schools and colleges and our great industries 
promoting the very things once frowned upon by the 
prudes. The result has been healthier and stronger 
girlst as weil as a spi:rit of fellow&hip among them. 

Now women are proving that they really can make 
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Niu Amflia Ut:, T>'P<'rlt•unt .5.1iG, .~011/hpnw Ttcirln, 
Sfi!'IJin~l n,.., p",, tltf Rt~tll'r 

good, ('\'CO in what wcrc formcrl~· known R" 

"masculinc sports." At first thcy were ridi
culcd. of coursc, hut so was Fulton's stcnm
boat. Howcvcr, as ~·o\1'11 rcmcmhcr, it got 
thcre just thc samc. 

So, although wc ma.\· not quitc <:>qua! tlw mcn 
in athletics, wc !H<' goiug to b<' good sports. 
for all that. Whcn our umpirc calls us "out," 
and the play has becn fair, wc are not going t.o 
1\t'guc, woman-1ikc. But, of course, we will 
cxpect our fdlow-workers to be there in thc 
bl<'ndu·rs to eR II him "Rotten" for us! 

JULY. Jtlf 

.-1 f'ltlu Plag al th• Hom, Platt-Mi~• Pf'arl Rhoad" (D1pt. 509). Trin 
th' li'IIII•A'rt'fl!l Slitlr o/f .lli•• l'irtnritt .\'wnk (Drpt. M61) 

• 
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By A. H. Nicoll, Salt Lake City 

~-- l-IEHE is morc to the west than ' 1ßi11" 
Httl't t~nd "Doug" Fairbanks ~how you 
in thl·il· acting and· background&. Thc 
HockiNI alone hold in their mountain 
fa.;tnt·~.s many a romance, many a thrill 
that ncvcr gcot into print-not alonc 

., tlte tu o >'iea. 
Ta.kc, for instance. t.he Rooaevclt 

offi<'c of the lJintah \'alley T elephone Compan.v in Utah. 
Roosevelt, Utah, is a town whose population numbe1·s 

some 900 people and is located in the Uintah Valley, 
surroundcd ·by thc towcring pt!aks of the Rockies, isolated 
from all surrounding civilization by cliff's, hilla and bad 
Iands that thc railroad has not bcen able to penetrate. 
\Ve say, "isolated," and yct Roost'velt has a newspaper 
-a newspaper that bring~ thc ncws of thc world to it:l 
900 people unfailingl)·-once a week. And Roost'velt 
can talk to anybody in theee United States by taking 
off' the receiver of its telephone and making known its . 
•·ants. The telephone wire, that thin thread in tt1c 
modern web of civilization, haa pentrated into t:he moun
tain fastness of Roosevelt- where even the railroaci ha~ 
not dared to tread. 

But we are a little ahead of the atory: 
Roosevelt is 125 miles from Salt Lake Cit~. 'I,, ~t't 

to it you take the Denver and Rio Grande nn<! 
milea to Price and then gct 
a.board the good old-fash
ioned atage coach ann tra\·c) 
125 mi1es morc to Roosc
velt. On that trip you go 
through mountain passes, 
s•·ing perilously close to 
mountain ledges, s 1 o u g h 
through alkali-covered bad 
Iands, and ford mountain 
s t r e a m s whose wat<'n 
threaten to carry coach, 
h o r s e s and passengers 
along with them. This is 

; ., '· l ;!.i 

thc wny you anCi eHrything clsc going tCI Roosevelt 
gd thcrc-thcrc is no other way-no otl:t'r <·hoice. 
Cttdc ~mu. himself, rarries his precious mail t!lis way 
and everytlting from the outside world going to Rooae
velt, cxp'rcss, freight, and otherwisc, takea thc route of 
thl· u\'erlaud stage. 

In constructing its tclcphonc exchange in Roosevelt • 
the Tt'lephone Company had to devise aome w.ay to gct 
the material in- and chose Uncle Sam'a parcel post. 
And so it <'llntc to pass that an e-ntire telephone building. 
IJrick by brid·. rcn6 .thipped through the 1nail. The 
building is ~.') by 32 ft't't and contains nearly 15,000 
bricks. Each bri<'k was wrappcd in a piecc of paper 
1u1d h.·n hricks wet·c packcd in a cratt'. The postage 
on thc hricks amount.ed to $825 or about 5% centa & 

bri<'k. 
Thc tdcphouc cquipment lcft our Salt Lake Office, 

piece mcal, c\·ery bit of it parcel post. It is no uncom
mon sight to sec on th<' Salt Lake shipping tloor a num
bcr of cross arms, bcaring postage stamps and the Roose
vclt · address. Desk stands, wirc, insulators, etc., all 
go thc way of thc ovcrland stagc anci parrel 'post. 

Mr. C. J. N'eal, Gencl'al Managt>r of tht' Uinta·h Tele
Jihone Company h11.s built up a ~ondt'rful tclephone buai
ncss ha,·ing more than -iOO subscribers and over 500 

.tnilcll of telcphone lincs. These lincs covcr th<' entire 
t:intah Indian Reservation 
and continu<' down through 
the state to the- old "Cliff' 
Dwellers" Iands. 

Mr. Neal personally Iooks 
aftcr his lines and a<'<'Om
panics his road gang Oll 

most of its trips. The
transportation problem i~ 
a rornplcx ont' du<' to roacl 
and rlimat ir cundit i o ,, s. 
Automobiles, praarae wa
gons, sleds, and "ehicular 
<·ontrivances so original 



Jlo'Ping a Con1tructwm CIHIIp for 16 .~ftn-lr• On,. Day 

no name can be found for 
them come in for their 
ahare of the roa.d work. In 
winter the anow and terrific 
c o 1 d m a k e maintenance 
work a real jo~in aum
mer the aevere electrical 
atorma that play around 
the mountain topa and come 
down into the quiet valley 
with a hop, skip, and a roar 
play havoc with the lines. 
Mr. Neal caught the play
fu] ( ?) antics of a ball of lightning with his camera 

Mr. Ntal Took Thil Picturt of 1.1 Typical Light11U.g Storm of tlte 
.Regioa from the Back Door of Hil Offtee 

H"' i• 1.1 Co11trt11t to th• S•mmtr Storm Abovt. ~fr. Neal 
Patrolliftg Hil Ltnu in Wrathu 30 Btlou• Zuo 

JULY, 1911 

Mr. ?\'eal U1ually Blmakttl tlte Radiator, Wnap1 tltt CarhrdUr 
and Goll Over Oll Hw o- Power 

and it gives some idea of 
what a storm in these 
mountaina meana. One of 
the parcel post wagons, 
carrying material for th~ 
telephone exchange, got in 
the path of one of thea~ 
lightning ba.lls and the pic
ture ahows the resulta. The 
bricks, the wire, the deak 
stands, gongs, and other 

.....,-..;:"""""" ' apparatua lying on the 
ground were pa.rt of a par

cel post shipment that never reached Roosevelt. It 
Jooked as though Nature, foiled in her attempt to keep 
man and his inventions out of the country she chose to 
make so inaccessible--vented her wrath in this fashion 
on the despoilers. 

This little telephone exohange in the fastness of the 
Rockies so far from the beaten paths of your civilization 
and mine haa a telephone excilange and telephone equip
ment as modern and up-to-date as ours. Although, such 
mundane thlngs as bricks and mortar must reach it from 
the outside world in the most primitive fashion, yet the 
spoken word is sent from one end of the territory to the 
other by meana of the latest thing in that ahibboleth of 
civilization-the telephone. It ia efficient-up-to-the 
minute. And, if you please, it's \\restern Electric . 

Thil 11 th• RMni»in1 of Cl Parul PQ•t Truck Struck by Lightrtiftg 
Uport Whieh W• Had. Shipp'd $1-10 lVorllt of llateriol 
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Ioterbranch Baseball at Hawthorne 
Reported by Roberl James 

The 24-th of May! 
Boom! Boom! Boom! Ta

ra-ra Boom ! ! 
"Are they celebrating the 

Queen's birthday?" questioned 
Algy, the English applicant 
for citizenship. 

"Not so you could notice 
it," said the A-1 dyed-in
the-wool American. "T h i Ii 
parade marks the opening 
game of the Hawthorne Ioter
Branch Baseball League. Come 
with me and I will ahow you 
around and instruct you in the 

mysteries of the great American passion-baaeball." 
"Ah, kind of cricket; what?'' comments Algemon. 
"Cricket, nothing," said hia guide. "Wait and see. 

Here's the reviewing stand for the officials. Let's stand 
beside it .and watch. the parade." 

Algy stood gaping in awe as the shouting, yelling, 
singing mass, eighteen hundred strong, surged past. 
He was infatuated with the twenty score beautiful dam
sels, dazed with the Buttering of two thousand flags, 
and astounded by the fantaatic costumes of the merry
makers. Bands played, horns brayed, t in pans rattled. 
Whew! What a crowd! 

"I say, .hall we follow?" 
"I say we shall!' 
And so to the game. 
"Play ball!" yelled the crowd. 
Supt. C. G. Stoll cut the 

plate with a hot one straight 
into the mitt of Supt. C. L. 
Rice, and the Production
Technical game was on. 

"The man who threw that 
ball is Stoll," n:plained the 
American. " C o m e on, 
Algy, let's follow him over 
to the Clerical - Contract 
Salea game. He's to be the 
umpire." 

"I s'y," remarked Algy a 
ahort time later. "My 
word, I cawn't see what 
connection Mr. Stoll has 
with this game at all. What 
does an umpire do, any
way?" 

"Why," exclaimed the bewildered Algy. "I thought 
you said the man was Stoll.'' 

"Yes, C. G. Stoll. Did you see that steal?" 
"See 'eil," muttered Algy, "I didn't see anything." 
"Did you speak to me ?" questioned a. genial looking 

man. 
uNo, sir. I did not," answered Algy. 
" 'S funny, I thought eomeone said C. L.-Y ou ae.:, 

l'm C. L. Johnson, and Jtm leadiog the Clerical fans. 
I.isten !" He waved his arm and a lusty yell from three 
hundred throat.s shook the grandstand. 

Ettlt~ring th1 Moa Gol1. A Big Parad. of Bawtlwlru E• 
tht11icut1 Pr•ctuÜid. tlul /tttfrbro..cA B011boll GMMI 011 Moy t,f 

"My crowd," beamed Johnson. "What, ho! Clerical! 
Yah Hoo!" 

"Hoo ! bally well blarsted 
rag !" yelled the Briton, 
and he was inoculated with 
the tenacioua germ of base
hall. 

It matter• not that the 
Clerical team lost their 
game to the Contract Sales 
and Plant team; it matters 
not that the lnspection team 
lost the game to the Operat
ing; it mattere not that the 
Production team lost to the 
Technica.l; it matters only 
that the aeuon is on and 
that 0. C. Spurling and F. 
W. Willard have made a 
vow ( duly sworn and wit
nessed) not to miss 8 game 
all season. His guide began to ex

p 1 a in. "Why, you see, 
Stoll- Ha, a stea)! Did 
you see that?" Watch that 
fellow steal." 

S upt. C. G. Stoll Pitch1d. tlul Fir1t Ball k tlw o- B•t~"" 
th1 Tt~chnW:o l and Producti<M TICJfM. H•r• B• /1, Warmmg 
Fp. Th1 Kidding, bwt Othllnoilfl l111t0c1rat By1t411d1r, il Atril· 

The first games went 
with a whoop and 8 bang 
and a crowd that would 
have delighted Barnum. tant 0ffltrtJl Suplrint~ndt~nt J. W . B<mcklr 
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Thirteen Months in German Prison Camps 
Hershel Godfrey Back at Hawthome After a Long and lnvoluntary Visit to Hunland 

J UST after the hig Joffre parade 
held in Chicago a.bout the tirst of 
May, ]917, Hershel Godfrey left 

the loading coil inspeetion group at 
Hawthome and enlisted in the United 
States Anny, hoping to bounce a few 
bomhs on the he&ds of the Heiniea. 
Recently he reiurned to Hawthome 
after taking a thirteen montha' anti
fat treatment at aeveral of the noted 
German GefangeMnlager. T h e a e 
inatitutiona are exceptionally thorough 
in administering the treatment, as 
you doubtlesa realize if your knowl

edge of German ia enough for you to recognize that 
"Gefangenenlager" meana "prisoners' eamps." 

Here ia how it all happened: 
Godfrey's unit was among the first American troops 

put into the front Iine trenchea of the so-called "quiet 
sectors" for training. They moved up from the back 
areas and took over a section of the line on the last day 
of October, 1917. For a day or two Fritz behaved 
rather decently for htim. True he shelled the soup 
kitchens regularly at meal time.s, but that was probahly 
to keep the boys from fighting for a chance at kitchen 
police duty. So all went nicely until the night of Novem
ber 3. On that night Godfrey and about 85 others were 
occupying an advanced trench a couple of hundred feet 
from the main trenches, when auddenly the German artil
lery took a notion to throw over all the scrap metal in 
Germany and to pile every bit of it around that trench. 
They weren't at all quiet about it either, and their 
crashing shells made Bn old-fashioned Fourth of 
July sound like a deal
mute college yell. Con
versation was of course 
impossible, and yet 
a b o u t 160 Heinies 
chose that very inop
portune time to come 
over for a little call. 

pretty little fight urrtil they were overpowered by 
superior num'bers. Then auch of them aa ha.d not been 
killed accepted an urgent invitation to visit Germany. 
(Incidentally, they later learn~ t.hat they had ac
oounted for enough Hun raiders to give each man of 
them one to hia credit and leave a few extra for good 
measure, so they took their capture more philosophically 
than they might otherwiae have done.) 

Just about this time, as you will remember, the Ger
man public waa being fed liberal doses of aubsidized press 
fodder on what the Imperial German Army was going 
to do to the ludicrous little make-shift army Uncle Sam 
was raising. lt seema that Godfrey and hia companiona 
were captured largely to aid this advertising campaign 
of the General Staff, for the prisoners were at once split 
up into groups and sent to varioua parls of the 
country. 

Those who did not see the prisonera in the ftesh 
had only to open their f.avorite newapaper or maga
zine to come acroas one of the numeroua picturea of them 
that were circulated everywhere. In fact one of theae 
pictures went a little farther than was wise and ita love 
for travel resulted in the arrest of a German spy in 
Americ.. It is the picture reproduced here. The man 
numbered one in tho.t photograph is Hershel GocHrey. 
Some time af'ter Godlrey'a capture a German appeared 
at his parent's home in Chicago, exhibited the pioture 
and asked numerous queations eoncerning him. The man's 
action excited su8picion o.nd the Government secret ser
vice was put on the case. A short time later he went to 
priaon aa a apy. One more far-reaebing German plan 
had reached a Jittle too far and tumbled over
board. lt is doubtful whether the policy of exhib

T h e amall party 
of untrained American 
t r o o p s, commanded 
only by a sergeant and 
cut off by the b&rrage 
from all posihle help, 
did not know exactly 
t h e proper etiquette 
for the occasion, but 
they showed their good 
intentions by enter~ 

tn.ining t h e i r unex
Pl'('tl'd visitor with o Cord Car"'d Whllt ot a Glrmma Prl#011 Camp 

i t i n g the prisonera 
proved much more ef
fective in furthering 
the German govern
ment'a schemes. The 
people ahowed no eigne 
of enthusiaam, nor did 
they show any host.il
ity to the prisoners. 
In fact, they aeemed 
rather to grcw sud
denly thoughtful when 
they learned that the 
prisoners were Ameri
cans. Almost invari
ably they at first mia
took them for Engliah, 
and on being informed 
of their mistake would 
step back with a 
thoughtful: - "Ach, 
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so? Amerik&ner," and ofter no further comments. There
fore, after a somewhat unsuccessful engagement of 
about six weeks, the "i»g ahow" was taken otr the road 
and Godfrey landed in a prison camp. Unsucceasful 
actors on the road, of course, do not expect to eat 
very often or very bountifully, but when the Americans 
reached the prison camps any improvement in their ra
tiona was only noticeable by ita absence. A man with a 
hollow tooth could have put a whole meal into his mouth 
without getting a bil of it into his stomach. A day'a 
rations conaisted of "cotree" made from acorna, a bowl 
of aoup made by drowning a few discouraged vegetables 
in s~veral quarts of water, and about an ounce of bread 
made heaven only lmows how. After insulting their 
appetites with this lame apology for 
food, the boys used to get together 
and fill up on reminiscences of the 
bountiful meals they used to eat back in 
''the only country on earth." It was 
good exercise for the imagination, but 
it didn•t give the stomach muscles much 
o! a workout. 

spared a'buse. The elegant 
appearance of these prison 
uniforma is observable in one 
o f t h e illuatrations. · The 
shoes were equally stylish and 
even a little lesa aervicealble. 
One good weiting and their 
substitute leather tops behaved 
just the same as any other 
paper. And the Germal)s were 
not lavish with replacements 
of eilher shoes or prison uni
fonns. As long as enough 
uniform hung together to get 

1.1' 

Tlli1 Piclvrtl Shcrw1 a (/Ir
man P.Von (Jniform, MatÜ 

Mollly of Pap1r 

the wearer past the board of ceneorship, 
it was considered plenty good enough. 

Lat,er, howenr, when the American 
Red ~~ss got in touch with the boys, 
they f ared much ·better. Red Cross 
packages re~ched them with reasonable 
regularity too. Some were stolen, but 
that appareritJy was always the work 
of individuals and not sanctioned by 
the authorities,-· who realized that it 
would be criminall.;r foolish to allow any 
action that might stop the aupport of 
their prisonera b_,_ outside agencies. 
1\foney aent to the boys through the 
German authorities also reached them, 
although it was only paid out in amall 
amounts at a time, to make it hard for 
anyone to' accumulate enough to bribe 
the prison guard~. 

Taking it all in all, the American 
priaoners did not fare so badly. Of 

Hfrlltll Qod.f"Y· Tah" with Hu 
Si.t.,, lt~lt Blfor# H1 Entered th• 

4""'1 

With true Gennan thrift the govern
ment hired the prisoners out to farmers, 
manufacturers and others needing Ia
bor. Fanning was the preferred job 
as there was a little more to eat on t.ht: 
farma than in the cities. As a uaual 
thing Americans were not put at the 
more objectionable kinds of work. Most 
of that went to the Russians, who were 
in generat treated with great harahnesa 
and cruelty. However, Godfrey was 
once ordered into a aalt mine by a petty 
offleer ( a former "Gennan-American" 
who once had a restauraut in N ew Y ork 
City. His wi-fe runs it yet.) Godfrey 
refused to go, whereupon bis ex-fellow 
countryman whirled and struck him full 
in the ehest with a ride butt. The blow 
put Godfrey in the hospital and he still 
bears the marks of it, but he never had 
to work in that aalt mine. lncideß!tally 
there is at least one Gennan restaurant 
in New York City that will have to 
worry along without hia patronage. 
The only other bad treatment Godfrey 

course, they had some grivances. Their unifonns and 

Photograph of RtJ"hel Qod.frty ~Md Otl••r Pril
ourt, Publilla#d in G•rmany 

their ahoea were taken e.way and replaced by substitutes 
made moatly of paper, but in general the bo~·s were 

ever received was a fblow with the flat side of an offlcer•s 
sword, butthat did no injury except to his feelings. 

When the armistice was signed, Godfrey was serving 
as a truck driver in Berlin. Needless to rtay he did not 
linger for any fond fe.rewella when once he was free to 
go and seek the luscioua pork chop in dear old Chi, 
where it grows the thickest. He went up into Sweden 
nnd from there took a ·boat to England rather than wait 
o. few weeks for one bound for the United Statea. The 
result was, that, since he had no discharge papera, the 
English authorities ahipped him back over to France. 
There, however, he finally reaehed the proper American 
offleials and at last got bobh feet on a boat atarting for 
the land of the free lunch and the home of everything 
good to eat. 

But when you visit the loading coil testing group don't 
try to tell Her~hel Godfrey anything about the excellence 
(\f German cooking. You'll be wasting your time. 
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More Eggs or Fooling the Hard· W orking Hen 
....---,r--==~GGS! A subject to bc handled deli

oately and with much rcspect., as 
should anything to which there at
taches so much value and-breathe it 
gently-ao much uncertainty. 

Last winter and the ~·inter before 
that, still linger in the minds of thoae 
who Eooted the pro,·ision hills for the 

hausehold and. no item tugged harderat the purse strings 
than that for cggs of the supposedly fresh variety. 

Eggs usually do cost more in winter than in the spring 
and summer. How much of this is due to financial jug
gling is pretty hard to decidc offhand, but peoplc who 
are familiar with thc characteristics of thc genus hen 
know that when the days grow shorter, thc hen cuts 
down on egg production. Union hours mean nothing to 
the bird. She takes her cuc from the sun-or rathcr, 
most of her and her kind did until a short time ago. 

So-called comic papers from time to time havc jok
ingly referred to the electric light as a possiblc means 
of keeping the hen on thc job Ionger when thc day-light 
hours grow fewcr. 

Th~ .Vo!Urn Egg-Fat:tory 

l•'OJ·tuau.t.tcly, tlwn' 1\rt~ :some folks who takc jok<.'s scl'i
ously and so out in California one egg fanner, or what
ever you call the type of man who makes a business of 
coaxing eggs out of hens, decided to put electric lights 
in his h<'n house. He arranged to turn them on auto
matically at 8 A. M. on the shortest days so that his 
hens would come down ofT the roost and hegin the da~· 

at that unsecmly hour. 
Report has it that his 6.1)0 hens laid an ll''<'J'age of 

195 eggs a piece for thc yeaa·, or an increase of 50 pcr 
ccnt over the production beforc the lights werc installed. 
California, h~>,rcver, is a long wa~· 
from New York and onc hears ~<tl 

many wondcrful things about Cali
fornia climate, girls, and what not 
on which travclers from the East 
do not check that one might be 
pardoned for having been a doubt
ing Thomas. 

Fortunately the facts as they wcre developed checked 
with the tip. We say "fortunately" advisedly bee&u•~ 
the trip to Allentown was a humdinger. Allenton is 
only a matter of about 66 miles from New York but it 
takes over four hours to get to the farm. 'l'wo changes 
o( train and a ride in a jitney which runs when you can 
find the driver and rouse him from his rural lcthargy. 
Coming back, you make an appointmcnt with the jitney 
mRn and offer up a prayer that he remembera the date. 

Ourself and our camera arrived aafely, thougb wear
ied, and mct Mr. Naylor, who is a live wire if there ever 
wns onc. And right hcre ld us say that bis farm is a 
a·ral bang-up place. 

.Vr_ Naylor StoHdittp llleil,.r On" of Hi1 Ekctrical p,,. • .,ndt,., 

Thc hcn house, as it wl\s ·when wc saw it, had a total 
l~ngth of 160 fcet with 1\ clcpth of 20 fcet. Twenty feet 
of thc length is takcn up by a fecd house from which thr 
~·k<."tric lights arc controllt'd. The rcst of the house is 
cfividcd into coops 20 feet square, cach coop housing 120 
hrns. Each coop is divided in half by a feed hopptr. 

ovcr the ccnter of each half thcrc 
is suspendcd a 60-watt maula 
lamp. Promptly as the aun Ix-
gins to go down in the aftemoou 
the lights 1\re turned on, .,nd the 
hcns inatead of going to roost, 5&)" 

a t 4 :30 · on a winter afternoon. 
keep on St'ratching, feeding anti 
gt>nerally kccp themse1ves warm. So when a tip rame along that 

in Allentown, N. J., fh<.'re resided 
an egg {armer •b.v the nam<' of 1<'. B. 
Naylor who was getting wonderful 
results by using electric lights in 
his hcn houses, wc decidcd to make 
1\ personal investigation and get 
somc fAch and photogrl\ phs. .l!r • • Va!J(OJ" o11d Pnrl of Hi1 F'lork 

lt may bc said in passing that 
all of Mr. ~aylor's methods arc 
intensive and a·hsolutely modern. 
As evidence o( this we huc 
thc fact that Iais prcsent lot 
of hens, which. was hatched on 
.\ pril M. 1918, began to Ia y 011 
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August 27, in 4 montlu and 1:2 days. Truly a record! 
l!ntil Novem~r 2(). when the electric lights w~re in

~t alled, the highest day rcct>rd for 84-0 hens was 44<9 
~tggs. From the 6rst day of November until the 20th, 
f\S thc days grcw ahortcr and colder, the production 
Jropped to as low ae 888 pcr day. 

On November 20 the light~> 1HI"4.' t urned on lor the 
tint time as night bcgan to fall. The hena were fed at 
I :30 and at 8 :4.'5 the Iight:s were dimmed to sut·h a point 
that the hens could jwl a.bout find their rooat. "Taps" 
w·as set for 9:00 P. M., 1fith lights out. This is DO'I\' the 
rl"gular schedule. 

Then things began to happen. From November 20 
until Deccmb.>r 1 egg production rosc, with +58 per da~· 
1\s the high egg ma.rk for that period. 

l''rom Dec€!mber 1 to January 1 th" two best days of 
l' •·oduction netted 595 and 003 cggr;, with an &\'cragc 

of 557 pu d&J for the month. The total for Deeember 
was 17,280 egra. The total for January was 15,851, 
an avera~ of 511. During February there was some
what of a drop, due to the fact that a slight molting 
was taking place. . 

Jfr. ~ll~·lor is justitiably proud o( his hcn record. 
Bnd p lans to t!xtrnd his egg business by building a 170-
foot elct"trically lightcd r:( trnRinn to thc norlhern end of 
his hcn house. Thi1 will ·bc ready for use by April. 

licre if !lß in~tance whcre thc "Qse of clectric lights 
brings in something besides divid~nds in romfort lor the 
farmer's famil~·· lt brings in dh·idends in cold, hard cash. 

'''«-' may dosc •·ith a new ve1·s ion of an old rhyme: 

"To thc llttle whlte hen •aid the great big roo1ter, 
'You're laylng egg• oftener tl>an you 11seter.' 
.'\nd the llttle white bcn sald, •You ate rip;ht; 
•I have to now. we're electrlc: light!'., 

-W .. \. W. 

--------------------~~---------------------
Who Said Rip V an Winkle Was Running the Engineers' Club? 

The well-knoYD phoenix has nothing on the Engineers' 
Club. The phoenix, you may remember, we.11 the bird 
that reappeared newborn from his mm aehes. Likewisc 
the Engineera' Club, alter making what seemed to be its 
farewell tour on December 17, 1917, sprang once mo~ 
into vigorou& liCe by staging a lar~ and potent enter
tainmeDt and dance as a welcome to returned soldiers 
the evening ol May 28th. 

Preliminary signs of this renaissance were, as usual, 
notices to come across witl1 the 1920 duca. These notice.s 
made their appearance in April. R umorsol a blow-oul 
thcn proeeded to fluttcr from the research department to 
tht' l'&cuum tube division at +68 West Street. tnti
mately ticket& were handed out and the thing was puUcci 
otr in great at,Yle. 

One act that was not on thc program which went big 
was the presentation to John Barcbtleld of a !arge sopo
r itic armchair and a motorist luncheon b.!Lsket. John, 
no one need ~ reminded, is tbe dean of New York em
plo yees, having been with us Cor lo--these forty years. 

Among those who made the evemng a success were: 
Olfcerl Glld Board .)f Oowrr10r1 

R- F. Trimble, Pr1tid#ftt; G. 0 . Bueett, Vie,..Pr•ridnt; G. F . 
f'owler, S'"'ettJI'Y; K. S . .Johnson, Tr•aw.r•r; C. A. Gtant, P. R. 
Goodwln, E. E. Hinrichten. E. C. ~'lueller. Jr .• W. F.. S1flrert 
H. N. V&n De~~~en. 

~~· -~ t~rillelry CoiMIMtt~r 
~lin J . Pickdt, MIM M. L . Merry, Mlaa 1". A. Pineffan, Min 

H. M. Kober. Mre. E . J. Boelllnger. 
Brtlfr/ttinr'Mtfl t Com-miet11 

G. B. Hamu. CAoirw1un ; F.. E. Hlnrkhsen, 0 . R. Colt, N. Sclloen, 
J. F. Le1fb. 

The program lollow~ : 
OnolrTOlla · •••.••. • . .. • . •• . • • . . . . • . • ••. • ..• .. , • , • ••• , •• OrciW•t ra 
1. AD,... .............. . .... . .... . ... . ... ... . Dr. F. B. Jtm"tt 

{ 

Mrt. E. J. Boflllmg•r 
n M u M~• M. Bolflr 
"' tJQCAL •••ODVI..A'I\IIIUI ,,, ••• . •• • • , • . • . ,.. "' • 

". ,.uccmu 
P. Vo113dia 

S. MAOtc AlfD St.ttonT OP H .ur11 •... , , . . , •. , • , ••••.• R. 11. Hitkl 
4. "l'bvaa ,h'DOI! A BooK aT [,.. Cona'' 

·"- skdch in one ttct 
Sr,llf-Library of QuaUty Products 1-~lto:•trit• C'nniJUUty 

ORA MA TIS 1'1-:HSO:'\ .\1': 

Miss Reatlall. Librarlab ......................... .• 1li11 II. S H,Ydn 
A Junior 1\sslstant, War-timr ,· ,.rlrt~· .......... . ,\/;". .~. II. Wllil;> 
Another J11nlor AssiAtant, p,,.~·tllllr ~pr<'irs ..... . Jfi•* I. Jo',llu 
Sc S , l .11~• I . V. Hi('kry 

M<'Jl • ~(l.li.TY . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . rn/irj Nnr.novgol 

Voc.AL Stt.a<.'TIOM .............................. . .. J .• -4. Tir11lcna 
.~~•iatftl h~· ~Ii~" H . C. Tl~nlcrn 

SrAMIMH DANn: ........ .. ... . ............... • Hit• .A. L. lf.lliti! 
( ,... W. 8 ultqultt 

1\hll.Ttna:x H UlUJ!'l\' . . ......... ., . ........ , .,. JIV. ::· Ju•t . ._..,ntu~r 

P . .A. no•dtrr 

5. BA LUD Ab ... . .... .. .... , ........ .................. .f'Tiopln 
Mias 1.. 1:1. Santarclli 

G, 1\ SI"Al'OJIH R ol!ultr& ua Tt<t STOuu• Daue SlJJT 
Lyrirs and music. wllh the exception of tht "Anale" compoaed 

and produc:ed br the rnembers of the cut 
Scn~-RaUroad Station at Trus J'unction 
rm.,.-Midnl~hl 

Cn1t of CltGTacr,.n 

Sam Fdtfret, Porter .................... . . .. ... . H . D . Pnlöfldm 
Mug«~T Roclca. T icket Agent ... .. .....•.... .... . C'. B.. WtUÜI#.Y 
~norita Tarrara. The Hcart of the Romnn~ • . . • Jii~l C. F. Ro1d,,. 
Philip Summore, the mysttrious stranpr . .. . . .. . . . . . 0 . F. F<rt~Mr 
Yongd Goldbrrg, tht T .. ilor .. .. . . .. .. ... . .. .... .. . . .A. F'. Dt>lan 

80ft !II 

" l'm in Lo"e with a Toreador" .. . ... ......... . . II ;~, C. F. Ro1der 
"Whfn I Get Home ln the Mornln!f" . . . . . .. ..... . . . . C, 'P. Fo'lllllr 
"l'm Tough'' ........ . ........ .. . .. . .. . . ..... . ... . c. R. Ww~y 
"Sarah, Qu~n ot Sahata~ . ..... . ... ...... .. . .... _ .. .. .f. F. Dolaft 
"Gimmt Ragtime'' •.. . . . ....• , . .... . . ... . . .... . . R . D. PuJclunn 
Grand Finale- Popular Self'ctlons , .. . •• .. . . .. . .. - .. . . ~ .. rirl! C'n1t 

7. , \rarr ... wr. M ""'o."", .. 
This numbf-r was ~llg:gtsttd by tht' cover of the February 

l~:~ue of the Wuna:K E~.o~~c,..rc N'll"f 

l>anriniC lmrnediately afttr the entertainm.ent 



SERVICE 

Tlu• l>~cw of tll;. l'ucific Cq<Jil ond H ·i6 Sott, nr/ro i• .·H11o a 
IV ttlt41rn .M•w 

L. X. Lawson 
Here b to the ilean of employeee on the Padftc· Coaat, L. X. 

Lawaon, a twenty-year servlce man; still the same genial. fatherly 
man. aa hls picture portrays. Beslde him slta bia young son. who 
ls also an Emeryville man. 

Let ua begln at the beglnnlng of hls Western Electrle career. 
In 1898 our hero entered the &hlpplng department under J. Mae
Donald in Chicago, and in 1900 wu tranlderred to the stock room, 
where he remalned, untll 1908. At that time he went to St. Louis 
and worked in the stock room. 

After 18 fajthful years of eervlce he waa granted a well earned 
three months Jeave of ab&ence. What do you 1Uppoee he did? 
Bought a tln "Liule" camplng outftt, rod and gun. and atarted out 
across the eountry wlth his wlfe, two boya, and dog Jn a general 
northwesterly diredion. · Thua lt came about tbat the phrue 
"where do we go from here" waa colned. 

Three months later he Janded ln Seattle minua his bank ueount 
and nice new "Lwle," after having vislted all the garages be
tween Seattle and Chicago. Any g!lrages that were slighted along 
the road were not done ao lntentlonally. He ended hla long jour
ney and far be lt from hls Intention to try lt again. He advisea 
his friends wlth such amb!tions. to "forget them" or to have a 
guardian appointed to chain hlm down, for joy rides, he clalms, 
are of short duratlon and Iead to that dread lnfection known aa 
"p:roueh.'' After worldng ln Seattle awtolle he came to Emeryvllle 
where he haa always been known as one of tbe moat jolly and 
pleasant of bosses. EmeryviUe appreelatea hll servlce and hopea 
to see h.is amile for a good. many years to come. 

-C. H. B. 

Wllllam Peter 
William Peter ls hls name, although lt reads .fuat aa well either 

wa~·. and !t'a Just the same to Wllliam if you addresa hlm as Peter. 
He started with the Company on July 24, 1899, at Clinton Street, 
under Foreman George DuPlain, and bis job was to keep the 
operatora on thc insulating mac-hlnes supplled wlth wire. In 1903 
he wa.s transferred to the new factory at Hawthorne, and waa 
assi(lllcd to the cable core stra.nding department, where he is now 
located. 

When it eomes to producing the where-wlth-all to tlll reels, Mr. 
Peter ranks right up wlth Grlftith and Inee. only William's reels 
are filled wlth stranded wire condudors Inslead of eeliuloid, and 
his "flll-'ems" are projeeted from a blg wire strnndrr. 

Subtract!np: 1899 from 1919 lraves two stars. ::\Ir. Peter gets 
them in hie new service button this month. 

JULY, 191t 

AWARDS-.-

N. Mommenson 
I f the Landlord'a AtaOclatlon ever 

begina to give servlce buttona to taHh
ful tenants N. Mommenton will bave 
to be given a apecial dlamond-mollDted 
de Juxe edltlon. NICk hu llvcd iD tbc 
same place for 21 yeara and he Ia not 
thlnklng of movlng, elther. In faet, hr 
may stay qulte a whlle lf he ftncls he 
likes the place. 

A ycar after hc entered the tenants' marathon, Mr. Mommenaon 
appüed for a job at our old Cllnton Strcet Shops and was put at 
handllng lumber. While he was new 10nd awkward at the job 
Nick used to carry home enough splinters Jn his handa to keep 
hlm ln ftre-wood aU winter, but he later learned to keep his ~loveJ 
on wben wreatling with a board. He ls still in the lumber ha.ndllng 
organlaa.Uon, now ln charge of the soft wood )umher yard. 

Mr. Mommenson gets a twenty-year button the eleventh of thiJ 
month. 

J. H. Passman 
11 your watch ahould get too hcavy 

for you to carry around thls warm 
weather, 80 that you have to r and 
leave lt in a pawn shop, and I wbi.le 
there you should happen to see a 
rather abort and rather round gentle· 
man wearing a Western Electrlc aer· 
vlce button on hls coat, do not a.aaume 
he ls trylng to pawn the button. In 

alJ probablllty you would be wrong, for the Chances are 8 to l that 
lt 1a J, H. Pusman trylng to pick up somethlng for hls collection 
ot antlquea. 

Berides annex.ing "old masters," Mr. Passman'a speclalty Ja 
coUectlng Western Electrie service stars. He began Jt a quarter 
of a century ago at New York, where he Started as a bill eiert 
under E. R. GUmore. Some time Jater he became head of the 
vouchcr department, and still later ehief of thc payroU department, 
which had juat been put undcr the oftice organizaUon. About 1901, 
he took charge of the New York employmcnt department, and Dine 
yeara later was transferred to Hawthorne as assistant chlef of tbe 
Works employment department, of which he later became the 
head. A nervous breakdown in 1918 compelled Mr. Pa.ssman to 
res!gn hls position and take a long Jeave of absenee. On his rehlrn 
he waa put ln charge of some speelal atudies for the mana~ent, 
and on the cowpletion of this work entered the Welfare Brand1, 
his present locatlon. 

Mr. Passman is an enthusiastic amateur photographer and hu 
several times loancd the Nl!w& photographs, especially of track 
athletles, ln whlch he is espedally interested. He headed the 
Worka athletlc commlttee ln 1913. 

L. Lindseth 
Just to prove that our long-seh'i« 

men do not thlnk they know all there 
is to know becauae they have been with 
thc Company Ionger than some of tbe 
rest of us, allow us to Jntroduce L 
Lind.seth, a graduate of several cour.IC$ 
ln the Hawthorne Club Evenior 
Schoole. Mr. Undseth believes that 
when a man Ia ready to qult lcarninr 

he is ready to quit 11\·ing, and he certainly lsn't far from righL 
Twenty years ago on thc 13th of this month L. Lindseth began 

work in thc mlllln~ machinc department at Cllnton Street. fiere 
his disposition to learn and to enlarge his usefulness wa& reeog
niud. and hc rose throu~h the various trndes to the rank of 
a~sistant foreman. In October of last year he ga,·e up thla posi· 
tion to beeome instructor in milllng machine work for the Traininr 
Division. 

}Ir. Llndseth is a charter member of the Hawthorne Club. 
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There must be somethlng in that theory of people developlng 
some of the characteristics of· their chief artide of diet, for Haw
thorne glrls are the aweetest there are, and you juat ought to see 
them awann around the restaurant candy counter every noon. 
Tbat candy counter, aa well as the rest of thc restaurant atore, ls 
under tbe etlldent eye of J. M. Bums, and the buainess done provea 
that he not only alms to plcase, but that he hlta the merk aa weil. 

Mr. Bura& waa flrst employed by the Company at Clinton Street 
in 1899 at clerlcal work. He continued in the aame goeneral Une 
unW given eharge of the Restaurant Store ln 1918. F1guring out 
lo.ding rates, apportioning servlce expense and otherwise treatlng 
the mysterles of arlthmetic with undue famiHarity used to be 
everyday o~enses 'lrith hlm. 

Some yeara ago, when lt wu ea.sler to find an expert handbaU 
oppont!!lt than lt Ia now, J . M. used to go out regularly end come 
back 'lrith a belt fuU of scalpa, but he haan't played much of recent 
ylan. lncidentally, if you are a strenger and need conflrmation 
of our Statement regarding the sweetness of Hawthorne glrls or 
thelr predect'Ssors of the old Cllnton Street Shops, ask Mr. Burns. 
He marrled one. 

T. Murray 
The day tbe annistlce was algned 

Thomas Murray dld not work, and the 
day after the at'IDistice was slgned, 
Thomu Murray did not work either, 
also or llkewise, whlchever you prefer. 
Of course, none of the reat of ua 
worked on Armlat.ice Day, because we 
all had to ~lebrate once, but Mr. 
Murray had to celebrate two time&, 
because he bad one boy in the na"Y 

and onc boy in the anny, whlch makea two, according to all of the 
most reUable arithmetlcs. So now the Murray famlly will have 
three veterans, for Tommy bimself ls a Western Electrlc veteran 
with twenty ycara' scrvke. 

.Mr. Murray Started at a.lnton Street ln 1899, ln the lron foun
dry, and he has atayed wlth that department ever since moving to 
Hawthome wlth the foundrv ln 1906. His new two-star button ls 
due the twenty-thlrd of thls month. 

G. Feix 
Although hls Job ls a constant grind 

from mornlng to nlght, Gua Felx ltn't 
looking for a chance to change it. 
However, there'a nothing 80 very 
strenge about that. It you were an 
expert gTinder like Gus you wouldn't 
want to be put at eomethlng else, 
elther. His specialty is aharpenlng 
mllling cutters. Any block of metal 
mllled with one of Gua' cutters knowa 

ju~t what the inspired safety-razor advertlsing men are talking 
about when they enthuse over palnless, pull-leaa, velvety Bbavea. 

Mr. Felx. jolned the Western at New York Manoperator on the 
hand screw machinea. After aome time at thls work he was trans
ferred to the mUling depariznent, where he operated a milllng 
machlne. It waa whlle in the mllling department that he got a 
chance to ahow what he could do at the delicate work of grlndlng 
the cutters. He showed lt 10 well that he haa bad a ateady job at 
lt ever alnce. 1\lr. Fels came to Hawthorne in November, 1918, 
with the milllng machlne department, and atayed wlth that depart
ment until the flrst of thla year, when he was traMferred to job
hing department No. 1, hia present location. 

Gus stal"ted in 1889, whlch, subtracted from 1919, leavea four 
stara for hia n~ service button. 

William Barry 
When Wlllism Barry llkes a thing, he likt.l lt. He started with 

the Company at Clinton Stred in 189~. and hls job was putting 
Iead shcath on ca.ble cores. He llked the work so weil that he is 
still doing lt now, twtnty-1\ve years later, and the end is not yet in 
sl,rht. There cloean't seem to b1 any tnd to that cable. It keepa 
coming out of a hole in the wall behind "Big Bill's" big press, 
crawls right through the press and pleads with Bill to see that it 
trt"ts a warm dresa of nice, smooth lead-antlmony mixture before it 
jrets out into the cold, cruel world. And no length of cabl~ has 
ever plt>aded in valn. Never would Bill allow a young and inno
cent l'able to ~o forth half-clothecl lnto the summer hcat and thc 
winter sleet ancl the st11rts of all it chanred to meet There are 
no records of any naked cables being embRrraNingly exposed. 

Outside of hours, where he is not dressmaking for cables, Mr. 
ß11r~· goes ln for chickens. He has bou~ht a fann near La
Gran~re. You know the story. Get one hen and twenty e(l.'gs. The 

hen ·hatches the eggs and you get twenty more chlckena. Theae 
twenty ohickens lay twenty eggs each (maybe). These twenty egga 
are hatched and we now have 4.21 chlckena. It'a very simple. 

However, lnstead of counting chlckens before they're hatched, 
Mr. Barry can now exercise hia arithmctic by counting the three 
full-grown stars on his brand new acrvlce button. 

F. Balling 
Before he came with the Company, 

in 1899, Fred B.wng waa employed at 
what will aoon be a loat art. He waa & 
cablnet-maker on barroom lb:tures. 
However, he did not qult that work 
b«ause he forefaw the euccess of the 
prohlbition toovement, but becauae he 
could JVake more money at eaaier work 
wlth the Western. In fact, hla frank 
statement of t hat reason for leavlng 

hls prevlous place almost prevented hla getting a job wlth ua, for 
the head of the Employment Department concluded that Fred w.a 
looking for a resttng place instead of a worklng place. Mr. 
BaUing's answer to !:bat accusation wu to hold out hia handa for 
inspection. He got the job wlt·hout further demur. 

Mr. Balllng has worked at hls trade for the Companv ever slnce, 
so obviously his hands must have told a true story. He ls located 
in the woodwork mill department, where he does expert cablnet 
work on subsets. This month completes hls twentieth year of aervice. 

F. Steimer 
The Atlantic Ocean owea Fred 

Steimer $20-not a boardblll for meals • 
he has deposlted with it, elther. Thla 
twenty waa handed over in the form 
of good United States green-backe, 
and u p-to-date lt has never been re
turned. Fred was employed in the old 
New York Shops at the time and wu 
spendin~ a holiday flshlng. He eJao 
hacl a btg roll to spend-or perhaps !t 

w11s to het on hla ablllty as a ftsherman. Anyway, the old AtJ.antle 
bad a bigger roll and it ralsed his bet, beat him and compelled hlm 
to liquidate, for when it got done dolng t hings to hla OO.t, Fred 
was completely aurrounded and partly fllled wit.h aalt water. He 
scrambled up on the overturned OO.t and was later rescued, only 
to find that bis roll of bllls had floated out of hla packet and gone 
out with the tlde. The wild, wild waves had robbed hlm. So juat 
for that Fred got a tranafer to Hawthome, convenlent to Chicago, 
where you can be robbed in comfort without getting your clothea 
wet. 

Mr. Steimer ls the heacl toolkeeper ln the automatic screw ma
chine department. He atarted ln the tool crlb and has alwaya 
worked there except for several months'· tralning aa an operator to 
get familiar with the total requlrements of the machlnes. 

Fred started in 1899, which waa two stars ago, as you can con
flrm from his new servit'e button. 

John Graco 
Y ou doubtless remember that when 

the Amerlcan eagles started in to chase 
the Hun buuards out of the sky, they 
~wept to the .attack, calllng to each 
other bv means of a Western Ele<'trlc 
wirelesi telephone, rushed to com
pletion for that very purpose. John 
Graco could tell you a Iot about that 
rushing to rompletlon, for he was one 
of the rushera. John la a group head 

in the radio 11pparatus assembly department, whlch put up the 
sets that helped put up the kaiser. 

;\Ir. Graco enlisted wlth the Western Electrlc Company at 
Clinton Street in 1899, apparently "for the duration," for he haa 
rem11ined under the colors C:\'er slnce. He began in the subset 
n!ISembly department and remained there untll transferred to thr 
new radio assemblv work in 1918. 

Being thoroughly acquainted with wlreless telephonea, wh;lch 
nnnihilate space. J ohn should have no tr'Ouble at &11 converstng 
wlth the new stRr that ha& just appeared oo the hol'i&an ot hls 
servlre button. 

A. C. Haugh 
Artbur C. Hnutrh ls the name. If you don't know how to pr~ 

noun<'e "Hangh.'' pronounce it "How." Yes, sure-Art How. 
Csed to be a pro<'ess inspector in the old power apparatus d11ys. 
Only it's spellecl "H-a-u-tr·h." 

:\Jr. Han~h •·as employed at Cllnton Street in '99 as a marhinlst, 
hut Inter was transferred to inspection work. He was the flrst 



proce88 inapectur ever employed by the Compa.ny on power ma
chinery. In 1905 Art was transferred from the inspeetlon organl
&atlon and wu made a group head in the fan motor assembly 
department. A rear or two later he went buk to inlpectlon work, 
inspecting punch press parts for power machlnery. In 1909 he 
was transferred to the tool lnspection departmeot, where he has 
risen to the position of cbief of the punch, die and drill jlg 
lnspection voup . . 

Mr. Haugh gets 11 twenty-year button this month. 

Q 
~l~ 

..;···-'~ 

L. Bohmann 
The next time your wife keeps you 

wnitlng half an hour at an appoint
ment. draw her attention to the record 
of Louis Bohmann, who has been wlth 
the Western for tweoty years and has 
nc:vcr vet been late. 

Mr. ·Bohmann started being on time 
.I uly 20, 1899, when he took a job at 
Clinton Street on motor and generatot 
commutators. In 1904 he was put on 

hand ~neraturs, brush mechanisms for power machinery and other 
s!mllar work in the light UJa("hine shop. During the move to Haw
thorne ln 1906 he helped install the rnginea in the power apparatus 
~hops. After completing tbis work he went into the punch press 
department as a sub-foreman. Later be r011e to the positlon of 
as.~i•tant foreman of the light pnnch press department, and Ulen 
to the forem.anshlp. On the 28th of last April he was transferred 
from the light puncb press department and put in char1;e of punch 
press department No. 2. 

Louis 1s a mighty bumsman and ftsherman, and he spentls most 
nf his time at onl' or both of thefif: sports when he ia not collecting 
~tnr~ for bis ~.-n·ic·e hutton. •·hiC'h now hoasts two. 

W. M. Peterson 
lf William Peterson had gone into 

the movies instead of lnto the taJkies 

i 
(lf that is tM proper name for the 

) 
telt>phone lndustry). we should be 
reodin~t about his $60,000 smlle and 

f pn~·injC 16 cents, plus two cent5 war 
taK. to sec: it at our favorite neighbor
hood theatre. "Pcte" certainh· is a 

..ollll("'llllll . C'heerfnl mortal, · in spite of the fact ....... t . tlutt thi.s is n wiC'ked world ond fnll of 
jCTOUch gti'DI$. 

~tr. Pt"terson >~miled himsc:lf lnto a job at Clintun Street back in 
1899, and was put to work in the subset assembly department. He 
proved to be a willing worker. and a good one, so tht.t he t:ra.duaU~· 
rose ln thc: department untll he reached the rank of assistant 
foreman. From tbis position he was transferred, late in Februarv. 
1917, to the assistant toreroanship of the spool aod co\·ering tlcpar't
ment. but six monU18 later he llft&in returnetl tu the subsct 
M8tmbly department, this time as foreman. 

Thls month Pete's bright ~mile will pla\' to the acrompanimcnt 
uf a bright nt"w star on his servke button; whlc:h makes hls second. 

E. B. Walsh 
Having been inspected and re-ln

~pected and process lnapc:cttd and 
final inspeded and chc:ek lnspected and 
inspected a few thousand more tlmes 
(rum thr top hutton of hls collt to the 
shlne on his 8hoe soles when he be
longed to the First Illinois Cavalry 
during the Spanl!lh-American War, Ed. 
W alsh dc:termined to pass 80mt of it 
along when he was miNiter~ out. 80 

h.- got n job in thc final inspeetion department at Clinton Street. 
:\ pparcntly he liktd the art. for he haa bten at it ever slnce, wlth 
the excepfion of a short time in the output department and about 
a yeAr and a half aa head of the repair shop at Kansas Oity. He 
is now in the ultimnte inspec:tlon department, tb&n whlch you can't 
tret anything whlcher in inapection. Ed. le on special investlgation 
work, whlcb includcs diplomat.ic pasaagea with the engineering 
inspection department. und he favora a league of Mtlons or any
thing else th&t will help him preserve the peace. 

ßesides boostlng tM \'lctory Loan and other Go•ernment drives 
in his organlzation, Mr. Wnlsh ls chairman of the gTOunds rom
mittee in charge of the Hawthorne Club's Victory Gardens. 

Ed. came With the Company on the last day of July, 1899, whicb 
mf'ans that hls service ~tars add up to twenty year&. 

J. C. Nehls 
lf yuu find a hllndsome bla<-k marc, white sput in middle of 

fort"heltd. white on left front ll'~ from knee to hoof. Rn!\wrrs tu the 

; 
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name of "Nigbt," plc·ase return l1er to Charley Nehls. She ls tbc 
animal he won at a raffle recently. Rather, to be ~trlctly atturatt. 
8he replaces the horse he fail~ to win. Y ou sec:" Charley bought 
a chance on a spavlned, broken-down steed, and the boys teased 
him so much about it that he had to win in self-defense, so he has 
been riding thls fictiUous mare evcr slnce. Her name, as we said 
before, Js "Nigbt," and anyone ought to know at once that a Night 
mare ls a dream norse. 

However, that horse story is withheld from pubUcation, so wc'll 
have to tell something else about Charley lnstead. 

Mr. Nehls jolned the Comp&ny at Cllnton Street in 1899. and 
was put into the final lnspectlon department. He remsined at tlis 
work until 1909, when he was transferred to order entering wo!\. 
In 1918 he entered the plece part order department. where he now 
has charge of the subsets, bells, buuc:rs and generators scheduliog 
sect.ion. 

In additlon to his equestrian abillty, Charley shlnes as a play
gronnd ball pitcher, and that last fact I& no dream, elther, as mlllf 
opposing batsmen have discovered . 

Mr. Nehls c:IIIS!Ics os a twenty-year ~rvice mnn after the tweltth 
uf this month. 

C. Ness 
Gooduess means the state of l.ll'ing good, and kindness means tbt 

state of belng ldnd. 80 Charley Ness must mean tbe state of beilljl: 
Charley, and tbere is no dect>nter state than that ln the whole com· 
monwealth of Hawtborne. u you can prove for yourself by talkiq 
to anyone in the subset as.sembly department, whc:re Charles N~ 
works. 

Mr. Ness began his Western F.lectric career at CUoton Sb'eet 
in 1899, starting at inspection work. However, moet of the twenty 
yeara he h11s been wltb the Company have been spent in tbe subset 
assembly department. Charley knows subset symptoms, from 
varlcose volts to osslfted ohms, and his thorough knowledge of the 
department's work has earned him tht position of section ebld. 

Outaide of buslness hours Charley pastimes at bowllng, and thef 
say th11t if Rip Van Winkle bad beeil watcbing Cllarley tumbk 
lhe pins, he would never have faUen asJeep for a twenty·year up. 
Incidentally, Charley ha.s eamed a two-lrt&r serriee button by 
makinJ[ good llf'C of the omount of time Rip wasted snooalog. 

Miss May Quinn 
Youn~ misses of the high sc:bool • 

gent"rAII~· make no ser.ret of tbe fld 
thAt the~· know cverythlng there iJ to 
know und a few denen other th.i.njlS 
hrsidt>s. but when Miss May Qlüno 
appl!r.d for a position at Clinton Str«t 
1lurinll' her summer vuation a.od was 
put Rt rday coll lnspection, sbe didal't 
knnw whtther a relay meant a repeet 
orcln for an egg or whetbtr it was 

sume new kind of brt>nkf .. st foocl. However, she knowa enou~h 
nhuut them now. Anybody who wants to get a defeotive relay <'Oil 
hy her to-day will have t o chlorofornt her first and then tip-w 
by with tM coil hldden und.-r bis coat Miss Quinn's prescnt 
position Ia section chlef in the relay coils and spoola lnspec:tion 
group. 

In 1911 Miss Qulnn was rltcW to the exl)('utive comnrlttee of 
the Hawthome Club for a three-year ter01. She is allo on tbt 
Works Red Cross Committet> anti took an acth·c pRrt in the fine 
work clone by that orgnnl7.ation during the WAr. 

F. Bartnick 
When the average non-profea.sional watch repalr~r tllkt'S A watfh 

apart and puts it togetber agaln. he generally leaves about half 
of the mlnutes out of lt, so that the owner has to tell time by tnc 
~un ever after or elae buy a new watch, but Frank Bartnick C&D 
fix a watch so that the aun will tag along with lt Uke a lost pup. 
Howe\·er, Frank is an automaUe acrew machlne expert. and anTOnt' 
who can understand one of those compllcated contraptionS. of 
I'Ourse, has no dlftkulty whatever in putting a couple ot bushtl of 
WAtch wheel.s back in the places they came out of. 

M r. Bartnick sta rted as an operalor in the sc:rew ma.c:hiJJC dt'
llartment of the New York Shops ln 1899, and about three moatflli 
h\ler was made departmf'nt inapector. After nlne years of t.hat 
work he was put on the automatics as an operator. Slocc that 
time he has worked bis way up in tbe department to hls pretmt 
position of sub-foreman. 

Wben he. bn't taklng the klnks out of wat.chu or screw machilies. 
fo' rank keeps busy Wiith his gasamobile, whkh 'Will do anythlng for 
him, even to climbing a telephone post. Such ls the power ol ldnd· 
nt>S.q and a goood vocabulary. 

Mr. R~trtni<'k fltlS 11 twenty-year servlce button thla ~th. 
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W. Plqowsky 
The doughnut maker saves a drilltnr 

OJ>«>ration nn bis produet by the simple 
expedlent of bullding the douglmut 

a rnund t he hole, but so fa r we have 
tK"\'er heen able to induce trees to pr<>
dure thelr wood that way. At least. 
tM- holu nature tuppliea do not have 
t he proper slse and position to be of 
AR\' use in our aubsets. Tbat de
f\('i.-nc:y 1s remecüed by the e~ortll of 

\\'altt'r Pla«<>wsky's grouf in the woodwork miU departiDent. 
W alter is head of the dril room, where the multipl~pindle drill 
presses make ehort work of depositlog a bunch of holes wbere 
tbt"y will do the mott pd. 

)fr. Plagowaky atarted in the woodworldng department at Clin
tun Street in 1899 and haa IW't'n collec:ting eervice atara at the aame 
J!"'nf'ral work eYer alnc.-. He get.a bis aec:ond Ibis month. 

Outside of working houn, Walter'1 chlef amuaanent is takiog 
lhf' fresh 11 lr eure for automoblllousneae, ao probably our oext 
..... ntinn of him will llC' to r!'port hls arre&t for f&ilure to dim hia 
liJtht:o if !hAt new St' r>'ire ~t•tr of hla happens to shine in the eyes 
uf s.1mf' 'li'Hinus pnlk.-mAn. 

A. Johnson 
Some·of us seem destined t l.l ramble around qulte a bit Wore we 

land in tbe partlc:ular niche hoUowed out for us in thie vale of 
lears. Startillf! 118 a boy ln Swedeu, A. Johnson trled almost 
t't"erythinjf once before he found the rlsflt thlng in the plant of the 
W estem Elec:tric: Company, but lnaamuc:h 118 he has been with us 
thirty yeara, we can safely 118sume that he has ftn&lly 3e!Ued down. 

Before startlng at Clinton Street ln July, 1889, Mr. JohDJOn 
tried hls band at maklng wlre ~ereen in New York, gardeoiog in 
)linneapolla, paclöng meat in Kanall8 City, and r&ilroad tra.ck work 
any old where. He 'lcnew, however, when he started witb tbe 
Western tbat he was in the r lgbt c:hurc:h, lf he c:ould ooly find the 
rorrect pew. He atarted insulatiog wire under Foreman DuPI&in. 
was transferred tl) lnsulating mac:hlne repalrs. t:hen to telephone 
app aratus stock, back to lntulatlng mac:ftine repaira, on to ruhher 
rnolding, and ftnally, in 1911, to the switc:hboard cable department. 
wbere he hun~ up bis coat, heaved a sigh of relief and decided to 
sby. H is partk-ular work at pre~nt ls pAintlng swltchhoard c:able. 

Additional Awards 
TWENTY YEARS 

Cronk, Adalaide. New York, Diltrlbutln,: ... . ..... ........ July 21 
B lair, Ella S., New York, 1116 Broadway........ .. .. .... . . " 18 

FJI<"f'lo:F.N YEARS 
Baumgarlt"n, J ., Haw.thorn.-. 61ö6 . . . ..... . . .. . .. .. . .. . .... " 8 
)lyers, R. N., Hawthorne, 6188. ....... ... ...... . ... .. .. . " 19 
Haneock, E. W., New York, En!CineerinfC.. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . " 1 
Rarney, C. R., New York, Engineering .... . .. .. .. .. ...... " 9 
Weller, E . A., New York, Dist rlbutinfl'. .. . ... . ... . .. . ... . . lS 
Ganrloff, J. A. (In mllitAry servlc:e), !'\' . '\:'., DiAirihntin~r. .. " 28 
Colwell, J . I., St.attle. .. . .. .. . ..... ...... . ............... 1 

TEN YF.. t\HS 
Shaw, .J. S., Atlant& . . ... . ........ . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. Juh· I !I 
Sash, H. L., Cblc:ago (Indianapoli~) ...... .. ..... .... . ... ... 2 
Maynard. A. R ., Chlt!ago.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 9 
Tucker, L. W., Chicago .. . ... . . .. .. . ......... . . . ... . . .... " 1!1 
Segal. 0., Ch.icago................................. .. .. .. " 29 
Carlson, W. ( I n military servit't' ) , DPII\'tr .......... ... . ... " 2.5 
BruUe. \ V. J~, Hawthorne, 5850. .. ..... . .. . . . ........ . .. . ... 2 
Bartnlk, K J ., Hawthor ne. 6840.... ..... ...... . .......... " 2 
~cCiure, .J. Jh. Hawthorne, 6872 .... .. ................... " 6 
l<noke, E. H ., Hawthorne, 65TO........................... " 6 
Peterson, F . N., Hawthorne, 6931i ......................... " 6 
Bultbilü, J ., H awthorne, 5771 .... ... . . .. . ...... ..... . . . . . " 1 
Ploeta, H ., Hawthorne, 6816..... . .. ... ............ . ..... . " 8 
Ryan, H. J., Hawthorne, li436 ........... ... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. " 8 
Hurt, J., Hawthorne, IWiO. . ...... . ... ..... ....... . . .. .. . " 8 
DePuy, A., Hawthorne, 6437 ...... . .. . .. . .. . ......... .. .. " 9 
Mc Kinley, C. G., H awtborne. 6460... .. .... .... . .... .. . .. . 9 
Skjerdabl, A., Hawthorne, 6460. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 
Treutelaar, F.. J ., Hawtborne, 6~11 . .. . . ......... . ..... .. . " 12 
Taylor, S . G .• Hawtborne, 9622 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 12 
Streic:ker, Minnie, Hawtborne, 6929 . ..... . . . .. . ... . ... .... " 12 
Sovak, E .• Hawthorne. 6.'!72 ... . ....... . ... . .. . . ..... .. ... " 18 
Vleek, J .• Hawtbome, 5860............................ . . . " 14 
Billhop, J. G., Hawthorne, 91104 .............. .. .. ......... " 111 
Roth, Be1111le. Hawthorne, 6822 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " liS 
Lulek, T .. Hawtborne, 5850 .. . . . .... .... . .. . ... . . . ... . .. . " 16 
ShtA, .T. R .• Hawthorne, tll94.. ........ ... .. .. .. . .... .. ... " 19 

Mcl..o~drey, W ., Hawthorue, öa39 ...................... .. July 19 
Grollmuaa, H., Hawthorne, 9606 .... . ... ..... . ... . . . .. .... " 19 
Sebroeder, E . H ., Hawthorne, 6501... .... .. .......... .. . .. " 1!J 
Klrc:henberg, Walter, Hawthorne, 68'.l7 .. .. .. . ... . .. . ..... Mar. 16 
Carew, Mrs. M. J ., Hawthome, 5546 ....... . .... .. .. ... .. . July 17 
Sedlacek, C., Hawthorne, 6808.... . .. ....... . . . . .. ........ ·• to 
Rayspls, J. T., Hawthorne, 64U ..... ... ..... .... .... . .. .. " 20 
GUcken, H . D., Hawthome, 6616. . . ...................... " 20 
Ketter, N. J., Hawthome, 63'n ................... .. .... .. " 21 
Barbey, A., Hawthorne, MeO. . . . .. . .... . ... . . .. . ... . ..... .. 21 
Pontillo, F ., Hawthome, 5791 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 21 
Oaterhout, Ina, Hawthorne, 6109... ... .... . . . .. ...... . .. . .. 22 
PenkaYa, L. J., Hawthome, 6821 ..... ................... . " 21 
Daley, J. G., Hawthome, 9506 .. . . . .. ..... . .. . ...... .. . . . " 24 
Coellu, 0 ., Hawthoroe, ßTTl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 24 
Kosiek, S., Hawthorne, 6882 .•.. ..•.. . ..... . . : . . . . . . . . . . . " 26 
Fink, lda, Hawthorne, 7881. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. " 26 
Koppe, E ., Hawthorne, 9506 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 26 
FUipowaki, S., Hawthorne, 6800..... .. ..... ...... .. . . . . . . " 27 
Srolth, S., Hawthorne, 6889 .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. ..... . . .. . . . . .. " 21 
Goddard, F. G., Hawthorne, 636tl....... ... ... . . . ...... . .. " 27 
Cook, H., Hawtborne, 6161. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 28 
Deardor~, L. R., Hawthorne, 6109 . . . . .. . ..... . ........ ... " 29 
Houdek, F., Hawthome, 6828.. . .... .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . " 29 
Spenks, J. A., Hawtborne, 6808 .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .... . ..... " 80 
LeStourgeon, A., New York, Engtneerin~. ,. ........ . ..... .. 1 
Shackelton, W . J ., New York, :Engineertn!f... . ........... 3 
Glenn, H . H., New York, En,Pneerlng. .... . ............. . " 4 
Dettman, E. E., New York, :Engineering . .. . . , . .. . . . .. . . . . •· 12 
Fondiller, W ., New York, Engineering. . ... . .............. " 12 
.Johnson, L. H., New York, Engineering...... .. . . ... . . .. . " 12 
)lartlng, H. E .. New York, Engineering. . .... . . .. .. . ..... ·• 14 
Lowe, C. W ., Nnr York, Engineering...... .. . .. .... . ..... " II 
Wrlght, J . C., New York, EnJfneeriog... ..... . .. . ... . . . . . " 11 
Dobson, George (In milltary eerviee), N. Y., l<:nglneering.. " 16 
Gent, Artbur ( In military ser\'iee), N. Y., EnjrinH"rin~t.. . . . " 211 
Henrlrfckeon, N. E., New York, Engineering.. . . . . . . .. . . ... " 27 
WeUea, P. (in mllit•ry eerriee), N. Y., D letrihutin,r.... . .. " 1T 
Bates. A. W ., New York, Dletrlbutinr.. .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . " 19 
(iee, Margaret, New York. Diatrlbuting.. .... . . ...... . .. . . " 21 
~oore, I. H . ( ID milltary eervice), N. Y .. 1!1~ Rroadway ... " 2 
Winans, J. M., New York, 196 Broadway.......... . .. . .. . . " 14 
:'o.'lcbols, L. M .. New York. 195 Broadway. ..... . . . ...... . . " 20 
Doll, C. F ., New York, 196 Broadway. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' 96 
Helney, M . D., Philadelphia .. . .. ... . . . ..... .. ... ... . . ... . " 31 
'Jorath. Alma, Pittsburgh .... ... .... .. . . ......... . ...... " 19 
llergmann, H . P .• Pittshur~th . . . . . . .. .. ... .. . . . . ~... .. .. . " 80 
C&\'f'n, C. C., San Franc!S<'o..... .. ......... .. ............ .. 1 

Two Twenty-fives and a Thirty 

J. J,, JlcQuarri•· 

C . • r. Rt'ilrr 

ß . S. ('ulp 

15 Year Men 

P. ß . .llilll'r 

.r. n. n· n .. 11 

' A. Joluuo~ 
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Just Look at the New Stuff in the Pienie Line 

W ITH a toot- toot 
and the banging of 
gates, the happy 

throng from San Francisco, 
Oakland, and Emeryville 
were on their way to Pine
hurst, to cele'brate their 
third annual pienie on May 
17, in true high vo)tage 
a.tyle. 

the contest. In Gaylor 
they had an undefeated 
anchor man whose proud 

· boast was that he had yet 
to move torward a cleat. 
With this tower of strength 
behind them and the fact 
that they were as fit as the 
proverbial fiddle, Friseo ap
peared invincible. 

The special events of the 
day were reeled off in rapid
fire sueeession without hitch Start of th1 Stu:k Rac1 

Emeryville, under the 
watchful eyes of Gauzza 
and Weideman were put 

E/IIERYVILLE'S TRIUMPHA.NT TU0-0'-WAR TEAM 
They are, Standing, ~ft to rigltt- E. L. Finl11y, J. Smlth, E. 
Gurr, R. J. 8mg1n, H. L . E1t111, 0. F. Dennig. s~atetl-J. 

Ou~m, Coach; J. W . WlidHnn,., Captt~in 

or delay. A few moments after the speeial train arrived, 
the gun was 6red for the first race, and W·as followed by 
an exeeptionally interesting program of athletic events. 
'l'he morning session was eompleted by THE BIG 
EVENT of the day. In this event, the World's Cham
pionship Tug of War title was definitely decided be
tween the champion heavy-weights of Emcr,\'ville and 
San Francisco • 

. This event ~ween the San Frant'isco Housc tcam 
and the aggregation 0'( huskies from Emeryville will 
nevt.'r be forgotten. 

Under the expcricnced supen·ision of Coat'h Kecgan, 
Snn Francis<'O faithfull~· traincd for wceks prcvio11s to 

Oit'ing the L crtliPI a Cl•ancl to (1~1 Out Thrir Bam,rrwr~ i• tA• 
,y ail·D ri'Oi11g Co1tftt1t 
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through a gruelling course t-A·ire a day. Their daily de
velopment and display of power was due to a diet of 
musc:les. However, it was noticed during the training 
period that they incessantly smoked strong cigars which 
may haTe added somewhat to their pulling power. 

Doc. Estes, who was to sit in the saddle for them wu 
the Gibraltar on whom hopes hung. With him on the 
end of the hemp, Emeryville's six were likely looking 
enough. 

"Just Before the Batde, Mother" 
The morning of the pienie found both teams the per· 

soni.fication of confidence. In fact, from the comments 
on both sides, it appeared possible that the question 
which haa botbered science for ages was about to be 
solved, to wit., when an irresisti.Ule force meets an im
movable bodv the result is what? 

The oleat; were laid and the positions auumed amid 
the hushed expectancy of the crowd. All nature 
smiled; in (act, a momen:t after the sound of the Smith 
and V\~esson had atarted the struggle, nature began to 
laugh out loud. The lioe groaned as the hemp drew taut 
and theo Fruco began to give, and gave----aod Oh 
Boy ~lNt by cleat, Cast, then (aster they followed until 
anchor man E stes started running backwards to take up 
the slack. Over the di,·iding line came Jess of Frisco, 
arling like a ball player diving for the home plate. 
Hurriedly !ollowing him were Frisco's finest, clinging to 
the rope as if it were a li!e line. The only thing that 
stopped Emeryvillc's victorious champions from further 
retreat was thc sound o( the gong bringing the contest 
to a close. 

Statements of the coaches after the contest differed 
considerably. Gauzza of Emeryville p ronounced Jt very 
exdting, wh;le Keegan of Frisco decl•red it to be a 
dragged out aff1Lir. Thc contest was scheduled to be a 
ten-minutc pull, the pull Jasted one mimrte ancl thirty
two seconds. 

During thc course of the aftcrnoon the quoi.t tourna
ment was in full swing and afforclt'd excitement to the 
players as ·well aa to some bystanders "'·ho preferred 
the Iure o! the game to dancing. For sc\'eral w~eks a 
score of stalwart athlctes o( the Emeryville and San 
Francisco Houses were in constant t raining for the 
gruelling event &nd the \'&st multitude who were on 
h&nd to witness this stirring spectacle were weil rewarded 
(or a more stubborn, a more arduous, a more relcntless 
babtle for supremac,v •·as ncvcr wagecl in the ann&ls 
of history. 

C. H. ßi.nckley. 

.A Snapdot at St. L o11l1' Pienie 

Dallas 
Tbe Record for Eighteen Holes About to Be Broken 

WILLETT, our Credit Manager, has been bitten 
by the "Golf Bug." He has not said w·hether 
it is the minimum or the maximum nurober of 

strokes required to complete eighteen ·holes on which he 
intends to set up a new record, but old timers at the 
game are entnled to a guess-and the chances are very 
much in favor of their guessing right. 

This is the way it hap
pened: Willett weighs &baut 
240 pounds when in good con
dition, which, by the way, is 
all the time, and he has always 
claimed it was an easy matter 
for him to keep in shape to 
check credits on a. little busi
ness of two million or so per 
annum. Two meals a day 
a.nd a cigar (or lunch has been 
the course of tr&ining he has 

followed for years to maintain physical fitness, but one 
day in the early spring at a meeting of the Local House 
Committee, Mr. Van reached for his dope sheet and 
called attention to the fact that there are one hundred 
thousand owned farms in Texas and he seemed to think 
we should sell them all a farm light plant this year. 
Other houscs have probably noti<"ed how dlfficult it has 
been to obtain farm light planh recently, ibut with thia 
information, no doubt, they will fully appreciate the 
reason for the apparent shortage. 

\Villett's only comment on the t remendous prospective 
farm light business was, alas! the time for inten•ive 
training has arrived and forthwith went out and pur
chased a medicine ball, which he says improves the 
wind, and a membership in the Cedar Crest Country 
Club 11•herc they have a finc golf course. Golf seems to 
be onc of the requisites of big business, as weil as a 
popular ( orm of exercise. 

Willett has purohased a fu11 set of regalia-such ae 
you usually see on the course. H e says he has erected 
the fra nw "'·ork in the hope that the player will eventu
ally mol'e in. 

William Smith, our colored 
packer, is a proud owner of 
American Telegraph & Tele
phone stock. He is the only 
member of his race in our organ
ization who has this honor, and 
perhaps he holds the same rec
ord on thc Stock Ledger of the 
American Telegrap'h & Tele

phone CompanJ . J ust as regularly as the dividend period 
rolls around, William can be set'n atepping briskly along 
toward the Cashicr's Cage, chl"ck in hand, and with a 
smile so broad it gladdens the heart of all who see it. 
He says it fccls fine to be a bloated bond holder . 



Williaa1 a.lso has another reason for fecling clwsty
a ten-year Western Electric Service Button, which he 
fondly diaplays, is a silent testirnonil\l of faithful and 
cfficient senice. 

We are willing to back him against thc ficlcl on pack
ing stunts. 

Will They Spend More Time at Dallas After July 1st? 

George Porter happened into the officc at a time whcn 
Harry He&S, the Sales Manager, was "out but cxpected 
in soon." Claude MaUhews, our Supply Spccialist, no
ticed an apparently neglccted stranger in his boss' 
office vcry intcntl.v engsged in thc study of a railway 
guidc and 1\!ISumcd that possibl." the stranger was UJUs 
engaging himsclf fur the sake of killing time. Claudc 
sensed the possibility of George being somc s?rt of an 
influent1al "high-brow," who should rcccivc somc atten
tion, and forthwith introduccd himself. Grorge promptly 
replied that he had made good use of thc time during 
which he bad been left to himsclf, as he had figured out 
exactly how many hours and minutcs hc was away from 
a little placc this side of Los Angell~s, thc first "wet" 
stop on bis routc. He said he was surc glad he had this 
figured out as the suspense of not knowing how long it 
would be bcfore he would rcach thc ncxt oasis was 
awful. 

Thl Nn: Chorlotte Sui•-Wa-rthoulll. Tltf Sq>~nd Cow1tirrg Off 
A ·rll Rtmning lt 

New York--Broadway 
She Had the W rong Member 

"Ycs, this is the Western Electric Company," said 
the voice with the smile, "Jussaminut." 

"Is this Mr. Foote?" 
"No, madame," C'llme the voice, "thi<s is l\!r. L<>gg." 
"Are you trying to be funny or frcsh?" 
Well, we leave it to you. After the sparks had 

cleared away, the lady discovered that the wrong ex
change is occasionally wrung; that 195 Broadwa~:' 
housed a real Mr. Legg as well as Mr. Foote: and that 
nobod.v was being kidded. 

New Y ork-Fifth Avenue 
Oh. Didn•t He Ramble? 

JULY, 1919 

It uscd to be Tinker to .E\"crs to Chance for a doublt 
pllly. Thc Ncw York adaptation is- Rice to Biogham
ton tu Syracusc--( In fad ~·ou may ;;ubstitute an~· othrr 
t wo towns in t hc h·rritot·y). 

Where Are the Beauties of 
Yester-Year? 

_\ mong the changes in the per· 
sunnl'l at .Fifth Avenue, the Sup
ply (.'laims Department i8 now 
notiecl\·blc for its absence of thr 
fair· st'X, while a year ago it wa.> 
notcd fo1· its beau.ties. 

Hercwith is a picture of l\Iiss 
B. Raynor, the last girl to be 
left in the Claims Department, 
who l"<'~igncd to becom.,. a Jun~ 
l)J·idc. 

.lfr. l'<~rtly /)o,·ril•n tJ,,. Orttt"l'ft~l 11<uluru <>f '"" .\'l't;;" 

('lrruir l>twrl'r-IAf~ 

And He Shakes a Wicked Foot, Too 
:\1 r. Portlcy of Wllshing ma<•hirws, \"acuum cleaner (anw 

WllS reccntly (eatUJ•<>d in "l,if<>." \\'c knew he could sing. 
teil a good story Rncl s<'ll hi;. ()1.\·orite brands, but thr 
clipping shows him in a. ncw roi<.~"What•s in a namr7 .. 

On .Jum• 23, 2-l and 26, Mr. J. J. Raferty read a paper at th~ 
:"t"'l'" York Contractors Asaodaüon, at Saratoga, on the .. Rdatloa 
Bf'twee-n Jobbers and Contractors." 

The West Street Movies 
Further re-Rrrangement o( thc Engineering organiz11· 

tion milde it necessa1·y to movc the New York Repair 
~hop to another locat.ion in the West Street Building. 
The move has just becn <·ompleted with very little intrr· 
ference with current shop work, which was a good joh 
ronsidering that sevcn clepartments were involved. 

Mr. La Rue says he is quite prepared to feel at home 
in his new quarters for thc next (ew months. Then 
what? 
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No Man's Land 
A very popular addition to the equipment at Fifth 

Avenue, ia a rest room for the feminine contingent of the 
oftice. It is very attractively outfitted, the cool wicker 
fumiture proving particularly popular during the warm 
weather. At the present t-ime M. M. (Mere Man) may 
not enter, but knowing that "In Union There Is 
Strength," he hopes that some day, he may be invited to 
smoke his after-lunch cigarette in the sacred cloister; 
,~~.~· on a Saturday afternoon. 

---

~lay 17.-MI• Barbara Mulac, department 7881, Hawthorne, to 
l"lonrles Kalivoda, of Chlcago. 

~t .. r 81.- MI• Mary Roguwiczth, department '1881, Huwthorne, 
tu .\nton Skraypcsak, of Hammond, lnd. 
Jun~ 4.- Miss Mae Havel, department 7881, Hawthorne, to 

.\nton &hultz, of Chicago. 

Boston 
Baker Again Honored 

C APTAIN Douglas Baker, formerly of the Store:; 
Department of the Boston House, whose nam~ 

and photograph havc appeared in the NEws herc:
tofore, has received further honors in France. Decorated 
with the Distinguished Senice Cross and having receivetl 
the Croix de Guerre from thc J<,rench Army, Captain 
Baker has recently becn honored -by an appointment to 
the Universite de I.yon, Lyon, J<,raru:c, for a four months' 
term. 

_ .. _ .. J 

W ~ doa't kllOlCI wltetlur tltil pictvrt! of V 11rnon Titcomb, on• of 
/lo#/oa'• POlCier -d Light .Ag~~tl l, i• Beantoum.'1 idea of Timdy 

Stvl or mer~t/y a Cool plctur~t for o Hot montl1 

Explanation- Not An Excuse 
"Hcre's to the Branch House in Boston, 

The home of the cod and the bean, 
Where there's gossip <'nough; but not always 

ls it fit in the NEws to be seen." 
lf tll~ abwe lad b~tltll tlttu 1"'""'-<1, rw m4gltt ltat11 print~d it: 

H'r''' Co t/u BrtMclt How, m Bo1t011, 
Tl• .\orJW of the cod llftd llte b~tan, 

lf'lter• tlulr~1 gonip eaough (bul thü il pvre blwi,
Or ,,., m tlte NEWI 'lwoltld be ''-""·")- Eo. 

Denver 
Open Sea80n for Pienies 

No, Denvl.'r will not be a whit behind the other housea. 
Our Pienie is acheduled for June 18th, Thaok you! De
tails in our next. 

Chlcago 
Here is ll brand new use for a \Vestern Elecbic wash· 

ing machine, of which Shop Superintendent W. H. Bo(•
senberg is the discoverer. 

The Jittlc "Pride of the Household" has now been 
gh·en a regtdar job in our shop, cleaning desk stand 
(:ords. Carbona is used instead of soap and water and 
the machine works only one hour pcr day. 

The old operation was done by four girls, working all 
day long, cleaning and rubbing with damp cloth in thc 
same- manner that one would clean a pair of gloves. 
1t " ·u:; indeed a Iaborious and uninterestiog procese. 

Mr. Boesen·berg is a domestic individual, never lived 
at the Chicago Athletic Club or any other club, and so 
knows all of the possibilities of the W. E. washer. 

~ . 
,;.~ UNJTEDSTATESPUBLIC HEALTHSERVJCE 
r •.. MEXICAN IDRDER QUARANTINE 
r ~· 
). " •· ~J ~~q a 9 r ~ ·r . ·~----- .. 19L_ ~ 

: The bearer §.!'ca 11~ -l'ÖR'JSß. 

' Male · • . · 3b . 
~--=--- Age..!...- - ----....has bet!n th1a day 
deloused, batlled, vaecil1ated, clothlng and haggase 

~!- disi.n.fected. ~ 

. ... 

•. Has;_. __ n_o_··...-- --" · earll v.t age. •· 

-~, · I f~ :t 
ur:geon. U. S. P. R. S. · , -

.. 

Thi.~ i>r<>t•n tl!al Cltica!lo'• R.ailway Sale• R.1pru1t11tadt>e got 
QVU tlte bord~r all right Oft 4 riCIIRt lrip 

"Mama, I Wanna See the Elephants" 
Whc·n thc calliope starts to play, everyone knows that 

thcr<' is ll rircus in town. 
Julien Ca('Steckcr, l\"ho is the man on the tlring line 

in all of our looal household appliance campaigns, will 
probably be given the pseudonym of "CaUiope" because 
when he comes to town everyone soon knowa that there 
js a washing machine campaign on. 

Herc in proof is an cxtract from a recent issue of the 
Kokomo, Ind., Tribune. 

"A Precious One--" 
~clll's" Curstt'<"krr is a saleBill&n par excellenl·e. who l'Ould sell 

ice to an Eskimo, The Carter Electrlc Compe.ny mlsaed hlm sorely 
when he went bac.k to hls home oftlce ln Chicago. 

Hut whilf.' "Cass'11" person ls exlstlng in Chic&!O his spirlt rtlll 
li~t-s in Kokomo. 'l'his is testllled by tht action of hls fellow work
lllC'n htre, who decorated hla desk with the symbols appropriate 
to a <leparting spirit. In facl, the employees are considerlag eend
ing a card of thanks to "Cass" with the Standard lnscrlption: 

".\ prtdou~ one from u~ is ~ne, -." tt<'. 
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Buflalo 
Heard from at Last 

Tbe other da~ the bou !leZ. he, 
He 114!7., !lle.l: be, eez be to me, 
Eaeh month aa .I Iook tbru tbia NEWS 
To get tbe ot.ber tellow'e viewa, 
It mattere not bow bard I Iook, · 
There'e something miaaing in tM book. 
For not a darn tbing doee it sbow, 
A:bout our hou!M! at Butralo. 
Why don't you felloWII all get hep, 
And try to abow a littleo "pep" 
Write ~ome storice for the NEWS 

Likeo that bunch at Syraeue! 
They planted attutr aomctime ago, 
And Saturdaya go out and boe, 
'l'hen tht>y sent a pbotograph 
.o\nd no one darea t(l smile or laugh, 
To aee their gang out in tile !Xlud, 
Looki.ng for an early apud. 
Now, you boys here Iook kind of siell:, 
When folks see nary a b~t or kiek, 
For Butfalo, our bouse1 110 grand, 
We ougbt to yell to beat the band, 
Let's put our ahoulders to the 'llfbeel, 
.o\nd each month ·ha,·e our little apiel. 

JULY, 1919 

-F • .d. Alilkr. 

The Man Who Wants to Pose as a Hero, Was Shown Up by the Mlnneapolls Boys 
They Went Right Back to Work Before They Had Bought CJvilian Clothes 

J.:a.rl JVnrnd:~r, on tht l f f t ,, 
and Ea,l .A.. Bye, formerly of 58th J.'ie/d Artillery, on 1}" righl 
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Kansas City 
Brother, That Fan Ia Done Struck 

Westtm Electrlc Co,. April 18, 1919 . 
.OS Windott Street, 

Kaneas City, Mo. 
Dear Slr-

Your Leter, of 7::::17 = =10 Ao H L H whlch i am Recuring to 
io regards to the, Electric fan 1 rlten to Chlc&go And was returd 
To you kllDMtclty olllce 1 Have Caried it to two of the, Elec· 
tridans Here and there The leadlng Housea here and they w1lJ, 
DOt Atempt to work on the, Fan so you see there Ia Not worth 
•hlle in me Taklng the mater up with them any moreas the spoke 
So lite of Your Company and 1 dow not .want to ask thcm to 
Dow Aythlng for me lf you c:an repar eth fan I will aend It· 
to you. 

Awalting you Further reply as I remaln your Very truly 
JOSEPH JACKSON WHITE. 

This muterpieee was received by our Claim Depart
ment 11nd referred to our salesman, l\lr. Charles McCal
lum, whose reply in part foHows: 

"Thia bird owns one of our old D. C. Fans made at 
Hawthorne at least 16 years ago, and wants to know if 
we can put the 'cyole-s' in the fan so it will work on an 
alternating current. 

"'Some smart local electrician told him this was a 
•scab' fan and wouldn't work on 'union current'." 

Atlanta 
There's Murder Being Done 

Thc Western Electric team is still headed for the 
championship in the Commercial league. This is the 
third league game and the ninth of the season, and so 
far they have not been defeated. 

Although the score of the Western Electric was ex
tremely !arge, tbe game wu not a dull one, on account 
of Duncan, t'he Grace Methodist pitcher who pitched a 
fine gamc, but he did not have the backing that the 
Western Electric had. 

Sweeney featured with four hits and four runs. 
The Western Electric's new pitdher, WiJJis, went in 

in the seventh inning and struck out four men out of 
s1x. The stars of the Western were Cox, Turnipsced, 
Sweeney, and R. Whatley. 

8~ of eu .delue~ cro'117d -echi•g lh#ir record-brfaking ball 
leam pl<Jy 

•• 
Syracuse 

Golf Widows on Strike 

H ERE is a picture of aome of the Golf enthusiasts 
of thc Syracuse House and their families. After 
doing eighteen hole& over the Burnet Park Links, 

we'll admit its pretty soft to find "wifey" here with a 
weil filled lunch basket. During the luncheon there was 
held a discussion as to the advisability of us.ing a pole 
counter-(See Page 1005-I...ist No. 1-WE-1919 Year 
Book)- in order to count strokes more accurately. It 
is claimed that if Stores Manager Ruland takes inven
tories as he counts strokes, there will be shortagea 
cnough to make Stores Manager Gordon at Ncw York 
demand a recount. 

Omaha 
Dewey, the Boy Salesman, or Bound to Rise 

D Roseborough of our Sales Dcpartment, knowo 
to all as Dcwey, worked hard on a reeent trip 

• to find sleeping quarters in a cert.ain little 
toYm. He y,·as out of luck. He sat around the Punkin 
Center Hotel and finally got to talking with another 
fellow. They dccided to mo,·e on to the ncxt burg al
though it was raining beautifully. The twenty-milt! 
journey started a littlc before midnight. 

Two A. M. found them ditched, unable to move IL 

wheel. Now, Dewey made use of his Boy Scout lessons, 
and with his pal they started out on a hike looldng for 
help. Thcy flnally rapped at the door of a homeatead
er's shack but no answer. Dauntlesa Dewey knew t:he 
law of the plains and walked right inside. After waiting 
some time they went to bed. Morning came and still no 
one appeared. 

Now, even salesmen must eat, so again they started 
scouting and luck was w.ith them. Bacon and eggs was 
discovered and Dewey was put on K. P. duty while his 
pal weut back to sleep to the music of the rain on the 
sheet iron shack. 

After breakfast they left what they thought was 
enough money for their board and room and departcd. 
Returning to their car thcy waited, until at last a prairie 
freighter appeared on the horizon, and the journey
when the car had bcen yanked out of the ditch- resumed. 
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WELL, boys an girls, i bccn 
almost anowed under with 
mail. Still, i fought my 

way out and laid hands on some Iet
ten to anawer. i juat picked cm a.t 
raudum, as you might aay-

Frinat : 
Dz.u OuJ Eooa: 

Y ou aun wiU have to ~eramblc around 
next month after pulling all you'n good 
atulf the ftrat time. Belng a ~neroua cus1 
I am willing to apend aome Ume in helplng 
a feller ~t one bonelt-to-goodneas volun
tary contrlbution. You aeem to have at
tended thc BLT-FPA ~ehool for grafters
cont ract to ftll a page and then "come on 
now and 1end in aome stuft','' ctc., ctc. 

You aaid i4 brothcr. 
Now take your pick and crack any of the 

followlng-thrir all thlck shelled. 
A lady triend says she just bets ~·our 

llrst name ls Omelette. May she call you 
Harnlet for ahort? 

Sure, Hamlet, thc Boy Wlw 
Bringa Horne the Bacon. 

QucaUon 01.0001, as the Comptrollcrs say. 
Wfly doet the Blttgrlille DtJüy bleat but 

oncc a month? 

Some feiler got my goat asking 
durned fool questions. 

Question 01.00018. Editorial Policy? 
Wby doean't Qulrkl' department appenr 

undcr nc-w11 from ClndnnaU? 
(Signed and ~ed) 

A. llfQUUrnn: NaroH-. 

Well, old man Quips teils rne that 
Quirka is a Hard Boiled Egg, wh.:11 
you gct him riled. 

P leaae oote: 
Blue pencll encloaed. 

Fact Statement 
I -ear I never ~t aore at a editor who 

doean't appreclate really good etuff. I jll.lt 
fed aorry tor hlm. 

-:\. Q. N. 

Wis~Wm E/t(/rit Ntws 

Wc'll publish your stuft', aon, with
out & club held over our head. Wc 
believe in the freedom of ttle whceze. 

Poetry Departmcot 
"A FABLE FOR CRITICS" 

1 'lln'ot• wlacat I tlao.glllt -• • JIHCII of o 
f'O""· lh."r..dftl witA gr-r, ollc.to1u raad .,.",.. 

.Vezt dtJy I wu told by 101M Bll,rlock (yo• 
lMII1 'fftl) : 

"Yov nriptd lllcat from Buhebtlb. Gu. 
y..A got "'f"D' !" 

Whfoa HO'IfWr 'IC'al .".Ctiwg AU lyr• moje•tt~ 
He _.,d to write wr•• f or tllf Atlae111 

Goutte, 
A nd wl•• 1-. t .. med oto4 - IUU! lt-.:a 

for."m 
So'IM bird 'fiiU11Jid clü'J: "H•lal S'ff1lp1d 

from Ploto, 1 betl' 
Wh11a B~•petJrl •ttUmbertd a C0""7'let 

Iw rote, 
Higll--AigA ro., th• cllonu of que<:~kittg• 

ofld clt~ekl. 
They rtt10re it WDI •toltR from 1om• btJrd 

or ttoic 
Wllo lad tll, ideo. TAt wwrol1 "011. 

n. .. clur' II', M. 0. 

Helpful Hibts Department 
This little instrument is recker

mended to the Modest Violet that 
always ~·hispers at the 'phone, with 
the durned machine ahout four foot 
from his mout!.. - DAN. 

JULY,UU 

Otit Otat Departmeot 

News are scarce these days •·hat 
with the peace treaty being only 80.· 
000 worda long and all. 

Thomas w Wilson the y,·ell kno~rn ! 
pres. is aojourning in paris. He i,; I 
said to be brushing up on his english 
se he can talk to the natives whrn 
he sees america. See America last i1 
his motter. 

Da.u EDJTOII : 
J unc- 4, Hili. 

Will you please tell mc who ln•ent.cd 
WORK? I hue spent a gnat deal ot timt 
trying to solve tMs problem. Can you help 
mc? 

A mbitiOtU. 

Work aint no iuvention. lt's a 
disease, and it has preyed on human· 
ity since Adam made hi.s famous rl'" 
mark to Eve: 

"Kid, they ain't gonna be oo 
core." 

Most folks call it an invention of 
the Devil: It ain't. It takes timt· 
to invent things. The Devil i. 
overstocked al1 the time. He <"&a·t 

find time for no outside work. What 
with the price of good pit coal going 
up an everything. 

W ork is the Bone in the Tendtr· 
loin Steak of Life. The cloeer JOU 

gct to it, the sweeter the meat. 
Yours for a 24-hour day, 



Have You a Hateful Habit in Your Dome? 
1/ .)IOU are one of those persans wlio 111/ows tltints 

to tet on M.t ne.rt•es it mo.)! laelp relieve yo11r fee/. 
ints to read t!.e followint eßusio" lrom a Haw· 
thorne ma" wltose toal ltas jusl lain down and died 

of over exertion t~/ter a strenuous Jay's elfori to 
11void beint token aJive. Here ;s tlte poor animal's 
d.Yint bleot. Try it on .Yo•r piano. 

H'ELPFUL HINTS FOR HA TEFUL HABITS 

(1) Always be as surly and 
impolite as posstble. This will 
make people think your nerves 
have givcn way under the strain 
of the cnormous amount of work 
you do, aQd will besides save you 
from the humilia.tion of being 
taken for a gentleman. 

(2) Wh e n y o ur telepbone 
rings always ·answer, "Hello." 
There are only abOltl 18,000 
other pec.ple at Hawthorne with 
that same name so the person 
<'alling knows at .once that he 
has lhe proper individual. 

' • 
( 3) lf you ehe"' te»bacco al· 

ways register that fact a.ll over 
the ßoor. It makca thc plaee 
look neat and home-like. Do not 
on any aecount uee the sanitary 
cuspidors pro'Vided. Jn case thc 
floor is oot !arge cnough, use one 
of the waste baskets. 

( -i) When you want inlorm11.tion on thc dericsl de
taiJs of a departntent always call up the department 
ht.>ad personally. He only keeps 
his clerical force to increase his 
dcpartmental loading. He does all 
their work hi:mself, including mem
orizing thc files, so that some care
lcss clerk won't injure tbe tiling 
cabinets looking up the info.rma· 
t·ion you want. 

( 5) In case the boss sends you 
after information never bring 
bac-k thc whole story the tirst 
t jmt.'. If it is barder work get.
ting you to do tht> job than it 
vmu'tl I)(! to do it himself, maybe 
h(' won't 'bot.her you with the next 
on('. 

(6) Always be the first onr 
at the titne clock when tbe quit
ting whistle blows, even if you 
have to knock several people 
down in your mad rush to gct 
there. Prompt quitting is what 
saved the Gennan army. and 
they're not a bit better than you. -

(7) .Always band lhe boss an 
excuse instesd of results. Af.ter 
you have ruffied hiS' feelinga by 
falling down an a job it soothea 
him wonderful~y to h&ve you in· 
sult .his intclligcncc with somt> 
half-bakt>d excuse. 

( 8) When ycu make som.e

body a. promise, rorget all 
s.bout it and let him worry. 
If you should happcn to 'keep 
it and hc should happe.n to 
have· a weak heart you'd hate 
to be rcspom;ible if he dropped 
d(•ad from the •hock. 

(9) Be sure to knock the Com· 
pany whenever anycne is ad
\'&Ocl.'d CJver your hcad. Let 
everyone know you work for a 
bonc-headcd concern that pro
motcs incompt>tent men to exccu
ti\'c positions, in spite of the fact 
that it could get a regular gol
dinger like yourself. There 
can't ·~>e anyth.ing wrong witlt 
you so thc fault must be with the 
Company. 

(10) AlwAys overlook your 
own faults and criticizc:> the other 
fellow's. The Ruthor omitted all 
his own in this, so that the NEws 
wouidn't ha.ve to run a special 
supplement. 





R
T is interesting to note, since 
the mantle of H. B. Thayer 
haa fallen upon the shoulders 
of Charles G. Du Bois, that 

the three outstanding personalities of 
the past fifty years of our Company's 
growth have been men who have 
gone through every phase of respon, 
sibility in the business. 

E. M. Barton, as a boy of twenty, 
five, planted the seed from which 
haa sprung the greatest business of 
its kind in the worlq. From 1869 
to 1908, his was the guiding hand 
upon the heim of the good ship 
Western. H. B. Thayer, who suc, 
ceeded the founder as prestdent, be, 
gan thirty~ght years ago as a clerk, 
and Charles G. Du Bois started his 
Western career twenty,eight years 
ago as a twenty,one,year,old book, 
keeper. His salary was $10 a week. 
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Perspecti ve 
A Glance at the Economic Situation 

By Charles G. DuBols, Presldent 

T HE Great War is ended and the day of reckon· 
ing haa come. The victorious alliea rightfully hold 
the criminal German rulers to account for their 

crimes and the Gennan nation 
to make reparation up to the 
Iimit of its aibility. But even 
wh.ile we continue to rejoice 
in this victory, we ahould be 
aeeking to see · as dearly as 
we can, and in ih true per
apective, the economic aitua
tion that is immediately be
fore us. It is not a problern 
to be worked out by only a 
few etate•men, assisted by ex
perts. W e all need to under
stand it because we shall all 
have apart in it and its solu
bion i• fraught with incal
culable importance to our
selves and the generations 
that are to follow us. 

At the risk ot attempting 
too much, Iet us con.sider in 
their relations to each other, 
the main features of the 
present economic and social 
situ111tion as they bear on our 
own material prosperity. 

the European nations during the year, they are in a far 
more disorganized condition now than America aud they 
are thua unable to proceed as rapidly with the conver

sion of war activitiea into · 
normal peace activibie.. Eu
rope needs our producta azuf, 
until ita own industries &ff 

completely re-establiahed, we 

must take our pay, not iD 
money or goods but in aecuri
ties-that is promi.ee. to pay 
at some future date. From 
a purely selfish •tandpoint, 
America as a creditor natioD 
wants other nations to pros
per so they can buy our 
goods, c:an pay the interest 
on their debts to us, and ean 
eventually liquidate the prin
cipal. 

By reason of the much 
Ionger and greater strain on Cltarlu G. DuBoü 

And as to our domestic lit
uation, we have to remernher 
that our war actiTities Cff

ated employment for every
one, and tothat extent madt 
for generally prosperaus c:on
ditions. It remains to ~ 
seen to what extent such 
prosperity was merely tem-' 
porary. Even while it last~. 
some of it was more apparent' 
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an real. W ages increased as the cost of living went 
• and the cost of living in turn increased as the wages 
at constitute most of the cost of every article went up. 
lis process, as everyone knows, can crea te no pros
rity for us as a whole, for though it has affected many 
iividuals favorably, many others have been compelled 
riously to curtail. 
During the war there undoubtedly was a greater pros
rity than normal but it had another cause. This 
.s that everybody worked and everybody, whether 
luntarily or by compulsion, saved. Since we worked 
rder, we produced more than ever before, while at the 
ne time we consumed less and wasted much less. This 
eater net production aided consider~bly toward pay
~ our war cost but still it left an enormous amount
dged by pre-war standards- to be paid in the future. 
We are only now really facing this future. The 
eat joy and relief we all felt when the armistice was 
:ned last November and we knew that at least all fear 
German world-domination was over has 1been followed 
the succeeding months, as was only natural, by a 

ting down of eft'ort which, though it may 'he small in 
~h individual, has 1been and is, in the aggregate, stu
ndous. 
That part of the war:-production which was at thc 
at of undue strain and fatigue is of course no Ionger 
~ssary or justmable but, making full allowance for 
is, the present let down of effort from the war stand
d represents a serious loss in production. 
Moreover this material loss is accompanied by a men-
1 unrest that threatens even more serious consequences. 
te relief from the emotional strain of war affects us 

Some realize soberly the difficulties that must be 
rmounted and appreciate that the only practical course 
action is to work steadily ahead under the existing 

nditi01111. Others, who are less practical or whose 
nds have been inßamed by visionary ideas or strained 
rhapa by personal misfortune, think they see the dawn 
a millennium and demand swift and radical economi~ 

anges in the unreasoning hope that somehow a great 
tterment will reault. 
The desperate conditions in eastern Europe have pro
ced the most violent reactions. Where society has 
come so disorganized that the ordinary methods of 
oduction, distribution, and trade have broken down, 
eness results from the disorganization, and hunger in
itably follows idleness. To starving men, anything 
!Dls better than starvation, so Bolshevism, which prom
s everything and by criminality gets something for a 
1ile, seizes its opportunity. 
All this is like jumping off the precipice because the 
ad is rough. Civilization itself depends on the main
~ance of law and order. Without them the world 
mld quickly fall into chaos, so that governments only 
lfill their primary function by dealing swiftly and 
emly with all attempts to overthrow by force this 
ndamental principle. This must be so, whatever sym
Lthy may be feit for those whose misfortunes or weak 
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judgment have made them the dupes or tools of criminal 
fanatics. 

The conditions in America are so much better than 
in any of the war-striken countries, are indeed so pros
perous, that we need not really fear any !arge movement 
here toward any form of anarchy. But the great safe
guard against it is to preserve our present prosperity 
till the strain in Europe has passed. 

It is idle to suppose that material prosperity can be 
maintained except by continuous production, in fact, 
the extent by which we can intelligently increase produc
tion measures the increasing volume of prosperity. 

The modern organization of industry by which goods 
are designed, produced, sold, and transported has un
doubtedly been the foundation of a material prosperity, 
such as was·never before conceived. It has its imper
fections, as have all human aft'airs, but it has, in a 
democracy at least, the means of self-correction; it 
has greatly stimulated invention and scientific research, 
and above all, it does operate the machinery of produc
tion and distribution so that men have food, clothing 
and shelter and a chance to improve their condition. 
This machinery has just successfully stood the unpre
cedented strain of war demand for production. The 
real problern before us is to keep it in adjustment under 
the less spectacular conditions of peace. And yet per
haps these conditions rightly considered are no less 
inspiring. 

For we Iook not only to helping Europe and so safe
guarding ourselves but, by the means of material pros
perity, we think of a better America than we knew be
fore the war. And that better America to deserve the 
name, must mean better wor)ting and living conditions, 
so that all who are willing to work may have continuous 
opportunity to do so and may participate fullv and 
fairly in the product of their Iabor. We want better 
cities, better homes, heUer schools, better rural condi
tions. But we know such bettermenh can only come 
by greater eft'orts than we have yet made. We must in 
short earn them. 

The achievement of all these objects seems clearly pos
sible if we can get a clear perspective of the situation so 
that we see all its parts in their true relation to each 
other and as together making one complete picture. If 
we can get that perspective, weshall see what our course 
of action ought to be. 

Does it not point directly toward increasing just so 
far as we can the total production of the country? 
Rather than a lessening of eft'ort, is it not the time to 
increase our effort, hoth for quantity and quality? Shall 
not such effort be toward wresting from Nature more 
of her secrets, and by applyfng to them the work of our 
brains and our hands get a future yield which will make 
that of the past Iook meagre? Or shall we be content 
with the total of what we have had and spend the rest 
of our strength in quarreling over its division? The 
one way is full of inspiration and promise, not only 
for a better America but for a better world. The other 



1s both toilsome and unfruitful and seems easy only 
because we are used to it. 

Can there be any doubt that America, in this hour 
of her opporlunity for economic leadership, as weil as 
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moral leadership of the world, will choose what see 
the harder but viewed in the whole perspective is bei 
the easier and the greater course? 

----------~~-----------
Dlanges in Organization 

Olarles G. Du Bois Elected President and H. B. Thayer Olairman of the Board 

A
T a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

Western Electric Company held July Ist, 1919, 
Charles G. Du Bois was elecled president, to 

succeed H. B. Thayer and Mr. Thayer was elected 
Cnairman of the Board. 

The July issue of the Nxws told of Mr. Thayer's ac
ceptance of the presidency of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, as weil as of the 38 years of 
service which he ga ve to the Western. 

When Mr. Du Bois rejoined the Western Electri~ 

Company as Vice-President on Oct. 1, 1918, after serv
ing as Camptroller of the American Red Cross, the Nxws 
carried a story of his Western activities. Mr. Du Bois, 
it will be recalled, became a clerk in the Accounting 

Department after his graduation from Dartmouth 
lege in 1891. In 1896 he was appointed Chief 
at the New York office. In 1898 he was elected Secr 
of the Company with offices at Chicago, and it was 
serving in this capacity that he planned and secured 
adoption of the company's first pension fund. 

Mr. Du Bois went to the American Telephone Ii 

Telegraph Company as its comptroller in 1907. .J 

though he was never out of the Bell System, he did 1 

come back to the Western Electric until after the co 
pletion of his war work. Mr. Du Bois' long associati 
with Mr. Thayer in the administration of the Compa: 
insures continuity of policies and methods in the Cf! 

duct of the business. 

H. B. Thayer Guest of Honor at Unique Dinner --- .. Thirty-two Men Present Represent 661 Y ears of Western Service 

S OME of Mr. Thayer's old friends and associates 
in the Western Electric Company tendered him a 
dinner on June 80th, at the University Club in 

New York to commemorate his recent election as Presi
dent of the American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany. The thirty-two men who sat around the table 
represented a total length of service amounting to 661 
years, which is an average of slightly more than twenty 
years of service for each person. 

The occasion was a memorable one, signaling as it 
did, Mr. Thayer's retirement from active direction of 
the company, after more than thirly-eight years of 
service, in order to take up his new work. 

Vice President Salt acted as toast master and the 
principal talk was delivered by the retiring president, 
who laughingly said that he feit he had made good what 
he had been scoffed at for many years for saying-that 
he would retire when he came to be sixty years of age. 
He then went on to speak in a remi.rriscent vein of the 
early days of the Company. He said that in the midst 
of all of the pleasant things which were being said ahout 
him he could not ·erase from his own memory some of 
the many mistakes which he had made. He remembered, 
he said, for instance, that in the days when he was a 
billing clerk he bad roused the ire of one of the Com
pany's best customers by billing him for insulators at 
ten dollars apiece. instead of ten dollars a thousand, 

and somewhat later when he was handling service ..-ol 

he had ordered a carload of cross ·arms shipped by 1 

press. 
He recalled also the time when Vice President Sa 

then the clerk handling the Amel."ican Bell instrume 
reports, was scheduled to be discharged for his inabili 
to keep his records straight. This prompted Mr. Rod 
fellow, whose service dates back to 1884, to claim ~ 
tinction of being the only man present at the dinne~' 
had been "fired" by Mr. Tha yer: 

"I was supposed tobe a stenographer,n said Mr. 
Rockafellow, "and was assigned to take Mr. Tha 
er's work, but he talked too fast, and he didn't 
my language, so I didn't last long." 
During the evening most of those present spoke l 

formally, and it was interesting to see the represenl 
tives of each department in turn claim Mr. Thayer eith 
as a graduate of, or as the originator of that particnl 
department. lndeed, it developed as a fact that ~ 
Thayer had at one time or another in his long seni 
in the business been active in the buying, the sellin 
the engineering, the manufacturing, the patent work, t 
foreign business, the accounting and the lega], and 
fact every department of the company's activities. 

Many of those who spoke had, themselves, been ~ 
by Mr. Thayer and all paid tributes to him, not al~ 
of re8pect, but of loyalty and affection. 
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The Ounce of Prevention at Hawthorne 
How the Big Works Protects Its Peop)e from lnjury 

Y Oll have pcrhaps heard the story 
of the backwoods farmer who 
al thc age of seventy made his 

tirst visit to thc city. "Weil, grand
pap,'' remarked a neighbor who camc 
over for a chat on the old man's re
turn, "so you tinal!y got a chance to 
see Chicago, didn't you ?" "Cha.nce 
to see Chicago ?" echoed the old man 
testily. "No, I didn't git no chance 
to sec Chicago. Why, a feiler can't 

the goldurned place for the buildin's." 
lo11· &n_,. one trying to see the ·machinery of our big 
rthorne plant finds hirnself in somewhat the same 
dicament with much of it- he can't sec the machim•s 
the guarding. The Hawthorne id~l of a machine 
rigid container witb the works inside, and since that 
~ i.; followed as closely as is practicahle some of our 
:hines are so weil enclosed that the only way to finrl 

cases possibility of injury is minimized ·by careful guard
ing, even sometimes when the hazard is very remote. 

One of the best a.nd simplest ways of guarding ma
chines is to place them closely back to back, so that each 
is a protection to the other. In machines such as drill 
presses, where the main drive is transmitted by back 
belts, this device is very efl'ective. The only further 
guarding necessary on that particular type of machine 
is a cast iron guard araund the front of the horizontal 
belt that drives the drill spindlc. (Fig. 2.) 

Belts, of course, are always a ~ource of danger when 
they are so placed that it is possible for someone to get 
against them by any hook or crook. It is really re
niarkable lhe trouble some peoplc apparcntly lake to gel 
themselvcs hurt. They will poke their hands into all 
sorts of places wherc hands have no reason and no busi
ness to go; they will dimb upon some projecting nut on 
n machinc or stand in some othcr cqually dangerous posi
tion, and thcy will work around bclts with a string !rotn 

1-TAu.r two pict•ru 11low lto1>1' Howtllor11~ I• 1>1'orking toword tll• ideal of <fROcltin•• with motli•g part. •o I'Ompletdy euloltd 
~ tlinti•~U• Gll clltmu of occicüftt. Tll,•• machiu• 1/ot and ptJrforattJ ncitt'llhoard lamp ba•u. The 'Diii'W on 11111 ltft 11lou.·• the 

IMI'IIine originaJiy d,.ign,d for fllilr u·ork. TluJt at tll1 right 11low1 lhe prtltnl I!Jt)tJ rnaclunu 

•·hat they do is to compare the tinished parts that 
e out with the stock that is fed in. 
f co1use it is not always possible, and somctimes it is 
eren dcsirablc to cnclose all moving parts r.ompletely. 
f machines could not do their work at all under such 
6tions. Others have some moving parts which it 
ld be folly to guard, because there is no chance of 
one receiving an injury from them. In all other 

an o'veraU or a tear from a sleeve banging in a favor
able position for the bell to show what it can do to help 
s'A·ell the accident statistics. Consequently belts ar('! 
given a great amount of attcntion at Hawthorne. 
Wherevcr possiblc, thcy are donc away "·ith entirely. 
Drives from overhead shafting uc replaced by indi· 
vidual motors, each driving its machine either through 
cnclosed gears, encloscd <'haim; or cnclos<>d helts. Of 



Fig. r.-.A nrndar ,_ gtu~rd tlacal prftlnttl ft"9"' {r0t1t g11tmg 
GgMUt Chi lti.V! 

course, small belts transmitting very little power need 
no guards and sometimes !arger slow-moving belta can be 
eiFectively protected by building a pipe rail eobout the 
part of the machine where the belt ia exposed, but .as a 
uaual thing belts are covered by meta! guards. 

The general method of protecting gears is the same 
as that used to guard belta. A couple of intermeahing 
gear wheels can do many and very unpleasant thinga 
to a perfectly good collection of flngera if some one is 
ill-advised enough to put a band between their teeth. 
To prevent this posaibility we muzzle them at Haw
thorne with rigid meta} guards. 

Oecupying a prominent place in the Casualty Caua
ers' Club is the man who deaigned the flrst spoke ßy
wheel. When anyt>ody tries to mix up with the spokes of 
a rapidly revolving wheel eilher he or the whee! is quite 
Jikely to get hurt-and usually it isn't the wheel. The 
ounce of prevention in this partiewar cue is of course 
the elimination of the spokes. All Hawthorne machin
ery is ordered with solid fly-wheels wherever it is posai·ble 
to induce the manufacturer to furnish that type. Where 
that is not possible we either replace the spoked wheels 
with solid wheels of our own manufacture or we holt 
discs of metal on eaeh side of the spokes, which in effect 
promotes the spoked wheel into the solid whee) elass. 
Of course, where the wheels are high above the 6oor or 
where they are amply enclosed or otherwise protected, 
open spokes are not objectiona.ble. 

But while it was easy to clip the wings of a ßy·wheel 
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and render it harmlees, the aafety-firatologista had 
decidedly barder prO'blem when it came to tamiDg t 
punch pre•. In operating a punch press aheeta of mt1 
or other material mu.at be inserted beneath a ram, whi• 
when set in motion by a pedal or other control, detCf!l 
and either punches out a piece of the metal (for eump 
the center part of a washer) or alters its shape by beD 
ing it or by "drawing'' it. (The back of the tranllllitl 
on a desk-stand ia one of the numerous parts formed 
puneh presses by drawing.) It is easy to see that 
ram powerful enough to do such work could make co 
siderable of a mess out of a person's band without tt 
working up a perepiration over tbe eiFort. Now it aln 
was and it always will be easy to operate an unguanl 
punch press without getting a finger pinched, but tJ 
a !arge number of operators working day in and day c 
for months, and by and by somebody ia sure to get e&! 

le11. And carelessness around a punch is very hard 
the tingers. However, the safety-firat experts long a 
became convinced that carelessness is an incurable d 
eaae in.some people, ao instead of merely comb&tting ü 
they devoted most of their efforts to combatting iu 
aulta. They aimed to make it very hard for fingers 
get under the punch, or to stay there if they did 1 
there. As no one method of doing this was applica' 
to all classea of work or to all machinea, a varitty 
sa.fety scbemes were devised. One of these is to han I 
die block move completely out from under the punch • 

Fig. 4-Tit• '"''dging mochm• rtqutrfl botll of tlw 
ha11d1 to 1tart it. Obt>iou.~ly, tlt•y co111't b1 Oftyu"Mf'# 

th• ltarting l•~'r•, uohlrf tl~ty Grl Rre to bf ,.,, 
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move back agam when the operator trips the machine 
alter iaserting the part to be punched. Another device 
is the "rotating feed," where t'he Operator feeds the 
parta into alota around the periphery of a disc, which 
lUJ11.8 the di.stance of one slot with each operation of 
the preu, moving the parta succeasively under the punch. 
The operator feeds the parts in at the point directly 
aeross the disc from the punch, so hisfingere are always 
a foot or more outside the possible danger zone. Where 
these two feeds cannot be uaed another way is to have 
the operator feed the part in with pincers. In that case 
a movable fanshaped gate is used, which sweeps down 
across the feed opening before the punch descends. 
This gate would push the operator's pincers out of 
the way and prevent the possibility of their being sent 
hurtling through the air by the punch in case he did .not 
remove them promptly enough. Complete protection when 
ßat metal strips are fed is O'btained by making the feed
ing space a Mnall opening only high enough to admit the 
strip, thus efFectively preventing the operator's hand 
from stra ying beneatb the punch. The same result is 
also obtained on our adjus'table stroke presses, where the 
punch is so set that it does not rise high enough for a 
finger to get under it. One more method is to operate 
the press with two handles, so that the operator must 
have both hands eome place eise than o.n the die when the 
punch arrives. That acheme is also employed on swedg-

Fsg. IG-E:hmpu of o W.rg• grinding flt'lchirt• w•ll gWJrdld. 
All th1 g-dl 1lwtvn tll t/111 IQW6r right ha1td •~ction of th• 
photograph 'ltllrll culd•d at HmDthor~tll to llnclolll g1aring a11d 

ot1t•r 11t0'Ping partr 

F4/. 2-Sllowirtg tll• mlltllod of t1101111tl11g drill P'""" bock to 
bod, to P""'"'' po~tribsMty of illjury from th1 bcac1 b11lU. TM 
horizcmtal b1lt• drl'Dtttg tu drill 1pi1tdUII or• prot•etid by tM 
iron g-dl, wllicll c~~~t b1 '"" 12:tlfldi11g partl9 arotmd tu frorat 

ptllug11 
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ing machinea ( see Fig. 4) and m certain other cases 
'1\·here it is feaaible. 

Many a aad parting among a happy family of fingen 
can be blamed upon the old-faahioned eircular saw, pop
ularly known &8 a ''buzz-saw." No statistica are avail
able as to just how far all the fingers ever cut off by 
theae saws would reach if placed end to end (whicb aeems 
to be the statisticians' favorite way of placing thinga), 
but the probabilities are that if the 6rat one was moved 
at Chicago the last one would wriggle in New York 
( assuming, of coun~e, that allwbich might bave extended 
beyond into the ocean had been eaten by the fish). Fig. 5 
shows the Hawthome way of curbing the circular saw's 
appetite for raw meat and compelling it to be satimed 
with the board regularly fed to it. The motion of the 
board as it is pushed against the saw raises the cover 
guard just enough to Iet the board pass, whiie the long 
nose on the guard makes it impossible for a carelesa 
operator to get his fingers against the aaw while pushinr 
the board through. 

Then there is an adjustable guard for milling ma
chines to protect the operator against any chance of 
catching hia band between the c.1tting wheel an.d thr 
work. This guard is considered advisable, ev~ though 
th<:!"t' is no good reason why a milling machine operator 
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should have his hand in a position to be caught under 
the culter. 

Another type of guard in use on various machines in 
the plant is shown in the view of one of the cable-stra.nd
ing machines (Fig. 7.). This guarding consists in build
ing a cage around the moving parts of a machine, 
arranged so that it can •be easily and quickly opened, 
so as not to interfere witn the work. 

So it would be possible to go on and on descr.ibing t.h~ 
guarding on different machinery. Howcver, the ex
amples given are typical and serve to show something of 
the problems involved in protecting numerous different 
kinds of machines without crippling their capacity. 

In addition to guards against injury there must also 
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Numerous safety rules supplement the comprehensive 
guarding in preventing injury. · l\fen wol'king at occu· 
pations such as chipping rough spots off of castings are 
compelled to wear goggles to protect their eyea agaitut 
flying pieces of metal. Acetylene welders wear colored 
goggles to keep the intense light from injuring their 
eyes. Faundry workers must wear gaiter type shoes 
whioh can be kicked ofi quickly in case any molten meta! 
should be spiUed into them. "Settera-up" OJJ machine' 
must arrange projecting tools so that they clear the 
operator's hands by a safe margin. They must never 
use a projecting set-screw on a revolving part. Opera· 
tors must use vise jaws or some other 6uitabl.e clamp 
whilc drilling work not held in a jig. Electric switche; 

must be so mounted that 
operators do not lean over 
t.heir machines in starting 
or stopping them. Thest 
are typical of the numer
ous aafety rules that are 
rigidly enforced. 

b e pro'V'ided protection 
against so-<'alled "occupa
tional diseases" •in some 
1 i n e s of work. Fig. 8 
shows one of the polishing 
Rnd huffing machines de
v<.>loped at Hawthorne to 
Rfford such protection. If 
the abraded dust from the 
parts polished and the lint 
front thc polishing wheels 
werc allowcd to fly into thc 
air it would, of course, 
('ause decided irritation to 
the operator's lungs. In 
these machines the dust 
and dirt is drawn off 
through the perlestals by a 
strong suction. Thc hoods 
that surround the wheds 
not only serve to direct the 
air, but also act as guards 

1-'itl· 7- CGbl-t'-ltra.nding flt(l(!hint, g~Mtrd'd b.lf an tnC'lOriflg "eag•" 
foT M~h urtion 

Another source of pos· 
srblc dangcr is wear on 
parts, such as ('Ievator 
cables, r o p e s , ladders, 
~caffolds, "horses," chains. 
extension electric wiring 
(such as cords on solder· 
ing irons), Eotc., etr. }'ac· 
tory inspcctors are con
stantly employcd in ex
amining all such appa
ratus, and all machiner}· 
to see that every guard is 
in placc and properly ad
justcd. Another impor

for the whecls and sh~tfts. As thc machines are essent:ial
ly individual enclosed motors with thc wheels atta~hed 
to the projecting s'hafts, A.ll the overhead bdting com
mon to the ordinary huffing equipment is elimina,ted. 
This, o.f course, at once doea A.way with all helt dangers. 

Sand-'blasting is another occupation that normally 
gives rise to objectionable dust partides. To protect 
against this the work at Hawt'ho·rne is done inside of 
}arge box-like enclosures, into which the operators insert 
the parls through close-fitting armholes. Windows en
able them ·to watch their work. All abraded metal and 
s·and particles are drawn otT into a "cycJone" located 
outside of the huilding. 

Similar protection is given wherever obnoxious fumes 
or dust arise in any operation. Electroplating tanks, 
hardening furnaccs, le11d melting retorts, etc., are 
(-quipped with hoods. Grindcrs have exhaust hoods en
closing the grinding wheel to carry away the abraded 
matter and to furnish protection if a whcel should breA.k 
through improper handling. Grindcrs are also equipped 
";th glass shields to protect the operator's eyes in casc 
any chance particle should not be suckcd down into the 
exhaust. (See Fig. 9.) 

tant point lookcd Rfter by the plant i.nspeetors is the 
conditions of t:he floors. Broken or uneven floors have 
raused many a fartory accident elsewhere and we don't 
propose to gi,·e thcm a chan<'e to prove their ability in 
that line at H~twthorne. Equal care is, of course, given 
to the <'omposition floors used in many sections of tht 
plant. 

After all this description of safety details it is hardl~· 
ne<'e-ssary to add anything concerning the general safc 
construction of the buildings. They are of the most 
modern, well light.ed, 6reproof construction, divided into 
sections by heavy 6re wal1s, equipped with steel doors. 
F.ach section is provided with several ]arge exits at dif· 
ferent locations. A sprinkler system is arranged to 
reach every nook and corner of the plant. As an addi· 
tional precaution a thoroughly trained · and equipped 
fire department is on duty day and night. It would ~ 
a very ambitious blazc that would attempt to beat that 
comlbination. But berausc a panic is often much worse 
than a fire, most of thc departments, especially those 
thllt employ v.·omen, have Irequent fire drills. 

Sanitation is of course carefully looked after. Tht 
huildings are k(>pt scrupu)ously clean. Cooled a.od 61· 
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Fig. 8-The lut word • po/WIIir!g -d bvJing m.tJChiAirJ. Dwt 
i• erho••ted lhro•gll tlle p,d,.ltal and tllere are tiO or~erlte<Jd belt1 

tered drinking water is supplicd through numerous sani
tary fountains. Toilet facilities are thoroughly modern 
and complete. 

The works hospital is one of the finest and •best 
equipped industrial hospitals anywhere. To it every 
nev.• employee must go for a thorough physical examina
tion, so that no communicable discases may gain access 
to t he plant and so that no one may bc ernployed at an 
occupation which on account of some physical defect 
might be dangerous to him or to others. The hospitaJ•s 
function in injury cases is of course obvious. Any one 
sulfering even a minor cut, burn or scratch is required 
to hne it cared for by the hospital to prevent danger 
of infeetion, since extremely dangerous cases of blood 
poisoning often follow very trifling inj uries. 

In a ·broad sense, too, our beautifully kept ground.s, our 
athletic facilities, our danccs, our ·band concerts, and the 
various activities of our Welfare Branch are also safety 
mt'asures. When a person is phyl'icall_v fit and mentally at 
ease that person is R)crt, cupablc of quick action and 
\·er.v unlikely to get hurt e,·cn in an unusual emcrgency. 

Fig. ~BnC'h grinder t qvipped 'llll'itll 1:1:Aowt lloocll e111d glu1 
g•ard1 

But in spite of all any one can do a careless or a fool
hardy person can always get hurt if he has absolutcly 
set his heart on it. It is impossible to design all guarda 
so that a man cannot poke his fingers under tnem and 
hurt hirnself if he deHberately tries to do so. We have 
had cases where some one with a question mark where 
his mind ought to be has actually clone that very thing 
to see whethl'r it was possible for an ingenious man to 
get hurt with a guard on the ma.chine. Occasionally 
such a person has had his curiosity rewarded-and, Iet 
us hope, cured. But unfortunately his eure does not 
help other p~o·ple with the same disease. If all the fool
ish pcople would only move to the happy hunting 
grounds what a fine old world this would be for the 
safcty-first men. 

But t::hen, just think how loncsome we editors would 
be, all alone on this big globe. 

-------
Something Great Is Going to Happen 

New York ls Going toStage a Pienie 

:\nnounc<'mcnt ls mudc: of a big ftC:l-togc:ther for ~ew York c:m
ployees of the New York Telephone Company, the :\ meric:an Tele
plwne Ami 'f ele-graph Compnny nnd t he w .. stcrn F.lt<'tric Company 
on Saturday. St>ptcmhc:r Ii. 

This will take the for m of 1111 outlnfl: ·nt l"lmer Pouk on Long 
Jsland, a private park neiH Conc:y lslnnd. The pnrk. with all of its 
conc:esslons, lncluding bowling alleys, rlfte ranges, bath houses, danc
ing . pavilions. etc., has been contracted for, und a <'Ommittee of 
men from the thrce companles i~ ot work tv m~tke this affair the 
higjl't'St thin,c Of the kind CVt'r tnjo~·ed hr the tt)tphone intereStS Of 
tht' mt't ropolis. 

Admission will be by tlckets only, but tlck..-ts will be given free 
to c:mployccs for their farnilles and thtir fritnds. 

.-\ militRry hand and t wo orchestros will furnish mo.asic for rlanc
ing, nnd a shore dinner will he sern·d 11t a nominal IHke t(l tho~e 
wlul do not care to brina thei r 0 "'11 lundl(·s. 

Among the attractluns will be a motion picture show, a vaude
ville entertainment, and a long Iist of athletic sports for which a 
varirty of prizes will be glvcn. 

It is a long time since therc has becn ·an opportunlty for the «-m
pl oyees of the threc big rompanies to gt't Iogether in t his fashlon. 
and the rommi ttc:e is laying its plans on such an extensi\·e scale that 
no employec can weil afford to miss the ~d time whifh will be 
providcd. 

Some idea of the slze of the pork may be ~rained from the fact 
that lt has acr•ommodations for more than 215.000 people; thert nre 
o~er 600 bath houM'S, and bc:shles 1111 auditorium, there nre two 
dandng pavillons. 

Transportfition from ~ew York is via subway or surface car. 
Distriel Manatrer F. H . Leg~tt, of the- Western Elt'ctri<' Cotn

JIAil~". is JlCneral chnlnnan of tht committee, whlch, with its \'ltrious 
sub-committees, is mode up of more thon 100 reprc:se-ntatives of the 
threc cornpanlrs. 

Tht- outinp: is l):i\·en unrler the auspicl's of The Telephone fiodetr. 
~r.\u: Tnr. DAn ON Yon c .. u.r.NDA& PAD Now-

5ATI"IIDAY. SIE'f"n)I&E& 6-
Fua Au. :\n•nlfOON Al<D F.n:sn:o. 
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Antwerp is Getting Right on Her Toes Again 

A CONCERT, organized for the bene-fit of the wives 
.I'l.. and children of those employees who have died 

during the war, and at. the same time to welcome 
those of the men who had been working at the Branch 
houses of the Company during the war, was recently 
held in Antwerp. 

You will see that those houscs where Belgians have 
been employed during the last four years, were repre
sented. In fact the concert took the form of a pageant 
with gir1s representing The American Company, Tbc 
Paris Company, The London Company, The Italian 
Company, and The Antwerp Company. 

The girl in w<hite on the left, holding a pole with the 
telephone, represents tbe telephone industry, while thE
Soldier represents the spirit of activity and energy. 

Da.ncers represented the various kinds of electrical 
and telephone apparatus which are being manufnc
tured" and the idea was to celebrate the resumption of 
the telephone industry, and to thank the Branch houses, 
as well as the nations which they represent for every
thing they have done during the war to help the Bei
gians along. 

You may be sure that the whole thingwas a big sue
cess, in fact, we are about the only fact.ory a.t. present iD 
Belgium, where the spirit. is such that a representatioD 
of this kind was possible. We are going ahead in the 
aame direction and propose to have an outing with piCllie 
soon, and about that time expect to send you some more 
photos with an explanation of how pleasant a party we 

wcrc able to get togetht-r. 
L. Van Dyck. 

Shipping the Buck 

A Ietter from onc of our installers at Burlington, \'a.~ 
to department 6109, Hawthorne, contained this unique 
requcst:-

"Tt.e attached material was lost. Pleue send lt as IIOOD u 
possible." 

Apparently the material really was lost, for thert 
was nothing attached to the communication. 

What would you do under the circumstances-shlp 
him an empty box? 
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Hawthorne Club Holds Annual Election 
Jl Hawtbomites in tbe Company Employ for Two Months or Longer Made Membera of Club By 

Amendment to Constitution 

HE 6rst eleetion of the Hawthorne Club under 
the revised constitution was 'held during the noon 
hour on June 30th. Nearly 7,000 ballots were 
in the seventy-four voting precincts located 
rhout the plant, and reaulted in the election of 
llowing otficers: 

d~nt-W. H . Muse (re-elected). 
Vice- Prcsident-G. B. Hallett. 

1d Vice-Presldent-Mias Eileen Kinsley (r~-elected). 
!tary-Treuurer--C. B. St. John. 
d of Directors (8-year term)- Men: A. 0 . Av~ry, C. W. 
, E. B. M!Uer. 
d of Directou (8-year term)-Women: Miss L. Budner, 
.. Norris. 
d of Director& (Vacancy; 1-year term)- Miss J. Horne. 

•rtly before the election the club constitution was 
d by a vote of the membera &nd several important 
-es were adopted. 
Hawthorne people who h&Vt! been with the eom-

pany for two months or more were made membera of 
the elub. Thoae who have been in the Western Electrie 
ft.mily for a year or more &re active members, entitled 
to vote and to hold otfice. Others are &saooiate mem
bers, enjoying all privilegea exeept voting and holding 
otfiee. 

General dues are discontinued. The varioua sub
aections of the club, however (such aa the camera aection, 
chesa and checkers section, etc.), will be supported by 
dues collected from their membership. 

The club ia officered by & board of directora, conaiat
ing of tifteen membera and four executive officera, & 

preaident (man), a first viee-preaident (man), a aecond 
viee-preaident ( woman ), and a seeretary-treasurer 
(man). The executive ofticers are responsible to the 
board of directors for their conduct of the club's buai
nesa. 

, Som1 of th1 Clt&b'1 ojJtctrl: Ltft to right, Pr1riMnt Mute, 
Btconcl Vice·Pf"llldlfll Mil1 Kialuy, Mil1 L. Bwclrur, BlcrlttJ~
tr~a"'r" C. B . St. loh,., -c~. F4rn Vic11-pr11iclflttt G. B. Bailitt 

What's the Answer? 

Do you want to know anything about the 
Western? Of course, before we can 
answer your questions we will have to 

:now what you are interested in. Here is the 
1ay: 

Just send your questions to the NEws, 
narked"Question Box," and we'll answer them 
lh:ectly. If the question is of general interest 
ve will publish the answer, but an answer will 
1e mailed to you at once. 

This is a good chance for the new-comers to 
ind out about things of interest to them. Y ou 
;ee, there are lots of people with the company 
~Vho are experts-they admit it. They don't 
~ around telling all they know, but if you just 

ask questions we can help you get the answers. 
It may be about HOW THE TELE

PHONE TALKS or a. good book to read on 
ACCOUNTANCY or PERSONAL EFFI
CIENCY. .Maybe you weuld Iike to know 
more about the work of the depa.rtments you 
deal with or some of the things we make or sell. 
Are there some questions about your Liberty 
:Bonds or-well, you see, we are just anxious 
to help you. 

Here's how to find out: 
J ust mail your questions to 

WESTERN ELECTRIC NEWS "QUES

TION :BOX," NEW YORK MAIL. 
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Even the W eather Man Was Good on Hawthorne Day 
ecord Attendance and Record Interest Mark the Big Field, Track, and Novelty Meet at the 

Works 

REPORTING Hawthorne events 
is certainly hard on a man's 
stock of superlatives. After a 

few dozen repetitions, "the greatest 
ever" begins to sound unconvincing. 
lt's like those old tempting signs of 
the "dear dead days beyond recall." 
Remember ?-"Largest and coolest in 
the city for ·5 cents." We wanted to 
believe all, though we knew that only 
one could be telling the truth. 

But the Hawthorne Day Field, Track, and N ovelty 
llt>et on June 28th really was the largest and coolest 
e\'er held in the city of Hawthorne. The attendance wa:i 
about 3,600 and the temperature was only about 68 
degrees. Throw in the listening key and hear all albout 
it: 

To start with something nice and easy on the eyes, 
the meet began with an outdoor indoor basehall game be
tween two teams of girls, one representing the Cable 
Plant and the other recruited from Wiley's Winders. 
At the end of the fifth inning it stood 18 to 12 in favor 
of the East Siders, but in the first half of the sixth the 
T. A. '\Vinders began to get their eyes on the Cahle 
Plant Twisters. Gleefully they Wlllloped in two runs and 
filled the bases preparatory to more damage. Zowie! 
The next batter clouted out a home run. But unfortu
nately the timer's whistle beat her to it and the game 
was over. The arrangement was that the play was to 
last one hour exactly and the timer's lngersoll said that 
hour was up. Also he ( and the rules) said the four 
runs earnrd by ovcrtime work would not count. Also 
Wilcy's girls said-but no shorthand expert could have 

f
aken it down as fast as they talked. It was hard Juck, 
•ut c'est Ia guerrc, as the French used to remark, and you 
now what Sherman said "Ia guerre" was. Anyway, the 

dficial score went back to the last completed inning and 
was, thereforc, 18 to 12 in favor of the Cable Plant 
girls. 

Promptly at the close of the ball game camc a parade 
of Hawthorne soldiers in uniform. They were led by 
kbe Police Riffe Squad and the Western Electric Band. 
~t the athletic field they were reviewed by the honorary 
officials of the meet, after which they marched out and 
formed, facing the flagstaff. Thcn, whilc the band 
played "The Star Spangled Banner," a detachment 
uised Old Glory to the top of the mast. The flag flown 
was the new 40-foot flag that will adorn the new Haw
thorne tower at 22nd Street and 48th Avenul'. 

After the impressive flag raising ceremony things be
gan to happen thick and fast. The large number of 
tirld, track, and novelty events, all running at once, made 
a three-ring circus seem slower than a crippled Ford on a 

narrow road. It wasn't necessary to be a trained athlete 
to get a chance to compete in this meet. There were events 
for everybody-wheelbarrow races, straddle pole races, 
sack races, horse-shoe pitching, dc., etc. And these 
events counted as much in the Branch scores as the usual 
track events. The object of these meets is to give every
body a chance to get in and have a good time--not to 
develop professional athletes. 

Besides the events that countcd in the Branch scores, 
there were a couple of events for soldiers which did not 
count in the final scoring. The soldiers' tug-of-war 
was won easily by Lieut. Worrell's team. The hand
grenade throwing contest, which was extremely inter
esting, went to Whitclaw, Ist; Tobias, 2nd: and Tallisel, 
Srd. 

The tug-of-war for women was rather a tugless tug. 
The Cable Plant entered a team from George Du Plain's 
departments, and George, as you know, runs the Cable 
Plant Restaurant, in addition to the insulating and 
twisting department, so he contributed five life-sized 
tuggers that tipped the big shipping scales at 878 
pounds, or a little better than an average 175 pounds 
per puller. The result was that the opposing teams did 
not hang back very long in accepting their urgent invi
tation to come over to the Cable Plant sidc of the mark. 

The men's tug-of-war, won by the Contract Sales and 
Plant team, was not so one-sided, although the C. S. & 
P. boys won rather handily. The closest contest in this 
event was betwecn the Technical Team and the lnspec
tion and Installation Team, who tugged the full three 
minutes without the knot moving over six inches on 
either side of thc centcr line. However, the six inches 
was on the Technical Team's side when time was up, so 
they got the bacon. · 

Anothcr event which resulted in a walk-llway ( or rath
er a j umpaway) was the sack race, won by Spurling of 
the lnspection and Installation Team. At the ~rack of 
the gun hc stllrted offdown the course likc a jack-rabbit 
half an hour late at an appointment with the missus. 
He kangarooed toward the tape in a series of mighty 
jumps that added five points to the I. & I. score bcfore 
you could say Jack RBibbitson. Vosen and Smith took 
second and third for the Technical Team. 

The one-mile run also resulted in an easy win. The 
victor was Christensen of the Contract Sales and Plant 
Team, who pulled in about SO yards ahead of his nearest 
pursuer, Chakinis of the Operating Team. 

The straddle pole race ( run by teams of five men, 
straddling a pole) presented a peculiar problern in the 
initial heat. All three of the teams entered were disquali
tied because the rear man of each feil oft' the pole. By 
agreemrnt, another heat was run, resulting in a victory 
for the Technical Tellm. 
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A feature of tbe meet was the strong competition in 
the women's even'b. In tbe •o-yard dash, especiaUy, the 
number of entriea was so }arge that the officials bad a 
hard time nmning the preliminaries. The final heat was 
won by Miss Payette of the Operating Team, in five 
and two-tifths aeconda. 

There were also a great many entriet in the women'a 
basebaU throwing conteat, which was won by Miss Kil
lern of the Contract Sales and Plant Team with a total 
of 488 feet in three throws. 

Miss Utz, of the Operating Team, won the women's 
hoop raee af·ter rather a peculiar miahap. Her hoop 
got over on the left aide, compelling her to roll it left· 
handed, a trick ihe bad neTer tried before. Yet in spite 
of that handicap ahe brought in the five pointa for her 
team. 

Considerahle excitement attended the last event in the 
afternoon, the pole nult. At the atart of that ennt 
the acore of the two leading teama waa: Operating, 46; 
Technical, 46 ; Seara of the Production Team took 
first, Larkina of the Tecbnical Team second, and Renner 
( Production) and Rodgers ( Inspection and Installation) 
tied for third, giving the Technical Team three more 
poinh and the Operating Team nothing. This won the 
meet for the Technical Team by two points. Incide.nt
ally, the Technical Team lost a chance of getting a firat 
in this event through the hoodoo that attached itaelf to 
the heels of Eilertaon, another Tcchnical man entered. 
He made no trials until the bar reached ten feet. On 
hia first attempt he got away badly and scarcely roae 
off the ground. His second attempt lifted him over 
nicely, but aome part of hia clothing touched the bar aa 
he went over, knocking it off. On the third attempt 
he apparently determined to play safe, for he cleared the 
bar by what looked to be about a foot margin. How· 
enr, aa he came down on the other aidehisband touched 
the bar and again knocked it off, disqualifying him. 
Sears took the event at 10 feet 2 inchea. 

On the whole, St. Swithin, the weather ma.n, and the 
contestanb conspired to make the day the greateat that 
has been pulled off at Hawthorne in many a moon. 
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A awnmary of the events follows: 

Event 
TUIJ-Of-Wa.r (Mes~) 

1i-lb. Shot Put 

Ruama, Br041d Jump 

Pole Vault 

Runni!lg Hiah Jump 

Tus-of-Wa.r (Womea) 

l~yd. Lo• Hurdles 

l()().yd. Dash 

UG-yd. Run 

l~yd.Duh 

l·mile Bua 

110-yd. Belay 
(4-womes~ team) 

1/1-mile Relay 
(.._meu team) 

tO-yd. Daah 
(womea) 

Wheelban-o• Race 

Straddle Pole Race 
(~men team) 

Baeeb&ll Tbtowing 
(women) 

Hoop Race 
(women) 

Bait c..tiDg 

Name of 
W'LUDer'l 

1Snen~ 
I Carmi 
s JAtf 
1 l.arlen 
1 Ktanako•w 
S St.ut.ny 
1 Se!.ra 
I Larkia 
S Renner} 

Rodgers 
1 Eilertaon 
I Stut.ny 
S Feato'il} 

Laraoa 

1 Larkin 
I Eaglebart 
S Sweeoey 
1 Sneney 
I OJ.on 
s-Stut.Dt 
1 Geer 
I Smith 
s Miller 
1 Geer 
I Stut.ny 
S OJ.oa 
1 ChrutenMG 
I Chaldoia 
S PavliDec 

1 Payette 
I Babka 
s O'Lea!y 
1 Spurliog 
I Voseo 
S Smith 

1 Hyke l Schuater 
I Campbell 

Sherry 
s Glinka 

Partinql 

I Killem 
I Mlcuch 
S Mc:Cormick 
l Uts 
I Lulliag 
s Le,sett 
1 HiggiM 
I McCuy 

~ g:rr l Maoejewski 
t IC&vanaqh 

Shüm. 
s Sherry 

Ch~tmpbell J 

Time ol 
Bruch I>i.taDce 

1 C. S. fc P. 
'{Oper. 

Tech. 
Oper. ST'8" 
Oper. 
Prod. 
I. fc I. 17'11" 
I. fc I. 
Tech. 
Prod. 10'111 

Tech. 
'Prod \r. & I . 
Tecb. 6'G" 
Tecb. 

{c. s. & P. 
I. & I. 
1 Oper. 
I Cler. 
Tecb. 
C. 5. fc P. 
Oper. 
Oper. 
C.S.fcP. 
Tech. 
Cl". 
Tecb. 
I. & I. 
Cler. 
Tech. 
C. S. fcP. 
C.S.&P. 
Oper. 
Prod. 
1 Cler. 
I Ope-r. 
s C. S. & P. 
1 C. S. & P. 
I Tecb. 
s I. & I. 
Oper. 
I. fc I. 
Tech. 
I. & I. 
Tech. 
Tech. 
Tecb. 

C. S. & P. 

I. & I. 

1 Tech. 
I Cler. 
SI. & I. 
C.S.&P. 
Oper. 
C.S.&P. 
Oper. g,:.. 
C.S. & P. 
Tecb. 
Tecb. 
I. & I. 

Oper. 

C.S.&P. 

lt !Iee. 

57 llel". 

8 miD. G 1/6 tee. 

S5 1/5 llee. 

1 min . .S 1/l sec. 

6 t/6 Iee. 

Nottimed 

Nottimed 
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Our Legal Gulliver 
D. C. Tanner, Head of tbe Patent Department, Writea of His Soutb American Trip 

THE casual traveler who haa 
visited South Am~rica, without 
staying long enough in any one 

place to become really familiar with it 
or with its people, is apt not only to 
become an awlul bore to bis 'patient 
friends, but also to give them many 
false notions of the country. How· 
ever sincerely he may desire to give a 
troe picture of what he has seen, the 
tendency to generalize from the limited 
data of his own personal experience is 
hard to overcome, and even a chance 

remark a-bout some experience at a particular place may 
Iead others to conclude that such things are usual and 
representative of the whole continent. We too often 
speak of .. South America," when we mean, perhaps, a 
little town in Peru, a coffee plantation in Brazil or a 
great city like Buenos Aires or Rio de Janeiro. 

When, therefore, one is asked "wha t is it like, down 
there?" the temptation is to reply: "it isn't like; it's 
mostly all different.'' 

The readers of the N:zws have already enjoyed Mr. 
Condict's entertaining and graphic account of South 
Amerie:a as he saw it during an extensive· visit a few 
ycara ago, and as the writer's journey was over much 
the same ground, there is little excuse for another article 
on the same subject, although one might possibly claim to 
have got a different poi.nt of view by travelling in the 
reverse direction. lncidentally, one wishes he could take 
a trip to some country where those Internationalista 
have not been, if there is one, so t:hat on hie return he 
might speak freely. They can always check you up 
on South America, and it hampera you in attempting 
to tell a really interesting etory. 

The voyage from New York down through the Pana
ma Canal and along the West Coast to Valparaisotakes 
about four weeke, including brief stops at eeveral ports 
on the way. The West Coast appears from the steam
er's deck to be very desolate and forbidding, a succea-
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sion of rocky or sandy hills rising abruptly from the 
shore, barren of all tree.s, grass, and other vegetation ex
cept in a few isolated spots where there is water for irri
gation. But when we go aehore at Callao, for inatance, 
and take a trolley ride up to Lima, we see a large city, 
with fine buildings, many automobiles, a beautiful park, 
well-dreseed people and aU the other evidencea of wealth 
and prosperity. The smaller West Coast ports are, 
however, not generally attractive. 

In the harbor of Antofagasta, there is an interesting 
sight: thousands upon thousands of water fowl, which 
look like ducke but are not, are congregated on the 
water, swimming together in dense columns, crowded to
gether as closely as they can get, and showing no fear 
as the boats and launches go right through their ranka. 

C.- yo. r•eogfttu 4 Ford tU fo.Atl i• lNwwJf Loolu tU lf ll W 
b•eOtM "" "lglt0r4flt liÜalüt" 

Many pelicans are with them, and there are also drona 
ol seals that the boatmen fairly pushes his way through. 
As we go closer to shore the reason appears: a run of 
sardines, driven in by the birds and seals, and i.n such 
numbers that boys standing in the water on the beaeh 
are scooping them up with baskets in lieu of nets. 

At Valparaiso we leave the ship, which comes to an
chor in a beautiful bay reminding one of the Bay of 
Naples, and go aahore in a email boat, alter making 
the best bargain we can with the boatmen or ßeteros, 
who are a set of unconscionable pirates. They descend 
upon t:he ship in hordes, but in spite of the competition 
their prices are extortionate. 

We go up to Santiago, a lively eity of quite Euro
pean character, aituated on a plateau near tbe ·base of 
the Cordilleras, and alter waiting a few days for the tri
wcekly train to Buenos Aires, we begin the four-daye' 
journey across the continent. The firet day and a half 
is spent crossing the Andee, whose barren rocky sidea 
and jagged snow-covered peaks give a bleak and almoat 
terrible aspect to the scenery, in spite of the wondert'ul 

I' 
I 
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colori.nga of the mountain aidea. The Andes are not 
4'tam.e" mountaina. 

The latter part of the journey, across the plains 
of Argentina, i1 bot and duaty, but it ia interesting to 
tee the fine Tineyarde, loaded with what we here call 
~ot-house" grapee, and the immenee expanee of the 
pampas, dotted with herds of eattle and aheep, with oc
caaiooally a few oatrichea, which roam the grauy prairie. 

It would be out of place to attempt here aoy brief de
acription of auch a well-known, great and important city 
u Buenoa Aires. It haa in general the characteristica 
of any large modern city, including the familiar Wea·t
ern Electric telephonee, which remind you of home, where
ever you go. The city has for &Ome time been handi
c:apped by la'bor troublea, the results ·of which have, of 
course, been unfortunate both to employers and em
ployees, as is always the caae when such disturbances 
arise. Our own brauch house here is prospering under 
the able management of Mr. H. C. Mitchell, whoae prin
cipal trouble leeDU to have 
been to get enough Wee
tern Electric material to 
sa·tisfy h i s customers. 
They have heard down 
there that there haa been 
a war; but eome of 
them don't seem to believe 
it. 

0 D1otlo, Wll1r1 ü Tlly Btillgr CH.Itwy ia lMIIG 

ences and a ride of several days and nights in the sleep
ing car, the opportunity to rest for a night in the fine 
hotel at Sao Paulo, and to take the short aide trip the 
next day down to Santos and back, by cable railway, 

will n o t b e neglected. 
Counting this trip to 
Santos and the necessary 
time waiting for connec
tions at towns along the 
route, the t r i p from 
Buenos Aires to Rio de 
Jan<..-iro occupied n in e 

A rather unuaual ex
perience for the average 
traveler viaiting South 
America is the trip by 
rail from Buenoe Airee to 
Rio de Janeiro. It is much 
quicker and more comfort
able to go by steamer in 

C. L. Bkmcllor4, -s~r of t.M t1llpA<Ht• eOJJifiii1'J W. Borbodo1, 
1111d 1MI Croplcol gotll 

· days, most of which were 
spent in going acrou a 
mere corner of the im
mense country of Brazil. 
It must be admitted, how
ever, that the railway is 
not exactly straight. In 
fact, one ia inclined to 
doubt whether there ie a 

the ueual way, but for one who is curious to aee the coun
try in the interior of Brazil, the railroad journey will be, 
very interesting, although not in all respects delightful. 
There are two traina a week; not through trains, al
though there are sleeping cara part of the way, and a 
dining car also. After one meal in that dining car you 
will want no other. One must stay over night at hotela 
at several amall towns en route, and after these experi-

PnUry ü 101d 0t1 lllt h4of i1a Bio 

single mile of straight track from the Brazilian frontier 
to Sao Paulo, alt.hough the country doee not seem to 
present unusuar difficultiee for railroading. The road 
just seems to wander irreeponsibly about the country, 
turning up at some little town about bed-time. 

Most of the journey ie through high, rolling grasey 
country which reminds one of Oklahoma and will make 
rieb farms some day, adthough it ia at present uaed 
chiefly for grazing. The curioua hump-backed c:attle 
which it ie said were originally imported from lndia, are 
frequently seen, together with the ordinary long-horned 
ateers, and a few oatrichea which aeem to run with the 
cattle. 

For a day or so, in the state of Santa Catarina, the 
train follows water-courees through a denae foreat or 
jungle. On the higher land, the forest is largely of 
pine--a peculiar variety called the Parana pine, which 
has a top something like a gigantic inverted umbrella. 
There are also many kinda of hard wood, and our loco
motive burna wood aU the way, which is hauled to the 
stations by ox teame. 

From Sao Paulo to Rio the country along the railway 
is well populated, with colfee and sugar plantations, 
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orange groves and of course the ever-present banana 
trees. Bamboos in frequent clumps, with their fresh 
green color and graceful appearance, give added beauty 
to the landscape. 

Our railway journey ends at what is said to be the 
most beautiful harbor in the world-Rio de Janeiro, 
where we board the steamer for home. A stop for a few 
hours a t Bahia, not long enough to Jet us go ashore, gives 
us an opportunity to bargain with the boatmen-ped
dlers for fruit and marmosets and parrots; and another 
stop at thc Island of Bal"bados, in the British West 
Indies, allows us to break the journey with a day on 
shorc, where we are taken around the island by Mr. C. 
L. Blanchard, the manager of thc Barbados telephone 

Juror George McCarthy Tries 
HE Hun did his best, but after all he 

•<-
;-<,'--.'/'....-~~ lacked the imagination to be a real 

"' - fiend. Suppose, for instance, that in
stead of shooting poison-gas shells 
Fritz had built a mortar strong 
enough to throw Limburger cheese 

into the allied trenches. Just for a single minute Jet 
your mind picture the full horror of such an atrocity. 

"Yes, yes," you exclaim impatiently, "but what has 
Limburger cheese to do with George McCarthy, foreman 
of the polishing and huffing department at Hawthornt~, 
who is, or ought to be, Irish ?" 

Well, that was what we were just about to tell you 
before the interruption derailed our train of thought. 
Now we shall have to begin all over again. 

In the polishing and huffing department there's a man 
named Herman Wiener. (That's the name punsters. 
Do your wurst). Herman, it appears,, is one of thosc 
fearless souls who will walk right up, look & cheese sales
man straight in the eye and say :-"Gimme two pounds 
of Limburger cheese." Just like that. He doesn't slip 
up to the counter and say :- "Coupla pounds of cheese, 
please," and make the clerk say :-:- "Yessir, Whakind ?" 
and then answer :- "\Vhy-ah. Let me think. I guess 
I'll take-Ha, ha! Ha, ha! Say, do you know I just got 
n funny hunch. Friend, I want to play a joke on, you 
know. Ha, ha! You don't, I suppose, happen to 
have any Limhurger, do you? Well, just Iet me have 
two pounds of that." Nope. That's not Herman's 
way. He walks straight up and says, "Limburger 
cheese." As we have remarked be
fore, j ust like that. 

Aha! Now you begin to smell a 
mouse, eh? Weil, if vou do, its last 
illness must have hee~ so long back 
that its friends have almost ceased to 
mourn. But mightn't that odor be
or have you ever stood to leeward of a 
fully matured specimen of Li.mburger 

Company, and enjoy a luncheon of fried ßying fish and 
other tropical deiicacies. One of the many advantage~ 
of travelling for the Western Electric Company is that 
wherever you may go, you will find friends of the -com
pany ready to become your friends if you will give' them 
the chance. 

Looking back upon the trip, the impression which re
mains is of lands rich with opportunity, not only for 
our own export trade, but also for immigration, settle
ment and development by all who have the will to work, 
thc ability to adapt themselves to new conditions, a.nd 
the courage to face some of the hardships of pioneering. 
For such, South America holds promise of a'bundant 
rcward in wealth, independence, and happiness. 

a Cheese and Finds It Guilty 
cheese in the full pride of its strength? Well, then, you'll 
excuse us for hurrying on. 

As you have already guessed, McCarthy, also his head 
clerk, W. F. Schroll, prevailed on Wiener to buy them 
a liberal supply of the cheese that made the sense of 
smell unpopular. They took it home. 

Next day Sehroll brought his back and begged Her
man to take it away some place. and lose it for him. It 

seems that a domestic ultimaturn had 
informed him that he must either lose 
the cheese or hia home. 

Just what happend to McCarthy, 
however, we can't say. He came back 
to work three weeks later looking pale 
and worn, and claiming that he hacl 
been serving on the jury. Maybe h.:! 
had. At least it was apparent that he 

ohad 'been through many trials. Also his clothes looked as 
if he had spent many a night sleeping on the hard benches 
of a jury room, but then the same effect could be pro
duced upon a suit if a man slept in the woodshed, for 
instance. Of course, we don't know why any man should 
want to sleep in the woodshed. But suppose he didn't 
want to. Suppose he had to. To select an impossible 
case, let's suppose he insisted on eating Limburger 
cheese and that his wife refused to Jet him come into tbe 
house until he quit, and that he wouldn't quit until he 
had disposed of a piece about three pounds by weight 
and 80 horse power by scent. Now, it would take a man 
quite a while to dispose of that much cheese, perhaps 
about three weeks; and his clothes might get mussed 
from sleeping in the woodshed for that length of time; 
11nd his constitution might suffer ;. and he might come 
back to work looking pale and worn. 

But all we know for a certainty isthat Herman Wiener 
hasn't been asked to huy any Limburger cheese for any
one lately. And, what's more, we know there are healthier 
things than mentioning cheese in the polishing and huff
ing department. 
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Hawthome Police and Fire Departments Bury 
John Barleycorn at Their Third Annual Outing June 22d 
A Very En;oyable Funeral, Fine Day, Fine Eats, Fine Sports, an' Yez Shud Have Been at the 

Wake 

0 H, worra, worra, 
Jawn Barleycorn, 
thot yez ar-re loy

in' there hilpliss on yer 
back, ycz thot have 
flopped minny a good man 
in yer day. But yer day 
is gone, Jawn. Ut's good
noight fer yez now. Wor
ra, worra ; Good-noight, 
odo Oi say? Sure, minny'a 
the good noight we've had 
togither, Jawn. Azl' min
ny's the bad day Oi've hod 
.afthwards, whin Oi cuaaed 
yez fer a dirthy spalpeen, 
bad cess to yez (an' may 
hivven fergive me fer 
-spakin' evil of the day- Th1 Mo.f"MMrl gcrth1r1d arov11cf Johrl Bart1ycom'1 bur-A/1 righC, •peU it tllt otlllr .,oy if yo• prlftr 
parted). 

Worra, worra, thot Oi shud see thia day an' how yez 
loy there, ixtry pale, but divvul an ixtry pale kin we 
coax out av annywan, no matther how we loy. Ee-ee· 
yow, ee-ee-yow! Forgive these tears, Jawn, for Oi kn()w 
how yez always hated watther. An' fergive us, Jawn, 
that we av the Hawthorn Polace an' Foyer Departmints 
git out in this beautiful grove on thu beautiful day an' 
have the toime av our loives in spoite av yer misfortunes, 
Ju·n. Nobuddy kin fale sad amongst this loively bunch 
av good scouts, Jawn, where iverywan's full of pep, with 
nothin' but ginger ailmints to trouble 'im. 

So ate, drink an' be merry, b'ys, fer tomorry ye're dr_Y. 
But belur we lay poor Ja.wn to rist, Jit's open a littlc 
11wld Scotch in l1is honor. All jine me in singin' the 
rayvoised version av thot beautiful Scotch ·bal1ad, "Jawn 
.Andcrson, My Jo": 

Veni, Vidi, Vici ''VAL" \·. \·osen, the Haw-C: thorne toolroom's goat-get-
ting grappler, has hcen out 

collccting horns again. \\'ith thosc 
Vim, Vigor, \'ietory initials of his, all 
he has to do is whistle and thc bacou 
follows him home like a stray pup. 

Vosen, who travelcd with the Gar.v 
( Ind.) Y. l\:1. C. A. team, wrestled at 
Dirmingham, A1a., Providcnce, R. I., 

and Joliet, IIJ., and drew firsts c\"crywhere except at 
Birmingharn, "·hue he did not -.nestle in his class. 

JOHN .BARLEYCORN, JIY JOY 
John Buleycorn. my joy, John, 

Sln<-e ftrst the world began 
You've b«n her Mllghty boy, Jol111; 

You alwnys got her nan, 
And now she aaya: "Skldoo, John. 

Grab up your Iid and go." 
Looks llke lt's up to you, John, 

John Barleycorn. my jo. 
John Barleyc:or11, my joy, John. 

When flrst we were acqualnt 
Yo•t used to make the landsc:ape 

Resemble what it aln't. 
The sldewalks used to waUop 

My features out of row, 
But still I never bawled vou out. 

John Barleycorn, my jo: 
John B:~rleyc:orn, my joy, John 

They've put you on the frits. 
lf we but smile with vou, .Tohn, 

They'll give us ftfteen tlts. 
So put her there, old top, John, 

On("l' mort' before you ftO· 
Thtrt nllw- l',·e shaktn you for f!OOd, 

.Juhn H~trleycorn, my jo. 

Back from Across with a Cross 
Hcre is a picture of Lieut. Charles 

Hcimerdingcr, now just plain Charley 
Hcimcrdingcr of the Hawthorne pro
dul'tion branch. The emblem over his 
left pocket is the Distinguished Ser
vi~c Cross o( the United Statcs Army. 

Thc official citation for the action 
t.hat won Licut Reimerdinger the Cross 

reads as follows: 
"Whe-n ma<"hint-lcun ne-~ts wert' rennering his position untenable, 

Lieut. Heimerdinger Iee! a patrol of twelve men into the enemy's 
lines, rwuclnl!' the numbr-r of ntsts and returning with twenty 
prisoners. His patrvl wns flred upon and two of hls men were 
wounded. He tht'n took two of his men and kept a ftre on the 
enemy until both hls wounded and prisoners t'ould be brought in." 
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The Newly-Fonned Telephone Society, lnc. 

A CffiCULAR announcing the consolidation of the 
Telephone Club, lncorporated, and The Tele
phone Society under the name of The Telephone 

Society, lncorporated, has beeu sent to 16,000 employeea 
of the Bell System in and around New York City, to
gether with a descriptive booklet containing numerous 
illustrations of the club house and also blanks for both 
old and new members to sign and forward with their 
dollar dues to the treasurer, Mr. E . A. Gumee, 15 Dey 
Street, New York. 

If any male employee of 
the New Y ork Telephone 
Company, the American 
Telephone & Telegraph 
Company, the Western 
Electric Company, the Em
pire City Subway Company, 
or any local aftiliated com
pany, has failed to recein 
a aet of this printed matter 
he ia invited to communi
cate at once with the aec
retary, Room .f.06, 16 Dey 
Street, N ew Y ork, who will 
supply him. 

It is intended that every 
male employee, present and 
future, of the above com
paniea ahall have an oppor
tunity to become a member 
of thia organization. The 
dues are only one dollar per 
annum ·from May 1 to May 
1, payable in advance. These 
dues entitle a member of 
the aociety to aU the facili
tiea of the club house, which 
is located at 853 West 17th 
Street, a participation in 
all of the outdoor activities, 
as weil as the meetinga of 
the society, which will be 
held from time to time. 

Aa rapidly as the dues are 
received, membership cards for thc coming year will be 
issued. In the meantime the work of planning activitics 
for the summer, fall and winter is progressing r.apidly 
and announcements will be aent from time to time to the 
members. Tht>se activit.ies are in the hands of the fol
lowing committees: 

A. thlfltic Committee 
I, J . Thorp, chalrmftn, wlth alx otMr memMrs, two from the 

New York Telephone Company, two from the Amerlcan Telephone 
at Telegr11ph Company, and two from the Western Electrlc Com
P"ny. Thla commlttce has thc generat management of all outdoor 
athletlc intereata of the aoclety. 

Bot~>lf E11t1rtalMM11t Com..Mteu 
L. R. Jenney, chalrman, with ten other members, each of whom 

will be chalrman of a au~mmittee in charse of one of the fol
lowing acUvities: BUllarda and pool; carda ; cbeiS and checlreraf 
lt)"Tlnasium; boxlng; wreaWng; hand ball; buket-baU; indoor 
golf; bowUnf, and mullc. 

Ho•" COfnfrMUU 
F. E. Confdon, chafrman, with tbree otber membera. 

Pa pn1 a11 d M 111ti"91 C01flfl'lltt11 
F. H . LEGGETT, chalrman, witb al& other ~De~Dbera, two ~ 

from the New York Telephone Company, the Amerlcan Telepbmw 
& Telegraph Company, and the Western Electric Company. 

B1et;o,. .tl cti'DitYI COtMMttll 
P. D. Honeyman, chalrman, with tbree other membera, ODe' 

eacb from tM New York Tele
phone Company, tbe Amerieaa 
Telephone & Telegraph Company~ 
and the Wettern Eledrie Com
pany. 

Libf'MY Comtn.it~u 

0. 8 . Blackwell, ch&ll'IIIUI. 
wltb two other membera. 

FUw.•c• COfM!Iitc., 
A. J. Norman, chairmau; L. 

R. Jenney, and E . P. CLIP'
FORD. 

M•ttablrllt&p COfM!Iictu 
H . J. Scbulb, cbairman, witb 

two other members. Thll mm
mlttee will receive and P-11 up
on all appllcatloDB for membe~ 
ahlp to tbe 10eiety and report 
aucb applicatioDB with tbelr ap
prov&l or otherwlae to the ex
ecuU•e commlttee for ftnal ac
tlon. The dutiea of thia com
mittee can be made menly 
nominal ff every male employee 
of the Bell Syatem in thle terrl
tory will promptly aead in W. 
bhmk and dollar duea for oext 
year. 

The toregolag commlttees will 
operate u far aa poealble throup 
the seneral member5hip of tlie 
Soclety glvlng somethlng to do to 
everyone they can, wel~ 
auggeatlons whlcb will be c:on
structlve and Mlpful 

The general dlrectlon of The 
Telephone Soclety Ja In the h&Dds 
of three dlrectora, and thelr 
namea alonc are a au!lcleut 
guarantee that the aociety 11 oa 
& ftrm foundation, and the three 
organbatlona from whlch they 
have been choaen have given their 
hearty lnterest and coöperat!oa 
toward lta auccess. Theae three 
direc:tora are: J . A. Stewart. gell
erat maDager of the New York 
Telephone Company; Bancroft 
Gherardl, englneer of plaut. 
American Telephone & Telegrapb 

Company, and COL. P. 8 . J EWETT, chlef englneer of the Western 
Electric Company. 

The adive management of tM soeiety ls in the hands of the fol
lowing ofticers and executh·c commlttee: H . W. Casler, presideDt; 
F. E . Congdon, vice·president; E . A. Gurnee. treuurer; J . D. 
Newman, aecretary ; P. D. Honeyman, I. J . Thorp, H . J . Scbula, 
A. J . Norman, New York Telephone Company; 0. 8 . Blackwdl. 
L. R. Jenney, American Telephone & Telegraph Company; P . H. 
LEGETT and E. P. CLIFFORD, Wutern Electric Compauy. 

It ie Impossible in a brief space to preaent alt the pi&DJ that are 
in tM maklng, but enough has been told to be con'Viaclnf that 
every rmployee who Ia eligible to membership will be able to Jd 
a. grcat dcal more than thc •alue of hls dollar by joining. ~ 
the membershlp will be contlned to men, forms of entertafiUDeJit 
will be given at which ladles may be presenL 

Promptneu in responding to thc notlces that have been aent out 
will be of great aaslatance ln 1tart1ng otf the organlutlon. 
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Bubb~r ~ /II!TI bring 7"'t tllrovgll "' trick1 

Hawthorne Sees ltself as Others See It 
Big Annual Produett Show Again • Great Success 

WHEN a footsore and weary visitor goes limp
ing out of the gate at the end of a de.y's trip 
through Hawthorne it ia hard to convince him 

that really he haa not even begun to aee the place. He 
has seen enough and he haa walked enough to aatisfy 
any one man for any one lifetime, So, although he lis
tens to you politely, bis expression plainly tella you that, 
1rhile there may be one bom every minute he eacaped 
by the wise expedient of 
coming into the world when 
the second band was only 
one-third of the way around 
the dial. 

ing in the works. They know that if he stopped even 
a very short time to look at merely the more in
teresting things his trip would lengthen out to many 
times nine hours. And bhey know, too, that even then 
hc would paas many apparently unintereating desks 
where if he would but stop he might learn many decidedly 
interesting things about the mysteries of manufacturing 
engineering and some of the ingenious processes it de

velops. 
Absolutely no. No visi

tor ever sees Hawthorne in 
a day, nor even in a week 
for that matter. And 
many of us natives never see 
it all in years, for of course 
we cannot spend our time 
wandering around the plant. 
Hawthorne is a busy place 
and we have something eise 
to do. 

Now to any one not ac
quain ted with the huge~ss 
of Hawthorne the visitor'a 
akepticism may appear jus
titiable, but all Hawthorn
itea know he is wrong never
thelesa. They know that 
computationa baaed on the 
time required by the watch
men in making their rounds 
of the plant ahow that a 
man walking at an average 
rate would have to keep at 
it steadily for nine hours to 
pass just once through 
every section o! every build- TA~ MuU and Jlf of tM PNduct• Bltow 

Still for all that we know 
more about the big workl 
and its products and how it 
produces them than doea 
the far-piloted visitor, and 
we don't walk our lcgs ofT 
getting our infomaation 
either. Allwehave to do is 
spend a few pleasant and 
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-profit&ble hours at the Hawthorne Products Show every 
_year. 

"Hawthorne Products Show" it is called, but the titlc 
<'&n't shoot far enough to cover the whole spread of the 
exposition. Products are a part of it all right. All the 
"leading apparatus made in the works is shown and, 
-what's more, much of it is sho-wn i·n actual use. But prod
"Ucts are not all. The show includes representative ma
chines set up and actually producing parts. It also 
includes wall exhih-its, outlining something of the work 
·done by the Employment and Welfare Branch, the Haw
thornc Club Evening Schools, etc.; photographs show
·ing thc various machines used in c&ble making, early 
types of telephone equipment, and other interesting sub
jects; charts giving graphically the growth of the plant 
year by year; exh rbits giving an idea of the engineering 
involvcd in supplying manufacturing information to the 
shops, improving manufacturing products, designing 
and making tools-in fact, so many things that a title 
covering them all would be a formidable document in 
itself. 

This year, as in formcr years, all of t·he exhihits wer•: 
in charge of experts, able and willing to answer all ques
tions fully and clearly. The number and variety of the 
·queriea put to them furnished a good indication of the 
interest feit by the visitors. Nothing escaped their eyes, 
and what they did not understand they asked about. 
·Of course things like loading-coil theory .were too deep 
for the average questioner, but he 1ll .}east got enough of 
the idea to counteract his previous impression that a 
loading-coil was a coil of rope used for hoisting cahle
recls into freight cars. 

This year it was possi'ble for the first time to lcavl' 
the cxhibits up for several days, and thc show was run 
tlm~e evenings from five to nine o'clock. It was located 
in the ne111·ly completed garage building, which afford~:d 
~xcellent opportunities for the arrangemcnt of the ex
hibits and the accommodation of viaitors. Yet in spitc 
of its roominesa even with t.he thref' nights' showing, the 
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attendance was about equal to the capacity, especiaily 
during the last two evcni.ngs. In fact, the attendan~ 
increased every night of the show. 

The I ist of exhibits follows: 

1 Train Dispatehing 
2 Manufaeturing Methods 
3 Factory Layouts 
4 Gau~s and Measurlng In-

struments · 
II Tools and Toolmaking 
6 Loeal Cable Forn\ing 
7 The Oscillograph 
8 Switchboard Cable

Sicinnlng and Butting 
9 Swltchboard Cable

Forming 
10 Switchboard Cable-

Solderlng 
11 The Condenser 
12 Condenser Wlndlng Machlne 
18 Power Board Details 
1~ Power Board Assembh· 
111 Multiple Switchboard · 
16 Packing and Packing Cases 
17 Sma.Jl Switchboards 
18 Rubber 
19 Cable lnsulation 
20 Paper lnsulatlon 
21 Suhscribers (" A") Swit<'h

board 
22 T runklog ("B'') Switch

board 
28 Distributlog FrRmes anti 

Racks 
2~ Power Equipment 
20 Relays and Drops 
26 Proteetors 
27 Loading Coil Winding 
28 J.oading Colls 

29 PrinUng Telegraph 
SO Machlne Switching Aucmbly 
SI Machine Switclüng Details 
82 Subscri~rs' Sets and Dnk 

Stands 
S8 Keya and Key Parts 
M Transmitters and Recelnrs 
86 Jack.., Rln~rs, GeDerators. 

and Coln CoUet'ton 
86 Radio Telephony 
87 Woodworking and Finishing 
S8 Welding Machine 
89 C&ils and Coil Parb 
~ Coll Wlnding Machlne '1 P lating and Platins Methods 
'' Minlature Lamps 
"' Pattern Making and Foundry 

PracUce 
U Engravlng M~hine '6 Partial Assembly 
'6 Apprentice Trainin! 
4.7 Hlstorical 
.S Cable Maldng 
4.9 Clerlcal Educ:atlon 
50 Comptometer and Typewrtt<'r 
51 Employment and Wdfare 
52 Evenlng Sc:hools 
~rafting Metbods 
M The Plant 
5/l Swltc:hboard Installation 
56 Statlooary and Printing 
67 Choke Coils-Our Lar~st 

and Our Smallest 
.s8 Automatie: Screw MachiM 

C ())1/XG in October-a big tm-mlur s~nal
i :;illg · the ComJ>any's Fiftieth .•lfmi

t•erl(tr;~~. Send in 1/lalerial XOW. 
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San F rancisco 
No, No! Artbur Prefers An Onion 

RECENT headline (rom San Francisco newspapcr: 
WELL-KNOWN MAZDAN IS JAILED 

BATHES IN DEW AND EATS VIOLETS 
\Ve thought that we would henceforward have to 

dassify our Jamp spccialist, Arthur Frycklund. among 
thc wickcd road salesmen until we learned that thc head
!ine refnrcd to a memlx:r of a loc!.l cu1t of sun worship
pers known as ''}lazdans." 

Profuse apologics, Arthur. 

Quer11: Why does New York export efficiency experts 
to San Francisco? Our hands are not stained with the 
glue of such a crime! 

Lady~ You Got Some Ears 

The Office Pest stood beside my desk. He sces every
thing, hears cverything, knows everything and is alto
gelher the best Iittle human bullctin board bcside the 
Golden Gate. 

''Say," he began, deftly shedding my baleful glare, 
"Young Napolitano just pulled a good onc downstairs.'' 

''Wha.t are you trying to hang on him no'l\· ?" 
"Well, one of thcse fancy dames ju"t came in to see 

a curling iron heater. HC" gavc her a four-minutc Bur
ton Holmes a'bout it a.nd tll(m shc asks, 'And what is this 
for,' pointing to a little round tin plate at onc end of 
the heatcr. 

., 'Oh,' hc says loftily, 'that's to hC'at your acous
tics on !' 

" 'What?' she exclaims, startiC'd and ready to scath~ 
him. 

"'You know, the stuff thc actors put on !' 
" 'Ob!' shc breathes, looking rclieved: And then she 

smiles at him. 'You don't mean acoustiC's.' 
"'No?' says the wop, getting panicky. 
"'No, you mean co1metic1!' 
"And then she does a 'Horne, James.'" 

---C. L.Huyck. 

St. Louis 
The Longer They Wait, the Harder They Fall 

AN'Y young Iady, single, fancy free, and connected 
with the company anywhere and who may wish 

· to change this state of single blessedness and 
passing fancy is invited to come to St. Louis. 

Nothing can be guaranteed; but the facts speak for 
themsdves. Other concerns here ordinarily refer to us as 
The Automatie 1\fatrimonial Promotion Society. With
in the past month an unusually large number of our 
girls, adorned in orange •blossoms, havc marched down 
thc aisle to the old familiar music. 

There are so many glittering ''rocks" in evidence now, 
that the Stores Manager found it necessary to adopt 
a maximum bogey of brides Cor eacb department which· 
cannot be exceeded in any one week. 

This has helped to simplify matters as it is now nec
essary to obtain a Matrimonial Permit from the House 
Committee and to remain in the company's employ for 
at least three days t'hereafter. 

C"upid is putting over at least a 95 per ccnt. job in 
St. Louis. 

Syracuse 
.Mr. Portley on a recent trip through New York State 

gnthcred some intcresting news, among other things. 
t'~'ports on the results of the Syracuse Chamber of Com
mcrce Ficld Day and Pienie in which two of our men 
cstablished reputations. They tell us that ,Jack O'Don
ndl won thc Whedbarrow race and Manager Goldrick, 
the handshaking cont<'st. With Jack as a "Pusher'• 
and Goldrick's ability to tie 'ern up with a handshake, 
there's no Iimit to the poss1•bilities o( our Syracuse houst>. 



In May.-Mlaa Anna Mutb, department 6826, Hawthorne. to 
Matbew Relmpt; Ml.u Emm& Kavada, deparlment 6b6, Haw
thorne, to Joeeph Blaha. 

In June.- Mlla Estelle Muon, department 6826, Hawthorne, to 
Cbarlea Mehnel; Ml.u Sophia Maclejenald, department 6826, Haw
tborne, to Joeeph Grlace; Mlaa ADDa WUt, department 61rJ6, Haw
tboroe, to Frank Dedic; Mlaa Olga Lear, department 6826, Haw
thorne, to Fred Granete; Miss Kathryn 018111an, departmeot 68!6, 
Hawthorne, to Charlea Peck; Ml88 Flora Bower, department 68S6, 
Hawthorne, to Henry SchoonYelt; Mise Stella Klecr.ka, depart
ment 8886, Hawthorne, to Frank J araceenaki. 

June 5.-MIIII Stdla Scbults; department 7381, Hawthoroe, to 
Cbarlee Rlenke, of Chie&JO. 

June 14.-Misa Antolnette Upaon, departmeot 7881, Hawthorne, 
to Michael N ovak. of Chicago. 

June 22.-Mlla Loulse Roee Haste!, department '1'881, Haw
thorne, to George C. Maap;, department 7684, Hawthorne. 

JUDt :N.-Mla Mary Roblch, department 7881, Hawthorne, to 
Stepheli Alman, of Chlcago. 

Juoe •.-Mlaa Paullne Hublch, deparlment 7181, Hawthoroe, 
to Niebolas Snbo, of Chtcago. 

June 17, 1019, at Charlotte, N. C.- Mr. Duncan Patterson Bald
wln of our Charlotte otlce and Miss Annle Lee Garrlaon. 

Juoe 2.-Mlse Esther Jane WOkes, of the Des Molnes lhop, to 
Sgt. CUtrord 0. HalTeraon. 

Juoe 11.-Aaron H. Sloclalr, of Chlcago, Dept 9521 Installation, 
to MJ11 Loulte Kenny, of Chkago. 

Baltimore 
lf Sid Ia Twenty-four, Methuselah ls a Babe in Anns 

I T haa long been the consensus of opinion at Bai
timore that nothing could be slipped over on Sid 
Green1ield. In fact, it waa a ten to one shot that hc 

alwaya knew what was going on. 
Sidney was l'tllmty-foor years old not long ago. 

Yes, he even admit8 it, and he waa given the surprise of 
hia young life, for &8 he was about to enter hia abode 
that evening, a touring car, loaded with howling rabble 
from the Baltimore Sales and Stores dashed up. 

He stammered out something about coming in and he 
would take a look into the ceUar to aee what might b~ 
there. He didn't reach hi8 objective, for one glance at 
the dining room and the real surprise was upon him. 
Mr8. Greenfield had 80 carefully planned, that he 'had 
no idea she had arranged a stag birthday party for him. 

Tripping the Charitable Fantaatic 
It is worthy of note--that our first "Girls' Club 

Dance" was a auccess- aocially and financiaUy. 
Perhaps the Clubs needa a little introduction. We 

must then go back to the Christmas Sea8on,' when th~ 
Western Electric girls, at the suggestion of one of our 
good friend8, collected funds to fill Christmaa haskets, 
which they distributed to destitute families, most of 
whom were suffering from the scourge of the Epidemie. 

The girls found 80 muc·h happiness in giving and 
planning, that an organization was formed to make per
manent the work thus started. A fund for next Christ
maa, which, of course, will be far greater than the 
fund hastily gatherE"d last year, is being subscribed. 

Atlanta 
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Training the Persuasive Tongue 

Realizing the necesaity of having a place to demoo
strate various apecialtiea we have aet aaide a room ex
clusively for that purpo8e. 

Model in8t·allations of Power and Light Equipment 
and working sample8 fYf all our houaehold speeialties are 
set up ready for operation and inspection by proapective 
purchasers. 

One of t:he requirements of a Power and Light agency 
is that the agent or his service man spend several day• 
with us in Atlanta studying the line and becoming famil
iar with the operation o! it. 

This display ro~>m has enabled ua to give these agent.s 
a thorough schooling and they naturally are in better 
position to do a good job in going after this business. 

Don't forget the Big Fiftietk Anni
veraary Number in October. Picture11, 
anecdotes, stories of the Coptpany in it• 
rarh1 days u:anted NOW. 
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Oakland 
''How You Gonna Keep 'Em Down on tbe Farm?" 

T o be a•ble to go into one's chicken yard &nd gather 
a basket of eggs ia a very gra.tifying thing, but 
eomewhat of a burden when one has to travel 

thirty miles from town twice a day to feed the cl»ckens. 
So thoaght a certain eity gentleman witb country a,.. 
pira tions. He liked t:he eggs, but he did not like txhe care 
of feeding their authors, so he deviaed a acheme whicb 
might be called a "We.t:ern Electric Automatie Chickeu 
Feeder." He nailed a grain box above t.he fecd trougb 
and oonnected the two by a aix foot tube made of the 
lead sheat.h of Western Electric telephone cahle. Into 
the wall of this ttrbing he inaerted a gate or valve that 
was wired to a magnet on an alarm clock. He then aet 
the clock. At the hour of live twice e&cll day the alarm 
would turn on and allow the grain to run into ·t.he trough 

TBB ATLA.NTA BALL TEJ.M STILL WITBOUT .J. LOSS for a period of one minute. 
Top row, r•!UUttg from üft to nght: C. J.. T~, W. B. 
WAotuy, <8 • A. BU•y, MQit(Jg•r), 0• s..",.u, G. M. Bw•"'Y· New York-Broadway 
.J.. C. E~rdl. TA. mlddu row, r•adtag fr- üft to rigid : 
Bn MOfttgCYtMry, Wad. Tw1Mpned, .J.. E. MoCrory, D. P. Goitt1. 
Bottom roll', r•adiag from l•ft to nght: J . .J.. Co~. L . W. WilHI. 

PtMd 86W1U, P. 8. B•"''"'ortla, J. C. Bodgu 

Omaha 
"How Firm a Foundation" 

THE following ie a Ietter received from one of 
Omaha'a good customera alter our ha"'ing billed 
reels which through an error had not been billed 

along with the cable : 
"'0.JI'TL&I(11Jf >-

We regret our lnablllty to retum rula for ca.neellatlon ot 
tbe fi'O bW aa our elty couacU •truck on the plus ot ualnJ them 
to-, ereding a memorlal tor our returned aoldlert and eallora. 

lfheae reela are stacked one on tbe otber ('f ree!J) md ftlled wtth 
COilel'ete and the boyl' IWIJea are c:hlteled ln upon thelr arrlnl 

We are aorry we cannot return reels tor whlch we were bWed 
lut month. 

Signed-•.•.•..••.•• BLAJfK ... 

Pienie at Manawa 
Saturday, June 28, Omaha's annual pienie was held 

in Iowa's moat beautiful grove at Manawa Park. (Jc'or 
further details, see center page.-ED.) 

"My Name's Joshua Ebenezer Fry" 
Marcus Aurelius in his day and time was considered 

a pretty wise bird. The same is true of our own Marcus 
Aureliue Curran, who left the glare of the white lights 
for the gloom o! the broad prairie--which may or may 
not be a slam at Omaha. 

B~ that as it may, Marcus had Broadway training. 
In New York he probably would not have paid more than 
$1.85 for a gold brick. When he bought a new Chan
dler car the other day it set him bat'k more than the price 
of a bottle ·ot Bevo at least. He drove up to bis office 
in it, forgot to hitch it to the spreading chestnut tree 
and somebody came right along and ran away with it. 

Blll Jones, Dealer 
Oshkosb, N. Y. 

[ Tltit ad, tktrigntd for country dtal~rl, luu mod~ a grtat hit) 



Minneapofis 

Li,utenant Lloyd A. R~th, of Jlinn.enpoli.t, who hcu j.ut go11t1 
t.ad' ho17141, llad thtl tlnique di1liru·tion of bag!JiR!J tht latt Hu11 
m<>chinf bt~fore tht tigning of th~ a.rmi1tic'. Tht ltco pirturu 
of the 14#mt11t1ft t thoum abot•e Wtrt tak"• 011 hit tquadro" atro-

dromt- tht l\'intty·firtt- in Franc' 

Chicago 
Setting Up Exercises in the West 

THE correspondent who made reference in thc N<'w 
York column last month to the famous "Cub" trio 
of a few years ago, viz., "Tinkcr to Evers to 

Chance," certainly went out of his own bailiwick for 1\n 
appropriate simile. The author must have becn a 
former Chirago man who still carries with him a vivid 
recollertion of thl' way in which the old "Cub" team uscd 
to put the skids undcr the "Giants." 
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Speaking of assists and put-oubs, however, we want to 
announce that C. E. Anderson of our claim depart
ment reccntly took an order from Mr. H. C. Nelson of 
Oak Park, which was turned over to L. L. Larson of our 
service department. John Olsen of the sales depart
ment askcd to have the order shipped "Rush" and so 
.Terry Hogan, head of the service divisioo, go.t a "half 
Nelson" hold on it. This is what you might call Swed
i~h movcments. 

Outside of the Trouble Menti_oned, the Telephone 
Seems to Be in Perfeet Working Order 

Here is a reproduction of a Ietter received at Chicago 
the other day; 

"Would you please Iet me know how much you would 
take in exchl\ngc for my phone for a new phone. 

"My phone has bcen used for '7 or 8 years. 
"Thc only thing I t.hink is a matter with it is that we 

eanol)t hear thru it and they cannot hcar us. 
".\m <'nrlosing a stampccl cn\'e}ope for rcturn answer." 

Cincinnati 

Thil 1naplhot. 'UHJI laktn aJ 11 diR'Mr dartr• . rtlct~nUy ht~ld by 
CiRcinnoti. Thty 1tog'd it right in the o~rt 

/, cuüu al'ld Gtntltm~n-Ort tht ltfl tct hat'f Orn<~hl! t/artin!l on lltP M'1ftf' thing DPnt•er il bt!Jillning Oll the rigltt. .llinnto!lpolit 
P"'lltd of a ditto. Bul, if you mult knou• m<~r".• conwlt thP re11ttr pa!Jt 
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We'll Say Save 
JV. S. S. Sale at Hawthorne Get1 Special ftfenticm in 

thc "lllinou War Sat1ing1 Bulletin." 

'' GREAT aches from little toe-corns grow," and 
wealth from Iittle hunks of dough. So Haw
thorne lads cut out the "vamps" and spend 

their coin on green thrift stamps. And Hawthorne girl:~ 
cut candy dead and sink two bits in stamps instead. 
Right soon you,ll ha,·e to doff your hats to Hawthorne'o; 
bunch of plutocre.ts. 

That opening paragraph is not designed to demoo
strate how lucky you are because we don't write "poetr)·'' 
·oftener. It is merely an introduction to the following 
clipping from a recent issue of the IUinou lV ar Sa'L-ing• 
Bulleti-n," which probably is informal enough to speak 
to you without an introduction anyway: 

$1',897 JN MOSTH AT ON·E PL:\ST 

Employees o! Western Electric Company Dernonstrate 

Worth of Societies 

A practical demonsttation of the value of the Wu Savings 
·Society in the thrlft movement is found at the plant of the Western 
Electric Company, Chic~o. In March 18,000 employees purchased 
'$14,897 worth of War Ss.vings Stanips through the societies estab
lished there by the War Savlngs Organization for lllinois. 

The Western Electric Company now has 387 War Savings. 
Societies and more are bring organlzed. 

Miss Smith Has Exciring Trip 
" TWO othcr glrls wcre with me, in cabln 84. By elght 

o'rlock that night we knew what lt meant to be completely 
submergt>d by a wavc. Fortunately, however, we didn't 

rt-11lh· whllt was re11lh· to rome, so we dozed off. J w.as awnken•:u 
• by being flung on the rail of the 

·-- bunk when about a burket of water 
t"ome down slarn in my face. That is 
what happened. The WB\'CS had 
reuched the third deck and were 
Roodlng t he ventilators. 

"Our cabin happened to be a 
!ll(·ky one, for most of the others on 
this side were Rooded and had to 
hr bailed out, while we simply bad 
a slip:ht bath. 

..Above the dln and roar of the 
wind and sea could be heard people 
shricklng 'steward, strward.' This 

nlone, with the crashing of dishes in the clining-room a nd a thousand 
other Sounds, made a pandemonlum that would raise a dead man .. " 

writes Miss Rose C. Smith, to her West Street 
friends, in des·cribing her pa-ssage to France. Miss 
Smith was in the Voucher Section at 468 and is the only 
girl of the New York Engineering Accounting Division 
to cnter the service. She is still in France with the 
Red Cross. She continues: 

"When I flnally consldered it safe to free one of my hands from 
its clutch to the rali of the bunk, I turned on the light. 

"To my dylng day I sball never forget that sight. We simply 
howled with laughter. Our three suitcases were chasing one an
other madly up and down the room. Soap boxes, hair pins, ahoes. 
brushes, everything Imaginable, went flying by flrst one way then 
back ag&in as though they were possessed of .aJl the demons in 
hell. Before you land lubbers can rea)ly appreciate thls, remember 
thia hurllng and patehing lasted for just twelve hours. 

"lt was really unsafe to try to maroon anythlng as ft slridded 
by, but 1 f\nally got my shoes. We simply had to gct out and 
uncbor tho&e sultcasu." 

The Man who Had Pep and Got Hep · 
(Apologies to K. C. B. and All Readers of the NEws) 

B:y M. H. F. 

H. D. AGNEW is the man 
WHO hires help 
FOR Hawthorne. 
AND one day 
HE hired 
A YOUNG man 
WITH red hair 
AND ambition. 
AND THIS young man thought 
'THAT alter a while 
HE'D be 
THE WHOLE big cheese 
WITH 10 per cent. war tax 
ON top of that. 
ßUT raise time came 
• -\ND raise time went 
AND his pay check stayed 
t:NMOVED, 
'THE WAY the Hindenburg line 
DIDN'T. 
SO this young man 
TOOK DOWN his mental stock 
AND dusted it 
AND looked it over. 

AND he found he had 
A LOT of pep, 
AND quite a stock 
OF industry, 
BESIDES some brains 
AND COMMON sense. 
BUT patience 
AND coopcration was a line 
HE DIDN'T carry. 
BUT, on the other hand, 
HE HAD more scrappiness 
THAN would supply 
A UNITED ST A TES marine, 
AND that is plenty 
AND some more, 
TAKE IT from Fritz . 
AND another line 
HE overstocked 
WAS talk. 
HE CARRIED lots of that, 
BUT it was either punk 
OR bunk. 
SO THIS young man 
WITH the red hair 

AND THE ambish, 
AS PER above, 
RESTOCKED his store 
OF knowlcdge, 
AND CUT out the lines 
THAT didn't pay 
AND put in more 
THAT did. 
A ND BUSINESS got so good 
HE HAD no time to knock 
OR to scrap 
OR TO tell about his troubles 
AND they died 
OF neglect, 
WHICH was sad 
PERHAPS. 
AND TIME went by 
AND RAISE day came 
AGAIN. 
AND ON his pay~slip was 
A DOUBLE raise 
AND WHEN he saw that slip, 
OH, BOY! 
I thank you. 
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D. A. Wallace 
When D. A. We.llace took the posi

tion of chief draftsman in our New 
York shops. August 1, 1899, he was 
almost a man without a country, for 
the entire department consisted of 
about elght draftsmen, a photograpber 
and a blue print boy. Nor were there 
ln those day1 any elaborate ftle of 
apparatua drawlngs. Pam were made 
almoat entlrely from metbodJ, and the 

Jimits were anything that would ,et by Gut Luta. who wu chlef 
mspector at that time. The only apparatus drawinp on ftle were 
tbree ....,embly drawinga, one of a Une relay, one of a cut-out relay 
and one of a plug. (By the way, don't aaaume that the elght 
draftsmen were merely omaments. They were kept buay maklng 
IW!tchboard drawlnga.) 

Mr. Wallace was put at the blg Job of bulldlng up an organlsa
tion and maklng worklng-and work8bl~rawi.oga of all the 
parta entering into our mulUfarloua apparatu& And lt wa• multl
farious nen in those days. Our present ftlea of 80me 124,000 piece 
part drawings and GOOOO assemb1y drawings, besidea 80me 24,000 
mlacellaneous drawlnga.. prove that he hu not been ldle in the 
twenty yeara that have . gone by alnce he undertook the job. 

Mr. Wallace 11 now chlet draftaman at Hawthorne wlth a di'l'i· 
a1on of about 100 people reportlng to hlm. He still haa hls troubles, 
but life 1s one sweet peaceful dream compared to the early war
tlmea wlth the ahops. 

H. S. Atwood 
Perhaps before H. S. Atwood reads 

th.la he may be Jangulshlng ln dureaa 
vile (lf the Waahington authorlUea wtll 
allow us to refer to tbelr boMgow ln 
auch terma). StW lt would probably be 
a comfort to get anythlng to read un
der auch clrcumetancea. You see At
wood recenUy inveated ln 8 new Dodge 
and whlle drhiDJ lt he hu heen giving 
full reln to h.la worlclng hablt of .Uways 
trying to get a notch or two ahead of 

tbe other fellow. Now apeed Ia cll rlght when a man ls worklng. 
but when he paAes everythlng on the atreet ln an automobUe
well, A twood has been wamed the cu.tomary two tlmea allowed 
ln W ashlngton, so you ean see why we can't be aure that he won't 
be too busy brealdng atone to read thla. 

Harold S. Atwood began bls apeedy career wlth the Western 
as an lnstaller at New York in Augu~t. 189fJ. He has remalned 
ln the Installation branch ever alnce, and has worlced hla way up 
from installer to section head, from sectlon head to foreman and 
from foreman up to general foreman. 

Mr. Atwood is located in Waahlngton, D. C. He was largely 
responslble for much of the spect.acular rush work accompll~hed 
for the Government at the capltal during the strenuous days fol
lowlng our entry lnto the war. 

R. C. Sehnmacker 
Latein July, 189~, a boy walked into the old CUnton Street Shops 

to see about getting a job. They dldn't have &dentlftc employ
ment tests in those days, but they Uked hls Iooks and they llked 
bis answers, 80 he got the place anyway. Aa he ia still wlth the 
Company lt aeems that the man who hlred him did not make any 
mfstake that time, even though bia methods of examlnatlon may 
bave been rather haphuard. Rlcbard C. Schumacker was the boy. 

Dick went to work on the ftut of August ln the malling de
partment. Since 189~ he has worked ln many other departrnent~ 
order aecUon of the purchasing department, telephone apparatus 
engineere clerical dep&rtment, mtcbboard aalea order editing de-
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partment. shop order department. and perhaps a few more tbat 
we can't recall just now. His present position i.s head of the 
piece part scheduling sectlon of the piece part order department. 

Mr. Schumacker gets a quarter-century service button ·~ 
month. 

C. A. Drucker 
Charley Drucker would have been ODe 

of the marathon runners in Westem 
Electric tenice lf he had not bad a 
temporary relapte into another line of 
work. 

Mr. Drucker ftrat started at Klaale 
Street in 1882, making copper battery 
parts. He moved to CUnton Street iD 
18M. Then Ia 1881 he moved out JDto 
the hotel bualneaa. But lt waa no a.e; 
be couldn't atay away. So ln Aupn 

of 1899 he returned to the fold as a mWwrlgbt at ClintOD Strert.. 
Later he wu made police ollleer ln the employment department. 
and from that poaltion was promoted to the poaltion of apedal 
investlgator for the departmenL When the Wdfare Branch wu 
org&niled alx or teven yeara ago he was transferred to that ol'p!d
•ation i.o the aame eapadty. Laat April he was r.pln tranaferrecl 
to CUnton Street. where he now ba• ebar,e of one of tbe atock 
rooma. . 

If you should iubtt'ad l8851 from 1019 you'd get the 8'1 yeartl 
of servtce tbat mlght have been, but if you eubtraet 1899 you'U 11ft 
the l!O yeara' servlee that Ia, 80 Charley weara two atare on 1.1. 
new aenlce button. 

J. E. Anderson 
We don't know juat what aectioD of 

the poeUc llce111e law Jobn Andeno. 
vlolatea by not belog Scotch, u 1"0-
qulred to ftt the well-known ballad, bat 
the fact remalna that John coma of 
Swediah stock. However, John'a owa 
nationallty Ia Amerlean and WuterD 
Electrlah, and alnce he livea up to the 
speclfleationa ln botb we ahould worrr 
about the poets. 

. Mr. Anderson came with the c--
pany ln 1889 at Cllnton Street. His ftrat work was on annuncla
tora. A ahort time later he w&s put on Jacke, a Une of work be 
followed for 8 good many yeara. In 1918, when the radio appan
tu. department waa organlud and good uperlenced men were col
lected fol' lt to handle the urge. nt Govemment worlc, Jobn Ander
eon was one of tboae aeleeted. He has been ln tbat department 
ever tlnce. 

Mr. Anderaon'a new tervlce button beare the four .tara tbat 
indleate 80 yeara of contlnuous aemce. 

W. R. Sh~rar 
We got WllUam R. Sharar from the 

Lanston Monotype Company wbeD 
they moved to Phlladelphia in 1.._ 
Billy dldn't eare to move wltb ~ 
so he went over to tbe old BelbUDe 
Street Shops ln New York and ~ 
Ieeted a job as a tool maker. He bu 
been ln the tool-room ever alnce. 

However, Mr. Sbarar did not eecape 
movln~t. after all, for the New Yor'k 
tool-room was transferred to Haw

thorne late in 1918 and he eame along wlth lt. He ls now sectioD 
chief in charge of jigs and ftxtures. 
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Llke all tool makers Mr. Sharar llkes hls inches cut thin. He 
c:ooalders a few thousandths of an inch inaccuracy about in the 
erime dass with murder or arson 80 we hope you will check us up 
in our computation that 1899 from 1919 makes 20 and so entitles 
him to two stars on bis new servi<.'e button. 

J. W. Wittenberg 

The difficult Bibllcal stunt of putting 
a camel through a needle's eye didn't 
have much on J. W. Wittenberg's pop
ule.r sport back in the old power ap
paratus days. Jake used to set up the 
big motors and generators in and near 
Chicago and he often bad occasion to 
express bis views on architects who de
signed buildlRgs on the assumption that 

. nobody would ever want to take any-
thing bigger than a box of matches into or out of them ever alter. 
However, he always managed to get the apparatus 1n, if he bad 
to squeese it through with a shoe horn-or can't you imagine one 
big enough to ease in a two-ton armature? 

Mr. Wtttenberg started at Cllnton Street in '99. He worked at 
power macllinery handllng until about 190'1, when he was trans
ferred to the shlpping department at Hawthorne. After some 
years at that and other simUar work he was put in charge of the 
car unloadlng, trucking and transfer system, bis present posltion. 

Jake's two-star button is due the 7th of this month. 

Mary Zimmerman 
Miss Mary Zimmerman started wtth 

the company at Clinton Street, August 
21, 1899, in Foreman George DuPlaln's 
department. She gets a 20-year but
ton this month in Department 7881, 
which is Foreman George DuPlain's 
department. Looks as lf lt was up to 
Gearge to buy the Iee cream in honor 
of the event. 

Miss Zimmerman started as an oper
ator on wire lnsulating machines. She 

beeame an lnstructor when the shop was transferred to Hawthorne 
in 1906 and shortiy after became an assistant to Mr. DuPlaln wtth 
the t!Ue of sectlon head. She still holds this position. Her popu
lerlty Ia attested by the fact that she was one of the ftrst women 
ofticers of the Hawthorne Club. She was elected a member of tbe 
Executlve Commlttee at the ftrst electlon where women ran for 
oflice. She also was the ftrst per80n in charge of the candy counter 
in the C. R. & I. Restaurant, which made an Instant su.ccess. 

Louis Kuzminski 
Perhaps you've never seen a telephone 

switchboard in "the altogether." Be
fore they are properly covered, they 
consist of a strong lron framework. 
You'll never ftnd any kinks or curves 
in thls framework and the reason for 
this ls Louis Kuzminski, who gets a 
20-year button this month. Until re
cenUy lt was Louis' job to straighten 
out all the kinks in the lron work and 
he dld lt with a rlght hearty will and 
a heavy hammer. 

Mr. Kuzmlnski started at Cllnton Street in I899 as a blacksmith's 
helper aild was transferred to Hawthome in I9011. He worked in 
tbe Switchboard Iron Work Department until January, I919, and 
was then transferred to the Insulating and Twisting Department, 
where he ls now located. 

J acob Hammersbach 
If Jacob Hammersbach were a black

smith or a pugillst, we could wrlte 
columns about him sticklog close to bis 
name, but as a matter of cold fact Jake 
operates one of the blg cable core 
stranding machines in Department 
7881, at the Cable Plant, 80 llterature 
has lost another masterpie<.'e. 

Mr. Hammersbach started wtth the 
company in August, 1899, at Clinton 
Street and was assi~tDed to the wire 

IJlBuiatlng- department under Foreman George DuPlaln. He was 
transfel'l'ed to Hawthorne in 190!1, and in 1908 was made a helper 
on the strandlng machlnes. In a short time he became a full
fledged operator and to this date ls still doing business at the old 
stand. He becomes the proud possessor of a 20-year service but
ton thls month. 

Additional Awards J ust Announced 

FIFTEEN YEARS 

Holfman, H. R., Hawthorne, 9!11'1 .....•..•••••..•....... Feb. liO 
Stull, J. S., Hawthorne, 6448 ............................ May 3 
Davidson, J. A., Hawthorne, 6980 ........................ June 14. 
Homer, L. A., Hawthorne, 6109 ....................•..... July 1 
Doyle, T., Chicago ...................................•.. Aug. 8 
Kobler, W., Hawthorne, 661!1............................ " 8 
McKay, A. W., Hawthorne, !1'171........................ " 4. 
Tobin, J. J., Hawthorne, 6!10!1.............. ... .. .. . . .. .. . " 6 
Hallse, L., Hawthorne, 6801............................. " 11 
Fountain, C., Hawthorne, 9!10!1.......................... " 2!1 
Patterson, Madge S., Hawthorne, 60'14..................... " 27 
Hannah, J. F., Hawthorne, 53!10.......................... " 80 
Gilfert, Katie, New York, Distributing................... " 28 
Lumley, C. E., New York, 19!1 Broadway................. " I!l 
Stuck, G. J., New York, 19!1 Broadway ................... " 29 
Hanson, W. G., Ornaha . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . " 2 

TEN YEARS 

Bregman, Beatrice, Hawthorne, 6811 ..................... Mar. 6 
Dalidnes, J., Hawthorne, 688'1 ...... ...................... June I6 
Reimer, H. C., Hawthome, 6812 .......................... July I'T 
Willis, J. C., Atlanta ................................... Aug. I 
Heliand, H., Chicago................................... " 2 
Plaisier, J ., Chlcago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 80 
Wolfstyn, E. W., Cincinnati... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 28 
Hazard, A. B., Hawthorne, 6604.......................... " 2 
McGauley, T., Jr., Hawthorne, 664.0...................... " t 
Gouldlng, \V. H. C., Hawthorne, 6821..................... " 8 
Dixon, F. E., Hawthorne, 69'10............ .... . .. .. .. .. .. " 8 
Frey, J. A., Hawthorne, 91504............................. " 6 
Voss, W. F., Hawthorne, 6800........................... " & 
Schwarz, C., Hawthorne, 682-4.................. .... .. . ... " t 
Rrunke, F. J., Hawthorne, 8198.......................... " 11 
Bolt, E., Hawthome, 6828.............................. " 9 
Horner, R., Hawthorne, 6886............................ " 9 
Gottschalk, G., Hawthorne, 91504.......................... " 9 
Polak, A., Hawthorne, '1168.... •. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. . • • . . . . " IO 
Rye.n, F. A., Hawthorne, 6886............................ " 10 
KeUman, E., Hawthorne, 664.0...... ... . . . • . .. • .. . ... .. • • " IO 
Rude, G., Hawthorne, 664.0 ........................... .'.. " II 
Korandam, Bessle, Hawthorne, 608I. . . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • . • . . • " I2 
Brezina, J. J., Hawthorne, 64.26.......................... " It 
Cuddy, F. H., Hawthome, 9504........................... " 11 
Argo, N. M., Hawthome, 6I06 .......................... " I6 
Stelnberg, Hawthorne, 6889............................. " I6. 
Geier, P., Hawthome, 68m!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • . . . • . " HJ 
Frey, W. V., Hawthome, 6460........................... " I6 
Moser, H., Hawthome, 8877.............................. " 1'f 
Fitzgerald, Agnes, Hawthorne, 6970..................... " 17 
Sednlck, Me.e, Hawthome, 15089. ... .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . " I9 
Lofstrom, E. E., Hawthome, 6078..... .. .. . . . .. .. ... . . . . . " 19 
Pubantz, L., Jr., Hawthorne, 684.8........................ " I9 
Straka, J., Hawthorne, 159II5... ... . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . . I9 
Hoalsman, W., Hawthorne, '1684........................... 20 
Schmldt, H., Hawthome, 6I46........................ ... 2I 
O'Neill, Margaret, Hawthorne, 66II5...................... 2I 
B010vsky, M., Hawthome, 7897. . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 28 
Malec, A., Hawthorne, ß44.4.............................. 28 ox:; A. A., Hawthome, 157'11............. ............. 28 
• ppelt, S., Hawthorne, 6889. ... .... .. . .. .. .• .. .. .• .. .. . 24. 
Rosenau, A., Hawthome, 5376........................... 24. 
Lueck. H. G., Hawthorne, 1579I.......................... 24. 
Mencel, L, Hawthome, 6808 ........................... " 215 
Maskow, E. J., Hawthome, 6460........................ " 215 
Kuchclnskl, J., Hawthorne, 6162......................... " 26 
Berlln, C. C., Hawthorne, 6876. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . " 26 
Alt, P., Hawthorne, 68'1'1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " 26 
Buell, G. S.9 Hawthorne, 6189............................ " 80 
Brennan, Tillle, Hawthorne, 664.0....................... " 80 
Hershberger, E. F., Hawthorne, 6962.................... " 80 
Baldaru:a, P., Hawthome, 680I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . " 8I 
Mikota, P., Hawthorne, 681!1............................ " 8I 
*Walker, H. G., Hawthorne, 'T490........................ " 28 
Conrad, T. W. (in mllitary service), Kansas City........ " 28 
Bruccolerl, J., New York, Enll;ineerlng................... " I 
Carton, Llzzie, New York, Engineering................. " I 
Haufman, C., NeW York9 Engineering..................... " 9 
MacLaren, Jt., New York, Enlclneering................... " 16 
Adnms, Mar~aret, New York, Engineering................ " 80 
Allen, R. M .. New York, Engineering....................... " 80 
Norman, J. A., New York, International.................. " 28 
Palnter, \V. A., New York, 19l5 Broadway................. " 3 
Ruocro, C. (in militaTY servfce), Philadelphia............. " 17 
Frank F., Philadelphia.............................. . . . • " 26 



HONEST, we don't know 
whether to kill him or kiss 
him. Here's this bird

J. J.t Jr.-sending us in the {ol-
lerin questions: 

1. Does a cootle chew tobacco? 

Ask the man who owns one. We 
checked ours in France. We arl! 
like that soldier who on his return 
got a Red Cross man to send his 
{olks the follerin telegram: 

"DEBARKED, DELOUSED, 
DELIGHTED.-BOB." 

2. How mony bairs in your whiskers? 

8,197,411- and i{ you don't be
lieve i.t count 'em. 

3. Dld you evcr eat a square egg? 
No, but we bunked with one m 

France. 
4. What klnd of coal do you smoke in 

YI)Uf pipe? 

The kind that put the bite m 
bituminous_.:_gol darn ye. 

Complaint Department 
To: 0 Harnman Egp;s. 
From: Contribs Committee. 
Subject: Safety flut. 

I. Even lf that dog of yours is chained 
to tbe bench, the law must be observed. 
Here it is the middle of dog days and he 
aln't ,ot no muule on. 

2. General Attorney Captain Pratt says, 
"The law says so ... 

8. Anyway, its hard enough to brealc 
into your page without having a flercc watch 
dog banging around all tbe time. 

Contrllls Committee. 
l~t. Bndorsemrnt, 

"We'll sav so" 
Yo~r l~ving nrighbors. 

jest to prove it's a cinch to get 
anything into this Poultryyard o{ 

Popu]arity, we print this from th(' 

engineering ( we suspect) depart
ment. And the mascot never even 
growled: 
Dear Harnman :-

Do I understand that you want to egg 
on the Engineering Department to eft'orts 
for the Nr:wa? FutUe! Futile! Six. long 
years have I tried and even P. R. Good
win's faclle pen has broken the Iridium from 
the point. Why, getting a Ietter through 
your boss when you know that he ought to 
PIISS lt, is child's play compared with the 
job of pryiDg the Ud off the llterary atore
house of an engineer. Weil, at all events, 
Eggesey, old Harn, here's hoping you get 
lots of parsley for the omelette. Or is it 
mostly of the cheese variety? K. B. 

We refuse to comment on thtLt 
last sentence. We are printing 
K. B.'s stuft', and he might get sore. 

Curio Dept. 

J. D. Sparks, Satt Lake City, road 
man, makes this trip across thc 
Ueu\'er River in Utah in line of duty. 
Can anybuddy beat that for a wa~· 
of goin' to work? 

.\ UGtJST, 1919 

Wise Crack Dept. 
A few of the little things we can't 

imagine: 
The Advertising Department with

out a Legg to stand on. 
Coming into the Advertising De-

partment without tripping over a roll 
of Iinoleum. 

Entering the copy room without 
knowing who sits back o{ G. A. P. 

The "Wolf(f)" doing us mud1 
harm while we ha\'e a "Spear( e )'' at 
band. 

How in the world a "Barrel!" ean 
be used in connection with motion 
pictures. 

Which member of the Departm('nt 
is sning {or ( ?) "Nicho1s." 

Anyone going "Nutty" after read
ing these. 

Some one said it is now time to 
"Amble,.{r) long--sa{ety first. 

-C.F.S. 

An Occurrence and a Cur 
The bt>st reading is often betweetl 

th(' lines. Not knocking the Ha,r
thorne Club's "Transmitter" at all. 
but just glance over this advertise
ment from the "For Exchange" col
umn of a recent issue: 

"French poodle, two yean old. 
vrm ex:r-hange for baby carriage." 

Y ours for fair exchange and no 

robh('ry, 



o a 

Standard Practice 
Prolog 

Oh, list to the tale we'll tell to you
'fhe tale of an average youth 
Who took two weeks in the heated spell 
Far from the city's acrid smell. 
Each word is gospel truth. 

The Drama 

},or fifty weeks he worked like sin 
A-gathering in 
His hard-earned tin. 

Then as vacation time drew nigh 
He bade the office force good-bye. 
The standard time-worn gibes flew 'round 
( J.n some G. I. they can be f ound_) 
And 'mid this poor moth-eaten wtt, 
The youth did flit. 

\\"here fiowers bloom and mountsins rise 
In awesome size 
To meet the eyes ; 

nrhere mountain lakes are chill and deep ; 
Where roosters crow and kill your sleep; 
Where summer girls on youths depend, 
Y ouths who've two weeks and dough to spend 
'fo such a place he took bis way 
To frisk and play. 

He did the things nll fellows do, 
'fook a <:anoe, 
A girl or two; 

Got sunburned where 'twas bound to sbow 
So tha.t his friends would surely know 
He'd been away. Else, what's the fun? 
Besides, he mailed- it's always done-
'fo each one in the office crew 
A post-card view. 

Two weeks went by. With aching heart 
And sunburn smart 
He did depart. 

or girls on whom he'd spent his all, 
Not one invited hirn to call. 

· 111 hred and mercenary? No. 
It's just the way vacations go. 
The next train brings another guy 
Prepared to buy. 

. .. 

Oh, Iist to thetalethat we have told
'fhe tale of an average youth 
Who's sure they've rnissed him every day 
'Til sorneone asks "Were you away?" 
Oh boy, aint it the truth? 

W. A. WOLl'l'. 
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Western Electric Man Decorated by 
Japanese (;overnnnent 

Philip K. Condict, Vice Pre&ident of the International Western Electric Receives the Order of the 
Rüing Sun · . 

F ROM Japancomes the welcome news 
that Philip K. Condict, recently 
madc Yice President of the Inter

national Western Electric Company, in 
recognit.ion of his service to the telephone 
and telegraph development in Japan. has 
bad conferred upon him by that nation 
the Order of the Rising Sun, Fourth Clnsf!. 

The ceremony took place 011 J·uly 1 i. 
at the official residence of 
the Minister of the Depart-
ment of Communications in 
Tokyo. 

Comparatively few Amer
icans have received this 
honor. 

INTERNATIONAL WESTERN ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
Incorporated · 

Mr. P. K. CQndlct. 
August 12, HUt. 

Care Nlppon Elcc:trlc CQmpany, Ltd., 
!1, Mlta Shlkolrumathi, Sblbalru. 

Tokyo, J apan. 
Dear Ur. Condict: 

J luwe learned With mucb pleasure tbat OD July 
17th you werc c1ec:orated by hia Maj«ty, U. 
Ernperor of Jnpan, wlth tbe Fourth Order ot tlll 
Hbiug Sun. 

Plcue acccpt my hcarty c:oo
gratulatlona on this wcll merited 
honor, wblch h .. Ileen conferml 
on you. In honorin~ you, t.bc 
Emperor bas abo honored t.bc 
CQmpany you repruent. We br
llue that conUnually in~ 
bu.alneaa relationa between J apu 
and the United Statea are a c» 
tinct beneilt to both countrlea.. 

"' We mean tbat our Companylb&ll 
always do its full thare to ~ 
taln such bulinua relationa. aDd 
we greatly •ppreciate every 
mark of approval of our poBcy 
and of conftdmce in our np~ 
~entatlves. 

Very truly youts, 

Mr. Condict has been 
with the Western Electric 
ever since he graduated 
from Yale in 1903, with the 
exception of the time he 
served as a Major in the 
Signal Corps during the 

Plr.Uip K. CO!tdioe C. G.DuBot.. 
Presldezlt. 

War. A nurober of theae years of Western endeavor 
have been in .foreign tields. For six years Mr. Condict 
was Secretary of the Nippon Electric Company, 
Limited, which is our allied company in Japan. 

In congratulating Mr. Condict, Mr. DuBois wrotc: 

A clipping from one of the leading papers of Tokyo. 
which is an unusual sight for Americans, contai.aed a 
picture of Mr. Condict and an article praiaing the part 
the Western Electric had played in the development of 
Japan dectrically. 



SEJ•TEMBER, 191!1 • 
Changes in Organization 

George Hull Porter's Duties lncreased 

George Hull Porter, who has 
been for many years in charge 
o( the Company's railway buai
ness in the Middle West, once 
tnore breaks into print in the 
NEws, through the announce
ment of bis promotion to the po
sition of Railway Sales Mana
ger, in char~ of all of the Com
pany's stcam railroad business. 

Mr. Porter's connection with the Company dates 
back to April, 1908, and during the entire time since, he 
has handled the railroad business of the Chicago office. 

Mr. Porter will be a welcome visitor at the distributing 
houses, aa his new responsibilities will take him to various 
parts of the country. 

Boosting the Nabors (not by George Ade). 

A. G. Nabors, the new Cen
tral District Pole Line Mate
rial Manager, came with the 
Western Electric Company in 
April, 1905. The A. stands 
for Adney. Previoua to that 
he w_orkcd five years with the 
Amcrican Telephone and Tele
graph Company in the capacity 
of paymaster o( a line construc
tion gang and at other joba in 
connection with building tele

phone lines. His last job with the American Telephont> 
and Telegraph Company was in the Pole Line Inspection 
Department ofthat Company. When the purchasing and 
inspeetion of poles was transferred by the Telephone 
Company to the Western Electric Company, Mr. Nabora 
came along with the transfer. He was located at our 
New Y ork and Philadelphia offices for three or four 
yean and was then sent to our Pittsburgh oftice. 

In July, 1916, hc was transferred to Chicago to take 
the po1ition of District Pole Manager. He has been 
located at Chicago in that capacity ever since. 

"Wad" Waddington Hu New Tide 
E. H. W adington, known to 

all of hia friends as "Wad," en
tered the Western Electric 
Company in 1910 and was Jo
cated with the Minneapolis 
Branch for about two years as 
Lamp, Fixture and Street 
Lighting Specialist. 

Since hia connection with the 
St. Louis Branch, for the past 

five years, he has handled ayndicate and !arge induatrial 
business, and during the period of the war was re-

sponsible for all transactions with the Government in bis 
tcrritory. He has now been made Western District 
Manager, Line Material Department. 

The business seenred by the W estem District during 
the month of June was equal in volume to the entire 
business of 1918, and the prospects point to a record
breaking year on poles and line material. 

Waddington is preseident of the St. Louis Electrical 
Board of Trade. 

On a recent trip to the Coast he met with an accident 
at one of the pole yards in Idaho and bad hia left leg 
broken below the k.nee. He had bis leg placed in a 
plaster cast and secured a pair of "man's size" crutchet 
(as he expresses it) and continued the trip to the Coast, 
and captured one of the largest individual orders for 
poles ever received by the Western Electric Company, 
consisting of ninety-one carloads of Western Red Ccdar 
Poles, "B" Treatment, all large poles, which was placed 
with the Kansas City Branch. He has been on the job on 
crutchea ever since. 

''Wad" is larger than "Ox" Porter of Chicago and 
nys he is built for "comfort" and not for speed. 

F. H. Swayze Now Eutern Diatrict Line Material 
Manager 

Poles may have silently com
municated to Frank Swayze the 
secret that if they stick to it 
they may grow to meet a sales 
specmcation, - h i a experienee 
having largely been in our Pole 
Department. 

Employed tirst in the General 
Auditing Department of the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company eighteen year• 
ago ; transferred after one year 
to the Purchasing Department 
under Mr. R. A. GritBn, coming 
to the Western Electric Com

pany when Contract Purchasing absorbed the A. T. & 
T. Purchasing Department, January 1, 1904. The 
Western Electric Company immediately organized tbeir 
cedar and ehestout timher operations in North Carolina 
and Tennessee into a separate corporation called the 
Carolina Pole Company, Mr. Swayze acting as Asaistant 
Treasurer and later as Manager. Transferred in 1907 to 
Philadelphia for field work under the dean of them all in 
ehestout polea--Mr. H. P. Marshall. In 1909 given 
charge of that work in Philadelphia Hou1e territory, 
and later adding Pittsburgh House territory. 

In the meantime, having ·become intereated in sales 
work under the cheer!ul cooperation of Mr. A. L. Hall
strom, you can judge for yourself what is a.bout to 
happen to Swayze now aa Diatrict Linc Material Mana
ger reporting directly to Eastern Distriel Manager F. 
H. Leggeh. 
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A Carol of Carless Town 
Pegam1 Drit•e·n from tlu Purfing Pnlhr of Poetry by the Unfragraflt Fü'IJ'Ver 

Tune up the ancient flivvet·; 

Gel out the rusty bikc. 

f.ome, stir your torpid Ji,·er

Today's the street-car strik\•. 

l'p, fo.t man, hol and whee~<:y, 

Don't linger in the hay. 

Start early; ta'ke it easy

Thcre'll be no cars today. 

Up, up, you poor rhcumatics, 

And ye who groan with gout ; 

lt'11 you for acrobatics-

The etrcet-car men are out. 

You dolls in narrow dresses, 

Who waddle, hop and glide; 

You'rc out of Juck, we gucsses

Thc ears are up-~·til.'d. 

Oh blistcrcd feet and weary! 

Oh corns that burn and huu1! 

Ray, ain' t it awful, dearie?

The tramw.ay's on the bum. 

Hai!, wisc suburban dweller, 

Y our service never quits ; 

You're 11ure some lucky feller

ÜuJ· cars are on thc fritz. 

Tune up the benzinc buggy, 

Or lift your feet and hike ; 

Thc town h.as gone chug-chuggy

Today's the strect-car strike. 

1 Writtea by tlte HawtAonae bard. Ne'ID Y orker1 I'Ubrm .. u 
/Jorough HGll (or Lo9aa Sqtu~rt.-Ed.) 
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Married by Wireless 
By K. Bungen 

--~ IN its role of encourager of domes
ticity the Company has added a 
new article to its already large line 

of household goods. The addition, 
however, precedes in its natural order 
all others which have hithcrto heen 
offered for sale by the Western. In 
passing, it may also be mentioned that 
the prosaic Engineering Department 
was responsible for the whole ·business. 

lt came about thia way. The New York Police 
Department was looking for attractioos for ita an
nual field day at Sheepshead Bay. In casting around 
the committee lit on a lieutenant in the Air Service, 
George Burgess, who was about to be married to 

Each plane was equipped with a Westem Electric: 
SCR-68 set which enabled the minister to put the usual 
questions and the bridal couple to make the customary 
answers. The sets were operated by the bride and the 
ministcr, respectively, they having received elemeotary 
instructions in the working of t!Je necessary switchu. 
Thc two others in the party had their hands full piloting 
the planes. · 

On the ground were two SCR-59 sets, with one of 
which were connected thirty-six phones for the brida.l 
party arid with the other loud-speaking receivers in the 
boxes in which were seated the Governor, the Mayor, and 
the Police Commissioner. The bridesmaid was especially 
honored by being given a place near W. R. Brough of the 
Engineering Department who staged thc f'ntire per-

CowritJhl, Vnd.r",ood t1 11...t•r•* 

Cltaplairt Al•:r:artdlr Mo.t1r, Who T~tt thl A1rial Kaot. Not• tla1 Mowtlapi•c• Tlarowgla Wlaäcla TM" Fatal Qw1tiolr.1 W•r• dlltH 

Miss Emily Schafer, and who was desirous of having 
the knot tied in mid air. Such a performance was j ust 
what the policemen were seeking ao it was arranged that 
the happy couple would go up in one plane, with the 
groom-to-be as pilot, and the minister and best man in 
another, with the latter at the wheel. The bridesmaid 
comt-s in later. lncidentally, this arrangement pro
vidcd an honest-to-goodneas, sure-enough sky pilot. 

formancc. The ceremony Iasted about ßrteen minutes, 
the planes ftying at an average height of 2,000 r~t. 
travcling from 50 to 100 feet apart. At ttmes they were 
as far as one mile a11·ay from the ground station. All 
of the questions and answers were clearly understood by 
the people in the planes as weH as by those on the ground. 

The newly-weds came to earth sooner than is usually 
supposed to be the case. 
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One Solution of the Distribution of the News 
HOTSI to Gel the NEws to Ha•thorne in Le•• than T•o Weekl • .ffter 11 Ha1 Been Publi.rhed Ha• Turned the 

Editor•' Hain Gray in the Pa.t. Read on, Fair One, Reatl On. 

' 

• 

I T has come to our notice 
thru aubterranean chan
nels, i.e., poking our nose 

into other folks' aft'airs, that 
having the Hawthorne consign
ment of the Wt:sTEB.N ELECT&IC 
NEws reach there by or on any 
date at all is a freight, express 
or parcel post impossibility. Il 
it is sent ·by freight, it is fraught 

with difficulties. Letters come and lettera go, but the 
N:a:ws goea on forever (never arriving.) If expressed, ut
ter horror is also expressed by the powers that be over 
the expense and the fact that eighteen daya of "watchful 
waiting" have been endured at the ot.her end. While 
sending by parcel post nece.asitatea charging each em
ployee at the rate of twenty-five cents a copy ( cosmo
politan prices) in order to cover the postage. 

Now a perfectly good aolution has occurred to ua. 
Aa far aa we can see it does away with all difticultiee-
followa to the Ietter a great many Western Electric poli
ciea, such aa promoting 
a live interest in the 
actual workings of the 
company ; benefits both 
the employees and the 
company ( a most de
sirable thing) ; combines 
pleasure with businesa 
in a bewildering man
ner; is decidedly educa
tional and unquestion
ably efficient. 

The plan ia thia : On 
the twenty-eighth of 
each month ( this will 
permit February to ap
pear on the schedule) 
hro members of the ad
vertising department 
who have been chosen 
by the board of di
rectors (also of the ad
vertiaing department) will pack their respective steamer 
trunks with WEsTERN EuCTJuc NEws, and prepare 
themselves for a two-day trip. A Western Electric 
truckwill convey them and their trunks from 195 Broad
way to the Grand Central station. There they will 
check the trunks containing the Nzws. Tickets, reaer
vation.a, etc., will already have been procured by the 
Traffic Department (note thc co-operation). 

Each of the two adventurers will have with him 
enough work to occupy all waking hours of the trip. 
This undoubtedly will provide an unequaled opportunity 

to catch up with all the odda and ends that one never 
has time to touch at the office. Right here we would 
suggest that one of the two dclegates alwaya be a aten
ographer-t!fficiency demands thls ( consult the office 
serv-ice department). 

After Hawthorne is reached we would suggest fol
lowing as closely as possible t.he two well-known moving 
picture tilms ( consul t the moving picture departmen t) 
"Forging the Links of Fellowship" and "Inside the Big 
Fence" or "Outside the Little Fence," we have reaUy 
forgotten just which, but anyway we would suggest fol
lowing them. 

We feel sure that an actual observation and a clear 
understanding of all the details at the Hawthorne worka 
would help each and every one of us, and bring us much 
closer to our western "Western" brothera. 

The return trip with the empty trunks--or perhap3 
with trunks tilled with material for the east, held up by 
"unavoidable delay," would be as the outgoing tri~ 
a time for accomplishing work that haa piled up and 
piled up. Upon reaching New York the two tired trav

elers would again be 
met by the Western 
Electric truck--deliv
ered at Baaement A
and the express elevator 
would convey them to 
the advertiaing depart
ment. 

We, ouraelvea, are 
convinced that thia plan 
will meet with the in
stant approval ol a1l 
membera of the board. 
To our mind it covera 
everything; inaures im· 
mediate delivery of the 
Nxws, reduces the ex· 
pense, educatea the in· 
dividual and promotet 
good fellowship. 

Of course, the poasi
bility of shipping the 

NEws out to Chicago by aeroplane, now that Life has 
successfully undertaken the onerous duty of discovering 
that city, presents itself. But the plan has its disad
vantages. For one thing, the Nzws never goes up into 
the air. Through years, it has maintained a sane Ievel; to 
enter the claas of high fiiers would be contrary to its 
nature. Besides that method would-as far as expense 
goes-put it in the classical circle of the A tlantic 
Monthly. Heaven forfend! 

No, we have hit upon the solution. What says th<> Gen
Uc, .in a manncr of speaking, Reader ther<>to?-.M. A. N. 
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"Klondike Ike, the Alaskan Tree·Toad'; Proves 
to be Rainproof . 

S!frat·uae Sunbeam Booster Remairu Dry After Having Hm1e Turued on Him at Nela Park 

PROHIBITION, to all intcnts and purposes, is the 
state of being dry. Ir such a detinition tits all 
cascs, thcn "Klondike Ike," thc Sunbcam specialist 

of the Syracusc housc, has Prohibition for a middle name. 
Lend an ear. 

Once each year, it is the custom in Sunbeam circles, to 
forcgather for a wcek o{ team work at Nela Camp, Nela 

Now, each year when the new lamp salesmen arri\'e, it 
is the custom to introducc the rookies to that fi rst cousiu 
<•nce removed of godlincss; in short, they are thrown into 
thc swimming pool. "Klondikc Ikc" was to be no ex
ception. C. Edward Fee, the program captain, and T. 
J. Rider, Jr., the camp captain, werc to sec to that. 

But Klondike had other ideas. When Fee ancl l.i~ 

"Kiondike Tkt" at Bay. Drart'fl by the Virtim 

Park, ~:ast Clevdand. Horsc play and horse sense are 
blood brothers for six days. A good deal can be accom
plished in that lcngth of time-witness t.he book of 
Genesis. And thc Sunbcam Boosters arc thc boys to do 
it. lf you can picture a confercncc of the man
>lfacturiug department held on thc tcnnis courts at 
Hawthorne, you have an idea of the at-mosphere at Camp 
~cla. The National Lamp Works furnish the back
ground. 

gang started for Syt'acuse's Sunbeam specialist, sairl 
specialist shinnied up a sapling. (If you say that sen· 
tence fast, it is as good a test as "Truly rural.") The 
Old Timers, however, wet'c not to be so easily outwitted. 
They dragged out the tire hoset pointed it in the genersl 
direction of Klondike'~: acrial pcrch, and turned on the 
r.tream. For an hour Klondike gave a good imitation of 
the main street of Johnstown during the well-known flood. 
Naturally, obeying thc law that Old Doc Newton put on 
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the map, the water from the hose descended from the 
vicinity of Klondike and, having nothing better to do, 
saturated the gang helow. 

It was to be expected that after an hour of the deluge, 
Klondike would be about as spry as a soda cracker that 
has !allen into the rain barrel. Guess again. At the 
end of that time the Syracuse mackintosh calmly pulled 
s. cigarette from his pocket, lit it, and proceeded to enjoy 
s dryly humorous smoke. When he ultimately came 
down, his shoulders were somewhat damp. That was all. 

E. W. Rockafeller was present, and we have secured a 
couple of pictures of him putting in a hard day's work. 
Photographie evidence to the contrary, daily conferences 
were held and many plans laid to malte the next year the 
uig~st the Sun'beam Division has ever bad. 

Edd~ Ror.lcafeller P<Uttirtg i• a Hard 
Day-Twir' E:r.po•ed. 

New Submarine Cable Plant Planned 
.\nnouncement has just been made that the Company 

has purchased a tract of tifty-fh-e act·es in Norfolk, Va., 
as a site for a new plant. This tract was formerly used 
liS a lumber yard by the St. Helena Corporation. lt 
front& on the southern branch of the Elizabeth River, 
v.·hich afl'ords a forty-foot channel. Su'bmarine cable 
"ill be the chief product of these works. With the 
water frontage, it will be easy to Ioad cable boats, which 
draw usually thirty-tive feet of water. Construction 
11·i)} start within a few \lfceks. 

I Know Y ou'll Keep Y our Promise, Love, 
Though Stars Above May Fade 

A PROMISE is •the one thing that you can give to 
somebody eise and still keep yourself. In fact, it 
is no good to the other person unless you do keep 

it. But there are ways and other ways of keeping a prom
i&e. Take, for example, the case of the man who flirted 
with every pretty girl he saw until his wife put on a very 
neat little act of busband taming and made him promise 
never to dare even look at one single woman again. He 
kept his prornise, too--but he made a Iot of married men 
jealous in doing it. 

Now, it takes intellcct to get by the Recording Angel 
on a technicality that way. Out at Hawthorne we have 
ue\•er learned the trick. But consider our New York 
tngineers, those pure white lilies of the field: they toil 
not, neither do they sin, yet Solomon in all his glory 
couJ.d not wriggle out of a promise like one of these. 

As evidence that they toil not, we may cite the fact 
that. they first promised a specification for the Kansas 
City full mechanica] job on February 22nd. That. being 
Washington's birthday and a holiday in the Engineering 
Department, they canc.elled the promise on February 
14th. Le.ter they reinstated it with a new promise date 
of May 3rd. 

N ow as to neither-do-they·sin evidence: They kept 
their promise by finishing the specification on May 2nJ. 
And they sent it out to Hawthorne. And we got it. 
And we llf'id- Well, never mind what we said. Here is 
what it said: 

SPECI:FICATION C-8fS2050-91 

May 2,1919 
SPECIFICATION FOR EQUIPMENT, 
WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC., NEW YORK, 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. 
LIG HTING AND DRIVE MÖTOR EQUIPMENT 

AND CONDUIT 
THE SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. 

MAIN OFFICE, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
(FULL MECHANICAL) 

That is the title page. All regular and according to 
Hoyle. 

But turn to tl1e next page and see ho" they make a 
rank novice of Solomon worming out of promises to buy 
new spring hats for his nine or ten hundred women-folks. 
Here is the promised "spec.'' :-

ALL EQUIPMENT SHALL BE ÖRDERED IN 
APPENDICES. 
MAF-SDS 
HZ WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. 

If saying nothing and taking 800 pagea to do it qual
ities as a best seller, this must bc the sub-basement in 
~pecifications. 

Don't Forget the Big Triangle Outing MI Sept. 6 
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Our Own Japanese Schoolboy Has a Woolly Time in Chicago 
Re Hawthorne-Which Are Half of It Outside of Cbicago (How Tough on Other One-half) 

Editor WEs·r.eRN ELECl'JllC Nt:ws JouRNAL 
Deerly Sir; 

ßo,v nrc Chi('n.go dry both in maUer of rain and 
beverage. 1-Jow glecful to Jllpa.nese youth that 
Cbicago Ho.nble Judge 11ay Yz% ro&ke for see nd 
whercas New York dispt-.rtser (oi ju.stice) devote 2.75 
1uc snmc in class with gingcrnk-cndJ hoth rotien. 
Perl1apsly, latter .are study in Heidelhcrg whell whjch 
were mcntioncd above whisper voice. Also becausc pf 
IRck ol worthy pn•cipital ion dowmmnl oi rc.,pected 
H:~O, beans of Hon. 
S. S. Holmes dry up 
likc rc,jectiul impcdor 
when confrontcd with 
lat~Bt issue of Hon. 
Wallace best seJier T. 
I. M. (These are joke 
for thosc who rcceive 
it.) 

/ 

. , / 
I 

.· .. 
. - . 

• ·~ ! . 

"~f r. Johnsou," you glih to amile-voice Iady. "He &r'f' 

cnll me thirtccn time." 
"Nix." shc rejoindcr. "thirteen Johnson are call you 

once." And :so &rc it, like regiment which stood up to
gcth<'r whcn I-Ion. Uppcr Scnrgent yell "Coht:n." 

On<-' hl\n lunchcon mcal a t 12 o'clock nuontime in 
City vf Wind. 'Wc uc snmple George DuPlain's recl 
n•st~:~.urant, wl,idt 1uc l'un ou theory of appetite is bad 
thing to take out o! rcstaur· tHit. It work thualy. You 
Iook well-lcd. You arc rcquite big portion to keep so. 

Come little fellow-he 
need big portion to 
grow on. That explain, 
perhapsly, why Willard 
and Ward are steady 
customers. 

Hawthorne are nmch 
dul.ngt. Charlie Kelly 
of derby fame are swap 
hlack Iid for straw.ish 
katy, and no reply are 
answer to tlais 1~j!rry 

DernhQ.m Quinsb.r "·ho 
tell Stole nnd Hellwiek 
l1ow run depo.rtmcnt. 
In pastly time. ~bop 
gang would pour much 
vials of wrath oo New 
Y orkish heo.d. N ow 
only, "Good one on 
Hon. Boss." they glib. 
.o\nd Hon. Boss n rc 
charge- "Hogo. you 
arr it." How impos
siiJiy. How a.ncient mtd 
Honhl<' Kick ar<' prnrni· 
nent witlJ absence. 

ßut phone service are 
conspit•uous by prcs
clll'<'. You ar<~ ddorrn 

ll 
II 

But best of all are 
elevated which are like 
New York subway that 
name do not describe it 
n o r t h o f Dyckman 
atreet. In morning you 
are compell to move 
forwardly to firat car 
or backwardry to last 
when one-half journey 
from city heart. In 
evening are elegant e:s.
press service. Exprea 
tracka are not exist, 
neither ia local pushed 
on side track. U was, 
would be like what cus
tomer in reataurut 
aaid to alow waiter. 

"Waiter," he giib, 
"you should make jour
ney to the eountry." 

"Why for, •ir," ~ 
quire waiter. 

''Y ou could havr 
such good time sittiag 
on fence, and watehing 
tortoisea whizz by ." opcmtor these nre ::\Ir. 

Blank of N. Y. Eng. 
Dept. on Mr. 'l'his
That wire. Tlm:ot> minutc. Rre glidc hy. and nine
h•t·n pcople wisll spcrd1 for gt>t hot dopc on what 
to send Chinn on ordc1· for fi~h hooks, or Australin 
for requcst for booml'rang finish. Ho\\·c\'l'rlJ •. YOU llrl' 
down <·ellR r "'ilh forenmn, for exphLin how lntl'rborough 
shuttlc rcfuse lo rllffJ bobbin, nnd how B. R. T. enahle 
people to get further awa,v from Brooklyn. On COTill' 

hl\c:>k ,you nre sec raH list from gt'ntlemlln munt'd John
son or Nowak. Pulling oft' receiver, ~·ou n1·e work Hon. 
!'<'w Ynrk Doclge. 

Thusly are express 
speed. Local are giveu 

J ,) minutL• ~>tnrt on express. While express are losiag 
time for (utJ of lllflking him up, locals are get blocked be
hincl t.'Xfll'css and lltay thcr~. Why prolong agony? 
Expr<·ss tfn tlln t t'tlOugh. D eerly sir, me for Inter
lma·nu~h. 

But trnins nrc strike, and Hon. Shank'a Mare agaiD 
hrtomc popnlar cquinc horse e.xcept for most of popula
tion whieh hnYe auto or Tin Lizzie or aome auch con
t rllption or l")sr livr nN\r one, But luck are short Ji.,ed 
in ChicA~o. Four dn.:r~ and then traina galumph around 
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Loop to eonsternation of stranger who do not know that 
by w&l:k of tlfo hundred feet to next station he are avoid 
subt-erranean tour of city. Stranger are the goat. 

Hoping you are the aame, 

Ttullimura Hogo .•• (apologies) 

Thia sixteen year old girl who is ahown receiving the 
Medaille d' HonMfl,r from the French Govemment for 
worrc during the war as a nurse, is the daughter of E • 
. :B. Manley, our shop superintendent in Antwerp. 

The Question Box 

u 

I{ yots ll'anl 'o knoro tmyth.Wrfl about the We.tem, •end your qu•tiOfl to ••The Que•fion Bo~. WnTEBN 

ELECTRIC Nxws, N.m York Mail.'' You.r Cetter rnu be amfDered at once. lf tlu amllltr il of gefln'al l 
mtered, it fDill be publi•hed m the NEWS. , 

1\-!r. F. E. F., August 61 19l,__Tb.ere are several 

excellent book11 on personal effidency that may be 
helpful to you. Among them are, ''The Efficient 
Li(e," hy Dr. L. H. Guliek, and ''Increasing Human 
Efliciency in Bu,inesa," by W. D. Scott. A very 

goDd book on accountancy is one entitled ''Account
ing Praetice,'• by Leo Greendlinger. These books 

are for distribution at our lib1·ariea. 

Mr. A. Z,, August 7, 1919---What the Company 

did toward the development of the wireless telephone 
and telegraph is ~est answen~d in the booklet en

titled "Some War-time Conlributions to Scientific 
Developmtmt,' ' obtainable from thl' Advertising De

partment. Other interesting artides on the samt 

subjects may be found in the January and Fcbruary, 

1919, numbers of the WEsTERN ELECT11tc N:r:ws, by 
D.r. Jewett and 1\Ir. Cnft, respective)y. 

Mr. P. G., August 10, 1019-.You wilJ find aome 

v~ry helpful discussions of the principlee of modern 

telephony in the following two booka: "Telephony ," 
by McMeen and Miller, and "American Telephone 
Praetice," by K. B. Miller. These hooka ought to 
be availablt! in the public and Western librariea. 

M. L., August 18, 1919-0ur booklet entitled 
''Opportunity., eoxplains our present educational 

plans for our employces. Mr. W. E. Leigh i~ the 
Export Manager for thc International Western 
Electrie Company. 

J. M .. MacK., August 15, 1919--"How the Tele
phone Talks,. is ex:plained in the May, 1912, iasue. of 

the WEsTEilN ELJ:cTJuc NEws. A very pr.actical 
discussion of telephone switchboards is eontained 

in the hook "The Telephone and Telephone Ex
change.s/' ·by J. E. Kingsbur:y. Thie book may be. 
obt&ined at pu.blie and Western librarics .. 
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Are Y ou a Hind-Sighter? 

Here Are the Western Electric Histories of Some Hawthorne Executives Who Didn't Let 
Opportunity Wear the Skin Oft Her Knuckles 

A NYBODY can recognize Opportunity from the 
f'1.. rear view. There is no mistaking her trim a.nd 

desirable figure once she gets by and you see her 
walking away arm in arm with the other fellow. You 
meet her face to face and she Iooks like everybody eise 
except herself- Hard Work, for instance, and Self
Denial, a.nd Study, and Responsibility. However, per
haps of all her numerous resemblances she most resembles 
the man from whom we are trying to collect a bill, for 
always "she was here just a little while ago," but she 
never scems to be anywhere around right now. All of 
which Ieads us squarely up to the question of whether 
there is nobody home at opportunity's housc or nobody 
home c"Mz nou.r (as the boys from ''0\·er There" say). 

Now pleasc do not jump to the conclusion that we 
have broken out in this philosophical rash, or this rash 
philosophizing, ns a result of mid-summer indigestion. 
lt is merely Naturc's way of working ofT a head-full of 
obsenations jarred loose by a commcnt somc one rc-

Jl. C. Dodtl 

cently volunh•t:rcd about t)u~ Company's old timers and 
high climbers. The whole thing started with a discus
sion of the rise of some high Wc~tcrn Electric offic.ials, 
such as Chairman of the Board H. B. Thayer, recently 
eleeted president of the AmericM Telephone and Tele
graph Company, who startcd in thirty-cight years ago 
.as a clerk in the shipping depArbnent at Chicago, and 
Vit·c-Prcsident A. L. Salt, who bcgnn th<> same year as an 
office 'boy. Among the bylitanders was one of those 
gloomsters who continually hang crcpe all over thc land
scapc in loving tn<'mory of dead n.nd gone opportunities, 
whieh, they'll tell the world, wcre thiek as flies forty 
years ago, but are now extincl. 

"Yes," rcmarkcd this glo<Mllstcr, "that's all right 
· about thosc lucky oncs. Thcy got in on the ground 
floor. Thcy started whcn the CompMy was tirst or
gani?.ed~ when .:vcrybody knew cverybod.v dse, when the 
officc boy sat in the prcsidcnt's chair and did e'·crything 
from clcaning out thc wastc baskct to rnaking out the 
payroll. Anybody wit:h thc t·ight -stufT in him had no 
trouble at all getting ahcad in thosl.' days. But not now! 
Those good old days arc past. The Company has grown 
so big that a good man is lost in it!' 

Now those profound remarks would perhaps sound 
rather logical to an outsider, but when you have bet!n 
located at Hawthorne for some ten years, and when you 
can't think of a single official who has been hired from 
the outside in that length of time, Mr. Gloomster'• 
assertions are bound to set you thinking, disagreeablt
though the process may be. And the more you think. 
thc more you think he is wrong. Moreover, you think 
_vou ean prove it. 

Take R . C. Dodd, fo1· instance--the Superintendent in 
<·harge of the operating branch, which has the greatest 
number of employees of any organization in the whole 
Company. He started some eighteen years ago. Long 
before that the Company had been counting its em· 
ployees by tltousa.nds, and it is extremely doubttul if 
anyonc noticed thc extra crowding of the place the da~ 
Robert Carter first put on his overalls in the hand-scre• 
machine dcpartment of the old New York Shops. Billy 
Leacraft was his tirst b()ss and bis firat jo·b was grind
ing tools. Later hc lcarned to operate a Nurober Ought 
Brown & Sharp weil cnough to earn hirnself .a transfer 
to tJ1e automatics. He sta ved there Wltil he could "set 
up" a machine, thcn wcnt .into the milling and drilling 
department for four months and later topperl that with 
fifteen months in the tool room. Next he learned desk 
stand assembling; then plating, switchboard wiring, 
switchboard ironwork and installation work, the latter 
on thc Prospect toll board, Brooklyn. A short period at 
cabinct making was foll()wed by some tive months in th~ 
expert department and a few morc months in the Phila
delphia Md Chirago brancl1 houscs. It was now 1905, 
Central time, and thc Company was looking for a suit
ablc man to send over to Japan as se('rctary of the 
~ippon Electric. Mr. Dodd was the one seleeted. 
Thrcc years later hc rcturncd and wa!\ made head of the 
mstallat.ion branch with headquarters at Hawthorne. 
In November of 1916 hc left the installation bran('h to 
become superintendcnt of thc operating bran('h, his pres
<•nt po1>ition. 

C. L. Riet 

There is at least onc Hawthorne Superintendent wbo 
worked his way to the top after the Company was growa 
l'P· Let's try another: 

' 
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C. L. Rice, superintendent of production, a boyhood 
friend and fellow townsman of R. C. Dodd's, came to the 
Western eal'ly in 1902, a few months later than his 
friend. He also was put through a course of sprouts in 
the screw machine departments, tool room, assembly, 
vlating, wiring, and installation departments, and then 
took up work as an cquipment cngineer. J,ater he was 
made head of the order editing department. Then he 
ns successively put in charge of the detail design de
partment, the output department, and the derical and 
production department. Next hc went to London as 
Works manager. On his return hc was made Superin
tendent of production at Hawthorne early in 1915. 

C. a. Stoll 

Thus fur we have been as lucky as t·he optimist who 
feil oiF the top of the twenty-story building. After he 
had passed two floors he remarked: "Weil, nothing's 
happened yet." So, as we have paseed two superin
tendents without any injury to our case, let's proceed to 
fall upon another--C. G. Stoll, of the tedmical hranch. 

Mr. Stoll started soldering jacks in the factory 
cabling department at the Clinton Strcet Shops, Chicago, 
sixteen years ago. A few months later he went to New 
York in th~ 'switchboard wiring department, and later 
entered the tool inspection departmcnt at New York. 
He rosc to be head of thc apparatus design department 
at Ncw Y ork, and in 1907 was again transferred to Chi
cago to take charge of the new design dcpartment. In 
October of thc same year, when practically the entire 
engincering department was moved to New York, Mr. 
Stoll returned to New York as heacl of the combined 

apparatus design departments. On the firat of Janu
ary, 1908, he was made head of the engineer of methods 
department. Four years later he was made head of 
the manufacturing branch, and a short time later was 
sent to Antwerp, Belgium, as shop Superintendent. In 
January, 1916, he was again back in Chicago as oper
ating Superintendent of the T . A. Shops at Hawthorne. 
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In December of the same year he was made tcchnical 
superinlendent o{ the entire Worka, hia presnt position. 

Now let's choose as our fourth argument B. K. Filer, 
SUperintendent of installation. lf there is any group of 
employees who fail to fit our gloomster's picture of ~arly
day grouping about the president's knee, it's the in
stallers, those wide wanderers who spend their time 
traveling all over the thither, with side trips into the 
hence. Happy is the installer who has a mole on his 
neck to identify him to bis wife when he gets home. 

Mr. Filer started as an installer at Chicago in 1897. 
Ten ycars later hc had ri11en to the rank of general 
foreman. In 1910 he was made &UUtant superintendl·nt 
of the weslern division; in 1918, Superintendent of thc 
central and southern divisiOJls; in 1915, eastern dlstrict 
superintendent, and in December, 1916, superintendcnt 
of installation, his present position. 

That's four timcs we ha\'e landed on the gloomstcr's 
solar-plexus. Now stay around :'wi!ile we sie S. S. 
Holmes on him. Thcn watd1 the fur tly from his 
arguments. lf anything is wrong with them, it won't 
take long for our superintendent of inspection to show 
where they fail to meet "spec.'' 

Figure up 11% cents an hour for fifty-five hours and 
you will arrive at Mr. Holmes' weckly pay-slip when he 
startcd at Clinton Street some nineteen years ago in 
the rather haphazard apprentice course they had in 
those days. Factory cabling was his first job, and this 

8. 8. BoHrt.• 

was followed by a scssion in the switchboard wiring dc
partment and a fcw months on the road as an installer. 
Then back to the shops at jack assembly, sub-set as
sembly, su'b-sct testing and coin collector and Iire
alarm box asscmbly. After following this shop experi
cnce with some time in the cngineering inspection de
partment and thc experimental laboratory, Mr. Holmes 
got his tirst executive job when he was put in charge of 
checking on non-A. T. & T. jobs in the equipment cngi
neering department. His next move was to New York, 
in 1906, to take chargc of the detail design department, 
which compiled engineering data and wrote manufac
turing specilications and changes. His subscquent climb 
in the Company organization summarizes as follows: 
Hca.d of experimental laboratory, auistant engineer of 
methods, assistant chid inspcctor a t New York, chil'f in
spector at New York, chief inspector at Hawthorne 
(in 1909), and then his prc>sent position as !ltlpt'rin
tendent of inspection. 

That ought to be cnough cxamples to pro,·c the 



gloomster wroog, but just to demonatrate that we 
haven't been picking apecial cases to prove our point, 
let's go on to C. L. Johnaon, head of the clerical branch. 

Mr. Johnson's firat work with the Company was at 
Clinton Street, Chicago, where he was hired in 1899 as a 
switcbboard dra.ftaman. A few months later he w.as 
"borrowed" for factory engiDeering work in connec
tion with the expansion of the Clinton Street Shops, and 
ultimately he was transferred to the factory engineering 
organization. Some time later he got his first cleriC'al 

C. L. Joltrutn~ 

experience as head of the expense department. In 1902 
he entered the oflice of the Company secretary, Charles 
G. Du Boia (recently made pruident of the Compuy). 
Here he worked on shop cosh and accounting methods, 
includ.ing the development of a comprehensive and com
prehenaible system of figuring machine loadings. Next 
followed an asaignment to the Hawthorne Power Appa
ratus Shops and one of fifteen months to the Montreal 
(Canada) Houae. About September, 1907, Mr. Jolm
aon was made Shops chief clerk at New York. Some 
seven months later he was transferred to Hawthorne, 
where for the next three years he was principally en~ 
gaged in revising the clerical system to conform with 
changea brought about by the reorganization of the fac
tory. The three following years he apent in Europe, de
veloping and unifying the shop accounting aystems of 
the foreign allied houaea. In 1914 he retumed to Baw
thorne as clerical auperintendent, bis present position. 

G. d. Pmnock 

Only one Hawthorne superintendent now remains un
accounted for--G. A. Pennock, head of the plant engi
neering ·branch. Mr. Pennock began in the fadory engi
neering department at Clinton ·Street, Chicago, in 1906. 
Two years later he was made W orks engineer a t the 
Hawthorne Works, a position he held until 1912. In 
May of that year he was sent over to the Antwerp 
House, where he remained a little over two years, over
sceing the new building operations in the enlargement of 
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. the plant during that period. In October, 1914, he re
turned to Hawt-horne { where eolarging aeema to be a 
chronic coodition), and took up the dutiea of head of 
the plant engiDeering braoch, his present position. 

That exhausta the stock of superintendents as illustra
tions to our case against friend gloomtser. Incidentally, 
o~r biographies seem to show that gaining a superin
tendency is a very simple matter. All you have to do ia 
climb up from below by the painstaking proceaa of doing 
a hundred per cent. job all the way up. Meanwbile, 
even though it takes conaiderable time, you don't need to 
fear that some outaider may beat you to it, for it is not 
the Western Electric Company'a policy to go out shop
ping Cor other companiea' big men. Searching out and 
promoting able men. in its own ranks has always been its 
method of filling ita executive positions. We are t.akmg 
our proofs of this fact Crom the manufacturing or
ganization, but it could be proved any place eise in the 
Company. 

And now, since we started our proofs so near to the 
top, we may as well run up a few more stepa anc1 see how 
Hawthorne's assist.ant general superintendenta and the 
general Superintendent began. . 

Back in 1892, J. W. Bancker got a job in the old New 
York plant on Thames Street aa an offtce boy. After 

J. W. Ba~aekH 

& while he was put at work computing shop employees' 
wages in the payroll department, and in 1894 he waa 
made head of the shop payroll department. Two yean 
later he entered the shops cost department and in an
other two ycars he w-as head of that. In 1901 he was 
made secretary to the shop superintendent, but aoon 
left that position to t.ake charge of the material depart
ment. His next move was into the stores department, 
where he had charge of the ordering and controlling of 
all J'law material. In 1907 he became assistant superin
tendent of the New York Shops; in 1908, aasistant 
Superintendent at Hawthorne; in 1909, auperintendent 
of the New York Shops, and in 1911, aasistant worka 
manager at Hawthorne. Later he received bis present 
title o! assistant general superintendent. He is alao 
superintendcnt of the Industrial Relations branch. 

Chopping a hole through a perfectly good tile 6oor 
was 0. C. Spurling'a nrst work for the Western. He 
also was hired at Thames Street, New York, a year later 
than :Mr. Bancker. The reason !or his attack upon the 
inoff'ensive ftoor was to induce it to oj>en its mouth long 
enough to allow a wiring conduit to be inserted, for Mr. 
Spurling b<'gAn 1\s a hdper in tht.- contracting depart-
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ment, which installed wiring, not only for the Company, 
but alto for outside concerna who contracted for auch 
work. From the contracting department Mr. Spurling 

went into the awitchboard installation department and 
worked for a year inatalliDg awitchboards, principally 
at Philadelphia, Pa., and Providence, R. I. Following 
thi.s he returned to the contracting department for an
otber year and tlien went to Chicago in the fall of '96, 
where he apent two yeara on arc lights, dynamo assembly 
and dynamo teating. In July of '98 he was aent to New 
York to instaU two dynamos in the West Street factory. 

At the completion of this work he waa taken into the 
factory engiDeering departmcnt at New York, where he 
remained nntil 1901, when he was aent once more to Chi
cago to familiarize hirnself with the plans for the North 
Woolwich plant of the London factory, which was tobe 
completely rebuilt. In May, 1902, Mr. Spurling was 
sent to England to ta·ke eharge of this work. He re
mained "across" until April, 1905, during which time 
he also rebuilt the Antwerp power plant and made some 
alterations in the power planb at Paria and Berlin. In 
May, 1905, on hia return to thia country, he was 
assigned to Hawthorne u assistant to the plant engi
neer. He hu remained in that field of work ever since, 
taking on varioua oew responsibilitiea from time to time 
until, in January, 1915, he was made Hawthorne 
assistant general auperintendent in charge of plant. He 
also acta aa service engineer, besides baving charge of 
plant inspection at the diatributing houaea. 
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Albright made auch a succeaa in the new line of work 
that in 1899 be was given entire charge of the New 
York Shops. Nine yeara Jater, in 1908, he waa made 
general auperintendent of the Company'a planta and 
worka. He moved to Hawthorne and for a number of 
years after was engaged in transferring the New York 
shops and centralizing all manufacture at Hawthorne. 

·On March 6, 1917, he was made a vice-president of the · 
Company. 

Now it is generally hard to hammer truth into the 
head of a gloomstcr, or he would not be a gloomster. 
Therefore we'II take a rapid aurvey of the Western Elec
tric careers of Hawthorne's five assistant superin
tendents before we rest our caae. To avoid encroaching 
too much on the time of thoae who are already con
vinced, we'll put the evidence in concentrated form. 

W. Ii'. Ho•fortl 

Let's start witb W. F. Hosford, who has just re
turned from a pleasant week's vacation patrolling the 
streets of our fair city with a two-ton riße as a member 
of the State Militia which put down Chicago's riot in 
black and white. 

Started as shop clerk, 1900, at Clinton Street, Chi
cago. In 1908 entered ahop output department as a 
"chaser." Later entrusted with laying out and follow
ing special work through the shops. Entered engincer 
of methods department in 1909. Hit his stride right 
away .and rose to head of the department in 1914. Made 
aasistant technical superintendent March t, 1918. 

Next we'U visit one office to the eastward, and if we 

n. P.' Albngllt 

H. F. Albright joined the Company at Chicago in 
1892 as a aalesman of electric light and power appa
ratua. Two years latet: he was transferred to the con
atruction department at New York, and in 1897 was 
ma.de plant engineer of the New York factory. It is a 
fnr cry from snlcsmanship to plant engineer, but Mr. 

don't hear any noise we'll know C. W. Robbins is home. 
Mr. Rabbins is another Clinton Street starter. His 
start was in Octo'ber, 1905, and his job wa.s in the in
spection methods department. Seven months later he 
was made head of the department. By June of 1908 
he was chicf inspeetor of theo C., R. & I. Shops, and ten 
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years later (which makea June, 1918) he took over 
his present poaition aa aasistant superintendent of 
inspection. 

No. 3 is E. M. Hicok, who started at Clinton Street 

C. W. Bobbi!M 

as a clerk in the ahop coats department in 1905. To 
telephone stores stock department in 1906. Made hea.d 
of ca:ble production work at Hawthorne in 1909. Put 
in charge of the payroll, cost and loreman's clerks de
partments in 1915. Made assista.nt clerical superin
tendent April 1, 1918. 

Switchboard cabling in 1901 (also at Clinton Strt>t>t) 

E . Jl.. Bkok 

was J. Danner's initial job. This was followed by aome 
~witchboard wiring and installation experience. En
tert'd switchboard drafting, 1902. Transferred to 
switchboard engineering, 1905. Rose through various 
grades to head of equipment engineering work at Haw
thorne. Made assistant Superintendent of production, 
January 1, 1918. 
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Last shot before the armistice-F. W. Willard. 
Began in chemicall,.boratory at Clinton Street in 1906. 
Transferred to New York Iabaratory in. 1908. To 
Hawthorne in 1909, developing black enamel wire 
insulation. Transferred to engineer of methods depart
ment of the C., R. & I. Shops in 1911. Made head in 
1912. October, 1918, became technical superintendent 

of C., R. & I. Shops. Made operating superintendent 
of the C., R. & I. Shops. Made Hawthome asaistant 
operating superintendent March 4, 1918. 

That ought to be a.ll the examplea needed to prove our 
point. However, il anyone is still unconvinced, we havt 
up our sleeves the Western Electric reeords of some sixty 
division heads at Hawthorne, and if those fail to satisfy 

F. W. WUlord 

we'll go further and collect the histories of the various 
department heada. 

After that, if anyone still insists on banging crape for 
dead opp'brtu.nity, perhaps the most appropriate place 
for him to put it would be on the end of his nose. 
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Hot and Close With Numerous Flies 
Not a "'eather Report-Juat a Statement of tbe Ha~1horne lnterdepartment BasebaU Race 

T IFE in the Hawthorne Interdepartment Baseball 
L League ia just one eternal triangle after another. 

First, it is a tie among the Teehnical, Production 
and Contract Salea teams, and then it is a tie -betwirt the 
Production, Contract Sales and Ttchnical teams, and 
then again it ia a tie amidst the Contract Salea, Tech
nical and Production bama. Occaaionany one or the 
~ther drops behind a game or so, but in gener,U they 
Lave been rather chronically tied since the beginning 
~f the aeason. With ten games played by each team and 
iive more for each to play, the a.tanding wa•: 
T- WOD Lollt Pet. 

Te<:h.nlt,al •• .. • . •• • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • '1 a. .100 
Prodoc:tlon . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 8 • TOO 
Coatraet Saii!S .. - ..... -- • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • .. • 'I a .700 
Operating • , . . .. • • . . . • • .. . . . . . . . .. . • . . • .. • . • IS lJ .&00 
Jupecttoo •• . .. • • .. • • .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2 8 .zoo 
<!lerle!ll • .. • .. • • • .. .. • • .. . • .. • .. .. . .. • • .. . . • ,. 8 .200 

Incidentally. that tenth game for the Production 
teaD;J was an illustration of the fact that "pride goeth 
before destruction and a haughty spirit before a Call"'; 
tecondly, th~t "the first shaU be last and the last shall 
be first," and thirdly, dearly beloved, that you c-an't tel! 
•hat's going to happen in basehall until it happens
and maybe n.ot eve.n then. The Production boys before 
tbat tent.h game were topping the league, with the 
Clerical team away down· in the c-t-llnr. nursing a re-cord 

of seven lost and one won ( w.hich doean't make two in 
this case). Out ca.me the Producti.on publicity depart
ment with a poster by Renner, ahowi:ng a lan enjoying 
a broad grin at what was going to happen to the 
Clerkal team. The following Monday the place of thia 
cartoon knew it no more1 .but in its etead thete was one 
by Kaufmann (with due apologiea to Renner), showing . 
the formerly ju.bilattt fan irrigating the landltc&pe with 
briny tears, while contemplating ;the score, "Clerica), 8: 
Production, 2." Truly, it ia a wicked world and full o{ 
sorrow. 

Some of the interest ft'lt in the baaeba:l! aituation is 
shown in the accompanying carton, depieting Techno 
Pete trying to spoil the bacoil so that no one else c&n 
use it. C. L Jlice, Superintendent of production, and 
C. G. Stoll, technical Superintendent, dressed up in top 
hab and "boiled" shirb, Jike circus ring masters, appca-r 
in the ba:ckground, watehing over the interests of their 
!eams. However, that i& merely artistic license, for as a 
rriattu o( fact, C. G. Stoll looks after the intere..te of 
his team by donning a basebaU suit and pulling down 
every fly the opposing teams wallop out i.nto the right 
garden. Apparently he is convinced that "faith with
out works is vain." 

.-\nd thus <'nd<>th tlie last lesson. 
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Olicago 
Our Correspondent Hits the High Spots of a Hectic Month 

I F you had spent your little a.nnual two-weeks-o:ft' in 
t.he great summer resort of Chicago this year, and 
had dropperl in for a visit at 500 So. Clinton Street, 

around the latter part of Ju1y, you wou1d have observed 
this sign near the front entrance to the W. E. Ce. 

It suggests a story o( some incidents iu connection 
wit.h a thrilling two weeks. 

The excitement of this period began with the collapse 
of the big dirigible over the Illinois Trust & Savings 
Bank building at about 5 o'clock one Monday afternoon, 
resulting in the death of 12 persons. The dehris shot 
down through the middle of the skylight of the bank 
building. 

This appalling accident contained considerable local 
color for W. E. men because the Illinois Trust & Savings 
Bank is one o( the Western Electric hanks in Chicago. 

Judging from their stories, every Western Electric 
City aalesman in Chicago was standing right out in front 
of the bank at the time. 

A few days later there broke upon the city the terrible 
race rioting with more fatal resu)ts. 

Almost simultaneously with this clash, the street anti 
elevated railway men asserted their prerogative and 
walked out, leaving a few hundred thousand people, tem
porarily, without means of tra.nsporta·tion. 

The indications are that most of those killed in the 
rioting were innocent bystanders. The tighting wu 
be-twun the pool-room elements of both colors. 

Chicago's summer alogan has been: 
"Lay Aside Your Hammer, 
Get a Hora Jnatead, 
And Boost for Chicago." 

It began to Iook as though this slogan ought to lx> 
revised to read : "Lay Asidc Your Hammer, Get a Shot 
Gun." When the police were just about worn out put
t ing down incipient and scattered riots, several l't'serre 
militia regiments werc called in. 

That was where Western Electric men from both C'lin
ton Street and Hawthornc got into a.ction again. The 
situation became stabilized a.t once. 'l'he soldiera, how
t-ver , were kept on the job several days. Lieut.enant 
J. W. Clarkc of our Return Goods Division and Ser
geant-Major Georgc "Chesty'' Pritcbard of t.he Sal~s 
Departmcnt were very much in evidence in the "Blad: 
Belt" during that time. 

Just before the A. 0. 0. C. D. was removed, a minor 
incident happencd which no doubt will cause regrets to 
rcaders of the NEws. The cP.pita.lized Ietten above 
mean, Army of Occupation of Cclored Di~trict. 

Sergeant Pritchal'd lined up all of tbe W. E. men in 
the expeditionary force for a group picture to be used 
in the WEsTERN EI.ECTIUC NEws. The camera clicked. 
but on thc way back to the office the plates were stolen 
from th!c' auto of thc photographer. Otherwise a photo
graph of W. E. herocs would appear in connection with 
this article instead of the pcn and ink sketch made on 
the spot. 

At thc start o! the strike which Iasted 4 days, our 
cmploJecs quickly adjusted themselves to new means o( 

travel. Some camc in by steam railroads, many others 
by auto and auto truck and still others via Shank's mare. 
T he company used its own autos for passenger service, 
for employees only, both morning and evening, operating 
O\'er regular routes on sc:-hedule time. 
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Philadelphia 

Clarice Cuts Loose 

Philadelphia, August 8, 1919. 
DBA.RES'r GWENDOLYN: 

It sure is s. shame that l've neglected writing to you 
Cor so )ong, but that's what you get for deserting your 
old pal for a voyage on the Matrimonial Bark, leaving 
her on this Commercial Isle with not eve.n the top of a 
mast in sight. There isn't a day when something doesn't 
happen to rcmind me of when you were here to hclp me 
over the rough places with your great big sense of 
humor. Just the other day a Ladie• Home Journal in 
the hands of our little newsboy brought back your story 
of your boss who invariably sat hack 
in hi.s chair, his feet reposing gracefully 
on the top of his desk, and enjoyed a 
('igar to the Iimit while dictating, and 
who just invariably apologized for 
doing so because he had read in somc 
magazine that an apology was in order 
under such circumstances. 

And whenever I'm in the vicinity of 
lhe power apparatus sales department 
and hcar a certain specialist say into 
the graphophone: "per-i-od, par-a
graph,., I think of how bloomin' mad 
it used to make us when the Stores 
~lanagt-r who reigned before we adopted 
the graphophone would give us every 
cotnma, period, paragraph, oapital Iet
ter, e-tc., in his dictation, and I was 
mean enough to be ticklcd to dea th 
when in thc midst of his dictation the 
telephone would ring and in answering he would say: 
"Paragraph-! mean question mark-no, no, no, I mean 
S-speaking." 

And that reminds me of the Chief Clerk who called 
you in Cor dictation and said: "Dear ;Sir," then looked 
out the window for about tive minutes and turned to you 
and said: "Youra truly,n and of the Credit Manager 
~·hom you overheard when he wanted to apeak to Mr. 
Creighton, Market 1874, ask t he operator for Creight011 
lR74. 

And how about the time your boss lost his specs and 
you and he spent about fifteen minutes searching his 
desk and office Cor them and fi.nally you located them on 
his Corehead. My reason for picking 011 him is that I 
had a similar experience with him one time aCter you 
Jett: He called me into his office o.nd in an aggrieved tone 
informed me that his waste hasket was missing. I had 
~een it in its place just a Cew minutes before that and 
knew something was wrang. Just as I suspeeted, I 
located it right by his side, hidden from view by a slide 
of the dcsk, which was pulled out. 

Our Credit Manager does things just about on a par 
with that. This morning his secretary and doer-of
odd-jobs laughingly told me that hc called her into his 
office and said in hurried accents: "Wish you'd get me 

Taylor's stamp." (Taylor is on his vacation.) She 
had looked after this one of many details of the job 
before the request was forthcoming, as per usual, and 
calmly showed Mr. Boss where the desired stamp was 
resting--serving as a paper-weight on the very papers 
on which hc wanted to use it-right under his nose. 

Gwen, will you evcr forget the day you were standing 
• by my deslc and up walked our Buyer and in his most 
indignant manner ( which you know is some indignant) 
informed me that New York had sent him only the first 
nnd third pages of n certain General Purch-asing Bulle-

tin, and how he almost had m<', too, for 
a minute, but I saved my own reputa
tion hy turning pages 1 and 3 down and 
showing him pages 2 and 4 on the 
rt>verse side? 

You know, we havc a new Stores 
.Manager since you left, and he has a 
new farm and a new Franklin and, while 
hc doesn't very often Iet the thoughts 
of these new acquisitions get the better 
of him, the other day in writing to a 
fricnd who had asked him if he'd read 
in the "Rossiter" ahout a mutual 
friend's death, he said: "I didn't know 
of John Smith's death and was glad to 
ltcar about it.'' Of course, I wrotc 
what I knew he intended to convey. I 
wonder how long we'd hold our jobs, 
Gwen, if we didn't make allowances for 
thc effects of such thiugs as new fnrms, 

new Franklins, ncw day-old chicks, ctc., and put the cor
rcct. interpretation on what our hosses dictate. 

But our Big Boss believes in doing things up righl 
nnd causing lots of cxcitement when he pulls one over on 
him,.elf. Not so long ago he went out to lunch and -ealled 
mc up from the restaurant and asl<ed me to get.his watch 
f rom his desk where he had lcft it and take care. of it 
till he returncd. I went into his office to get the watch 
and, lo, behold, it wasn't there! And I had seen it oll his 
dcsk not more than ti(teen minutes bcfore he went out! 
I searched cvcry possible nook and cranny, and enlisted 
the hclp of all the office boys, portera, and janitors, all 
to no avai}. I knew what the loss of this watch would 
mean to our boss, because it was the parting gift of 
nnothcr organization when he left them to become the 
~hepherd of this flock, so I made up my mind that we 
just had lo find it. Finally I called up the restaurant 
where he was serenely eating and had him paged, and in 
answer to his "Hello" said in desperation: "Are you 
sure your watch isn't in one of your pockets?" There 
was a second's ailence and then I caught this over the 
wire: "By George! lt is in my trouser'a pocket, •hain 
and all. Ha, ha, ha! That's one on me." 

It's beginning to seem like old times again with mo&t 
all of our boys back from milito.ry service. And ny, 



Gwen, you remernher the box we sent Waller Ponsford 
the firat Chri.stmas he was in Fra.nce, and how he wrote 
us that when he received it, the 25th day of the following 
March, the aand tarts you took so much pains in baking 
(which Walter insists on calling "cookies") were just 
a mass of crumbs, andin view of that disaster we prom
ised him a three-layer cake upon his return. Well, just 
a few days a!ter he got back on the job, the Cake 
Specialist got busy, so did our Coffee Expert ( who pre
sides over our Rest Room), and a few of Walter's friends 
<'&me to his assist.ance, and we had a delightful halt hour. 
It so happened that Walter's ten-year service badge, 
which had been held up on account of his being in France. 
was received that day, and its presentation was one of 
~he ceremonies of the "pe.rty.'' Now Walter is boasting 
that he bets he is the only Western Electric employee 
who ever got a cake with bis button. 

You wouldn't know our Rest Room these days-Ws 
getting so "dolled up"--electric stove, toaster, ice ehest, 
new dishes, new tables, pictures, Victrola, etc., etc., and 
f:Verybody is taking such an interest in·it. 

And what do you think Gwen, we're going to have a 
pienie! We don't know yet just when or where, hut 1'11 
Iet you know as soon as these minor details are settled, 
because it goee without saying that you and Algie have 
to join the old erowd that day. Two exciting contests 
have been arranged so far--one between the Big Boss 
and the Lord High Exeeutioner as to which one can 
eat the bigger lunch, and one hetween the ·Stores Man· 
ager and the Shop Superintendent as to which one oan 
eat the greater Jot of ice cream. I've got the winner 
picked now on the tirst contest because the other day 
whe.n the Big Boss was so tied up with important matten 
that he couldn't spare the time to go out for a lunch he 
asked me to send out for two or three sandwiches, a Dill 
pickle, three or four peaches, and apple pie and a pint 
of ice cream, and to have Miss Brooke make him two or 
three cups of eoffee, and then in all seriousness added: 
"I think I'll feel better anyway by eating just a light 
iunch and giving my stomach a rest than I would if I 
went out and got a regular feed." 

Hoping the weather's aH we could ask for that day, 
and that we're allowed to have our lunch and ice cream 
before the eating contests take place. 

Yours forever, 
Clarice. 

No, Philadelphia Does Not Consider a Snail a 
Reckless Driver 

In the July issue of the Nzws Chicago laid claim to 
having dug up a new use for a Westem Electric wash
ing machine, namely, the clea.nsing of desk stand cords. 
This rankled in the bosom of Philadelphia, for-&lthough 
admitting t'hat the Quaker City may be slow in some 
respecta-J. Bainwell, the Philadelphia Assistant Shop 
Superintendent, r.iaes to state that they have been clean
ing corde with one of our waahers for the last six years. 
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New York-Fifth Avenue 

EXPERIENCE, though a valuable teacher, ia somt
times severe in its treatment. Duriog the recent 
atreet car strike in Brooklyn, W. Woessner, wbo 

claims that town as his habitat, used a five-ton truci:
jitney as a means of transportation to the office. He 
says that he can now greatly assist Mr. Tallcott with 
his trucking problems as his "jit.oeying" experience h.u 
made him an authority on "capacity loads" of }arge auto 
trucks. 

Past and Present 

Wehave noted Chicago's claim in the last Nzws about 
the old "Cubs" Infield's palt honors. Bearing ia mind 
what the Giants have done to the Cuba during the la.t 
few years, we would suggest to any impartial jury that 
Chicago's claim is outlawed. When the Cubs get another 
good infield, if they ever do, we will re-open the "Cast." 
(Engineering Slang.) 

New York-Broadway 
Consult tbe Cover 

Vacation IJ COMING, ab I that happy day, 
'Twould be bappler .UU lf they'd advance you your pay. 
To the mountalna we're going, to the farm or the shoR", 
W e'll not thlnk of work anr, more, auy morc; 
Freab alr, Iota of food, we 11 jult eat. aleep &IId drink, 
We're not even golng to take trouble to th.lnk. 

V acation 11 HERE, ab I the joy and the blils, 
We've worked a whole year, perbapa, j11.1t for this. 
We vislt the placea we'n not ~een for years. 
We forgrl aß our worries, we forget all our fears. 
Our &hing trip plana work out Hke a top, 
But for flah to take bome. well, we go to the sbop. 

Now, vacation ls O'ER. and back at our work 
We ftnd 10 blame much that we dare not ahirk. 
Two claya full of "pep," thinga are f>lng on ftne, 
We're galn.ing, we're gainlng, now we vc got Iota of time. 
Better work, better men, gee I and look at tbem smlle. 
Vacation baa done it; beats alleise a mile. 

-C. F. S. 

The original of the tag here reproduced was picked 
up in a ruined house within the shadow of the ~t 

"athedral at Reims by a Y. M. C. A. man, and ultimatdy 
found its way to the Nzwa. It ia juat a reminder of 
what the Western-men and material-did. 
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San Francisco 
Unseaaonable Names in Our Lineup 

ACT 1. 
ACT 2. 
ACT 8. 
ACT 4. 
ACT 5. 
ACT 6. 

( A tragedy in six acts) 
DRYER (The cause). 
TREAT (The &tart). 
WILSON (The stuff). 
C.ASE (The quantity). 
ZAZZI (The effect). 
BROWN (The taste). 

In the Evening, by the Western Electric Moonlight 

To C. N. Parmenter, of Loomis, we recently shipped 
a 82-volt plant that has fulnlled a more poetic destiny 
than falls to the lot of the average outJit. The town of 
Antelope, located in the center of a geographical pool
table that is sixty miles from West to East, and three 
hundred milles from North to South, was giving a pienie 
and dance. To accommodate the participants who 
desired to cash in on one of our large California nights, 
Mr. Pannenter donated his plant, which is equipped with 
refiectors and moonlight screens, and as the local paper 
said, "he clothed the ground in a garment of moonlight 
made right there." Good work, Charlie; but did said 
light add to the popularity of our outfit with the younger 
set, who like to "set them out" in shady corners? 

Back On a Peace Basis 

Lt. Brie U~~t~~ad; 

Our bag of heroes includes a vet
eran of every major American battle 
in France, and another lad-we mean 
veteran-who wears several wound 
stripes and the Croix de Guerre. But 
we are especially proud of Eric Un
mack, who enlisted as a private of 
engineers and worked his way up 
through the non-com grades to a 
Lieutenancy. 

C. L. Huyck. 

Pittsburg 

One of the 57 

T RATcenterpage in the August issue of the NEws 
came pretty close to showing us up, we'll admit. 
W e pulled all the old ones when we staged our 

pienie a few weeks ago, but, we had a darned good time 
doing it. And we expect to do it again, gol ding ye. 
There's nothing like going out into the country to spend 
the day. With the present Cost of High Living, we 
often feel as if that were about all we had to spend. 

Still, we sprung one you never heard of before. Iee 
cream cones for booby prizes. 

Cincinnati 

Listen In On Something Good; the Operator Is Spil· 
ing an Earful 

' ' WESTERRRRRNNNNN - - " . 
"Say, Kate, wait a minute. There's a bird 
on this line who's got bimself as twisted as 

Theda Bara in action." 
"Who'd you want?-- Lowbrow?????-- We ain't got 

s.nybody here by that name-- the sales manager????-
weil for Pete's sake, can't you read?-his name is 
Loughborough." 

"Kate, can you beat that, Lowbrow - - some folks 
never do learn. That reminds me of Mr. Quirk's educa
tional schemes. lt's a shame the way that guy makea 
a poor working girl's life miserable trying to "Wes
ternize" her-like he say11. l'm perfectly satisßed to be 
an ignorant idealist." (Very meekly) "Yes, sir,-jussa
minute, sir ." 

"Darn't, anyway, Kate, I never do get the Big Boss's 
signal. He's madder than McGraw was the other day 
when he was razzberried by our loyal rooters." 

"Westerrnn - - - jussaminute." 
"Alliines busy, Mr. MacQuaide,--- yes, sir, surely." 
"You know, Kate, our new Stores Manager is the 

dA.rlingest man. He ain't a bit proud either. Why he 
t:ays Good Marnin' to everybody, just as if we was 
human." 

"Well, for the Iove of Mike, I ain't got hands like a 
centipede. Yes, I got your signal. What ! ! ! ! ! ! 
N ow Iook here, Jimmie, if you can't talk to a Iady don't 
talk at all." 

"Well, Kate, as I was saying before that Bolshevik 
interrupted, Mr. MacQuaide is swell and how he does 
talk to us girls. As nice and smooth as ice. I ain't made 
up my mind if it's blarney or not, but it sure makes a big 
hit with us women. Believe me, l'm glad he warned me 
he was married before he started vampin' us." 

"Westerrrrn-- Loughborough? -- jussaminute." 
"Talking about that Alex Loughborough, youdadied. 

Cincinnati's Electrical Jobbers had a exhibit at Chester 
Park last week and movies was took of it. They took a 
picture of Alex as he was high gazabo and chief cook. 
You shoulda seen that bird in the movies. Honest, Kate, 
his round bald head was a prominent feature of the 
:andscape." 

"And say, Kate, talking about the Electric Show. I 
heard a good one the night I was there. We had one 
swell exhibit of household goods and · the demonstrators 
was sure g<)in' good. You shoulda seen Ross D. Cum
mings, late of Texas, astandin' there in front of our 
booth, hollerin' like a ballyhooer at a circus. Well, as 
I was sayin', I was standin' there watchin' 'em and I 
heard the Iady next to me, who had one kid on her arm 
and two hangin' on her skirts, say to her spouse, who had 
a cheeild in hil arms-- "John, if we had them things in 
our house, we woulda had time to raise seven more kids." 

"All right then, Kiddo; good-bye, call me up some 
time." 



Dallas 
Wby Does Dallas Pick the Fat Ones? 

B ~ltr!J • .•• Lto 

THESE boys started with us about the sarne· time, 
and among other duties answered bells until some
one watehing them glide around the oftice at top· 

speed, realized the danger of collision of such heavy bod
iea, and arranged to trnnsfer Leo to the Mailing Depart
ment. 

These boys read the NEws from cover to cover, and 
made the discovery some months ago that Mr. Willctt's 
joh was reported to he pretty soft- "Nothing to do but 
l>it around and talk all day." This story impressed the 
boya ahout Jike this: 

Henry- "Leo, did you St.'t' that story in the N .EWS 

nhout Mr. Willett- the one whe1·e his boy told his molher 
that Dad did not do any work?" 

Leo-"Yes, I saw it, and I guess the kid had his Dad's 
number, all right." 

Henry- "Well, what is the matter with a sitting-rlo~n 
job for us?" 

Leo-"We sure could hold it down 6ne." 
Henry- "And we will soon IJe hea\')' t>nough to." 
Leo--"You bet we got a da.ndy start." 
Henry-"Well, say, how are we both going to get that 

ene job?" 
Leo-"Easy. There must be two of them. Some 

timea Mr. Willett signs Cashier, and some times Credjt 
Manager. I don't Jcnow anything A.bout that credit 
busines~, but cash ia something I can understand; so it's 
me for the Cashier's job and, Henr~·· you may he looking 
into that credit business.'' 
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Dallas Gets Out of the Bush League 
The month of July was lhe one in which the Dallas 

organization played true to form and broke all previous 
records by a )arge margin. Her batting average for 
August up to the present time indicates that ahe will be 
leading the major league by September first. Beware 
you majors, your new member has found her gait. 

The pleasing feature of the whole thing is that t.hc 
credit seems to 'be claimed by no particular atar playera, 
but due to team work of the organization as a whole, 
from the management down to the warehouae. The in· 
crease in business seems to be a consistent increase on 
all lines. 

To further the spirit of team work and co-operation, 
n. meeting of all employees was called on August 1st for 
the purpose of impressing them with the fact that the 
management fully rccognizes that !Iuch success aa we ha''<' 
achieved this year docs not retlect credit on the Sales IH
partrnent alone, but on the entire organization collective· 
ly. Thc idea being, o! course, that if we can develop thi> 
spirit of co-operation to a higher degree, we will experi· 
cncc a proportional increase in the business. 

Apparently this story has gotten across as there havc 
already been marked improvements at varioua points 
along the line and it is safe to say that those of you who 
have been considering Dallas a "Bush Leaguer" will soon 

be ofTcring apologies. 

NewOrleans 

Som11 of tlle 7!1' .nD Or/l!anl Crotrd Takelt nt Tlttif' Fir1tt Pie~~ie 

A Virgin Effort 

OUR tirst pienie was a great day for e-verybod)· 
but 1\IcFee, our city salesman. During a ball 
game between the Office and the Shop, he tri<"d 

to slide to second. What he lacked was co-ordination. 
He slid all right, but his trousers did not. The seat of 
his breeches remained precisely in the spot where McFN' 
had started his slide. It became a draCty day for thc 
~alesman-a sight draught, one might say, if one felt 
that way ahout it. Mack spent the rest of the aftfr
noon unusually close to the benches. 

The pienie was such a great success that a dance i~ 
being planned for the near future. As a decorous pre
caution, it is understood that McFee will be requested 
not to dance any sliding step$. 
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Just above is a photoguph o{ the Atlanta personnel 
taken at Uu~ annual outing at Grant .Park. .Below is 
CharJes 8.nead;s impre&sion of C. D. Cahanis-s in Ute box 
al\d H. 1Y. Hall a.t bat- in the great eontesl bet.ween .the 
Fats and the l..e~s. Mr. Hall wielded a power(u) stick. 
At the etage of the game wlacn thc cartoo.n was heing 
drawn, the Fata put in two fllorc short stops and three 
Additional fielden. 

I 
/.....;/ 

''.II;~ 1(7 

l\1iss Eu Barker ~·on a Wester.n Electric No. 1 iron 
by driving a ten-penny nai) to the head in thtee licka. 
W. A. Northington won one of our Numher 8 oscillating 
(ans by guessing that therc were 1,329 ·heans .in a jo.r con
ta~ning 1,339, and Mrs. Martha Boyd wa1Jced olf wi.th a 
No. 100 pol'table )amp by ,.-oming in first in the 100-yard 
rlash !or ladiC's. 



Kansas City 
Old Stuft' in • New J acket 

P ICNICS are picnics, but aome are better than 
othera. Kansaa City's 1919 Field Day and 
Pienie on August 2nd is recorded aa our best. 

Now every pienie has a program, but we submit ex
<'erpts (rom ours ror retlection and perhaps reference 
to W ebster'a (or enlightenment. 

Mornlng-Energl&lng ebullltion. 
9~10:16 (en route to grouud)-Ladlea lntellectual emulation 

(whatever that lt). 
10~11 :00--{)rfentation (addreu lnqulriea on thls to Bill Lyon). 
11 :00·12:30--Heterogeneous 1920 frollet-thrff deep-horseshoes, 

quoits and general contlnulty of merrlment. 
t2:S0-2:00o-Gastronomlcal flU&latory callathenlca for eplcureans. 

(lf you don't get thia, just guess what uaually happens at about 
that tlme.) 

Afternoon- Frlsky diverslfled capera (we'U say they were). 
6:2(}--l.adles' shoe race (whereln they show both ~~ and heels). 
6:8()-Beatowal of sweepstakes. 
7:00-Recrudescen<'e of gastronomles (lf you're hungry). 
7:00 to 9:00-Symphonetle terpsiehorean fandango (may be ln· 

dulged in when the heart so dietates or atraina of exhllaratlng 
<'hords and palpitatinp; trilhy11 Iure you to marble halls and r-cso
nant surfaees.) (We wrote this before we saw the place.) 

8:80-9:80-Grand flnale-p&rtlng ot the ways. 

F. B. Uhrig Recovered • 

Mr. Uhrig's man.v acquaintances will be interested 
in knowing that he has recovered from his recent a.ttack 
of pneumonia. He has now resumed hia duties alter 
several weeks spent in CRlifornia and the West, recuper
ating. 
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Omaha 
Wben East Meets We•t 

WHEN East meeta West, they aay the (ur is 
bound to ßy. When Mr. Street and Mr. Glts· 
son came out to Omaha, however, goli balls 

were doing the ßying. A match was staged between tbt 
above gentlernen and Mr. Curran. The Easterntrs 
t·ery nearly earried. away aome eoin o( the realm, ·but 
Mr. Curran noaed out a winner in the last few holes. Our 
motto is, "Don't Iet visitors get away witb anything." 

Thn' lVr1t11'11 Electric Iutall~trl u-~r• ot~t iR tla• T~ZO# Pa· 
l.ud/1 whe11 th~ Fovrtli of ltdy arri~ed. What dld f.A~ty do btol 
1tagr a thrre-d"y C'ampi11g trip. Th•y arf 1110- ptiFftMffg tlt• 

· lllt't'tlltnt b1a11 
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Hawthorne Club Evening Classes Open in October 
Brief Summary of the Work Covered by tbe Various Couraes 

HALF a dozen years of e:rpel'ience have been stor. ed 
away by the Ha:wthorne Club Evening s~hools, 
whieli start another year's work next mont.h. 

With the war over. an ex:ceptional enrollment is expeded 
for this term's work. 

Following the pradice {ound most .atisfaetory in 
pNvioua yeat-s, the work of the elasse. will be divided 
into two terms o( 12 lessons eaeh, one leason per week. 
The· usual two weeks Christmas holidays i.ntervene be
tween the terms. At least nine separate eubjects will be 
taught, with a prospect of several additional eourses 
~ing added i! the espeeted demand :lor them de,-elope. 

Elt~ctricity and Magnetism, with S. Bracken (Dept. 
M2t) in charge, covera the fundamentals of electricity 
and magnetism, prindpally as applied to appuatua 
maoulact.ured and uaed by our Company. The eourse 
'la diYided into two grades, with two terms work 11equired 
jg eaeh. 

G. F. Schulze (Dept. 6117-B) hascharge of the Tele
phone Practice courae, which preaenb the modern types 
-of Western Electric telepbone apparatua, their uses, 
Telations and the seriice requirements they are deaigned 
to meet. There are three grades of two tel'IDI each in 
this c:ourae. 

Instruction and praetice in aolving .ma.thematical 
'Problems that come up in every day· work throughout the 
plant is given in the Practical Mathematics course under 
D. G. Scranton (Dept. 6411 ). The work is divided into 
.four grades. 

A. W. Rahn ( Dept. 6855) has charge of the Manu-

facturing Prineiples course. which givea a comprehen
sive view of the technical Ceaturea ol manufacturing, 
emphasizing apeci&l problems encountered in our own 
shops. 

Mechanieal Dra.wing ia under W. J. Colson (Dept. 
6444). The work is in three grades. 

The English cou.rse, under Mise Grace La Frenz 
(Dept. 5052), aima to teach how to .speak and write 
correet.ly and forcefully. Each le88on covera some one 
simple fundamental, which ie illuatrated by e:z:amplea 
Jrawn from Company eorreapondence. Three gndea of 
work are given, 

Typew,:iting ia in ch.arge of Miae E. Fenn (Depl. 
6449). It compriaee a grade for begumera and one for 
those who have had aome experience, but who desire 
additional practiee under the obaervation of an instruc:-
tor. 

Thorough and. practical i.natruction in the making of 
simple garmenta ir given in the aewing cla~tsea in ch&rge 
of Mrs. l\1. E. Kelly. The work conaists ol an elemen
tary grade and one lor more advanced atudeots. 

J. F. Groavenor (Dept. 6146) ia head instructor of 
the Production .Principala courae, which preaenb the 
commercial features of manu!acturing. It i. esaentially 
an e%poaition Qf h.ow our production brauch fulfille its 
various complex fUDctioDJ, auch u keeping the shops 
supplied with raw material, scheduling output in the 
variouö departments, detennining f•r in advance tlte 
date on which finished apparatus will be delivered, etc. 
Two terms complete the course . 

• 
Hawthome Respond~ to Y. W. C. A. Appeal 

· · lorFunds 

In the recent campaign of the Young Women's Chris
tian Association in Chicago, Hawthorne employees aub-· 
scribed $1,698, ranking fourlh among the employeea in 
the induatries of the city with this aubscription. To this 
aum the Western Electric Company aubseribed $3,000, 
making the total subscription of $t,698. The subscrip
tion from the Hawthorne plant repreaented subscriptions 
from a la.rge ntUDber o{ employees, both men .and women. 

The uaociation is establishin,g three centera in Chi· 
cago with. tbe funds that were subscribed. One, to be 
known as the Central Young Women's Chriatian Asso· 
-ciation, will be located at 59 E . Monroe Street. Work 
has already begun on this br.anch. Two other branches 
will l&ter be established on the north and south sides o( 

the eity. 

August 6th.-Miss M,artba SchulU. department 1881, Hawthorne, 
to Josepb Bednarakl. of Chlcago. 

ln Juoe.-Niehola• Lissewskl, department 6M8, Hawthorne, to 
Mlu Dorothy Grey, of Chicago. 

August 22nd.-Mtu Margaret Jackson, department 6806-A, 
Hawtbo.~e, to C. W. Wrigbt. 

August lotb.--Walter W. Weller, department 6110, Hawthc!rne, 
to Miss Irma Haust<h or Chicago. 
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StJrikes at Hawthome-Also Spares 
Although no formal inter-department league was 

formed at Hawthome for 1918-1919, the bowling season 
waa brought to a close with the usual annual bowling 
toumament for employees. This toumament turned out 
to be an exceptional success, as it had a Iist of entries of 
84! doubles and 185 singles, which was the second highest 
entrylist in any of the nine annual contests so far held. 

The prize winners are the following: 

DOUBLES 
P••· NMM Total Pin6 
I. 0. Skoog-J. Kubec .................... 1140 
2. E. Richter-G. Evans .................. 11I3 
a. C. Chrlstensen-0. Jenkins ............. 11I2 
4. L Meyer-C. Havlicek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I081 
I. W. Allerding-E. Dvorak ............... I07/S 
6. N. Ketter-J. Larson .................. I06/S 
7. H. Bruebach-A. Stefani . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I064 
8. C. Janda-J. R. Aldsworth .............. IOil9 
II. B. Knoke-W. Marth .................. IOIS9 

10. A. Hartman-J. KonvaHnka ............ IO/S8 
11. L Melcher-P. A. Gard ................ IOilO 
12. J. G. ShaYer-A. F. Sigel. .............. 1048 

High Team GGmll 
L. Me:w-er-C. H1wlicek...... ... . . . . . . . . . 439 

SINGLES 
P•6. NMM TotalPin11 

1. A. Stefani . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 688 
2. G. Voss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62lS 
3. J. Nenril . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 601 
4. J. Lar110n· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJ91l 
5. 0. Skoog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll92 
6. G. W. Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll88 
1. G. Rut!e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll78 
S. M. Hruby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 876 
9. L. A. Sherer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lln 

10 0. Jenkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 578 
II. A. Penrod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 578 
12. J. Pliger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 571 
Ul. W. Behnke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 666 
14. C. Herbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559 
15. 1. Kubee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 557 
16. A. Sprengel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /SlS7 
17. L. J. Feldman .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 557 
I8. J. Knoop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 556 
111. G. Kurth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 558 
20. H. 0. Va nlnek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /SlS2 
21. R. Kranzkorski . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /SlSI 

High Individual Ga11U! 
R. W. Kuhnie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24/S 

lnter-Corporation Bowling Tou.rnament 

Amount 
$28.56 

28.52 
20.16 
16.80 
1/S.I2 
18.44 
11.76 
9.24 

• 9.24 
6.72 
o.l>' 
3.86 

IS.O~ 

Amount 
$25.90 
22.20 
18.50 
16.6/S 
14.80 
I2.95 
Il.lO 
9.25 
7.40 
5.55 
IS.5/S 
5.ISIS 
8.70 
8.70 
8.08 
8.08 
3.08 
1.811 
1.811 
1.811 
I.811 

5.lJIJ 

Aa has been customary in past seasons, our W orks 
tea.m entered a four-comered bowling tournament ar
ramged between picked teams representing several Chi
cago corporations. The companies competing this year 
were the following: 

Elented Railroods. 
Peoples Gas Light & Coke Company. 
Commonwealth Edison Company. 
Western Electric Company, Inc. 

Our team composed of J. Nevaril of 6601, 0. Skoog of 
6886, J. Larson of 6872, G. Voss of 6888, and J. Kubec 
ef 6836, came out on top due to the splendid bowling 
aad team work of our boys. Justone Iook at the scores 
will show how good they were doing. J. Larson won the 
high individual game prize with 224 pins and J. Kubec 
won the high individual average prize with an average of 
216li.J pins. 

The teamli tinished in the following order: 

Western Electric Company, Inc ........... 2988 plas 
Commonwealth Edison Company. . . . . . . . . . 2658 plnl 
Elevated Railroads . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26/Sl pilll 
Peoples Gas Light & Coke Company. . . . . . 2631 pina 

Just to prove that their first showing was not due to 
luck, our boys consented to a second match, and again 
came in winners with a score of 2878, beating the second 
team by 128 pins. This convinced the others that we bad 
the best team this year, but we shall be glad to give them 
another chance next season to try to take the laureis 
from us. 

Why Baseball Managers Hide from the 
Postman 

T HE big league teams certainly waste their money 
sending out haseball scouts when they might order 
a first class three-position fielder by mail. Here 

is a Ietter that recently reached Fred Holdsworlh, man· 
ager of Holdsworth's Hawthornes: 
Western Electric Company, 

Western Electric Cluh, 
League Baseball. 

"Dear Sir:-
"1 am seeking a position on your team, as I had Bxperience on 

School Deaf Chicago in the year 1908,. but then I was takm sicl. 
and was sent home, as I have no bad hablts. I don't smoke, ~btw 
or drink. I can play up to any of them, and if you givr me • 
chance I will surely prove it. 

"Wishing your Club Success thls coming Seoson, also boping I 
wlll be one of them, as I forgot to state the positiöri. I p!&y 
elther field Rlght or Center and Left fast and accurate with my 
throw. Hit hard. I also played with the Three I League Rock· 
ford for ftve days. The manager said I was an excellent player. 

"Truly you rs, 
"MR. SAM HOOZIS.~ 

"lntroduce Us, Captain. We Want to Tell 
That Man the Boat's Sinking" '' E XCLUSIVE," that's the term. We provincial 

Hawthornites can hardly understand it, but 
those big city chaps down there in New York 

certainly are--what was that word again?-exclusive. 
The other day we got a private wire telegram which 

read as follows: 
"Referrlng to your Ietter regarding A. T. & T. stock tran.sfer. 

Will you advise with what company Mr. Murklaod is connected 
and hls address? A. T; & T. Co. in New York ad"rise us tbev 
have no Mr. Murkland working for them. W. R. Neweomb." · 

Now we had not heard anything about Wally Murk
land leaving the Western, so we got out the New York 
house telephone directory to make sure, and this is 
what the directory says: 

Name Tel. Ref. Room ~o. 
Murkland, S. W. 866 1523 

N 
Newcomb, W. R., 208 B'way 90 506 

But then, of course, one can't get too familiar with 
one's neighbors in a large city. They may be all right 
and all that, but one can't be too careful, can one? 

Here are the High Lights of the Big Triangle Picruc to 
be held on September 6, at Ulmer Park, foot of 25th Ave
nue, Brooklyn. Refreshments obtaiRable at Park, but on 
account of crowd, the wise ones will bring a basket lunch. 
Six aeroplanes will give exhibitions in war ftghting. Plises 
for winners of all events. Every concelvable amusemenl 
Mammoth vaudeville of I/SO acts. Everythlng free ex~pt 
eats. Jazz bands going on all the time. 
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SERVICE 

Mary A. Richardson 
When Mr. Thayer was elevated to 

the position of President of the Ameri
can 'l'elephone & Telegraph Company. 
he took with him to that oftlce, ns hls 
secretary, Miss M. A. Hichnrdson, whu 
hns been his private secrell.ry for mu!'lo 
of the time during the past ten year~. 

Miss Richnrdson is an inspiring ex
t~mple tlf tl~ success which may comP 
to nny young woman in t he company. 

She entered the ser,·.ice as a stenographer in the Chicago oflice in 
August, 1899: just twenty yt>ars ngo; !'onsequently she would 
ha~e been ebgible to a twenty ~·enr sen·ice l.mtton llad she re
mained in the Western Elt'ctrk St'f\·ice for a few weeks longer. 

:\s a stenogupher l\liss lti!'lumlson t>arl\' shuwecl skill, oncl 
after three ye«n she was mude nn nssist~nt · to the heatl stenog
rapher in tht Clinton Stret't office. This Jlosition demonstratecl 
her executi"e ability; but she was called away from it to a ffi<ll'c 

importnot assignment in 1904, when she became secretary to Mr. 
C. G. Du Bois, who was then the Company's secretary and auper
•iaor of branch houses, with headquarters in Chicago. When Mr. 
DuBois be-came comptroller of the American Telephone & Tele
graph Company in 1907, and was succeeded by Mr. HaUigan, Miss 
Richardson continued on the same work under Mr. Halligan. 

rn 1908, when the· executive oflices of the company were tram
ferred from Chicago to New York, she came East and continuerl 
to handle the aecretarial work of both Mr. Halllgan and Mr. 
TI1ayer. This was her work untll last December, when Mr. Thay
er's lncreased responslbilities as Vlce-President of the A. T. & T. 
Co., made it necessary for her to devote her entlre time to his 
..-ork. · 

Tn April, 1918, in the women's issue of the N~:wa, there appeared 
an article entitled "The AUributes of a 100 per cent. Secretary.'' 
.'\ secretary, thla artlcle poioted out. should have Ioterest in her 
work, initiative, loyalty, good judgment, personality, patlence and 
self-reliance, she should be neat in her appearance, courteous ln 
her manner, and should be able to concentrate upon her work. 
Progreu depends upon thP amount of Pnl'rgy put lnto oRe's work. 

To an anusual degree Miss Richardson combines in her own 
prr~onallty tbese qualifications, nnd her many frlends in the West
l'rrt Eleciric Company rejoice ln her selection to the post of secre
tAry to the President of the American Telrphone & 1'elepaph 
~ontpan~'. 

Albert J. Ackerman ·. 
,\lbnt J. Ackerman reaches his 20th vear in the servi('t of th«> 

C'.oropany thil month. If you do not reeogniu the nsme, perhaps 
.-\. J. Ackermau is more familiar to vou. He is most commonlv 
referred to as "AL." and lt ls hardly necessary to atate that hf. 
has beeo. coo.nected wlth the supply businus of the New York 
Hou~ during his entire aervlce with the CompRny. 

He Ia one of the boya who have grown up in the business, and 
hns been for the last few years lol'ated at our Newark branch, 
BS Stores Manll~rtr. Al is 11s fRir and f11t as f'Ver. but not fort.-. 
The fal't that he i1 "corpulently" inclined does not indkate by a riy 
mean& thllt he moves slowly. He has tht' art of hustlin!C down tu 
" scieoce; thla may be proven by a visit to his present hahitat at 
Newark, at any time for a demonstration. 
Befo~ Al was m11rried ·llis hohby seeml'd to 1~. to f~quent 

lhl' B\~ Cltv. with qll ''" Rttrn <'t ion: nnw howt>\·er. thRt m11rried life 
is hi8, the Httle "01" t'ortl takes hls spnr«> moml'nh. 

L. Heidenreich 
Another aew member of our four star club is Mr. I.. Hl'idenreieh 

of tht New York Repair Shop. Just 80 years ago thls month, he 
began h1a Western E lPrtrlc C-"reer. He arted ln the cap~<'ity of 
nn A8111'11lbler of the old time Blake Transmitter until that piel'e of 
equipment wu malle obRolete. when he joint'd the rllnkli of lnspec
tora. Toda,. ftnde hlm givlng the s11me eftlclt'nt and faithful sPrvice, 
such u be has !Z'Iven for rcar~. now M an Jnspcdor in Transmitter 
Denllftml'n~. 

Heldenreich 'holds 1. reputation as a great flshel'man-rumorll 
have tt ftlat ht l8 as 80ßd at plcldng the nice blg ones out of the 

AWARDS·· 

~cu, us l•e is ut "geltin~" the defective equipment in the shop. 
lf this is the case-the prace of ftsh is bound to go down. 

James Hottat 
Jumes (:\lius Jim) Hottat gtts a 30-year butlon thls month. 

J im had uo photuJ.lrRph tu accompany thls article nnd only those 
forh•nnte onP~ who hnve seen hlm in action on the tennis court 
know what a treat the girls nre missing. However, lf we had 
printed his picture no one would believe that he started working 
for t he company in September, 1889. He must ha\'e been a mere 
l•aby then. (We were going to say "w~e boby," but you could ne•·er 
imul('int> Rip: ,J im ns t\' er ha\·inp: het'n "wee.") 

At ""Y rate "flggers don't lie" and the records show that Mr. 
Hottat WIIS employed by Foreman Frank Du Pla.in at Cllnton 
Street in September, 1889, in the ins11lating department. He had 
rillen to the po~ltion of asslstant foreman when he was tranaferred 
ln H awtlumw in 1905. J,Htl'r he served as nlght foreman in 
the Cable Core Stranding Depnrtment for 19 months. but was 
th~n agnin made aasistant day foreman in the same deparbnent, 
which posltion he now holds. 

Jim JS a gr~at little manager and ls largely responsible for the 
~xcellent ~tirls' bnseball team in the Cable Plant. He also has 
served for several years on the tennis Commlttee ln the Cable 
Plant. Just to prove that he expects to stick around with the 
Compam• for awhile, Jim htreby lssues a challenge to any con
teoder for tht' hea\'y weight tennls championship of tht Cable 
PIAn·t. 

F. G. Ehlen 
Before the law .made it impossible 

for a man to go down to the corner 
thlrst emporium and gather rumself a 
mess of dellrlum tremens whene•er he 
feit .so lnclined, lt was nothing unusual 
for certaln citizens to gaze undis
turbed on mix-ups that made the wir
log in a central oflice Iook simple, but 
it 1!1 hard to realize how anyone sober 
and in his rlght mind ean Iook upon 

the job o( making head or tail of one of those wire tangles wlthout 
uttering a yell of agony and falling in a fit. However, lt can be 
done, and we produce F. G. Ehlen 11s t'..-idence of lhe fact. Frank 
has .a anake charmer beaten to a froth when it comes to maklng 
wlggly wlres go where they belong. 

)fr. Ehlen was employed by the New York Shops in 1899, which 
was 20 years ago. To-day he can tell ju.st where a swlkhboard 
wire is going as surely as the wlfe can pick your destination whtn 
you try lo sneak on your hat and slip out the back door of an 
evening. However, whereas you see numerous stars on such ~ 
casions. Mr. Ehlen will see only two on his new service button, 
whleh is due this month. ,-- l 

J. W. Johnson 
In c.ase you want to know whether 

Bill Billson once worked in the equip
ment drafting department, antl when 
he started, and when he qult, and 
what kind of work he dld, and where 
he sat, don't bother wlth tht depart
ment records. Just hunt up .T. W. 
Johnson and he'll teU you all the de
tails Just lilre the man in the memory 
course advertlsement. Also, he can 

tell you anythlng you want to know about central oftice cabling. 
J, W. is the department expert on cabling and no eomplicaUon 
is too dlftil'ult for him to ftp:ure out. 

1\fr. Johnson started in the equipment drafting department at 
Clinton Street in 1899 and has never worked ln any other. He hu 
wlth one exceptlon, the Iongest service of any man in the depart
ml'nt. J. W. is not only a ploneer in switchboard drRfting work. 
He ls-or was- also a ploneer motoreyde rider, but aome years 
aj!'O he traded in bis motorcycle for a wlfe and llved happlly ner 
afte.r. Mr. Johnson gets a twenty-year button thia montb. 
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J. Henshell 
MPop'' Culley certainly must have known how to pick ex1lerl 

woodworkers, judging from the nurober who were hired by hlm 
and who ha•·e made good for 20 years or more at the exac::ting 
work rtquired on Western Electric apparatus. Joseph Hen:shell 
is the latest twenty-year eandidate who began under Mr. Culley 
at Clinton Street and who is aUll actlvely employed at wood
v•orkinjl. 

Mr. Henshell Ia acqualnted wlth every branch of the ari and 
has at one time or another operated all of the variou.s machlnes 
in the wood-worklng departments. He was transferred to Haw
thorne wiM"n sub-M't wvclcl-workln~ was nu.wed out in o~toher 
1908. He is at pres~nt employed as an exllert trim-sawyer in lhe 
wood-work mill department. 

Rieberd Matthewa 
J>ick M.atthews eame very near to leavlng the Wettern Electric 

Company and going lnto thc millionaire businesa somc years ago 
when he wu b&ck in the New York ~hops. He bad picked up a 
a.lraip:ht tlp that a ftea-bitten cayuse whlch had been also-runnlng in 
aU tbe borae-raees waa to be replaced on a certain day by a real 
horse of aimllar appearance, camouftaged as the Cayuse in question 
Of cour11e it was a foregone .conclusion that every dollar bet on the" 
eratwhlle tall~nder wguld bring home $30 worth of bacoo after the 
ra.ce, 110 Dick took the day ofl, colleeted aU the family jewels anu 
"ent to it. The neJtt day, however, Inslead of golng out to buy hlm

Jelf a 8200,000 resldence, Dick returned quletly to the automatks. 
'rhe r11c-e-track judgoes bad got wind of the little frame-up and re· 
fu.ed to let the 50 to 1 ahot ehoot. 

AU of whlch was very unlucky for Dick but very lucky for the 
Western, for Mr. Mattbewa t. one of the beat automatlc serew 
machlne operatora l.n the bu.slneas. He hu alwaya worked on the 
automatlca, beginnlag in the New York Shops in 1899 and trans· 
ferring to Hawthoroe with the department in 1918. That glves 
you data enougb to ftgure that the oew servlce buttoa he ,gets 
thla month will wear two stara. 

John Coda 
E•·ery part lhat ftts Js not Western Eleetric, but every part that 

Ia Western Electrlc ftts. Not nearly or almost, but does. Conse
quently a punch anrl die supposed to deliver a Ioad of holea at cer
taln points ia a piece-part must put them exactly where they are 
wanted or manv and very troublesome trouhles immedlately begin 
to twlne themselves lovingly a.bout someborly's neck. John 
Coda's job is to head ofl these troubles by setting up the 
tools befort~ they leave the tool room and trying them out 
to see that they have the pro(>Cr respect for a thousandth of an 
loch before they go on the regular job. 

Mr. Coda began wlth the company ln '99 at Cllnton Street as a 
pUlleb prea operator. Several years later he waa promoted to 
section l~ead, in whkh eapacit.v he 11erved until April of laat y·ear, 
wben he was taken l.nto tbe tool room as punch and die setter. 

Outaide of hours, whea he lan't loolcing for possible defecll in 
punchea and dies, John puts in most of hia time looklog for ball
pmes, where ·he enjoya bimself by telllng the worid what ought 
to be done to the umplre. John uied to be an amateur player of 
coalliderable ablllty himaelf, but he has glven lt up lately and takea 
to colleetlng stns for his servlce button lnatead. He gcts hls 
terond sta r this month. 

J. Sehroutzer 
Chlcagoans who recall the good old 

days when a mau could crosa the 
street and be knocked down ln com
fort by nothing more formidable than 
an 18-pound racing blcycle, wW prob· 
bly remember Joe Schmubier as a track 
r8<'er of aome note. In late years, 
however, aiace the bicycle hu been 
crowded ofl the boulevards by "lgno-

. . . rant ldealism," Joe runs down plece 
work prtces tn the plt"<'t"-part """l.vsis department at Hawthornt", 
lastead of ruanlng down pedestrians. 
~r. Schmubler's present occupation is the result of hls taldng 

a JOb at Clinton Street ln 1899 aa a trucker and counter of piece
parta. From thla positlon he worked lnto the procesa lnspection 
department, where he remaloed for some ftve yeara. His oext 
move wu lnto the thop clerlcal departmeat aa chief clerk ln the 
screw m"hioe department. Some time later he entered the shop 
costs department and was put in charge of the clerlcal work:. in 
the machine departroents. His present posltlon, assumed last 
Ot"....,mhr.r. Ia piece-part analyzer in the eost analysla department. 

Miss Bessie Norria 
Jf the Nr:wa bad a woman reportn, 

who could not keep a secret., lbe 
would probably atart thia &CCOII&lt with 
fhe story of Beule NorriJ' one &Dei 
only attempt to beautify the eorct 
braiding department trauter tnaO. 
with a classy coat of necktle-red paiot. 
very frlaky paint lt wu, too, and it 
ran and rau and ran. And ran. It 
got all over Miss Norris. lt pt aU 

over the floor. It got all over everything but the truck.a. Aod 
if the Nawe bad a woman reporter it would probably get all over 
the plant, but you'U never hear a word about it from us. However. 
we don't mind telling you a few thlngs about Miss Norria that are 
not secreta: 

She atarted ln the cord braiding department at Clinton Stred 
in 1899; t>he was trnnsferred to Hawthorne in the eord braldin~ 
department when lt moved out, and she Ia now in the cord br&idlDg 
department. :\slde from that ahe has alwaya worked in the cord 
braiding department. She ls now a aection head in charge of c:ord 
cutting and cordage br&Jding. 

Miu Norris was elected a member of the Hawthome Club board 
of directora Ia the receat electlon. 

W. Gara 
A straorr entering the lnaulatm,c 

department Js greeted by a roar u o1 
a harasaed parent of four ~ 
daughtera peruslog a handfal of 
dressmakers' biUa. 1n the midat of 
thia terrifying tiOUDd he will ftnd BOl 
Gara fussing around the growllDg ma
~hlnea u lf they were u tarne u lr:it
tens. Which, Ia fad. they are.. BOl 
has worked around them ior 20 yean 

an~ they caa't bluff hlm. He knows that thelr growllog pan 
are all safely mualed behlnd eflective guarda. 

Mr. Gara atarted at Cllnton Street ln 1899 aa a helper npply
lng material. to the lnsulattng machlnes. By keeplog hlJ eyes 
open and uaing his brains he became famiUar with the mecliam
of the m&chlnu, and in 1906 he waa transferred to the insulatiDg 
machine repair department, hls preaent poaiUon. 

BUI believes thoroughly in exerclse u a meana of keeping 6t, 
and he apenda many of hla evenlngs in the Y. M. C. A. gymnuiam,. 
playinp: volley ball, at whlch he is no mton opponent. 

Mr. Gara receivea hla two-star button thls month. 

Miss Bess McCartbey 
You have probably often wondered how the Western haudies alJ 

the milliona of parts lt makes wlthout loslag most of thcm ancl 
mixing the reat up like two bull dogs in a free-for-&11. The answer 
ir the record cards, whlch show just bow many parts have b«JJ 
rel-eh·ed in any store-room, when they were rec-eived, how miiDy 
have been withdrawn, anrl when they were withdrawn, so that the 
production people know at any time just whert' we stand on aDY 
piece-part. The details of all this are too complicated for a mere 
t-ditor, but II you are interested we can rt"ft"r you to Miss Bess 
McCarthv, who know~ all about it. 

Mlss Mc::Carthey came wlth the Company at Clinton Street Ia 
1899 and ahe hu alwaya been connected wlth stock record. work. 
She lmowa lt from A to Z and from one to righty-three mlll.k. 
(or whatever f\gure our numerous piece-part nurobere reach). SM 
is. employed in the Cable Rubber and lnsulatlng Shopt. 

Miss McCarthey's two-star button Ia due thls moath. 

G. J. Du Plain 
The man at your left ÜJ GeorJe .Dv 

Plain all right, but don't aak: oa bow 
any photo!l1'apher ever m~ to 
!ftt a "still" plcture of him without 
re110rt1ng to chloroform. George ls 
pre~mlnently the subject for a movie 
camera. Jt he lsn't attendlng to t'7 
things at once, life becomes monoto
nout for hlm. 

Mr. Du Plain began aa a boy at 
Cllnton Street. September 1, 18M. lf your arithiDetlc t. wd1 oüed 
you have already dlacovered that that waa 81 yeara ago. Georse 
was a boy then, but he waa already elghteen lapa ahead of t.be 
neareat book-worm and increulng hls lead all the time. He hu 
traveled ever slnce with the ,geara .ealed ln hlgh and the hood 
locked down. To-day he Ia foreman of the insulatlng and t:wiJtJIIf 
department and head of the C. R. & D. restaurant, beal41et beinr 
an ex-vice-presldent of the Hawthorne Club and a Ufe member of 
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f'Very committee around the Cahle Plant for gettiDJ up parades, 
ball teams, pienies or anythlng ei.e requirinB BOOCS-natured and 
tireleu enthll.81asm. 
Geor~ geta hiJ five-atar button thia mont~lf he'll stand stiU 

long enough for anyone to pin lt on him. 

TWENTY YEA RS 
GUmore, E. R., Chicago •••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•• Sept 1 
Hu~r. J ., New York, Dlstributing....................... " 2!1 

FIFTEEN YEARS 
Bar~r, F. H., Dallu ................................... Sept. 6 
WiDter, E. P., Hawthorne, 67M.. ... ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . " 2 
Haoson, G., Hawthorne, 688'1. • • • • • • . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
Nis~t, H. F., Hawthome, 6921. • .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. • . . • . . . • .. •• 8 
s-be, H. A., Hawthorne, 6111'.... .. . .. . .... .. ..... . ..... " 9 
Palma, J., Hawthorne, 6877.............................. " lll 
Kirby, M., Hawthorne, llSllO. .. . .... .. ...... .. .. .. ....... . " 19 
Crooqubt, A., Hawthorne, 6460......... .......... .... .. . " 22 
Kamp, S. S., Hawthornc, 6o:w!.. • • • • • • . . . • • • • • . • • . • • . . • . • • " 23 
Lauder, E. E., Hawthorne, 66W....... . ... . .... . . . . .. . . . " 26 
Ruth•en, W., Hawthorne, 6440.. . . ... .................... " 28 
Thumann, H., Hawthome, 11861.... . • . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. " 80 
O'Brien, Catherine V., New York, Distributing ............ " J 
C-oad, F . J., New York, DlatrthatlnB·...... . .. . .. ..... . . .. " 12 
Herde, J., New York, Dlstrtbutlng....... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . " 1/J 
Scherr Julla, Weat Street, Engineering. . ..... . ... . .. . . . .. " Jll 
Read, W. A., Philadelphia.... ... ....... .... . ... ... ....... " 14 
Montgomery, R. S., Rlc:hmond...... ..... ..... ...... ... . .. " 30 

TEN YEARS 
Vary, F . 8., Atlant& ........... . . . .... . . ..... . . ........ . . Sept. 13 
Claday, A., Chlc:ago......... .......... ...... . ... . . . .. . . . . " 1 
Bolb, J., Chlc:ago.. ............ •. . . . . . . .... . .. . . .. . .. . .. . " 20 
Stylea, J., (ln mllltary aervlc:e), Chic:ago... . .. .... ........ " llO 
Ca.rr, J., Hawthorne, 6117.. .. ......... ...... . ..... ....... " l 
Ford, L. S., Hawthome, 7985..... ... ... .... .. . .. ...... ... " 1 
Pdde. R. c., Hawthome, 6946 •• .. •• .. . • : .• •• •.••..• , ..... .. 1 
Funk, 0., Hawthorne, 6888. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1 
BerAU(It, D., Hawthome, 6812. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . • .. . . .. " 1 
Prut, G., Hawthome, 6618... ... ......... ... ........... . " 1 
Stewart, C. E., Hawthome, 6129......................... " t 
Poknr.ewiDJJd, J., Hawthorne, 6329. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . " 8 
VladiJb, F,. Hawtbome, 11877 . • .•.. •. ....•.• .. •• . •• . , • . . • . " 3 
Bojer. J., Hawthome, 8806............ . ................. " 6 
Smith, Vera, Hawthorne, ll019.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. 6 
Slml. J., Hawthorne, 9506............ ... .... ... . .. .. .... . .. '1 
Gadow, J., Hawthome, 1'892.................... .... .. .. .. " '1 
Kortanek, T., Hawthome, 15876...... .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. " '1 
Na11e, R., Hawtbome, 8808........... ... .. ...... ... .... .. " 'I 
Kjeldaen, K. A., Hawthome, 6117........................ " '1 
Helmcbm, W. P .. , Hawthorne, 6126. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 
Hofert, Emma, Hawthome, 7688.... .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. " 8 
MeAteer, J., Hawthorne, 9506..... ... .. .. ........ .. .... .. .. 8 
Prueter, Hanoah, Hawtbome, '1881.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . " 8 
HamJen, H ., Hawtbome, '1882.. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... " 8 
Ashhroolr, C. W., Hawthorne, 6162... ..................... " 9 
Swenson, L P., Hawthorne, 6771. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . •• 9 
Albriek, P., Hawthome, 11148.... . ... ....... . ............. " 10 
Kishel, 5., Hawthome, 789tf...... • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 10 
Saodberg, Jennie M., Hawthorne, :5984. .......... . .. .. . . . . " 13 
Co•ey, F. M., Häwthorne. 91506. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 18 
Pinnau, W., Hawthorne, 6618.. . .......... ... . ...... ... .. . " 13 
BoubeJik, C., Hawtbome, 6811............ . ..... .. .... ... . " 16 
KatM"r, J. J., Hawthorne, 6t60. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . " 15 
Han110n, H., Hawthorne, '1591. • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . " lG 
Cbristen.aen, Marie D., Hawthornt', 7881 .... .. . . .......... " 11 
Fremer, M., Hawt.home, 8198. . ... .. .. ..... . ....... . . ... . " 20 
Glodmer, H., Hawthome, &61'0 ............... , . .. . . . . .. . . " 20 
Stretdl, H. L.. Hawthome, 8146.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. " 20 
Bleuing, J. M., Hawthome, 6300. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 20 
Cbristoft'el, F. A., Hawtborne, 6460....................... " 20 
Estep, A. L., Hawthome, 11443. • . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . • . • • . . . . " tel 
Prsybylsld, A., Hawthome, 684.5. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . " t1 
Grubbe, Olfra. Hawthome, 7893.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. " tl 
Wlertel. Julla. Hawthorne, 661:1. . ..... . ...... ... .... . .. . . " Sl 
Houllhan, J., Hawtboroe, 5918........................... " 21 
Scherer, J . M., Hawthome, 6884. .... .. ...... ... . .... . ... . " 22 
~ S., Hawthome, SIIS . •. . ..... ..• .... . .......... " t2 
'nedeman, H., Hawtbome, 5191. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . .. . .. .. " ft 
Reld, A. L., Hawthome, 6186 .. .... ... . .. .................. ta 
Harnlin, E. W., Hawthoroe, 6117 .... .... .................. " t'f 
Nowak, C. J., Hawtborne, 5958.. ........ .... ....... .. .. .. .. 91' 
Rcnu. F. J., Hawthome, 8868........ . .. ......... . ....... " tt 
Sk.arholm, A., Hawthome, 81185 ......... ... ...... . .. ..... " 80 
Rlordaa., Mary T, Hawtbome, 7892......... ............. " 80 · 
Kadnka. J., Hawthome, 6300.. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . " 80 
Qolnn, May A., Hawtbome, 6616.. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 1! 
Sc:anlon, W. P., New York, 195 Broadway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 8 
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Riese, F. M., (In mllitary service), New York, Oistributing.Sept. 18 
Phllpott, Stell• K., New York, Dlstributing....... ........ .. 11 
Cnwford, W. G., New York, Engineering.. . . ... ........... .. 11 
Broadwell, H., New York, Engineering................... " 18 
MWer, D. D., New York, Engineering.......... . . .. . . ... . " 18 
Kuhn. J. J., New York, Engineering ................... , . " 28 
Res, H. E., New York, Engineering ..... . .. . ..... . ....... " 21 
M anti, H. E ., Philadelphia.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. " 11 
Spiegel. H. G., Philadelphia........ ..... ................. " 16 
Johoeon, D., Pittsburgh .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . " 20 
Clark, H. H., St. Louis........................ .. ........ " 9 
Fenn, Mayme, Hawthorne, 66.W.. . ..... . ...... .. . . . ...... " 11 

A Western Constellation 

. 

• , 
J. PGltrwa B. P. Wi11ttor 

E. R . Gilmor~ B.F.Nufut 

H. Tllt~tn41111 F. J, Coad 

M. Kirby 

Rollo Kearaley Swings a Wicked Braasie 

Rollo Kearsley. the Beau Brumme! of the Chicago 
salea department, haa more claim to fame than the ability 
to teach the young idea how to shoot in the snappy 
shirtings line. Rollo wields a wicked goiC c:lub. 

At the tenth annual golf tournament of the Chicago 
A.saociation of Commerce at the Olympia Fields Country 
Club held a ahort time ago, Rollo C. was among the 
twenty-two atartera. When the dust o( battle had 
cleared, our Kearsley emerged bearing the Replica cup 
( a permanent prize) and having seized one leg on the 
Preaident's cup. Chicago's Beau topped the field with 
a fine card of 85-S-82. 



Editorial Dept. 

W
E picked up a Chicago papcr 
the other dlly an run across 
something we just can't keep 

from you. This here st(!ry was 
headed 

Skirt Sticks; 
Stenog Stays 

which is sibilant enough to makc it 
suspichious. 

WeU, sir, we read on how Miss 
Loretta Kennedy set. down on a chair 
in front of her typewriter out at. 
Hawthorne at 1 :15 and rose again 
at 1 :45 minus several yards of skirt 
and considerably more decorum. 
That skirt was jest naturally glued 
to the chair. Y ou remernher how hot 
it was? 

A Iot o young men in the office 
wanted to !end a helpin hand in a 
manner o speaking, but seein as how 
a safety pin was of more use, they 
was told to beat it. In fact, the 
paper st.ates that these here helpful 
young fellers was discouraged with 
the hatpin. 

But they wasn't any budging that 
likirt, wit.hout standing up to do it, 
1md they couldn't be any standing up 
without Miss Kennedy revealing her 
identity or something and the upshot 
of thc hull thing was that she set 
t.here till hall past five, when some
body took her home in a auto. 

In hot wcather bring a piecc of 
ic-e and apply where it is needed. is 
our editorial opinion. 

WlsNm El~tlric N~ws 

0 Uuuu." E.oot.ll 

'- EJ,to,, Puhtib• k Solo l'rop 

-~ Th ~~-~~~ Bk•• 

Travel Dept. 
H eres 11 letter that come in thc 

other day with a suggestion to fill an 
aching void: 

Dear Ham:- :o-1. H. T .. our expert t•xpurt 
adv. writer has decided that this "Seeing 
America 1'hirst" illea ls all t he Dunk, so ht 
Attd I are hearling the first a~>rial expedition 
tu the Souse Sen lslands. We llke your 
style-don't you want to j oln u~ ? 

G. A. P. 
1( I didn' t want to join you I wood 

be as onnatural as a stray dog with
out fleas. I got a little cellar expedi
tion on just now. WhcJI l'rn through 
with that, 1'11 agrec .vou said a 
ltlOOthfuJ. . ' • • 

~ r 
"· / . 

Curio Dept. 

'rhis is Alonzo Q. Quince, the only 
bird in the world who said when a bee 
lit on his nose, "G~odness grac1ous, 
I hope he don•t sit down." Uh-huh. 
Likc Kclly did. 

SBPTIIMBJIR. ltlt 

W c can •t sccm to s&tisfy this here 
guy J.J.jr. You'd sorter expect a 
coup)e o jays to ask ruhe questions, 
hQh? And this time he wants to 
know: 

How many bricks in thia buildiDg? 

The feiler sitting next to me sez 
the 1•ite answer to that is "What the 
--- is it to you?" but I reckon 
,vou mean "bricks" in the sense of 
good guys in which case its t he samt• 
1\S thc number of folks in tht- build
mg. 

2. How many r ings in a bell? 

Equal t.o the number of iclle 
t.houghts in an empty dome. 

Ain't it a relief to turn to the 
next one? 

Editor Eg~: C.n you pltuc tell mt 
what will make G. W. Aruerson's hair stay 
downP (G. W. Ameraon iAI in the lll'rri~ 
dept. at Hawthorn~.) 

Youra tru1y 
0 . B. 

Amcrson is an upstanding aort of 
fellow aint he? Our tonsorial u
pert says Mr. LePage'a Iotion might 
do it, an ef not, he'll have to wait till 
they pat him in the face with a spade 
for it to stay down. Wonder if 
theres any truth in the story that 
when Amerson was younger he used 
to read Alger'a Botmd to Ru' an it 
wcnt to his head? 

Y()ur~ for premature baldnnll. 
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E DON,T blame you 
for shivering, when you 
take a glance at the 

cover. There is a chill in the 
air these days anyway. If you 
think it is nippy now, how 
would you like to be pulling . 
into the harbor of Valdez, Alas;' ·.·· ~ ·· ·: 
ka, on the vessel we show on .. >.-: ·.-
the cover? This is the boat S.Q-~ .~ . : _ .. 
Ward of the Seattle Hause.· uses -4 

when he goes north of 54;'40, 
and this is the way she looks 
at this tl.me of year. 

.: 
I 
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TheLand Where Woman'sPlaceisinthelgloo 
. ~ . ,} ~ 

By S. G. Ward 

1 --::::::::::::::=----r VERY time I come home from n 
trip to Alaska the whole Scut
tle office force, yes and ·the 
11:'ärehouse bunch, too, take 
particular pains to ask me 
'"hether I had a "nice vacation 
up north" or maybe J. I. C.:>l
well, our manager, will say, 
"Now, Sid, after your fonr 
months' rest I suppose you are 
full of vim and pep for eight 

months of real work." Then Har.ry Michen~r com~s 
:uound to present me •.-ith an overstock Iist and remarks: 
"Say, we've got a tremendous overstock. You' ought to 
be in shape now to do something .on this." I wouldn't 
care if it were j ust a joke, but they really think I had a 
"lovely time" up north there in Alaska. Of course 
they'n: right. It is a tine trip, with a Iot of new experi
encea each year and traveling on those coastwise 
.ste-amers with their shifting schedulcs is a real change 
from the intensive life in the offi ce with its progressive 
sales campaigns and thc scores of duties that seem to 
t'rowd and jostle one anothcr for the first chance at your 
time and attention. I'm afraid that if the manager ever 
finds out how near right he is in his idea of that Alaskan 
trip hc will want to make the trip in my place, so I am 
~arcful to tel! all about the hardships and unpleasant 
things and touch very lightly on thc happier experiences. 

I left Seattle the middle of March, when the weather is 
almost always disagreeable in Alaskan waters, but that 

didn't matter much for the tirst week. 
We were in the inside passage, pro
tected from the ocean wavcs by the 
islands that border thc Pacific Coast 
from Seattle on Puget Sound for a 
thousand miles to the northwest. 'fhc 
Cascade range of mountAins seems to 
have been submerged along that part 

8.0. Ward, 
t/t• 01H/10r 

of the coast an'd the steamer winds its way northward 
through the channels betwcen mountainous islands that 
rise out of the water on the lcft and the ragged, rocky 
coast of the mainland on the right. In Seattle, spring 
is rretty well Started hy the middle of March and every
thing is green, but after 1.5 hours' travel there w~s quite 
a noticeable difrerence in the wcather. In places whcre 
the sun got a good chance at the mountain sides the snow 
bad begun to go, but for thc most part it still rca ch<'d 
almostdown to the water line. Two months later in the 
year the snow is all gone except on the higher peaks, 
and then the trip, in June, through this inside passage to 
1.outheastem Alaska is all that the tourist editions of 
the stcamship folders c!aim for it. "A trip of rare 
beauty through a country filled with contrast a.nd charm. 
The hills are thickly timberl'd, little cataracts come 
tumbling down from thc heights and there is a sense of 
greenness, o( unopen country, of restfu!ness, of lone
liness perhaps." 

Ketchikan, the first town in American territorv, i<~ 666 
miles from Seattle. It is the supply point for a consid
erable mining district and is the headquarters of the n. S. 
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0 TEMPORA-0 MORES 
or 

Tlte Salesman,s Plaint 
(In Three Epochs) 

Day Before Y esterday 
Xot many, many moons ago 

Uefore this thing and that were banned, 
.A salesman's jobwas a thing of bliss 

As he roamed the breadth of this great la.nd. 
In cityandin country town 

He worked on just one general scheme 
That always brought the bacon home; 

Gosh, life was one big glorious dream. 
Ile'd breeze into bis victim's den, 

Put on a smi)e that banished gloom, 
Dig up some bright and snappy gags, 

And ta)k about the coming boom. 
'fhen alJ unconscious of the fact, 

They'd find themselves in Mike's Cafe 
Imbibing mellow oil of joy 

And puffing Flor de Henry Clay. 
A brace of drinks, the rope half srnoked 

Produced the never-failing sign; 
The customer was fully ripe 

To autograph the dotted line. 

Yesterday 
Dut recent)y despair's dark shroud 

Came down on us with one feil swoop 
'Vhen Congress did that awful thing 

That made all joyous spirits droop. 
~ow Mike's Cafe's a different place, 

As is the stuff thev misname "drinks"; 
The kick's all gon~the jazz removed, 

And in their place, the salesman's jinx. 
To bring a]ong the smile that wins 

No more will fifteen minutes do; 

You'd ha,·e to pour in stuftalldar 
Before an order triekles through. 

Y ou might go further down the street 
To Greek Dimitri's candy place 

And set up sundaes and the like, 
If you can stand for that disgrace. 

Ju~t try to melt away the ice 
With such cold stuff .. Jt's quite somP stunt. 

The best you'll get will be the worst; 
And that-the dismal prospect's grunt. 

Today 
The saddest part has not been told 

And some one said it years ago: 
"The melancholy days have come--" 

To pile on stiil another blow. 
They've put 8 law upon the books 

That makes a serious offense 
Of standing treat to close a sale, 

\Vith fines and such, the consequence. 
No more cigars to e8se 8 grouch, · 

No more of two point seven five, 
No more nut sundaes--alrs taboo; 

On what will bonuses now thrive? 
Oh where, where are the good old times, 

The golden, g]orious halcyon days? 
They've gone to where the woodbine twines 

With all their nice and comfy ways. 
The "entertainment" item that 

FuJl many a voneher helped to swell 
Has joined the things that used to be, 

And salesman now must real1y sell. 
W. A. WOLFF. 

I 
I 
• 
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g;,thouse Service and the port of entry for tt.ll bouts 
tering Alaskan waters. "With its thrce sahnon cnn
ri~s, cold storage tish pla.nts and sawmills, Kekhikan 
a bu~y thriving town of 2,000 people. 
When P. L. Thomson came out to visit us he somehow 
t the idea that we had a rather rainy climate hcrc in 
e Northwest and that C\'cry one of our coast houscs 
d a difl'erent climatc. \Vell, hc ccrtainly misscd somc
ing in the linc of climatc. Kctchikan has one all its 
·n; 185 inchcs of rain e\·cry year, an avcrage of one
lf inch cnrh day, is about the regtdar thing thcrc. 
me rain, bdicve me. At Ketchikan they tel! you it 
in,; a wholc Iot wot·sc in Prince Rupcrt, which i~ only 

milcs to the south and just across the linc in 
nadinn tcrritory. Whcn I studicd thc map bcforc I 
nt up to Alaska thc tirst time, I wondercd how a ~mall 
•untainous island, such as Kctchikan is lo<'llted on, 
ulrl possibly have watcr shcds big cnough to supply 
o 1,200 k.w. hydro·clcclric plants. Now I know. All 
u ha\'c to clo is to put up a barrcl close to the cavcs of 
t- housc so as to storc up the waterfall bctwecn showers 
d .vou havc a watcr shcd 
1d rcs<'rmir of consider
,f<· magni~:Jdc. I C\'cn flg
cd up one day that if 
osc Kctchikan rains wcre 

fall on one of the big ~ 
wa barn!; that mcasurc '-
lxlOO fcct, thc watcr from 
at barn roof, with a ten· 
ot head, would dcvclop 
ough power to bur11- a 20-
ltt la.Jllp for thrcc hours 
cry day. 

3 

('iti!•u~ JV11t,.r. l.ittltt ~· Pott:rr COIR·/'""!' o! 
J>.-r~MkttH, .·littllktJ . 

and ll&li\'cs than in any other part of this territory. 
Wrangcll, like e\'er,v othcr town in soulhett.stcrn Aluka, 
with thc single cxccption of Juncau, is locatcd on a small 
island. Its lotation, ncar the mouth of thc Sitkine Rivcr, 

makcs it the supply station 
for a big mining and gamc 
territory in British Colum
hia. 

Eight hours by boat to 
e northwest from Kctchi
m is WrangeiL This 
wn, with its population of 
10 people. half of whom 

Ktt~hilcan'l main 1tr111t U'lter1 on tWfra!'' rr1infa/l of half an inrlt 
G day i.t th• ri!Jular tltin!J 

From Wrangcll to Petcrs
burg is a short trip of four 
hours, but it can bc madc 
only at high tide and in fair 
weathcr. The routc is most
Jy through thc Wrangeil 
Narrows. a to1·tuous l'han
nel betwecn thc islands. 
whcre in many placcs if thf' 
t'aptain wcre to disrcgard 
thc buoya that mark th<' 
route and go outside of one 
of them by only a few fcct 

·e na t iV('ll• claims to bc thc oldest scttlcment in Alaska 
Hl hcrc there is more intermarrying between thc whites 

P•t•,.b•rg. Th' w, ~~~rn Rlttetric pol111 in th11 for~grourad ar1 
for the ouw m"roicipal l l«elric Ught ~y•tem 

he would make a landing· 
not on his schedule and one whcre he would be likely to 
rcst until a highcr tidc or a wrecking crew pulled hi$ 
boat off the rocks. ~ 

I have ncver heard how Petersbul'g got its name. 
Perhaps it is namcd after thc capital of Russia. Rull· 
sia owned Alaska until 18 .. 7, when Uncle Sam madc a 
little dicker with H.ussia and acquired possession for a 
considcration of somcthing like $7,000,000. The only 
reprcscntativcs Russia has in Petcrsburg now are about 
100 natives. You sn_v "nat ives., whcn you want to be 
politc, but ordinarily thcy are "Indians." They •re 
descendants of the Russian squawmen. All of thc pure 
Russians must ha"e lcft Alaska whcn Russia madc the 
dcal with Uncle Sam, for I never heard of any one in 
Alaska claiming to havc pure Russian blood. Now the 
Norwegians are in the majority in Petcrsburg and it is 
often refcrred to as "the little Norway of Alaska." The 
fishing industry is the sole support for this town. Hali
but, herring and salmon furnish the living fur every· 

• 
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body, and take it fromm(:, it's a pretty good living, too. system, too. That mcans much more there than it 
I don't think any of those tishermen C\'er discovered the down in the States. The lu· did not allow th.em to bo• 
higher cost of living or the Hooverized menu during the the dty to raisc funds for any purpose whatever. ~ 
war or since. had to "pay as they go" and that's not an easy th' 

Practically all of the halibut schooners arc run on a to do in a town of 800 pcople where real estate values 
sort of partnership basis. After a ccrtain sharc of the smalland thc mcans of taxation so fe"'· 
receipts for the. catch are set aside for the ship, tlw Practicall.v all the towns of Alaska have elcctric ligl 
men, including the cook, share ('(}llally in what is left. nnd td cpl1onc system,;, but there are no long dista;J 
One of these ha.libut schooners wt>nt out with its crew lines connectit1g one town to anothcr. The distantX's ai 
of 16 men and in ten day!i reburned with a good big ~;o grcat nnd th<' people so few that there would not~ 
load of halibut. After the t•nough business to mak,·l 
fish were sold and the pro- worth while to build !in~ 

ceeda divided up each mon even where they could b 
had $420.00 as his shue built on land, and, in m 

for the ten days' work. cases they would have to 
Why even when the halibut submarine cable lim.-s. 
was sold to the tish com- only means of communi 
miaaion brokers for three to tion between thc towns D 

four cents a pound thes(! is the govcrnment's wirel 
halibut fishermen used to a.nd cable stations. A . 
make pretty good money, marine (·able runs f~ 
and now they are simply Seattle to Sitka, th1·n 4 
rolling in wealth. Juneau and westward f 

The oillamp that you sec Cordova and \'aldex, w 

in the picture of Peters- it connects with the gove 
burg's main street "is nu ment telegraph lines to 
more." It has been rcplacccf intcrior. The winlE'-' ~ 
by an electric street lightin,ft tions, a few of which & 

circuit and now Westen• owned by private corpn 
Electric Sunbeam lamps il- tions, and the governm 
luminate Petersburg's finc telegraph lines and l'B 

streeta every night. In the furnish a pretty comp 
winter time when the days system of commun:catlll 
are shorter they illuminatc Alaskans are nearly 1\S 

those streets part of the day informed on the imi;orl 
time, too. events of the day as tho<t 

Peters·burg ueed to claim us who are not so far an 
one horse, but hay is ex- Boats are about the nt 
pensive there. It has to be means of tra vel in saut 
shipped up from the United castern Alaska. Tb~ ro• 
Statee and freight charges in tht part of the territo 
are baaed on space meas- don't amount to maq 
urement. Two' cubic feet There is never any plal 
count for 100 pounda. you wou}d "ant to go oll! 

h d 1. Jff'l. 8. J. O'BrW1t, prqp-rWior ~mci th~f OJNf'Glor of IM AkwkG d h 1 ..:..1 
Now all t e e IVering Oettrral Ek<'lric co".",aay wlai<'h opef'Gttl the teleplume roa except t e P aces ''51 

and drayage is done by ""ch4ng• ,,. Skogw""1 in town. T herc the ro 
,, couple of Ford cars. . are aJl plank ones btran 

Did you notice the Rainier-Bohemian beer sign that every one of these streets ia either built along the bea 
sticksout half-way across the street in front of Wester's on a rocky hillside where it would be too up.on.sivt 
Hotel? They took that sign down some time ago. A blast out a street, or along .& shelf whe:re duri.Dg 
Federal law made the whole of Alaska dry territory Oll rainy season the water-soaked, sponge-like t undr& 
.January 1, 1918. The City Fathers have alr-eady had \'erts the ordinary path or road into a ebeam. 
c:'tpericnce at devising new sehemes for raising revenue. Juneau, about a nine hours' ride aorthwest E 

They lost tht $4,0"00 taxes they formerly rcceived from Pctersburg, has been the capital of Alaska sioee it 
the four saloons and yet they have more money in the transferred from Sitka, the old Russian capital. J 
treasury than before. with the towns of Douglas, Treadwell a.nd Thane. 

Petershurg is the only town in AJaska that has a the largest single community in Alasb. 1t il 
municipal light plant. They have a municipal water center of the low grade gold mining and until thl' 
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· at the Treadwel1 mines, 
jch floodcd most of that 
·ge mine, it had the !arg· 
. gold quartz stamp mill 
the world. It had 1,000 
•mps which were busy day 
~ night crushing the rock 
•m which the tinc par· 
les of gold are sepa· 
:ed. 

this 
tory 
than 
sand 
sidc. 

5 

part of . this terri
a good deal warmer 
it is a couple thou
fcet up the mountain 

On tbe !arger boats it is 
only an cight or ninc hour 
run from Juneau around 
Douglas Island and up the 
Lynn Canal to Skagway, a 
town that was built during 
the gold rush to the Klon
dike in 1897 and 1898. One 
year I made the trip up the 

Thc Alaskan Gastineau 
oing Company's mill is 
atcd at Thanc, four 
!es south of Juncau. 
tey ha ve two hydro·elec· 
c power plants with a to· 

Tlttrf an t10 ~t~GM ilt Jt~aUa, "-rched o• Btrnlr'l Bay • 
. troiM carry tlt. ltlppliH 

,y.,,, Lynn Canal on a bright, 
cold Sunday in Novcmbcr 

capacity of 6,ooo· k.w. 
:i an of thc machincry at thc mill and miocs is elcc• 
ral1y opcratcd. Every day in the year with the excep
n of Christmas and the Fourth of July that mill grinds 
more than 6,000 tons of rock. With onh· $1.20 ol 

:d in cvery ton of rock, the succcss of the• enterprise · 
'uuls on keeping down to a ''cry small sum thc cost 
tnkmg the rock out of th.e mine, hauling it to the 
I, crushing it up, washing out thc gold and disposing 
the waste. The care with which they 11·atch and talr 
.tc thc cost of each opcration reminds onc of our o1m 
•l accounting systcm at Hawthome. One of the com· 
11y's power plants is located on Taku Inlet, not vcry 
· from the Taku Glacicr. That glacier is a lx•autiful 
ht. It runs right down to the water, and in thc sum· 
r time thc tourist stcamt:'rs go up into thc icc ficld that 
continually brcaking olf from thc gla<'ier. Tht:'re is 
)ther glacicr, thc 1\Icndenludl glacirr, just north o{ 
ncau. After lcaving .Juucau for thc trip to thc wc ... t• 
rd you see quit~ a few of th'-'m. Thc climatc of this 
rt of Alaska is not really so cold as many pcople im
'nc. Of ~onrse thc tcmperature do('s g<>t bclow 1.ero 
· "omc time in thc wint<>r, b.ut the sam(' gulC stream thnt 
lpcrs thc wintcr climatc of the Pacific Coa>~t of \Vash· 
:ton and Orcgon rcachcs up to southeastcrn Alaska, 
J you will alwap1 find the tcmperdurc 1\t s<>tl Ievel in 

The Indian -oilla9t of Y ak.vlat 

on a small gasolinc boat 
11 bout 50 fcct long. The wind was blowing up big wavcs 
and thc watcr rcally was a littlc a·ough for a small boat. 
It was a grand day to makc such a trip; just cold 
cnough t o make the 'blood tingle in ones veins. I 
spent most of the day standing on a coil of rope on thc 
stern of the boat, ovcrcoat collar turned up and with a 
firm grip on the ladder that went up the back of thc 
cabin, so as to avoid gctting soakcd or pitched ovcrbourd 
whcn the waves broke oYcr thc d('ck and the boat rolled 
and pitchcd as it pushed its way slowly northward to · 
Fort \Villiam H. Scward, somc twclvc or tifteen milcs 
bclow Skagway. The Lynn Canal is a natu~al channcl 
through' thc mountains, from two to four milcs wide, and 
nt that time of the ycar thc mountains wcre alrcady cov
('red with blankets of snow and the sky was tillcd with 
billowy clouds. The sccnery, though, was not thc only 
reason for staying on the d<>ck insh~ad of in the cabin. 
I was afrnid that I ·might ,:tCt scasick if I11·cnt insidc and 
tlu.•n I did not likc too much of thc company of thl' half 
dozen natives that wc pickcd up at Comet, a mining com
pany's dockhalf way up the channcl. 

Wc left Junt>au at midnight on Saturday night and 
r<'achcd Skagway, about 100 milcs away, on Sunday 
~vcning at six o'clock. Small gasolinl' boats cannot milkt' 

'5 • . .............. ........, n: -- ""~·- ·-

Th,. }' ukwiat ·\· Soutlur• RIUiroatl i1 tftl~llt mil~t long. II l'ttrrin 
.•fllmo~ {r11m T>nll!ft'r'MM Ri1·~r Iu 1111' ,.,,,.,.,.,.!/ in th" t•il't~p• ••f 

}. IJI.-111111 
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l'nltl'::: Wl urtcrinly tntWnl to it; T<'flttlflliou for lmrinp nwr~ 
lrtOf' ' tl.au Qll!J othtr tOU'II ;" SoutltU:t'llff<TII .f/nJtkn 

much spccd up that channd whc1·~ tJ1cy ha,·~ th~ tidc and 
wind to contend with. Whcn I got on thc boat tha.t 
SatUt·day night I found two othcr passcngcr,; awaiting 

th<• nppcarancc of thc cap-
tain. I wcnt into the cabin 
arttl one of the passengcrs, 
sitting on thl' long bcnch 
that runs along thc sidc of 
thc cabin, rcmarkcd th1lt 
l1c thought it was about 

time to g& to bcd and "'on
dcr<'d when the c.-aptain 
would show up and makc 
things ready. When thc 
ca.ptain did s-how up hi11 
first rcmark was, "Welt, 
boys, JOU will find somc 
bcdclothcs in thosc drRwcrs 
undcr the bcnchest'' and 
that was an invitation for th 

tr, makc up our own bunklj 
and roll in, which "''-' promptl_v Jid. Sunda.v mo1·niug 
whcn wc awokc up wc t'ountl thc bollt ticd up to tltc dock 
ttt Jualin. I think thc Cltptain wu.i consi<kring his 0"'11 

c.omfort as weil as ours wlwn hc: shl_v<..J tietl up to tlutt 
tfock until we had all tinishl·d lm·ukfast. 

Thcrc is nothing in .Jualin cxc.~l'J•l the Ju~tlin l\Iilws 
Compan.v's dock and wa rchousc, but sc\·cn rnil<>s back 
from thc watcr and part Wft.Y up thc mountain sidc thc 
Company has a gold minc whl•J•c thcy cmploy about fifty 
tncn. They h~tvc thcir own wirl'lcss station which kc:<-ps 
them in communication with thc out.sidl• world. If it 
wc1·e not for that thc.v would l.xo pl•t•U.y much isolllt<-'d, 
hccause the boats stop lhl•rc but onc·c n "'<'<'k. 

Thc many empty buil<lings in Sk~tgw11.y prodaim a d11y 
of great<'T activity that is gon<'. It is hcre that thl• 
\Vhitc Pa!':s & Yukon R. R. begins a dimb up thc Whitc: 
Horsc P:\ss to thc summit 20 milt•s ttway. whieh is tlll' 
boundary bctwccn Unit<.•d ~t.d<•s h•rritory and th~! 
Yukon tcrritory of Cnnada. Thc •·ailmnd follows \'«.'ry 
ncarly tlte same trail timt thc;o gol<l Sl't•kt•J•,; took whPn 

tlu.•y wcnt over the mountains to the hcadwaters of I 
Yukon in '97 and '98 in that famous Klontlike gold ru• 
I madc a lrip O\'Cr this r11ilroad and do•·n thc Y uk• 
Ui,·cr and I will tell you about that trip at some oll. 
timt-. 

I wen.t to Alaska in M11rch onc year and did not ~t. 
at any of the towns in southeastern Alaska. The fir 
six da,rs of the trip in thosc protccted watcrs up tot' 
time that we wcnt south from Skagwa~· anrl wesh·A 

through the lcy Straits out into the Gu!C of Alaska ,.. 
pl('as~tnt cnough tra,·clling but after that it was a di 
fcrcut storv. T~·ch·e davs it took to make the 2.(10 
milc trip f~om Seattle to. Anchorage, the Govcrmm·nl 
ß('W l'ailroad town in Cook's lnl<>t. or course part 
thllt time is account('d for by thc many stops that 1 

milde at thc tmms, Indian villagt?s and Sillmon canneri 
on thc way. Whcn the passeng<>rs mnde unromri 
m<.'ntary rernarks about thc stcamship company and c,·, 
suid tha.t the steamship was an old tub an-rwa\", t: 
purscr rcplied that she was an cmpirc build<>; and th 

every one o( us shoulcl · 
proud of the privilegt> 
rirlc on such a glor\ou• ,.~ 

sd. One night aftt>r we lt• 
Icy Straits and passed l'•J 
Spencer we spent thc ':\'ho 
ni~ht exploring thc midd 
part of the Gulf of Ala>l 
All bccaulle thc <'apl& 

would not takc a ckn11 
and fcel his v.·ny into Y:~!.l 
tat Bay during a >no 

storm and with a rough • 
running. Thc C&J,tain ,.j 
hc would rathC'r 11·ait tl da 
out thcre in the Gul! tl:t 

run thc risk of o,·erhki' 
any of the rocks tluü gu~• 

thc entrant·c to Yakutat· Ba~·. I don't obj<><'t I 

waiting JH'O\'iding it is done at the right pla<'e. 'i • 
tJw GuJf nf AlA_~;kn is not a ni('t> plAce to wait. 

Pu~ ... , r /Ju"'~' ,,,,,J ,f,u•k tt/ ,", o,,,..; tt t1tJitl ,., •• ,. ttf l•rt• 
II' iflicrm .''""f ,1 
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steamer "Northwestern" came down from Alaska one 
time last winter covered from stem to stern with a foot 
of ice. That was the time when the passengers on the 
upper deck got nothing to eat for two days and had 
their rooms flooded with ice and water. They could 
not gct out and it would have been suicide for one of the 
l'rew to try and reach them during that storm. Weil 
that was what the "Northwestern" got in the Gulf of 
.-\laska and we would have been just as badly off if 
that night outside of Yakutat had been a night in 
.January instead of a night in March. 

Yakutat is an Indian villagc and except for a single 
white man who runs a store, there are no white people 
in Yakutat during the winte·r. In the spring and sum
mer during the salmon canning it is a busy place. Libby, 
~IcNeil & Libby own the salmon cannery and have quite 
a !arge force of whites and natives engaged in catching 
and canning salmon. That sign on the end of the dock, 
''Yakufat and Southern Railroad," makes it Iook just 
as though it mig_ht be the terminal of a !arge railroad 
system, but the railroad is part of the C'annery and it 
is only about seven miles long. It runs from Yakutat 
down to the mouth of Dangerous River where the sal
mon are caught. The rolling stock is composed of one 
('ngine and a few box cars. Just as soon as the native 
fisherrneo get one of these box cars loaded up with 
salmon the engine hauls it up to the cannery where the 
sides of the car are opened and the fish slide down an 
inclincd pintform directly onto the floor of the salmon 
l'anncry. In a very short time the sa.lmon are on their 
wa.Y through the iron chink, a machine that deans them 
and removes the fins, then through the cutting machine 
that cuts them up into sections to fit tlw C'ans. After 
they are put into the tin cans by an automatic machine 
they are plaC'ed in !arge steel tra.ys a.nd rolled into long 
steel cylinders where they are cooked under pressure 
for the proper length of time. The ca.ns a.re tested and 
~heJlacked, then a Iabel is put on and they are ready for 
packing in the wooden ca.ses for shipment to the states. 

Thc Jaw requires that the sahnon must be canned 
"·ithin 24< hours after it is caught, so there is little time 
to lose. lt takes a great deal of equipment and a very 

efficient organi1.ation to operate a salmon cannery 
successfully. 

In some of these canneries all of the Iabor, from the 
time that the sahnon Iands on the floor of the cannery 
until the cans are packed in the cases, labelled and 
ready for shipment, is furnished by Chinese contractors. 
The contractors agree to furnish the Iabor to put up 
a certain number of cases during the season at a fixed 
price per case of four dozen cans. lf there is a good 
run of salmon and everything goes weil the cannery 
makes money, but if the salmon do not run the Chinese 
contractors have to be paid just the same even though 
they do not pack a single case of salmon. And that 
is where so much of the risk comes in the canning busi
ness. One day when I was talking to a cannery man 
whose cannery put up over 100,000 cases during the 
season I asked him how they came out on the year's 
catch and he replied that they only made about 60 cents 
a case. Knowing that the salmon brought an unusually 
high price that year I thought this must surely be sus
ceptible to some further explanation so I asked him 
how it was that they only made 60 cents a case. He 
said, "Weil, you see, we had to pay for the cannery this 
year." It was a new cannery and that was the first 
year it ran. In other words during their first year's 
run they paid off th~ entire cost of the cannery and 
made 60 cents a case besides on every one of those 
100,000 cases of 48 cans each. 

'From Yakutat we went to Katalla, then Cordova on 
Prince William Sound, which is the terminus of the 
Copper River and Northwestern Railroad that runs up 
to the Guggenheim Alaska Copper Mines. 

Valdez, which is also on Prince William Sound and 
only about six hours' run from Cordova, is certainly 
entitled to its reputation for having more snow than a.ny 
other town in Southwestern Alaska. Once conspicuous 
as the gateway of the overland route to the interior, 
Valdez has taken a back seat as Seward and Anchorage, 
the tidewater terminals of the Government's new Alaskan 
railroad, have grown in importance. More about that 
railroad and the "inside," as they call the interior of 
.Alaska in another issue of the NEws. 

Question Box 

Mr. S. :r. F., August 20, 1919.-The most stock rooms. You might supplement this 
valuahle aid in learning our stock, is through information hy reading Hoyt's "Scientific 
the Western Electric YEAR BOOK and by Sales Management" and 'Vhitehead's "Prin
careful study of our "Stock :Maintenance" and ciples of Salesmanship," which you may find 
"Service" l\Ianuals, which were sent to you. in the public or ,V. E. library. 

l\Ir. F. E. ,V., August 29, 1919.-The In-
lfr. J. E. L., Septernher 4, 1919.-The hest ternational l\Testern Electric Company was 

plan to follow to prepare yourself for sales incorporated last year. There are associated 
work, is to get a thoroug-h knowledge of what companies at London, Antwerp, Paris, and 
we sell. This may be gained by first hand con- :Milan. },. H. Wilkins, of London, is the 
tact with our apparatus and supplies in the European General .Manager. 
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D1•ar Stok·: 
Your wclcum ll'tl<'r was dooly · receivcd a.ud C91lh~nl'<' 

notcd. I admit thut sum of thc things you say about us 
l·nginccrs is true but the big Boss has us all organized 
now so we won't ma,kc any morc bad hrcakes and <'\'l'J'.''~ 
thing is going like clock work. Evcry cilinder i:> hittin'. 
You oughta hegin to notis rcsults soon. 

Wc have got all thc enginccrs dcc,·idcd up into groops. 
Thc sheep is scpratrd from the gotcs so to spcak. .All 
of thcm thats doin' thc same kind of work is in one offirc, 
thcm thata deczinin' manulc appratis is in a.nothcr offic-c 
and thcm thats dcrzinin' automatick &ppratis is in an
othcr office. Thcn bcsides that all the drafsmen is in 
nnc hig room, sum h<'rd. I'll sa.r, Stole. Thc advantagc 
nf havin' 'em all segratcd is so's they'll do evrything 
thc same '1\·ay. The tt·oubl<' with engineers is that cach 
fdlcr thinks his way is thc:- be"t. He thinks there is just 
two "1\'ays of doin' a. thing, his way and thc rong wa.''• 
so we have got '<>m a.Jl togcthcr so's they kin argy it out 
nnd dt'ccide whic·h is thc best "·ay to hand the dope to 
,:rou fellers so's you'll understand it and kin do the jobs 
thout so much ritin and fussin. Of coarse you know, 
Stole, cngineers aint like talkin macheens, they don't do 
C\'<'rything zactly alike cal.'h time so therc's ·bound to be 
11omc dcevcashun from the rools thats lade down. Then 
~omc cnginccrs is morc nrsateel than others and you 
ha"<' got to Iet 'em follo'll· there O'l\-n inclinashuns to somc 
<·xt<:>nt. You can't stamp c,·cry bit of indivijuality out 
of 'l.'tn with one smash, but most of the time the s11.me 
kind of joba is goin' to be handled in the samc way. 
You'll know jest wherc to Iook fer everything and it'll 
nllways be thcrc cxcc:-ptin' "·hrn thcre mite he 1:1. lit
tlc mistake we all "sHp up" occashunlly. But, of 
t"oarse, I kno"i\·, Stole. that you know that us engi
nt't'rs is only hewm~tn Rnd th11t them things h11s got to 
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happ<·n oncd in a while, anti I kno"· tlult your'c so hig 
and librel mindl>d that you'IJ be willin' to ovcrlook 
thcm littlc miner things. I see yer pitcher in thc 
NEws windin' up to pich a baU. You looked likc a 
~"<'gular feiler. 

Of coarsc, I know, Stole, that all cngineers aint abo"tt> 
rcproach and some o( 'em is kind of bookish and dun't 
know jest how you fcllcrs looks at things. I laff tu 
myse1f when threc of four drafsmen and engin<.'(!ri> ~it~ 
togcthcr to talk owr sum ncl\_. dcezine. Pcrhaps ail 
of 'em has werkcd in sum kind of a shop sumwhcrc at 
sumtime and th<'y Iook back on the time whcn thcy "'·ore 
thc "blue-jc<>ns" with pride whcn thcy think what they 
havc rose to. A engincer will Iook at the poor draf,. 
men who has bccn '1\'erkin' out the deetalcs of thc dcczine 
a.nd who is the victim of the cross cxaminashun and sa:", 
"The Shop \\'ill ne\'et make that-Hawthornc will thro-.r 
up their hands whcn they see that." Then thc draf>· 
man ~·ill smack hisself on thc ehest and retort "\\'1wn 
I was in the Shop we could do it easy enuff." Then he 
goes on to tcll jcst how thcy did it and the tools they 
used and all about how many years he was in thc sho1• 
a.nd all that line o'talk. ( Mebbt' he has werked in A 

Jocomotive shop ). ''Well, says thc cngineer, thcy nen•r 
did nothin, likc that when I was in the Shop." ( .1\lebbe 
he has werked in a sewing masheen tactry.) 

"'Vcll, I know my boss won't stand fer that," and he 
takcs a pt'nsil out of his pocket and. acratches it out 
1\Dd mnkl.'s a skctch, "Now, he savs, make it like this." 
And hc has made it Jikc the sewin' ~asheen. The trouble 1 

is, Stole, its all imaginashum. Thcy don't know t-very 
nook and crany of your shop and thcy imagine th:1t 
you'vt' got this en that jest like the locomoti,·e shop 
er thc sewin' mashcCJt fadry er yer ha\'cn't got this 5nd 

that jed like they didn't have it and they don't lmow 
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whcn they have maid it easy (C!r you. Whilc thcy have 
"·erked in the Shop mayhe the Shop aint nothin' like> 
. vours and hesides Shop changt-s from ycar to year and 
mebhe the Shops they knowcd aint nothin' like thcy used 
to be. I tell ye, Stole, its imaginashum pure and simple. 

[ think you was hittin' us cngincers purty hard whcn 
)'OU says our deezines wasn't no good and couldn't be 
maid in the shop 'thout cxtryordinary exspcnse fcr !ipr
shul tools and thin~. Of coarse, [ know, Stol~. l'I'C 

turn out somethin' somctimcs that is hard fcr you fel
lers to makc hut it ain't offen that scch is thc case and 
many times we wouldn't do it if wc could hclp it. Thcn 
somctimes you fcllers jc~<t makes up ycr mimls that wc 
don't know what 'A'C't·e doin', and that wc can't do it, 
without givin' it no grcttt amount of thought. You must 
rcmemher, Stole, that whcn wc makc a dcezine wc have 
got problems to ovcrcomc, too, and if we jest sct down 
and said it couldn't be did you fellers wouldn't have 
nothin' to do. Wc havc got to make dcezincs of apprat.is 
that will do the work that's wantin' to bc did and that 
•ill last ferever and if it should warc out in a ccnchury 
er so it could hc fht with ll Fi,·e and Tt'n ('(•nt ~torE' 

• 

screw (.lrivcr by a one armed blind man thats got less 
branes than the most igncrent Ccller in your shop . 
Besides that the deezine has got to be somethin' like 
11omethin' that has been seen somewherea before or the 
bosses will turn it down cause their reputashuns is at 
stake and they can't take no chances of you fellers 
showin' em up. So when you git a new deezine jest 
remernher that sum poor engincer has worked hisself' 
purty near into ncrvus prostrashun imaginin' all the 
things that mite happin to that there peace of appratis 
in the ncxt few gt-nerashuns and jest how it could be 
fis.t and how it was goin' to oprate and everything. So 
don't form no rash jcdgements of the poor feiler till 
you have put yerself in his place. Remernher we have 
got to look at it from everybody's standpoint wile you 
havc only got to Iook at it from one point or vew
the Shop's-you lucky guys. 

Weil, Stole, I have done, as the pocts say and will 
bring this to a clothes and I hope you won't take no 
offence this time. Hopin' to hear from you soon, I am 

Yer old frend, 
PERRY DEilNHAM QHINSHY. 
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If An Old Maid from Boston Turned a Somer
sault in Copley Square, What W ould Y ou Say? . 

You'd Say She Had Nothing on New Y ork and the Triangle Pienie 

F thc latc John Barlcycorn him
self were to arise from thc dcad, 
saunter up to thc spcakers• 
platform and boisterously ad
vocatc national prohibition it is 
doubtful if it would create any 
rnore furore or amazcmcnt than 
an attempt of thc Ncw York end 
of the Western Electric Com
pany to stage a succcssful 
L>icnic. But sit tight, people, 

"'"d hold your scats, for tlu\t 
io~ c:u\ctly what was und·er-

taken Saturday, September 6th. \Ve must modcstly 
confess tha t it \vas a boomer success; one which will 
live forever in the memories of those present. 

The big cvent was made possible by the co-operation 
of t.he Western Electric, Ncw York Telephone and 
A. T. & T. Companies, and a triangular affair was 
planned, in whi<'h all thrce would combinc for a good 
old-fashioncd "Gct Togcthcr Party." It recalls that 
little pocm of "lt couldn't 'be done, but he did it." 
Hcrctoforc, any thought of an outing on so gigantic a 

scale was hit in the hcad at thc start as being in<'on
ceivably impossible. But as it turned out the occasion 
was an ovcrwhclming triumph over past prejudiccs. lt 
can be done,-and it was. 

All roads led to Ulmcr Park, Brooklyn, which had 
been choscn as the stamping ground of the picniccrs 
and a rcprcscntative of -4-2,000 turned out. Old King 
Sol was thc first onc to put in an appearance and hc 
chcerfully cast his warm rays of sunshine down upon 
~he plcasurc seckcrs all ein~· long so that Kid Jupih·r 
Pluvius (Knight of thc Sprii1kling Can) ncver ha<i a 
chance to drop the delugc hc so often does at picni<'s. 

Thcrc were sports of all kinds for thc young, thc old. 
and for thc kiddies. Thrcc huge dance pavilions insti
tuted a unique system of l'unning off dances interiA.rd .. d 
with vaud<.>\'ille acts. Ir you wercm't interested in tht> 
track and ficld mccts tlwn: wrt·c the water sports. or. 
perhaps you wantcd to dip in the briny. There we~ 
o.c<:o:mnodati()ns for llllltnllnuuly took to the cool wAtcr: 
of old Pop Atltuttk 

At thrcc P. M. from out the depths of the sk.v ap
pea~d three aeroplanl'" from Hazdhurst Field handlcd 
by Amcrican a<'eS of thl· l'. s. A. Aviation Corps. nur-
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ir.g thc progrcss of the gam<'s th<'y attemptc:>tlma~1y cltu't•- team with se,·en \Vcf;tcrn Elcctric mcn and two A. T. & T. 
11:.-,·il }>erformanc<'s, some of whi<•h neccssitat<'d thcir men on th<' short end of a 6-4 score, aftcr a sterling per
di,·ing }ow o\'Cr tltc grandstands, drawing tumu}tuous fornuJ.ncc of thc national pastirnc. Thilscher of the 
Rpplaus~ from th<' awe-strid.:cn onlookcrs. :\ shum lmt- \\'esh•m J·~lt•t•tri<· Company playcd a biUlg-up gamc at 
Ut- -.ras stagcci bctwccn a capturcd Ger111an l•'okkl'r nnd ,.,hort 111HI pn·n~ntcd morc than one N. Y. T. man from 
ll U. S. scout plane and to th<' t~nnl,;t•mt·nt and satisf:v~- tlenting tlll' ruhber H.t homc. He was there with the 
tion of all, the }'okker was put to tli;;'tt sti<•k a~ weil, Iucing out a clean singl<.> 
alter much skilful acrial manocuvering -and double for his aftcrnoon's ovork, 
on t!tc~ part of both av-iators. lt de- llnd seems still tobe thc same old terr:>r 
,·eloped into a w1u-likc affair, v<:ry to pitchcrs that he was at Dartmouth 
much resembling thc real thing to such <'ollcge where l1e brokc up many a ball 
an extent that the ex-servicc boys werc gamc with his trusty warclub. Thc 
n.pecting to see one or the other pitl'h swimming med w<-nt to the Weste~n 
to earth in flames at any moment. Eledric with the N. Y. Telephone SCt.'-

''l'm 1\lr. Brow:n, Mr. Abelle Call,- ond best, 24<-16. A. T. & T. provcd to 
gi\·e me the volce with the Smile that bc the also ran in these events. Duke 
wins," or "I'm .l\Ir. Joncs, or }-Ir. . Kohanamoku, thc world's champion, 
Whossis" was heard continuously himsclf woulci have had to step some to 
throughout the day and evcning, fur to cope witJ1 thc youthful competitors in 
the man who grccted Mr. Call fil·st, or thc aquatie demonstration. The fintJ.I 
to the woman who grected Mrs . .-\helle uf tlw hun4rcd-ynrd dR.sh was stepped 
('aJl, was presented at 8 o'cloek $100 TIIP. nmvu:xn TRA.lf nff in 10 flat, whieh isn't so bad either, 
in gold, when the idcntit.v of Mr. and Rottom Ho·,., 1~ft to rigllt- lV • .:1. a~ the ~·orld's rccord still stands at 

,\'e/6011, .fll(/y f.<l ':.i.' f l'l/1'1' , r'. J[l•f : yn. 
~~ r,:;. Ab('lle Call was discloscd. ~l(·n, Top Ilo:c·, lr fl lt) rif,!lt-C'. D. 1)1111111 k 0 3-5, as :~l'l. ur by Howard Drew of 
~omen and children · wcre gn-cti11g (Cnt)t , ), •1• p,."".-,11011• W. [, , Jo'iler Pl.'nlls_:~·h·anin Pni\'ersity ln 1916. Of 

<·,·el·yom·, everywherc, and it wns twl long bcforc thc eoursc, we'd ha,·c brokcn tlw world's record at this t>\'ent 
u·hole ~2,000 present seemcd morc or lcs~ O.!l one gig"n· Wl're it not fo1· thc slow tra<.·k thc races were run over; 
tic family, making it a real old ''g<:t togdhc:r" out- that is a Ioregone coudusion. 
ing. llr. Joscph F. Zippel o( tl11.' A. T. & T. ('o., Thosc bowl<:rs of West Strcet are the boys we'\'C got 
with ~(iss Hclen Keyser, N. Y. Co. School, o.ctcd :as to doff our kdlys to, for thcy made a clean sweep on the 
llr. anu llrs. Abclle Call, and when tlley wcre introdU('l'tl allCJS wht·n C'aptain Charlcy Dushck's outtit reprcsenting 
at 8 p. m. to the crowd, throughout the vast assemblagc the General D<·pnrtmcnts rompcd home first from a 
one hcard thc oft rcpeatcd rt'lll/\rk, "I grl:'etcd him," or "I tidd of eight startcrs with 93 pins to spare, sticking up 
grcctcd her," and it seemed about fh·c hundred had spoken a. total of 1,741 against 1,621 by the N. Y. Telephone 
to each one. However, as the first onc to grcct thc·m sny- tenm which cnme second. Of course, the bowling com
ing "Gi,·e me the Yoice with thc Smilc tht~.t Win:i" wcre mith·e claim all the honors for clamping down this cham
thc winncrs of thc $100 eadt, thcre wcrc about .J.99 clisap- pionship and G. K. Hcyer, the chairman, states that if 
p:)intmcnts in each ease. it WCJ'<t'n't !or his skillful "pickins" it couldn't have bcen 

The bal1 gnme bdwcen thc ~. Y. Telephone nml a done. The bowlen ha,·c sent along their pictures so you 
picked tcam of thc Western Elcctric nnd .t\. T. & T. cl\n givc tht'm the 0. 0. We have printcd bowling team 
combined affordcd a hot scrR.p which devduped into u 11nder their photo so thut thcy won't be mistaken for the 
11itrhcrs' htttle bctwcen Lowe uf thc ~. Y. T. ~~on:l Ander- s1•:xtl'lte from Lucia or otherwise misrepresented . 
.;on of \Y. E. The final outcomc of the fracas !.i~:owrd tht.' The final compilation of points awarded the mcet, in· 

St«rl of Ttn-,llile Ilikt. f'llfttrf Goufllillfl• ond Commitfee Clttcking in Place for Trn-Mile Hikl' 011 Wt11t Street 
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clusive of all ._,,·c.nts, to the X. Y. Telephone with the 
Western E lcctric a closc sccond, l·U-128. Thc A. 'I'. & T. 
hobbled in with 86 points {or a bad third. Comp<•tition 
was nip and tuck all the wa~· and at the end o{ the at.h
Jetic events H \t"I\S undccided as to who thc winner was, 
:S. Y. Tel. or W<'stern Electric. But the next day a 
:·ccheck by Official Scorc1• GrRham di,·ulgccl thc fuct thnt 
N. Y. Tel. had coppcd, mainly due to the fact of curr.,·
ing off first and sc<-ond honors in the walking conh•«t, 
lj$ it was thc last cvent scored. 

In respcct to which evt>nt P. R. Goodwin hirnself 
win~ thc follo\\·ing words: 

OCTOBt:.H., lPit 

lcttcs·s right aud dicln't ha,·c room for the tinal "E." 
I don~t knou- whether Judgc l\Ioravec referred to rnt 

or not- and I didn't find out whom he wanted me t11 
dteck, eithcr. I didn't see any Iady who needed eheckin~ 
-they all lookcd all right to me. I wouldn't hate 
<"hc:>cked any of them in any sense of the word-not e\·co 
:\lrs. Wilkins and her companions-in-busineaa-which I 
would like to aay ;, a crime with them; l'd like to say it 
hut I hardly due to, as the ki.nd of work they do isn't 
1\ crimc--oh no-only I think thcy think any kind n! 
,~·ork is a crime. 

Gucss I ~ttcr stop bcforc I get hurt. Al11o acndin~ 

llur J•lwluf)Ynt)IUI' /,y,_, ... ,.,, u/u1Ut i41Jtl ;,, fim,. lfl ('ttlr/t fl, •. ", {nlt·11 ,ff'l 61Jnl"fiJ'!I Jlu•rtutP1r,-,. iH fAr dtlllu ... ntirnll"~l J'i,.rt~l! fa~ltioa ~-.-,.t, •• 
md•tlt••lwl!l llmu ,.,., f}.,. ri!]hl 

~ir: 

HnY~n't !<ct•n nnythmg ~huut lll_\'.,clf iu th~ ~ K\1':. fnr 
11 long time, so gut·~~ 1'11 hare t.u bring lll)'self tu your 
at tent inn nnd t llll t of ~·t1ut• n·adt·t·s-funuy you ht\\'t•n't 

htul 1ua.v <"mmnc•nts from thcm ahnut it, nr }111\'l' you

pC'rvcrse-advcrse-obversc or 1'1.'\'Crst.·? 

\VeiJ, lwrc we art>, ns ".Judgt•s u( \Vttlking." Ol1, .Y'''· 
untl ns such I'llllay wc 1\t'C 11nd \\'Cl''-'· ~ow thi~ pich.ln· 
,;how~ th rcndy to ritif' to t ht• s ln rt nncl checking pnin t ~ 
of the T(·u-milc Jtikt· tn eluwr Pnrk-nnyhow. ynu "·ill 
ndmit tlmt thc 1>igus n.ll point tltut way. 

~otit·c t b. t .T ud~ :MrJril \'CC' al1hrc,·ia tct) hi~ ll nd 
puint<'tl it 1tt mc. Ht·mind~ me (nnd 1110st 11pproll1'intd~·. 
t.w. 1\·lwn .vou t•tm-.idcr that Oll my lin•-ft·l't·h•n-arul 
IIIW·hnlf in ehe!-; tlll'l't· tll'l' nnl,\· nrw-lurnclr·t·•l·h\I•Ht.\ .,j, 
rrmnuls nf thi, ]l(:l'c nnw rnun· nr· lt•.;_.; .. sulicl flr~h' 1 tl111t 
almm,t. "mdlrd" :lt T'lnwt· Pa1·l-.) uf tlw uran 11 Iw Wlllth•d 
cugrnn.'tl Oll his \1 ife', l01nh·;tont•. "I.OHII. SHE W.\S 
THf\'E"-tlu·r ~lt." llu· .t•ur,. ··Httt•t' tlitln't spllt'<' tlll' 

lt grnu r plwt 0 uf I~~~ l'Uillcstants ~Lt the st~Lrt-jud~ 
pulict·, Jookel's· tuuf lum~t'J's~on 9 chorus, ete. M.ight a6 
tllat thr jud~ps' photu 'rn~ takt'n at Mr. Frick's rtqut'll 

I ht• n·.;t n f u' didn 't ca rc n!Jout it-oh no--oh JIO 1 

.T udifiously yours, 
P. lt Gooet" t~. 

1'. ::-;,-lt might hc j udil·ioul» tu meution eo.sulll iJ 
utlwr ,i11dge-s-ju~t ra~utl.lly. you know.u.Jl(l !iorl of 
in;{ frmn Snnth tn ~urth : 

"Klo\" ~lc('onnell, 
"I .iUI.:" CJ,.ude ()l"\"<>, 
"B11 t!l i n!I" .T oe Lc~wls. 
C' hil'l' ./udj!'c Youn~, 
"01•1 .Tndg~·· Fri~k, 
"(;.-nernl" :\lt~r~•,•ec, ttntf 
"'-;•·r~tt tnr"' Goodwin. 

Iu lf,,. lmt•J..gr·ounrl, )lurtin Wllik. our g.!niel 
.111tlid:~.l1hh('r •tntll)llt fril·IHI who kimUy tAok a. loatf of 
n11r feet :liHl th·•wc th \'cry j udi<•ionsly down to th<' J»1'l 

P. R. G. 
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FoUowing i.a & complete sun'um:.ry of points scorcd and 
wt how they were awarded in cach c\'ent of thc Athlctic 
lret by the Official Scorcr: 

Poinb Sc:ored 
N. Y. Tel. 

»-Yard NOYice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
~Yard Haodical' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
~Yard H.udica1• .............. .. 
lalf-Mile Haodkap . • .. .. .. .. . . .. . 11 
:~():Yard Sack • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll 
~Yard Obstade ............. .... 6 
tunuillg Broad Jump • . • . .. .. . . . . . . e 
hot Put (UI-lb.), Handicap........ ' 
land Line ......................... 9 
~Yard Pat Man's Raa: • •. , .. . .... Ii 
'up: of War (IS meo) .. . • .. .. . . .. .. . II 
:c.lay Champlouahlp . .. ........... : . .. II 
'ro-}Jile Hlke ........ .. ...... .•..... ~ 
lorseshoe Pikhing ......... :. . . . . . . ti 
ibe(-lbarrow Rescue ~att (tc:ama ;)f 
h•o meo) ........................ 11 

('anoe Raa: •.... ·. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r; 

w~ .R.. .\ .T. &T. 
~ 
8 

' 3 
4 
a I 

• 3 
~ 

3 
I) 

:s 1 
419 Ul 

J 

a 
:i 

S. Y.Tel 
Walking l'olr ............. . :. . . . . . . 6 
lOO.Yard Novrlty Swim. ............ 1 
Canoe Tiltlng ..................... . 
Bukrtball ( glrl rrupluyeu)......... .1 
Potato Raa: (glrl rmployees) ..... . 
Egg Rue (glrl employees). ......... !I 
.'Wl-Yard Swim (glrl employec•) ..... ' 

W. lt 
~ 
8 
s 
:s 
3 
5 

ta 

.\ . T.&T. 

5 
3 

" 
TuWs ........................ lü 127 46 

Fortv-two thousand enthusiastic employees is a won
dcrful ~cpresentation for the tir$t attempt at such a 
turnout and it is sineercly hoped by all concerned that 
the aft'air 'Yill e\'entually be considcred an annual picnic. 
We are living in a great age, an age in which anything 
scems possible in the course of time, o.nd though but few 
years back wc r~c:;JI-11 that the suggeation of a get to
gethcr of all Ne"; York braoches was considered an im
possibility, toda,\' it !l<'cms an ('stablishcd axiom strippl'<i 
of alt doubt. .' 

Western Electric Material in F rance 
\.J 0 cJoubt ~~~y 'f~·ser~ic~· man of .thc Company 
... ~ "'hcn hc s'~Sea· Jhe · accompanying picturc will re
.. mark, "Gce, a sa.lvage dump !" :ßut such is not 
lC case, though the snap may bring back mcmories 
md or othenise. The print shows a linc material 
ud in Francc. Thc boxes tlispla.vcd in thc fort'
round as weil as analher !arge pile on "·hi<-h thc 

photogra.phcr · 11tood conb1ins Western Electric No . 
10 gauge coppcr clad distributing wire. The Signal 
Corpa statcs that thc methods used by_ the Western E!t:c
tric Company in packing were highly commcndablc. 
Excellent wood ßb~ was uscd which withstood thc 
hardc!:t A.IJU,t.' S uf !!pcccly trnnspnrtntion nnd rough 
handling . 

. ---

t 
• ..... \ ... . .......__ 
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"Famous Players" 
(With Apologies to Wm. A. Lasky) 

Hawthorne Girl Athletes Out-Movie Mary Pickford 
By Miss E. Reese, Chairman of Committae on Women's Athletics 

T was a swdt~ring hot Saturd11y 

night in .\ugust. A~ Wt' t•limhcd 

the fiv~ hundr~d stcps to the 

ga.Jlery of the Majestic T heatre 

the thcrmometer sccmcd to bc 

climbing with us. As thc or

t<hcstra tuncd up for th~ ovcr

turc, we mopped our brows and 

fanncd oursch·t's• and inwardly 

longed for tht• da_,. whcn wc 

wonld IJt' 6nnnrinll~· llblc at 
least to sit in tiu~ baleon~·, wherc 

tlwJ't• an~ not quitt! !;0 uumy ste}>S to dimb . 

.\s the orchestm sta.rtcd "Thc Star Spnnglcd Bnn

nt·r," we arosc, nmiJ tlu.: usual dropping of hats and 

purses and th<.' hn.nging of scah. Agnin we werc scnh•d 

"nd t.hc program rcsunwcl. "Thc \Vorlcl F.ilm Scr,·irc 

1\inogrsmu;" flasllt'd on t ht· snt·t-n. Pt·t·.-i•lt·nt \Yilson 

appt•llfi.'d at th•· 1't'IH'I' C'unft•rcm·c. \\' c i'RW his ear-

a·ingt· driw up to tlw Joot· of the famous "Hall uf 

)lirrors:· Then sccnes !t·om thc grcat Standard Oil 

tir~ at Bayonne wcre shown. 

".\ \Vorld's Scrics Game by Women'' next ßashro u.n 

tlw sereen. We immcdiately sat up straight and crant'tl 

our nccks. Could it bc possiblc that they were fcaturin~ 

a "·omcn's ball gamc? And thcn. a second later our own 

Western Electric girls app~ard! Therc they were--t.h.r 

Cahlc Plant team in the tield! And a pick-up tc;m 

(rom thc offices at bat! 

W c wcrc so excitcd that wc (airly sho\'cd · our kl'l€•t·~ 

into t}lC ncek~ or the mcn in thc row ahcad! Thcrc 1\'AS 

,J<.•nnie Juranck on scrond base, and Darbara Prurhx 

pitc:hing. ..And therc was Dess~e Dolejs lrom thc ('on· 

t1·nd Sales at bat. 

Thc pitcher walks her. Tlwn Elennor Kacinski frt). 

i)07 4- JXocs to bat, anci knorks a two.:baggcr. The ~nh·r 

fiddt·r misscs it 11nd ßt·,.,sit· Dolt•js takes third. And Sll)'• 

!uok nt tlwt! Slw's stcnling homl'. ..\11(1 Iook ovi.•r th~:n· 
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by thiro. ·l'hat's A rtic Engclhardt coaching! And 
Iook! Therc we are. All of us rootcrs, three hundred 
strong! 

Then the winn ing tcam, thc Cable Plant girls, ßashed 
on the screen and much to our sorrow, the film stopped, 
and thc V&UdeviJie pcrformance commencoo. 

Hawthorne girl athletcs hnd again bec.n featured. 
All summcr thcy hRvc bccn rN·civing a great deal of 

publicity. Mt\rtin Ddancy, C . .\. A., Physical Adviser 
for the Clricago 1-:.mminrr. l11~ .. fcaturcd them in his 
ncwspaper on SC\'Crt\1 ditl'acnt o.ccas10ns. Thcir most 

1S 

rcccnt appcarance in print was whcn our girl horseshoe 
pitchers appcarcd in the Chicago Ezaminer of August ! 
19. 1\luch cnthusiasm is being shown in this sport and 
almost c\'ery noon you will find a nurober of girls out 
pitching. 'l'his is a revival of one of the many "old
timctt excrciscs which we are beginning to appreciate. 

Thc Chicngo E-z:cning Po11t has also featured the girls, ; 
IU!d SC\'cral articles havc appcared thcrc. · As Mr. Jun' 
Sujita, tbc ,Jo.pancse corrcspondcnt who attended one of 
••ur incloor ball gamcs, said: "Tl1c American girl-she 
somc battcrcss !" 

ICopJirliiAt, l"t.rruoti<>nol Film Seroit ... t 

Pour Fair Borl•dot' lfurlt'rl 1d1o TCt're f~'atvrtd '" a rtctnt tlllflfl of th~ Chi«<!JO "Ezamintr." J,,,, to lUgltt-Citcrtotte Findloy, 5076; 
Uu/1. Talbot, 6~70; llin"i# H4rril, 6601; Ro1~ F..ArUngtr G035 

A Message from the Lair of the Bolsheviki 

·f'z<r~a.. ENERALLY, wc wonuer if Noah didn't 
have a Western Electric telephone to 
talk to his protcgcs in different parts 
of the ark or whether Aristotle didn't 
use onc of our washing machines with 
whirh to wash his toga, for it seems 
that whcre\'t•r humanity is, was, or can 
possibl~· cxist the Western Electric is 

rcpresented. As evidence of such we offer the following 
letter recently recein-d from Corpora) Arthur Ek of the 
Dctroit housc, who has bccn "carrying on" for Uncle 
Sam in thc snow-laden ficlds of Northern Russia: 

:\rd tnngcl Rus~ill, April 25, 1919. 
"'un:alf Er.r:CTIIrc NEws. 

{lp h!!re near thl! top of the world in :O.:orth Russia. the land ot 
the ":\tidnlght Sun"-hnt of nlmost rontinunl dRrkni!SS in wlntt>r, 
the land oi almost interminable forests o( pine, sprut'e and tama
rut'kS, o( ire and snuw in winter nml SWIIIHJlS in summer; of do~ 
reindt>er, and woh·es; of in v.nriable log rlwellinp:s. wheth!!r of city or 
villa~; of mixt'rl dMsic and orient11l art'hitedure; of 1\sh and 
inft'rna l odurs ; of snmo\·nrs and salutel': of hewhi5kered men and 
rosy cheeked "Sarishnia."-into t hls land the Wz!ITEaN Rr.r:cnJc 
:O.:r.wR ftnds its wa•·. 

Surtly mr imal!innt fon d id not cont'elve ever being ln a plat>e llke 
thi~ and in a land so different, distnnt, and isol&te rl from home anrl 
t'ountrv. Horne 1\.<Socintin~t tou<'hes of "God's Country" and 
home, ino!rt nssurtdh· are sentimf'ntlllly interesting 11nd encourap:ln~. 

The Jittle rcmlnrl~rs of c-onntry ... d home assot'iations surh as 
Jetters , newspapers nnrl magal'.ines e•·en thoul[h two months old, 
have a hallowed sitrniftc-nnce thnt muat \c 'ÜI'ICult to lmagine to 
an1one not in such ll situatlot>. 

Even Frant'e would seem Uke home ln romparlson with thls. 
But how we go lnto ~starii!S over anythlng Amerlcan that we 
eome at'ross. 

But mixed wlth the pleasure I derive from our maguine ls 
regret and grlef ln reauing of former employe-u of the Wtstern 
Eler trlc who ha\'e given their lives in the servlee. 

I belong to the Signals P latoon of Headq~.~arters Company of the 
339th lnfantry. Detrolt 1s amply and ably repre&ented in the 
:J89th Infantry, 810th Englneer'a and 881th Amhulance Train, but 
c:•·en in U1e local Slgnlll unlt to which I belonlt' I find form<'r 
<'mployees of Western Elertrlc, Detrolt Edison, and Michigan State 
Telephone Comp.sny. 

As a Corporal or the Signals I oversee and lnstaU, maintain u.nd 
repair the telephone systt"ms, swltchboards, test panels, telegraphic 
nnd wlreless equipment thnt falls to our SC<'tlon. 

\Ve ha•·e not been wlthont our hardships. We have t'urled up ln 
our blankets on boughs in the snow and fouJZht and still fi~ht mllnr 
battles wlth bolos, repair under att&ck t'Ommunlc:ation broJcen by 
enemy shelltlre or otlter artivitiea in whlch many of our romrnde~ 
were killed or maimed, but in whi<'h. I mv~elf have so (ar 1-n · 
fortunftte enon~rh to sustain no serious wotind. 

We travel throup:h the deep snow ln forests by means o( .~>kis 
and snowshaes, laylng our llnes or nalllng them on the tr~es, for 
muc:-h of our work is done in the ur,:ent nnrl temp<~ruily prndk~l 
manner to meet the ac-live combatllnt conrlition ht>r~. 

There are varying types of Amerlean. Frt.nch, ßrltl~h and llu,_
~iRn equipment at our <'t'nters ot communication, b11t of the- fom1~r 
We10tt>rn F.lr<'tric t>quipment is ronsplcuous. 

A lthoufith our eause here ls to us vague &nd ine11plicable I am 
very proud of Amerlcan prowess in thls as ln other 1heatres of war. 

E"pectin@:' to return soon. T remain, 
Yours truly, 

CoJLPOa.u. AaTROll \\'. E1t, 
889th Tnfantry, H. ,\. Co., 

Amt>rlcan F.11. For<'es, Art'han~l Russia. 
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Changes in Organization 

OCTOBER, 1919 

Frank Gill Now European Ollef Engineer 
By the appointment of Frank 

Gill as Chief Engineer for Eu
rope, the Western Electric Com
p,any adds to its forces one of the 
bcst knoll'n and rnost highly rc
spected tclcphone cngineers out
side the United States. 
Mr. Gill is a tdcpl10nc expert 
of varicd expcriencc. He bcgan 
back in 1~82 whcn, at thc ngc of 

16, hc startcd hill carcer 1\'it.h thc United T clepho.nc 
Compnny of I.ondon. In 1896 hc bccamc rcsponsible for 
thc mnnagemcnt of thc wholc Irish s,ystem, but in 190~ 
whcn the position ol Engineer·in-Chief of thc National 
'l'dephone became Vt\ccnt, hc was sclectcd to nll it. Tcn 
ycars later, .with his assistant cngiucer, Mr. Cook, hc 
'-'sta~llishcd the fhm of Gill & Cook, consulting tclepbonc 
,•ngiu~rs, in which capacit y hc was jointly rcsponsiblc 
fm· work in Argcntiuc, Dm7.il, China, Egypt, India, 
:\[~tlay States, Portugal. Turkc~· and other Jocalitics. 
With thc outbrcak of war, hl', of coursc, offcrcd his se1·
,.kes and was ralled upon nt an eal'ly datc to organizc 
1\ Department of the 1\'Iinistry of :Munitions whit'h hc 
undl·rtook in a voluntar,v t"apadty. At the complctiOll 
uf this work he resumed his consulting pral<'tice. But 
tlw exigcnt"ies of war callt>rl for the further exer<'ise of 
hi" po1\·c:rs in this dirt'e tion and he was askcd to ~s
tab)isla and take chargt." of anothet• 'lepartment whid1 
occupicd his time from 191i until hc rclinquished the 
'lffice of Controller of Stor<:'s in tl1e l\linistry of Muni
tions on the 30th of June last, to cnter the ser,·ices of 
the Wt>stern Electric Company. 

It go~s without saying that :~uch a progressive te)c
pl•onc t•ngineer as 1\fr. Gill is no :~tmugcr to the United 
Stntcs. He visited this counb.:'· in 1903, 1905, and 1913, 
~trul hns studied telepllonc }>l'actice in Canado., Frnncc, 
Belgium, Holland, Dcnmark, Swcden, and Switzerlnnd 
ns well. 

The Company has acquia·cd an engim~r of widc cxpc
riuH·c: :md sound judgmcnt: thc Europe~m Enginct·ring 
~tnff ohtains as its head onl' who is aceust omcd to n !arge 
o•·gnni?.ation and knows hol\· to handle it. All who haw 
w01·kl•d undcr Mr. Gill express fur him th<> higlwst ad-
m:r·: ~ inn nnd l'('spctt. .1. E. K. 

McQuai<.le Goes West 
.J. P. :\f<·Qunide. aftrr ahnost 

190-1- sa \\' him in Pittsburgh as Telephone Credit Clerk 
hut after a bricf stav of two months he returned to the 
City o( Drothcrly Lo"ve with tl1e title of Hcad Telephone 
Stock and Crcdit man. Here he remained lrorking his 
way up the ladder and in 1918 becamc Stores Manag(!r. 
In this capacity hc presidcd for six years and took thc 
l<lorcs managcrial rcins in Cinrinnati Augu~t 15, 191\J. 

It gocs without saying that Mac will be as big a 
suc<'CSS with thc Cinrinnati house as Pat M:oran, another 
l'hilndclphia procluct, has bccn with the Cincinnati Reds. 

New Branch House at Jacksonville 

This picture introduces t he n<~w housc in Jacksonville, 
11. brandt of Atlantn, loco.t ed on East Bay strcet. TI1e 
.sitc is idt'al, and in thc immediate vicinity of all railway 
~.nd wutl'rway transportation m J acksonville. .A. H. 
.·\shford is in du1.rgc. 

Van Gorder New Newark Manager ,-- --, I•', H. \'an Gorder has been 

t ' . • I 1\'l•nty yrnrs t•ontmuous serv1ce 
appointcd managcr of th(• New
ark Ston·. Mr. Val! Gorder came 
with thc Western Elcrtric Com
pany in t he Spring of 1907 as a 
sR.]('Sillllll conncrtcd ·with the 
Company•s Chicago houst'. In 
the S1Jring of 1914 he was made 
salcs tM.nagcr of tht' Dt•troit 
stort'. In .Tune, 1918, hc became 

with thc \\'rstt:'l'n El('(·tri<· Com
Jillll:'' nt Philtlddphin, gocs to 
Cincinn1di as Storrs :\Innngt:'r. 

:\!1-. (; j)J is n tdc·phoo(' <'Xiwrt 
on thr sc,..nc ns n \V rstcrn Elcc
t..i<' 111an in t Iw QuRkl:'r cit y in 
t Iw rolr of T<·l<•phonl' Stork 
C!i.'l'k. This Wtls in April. 1901. power apparntus spl'('inlist at Ne'l\' York. 
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Ten Years With the Western and Why I Am Satisfied· 
By A.. B. Hazard, lnspection Methods and Inspection Training Departments, Hawthome 

HIS year I complete my tenth 
year of continuous sen·ice with 
thc \V cstcrn Electric Company. 
I shall soon be wearing thc 
gold W. E. service button. Shall 
I shall soon be wearing thc 
apologetically? How shall I 
answer the acquaintance who 
accosts me somewhat like this? 

"So you're now a member of 
the Andcnt and Honorable 

Order of Badgers? Weil, I never thought you were the 
kind of a fellow who would stick around here for ten 
vears. Believe me, Pli ncvcr stay here that long. :\.Ic 
I'or some job where they pay big money." 

Some one is surc to ask me somcthing like that. 1\lany 
times I have heard such questions put to others. And I 
ha ve my answer ready--one that satisfies me completely. 
I t is a long answer. It covers the whole of my industrial 
cxperience and the lessons that experience has taught me, 
but I would like to put it down here, not because I have 
any reason to think that my personal history ought to 
intcrest anyone, but because I feel that ce!tain things it 
has taught me are fundamental truths that must eYen
tually be learned by c\:erybody. 

So I would like to start at thc beginning and detail 
the expericnces that resulted in my decision to sell m.v 
scrvices to the \Vestcrn. 

At tllc time of my cightccnth birthday I was possesscd 
of a grammar school education and several miscellaneous 
industrial acquirements. I was experienced as an office 
boy, and my numerous other jobs had taught me to 
operate various kinds of machinery from a shirt, collar 
and cuff ironing machine to a stationary steam engine. 
. :\Iy wages ·took care of my light expenses and left me 
t•nough for a good time. I was carefrec and happy. 
To-morrow was anothcr da.v again, so wny worry? 

\Vell, soon after my cighteenth birthday I met the 
~irl. It was then that I commenccd to think about the 
future and how to make more moncy. I dccidcd that I 
would immediately get a job which would pay me twice 
us much as I was thcn getting. I confidcntly expected 
that I could do this because I knew of several young fcl
lows no better equipped thun I, who ( according to their 
.stori~s) were doing cven bcth•r in thc )arge cities. So I 
startcd out to get a joh with a big Ji,·c concern, a concern 
with ;·cd-blooded men who woulcl appreciate other red
hlooded mcn and who could pick a winner when they saw 
one. 

I got d. job. I got Sl'Yeral jobs, but none of them 
proved to be the "big moncy" job. Through acquaint
ances that I made I would hear of wonderful opportuni
ties with some othe~ concern than the one enjoying m.v 
services, and I never Jet one of them go to waste. But 
somt'how, on close inspE'('tion, each glittering new job 

looked remarkably like the one I had just left. I hau to 
start at the bottom in each place and thc road to thc 
managcr's office lookcd long and inaccessiblc. Secretly, 
I used to hope that some big man would take a liking to 
me and take mc under his wing, but it never happened. 

After I had changed jobs several times I discovered 
tha.t I was still drawing a beginner's pay, while my 
friends who had stayed in one place and who had studied 
along the line of their work were advancing in position 
and wageli. Apparcntly something was wrong with the 
big cas)·-money jobs or with my luck. I began to look 
around to find out which, and right then I made anothcr 
cliscovery. 

I found that in almost evcry case my friends and 
ac·quaintances, when talking about their salaries, exag
gerated thcm anywhere from 50 to 100 pcr cent. I am 
convinced that this practisc is not confined to the 
.Youngcr pcoplc but that it flournishes at all ages. lt 
is a big factor in causing unrcst and making all of us 
more or less dissatisfied at times. 

After lcarning that the big money jobs wcre largely 
myths, I cast about for somc way to make more at my 
own job. I figured the thing out this way: 

I was selling a product ( my services) to my employer 
and he doubtless was willing to pay in proportion to the 
value of the product. Plainly, it was up to me to improve 
my product and I resolved to do so. I took up mechan
ical and clectrical enginecring by means of a corre
.~pondcncc school. 

In two years' time I was able to earn a little more 
money. But it wasn't enough. My increasc in wages 
hadn't cven kept pace with my increascd knowledge. 
I was sure of that. I feit that I had doubled my knowl
edge in those two years and I took pains to acquaint 
my employers and my fcllow employees with that fact • 
I even spent hours of my employers• time tiguring out 
difficult mathcmatical problems, but they were not im
pressed. I did not know then tlmt my employers were 
not interested in what I knew but in what I produced, 
that is, in thc quantity and quality of my product. I 
was then laboring under the common fallacy that I 
ougllt to be paid for what I knew. 

Ncxt I got the patent bug. I would make thousands · 
!ielling my idens, and retire by thc time I was thirty. I 
eYE'n picked out the make of car I intended to buy when 
the money startc·d rolling in . 

\\'eil, it's a short story, although it took considerablc 
time. I am out about $300 and ahead three "scraps of 
paper." Thcy are bcautifully engraved, to be sure, and 
fastcned together with blue ribbon, thc cnds o( which 
are held in placc with a big red U. S. scal, but anyone 
hankering for patcnts can have thesc for one-tcnth of 
what they cost mein money. 

However, I do not count the time and monev ex
pended on these patents all wasted. Considerahlc ~tudv 
and thought was neccssary in working out my idea;, 



and that hclped to develop mc somewhat. I learned,. 
too, at laat, that many mcn much more capablc than 
I, arc giving their full time to impro,·ing the useful art&, 
that they are employed by various concerns to do this 
very thing and that most of the patents which amount 
to anything in this day and agc arc not the w-ork of 
any one man, but of sevcr4l spccialists working togethcr. 

About thiiS time I dctermined that thcrc was onc 
man I could work for who would rccognizc my sterling 
worth and ability. That man was myseH. All of u~ 
young fdlows wcre of thc same opinion. Just .to gct 
into business for oneself meant success and riches. 
Wcren't mcn getting rich cvery day in small busincss of 
one kind or anothcr? So I dccided to go and do likc
wise. I didn't takc the trou-
ble to investigate tirst and 
t~ find out, as I might have, 
that the lar~r pcrcentage 
of busincss \'entures fail. I 
just n.ished in Jike !LD.Y other 
membcr of the provcrbial 
class that go wherl' angels 
fear to tread. 

I bought a grocery store 
in a small town of 3,500 
people. For two yea.rs I re
mained in this business, a.nd 
while it was not an absolute 
failure I certainly did not 
get r ich. as I had expccted 
to. 

I worked hard- much 
harder than I ever did be
fore. I reached the storc 
ut six A. M. and left it anv
where from 9 to 12 o'do~k 
at night. But I didn't mind. 
I was working fo1· a prince 
of a fellow, who appl'cciatcd 
my humble efforts. 
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customcr1>. W e had a to•·n clection, the main isau~: of 
which was the sclection of wet or dry candidates. M.~· 
''weP' customers Iet me know that I must vote for their 
man or do without their pa.tronage. 1\:ly "dry" cus
tomers took equal pains to inform me that they tradcd 
only "ith tradespeoplc who stood for a dry town. Well. 
I was a regular Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde, but I belie'l.'c 
I had & more difficult t ime than he did, because I oftt-n 
found it ncccssary to assume both roles simultaneously. 

At the end of h·o years I had had enougl\ of the gro
('c:ry busincss. I dcterruined to get into aomcthing elsc. 
However, as the ycars were rolling by I decided that 
my next changc must be thc last. An article that I had 
rcud somcwher~ causcd me to make this decision. Thc 

thought of the article in 
cffect was as follows: 

I hadn't becn in business 1 '"":<' , eoeru/ f'l/ow ~mployen 11,/till!l "''~"d { cf•tu tlta" I ... .,, 

.\ny normal human being 
CILII makc hirnself almost 
anything he wishes. The 
point is that he must have 
a definite goal in mind anci 
work intelligently and un
ceasingly to reach that 
goal. An early start means 
an carly success. but it is 
never too late to start. Such 
succl•ss will comc to all thost• 
who litrive for it intelli
gently. The most important 
thing 'is to make the start 
and thcn kce1• going. ßut 
first, of t•ourse, it is neces
sary to know the objcct for 
which you are striving, and 
to plan out the way to at
tain that obj<!ct. lf a ship's 
ca.ptain just about to set 
sail should tell you that hc 
did not know whu.t port he 
was bound for you would 
uaturaUy think that he was 

very long beforc I found out 
that the bluc ribbon winncr was making mi~;tt~.kcs und 
costly mist.akc11. For instanc1: I bought pc1·ishablc goods 
that didn't aell. I trusted an old fricnd, who skippecl 
out, owing mc $150. I fnilcd to insure my hor:sc anrl 
wagon again~t fire. Thc livcry stablc where I kept thcm 
burncd to the ground onc night and $300 worth of my 
property went up in smoke. At thc end of the tirst year 
I counte<l up Iosses of o,·e1· $1,000 whieh were directly 
traccable to my carclcssncss ani:i ig.norance. 

There wcre othcr trials, too. I had two clcrks all of 
the time and four on Saturday.~. Tu save my ß('('k J 
couldn't get derks who would do things the way I wantcd 
'them clone. Tlwy would offend customcrs, forgct to 
make chargcs, and do cvcrything but take a real intercst 
in the we}far~ of the storc. That, of course, mcant 
money out of my pocket. 

Then, too, I had to strive to please several hundred 

crazy. Or !iupposing hc 
uAmed a port but admittcd that he didn't know exacU~· 
whcre it was locat.C<.I, that hc had ucn:r looked it up on 
a map and that, in lad, hc didn't e\·cn havc a map or 
,·hart with ltim, but hc kncw his destination lay off thert~ 
:;omcl'lhere--:indicating with a broad swcep of his arm a 
vcry large arca-and hc expectcd to find it sooner or 
later, wouldn't you noti(v thc psychopatic hospital to 
.:a.U lor a ncw· case? 

After reading and digcsting this analogy I decided 
t.o find out what port I wantcd to make in this lifc anrl 
then to find out thc shortcst routc to that port. I rcad 
hooks on vocational guidance and U. S. statiatics show
ing thc earuings of various trades and professions and 
tinally dccided to identify myself with the e}ectrical man
ufacturing industry. I rca}ized that with my scant 
knowlcdge of this ticld I would ha\'e to start at thc bot
tom. The bcst way would have ~n to take an electrical 
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eng:ineering courae at the 
State university, but that 
was out of the question, for 
one of my circumstance• 
and the only way open was 
to secure a job with a gro'll·
ing electrical manufactur
ing concern 1\nd work my 
way up. 

I sccured information re
garding scvcral eledrical 
manufacturing concernli. 
Thc Western Elcctric Com
pany showcd 1\ steRdy and 
<·onsistent increasc in sa)es 
from year to ycar,- A.nd I 
rcasoned that a company 
"·hich had been in business 
nearly half ft C't·ntury and 
'll"hich showed such a con
stant growth would bc likel.v 
to continue to grow indefi
nitely. i wanted to gct in 
a concern that was growing, 
11.1 I realized that morc and 
greater opportunitics would 
cxist in such a concern. 

For these reasons I decidcd to cast my Jot with 

t.hc Western, to seH my ~ervices to them. In July, 

1909, I we_nt in person to the Employment Depart

mcnt, told thcm m.r stor~· and added that I wanted to 

l>tart at the bott.om and work up. I don't remernher 

that they wcre wildl)· cnthusiastic about my "idcnti(ying 

myself with them," as I tcrmed it, but anyway, I got 

n job. And, oh, yes, I started at the bottom, all rigllt. 

I was to get just about one-half of what I had becn 

carning. When I told my "·ife of my lucky chance and 
what compensation I wa11 to reccive she nearly collapaed, 

saying that she coulcl probably manage to pay thc grocer 

with it. 

lt has taken mc A. long time to teU you why I chosc the 

'Vcstern, but I want to show you my statc of mind and 

my attitudc toward my job when I made thc choicc. I 
want to show cspccially to the youngcr men of from 18 
to 25 the roundabout way I traveled bcforc I found my

sclf, so that thcy may choosc a morc direct routc. What 

I mcan hy "tinding myseJr• is coming to a rcalization 

nf my trm• rdation to m.v employcr and to the world 

in gencral. 

Whcn I start<'<l with the 'V cstcrn I dctcrmined: 

'/'hat I rroulll ta~-e 01 T..·em an internt i11 ih worl.- nJt 

I r~otdd if I rcere owner of the compatt!J· 

That I wnuld be all thnt I hll(/ r.rprd~·tl frmn m.11 ettt· 

pfoyet:# wltrn I rt·a ., in l>ll~tintws. 

,. 
That I eo..U wam a• 

much .of '"' ctnnpany'• 
btuine11 tU ~~NU hu"'anlll 
po11ible. 

That I tDould Iake and 
carry a1 muck relptm~ibil
it,'l/ a1 I '111111 capabk nf. 

That I 'lDould mal.·e my
lelf 10 profleimt thal I 
tDnuld require lit tk or oo 
1u.pervi1ion. 

Tlw.t I would m4ke tU fN 
midake1 a1 po11ible and_a'11!f 
mi1take not more tltan oncl'. 

That I would dick to m.lJ 
object no matter 'fl1hnt came 
up. 

In other worda I deter
mined. that I would Iook af
ter my job and the 'West
ern's interests honestly, and 
be as ready and work a.'> 
hard to stop Iosses and to 
increase protits as I dicf 
when I was in busineiiS for 
myself. I am surc that if 
each and cvcry pcrson in the 

U. S. would conscientiously determine to take thi11 atti
tudc toward his work we would be one liig happy family. 
enjoying a prosperity which can never be realized until 
the great wastc of time and eft'ort which now exists is 
eliminated. Furthermore, I do not belicve that this waste 
can ever be eliminatcd until e''ery one of us docs takc 
this attitude. If thc man who makes my shoes is ineffi
cient and turns out only one-half of the work which he 
should turn out~ I am the loser bccau11e I must pay more 
for my shoes and hencc for his inefficiency. Likcwise, if 
I toterate Iosses in my work and only do one-h•lf what 
I am capable of, I am not giving a square dcal to the 
man who must purchasc and ust' the commodities I help 
produce. 

But I am digressing from my story. 
I started work inspccting relays, so I studied rdays

how they wcre built, what they wcre used for>t why a 
certain size wire was used on one relay and another sizc 
on others, why certain tesh were made, etc. I askecf 
myself why they weren't made according to ways thRt 
occurred to me. I was learning, but not for> somc year~ 
later did I discover the way to make usc of m~• kno"·l
edgc. But don't think that I Iet my invc~;tigations in
tcrfe1·c with my output. I inspected Crom 50 per cent. 
to 200 pcr cent. more rell\ys than other inspectors. I 
was actually thrcatened with a beating if I didn't cut 
my output to a smallcr amount, but I always 1aughecl 
at such threats and they ncvcr matcrialized. 

Weil, I advanced slowly-very slowly it secmed to me. 
In fact, during thc fir11t fivc years I didn't advan<."e any 
fastcr than the avcragc man who didn't work and !ilud_v 
ao; hard a~ I ciid. I Wlt.!l tcmptt'd to givc up sevcral times 



but l had gotten to the point where I didn't dare to 
attempt another change on account of my family, so I 
stuck. 

I saw se,·eral of my fellow employees getting ahead 
faster than I. I tried to convince myself and others 
that "pull" was responsible for their being chosen in
stead of myself. Away down in my heart I knew that it 
wasn't. I knew that the troub)e was in myself, but I 
found it easier to blame something eise than to make 
a careful investigation of my own shortcomings. 

Finally I decided to study the methods of a young 
man who had advanced very rapidly, leaving me behind 
in a cloud of dust. My analysis of his achievements 
soen showed me the reason. He was doing work of much 
more value to the company tha.n mine. True, I was 
doing a vast a.mount of work every day, but it was routine 
work, done by methods and systcms that someone eise 
had worked out. The man who had outdistanced mc, 
I discovercd, ncver did anything according to blind rule. 
He tirst looked about to see if there was not a better 
method. And generally he found one, too. 

Developing new methods looked to me like the one 
sovereign rule for achieving success. This discovery gave 
me a new idea. I immediately applied for a transfer to 
the Methods Department. My immediate superior feit 
that I had carned the transfcr if I wanted it, and readily 
agreed to arrange an interview for me with the Methods 
Department head. 

That night I walked home on air. Soon I would be 
coming down an hour later than usual. I would sit at 
my desk, take life easy and get paid for what I knew. 
. At !ast I was to receive my reward. 

ßut wait. There was still something wrong. The 
l\fethods Department head wanted to be shown. He 
didn't care to hear what I knew or what I thought I 
could d.o. He wanted to know what I had done, what 
rnv past performance was. He conceded that I had a 
good record and stated that he wanted hard working, 
steady men, but that I must show him that I could pro
duce the results he was after before he could take rne. 
'fhat Jo,Jked unreasonable to me. I told hlm that I 
conldn't show him unless he gave me a chance. "Chance," 
he replied. "Why, man, can't you see that the job you 
are on is running over with chances for you to show what 
you can do ?" 

WeH, after I got over bcing sore, I decided that he 
was right, both in refusing to take me into bis depart
ment and in his statement of the possibilities in my own 
job. I began "to sec that the principle was the same as 
in buying an automobile. Anyone naturally chooses one 
with a record for the kind of service he expects of it. 
The fact that a maker thinks his car will produce re
sults won't keep a crank-shaft from breaking on the 
road. 

So I started in to improve things in my own depart
ment. All of my suggestions went to my immediate su-
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perior, as we didn't havc the suggestion boxes at that 
time. He adopted many of them and put them into ef· 
fect. Generally they worked. Some even saved con
sider~ble money. I remernher weil my high hopes at the 
ncxt raise period. 

Imagine my feelings when I failed to receive all that 
I had figured was due me. I feit that I should at least 
have reccivcd a substantial pcrcentage of the savings 
clirectly traccable to my work. However, I feit Iess bit
ter about it later, when I found that thc selling price 
of the article on which I had cffected the grcatest saving 
had been reduced in less than a year's time after the 
change went into effect. Most of the saving had been 
passed along to the public, where it rightfully belonged. 
I feel today that the raise I received was entirely ade
quate. 

At that time, however, I did not see things that way. 
Doubt as to the proper placing of credit for my work 
began to assail me. Was my immediate superior bogging 
'lll of the credit? Did the men up in the front oflice knov; 
of my work or even that I existed? I know now that 
they watch all of us all of the time and tha' they have 
to wait, not for the job big enough for us to fill, but 
for us to grow big 'enough to fill the many jobs calling 
for men who can be trusted with greater responsibilities. 
That fact proved out in my case, too. As I s)owly gre"· 
I received greater responsibilities and larger opportuni
ties. I found that the only Iimit to a man's advancem<'nt 
in this company is -bis own limitations. Today I am con
vinced that if I was of superintendent's caliber I would 
be one of the company's superintendents. It's up to rpe 

-not up to conditiona • 
That is the reason I have "stuck around here for ten 

years." That is the reason I mean to stick for ten more 
years and for ten after that if I can. At the start of my 
Western Electric service I bad learned from sad expe· 
rience that a rolling stone gathers no moss. My ten 
years here have ta.ught mesomething of eve~ more valut>: 
A man needn't be a moss-back. even though he doesn't 
roll. 

Walter Dietz to Lecture at N. Y. U. 

Walter Dietz, the Company's educational director, is 
to superintcnd a course of practical instruction to be 
given at New York University. The coursewill special
ize in the specitic problems of training the oflice boy, tltt> 
clerical worker, and on up the line to the technical ex
pert. It comprises a weekly lecture of one hour for 
thirty weeks. 

Mr. Dietz, the calm tenor of whose work for the Com
pany will continue uninterrupted, is weil qualified to 
speak upon such a subject. He has seen all angles of 
training work, from clerk to executive. By training, he 
i3 an engineer. He is chairman of the Educational Gom
mittee of the Western, and was a pioneer in training men 
in industry. 
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San Francisco 
Off Again, On Again 

FOLLOWING is a customcr's rcply to our follow-up 
Ietter on a bid for telephone apparatus: 

"You quoted Junt' 28th: we orderet! July 21st; you 
shipped July 24th; wc receivcd July 28th; wc installed 
• July 31st : building burncd down August 14th; 111'<' will 
rconlcr Octobcr Ist: to bc continued." 

Beats Finn igan's Hand Car, doesn't it? 

Come Early and Avoid the Rush 

Out of thc editorial sanctum rcccntly emcrged a rc
que.~ t for a brief biography of H. Groscup, who, accord
ing to New York, was due to receive a trrJenty-year scr
l'i<'c bu tton. 

Consulting our recordll 1\"C found that thc aforcsaid H. 
Groscup was born in 1892 and just tips thc scalcs at 
hn•nt_v-scvcn years. Our duty was cle.ar, howevcr: Ncw 
York hud stated that he had served us duly and truly 
for twcnty years, so wc began our brief biography as 
follows : 

"Master Henry Groscup rcported for work in 1899. 
Tht> extreme youth of thc candidate excitt>d some sur
jlrise. 1\ftt>r parking his perumbulator in thc mana~r's 
;)ffice he spcnt the flrst day in tcaring up incoming mail. 
On the second day he was placed in thc Salcs Dcpartmcnt 
"'here he dcmonstrated a baby food-warmer ( Amcrican 
Beauty catalogue No. 2510)," and so forth. 

But at this point it occurred to us that Ncw York 
tnight aftcr all havc madc a mistake and that a tcn-year 
hutton was mcant. Thus dosed the brief carcer of an 
infant prodigy. 

• Charse th~ cigars to ~cRwrn.-P.o. 

St. Louis 
Going Up 

C. L. llwyct·. 

T HE national balloon racc to bc held on Octob<.>r Ist 
und<.>r the direction of the }lissou ri Acronautical 

~ociety and tbe Aero Club of America will start from 
St. Louis. 

The pri1.cs rangc from ~200 to $500. Sphcrical bal
loons of 80,000 cubic- feet c!'-pacit_y will bc <.>mp1oyed. 

This national <'Vl'nt will bc watchcd with an unusual 
Rmount of in t<'rf'st, as sevcral of the bcst pilots i.n thc 
ronntry will bc. cntered. 

Our farm light and tclephone specialist, C. S. Powcll, 
will be one of thc contestants. Lieut. Powcll r~centl.v 

rcturncd to thc Compnny aftcr an aL:;cnce of cighteen 
months in the air Service of thc r. R. Army. 

A F:tmily Affair 
Out of one hundred and fort)' cmployees, wc havr 

thrce scts of brothcrs, tllrl'c scts of sistcr.; and two set>~ 
of brothcrs and sistcrs . 

How would R fhh pcddler gct b,\' if hc didn't blow 
his own horn? There must bc a Iot of good reasuns wh~· 
wholc famil ies want to ~~rork for thl' W. E. 

Zero Hour 
Now tlull tlae war i11 ut•tlr, t111d _, •uldi•" ar~ reluTJting, tltU 

u the St. /,u11i1 <"tlf({wlti~tl't id#tt of tC'hll t i1 httJIJII'Hiii!J in fort,ll 
,.,;,.('ipol eitiu of ,,.,,. l".,ilnl .'4tnt". 

Emeryville 

J~= d.uring tlrf nno11 lrtwr LI fl'flin:t to be quitr thf thing nt 
l~m~r.flr111r 



Clstlrle• J. Bhr••".ft-ld, tht! S110ie<11'* U'ftrllhou•,. r11unugtr, i• lll<tpp<'<l 
"' u~"rpt·ilf·· h'fll rf '"' ;" luking (J ,., .. ..;,., t'(/llr•r "' iwf~"";fi,•·l 

llllrl!J 

Olicago 
Candid, At Least 

Oun J?ctroit Bra?ch Wl\rt.>hOU!Ie has just issucd thc 
following bulletm: 

Anyone anticipating a visit to Detroit an9 the 'Vest
~rn l%:•ctric Company there, shoulcl add one day tu 
scherlul(', rcpr~senting time im·olvcrl in trying to locate 
hotel accommodations. Reservations in acJ,·anre arc of 
no account .. 

He Has Picked a Live One Now, All Right 
ApplicRnts for employment, you know, are requircd 

to tdl why thc.v ha,·e left thcir former cmployer. At 
Chicago the othcr day a man ga,·c this reason on his 
application blank: 

"They gavc mc a poor olcl horsc just out of thc hos
pital and it died on my hancls anrl I got laicl off for thrce 
,J~~.ys an•l so I quit." 

Thus Brightening the Life of P. L. T. 
F. W. D.vkeman, Chicago buyer and erstwhilc tourist, 

bdieves in browsing a1·ound in othcr people's territory 
on his ''acations. 

"During my vacation wanderings, this year," says 
"Dyke," "I visited the Sault Ste. Marie and saw thn+ 
thi~gs of special intercst: The carborundum furnaces. 
the gr('at Soo Jocks Rnd a grcat sign on the side of the 
Soo Hardware Company's building, advertising West
<·rn J<;lertric Washing Machines.'' 

Six Flasks Might Have Done 
Whnt i.- 1\ first. aid l<it? Tht> cll'finition seems t.n 1fl·· 

pcnd on your point of \'iE-w. 
Anyway, Detroit ordered six first aid kits from Chi

•·ago the other day ancl C'hi<'ago fillt.>d t.he order with 
,.ix PyrtonP Iire <-xtinguishers. 
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Pleue Page Joe Miller 
''lk\: •• Maynard. Dctroit sales manager, says that out 

at the Ford plant the dealers stand in line, just as in 
a hRrbc•· shop, awaiting the call of next as fad lls th..
machincs come out of the factory. 

l\lr. Maynard also teils another one. He was riding 
past the Ford plant the other day in a street car and 
remarked to the man next to him: 

.. Thllt man Ford has certainly done & lot for hu
mnnitJ." 

"Right you are," was the individual's reply. "'But he 
t~ould do a Iot more if he would put another spring under 
th11.t l.lack seat of his." 

One i• a Certainty 
A former Cincinnati man now working at the Chi

cago house announces that it has been exactly fifty 
years since Cincinnati won a pennant. So next month. 
there will probably bc two big celebrations "down on 
the Ohio," one for the pennant won and the other on 
account of the 50th annn·ersary of thc Western EIN·
fric Company. 

Tweedledum and Tweedledee 
Danicl Richard Longe and Donald Francis Longe ar~ 

twin hrothers who began their carccr with the Western 
F.lectric Company in August with the desire to I<'Arn 
our business. 

One of the references givcn on their application blan'k 
n·pli<'d as follows: 

"These boys arc both fine young men of a splendid 
family- honest, good habits, reliahlc, industrious IU'Id 
faithful. There are no bctter boys. 

"I don't know thcm Rpart, but this reference applit>; 
to both of them." 

Including the Scandinavian 
The Chicago Central Stock Division has jusl received 

an order from New York "for a washing machine motor 
for a Chinese laundry." The orderalso specifierl to "bt 
sure and ship correct motor." 

The Central stock man thought possibly that & "cor
rect Chinese motor" might he a vertical one with left 
hnnd rotation. 

This story recalls so~e of the early experiences of t11e 
t'ompany when the Chinese balked at the introduction of 
the telephone, heing under the imprcssion that the telt
phonc, being an American inslrument, could not handle 
the \hinese language. R. F. Young. 

Kansas City 
"The First Shall Be Last" 

PRIVATE THOMAS ·w. CONRAD, among the 6rst 
o( our men to go, is one of the last to return from 

overseas, arriving home September 6th. A ten-year ser
vice pin awaits his return to his former duties. It is 
rumored that the "Life Sentence" (from which there 
will hE' no A. W. 0. L.) also aw11.its him. 
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Darned Good lnitiali t 
Captain W. E. Saylor re· 

turned rccently from France, 
where he served first as a lieu
tena.nt in the Rainbow Division 
and later was promoted to a cap
tain in the 40lst Telegraph Ba
tallion. He haa reaumcd his pre
war duties and ia now "ehasing 
rainbows" around the stock 
maintenance and buying job. 
Captain Saylor came to the Kan· 
sas City house in July, 1914, 
as a Hawthorne student. Just 

two yeara to a day from the time he ]eft for military 
service he. returned ready for the more peaceful pursuits 
of life. His initials are quite appropriate for one of 
our employees. We could easi1y ft-name him our "West· 
t>rn Electric., Saylor 4'Soldier." 

Sorry girls, but he's muried! 

Worth Figbting For 

Don't you soldiers a.nd sailors wish you "·ere return
ing to Kansas City? Upon the arriva] of the first of 
our heroes a line o! blushing maidens with upturned lips 
were awaiting to welcome him. From each of the Recep
tion Committcc Mr. "Hcro" rcccived a gcnerous oscula
tory offcring. lt gocs without saying none was refused. 
The operation was conti.nued with varying degree!l of 
~uccess ~hereafter. 

No111•, onc of our traveling salesmen rises to inquirc 
why the same plan wouldn't add spiee to thcir Jives if thc 
same "C'..ommittee" met them in the same way upon thcir 
retul'JI. Weil! Why not? 

New Y ork-Fifth Avenue 
Hail-But Not Farewell 

W EDNESDAY, September 10th, was a holiday in 
honor of the rctul'JI of General Pershing and thc 

paradc of thc First Division up Fifth Avenue. All the 
W. E. veterans were out in force to root for their old 
commander. 

But, He'll Probably Reaurrect the Hatchet After This 
Recently George. Phillips of thc Claims Department re

reived a notice from the New England Steamship Com
pany that two coffins were being held for the Western 
Electric Company at Pier 40, North River. No" we 
know what he means when he makes his usual epeech 
about burying old claims. 

So Neer and Yet-
Eddie Roche of the Telephone Service Department is 

doing some deep thinking these days. Imagine his fecl
ings after the pienie when he learned that Bill Rech of 
the Voucher Department, whom he had been dubbing 
"Mr. Alx>lle Call," all afternoon, had in actuality bcen 
that !lamc mysterious person. His ·failure to use the 
prescribecl "'orda of greeting probably cost ·him a "cold 
hundred." 

••- And Held Up His Hands Until the Going Down 
of the Sun" · 

Bdtold thc cntirc personnel of ou1· Houschold Appli
!lncc Dcpartmcnt: Graut, Portle.v and Bennett! Port
leJ, who Iords it over his two subordinatcs, has ('\'l'll 

<·arried bis prcrogative to Ryc Deach 11nd is Sl'Cil ht>rc. 
as usual, throwing thc job of krt>ping himsc!E up upnn 
the alread_Y w<>ll-laden ~houlders of Eddif' Grant, ]Ii.; 
S('rvice and claims man. Bcnnctt, the wdl-known <>nh·•·· 
taincr of the fair clamscls, who wandcr into the Fifth 
Avenue office in search of labor-sa,·ing devicca, is herl' 
"·ith his happy smilc "vamping" as usual. Verily
l'Ome department! 

New Haven 
We Know Wbat You Mean By "Bless" 

D ELI\'ERIES have lx>en held up for the last tcn or 
twelvc days, the automobile having becn sent up to 

Quebt-c to try and locate our paint house, which was 
last scen going up stream after the recent rains. Blcss 
t hc man who put the S in We( a) t Haven! 

The Eft'ect of the Triangle Pienie 
We have heard of "Square Heads," 4'Round Heads'• 

•md every other kind of a head, but 11re ha,·e yet to find 
anyone with a top piece the shape of a triangle. Ray 
Mason, our salcs manager, scnt his $2 "Dunlap'~ l'traw 
hat to be renovated. When returncd it was found that 
a thrt>e-cornered hat had comc back instead o! the "övnl 
one which was delivered to the cleaner. 

Mason is now thinking of going back and having l1i ... 
hE'ad blorkecf to fit his rolonial-!öhapt>d sky pieC'('. 



"There's Been Dir•rty Wurrk Heah !'' 
We are ready for anything. One of these cool autumn 

mornings we e.x.pcct to sec our credit man comc to work 
,;porting a perfcctly new fur-lined coat. The rnystery 
of the missing kittens will then be soh·ed, much to the 
amazcment of our watchman, who has lost considcrable 
time in following down clues. 

Newark 
Polly of the Circuit 

EVERYONE in Ncwark is wcaring a sad Iook these 
days as a result of the dcath of Ostiguy's parrot. 

Mr. Ostiguy is the latcst addition to thc Newark Salcs 
Departmcnt. Being fam<'d for his singing and oratot·y, 
he figured that hc could produce his rccords eheaper by 
purchasing a parrot. Incid(•rttally, the parrot Jcarned 
,·ery rapidly and "'llS so apt at giving !!piels on vacuum 
cleaners and washing machines that its sales rccord 
rivaled that of its owner. Then the sad cvcnt happencd 
nnd Polly had to do his business by mail bccausc of fail
ing health. Ostiguy tried every kind of mcdicine known 
to the physician's science, but to no a\·ail. Poor old 
Poil passcd away. 

It is reported that Ostiguy ill now centering his am
hitions in a bull dog, which he cxpects to do thc barking 
for him. Nothing like tcam "'ork, eh, Osti? 

"What Shall I Do With the Other Can ?" 
"Kenny" '\Vheat, the hustling price clerk at Newark, 

i~ "flivvcr-st.ruck." Somc wceks ago hc bought a Ford. 
Sincc then hc has been recciving all kinds of samplc parh 
from his associates and now has a cdlar full of paper 
dips, safety Jlins,, nuts, bolts and anything that might 
hold it togl.'thcr. Hishobby is touring. Just at prcscnt 
he is spending his vacation distributing the odd ends of 
his machine ovcr the Statc of JI.'J'sey. 
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Atlanta 

Atlanta Plays Philanthropie RoJe 

Playing the roJe of thc Good Samaritan is Atlanta's 
latest. At the reccnt governmcnt food sale a means ""''-' 
dcviscd by Cnclc Sam to bring old King H. C. of 1.. 
down from his lofty throne. The Church of the Incar
nation unrlt>rtook the task of helping in distribution. Car 
loads of food wcrc purchascd by the church to be turn('tl 
over to the pcople at cost pri<.-es and in that way relie,·c 
congc:stion at thc go\·e1·nmcnt storc. The idea was a 
popular onc and the people of Atlanta. lo()kcd forwarri 
to the opcning of the salc. Howcvcr, onc task had been 
ovcrlookcd-thtü of transportation. Juch how thc 
Church of thc lncarnation was to transfer the foodstuff~ 
from thc go\·crnmcnt supply storcs to thc rooms which 
werc to act as thc church store had thcm all guessing. 
As thc food wns tobe bought and sold at cost, no cxpen
diturc for sul~h transportation could be made. 

Word of thc situation reachcd thc Atlant.a housc of 
the Western Elcctric Company and thc predicament of 
thc church was undcrstood. ·"We can hclp 'em," was 
the unanimous thought, and they did. Thc house sup
plicd W. E. trucks to cart thc foods to the church from 
the army base and W. E. employees went so far as to 
assist in the 1oading, unpacking and dist ribution- A 

. grcat bcnefit to thc community which "·as justly ap
predated. Little occurrcn<'<'S such as thesc arc symbolic 
of the principles of a compl\ny and furnish proof of 
a gcncrnl aU-puH-togethe.r spirit. 

Thc photograph below shows a cart load elf food on thc 
WI\.V to thc church. With the help of the W. E. truck~ 
and thc untiring efforts o( thc employecs it was possiblc 
for thc church to accommodntc with cn~rything from 
soup to nuh, as many as 2,000 pcrsons a day. 
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ancinnati 
Sit Tigbt I You're On a Busy Wire "H ELLO, Kate. How am I? Why, child, there's 
an ache in every bone in my head, body and 

fcet. What'd I do? Picnic, girl. Our Western picnie. 
lt was the races that put me on thc casualtics. But 
'' vcn at that I'm not as bad as some hcre. l''rom the 
way they're limping around tltis mornin' you'd think it 
';\·as a convalescent ward at an army hospital. 

"Wessst('rrrrnnn-1\fr. Quirk-No, sir-He ain't in 
this mornin'- lcave any namc? All right. 

"Yc~, Kate. I guess the hoss hasn't been able to leave 
his hed to come down. That's whl\t he gcts for trying to 
play ingenue. A man of his agc should know better. We 
had some fine races, too. All kinds. 'Ve tricd to get up 
a fat man's contest, but coulcln't fiud any tat mcn. It's 
a funny thing about our housc--wc haven't a fat man 
around, exccpt 1\fr. McQuaide, and hc's only dclightfully 
plump. So we got up a skinn_Y mnn's contest, but when 
wc lined them up the juclges ga\'C one look and unani
mously awarded the hand-paintcd bcer bottle to 1\fr .. 

"' olfst~·n. 
"HcÜo-No, sir-Mr. ßarncs isn't with Cincinnati 

any more. He is in Detroit now, cavorting among tltc 
Forda. 

"Say, Kate, you remernher Charlic Barnes, that old 
fcllow who had that magnificcnt crop ol hair. He went 
nbout three months ago and nobody heard a word from 
him until he got all that press in the 'Orders of Interest' 
thc other day. He's scJling washing machines by co.r
lonc.I~ ntlw and. I suppose feit hc <'Ould afford to send us 
a post card. Tryin' to make us fccl bad, I reckon. We 
,·ould sell carload orden, too, but we don't 'cause the 
governmcnt says there i~ a shortnge of cars and we were 
n)\\·a~·s patriotic. 

"W c.ssterrrn-busy now-j ussaminute. 

"Don't teil anybody a word, Kate--hut, you know, 
Mr. McQuaide, our stores manager-weil, I hcar that 
thc girls of thc Philadelphia housc nrc committing suicide 
h,v the score since he's left. Now could anybody bclieve 
that a man like him could bc so ruthless with the hearts 
,,{ us trustin' workin' gofls? ßclie,·c you mc, I had him 

H tapp!J Tflrong-·<'inri•""',; f'ialtr!Jtl 

right when I sizcd him up for a he-vamp. But the vil
lain won't get very far here. His fatal beauty holds no 
charms for us. We got some men in Cincinnati that 
have everything beat for miles around lor Iooks and 
charm, and since we got those men from Clcveland, Don 
Pflasterer and .Jeane Docker, why he just ain't got a 
chance. Ha! Ha! The dcstroyer of innocent hearts is 
fciled. 

"\V csi'tcrrnnnn-j ussaminute
"Bye·bye, Kate, sec you Sunday!' 

One Down-Houston to Dallas 
Will They Ever Get Next? 

W HILE a mcmbcr of thc News Committee at Dallas 
WIH in Houston recently he was trying to learn 

all about the Houston office and who claimcd cach of t he 
various dcsks. He spotted n closed roll-top desk sitting 
in a rather isolated but promincr.t location in the office, 
and Rskt·d H. B. Baker whosc desk it was. Hcrc i" 
Baker's rep!y: 

"You sec, it depcnds on who asks that question. A~; 
a matter of fad the salesmen in· this tcrritory use it 
when Uwy arc in thc office, ancl that is rather seldom. 
All othcr timcs we keep it closed and rcfcr to it as thc · 
manager's dcsk, espedally when wc arc besieged by solic·
itors, collecting moncy fo r varibua propositions from col
orcd churches to 6remen's balls. 

"Y ou sC<', it is likc this: Wl1cn onc of thc$c du<'ks 
comc in and say, 'Is the manager in?' I Iook ovcr at thc 
roll-top dcsk Rnd his eyc follows my gar.e. I sny 'No, 
is there something I can do for you ?' He says, yes, hc 
wants moncy, and then I say tltc managcr is the only 
one ha,·ing authority to make donations for the com· 
pnn,v ; sorry he is not in and cannot sa.v for surc when 
he will he back, etc." 

For the benctit of thosc who do not know the Houston 
organi1.ation, it might be ,.,·eil to explain that duc to the 
fa<'t that Houston is a sub-branch, thcre is no hous(' 
managcr, ßaker having charge of the Stores I>epart
mcnt nnd C'hcsnut the Salcs. Bakcr ho.s been gettinl( 
away with this for about two ~·car~ 1u1d says it still 
work11. 



New York-Broadway 

J OSEPHlNE PIRO, thc sprightly literary amcnucnais 
attachcd to thc NEws, has just comc back from ht>r 

vacation bearing thcsc trophies. Abo,·e is the lady in 
qucstion in the act o{ ca.~ting pearls befo~ the remarkable 
two-hcaded objcct bclow. 

Baltimore 
Hcrc is Sid Grccnficld iu his 

f. 
primc. Sid, you kno"·, is thc man
Rgcr at Baltimorc and considcrs 
hirnself a whalc of a golfcr. At 
thc rcccnt l\laryland Country 
Club tinals hc was noscd out of 
thc individual high scorc by one 
:>troke, slightly i topping his last 
""·ing, but Sid is a good loser. 
(Jnlikc most golfcrs, .,·ho would 
immcdiately gi,·e ,·cnt to their 
fcclings on thc spot and cuss 
out cverything from thc makc of 

thcir shoes to the cune of thcir mashics, Sid took it with 
R smile. He's a comcr, though, is this pride of i\Inr_yland. 
and a graccful poisc combincd with a powerful drive 
suggest Sid 1\S onc of thc future high ligMs of thc 
gamc. 

(Taken wltb a p:raln or satt, Sld. Information aml photop::raph 
~upplled by •}ritnd oubltlt of trno rompany.-F.o. ) 
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Boston 
Wbee for Boston's Stephen Decaturl 

We believe we have struck an ideal customer in a 
staunch Yermont po11·er and .light dcalcr, who is sati,;
fied with anything " "C send him, whethcr it be right or 
wrong. An oa·dcr just received is reproduced bclow : 

"Will you pl!!IUC send me the (ollowing: 
"One dozcn common awitches. 
"One dozcn sockcts that fasten to the ftoor. 
"One dozen aocketa to use a cord on. 
"Onc clozcn rosette bases for ceiling with caps. 
"Send me the fixinga and the wirc for a dozen drop 

cords. Just what I need to -.·irc up a barn wfth one of 
your plants. I 11.m not very familiar with this stuft', su 
you can pick out and scnd-mc what I need and whether 
it is right or wrong. it will be satisfactory." 

Buftalo 
You Can't TeU 'Em Without a Score Card "Y OU can't tcll •em without a score card,. has nr\'t>r 

bcen better illustrated than by an expericnC(' of 
W. T . Walker, manager of the Buft'alo housc, upon hi-. 
graduation from Yale several years back ... Mr. Walkl·r 
hopped on a Boston and Albany express'(rom Ncw Hann 
for Albany. r<'ady to expound bis dectrical knowlcdgt> 
to whome\'er he might mcct. A ta.ll, lanky Ethiopian. 
bcdecked in immaculate whitc, announccd that "Dinn1·r 
was being served in thc dining car hro cars ahcad." Sac
rilicing his electrical cnthusiasm for the time bcing, :l\lr. 
Walker hecdcd tcr thc <·all ol thl! inner man and. "·endl·cl 
his way to the diner. 

A rn~n ol small~<taturc was placcd oppositc him in the 
dincr, and it was no time at all bcforc a convcrsation was 
s tartcd bctwccn thc two. As is to bl! !!:otpccted, l\h. 
Walkca· divulgcd l1is <·omplete knowlcdgc uf clcctrical t>n
ginecring to t hc man opposite. Aftc1· half an hour'!i 
pleasant chatter, in which time Mr. Wulker gavc th.· 
smallcr one an insight into many of thc clcctrical diffi
cultics which werc cncountcrcd at the time, aod of many 
invcntions and arr11.ngcments he had dcvised to rcmedy 
them, the little man paid his bill and left the car with 
a courteous "Glad I met you.t•• Our fricnd Jcaned back. 
fccling that hc had got an immense burdt·n oft' his ehest. 
He had at least met a man who understood a thing u1· 
two about thc game. 

H is chain of thought was intcrruptcd by the aleward 
prcsenting him with his bill and asking at the same time 
if he kncw who the little man -.·as. 

''\Vhy no, but he's a pretty ..-cll postcd fellow on tele
phony," remarked \Valker. 

"He ought to be," replicd the stel\·ard. "He's Stein
metz, chief cngineer of the Schcnectady General.u 

Our reprcscntativc paid his bill in silence aod sneaked 
back into thc smoking compartment. When a fellow 
11eatcd oext him pointcd to some telcphoue wircs alon~ 
the line, casually rcmarking "grcat invcntion," Walkr1· 
changed the subjcct to college foothall and started sing
ing thc praiscl'l of Ted Coy as " fullbRck. 
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J. L. Rhoades-30 Y ears 

' "··· · ·.·~~ 
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Today if you want ro ßnd IOIJle one in 
the band a~:rew machlne department at 
Hawthorne you hne to searc:h around 
a whole herd of machines that com
pletely fU1s a room about a block long, 
but when J. L. Rhoades flrst c:~me to 
work for tbe Western ln '80, aeveq 

.band sc:rew macblnes and four auto-
mattes were the Comvany's entire 
equipment for screw m~sehine work. 

Mr. Rhoades began as a screw machine operator and has re
mained at that work ever sin~. He certainly knows the game. 
too. Jf Jbe Rhoades can't make a thing lt cau't be maoe on a 
hand screw mac:hlne. 

Mr. Rhoades is also an upert with a ßshing Une. No wlse 
n10ther fish allows her children to go swimming when his eutlcing 
hook is in the neighborhood. J oe ftgures that he has cheated the 
.loctor's wife out of several ftne fur coats by taking fishing out
inga instead of medlclne, and he ls probably l'ight about it. 

Anyway, something has enabled hlm to keep on the job iong 
~nc;»ugh to eam a thlrty-year servlce button and still Iook good 
~nough f~;~r ec:veral more stars, so no medlclne must be pd 
medidne. 

Andrew Olsen-25 Years 
Andrew Olsen shipped to ec:a from 

hia home in Norway. After aome 
year's ec:rvlce on a Norweglan brlg,. he 
enlisted ln the servlce of the Engllsb 
Merchant Marine and for two years 
a.w much hard work and. many forelgn 
porta. He aalled around Cape Horn 
and encountered weather so rough that 
the old aalts couldn't even hold onto t1 
chtw of tobacc:o. lt rolled rlght out of 
their moutha. 

In 1898 Andy came to Amerlea and eventually drlfted to Cbl
-c:ago, where he shipped on the good ship Cllrutopller ColtHilbu, 
plying between the ports of Chic·~ a.,d JackliO't Park, carryinjf 
cargoet of tourltts to the great W orld'a Falr. Here a maD waa 
~tble to take a deeent "chew" wlthout being rolled right out from 
under lt. 

In 1894 Mr. Olaen declded to tettie down for IJOOd, and on 
Oetober 4 of that year be ec:eured employment wlth the Wettern 
Electrlc Company at Clinton Street as an assistant operator on a 
hydraulic press for puttlng Iead sheath on cable c:orea. He is now 
~mployed on the same klnd of work in Department 1888. ex~pt 
that he haa risen from the posltion of deck hand to capt&ln. 

After he reeelves hla new ec:rvlc:e button thla month Andy wW 
~u UAder three stara. 

W. F. Teichtler-20 Years 
In theae days of the H. C. of L. blg 

bills are far from popular. Now, hav
Jnp: atated lhe rule we shall proceed to 
,ntroduce the exceptlon. ßh Bill 
Te!cbtler, maillBtay of the lnspec:tlon 
division bowl:ng team tor these many 
years and ch:onlcally chalrmsn of the 
Hllw~l· o~ne bowl:n -.; committe~. Bill 
developed hls eagle eye for the plns 
throueh aieuthing for flaws in Western 

E lectrlc apparatus. It c:ertalnly takes I[OOd eyeslght to find any
thinf11 wrong in W. E. producta, but if there 18 any microscopic 
defec:t anywtoere you can bet two ot Uncle Sam's ftfty-cent dollars 
that Bill will find lt. 

~'r. T"'""tJ,. .. rllarted at r.llnton ~treet ln tl-e kev as~blv de
partment ln 1899. A ~ple of yeara Ja.ter he bad beeome such an 
t'llpert on ~e\'8 that l:e w~s put to work lnspectln~ th~m. Lat.:r 
jack lnspeetlon was edded. About 19011 he WJU ml\1\e asslstant 
~roun heRd over lcev end jeck Insp-etion an<t ln IQI\CI l-f'! w•!ll criven 
eharge of a key lDspeclJng group. Later relay inaptc:tlon also came 

AWARDS··_ 

under hls jurlsdiction. In June of this year he was matlf' a de
par~,ent head, in charge of repaired apparatus lnspection. 

B1ll s two-st4r button ls due on tbe 21st .. 

C. J. Carlson-20 Years 

.. -~ 

I . 
• I 

I . ~-

"Good enough" isn't good enough for 
W cstern Electric woodwork. It has lo 
bear the mark of the very best work
manship the craft knows. Consequent
ly the c:oncluslon is easy that a rwm 
must be very clever to make good at it 
for twenty years. J\nd there is "" 
doubt that C. J . Carlson i• clever. 
Wby, he works rough stutr right along, 
and yet everything comes out smooth 

in the end. You see, Johnny optrates a belt sander in the wood· 
work mill department. 1'hat proves our prevlous statement. II 
you know what a belt saoder is. I f not. we don't mlnd tel:ing you 
that it ls a sandpapering machine for making a piece of board 
smoother than your shave on the night you call on your best glrl. 

Mr. Carlson started in the woodworking department at Cllnton 
Street in 1899 on the night gang. A ahort time afterwards he 
was put on dava. Durln~t t~e W'hole of hls twentv vears with thC' 
Company he has rem&ined ln the woodworklng department. His 
new serv·ice button is due on the 16th of thls mon.h. 

H. S. Maguire-23 Years 
Clfw 'OAStu"e "<'rl rr Ht t'-e h~U Mld t-unt as Mr. Ma~lre tf'nns 

golf ~ hls chlef faWng. He dh11l~C$ the f..:t that be wlngs a 
mean raquet at tenn1s but leans more favorably to t he ftnt 
mentloned dlversion. Mr. Maguire ls one of the men who 9\arted 
wlth us at New York and has remained there throughout hla crulse 
with tbe Company. To-day he ls in charge of Accounting and 
:\udltfn~ dlsbursinp: of the Accounting Department and locatf'd 
at 19ll ßroadwa:v. October 27, 1899, was the date he made bis bow 
to the Western Elec:tric Company at West Streoet as a bill cltrk ln 
the Voucher Department, but ln 1904 he was elaim~ for duty with 
the chlef c:lerk and made a member of hls statr, returulng, however, 
to the Voucher Department in 1906 only to be tranaferred to lh~ 
'.l'icket Auditlog Department ln 1906, 

In apln. out ap:ain, in a~aJn, Malflllre lNtead of Flnnegan ls 
what should h&ve been sublltituted in t hat famous phrase, ft:1f' ln 
)nt\'f he W•ll f'"~e ffi'\fC ~ll"r"n-!~ret\ t '\ t .... e "~•r4~r 0•~'\rtmPn\, !n 

1909 to the telephone dlsburslng, and ln 1914 took charge of the 
m&llin~ and mtuenPtr dep~~;rtment. anc\ w .. en thls deoartment was 
moved, ln 1916. to 19l! Broadwa:v on Cl\me M&ll\lire and remained in 
ch&rge tlll 1918 when he waa awarded the auoervlslon of Account
lng and Auditln~t dlsburslng ()f the Aeeountin-r Department. Oc:to
ber 27 Ia the oiBcial date on which he dons hls twenty-year aervi;:e 
button. 

P. McGlynn-20 Years 
Among tbe wbo's Hooven a.t Haw• 

l; -

U!orne we cannot name Patrlck Mc:
CI•·nn. much as we rt~t~"et to wlthhold 
hu cha.rge of the cornmlssarv :!!part

·t...,9t honor from him. "Pat" · alwa\'S 
ment at the Hawthome pollc:e and flre.. 
men's annual outlngs, and several times 
we hll''e tntended to report him to the 
authorlties for hls lavlsh outlay of 
yum-yum food. The only thing thRt 

prevented us was an ina.blllty to talk with a mouth full of nice 
juicy beefstuk. 

Mr. McGlynn got to Ha.wthome bv the New York route. He 
ttarted in the aervlce department of the old eastern shoos in 1899. 
ln 1906 he was made ni~ht foreman ln charjle of the pollc:e, janitor 
1•nd elevator aervlce. January 18. 1909. he was transferred to Haw
lhorne aB head of the poUce. Later hls dutles were extended and 
be now has charge or the pollee, IIre and patrol deoartments. 

"Pat" never wears hla oftldal star outside of Ma t-oat. 110 the tw!J 
on hls new service button won•t suft'er from any compdit ion. 
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F. K.line-20 Years 

When a repeating coil bears tht< 
Western Eledric mark you can Uet 
your war oonus it is all right. Nobody 
wlll e\·er ftnd any bruken \·olts in it ur 
any ohms assembled upside duwn-Mt 
wlth Frank KUne ou tht' jub in depart
ment 6281. 

Mr. KUne Started at New York in 
1899, makin! fuses. but he was put on 
repeatlng coils a short time later and 

he has worked around them ever since. He was tmnsferred to 
Hawthorne wlth the loadlng and repeatlog coil department the 
latter part ..,, 19011. l1 rom June 1.917, untH November, 1!118, when 
lhe de)>ttrtment ww; running a nlght force, he llCted as night fore
man. 11111 present posltlon ls sectlon chlef over the repeunng cuil 
work of the department. 

Frank started on the 17th of October, so he will trade in his 
"ne-etu buttoo for the tw~star varlety about the mlddle of thls 
month. 

V. H. Anderson-20 Years 
Vic Anderson will never get out of oondition from Iack of train

ing. When he lsn't either entraining or detralning ht' is just about 
to do either one or the other. ~o. he has not tnfttle a het that he 
Cllll we .. r out thc rallroads before he dies. He is simply fulftlllng 
the dutit.>s uf hls t><:sltion as power foreman in thc Installation 
hranch. lf there ls any place in the United $totes where Vlc 
hasn't instiAIIed power cqulpme-nt it must ha\·e hiu itself in the sand 
when the Dlap-UH&ker was luoklng for it 

~fr . .'\nclersun hegan in the fa~.·tory cabllng de(larbnrnt at Clin
tun Strcet in 1899. After a few chMges from the shops to "thc 
•ond" and !Je<-k again to acqualnt hirnself with the dctails of In
stallation work, he wrnt out on the road for good in 1902. Slnce 
that time he has develo~d lnto one of the best power foremen in 
tht hu~ineSII. T he new power equipment for the l\1etrupulitan tuU 
hoard is une of his jobs, and a vrry pretty pitce {)f work it is. too. 

.-\ fter the second of this montl\, \'lc will be paving excess 
bagg&fl'C on an extra star he will then be wearlng oo· bis aenice 
hutton. 

A. E. Larson-20 Y ears 
One of the most ronsistent graduates 

of the Hawthorne Cluh Evening.smoofs 
ls A. E. Larson. He has completed 
Grades .'\, B and C ln Telephone 
Practi«, besides the Manufadurlng 
l' rinciplrs course, the Production Prin
clpltos course and the course in BusineSI 
Engllsh. 

1\lr. Larson came with the Western 
ln the faetorv <"nblin,: departrMnt at 

Cllnton Street in 1899. In 19011 he was transferred to the awitch
board wlring department. where he remained for about thirteen 
Hars, the IelSt l'ip;ht uf whlch were sperrt at draftlng work, laylng 
out IO<'al und power rables. In April, 1918, hto was put into the 
tustorner'B orckr department on special ln>'estl~ion work e<>n
cernlng switrhboard orders. and on the <"Ompletlon of this work 
he l.'ntered thto 1\Wl t,·hboard editlnp: department. WMre he is now 
emplo)·l.'d u a rent r.U ollke tonginer in multiple swit<"hboard sec
tion No. 1. 

"A. E." is a r-hartn member of t he Ha.wthorne Club and a mem
ber of the Camtora Club, 

C. Rissmiller-20 Y esrs 
)tftklnl fu~s for Billy Merg back 

tn tleto old New York sltops was Charley 
Rissmiller·• first job with the Western 
Electrlc Company. Tbat was in Orto
ber, 1899, which makes Charley eligible 
for a two-star sen•ice button thls 
month. 

1tfr. RlssmiJler stayed in Mr. Merg's 
organization for several ye. rs, later 
working al8o on loadlng and rf~ating 

roils Rncl 1\nallv riRin~t t o the po~ltion as (C9-nJt foreman on thf night 
alUft. Hla ned move was lnto the lnspectioo brandl, where he 
remainrd until the encl nf last :\fay, at which time he was again 
transferred to the Operating bran<"h. His pre~ent po~>ition is dc
partmrnt in&lJ("ctor in the he&\'Y piinrh Jness dtopartmrnt. 
charge of a ktor lnspecUng group. Later relay inspectlon also came 
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he not only tellt of catchlng fish. but even brings down ;an 
oc(.'tL6ional meas to some of hl6 friends. Motlt of ua in these high 
,·o!lt of livin{l' d!iy~ wouJd be 010rc than willlng to accept such proof 
of any fisherman's prowess. 

C. A. Merrill-20 Y ears 
Ever since Charley Merrill drove off the Western <"ourse frntn 

~he tee on Clinton Street. Chkago, in the payroll d<"partmc:-nt. 
twenty years ago, he has been coming rlgnt along in his golf and 
:reneral ustfulness. To-<lay he's getting pretty clo~ to Bogie in 
ooth And can put out a 12 in 9 holes as wdl u anawer tu title ,,r 
Assistaot Purclwlng Agent. At the opening of the Philadelphia 
house in 1901 Charley hecame Cremt Manager, later ascendin~ '" 
tbe role of :\sslstMnt Trn~urer. In 190t he went to New York ;•" 
cashier and was sta.tioned at 468 West Street. 1906 tn 1909 foun.t 
hlm risen to the <"llption of Auditor of the Controller's Department. 
Jo'rom 1909-1916 you would ha.\·e found hlm A55istant Stores Jlfan
uger of the New Yor'k House Ull they shoved him further on "I' 
the ladder, and he actetl in the <"apaeity of Service Manager of 
Purcha.sing. In 19111 he ber11n1e Asslstant Purchasiog Agent. 

Charley 1\dmits hirnself a veriU·ble demon on the links and 
daims that before he wears hls second twenty-year aerwce pin hr'll 
have Dogie (hoth on the f{rt'ton ond ofr) looldng as frauled as 
Ouimet ·heul Evans, and we belleve it. 

L. Kitt--20 Years 
.\nyone who knows the wallop that resides in a mule's hlnd leg 

wollld be likely to dassify Lllwrence Kltt's job of &tamping num
hfrS un j~·ks as an e-xtra lwa~rdous occupation. 'nlerefore, Iet us 
hasten to explain that a tdcphone jack ls a much less temperemen
tal animal, whic•h J>e&l·tfully 1\llows ltSf'if to he hltched up wlth a 
plug and made- to rorry 1\ Wt"ighty conversation from ?>olew Yo.k 
dear to San Frandsco. 

l'tfr. Kitt began h&ndling jat'lcs at Clinton Street in 1899 and he 
hss spe<"ial i&t'C.l on ja<"ks ~\·er slnce, with t~ exceptlon of two short 
!ot'ssions in the radio 11pparatus usembly department late in 19111 
end early ln 1919. Bade in 1908 he also spent some time in :~ 
bwitchboard departmcnt. but his worlt there was as~mblying jacks 
in the boards, so lt cun hardly be cla.ssed as a de$ertion of IMs 
first Iove. 

Outside of work Larry doesn't care what bappens just so tl>e 
'iox wln. On the dny~< they don•t play the sporting extra means 
1.othing in his young life. 

As you can <"omput" fM!n hi~ starting date, Mr. Kitt hu a 
service record two ~tars l<mg. 

:Roderick F. Hall 
Roderick F. Hall, for 

26 years a member of the 
Western Electric C'om
pany, died August 11, 
1919. Mr. Hall, whose 
name was a by-•·ord 
throughout the Lead C'ab
ling Dcpartmcnt, o,·cr 
which hc acted in the ca
pacity of General Fore
man, began his carcer with 
the \\1estern Junc 29, 
1889. 

H is first job was in the 
t'able dcpartment at Chicago, but latcr in the samc ycar 
he was tran!lfcrrcd to Ncw York to assume chargc of the 
cablc laying dcpartnu .. •nt. In 1897 cable manufacturing 
was startcd in Ncw York and 1\lr. Hall was givcn chargt> 
of this work. In 1908, whcn thc manufacturing at C'hi
cago and ~cw Y ork was t'ombincd in thc Hawthorne 
plant, Mr. Hall was pluccd ovcr the combined depart
mcnt where hc rcmaincd till hi.s rctirement on Junc 1, 
1915. He was pcnsioncd by the Company at the con
.·lusion of his 26 ycars of faithful service. Mr. Hall 
was born August U, 18.14, at South Parish, Maine, and 
was n mcmhcr of thc dass of Dartmouth College in 1876. 
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15-Year Men 

0. 0. BuU01t B. Kob11l 

Additional Awards Just Announced 

FIFTEEN YEARS 

81 

Zlllewski, 1-". J. !-'., HKwthurne, &884 ••••• •••• •• • ••.••• October 20 

l'atult, W. H., Hawthurn~. !iti-10 ...••..•.. .••. ••.....• 

Guldfadfn, ·w., HawUIUrne, 64-81 .•.••......•• ••••. •.•• 

Juhnstun, D., Hawthorne, 9506 •........ ........•• .••. 

Bonhunune, G., Hawthorne, 61136 •. . .. •••••••• •• •..••• • 

Bugert, Eisa ~1.. Hawth<irno., ~- . .. . ........ . ..... . 

Baum, A., Hawthorllt', 6SS6 .......... . .. . .•...•... .. . 

Barker, R. T., Hawthornt', 5$33 •.. • ..... •...•....••.• . 

Weinert, ~I., Hawthorne, 6061> ............. ..... .... .. 

Schwall, Clara, H owthurnt, '11-W ....... ..............• 

Buehrer, CLlra, Hawthorne, 66-W .•...... . . . . . . ... .•... 

Schmitz, Henrietta, H~wthorne, 1::::1 •• •••.••....•.••• • 

Klima, J., Hawthornc, 6824 . ............ .. ... . . . ..... . 

.. 

21 

!I 

22 

:!2 

22 

~ll 

25 

26 

26 

2d 

29 

iP 

Pvtfg{, A., Chkago ............. .. . . ............... :. 0<-tD~r 20 .\hl, \\', H., Ha.wthornc, 9506 ...... . ...... . . . ....... . . ;JO 

:\nderson, D.., Hawthome, ~198........ ........ . ..... " G 'Kager, Ada A. T., )flnneapolis ......... . .. . ........ . 26 

Carlson, A., Hawthorne, ~10. . . . .. • . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . . • . 24 Rcddlg, J. B., New York, lnter~tion:.J. ... .. . . . .... . ·~1 

Hanten, H., Hawthome, 7882 • ..••..•..•.•••.•... .... . .. 
Clmdenny, W., Xew Yorl;, Dlstributlng ...... ....... . . 

TES "iEARS 

ß erry, C. C., Atlant& .. . . .. ............... . ........... Ottober 

Webb, Alic:e, Allanta .... . ................... . ...... . 

Dic:kenaon, W. )1., Atlanta .................... . ..... . 

I..euby, R. G-. .~ tlanta ........................ •. ...•. 

Hanigan, Augusta, Chlcago .. . . ....•......... ........ . 

Herrmann, H. E., Cincinnatl. ..... .... ......... . .... . 

~oll, J ., Hawthome, 6328 . .......... ... ............. . 

Schmidt, F . H., Hawtbome, 6SU ............. . ...... .. 

Tamowsld, A,. Hawthome, 6800 ................... .. . 

Bruaek, Anna, Hawthorne, '781'8 •••....•••••. •....•• •• 

Tesar, Libble, H41wthorne, 661ll •... , .•..•. · .•. . , .•. •.• 

ßnrton, Jennle, Haw.thorne, '1881 .•........ ......•... 

Ca&teS. W., Hawtbome, 5781 .. •••.• ..•..•. . .. . • , .....• 

Schle81e'r Oora, Hawthorne, 6600 ............. . ....... . 

:\I end, Kittie, Hawtborne, 6326 .. ........ . . .......... . 

iCalh•oda, J ., Hawthorne, 66111 •••. •.••.••• •... • , .... .. 

Roy, W. L, Hawthome, 68'1'8 ........................ . 

Howie, Apet, Hawthome, 6614 ............. ,., ..• , .. 

~1-.allbetter, N. C., Hawthorne, 3t~St. ...... ......... .. 

Rauka, J., Hawthorne, 68&8 ...... .......... ... .. . .. .. . 

P.rbeclc. A. F., Hawthome, Gilt ..................... . 

.. 

" 

.. 

28 Rice, W. E., New York, Dlstributlng ....• ... . . . ...... • 

8 ~ontegg:iA, Gonda, N'ew York, Engineering .• . ... ••.... 

Withrow, C .H., New York, Enginening . ......... .. . 

Gllson, A. F. F., New ,·ork, Enginefl'ing . . ... . ..... . 

.\ Uen, John E . (in milltary sem~), New York, Eng. 

II Henning, A., Omaha ••.• , •• , ••••••••• • • , ••••• ••••• •• 

15 Sau-~ .. J. A. (in milltar~· taer•lc-e), Phlladelpbla .... 

~8 Garlur, E. W., San Franc:isco .••••••••••• , , ••••••• · .•• 

20 'l'humpson, L Q., San Fr11ncisro. . . . . . . . . . . 

18 Carüon, A. J., San Franeiuo ....................... .. 

5 Peters, V.'. E., Seattle ....•....•............ . .. . . . ..•. 

s Rdsall, J. P .• St. l.ouls...... . .. . .. .. . 

.j 

5 

15 

l 

13 

30 

11 
., 

.. 
' 

.. ::o 
" u 

H 

5 

6 

6 

6 

8 

8 

10 

11 

11 

11 

II 

J une !-\.~. C. Svoboda. d~partment 7486, Hawthorne, to )Ii•• 
!'>1. Grotheer, depar tm<>nt 1C91, H e.wtl:orne. 

September-Albert Young and Miss 1-'rieda Garlld" hot h of 
l'meryville. 

Septf'fllber 4.-R. C. \'an CMlp, \\' e9t Street, to Miss F.lm11 )1. 
Jo:~r)ing, of Ba~·onnt', 'S. J. 

Eve~n, R., Hawthorne, 6884.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 

Kuta, J ., Hawthome, ~- .. . ..•. . ........... . , . .... . 

~fartlnka, J, L., Hawthome, 6800 .••......... . . ....... 

.McGarry, Margaret, Hawtborne, 63!Z6 ........ . : . ..... . 

l .ata.ne, J. W., Hawthorne, 7418 ............ .. . .... , .. 

B"ker, T. F., Hawthorne, 51P18 •••.........•... . .. . •• 

l(o•ter, E. G., Hawthome, 68'77 . ..... . ....... . ...... . 

Dewey, H. C., Ha.wtborne, ßGI .. ..... ....... . . . .... . 

Fender, R., Hawthome, 6S86 .................... . . . . . . 

\'orkeller, Nellie, Hawthorne, ll~ .•........ ... .... . •. 

Domeruld, A., Hawthorne, 6884-............ .. . ...... . 

Swarucm, E., Hawthorne, 6801 ....•......... .....•.. • 
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STOP! 
Read this, those of you who are interested 

in drawing; who like to sketch or make car• 
toons. 

Tbe Art Department of the WESTERN Eu~c. 
TRIC NEws will help you develop your talent. 
Send in sketches for criticism. A profes
sional artist will show you how to make your 
work Iook professional. Just because this 
opportunity is free, do not miss it. Address 
all communications to 

ART DEPARTMENT, 
WESTERN Et.BCTRic NBws, 

New Y ork Mail. 



· Woe Department 

DOG-GONE, boys and girls, I 
bin getting slammed lately 
something ficrce. The editor 

comc araund to me Pother day, look
i.ng like a book agent had sold him a 
set of the complete works of John 
Stuart Mills, bound in red morocco, 
and sez . 

look here Egges he sez yore stu.ff 
is punk-rotten. 

Howdja get that way i sez i was 
1nitio good stufT when you wuz only 
a advertisement for Mellins food. 

Tryin to kid me is like trying to 
tcll the Iandlord you wont take his 
apartment if he dont paper and 
paint for you. surc hc sez, but 
somebody eise will. i got a mind, the 
editor sez, to can you an run a page 
o cartoons. lookit the letters i get 
j scz. 

yeah he ae.z Iook at cm. thats j cst it . 
gosh i sez gettin sore i bet if i 

was to teil the readers you was gonna 
can me they'd be sore. i bet they'd 
write a ton of letters tcllin you not 
to do it, 

all right just try it he sez. 
now i ask you, you readers, if you 

dont want thia here to be my posi
tively last appearants, you bcttcr 
rite right now and say to the editor 
Iet tgges keep on we üke bim, like 
that see. 

Seein as how 1'11 either have the 
laugh on the ed. when he geh flooded 
with Ietten or go out in a blaze o 

glory anyway i gueS$ can stand a 
coupla raps: 
Dear Hamman: 

Jf you hn:l one "m" in your name I might 
crack a gallowa 't7heese. And you'll get the 
"l;igher than'' stu1' il you pu:l ony rnore 
hymeneal .. Marr.ied by Wireless by K. 
Uunge~" Y11u c:an't hc o parson or even 
approxlrnate one at West Street with a 
west wind l>lowing Director Hine's soft 
coal out of a Morgon Iiner onto a freshly 
typed Ietter. K. B. 

Man; I putthat rite up to the edi
tor, he said heck, I jest wantcd to 
give the boy credit for a good story. 
Next time he sez I'll say "Married, 
by Gosh" and be safe. 

Fire Sidc Game! Department 
Three of a Kind. Jackst 

E . A. Rapp, of Dept. 6828, Haw
thorne, cut the plate with this one. 
We might add that the caption is his, 
too. On the left is· Corpora! Mathew 
Weswald, Dept. 6622; on the right 
is Corpora} J. J . Jones, Dept. 6828. 
In the ccnter is Corpora! Jack, who 
is still hanging araund Germany do
ing a little police duty. All three 
saw plenty of Service. 

OCTOBER, 1111 

Weil, turnin the other cheek
Sir: 

Speaklng of promlses-Sc:e September 
News)- several years ago you askcd mc 
for my plcture, a& I was to receive my ftrst 
star. You promised to take good can of 
lt (whlch I believe you have done) and to 
return lt. I arn still waiting for tbis pk
ture, wHch !s tl·e only one I bad Iaken by 
"Cllnenlst, Washlngton"-all my other plc
tures being "from an amateur photog· 
rapber." I shall receive another slar in 
a f~ /eara, 110 please keep the plcture, tu 
be u1e at that time. In thi.t way t he Ha..-
thorne people who know me will think it 
was just t.«en and Iead tbem to believe that 
I have d:soovere:l a real hair restorer. Or 
course I reaUae that you haven't very many 
( ?) plctures to Iook throup 1n order to 
find mlne. It would be a good sug~sUon 
( where ls the nearest suggestion box?) for 
you to keep all pictures of penons harin)! 
ae"lce buttone, 10 lt would not be n~ 
aary Tor you to write for a picture each tim~ 
a atar ls added. (Suggestion to be passrd 
upon by the "elllclency expert.") 

J. G.u.u.. 
Talk about descendin to the third 

and fourth generation-. The edi
tor sez a coupla years ago he was 
leadin a pcaceful unmolested life 
fightin the Hun. But, anyway, the 
aarsaparilla iS on us. 

We'll bet a new fa ll kelly this camt 
from the advertising department. 

Bolshevik Column l 
Suppose one of our worthy attnog· 

raphers made a mistake ( as though 
it were possible !)-we wonder, would 
Mrs. EI-sauer? Weil, possibly, if 
she thought the department wouldn't 
try to "Minnick" her. 

Yours for a heavy corresnondcnce, 
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A Half Century of Western Electric 
Achievement 

By Olarles G. DuBois, · President 

I T is fifty years ago this month that Enos ll. ßnrton, 
with cJ.pital amounting to $2500, organized with 
Elisha Gray, who contributed a like amount, the 

partnership known as Gray & Barton for the purpose 
or· doing a general electrical 
business. 'fhis firm was the 
prcdecessor of the Western 
E 1 e c tri c l\Ianufacturing 
Company, "·hich was organ
izcd from it in March, 1872; 
nnd this, in turn, was reor
ganized July 18, 1881, as the 
\V estern Electric Company, 
nn Illinois corporation. This 
month, therefore, we are 
cdebrating the fiftieth anni
wrsary of the birth of the 
organizntion of which we nre 
a part; an organization 
which antedates, by severaJ 
.VNtrs, the oldest electrit'a) 
r:umufacturing com pa.n ies 
r.ow engn~ in business. 

1870, electricity Wl\s, in the main, a phenomenon for the 
!cientific lnboratory, and practical applications of it were 
limited. It was not until 1875 .that Deli developed the 
first telephone, while thc first arc lamp came along three 

years Inter in 1878; the first 
i n c a n d e s c <:> n t Jamp was 
brought out by Edison in 
1879, the first electric car in 
1881, while it was 1882 thnt 
saw the first eentral station 
delivering encrgy to a limitcd 
arcn in the city of New York. 
Indecd, in 1869 the telegraph 
was practicn.lly the only ap
plication of electricity which 
had 'be<!n brought into any 
considerable commercinl use. 

Half a century of t'On
tinuous existence is no new 
thing in Ämerican business, 
but such a life in the eledri
cal industry is especially sig
nificant, lx-co.use, properly 
speaking, the el<:>ctrical in
dustry belongs to the present 
generation oi men. Prior to Chorlt:ll 0. Duß()is 

To entcr upon an under
taking to manufacture elec
triclll apparatus in a dn.y 
like thnt r<.-quircd not only 
vision but indomitable faith 
and en<:>rgy, together with 
sound busincss sense. 1\J r. 
Barton hnd these qualities. 
He had lx-en a telegraph 
operator in northem Ne"' 
Y ork when a lad of twelve, 
and subsequently, while an 
undergraduate at the Uni
versity of Rochester, he had 
workcd as an operator in the 



Western Unionoffice in that city. During the Civil War 
he work<'d as a telcgraph operator, and at its close re
turned to Rochester as chief operator at that point. 
In 1869 the Western Union Company decided to abandon 
the shop which it had maintained in Cleveland. Mr. 
Barton, sensing the opportunity which this ofl'ered,. en
tered into a partnership with George W. Shawk, who 
had becn foreman of the shop and they lx-came j oint 
owners of the propcrty. After a few months, Mr. Shawk 
sold his interest to Elisha Gray, and the partnership of 
Gray and Barton was launched. General Anson Stager, 
who was afterwards vice-presidcnt of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, joined the organi:r.ation as an equal 
partner on condition that the busincss be removed to 
Chicago. This was done in 1869. 

The little shop manufactured telegraph apparatus, 
signal boxes, registers, annunciators, c11U boxes and fire 
alarm apparatus. This was before the day of the tele
phone. Upon its advent and during the period f'rom 
1876 to 1879, the Company was busy making telephonc 
equipmcnt for the exchanges of the Western Union Tclc
gr.aph Company, which was at that time acth·ely engaged 
in establishing telephone systcms, claiming that its 
patents antedated those of Alexander Graham Bell. 

While there are no statistics available, it is probable 
that at its very beginning the Company was the largest 
manufacturer of electrical apparatus in the country. 
The aim from the beginning was to make things weil; 
even in that period of high class workmanship thc quality 
o( Western Electric manufactured products wns prc-

eminent. At the Philadelphia Centennial Expoaitioa, in 
1876, it received five first dass awards. 

The contest over the fundamental telcphone patents 
was settled in 1879 by the Western Union Comp&lly's 
recognition of the validity of the Bell patents and its 
retirement from the telephone field. One of the early 
steps in the organization of the Bell Telephone System 
following that event was with refcrence to manufactur
ing. Western Elcctric Manufacturing Company, our 
predecessor, had manufactured both for the Bell liceuaeea 
and the Western Union licensees and had established a 
reputation for quality of product not only in workman
ship but in efficiency in operation. It came about, t.ben
fore, that in 1882 the Amcrican Bell Telephone Com
pany entered into a contract with the Western Elecbic 
Company which providcd that the latter should make 
all thc tclephones for the American Bell's use. The 
Ileensee companies of the American Bell Company wen! 
privilcged to buy their telephone equipment and switch
board equipment from the Western Electric, but wen! 

not obligated to do so. We had many competitora in 
the telephone manufacturing field in those days, ud 
there W<'rc close to 200 possible telephone companiea 
which constituted the possible market for all. It de· 
velopcd, howe,·er, that the Western Electric Company 
gradually secured a !arger and larger proportion of the 
availablc business, combining, as we did, good shops, 
high standards of workmanship, intimate relations with 
the operating enginecrs of the American Bell Telephone 
Compsmy, and the best talent in the country to design 

-PBOBABLY THE EUUEST 0BOUP PlCTUBE OF TUE EliPLOYl:ES OF OIU.Y &; DARTON IN EXJSTENCE; T.u:&N IN 1873 
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our equipment. We e~rned .our 'high position in the 
jndustry-not by any a.rtiti,cjal means--not by any favor
itism-but solely because we developed the better designs 
and made a b('tter product. 

The foregoing references to our early history con
stitute a necessary baekground properly to estimate our 
ac:hievemenb during our tifty years of operation. The 
chief among these has already been mentioned-the 
superiority of our products. ·The fortunate alliance 
'W.hich the Company made with those in charge of the 
operating end of the telephone huainess made possible 
a combination which is responsible not alone for the 
supremacy of Western ~lectric apparaflls in America, 
but brought about also an early ·and CQntinuing pre
eminence of Amt-rican tt-lephone praetice throughout the 
entire world. This alliance between manufacturer and 
vperator is, we 'believe, essential to the practical develop
ment of the telt-phone art. From the very begiiming, 
Westem Electric policy was to give tirst consideration 
to the needs of the user. Our products were made not 
primatily to sell, but to work cqntinuously and with 
low maintenance cor;t. And the record of a half century 
proves th&t this was fundamentaUy the right policy upon. 
which to build. 

The Company's chid business a.fter 1881 became the 
design ancJ manufacture of centraT office and subscribers' 
station telephone equipment for the Bell syst<'m. The. 
needa o{ this Service quickened the inventive genius of the 

3 

Compe.ny's engineers and brought a corre•ponding and 
ever-increasing e:r:pansion in our manufacturing facilit.ies 
and our volume of business. The crude switchboard of 
the eeventies gave place to the ma,gneto ·system; and this9 

in turn by progressive stePJ linally was followed \>y the 
comm.on battery lamp switchboard of today; whi1e out 
of the cumbersome box type of telephone has evolved 
the modern attractive desk stand familiar to everybody. 

lt war the Western .Electric Company which first suc
cessfully developed a lead covered cable, with ih epoch
mak.ing effect in solving the problern of the necessary 
increaae in the number of open wires as teleph.one service 
beca.me popular. And .so it is that the wire laden poles 
whieh used to disfigure our cities have, through this in
''ention, largely disappeared, and in their place, runnjng· 
in conduits undcrground, are thousands of miles of Wellt
ern .Electric cables, thc sensitive nervt-s- of our modern 
community life carrying the messages of millions. It is 
indeed difficult to bdieve th1ü one o( these cs.bles, with a 
diametcr of l!!Ss than thr~ inchcs emhraccs twelve hun
dred pairs of tiny wircs, ovcr which there may be carried 
.on &t the same time, without interferencc, twelve hundred 
different conversations. 

In the problcms of long distance transmission the .co
operative efforts of Bell operating engineer.a and Western 
Electric enginrers rendered practicable the marveloua _de
''elopmcnts of trans-continental wire communica.tion and 
trans-oceanic wireless communication. For several..,.-



we have been working on the development of a machine
switching systcm which should not only meet all the 
labor-saving possibilities but should also prove itsdf 
able to take care of the extremely intricate traflic 
conditions in the !arge mefropolitan areas as weil as in 
smaHer cities. This we have at last attained and .the 
first centrat oflice equipDlents c;f this design are now in 
process of manufacture • . 

But no one must imagine that all of the primary prob
lems in these fields have been solved. Far from it. The 
art grows increasingly complex. To keep pace with it 
the Company now maintains by far the greatest en
gineering staft' in its history, and it means steadily to 

i.he foreaight ol the founders of the Western Electric 
Company, who carricd it to foreign Iands a generation 
ago, and laid the foundation for an . enduring busineu, 
which .now prospers under able management in markfh 
with which we are and have been continually in touch. 

Supply Contract Relationship 

W orthy of mention· as one of the high spota in West· 
ern Electric history may be set down the Supply Con
tract relationship, under which we have served our as!o
ciated Bell te}ephone customers. As our manufacturing 
business grew, there grew along. with it the aale of 
<'Ornmodities not made by us. In the merchandise used by 

broaden and strengthen its . 
r-~~~~~~~~----~~~r-~~~~ 

technical and scientific posi-
our telephone customen we 
were able to do a construc
tive job of standardization 
a·nd inspection, and we built 
up through good serviee 
and fai.r pricea a considtr· 
able business among the Bell 
Companies in their requitt
ments of line material and 
other miscellaneous mer· 
chandise. It began to be 
realized during these years 
by these companies, that 
there was need of special· 
ization in the purchasing 
and handling of supplirs to 
the aame degree as there 
bad been specialization in 
the operating end of their 
business, and it seemed logi· 
cal that the Western Elec
tric Company, which was 
then fumishing such a !arge 
proportion of the associ· 
ated companies' requiN
ments, should undertake 
this job of co-ordinating the 

tion • .. · 

: bur Foreign 
Development. 

·The te1ephone was an 
American invention, and to 
the Western Electric Com
pany belongs the credit for 
ca.rrying the tclephone to 
foreign lands. Up to forty 
years ago, exports from the 
United States were, in the 
main, raw materials and 
food products. Only to a 
limited .extent did this coun
try ship out manufactured 
proc.lucts, so that whcn in 
the winter of 1879-1880, 
1\:lr. Barton went to Europe 
and laid the foundations for 
our busincss thcre, he was 
indced one of the nation's 
great commt'rcial pioneers 
abroad. Out of that visit 
rose our Antwerp factory, 
which was built in 1882. 

Fir1t Employmettt Office, Olittton Strut. Tlte Deak in Forcground 
ia tlle Office-tM Re11t of Bpace Belonged to tlle Payroll Dept . 
. /. ll'. Jolt.naton, No1c Company Treo..9urer. Wlloae Back 81\0WI 
Wtllia llltutf'atiOfl, Wcu tlt• Employm11tt Odfc• Forct. Facing 
Bim v J. G. Slaarp, Nout Bead of Fi,.anrial D•partmnt, 
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In 1880 1\Ir. F. R. Wellcs made a trip to Australia 
and organized the business there. Since then we have 
made many afliliations abroad, and our allicd and asso
ciated companies now operate lactories or sales oftices 
in practically every civilized country. 

The Western Electric Company was, therefore, among 
the very flrst to establish itsell as a manufacturer abroad. 
We built and installed the first multiple switchboard in 
Antwerp in 1883, in what was the earliest Bell exchange 
in Europe. We built and installed the first switchboard 
ever used in Japan, and we mRde and set up the first 
common battery exchange in China. These lacts are 
typical of Western Electric enterprise outside of Amer
ica. Thus did our lounders insurc the futurc position 
which tht' Company was to hold io the manufadure and 
distribution of its products throughout the world. 

In the~e days when wc read so much about the pos
sible dcvelopment of an cxport market for American 
manufacturers, it is interesting for us to reflect upon 

purchasing and stock-keeping functions of the various 
companies. 

In 1901, as the outcome of a suggestion by ~Ir. 

Theodore Spencer, then General Manager of the Bell 
Telephone Company of Philadelphia, our first supply 
contract was negotiated with that Company. It brougbt 
about !arge cconomies for that Telephone Company, and 
in June of that samc vear another similar contract witb 
the Bell Telephone co"mpany of Missouri lollowed. The 
combined purchasing which we were able to eft'ect re
duced material costs to the telcphone companies and 
likewise their investment in supplies. Our sh.ndardiud 
methods of stock-kecping secured a morc cconomic dis
tribution of the available supply of materials. With 
these supply contracts camc the opening o( our dis
tributing hou~>es, in which we carried the stocks formerly 
hou~cd by thc locRl tdcphone companies. These ware
houses now nurober forty-tive. This supply cont!'ftct 
relationship has bcen an evolution, but in every rase 
whcre a contract was entered into, it brought about IJl 



LJnmistakable. economy for the tdephone 
company, so that now we operate such 
co.Qtracts with every one of the liccnscc 
companies of the Ame.-ican Telephone 
and Telegraph Company upon a basis 
which is not only mutually satisfactory 
but which has bcen judgcd by statc and 
judicial commissions to be cconomically 
~ound. This relationship is, so far as 
we koow, paralleled in no other line ol 
business today. 

The Electrical Supply ßUBiness 

.. 

1t has already ~en statcd that in its 
\'cry t>arliest days the Company mtUlU• 

factured cerhin mlsccllanoous ell'ctricul 
products. By rea.son of thc reputation 
which it thus early madl' R.s hcadquur· 
ters for electrical apparatus, it camc to 
be &ought out, both by inventors, who 
bR.d new products which thcy wantcd 
madc, and by huycrs of elcctrical cqulp· 
mcnt of every charactcr. To meet this 
demand for produets W'hich we did not 
make, the Oompany boughi such 
good.s of thc makcra and resold thtm 

Ir! lAi. group, takrn GbWl llj81 ip. IM dooreooy ot ~o. 62 Yete Ch11rc/l . . Btrcet. ihe fi.rtC 
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Board of Dtrlctor~; A. L. Ball, 110'111 a Vke·Preridnat, u ot tht eztrem4 left. Ned to 
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C, .d. IJr.o'«<r\,' Wtllard Brovnt, ond Borry Outltbert 

to the uscr, and hcrei'n lies the gcm:sia of our jobhing 
busincss. Out of thi.s early relationship of buycr and 
aeller has evolveJ the largcst elcetrical jobhing organizn
tion in tlte world, operating Crom forty-two dist ributing 
points. 

The opportunities for the dt'velopment of a manu· 
ftlcturing business in electrica·l supplies have lcd the 
Company, at various times, to manufacturing in that 
ficld upon a large scale. In the days when the Chicago 
headquarters were at Clinton Strcet, we manufaeturcd 
{ans, arc lamps, motors, generators, and power and 
lighting switchboard cquipment lndeed, thc Company 
was a pionecr in the tield of outside illumination, and 
whcn the Ha ..... thornc plant was built in 1903, a consider
able portion of it was set asidc for the power apparatus 
end of our business. What is now thc general mcrchan
dising building was dcsigned as a machine shop for the 
manufacture of rnotors and gcnerators, and up to 1909 
this building was thc centcr of a rapidly growingrmanu· 
facturing business in fans, light.ing cquipment and power 
apparatus. In that year we withd~w from this field 
as a manu(acturer, turned ovcr thc. plant to meet the. 
fast increasing nceds of thc telephone manufacturing end 
of the business, and rnade our arrangements with othcr 
suppliers for the handling of their lig.hting and power 
cquipment. 

Our jobhing busincs;s, there{orc_, datcs back. to the 
very origin of the Company in 1869, but up to 1900 the 
business was operatcd !rom thc Ncw Yor'k and Chicago 
ufficcs only. In 1901 our first distributing · housc was 
I'~Stablished in Philadelphia, and other houses f'ollowcd 
in rnpid succession. It. is intcrcsting to note how oppor
tonity for expanding this supply husincss synchronized 
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with the opcning of our-branch houscs under the develop
ment ol supply contracts witb tclcphone' companiea, bf
cause thc two ends of thc bu&iness unittd in thia dis
tributing house development, and thus made our growtb 
in U1at direction a rapid onc. 

In these days we frcqucntly hcar much about the 
middl~man as an unnccessary factor in business; well, 
a jobher is a middlc-man, and the Western Electric is a 
jobber. But no busin1!'as can permanently endure unless 
it pcrforms an economic service. Th<.- life anJ growth of 
this end of our business is evidence that it meets that 
test. Our housea gather together the produch of hun
dreds. of factories, carry t:hcm in stock in an the principal 
citiea ~nd deliv.er them as they are wantcd by the user. 
We have aucceeded in this business, 6rst of all because 
we selected the right products to handle, because. our 
policy was onc of fair dcaling witll ou.r suppliers, equally 
with our customers, and finally because we havc always 
tried to build our organization to keep ahcad of the 
service netds of our customers .. 

Tbe Western Electric Company in tbe 
Great War 

In the Civil War tbe tclegraph proved ot gre.at prac· 
tica.lutility. Aside from the ~lcgraph. electricity phtycd 
no part whatc\'Cf in that war. In thc Great w lU' or 
1916-1918, elcctricity played an essential pal't •in mtlny 
direclions. 

When tho United States entered thc stn1gglc, on" of 
its first contributions v;as to build n. modern tcl"phonc 
system ia France between the front linc n.nrl thc sca coast. 
So great 11. part did this means Q[ ~cat4 -
that it. has bten said by expcrts t.~ 



simply could not have functioned without the telephone. 
The multiplex printing telegraph, a Western Electric 
development of the put decade, was likewise put to the 
teat in the handling of the armiea of the Alliea. In the 
air, the Company did notable work in the development of 
radio telephony, particularly as applied to communica
tion between airplanes and the earth, while on the aea, 
in addition to the great practical utility of the radio 
telephone from ships to the land, and from ships to 
each other, the submarine detecting equipment, as de
veloped by our engineers, both here and abroad, un
doubtedly was an important factor in defeating the 
submarine peril. 

We likewise developed apparatus used for the locating 
of enemy artillery fire, and equipment for use in. the 
listening posts, in advance of the lines. In addition to 
its work on telephone apparatus, the Company was able 
to ·serve the government in conspicuous fashion by as
sembling and shipping to the other side large quantities 
of electrical supplies of every character. 

At the eame time our foreign allied houses manufac
tured !arge quantities of equipment which were used by 
the allied armies. 

It was not surprising that the government turned to 
us to help solve the various problems of electritication 
and comrnunication which the war presented, nor is it 
surprising that out of our Engineering Department and 
our Research Laboratories came the answen to these 
problems. Like the achievement of transcontinental 
telephony and transoceanic telephony, what we were able 
to do toward winning the war was not the result of the 
genius of any one man, but it represented rather the 
triumph of organized scientific research. 

Mr. Barton was a modest man-modest almost to the 
point of diffidence. He was a ·seeker after publicity 
neither for bimself nor for the Company which he 
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founded. He believed that the best advertisement for 
Western Electric apparatua was the apparatus itseU, 
and he devoted a lifetime of energy toward. conti.nual 
improvemcnt in the Company's products. It is, tbere
fore, not strange that in the popular mind thia Com· 
pany's name never stood out as prominently u the aize 
and cbaracter of ita operations would justify. We still 
retain some of the conservatism of those who shaped tbe 
early policies of the Company. Probably no attempt 
has heretofore been made to catalog the Company'' 
achievements and to indicate its proper place as a factor 
in scientific development and the progress of civilization, 
but a fiftieth anniversary would seem to off'er a sufticient 
reason for reviewing the struggles, the policies and the 
achievements of the tifty yeara which have produced the 
Company as it is today. 

It is of interest to look back over the events of the 
past, but it is of value only as a basis for a Iook forward 
into the future. The Company's past achievements in 
which we have a just pride do not of themselves insure 
continucd progress and success in the years to eome. 
It is an organic law of nature that nothing stands still. 
It: must grow or it must die, and so it is that any business 
organization which attempts to live on its past reputa
tion is doomed to fall. The future of the Western Elec
tric Company should be even greater than its past ~ 
cause the record of its first fifty years is a heritage to 
which we, of the present, are the heirs. W e can build 
up on that as our foundation, taking up the work of our 
predecessore where they left oft'. 

The future, then, is whatever we men of the present 
are able to make it. Never before in our history bave 
there becn so many great problems of engineering, manu
facturing and management prescnting themselves. The 
measure of success which we attain in meeting these 
problerne is the measure of our own capacity as indi
viduals and of our ability to work together. 

Post of the American Legion Formed Among tb.e 
Employees at ~ew York 

Thc Western Electric Post of New York of the Ameri
t-an Legion was fonned on September 25, 1919,. at a 
meeting <>f Western Electric men, w'ho had served in the 
Army, Navy or Marine Corps. 

After a temporary organization of the Post had been 
eft'ected, the following officers were elected: 

George C. Pratt, Preai<lt>nt. 
Fredt>riek R. I.aek, l11t Vice·Preaident. 
Albert H. Leigh. 2nd Viee·Preeident. 
William .J. Gihbon11, 3rd. Vice-President.. 
George W. Van TuberjZt'n. Treasurer. 
Doualas B. ßakt>r, Secretary. 
William A. Bollinger, Member of Executive Committee 

William A. Bollinger was chosen at the New York 
County Convention as an alternate delegate fo the State 
Convention of the Legion. 

Since the organization m<'eting the membership of the 
Post has steadily increased until it exceeds two hundred. 
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Plans are undcr way for the 6rst large mceting of the 
Post, which will be both a business and social meeting. 

One of the purposes of the Post is to pcrpctmlte the 
comradeship of those who were fortunate enough to be 
uble to serve bctw~n April 6, 1917, and November 11, 
1919, in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps. It makes 
no diff'erence 'Vhcther the scrvice was in the United Stat~ 
or abroad and mcmbership is open to both mt'n and 
women. 

There will be periodical meetings and entertainmenb 
of the Post and eventually a permanent hall for meet
ings. · Members of the American Legion can always 
transfl'r from one Post to another. 

The only membership rcquirement is an honora·ble dis
charge from the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the 
United States or Allied Governments, and a onc hundred 
per cent. Americanism. 



History of Employees' Benefit Fund Plan 
By R. E. McEwen, Secretary of Employees' Benefit Fund Committee 

T HE Executive Committee, on March 26, 1906, 
adopted the Pension System, which became ~ffec
ti,·e April 1, 1906, and remaincd in effect until 

supersedcd by the present Plan for Employecs' Pensions, 
Disability Benefits and Dee.th Benefits, effective on 
January 1, 1913. 

The tirst Pension Board consisted of Messrs. Albright, 
Bennis, DuBois, Johnston and \Vilkins, who took active 
charge of the work on April Ist, 1906. 

The first pension grnntcd WKS to ~Iis,; Emma Perle
witz, an employec of the l\Ianufncturing Department, 
then locatcd at Clinton Street, Chic11go. lfr. 1''. P. 
DuPlain was the first of the prcscnt living pcnljioners to 
he votcd a pension. At the end of the ycar 1906 thcrt• 
werc eleven names on the pension roll, und the totul of 
thc roll for the month of Decembcr, 1906, Wlls bnt $4-33. 
Whcn thc Pension Plan was absor~d in thc prc~ent, 
t.roader schemc, the fifty-three narries on the roll of 
the old plan wcrc taken onto the roll of the prescnt 
plan. 

At thc close of thc month of July, 1919, thc pension 
roll had grown until it carried one hundred names, with 
monthly pensions amounting to $3,780. .1-'rom the in
ception of thc original Pension Plan to the end of July, 
1919, thirty-sevcn nmues wcrc removcd from the roll by 
death, so that, up to the laUer date, one hundred and 
fi(ty cmployees havc h11.d the benefit oC pcnsion allowances. 

The officers of this Company early snw the advantuge 
of a broader scheme thnn the Pension Plan, and SC\'crul 
drafts of a plan, providing for arcident and dcath 
bcncfits, wcre prepared during thc ycars 1910, 1911 and 
1912. Howcver, none of thesc came to maturit.y bcforc 
the prescnt plan was inauguratcd by the Bell Syl!tcm, 
which met, even more adcquat.cly than thc officcrs of thi11 
Company could havc hoped, their wishcs for a broader 
plan. Thc new scheme, asidc from incrcusing the amount 
of the pensions of many of thc cmployres who had brcn 
drlll\o;ng thc lowcr rates of pay, providcd, as wc nrc all 
advised, accident, ~;ick and death b.!nefits. 

There wcrc many companics timt wcrc paying u<>ci
dent, sick and dcath ~ncfits to thcir employces at thc 
time our prcsent plun was adopted, but to prnctically all 
of thcse plans the employces contributcd. substuntially, 
so that the plnn adopted by the Bell Compnnies on 
January 1, 1913, was thc first plnn of widc ~cope to 
cxtend to employl'<'S thc bcnefit of itll protertian during 
both sickncss and accidcnt, and providing for bcnefits in 
case of death without contributions by thc employeel'l, 
that had been h1Unchcd up to that time. 

Since our prescnt plan went into effect a majority of 
thc statcs hnvc enactcd compcnsation Statutes covering 
disability and death by accident. Howevcr, none of 
these cnactments have be<-n as liberal to thc employee as 
our Company Plan. Most state acts provide a waiting 
period alter thc accidcnt during whicll no compcnsRtion 
is paid. Mcdical expensc is limitcd and the compensa
tion payable after the waiting period has elapsed is 
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usunli.Y but onc-hal(, or at most two-thirds, of the em
ployee•s rate of pay . . Our plan continucs the injured 
cmployce at full pay from the bcginning of his disability 
for thirteen wccks and at one-hall pay thercafter until 
he has rccovercd. There is no limit but the necessity to 1 

the mediool expcnse furnished. 
It is notcwortby that since the plan went into effect 

only a vcry fcw injurcd employees have prcfcrred to 
demand compcnsation undcr a. state act or cnforce their 
rights in a legal procceding, to accepting the benefits 
providl·d for in our plan. 

Sincc the plun took effcct $175,900 in accident bcne6ts 
t~nd $4-8,000 in mcdil'ltl cxpcnsc has becn paid. 

Thc la•·gt•st itcm of expcnsc undcr thc Bcnefit Fund 
l)lu.n tu·illl'!l from paymcut of sick bcnefits. During thc 
pcriod from Jnnunry 1, 1918, to July 31, 1919, sickncss 
bencfit paymcnts umounhd to $600,400, reprcsenting 
puymcnts in on·r 7,912 CMt's. In respect to sickness in
t~urancc our Company is much in adnUlce of thc timcs. 

One of the most uppreciutcd pa·ovisions of the Bcncfit. 
Fund Plan is thc ullowllnt·cs madc in cascs of dcath of 
t·mployees who ua·c digible to dcath bcncfits by length of 
service. These paymcnt11 comc at a time when the fam
ily of the dcccascd is most in need of assistance, and 
muke provision for thc period th1ü in muny cascs i11 not 
otherwise provided for. There have becn muny instltnccs 
o( lhl'sc denth bcncfits going to the support of srnall 
children, widows and mothcrs, who, (or one rcason and 
anol!her, arc unablc to earn a livelillQod indcpendently. 
There havc bccn tl11·ee hundred and twenty cascs of 
dcaUa where bcncfits have been paid sim:e thc adoption 
of our plan, and the total payments madc. in these cascs 
have amountcd to $2.Jo7,900. 

All to~thcr thcrc h~ts bcen paid out under the pro
visions of this plan, sincc J,tnuary 1, 1913, $1,325,800, 
al1 of which hn.s bccn contributed from thc corporate 
funds n.t no cxpcnse to our t•mployecs. 

A !und of $1,000,000 WtlS originnlly set nsidc by this 
Compn.ny &II a rcscn·t• to mcct thc obligations of thc 
plan. To this (und cach y<>nr the Company contributcd 
tlll a111ount cqunl to thc pnymcnts mude therefrom, so 
t.hnt nt t.hc bl•ginning of ettch year, up to Jnnuary 1, 
1918, the fund stood t.tt $1,000,000. On .January 1, 
1918, thc fund WllR incrcascd to $1,500,000, so thut thc 
liability growing out of t.he incrcasc in thc num~r of 
the Company's cmployccs hus bcen morc than mct. ~nd 
thc sccurity of the paymcnts undcr thc pl110 hus bccn 
incr.ca.scd. Now, at the bcginning of cach yc,~r, thc fund 
is brouglat back to tlw $1,500,000 figurc by the coo
tributions of the Company. 

The Bencfit Fund is administercd by a committee con
sisting of Mcssrs. J. W. Johnston, chairman, J. W. 
Banckcr, R. E. McEwen, J. L. McQuarric and 0. D. 
Strect. The routinc work of the dcpa.rtmcnt is carried 
on Rt the WAshington Strect officc o( the Company in 
Chicago, undcr the dircction of Mr. McEwcn, Sccretary 
of the Committee. 
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UT of the slowly dc~pcning shadcs ol thc gathcring twilight 

Ol thc long ycars that havc joined thc havcn of l1istory's pngcs; 

Outofthat di1nming past tllat lh·es in the minds of our ddcrs; 

Shines likc thc brightcst of stars that guidcs thc ship t.o its hubor 

Thc tlame of the pioneer spirit that bravc1y lnid down thc founrlation 

Ol what was to bc it11 own monumcnt, firm nnd tlwough agc•s l'lldurmg. 

There is an humble abodc tluü rN•ked not. of glol'ious futurl's, 

I.a.cking the glamour that lemls an cnchanhncnt to ~·outl1 in its "tJ·i,·ings, 

Two, who emhodied the Iire undying ol truc-risioncd huilrlt•rs, 

!\lnde common cause of thcir hopes, tlwir cndcnvors-untl scl up 

a venture 

Into a tield that till thcn fev.· had Pntcred. Entered it holdl_, .• 

Firmly withal, for theirs werc cycs thnt sal" but thc lut urc: 

Saw it with faith that conquered the obstaclcs manJ aud pr~:ssing. 

Slow was thr progress from t hosc small bcginnings, .Yct not a step 

backward 

Took the twain in the pathw11y they'd cl10sen to work out tlll'ir rlestiny. 

Nor could thcy do aught else but prospcr, for Juul thc~· not builclcd 

On a higl1 purpot<e of truly fair deuling in rt'ndering lll'r'·icc? 

.r\11 rccognition came lhcy sought out a homc slilllnrger 

Fincling it il1 tl1e gn•at dty that hordt-rs thc shorl's of Lakl' ~liC"higan. 

Then us lhe bunll'llli ol mlmagement steadily gn·w to hl.' lac!i.Vil·r, 

Sought tht-.'' to bring to their sidc mcn of youth, mcn of Jlromise and 

industry, 

l\lcn who would d1cri11h th(•ir own deep-root\'d idrals und tnulitions, 

Keep those ideals hcforc tlaem tlaough others might \\'ll \'c r, straying 

Out of the path of right to gain but a pa~<Hing nd,·a.ntagt>. 

As, in thcir wisdom, tht• foundcrs had choscn to follow th c furtuncs 

Of clcctricity's USl's, so did they manifest wisdom 

Cl10osing their aides with a forC'sight and instinct uncanny. 
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Thougl1 u( tiJl'"~ aitll'" but f~:w httd n•EH'hC>t! tlH• ycars of maturil~, 

Thcir.. ~•·t•c the dfol't~ t!tat ll'nt to tlll' l'ntcrprise thnt whicil it lll!l•tll•tl 

\'itn.l and splendid forc-t• Iu givt:> it a ln1o>ting mom~ntum, 

Pu:.hing l'''~o•J' nht·tultw uuttt••J' "lmt t•urrcn is oppO!ied il. 

'fl1ci r.; \\'1\S ll pJinncy yi••lcling hut tu the IJnnds of t ~~(.' Jni\St<'rll 

E1·ct\ ns JlOI\Crful engin~t; l'c!Oponcl to tht' !Huld tlf thr throttlco. 

!-ltJ..!I W1•J'c I ft,. lllo'll whu lnhor,•tl 11.S onc harmonious unit, 

Doin~ 11lu1w tlol' totiiJ.., tl111t now t\fl' d(lm· l1y lnmdrcd!l. 

:\lau~ -.till lul1flr ltlllllll~ us infu,.ing thc f,Juntli:rs' spirit, 

Lnhor 11ith fr,•o;IIIW'\l- and 1•igur thnt hro<ll<s no 1\hatf•nwnt. 

Otlwr .. lul\t' got••· to tl.•-ir r•·"t tiJ uhidt' 'n th•· Grl'ul<·r Httwn 

\\'lll' n lllt'y )uuL do11n an~ .St'<' tllt~ fruition uf nll that thC)' tui ll·cl (nr. 

\\' l11d at·o· tl"' ... nnhol,. thrtt !.ltow helth lo th<'111 Hlltl thc worltl 1111' 

lll' hi~·,·r·nll·n I, 

'l't•Jiitl~ litt' tnh· 11f II fift_r·yt'nr grnwth timt ß('\'Cr ha:. fi\Jtered ? 

Tltl':-t' 1rill hl'IU' witrws~. ,\ nunt t doM·ly alli('tl with nll !lud "P"II~< 

Cfto,•·H tlw in•f ruuu•rlt tl11tl huth in pt'IH'l' nnd amicl war·tiull' ~t rt•sst·'l 

• \ itft·.l i11 1'111111 11··~,. 1\'1\_\'S t Iu: t'IHI:>l' of wurld t·h·il iuüion ~ 

Jo'i nd i11t: 111'\\' nw11 n' to -..:ncJ (nl'lll ~poken wonb tln·ough wi •·•· n rul ('I ht·r·. 

Tlii- io; lnr l lllll' of tht· :-y111hoh, thmrgl1 nthl'l'" 11·ill not h!! fnund llu·kinl{. 

lh••·id•·nl. Or·i•·ul -~orlh tuut :O:unth 1-hmisph<:rt•»-lilul tlu· llt\lllr 

I olal.lllll·tl, 

Briu~ing !11 nll l')t'C'tl'it·ity'._ fon't ''> f•w lnunllnkirul'~ lwth·mwnt. 

I fu lf uf tL n·ullll',\' Ihn, ~il'l·n o,,.,. to ft·uitful •·rult·ll\'ur 

C"llllll••l lJIII '''1'\"l' tu iii'J•in· 11111' ••ffud-. lt ,.. 1lnily wo• l.thur. 

11'. . I. II' ol {f. 



History of the Engineering Department 
By C. E. Scribner, Consulting Engineer 

CHARLES EZRA SCRIBNER- .4N APPRECIATION 

MiJlflled witlt our pride of the Engi'ltetri11g DepMtment aru.i it~ Mhieflemerll~ i1 ever pre1ent 011 apprecitJtio'lt of 
tlte tnGft wlao brougltt it into being, wlto per1011ally and pr'lclically aloflt conducted it. early worlt arad U~lao lau liwd 
to lU tlae Department 4 tremendou1 organiJr4tion with ramijication1 into 4ll jield1 of •citnce 4M technology. 

That the ersgineering ltructure whicla ;, our glory toda.v·. czi•t• GI tlat f)ery htart of 4 great illdultry ü due ,, 
Charle1 E. Scribntr and the men witla whom ht 111rrouraded himulf. Tlae worlt of thil man anti of tlaou with T.Dho• 
ht allociattd andwlunn he in1pired to grtat thi"ff• laid tht 1blid foundation. 011 T.Dhich our prtltlll ltructure ü built. 
Without thi1 fou11datio11, which i1 not onlg ont of malerÜJl IUCCt'll but allo of ~tored up data arad ezperitnct, a'MI 
abOTJt all of o confidence in it1 power~, whiclt cannot be lttul for the uking, ftO 111ch orgafti6tJtioft u we ha-oe todag 
co11ld hopt to ezilt. 

Tho•e of u who molte up the 1econd generatio11 of telephone mtft envg you, Mr. Scrib11er, the opporlunit,J ~~~· 
h4'0t had of being a11 octive worlur throughout the e11tire life of the telephone-ora opporlunity the like of TDhich 
we may rat-oer hope to enjoy. 

But if we mult forego thil plea111re, we can at leut "carr!J on" a11d contillue the U70rk yo" hatJe •tarled. Thil 
u ru you watdd wilh it. · 

Ä1 the 1polte1ma" for tht Departmtnt I can only rtptat, parophrui"g tht old 1aying, Charltl E•r4 Scribfln', 
we who 4re about to add new laurtZ. to the crown of achie'llement, 1alate you. 

T HE Engineering Dcpartment 
of the Western Electric Com
pany, from the beginning of 

tbe company's existencc, has been a 
fundamentally important part of its 
organization and at times a control
Jing and dominating part. 

F. B. JE1f'ETT. 

In this combination of the execu
tive officu, having engineering abil
ity, with Gray as the rescarch worker, 
inventor and engineer, I seem to ßnd 
the key to the successful fiNt de\·cl· 
opment of our Company and the 
st.rength of its position in the electri
cal field. I have bccn called thc Company's 

first Chief Engineer, but a study ol 
the history of the Company, and thc 
character of its carly work, shows 
that the real basis of its carliest or
ganization was enginecring, and that 
ita actua] first chicf cnginccr was 
~lisha Gray. In his dsy, clcctrical 
engineers wcre not dcsignatcd as 
auch. He was known as the Com
pany'a Elcctrician, but his work was 
that of the cnginecr, thc invcntor, 
and reaearch worker. His contribu

0. E. 8erib~ttr 

Coming down from the beginning 
among the executives and managers 
having a kcen appreciation and quick 
undcrstanding of difficult problems 
rclating to clcctrical matters, in 
tclcphonc, lighting, power, and otht>r 
ticlds, we find the mcn Theo. N. \'ail, 
E. M. Barton, H. B. Thayer, F. R. 
Welles, J. E. Kingsbury, E. 0. 
Zwcitusch, and othcrs. The direc· 
tion o! cnginccring by 1\Ir. Vail ud 
his participation in it is weil known 

tions to the electrical art a.nd induatry were varicd and 
were so great as to be determining in their etfect upon 
the devclopmcnt and progressive advance of the Com
pany. I feel a great regret that hia work haa not been 
given a !arger place in the historica] records of the 
development of the electrical industry. 

In 1869, Enos M. Barton and Elisha Gray associated 
themselves together in an electrical manufacturing or~ 
ganization, under the finn name of Gray & Barton, 
and in 1870 they moved to Chicago from Clcveland, 
Ohio, where they started in business. 

In Mr. Barton, Professor Gray found an associate 
possessing the rare qualities, in a remarkable degree, of 
foresight, detennination of character and strcngth of 
decision. In addition he found in him a man possessed 
of an unusual engineering mind, combined with wonderful 
ability in business management. 
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to those associated with him in the early days of tele
phony, and his many inventions which were pat
ented, were all directcd toward the basic features of thc 
industry. 

The work of Mr. Barton in this direction is not so 
well known, but I have in my possession a set of memo
randa made by him, in which directions for experiments. 
research work, and investigations, place him 6noly 
among the first to study and ad,•ance the solution of 
the problems atfecting the operation of the telephonc 
and determining its scope of usefulness. 

To illustrate the active part takcn by Mr. Barton in 
this work I am quoting below some extracts from a mem
orandum rt>port I furnishcd to him on November 13, 
1877-showing corrections which he made in this rcport. 
The words in italics are the corrections for the worda in 
parentbesis: 



TRt CRtwr Ell'onnrn. AWD H11 ST&n> 
Ltoft to rigid: J. L. M~Qwart'W, dul. Clti1{ Bttgiteeu; 8. H. Colpitt•, .tf11t. Cltirf Eflgitu1r; W. F. Htutdry, A111. CAUf BRgirllflr; 

H. B. Craft, A11t. Cltuf Engituter; E. J!. Cliford, Con~~~Mrci«l Manugn, '""J f'. 11. h'Wfftt, (.'/tief Enginetr. 

"Thc local circuit ol Met. Co. consists of loco.l buttcry 
in third story one ( sidc) pole ol which is conncctcd to gas 
pipe. The othcr ( sidc) pole is c~nncctcd to sounder in 
store by wire lcading through building. Other ( side) 
binding pod of soundcr is groundc:d to gas pipc bclow." 

4'(1) .Tried small t1llkcr with soft iron core ••• same 
size as other, but could not gct any of thc signal:~ pa11sing 
on a wire one foot away. 

"\'isited Adam:~ & Wcstlakc. Find that thc Dubuquc 
Duplex aft'ccts thcm as strongly as it docs those on line 
to Col. Lynch's officc. Both lines run through the La 
Sallc Strect Tunnel. \'isitcd Fairbanks linc. This wire 
has a ground plate o.nd is ncith~r connectcd to go.s nor 
water pipcs. Can dctcct slight intcrfercnce. ( Rcsult.) 
X ot 1ati1factory te1t ." 

After reading this report it was retumed to me with 
the following detailed instructions covering thc further 
conduct of the work: 

"Ascertain the route and position on pole ( from Hop
kins) of the Dubuque Duplex wire. 

"Ascertain whcther the printer line of Cretar Adams 
and Company from W. U. office to their store carries 
the signals from Dubuque Duplex to the A. & W. l\Ifg. 
Talkcr linc. 
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".-\scc:rb1in wh~:ther opcning }'airbanks printer linc at 
both ends rdi~:ves thcir talkcr line from the eft'ects of 
inter !erence. 

"Asc~:rtnin whcre is the ncarcst point of proximity of 
Dubuque Duplex and our talker line. 

"Try the talkcr instead oi a galvanomcter in a Whcat
stonc's Bridge. SL-c whcther it i~ or not morc ddicatc 
than a go.lv1momctcr necdle as a dctector of a curTent in 
thc Bridge." 

In 1877 and 78, in my first ycars with the Company, 
our laboratory L'<luipment includcd two Thomson mirror 
gnlvanomcters, an clectrometcr, several large Rhumkorft' 
spurk coils and ~~ collcction of Gcisslcr tubes. W c also 
hnd 'Vhc:at:~torw bridgc nppnrntus and Brndley measur
ing instrumcnts. A Clark Standard Battery cell gave the 
means of comparison to dctcrmine the value oi cells of 
battery manufactured by the Company. 

At that time the Company manufactured mcasuring 
apparatus, including mirror gahanomcters and electro
meters, rhcostats and condenscrs, and the laboratory 
equipment was · employcd in tcsting and adjusting this 
appa.ratus as well as testing line insulators, batteries, 
insulated wirc and magncts. The Company bcgan the 
manufacturc of tclcphones and telephone apparatus in 



1878 and 187~, o.nd during the first years alt insh~~f.s, vclopmcnl. in thosc yt•ars and all wcre commcorcially ex
made were tested and tbcit· tinKI adjustn~n( givt-P tl'\ thc- ploitcd, cvcn. beforc thcir devclopment had ad\·anced tu 
laboratory by the clcetriciKns. Dr. E. AfHill, a. <:tl~:nist, i ~~~ ~mer'~ial stagc. 
and also an clcetrician, was one o( the first to be e.l1lfil\yed fhe things which wcrc, up to that time. o( the greatcr 
by the Company after Professor Gray took up his indc- importaos:c, and thc things which had carned thc u1oncy 
pendent devclopment work. Dr. Hili rem~ined with the .'for tfu~ .Company werc telegraph instruments and switch
Company only a Iew years, however. ooards; prinÜng tclcgraph apparatus. Amcrican District 

'E lcctrical investigation, devclopment, and iov.ention tc.legraph instruments with thcir call ooxcs, registcno, 
were not confined to any one deparlment, but were under- and bi'ghly improvcd answer back sy~;tcms, fire aJann !iJ'S

taken by shop pcoplc, o.nd others, without rcgard to thc tcms, including mcrcurial thcrmostat deviccs (or auto
nature o( thcir employmcnt. This was alwa.Ys encour- matic signaling of over~ated rooms and buildings, hohl 
aged and aided by Mr. Barton and this policy continucd and burglar ala.rm annunciator systems. 
throughout his active charge oE the business. The clevator amtunciator floor call system was 

lndeed, until the later years o( patented by Gray, and owned b)· 
his activity and until thc growth thc Company, and the p1ltent ga,·c 
o( the business forccd it, there the Company control of this ßeld. 
wcre very fcw titles, a.nd very littlc Dcvelopmcnt, coupled with great 
assignmcnt of Eunctions, authority, manufacturing Eacility and equip-
or responsibility to t"hosc in nominal mcnt, placed thc Wcste.rn Electric 
cho.rge of the various ·branches of Company of that time at the very 
thc Company. This made for, and head of the industry, and its prod-

B~ll Boz T~lephone-Coo~r R~f1Wt1~d. Mad.IJ iR 
rcsulted in, splendid cooperation June, 1877. Eq"ipped willt a Sheet Iro11 Dia~ ucts wcrc gcncrally recognized as 
and joint cffort and accomplisl1- phrnym msd the JVat•on llomm(!r Boyaal or h1wing unusual and superior qual-

"1'hump11r." l<'ir•t form o( tei"J'hontl ~:quopptd 
mcnt, by mcn throughout thc Com- IL'ilh " 6ig11oliny or calliug d1vici. Thi• wtn~- ity and merit .. 

Pany. J. C. Wamcr and his son, m'nt 'IDal v•ed int,rcltcmget~bly a.r. tralln7Wtter It was the WOJ'k of the mcn c>n· 
- ·• and ·receio~rr 

E. Jl. Warner, while still shop cm- ' gag~!d i1~ d(•wlopmcnt, desi#tn aml 
ployees and working at the bencll and lathe, had access invcntion 'which brought thesc ·dcctri(·al dcvic(•s to thc 
to 11nd lree use of thc laboratory and its cquipmcnt, and high state of perfection rcad1cd. This alone justifics 
their invcntions bccame part of the most. useful material their indusion in a story of t~l.C engineering work o( the 
then possessed by the Oompany. :. Company. 

The shop superintendent, M. G. Kellogg, was ll.. man ·· The advcnt of the elcctric lighting systcms, and thc 
posscsscd of enginecring ability and wes qltick to see..4hß . tdephone, found the Company tobe the one best cquippetl, 
value of nn invention or mcchanical contribution made both in personnet and in manufacturing facilitics, for thc 
by a workman and equally quick to scize upon and adopt development and manufacturc of thc apparatus for thcsc 
it for the advantagc of thc Company. systems and for thcir commercial cx:ploitation. At 6rst 

C. H. Rudd, an able and conscientious worker, began the Western took agencics Eor thc sale and installation 
as I did with The Gold and Stock Telegraph Company. of the Brush Elcctric lighting apparo.tus, and (or a nry 
He was in charge of thc stock t ickers and private line short time for the exploitation of the telcphones of the 
printers, but in about 1879 or 1880 entered the cmploy National .Bell Compariy. lmmediatcly, however, the dc-
of the Western Elcctric vclopmcnt and design of ap-
Company, w'hcre hc con- f paratus for. all branches o{ 

tinucd until his tragic death thc ncw clectrical schemes 
which was caused hy an un- wcre bcgun and rapidl_,. 
('Xplaincd explosion of a adva.nced. 
high- powercd explosive The rcsults of thcse a«'-
which ·hc had invcntcd and tivit ics wcrc rncourRging 
upon which he was cxpcri- -patcnts wcre takcn w-hkh 
mcnting at thc time of hi11 la.tcr provcd to bc funda· 
death. L- mental an d coutrolling. 

In the years 1877 and 
1878, and in thc following 
:\"cars, thc foundations of 
thc great clectrical indu~; 
ll'y of thc prcsent day were 
faid, - The Electric Are 
J .ighting systc-m, The In
candescent Lamps, 1-:Irctric 
1\lotors, Elcctric Rllilways, 
a.JHI the tcJ,·phonc, nll wen_. 
in thc carly sta~ of de-

Gt'tltral Utility RPln.IJ•-abl)f)t and bl'low type• o/ Bupert'irQry 
llelay• dengnt>d at Jr e1t $treut 
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and thc manufacture of the 
dc\·ices and ~~·stcms .-a. 
steaclily carricd on. At 
this pcriod the men in the 
Western Electric organiu· 
tion who took active part 
in eugine<'ring work Wt>T\': 

1\1. G. Kellogg, E. P. 
\\' IU'Ill'l', .J. C. \Varncr ~u,l 
m_v~clf. 

Tbc Western Elcctric 



Company was at that time largely owned and eontrolled 
by the Western Union Telegraph Company: This rom
pany also owned and controlled Thc American Speaking 
Telephone & Tcll-grap,l Company, an organization 
which bought ancl exploitetl thc tclcphone inventions of 
ElishA Gray, Thos. A. Edison and othcrs. lt cntcn•d 
into cnergt>tic competition with thc Bl•ll Company, fight
ing it commcrcially and in the pntent ~:ourts in an cn
dcavor to sustain its position in the fidel. The Western 
Ell•dric Comp~n.r took O\'l' r the Ncw York shops of the 
Western Union Tel. Com
pany and its crnt)loyccs, and 
the dedrici8Jls who camt> to 
thc Company through tlüs 
acquisition entered at once 
upon the desigil and devcl
opmcnt oJ applianc<'s and 
sys tems for telephonc equip
ment. Among thes<' men 
were Goorge M. Phelps, Sr.~ 
his son, George M. Phelps. 
Jr., and C. D. Haskins. 

The taking over of thc 
New York Western Union 
s'hops hrought thc com
panies into a closer work
ing alliance and the em
ployecs o( our Company 
and those of th<' Western 
Union and the American 
Distrid Company ( which 
was another W. U. T. con
trolled Company) coopcr· 
a tcd thcnceforward in the 
advanccmenl of thc work on 
systcms for tclcphone use. 

the Company up to the time of the merging of the in
terests of the Bell Company and the Western Elertric 
Company. 

The Western Union Company and its allied company, 
thc Amcrican Spcaking T. & T. Company continued as 
nctive promotcz·s of thc telephone husincss for only two 
yoors, 1878 and '79. In t.hc Fall of 1879 r.ht>y realized 
the futility of attcmpting to defeat the Bell patent, 
and ti1e BeH Company. appreciating the strength of 
thc detail patcnts of the Western Union Telegraph Co. 

( particularly thosc relllt
ing to carbon transmittcrs, 
a nccessary feature of a 
successful tdephone sys
tem), felt that a vic!ory 
would still leave them with
out suffic~ent patent 
strcngth. Thc two com
panics, therefore, agreed to 
scttle their differences and 
under thc agreemcnt, the 
Western Union Tel. Com
pany withdrcw from the 
tdephone ficld. 

Charles H. Wilson, As
sistant :Eiedricil\n of thc 
\'V. U. T. Company, and 
C. C. Haskins and Leroy B. 
Firman of the A. D. T. 
Company took an import· 

For the next two years 
our Company's tdephone 
business was limited to the 
manufacturc and salc of 
switchboards anc.l suhscri
hcrs' scts, and of tclcphone 
cahles. not only to the old 
companies promoted hy the 
Western Union Company 
which continued in business, 
but also to thc licensees of 
the American Bell Com
pany, who werc frcc to usc 
such of our products as 
wcre not prohibitcd hy 
thcir contract with the 
Amcricl\n Bell Company. 

1' fli• w ood cut, rtproducld from th~ "BciMtijfc Amtrican" of 
'1rlarch SI, 1877, 1how1 Prof. Ora.laom 8•11 ltocturit~g to ar& audl
~rtrtl nt Bnlttm, ft/o111. Th~ int•~rttor u illtutrating hU dt!morutra
tioll I>!J ~m•• of a tll,phont 71/aC'ed btJfor~ hU aud~11ce a11d 
commtmica·ting U>ith Ai1 faborotory at Bolton, 1• mil•• a'WIIy. 

The superiority of our 
~tpparatus and systcms was so apparent that our busi
ness grew rapidly. In. recognition o{ this and of the 
stahility of our manufacturing dcpartmcnt, thc Com
pany was merged with the othcr manufacturing com
panies of thc Bell organization and at once -became t hc 
controUing (actor in all telephone manufactur<'. 

ant part in the work and their contributions wcre ma
terial· Their patents, which were bought by thc Western 
Electric Company, gavc great strength to the patent 
control, which was hcing rapidly built up hy t he Com
pany. The cvolution of the ultimate Western Electric 
Company system and the detailed apparatus for that 
system involved not only progressive design and im
provemcnt but the avoidance of patent protected in
ventions belonging to the Bell Company, and those 
licensed hy it to use their inventions. The Rooscvelt 
gravity switch hook, aml the \Vatson centra!Jy pivoted 
annature polarized ringcr wcre the import>ant things in 
this class and the switch hooks of George 1\1. Phclps 
and myself, and the polarized ring<'r patented to me, 
successfully met the rcquircmentli, hoth as to patent 
control and as to commcrcial requiremcnts, anti werc 
usetl in all of the apparatus manuf.actured and sold by 
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Thc engineering skill and the inventive ability of t!1e 
men throughout the Company contrihutcd very matcrially 
to the accomplishment of this ncw rcll\tion and to thc 
beginning of thc new cpoch in thc Company's history. 
The invention and design hy Briggs of nutomntic scrcw 
ma.chines, which was the pioneer invcntion 1md for<'runncr 
of the present automatic scrcw machinery a'nd thc multi
ple drill press of A. J. Oe ring ( now uni,·crsal1y <'m
ploy~d in manufacturing), wcrc among thc contributions 
by the shop <lcpartment. 

·w. R. Patterl'on ·had produt•t•(ln td~·phone t·abll' wl1id1 



was b&ing made in great quan- are in the Museum in the West 
tities IUld sold not only to the Street building some samplea of 
telephone companies, but also the original lamps made in 
to telegraph and electric light 1879 and 80. 
companies. This was essential- Work on arc Iampe and 
ly an engineering production, dynamos wa~ begun at a wey 
but produced by one employcd early date and indeed was 
in the manufacturing depart- pioneer work. The early work 
ment. Wl\s carried on by Erneil P. 

For many years following thc Warncr and myself, and IIDY-

establishment of the new close B•U'• Bo~ T'lepho~te u~ed in hi1 l~ct"''' duriag th$ ered the design of every h
relation with American Bell ftlinter o/1876-17 in and around B01tora arad Nfi'U) York ture of arc lighting sy.-., 
Company, the engineering and dynamos, single and dot6Je 
dcsign work of the Company was carried on more in con- t·arbon arc lamps and regulating systcms. Field l11afll'tt 
junction "·ith the liccnsce companics of the American and armature design, and winding mcthods were . ._ 
Bell Company and in coopcration with their officers veloped and features of great novelty were produced a.d 
and employeca, than with thc people of thc Bell Com- patentcd, and our manufactures in this field at 4;1111ee 

pany· Each licensee company decided for itse!E just took first place. 
what apparatus it should ernploy, and alrnost every corn- Charges of infringemcnt of the patcnts of our ..a
pany called for some construction or dcsign huviug fen- pctitors-The Brush Electric Co. and The ThomiiOD
tures contributcd by its own forcc. Our o~·n expcrts Houston Co.-werc milde by thcm and infringement aaits 
were, thcrc(orc, forccd to attcmpt to standardize thc wcre instituted by thcm against us, and strongly defencled 
greatly varying fcatures demandcd by different cus- by us, to a succcssful issue. In passing I mRy say tlsat 
tomers. This was at timcs a very difficult task. our Company was nevcr found by a higher court to baw 

Running in parallel with the telcphonc work was th~~ · infringed upon the patent rights of others in the maau
on Electric Lighting and power apparutus. This work facture by us of any systcm or apparatus. It ~·as t~ 
for many ycars was carricd on by the samc mcn ns were steadfast policy of the company most carefully to as
employcd on tclcphone Rpparatus design. certain our rights, as to the patents of others, a.nd, 

As carly as 1879, expcrimcnts were made with incan- while excrcising our own rights to the fullest extent, 
dcscent lamps, and thc laboratory was lighted with lamps always to respcct thc rights of others. 
made by myself, with the assistance of Wm. Hoffmaster 'l'he cngineers had taken part in the work o( the patent 
and our glassblower, a man namcd Broc. Hoft'master, lawyers in thc preparRtion and prO!>l'CUtion of our patent 
when a young num, came to the Compnny from the Arneri- applications from the beginning. The patent Iitigation, 
can Dist. Tel. Co. in Toledo, Ohio, and rcmaincd in the howcver, rcsulted in enlarging the scope of this relation 
service until he dicd in 1907. His work was at first on Rnd finally gave to the cngineers dircct charge of all 
multiple switchboards. He assistcd in thc installlltion patent activitics. This ultiml\tely led to incorporating 
of the very tirst multiple board made by the Company into the Engineering Departmcnt the entire patent or
and latcr installed the firlil boards sold abroad, notably ganization, This rclation continued untiJ rcccnt years: 
Liverpool, England, and Budape11t, Hungary. He !iOOn until, indccd, the expansive growth of engineering work 
camc into the experimental department and t.ook a !arge madc tl1c Separation of the two departments necessar~·· 
part in thc work of preparing --- The electric light and power 
circuit arrangements and in - · l apparatus business of the Com-
trying U1cm out, and in testing pa.ny had been progressing 
the modcls of new pieccs of ap- very favorably. We bad con-
paratus. Broe came lrom a centrated exclusively on gen-
traveling circus in which he ex- erating apparatus for lighting, 
hibited bis skill as e. Bohemian and motors for industrial work, 
glassblower, and was engaged and at the time of the World's 
on the manufacture of mercurial Columbia.n Exposition in Chi-
thcr!OOstah, but in addition to cago in 1893~ we were pre-
his work on th~e ·he did a great eminent in the exhibits in this 
.dcal of glassblowing on experi- field. We had not entered the 
mental work. electric railway field. About 

Work on the incandescent 1891, the pressing dema.nds of 
lamp was continued for only a both telephone business and 
short time. as Mr. Barton was also the electric light and 
soon convinceil of the \'a.lidity power busine~ rendered advis-
of the Edison patents, and or- -- __ --- ·-~ · • , , .. ..J able the separation of the 
dered its discontinuance. There T/4 c. Bvofutiort of th, D"k Stand forces working on the two prob-
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;ovember, 1019 

Tlau mo<Hn I'Nw of a eonf'r of th Circtlit LoborGlOt'WI at W11t Btr~tt, !JW•• 1om• W.o of tM gro;.,tll of tlw E•g'".,rlf19 Dlpart-
mt!llt, ri11ce tlle day1 ~h•a the E11gila111rillg, Derig11, ad Bnearcll. D1part1Mtttl llltrt practicolly ce.ttrtd· ät tlte PfriOit of EU.Ita Gray. 

ems into two branchcs, with the heads of both branches 
·eporting to Mr. Barton. E. P. Warner was given 
·harge of the power apparatus development, aasist~ 
'Y H. H. Wait, who was a graduate of Massachusetts 
nstitute of Technology. Mr. Warner retained charge 
. f this work until he wiahed to be relicved of the 
·xecutive responsibility and act in a consulting capacity 
n 1901, when it was turned over to Mr. Wait. 

During the Iatter part of this period, C. D. CrandaU 
taving been appointed salcs manager, Mr. Warner re
IOrted to him, but when 1\lr. Wait was given charge of 
his work, the power and light engineering was included 
vith telephone engineering under my control as chief 
ngineer, where it remained. until 190:5. A year prior 
o thjs, 1\fr. Wait was assigned to investigation work 
1broad and H. R. King was given charge of this work. 
\Ir. King had been connected with this work for some 
:ime, having come with the Company in 1899. 

In 1905, a separate salcs orga.nization having been 
)rganized to handle the power apparatus sales, it was 
lccidoo to place the development work under tht! sales 
)rganization, and 1\fr. Wait having resigncd, 1\lr. King 
A"as appointed chicf engineer of the Power Apparatus 
Engineering Dcpartment. 

About this time or the year prcvious, the dcvelopment 
of alternating current generators was started, and a 
little later that of polyphase alternating currcnt motor.s. 
\Ve manufacturcd a complete linc of power apparatus 
ranging from fan motors to thc largcst type of gener· 
ators. We were among the first to develop the Rah•au 

type of turbine in this country, and installed a 500 K.W. 
cquipment in one of the steel plants. Of the !arger type 
of generators, a 2000 K.W • . 260 volt J).C. 8lS R.P.?tf. 
installation was made in the plant of the Packard Motor 
Company, Detroit, Michigan. Our type "L" gencrators 
were considered to be among the best obtainable • 

In 1909, both the telephone and power apparatus 
business had assumed large proportions, our manufac
turing facilities were being crowded to the utmost to 
meet the demand, large additions to the plant ~came 
necessary, and it did not aeem possible to make these 4(1-
ditions and give both lines of work the proper attention. 
In view of our relations with the Bell System as the 
manufacturing unit it was decided to concentrate on the 
manufacture of telephone apparatus, utilizing our com
plete plant for this purposc, and have the manufacture 
of power apparatus conducted elsewherc. 

In the American Bell Company organization there waa 
created a department first called ''The Mechanical De
partment" and later this was enlarged and entitled the 
"Engineering Department." Ezra T. Gilliland was in 
charge of the mechanical department, but when the en
gineering departmcnt was formed, Jos. P. Davis was 
made Chief Engineer and Harnmond V. Hayes Assistant 
Chief Engineer. 

The authority of this department at first did not ex
tcnd beyond the dircction and control of Americnn Bell 
owncd apparatus, nnd thc relation of thc Western Elec
tric Company cnginecrs to this American Bell Depart-
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mcnt wns of a competitivc nature for numy ycnrs. 'l'bc 
lic~nscc companic); also hntl cngincering dcpnt·trncnts with 
which our cngineers worh'd in hg.rmony, but competition 
in development and design work il:iso cxistcd herc, espc
cially in the matter of the dcvelopment of switchbonrds 
nnd switching systems. 

It wns 1\t ubout this tim(• that the s<'greglltion of the 
Electric Light aml Power En1"~neers und those enguged 
in telephonc work occurred and when also the first stcps 
wer~ taken to cstablish nn org~mizro force to carry on 
the t~lephon<' engincering work. 

In ·.the enrly dnys. drufting was unknown, and records 
were of the early lnclian fnshion litcrally-notched 
sticks made by the carpl•ntcrs scrvcd to mak~ the rccord 
of the dimcn!!ions of the swit<·hboard frnmes, o( thc dif
ferent companics-and pencil sketches of tl1eir circuits 
preservcd on pttd paper wcre thc only rccords kept to 
ennble u.s to make ext.ensions to cxisting switchboards. 

Thc rapid growth of tlw business soon terminated 
theseprimitive met.hods. A dr:dtsman nnmed Klotz was 

&reth<'r in spl('n<lid harmony in thc advancement of the in
t.t•rcsts of t he Compuny. Foremost umong these men wen> 
,J. L. ~lcQuurric from the ~l'W b!ogland Company, F. L. 
Gilmun frorn thc sumc compan_y, \V. W. Dean from The 
Hell of Missouri .Company and S. G. McMeen from the 
Ccntral Union Co. 

Strongly ur~d by 1\h. T buycr, 1\-~r. Barton consente<l 
to thc cstublishmcnt of an Enginccrir11g Department, with 
a ,Chi(•( und A~sistant Chid Engin(ICf and with definitdy 
a:o;signed responsibilitil•s nnd futlctions and having specific 
rclations with other dcpurtments. 

I was made Chief Engineer nnd McQuarrie and llc
ß~rty Assistant Chief Engincers. The activities were 
divided into mnny brandles tlJld 11t'W lines of work wcre 
takcn up. An <'ngimcring inspection branch was estab
lished by which all products of the Company were rigid
ly cxamincd. 

An Edut•ntionnl D .. •parhnent was created and sys
tematic Sl'nrch arnong t.he colleges for available talent 
was undertaken. Thc mcn found were trained in th~ 

several depart! 
ments o f t h e 
Cornpany for f./. 
ture occupation 
in whate\'er de
partment t h e y 
might b<>st fit. 

cmploJed o. n d 
pltlced on the 
shop force t o 
make thc ch·aw
ings of the 
switchboards and 
npparatus. Wm. 
l\1. Goodridgc 
was also l' m • 
ploycd to t.ake 
chargc of !;witch
bonrd cngml•er
ing, nnd hl' wns 
nssigued to tlw 
shop !orces, nnd 
Klotz reported 
to him. 

A 26-Yua..OU. PKOTOOUPB 

An important 
step was a I s o 
t a k e n at this 
period i n t h e 
formation of an 
enginccring com
mittee, hcaded by 
engineers f r o m 
our Company and 
t h o s e o f the 
American B e 1 I 
Company and 

Goodridge had 
been Prof. Gray's 

F:. P. C/iford llOIO Commf'rclol Manag•r of tll• F:ngin#l!ting Depnrtment i.t ••altd cnt 
the arm of tll1 chair at tu u:trl!ml! left, Btaled CJl 0111 d111k il F:. B. Oilmort of 

Chit:ago, at~d oppo•ilf laim il W. B. Wallacf 

assistant from his very earliest work, and came from him 
to the Western Electric Company when Gray gave up 
his active work as an inventor and experimenter. He 
remained in the employ of the Company for many years, 
and during his employment made inventions and de
~igns which were uscd in the switchboards wc made. 

F. R. 1\fcBerty succeeded Goodridge in charge of the 
switchboard engineering work. ~Ir. )[cßerty was em
ployed by me when he was still but a boy. He soon 
showed unusual qualities in apparatus nnd circuit design 
and in resenrch and experimental work. A closc observcr 
o( electrical actions and novel phenom~na in his experi
mental work, and posscslling a mind of great originality, 
combinl'd with imagination, he proved to be a strong ad
dit.ion to the Company's forces. 

The organi1.at.ion of a coherent and distinct engineer
ing departmcnt Y;as a matter of many ycars' gradual 
growth. 1\l<.'n cnme into the Company from tl1c vurious 
tel<.'phonc romptmi<.'s and wcre assigncd such duties as 
they secmt-d best fittcd to take up and all worked to-
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created for thc purposc of conducting jointly the <f.e. 

ve1opment work and design of apparatus to be furnished 
to the licensec <'ompanies. 

In the confercnces of this committee, enginC<"rs of the 
different licensee companies werc included and this way 
of handling thc m11.ttcrs in which all of thc parties were 
so greatly intercsted rcsulted in great improvcment in 
dt"sign and in standardization o( instruments and system~ 
nnd the elimination of m11.ny undesirable features of tht' 
busincss. 

A strong-minded and liberal policy was establishcd in 
the engincl.'ring department toward all other departments, 
nnd also toward tl1c Bell Company and the liccnsee com
panies. This was largely due to Mr. Thayer, who from 
the enrliest days of his work as manager took an actiw 
interest, nnd. in fnct, nn adive part in the work of th•· 
engineers. He met with them and took part in thcir d'-~ 
Iiberations. 

His endeavors included thc making of inventions, as wt-11 
as indicating lines of engineering work to be followed up. 



The most prominent and the bcst men in the engincer
ing dcpartmcnt wcre prom'ptly turnl'tl O\'er to othcr dt'
partments when r~uestcd. Scattcred throughout the 
\Vcstcrn Electric organization today will bc found men 
tnk<.'n from the engineers. 

Prompt recognition was always shown by the engin~ers 
o[ meritorious work by mcn in other departments, and 
such work was incorporatl-d into the appro,·ed designs 
o[ lhe department when any imprO\'Cffient resulted from 
i ts adoption. On the other hand, the engineers took a 
very active part in the work of other departments. 
Thc Engineering Department developed manufacturing 
mt.>thods and tools and designed machincs for the use 
of the Shop in · turning out its products. This was, 
of course, more parli<'ularly true in the earJy days, 
but evcn in 1 a t er years 
the first commercial machines 
for new processcs were designed 
and constructed by the Engi
neering Department. In most 
instances these were later im
proved upon in detail by the 
llanufaduring Department. 
Among the items of this sort 
I would mention cnamcled wire 
ovens, automatic magnct wind
ing machint>s, pumping systcms 
for exhausting the air from 
incandesccnt lamps for tcle
phone switc'hboards, maohinery 
for making dry battcries and, 
in more rccent years, mcthods 
for making dust covers for 
loading coils. 

Witn thc eleclion of 1\fr. 

In connection ";tll the enlargcd work assigned to the 
W estern Electric Company, }'rank B. Jewett was ap
pointed Assistant Chief Enginccr of thc Western Electric 
Company in 1912. Mr. Jewett had been previously in 
charge of the transmission dcvelopmcnt work for thc 
Bell System with the A. T. & T. Co. for a period of 8 
years, during which time many important advances had 
been made in transmission developmcnt. Mr. Jewett suc
ceeded me as Chief Engineer at the time of my retirement 
from active work in 1916. Under his direction the En
gineering Department of the Company has continued to 
grow and the research and development organization 
which now exists has received 'both national and interna
tional recognition for the \\'ork which it has accomplis'hed. 

Of the present assistant chief engin{'{'fS, J. L. Mc
Quarrie is the senior. Mr. Mc
Quarrie was tirst cmployed by 
~he National Bell Telephone 
Compan_v of l\laine in 1882, and 
later with the New England 
Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany. He camc into the West
ern Eledric enginecring or
ganization in 189~ and was 
appointed Assistant Chief En· 
gineer in 1904. He took an 
important part in the early or
ganization a.nd management of 
the department. 

Yail to the Presidency of the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company in 1907 and 
the complete reorgan·ization of 
the entire telephone business of 
the country, a new and strongcr 
relationship was established be
tween the Engineering Depart
ments of the two companies. 

Elulaa Gray 

Thc work of E. B. Crart has 
b e e n connected continuously 
with the engincering activ
ities of the Company. 1\Ir. 
Craft entered the employ of 
the Company in 1902 in the 
development division at Chi
cago and in a ,·ery short time 
was given ~harge of this work. 
He ha..s contributed material
l.v to the suecess of this work 
by his many inventions, and 
has continuously r e t a in e d 
charge of development ae
tivities to the present time. 

All of the rcsearch, developmcnt and design work for the 
cntire Bell System was assigncd to the Engineering De
partment of the Western Electric Company. Thc 
Jaboratories formerly maintained by the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company in Boston were aban
doned and all of t.he enginccring work of the Western 
Electric Company was <'oncentratcd in the laboratories 
in New York. Thc ncw arrangement pro,•ided for a dis-
t inet division of fundions and responsibility bctween the 
Engineering Departments of thc American Telephone 
nnd Telegraph and V\1<.'stern Electric Companies and 
the combination, which ha.s worked most harmoniously 
during the past twclv(' years, has provcd of incstimable 
ht>nefit in the large dcvelopments of the telephone and 
t,•Jegraph art whioh have taken place during that time. 
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He was appointed Assistant Chief Engineer in 1918. 
In the earlier arrangcment of the work with the A. T. 

& T. Co. in 1907, E. H. Colpitts was transferred from 
that Company to bccome head of the Physical Lubora
tory of the Western Elcctric Company. He latcr or
ganizcd a group of scientitica.lly traincd mcn for thc re
search activitics of the Engineering Department, Rnd in 
1918 was appointcd une of the Assistant Chief Engincers. 

W. F. Rendry startcd with the Western Electric Com
pany in 1900 as factory enginccr in New York, when 
he later b('came h('ad of th(' service and maintenance 
branch in 1906, assistant shop Superintendent in 1909 
and shop superintend('nt in 1911. H e later b('came as
sistant superintendent of thc tdephone npparatus shop 
and then technical superintendent at Hawthorne. He 
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was transferred to the Engineering Department in 1916 
and appointed Asaistant Chief Engineer in 1918. 

Mr. E. P. Clift'ord, with the title of Commercial Man
ager, is one of the immediate assistanta of the Chief 
Engineer. The enonnous growth of the Engineering 
Departmcnt, involving the employment of thousanda of 
people and the expenditure of millions of doUars, com
bined with the peculiar character of much of its work, 
created the necessity for the best possible direction of 
ita non-technical aft'airs. This work was felt to be of 
such importance that Mr. Clift'ord, who had for many 
yeärs in New York been Eastern District Manager, was 
appointed to the ataft' of the Engineering Dfpartment 
in ·June, 1918. 

The atory of the work and accompliahmenh of the 
last dccade is one of a continuous scries of developments, 
which, with · the cooperation of the engineers of tbe 
A. T. & T. Co., we ahared in bringing to fruition, It 
would not be possible in this article to set forth all of 
these, but I will mention some of the more important. 

In the effort to extend the range of communication 
over long lines, telephone repeaters had been studied from 
an early date but no commercial application was made 
until 1904 when receiver-microphone type repeaters were 
installed at Pittsburgh in the New York-Chicago 1,000 
mile telephone lines. With the opening of the New York
Denver line of 2,000 miles, in 1910, repeaters were also 
used1 and in 1915 when the 8,400 mile transcontinental 
lirie was placed in commercial service, these repea ters, 
and others using a vacuum tube, were installed for use. 
To opcratc telephone repeaters satisfactorily • required 
extensive engineering research and dcvelopment, and 
many refinements in the designed manufacture of the 
associated apparatus and parts were necessary. 

Automatie ceotral office exchange equipments were 
made and (urnished by thc Western Electric Company 
in 1905. Further developments of automatic exchanges, 
or what arc now known as "mechanical" and "semi
mechanical," resultcd in the installation of a scmi-me
chanical P.B.X. system in 1910 in the Western Electric 
Company's building at 468 West Street, New York. 
Five years later a }arge semi-mechanical centrat office 
exchange was cut in service at Mulberry office, Newark, 
New Jersey, and this was soon followed by others. 

One of the developments has been that of printing 
tclegraph apparatus. A commercial equipment for a 
multiplex system in which the received message is com
pletely typed ready for delivery, was placed in successful 
operation between New York and Boston in 1913. 
Further installations of this system for working over 
Ionger lines have since been made. 

Radio telephone communication using apparatus dc
veloped by the Western Elcctric Company, was estab
lished between Arlington, Virginia, and San Francisco 
llnd Honc!ulu in September, 1915. In the following 
month communication was also established with Paris, 
whcn the French government in the midst of the great 
;var struggle kindly allowed our engineers the use of the 

Eiffel Tower as a receiving station for a short period 
daily. 

In May, 1916, the U. S. government conducted a 
naval mobilization test employing long distance teleph
ony, multiplex printing telegraph and radio telephony. 
ovet the entire United States and the adjacent waters, 
using the systems just mentioned. This was the initial 
operation of practices followed during the participation 
of the United States in the war which began a year later. 

During the late war, the contributions of the En
gineering Department to assist the Allied War Depart
ments were numerous. Readers of the "News" will re
member the recent accounts in these columns of several 
phases of important engineering devclopment, but brief 
mention will again be made of some of them. 
: Members of the Engineering Departmcnt were in con
stant touch with Army and Navy officials and other 
scientists in the development and perfection of the vari
ous methods of communication necessary for successful 
modern warfare. Among these may be mentioned radio 
telephones for air-craft, binaural sound detecting de
vices for airplanes, land be.tteries, and submarines, cipher 
printing telegraph, fire control apparatus, and various 
kinds of manual telephone equipment. 

Less than two months after war was dedan!d~ on 
1\Iay 22, 1917, to be exact, we were requested by the 
Government to proceed with the development of a radio 
communication system for use with air·craft. Less than 
six weeks )ater, telephone communication was established 
between air-craft and the ground. Practically all ap
paratus used was specially developed for this work. 

The working out of the mechanical details for the 
quantity production of thcse radio sets was a huge under
taking, but was finally accomplisht>d. Altogether thou
sands of radio telephones of different types for air
planes, submarine chasers, etc., were manufactun:d and 
delivercd to the Army and Navy since thc early part of 
1918. In spite of the fact that prior to July, 1917, no 
commercial types of this apparatus were in existencc and 
some of the fundamental problems had not yct lx-en 
solved, the resources of the Western Electric organiza
tion were sufficient to establish on a commercial basis 
within this short space of time, practically speaking, an 
cntirc new art. 

Multiplex Telephony on a commercial basis, using 
apparatus manufactured by thc Western Electric Com
pany, was established betwcen Washington and Pitts
burgh during 1918. By this system the capacity of 
long telephonc lines is increased so that four conversa
tions can bc carried over one line in addition to the ordi
nary tclephone conversation providcd by the ordinary 
mrlhods, making a total of five simultaneaus telephont 
con\•crsations. Using the multiplex printing telegraph 
systcm mentioned above, as many as forty simultaneaus 
telegraph messages can be sent over the samc wire. 

Thc public address system of tclephone communi«.'l.
tion to assist public speakers in being heard in lar~ 
asscmblies, or at distant points, has heen commerciall_y 
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applied in the early part o! tl1is ycar. On Victory Way, 
Ncw York City, at thc time of thc Fi!th J.iberty Loan 
Campaign, with 112 loud spc1lking rcct•in:r:~ SUl'pcndcd 
ovcr the arca on approximo.tdy 25 foot ccntcrs, it was 
possible for the spcakcrs to lx: hcard by Rn audicn<'c of 
20,000 pcoplc, whicl1 is probably thc first · time in hit!
tory tlult a· pcrson spcRking uaturnlly could be hcard 
and undcrstood by so hu·gc an nudicncc. Couplcd witl1 
the long distance tclcphone and ro.dio tclcphonc, men
tioncd abovc, spcakt•rs in \Yushington and in ai rplnncs 
wcre hcard by the audicnccs. It 11·as unnecessnry for 
the spenkcr to }JO!d a telcphonc transmittcr or havc any 
scmblancc of using a tclcphonc whcn dircctly addrcssing 
an audicncc. 

In this story I havc mcntioncd the names and in some 
instanccs some of the accomplishmcnts of thosc mcn who 
wcre closely associated with me in this work. Thcrc nre 

others whicl1, if space would pcnnit, I would gladly 
mcntion and who d<·scn-e mcntion for thcir wondcrful 
coopen\tion nnd contl"ibu tion:~ to thc succcss of the cn
gin(·criug work M·complislwd. I bclic\·e, howc,·cr, thcy 
will rcnlit.l' t hat I havc only nUcmptcd to com-ey an 
imprcs~>ion of somc of my recollcctions, and not a com
plc.•te chronidc: of nll of thcsc rccollcctions still fresh in 
my mcmory. 

I spcnt morc tlmn forty busy ycars in continuous 
nssociation with an cwr-increasing forcc of men, edu
cntt:d und truincd tinder a poliry formuJ,ttctl and cstah
li!!>ltcd in the wry inccption of thc Company's cxistcncc. 
This poli<·y is thc guiding inftucncc iu thc Company at 
thc prcscnt dny. 

Thc dc.'t.'p wisdom, the grcat honesty of this policy, 
rcflcct thc character of thc man who establishcd it, the 
mnn whotn wc all revere, Enos l\1. Barton. 

Milwaukee 

It was July 1, 1910, that the l\Iilwaukee storc bccamc 
a rcality. Thc sitc choscn, 355 East Watcr Strct•t, was 
jn thc hc~u·t of thc retail district. The building, a tin.'
story affair, having a 20-foot frontnge, and a forcet in
cluding Manager and office boy, of eight. \Vith this 
modest start, busincss was conductcd Witil the latt.cr part 
of 1912, when, at that time, l\lr. ,V, H. Tompkins, our 
prcscnt 1\Ia.nagcr, took chargc. Shortly nftcr this morc 
na.mes 1\·crc addcd to the pay roll, and business incrca:scd 
nt a rapid rate. 

In October, 1918, the building occupicd was totally 
de!~troycd by tire. This did not dctcr us, howcve-r, for, 
with the usual Western Elcctric cfficicncy and prompt
ncss, temporary offices wcre sccurcd, nnd bu:o;iness con
tinued without a singlc hour's loss. Within twcnty-four 
hours aftcr the tire, complete stocks of mcrchnndise wcrc 
cn route to a new and cnlarged location, 4!>8 l\lilwaukee 
Street. 

After thc firc a ncw cra opencd, in fo.ct. business 

tlari,·cd ~o that it became necessary for us to take advan
tage of our locntiou to tltc trcmcndo~s ccntrnl and ldcul 
stocks at ('hicago. lt wus not long bcfore thc mnils wcrc 
found in&dtoquatc to handle our correspondcnce and it 
bcct~.me nccl.'sstu·y for us to usc a leascd tclephonc linc 
for communication with Chicago, making it possiblc for 
us to sccurc matcriul with thc least possible delay. This 
sen·icc• by the wu.y, is still carrioo on and has bccomt! 
wry Vll)uable lo our customcrs. 

On May first of this ycar we absorbed an adjaccnt 
building. This pcrmittcd us to cnlarge our officcs and 
incrcusc our wllrt'housc J;O lls to tukc rare of our ever 
incrcasing business. In this conncction we might mention 
thllt wc havc substnntinl hopcs of hcing in a ncw, mons
trous wnrchouse of our own within the next twenty 
months. 

\'\'hile thc present Milwaukee personnet numbers 
twcnty, wc challcn~ an.v \Vestcrn Elcct.ric house to 
cquo.l our rccord in salcs according to numbcr cmploycd. 

R. H. SMITH. 

Holders of Second Liberty Loan 4~(. Bonds and First Liberty Loan Converted 41{, Bonds 
should detach interest coupons dated November 15, 1919, and December 15. 1919, respectively, and 
present the bonds for conversion into 41,4 ~~ bonds before the dates mentioned. These interest 
coupons are the last ones attached to the present bon.ds. 

By having the bon.ds converted before these dates, complications in the matter of interest ad· 
justments will be avoided, as weil as delay in receiving bonds with all subsequent coupons attached. 

Ca!!hiers will be glad to arrange for the conversion of employees' bonds upon request. 
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1Vlten the Western Electric 
Company Started Fifty Years Ago 

MOST modern comforts were unknown a half 
century ago. To our grandsiFes the city 

wator supply was the village pump. Urban 
transportation centered in the "depot hack ... 
And distant joumeys werc restless adventures 
on the turnpike stage. 

A f'ew folks were just leaming the luxury of 
ps. but most others still read by kerosene lamps 
or candle light 

In the homes of the .. well-to-do" the first 
tinkle of the eleet:ric bell was heard. The tele
graphwas an expensive means of commurucation 
used Jargely for emergencies. And other signs 
o( the dawn oC the electrical age were appearing 
bere and there. 

.,. # .,. # 

Upon such conditions as these does tbe 
Western Eleet:ric Company Iook back from its 
SOtb Anniveraary. 

s 

lt began as a amaU. two-man concem. formed 
to .. carry on trade,. in bells, buzzera. telegraph 
suppUes and other electrical inventions as soon 
as they were perfected. For the Western 
!tectric was then, as well as now. the logical 
channel througb whicb what was best electrio
ally reached the pubUc. 

Evidence of the retention of this leadership fa 
recorded in sates that exceed a half million dollara 
a day, and a working force of more than 30,000 
men and women. 

.,. # .,. .,. 

The Wes'tern Electric Company is both 
manufacturer and dist:ributor; it is at the same 
time the world's greatest manufacturer of tele
phone apparatus· and the world'a Jatceat dis
tributor of eleetrical supplies. 

Houses weU-stocked with standard equipment 
to meet every eleetrical need are located in forty· 

er n 
Everything Electrical Everywhere 

This Advertising, Commemorating the Company•s 50th Annivenary, Appears During November 
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two of the principal 
distributing centers in America. 
while twenty-one others operate in 
the capitals of Europe and the Orient. 

Thus, when dealing with the Western 
Electric-whether you buy a push button, 1amp, 
telepbone, washing machine, a reel of cable or a 
train Ioad of several thousand different kinds of 
electrical supplies- you gain the threefold 

advantage of high quality merchandise. prompt 
service and fair pricee. And you can use one 
eource of aupply for a11 your eleotrical needa. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
.. _y_. 
~= -.. .... _ ,..._ 

...... 
JltH•h• 
a.ttt ..... 
alch...U 
Norf1111 

. ...... ······" IMU.•" .. 
atr......,_ ... 
c .. ., •• "' 

Ci':::!: 
a ....... u a..... ... 
..... ett" 

··-CIIr -~· Dollao ,._ .. ........... 

~ 

rJ 
E·veryth in g Electrical E-v:erywhe=t- ~ 

- ~ 

L.._ 

In the St~lurdlly Evenint Po$1, Liter11ry Dited, and C ollier• s 
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;Fifty Y ears' Progress in Manufacturing 
By H. F. Albright, Vice-President and General Superintendent 

I T rcquircs about :;cn·nt~·-four IH'l"l'" of floor spare 
to carry on the manufl\cturing work of thc \'\'t>stcrn 
Electric Company in this cumtt•·.v today. f•irt)· 

ycars ago n spare ahout thc si:r.(' uf n rountr.Y blncksmitla 
shop sufficcci. The histor~· of thc time bctwccn is 1\ big 
story. Thc forcrunner of our 
prcscnt mammoth works wns a 
smnll modcl and instrumcnt 
shop at CJc,·cland, Ohio. Jt 
employ<.>d s<.>v<.>n or cight work
mcn and its largest machin<.>r)' 
assct was an cquipmcnt of fh·c 
foot-power lathes. A ll\rgc 
part of its work consistixl in 
making working modds o( in
vcntions. Thc rcmaindcr of 
tl1c shop facili tics wcre prin
cipally ut.ilized in manufactur
ing telegra ph instrumcn ts. 

rcfu~cd bccnusc "Gt·ay would wMt to put c\·cry man in• 
thc shop into his darncd invcntions." 

.\s n matter of fnd, Grny's "darncd invcntions" 
l•ron><l tc1 h<> thc 11111.instay o( t.he n<>w partnership for 
th<> nc:>xt ft'W )'C•~trs. Gen. Anson Stagcr, then gencral 

supcrintcndcnt of· the W estern 
Union Telegraph Company, be
cnme intcrcstcd in their possi· 
hililies and bought an equal 
partnership in the business on 
condition that it should be 
movcd to Chicago. This was 
done latc in '69. Thc location 
was on La Sallc Street, ncar 
South W atcr Strcct. 

The proprictor of this shop 
'~~~'as Georgc \V. S hawk, an ex
cellent workman and a good 
forcman, but no busincss man. 

('lmrcl<'tnilrlic P o•e t•f H. F. Albrigltt 

By the ncrl year the de
Hutnd for thcir product com· 
Jlellcd Gray & Barton to mo,·c 
to lnrger quartcrs on Statc 
Strcct, ncar Eldridge Court. 
Tl1ey put in a steam cngioe to 
drive thcir lathes, increascd 
their force to seventcen mcn 

He had bccn cmploycd in thc :shop whcn it was owncd 
by thc Westct·n Union Tclcgrap}) Compan~· and hnd 
bought pa.rt of rh~· mnchinery to litart in business for 
hirnself whcn tl1e \Vcstcrn Union discont.inucd miUlu· 
!acture at ClcYcltmd in 1869. A (cw months latcr hc 
took a partn<'r, n )'Oung tdcgrnph op<'rat.or namcd 
Enos 1\J. Barton, who, as wc ttll kno"·, was our industrinl 
anc:;estor, d<•stined to sec a world-!'mbmcing busincss 
grow Crom hi!! 
small vcnturc in r· 
t h c eledricnl 
manu!actuTi'ng ~ 
industry. 

nnd bc(·n.mc a I·cal factor in the t•udimentary electrical 
husincss of thn.t day. Two o( Gray's invcntions pro,.-ed 
H'f)' su<~t:C'ssful-his printing tclegraph for private linr 
work llml his nccdlc annunciator for hotds, eleva.tors. 
rk. Besiclcs thcsc two "bcst sellers" the firm made fil'l! 
nlnrm boxe~, signal boxcs a.nd new models of t elegraph 
instrumcutl;. 

A third mov~: Wtl.i'J ncccssat·y 

................ -
in 1872, whcn the 6nn 

of Gray & Bar
·.; ton reorganized 

as the 'Western 
Elcctric :Manu

Shawk did not 
stay long in th<' 
ncw firm. T hc 
vicissitucics () r 
business w e r c 
too much for 
ltis ncncs nnd 
hc sold out J1is 
iuterests to 
Elisha Gra.\·, n.n 
inventor and n 
sucressful onc, 
who was t h <· 
firm's bcst <'Us

tomer. G r n y 
bad previously 
wanted to go 
i n t o busincss 
with S h a w k. 
hut Shawk had 

Tm·: Jo'.,t'T()aY 0)' THE \VESTEIUI' ELEC'ftiCo M.UIUFACTt••n•n co~IPAX\" 
(Profi& an flt~retoll(:htrl Photograph Tabu in 11!7!!) 

!acturing Com· 
pany and sold a 
t h i r d of its 
stock to t he 

"' <>stcrn Union 
Telegraph Com· 
pany, which had 
·&gr<>ed to turn 
O\'<'r its Ottawa, 
Jllinois, shop to 
th<.> n ew com
pnny. Thr 
c x t r a equip
ment. acquirtd 
b~· this consoli
ci~t. tion necessi
tated morc mAn
td~t.cturing 

spacc and t~ 
<.'ompany mo"rd 
into thc uppcr 

Th# Com·I""'!J ot•t·llpitd tlte wltoll' of fh,. top floo,., ttbo1tl jifty fn•t of th;o bnumtllll ul11l •~'<'O~iJ 
floor, 111ul a(Jout IJt.'tllf!J· fiT:e feet of the flr~t floor. 
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two ßoors or a new 
threc - story fac
tory on Kinzic 
Street, near State. 
I.ater it took pos
s e s s i o n of the 
ground. floor also. 

ing Department 
at HR.wthprne. 

At this time and 
for four years 
after, the future 
of the electrical 
business appeared 
linked with the de
velopment of the 
telegraph, b u t 
when Prof. Bell 
dcmonst.rated ·his 
ucwly invented tel
cphone at thc 
Philadelphia Cen
t c n n i a 1 Expo

Plto-tograpl takt~tt Augut 81, 1881, on t1u •t11p1 o/ t11• Clmton Strl!ft ofleu in Cltkago. 
Tho1t1 in tlte f;ont rMI!, rt~ad,ng from ltft to rigltt, drr: C. E . 8C'ribner; W. R. Pttttulon; 
J. M. Jarbo11; Q,orge L. Be~tl11; C. A . Brown, a11d E . W. Bet~r.ett. Tht~ fir1u" in tlttJ 
t/Urä row nt f.lte u:f.remtt rigltt. i• E. ~1. Barton. Other1 ln lht' !Jr OIIf> ttYt: Joht> Yountfi 
W • • ll. CorpMttr; Mr1. Rll#y; Low.it 8ptthr.; W. J. Arm.Jttrollp; Job C'annon; F'. Lttll
cuter; Dertr~.il BartrWfl; l<'red Ultrig ; 1-' ran.k D••Plafn; W. M. Goodrich; C. B . .Rudd, 

This ~!w York 
shop. was one of 
thc Jargest d~ctri
cal rnanufact~riJ?g 
indust.ries in thc 
c o u'n' t r Y. .at the 
time, ranking in 
size about with 
our Chicago shop. 
Wh,t,: cQmFtuted 
a lai-gc ~flnely 
equipped ~toty 
in thosc days .1is 
shown by the fol
lo~·ing cnurhcra
tion!l of the sho(t' s 
machincry. It coil
sistcd of on<' powoml 0. W. Ltteil. 

sition in 1876, a ncw and almest limilless 6eld of possi
bilitics at once opcncd up before n)cn of vision. 'fhc ful
fillment of this vision began almost at onc<', too, for the 
public demand for telephones was immediate and exten
~i\·e as soon as the Bell Company h<'gan to makc instru
ments commercially, which was only a few months after 
the Centennial. 

The next year our Company also started to make 
tdephones, but we manufactured for the Western Union 
Telegraph Cornpany, which, reolying on Elisha Gray's 
patent clairns, had entered thc tclephone field in compe
tition with the Bell interests. 

For the next couple of years rnorc and rnor<' of our 
manufacturing facilitics wcre utilizcd in telephone work. 
In 1878 the nurober of employees passed the one hundred 

tw(')vc er . press, 
hand-.scrcw machineos, Cour milling machincll, two 
planers, fou1· engine lathcs, cight. winding machincs, two 
drill presses, and fifty spccd lath<'s. 'l'he numbcr of 
employces was about two hundrcd. 

Thc year wc acquired the Ncw York shop, the We11tern 
. Union found that Gray's pat€'nt clnims would not stand 
against Bell's, so thcy rctircd front thc tclcphone field, 
leaving the Western Elertric )fanufacturing Company 
without any telcphone business. · However, we had our 
own patents on switchboards and othcr tclcphone cquip
ment, and we continued to make these for thc ncxt fcw 
years, until an agreement with the Amcricnn Bell Tele
phone Cornpany in 1888 again mf\dc it possible for us 
to make telcphoncs also. Prior to this llgrccment, thc 
Bell had bought out the Western Union's 11tock in our 

mark for the firs·~ 
\imc. During the 
:<ummer of '79 wc 
took over anothcr 
of thc Western 
Fnion shops, this 
iimc in the East, 
at 62-68 New 
C h u rc h Street, 
Ncw York City. 
( T h c building, 
which i s s t 11 l 
standing, is now 
known as 70 - 76 
Trinity Placc.) It 
is intercsting to 
note that onc of 
the men who c1une 
O\'er to us with thc 
\Vestcrn Union 
Shop was F. W. ~l!flliQ!~illlillllai·~~~..:..:.~~;_;,:~_:.:_:...:_:_~:-__::_~~__;::.J 

Company, wllich 
ltad bccn rcorgan
izcd as tltc 'West
ern Elcctric Com
pany. Shortly 
aftcr this wc .bc
canlc thc sole li
ccnsed manufac
turt>rs under thc 
Bell p a t c n t s. 
Early in 1885 our 
Ncw York shop 
took ovcr th<' work 
of Charlcs Wil
liams, Jr., thc 
Boston factory of 
the Bell Compa.ny, 
and b e g a n thc 
manufacture o f 
tclcphoncs a n d 
transmi tters. 

Loehr~ who is still 
w i t h us in the 
Switchboard Wir-

Pkture taken '" tlul btJCk yMtl tat Cl4ntolt Str~~ee itl 1886. Girll employed in •k~>ini~g 
C'Otl<m, manufa;cturing rcritc-hbottrd, maf1nel feire, .and intufnting the teztiltt-C'or~rf'd '"'''"~ 
'"ed for p11lling into ltcul pipe, rtrqwred by t~arly '"'thod .. of mar.ufartfiiNR!J /ead-

covered cable. 
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During all its 
hil<itory our Com
puny luul b c c n 



8TAFF OF THE 1ofA.NUFACTUili!\'O ÜBGA~Jl.ATION. 
Back R()tl}-uft tq Right-C. L . .T ohMon., Clerical Superin tendmt; B. K. Filer, Superintendent of ln.ttaJl4tio"; C. L. 1Uce. Bupn-· 
i11 :end~t of Production; 0 . .1. l'ennock, l'lant E"'!fiJtcer; B. 8 . Holm~. S11perintend~t of lmpection; 0. C. Oilchriat, Beeretory 

flener4l Manufacturing Comutiffee. 
Frowt Ro-Lif' to Right-C. G. Stoll, Ttchnical Su~rint~t; J. lV. Bancl-cr, .. bsista111 General Superintendent; H. F .. 4lbn'!Jitt. 
l ice Pruidtml and Gerteral Superintendent; 0. 0. Sp11rling, .duutant amcrul •. :uperintend.eJtt ,· R. C. Dodcl, OperatiJtg Superint"'!dt:Ytt. 

noted for the high quality of ib work. Away back .in 
1876 ~t had won five first-chss medals at the Philad~lphia 
Ccntennial with its apparatus, But while each iooividual 
piece · o( apparatus was perfect in itself, we had nevcr 
hdd our product to some uniform standard with wh.ich 
it had to agree until we undertook telephone and trans
mi~tcr work !or the Bell. 

Thc next !ew months wcre strcnuous timcs. We were 
guppos!fd to produce !orty-eight tclcphones and trans
mittt'rll a d11.y. Some lucky days we got perhaps as high 
1111 a ·dozcn or two acccptcd. Other days our whole ship
mcnt was rcjcctcd. The shop superintcndcnt quit in 
dt•r;pair, but the shops kcpt evcrlastingly at it and at 
last succcedcd in shipping tclephones that would .stay 
,;hipped. 

From that time on thc principal output o( the Ncw 
Y ork factory was telephoncs and transmitters, with such 
sidc-lines as drops, signals, kcys, switchboard woodwork, 
nnnuncintors and tclegrl\ph apparatus. The Chicago 
f,tdory. -.·hich in 1883 l1nd movcd into n. new building 

. on Clinton Strcct, near Yan Buren, madc tl1c main por-
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tion or the switchboard apparatus; subscribers' ap
paratus, and Iead coverc<l cable, which wc had begun tn 
manu(acture in the early '80's. The Chicago sl1ops al:;o 
made motors, dynamos, and arc lnmps. Both shops did 
outside installing and clcctric wiring. For a good many 
years this latter work at New York was in chargc o( 

Emory Farrar, who boastcd a high silk hat and a mag
nificent growth of whiskcrs. The hat he had bought so 
as to ~phold the Company's dignity at thc P!Jiludelpl1i11 
Centcnn.ial in 1876, httt history fails to statc just wh;r 
he acquired the whiskcrs. He wore both, howl•vcr, until 
about 1890. The day he came to thc officc, minus the 
hat and with his bcard trimmcd, hc hnd to introduc-.: 
himscl!. 

The datc whcn Emory Farrar discardcd his silk hat 
marks about the end of what might be cilllcd thc hap
hazard period o! the Company's manufacturing policy. 
The decadc from 1869 to 1879 was the small shop period. 
markcd by thc usual groping around to find profit.abJ,. 
lines to munu!acturc. Our affiliation witl1 thc tclcphon•· 
int.lustry (urnishcd thc necdcd main line and JJte decad.: 



:Suv~~.'inbe•·· UH9 

from 1879 to 1889 was 
Jo.rgcly occupied in hur
ried factory expansion 
and make-shift manu
ff\cturing methods to 
take care of a rapidly 
growing business. 

s o m e t h i n g besidcs 
C'haoge in a corner sa
loon, so when a group 
of Coremen 1m•t on IIUC'h 

a changc-making ex pe
dition it quite often 
happened that by the 
time they again dis
persed tht>y ·co~Jid not 
make change ·. at ail. 
The frequency. of !Iuch 
occurrences a .t' 1 a s t 
made it neces~ary for 
the Company to pay 
the men each w~k a.nd 
charge the a m o u n t 
against the forcman'll 
contract money. In this 
the Company merely 
acted as the foreman's 
b a n k e r. He hirnself 
etipulated j u s t what 
each man should be 
paid. 

The ncxt d~acle was 
marked by an . effort to 
huild up a shop organi
zation to replacc the 
haphazard one that 
h a d sufficed i n t h e 
young days of the busi
ncss. Both the eastern 
and the weslern shops 
hacl begun to get un
wieldy. The Ncw York 
shop had movcd to a 
new ten-story building 
at the corner of Thamcs 
and Greenwich Street 
in 1889. It was then 
~mployrng four hun
dred workers, while the 
number at the Clinton 
Street factory in Chi
cago had grown to 1,-
100, quite .a respecta

l .if'w look·ing IOtcard tltc Telephone A.ppaNUU4 Slt.op.t from behirwl tlt.e 
Pow:er HOfUe, eltotoing •ome of elae beauH(vl loWOte aNf tlt.rubbery tltllt 

eo typi(y IM Bawthorne Worb. 

On t h e s e contract 
jobs there was usually 
a standard price for 
standard pieces of ap
paratus, but when a 

ble sizc for a factory even nowadays, and much too !arge 
to be operated by small-shop mcthods. 

One of the worst management features that had grown 
up in the shops w·as the so-callcd "contract system." At 
the bcginning of the third dccade of the Company's his
tory this was in use both at New York o.nd at Chicago. 
Under this systcm each foreman contractcd with the 
Compl\ny to turn out a certttin amount oC apparatus at. 
nn agreed figure. The Company furnishcd thc stock and 
the machinery, while the contracting foreman secured 
the workmen and got the job done--of course, as cheaply 
a11 possible, since every 
cent he saved wcnt in
to his own pocket. 

special piece of apparatus was to be made, pcrhaps two 
or threc foremen would be asked to bid on it. The low
cst lbidder, other things heing equal, would get the job. 

It was not an uncommon occurrence for a foreman to 
make more money in a year than many of the important 
offleials of the Company, and one year a contractor 
actual1y dcared more money than did Mr. Barton, the 
president. Sometirnes it happened that a contractor, 
through Iack of proper supervision, abscnce on account 
of illness, or other cause, would find when his contract 
job was finished, that he owed thc Company money, but 

on the other hand 
c a s e s were lmown 
where $1,000 or $1,-
200 were paid to a 
contractor for a job 
which covered hut a 
week's work. 

Sometimes t h e s e 
contracts ran (or sev
eral weeks or even 
Iongt'r. In .such cases 
the Company ad
Yant·cd money to the 
c·ontracting foreman 
to meet thc wcckly 
pay-roll. This prac
tic-c often necessitatcd 
a vi"it. to the comer 
11aloon to gct change, 
so that eac-h man 
could be paid thc ex
act amount duc him. 
Now, in thosc clll.,\'s it 
•·as possible to gl'l l'art of tlw Jlatothonac Emr•lcyces at a fo'U.[! Uay Cclebralion i11 1!1111. 

The Company in 
the old days carried 
but little raw material 
stock and scar'cely any 
stock of finished ap
paratus. Some of the 
far-sighted forcmcn 
took advantage of 
this condition. When 
onc reccived an ordcr 
for, say, 50,000 of R 

certain pie<•e of ap
paratus he w o u I d 
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Sordlt End of Clinton Strett Buildirtgl, Ertctetl aa 1888 

makc up 75,000, turning in the 50,000 and placing thc 
extra 25,000 in his vault. lt was comparativcly eaay to 
run the tot.al up to 75,000 when thc machincs were sct 
for inaking 50,000, but, in figuring time and material 
for the 50,000, more or less juggling had to be done to 
make thc expense of the 75,000 apply only to the 501000. 
Whcn thc ncxt order for the same piece of appa.ratus 
came along, tlte 25,000 reprcsentcd mostly proflt to thc 
forcman. 

Of course such a system was bound to go sooner or 
)lll<'r, and it was finally discontinued about 1897. 

A tronblc inherent to the period when a factory is 
passing from the sma11 shop into the large shop class 
bcgan to hccomc acutc .about the ycu.r 1888. It seems 
to be human nature to revise the old proverb to read, 
"Always put ofT till tomorrow what you can do today." 
In a smal1 shop that tendency is prevented from operat
ing by the fact that the foreman knows all about every 
job in the shop and can keep all moving, but when a 
business grows bcyond the one or two man supervision 

'l'h ~ Fir11t .YtU' l"ork H oM•' o( thl' C'omp11 ny : G:?-ti :rn., 
Churc-h Street 

Orders wcre copicd by letter-press in a tissuc lea!
book, and on the day following the entering of tlu.• 
orders Mr. Tucker would take the book around to thc 
foremcn on whom the orders wcre placed and obtain from 
thcrn promiscs of sltipmcnt. At that time the Clintou 
Street foremcn were: C. W. Lewis, General Foreman; 
P. D. DuPlain, Insulating Departrncnt; W. 0. Hopkius, 
Cable Departmcnt; W. 1\1. Goodridge, Switchboard Dt>
partrnent; Rudolph Scgerdahl, Are Lnmp Departmcut; 
John Sass, Armature \Vinding Departmcnt, and C. M. C. 
Cross, Power Apparatus Department. 

The promiscs obtained wcre entered in a ledgt-r, und 
this ledgcr was also lugged around by the "chaser," so 
that every order could be brought to the attcntion o! 
the foreman intcrested cach day. This was in accord
ance 1\'ith Mr. Barton's instructions, but some of the 
foremen took violent cxception to this pmctice, and 1\Jr. 
Tucker was what wc now call "the goat." For instanct•, 

si1.e, orders ha\'e .---------------------,.----------~ on his morning 
rounds lte would 
p e r h a p s find a 
foreman sit t ing at 
his dcsk, with f~t 
elcvated in a po
si:tion whicl1 tlu· 
medical fratcrnit~ 
maintain is con
dudve to h<>&lth. 
a n d w i t h t la c 
morning ncwspap
er in his l1and~. 
Mr. Tuckcr wouM 
approach him with 
grcat dignit.'· atul 
a~ek if Order No. 
So-and-so wou1d 
be tilled in accord
ance w i t h t h (' 
p r o rn i s e. The 

a tenclency to get 
themselvcs pigeon
holed. Conscquent
ly, in the summer 
of 1888 President 
E. M. Barton or
iginat<'d a scherne 
of following ord
<'rs to g u a r d 
again11t their be
ing lo11t, s i d c -
t.racked, or othc>r
wisc mistreatCfl. 

Tl1e !Wh<'mc Wl\s 

first, t.riNI out in 
thc Clinton Strc>d 
factory. A~ I •. 
Tucker was ap· 
pointcd to cngi
ß<'er th<' ll<'W joh. 

Tnz BaonnuNoa or TU& WEllT Sn&n ßcm.»JNo 
S , rtion11 'ß and C a1 thty looktd in 1897. 1• tAt fo"grovr~d, the fonndntionl of 

S , ction1 A and 1> 
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forcman, without taking his 
eyes off his paper, would reply, 
"Blanked if I know," and turn 
to the page which gave a full 
account of Amos Rusie's activ
itics on the prcvious day. 

Occasionally a telephonc 
company ~-ould writc a per
sonal Ietter to Mr. Barton, bit
terly complaining about the de
lay in ßlling its order for a 
multiple switchboard, and tab
ulating the great loss to which 
it would be subjected if thc 
board were not shipped on a 
certain date. Mr. Barton would 
then j ump into the game, and, 
disregarding all the pet excus
es of the Switchboard Depart
ment, would deliver this ultima
turn: "This board must bc 
shipped on thc date spe<'ified, 
and no excuscs of any kind will 
go:• It was a very curious 
coincidcnce that tbe board was 
usually shipped out on the datc 
set by .Mr. Barton, if not a day 
or two earlier. In those cascs, 

Old Clintor~ Strut Cab~ 8old4Jring GrOtAp 

In 1896 thc job of order fol
lowing feil into the hands of A. 
T. Welles, who amplitied the 
work consider~:~.bly and lifled 
the position into onc of \oery 
rcspectablc proportions. He 
inaugurated thc method of fol
lowing the orders down the Jine 
to the sub-foremen and gang 
hosscs. 11 any difficulty was 
being experienced at any stagc 
of the order's development he 
would lend his assistance in 
straightening out the kinks. 

.~ofd•rlttg Bqtiipm.td at Ha'«<tlt~mt!. Tlul R"l_ 
C'OIItcrift Soldfr. Blfotric Soldering r rOH II llrt! tutd 

f;TCIM'Cifly 

The job, however, continued 
to be more or less unpopular, 
and Mr. Welles did not always 
have easy going. For instance, 
on one occasion when he re
quested a promise from a fore
man on a certain order that 
worthy explaincd at consider
ablc lcngth that it was utterly 
impossible for him to make a.. 
promise. A numbcr of thc 
parts would havc to be made in 
another department, hc said, 
and he hadn't the remotcst idea 

instead of a poor excusc being better than none, it ap
pears that none was considcrably better-or safer
than the best in thc world. Onc of the stock e:xcuses of 
the Switchboard Department was tho.t it was impossible 
to get parts from N ew Y ork. This applied particularly 
to the old tubular drop. "Special features" was another 
very plausible cx'cuse, and has bcen used even in latcr 
years with considcrable su<'cess. "Engineering diftl
culties" had not yet becn invented. 

.Samplt Rovm, Cltkuyo, 1878, Sltou·ing Ever!l Piece of 
"jpparotul Then }tfodt~ 

when they would be done. The next day whcn Mr. 
Welles asked about that particular ordcr, thc foreman 
replied: "Shipped yesterda y." 

Such incidenta did not tend to makc life a lark for the 
order following department, und of course they sooner 
or later proved boomcrangs to thc foreman. Thia par
ticular man resigned a few months later, and Mr. Patter
son, thc gencral superintendcnt, accepted his resignation 
with marveloua celerity. .Mr. DuBois (then acting secre-

Fwlt TyPf of Ca.bl• Stronding Machlne Uted. /n111lating 
Bltop, NtnJJ York, 1883 
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.vmr. Slaofl of el•• W•n•"' Bllctrio Comporty i" 1887 
tJt K'rtue Btrut. Tlt• pictt~re flllofA'I abotat Off>e-half th• 

· MOflovfacturmg D•partmlflt tJt tW tim~. 

tary, now president, of the Company) asked Mr. Patter
e~n why he had not consulted Mr. Barton before accept
ing the resignation. "WeU," replied Mr. Patterson, 
uyou see, I didn't want to take any chances." 

Not Jong after Mr. DuBois arrived at Clinton Street 
in the capacity of acting secretary, a regular order 
c;:hasing departmeut was organized. As there had been a 
tremendous increase in the number of orders, and a re
sultant increase in the num.ber of men and foremen in the 
shop, a considerable force was required to obtain prom
ises on orders and follow their fulfillment. From this 
organization our present tracing departments developed. 

Another early-day conteoder witb the "chaser" (or the 
foremen's unpopularity prize was the inspector. This 
was more especially true in the Chicago shops. The New 
Y ork shops grew up und er the rigorous eye of inspection 
from tl1e time it began making the Bell telephones and 
transmitters, but in the Ghicagp shops inspection was 
long confined chiefly to the:.finished apparatus. Then in 
1899 H. M. Sage, from the .New York shops, was put in 
charge at Clinton Street. One of Mr. Sage's first moves 
Wlls to inaugurate process inspection of parts while they 
wcre being made in the various manufacturing depart
ments. 

Up to this time every foreman had been king in his 
own domains. He alone was the one to pass judgment 
on how work was to be done in his departmcnt. Of course 
i( t.he work proved faulty the foreman wns sure to hear 
from it, but no one could come in and bother him while 
the work was being done. Then came the ncw inspectors, 
with authority t.o inspect the materials for each opera· 
tion, pass on the condition of the tools and gauges, and, 
if · they wished, to take parts for inspection even before 
they dropped into the pans from the machines. This 
·w!ls a decided innovation and an even more decided ag
~r!lvation. :Many and bitter were thc passages between 
th<' forrmcn and thc new inspectors. Later, however, 
whcn the system was changed to an inspection of deliv-
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A pictvre of 1891 whic~ lhOfA'I thtJ pvnch ud ditJ go•g 
of th1 Tool Dep11rtment ot Clint<na St,.et 

ered parts only, considerable of the friction was elim
inated, and finally foremen learned to recognize that 
inspection in the long run worked to their interest and 
not to their detriment. 

Perhaps another reason for the unpopularity of the 
first inspectors was the necessarily arbitrary character 
of some of their rulings. Up to 1899 very few working 
drawings were used in the shops. Parts were made to 
conform to samples and the inspector's judgment was 
final as to whether they did so conform. In 1899, how
ever, the task was ~gu.n of making piece part drawings 
of every part manufactured, with the dimensions and the 
aUowable variations marked on them. Today all of our 
piece parts are made to such drawings. The drafting 
department at Hawthorne has on tile some 125,000 piece 
part drawings, lSO,OOO assembly drawings, and 25.000 
misccllaneous drawings. Nowadays thcre is ncver "".V 
question of one man's say·so. It is all down in blue and 
white, on the blue-prints. 

Beginning about 1900 and following what. wc have 
called the organizing pcriod of the Company's manufac
turing history came the engineering management period, 
which has persistcd up to the present time. 

The term "enginecring managemrnt" requires some 
elucidation. Engineering consists essentially in collect
ing, studying and analyzing d!ltn to determine what fun
damental laws are responsible for the results they llhow. 
Having found these fundamental laws it is easy to eliro
inate all non-essent\als and to procecd on a definite rea
soned plan of action. Thllt proccss applied to condud· 
ing a factory is cngincering manngemerit. 

In our case one of the results following an engineering 
study of our plants Wlls a dccision to concentrate in onc 
big factory. The New York shops bad movoo from 
Thamcs Strcet to 463 West Street in 1897, and by 1900 
had enlarged the building and was employing about 8,800 
people. The Clinton Street shops had enlarged over ont'· 
third in floor space by 1900 and its numlx-r of employct•s 
had increased to 4,700, an increasc of ttbout 1.600 p<>r 
cent. since the building was first occupied early in 1884. 
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Both factories had e:r.panded in a aomewhat haphazard 
way and neither approached the ideal Eactory building in 
construction or arrangement. Besides this thcre was a ' 
h~·avy investment in duplicated machihery, which could 
bc cut down by combining the two · shops. Moreover, 
uniform and efficient manu{acturing methods were im
possible in two widely aeparated factories. 

The shopa at Clinton Street and New Y ork reported 
to separate organizations, each developing its own meth
lx:ls cxcept for such co-operation. as was eft'ected through 
the superintendents, committees·· appointed from time to 
time, and an interchange of views through visits. 

As a consequence of these and other considerations, 
Hawthorne was planned, with buildings specially de
signed for manu{acturing' efficiency and arranged to ad
mit of almost indefinite expansion. The power apparatus 
dcpartments of the Clinton Street shops were the first to 
be mo,·ed and the rest of the manufacturing work grad
Utllly followed. The absorption of the New Y ork shops 
began in 1908. By 1914 the consolidation of the fac
tories was completed and the Hawthorne Works was 
r·unning with a Eorce of 12,000 people. 

Numerous improvementa of manufacturing practices 
have also resulted from an engineering study of them. 
In fact, modern plant etliciency ia entirely based upon 
,;uch studies. They must cover every phase of the multi
Earious activities of a huge manufacturing organization 
if it is to eft'ect for the public the economies. possible 
througb large operations. 

However, it would be impossible to enumerate here in 
detail tbe numerous improvements from early-day prac
tices that bave resulted from engineering management. 
lt would, moreove~, be an unending task, for such im
provemcnts go on continually. New inventions, new 
11cientitic processes constantly suggest new and better 
methods. 

Nor has the introduction of better metbods · been con
fined to the macbine aide of the · Company'a activities. 
During the past decade especially, notable pro~ess bas 
bcen made in developing and expanding the square deal 
policy that has always been fundamental in the Com
pRny's dealings witb its employees. In a small organiza
tion the personal, friendly relation is easy to maintain, 
but whcn a manufacturing plant attains the size of ours, 
much care and thought are ncccssary to aafeguard the 
interests and promote tbc happiness of evcryone. The 
men conducting the Company's aft'airs arestillas friendly 

and as k~nly alive to the interests of their fellow em
ployeea as they cver were, but it is bard to show this 
interest to tbe man farther "down the line" whcn an 
organization reaches such a size that routines must re
place face-to-face dcalings. 

Consequcntly the last 10 or 15 years have secn an 
added emphasis placed upon tbe endeavor to make thc 
Company's plant a safe, healthful, and above all a pleas
ant place to work. Guarding of machinery has been 
carried almost to an extreme in the eft'ort to makc acci
dents as nearly impossible as may be. Where fumes or 
dust result from any manufacturing process (such as 
huffing or wood-working) they are caugbt by carefully 
dcsigned hoods and drawn oft' by Ean suction tbrough 
pipcs into outside receptaclcs. Tbe plcasant, sun-lighted 
buildings, their fireproof features, the neatncss and 
cleanliness prevalent throughout, the cooled and fittered 
water supply, and similar fea_tures have all resulted Erom 
cardul thought applied to the problern of securing at· 
tractive as weil as merely safe and sanitary working 
conditions. · 

In Safeguarding health thc work of our tboroughly 
equipped hospital is ol course the primary factor. New 
cmployees and those returning after illness are given a 
tborough physical examination to minimize the chances 
ol introducing co11tagious or infcctious diseases, and to 
protect the returning cmployee or thc prospectivc new 
employee from attempting werk whicb, due to bis physi
cal condition, might be dangerous to bimself or to others 
working witb him. 

Numerous other practices have been worked out to 
make things convenient and pleasant Eor every member 
of the great Western Electric family. Among thesc 
migbt be mentioned our system of paying employees 
promptly each week at tbeir places of work during work
ing houra ; tbe atbletic Eacilities provided; the plan Eor 
cmployees' pensions, disability benefits, and deatb bene-

. fits; the semi-annual consideration of all rates of pay, 

. and many otbcr features, some ncw and some of long 
standing. Certain of tbese things at first sight appear 
outside the province of a manufacturing concern, but they 
all have a sufficicnt justification, nevertheless, becausc 
they promote that good will which placea the relations of 
the Company with ita employees on a sound basis of 
mutual sympathy and understanding, which, alter all, i11 
the only true basis for prosperity and industrial happi
ness. 



1Ate1C PicturtJ of Eno1 M. Borlo,. Tak~n '" Bv O~c' eH Cltnlon Str~tt, Chkago, a Ftw Mo•tf,. Prior lo Hi1 Dtath 

A W ord or Two on Past Presidents 
AN iRsue of thc WEsTERN' ELF.CTRIC NEws, signaling 

.l'l. thc Company's fiftieth year in busincss, roald not 
bc C'Omplete without reralling thc two grcat out

;:~ta.nding p<'rsonaliti(>s of our past-Enos l\I. Barton 
and H. B. Thayer. 

There have bl'cn four presidcnts of the Western Elec
tric. General Anson Stagcr held the office for a short 
time; but his main intercsts wcre with the Western 
l.Tnion. And now Charlcs G. DuBois has hcld th<' rcins 
!'ince July, 1919. But Mr. Barton, thc founder, and 
!\lr. Thayer, hi~; succcssor, wcrc the mcn who controlled 
the destinies o( thc Company from thosc pionccring day11 
n half ccntury ago up to thr prest>nt. And it is in largc 
part to the vision, foresight. judgmcnt, and thc prc
dominating trait o( fAir play, in tlw rharo.ctcrs of thcsc 
lwo gentlcm<'n, tha.t the \\'t>~tcrn Elcctric owcs its 
... oundness to-day. 

Enoll M. Barton wns born in Jeffcrson Counh·, Ncw 
Yor1C, in 184-j.. Ht> tJil•d 1\lay 3, 1916, at his s~uthern · 
J.ome at Biloxi, 1\liss., aged sevcnty·h·o. He was chair
mAn o{ the Bol\rd of Din•cto1·s o( thc \Ve10tem Electric 
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at thc time o( his death. For twenty years ( until he n-
signed the office in 1908) l\Ir Barton had been prl'si· 
dent of the Company. 

Whcn EnoR Barton's (athcr died, the boy, a lad j)f 
twelve. went to work as a meuenger hoy in the telegraph 
officc at Watertown, N. Y. He did not nt-glect hi> 
education, but, encouraged by the operator in chargr 
of the Watertown officc,-a school teacher o( C!tperil'n~~· 
and a man o( excellcnt chararter-he continued his 
arithmetic and algebra and took up tbe study o( ;Latin. 
He worked as a telegraph operator at \Vaterto•11. 
Adams. Oswego. and Salina, then a suburb of S~nacus1'.: 
and for a short time was cmplo.'·ct! in the post officc at 
\Vatertown. 

Aftcr tcaching a rountr.v ~chool ncar Sackctt'< 
Harbor, N. \"., for onc wintcr, Iw wcnt to S~·rMuse for 
thc sccond time, and latrr to Rorhc,.tct·, whcrr hc workl'll 
ns a tclcgraph opcrator and 'kcpt on studying in hi• 
:.pare time. While in Rodtcst<'r, 1\lr. Barton enh.•l'\'11 
the lJniversitv of Rochcste1· as a frcshman in the das' 
o{ 1864-. H~ was a night opl'rator o.t tltc timc on tltr 



~ew York Centrat Railroad. and thus fuund time t.o 
nttend his classes at the University. After a y61\r in 
Rochester hc wcnt to N cw Y ork and entered thc Uni
\'Hsity of thc Cit)· o( Ncw Y~rk. finishing his ~ophomon· 
year there. 

During the ('i,·il \\'ar, 1\Ir. ßnrton worked as a tele
graph operator in New York scnding night pret~ll rc
ports, and, returning to Rochcstcr, bcrnmc <'hic( opcr· 
dor of the Wc~tct·n t:nion offh~c iu that city. 

The next stcp in his life. was tht' importnnt one. Ht' 
wt'nt into partnership with Gt•ot·gc \\r. Shawk in 1R(i9. 
The Western ruion sholl Ht ('1('\'CIA.nd was to bc 
abandoned that ~·enr, and 

Shawk, who had bccn its 
forcman, bought po.rt of ih 
cquipment and engaged iu 
such misrellancous work 1\s 
he could pick up, indutling 
the making of inventors' 
models. 1'he rapitlll for 
Mr. Barton's J>artncr~>hip 
~·ith Shawk "'"~ ohtft.inctl 
by 1Tl'O rtgaging t he old 
Barton farm in Jl'ffer!lon 
County. A lt-Uer from Gl'o. 
P. Darton, a brother of lhl' 
faunder of our C'ompany. 
which throws int~resting 
light on the financial proh
lcms of those days, is 
printed in this issue. 

in thc 11hippi.ng departmcnt of our Chicago officc. He 
tiid not comc on ,·cry fast in that dcpartment, appar
cntl~·, for in a story whirh Mr. Barton wrotc for thc 
NEws on "How I Hircd Mr. 'l'hayc1·,'' it is mcntioncd 
that the .shipping cl~·p1lrtment hcad saw no prospect of 
:1\Ir. Thayer's bet·oming espccially useful, and thought 
l1e might as wcll bc dl'oppcd from thc pay-roll. He was 
rha..ngt>d from one JlO~ition to anothcr, howcvcr, 'ft.nd im
Jil'O''cd nll thc time. Finall,v, l\Ir. Bal'ton, needing u 
uum ()f "gt>nial mnnners combincd wi t:h lo~·al charactcr" 
H.,. !\cw York manager. "after considerA.Lic hesitation 
cletNminecl to try Tlut.)·cr." He wA.s a t'ucrcss from thc 

start. More ~nd more re
sponsibiJit.v w a s placed 
UflOJl him. He hccame virc
presidcnt in 1902, and 
president in 190ft When 
hc •·esignccl ~~.~ pre~ident o{ 

thc 'Western to take the 
prcsidcncy ol the A. T. & 
T. Com])ll.ny, it devclopcd 
I hnt the1·c was Hrarcely a 
hranch of thc varied ac
tivities of the Company in 
which he hncl not taken an 
neth·e a n d conlltructh·e 
interest. 

Whcn 1\Ir, Thayer ac
ceptcd t'he prc~idency o( 

the J\merican Telephone & 
Telegraph Company, somc 
of his old fricnds and asso
t'iatcs in tl1c \V cstern Ele<'
tric Company gavc him o. 
nnique dinner at the Uni
\'ersit.v Club in N ew Y ork. 

Therc werc t'hirty-two 
mcn prcsent, representing a 
total lcngth of Western 
~crvice of 661 years, which 
is an a\'erngc of alightly 
rno1·e than h·enty years for 
cach person. 

Thi6 was thc beginning 
of what develope<l into thc 
\Vcstern Electric Co m 

vany, Inc. Elisha Gray . 
bought Shawk's interest 'in 
the shop, after a (ew 
months, ·and the Western 
ll'as on the highroad and 
hcaded in t.he right dit·cc
tion. Other stories in this 
issue tell of the growth o{ 

the Company, from that 
date, but none can give 
even an indication of the 
esteem in which M1·. Barton 

R. B. Thayer for T,n Year1 Pruilhnt of th' JVe.tjlm 'El~ctrlo 
Company a11d 'Nt~w Chairman 11{ It1 BfXJrd of Director1 

Mr. Thayer laughingl,v 
said that he had made good 
on a promisc--he had al-

was held, of the rc\'CJ'cncc which his mcmory inspires, 
nor of thc Iasting influencc o( thc principles whic1J l1c 
laid down. The squarc dcal was his :;hibbol~th; and it 
is the shibboleth of tlw w~stcrn to-düy. 

Mr. Thayer w(•Ht to work for thc Company shortl.v 
after graduating ft·om Dartmoutlt Collcgt'. in 1HH1. 

His salary wa~; tcn dollars a w~k. For thirty-eight 
ycars he "'as actively a \\7estern Elcdric man, the l11.st 
ten of which werc as president· .He is to-day Chairman 
o! the Board o( Directors o( thc Western Electric, and 
president of tl1~ Ameri<'an Telephone & Telegraph 
Company. 

Mr. Barton hired Mr. Thayer. His first duties w:~~ 
. .,, 

ways st~.id he would retire 
when llC~ came t.o bc sixty ycars of age. He could never 
forgct, hc dedarccl, tl111.t in bhe days whcn l1e was a bill
ing de1·k l1c had rouscd thc irc of one o,f thc Company's 
best. l'Ustomcrs by billing hi111 for insulators at tcn dol· 
lars npiecc, instead o! tcn dollars a thousand; nor could 
hc fail to rcmcm'bcr tluü. hc had oncc ordered a rarloacl 
of Cl'Ossarms shipped bJ c.xprcl4s. 

Howe,·cr, thc men presellt would not Iet l1im forgd 
that during his long sCI'\'iec Iw had been activc in thl' 
buying, thc selling, the engineering, thc mBnufacturing, 
the patent work, thc foreign busint>ss, thc accountiug, 
and the legal work, and, in fa.ct, all departments of the 
Company's activities • 



Employees Having Twenty-Five Y ears or More Service 
With Western Electric Company, Incorporated, or Its Predecessors, September 1, 1919 

l'ortv-onc J'.-or• SrNJINI 
Orq/Jftl~allon 

l't•rlewlta, (l. R .••..•..••••. llanuraeturlllt: 

l'<trtll Y~or• Srrt'fct 
l!a~•·hHrlcl, J. B ..•..••...••... Entlne<>rlng 
t .. ,..hr, F. w. . ............. :\lanura~turln$: 

TMrl11-nlne Yrora Service 
llP l!uahn. T . ..•....•...•.. )lanuraeturlng 
lllller. WilliHm .......•.... ~lanutarturlng 

Tlllrly-t'4(1ht l 'ror• 8t•rrlu 
Lunü, ;\I. .-\ . . ...... ..•. .••. :Uanutacturlog 
Snlt, A. L .. . ... . . , . . .. Gcntial i'urcbaslug 
Slown, L. J ..........•. . .. . llanu!acturlng 
t lbrlg, F. B . . , , .. • . .... Knngne City H<•UI<' 
WillE', F. L. . . . .. , .•. .. , . , . . .. Engln~rlng 
Tbay~r, !1. B .. . .. Chnlr. Board of Dlr('<.'tora 

T/Jirtv·•c•'~" l' roro Sffl'lce 
lllera, Wllllum ............. :Uanuro.cturlug 

1'/•lrlfi·IH• Ytctr• 8erdcc 
Horn, R. A. . .• , ...•. , .•••. :Uanutacturlng 

1'1rlrt1J·JIC~ l'tor• Sat•lre 
DuPla Iu, G. J .............. :Uanutacturlng 
FarrPil, J: ................. Manuro.cturlog 
KaiJDroe, C. J ... , ....•....... ManutanoriD,J 
RO('k&tt>llow, E. W. . •... , ... G<'lt~rat 11&1~1 

Thlrtv-fotlor 1' cor• Ben: I e-r 
Boland, E. p, .•.... . ..••. • . .. li:ngloeerlDg 
MAJt'r, J. A . •......... ..• .. Manu!at'turlng 
Oehrlng, L. E ........• • ..•• Manuta~turlug 
Waemuth. P. F . .. . . .. •..... Manutncturlng 
Wllklna, Jo'. II. . . . .... . ...... lntt'ruatlonal 

Tllfrl!l·thrtf. Y rar~ N~rt•kc 
B!ttner, Edorard ...••... .• ..• Engineering 
Dalt.'y, B. . . ... .. .... . ..... Manutacturtn~; 
Hopt, Gt!org~? ..... .. ...... . Mnnufo.cturlng 
Stock, Charlu II. . • ..•.. . . . !lnnufacturln' 
Wllklneon, C. J>. • ••••••• Mlnn~ap<•ll• llouae 

1'hlrlv·tteo Ycor• Sc•rvlcc 
Aluander. E. B. . . •. ...•. . Manutaeturtng 
Buch, Wllllam H. • ........ ~lanutacturlnlC 
JIHnson, T. . ............... Mauu!aeturlng 
Uau1er, E. A. . . . .•.... .... ~lanutacturlnl{ 
Jacob)'. -A. L. . ... . •... • . .• . !lfanutacturln~ 
Kearel<'Y, R. C .......... • •• . Cblt'ago Uoue~ 
Kra ten. J . . . . . •. .. •..... . . ;\lanutncturln~ 
ll!ar..-)'. R D. . ............ . Manutacturlng 
Rtoek. F. A. . , , . . , . , . , , ... ~lnnu!ndurlng 
Wllry, S . C.' . . . .. .... . .. .. . . 1\tanutac turlog 

.'C'hlrtv·oac l'ccmt Scrtofu 
Dobbertln, Wllltam ...... • .. :Uauutacturlng 
Dnrllt'y, M. J ........... . . . . llanutacturlng 
D)'t<'h)'e, C. 0. . ...•.. . . .... Menufact urlng 
Oardner, T. . .. . .. . . . . . . . •. :\lanufo.eturlng 
Calbert, F . \V . ..... . . . . ... . . General Sal~• 
llr.f.,tc>, F. . ...... .. ....... . :Uanutacturlug 
lluf'mlllt'r, A. lt . . . . .. ...... . . . Accountlng 
Jobann•'ll...,.n, T. D ... . ... •. . Manutacturlug 
r.ancn•t••r, c. J. . ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' .. . lltanotaetur1ng 
LPacl~r. Anna .............. llanufacturku: 
~lt:'Oonnld, A. . . . .... , .. . ... lllanu!aeturlnl'r 
Mlll~r. E., No. 1 . . ......... Manu!acturlllg 
Tbora;•u, A. . .. . . . ... . .. . . . ~lnnutncturlug 
Varela_. C. L. . . ..... ... . . .. lfanutacturlnl 

Tltlrf.rt 'Yt'cr• Stri'(U 
Anüerson, J. E •••.•..•.. , .. Manutacturlng 
Armlta:;~>. F. . .•... ... ..... Manutacturlug 
Bt'~kney, J . . .. . ... . •• . .... . Manufaeturlng 
Culp, B. S ..•..• , . .. ....... Chlcago Honllt' 
Fl'lx, (;ue . , . .. • .. •. . • .... . lh~nutacturlng 
Ganr, !o'. P. , •..... , , , ... . Manufacturlng 
Gllmore, E. R . ......... . .. . Chleago Hou&e 
Heldenreleb, L . .... . .. ... . ..•. Englne.rlng 
Hottat, Jaml's .... .. •... . . . llnnutacturlng 
J en&l'n, J . 8 ..... . . . . . ..... :Uanutacturlng 
Mcolcl<e, A. A. . . • . .•• , • • .• .• • llanufacturlng 
l'ledrort , EmU .••.......... :llnnu!acturl-ug 
Rboodt'a, J • ... . . .. . . .. . .... lfanutacturlng 
Scb.,ttcr, J. . ... . ... • ...... ~tanufacturlng 
.Arulerann, G. 11 .....••..•... llanutncturtng 

Tlllt.lltl/·nlne Y•·ar~ Bul'ire 
Slobcrg, ~·- 0. . ....... . . ... lfnnuracturlug 
Col!ll, V. R. . . . . . . .. ....... :lfanufa~turlng 
Crowley. M ..... . ..•.. . .... llo.outacturlng 
Ellltborpe, C'. W. . . •.. ..... Manuta<'turlng 
Ullb<!rt, J. J ...••. . ......... Interuatlonttl 
Grundt'll, L. . ... .. . .. .. , .•. Manu!acturlnl 
Holland. C'. . .............. :llauutacturlng 
Holuaea, E . 8. . ..•••...... Cblcago Houee 
J ohuann. A. . .............. J\lo.nu!Acturlng 
Kn~llt'r, .Addlt> E. . .. . . . New York Houee 
Kuuae, J oh'll . , . .... , ...... • .. Eoglneerlug 
.Martln, Hcmry . •. .• .. . . . . . • llanuta...turlu.r 
Mlller, E. I:I •. • • , ... , . • . . .•. Cblcago lloutt' 
N~. A. .. ............. ... . Manutacturlu&' 
Oberland~r. M. A •........ . .. ~nernl Sal•• 
Oo~t~.r. Julluo .... . .. .• .... • Manutacturln~t 
s~celken, Williom . .. ... PhlladP.Ipbla lloue.-
ScboC'll, 1<'. • •••••••• • .• • .•. :llanub..-turlnl'r 
Vrau~k. F. J. • . .. . .•. . , .... :ltanufacturlng 
\Valine•·· Wllllnm ß. . ...•... .Atlanta Jlnueu 
Lazankl. J . ... .. . . ...... . . llnnufncturlng 

Ttllcntv-tioht l'rt~r• llfl't•lre 
Atchlecm, J. W •..... . .•.... Jilauotacturlng 
Beek, Wllllam 0. . ...•........ EngtneC'rlug 
('hrletlan. W. 0 ....... . .. . . . GcnP.ral Snlu 
f'len•m, H • • •. . . . . •.. .• ...• Manutacturlug 
(lol.J, A. J .• • . .•.. , .... , .•• ll!anutncturlnx 
Oroellng. J. . ...... . .... ... • .. Engineering 
Klotat, J Ol" •• • .•• , • ••.••••• ll!anu!ecturlng 
Lnue, lohn .• •..... ... . • ..• Mauutecturlug 
Parer, A ........... ... ...• Maoutacturlng 
Poan~y. C'barln .•. .. . . ..•.. Manuracturlng 
R11emu88~u. II. . .. . .. .. ..... Manutacturtng 
llo .. l, P. R. . ..............•....••. LPsal 
\'al.,nta, J. T ... . ....... : . . . Cblcago Houee 
VngeUt')', Williom . . . ....... llaouta..-turlng 
F.lferta. C. . . • .. • . .. . . ...... Manufa<'turlng 

TIC"IIIJ·•~""" l'rartt llrrrlttr 
Ack('J', C. P .... .. ... . ... . . Nf'W Yorlt J:lOUIM' 
Albrlght. B . F. . .... • . . . . .. ~fanutacturlng 
Bnncker, J. W. . ..•.. .•• .•. )Iauutacturlng 
Barberl, L. . .• . . . . ... ... .•. .. Engtneerln&' 
Barry, J. H ...... . .. . .. . .• . Mauutacturlng 
ßudeobcutlc•r. \\'. G • . . • .. ••. !olanu!aeturlng 
CIUI'ord, F:. 1•. . ... .. ... . •..... Enginee-ring 
('ob~n. .A. . .. . ..•.......... !ltanutacturln~t 
Puno, D. J •••..•••.......• Manutacturlng 
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·o,.flm• l:o flo• 
Juat, W. C • • •••• • .••. . •• • • ... Euglo~rtng 
El~~elt, .A. . ......... . .. . ... ~l~tnuro<'tur\Jt~ 
t~orah,.rg. ('. t:. . ... . ....... ... l:nglru:..-riM: 
Guf'rln, ~1. . .•.• . • . • ••.•..• :Uanu!acmrlnJC 
Hallu~k. · •·- F.. . . . .. • ........ . F.nt;int't'rio~ 
Uohl•wuttb, F. J ............ c;ent'ral ~alnt 
llorn•r, w. . ..... . . . . . . ... . :Uanufacrurln~ 
Hy laa~tl. F. J ...• . . .. .... . ... lntfrnctiotJal 
Juat, t'. 0. , ... . , ..•• ..... • :llaoufac:turlo~ 
Krut·ger, )llnnle E . ... • ..... C'blccgo D~>tli<' 
Llb~rt1, E. W. . •• . . . ..... , . :J nnutac:turlot 
Llglb..-1, Ot to .•....••......... En,.t.o ... rln' 
Mullt•r, Otto ...••...•••.•.... Engintetllut: 
1\'olloth. n. . ............. t'ln<'lnoatl R~u~ 
Qulgl..-y. ~{. J. • ...•....•.. llnnufaCHlri~J 
Held, J . F ...•...•............ Enl!ID-'nr 
RldPr, E. 0. . •..•.••....... :\!Qnutnc:turluc 
Scbully, Wllllam ••..•...••• llauutat"'urtoe 
Wa.:n('r, Wllllnm , .......... llaoufac:turiJit 

T•ot·atu·eiz l'rnr• /if:f'l:fcr 
Ball.-)'. Katle .• .. . . ...... . . Manutacturlnt 
Brull~. J. T. • . . . ... . ...... :\lanufat:'tutin~ 
~an, H. 0 ............•... :\lanutacturiDJ 
Deverf'U&, L . ......... . .. . .. Cblcago Bou .. 
Dlcko:non. G. D, .... . ... ~e'!' Yorll Bou .. 
Eud..-re, J. <;' ... ......... :.t>w York Hollli" 
Grau, II'. J . . ..... . .... . . . , . Maou!ac:torlog 
Uueulug, U. A. . ..•.... . . . • }Janutac:turint 
Luc•tr, Wllllam : . ........... Manutactorinl! 
Luban. J ..•• ..•........... !llanutactunor 
Me!cke, F. A. . ...... . . . .... ltaootacturllt' 
l't•nr-t'P, J. \\' .... . ..... . .. NPIII' rort ß oO!Ie 
Prt4'ti!On. A. •;. . ........... MaoutactariDr 
ftynu. T. . ................. )lanuracturlo' 
Scbo.ul. C' •••..••. . •..•••••.•. Engln~o~ 
Shal"p, J. U .............•.. .lolaout&ctlll'lat 
Sit'('mnu, J. . ..... . .. .. •... .lolanura..-turlnJ 
~IIJ'dt•r. J. L ....... :. ..... York ffouae (Dui!.J 
SJ~<>II!Icmul>, II. L .... .. . •. . . ~lauuta~turlu' 
SJrurlln~:. 0. c . ......... .... Mnnutactorior 
Tr<'<'ht', R. . .......... . ... .. ~laau!acturlr.~ 
Woltnu1n, 1' ..... . .. . ...... . Manutactnrln' 
Sluüelar, J. . .............. Manutacturlo~ 

Tt~rnlv·flt•c r.·ar• •"CI't!icC' 

.Amund8on, A. • . . ...•..•... :Uanuta('torial 
Barrr. \\'!lllam ... . ........ Mooutadorio~ 
l<'olcy, J. J. . .. .• .• ..• ... .. ~lanutac:turio~ 
Jo'rlcth•r, 11. . .. ••.••. .• .• ... :llanufa<'t urlu: 
(lvrdvn. R. ' . . ' . ..•. . ••• :.ew \'orlt n .. u ... 
(lr"''"''• II. . . .. . . ... .. . . ... :Uanu!acturlo~ 
KOj>NZ. A. . . , .....•.•. . ..... Eu~tln~rtn' 
~lugera. }J. . .... . . . . .. . ... . :'llanctacturtor 
M<'<'lnlr, JAme.~ . .. .•.. • • • .• llaourarturlor 
lkQunrrl~>, J. 1.. . . . .. • ....... En:.:lnf'trfu~ 
lltmtJ:'>Iu•lrr. T. <• .. ..... ... . ~laou.tacturtn; 
O'Gratly. Jllllfl'ij •••• . • • •..•• llnnura~turlut 

t•us!luln, .l. 11 .. . .• . . •. .... ~lauufat'tllriiiJ 
l'<•tPrl<ull, ('_ ll. . . . . , . . , .... liODUf&<'!Ut!JIJ 
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Five Decades of Selling 
By F. A. Ketcham, General Sales Manager 

T HE growth over flfty years oE the business of dis
tributing Western Electric products has been as 
marvelous as the development of a gigantic oak 

from one tiny acorn. When the t ree has become great 
and powerful,-when one of its smallest branches dwarfs 
into insignificance the original acom,- then it is that 
realization of the fact that this thing of mighty dimen
sions sprang from so tiny a source seems almost an 
absurdity. 

Even so, to compare the distributing forc·e of the 
Western Electric today with its 5,000 or more em
ployees, its forty-five warehouses located in the .t>rindpal 
cities of the country in which are stored millions of dol
lars' worth of materials, and its diversified foreign con
nections, with the days when the sales territory was the 
United States covered from Chicago, is startling. 

For this enormous expansion has been accomplished 
in fifty years. To get the full significance of this growth, 
visualize, for a moment, the old 60-68 New Church Street 
retail store, in Ncw York. It was on the ground floor 
oE the building which had been the repair shop of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company. It contained a 
few desks, a handful of people, some shelvc's, and a few 

show-cases. The show-cases were important. In them 
were displayed buzzers, bells, annunciators, and other 
samples of the Company's goods. It looked like the 
average electrician's shop of today. 

Every once in a while a customer came wandering in, 
to buy a push button, or a buzzer. Whereupon Albert 
L. Salt ( now Vice-President) climbed down from his 
stool behind the cashier's cage and displayed the Com
pany's wares. 

Those were pioneering days. In the light of presenf 
knowledge, the paucity of information on subjecls elec
trical is amusing. For example, the following letter was 
received in answer to a circular advocating the use of 
ohmmeters: 

Gulch Electric Light & Power Company 
Western Electric Company, 
Ge't~Jlemen: 

Your circular soliciting us for our orders on Westera 
ohmmeters at hand. W e don't know just what an ohm
meter is, nor wouldn't want to meet one on a dark night. 
Wehave a Heisler dynamo and 10 miles of No. 6 W. P. 
wire run by guess and "By Gosh"-so if you can tell ua 

GJ:lOUL\L s.ua STAn 

8ttJnding, left to right: B. B. King, E. C. EtUp, M . .4. Ob~rlan!Ur, 8 • .4. B11fDkin1, W. W. Ttm-pti~t, W. B. Or!MttJm, T. K. 8tti'Dinlo,., 
' B. L. Grcmt, E. C. White • 

81ated, left to right: P. L. Thom1on, F. B. Ofta1on, 1-'. A. Kttdtnm, 0. T>. Strut, E. W. Rot.'k(l!feUOfl1 
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Titl1 pag1 of Da'Di1 f' Rot'• Handbook, fH'blYhl!d in 1876 

where we would use an ohmmcter to our advantage, send 
one along. 

Although this circular Ietter was a sales Ietter, therc 
were in those days no sales departments, no organized 
selling eft'orts, indeed,- no salesmen. It was in 1876 that 
John Young, the Company's tirst salesman, went to work 
for us. Yet his main job was taking charge of the in
stal1ation of bells and annunciators. In his spare time 
he made sales of telephone apparatus to hotels, who used 
the instruments for communicating with railway sta
tions. He pla yed a part, too, in promoting a few small 
tclephone exchanges in the Middle West, in which the 
Western Electric occasionally took a financial interest. 

The year that John Young began with us was the 
year we exhibited the Edison electric pen at the Phila
delphia Centennial. This exhibition was probabJy· our 
first attempt at advertising. This, catalogues announc
ing the fact tha.t the Western carried the best Iine of 
buzzers, push-buttons, porous cup 
batteries, bells, and annunciators, 
and some space in trade papers for 
bare announcements-such was our 
advertising. Somew'hat different 
from our present methods of telling 
our message to the world, is it 
not? Tqnu1nuy, 

~o\·ember, 1919 
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operated by the Western Electric Company. From 
that day our telephone business has grown as thc 
use of the telephone has grown, until today a lar~ 
part of the telephone equipmcnt of the world is made by 
our Company. 

The Supply Business 

We come now to a part of our business which, though 
a.t first glance it would seem to be a business unto itself, 
is in reality a development which paralleled our growth 
as a pioneer electrical manufacturer. 

In the beginning, when the Western Union T~le~aph 
Company was furnishing us with the bulk of our busi~ess 
in telegraph instruments, there was, in addition, a mod
~rate demand for call be1ls, burglar alarms, American 
District signal boxes and registers, and the likc. As 
the ~emand for additional articles increased, so did 
our lines increase. lf enongh JlCople wanted an articlc, 
we stocked that article. 

What we sold was not what our 

-. 

Such was our Company in the 
carly days, a Company with a fu-

... ,.1:11 Jrlcctr!~ ..... , ...... 

company made, necessarily, but 
what the people wanted to buy. 
With a. demand sufficiently great 
we either bcgan to manufacture the 
product, or we sec~red the agency 
for that product made by some one 
eise. This was the principle which 
built up a supply business which 
kept pare with our manufaduring 
gro11i.h: and it was the practice of 
thi~ principle, togethcr with mak

turc ( for it was growing each year 
with a steadiness which bred eonfi
deuee), but one conducted on a st'ale 

8<Jmplt of Order Curd tued i11 flarly day•. 

which in contrast 
seems microscopic. 

The Telephone Business 

The year that Alexander G~Rham Bell invented thc 
telephonc--1876-we were making telephone apparatus 
for the Western Union Company. A patent fcud be
tween the Western Union and the Bell Company began. 
Thc vcar 1879 saw its termination. When the dust of 
hattl~ had settled, the Western Electric emcrgcd bearing 
nn exclusive contract with the Bell, nnd a lease on the 
Western Union shop in Church Strcet, New York, to bc 
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ing ccrtain that we always distributed the very besf 
product on tt.e market in any given line, which resulted 
ultimatcly in our bccoming the world's largest electrical 
jobber. 

After we moved from the Church Street shop to 
Thames Street, connections, most of which proved Iast
ing, began to be formed. Wc started to market thc 
Edwards line of bells and annuncidors in 1890, and the 
Br~·ant line of wiring deviccs in the samc year. In 1891 
wc rommenccd distributing for Phillips their linc o( 

IH~atherpro<?f, slow burning and ruhher covered wire. In 
1892 wc madc a contract with Cutter, makers of street 

.. ,, 
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rAird r0111, 14/t to right: E. A. B-lciu, W. W. T""plill, M. K. Pik• (ltontr•al), W. 'B. Oralam, P. L . Tltotn.to~t, J. K. St~, 
1; 0. D. Street, 'F. B. L~ggett, E. 0. E•tep. S•eortd row, uft to right: Jl. A. Ob•rlartdtr, F. B. Gle<Uo•, P. A. Ketelamn, 0. B. Ot.IUno•, 
~: f. W. Rockoflllour. F'ir1t rour, left to riglat: L . M. Dwtua, H . R. Kirtg, H. W. Hall, H. N. Goo~Ull, E.J. Wollil, 11. L. Oraftl, E. 0. WAit1 
t .. 

·~ ighting fixtures, to distribute their product, and the 
. ·ollowing year added the American Circular Loom Com

tp: 1any'a non-metallic, fiexiblc conduit to our supplies. A 
!'>' •ear later Ho.birshaw's rubber-covered wires arid cables 
{•~ rere added to our list. Two years alter that "ft'c arranged 
-''

1 o market Sunbeam lamps, and also added the Goodyear 
·~: ine of lamp cord and insulated telephonc and telegraph 
d:c rire. In 1901 we took on D&W fuses. And so it has 
rL :vne with electric sewing machincs; electric !ans, electric 

rashing machines, vacuum swcepers, etc., continuously 
11:r eing added until today there is practically no electrical 
h:t evice -which the Western Electric doea not distribute. 
uy Our catalogues published oyer a period of more than 
ra: 0 years are histories of the development of electricity. 
tt Vith its 1,300 pages, its detailed and speci6c informa
,r.r ion, ita thousands of illustrationa, the year book of 
ugt oday is a far cry from the 20-page catalogue of old, 
ic:, ith its remarks about bells and buzzers. 
irl. lt was in 1893 that organized selling commenced. Mr. 
ir.;: larton sanctioned the expenditure of a large sum at the 
~~ Vorld's Fair at Chicago that year, the first extensive 

ak· d,·ertising which had bcen undertaken. A sales depart
k'·~ ~ent for taking care of business in other than Western 
ttd :Iectric manufactured lines was organized with Mr. 
(t) .overidgc as its head. A salesman was put on the road 

nd another in the rc-tail store. 
to And what a contrast those salesmen afford with the 

1~. 1lesmen of today. Today we have groups of highly 
thr ·ained specio.lists. They know cverything knowable in 
tl.e 1eir own po.rticular line. But then a man started out 
191 ith his samplcs and a resourceful, persuasive tongue. 

GI 1 two or threc weeks he was back, usunlly with plenty 
1ft r orders. H e might have becn ahnost unywhere in thc 

United States. Today the territory is strictly charted, 
and thc man who ce.n't make his own home over week
cnds thinks he is playing in hard Juck. 

Expansion 

Of coursc, as the business grcw, more and more offices 
were needed to take care of it. Foreign expansion had 
begun as early as ,1882 (Mr. Pingrce's article in thi.:~ 
issue treats of that), but domestic expansion did not 
really begin until 1901. Up to that time our·offices at 
Chicago and New York had covered thc entire United 
States. 

Between 1901 and the present, forty-four houses and 
branch houses have ,been opened in the United States. 
T hey o.re: 

1888 Los Angtlt" Rou11ton 

Cincinnati :-öaAb\·ill.-
1907 

1899 F:mt'Y"ill~" 1913 
Raint Pani JIHnneapoliA W..st "RII\'I'ß 

1901 
Oaklan<l };~>w Or! .... n;o 
1':\t>&ttk 

Philadelphia 1915 
~aint J..ou i11 1908 nirmingham 
Han Jo' ranciseo Roeton :-J.-wark 

1903 Ruffalo 1916 
Dalla" 

Hawthorne Oklahonut ßaltimore 
J>enver 

1909 1917 
Kanaas City 

Detroit. <'haTiotte 
1~ 

Deli }.{olnP-!11 1910 1918 

Omaba Mitwau kM> Duluth 

l'ittilburgh Portland Memphi11 

8&\'llnlltlh ~pokllnP. 
1905 ~yracuae 

Atlanta 
'f 1911 'fiiCOID& 

~ult Lake City Richmon<l 1919 
1906 1912 .Jat'k<IOnvillP 

Jnclian~politt Cle\'P.land l'torfolk 
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I daresay it can now truthfully be said that the sun phooe & Telegraph Company; comparc Charley DuBois, 
ncver sch on the Western E lcctric. ~10 1\ weck clN·k, with :\Ir. Charlcs G. DuBois, prcsident 

Look at thc chart showing growth in sales, on thc of thc Compuuy; compnre Albert Salt, the $4 a week 
insidc cover, and you will scc how stcady has bccn t•ffic~ boy of 1881, with l\Ir. A~ ·L. S141t, vicc-president in 
thc incr.ettSe in our gross business. Co111pue thc sales . _chl\rge of PurehAlle and Tr"tlic; compArc Eddie Rockn
for, Iet us s11.y, October, 1888, with Octobc.•r, 1919. The fdlow, shining the show-cR~c in thc old Thamcs Stl'('('t 
fir11t named .shows a business of $73,000. Tod~ty the ~.torc, with K W. Rockuf('IIow, General Supply Salcs 
Western Elcctric frequently do<>s that amount of busi- ::\lanttger, and so on. Draw thesc comparisons, and you 
ncs.., in a day. will rcalizc thnt u. "hou:>e Eounded upon a rock cannot 

Compnre Harry Thnycr as a dcrk with Mt·. H. B. f1\il," and tltat the future of thc Western and thc mcn 
Thaycr as chuirmtm of the board of directors of thc who belong to it is as grcat-if not greAter--than it c~er 
Western Elcctric and prcsident of thc .-\mcrican T el<>- WllS--<'vcn fifty ~·cars ago. ' 

Lead Covered ~able Making Thirty-Five Y ears Ago 
Paddy Daley, Hawthorne Lead Press Operator, ~ribes Old Time Cable Processes 
Th~ last 'end of u 900-p"ir cnblc hud just pailscd 

through No. 14 press. "Thud,,. w~nt thc knifc on thc 
C'mpty slccve of ~;hcath bdtind thc wirc~;, se,·criug it at 
one stroke. "Paddy" Dalcy, thc wtcrun prcssman, 
turned with a smilc. "lt Wllsn't so N\sy in th~ c1•.rly dnys 
when we uscd to pull thc eor~s in by hand," hc obsl·rvcd. 

Apparently "Paddy'' was in a reminiscent mood. 

dip thc wholc thing into a tl\nk of hot paraffin. Thc 
wholc rt·d liftt>d ofT of a pin on the truek, so that th(' 
('ablc corc didn't rwcd to be unwound and re11·ound. Wl' 
htld to Iook down through thc middlc to guidc thc hole 
in thc rct-1 back onto the pin wht·n wc put thc corc bark 
on the truck alter dipping. Of course the paraffin got 
all over our clothes. l\ly working pants were so stift' 

Th1 way tl11y t~lfd to pull cab/, cor#l throt<gh Ttnd plp•• ;,. tlte tarly dayt. Pictwr• potlld at Ha'Uitltorrtt. 

"In those days," hc continuc..>d, "we didn't hll\'C thc 
presses; w~ just bought the sheath from a l~ud pipe con
cern. Rtt.thcr, it wasn't lcl\d pipc, cithcr; it WI\S Iead tin, 
t he same as some of our shcath is today, mndc up spc
cially for us. •Patterson Cublc,' we uscd to cllll it. That 
wt\S h<'forc the time of nir-fillcd cable und papcr insulll
t ion. Tbc wh·cs wcrc ull cotton-insulatetl, Rnd thc 
sheaths had to bc fillc..•d with pnrt~ffin. 

"Thc wir<'s wcrc fir.-t twish ·tl togctht·r into 1\ core on 
stro.nders, thc sam<' ns wc do now. Tlwn th<> cor<> wa>~ 
dried out in an own, lih now. r\(h•r tlltll W<' us<·d to 

I didn't nc<>d a Mil to hl\ng thcm up. All I had to do 
WRS :;tand thcm up in a corner. 

"Thc sheath cume in lengths of 71) to 100 f~t, gt'n· 
crally. Beforc we could pull thc cor~ in, thc pipcs had 
to be straightened out. We had a long raiscd platforn1, 
likc a bowling· tlllcy, where wc uscd to take the bcnds out 
by rolling thc pipcs. After that our "traiued rat" got 
to work. Wc us<'d to tcll people tha.t we had 1\ rat to 
run through thc pipcs with a. string, so wc could pull in 
n ropc tmd then pull in the corc by hauling on thc rope. 
Our rat was rcally only a littlc suction pump !hat 



sucked through a wad o( coUon with a strong string 
t i(>() to it. . 

"~"'i-:st, though, the pipes had to be made ready for 
th~ JOmts. One end was shaved down to a thin wedgc 
nnd the other \\'1\8 spread out into a funncl-shaped cup. 
Aft~r that the pipcs were laid on the ßoor in two groups. 

HaTI.'II•ornt Ltatl. p",, Roonu 1ltOTI.'i11q, at tlt~ right, hydra.U"' 
pump• filiiich ~U11ply tlt11 IHOMnOtu prn;u,., Mcn1ary ta farr~ tl" 

pla1tic ltnd l/lro11gh th fl di# blorb of thll prt!llt'l. 

Suppose there were ten pipes altogethcr. Five would 
bc put in onc group and fivc in anothcr group bcsid(! it. 
The core wcnt through the right centcr pipe, hack 
tl.rough the lcft pipc ~>~cond from the inside, down ngnin 
through thc :;ccond pipe on thc right from thc ccmter, 
Lnck ngt~in through thc insidc pipc on the lcft and hl\ck 
through th~ insidc pipc on thc 1·ight. Thc rc~t wu~ thcn 
unwound off tlw truck on the floor . Thc sccond end 
wns thcn put through thc ccntcr pipc on thc lcft, h11<:k 
through thc (oUJ·th pipc from thc insidc on t.hc right, 
nnd so on. Tho.t mndc thc pipcs pull fogtother into n 
continuous spiral. The corcs W('Te pullcd in this wny to 
save wcar on thc corc and to cut down the work of pull
ing the corcs in. If the cablc wa~ a short one it wali nll 
pulled in (rom thc one end. 

"Alter wc had thc ropc fcd through the first lcngth 
of pipe wc would bracc our feet o.gainst pcg11 in thc floor 
and pull the corc in. Thcn another gang would pull it 
through thc :;ccond lcngth, while we kcpt pulling more 
cublc through our length to rcnch t:hrough thnt lt~ngth, 
too. In that way thc corc was pullcd through all the 
pipes. 

"Pulling on the end o! thc cnblc would draw the pipes 
togt'thcr, with the wedgc end of one fitting into thc cup 
c·nd of thc next. 'Vc. thcn milde a regull\r plumbcr's 
wipcd joint whcre thc pipcs cnmt' togcthcr. After tlll\t 
the whole shMth lmd to bc fillcd with pnrnffin. first, 
we would coil it up on a drum cnrricd on a low truck; 
thcn "'·e would whcd tht' fr11<'k into lln oven and Jcavc it 
until thc cablc was hcatcd through, so thc pnrnffin would 
not get hard whilc it wns lx-ing forccd in. 

"'l'he paraffin wa.~ mclted in n stcnm-jackctcd tank. 
We fastened thc end o! th<' cahle to a union on the charg-

ing pipc that canic out o( this tank. Inside the tank was 
anothcr pipe ~hat cxtcndcd down bclo11· the Ievel of the 
paraffin ncarly to thc bottom of the tnnk. A rcgular 
soda-fountain cluuging cylinder was connccted to this 
pipc, and when thc g~tll wtts turncd on it forced the 
pRraflin through thc cable, along with a Jot of gas 
hubblcs. These ga!4 bubblcs kept tbc pnraffin from 

P<rrf of CuiJtt< Furr~ i11 bnck[JTOIIIItl of Cfin/011 Strt.1•t Fat:tol'y. 
Tak~n abCJtlt 1888. 

,.larinl.ing, n ... it cooll·d ftfh•r the cnblc was tnkt'n (rom 
I ht· u nn. 'l'lw C'umpnn y hnd 11 patcmt un that, sn l'l'l' 

ht•PIJ toltl. 

n ,trf/w/rtmf't<· {l'nflfi,V) IJ~tlt'!J, l,•all 

p_, . .,, o,u·rutur "' H•r-..•th(Jrr ... t.•hn 

bt!/1111 al tJt<• l•t'!tiunin/1· 

''Lnter on, though, 
tht•y fouml tImt tlw 
pnr1~flin wrlsu't nt·c·tlt•d 
lllld Wl' ll'ft it out o f 
'OIIll' uf tht• ('!lblt•Joo. 
Tlleu tlt(' Hoht·t·l ,011 

hlcH.·~ "tlJoo invt·n h·tl I•• 
milkt: tltt' s lt l' :~ t Ia 
n rounrl t Iw l'Ol'l', t he 
wny \H· tliJ it lotl!t!'• 
only 1\'1.' ust• tl dilfer·c·nt 
kimf nf blot• k tHIW. 

"\rl' lw~1U1 nm~ing 
<'lll>Jt..., tlu: rww way 

Rhoul HWl. 1.t!> I l'l'

mt·m he I' it. l w a,; 
wot·king ou llat· outsick "plit·ing t·nbll•, /lt tltflt tiuw. [t 

\\ n' almut 1 S!) I hdot'l' I gtJt u c·hnllt't· un thl· JH't'-'"~"~'• hut 
1\e laad l'l•mly of time tr, gd llf'lllllirth••l with tltt•Jn sitwe. 

"..\ml 1\t• t'Uint· lo thinJ.. Jll't•tt y laighly nf tlwm in thnw 
hl't•lll,\·the ,H'Ill' .... lu lhllt lt>r1gth uf timt• you t'ltll gd tu 
),.1111\\ ll 1111111. or a l t l ll. \ '' l i lh', l'rt·t ty \\dl. rr t:ilht•J' lllll' j.., 

on the job right along for that period, you can put 
tltem down as all right. 

"Whcn I startt>d at cable making, 16 or 18 oC us could 
covcr ~tbout cight or ninc thousl\nd (cd of one-inch cor(' 
"day. Now, .Joc, my hclpcr, nnd mysdt alonc can cover 
10,900 (<·<·t o( tlu~t sir.c in a. day. But, of course, thc 
press hdp.~ somt'. 

"And, bt>lieve mc, 1\S I said bcfort', it's n Iot easier this 
wny thnn it \\'as in the early days.'' 
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.Our Foreign Business 
By G. E. Pingree, Vice-President and Managing Director, International Western Blectric Co. 

I N this country, prior to the war, our foreign com
merce had never becn tR.ken up in a scientific way. 
America had about all it could do to take care of 

domcstic requirements. Dur-
itlg dull times, American. 
manufacturers natural1y 
lookcd abroad for a market 
for their goods. In most 
cases, it was a purely tem
porary situation. lt was 
not until the signing of thc 
armiatice that the great 
possibilities of export tradc 
wcre reaüzed by the bulk of 
our manufacturers. 

1888; then Eollowed a :;tcady growth in the number of 
othcr branchcs-Bcrlin in 1889, Milan in 1896, Vicnna. 
and Petrograd in 1897, Tokyo and Sydney in 1899, thc 

Fortuna.tely, our offleials 
have bt>cn mt>n of vision, 
and shortly after the in
vention of the tclephont>, 
J\lr. Barton, who was presi
dent at that time, decided 
to ascertain the possibilitit>s 
of the forcign field. In 
1880, Mr. F. R. Wellcs, who 
later bt>came Vict>-President 
of the Company in charge 
of our foreign buainess, 

G. B. PfagrH 

Imperial Wire & Cablc 
Company of Montreal in 
1 9 0 1, Johannesburg in 
1903, the Northern Electrie 
Company, Ltd., in 1905. 
Buenos Airee in 1911, 
Budapest in 1913, and thc 
Cl1ina Electric Company, 
Ltd., in 1918. In aome in
stances we established an 
entirely new house, and in 
othcr caa~s bougbt out or 
took a financial interest in 
an cxisting company. In 
the early da.ys these houscs 
were run as branch houscs 
of the American Corpora· 
tion ; as buslness increased. 
it was found advisable in 
ncarly all cases to establish 
ncw companies under thc 
laws of the countries where 
tbe housts were operating. 

went to Australia. The following year, Mr. Barton and 
1\lr. Scribner, the Chief Engineer of the Company, went 
to Europe. 

During Mr. Thayer's Tt'gime our activities abroad wcre 
incrt'asoo to a considcrahlc dcgree, with the result that 
our foreign busincss has shown a steady and substantial 
growth from its inception. It is evident from thc prcced
ing remark that our Company is at least a gcneration 
ahcad of most American manufacturcrs in thc esploita
tion of fo.reign mnrkets. 

In the carly ycnu of our forcign busincss, it must be 
remernbered that the tclcphonc was lookcd upon by most 

P. H. Wif.kin1 

nations as not much morc 
than a toy a.nd of little com
mercial value. Our first com
mitmenbi abroad, therefore, 
were on rather a limited 
scale; but as the real valuc of 
t he tclephone becamc morc 
n.nd more apparent, our busi
ncss dc,·cloped so 'rapidly 
that it was found advisablc 
to cstablish various manu
fadnring p l an t s abroad. 
Antwt>rp, our tirst manufac
turing branrh, "·as cstab
lished in 1882 : London, a 
dosc st>cond, was startcd' in 

Last ycar, the Interna
tional Western Electric Compa.ny, Inc., was orgt'nizcd 
to take over all the foreign businesa and the foreign 
intcrests of the Western Electric Company, Inc., ol Ncw 
York. As an operating company; the Export Depart
nicnt of thc International Company bandies the busi
ness with direct customers, formcrly handled by tbe local 
Ncw York Houae, and also the business with its As&o
ciated and Allied Companies operating abroad; as a 
holding company, it is responsible for and supcrvises the 
Operations of its Associated Companies, i.e., companies 
in which the International Company holds the majority 
of thc stock. Thc International Company's rclations 
with its Allicd Companies, i.e., companies in which _it 
holds a minority stock interest, are purely advisory. 

In the organization of our Foreign Associated Com
pnnies, it is the policy, in so far as possible, to havc 
native management and local control. In addition to 
the local · organization, wc 
found it advisable, becau~;e of 
thc highly technical nature of 
our busincss, to havc a gt'n
t'ral statr composed of t>X

pcrts in all the brancht's of 
our busincss, to assist and ad
,·ise the managers and to excr
rise a generat supervision 
ovcr thc business. 

Thc tclcphonc abroad is, J. B. Wrigllt 



F . .R. We/l~t, Vici!-Pruidut m E~~ropt, TDho u.•at cmt of the 
pion11r1 '" foreiga b1Uinu1 · 

with few rxccp t ions, owned and controllcd by thc various 
governments and operated under thc Post and T elegraph 
Dep&rtmcnt. Our foreign business is mainly a tclephone 
business, a s you ha ve doubtless already inferred, al
though London aod P aris have good aited planta. Owing 
lo custom duties, the Paris cable market is restricted to 
France aod her Colonies; and London has for many 
ycars shipped t elephone, electric light and power ca blc 
all over the world. \Y' it h thc assistance of the parent 
rompany, L ondon has been kept advised ol the rapid 
>lrides recently made in telcphone tran11mission, with thc 
result that ou r Asaociated Company in England hall thc 

TM n• u t•r• El~clric P lant t. T ok!JO 
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1\. l tt•adttre, Jla.agiag Di,.ctor of .\'i ppo11 Eft ctric Co. 

d istinction of being the only Cotnpany outside of the 
United States which has succel!dully m&de and laid 
loaded super-imposed cables. • 

At the b~ginning of our forcign business, a g ood share 
of thc equ1pmcnt for n ccntral otflco "·as built in this 
cou~try, but as the busincss de\'e)opcd our foreign Com
pames came morc and more to depcnd upon thcms('ln s, 
with the result that (o r the past lcn yeara most of our 
Asaociatcd Companies, and Allicd Companies ns weil, 
have manu~actured a fairly complctc linc of thc ap
paratus wh1rh goes to make up n ccntral office equipmcnt, 
as weil as the sub-station app~trntut~. Since the expira
tion of thc principal patenh co\'ering thc common bat- . 
tcry systcm, wc haYe had considerablc competition in the 
forcign fi eld. N evertheless, on r Associnted and Allied 
Companirs have succeeded in obt11ining a !arge share of 
thc business 1\ud have 
inst alled a very )arge 
perccntage of conunon 
batter.v exchanges 1111 
o,·er the world. 

Our E~ropcnn As
socitl ted Companic.~ 
got into the .autom~tic 
game at an car ly datc, 
and during tlte last 
seYen ycars have• ex
ploited with g~a t s'uc-· 
cess the so-calJcd ' 'Ro-· 
t&ry type~' throughout 
F.uropc and Austr~lia. 

T he y e a r s from 
1888 . to 19H saw a 
rapid dcvelopment iri 
our busincss ' in all 
<'ount rit>s. Iu· f9Ht onr · 

R . ß. Jlun!ltrford, Jlanager 
ot !:>ydftt'!/1 A v1lralia 



sales amounted to $25,000,000. The results for the first 
seven months of 1914 indicated another record-breaking 
year, when in August the Prussian war Iords, drunk with 
the belief that "might is right," cast its challenge to 
the civilized world and invaded Belgium. The last ti.ve 
years, therefore, have been years of war, and our foreign 
interests have had no time to think of the pursuits of 
peace. Immediately following the outbreak of war, 
t:ngland's slogan was "Business as usual"; it soon be
cllme evident, howe,•er, that the only thing that really 
mattered in this world was to defeat the Hun and break 
forever the Prussian militaristic ideas. With this awaken
ing to a true realization of the situation, our Associated 
nnd Allied Companies placed their resources at the dis
poKal of their respective govemments. From that time 
on, our representatives wt>re to undergo some troubled 
and strenuous times, which lasted for over four years. 

Soon all the plants of our Associated Companies had 
thrown aside their civil work and were on 100% war 
work. Employees by the hundreds joined the colors, 
and their places were tillt>d by girls, old men and the 
physically. urifit; and with this organization our Foreign 
Companies in 1917 did approximately $37,000.000 worth 
of business. I wish I might tel! the readen of the Nxws 
of the va.luable resea.rch and development work dooe by 
the Engineering Departments of our Foreign Companies. 
hut it is hoped that a later issue will give a complett• 
and detailed account of this very remarkable and nlu· 
able contribution to the Cause. Sufflee it to say that a.s 
a result of this work, our Companies abroad are widdy 
known and t'njoy an envinble reputation. 

Upon the signing of th<> armistice our mRnufaduring 
nctivities came to an abrupt stop. In common with 
other industrial concems, we sttrveyed the situation and 



attempted to grasp thc changed conditione. We found thc Hune, bas been re-equippcd, and with a ]arge per
Europc stunned and bleeding as a result of the cata- ccntage o( its old employces back, is again manufac
dysm of four years duration. All the old land marks turing. 
of previous days were gone! A new order of things had I have given you abrief sketch of our manufacturing 
rome! Tht> economic and industrial life of all Europe activities up to and including the war. What of thc 
ll'llS proatrate! The cost o( living was exorbitant and future, now that peact> has been declared? Du ring thc 
thc spirit of unrest was apparent in all things through- war practically all thc development of the telephone 
out thc world! Bolshevism was raising its ugly head i~ throughout the world ceased. Consequcntly, the proH
many places ! pects are bright for a large and profitable busine""• 

We, in common with other concerns, cleaned up our both in apparatus and cable. \Ve are also busily en
nr work, and bent all our energies toward starting gagcd in exploiting ,·ariou!i eupply lines, and it i11 ex
again the pt>aceful pursuits of trade and commerce. Dur- pected that this end of the business also will show rapid 
ing the first few months following the armistice, progress development. 
ns hardly apparent due to the tremendous difficultiea During the course of the next few month.s we hope to 
to bc overcome, but now indications are thnt the Wlheels establish a Norwegian Company, in order that our 
of connnerce are beginning to turn and that Europe Scandinavian business inay bc better taken care of. 
is on the road to recovery. Production is what Europe Additional plant capacity is required in a number of 
ne<.'ds more than anything ellie, and production in in- inatances, and two of our Associated Companies in 
rreasing quantity in all trades, if she is ever to recover Europe have before thcm the problcm of moving to n. 
from the effect.s of over four ycars of the most destruc- new site in order that they may have the necessary spac~ 
tio;e tVar the world has ever seen. required for the anticipated increa.se in production. 

In Canada conditions are impro,·ing, and our Allied There is no doubt but that the Western Electric 
Company operating in Montreal is becoming b~sicr week Company, through the exploitation of the tclephonc 
by tVeek. In Japan, our plant is kept extremcly busy, abroad during the past thirty-six years, has conferrcd 
taking care of the rcquirements of the Japancse Govern- a renl beneflt on civili?.ation. Western Electric qu~~.Iity 
mrnt. In China, our youngest Allied Company is doing has bcen standard thc world Ol'cr, and through thcir 
a land office business. In South Amcrica, conditions are relationship with the parent company it has bccn pos
al~o improving, and it is cxpected that the last half of sible for customers of our Associated and Allied Com
the current year will show a decided improvement over pnnies to keep pace with thc tclcphonc art which has 
the first six months. All of our Associatcd and Allied been developcd to such a considerable extent in this 
C'ompanies are bending every energy to get back on a country. For thc future, we may confidently hopc for 
nonnal basis, and we can confidently count on their do- further development in the art, and tlicrc is evcry indi
ing their !ihare in this work of reconstruction. cation that the foreign business will continue to be pros-

Our Antwerp Plant, which was practically sacked by perous and, as alwaya, of absorbing interest . 

• GOOD GRACIOUS, HOW WE HA VE GROWN! 
Write·Up of the Company in the Olicago Tribune Twenty.seven Y ears Ago Furnishes 

· a Comparison with Present Condltlons 

F OREMAN C. J. Lancaster, of the Light Punch 
Press Department, came into thc NEws office the 
other day, bearing a ycllowed copy of the Chicago 

SuTlday Tribune, which he had unearthed among his 
papen. It bore thc datc Fcbruary 14, 1892, and con
tained an articlc headed "A Harncsscd Power·" 

"Not a particle of scientific or technicnl knowlcdge," 
hfgins th~ article, "is neccssary to learned or unlcarned 
dcriving a vast dcal of plcasure and profit from witness
ing thc ruRking, piecc by picce, of all the morc wonderful 
parts o( elcctric mechanisms and the asscmbling of these 
parts into thc complete instrument." 
~ow that is considerablc of a sentence to hurl at any

onc right out of a clear sky, but it devclops latcr in the 
Rrticlc that the writer had been visiting the old Clinton 
Stm~t fadory of the Western Elcctric CompRny and 
his Rupply of imprc!'llion:> had bccome too grcat for his 
~upply of exprcssions. As a conscquence h.is language 
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had got a bit involved. However, it straightens out 
"'·hen he oncc gets thoroughly launched on his subject. 
The article shows that even in those early days the Com
pany was noted for its care in sccuring safe, comfort
able working conditions, for it states: 

''The entire building, which is one of the clcanest and 
in every rcspcct the neatcst of machine factorics, rs 
cquippcd with automatic sprinklers, there being ncllrly 
2,000 heads. A )arge fire pump is always connccted to 
start automatically when the pressure in the sprinkler 
pipes is rcduccd by the melting of a head. In addition to 
these arrangemcnts the rooms are all supplied with firc
pails and chcmical extinguishcrs. Every room in thc 
building has at least thrce exits, exclusivc of clevators. 
All elcvators and stairways are incloscd in brick walls 
nnd the building is divided into four aections by he~tvy 
fire walls. No building in the world is better protected 
against tire." 



Such wcre the early traditions ·that have culminated 
in thc supcrttdequatc snfety Knd comfort arrangcmcnts 
of thc prcscnt big H uwthornc \Yorks. . 

An indication of our expansion since 1892 appears in 
thc author's dcscription of "thc great main plant in 
Chicago of thc gt·eatcst r. 
clcctric manufacturing com
pany in thc •·orld," which 
thcn comprisoo a floor arca 
of 11ix ac.-rcll. Thc pr<'scnt 
sizc o f t h c Hawthornc 
Work11 shows that out· fac
tor.v growth has rcquired 
thc addition of a similar 
arnount of floor spacc on 

''These cablcs, madc hcre in Chicago, arc buried und<'r 
thc pavcmcnb of ~lclbounte and strung on polcs through 
the strcets of Honolulu; thcy arc laid in thorougltfarc:< 
of Oarac<'as and Stot'khohn and in thc scwers of 
Paris. Thc record book of th<" Company, o~n<'d 

an a '"cragc of on<·c e\·cry 
tlm~c yetus since that time 
->~ix cu·rcs of floor 11pacc in 
189~, six t.v "t't't'S of floor 
r;pacc in 1919. 

Anothcr proof of our 
M011trcal-Shearcr Strrcl F11ctory 

at random, shows in onc 
weck cablcs m a d c for 
Chicago, Caraccas, Ncw 
York, Dcm·cr, Montrcal, 
1\lilwaukct', Baltimorc, Lon
don, Clcn •land, Boston, and 
in anotl1cr wcek forChicago, 
Paris, St. Louis, Glasgo.-, 
Boston, Kam•as City, StocK
holm, DcnYI.'r, Livcrpool and 
Omaha. nuring thc last t"·o 
ycars onc pcr ccnt. of lh<' 
entirc amount of lcad pro
duced in thc 1Jnited Statts 
has passcd through thissam(' 
'~ablc manufacturing room." 

~;ubscqu<•nt growbh is furnishcd by a comparison with 
tltc artidc':~ figun·s on lclld-co,·crt'd cablc. "Fully 100,-
000 mil<·s of wirc," it states, "ha\'c bcen madc up intn 
<'ablcs 1luring thc last tcn ycars by thc Western El~c
tric Company and scnt out all o,·cr thc world." That 
old tcn-ycars' tigurc lllmost succccds in equaling a two
wecktS' run at Ha,vthornc und~r rush conditions. In 
fad, "·c ha,·c madc as much a11 71,000 milcs of wire into 
cablc in a singlc weck. 

In thc days whcn thc urticlc •·as writtcn, cablc w11.s 
mudc b)· "n gang of mcn pulling on a rope, drnwing u 
cablc corc into n lcnd pipc." Nowadatys wc makc R con
tinuou~ " lend pipc'~ uround thc core, and whilc wc don't 
product• ns utnny good tug-of-war tcltllls h,,. thc li<'W 
mrt l10d. w~· do prodm·~ bettcr c~thlc~ ~ .llowcn·r, cnn in 
thos(' du.vK our cnblc must haxe bccn thc bcst in thc 
wol'ld, for thc articlc says: 

In t•uslt tim<·s nt Hnwthornc thc Cuble Plaut U5ts 

nbout 1,200 tons of Iead a 1rcek. Lead production in 
this country luts incrcused l.'nomJously sincc 1892, bul 
thnl tigur~ of 1,200 ton11 mcuns that wc would usc Oll<' 
pcr e<•nt. of thc ycarly tot!ll in fi,·c wccks of rush work. 
Jlorconr; out· rt'cord t'Onsumption for onc day of owr 
272 tons, cRL1blishcd in 1917, •·as at a rate that would 
luwc us<•d onc pcr ccnt. ol that ycar's supply in 181 ~ 
day8. 

But althougit wc havc surpass~d many achiew
mcnts and outgrown many practi('CS dcscribcd in 
thc old articlc, th~ Company has nc,·er outgro•·n 
its rcputation for high-grade, depcndablc work, on 
whi<'h ih succcss was foundcd, and which •·a,. ~cog· 
ui1.cd morc than a quartcr of a ccntury ago as it j, 

today. 



Chats with the Pioneers 
John Young 

ANEWS · representath·e found John Young wit:h 
his .!omradcs, at the hcadquarters of the Loyal 
Legion, of which organization he is trcasurcr. He 

ncithcr Iooks nor acts his 78 ycars, and although hc is 
dnily in his plAce as trcasurcr of lhis Civil \Vnr .Militnry 
Organization and acccpts thc 
assistancc of thc cJc,·ators to 
resch his officc, hc rcfuscs to 
IICCcpt thcir assistnnce to rcnch 
thc street and walks do"'·n tlu: 
stairs. His yenrs ha\'C marrt>c.l 
ncithcr his mcntnl faculties nor 
his subtlc sense of }lUmor. 
Wh<.'n askcd if ltc would not 
contributc to the readers of 
thc NEws his recollections of 
thc:' rnen who were identificd 
with thc early history and suc
<'<·ss of the \V estern Elcctric 
Company, he modcstly said 
tl,at so much of thc Company's 
history had alrcady bccn told 
in prcvious articlcs tlull hc did 
not fccl thnt he could add much 
t!' what hnd prc\·iously bccn 
said; at the same time he 
cheerfully statcd he would hc 
glad to h~n•e me tcll the follow
ing story:-

f>O 1·npidly tl.ut my later encrgics were almost entirely 
dc,·otcd to the sccuring of eity and corporation con
trncts for clcctric lighting and power. 

''As a result of th(.' work I was doing, I came into vcry 
dosc contnd with the hca<ls of the firm and with thosc 
who wcre rn.pitlly forging to the front-General Stagcr, 

)Ir. Barton, 1\Ir .• Jackson, Mr. 
ßennett, Colonel Bectle, Pro· 
fcssor Gray, l\Ir. Kcllogg, Mr. 
Scribner, and others. 

"General Stager was a genial 
gl:ntleman, fine looking and 
with n sense o( humor. He took 
(•ompnrativdy little part in thc 
1lf!'airs of the \Vestern Blectric. 
Company, ns he was far more 
ncti\·e nnd intere.'!ted in the af
Cuirs of the Western Unio;1 

, Tdcgrnph Company. He was 
n progressive husiness man, but 
he, like many o( us, had his lost 
r~pportunitics. It is said tl~at 
llC wa~ offcrcd all the rights in 
thc Telephone Business Cor 
$100,000, nnd that $75,000 
would hn\'c l>Ought it. He did 
not hesitate to refcr to this as 
hi.; lost opportunity. 

"1 was "·orking Cor thc Holmc·s 
Burglar Alarm Company in 
.Chicago, and first bceame ac
quainted with the Western 

JoKt< Youxo 

":\Ir. Btu·ton I have always 
n~gnrdcd as a wonderful man, 
unassuming. quict, with an al· 
most uncann,v grasp o( busi· 
ness problems and an ability to 
IUlalyze ti1em; direct. lcind and 

Electric Com'pany while they were in the Kinzie Strect 
~hop. We did considerable husinesa with them and my 
first acquaintance with 1\Ir. Barton was made as the 
result of his frequent visits to our store. He would 
often call to collert thc Company's hills. I later hccame 
well acquainted with him. 

.. 1\Ir. Barton hircd me and, shortl~· aftcrward, bought 
out thc store or supp1y busincss of the Holmes Burglar 
.-\lnrm Compnny. I was nppointed Foreman o( the Con
struction Gang, nnd, ns soon 1\S I was appoinh·tl, the 
men in the Construction Gang struck. I immcdiatcly 
started to build up n new orgnnization, hut thi11 was not 
a nrv difficult tnsk ns most of the old mcn returncd to 
work.· Later rccollections o( these carly day~; with thc 
gang that struck the first day I took chargc are vcry 
pleasant. Our construction work began to brondcn wry 
rapidly and the dectric light industry bccame a fnctor 
in the carlv 80's. I retired from heing the acth·e ht~Rd 
of the con~'!truction work and dt'\'otcd my energies to 
~(·curing contracts Cor elect.ric lighting. Communities at 
thl\l time were not kcen to acccpt our progressive idcas 
and they had to he educatcd. This work grew n.nd grcw 
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nmsidl'ratc; cn.io.n~d a joke, but was not a story· tdlcr; 
thoughtful, inter<'stcd in the wclfare of the cmployces, 
hc wa~ a thorough Christian gentlcman. I could teil you 
of numbcrlcss incidcnts of hi~ kindncss to employecs, but 
onc will sufficc to show you t,he character of the man. 

"Onc of our cmployces ~as taken seriou~ly ill and 
thc -prospect of ever heing able to rcturn to work wus 
,·ery r<'motc. A11 soon as .Mr. Barton learncd t)C his ill
nel!l! nnd that. he hnd a wifc and child, he placcd him on 
thc pny roll. and hc received $50.00 per month up to the 
time 1ll' died, and rcmcmbcr thRt in those days $50.00 a 
month rcpr<'ll<'nt.ed n grcnt deal more th1m $50.00 a 
month repr<'~ents todn,v. He was very much opposed to 
Sunday work 1md Sumlny travcling, and it is a well
known fact that hc hns gotten oft' a trnin and stoppcd 
at n wny sltttion when his journey rcquircd him to travcl 
on SundAy. 

"In conncttion 'vith my rcgular work, I had occasion to 
meet Mr. BRrton \'l'T)' fr~uently and he would oftcn 
gin: mc speciul dutics to pHform. In the vcry carly 80's 
the Kinzic Street shop was bccoming overcrowdcd, and 
in n conference with him as to thc ad"isnbility of pur· . 



chasing additional property, I was commissioned to Iook 
out for a desirable location upon which to build a new 
f~&ctory. After casting about for somc time, I found 
that wc could purchase 801 fcct of property on Clinton 
Strcct at a vcry dcsirable figurc, and discussed with him 
thc ~&dvisability ol making the purchasc. He rais«< his 
eycs and looked at me carefully for a few minutes and 
thcn rcmarked, "For goodness sake, John,. what do we 
-wunt with 801 feet lrontage of property ?" After some 
persuading the propcrty was bought. The present Clin
ton Sh'cct buildings stand on this site and in addition wc 
occupy 250 acrcs of property at thc Hawthorne W ork:<~ . 

"Mr. Barton's wife was a fine, motherly woman whose 
whole interest was in her family, and the bitter griel they 
both sulfered from the loss ol their eldest son was piti
uble. 1\Ir. Barton had had great hopes of this boy. 

"After he rctired from the Presidency of the Company 
nnd became Chairman of the Board ol Directors, he fre
quenUy was to be found at his desk in thc old office, and 
in spitc of his wide business interests, was always ready 
to rcceive you and anxious to keep in touch with the 
cmployces. lt was not at all uncommon lor him to take 
onc of us and stroll through thc shop for thc purpose of 
Jwcping that personal touch with the employecs which 
had ~>o characterizcd his success in the earlier days. 

.. Mr. J. M. Jackson was a very fine man, quict and un
assuming and more or less of a hot-house plant. He wa.'i 
so closely associated with Mr. Darton that hc becamc 
very much like him in many ways. He had a wonderful 
sense of quiet humor, and also had a wonderiul mental 
scope oi business and financial problems. While he was 
not so gcnerally "·c11 known to the employees, he was 
held in very high esteem by those who knew him. 

"Professor Gray was an ablc scholar and scientific man. 
and it is to his scientifie mind that the Telephone Business 
of today is indebted. 

"Charlit> Scribner, as far back in our history as the 
Kinzie Strcet Shop, was beginning to be recognized as a 
coming man. His developmcnt of the Scribner Are 
Lamp, regarded at that time as the best lamp of its day, 
was one of his achievements. His patents and de\·e)op
ment ol telephone apparatus sttmd out as real achievc
mcnts in the telephone industry oi today. His unassum
ing nnd quiet manner won for him high rcgard among 
those with whom he came in frequent contact. 

"J. C. and E. P. Warner, father and son, descended 
from a long line of instrument making mechanics; both 
werc products of the Western Union Telegraph Com
Jlany'H shop in Ottawa, Illinois. Their mcchanical abili
tics were demonstratcd timcs without number, and it was 
duc to thcm that many of thc improvements in the tele
phone wcre pcrfectoo. They both were fine men, weil 
likcd and popular with the employees. 

"Mr. T ·hayer, as a boy, was a fine, clever, able young 
fcllow, popular with the employees, steady, levcl headed,· 
capablc and approaclllhle, and his ability was early rt>c
r.gnizcd. After hc htld bcen transferred to the Ncw York 
Plnnt, nnd on one of my visits to New York, l found 
llpon arriving therc that 1\Ir. Jackson was io New York 
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also. One day Mr. Thayt>r, Mr. Jackson, and myself 
cecided to take a day ofT and went to Coney ls1and. 
After tramping about for a while, we arrived at wh•t 
I think was Manhattao Beach and concluded that wr 
would go in swimmipg. M r. J ackson could not swim. 
but l\lr. Thayer and 1nysclE thought we would swim out 
a short distancc, leaving Mr. Ja.ckson to enjoy his sea· 
bath by taking hold of the ropes. All the time l\1)'. 
Thaycr and l were watehing him to sec that he did not 
~et into any difficulty. While wc were swiinming about, 
a )arge wave tumbled 1\lr. Jackson over. He lost hi5 
grip on the ropc!i and lost his glasses as weil, and it fell 
to my Iot to reco,·er his glasses from thc water. l finally 
wcceedcd, but not without considerable elfort. However. 
• ·e enjoyed the day very much. 

"I met Mr. Albright beiore he came with thc Western 
Elcctric Company. He was then a sale.'lman for a com· 
petitive company. I liked him. He was a vcry pleasin~ 
young fellow and his great success is not one whit morc 
than he deserves." 

Frank Du Plain 

When a represenbltive of the NEws called upon Mr. 
Du P lain for the purpose ol securing from ·him an a(·· 
count of his cxperience with the Western Electric Com· 
pany llnd his impressions of the mcn he came in contact 
with years ago, he tnlked freely oi his old time experi· 
ences, but when the N ~ws represcntative indicated tlutt 
he wanted lln interview and wantoo, for the purpose oi 
telling the N.f:ws readcrs about thern, to make notes of 
some of his expcriences, 1\fr. Du Plain was entirely too 
modegt to be quoted, hut he told a very interesting story. 

Born in Alsace-T.orraine, l1e eame to America wht'n 
ten years of age and was a product of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company's shop at Ottawa, Illinois. He was 
transferred to Chicago when that shop was consolidat«l 
with the Western E lectric 1\fanufacturing Company's 
shop at Chicago. 

He organi1.cd and devclopcd the Winding and Insulat· 
ing Departments and for many ycars inspectoo aU of u~ 
instruments that were manufactured by the Company. 
He started his department with six people and had ovt•r 
1,200 people working for hirn before he retired from the 
Company's active service. 

He knew Mr. Barton, l\fr. Jackson, 1\lr. Scribncr, :\fr. 
Patterson, and l\lr. Thaycr wcll. Of thcm all hc spokc 
in thc highest tcrms, speaking almost revercntly of ::\1 r. 
Barton and Mr. Jackson. 

In talking of his expericnC'es before coming to O,i
cago, Illinois, 1then he was still employed by thc Western 
Union Telegraph Company in Ottawa, he said friends of 
General Stagcr, the General Superintendent of the We;.t
crn Union Telegraph Compnny, would visit the Ottawa 
Shop, and hunting parties were oftcn organizoo for- thc 
purpose of ent.crtaining them. In one instanee, General 
Stager's friend, 1\fr. Henning, vit;itcd Ottawa, as he had 
clone many time!! bcfore, and it was arranged that a part y 
should be organized to ~<hoot prairic chicken. Fanne~ 

lu,d begun to dcvelop the country thereabouts and thc-



prairie chickens were becoming less plentiful. After we 
had driven out into the country some distance and had 
rcachcd a high point in the land, 1\lr. Henning alighted 
from the wagon and looking about was very thoughtful 
for a few minutes; tinally he remarked, "When these 
d-- fanners come in, it spoils the whole country." 

Mr. Du Plain, although haviog passcd ·his 76th birth
t.ltty, is still enjoying good health. His splendid physique 
and l'nergy are still in evidcnce and it is not difficult to 
i111aginc that his success was due to his wonderful gra~>p 
of dt>tails, his cnergy and physical strength. 

Charles W. Lewis 
A representative of the NEws called upon Charles 

W. l. .. ewis at his home on Sheridan Road, Chicago, and 
found him just preparing to go for his daily exercise to 
play nine holes of golf at the Edgewatcr Golf Club, some 
tive miles distant. When asked if he could not give me 
~ome reminiscences of his early days with the 'Vestern 
Electric Company and his recollections of the men who 
had so successfully managed and developed the Company, 
he chuckled and said, "If I began to tell you such a 
story it would interfere with my golf playing for several 
days, but I shall do the best I can." 

"I first began to work in 1861, in thc We~;tcrn Union 
Telegraph Shop in Clcvcland, Ohio, and came to 'Chicago 
in 1869 to go to work for Gray and Barton, as Foreman 
of their Shop. At that time the Western Union Telc
grnph Company had four sl1ops, one in New York, one 
in Louisville, Kentucky, one in Cleveland, Ohio, and one 
in Ottawa, Illinois. 

"In 1867 General Stager, General Superintendent ol 
the Western Union Telegraph Company, decided to close 
th(.' shop in Clcvelnnd. 1\fr. Shawk, who was Super
intendent of the Cleveland Shqp, decided to run it and 
bought the tools. 1\lost of the men remained with Mr. 
ShR.wk, but some of them wcre transCerred to the Ottawa 
~hop. I remained with Mr. Shawk up to December 15, 
1869, when 1 came to Chicago. 

••My first acquaintance with l\1r. Barton was made in 
1868, when he came to Cleveland to become part owner 
wit h 1\lr. Shawk of the Cleveland Shop; the firm name 
wR.s Shawk and Barton, and was engaged in the manu~ 
facture of Telegraph Instruments and Fire Alarm Boxes. 
About 1868 Elisha Gray, a professor in Oberlin 
Colll:'ge, came to Cle\·eland lrom Oherlin, Ohio, taking a 
pRrt interest in thc firm, and in additior. t(. their regular 
Jine of manufacturing began the manu!acture of a Self
Adjusting Relay designcd by Professor Gray. 

"About the laUer part ol 1867 1\lr. Shawk decided to 
sdl out his interest in tl1e Company to Professor Gray. 
The 6rm's name was changed to Gray and Barton. Dur
ing the latter part of 1869, General Stager, who was still 
Superintendent of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, and who was the 6nancial backer of Professor 
Gray, dccided there were better business·opportunities in 
('hicago than in CJc,•cland, and the firm movcd Crom 
C'leveland to Chicago on Dt>cember 1.5, 1869, Iocating on 
t ht> fir!lt. floor of a four-Rtory building on r.a Salle ~Ureet, 

between Randolph and Lake Streets, just opposite the 
entrance of the present La Salle Street tun.nel. Our force 
consisted of 12 men, and our principal line of mamifac
ture was telegraph instruments. 

••Mr. Summers, who at that time was the electrician for 
the Western Union Telegraph Company, had developed 
a galvan.ometer and induc<.>d the firm to take over the 
manufacture of it. The busincss of thc firm rapidly in
creased and the shop soon became too small. On April 
1, 1870, we moved to the third loor of a building on the 
corner o( Eldridge Court and State Street, where about 
100 men were employcd. At about this time we began 
the manufncture of Hotel Annunciators and Fire Alarm 
Boxes, but we still continued to manufacture our old 
line. We occupied this shop two years and werc in it at 
the time of the Chicago Firc, which occurred on October 
9, 1871. The fire did not reach us, hut came within two 
blocks north ol us. 

"In 1872, on the 1st of April, Gray and Barton moved 
· into a new building at 220 Kinzic Street. I t was while 

occupying this building tl1at the firm namc was changro 
to the Western :Manufacturing Company with General 
Anson Stager, President; E. M. Barton, Vice-Pre11ident; 
Elisha Gray, Superintendent, and Charles W. Lewis, 
General Foreman. 

"About this time General Stager convinced the We:~t
ern Union Telegraph Company that it would be more eco
nomical to havc their work done by the \Vestern Elcctric 
Manufacturing Company than to continue to operate a 
shop ol their own in Ottawa, Illinois. The Ottawa Shop 
was closed and most of the men and tools were trans
ferred from Ottawl\ to the Kinzie Street Shop, Chicago. 
The increased business increased our working force to 
about 150 men. 

"Professor Gray was a tall, fine looking man and a 
gentleman, not easily hurried and an easy boss. He was 
essentially an inventor and had all of their character
istics. He was devoting his time to the development of 
apparatus and was experimenting on sound transmission 
and the production 9f the telephone. 

"He had arranged, in one corner of the shop, a ßddle
like arrangement connected up with steel reeds tuned to 
the scale of music and operated by a small melodcon or 
organ. A printe line loaned by the Western Union 
Telegraph Company and connected with :Milwaukce, 
where there was a simila~ cquipment, enabled them to 
communicate with each other. The fiddle-like arrange
ment acted as a receiver and cach day we would be enter
tained by Milwaukee transmitting music in response to 
Professor Gray's efforts at the Chicago end. We fre
quently had audiences to Iisten to these performances, 
and there were demonstrations of this apparatus. One 
was given in 1\lcC<>rmack Hall, corner of Clark and 
Kinzie Streets. This apparatus and its rcsult.s were re
sponsible for Professor Gray's first attempt at produc
ing a teleph~ne. 

"In 1872 M. G. Kellogg became Superintendent of 
<lUr Shop. He was an active, energetic, forc~ful man . 
1md an unt.iring worker, as wellas being very capable. 



"Mr. Barton, during these years, was rapidly develop
ing thc firm and, although ranking a,; Vicc-President, 
was the actual hend of thc fi1·m; in fact, hc was the y,·holc 
works. Wc remaincd in thc K iuzic Street Shop from 
1872 to 188~, when we moved iuto the Clinton Street 
Pinnt. · 

"During the carly years of my connection with the 
Company 1\nd my closc contact with the men that hl\d 
O<.'vclopcd th<.' shop from twelvc mcn to several hundred 
men, I came to know many of them weiL 

" .Mr. Barton was in a.ll respeds esscntially 1\ man, lc\'Cl 
headed, cool, never excited, of good tcmpcramcnt , and 
alwnys encouraging. H anything wcnt wrong, his pct 
phrnse was, "lt might be worse." He stood for renl 
things in men, and in the early OI\Jli hir<.'d thcm him~clr. 
He was a wonderful judgc of mcu, ldnd hcru·tl'd llnd con
sidcratc; a wondcl'ful listencr, but of fcw words; a strid. 
disciplinarinn, dccid~·d in his judgmcnt and uot inclinc1l 
to depart from hi.s first decision; and whcn hc mtLdc up 
his mind to act, hc ncted. He wlls progrc~!1i,·e tuul 
nhvays looking for impro,·emenb. 'Ve 11·ere nevcr in an~· 
financial difficulty; on pay dn.v om· moncy wn,; tdwn.\'s 
there. 

"As I have already told you, m.\' rccollection of ~h. 
Barton extends back to his cnrliest conncction wit.h thc 
Clen~land Shop of Shawk and Barton. He borc a ll of 
the ear marks of a regular tclegraph operator nnd did 
not, in the hcginning, impress any of us as being ver~· 
smart. He li'M tall and slim, and to say the least wus 
Ycry piAinly clnd. I rccall very wcll that he wurc a ''cry 
much out of date Scutch cap, at which all the fellows 
laughcd. He had a fine sense of humor, nlthough it was 
quiet and undcmon11trative. 

"We had in our employ a man by the namc of Farrar, 
who had chl\rgc of thc Firc AltLrm Installation and 
Annuncia.tor Repnir \Vork. Onc OILJ he hnd occa.sion to 
go into 1\fr. Barton's officc nnd went. in smoking a cigar. 
Mr. Barton was sitting 11t his dcsk cating an apple. Mr. 
Barton told .Mr. Farrur hc did not consider it a very 
dignificd t)1ing for a man to comc into anothc1·'s office 
smoking a cigar. l\lr. Farrar rcpl\l:d tltat he did not. 
think it was a vcry dignificd thing for a man in l\Ir. 
Barton's position to sit at his dcsk munching an applc. 
1\fr. Barton laughcd, s~&id thc joke was on him and threw 
his apple away. Mr. Farrar kept his cigar. 

"l\fr. Thayer, who entered the cmploy of the Compan.v 
as a clerk, I knew weil, llnd while I could continue to talk 
nbout 1\lr. Thnyer nnt1 the men who bccame prominent 
in thc latcr yellrs of thc Company, I do not fecl I should 
do so now, ns I want to go to the Golf Club llnd play 
nine holcs, but before I dosc I want to say tlu1t I con:-;ider 
Mr. Thayer a regular f (•llo11·." 

Caroline Groshens 
"I wns born in Alsace-Lorrainc whcn it WI\S stillapart 

of France. I cnme to America when I wtLS nbout 18 years 
of nge nnd moved into thc house next door to l\lr. Frank 
})u Plain and began working fo1· tlu: Western Elcctri(~ 
Ma.nufncturing Company in !\fny, 1874, under l\h. Du 
Plain. 'rhc departm«.>nt was 11maJI llnrl I wn,; tht' fourth 
woman employed in the department. I did nll kinds of 

work, braiding, insulating and winding, and although we 
only iu\d onc-half dozen g irls in the department at that 
t ime the forcc increascd very rapidly. 

"l\lr. Du Plain, my Foreman, was abo,·e all eise a n·r~· 
kind nnd coolliderate man, a good foreman and one 1rhom 
we all rcapcctcd, capllhle, maintaining good ord«.>r and 
got out thc work, but he would not hurt anyone. 

" Mr. Scribner I knew vcry 11'elllong before he wa.~ mar· 
ricd. He was always a vcry nicc and friendly young 
mun. 

"Mr. 'rh~t_vcr, a tall, dark, and very nice young man, 
often cnmc through our dcpartmcnt and would laugh 11nd 
ttLik with everyonc. 

"M•·· Patterson, who firet started our cable machiner.'·· 
uften camc into the departmcnt and would visit with us. , 
He llftl·n·ard nuuried onc of our girh!. 

Caro/ine Gro1l~.t111 

"1\fr. Barton was the hcnd of the Company when I wcnt 
to work in the Kinzie Strcct Shop. I was then a young ' 
woman, 23 ycnrs ol4. Our business fnmily was so &mnll 
thnt I bc<'llllle ncquaintcd with him \'ery soon aftcr I wcnt 
to work. H is officc was on the snmc floor ns our deparl· 
mcnt and I us€'<1 to sec him often. After we mon-d lo 
Clinton Strt'<'t I did not 11ee him so oftcn, but frequently 
I • ·ould meet him going home in the evcning. He wenl to 
the Union Station and I would y,·alk down Clinton Strrt'l 
to Madison and • ·e would part there. Invariably 1rhrn 
we met he y,·ould walk with me and he always inquirr<l 
.. bout tl1c work of our department and would chat in :1 

personal way until "'C pa.rtcd. Dcmocratic in his at ti· 
tudc, he would treat cver.,·bod,v alike, not at all prouil or 
!4Upcrior. hut a)WRJR interc~ted in your personlll alfAir' I 
1\S well as business. He WI\S a good man and a tine ulAJI. ' 



A Letter W ell W orth Reading 
Tlle N&wa v forttmate to be ob~# to fl'''"'' to itt r•odn• tll1 follofDing Ietter from Georg• P. •Barton, o brotll•r of Enot M. Bor

toll, th• /Ofln/Ur of our Company. Tlt1 writer wat for year1 a mtm btr of th1 firm of Tantttr t Bartoft, pat~nt attom1y1. They looked 
0111t for our p<~tent ird•redt at o ttm41 wh11n a Potent Departmtnt of ovr ~ tDcU a dr11om of t11f fv.turll. Mr. G~org• Bartow. 1uu 
olu>oyt bt.w 'Ofl'!J clotll to ovr Company, ond Ail I•U~r tArOtDt ifttflr uUng light cm thfl jlnancüd probl#mt of itt earli•tt dayt.-Eo. 

lt was doubtless in the fall of 1869 that Elisha Gray 
bought out the interest of George W. Shawk in the busi
ness of Barton and Shawk. 

I have talked with my brother, Emory D. Barton, who 
lives with me here; there are certain incidents that I 
dearly recall, and putting everything together I would 
put the approximate date October Ist, 1869. 

We doubt if there were any articles of co-partnership 
drawn. 

My brother Enos Melancthon Barton, according to 
family record which I have before me, was born in Lor
raine, Jefl'erson County, N. Y., December 2nd, 1842, · 
and married Kitty Richardson, in Rochester, N. Y.t 
October 28th, 1869. 

We recall that immediately alter the marriage he wcnt 
to Cleveland, where his business was, and that he and his 
wile either boarded with the Grays, or that the families 
boarded at a common place. 

My point is that the bride at once became intimately 
acquainted with Mrs. Gray, who was quite a. superior 
and interesting wornan. 

Probably my brother, in the article you mention, teils 
of h.is buying an interest in the Shawk business, and 
hecoming his partner about a year before Elisha Gray 
rueceeded Shawk. · 

I have vivid recollcction of the diflicultics that he had 
to face in raising about $1,500 to pay Shawk for the 
h&l.f interest in thc busineu. 

James Kellogg, fathcr ol Milo G. Kdlogg, endorsed a 
note for $500 at 7% forthat amount, loancd by Gcorge 
Gates, of Rodman, N. Y. I personally took the note, 
driving ovcr the snow banks ahout fivc rniles from where 
we lived, and was given the money in currency. This I 
took to Hungerford's Bank in Adams, and there I bought 
a draft for the amount and mailed it to my brother, who 
after making the arrangements had returned to eleve
land. James Kellogg hirnself loaned $800 additional, 
taking as security a mortgage on our farm. The title 
was still in our father's estate, and it took some time to 
get papers in shape. But I got that money and scnt a 
draft for the amount. Enos alter he was 21 had fur
nished much more than the $800 for the support of the 
Camily, and mother said he was entitled to it and went 

against the advice of friends in giving the mortgage. 
Intercst charged was 7% in gold; usury, of course, but 
I guess conventional. 

This was about February ol 1869. 
That George Gates's five hundred dollars I have alwaya 

Jooked on as the beginning of the business ol your Com
pany. 

Driving with the one-horse cutter with my brother up 
to Rodman for him to make the arrangements with Gates, 
the drifts were as high as the fenccs and we had to take 
to the open fields. Coming back we had to go down a. 
bank and the cutter tipped up frorn behind, and out wc 
lunged, men, seat and butralo rohes, into the snow. We 
went head first, and. wcre flat on our faces. As Enos got 
up shaking himself, he said, "What did you tip over for?" 
My reply was, "I didn't." (I had tipped up, you will 
see, not over.) His reply was, "Well, if I'd known that 
I wouldn't have got out!" 

But Iet me say seriously that the responsibility I Cclt 
as I was driving alone a few days later, from Rodman to 
Adams, with that five hundred dollars in rny vest pocket 
was not less than painful; the snow was still drifted, 
though it was not thcn blowing as on the previous trip. 
But I kept going over in my mind, "What if something 
should happen to me and the money should be lost!" 

Soon after the firm ol Gray & Barton was established, 
General Anson Stager, thcn Superintendent of Western 
Union in Cleveland, bccame a general partner. He fur
nished hall the capital, but took no salary. 

How they shortly moved to Chicago is well-known 
history. 

I mention what may not be known- that they were 
very fortunate in escaping fires. First, their factory 
was on the west side of the river, and therc was a big fire 
sbout them, but they just escaped. Then they moved 
to thc South Side, on South State Street, where they 

· wcre at the time of the Big Firc. They were just south 
of wh'ere the flre was stopped, but the old placc was a 
wilderness. . 

I have done much more than your Ietter calls for, but 
it may bc somc one will like to have a passing glance of 
the time of small things when dollars were big. 

Very truly, 
GEOli.OE P. ßAli.TON. 
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NewYork 
My Own History 

To chronicle my history properly is a task too big Ahout this time, like all youths, I got Wanderlust 
for these columns. For knowing that thc W. E. and hcgan to make trips all over the East. There were 
which is 80 symbolic of the company, really mcans very few places this side of the Mi8sissippi which I did 

"ME," the metropolitan organization, I realizc that to raot visit. The life appealed to me, and the people I met 
tell all about my meteoric career would leave no space seemed to reciprocate my friendship, for thcy 8oon began 
for my little brothcrs, the other houses. I will, therefore, to remernher me frequently with choice little tid-bit~ 
contlne my remarks to thc really big days, as I remernher called orders. Their generosity really played a big 
them. part in my development. 

I was born in 1879, ten years aftcr my older brother, The success evidenced so far by me gave the rest of 
Chicago, in an old-fashioned the Western family a Iot of 
home at 62 Church Street. ambition, and bcfore long 
It was not- a very pretentious several of my younger kin 
place, I'll admit, but it morc made their appearanc~ in 
than sufficed for me. For, to territory I bad fornterly 
tell you the truth, I was a considered my own play-
pretty small little shaver then. ground. In order not to 
My only food was a dish crowd them and to act the 
callcd "Western Union R~ real older brother, I gave 
pair Jobs," so maybe that cx- ground each time it was de-
plains it. manded, a 1 w a y s standing 

In 1881 I made my ßrst ready to step in and help the 
move, taking all my belon~- infants in their baby steps. 
ings to a building at 70-76 It made me feel very im-
Trinity Placc, overlooking portant, indeed! 
Ncw York's famous church. In 1897, convinced that 
Altl10ugh only cleven years my prcscncc at homc in Ncw 
old, I had become quite a big York was most important, 1 
chap and felt very important, surrendered almost all the 
especially when they in- E a s t e 1' n territory to tht! 
creased · the comhined office ?iEw YoRR HousE co1nuTTEE · other houses and got right 
forces to includc four mcm- IAft t~ Right-J. A . Piulni, .~htiltant Ecut'"' Dutrict down to business, confining 

Manager; Ir. E. Ri<'f, ?l·,.o York Cr<'dit !Jana!ler; F. 11. 
bcrs. The Western Union Leggett, Ea1tern Dutrict Manager; W. J . Drury, New Yorl: my activity to the sphcre in 
Company still supplied most Statc .1/anagcr; lt. Oordtm, 8toree Manager. and about thc Big City. Like 
of my livclihood, but I was beginning to show an appctite a succcssful business man, I looked ovcr thc situation, 
for other foods, the Supply Business, and the likc. There found that once again I had outgrown my surroundings, 
wcre several othcr elcctrical youngsters in my ncighbor- and started to build what I considercd would be my per
hood, but evcn in those dnys •·hcn it came to any kind of mancnt abodc, a !arge cditlce taking in almost an entin 
competition I was ready for any of thcm. square block at \Vcst and Bethune Streets. One-half 

One of my favoritc pllstimcs in the Eighties wns sl1op was cornplctcd in 1897, the whole being finished about 5 
work, and I must ndmit I Wlts pretty good ut it . Boston, years )ater. 
onc of the other mcmbers of thc family, was just thc Since then, things have bccn humming along so that 
opposite and in 1885 scnt mc down all its tools for mak- I can scarcely kecp track of all my activities. Shop 
ing tclcphoncs and transmitters. I wcnt ·at it with a orders camc in in bunchcs and to handle them I had to 
vcngeance. In fact, I soon had my bome so crowded up go so far as to hire extra quartcrs at 72nd Street, and 
with thc results of my work that oncc again I h~td to find nlso at 18th Strcct. The tclepho.-ac and supply but~ine~ 
new quartcrs, settling thc qucstion by buying somc prop- wcrc also ca11ing for my attention, so that if I W4."re one 
erty at Thllrncs and Greenwich Streets, where a tcn-story of that type that could be called overworked, I would 
building madc its appcarancc in 1889. havc indecd bcen fertile ground for socialistic propn-
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ganda. However, Chicago saw how rushed I was, and 
in 1911 took most of my manufacturing duties away to 
Hawthorne. 

Now, after forty years of life, I feel as spry as ever, 
and defy anyone to state that I have reached the high 
spot of my career. l'll admit I have found it nccessary 
to takc a few younger relatives under my wing as per
sonal aides, such as Buft'alo, which was born May 1, 
1911; Newark, which began to beat oft' the Jersey 
mosquitoes, 1\fay 1, 1915; 40th Street, my little rctail 
kinsman, who dated from March 1, 1916; New Hav~:n, a 
product of April 1, 1917, and Syracuse, the baby of the 
family, who equawked out notice of ita arrival on 1\fay 1, 
a ycar ago. 

Latcly, I have been spending most of my time at my 
new place at 151 Fifth Avenue, whcre I hircd quarters 
in March, 1918. Of course, I still kecp up my old 
cstablishment at West Street, but, you know, all we folks 
of importance, we who have made a succesa in our chosen 
6elds, ultimately settle on The Aw~so here I am. 

Newark 

N EW ARK, one of the more recent additions of the 
Western· Electric chain of storea, was opened 
April 8, 1915. 

With comparatively a small territory to work upon, 
which comprises ten counties of New Jersey, Ncwark 
set out witb the ''Veni, Vidi, Vici" spirit. $530,000 
for 1918, as compared to $800,000 for 19151 gives a 
fair compariaon of the growth of the Jersey town's gro&s 
business. 

The house enjoys an ideal location at 64 Park Place 
in the busiest section of Newark. Here the main ftoor, 
liasement and a very attractively designed mezzaninc 
floor are utilized. 

Mr. V an Gorder is manager and Mr. Ackerman, storcs 
manRger; thirteen othcr membcrs, including four sal<.'s
mcn, answer the mustcr role at Newark. Mr. Ackerman 
iCJ authority for the assertion that his house is thc 6rst 
to have the new Duplcxalite riggcd up and on display. 
At present four campaigns are being launched through
out the house territory for heat regulators. Since July 
la.st the retail business has been done away with aod the 
store today deab purely in wholesale trade. 

Buftalo 

T HE Buft'alo store camc into existencc in Deccmber, 
191.'5, and was opened a-s a br.anch warehousc 
ol the New York House, with nine cmployees· In 

two years, Buft'alo bccamc a Cull ftedgcd house, and' op
erated in this manner for about a ycar, when it again 
rame under the wing of New York, and has remained a 
Lranch store ever since. 

An old five-atory brick building was rented for thc 
first wnrchouse. This building had been formerly used 
ns a rag wnrchouse, and was locatl.'d away from the tradc 
center of the city. The officcs were built in one corner 
of the tirst floor, and were opcned up with n grand cele
brntion in thc private office. 

About two ycar11 nfter moving into this building, a 
!arge crack appeared on one side o( the building, ttnd 

thc City Inspector put up a sign of .. no admittance," 
and thc offices had to be moved to the Telephone Build
ing, while the building was being repaircd. While this 
work was being donc, all thc stock was moved over to 
onc side of thc building, and then after that sidc was re
paired, it all had to bc movcd to the othcr side. 

The things long<-st rcmcmbered about thc old days at 
98 Tcrrace are the enormous rats 11·hich usro to prowl 
around the building, and thc cold blRsts which camc 
through, when the door wns opened into thc warehousc. 
The rnts prefcrred the office, and all stcnographic and 
bookkeeping work was hcld up severa) timcs a day. 

In 1916 a moclern, wdl-equipped store, the present 
location, was rented at Main and Tupper Streets, in 
the center of the busincss section. This building has two 
stories and basement, and ltnge display windows on both 
streets. 

New Haven 
July 1, 1918, saw the opening of a Branch Warehouse 

at New Haven. The warehouse, formerly occupied by 
the Southern New England Telephone Company, was 
taken over and remodeled to accommodate the new or
ganization, consisting of some aixty people, divided into 
three d<.'partments, Office, W arehouse and Shop. 

During the period 1918 to 1917 the ever increasing 
supply business nccessitated the organizing of a Supply 
;Dcptutmcnt, nnd in April, 1917, thc supply personnel 
was sclcctcd and hcadquarters eatablished. 

SJ 

Auto scrvice h1u been inste.lled for city and local de
livcries. Thc avcrage dclivery is 127,000 pounds p~r 
month. 

Boston 

BosTON HousE Ccn.nrrnn: 
Sinnding L•ft to lUght-B. B. Gllmon, Ma•agtr; B. P. Littll
fleld, Credit Managf!r. Sitting Lfl(t to ßlgllt--1. B. Shay, St.orfl 

M artager; W, /<', Jf bely, A 11t. Managflr 



The Boston Houae opened officially on May 1, 1908, 
for the performance of its contract with the Ncw England 
Telephone and Telegraph Company; and on June 1 of 
the aame year, the Western Elcctric Company took over 
the business of the Electric Goods Manufacturing Com
pany, the )atter an old established electrical jobber. 

Tbe first House Committee consisted of-

R. B. Gilmore, Manager. 
D. S. Culp, Stores Manager. 
J. B. Forbes, Credit Manager. 
W. F. Abely, Salee Manager. 

Mr. B. S. Culp is oow Stores Manager at Chicago, 
and J. B. Forbes is engaged in the wool industry in thc 
Windy City. 

l\Iany of the original employces of thc purchasing and 
warchousing organization of the Telephone Company, 
who entered Western Elcctric rnnks whcn thc Jattcr 
opcncd at Boston, arc still ('Jnploycd by us. This is also 
truc of former Elcctric Goods Manufacturing Company 
cmployecs. 

Originally, the Boston House had two locations, one 
of which, thc old Telephone Company location, was at 
Farnsworth Strect, and thc otht>r, at the quarters of the 
Electric Goods 1\fanufncturing Company, 115 Purehase 
Street. At the former, the wants of the Telephone Com
pany were supplicd, and 11.t the latter was handled all 
detail in conncction with compctitivc supply demand. 

In 1911, there was a consolidation and only thc Sales 
Departmcnt remained at Purehase Strcct. 

·The Farnsworth Street location was in thc warehouse 
section of thc city. It was dnrk and not any too weil 
policed, wl1ich fat'ts culminated in many a marriage, 
resulting from the fact that the male adhcrents were 
obliged to take on the role of protector when late hours 
were in order. 

In this connection, of course, it is a well-established 
fact that Boston has a reputation, all its own, for pretty 
stenographers. (Even the News will testify to that.) 

In 1916, the Telephone Department at Farnsworth 
Street and the Sales Department at Purehase Street 
moved to our present new building, at 885 Summer Strcet, 
in thc wholesale section of the city. Herc wc havc evcry 
facility for the proper performance of our tasks, and 
the advantage of locntion, in that we are within easy 
nccess of the principal railroad terminals and near the 
waterfront. 

Philadelphia 

P HILADELPHIA appeared on the Western Elec
tric horizon April, 1901. Captaincd by .Mr. 
S. A. Chasc, the tirst manager; a force, small, 

but select, of 75, auspiciously opcncd thc First Branch 
House at 988 :Market Street. Trailing along was 
C. A. Merrill, the first Assistant Treasurcr, and 
S. B. Andcrson, thc first Chief Clerk. 1\fr'. Chasc's idcas 
of running a Branch House wcre Urbancsque, bcautiful 
furniturc, roses for customers, and cverything lavish in 
the extreme (in those da ys a dollar w11s 100 ccnts, too ). 

Philadelphia stands uniquc among the B1·anch Houses. 
It was the pionecr housc for thc Telephone Cornpany,s 

s.; 

Supply Contract. Tllcy tricd it out on thc Philadel· 
phia's dog, and it worked. 

PHILADELPHIA Rous~: Coanunu 
Left t~> IUgAt-.A. L. H<Jht~, Bai~• Ma111ag~r; E. A. BO#It-. 
St~>ru .lfms(lgtr; A. R. Ca~t, Cr1cüt Manager, 11111<1 L. M~ D•••. 

M<:~11ag1r. 

After it had dclivered the goods, branch houses sprung 
up likc musllrooms all over thc country, until thc t'om
pany was able to adopt for its slogan, "Telephone our 
nearcst housc." W e movcd to our present loca tion st 
11th and York in Junc, 1904.. 

The house has been blessed with thc following man· 
agers: After Mr. Chase came De .F'orest Hicks, noted 
for his Chcsterfield manners; P. H. Coolidge, noted for 
his delicious swcaring and handing out cigars prodi· 
gious)y to peevish customers. 

A funny story is handed down the ages from manager 
to managcr about this very thing. A ccrtain Jim Cun· 
ningham came from the telephone company raving about 
his service on cable. As usual, 1\:lr. Coolidge was on 
deck with his cigar. Bcforc he could howl very loud he 
found tlJc cigar in hia mouth. Grabhing it out bt' 
shouted: 

'"l'hat's the trouble with you fellows; it's servi~ I 
want. not secgars. Y ou are long on one and short on 
~other." 

After Mr. Coolidge came J · D. Kennedy, notetl 
for his keen sense of humor. His atay was a lengthy 
one, and stretched out until March 25, 1918, when the 
present manager, L. M. Dunn, appcared. Wehave oi20 
employces. 

Baltimore 

THE Baltimore House was opened July 1, 1916, as 
a sub-warchouse of Philadelphia to take care of 
thc tclephone distribution business for thc. Cheaa· 

peake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore. 
Gcorgc G. Young, who was buyer at Philadelphia {or 

twclve ycars, was appointed Stores Manager to take care 
of this branch house, and with nineteen employ~s. {or
mcrly connectcd with the telephone company, startcd s 
rctail tclcphonc distribution busincss, occupying at that 
time two floors and a half of the present building, ap
proximating 12,500 squarc fcct, and a cable yard. 



From this beginning, in 1916, additional territory has 
been added until now the C & P's central group district, 
including Maryland and the District of Columbia, is 
being taken care of from this distributing point. There 
is a fully equipped· shop for repairing and testing 
apparatus !or associate busineu which haa de~eloped 
into the semi-Major dass, taking care of all apparatus 
shipped from the Telephone Gompany's tcrritory. 

After launehing the telephone buainess, the supply 
business was inauguratcd on August 1, 1917, with a 
complete stock of electrical supplies with a territory 
t·rnbracing the State of Maryland, with the exception of 
one or two countiea, the District of Columbia, parts of 
\'irginia and Delaware. Our business has now almost 
outgrown the bounds of the present building,. consisting 
of four floors, totalling 28,000 square feet of floor space, 
nnd, from preseot indications, it seema a }arger building 
will be neccasary to house the rapidly growittg organ
ization. 

This organization, starting with nineteen empioyces, · 
haa greatly increased until ( during the war period, we 
had approximatcly one hundred) it has now found ita 
norma1 basis of seventy-six. 

Sid Greenficld, fonncrly attached to the Philadelphia 
Sales Department, is the guiding hand for the Sales 
force, which consists of three salesmen and two specialiata. 

The Stores Committee includes-
G. G. Y oung--Stores Manager 
M. D. Heiney-Shop Foreman 
G. M. Laufer 

Riebmond 
Extract from article in Riebmond Timee Dispatch, No

vember 1, 1911. 
"Richmond's de,•elopment as a jobhing center takes on 

ncw impetus today, when the Western Electric Company 
o~ns for business at Sixth and Cary Streets. About 
tJ.irty employces will handle the Western Eleetric's Rieb
mond busineas. 

"The territory to be served by this offiee is eomprised 
of the entire States o! Virginia and North Carolina." 
From Riebmond News Leader, November 4, 1914. 

0 0 

R1CHMOliD HotlliE Co:ann'!TD 
Lcft to Rigl&t- 0 . 1'. Marchmont, Sake Mtnta_qer; J. B. O'DeU, 

Manoger i R. IJ. Jlontgornt'Ty, Store& llanager. 
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"The Rotary Club held ita weekly meeting yesterday 
at the office of the Western Electric Company. They 
the highest atandard of excellence." 
were cordially received by ManagerHoward Hall and hia 
forty-five associates." 
Jo'rom Riebmond Virginian, April 22, 1917. 

"The new building comprises 48,000 square feet of 
ßoor spaee. The company now employs fifty-seven peo
ple. The name 'Western Electric' has come to signify 
From the Charlotte Observer, June 20, 1917. 

"From a one-room .sales office to a ten-thousand-foot 
warehause is the story of the Western Electric Com· 
pany's growth in this city. Six months .ago, when the 
small office was opened, with its two aalesmen, officials 
of the compaoy never dreamed that they would so soon 
find it neccssary to enlarge their quarter11. Today their 
new oftices and warehause are open for the inspecti~n of 
their many friends in Charlotte, the South's eleetrieal 
center." 
From Riebmond News Leader, September 6, 1918. 

"The Western Electrie Company had the distinction 
of beiog the coocern to furnish the initial airplane con
signment. It consisted of 260 pounds of electrical equip
ment urgently needed at Langley Pield. Less than two 
hours was eonsumed by the airplane in its flight both 
ways, and in taking aboard the material." 
From Riebmond Times Dispateh, September 29, 1918. 

"The l'Vestern Electric Company was first to report 
that every employee had subsetibed to at least one bond 
of the fourth issue." 
From Riebmond Times Diapatch, April ~. 1919. 

"The Western Electric Compaoy reported at noon 
that every one of its 78 employees had subscribed to 
one or more bonds. The management kindly tendered 
to the committee the aervices of its stafl' of salesmen for 
use during the campaign. This was, as usual, the first 
concern to report a 100% subseription among its em
ployees." 
From NorColk Ledger Dispatch, May 2, 1919. 

"The Western Electric Company, who have for some 
time occupied a prominent plaee in Norfolk's Electrical 
industry, opened yesterday & temporary office and ware
house in the Southgate Terminal. A handsome building 
is now being constructed Cor them." 

Atlanta 

THE Atlanta house was opened for busineas in 1905 
by 0 . D. Street as Manager. 

For about two years Atlanta's business was 
conflned to service of the Southern Bell Telephone &: 
Telegraph Company. 

In 1907 we began to develop a supply busineas which 
has grown to one of the largest of the company. 

Atlanta hae con·tinued to grow !rom the opening day, 
as indicated by the establishment of sub-warehou&t!s for 
rendering service to the assoeiated companies and supply 
customers. 

In 1910 serviee to the southem division of the A. ·T. 
&: T. Company was undertaken and in the same year a 



repair shop was establishcd for service to the Telephone 
Companics. 

In 1911 the Riebmond house was organized. In 1913 
a supply contract was entcred into with the southern 
division of thc Western Union Tcl~graph Company ·und 
the stock moved lrom Chatt~tnooga to A tlnntn. 

ATUJ~T& Hoctnt CoHMITnlt 

Ltft to Right-W. B. Wolloct", Credie Monoger; II. lr. Rnll, 
Houtllen. Dillriet !Janoger i tv. E. Dotlingler, Store• Jlanaga. 

Atlant& at present has fivl' sub-warehouses. Snvannah 
was opened simultAneousl y wi th A tlanta. The N ashville 
warehouse was opened in 1912 to serve the Cumherland 
Telephone & Telegraph Company in that division. In 
1913 the New Orleans warehouse and office was opened. 

The Birmingham warehouse wa.s established in Oc
tober, 1916. The Jacksonville warehause in May, 1919. 

The nurober of employees in Atlant& organizati0 n at 
its opening was appro~imatcly 20 in the warehouse and 
oftice. Today we have 262 employees in Atlanta, 34 in 
Ncw Orleans, 81 in Nl\shville, 16 in Savnnrluh, 4 in 
Birmingham and 4 in Jacksonville, making a totul o.f 
850 ernployees. 

New Orleans 

0 N July tirst, 1913, the Sout.hern District 1\Ian· 
agcr rented a building at 809 Magazine Street, 
employed E. H. McFall as City Salesman and 

sent John Shaw lrom Atlanta to open the New Orleans 
Warehouse. John took over from the Cumberland Tele-
phone Company one white man and onc negro. He 
hircd a Stenographer, and this completcd the original 
New Orleans Organization of five people. Their duties 
were as follows: E. H. McFall, City Salesman; J. S. 
Shaw, Storekeeper, Price Clerk, Editor, Stock 1\fainte
nancc, Service Clerk and goat for everything that wcnt 
wrong. T. N. Reed, with John Lewis (colored), did 
all the warchousing, selecting, packing and shipping. 
l\Ii11s Katherine R1tine scrved as Stcnographcr, Order 
Writer, File Clerk and Office Boy. 

It soon became necessary to add an Office Boy, then 
nn Assistant to Mr. Shnw, an Order Writer and anothcr 
man to help in thc W archouse. 

When the dull period ol 1914 struck the country, the 
"rcduce expense" problern trllnsfcrred Mr. Shaw to a 
road Salcsman, combincd on Mr. 1\tcFall thc duties of 
'Varehouse Managt>r and City Sal,·smun anti M-.nt 1\fr. 

C. H. McFcc from Atlanta to handle all the Office detaiJ 
work. 

On thc first of Septcmber, 1915, thc Company opcned 
a llccovl'ry Shop for the Telephone Compnny and bcgan 
thc sy~t<'lll o( rctnil :l'ist.ribut.ion. W. W. I.owery and 
.J. H. Hamitton werc sent lrom Nashville to tuke this 
n1·w work. 

Our ncxt important chnrgc came in May, 1916, when 
t he work had passed the one man point. Overdown 
Whitmirc wtts sent from Atlant& to assume general 
~;upervision ol the Stores Organization, thus allowing 
Mr. McFnll to devote his entire time to sales work and 
nt the same ti~1e strengthen our insidc organization. 1\Ir. 
Whitmirc was nccded in Atlanta and was replaced by 
H. }'. Bethca on the tirst of December. Mr. Dethea, via 
the promotion route, gave 11"1\Y to C. H. McFce on Janu
ary 1,1918, and he to J. W. Swanton on January 1, 1919. 

In the prcsent organization of thirty-eight, Tom Rt'Cd 
and 1\liss Katherine Raineare the two familiar faces from 

. the original five. 

aeveland 

I N July, 1912, the Western Elcctric Company, 
through purchase o( the Cleveland Electrical Sup
ply Company, established a branch in Clcveland. 

with H. A. Speh as Manager. The offices and warehome 
werc located in the downtown section of Cleveland, on 
Prospect A venuc. 

The organization at that time consisted of some 30 
~mployees, most of whom were tsken over from the 
fom1er owners ol the busincss. Of these thcre are still 
in our employ 1\Ir. T. J. WhNltley, ~Ir. C. R. ßaehr anti 
Mr. W. S. Hollowl\y, of the Stl.lcs Dcpartment. 

Cu:n:I.A:oöo Honlt; Coli)IIM'EE 

L'f' to Riyht-llfr. W. L. Siowfl•at, tJtor•• Mnnagflf·; Mr. A. )f. 
(.~t>lfillfl, Jlanogtr; Mr. 7'. J. Kelly, Soks .1lanagcr. 

l\1r. Spelt was succeeded as lianagu by Ml'ssrs. A. E. 
Beling, J. M. Dateman and W. J. Drury, and Mr. A. M. 
Collins, the present Manager. During 1\lr. Bateman'; 
administration we moved from Prospret Avenue to our 
present Huron Road warehouse. This has Jong sinC"t' 
hcrn outgrown, and wc nre now planning a new location 
whit·l• will afford us both room lor thl' gro'l\1h whidt 1ft 
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arc dctcrmined to accompli~;h, and improvcd warehousc 
facilitics, which will cnable us to back this growth with 
thc scrvice wc must gh·e. 

Thc tcrritory as~igncd to thc Clcvcland House wu 
thc northern part ol Ohio, with the castem Iimit as fo.r 
as, but not including, Youngstown, Pittsburgh handling 
thc castcrn balancc, and Cincinnati the southcrn balance 
o( tl1c Statc. 

During the first fcw years the business of the House 
incrcased but slowly. Thc veterans ol thc local service 
6till can rccall thc cxcitcment causcd by the billing in a 
month of an amount which was less than one-quarter of 
<iur prcsent monthly sales. During the past 4 years 
the busincss hus bcen more in line "·ith the possibilities 
o( the territory and now, with the city ol Clevela~td 
probably fourth in rank o( population in the country, 
we hope bcfore long to be able to claim a similar place, 
gradcd by volume of C. & D. business, in the ranks of 
the .American houses o( the Company. 

Cincinnati 

CINCINNATI is probubly thc oldcst distributing 
branch housc in thc Western Elcctric organiza
tion, barring only Chic:ago and N cw Y ork. To 

be surc, wc cxpcct to lwllr protests from somc of the othcr 
houscs, but whcn they hcar our story thcy will recognize 
thRt we are the original "grRy beard." 

Away back in thc scn·ntil'S there was a rnilroad supply 
housc here in Cincinn11.ti known as Post & Company, 
which company ah;o manufllctured telcgraph llpparatus . 
• \bout 1883, a Mr. Cherry, one of thcir dircctors, "·ith
drew Erom Post & Company and organized thc Standf\rd 
Electric Company for thc purpose of making telegraph 
inst ruments, bclls ( sub-sets) and arc lamps. The W cst
crn Electric Company waa half owner in this new com
pany, and the business done by Post & Company and the 
Standard Electric Company WI\S handlcd somcwhat as 
is our present busincss in any house doing both an A and 
B and a C and D business. The Standard hud no organiza
tion in those days outside ol thc (actory, all the clerical 
work, service (such as it was) and warehousing being 
done by Post & Company. The expcnse chargeable to 
thc Standard was billcd to thcm monthly. 

Sometime during the early nineties, all ma.nu(llduring 
was transCerred to Chicago. In 1908, the We~;tern 
bought out the othcr stockholders, the la11t munager 
under the old order bci.ng F· D. Lawrcnce, who rc
&igned shortly thercaftcr to organize thc F . ]). Law
rt'ncc Elcctric Comp1my. The first managcr undcr thc 
llt'W ordcr was W. F. Hcssell, no"· o( thc Square D 
Company. He was succ:eeded in 1904 by F. F. Downs 
( a brother oC Bcrt Downs), now vicc-presidcnt and 
w.-ncral managcr o{ the United ·States Can Compa.ny. 
W. S. Bcrry was manager lrom 1906 until the time 
l1e was made Salcs Manager at San }'rllncisco in 1908. 
L. T. 1\lilnor succeecled l\Ir. Bcrry, and "·as in chargc 
t•ntil the time o( his resignation in 1917. 

Fora numbcr of _vears the oltl Stantlarcl was locllted at 
Pc~rl and Elm, with Post & Company. l•'or ten years 
they were at 113 West Third Street. 'l'hc ncxt five ycars 

found tht·m (us tltc Western Elcctric Company) at Third 
and 'Vnlnut. Thcn cume tive ycars in Govemment 
Square, with a warchouse on Gilbert Avenue. In Oc
tober, 1918, wc mo,·cd into our present quarters at 3lo-
312 Elm Strcct. 

One employee, Bob Nolloth, has a service record of 
27 years this month. Bob bcgan as a packer, but ha.a 
bccn Wllrchouse foreman for nearly twcnty years. He 
has had many chanccs to join thc office lorce or the sales 
organization, but "prefers to work"-at least tbat'e 
what he says. 

The Post Glover Company of Cincinnati was organized 
"·hen 1\Ir. Sam GloYer, then in the contract department 
o( thc Western Elcctric Compf\ny (Chicago) bought out 
Post & Company. 

So "·ith these facts bclore us, you can see that the 
Western has dircctly or indirectly been concerned in Cour 
of the six electrical jobhing houses now located in this 
city, and they are all going strong. · 

Omaha 

T HE Omaha Housc was organized in March, 190+; 
with hcadquarters in ~e Telephone Building, at 
18th anti Douglas Street, under thc management 

of E. J. Speh, with a force of about twenty, and occu-
. pied approximatcly 12,000 square feet for office and 
warchousc. 1\-fr. 8pch was sut·cccded by C. H. 1\finor, 
who is now ''ice-Presidcnt and General Manager of the 

O~A.HA Rous& Co:I.U41TTEE / 

Rcading Lrft to Right-M . . (. CufTnn. Manager; F. Jo11nron, CredH 
Manager, V. H. l$hcarcr, l:llorf'a MaruJgcr; M. J.. Bt4cllltr, Halee 

Manager. 

Chinu Electric Company, Shanghai, China. He was suc
('ccJcd by L. E. Sperry u1d M. S. Allen, and in 191~, 
H. N. Goodcll, now Western Distriel ~Ianf\gcr, took 
duugc, nnd hc was succccded last Dect·1ubcr by M. A. 
Curran. 

Thc firljt ChicC Storekeeper was C. H. Shcarer, now 
Stores Manager, and the first Chief Ck·rk was Henry 
Johnson, who is now located at Hawthorne. In 1906, 
thc busincss was moved from thc Telephone Building to 
thc prcsent hcadqUilrtcrs at 802 Farnam Strcct. In 
1909 the Sup(•ly Dt'partmcnt •·as organized and the 
fir~t road -salesman scnt out. H. A. Shaben and D. 
}'. Uoseborough were among the fiNt ol thesc, and they 
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are still covering the territory with .. Western Electric 
Quality Products." In thoae day• railroads were not 
developed aa at present, hence, traveling was slow Rncl 
hard, and the use of an automobile for the salesmen was 
not even thought of. 

In 1912, the Northwestern T elephone Group was or
ganized, which has resulted in the associate business
warehouse and shop~oming undet> the direction of 
Omaha. 

At present the Omaha stocks are carried in four placcs, 
and we now ha"e plans drawn fot> a new associate build
ing, consisting of warehouse, shop, garage and cable 
docks, that will covcr a ground area of 66,000 feet. The 
general offices, Sales Departmcnt and the Supply Stocks 
will be carricd at 802 Famam Street. 

OMAHA 
THEN A~'D NOW 

The house at Omaba began 
In n lnet~n hundred four, 
With aawed-off guna for e\·ery man 
Who work•cl araund the etore. 

They ehut!A!rt>cl up thc lloor" 11 t n ight. 
Nailed np ancl barrt>cl thc windv"'d tight, 
And e\'r.ry clt'Tk wou gl~ll to figllt 

In nlneteen hundred four. 

The stock on band was rather cheap 
In nincteen hundred four. 
A reel of cable and a heap 
Of cron11rme on the ftoor, 

A sack or two of bolta Rncl clamps, 
Perhapa a gro1111 of Cllri.Jnn Iampe, 
~ome envelopea and poatage st11mpa, 

In nineteen bundred four. 

The Crcdlt man wore O\'eralle 
J n nin\•tet-n hundred fuur. 
Wrotc IJMJ accounts upon thc walls, 
AD'd epat upon the floor. 

The manager had dMily acraps 
~.., With customen anrl otl1er cb~tps. 

He wore a gun and woolly chappa 
In nlneteen hundred four. 

When cuatomers eame ln to buy 
Jn nineteen hundred fuur, 

, .J Xo one could ever tell t hem why 
~ ••· The pricee should be more. 

~ •• ••· . · • Our argumenb ~ere All n. j<'at, 
lf prlces were not Ju8t the bcst. 
They'd ahoot the buttone off your vett 

In nineteeo bundred four. 

Tloey rode their broncos right inaide 
In nineteen bundred four. 
It was the bosa'a joy and pride 
To hitch them to hie door. 

Thoae niee congenial J[entle aoule, 
While waiting for a lo11d of polea, 
Woulcl aboot the eeiling full of hol4!a 

In ninett>en hundred four. 
Their claime were eettled on tbe run 
In nineteen hundred four. 
They chased tbe clRim mAn with & gun 
\\'henenr they wne sore. 

The apeeialiste were held up too 
U!!lesa they kept their guns in view. 
That wae a wild ancl woolly crew 

In nlueteen bundred four. 
But now the house at Ornaha 
Js quitt> a ditrrent plaee. 
Such etlquette you never ••· 
Such elegance and grace. 

Thr rnen are all eorreetly dretat>d 
With ahiny ehoee and trouaera presaed ; 
You have to wear a fRncy net 

To ~tay around the place. 
No lon~ter do tht> girls eome down 
\Yith 1hawla Rrouncl thPir eare. 
Tbey buy the ewp1Jest clothee in town
At ltut it so appeara. 
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They come to work at eight-llfteen, 
Each Iady in her Iimousine. 
Believe me, ev'ry one'1 & queen-

Tl•at'a aU a fellow heara. 

The manager reclinee ln .tate 
Behind bis plate-gl .. a door, 
With costly ruge and open gr&te, 
And brimming bumidor. 

He welcomes eallers to bis lair, 
For Curran haa eome etogiee tbere, 
That he Ia alwaye glad to ahan--

Tbat'a wbat be keepa tbem for. 

Our CJIIlen eome at eigbt or nine, 
A truly cla .. y bunch. 
They park their cars outside in line, 
.And atick around for lunch. 

A aweller crowd you'll never m~t
Spats, glovu and canea tlu.•y are rumplete. 
They•,·e aurely got that Broadway beat, 

They're rigbt tbere with tbe punch. 
Jobneon now takea in the dough 
With qui!A! a pompous alr. 
The payments now are ne,·er slow, 
He'a too polit.e to ewear. 

The orders still come rolling in, 
While Buehler " 'atehes with a ~'Tin. 
And Shearer nods and n1ba hie chiD 

Aml aays, " We're doing fa ir." 

Onr hu,;ineij& has increReed so fast 
Sim••• nint-tecn hundred four, 
'l'hnt, judging future by tbe put, 
'Twill double o'er and o'er. 

We'll build Rnother block or two 
For all the bueineaa wc will do 
And keep a higher goal in viev.· 

For nine!A!en twenty-four. 
S. L. RODGERS. 

St. Louis 

B ACK in 1900, St. Louis bcgan Operation as " onc 
man Company. Gerard Swope, known to t!\'ery· 
one connectcd with the Western Electric orgnn· 

ization, was .. the Company" and carried on the bu~;im·~ 
for some months as a resident salesman with an officc, 
but no stock. 

The following yenr business developecl rapidly nnd a 
warehouse was opencd at 810 Spruce Strcet. Tbc or· 
ganization totallcd twenty-fivc peoplc, sevcral of whom 
nrc still conncctcd with the Company. 

The tcrritory servcd embraced ~1issouri, Arkansa~. 

.Louisiana and parts of Illinois and Teus, haodlcd b.r 
five sR)csmen. 

In addition to acting as the Manager, Mr. Swope'> 
dutics covcred power apparatus sales nnd enginccring. 

1\Ir. C. W. Cracraft, who later engagcd in thc manu· 
facture of telephone apparatus, was in charge of thc 
Associate T elephone busin~ss. 

R. S. l\lontgomery, now Stores l\Ianager at Richmond. 
officiated as Voucher Clerk and general utility office man. 

W. A. Schnedler, now Clerical Sales Specialist at Jl""l'• 
Y ork was the Chief Clerk, also editor, bill clerk, account
ant, bookkeeper, pay roll clerk, Bohemian interprcter to 
a janitor lately imported from the old country. and 
Generlll Dircctor (also in Bohemian) of our dclh·ery 
force, supplied by the 1\lissouri Express Company, whcn
~ver there was anything to deJi,•er that a salesman could 
not carry. 

E. G. Franke, now head of our Detail Sales Depllrt
ment, cam~ to the Company as office boy thc following 
year- 1902. He admits thR.t he was of no particular 
good to the organization, but wasn't fircd, owing to tht 



fact that even in those days there was a salary limit 
bdow which an office boy could not be hir~. Ed was 
the fourth St. I.ouis office boy-the first rcceived $5.00 
per week, the second $t.ö0 and his immediate predecessor 
$4.00. As Ed was paid $3.50 he believes Mr. Swope, who 
gtwe him the job, wasn't willing to take a chance on a 
lfß.OO article. 

C. W. Crankshaw, now Assistant Treasurer at. New 
York, came to St. Louis shortly after the house was 
opencd and was instrumental in applying standardized 
mcthods to the Clerical and Service Departments. This 
(·xplains why St. Louis is still so far ahead in this respect. 

The products handled in the early days consisted of 
"·iring and construction materials, fans, motors, arc 
lamps and telcphone apparatus. Several o! the zero fans 
!!old hcre in 1902 are still in operation in a locnl Depart
mcnt Store. 

\Ve often hear a Iot of kicks about the tl1ings a aales
man has to carry now. Back before the automobile was 
born and you could buy a pie for a nickcl the Company 
mnde their own arc lamps. St. Louis wns sAturated with 
thcm. Now everybody knows a.Jl old·fashioned arc lamps 
necded a lot of adjusting. That was the sale!!man's job. 
All our city salesmen wcre cquipped with ladders ( charged 
on salesmen's sample account by W. A. Schncdlcr), which 
they always carricd in addition to thcir catalogs and 
samplcs. This was the original Western Electric 
"BRIGHTER Bt:SINESS BOOM." 

The warehouse methods hnve changed considerably 
fiince the days whcn our Rcceiving Clerk wouldn't trust. 
manufa<"turcrs to Iabel thcir goods correctly. Evcry box 
rcccivcd had t.o be !u1ly unpacked. Evcn such things as 
a standard psckage of sockets had to be opencd and 
counted, careful check being made on any shorlllge, miss
ing bushings, etc. 

In spite of such modern handicaps as lncome Tax, 
H. ('. L. and I. W. W.'!i, we fccl l'ontident o( our ability 
to mnintain the reputation established by the founclers 
of this busincss, as the bcst housc in thc organizntion. 

"The First Telephone Exchange" 

ONCE in evcry so often somc misinformed town 
claims that the tirst tdephone exl'hange was lo
cated in their c:ity •. It docsn't eost much to make 

dnims, but the facts may not be gcnerally known. 
Thc tirst telephone linc in St. Louis was built during 

1877 from Third and Olive to thc old Fair Grounds,about 
four milcs away. Mr. J. E. Dclany, now our Chief Sub
~ct Rcpair man, was onc of the Iinemen for the American 
District Telegraph Company, who strung the wire. Mr. 
Dclany teils us that in those early dnys nobody doubted 
the fact that thcse telephonc wires were hollow. 

Enrly in 1878 a Company hcadcd by thc latc G. F. 
Durnnt, for many years prior to bis death General Man
ager of the Bell Telephone Company of 1\!issouri, was 
formed to fumish tclcphone service to scventecn sub
~cribcrs. The exchangc was establi!lhed at i17 Olive 
Street, using the tirst switchbonrd turned out by the 
Western Electric Compnny for commercial sen·ice. 

Boys were employed as operatora and messengers, and 
the11e boy operators no doubt originatcd the ''sassy" an· 
swer stufT. When a aubscriber would become impatient 
aftcr waiting half an hour for a conncdion, the opcrator 
would say, "Keep your shirt on, buddy," "Tomorrow 
ain't Christmas," "You expect too much." One of these 
opcrators, W. W. Thompson, is still in the Telephone 
Company's serviee, being Superintendent of Aerial Con
struction. 

The lines were all No. 14 B.B. galvanized iron wire 
strung on glass insulators. In 1880 the tirst piece of 
lead-covercd cable was put up. This was a fitty·wire 
tight core cable, joining two terminals about two-hun
drcd feet apart. · 

The telephone service in those days cost $100 annually. 

Kansas City 

A BOUT the time the company began to develop 
Branch House · aspirations, the General Sales 
Manager at ChieRgo drew down a map Crom the 

wall and pointing to Minneapolis and Kansas City said: 
.. Next to Chicago, those two places are destincd to bc-

K.u-JAS CrrT Hoon Collllllt'rnll 

Beoted Left to RigAt-W. B. Deforut, 8Gkt MortGgllf"; F. B. Uhrig, 
.lti4Mger1 R. J. McCabe, Store• Manager. 8tonJi'llg--C. E. l 'a'lldd, 

Credit Ala'lloger. 

come the greatest cities in the West, and of thc two, l 
prefer Kansas City." 

Likc mo.ny o( the other Distributing Houses, the date 
Kansu City was placcd on the Western Electric map 
was determined by the execution of the supply contract 
with the Associate Company-April 1, 1903. 

Geor~ Slatcr, now at Indianapolis, was selected as the 
Captain to guide the "boat." His ltrew consisted of 
about fiEtcen men in the Sales, Stores and Financial De
partments and about the same numbcr in thc shop. The 
,·eterans of thc Fifth Street W nrehouse all appreciatc 
''boat" is perfectly proper; it was some w1uehouse. Evi
dently George was not wcb-footcd and soon beat it 
to a dricr spot at Des 1\loines. He was succccdcd by 
1\Ir. P. H. Coolidge, now General Commercial Mnnagcr 
o( thc Pacific Td. & Tel. Company, who was in charge 
until the call came from the East for another good mo.n 
from the West· 
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Mr. Slater's rcgime wRs notcd principRlly for its 
rcmarkablc low expense rate. He has a rccord of bcing 
thc only manager to pick an employee for his houl!e who 
was not compelled to pay (ull trunsportation-on ac
count of bis youth. "Lud" Spolandt>r only vouchercd 
half faro from Chicago to Kansas City. 

Mr. Coolidge's regime was notcd (or what hc han~ed 
his successor, the choicest ftowcr of the bouquet bemg 
the Fifth Street Warehouse. 

The supply business started simultaneously with the 
AB business and increased rapidly. The question of ftoor 
space was always a most acute onc; this was particulurly 
true because the basement could be used only for pins 
and brackets and other non-sinkable articles. While 
the manager in those days was not confrontcd with many 
o( the present problems, hc has many htlppy recollections 
o( tclephone calls following closcly during the duy, some
what as follows :-

.. Elevator busted down again-no morc shipping to
day." 

.. Furnace pipc is red hot-<'an't gct any more hellt 
upstairs." 

"Two carloads of linc hardwarc in town- whcrc'll I 
put it?" 

But thanks to the loyalty of the boys in the organiza
tion, ~e passed through a Vallcy Forge ~inter without 
<lisaster, and the Spring of 1905 (ound us m a finc ware
house with some 500,000 squarc feet of ftoor spnce and 
in a respectable neighborhood at 609 Wyandotte Street. 
Ten ycars later we movcd to a better equippcd building 
across the street, where we have continued to build up 
the businesa and prcstige of thc company-August of 
this year breaking the sales record. 

Dallas 

T HE Dallas House v;as opened by F. B. Gleaaon, 
as Mana~r, in January, 1908. Associo.tcd with 
Mr. Gleaaon were E. W. Westervclt, Ghief Clerk; 

Julia P. Pattillo, Stenographer; J. E. Coad, Warehouse 

DAu.Aß HousF. CoHllltTTJ:& 

L~ft to Rlg'At-A. V. WWett, C'rtt1it Manager; L .. 4. Dn1•i('ll . • FitM('II 
Jlonager (ftonding); H. P. Hf'•4, Raltf 31ano!ltr; ll. II. I n•a 

)'alkcnburgh, .lltmay<'r. 

November, l!.ll il 

Foreman, and H. C. Bramley, Head Service Clerk. J. E. 
CoRd has sincc developed into onc of our star cit.r 
salesmen. 

During the month o( January the following employres 
who arc still with us were added: Sam Kelly, C. W. 
Franks, W. 1\l. Reynolds, and W. S. Smith. W. S. 

Smith, our colored packer, boasts of having been oft 
duty only four days since being put on our pay-roll. 
Some idea of the progress made sincc 1908 can be S('('D 

by a comparison of the number of employees: at th~ 
time the house was opencd wc bad but five, while now 
the nurnber on the Dallo.s pay-roll is onc hundred and 
sixty-three. 

By Junc, 1912, business bad grown to such propor
tians as to justify thc opening of the Houston Ware-
house, which "·as opened by H . P. Hess and F. G. Cald
wel1, reprcsenting thc S11les and Stores Dcpartments 
rcspectivcly. At the prcsent time, Houston has denn 
cmployces, George L. Chcstnut being in charge of thc 
Sales Dep11rtmcnt and H. B. ßaker in charge of t.he 
Stores Dcpartmcnt. Although the number of employee~ 
at Houston is small, the (act that thcir tonnage report 
for the tirst eight months of this year shows appro:ri
matdy three million pounds shipped, is conclusivc pr04_lf 
that the Houston organization is an important (actor m 
our distributing systcm in this tcrritory. 

In 1917 the large increase in our busincss in the 
vicinity of San Antonio made it nccessary for us to optn 
a Sales Office at that place, which is now in charge of 
A. F. Ramm. 

The mcre fact that Dallas started at the foot of the 
ladder in 1908 and now ranks fifth among all Western 
Electric houses, teils the story of the rapid growth of 
Western Electric business in the I.one Star State. 

Denver 

THE Denver House! What tales it conjures to 
the mind-what fond recollections its histor.r 
brings-rccollcctions of business, friendship Rnd 

cndeavor. It has grown with the virgin c:ountry, but 
with its )arge territorial area has yet room to expand. 

The Company had a . representative in this territor~ 
pr<'vious to the time thc House was op<>n<:'d in 1903-
.Julinn S. Jackson. F. B. Uhrig op<:'ned the Hom:<' for· 
ml\lly for busincss in 1903, as 1\lanagc.•r, and his for<'(' 
<·ompris<'d E. U. Taylor, Alexandcr Brown, Ed. Cr3-
<'rart, a stcnograph<'r, thrt'c or four ptu:·kers an,l 
11hippers, o.nd approximately forty men in th<' shop. c\, 
Roon ns thc infant wns in short pants, 1\lr. l'hrig lt•ft 
for othcr fi<'lds and was succceded by W. ß<'ntly in 191H. 
'1\·ho, in turn, was su<-cecded by Alexnn<lcr Brown. )lr. 
Brown scrvcd continuously as Manager from 1906 to 
the tim<' of his deo.th, in 1918, CX<'<'pt for a. y<:'ar in 
1910-11, when Howl\rd W. Hall held the reins. Th<• 
r.mch-trnvcled Tylcr L. Hohnes succccded Alexand•·r 
Brown in 1918, and is still fighting thc Indians! 

Thc busin~ss of the house hus shown an almost stcad.~ 
incrrl\sc sincc its start-thc C and D salcs in Augu•t. 
1919, cxc~ding thc business f&r the cntire first ycar of 



Westettt Eitcfrk Ntws 

d<·\·en months in 1908. In 19H, Denver took Salt Lake 
City under its jurisdiction, following the consolidation 
of the Rocky Mountain BeU Telephone Company with 
the Colorado Telephone Cornpany-now known as thc 
)lountain States Tel. & Tel. Co. 

was one of our flrst customers. In 1907, he was doiDg 
a cont:racting business in American Foik, Utah. 

San Francisco 

0 F course, rcaders of the Western Electric News 
• know that San Francisco is not a bahy house 

ovcr whom the stork's wings have not yet ceased 
to flutter, but do they know that in our own right we 
too are celebrating our 50th Annivcrsary this year? 
Although at tirst sight this statement may be as startling 
as a description of our w. k. climate, it is nevertheless 
true, because our family tree shows that the Electrical 
Construction Maintenance Company was organized in 
1869 and incorporated in 1877 as the Cali!ornia Elec
trical Works. In 1902, thc California Electrical Works 
became the Pacitic Coast agents for the Western Electric 
Company of Chicago, the business being continued under 
thc original name until May, 1908, when it was changed 
to Western Electric Company. 

Dll:rn'llla Hou11: CoiUU'M'ZZ 

A. L. Cornell, Bai•• Mgr.; T. L. Holm••· Mcmager; Argobirte, 
Storu Mgr. lrtltrt, C. H. Talf114dg~, Mgr., Salt Lab City 

Denver territory A and B business covers 2270 of 
the area of the United States, while their C and D ter
ritory is almost as !arge. Denver was the first shipping 
house to handle A and B business. 

Tell it all in 250 words? Editor, it can't be done. · 
Suffice to say we Iove the Denver house, its employees, 
mountains and climate. Long may you prospcr! 

Satt Lake City 

U NDER the stipulation of selling $80,000 per 
annum, thc Salt Lake C&D Department was 
opened in the Fall oi 1907, under Raymond 

Aekcrman, who at that time was manager of thc A&B 
Department. 

Thc first month's sales totaled to approximatcly 
$5,000, operations being carried ·on by six employees. 
August , 1919, sales werc $-lo9,000, total numbcr of em
ployees, twcnty-four. Thc number o! statements scnt 
to customers for the first month's business was thirty
se\'en, compared with four hundred sixty, at Septem
ber 1, 1919. 

In 1912, the Rocky l\Iountain Bell T~lephone Com
pany, the associate company operating in this territory, 
was Iiquidated and absorbcd by the Colorado Telephone 
<'ompany, whol'c genernl offires were in Dcnver. Thi~, 
ne~essarily, transferr<'d tlu~ Rnlt Lake A&B busincss to 
Denver, although our .Ail:B lVnn:'houlie was still OperAted 
in Ralt Lake. Thc Cll:D Dcpart.ment., howcYcr, opera.t<>d 
under a sepBrate mRnl\gcmrnt.. 

J. l\1. Drury, who wns Shippiug nnd Rl'r4:'il'ing Clerk 
at the time we startrd doing businN•:;, is still witl1 us. 

One of our country salc:;mcn, 1\lr. J. 1•. Andcrson, 
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While the writer cannot qualify as one of the 1869 
charter members, he nevertheless claims a membership 
in thc "I knew him when" club by having entered the em
ploy of the California Electrical Works in 1908 when 
it was in thc tl1roes of reorganization under Western 
Electric methods. About two years later the Company 
thoughtfully moved to its present quarters on Folsom 
Strcet, an cxceedingly practical case of foresight, be-
cause the old quarters, together with three-quarters of 
the city, werc consumed by the Great Earthquake and 
Fire of 1906. 

From this disaster of perpetual and melancholy re
nown, our building emergcd, a battle-scarred veteran, 
saved 'by its wire glass, water tanks, and the devotion of 
sturdy employces, who stuok to their posts, like the Lost 
Battalion, when completely surrounded by acres of raging 
flames. 

A great era of San Francisco building set in, and our 
contribution to it was a right wing added subsequent to 
the Iire, and the painting out of the old name, "Cali
fornia Electrical Works," in favor of ''Western Electric 
Company." Thcre followed several years of steady in
erease during which an Oakland store and an Emeryville 
warehouse were addcd to our establishment, eventually 
brca'king into the columns of the News in what haa always 
seemed to us an Almost too assertive and outspoken man
ner, and during which we were visited by a suceession of 
choicc dippings from the Western Electric ''Who's 
Who." 

In 1915 we acted M host to those Western Electric 
folk 11.nd fri t•nds who visited thc Pnnama-Pacific Inter
tlllfionnl Expo:;ition and our worthy cxhibit there, whose 
gignntic tdt·phone W~ls inflt•xibly regarded by ~tll small 
ho,•s .-s tlw Olll' ust•cl in Ncw York to San Franciseo con
w~:;af.ion,;. Other Wt·sf<'J'll Eh:ctric contribntions to thi!! 
expositiun form n lt·ugthy list, from the Sunbcam Mazda 
ln111ps on tht· f1lll Arrnsrope to the hair dry('!"!! that were 
ru:;ht•d out on tl•<· night bcforc U1e l!'air to dry out the 
tintiug in incomplctc booths. 



The Great War, which in 1915 bad only caused vexa
tious gaps in the list of foreign exhibitors at the Fair, 
loomed a little !arger in 1917 when it subtracted ninety 
odd employees from our office and flung them broadcast 
araund the world. W e did our bit--and more; we wished 
to do a great deal more than we were asked to do. And 
now each ship seems to bring home its quota of young 
veterans, who are returning to us eventually-and en
tirely. 

The foregoing is a little sketch of what central station 
men would call the peaks and valleys of San Francisco's 
history. On their slopes lie the unspectacular years of 
steady consistent effort which have given us our standing 
in the !ist of Western Electric houses. During the past 
two trying yeRrs our house eommittee has been E. J. 
w.aJiis, Manager; W. S. Barry, Sales Manager; John 
Bray, Assistant Trcasurer; Hugh Treat, Stor.es Man-

ager. We would have liked to have cmbelmed this group 
in a deathless photograph, but, unhappily, Mr. Walfu, 
with characteristic modesty, left for the East before n ' 
could carry our intention into effect, 

Emeryville 

J UST six ycars ago this Fall the Industrial Society 
of Emeryville awoke one morning to find a ne~r 
ncighbor in their midst in the fonn of the Western 

Electric Company. 
Out of crowded quartt>rs in San Francisco and O\"rr 

the Bay into a spacious modern faetory in EmcrY'-ille 
was a move made imperative by the consistent grorlh 
of the Pacific Coast's largest Western organization. 

Since then we 'have kept pace with the advancemcnt 
in telephony until now our plant is one of the forcmost 
of W. E· distributing House Shops. 

Los Angeles 

THE house of Los Angelcs fi rst threw open iu doors 
for business in October, 1905. 

The Electrical Dcpartment of the Machinery 
and Electric Company was purchased by the Western 
Electric Company and the seed was plantcd for a West
ern Electric rcpresentation in the Moving Picture Me
tropolis. The originRl store waa situatcd at 834o South 
Main Street and occupicd one floor and bascment. It 
wll! a !arge spacious place with plenty of ftoor room, 80 
feet wide by 100 fect 
long, and f o u r t e e 1a 

years ago furnished 
ample room for dis
plays of materinl. The 
basement was of about 
the same dimensions and 
was employed as a sort 
of storage and supply 
room. 

The organi1.ation of the Sout.h Main Strcct store con· 
sisted of the Manager, who actcd al:so in thc <·apacity 
of sale11 managcr, city salcsman, travL"Iing salcsman ; thr 
Credit Manager, "·ho was also Chief .Clerk in chfH~· 
of all detail work, and bookkeeper; the stenographrr: 
counter ·saluman: a warehause employee, 1rho pla~·ro 

the role of shipping and receiving clerk, assembler and 
packer. The name of the Company in thost> days 'll"lb 

the California Elcctric Company, "'hich later '!ras 
changed to that of tht
\Vestern Electric Com· 
pany. 

In 1906, the South 
Main Street store 11·u 

found to be too ~;mall, 

and, due to a rapid in· 
crease of business, 11·a; 

abandoned. In the ne" 
building, at 119 EA,t 
7th Strcet, the Colll· 

pany occupied o Y er 
four times the iP"'~ 
they did in the original 
store. 

W. F. Gibbs, thc 
present A s a i s t 3 n t 
Treasurer and Crcdit 
1\Ianngcr, has becn with 
the Los Angcles housc 
since its start. He 
states that hc i,. not 
surpriscd at thc tre
mendoua growth of the 
Company in the Cali
fornia city for the 
principle clung to by 

Los A:o;cn.&s Rot:s& CoannTT&E 

January, 1915, afh·r 
nine yca rs a t 119 J:::S,t 
7th Strcet, found tht 
Los.Angeles housc again 
on the mo,·e, this t inw 
to the prescnt location. 
301 East 8th StiWt. 

Left to Rigltt-A. B. Vandereock, 8akl Ma~WJ.ger; W. F. Gibb., 
.. t..C.tant Tr~~rer; C. R . Bean, Store• MatWJgcr; H. L. Bar~r, 

MaMger. 

the Company won for it from its infancy a lasting.tradc. 
This principle was to satisfy the customer. If somc 
product othcr than a regularly carried stock was ordered, 
e'·ery cffort was madc to locate and ddiver it from some 
othcr part of thc country. Thus was cstablished 
a fccling of good will and mutual understanding between 
dealcr and customer. 
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Herc the Company occupit>s the basement and two lo'll'er 
floors of the entire building, a total of 85,000 squal\' 
feet. 

It is just a question of time before the steMy in· 
creasc of sales will make it compulsory to takc on th,· 
entire building-and probably add to it. At lcllst, this 
is the modest opinion of the Native Sona. 



Olicago 
Detroit, lndianapolis, Milwaukee, Cleveland Telepho ne 

T HE Chicago House was like Topsy-it wasn't 
born at all, it just naturally grcw up. 
The history of the Chicago House in the early 

days is merged with that of the Western Elecbic Com
pany of the period, so this historical unscrambling in 
order to teil the story of the Chicago House exclmwvely 
is a hard proposition to work out. 

The exact date of the origin of the supply business at 
Chicago goes back almost to the day the company was 
organized and sold 
its first coil of cop
per wire. 

When the present 
scheme of distribut
ing houscs was in
augurated in about 
190-i, the Chicago 
house was divorccd 
or orphaned or am
putated or what
ever one might call 
it from the parent 
organization. 

ant Manager at Chica.go, a.nd was a. full fledged branch 
house, conducting business with the local Bell Telephone 
Company and with other telephone companies and supply 
customers. Mr. Holmes ha.d been a pioneer in the tele
phone industry, a.nd he now has a very wide acquaintance 
among the Bell officials. The Detroit House was a tele
phone company warehause at that time. It was not 
until 1913 that it was opened for supply business. The 
1\Iilwaukee house was also handling both the Bell tele

phone and supply 
business in the Wis
consin territorv. 

T h j s operation· 
consisted of sepa
rating the b o o k a 
and moving the 
Supply Stock De- · 
partment to t h e 
Polk Strect ware
house. F. V. Bennia 
was made manager 
of the new Chicago 
Distributing House 
and F. A. Ketcham 
beeame bis assistant. 

CJnCA.ClO Dt8'1'RJBtJ'l'tWO D!:P.UTKPT 

In addition to the 
main warehause at 
500 South Clinton 
Str~t, the Chicago 
Distributing House 
now has under its 
jurisdiction the tele
graph warehouse at 
16th and C 1 a r k 
Streets, Chicago, 
a n d combination 
branch stores and 
warehouses at De
troit, lndianapolis 
and Milwaukee, as 
weil as the Tele
p h o n e Company 
w a r eh o u s e s at 
Cleveland. F r o m 
these distributing 
points are served 
the Western Union 
Telegraph Co m
pany, the Chicago 

HousE Co)IMI1TtE 
Lt.ft to Rig1tt- Top Roro-11'. P. Hoagland, Ba~• Mottoger; B. R. 
Oilmore, Aui•ta111 Trearurer. Bottom R011>-A. C. Frridbloom, 
Credit Jlana!Jcr; U. E. Vvllina~, Ma11agtr, antl B. 8. Cvlp, 8toru 

MaMger. 

When the remnants of the factory wcre movcd from 
Clinton Street to Hawthorne in 1910, and thc General 
Dcpartment to 463 West Strect, and later to 195 Broad
way, the supply stocks were again moved back to 500 
South Clinton Strect. So, thc Chicago Distributing Dc
partment, by right of inheritance, took full posscssion 
of this historical aitc a}ong with its oriental rugs and 
mahogany furniture. Thc famous "Mahogany Row" 
and "Oak Alley" echocd with the footfalls of hurrying 
salesmen and other plebci:an tradcs peoplc. The Dis
t:ibuting Department has occupied this location. ever 
nnce. 

Another important datc in thc history of the house is 
1911. That year the Detroit, Indianapolis and 1\fil
.-aukee distributing houses were absorbed by Chicago. 
fhis consolidation became possible on account of the 
Forming of the Central Group Bell Telephone Companics, 
~rith headquarters at Chicago. 

Tbc Indianapolis House had been opened in 1906 and 
the Detroit and 1\lilwaukee houses in 1908. The Indian
lpolis house was managed by E. S. Holmes, now Assist-
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Telephone Company, Cleveland Telephone Company, 
Central Union Telephone Company, Wisconsin Tele
phone Company, and thousands of other satisfied cus
tomers in the middle west who appreciate good service 
and fair treatment. 

When the general departments went to New York in 
1910, Enos M. Barton, former President of the company 
and the chairman of the Board of Directors, retained 
his offices at 500 South Clinton Street. It is related 
that this suite of officcs was among the finest in Chicago 
at that time. The officcs are now occupied by the man
ager and assistant manager. 

Themanagers of the Chicago House since Mr. Bennis' 
regime have been Mr. Ketcham and the present manager, 
G. E. Cullinan . 

One of the things that tht> Chicago House is famous 
for is the number of J!len who reccived their schooling 
there and then went out to handle successfully otber im
portant executive positions with the company. 

First in this list, of course, is Mr. Ketcham, General 
Sales Manager. Others are H. B. Gilmore, Manager of 
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F ifty years ago. the Westet•n Electl'ic Company began 
as a small two-man concern, fo rmed to can:v on trc?dc!' 
in bells. buzzers. teleqt·a ph supplies and othe t· e lec
tricat inventions as soon as tliey were pef'fccted. 
For the Weste rn Electric was then. as well as now. 
the loqical channel throuqh which what was best e lec
nically reached the puolic. Evidence of lhis leader
ship is recorded in sales that exceed a half a million. 
dollat·s a day and a working fotce of more than 30.000 
men and women. · 

The Wfls tern Electl'ic Company is both manufacturet· 
and distributor: it is at the same time rhe worlds greatest 
manufacturet· of telephone ap.Paratus and worldS 'largest 
distributor of electrical supplies wirh forty-two well-stocked 
distributing centers in Arßel'ica. 

Thus when deallog with the Western Elech•ic you gain 
the three fold advantage of high quality merchandise. 
pt·ompt set'Vice and ·fair ptices. And you can use one 
source or s upply for all yout electrical needs. 

Wpsrur11 Electric Company 
Offices in All Principal Cities 

TRICAL SERVICE 
This Double-Page Advertisement Is Appearing in Current hsues of Trade a.nd Technical Papers 
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the Boston House; H. L. Grant, Manager of the Gov
ernment Department, New York; Harry Goodell, West
ern District Manager, with headquarter!l at St. Louis; 
E. W. Shepard, General Credit Manager; A. M. Collins, 
Manager; F. J. Kelley, Credit Manager, and Joseph T. 
West, Stores Manager at Cleveland : J . I . Colwell, Man
ager at Seattle; M. A. Curran, Manager at Omaha: I. 
E. Styles, Credit Manager at Minneapolis: E. W. Wolf
styn, Credit Manager at Cincinnati ; I. B. Stafford, 
Credit Manager at Pittsburgh; F . H. V an Gorder, Man
ager at Newark, and W. I.. Sioussat, Assistant Stores 
Managerat New York. 

There is hardly a week goes by that some Chicago em
ployee does not leave to acccpt a mores responsible posi
tion at some othcr W.E. br.anch house. Chicago employees 
say that the supply is inexhaustible. 

-R. F. l'oung. 

Here's Howt 
We're ftfty yeaf!l old, though we feel but a day: 
We've reacbed tbe balf-century mark, 
So Iet ua turn back and be kids once agnin, 
As on our careera we embark. 
There'a little Walt Hoagland, aa green as the graaa, 
He came for a job and he etuek: 
Grew up witb the company, now he's a bllf', 
That'a what comea of beadwork and pluek. 
Bert Culp is another, a kid out of echool, 
Knee trouaera, a big awkward boy. 
But now aa Stores Manager, aee what a change. 
He's aa famoua aa Helen of Troy. 
Then Gilmore, Oh I E. R, you aure were eome kid, 
A cashier, painetaking and elow. 
But that ia what counts, for you now have tbe job, 
Of Iord of our ftnance and "dough." 
The Iist ie too long, of the men we have trained, 
They're famoua; eacb one in hia place. 
And each one a leaeon will leave of bis work, 
To help the new onea in the raoe. 
We're flfty years old, though we reel but a day; 
We've reached the half-century mark, 
So Iet all our aaila be unfurled to tht- breeze, 
Ood bleee both our ekipper and bark. 

-lf. M. Oootlrich. 

Seattle 

EARLY in April, 1907, C. G. Du Bois, then 
Supervisor of Branches, incorporated the West
ern Electric Company under the State of Wash

jngton~s laws. The ·house was opened with Phil Aaron 
as manager; J. I. Colwell, assistant, chief clerk and 
assistant treasurer. When, on March 1, 1918, Mr. 
Aaron left to take charge of the Fobes Supply Com
pany, Mr. Colwell was made manager. 

As the business increased, sub-warehouses were opened 
at Portland on June 1,1910, with John Ryan in charge; 
Spokane, June 1, 1918, with W. E. Petcrs in charge; and 
on October 1, 1918, the Tacoma sub-warehouse was 
opened with J. H. Kelley in charge. 

The territory covered by the Seattle house extends 
nearly one-third across the country, east and west, and 
nearly one-half the distance north and south. The terri
tory of Alaska is served by Seattle. 

It is permissible now to state that all during the war 
period thc Seattle House supplied the Skinner and Eddy 
Shipbuilding Company with all of their electrical sup
p1ies. S'kinner and Eddy, you will remember, broke 
cvery establishcd record for spceciy cielivery on steel 
ships during the crisis where ships meant lifc or dcnth 

to the Allies' cause. A delay in prompt service on the 
electrical equipment meant a serious loss of time. Their 

SEA'M'LE HousE CoMMITTEE 

Left to Right-8itting-H. V. JliclteM'I', St&ffl Mt~Mg~; J . .1. 
O'Jleilly, (,'redit Manager; F. N. Cooley, Bok4 Jlottoger. Btoad· 

ing-.1. I. Cof~ll, llottager. 

rccord shows the type of service thc Western Electrir 
Company maintained. Thc G. M. Standifer Compan.f. · 
of Portland, depcnded on W.E. Service for a }arge part 
of their equipment. 

Portland 

D URING August, 1910, the Western Electri<' 
Company, Inc., started a Portland branch. At 
thc start our personnel consisted of J ohn F. 

Ryan, in charge of sales; Miss M. A. Rya.n, in chargt 
of offlce and caahier work, and George Fisher, in charge 
of the warehouse. 

The various t ransportation companies in Portland. 
umong which are tive transcontinental lines with term· 
inals herc, are e.xtending and improving their steam and 
electric lines in all directions throughout -the state. 
Many towns arc springing up along these lines and there 
ia a corresponding increase in the nurober of farr:nel"l'' 
line telcphone companies, who purchase largcly from tk 
Western Electric Company, lnc. 

Owing to the rapid incrcase in business, it beea.me 
necessary to enlarge our force and seek new quar
ters. As a result, wc are now located at Union Avenue 
and East Ash Strects, and our personnet is as follo .. s: 
S. G. Ward. Manager; L. I.ansdon, Office Manager; Miss 
E. E. Shorno, Cashier: Geo. Fisher, W nrehouse Fort' 
man; J. F . Ryan, City Salcsman; Jo Sorenson, City 
Salesman, and M. H . Nichols, Country Salesman. 
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l'ERSO:\ALS 

A. F. DJXO:\-W•·JI, Wt>. did >K'hRt "'" Nllld to make it inter-esting-
llail, Hai I, tlae Gang wa01 ol(tJ,,.,.,._,(ht~>a~~o we think a Jot of yon-

1'lflo: GA!\G. 
:\IIS~ )lf;RRY: Thank11-P. R. GOODWIN. 
1>. H. FRICK-ßt.tter 11<."11 at 9-J. E. M. 
H \\'. B. S. will oommunicate with W. lt'. B., be willlearn eomt>· 

thing to his advantage. 
Birth ~·otice• will be jou11d aomcwhere m f'hie oolumn. 
ll!RS. W1LKI1'8-Why do you BhUD me, :Mabel!-BROKE!\ 

HEARTJo;D, ••••••••..•.••••••.•.. ·. 
};\·ERYRODY-Wt>. can't till t his her~> colnmn ont of o nr uwn 

head erery montb-Ha,·e A Ht>art--Do It Now--Scnd in 30rue 
new~ item-Toda.lf not llt!Xt week--.'-;om .. body " ·Iw i& trying t.o amt 
lhe Engineering Dt!partment in thl' News regularly. . 
R. SPA:\IER-AA R complt>t<' Ready-Letter writer, I'U aay you'rc 
good.-('O~::iTA~T READER. 

A:s'XlOU&-( I) :So,. it11 real name i!' Transcription Depadmt•nl
!\ot Translation Deparmtent-though they have to-

(2) Chirography iM right (but eometiml't Vl!ry poor) 
-not chiropod~·. uor chiropractic. 

('. A. MORTO~-Why do you do it! ßpcause you think ther~ is 
snfety in numben ~-\\'tll. there isn'tr-WEJ.L WJSH.ER. 

Alarriage ~oticio• •rill be found whe,.,., and if reccivcd in tim•·,-
souw whert else i11 tlr i3 colu"' 11. 

D. l:l. FRICK-D<>tter 8('11 at 7-P. R. G. 
YEARNJ:\ü-What's on the otlrcr eide, Daddyt-BUßBLF.S. 
H eome of the prople who ki~ked l>t'~uee th<>re wR~n't mot·•· (or 

any) En~iueerin~ Drportmt>nt ~E'I\'!1 in the .1'/Pw!l-had sent aou1e 
in, tlu.•rE' woul<l hu\'l" b."<'n wme in-Xow oome ucross or els<! for· 
e•·••r aftt!r-hol<l ,·our pea<'l'. 
• J. )f. ST.\IIR-lMter sei! at any price-J'. E. ~f. & P. R. G. 
('ontributi(ln!S for this or any otht>r column j!ratt>fully rec<'in .. !-

Rddr<•ss Franceil .M. Kit>rnRn, JX.partment 530-;Jth Floor, Sl"<.'!iun 
D. l'hOIIC 6!ltl. 
.Join thr AmPrican T.t>gion-&!e :Mr. J. C. Kennt>lty, Sl"etion ä·A. 

Telrpholl<! Xo, 5:Ji'. 
Join th~> \\'~to•rn El('('tri<- J<:ngineera' Chtt-ApJ)Iieation blnnkl! 

mny bt• ~>t<:Urc!tl fr<Olll )Ir. 0. J. Short, St>dion I·C, Telej>hom· 
!\o. 11!1. 

BI RTHS 
To ~11'1'. an•l ~Ir •. Jaek :.\luTrlly-~vtl:'mhtr 20, 19HI. Dcpnrtml'nt 

Xn. 4!l!I-Rnilding S..n·i<'o•. 1'win8-l Boy, 1 Girl-50-5ll, l::h, 
Ja.-k-t.'ongratulatiml$. 

:\1.-\Rni.\ü:ES 

~figs ~fnrie F. ~k of thr l'riutinJ: Tel rgraph D<'partroent No. 
230-)IT. J. ~f. :\lnX('~' ••f tltl" Jlntftinl! Dt>partmPnt No. 220 ou 

fletober !lth. 
Mise )!ilolred :M. J>emoulpil'll, :\lant>lw!ll4!r. ~- 11.-:\Jr. R. J •. 

ßartlrt. of tht> ('lo•ri~•tl :\lt•th~>•l~ :nul ln~p•·••titm ()l'pnTtnH•nt !\o. 
530, on 0<'tObt•r IIth. 111 :\lnn<"ht•ot ••r , !\. n. 

RAI!"E D.\Y 

At IR~l lhl' da\' of da\'5 hM COnti'. 
Tlw ·gre11t "Ral~t> Day'\ h herc. 
And wht>th<>r you'rt glad or aorry DO\t' 

You must bt> of goo..t cheer. 

For if you "kiek.'' it dO<'s no good, 
And if you don't. the aame: 
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So work ao hnr<! the next six montha 
You bring your name to fame. 

Show them they madl' a big miatak<> 
Dy leaving you oft' the sheeta; 
~Iake them so ROrrr they'll raise you high. 
Aa high a-th~ pr1oe of meats! 

And if you were lucky and j!Ot your raiw, 
\\'hy, here'a "rongrata." my d~ar. 
Pro\'~ vou d"APrl't' it. and make it doubW. 
For th~ grell.t l:taise Duy n~xt y..ar. 

t :!\CONSCIOCS 'fRt:TH IX THE TR.-\NSCRIPTIO'X 
DEI>ARTl{E~T 

( Truth tcould be unoonAciou,., H it ever found iteelf in any 
Servi"'• l>cpt.) 

.Tunior A88istant--Som~>i>od~· from up ~taira sent me to you to ::· · 
some kind of sht>et&. I think he S>tid •·Mystery Shoeta" or 5nm• 
tlting like thut. 

Qu .. ry-\\'ho &<"'lt you down ! 
.Junior Ao .. istant--8omeo man in the "Machine Twlating O..parr· 

ment." 
llPing fnmiliar witb the r~ueste from tbe 1\faehine ~wilrlun! 

Dh'ision, we gue the bov the .....,uirecl l:liston· Sheet;r.. · . ..... . . . I 

ODE TO A Tl!\ I.J7.7.1E 

Dy J. ß. DEI.!. 
Oh. I've drove a Tin LiliZie from nin~te"n onl' 11ix 
Slw'a U('l"ß to my family tht'ir •'bua.'' 
J\·., u~e•l her to carry ooth flr~wood and l.ri1•k~< 
Ats I snid she has been "lt" to us • 

\\'hen l fir~t feit so nnllh a& to think of n ('3t. 

l exnmint'll thcm-both lujte 11nd IID1nll. 
''fw11s a l'nrk11rd 1 wi~h~l for, but funds wail t h,• bl'lr 
'Twu Tin Lizt.it> or no cnr at all. 

:;:., Tin I.izr.i~ 1 took, and J'\·e tended her w<'ll 
l'lll''s bt~"" treat<?d jtu•t )ike- one of us; 
l'lu/o~ rorried 1111 ~aft'h· for folJT· seasons no"'. 
Tin Liu.il-tlte faruily '"lms." 

Th'• children, they ,·iewt>d her aa one of thetn~Ph·~. 
With wat••r nnd TAl!"' thpy woulil h~l)l1r 
Ft1til they'd emt'TS(c 11" thre(' black looking clH$ 
'Twu u. trnnsft!rt•nce of diTt." Mid n nt>ighhot. 

\\'hl'ß WE' went to tht> ~easide nnol loade<l hrt Ut•· 
o,.,,, bumJ•Y ~>hl r<>lld,. we wouM t.ob; 
Sh<> <'lll'l'it~l II!! juuntil~· e\·ery trip, 
And lll'\'o•r f••ll olmvn on the job. 

Hut thnt fnmih· of mit•c are no PeteT Pnn11 
Tv 1-(tOI\' up i11 'tt.l'ir prt•:<ent chil'f aim, 
Ano.l 1 fear<>d thnt toTe long tbey would weigb &ll<'h a Iot 
A11 to r\"nd<!r poor Li:r.zic quite lame. 

::-o w .. 'vP. pnrtl"ol with Lir.zie, she'e got a goo.l homt' 
Ami a mort? sturd,\· Im~ I have bought, 
T., "Dod~t>" throus:h th<" t raftic nnd rarrv us ~llfe: 
Hut dear Li?.-~·ou will nt•'er he forgot. • 
1'RG 

'fhie wu found in R wa~t("paper baekt>t. 
JHD 

,JJiß 
I an. p;hol ~·<m r.-!II:'Ut><l it. PRG 
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DUPLEXALlfES fOR [VERY WESTERN [LECTRIC HOME 
This is probably the first notice to a great many 

W estem Electric people that the Company is now 
marketing DUPLEXALITEs-with its own line of 
strikingly attractive shades. Our men and women 
should be among the first to have them in their homes. 

LIGHT WHERE YOU WANT IT 
Duplexalite with a Mazda C lamp, is not only the 

most economical, but the ideallighting equipment for 
all your rooms. 

One fixture in a room gives all the light that is re
quired- for work, play or reading. 

But it does more than that. It really re-decorates 
your rooms-with light, revealing new beauties in 
the furnishings. 

Then too, there is a variety of shades-silk or 
cretonne to choose from-to suit your own taste. 

A Special Offer for Western Electric Homes 
Consult your departmcnt head• who will tell you how to 
avail you.rself of the special offer. Put in your order now, 
and have your DUPLEXALITES for the New Year. 

• At Howtho-. /. D. K~rmttlv. A.". Conlroct So1a Mo-r 

Duplexalite 
"C]jje t{gfit to live wttfi" 

I 
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When East Meets West 
By Philip K. Condict, Vice-President International Western Electrlc Company 

WHEN one ia instructed by the News Board to 
write a story on China, his feelings almo~Jt rival 
thoae of the historian who is attempting from a 

near point of view to write a history of the Great War, 
for in both casea there is auch a mass of information 
which might be include<l and it is so difticult to obtain ac
curate detailed knowledge and a proper perspective. We 
must remember that the great Chinese Republic comprisea 
an area of about 4,825,000 square miles, or 50% greater 
in area than the United States and has a population of 
about 400,000,000; so, when I left Tokyo on the 24th of 
last July to visit China, after an absence of more than six 
yeara, the pleasurable prospect of again meeting many 
old friends and viaiting one of the most interesting coun
tries in the world was dampened by the thought of the 
vaatneas of the problem to be studied. 

The rail ride from Tokyo to Peking in the middle of 

the summer cannot be deacribed as a pleasurable jour
ney. A. you know, the Japanese railways have a gauge 
somewhat narrower , than our own and conaiderably 
smaller cars. The result was that the Japaneae gentle
man, bis wife and small child, who had been thoughtfully 
placed in the same stateroom with me, probably objected 
to the prea~nce of my knees in the space which ia usually 
reserved for standing. I was twenty-seven houn reach
ing Shimoneseki, where, aft.er inapection of the traveling 
papers by the police, I boarded a very comfortable 
steamer for the twelve hour trip acrosa to Fusan, Korea. 

The railroads which the Japanese have built ia Korea 
and aouthern Manchuria are of standard gauge and use 
considerable amounta of American rolling stock. Aa far 
as the cars were concerned, the long day's ride from 
Fuaan to Seoul, or Keijo, the capital of Korea, was 
comfortable, but aa far as the heat and dirt were con-
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Irutallen Pelmtg C. B. Swltohboard 

cemed, it was quite the reverse. A description of the 
heat in each part of the journey may not bc so interest
ing to the reader, so I shall simply say that a fair aver
age of the temperature day and night in the cars was 
100 degrees, and as I recollect the amount of iced tea 
and other cooling beveragcs consumed during the jour
ney ( some of which cannot now be duplicated in the 
United States) I wonder that I withstood a fatal aUack 
of cholera. 

At Seoul there were three hours to wait and time for 
dinner at the new hotel recently erected by the Ko:rcan 
railwaye, which probably has the 6nest and most modern 
equipment in the Orient. . 

It is a twenty-four l1our ride from Seoul to Mukden, 
Manchuria, and quite mountainous until you pass the 
Yalu River and enter the great plains of Manchuria, 
where in recent years the·1;oya bea.n has been extensively 
cultinted. 

At Mukden I got thc Chinese Railway, which has very 
large comfortable eleeping-cars and good dining-cars. 
I was eurprised to be able to sign "chits" for meals and 
anything eise bought in the dining~car, but recollected 
that this had always been the 
custom in China and that al-

DECEMBER, 1919 

Entranct to Minor MArion, P•king 

the end of the month in "big money,'' and our Account
ing Department will understand how simple a matter ·it 
is to buy 6fteen cents' worth of stamps and still have 
the same amount o! money left as before the purchase 
was made. 

Mr. Minor met me at the station in Peking, looking 
somewhat the worse for wear, as he had just experienced 
a very rare illness. This sickness was, as far as I could 
gather, a kind of fever, during the course of which the 
patient swells to an enormaus size. Mr. Minor is of 
ample proportions in normal times, and, sympathetic 
as I was, I regretted deeply that I had not left Tokyo 
a weck earlier, so that I might have seen bis double. 
However, bis illnesa gave us a good excuse to leave 
Peking in a day or two for a week-end in the weatern 
hills about eighteen miles outside the city and recently 
made accessible by a very fine motor road. We went 
out in splendid style in Mr. Minor'e car:witb a chauft'eur, 
footman and house boy in attendance, who vied with 
each other in casting sturring remarks and other things 
at the pedestrians who failed to move quickly at tbe 
continuously .sounding horn. 

There are many advantages 
1n living in China, but one that 
would appeal to · American 
housewives, at this time espe
cially, is the abundant supply 
of seryants. You might have 
quite a menage for what you 
pay thc wash-lady during 
Monday morning. 

most an entire stranger could 
sign !or his reasonable rc
quirements at ·hotels. In China 
t.he "b.ig money," by which is 
meant the Mexican dollar, is 
worth anywhere from $1.10 to 
$1.20 in "small money," mean
ing coppers, ten and twenty
cent pieces, so the Credit De
partment will readily under
stand what a good risk it is 
to allow even etrangers to sign 
for their requirements which 
could be paid for in "small 
money" and let them settle at 

Mr. Rotht~, CAi.f Englaet~r, Tüntnn, and Mr. Cart~y in
lptcting duct "'"'• Ti4ntlin 

There are many modes of 
travel in the world which are 
uncomfortable to certain peo
ple, but to my own idea a 
chair, mounted on two long 
poles and borne on the ehoul
ders of four men, is about the 
worst. You are jounced up 
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and down with the swaying motion of the burden-bearers, 
your parcels continually keep falling to the ground as 
you try to hold them and yourseH in the chair, and you 
are consumed with pity for the sweating men and your 
own foolishness for not walking. 

Soon w~ arrived at the old 
temple in the hills, which bad 
been rented by the Y. M. C. A., 
and were most comfortably 
lodged in a little,detached build-
ing, with cots and mosquito 
_netting on our front veranda. 
It was peculiar to be under the · ~ 
hospitable roof of the Y. M. 
C. A. in China, talking about 
195 Broadway and listening at 

• 
enade 00 the great square wan which surrouna. it, four 
milea long on each side, one can see almost every con
ceivable type of archit.ecture. Along one aection of it 
is the Legation Quarter with many fine oflicial reaidencea 
of foreign Government representatives, and on the other 
side of the wall at this point is the Chinese city where 
are mingled modern buildinga and many in which the 
mud and bricks have long since parted company. Within 
the walJs is the Manchu city, and also the old Forbidden 
City, where previously reigned one of the great char
acters of history, the old Ernpress Dowager. Here one 
sees beautiful buildings of glazed tiles in various colqrs, 
the whole blending perfectly, witb sloping roofs and 
points curved skyward. 

Some of the illustrations show the Minor Peking resi
dence which Mrs. Minor has furnished with Chinese rugs, 
chairs, brocades and other beautifu) native works of art, 
whic'h wou1d fill the collectors on Fifth Avenue with e.nvy. 

·In front of the house is a very pretty garden and then 
two rows of small buildinga, separated by a little court 
where we enter the offices of the China Electric Company, 

Limited .. 
As you know, the China Elec

tric Company is our uewest 
!oreign allied company, having 
been born a year ago last aum
mer. Its infancy, like that o! 
many of us, was filled with 
troubles, but 'bappily it hu 
come through the first year 
without too serious an illness 
and is daily gaining in strength 
and size. 

Mr. Minor, the General Man
intervals to. the temple bells and 
other noises which the priests 
were making in honor of 
Buddha in the central building 
reserved !or their use. The 
priesb were a !riendly lot and 

111'111t4tioJJ to dinJJir frt>m th• dir1ctor-gneral of 
Telegraph 

ager of the company, has asso
ciated with him in Peking, Pro
fessor "Pat" Carey, one of our 

seemed to feel that Christianity and Buddhism were weil 
lodged ·behind the same gate. They showed us the temple 
and the big slippers on the ftoor, four feet long, placed 
there for the great statue o! Buddha to use in case ·he 
feit inclined to walk during the night. After looking at 
him, we hoped that he wou1d not. 

On Monday afternoon we returned to Peking by 
another road through the beautifu) green hills, con
stantly pusing t'he magniflcent but somewhat decayed 
monuments of ancient China. Peking was suft'ering from 
what the old residents described as the hottest summer 
in the proverbial flfty years; and l'U say it was. 

The city had been greatly changed since my last visit. 
Very good roads had been built and a considerable part 
of the old Forbidden City had been opened to the public 
as "Central Park." It was interesting to see the China
men with their wives and children &trolling through thcse 
beantiful grounds in the evening, which impressed me as 
being a decided departure from the old forms of amuse
ment. 

Peking is a strangely beauti!ul city. From the prom-

oldest authorities on China and 
now attached to the staft' of one of the Government tech
nical schools; also Mr. Howatt, Secretary, Mr. Ru, 
Engineer and graduate of Harvard, Mr. \Vo, Account
ant and graduale of Yale, and a small office and ware
house force. The organization is' being weil lined up 

Originol P•king S'UiitcAboord 
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and is pioducing good results under the guidance of the 
Directors ol the company. 

After nearly four weeks at Peking, Mr. Minor a.nd I 
left by rail for Shanghai. Fortunately, there was a 
change in the weather on 
that day so that our thirty· 
six hour ride to Shanghai, 
including the ferry trip 
across the wonderful Y ang
·tsi River, was very pleas· 
ant. Mr. P. H. Cole, the 
A.siatant Manager o! the 
Sbanghai Mutual . Tele
phone Company, whom 
many of you have bad the 
pleasure of meeting during 
his several trips to this 
country, met us at Shang· 
hai and was so kind as to 
take me into his house for 
my !our days' stay in the city. After montha of travel, 
there is nothing that one is so grateful for, as again to 
be able to stay in a real home. The only accusation o.ne 
could poasibly make against Mr. Cole is that he is too 
hoapitable. 

The next day Mr. Fairman, Mr. Minor and I visited 
the Shanghai officea of the China Electric Company, 
which were then in one of the large office buildings on 
The Bund, a.nd later went to the factory W'hich is located 
juat across the Soochow Creek from the foreign con
ceasions. These officea have since been closed and moat 
of the force moved out to the factory, but we have added 
a sales office and display room on one of the principal 
sbreets. In this sales office Mr. Long and Mr. Dunn, 
both Chinese Hawthorn students, are energetically work
ing at the salea problema of the company. Mr. Fairman, 
who has been in China for aix years, formerly as Mana· 
ger af the Western Electric Company'a office there, and 
Mr. Strickland, who has recently assumcd the duties of 

Shop Superintendent of the China Electric Company, 
are both now located in the factory buildings which have 
been recently remodeled for our occupancy. They are 
fine, light, airy buildings with ample facilities for t.hr 

manufacturing to be done 
at Shanghai, as weil as for 
our stocks o! raw materials, 
apparatus and suppliea. 

Mr. Chow, who took a 
student course in our Ac
counting Departments unt.il 
last spring, has assumed hia 
duties at Shanghai also. 
The Chinese personnel in 
the !actory and warehouse 
is rapidly being built up 
and organized. 

The China Electric Com· 
pany has been started at 
a.n opportune time. Neyer 

before haa the nationalspirit been so strong or the desire 
for progress ao evident. Our new sister company hat a 
wonderful opportunity to be of a~tsiatance to the Govern
ment in the development of the telephone and telegraph 
systems, and to the whole nation in the electrical develop
ment which is so much needed. The Chinese studenb 
whom we have trained at Hawthome are all taking hold 
of the work weil and we Iook forward to their being able 
grea.tly to assist in the development of the companyj to 
keep abreast of the growth and to assume constantly 
increasing responsibility. 

The Western Electric and associated companies have 
long been interested in China. We installed the first 
common battery swit-chboard in China at Pek.ing in 1910, 
and subsequenUy common battery boards in Tient.sin, 
Changsha, and many other cities. Work is now in band 
to add to existing excha.nges and install new ones. The 
te1ephone is popular in China. Other electrical develop-

(C~mtinued 1m 'P41• 13) 
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Lieutenant-Colonel Herbert E. Shreeve Again Decornted 

Once again, welcome news in the !orm 
of a grcat honor bestowed upon a West
ern Electric man has reacbed us. 

Lieutenant -Colonel Herbert E. 
Shrfl!ve, in charge, during thc waT, of 
the Division of Research and Inspection 
of the Signal Corps, with headquarters 
in Paris, and now .the head of the trans· 
mission system engineering department 
at We~t Street, haa been made a Chev

tiller iü la Legion d'H 011mur. T~e Legion of Honor 
ia oue of the highest decorations it ia possible for the 
French Government to bestow, and the congratulatioaa 
of all Western men and women are edended. 

Readers of the NEws W'ill recall that this is Mr. 
Shreeve'a second decoration for meritorious war serv
lces. In the May issue, the fact that Colonel Shreeve had 

rcceived through General Pershing the Distinguiahed 
Service Medal was made known. Mr. Shreeve and tbe 
Compa.ay are therefore doubly to be congratulated. 

Pittsburgh 
(Couitio .. oririftg from lA• prffac.rl' •tri4• c;o.,ed tAe (ol/OJIINag 1klry to be ofllitttd fro'lll tM N~•r ..,,.. •f tA• Nr:wa.. Tb Na.-. 

grtatly regretl lA• •Nor.) 

THE Pittaburgh Houae waa Brat establiabed as a Mr. Thomeon continued aa Manager until Oetober, 
rneana of serving the Bell Telephone Company 1911, when he was auceeeded by A. E. Beling, who wu 
under the supply contract in February, 1904!, at that time General Credit Manager, Mr. Thomson pau

with E. J. Frost as Manager. Shortly alter this the ing on to the post which he now oecupies ae Advertising 
Philadelphia House opened an ofllce, in charge of R. M. Manager of the Company in New. York. In November, 
Morris, for the aale of supplies in the Pittsburgh terri- 1918, Mr. Beling was transferred to the Management of 
tory. The aupply business grew rapidly and it became the Clevel&nd House, and was aucceeded by L. M. Dunn, 
necessary to establish a d.istributing houae. P. L. Thom- who bad come to the Company only a few years before, 
800 waa appointed Manager and R. M. Morris, Sales after a long period of sernce with our usociate company, 
Manager. Business was then conducted in rented qua~ the Central D istrict and Printing Telegraph Company 
tera at Shadyaide Statioo, on the P. R. R., about four 
milea from the center of the eity. or Pittaburgh. In March, 1918, Mr. Dunn waa trana4 

f<!rred to the man~gement of the Philadelphia Houae, a~~d 
In 1906, a typical Western Electric dislributing was aucceeded hy the present Manager, ·~- L. Ray, who 

house was built on the North Side of the. city. The new 
for the previoue 6ve years had been Sales Manager at 

building waa completed in record time, and we moved 
Pittsburgh. in, February 1, 1907, before -the permanent roof had as 

yet been placed on the building. Other e:s.-Pittsburgh m~n now with the Company in 

Ptn-t18tra.OH fto17R eo. Mln"ea 

Lift to IUpltt-1. B. Btalord, Crtdit Jlaugw; 1. L. Rn,y, ;v.,,._ 
oger; lV • .1. WayrltiM, Slor,. Moaogtr; C. D. McCiary, Salti 

MarJagfr 

important positions are E. C. Estep, Asaistant Contract 
Sales Manager; J. S. Wrigbt, Manager ol our Allied 
Company at Antwerp, and the mueh-t.raveled Tyler 
Holmes, now Manager of our Denver House. 

Our supply busineas at Pittsburgh has shown a steady 
growtl1 since ita inception. Six years ago, the first ye.r 
for wbich definite ßgures are available, our supply buei
nes& ranked fourth in the city of Pittsburgh and twelflh 
amoog Western Electric houses. During the present 
Jt&r thc aame bu,iness occupies tirst place among Pitta· 
burgh jobbers, aa it has for the past three years, a11d 
fourth place among Western Elcctric housea. Six years 
ago, the prediction was made in New York that l'itta
burgh would be a million-dollar house in A few years. It 
is just aa safe to Iook fonrard now to the time, within 
a very few years1 when it will be a three-million hause 
or heUer. This growth is also in large measure due to 
the tremendous expansioo in the industries for which 
Pittsburgh is world famoua. 
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Nine Months in Gemiany After the Armistlee 

A Brief Account of the Work of the Interallied Commission for the Repatriation of Russian 
Prisoners, and Some Side-Lights on Conditions Throughout the German Empire. 

By H. C. MARKUSON, Installation Branch Training Division, Hawthom~. 

Editor'1 Not1: Wh'" th1 Unit•d Stat11 1ntered t111 war M.r. Marku1on (th111 •mployed in th• Cent Artalylil D•part-•t at Ha:c
t/umt~) wa1 a flr~t liltltlllatlt •• th1 fnd lhgim1nt, llliaoü N:ational Guo.rd1, which blcGml th• J8tnd U. S. In{o.tttry. B• r•aclutl 
Frartltl a>ith th1 r~gimn.l Moy l'th, 1918. Ort th• Fo•rth of l•ly, during the Am•rican ofertli'Oe, he WM wourtdld ill botll Wgl. H• 
r•Jom•d th1 rtgiment talar V•rd•n S•ptMnb•r t•tll attd wo.• agtrin wouJldtd, thu titM ita th• •lto.ld~r, d•ri•g oa actioa d Bou tü 
Fo,.,t. Ort recowrirlg (rOifl thi1 UIOtmd At agam "jointd lU r~gimnt about th• middl, o{ 8•pt1rnbtr. Early irt Jo.ttfMI.ry, 1919, '
wa• atlign•d to th• lrtllro.llifd Commillion for the Rt-patriation of Butlian Pri1orter1, of wholf wor.t he t1U1 in thu article. 

At the time the armistice was signed Germany had on 
her hands about a millioo Russian prisoners she did not 
know what to do with. Russia had no stable go"ernment 
which could arrangc for repatriating her captured sol
diers and secure their passage through the military lines 
of the Finns, Poles, Lithuanians, Hun-
garians, etc., between them and their 
chaotic fatherland. Under the circum-
stances Germany simply turned the 
whole herd loose aod started them 
toward the French frontier, along with 
the released prisooers of other national
ities. 

Howevcr, that method of "getting out 
from under" did not appeal very 
strongly to the Allied authorities. Ger
many received peremptory ~rders to 
hold the Russians in the prison camps 
until an Allied Commission could arrive 
in Germa.ny to oversce the work of 
repatriating them. 

This commission was composed of 
military detachmcnts of the different 
Allied Nations, among them one from 
the 182nd U. S. Infantry, with which 

were at tirst frequently stopped and questioned by sol
diers, and even by civilians. lndeed we were not freed 
f1·om this annoya.nce until after the Berlin papers pub
lished an article about the Commission and its work. As 
the Allied Govemments were undertaking to supply a 

considerable proportion of the pri.son
er's rations, in addit~on to over&eeing 
their repatriation, it was of course ap
parent to every one that the Com.mis
sion's work was also indirectly a bene
ßt to the German people. Consc
quently, after the appearance of the 
newspaper articles, we were allowed to 
go about the eity without being tiekled 
in the ribs with a bayonet every block 
or so. 

I was located at Luxemburg. I was Lt. Mark111o• at th• GtUtrtYrD Prilon 
detailed for the work and assigned to Camp, 0 'f'fii411

Y 

We found food prices very high in 
.Bcrlin, as weil as in the other !arge 
German cities, but although there was 
an undeniable shortage of foodstuffs, 
the situation did not strike me as nearly 
so ~;erious as it was represented by the 
German press. One of the greatest 
hardships was the shortage of soap. 
which caused much worriment to the 
German housewife, with her passion for 
clcanliness. Candy and chocolate were 
of course extremely scarce and of very Colonel Bullingt<ln's staff as adjutant. 

Our party arrived in Berlin January 11, 1919, to 
receive our credentials before proceeding to the prison 
camps. Order had just been restored in thc city after 
the revolution that followed the flight of the Kaiser, and 
evidences of t.he strife were still plentiful. The Kaiser's 
palace and the public buildings in the immediate vicinity 
showed the eff'ects of the artillery and machine-gun :ßre. 
Many beautiful columns and statues werein pieces. The 
city was heavily guarded by steel-helmeted soldiers, with 
belts full of grenades. Armored automobiles patrolled 
the streets, showing business-like machine guns, to dis
courage any one inclined to discuss politics with brick
bats. Several of the streets were blockaded with barbed
wire entanglements. As we walked about the streets we 

poor quality. I saw a 25-cent bar of American chocolate 
sell for 60 marks in Berlin ( about $15 &t the pre-war 
value of the mark). Men's clothes of a Ycry inferior 
grade sold for 1,000 marks ($250) and shoes for 800 
marks ($75). A great many of the shoes worn were 
made with cloth tops and wooden soles. In the smaller 
cities, however, the food supply was ample, even if not 
abundant. I bought eggs in Germany as cheaply as theJ 
can be bought today in Chicago-although perhaps after 
all that is poor evidence of reasonable prices. 

After securing the necessary credentials in Berlin the 
Commission got down to work. I was 6rst auigned to 
a prisoo camp near Gustrow, a town of about 20,000 
inhabitants in northern Mecklenburg, about 120 miles 
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north of Berlin. The camp wa3 located about three 
miles from the town in the midst of a beautiful farming 
country. The location was idea) for a military prison 
camp a.nd the camp itself bad been a very fine one. It 
was about three-quarters of a square mile in area and 
bad originally housed about 40,000 prisoners, although 
all but the Russians and a few Roumanians had gone 
when we arrived. 

Before the collapse of the German military mac·hine 
the camp had been very weil conducted. It was equipped 
with well-made barracks and boasted of a bath-house 
with 60 showers, supplied with hot water from a heating 
plant that could furnish warm baths for 500 men a day. 
Delousing apparatus in connection with the bath-house 
received the prisoners' clothes and removed the itch from 
them while the owners were enjoying the s'howers. In 
fact, the prisoners were rather weil cared for, except for 
the necessarily poor food and the brutally severe dis~ 
dpline to which they were subjected. For the prisoners 
cf most nationalities, too, the food hardships were much 
mitigated by packages sent to them from home through 
their Red Cross and other relief organizations. The 
poor Russians, however, had long been deprived of such 
aid. Their Red Cross organization, or what there was 

• left of it, had its hands full to overflowing with things 
to be done right at home. Consequently, through mal
nutrition, ennui and hopelessness their morale had fallen 
very low and as soon as the strong hand of authority 
]oosened, after the armistice, their discipline collapsed 
"completely. 

When we arrived at the camp we found t.hings in a 
oeplorable state. The prison guards were pract.ically 
without authority and the prisoners had refused to do 
even the work necessary for their own decency and com
fort. Fuel was scarce, and since the easiest way to 
obtain it was to burn part of t'he barracks, the prisoners 
had taken this method of securing warmth and were 
herding together in the remaining huildings. Naturally 
the resultant overcrowding had been the dircct cause of 
much sielmess and many deaths. Ordinary sanitary 
work was at a standstill and the place looked and smelled 
like a huge garbage dump. This condition was not 

T 

A. group of A llied Pri•oner• pholograplted at tlt• G.uerow c-p 
b•for• IM ArmüticB. Notice th1 rrr.Uc•ll<mtOtU Clllortmft' of 

'ltltarlng appor•t 

peculiar to the camp at Gustrow. It was general in 
some 40 camps throughout the country. 

Of course our first move was an endeavor to get the 
camp again into fit condition for human habitation. In 
this the German prison guards were of little help. They 
had stripped their officers of practically all authority 
and bad degenerated into an insolent unmanageable Iot, 
utterly unable to maintain the prison discipline and 
utterly unwilling to maintain their own. When their 
officers gave an order they obeyed it or not, as the spirit 
moved them. All orders issued by the so-called co~ 
mander of the camp had to go througb representatives 
of the soldiers for final approval before it was acted 
upon. A member of the 8oldatenrath was ( and doubtless 
still is) stationed permanently in the commandant's 
office to hear all the administrative proceedings. Officers 
were not allowed to punish their men. That cou1d only 
be done by orders of the soldiers' own representatives. 
In fact, the soldiers often re\•ersed the usual order of 
aft'airs by punishing tbeir own officers. I remernher one 
such case, where the German major at Gustrow was kept 
out of the ·camp for three days by bis own guard as a 
disciplinary measure because he had been rash enough 
to suggest that the soldiers remain on duty until four 
o'clock in the afternoon, instead of three o'clock, which 
they had settled upon as the time for knocking off work. 

At the time the American•Commissioners arrived at 
Gustrow tbings were in a beautifu) and complicated 
tangle. Of course we had no authority to govern the 
camp. We were merely supposed to look after the well
be:ing of the prisoners, but t·be only practical way to do 
that under the circumstances appeared to be ~o take 
virtual control of the camp. 

As we were an unarmed body it looked at fint sight 
like a very ambitious project for us to attempt to gov
ern the prisoners where the armed guard had failed. 
However, it was not as impossible lU it appeared at first 
sight. "Every man is a slave to bis stomach'' and we 
were in a position to rattle the chains by withholding our 
supplementary food supply or to pad them by doling out 
a .few extras. Here are a few facts to show just how 
much the food supplied through the Allied Commission 
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meant to the camp inm,tes: 
The German prison ra- t 

tion consisted of about 
three-fourths of a pound of 
heavy, black, vile-tasting 
bread, a small quantity of 
tea and about two quarts 
of watery stew, one quart 
at noon and the other at 
night. This atew was made 
almost exclusively of dried 
vegetables, principally car
rota, and a spoonfu1 of it 
wou1d have made old man 
Epicurus turn over in his 
gra ve and die again. 

Two weeks after our ar
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remedied thia by getting 
authorization to issue the 
same rations to the Germau 
guards, provided the Allied 
officers were satisfied with 
their conduct. The extra 
rations were issued to the 
guards individually eac.b 
week and they were allowed 
to take the food home to 
their familiea. The reault 
was a marked betterment iD 
the attitude of the guarda. 
Nine out of every ten would 
snap to attention and aa
lute ua where they would 
not extend the same cour

rival at Gustrow we received 14 carloads of food from 
the Allied stores through Denmark, which enabled us 
to do a little revision upward on the priaon rations. We 
added 140 grams (about three-tenths of a pound) of 
meat and fat foreachman per day, supplied tea, sugar 
and white biscuits and bad the bread ration increased 
from three-quarters of a pound to a little over a pound 
and a quarter per man. Beaides these general rations, 
we supplied the hospital .patients with te&, coffee, cocoa, 
chocolate, milk, meata and fata, white bread, canned 
vegetables and canned fruit in amounts limited only by 
the doctors' ordere. We also furnisbed the hospital 
with drugs, aurgical aupplies and gauze bandagea, to 
replace the paper bandagea in almoat universal use 
throughout Germany on account of the acarcity of cloth. 

teay to their own officera. Indeed, the feeling of friend
liness extended even outside the cainp. One time a group 
of us Americans in an automobile paased several soldien 
on the road, who called a friendly greeting to ua. An 
Unteroflitier with them rebuked them sharply for showing 
good-feeling toward "pig-dogs," which was bis pleaaant 
little way of referri.ng to us, but several of the men took 
issue with ·him, maintaining that "Die Amerikaner aind 
nicht so schlecht" ("The Americans arenot so bad"). 

However, perhaps that sentiment was not altogether 
the resu1t of our prison-camp policies, for in other parta 
of Germany we subaequently found that the people felt 
the same way about it. For example, when we later 
went to Flensburg, up near the Danish border, to 
organize a prison camp, a Iot of German sailors, miatak
ing our nationality, propoaed: "Let'a mob the dirty 
English," but proved very peacefu1 after they diacovered 
that we -.rere Americans. 

Profiting by the experience of a Danish Red Cross 
man at the camp aome time before, wegaveout the addi
tional meat by cooking it up in the stew. He bad tried 
giving "iron rations" direct to each man, but found that But to get back to our prisoners. The 14 cars of food 
most of them sold the food in Gustrow 
and then demanded more, complaining 
that they bad not received their share. 
With the meat and some of our good 
grade canned vegetables or spaghetti 
added the stew w_as very appetizing, 
aa weil as nutritious. 

As aoon as the food arrived we were 
in position to clean up the camp. We 
organized the priaoners into special de
tails, paying them for their work in 
extra food and cigarettes. ( Each 
man'a regular allowance of cigarettes, 
by the way, was three a day.) 

In a short time we had again made 
the camp a fit place for human beings, 
but we were confronted with another 
problem. The prisoners were receiv
ing far better food than their German 
guards, a aituation which threatened 
much diasatisfaction with the Commia
aion among the Germans and a conae
quent hampering of our work. We 
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Bidf door to KIAI1t'1 P11ltu~• ~ 
og•tJ by ..irliU.1'f Fir• cJt,ri"g tll• 
,,,.", ßglt,,.g u. s".u. cJt,ri"g tu 

a- R~t~olvtioA 

mentioned before took care of their in
teriora very satisfactorily, but their 
exteriora still left much to be desired. 
Their clothes were old, dirty and rag
ged, composed mostly of odds and ends 
that had be~n donated to them by the 
other prisoners released by the armis- • 
tice. Most of them bad only wooden 
shoes. All underwear had been sub
j ected to so much overwear montha 
before that it had 'had to be discarded 
altogether. Even a prisoner of war 
cannot wear a garment when the ~ 
centage of holes to cloth goes much onr 
100 per cent. 

In April we received a shipment of 
clothes, shoes, socks and pajamas. ~ 
there was no underwear obtainable from 
the Allied stores we bad secund the 
pajamas to be used in ita stead. '!'heR 
pajamas would have been almoat too 
noisy to sleep in, anyway, aa they Weft 

gorgeously striped or checked in pink, 
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blue and yellow deaigns. The 
checked onea aeemed par
Ucularly to atrike the fancy 
of the Russia.ns and many 
who bad received other de
signs came back and ex-

• 
is good Bolsheviam for you
What's youra ia mine; what'a 
'mine is my own. 

Besides the regular com
plaint delegation, there were 
numerous special committeea 

changed them for the pre
vailing mode. We were a 
1ittle surprised that they 
should take so much interest 
in the pattern of their un
derwear but wben I visited 
Gustrow a few days .later 
( it was Easter Sunda;:r) I 
found the answer, for the 
streets were filled with our 

Typlcal Ofma(Jft t-baru IUICif' a .. fiNO'A camp al Ow
trow. D•ri,.g tlt• war mtotelt of tJa. farm U.bor waf dOM 

by pNO'Af" latr~Jd from tl• camp 

.organized to aak that they be 
sent home. First it would be 
a petition of all men over U 
years of age in the camp; 
then one from all the Siberi
ans; another from all the 
Cossacks ; another perhapa 
from all the married men. I 
don't remernher that they 
presented a petition of all 

Russian friends; clad in a striking Eaater regalia, con
sisting of wooden shoes, a fur cap and a auit of pajamas! 

However, the simple-mindedness of tbe Rusaians was 
often more annoying than amusing. It m&de the task 
of explaining things to them extremely difficult. Conse
quently they were forever nursing grievances and sending 
delegations to present these grievances to us. They bad 
a form of representative government among themselves 
through whicb most of their complainb reached us. 
Each barrack elected a representative to the camp coun
cil, which in turn elected an executive committee to 
administer the internal aiFairs of the camp. This com
mittee, among other duties, heard and adjudicated com
plaints. Many of these involved disputes w'hich they 
brought to us for arbitration. For instance, many of 
the prisoners had formed taking waya of annexing sma11 
articles without going througb the formality of paying 
for them. The more adept among them would come bome 
from the town of Gustrow heavily loaded with contra- · 
band. The German guards of course searched them and 
took away the stolen articles. This conatituted one of 
the many grievances they placed before us. They held 
that the Germans had no authority over tbem after the 
armistice, and they therefore had drawn the naive con
clusion that their righb were being infringed upon 
when the Germans took back their own property! There 

Mon..,._t ScuJpt•nd by Englid Pritonlf'l of War for tAt Pritoa 
c-p CffMCfry ac OwtrOfD, 0e'I'Trl4fly 

the handsomest men in the camp, but if not, that is about 
the only combination they overlooked. About every 
three weeks, besides, we would be called upon to attend 
a meeting of the whole camp and submit to questioning 
through an interpreter as to why they were not aent 
home at once and when they would be sent ·home. Of 
courseit was very difficwt to make them understand con
ditions even sufficiently to quiet them for the time being. 

Most of this homesickness and dissatiafaction was of 
course natural and inevitable, but some of it was the 
work of agitators endeavoring to get the prisonera to 
revolt and go back to join tbe Bolshevik forces, doubtless 
pillaging and plundering on their way. In one camp 
they actua11y attempted such an outbreak and were only 
subdued after machine guns were turned upon them, 
killing about fifty men. After thia occurrence we Amer
icans at Gustrow were furnished with arms and ammuni
tion by the Germans, so that we could deiend ourselves 
in case of a similar outbreak at our camp. 

In general, however, the Russians proved themselves 
good fe11ows and genuinely appreciative or the tbinge 
done for their comfort. One incident illuatrating this is 
rather amusing. Through the co-operation of the 
Y. M. C. A. we had seenred a motion-picture machine 
and a number of fllms, among them a Charlie Chaplin 
screamer. When the picture started those among them 

Pmonert Cltariftg Au'lly Snow at t1t1 P!Von CMFVf~, Outrf1fll, 
OINM1t!f 
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who could not restrain Except during auch 
their laughter were timea of atres!i, we 
sharply reprimanded found the Germans as 
by .their governing a whole disposed to be 
representatives, who friendly, especially in 
feared that they might cities near the prison 
ofFend us by laughing camp, where the peo-
at our picture. Only ple knew and appre-
after our interpreter ciated our work. The 
explained that the pic- ofticials co-operated 
ture was a comic did :heartily, even to the 
they give vent to their extent of furnishing 
laughter, and then • us with an automobile 
they nearly raiscd the ,and a chauffeur, al-
roof. though we had to fur-

Through the "Y" nish our own tires and 
we also tried to intro- f'ine Cczttl, Lik• Thue Arf By Xo Mit"" lineommo11 In G1rmany most ·of the gasoline, 
duce outdoor games, owing to the extreme 
such as baseball, voHeyball, football, etc., hut we were scarcity of both these commodities in Germany. Some 
unable to interest them. The poor fellows had nevcr of the · irreconcilahles in the towns through which we 
been taught to play. That, they said, was only for thc sometimes passed did not at all relish the sight of Amer
rich. It was no way for a poor man to waste h1s time. ican ofticers whizzing about the country in a military car ' 

However, they were interested in music and many of bearing the sacred double eagle of the Imperial German 
them were very creditable performers. The "Y" {ur- Army, especially when they bad one of the ex-Kaiser's 
nished them with instruments and their orchestras and soldiers as a chauffeur. A few even went so far as to 
choruses gave many enjoyable concerts. spit toward us and mutter their favorite compliment 

Ahout the first weck of last June it became possible ''pig-dogs?' hut such cases were rare. 
to repatriate the Central Bussians by way of Poland. Incidentally, I might mention that no insurance com
When this was announced every man in the camp claimed pany is assuming the risks of tire the!ts in Germany. A 
to live in Central Bussia, even though he might have been machine left ten minutes without a guard in almest any 
a member of the Siberian delegation that had waited on part of any city is certain to be robbed of its tires and 
us a week before. However, wit.h the help of the Bussian every scrap of its upholstery leather besides. If one 1 

executive committee we finally selected 2,000 men who was parked over night the owner would probably be lucky 
came from the distrid open to us. I was put in charge to find a cipher ofF 'the license plate left by morning. 
of the 42-car train that took them as near to their homes • Contrary to what you might be inclined to expect, we 

1 

as we could get. That was a few miles beyond Kovnow found the German officers thorough gentlernen and ver'! , 
( the present capital of Lithuania). We reached a point courteous. They appeared anxious to do everything in 
as near to the fighting-zone as it was permissible to go their power to make our work easy and pleasant-this. 
and there released the men, alter supplying each with too, in spite of the fact that they must have considered 
enough food to last two weeks. They started home on us very peculiar officers. Whenever we got out for a 
foot, and I often wonder how many of them got there good game of indoor ball with the soldiers at the camp 
and what they found when they arrived, if they ever did. the faces of tho~ German ofticers were a study in bewild-

These 2,000 men and perhaps about a thousand more, derment, and when they saw the colonel help change a 
sent out in smalllots, were the only prisoners repatriated tire I almost feared the shock would prove fatal to some 
from our camp up to the time Germany signed the peace of them. 
terms, bringing our work to an end, since the terms made However, in spite of our strange ways, they were all 
no atipulation for the maintenance of foreign troops at down to the station to see us off when we left Gustrow 
the German prison camps. at the completion of our work last August. Tbe Bus-

Last June, when the peace terms were first published sians, too, were sorry to see us leave and a delegation 
and before they were signed, the Germans were very came down to the train to bid us Godspeed in several long 
bitter against all the Allies, including America, and we speeches, cut off only by the departure of the train. 
were cautioned against going about in the towns after At our departure the work of looking after the pri$· 
dark. Aa the newspapers featured only the more severc oners and of repatriating them as opportunities otrer 
terma and railed against them in heated editorials, it is was again turned over to the Germans, who were also 
small wonder that citizens became e:xcited and angry. given. charge of all of our stor~s. 
However, when the first indignation wore. off, and espe- I spent som~ time visiting Cologne, Bruasels, Liege and 
cially after the peace was actually signed, the country Paris before sailing from Brest for the United States. 
seemed to come to the condusion that the terms were where I was 6nally mustered out of service the eleventh 
not ao unbearable after all. of last October. 

I 
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Hawthorne to Have Memorial Athletic Field 
Company Will Convert tbe Richmond Tract lnto Model Recreation Grounds, Dedicated to Hawthoroe'• 

Fallen Heroes 

D lJRING the past few years our tennis courts and 
athletic grounds have becn forced to make one 
sira.tegic retreat after another before the rapid 

advances of Hawthotne's ever-spreading buildings. 
Stranghold aftcr stranghold has fallen, until a.ny one, 
inclined to "view with alarm," could Iook ahead for a 
fe"· years to the time when the placc would he all Works 
and no playgrounds. Of course, one possible solution 
would havc becn for the clay-court artists to move their 
nets o,·cr on to some of our beautifullaYillS and to sYI·itch 
their championship aspirations to the greensward branch 
of the game, but Superintendent Spurling, o( the plant 
department, has spent a lot of time and money on those 
lawns and there was some reason to suspect that he 
might have a few objections to offer against our 
sthletes bombarding bis shrubs and flower beds "·ith 
tennis balls. Consequently there seemed nothing for 
~t but a peace by surrender, leaving the victorious build
;ngs in full possession of the grounds for thcmsclves and 
their surrounding landscRpe decorations. 

However, -thc Ha\ll·thorne management had forescen 
this determination to the struggle and had alrcady prc
pared peace terms for the vanquished, far more attractive 
than any 1tatu1 quo cou1d have been. Read them over 
and see if they don't sound good: 

There a1·c about ten acres of land running from 
Twcnty-second to Twenty-third Strect and from Forty
ninth to Fiftieth Avenue, just wut of the Plant. This ia 
thc land known as the Riebmond Tract, which for the 
past three ycl\rs has been used for the Hawthorne Club'a 
wl\r .and victory gardens. 

The Company has completed plans to convert thia 
plot into a model athletic lield, which will be dedicated 
to Hawthorne's fallen heroes and which will remain & 

permanent memorial to our thirty boya who died for the 
Great Cause. 

A running track, a haseball diamond, and.a tield for 
general athletics will occupy nearly three-fourths of the 
space. About one-fourth at the east end will he given 
over to tennis courts, of which there will be twenty-two. 
Two rows of shade trees, a broad concrete walk, and an 
ornamental iron fence will make the lield one of the 
att.ractive spots of Cicero. 

Therc will be an entrance to the grounds on each of 
the four streets surrounding the plot. At the north 
tntra.nce, fronting Twenty-aecond Street, there will be 
a.n attracth·e brick building, .fitted up with locken, 
shower baths, etc. 

The plan is to have the memorial tield completed and 
ready for occupancy within a year. 
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"Up in a Balloon, Boys, Up in a Balloon" 
Being an Account of a Western Electric Man's Adventure in the Seventh Aonual National 

Balloon Race 
By C. S. Powell 

I N the face of adverse weather 
reporta, flbe ten conteatanta 
in the Seventh Annual Na

tional Balloon Race, held under 
the auapices of the Miasouri Aero
nautical Society, and in acco:rd
ance with rules laid down by the 
International Aeronautical Fed
eration and the Aero Club of 
America, took off from Maremec 
Field near St. Louis. 

Dvriq tbe -r, C. S. Powell left da. St. 
bag, eontroHed by a rope exteod
ing down to the basket. By open· 
ing this valve and releasing gu 
the lifting power ia decreaaed a.nd 
the balloon will deacend. Tbe 
a.mount of gas liberated determ.inta 
the distance and speed of deseen· 
aion. If deacending too rapidly a 
little sand may be thrown o'ftt 

Louia boue to U..e • lieat-t Ül tbe 
Ballooa Divitloo of the Air Senioe of da. 
Uaitecl Stat .. Army. Siaoe hia retana to 
the W ..tena, he hu bpt ap hia Ültereat Ül 
"rouutica: ud iJl the receot aatioaal ,.... 
bad a tbrillio& li&ht with C.ptaitl B. G. 
Mancbaeu ia tho ballooa Mi11om A.,• 
R11.r.1. Mr. Powell bu writtea the fol· 
lowia& &raphio ttory ncluiva!J for the 
Naws.-&. 

Captain E. G. Marschuetz, with wbom I had had 
many ftights during our training period in the Army, 
was pilot and I aide of our balloon called Muaouri Aero 
Reaerve. 

The bag we used had a capacity of 80,000 cubic feet 
and was constructed of varnished canvas. The gas used 
was the ordinary illuminating coal-gas, having a Iifting 
power of about forty pounds per thousand cubic feet. 
The balloon and equipment weigbed approsimately one 
thousand pounds, passengers three hundred and twenty
five pounds, so we should have been able to carry about 
fifty sacks of sand for ballast as each sack weighs about 
thirty...five pounds. 

Our balloon hadn't been in use for over two years so 
the varnish on the fabric bad evidently deteriorated 80 

much th~t the bag wouldn't hold gas-at least we got 
away with only thirty-sis sacks and bad to use twelve 
of these in getting over the Mississippi River. 

In starting a ßight the balloon is filled with gas, and 
sand ia placed in the balloon basket until the weight of 
the sand just equalizes the Iifting power of the gas. 

The balloon is then ln equilibrium on the ground and 
by releasing a small amount of sand, which lightens the 
Ioad, the balloon will aseend until it reaches equilibrium 
again. By releasing the proper amount of ballast any 
desired altitude can be reached. 

The balloon is' equipped with a valve in the top of the 

Loolriftg {I"''m bollofiA to-rü bukd jud u ''" f•U -' 
1 Cl. "" 

which will slow up or atop deseen· 
aion, depending on amount wed, 

so the altitude can easily be controlled and the b&Uoon 
made to aseend or descend at will. 

T.he gas ia very susceptible .to temperature cha.n~, 
and if the temp~rature increases, the gaa will expand and 
balloon aseend unless the val:ve is used and gas 
liberated. 

If the ·balloon passea through a cold strata of air, or 
if the sun goes behind a cloud so the balloon ia in the 
shadow, the gas immediately contracts and the balloon 
begins to fall. Sand must then 'be thrown if the balloon 
is kept in the air. This esptanation shows that altitude 
can be controlled, and why the duration of ftight depe11ds 
entirely on the amount of ballast carried. The ballooo 
moves with the wind and ih direction ca:nnot be con
trolled except to a very slight degree, by selecting air 
currents at different altitudes that might be moving in 
desired direction. It is true that at different altitudfi 
the wind is often in different directions and by joekeying 
around it is often possible to materially change one's 
direction of travel. 

We left Meramec Field at St. Louis at 6 P. M., Octo
ber 1, carrying thirty-six sacke of sand, food and watu 
for four days, heavy coats and instruments, aueh u 
~tatoscope for delermining whether ascending • dt
scending and rate of eilher ( a very necessary inst~t 
as it is impossible to determine in the air whether you an 
going up or coming down without an instrument., and 

C. 8 . P~YetU 011d B. a. MorlcAwC~ Clotltriag ..t.r 
good ba.Uut 
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when a balloon starb falling 
it will gain such momentum 
that unless cbecked by releas
ing ballast it will quickly 
smash into tbe ground). 

Aneroid to determine alti
tude--Thermometer and corn
pass. 

The gas was leaking so 
badly th&t within t'hirty min
utes a!ter the start we real
ir.ed we would haTe a bard time 
to remain in the air until day
break and no chance to be .a 
factor in the race. 

I • . ' 

It was necessary to pour out sand at the rate of 
tlve sacks an hour to compensate for the leaking gas, and' 
it soon becarne evident that a nigbt landing would be 
neceaaary. Every available ounce of bailast was used aa 
the 4igbt continued-after the eand was gone we' used our· 
food, life preservers, basket equipment, extra clotbing, 
and ßnally uaed tbe lining of tbe basket. 

We were moving at rate of not leas tban aixty miles. 
Shortly after midnight we were confronted with the 
problem of landing in pitch dark on unknown ground 
at a high rate of apeed. When we were only about 
ten feet above the ground the bag was ripped from top 
to bottom, allowing all the gas to eacape at once and the 

TM ftrtaJ Tnt 

When Esst Meets West 
(Cmcltuüd from pag1 ') 

ment is progreasing slowly but surely. All of the large 
cities and many of the srnall towns now have electric 
ligbts and concessions have recently been given for elec
tric •treet railwa.ys in two of the largest Chinese cities. 
So yoa •ee things electrica.l are charging ahead in China. 

I cannot leave China without a word of appreciation 
for the courtesy and kindness rnet on all sides, frorn the 
offleials of the Government, individuals and our own 

II 

balloon to fall in a pile. Due 
to our speed at the time, we 
received a pretty good sbak
ing up but not a seratob any· 
where. 

It was so dark that we bad 
to wait till daylight to deter
rnine our location, and tben 
found tba;t we bad landed in 
a srnooth, open field just be
yond Roselle, Dl. We bad 
passed over tbe toWD and 
rnissed a grain elevator and 

W.\cat Dayligltt 1h0111ed v' ßour mill by only a few feet-
a miraculous eacape. 

After packing up the balloon and shipping it to St. 
Lo~is, our srnall participation in the race was oTer, but 
from rnany standpoints .it was a moat interesting trip. 

About nine-thirty we were pasaing over a small town 
between Jacksonville and Springfield, Ill., at an altitude 
of about 8,000 feet and saw a atreet carnival in progreaa 
-hearing the band playing very distinctly. 

Tbe Northern Lights were very much in evidence and 
seemed to be accentuated by our altitude. Tbere waa a 
heavy bank of clouds on tbe northern borizon and the 
reßection of these lights on top of the clouds was a aight 
neve~ to be forgotten. 

t 

r 
I 

• 

PoflleU'• 6alloota (ab~e) Jwt aft.r 
riri"g 

associates. Y ou will have aeen from the printed invita
tion that Mr. Minor and I bad t.he honor of dining aa 
the guests of Mr. Tsiang, Director General of Tele
graphs, during my visit in Peking, and tasting a real 
Chinese dinner, which I can asaure you waa very delicious. 

Toward the end of August I set aail from Shanghai· 
on the horneward route, sorry for rny short visit and. to 
leave a country in which we all have so much 1ntereat 
and a desire to be of assistance in solving some o( it• 
many problems. 
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Changes in Organization 
Assiatant Manager's Berth at Boston to Be Ably 

Handted 

Mr. W. F. Abely, sales man
·ager at Boston since June, 
1908, now answers the roll call 
to the title of assistant man

f ager at the same house. Mr. 
Abely has been a fixture at the 
Boston house for years, 11.nd 
knows the N ew England trade 
from A to Z, which means that 
:{loston could have made no 
better selection for the job, as 

~Ir. Abely and the Hub city s~em inseparable. 

J. F. Davis Following in Abely's Footsteps 

Jefr Davia, not the hobo king nor the ex-president of 
the Confederacy, but our own Jeff Davis, who has seen 
service with the Western Electric Company since 1911, 
is now sales manager at Boston, the position left vacant 
by W. 1-'. Abely's promotion. .Ter11.ld, as his more inti
mate friends, monickcr Jeff, was a supply salesman at 
Chicago for ycars before being transferred to New York 
in the general distrihuting department, September: 16. 
His stay in Dad Knickerbocker's little village was short
Jj,·ed, 'however, as the 15th of October, a month. later~ ·. 
found him riding thc rattlers for the "Bean Town," to 
take up the reins where Mr. Abely left off. ' 

W. L. Sioussat Now in New York 

,V. L. Sioussat, who has, dur
ing his soj ourn with the We•t
ern, served at Chicago, Detroit, 
C~cinnati, and Cleveland, is 
n-;,w in New York as supply 
stores manager. He has been 
stores manager in Cleveland for 
the past two and a half years, 
but .. in October came on to the 
big town for a bigger job. Mr. 
Sioussat joined the Western in 

1907 in the telephone department, service division, at 
Chicago. In 1911 he was sent to Detroit as chief store
keeper. However, after a short stay of si:r. months in 
the city of Fords, he was once again returned to Chicago, 
where (in 1918) he became ass't stores manager. From 
Chicago he wendcd his way to Cincinnati as stores man
r.ger, where he remained till July, 1917, when he took 
hold of the controlling wheel at Cleveland. As manager 
of the Clcveland house, Mr. Sioussat showed good re-

.sults for his two and a half years' stay, aod the poti
tion of supply stores maoager in New York will be haa
dled by a man of proven worth. 

West Comes East a Bit 

Joseph T. West has shake11 
the stockyards' dust of Chicago 
from his heels to take up when 
W. L. Sioussat left ofr the man
agerial dutiea at :Clenland. 
Joe West has been in the Wiudy 
City since 1910, when he atart
ed at Hawthorne as a student 
in the educational departmeut. 
1917 saw him as stores mauager 
of the Cleveland warebouse in 

Chicago. lt goes without saying that his crnise at 
Cleveland will be a successful one. 

A. L. Perry, Assistant Credit Manager at ·New York 

""G p anothcr peg." has be
come more or )ess a habit with 
Al Perry, New York's neY 
aasistant credit manager. Li\\e 
so many more successful \Vest
crn Electric men, Al launched 
his career. in Chicago. This 

1 
was in 1905, in the inventory 
department, and after & bit · 
more exper~eJ!ce in the billing 
and credit departments, he wa> 

on his way to Kansas City as cashier in 1906. Thne 
_vears in the ''Show 1\:lc State" found Al transferred to 
St. Louis as chief clerk. In December, 1910, he came 
on to Chicago with the same title. A year in Ncw Yori 
followed. Then two more in Hawthorne, back to ~e• 
York, then to St. Louis again, Alphonso in 1918 be-
came ass't. credit manager of the Government depart
Jnent in New York, in which capacity he servcd until 
his recent promotion. 

A Final Word 

T HE printers' strike is over. But we bave 
not yet recovered from its effects. 

In the Anniversary Number, for example 
(an iasue which was printed under tbe veatest 
difticulties), a number of illustratiom were poorly 
reproduced. If anyone desires a reprint of any 
illustration in tbis number, the Nsws will be 
delighted to supply it. A heavy coated stock 'WiU 
be used for this reprint. 
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MLLL WILLIAMS 
A. Wl~fDll~lA IN HER 
DANct C11ARACT(RI5TIC' 
YEA BO ! lrT5 GO! 

111 

S THE HE:ADLINER PULLE:O 
EN OUGH JUNK OUT Of 50ME: POOR 
GUY5 TOD PIECE TO START A 
5MALL TOWN GENERAL STORE 
WITH. 

OOFF VOUR KELL '<5 TO GERT 
SHANNON .THE'EMMA CARUS 
OF THE. N.Y.TEL. WHE:N 5H 
SINGS'IM 1~\SH' - SHE 

The Revival of the Old Corncob 

THERE'S more in that line o( chatter about the 
old jimmy-pipe crammcd full of. "smoke-joy" than 

JOU'd think, iE the occasion of puUing on the 
corncob is a Telephone Society smoker. 

One such was neld at the Amsterdam Opera House 
in New York on the evening of November 5. And now 
the idea is aa popular as pay~day. To start, Batey 
&.nd Kernper opened the vaudeville bill with their dia}oJllte 
rketch, "Glea.mings from the Ghetto." Ml.le. Williams 
followed with a "Dance Characteristique," but gave way 
to the Telephone Society Glee Club. Then came the Jer· 
f.ey Follies-so named, probably, because it bad nothing 
to do with Jersey. But the audience ate it up just the 
same, as they did the eft'orts of the Beekman Duo, which 
ended the 6rst half of the bill. 

After the Telephone Society Orchestra had opened 
the second part of the show, R. M. Hicks, the headliner, 
who normally is a member of the switehboard apparatus 
deaign depa.rtment at West Street, staged bis "Half 
Hour of Mystery." Hicks is a wonder at aleight·of
hand. There is no question about it. He is professional 

and mystifying, for it is a hobby which he has ridden 
consistently for years. 

M:Jle. Otto gave "La Belle France Danee" next, and 
Mies Kelly followed with her violin. "The Six Loose 
Nuts," like the end of a Christmas dinner, were appro~ 
priately last on the program. The Misses Shannon, 
Organ, and Farrell, and Messrs. Fowler, Peck:ham, and 
Dolan personitied the squirrel food. Miss Shannon's 
song "Oi'm Oiriah," and Fowler's fine hass voice were 
particularly applauded. The "Six Loose Nute" sent 
every one away chuckling. 

A Catler from the Far East 
. Mr. G. M.· Wise, managing 
director of Jost's Engineering 
Co., Ltd., o! Bombay and Cal
cuUa, the company'a agent in 
India, has been spending aeveral 
weeks with us. Mr. Wise is a 
great worker for more Western 
Electric products in bis terri
tory in the far-off Orient. We 

like him, and hope he ~ill come again soon. 
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The Western Electric Holds a Family Reunion· 
Engineers and Manufacturers Meet in Conference at Oticago to Talk Things Over and Get 

Better Acquainted 

You know how it is :- actually proved to be a human being--warm-hearted, 
You come down to work some morning feeling friendly, open-minded, and frank, instead of fossilized, 

gteat-all pepped up and happy as an undertak- conceited, and arbitrary. Also, the "roughneck" of the 
er during a flu epidemic. Weather's fiue! Old job's eating • shops showed bimself to be a mild and reaso.nable fel-

. right out of your hand! Even the boss ain't so darned low, who talked real English instead of the expected jar

. bad, once you get to know him. After all, it's a pretty gon of slang, cuss words, and bad grammar, and who 
good old world. Any fellow's a fool to forget all bis could even follow a man for a considerable distance into 
blessings, and stew over little things. You're through the cold exactitudes of higher mathematics. Moreover. 
with that quick, detachable goat you used to carry. lt's each got a clearer insight into the other's problems, and 
nonsense to Iet trifies bother you. Happiness, that's the discovered that delays, close requirements, "not-practi
prescription; happ-- cal-commercially" objections, and other causes of fric-

What's this? Well, of allthe-- Say, Iisten to this, tion were unavoidable result~ of a:tual c~nditions, and 
will you? Those poor lnjuns in the engineering depart- not merely: an outward mamfestabon of mward mean
ment are yelling about costs again. Hold us to limits ness. 
of plus or minus one-half of nothing, and then kick Having due regard for the dangers of laying it on too 
because we can't meet Woolworth store prices! Gee, thick, be it said that the traveling was done in style, 
those high-brows make me sick! ( Buz-z-z.) Take a even though the three extra sleepers and the diner for 
Ietter to the engineering department, Miss Shorthand. the W. E. party loaded down the Pennsy Limited so 
I'm going to blister the hides off of a few of those fel- that it was over an hour Iate getting into Philadelphia. 
l Possibly the delay was out of respect for that city's ows. 

well-known deliberateness. Anyway, the delegation arOy, oy, oy! Somebody is always taking the "j" out 
rived in Chicago almost on time at that contraption 

of joy. which passes by the name of Union Station. There 
But don't think you have annexed the only grouoh Hawthorne, in the persons of most everybody that is 

germ in the whole universe this pleasant morning. Down anybody, was present with a fleet of taxis to convey the 
at 468 West Street, New York City, a man is busily visitors to the hotel. 
engaged in exhausting tbe world's available supply of You've got to hand it to Chicago. Judging by the 
profanity. Any wretch so hardened as to Iinger about number of people seeking hotel accommodations, there 
with unstopped ears where profanity is being uttered must be plenty of folks who have to go to the Windy 
might gather that he is apostrophizfng "that Ha.wthorne City. 
bunch," otherwise "those shop roughnecks,'' and that The sessions started on the morning of Monday, Octo
he is doing a very fair job of it, as such jobs go. He ber 27, at the Blackstone Hotel, with a word of wel
has just received a private-wire telegram from Haw- come from H. F. Albright, vice-president and general 
thorne, informing him that the rubber shops are over superintendent of the manufacturing department. F. 
their heads in work, and therefore tool-made samples of B. Jewett, chief engineer, then took the chair, continu
the open-circuit segastuator will not be forthcoming for ing as presiding officer throughout the conference. The 
three months unless he tvilt consent to the substitution of topics for discussion had been chosen in advance, and 
cast-iron in place of hard rubber for the base. each subject was brought up by the reading of a paper 

All o.f which goes to prove that distance may lend or by the presentation of an abstract of the printed 
enchantment-but does it? Ask the engineers at New document. 
York. Ask the shops at Hawbhorne. On the first day, Messrs. J. H. Belland 0. E. Buck-

Now, our officials are like the man who didn't care ley, of the engiDeering department, presented a paper on 
where he went when he died-they have friends in both Wire Telegraphy. The neld was divided into two gen
places. And they knew that the only thing necessary to eral divisions--land and submarine. These in turn 
make their friends in New York friends of their friends were subdivided for consideration of the systems which 
in Chicago was to get both groups together. have hitherto been in use and of printing systems. Brief 

The result was the Engineering-Manufacturing Con- consideration was given to the fundamental circuit, in 
ference held in Chicago October 27 to 81, where ex- which anywhere up to fifty stat:.ions are connected to 
ecutives of the engineering branch met executives of one line, permitting one-way-at-a-time communication 
the manufacturing branch, talked over mutual problems, between any station sending and any or all the others 
and got acquainted. And, strange though it may seem, recetvmg. 
the "cloistered high-brow engineer," seen face to face, Duplex systems--that is, those permitting simultane-
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ous two-way commuoication over one circuit-were dis
cussed more at' length. 

Coming to printing telegraphy, the authors of the 
paper dwelt at length on the system underlying the line 
of printers developed and manufactured by the Western. 

The possibilities of connecting by .the printing tele
graph, points which alle not now direotly connected, but 
served only by relayed messages, were also considered. 
A typical instance would be the estabnshment of direct 
communication between New York and Denver, New York 
and St. Louis, and St. Louis and Denver over lines which• 
now provide direot communication between New York 
and Chicago, Chicago and Denver, and Chica.go and St. 
Louis, but only relayed service between the first three 
pail"S of cities. Such a result could be obtained by 
modifications of existing circuits. 

The authors also considered the likelihood of increas
ing the demand for telegraph serVlice along the lines of 
the present day lebters and night letters to an extent to 
rivaJ: the mails. This, they suggested, might be brought 
about by the extension of direct communication beyond 
points now thus served and by the consequent reduction 
of cbarges. 

Following this paper was one by Mr. H. W. Nichols, 
also of the engineering department, who outlined the 
present staltus and the future possibilities of radio ( wire
less) telephony and telegraphy. While the author is an 
1udent radio expert, he did not hold forth much hope 
for those who see in communication without wires, the 
doom of wire-circuit communication. Mr. Niebols pre
sented the question of radio communioa.tion as one offer
ing possibilibies along certain well-defined lines-in com
petitio~ with wire systems to some extent, to be sure, but, 
nevertheless, restricted by natural conditions. 

Having heard enough of technioa.l apparatus for a 
while, the conferees gave t:heir attention to Mr. C. W. 
Bergquist, of the industrial relations branch of the 
manufacturing department. Mr. Bergquist read a 
highly interesting paper on the work of bis department. 
The subject might have been "Hiring and Firing, But 
Trying to Keep." The problems of getting enough help 
to build standard apparatus and to instaU it in the field, 
and then getting more to build all the new wrinkles de
vised at West Street was treated at length. 

The board of editors of the NEws is ever on the bunt 
for "human-interest stuff." Mr. Bergquist's paper 
would fill the bill quite acceptably. It marked the end 
of a perfect day so far as conferring (or whatever the 
word is) was concerned. A~ter a stretch and a wash, 
all hands adjourned to the Mandarin lnn for a ·bite of 
Chinese food, followed by a vaudeville show. Some of 
the New York Chinese emporiums might get the Man
darin chief cook to give them lessons in preparing chicken 
chow mein-also in brewing tea. 

The session on Tuesday started with the presentation 
by Messrs. Hartley and Slaughter of a paper on high
frequency multiplex telephony and telegraphy. The 
authors discussed ways and means of increasing the 
tra.fBc capacity of existing lines of communicabion by 
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employed carrier frequencies-that is, high-frequency 
currcnts which are modified by the voice currents or 
telegraph impulses in the manner described in the article 
to which reference has •been made. The ensuing discus
sion brought forth a lengthy consideration of the na
ture and the function of these carrier frequencies. 

The second paper of the day gave Mr. C. W. Robbins, 
assistant superintendent of inspection at Hawthorne, an 
oppor'tunity to bring out a substitute for a time-worn 
shuttlecock between New York and Hawhorne-ne.mely, 
Iimits. In place of that time-honored term was ushered 
in "tolerance,". which sounded like a movie drama, and 
certainly livened up the sessiou. 

Mr. Robbins'.s aim was to teil the engineers wherein 
their methods of specifying how a thing was to ·be made 
-more particularly, what requirements it was to meet
might be improved. Possibly that isarather bald state
ment of the f&et, but state it he did. And lhen the fun 
began. 

1t may be said that the paper under discussion really 
brought th~ conference up to the point for which it 
was called, an interchange of ideas. A representative 
of the inspection branch, that part of the manufactur
ing organization which must watch and safeguard tthe 
shop output, talked of the things which make for or 
tend toward perfection in apparatus. At the conclu
sion of the reading it was clearly evident that there 
was considerable divergence of opinion regarding re
quirements, to what extent they were too exacting or 
not exacting enough, wherein they represented means of 
assuring satisfactory performance in. the field and 
wherein they were more correctly to be classified as at
tempts to attain a degree of perfection not necessarily 
demanded by immediate service needs, but rather designed 
to insure the maximum length of life and the probabil
ity of meeting mu<:h more severe conditions which might 
arise in the telephone plant. 

The value · to the company of controlling its raw
material supply was also touched on at this time. The 
representatives of the manufacturing department em
phasized the need of selecting, for use in apparatus, ma
terial which could Qe obtained from several suppliers 
rather than from one special source. It was advo
cated that, whenever a new grade of material was 
needed in the industry, a specification should be writ
ten under which tenders could be solicited from all 
available sources. Now, it is oftentimes necessary for 
the engineering department to specify a certain brand of 
material, obtanned from a certain firm because it is 
known that this materia·l will give satisfactory results; 
not because it is impossible to get it anywhere eise. Time
cousideration usually compels such action. Otherwise 
a survey of the material field is made, and raw material 
requirements specified. 

Throughout the di<~cussion economics played a part 
which would have warmed the cockles of the hearts of all 
economiFts from Adam Smith down. Every time somc 
one of the manufacturing department showed how a c~r
tain operating requirement boosted the cost of a piece 



of apparatus one hundred dollars per thous&nd, an 
engAJ\Joer itad figures at band to show that that particu
lar requi1·ement insured an increaae in etliciency worth 
to the telephone complll'lies at least fifty cents on the first 
cost of t-:tch instrumer.t. 

It should not be concluded that the consideration of 
this paper resolved itself into an attempt ?D the part of 
one department to outtalk the other. Practically all 
those that spoke on the subject were men fairly old in 
Western Electric service, men who knew the ropes, and 
who, co'nsequently, had more than an inkling of the 
other fellow's viewpoint. The result was a general de
bate tended to bring out the very points which would 
~erve to ins'truct newer employees in ways Western. 
Further, engineers, for instance of the research branchea, 
that do not usually come in contact with the manufac
turing department, bad an opportunity of hearing ex
plained the process by which their findings were trana
lated into apparatua designs, and the care whieh had to 
be exercised to in$ure that these dewigns were both prac
ticable from a shop standpoint llnd satisfactory from 
that of service. Likewise, the men in the operating de
partments of the various Hawthorne shops saw how the 
things which they had to make were evolved, and why 
they had to be made in accordlll'lce with definite re
quirements. 

.A point of intereat to ernployees throughout the com
pany came in for considerable attention at this tirne-
English, as used in specifications and in technical cor-
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respondence. As one of the engineers subsequently put 
it, "If we only said what we wanted to say so that the 
other fellows knew jutt what we had in mind, m:ost of 
our troublea would vanish." That's what they used to 
t ry to din into ue at school. 

It may have been by dellign, and again it may not have 
been, but at all eventa the discussion of the necessity for 
preciseness in writing specüications was followed by Mr. 
W. J. Shackleton's paper on Precision Appar&ltus. .A• 
its activities increase and interests widen, the Company 
must take steps to insure that ib output, when shipped 
from the factory, is ftlll that can be desired, and remain• 
so in the field. Oftentimes, such assurance warrants the 
use of h.ighly accurate testing and measuring devicet 
such as bl"idges, galvanometers, sources of high-fre
quency current, et cetera. Then, the operating com
panics in connec;;tion with line tests and repair work need 
all sorts of test sets-for instance, an instrument to 
locate a section of the transeontinental line which, ae a 
cable, is carried in conduit through the soil of a farm. 
Wind, rain, Md plowing re1ult in the manhole covers 
being completely lost to view. A map will show where 
the manhole ought to be, hut looking for it with a tape 

·line is tedioua work. So the linemlll'l with a present-day 
divining rod in the form of a locating coil goes along the 

· surface in the general neighborhood of the place sought 
until a buzz in the receiver on his ear tells him that he is 
standing on the manhole cover. 

Afte~ such a day of strenuous intellectual effort r. 
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~at at a comedy wasn't considered half bad, ao, after 
dinner at the La Salle, the conferees betook themselves 
to the Wood's Theater for a peek at "Mabel's Room." 
Prior to last season the manager of the theater ran the 
Bronx Opera House in New York City. We'U wager 
he feit glad to see a crowd from a real town. 

Now it's Wednesday morning. No, dear reader, the 
conference wasn't as dry as this-leastways not after 
J. J. Lyng took bis f&mous meat axe to the paper of one 
C. W. Ro'bbins. Only one paper was scheduled for this 
day-Long-Distance Cable Telephony and Telegraphy, 
by Messrs. Fondiller and Mathes. In discussing early 
cables, the authora pointed out tha.t transatlantic sub
marine telegraph cables were successfully worked as 
early as 1866, while twenty years ago the Iongest tele
phone cable in the United States was about twenty-five 
miles long. Until the invention of the loading coil in 
1900, the range of cäble telephony bad been limited to 
this distance, but from that date the extension has been
marked. Today, the Iongest of all cable lines is the 
Boston-New York-Wa.shmgton cir~uit. 

Closely linked with the development of loading coils 
was that of phantom circuits. A phantom circuit is the 
arrangement of the four wires of two full metallic oir
cuits whereby a third metallic talkling circuit is created. 
The two original circuits are called physical and the 
third phantom. The methods of twisting two wires into 
a pair and two pairs into a quad to obtain satisfactory 
balance between pain were also discussed. 

The next great step in long-distance cable communi
cation was the introduction of the repeater. The earli
est successful form of repeater was th111t invented by 
H. E. Shreeve. It was of the so-called mechanical type 
as distinguished from the vacuum tube repeater now in 
general use. Both of these types were briefly described, 
and their application to long-distance lines discussed. 
The paper then went on to consider the combinabion of 
loading coils and repeaters to obtain circuits even more 
t-fficient for long-distance telephony. At this point the 
paper dwelt on the new material used for loading coil 
cores-namely, finely divided ~ron or, as the hlgh-brows 
like to call it, "ferrum limatum." This iron dust is of 
a special grade, having the particles magnetically in
sulated from each other. It is consolidated under high 
pressure into rings which form the cores for the load
ing coils. A salient feature of this type of core is that 
it is produced from raw material which at all · stages, 
after the iron reaches Hawthorne from the smelters, is 
under the control of the manufacturing department. 

Some of the more recent methods of obtaining addi
tional circuits from existing physical and phantom re
peaters and loaded circuits were outlined. 

Touching on the realm of submarine communication, 
the authors described the construction of present-day un
der-water telephone cables, and told of coil and continu
ous loading of such lines. The latter type of loading does 
not call for the insertion of coils in the circuit, but relies 
on a wrapping of iron put on the conductor in the form 
of fine wire orthin tape. As in the other papers, possibil-
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ities of future demand for telephone and telegraph cables 
both at home and abroad were considered. 

On Wednesday af.ternoon the conferees were left to 
their own devices. Some went to Hawthorne and looked 
over the work; others followed the pellet around the 
links; and others-- Well, at six all hands were on 
deck to venture to the South Side for another sampling 
of manufacturing department hospitatity. The place 
was Edelweiss Gardeos ( it's all right, the name is Swiss), 
on the Midway. Some feed, say we! To 611 in the gaps 
between the acts of the cabaret · show, the visit:ing en
gineers started a show of their own, in whiich all handa 
soon joined. It is hardly likely that any non-Western 
visitors at the Edelweiss that evening mistook our crowd 
for an undertakers' convention. 

Thursday was given to consideration of central oflice 
problems. J. Danner, assistant superintendent of pro
duction, presented a paper advocating the reduction of 
the amount of work now donein central offices by instal· 
Iabion crews. Mr. Danner urged the modification of the 
design of terminal room apparatus to permit of doing 
most of the cabling and assembling in the shop, as is now 
done with the equipment of the switchboard itself. Fig
ures were adduced to show how modifications .along these 
lines, and in the matter of special requirements regarding 
finish and operation laid down by the operating com
panies, ran up tthe cost of installing exchanges. 

Continu'ing on the subject ol central oflices, Messrs. 
Hall and Lowry tra(:ed the development of modern ex
change systems and showed how the Western bad con
tributed to this devel9pment. 

By this time the arrangements commitfee must have 
figured that folks needed a rest once in a while, so Thurs
day evening was left open for every one to do as he 
wished in preparation for or anticipation of the grand 
fin&'le at Hawthorne on Friday. 

Early in the week there bad been indi-cations that 
Hawthorne was going to spring something in the way of 
showing what the tool-room could do. It is pretty gen
erally recognized that Hawthorne produces the finest 
tools in the United States. So what more logical than 
to show to the visiting high-brows a lot of tools, gauges, 
and fi:rlures which, for aocuracy, made electrical meas
urements in the laboratory Iook sick. The show was 
held at Hawthorne in connedion with the reading of 
pa:pers by Messrs. Hosford and Meese of the manu
facturing department. The former spoke of the prepa· 
ration for the manufacture of new apparatus, while the 
!atter covered the actual manufacture. 

Mr. Hosford summarized the steps taken to get the 
shop started on producing apparatus on the basis of 
manufacturing information prepared by the engiDeering 
department: Preparation of shop drawings, pi~e part, 
partial assembly, complete assembly, consideration of 
methods of manufacture-that is, determining whether, 
for instance, a part was to be formed from sheet stock 
or turned from rod; of tool and machine equipment and 
of floor space ior houaing the workers and the machin
ery. Consideration was givcn to the selection of raw 



materials-the kinds besl suited to the work at hand
to the tolerances to be allowed to insure interchange
ability in assembly and to the checking methods to be em
ployed in insuring that the parts turned out would 6t 
properly into the complete assembly, and that the latter 
would satisfactorily meet the operating requirements 
specified by the engiDeering department. 

Mr. Meese took up the discussion of the point at whieh 
drawings, methods, matenal, and equipment were ready 
waiting !or some one to step in and turn out the goods. 
That, of course, involved looking for people to do the 
work, training them in new routincs, if necessary, cdu
cating them up to the point of proficiency in handling 
the highly accurate tools and in general getting them 
tuned up to turn out quality apparatus in quantity. 

After the reading of the papers the remainder of the 
afternoon was spent in viewing the exhibition of tools, 
fixtures, and gauges set up to bear out the statements 
made about the ·fine work done in the tool-room. All 
manner Öf devices for punching, drawing, turning, miH
ing, and dril1ing were shown. Punches made more than 
ten years ago, and still going strong, were evidence of 
the quality of the tool-room output. Foresight was il· 
Iustrated by the instance of a broken punch some ten 
years old, which was repaired in short order by rcplac
ing thc damaged part with an equivalent one made at 
the same time as the one which had to be replaced. 

The erhibition must have been a revelation to those 
of the visiton whose ordinary duties did not bring them 
into closc contact with manufactunng processes. 

At thc luncheon served in the works restaurant, musi
cal enterta.inment was provided by singen and instru
mentalists from among the employees at Hawthorne. 

In the evening all the delegates from Hu·thorne and 
from New York. along with the guests, gathered at a 
banquet in the Blackstone. Messrs. Albright and Jcwett 
spoke briefly on the value of the conference. Then thc 
entertainment cooked up by the enginecrs at New York 
and kept warm on steam tables throughout the confer
f'nce was uncoTked. Messrs. Peckham, Fowler, and 
Dolan as a research engineer, Baron Munchhausen, and 
" junior assistant, respectively, went through the mo
tions of poking fun at everybody and everything. By 
waY. of cantrast other members of the engineering de~ 
partment, in the course of the show. demonstrated some 
new developments along electrical lines. H. A. Fred
t>rick brought out bis machine for throwing on a screen 
oscilligrams of speech, the audience hearing the speaker's 
voice reproduced in loud-speaking receivers, and at the 
sametime seeing pictures of the wave-forms of the sounds 
t>mployed. L. M. Clement and F. R. Lack showed how 
the wireless telegraph could be used to control distant 
apparatus, and A. M. Nicholson put his talking cryBtals 
through their paces. 

By way of showing that science was really wonderful 
and mysterious, J. H. Bell and A. J. Eaves did some 
mind-readi.ng. The latter passed through the audi
~nce asking the former ( who was blindfolded} all manner 
of questions about persons in the room and about articles 
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which Mr. Eaves borrowed from those present. Tbose 
not in the know were certainly mystified until it waa 
explained that the man going among the guests was 
using metal-bipped gloves as telegraph keys which were 
wired in with a coil a'bout his body, a small buzzer, and 
n battery. By scnding with the finger tips the current 
flow through the coil was interrupted, thus inducing eur
rent in coils located under some of the tables, and wired 
back to the chair on which Mr. Bell was sitting. He 
wore a small receiver connected with the Wlires on the 
chair. As the system worked with quite a distance be
twecn the sending coil and any of those under the tables, 
there was little fear of the trick being discovered. 

Finally the meeting broke up with all sorls of good 
resolutions for the next conlerence, which will be held 
some time in New York. 

The l\"Orthwhileness of it all may be summed up in 
thc words of one of the oldsters, who remarked that you 
may think a man is crazy when you read his Ietters, but 
when you meet him personally, and 6nd that he's all 
there, you'll proba·bl'y pay more attention to his opin-
ion next time. · 

Dr. Jewett Travels 
Dr. F. B. Jewctt, our chief 

engineer, has recently returned 
from an extended trip through 
the West, during which, as the 
guest of various technical and 
scicntific bodies, he lectured on 
"Some War-time Dcvclopments 
in Electrica} Communication 
and Allied Fields." Moving 
pictures-the Western Electric 
film, "Telephone Inven tors of 
To-day"-supplemented h i • 
talks. 

Dr. Jcwett's war work-his erstwhile rank of Lieu
tr.nant Colonel, his winning of the Distinguished Serv
ice 1\lcdal, and his position on the U. S. Naval Consult
ing ßoard-allowcd him to speak authoritatively on his 
subjcct. In each city which he visited, his address 
was received with great enthusiasm. 

The chief engineer stopped tirst in Denver, No,·em
ber 6. On November 10 he talked in <Salt Lake City. 
Four days later he was in Spokane. The 17th found him 
in Seattle, and thc following day was spent in Portland. 
On the 24th o! the month he w.as in San Francisco. 
December 2nd was spent in Los Angeles, to which city 
he returned from San Francisco on the 5th. His last 
Ieelure was delivered at St. Louis on December 11th. 

The Western Electric representatives in each city vis
ited by Dr. Jewett turned out in a body to hear him. 
They appreciated the opportunity to learn something 
at first hand of the invention of the submarine detector, 
which was America's answer to the menace of the Hun 
undersea boat; of the perfection o! wireleas telephony, 
which enabled, among other things, aeroplanes in iligbt 
to communicate with one another, and other develop
ments in which Dr. Jewett had a hand . 
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Chicago 
Pun~b-Pa~kers f 

AHA WTHORNE service man called up the other 
day and uked for a promise on an order for "one
inch knockouts." Our reply was that we could 

"deliver the knockouts any time," but there would be a 
delay in furnishing the 180-NA Junction bo:r.es to which 
they belong. 

Tbey Wear Badgea--.n' Everything 
Visitora at our lndianapolia Houae are cautioned 

"not to try and atart something there," aa Chester Rob
erta, the salea manager, and G. R . S later, stores man
ager, are now both full-fl.edged membera of the Indian
apolis Citizens' Police Reserve. 

Sbucksl We Tbought lt Meant "All O'Ked" 
A new word is appearing in the correspondence of 

the New York generat departmenb- Allocate. For the 
beneit of those who are now meeting the word for the 
firat time, we will announce that Webster described its 
meaning as "to assign or allot; distribute as iD equal or 
proportionale parts or abarea." 

Figures Don't Lie 
One of the rookiea in the warehouse got an order for 

200 feet of two-inch conduit the other day. We hap
pened to be out of · stock on this item, bu' the bright 
and enterprising individual 6gured that aa one and one 
have always made two, we could give tbe customer 400 
feet of one-incb conduit. So on ib way tbe order went. 
Result : Prolonged profanity. 

He Muat Have Tbought It Was Leap Year 
William Russell is in chargt> of our A & B j unk room. 

and in that capacity be hu done his work modestly and 
weil. But be sprang .into fame unexpectedly the other 
day. 

It bappened this way. 
Russell put away bis recorda, bruabed off bis clothes, 

locked up the junk room, washed up and went home 
one day recently, at twelve o'clock. He ate his lunch, 
got a abave, and was all dolled up. Tben be diacovered 
that it waa Friday inatead of Saturday, u he bad sup
posed. 

Ubiquitou. George 
George baa a new job. In testimony thereof, we aub

tnit the following telegram received at Chicago: 
GEoacE HuLL, Porter Weltern Electric Company. 500 

Soutlt. Clmton Street. Chicago. 

!S 

We will~ glad to take up bell you mentioned. Give 
us information. R. E. 

Unexp~ted Changes in Organization 
And we all tbougbt that Jeff Davis, former city aales

man at Chicago, was going to be eales managerat Bos
ton! Herewith is a clipping taken from the Cbicago 
Journal of October 28th, wh~cb eeemed to contradict 
that etatement: 

"HOBO KING JEFF DAVIS IS TO ABDICATE 
AND BE GIVEN A REGULAR HOME. 

"NEw Yoax, October 28th : J elf Duis, self
styled 'King of the Hoboes,' hae abdicated his 
throne for a prouder position-t-hai of a citizen of 
New York. Witb bis new dignity be gets some
thing that never went with the old- a vote. And 
November 14 a mo.nster bendit ia to be given 
in Tammany Hall in order to provide bis wife and 
children witb something they have never had be
fore-a home. J eff established the Hotel DeGink 
in this city aome yeare ago for bouaing bomeless 
knigh ts of the wad like hirnsei I. 

Tbe Loud Laugh Tbat Speaka 
" Ha ! ha! ha ! Ho ! ho! ho!'' 
It is John Guyer, of our centrat stock department, 

indulging in the above explosions. 
"Ha ! ha! ha! I went out to the Conlon factory witb 

-ha! ·ha!-with H. R.- ha! ha!-King, of New York 
- ha! ha! ha !-yesterday afternoon-ho! ho! ho! Mr. 
-ha! ba !-King was in very much of a-ha! ha! ha !-
hurry a.Jl the-ha! ha! ho! ho !-t ime. 

"After running-ha ! ha !-two blocks-bo ! ho !-to 
the 'L' on our return, I was-ha ! ha !-getting a litUe-
ho! ho !--.Jb:it impatient-ha! ha !-at the rusb-ha! ba! 
- and I apoke up-ha! ha !-ratber-ho! ho !-sharply 
to 1\.lr.-ha! ha!-King: 

" 'Say---'ba! ha !-Mr. King, what's the-ha! ha !
rush ?' 

"'Why,'- ha! ha! ha!- he saya, 'got only twenty 
minutes-ha! ha!-to catch a-ho! bo!-train to Fort 
-ba! ha!-Wayne.' 

"I said-ha! ha! ha!-'No, you haven't. You've
ha! ha! ha! Ho! bo! ho !-got one hour and twenty 
minutes.' Ha! ha! ha ! Ho ! ho ! ho ! 

"He looked at his-bo! ho !- watch, and, would you 
believe it-ba! ha! He was still traveling on-ha! ha !
New York time. He bad forgotten to set his watch
bo I ho !-back an hour-ho! ho !-when he came West. 

"Ha ! ha ! ba! Ho ! ho ho !" 

' 



Atlanta's Fihietb Birtbday Cake 
We had intended preaenting this birthday cake to 

the preaident of the Company, with our complimenta, 
commemorating the tiftieth anniversary, but we could 
not find augar enough in Atlant& to make it aweet 
enough to expreaa our true aentiments, so we just ate 
it ourtelvea. 

San F rancisco 
[ lf This Is a Pieasant lntroductioil, Wbat W ould Ed. 

Murray Say if He Worc PeevedPJ 

Eric Unmack learned efficiency under Uncle Sam 
:n the A. E. F. ; therefore, when he was recently invited 
to join a week-end party where he was unaequainted, 
he asked Ed Murray to i.ntroduce him properly. Ed 
did so-by Ietter. The result was ghastly. 

Here is the Ietter :
DEA& ---

Eric Ulysses Unmack will join our week-end party 
at the River next week. Now, I feel that you shou]d 
know something about Eric before you are formally 
introduced-a bit of his ancestry, his habits, failings, 
virtues, whims, eccentricities, et cetera. 

TJte family of Unmack can be clearly traced back to 
the time of Charles 11, in tne year 1646, during the 
worst reign in English history. Cornelius was the name 
of this distant anceator; he was a 'barber by trade, but 
later got mixed up with politics. He later fled to Hol
land, where he came to an untimely end at the hand 
of a Dutch nobleman. His wife and two children were 
lost track of for a period of years, until the year 1697; 
then we hear of Augustua Flannery Unmack- a Ieader 
in the I. W. W. of that time. His arr~st took place two 
years later, and we next find him under contract with 
the government to break stones in a )arge institution 
near Worcester. He was a steady sort, keeping this job 
for nearly twenty-two years. He finally died in harness, 
lamented by the authorities and his two sons, who were 
then on~y in their teens. 

Cassious Unmack seems to have made something of a 
name for hirnself in the year 1784 or thereabouts. He 
had a habit of requesting people to stop on the high
way at the point. of a blunderbuas. He succeeded in thia 
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gay profesaion for a number of mont.he, until ODe nipt 
he was ahamefully trapped. He died nobly, suapended to 
a tall tree in the outskirh of Dunkirkahire. He ia the 
first Unmack we have any authenbic hiatory of who died 
from Elongated Neck. 

About sixty years slip by before we come acrou an
other Unmack of fame; the intervening yeara showing 
only a auccesaion of soldrera and sailors-all higb-apir
ited fellows who ennobled their profesaion by gaBant 
deeds. Riohard-for th.is was the name of our illwtri
ous character-was a bricklayer; he laid bricks by day 
and studied medicine by night. He became a great 
physician, but one day he performed an operation on 
the Duke of Yorkahire., while drunk. · Ricba.rd wa1 
hanged the next day. Had. the duke lived, he would no 
doubt have attended the hanging. 

Some years later we ha.ve the distinguished John Allen 
Unmack, a crusty old aoak and a barrister by profes· 
sion. He specia.lized on criminology, and so learned 
and powerful did he become in the art that all criminals 
and his professional adversaries feared him. One night 
- just following one of his celebrated caaes wnich he was 
about to win- his body was found in a. sewer. An 
autopsy disclosed that he had perished at the ha.nda of 
assaasins. He left a widow and three children-all boya. 
The three brothers grew up together, and wilen they 
reached young manhood they solemnly took a.n oath to 
uvenge their father. 

Four years went by,. then onte stormy night the 
brothers rounded up bhe gang that had murdered their 
parent; they trapped them in a powder factory, aet
ting off the whole works by pre-arrangement. However. 
a detail or two miscarried, and only one brother escaped 
alive, the others •being blown to eternity with the rest. 
the surviving brother married, pa:ssing the balance of his 
days in a quiet sedentary manner, shunning atl society 
and grocery 'bills. He died, ~argely inde'bted to the store
keepers of the community. 

Several decades pass into history before we )earn of 
the next representative of this eminent family. Thia is 
the person of Horace Cromwell Unmack, great-grandaon 
Df Cornwall Ignatius. Horace waa of a roving diapoai
tion, and after traveling over a good part of the world 
he settled in Australia, and became famous as a horse
doctor. But one day a very sad accident transpired; a 
horse kicked him, and to his dying day he was S@CD 

walking the streets of Sydney doubled up and trying to 
regain his wind. 

At this juncture of the Unmack lineage, we lose track 
of the family until a number of years later~ when our 
friend Eric appeara on the stage, Eric }eavea Auatralia 
for California in his _early twentiea, esta.Hishing bimself 
in San Francisco. He smokes manila rope, and haa boo:en 
known to throw fits, ·but not of violent or da.ngeroua 
character. He likes books, Chinese poetry, and rhu
barb stewed. Eric paya bis alimony regularly. He 
shaves his face and neck. Outside of these few irregu-
Jarities, he is normal. 

Sincerely, 
•• A. ){....,_,, 
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Seattle 
Herb, the Office Boy, Sboots His Wad 

Mr. Colwell, who is 
the manager a t this 
house says will I please 
kep notea of all the 
news what takes place 
hear and send them in 
to you Mr. Morgan 
what ia auppoaed to beo 
corespondent for the 
Seattle h o u a e dont 
never get nothing in 

which makea ua all aore and Mr. W allis also so we are 
oll of him i am .~uppoaed to turn this in to Miss Clark 
which is the head steno and ahe will copy it and show 
this bird up I'll iay so. 

George Longmuir which ~s farm light and plant spe
cialist to staU agenta who want plant. was telling 
Shorno our peerleu aalesman that when he went through 
bis old clothea to find a auit that would be good enough 
to wear thia year everything being up but aalariea acct. 
h.c.l. he found over one hundred fifty dollara $160) 
in bills in ·one inaide pocket he had forgot and not one 
ol them receipt.ed. 

Shorno which is the above aalesman ian't going to get 
a new car thia year The old one can be fb:ed up he aaya 
pretty good by jacking up the top and building a new 
car under it he seen thia joke in a paper aomewheres. 

Mr. Larry Brown broke a piaton last week which laid 
him up pretty bad. He drops into the oftice every once 
in a whi:le. 

A bird blue in here last week with a course in per
sonal efticiency book which he gives away free for noth· 
ing with every copy of a Harper'• ba•arr my bosa Mr. 
Michener atorea manager (Harry when he cant hear 
me) bought one. no one eise needa it i gueas. (I put 
this in to get a stand in with the Sales dept. which I 
need to get news) 

Got to put in aome poetry (l'U put some in every 
month if you'll put it in the N:zwa) 

Tbere was u old man from Madrid 
Who got hlt wlth a brlck by a ltld, 
Said he 'T'would be joy 
To wallop thb boy 
I'll be d-d lf I don't. And he dld. 

Mr. Kelley Tacoma (the 'city of dustany) teils a good 
one to Mr. Lidgate which ia like this a leiutanant in the 
A. E. F . marriea a french gurl he wanta to please her 
and get a stand in so when they are getting into N. Y. 
he aaya w'hat. do you want to aee mo.at dearie in the 
U. S. A.? l'll ahow it to you. The Statue of li'berty 
says ehe and then what next saya he Mra. Gun aaye ahe. 
Mn. gun who ie ahe and where did you hear about her 
why she ia the woman what had so many aona in the 
American Anny (that is a good one). 

II 

Omaha 
And the Sbade of Joe Miller Sighed 

N OTHINGof intereat has happened around Omaha 
lately, barring a few race riota aad Buehler'a 
( our fat salea manager) aemi-annual joke. An 

important file of correapondence having been misplaced, 
he peraonally inquired of varioua people regarding it. 
After receiving several vague answers, Buehler announced 
that it reminded him of an incident at Lincoln during the 
State Fair. He saya a man ruahed madly acroaa the 
street, grabbed him by ~e coat aleeve, and asked where 
he could find the other side of the street. Buhler aaya 
he told him it was across the street. "That's funny !" 
said the man. "When I was over there t.hey aaid it waa 
over here." 

By the way, Mr. Editor, do you auppoae my contribu
tion last month had anything to do with the priaten 
going on strike? It was my maiden eft'ort, and I bad 
built many fond hopes around thoae linea. 

Even the Printer Couldn't Stand lt 
I've a.hr•y• hoped to eee tbe day 

Wben rd be wtdely lmown; 
When folks would take my band and eay 

"Your atutf will stand alone ... 

I've alwaya titought 1f I but bad 
A chance to wleld my peD, 

Thet all tfle critlca would be glad 
To aiog my pral~ theo. 

And when I bad • chance, I wrote 
A dltty for the Nawa, 

To llhow the boaa the oftlce "pote" 
Had never got hll due.1. 

1 labered long to write a sklt 
Th&t all the world would Hke, 

But .tlen lt reacbed the prlnter'a mit 
They all went out on strike. • 

8. L. BODGBIUI: . 
• But they came back to work wheo they read thll one.-Eu. 

Fri•ruü of Bud Fuutl•t 

J . .A. J•-uy, of IM Cllcogo 
11011••, 011cl W. B. Pt.rot, of 
the EdMOtt Bleclricctl .Applf.. 

•c• Compo"y 



American Legion-New York Post 
The Western Electric Post of the Amer.ican Legion is 

now really under way, with a total membership of 289. 
Much of interest to the members has occurred since 

the last issue of the NEws. 
A meeting was held on October 24th in the club

rooms of the Telephone Society, which was largely at
tended. At this meeting the Post completed its organi
zation and voted to increase the executive committee 
from seven to eleven. 

The new members of the executive committee who 
were elected are Joseph C. Kennelty, William E. Taylor, 
Robert Atwood, Thomas T. Murtha. 

D. B. Bakerand J. C. Kennelty were chosen to repre
sent the post on the county committee. G. I. Blanchard 
and William A. Bollinger were elected as alternates. 

The business meeting adjourned after a brief address 
of welcome by Mr. Johnson of county headquarters. A 
real bang-up vaudeville entertainment and plenty of 
cigars and cigarettes made it easy for the crowd to stay 
arowtd and get acquainted after the meeting. 

Vice-President Lack resigned his office owing to busi
ness which took him away from New York. 

J. C. Kennelty was appointed to fill the existing 
vacancy in the office of vice-president. 

Mr. R. L. Davis was appointed to fill the existing va
cancy on the executive committee. 

The Post held a later meeting on December 3 ·at the 
Telephone Society Building, and G. C. Pratt was 
chosen to be the third representative of the Post to the 
county committee. 

Preparations were made for the annual meeting of the 
Post, which is to occur on January 8. 

A nominating committee was appointed, to consist of 
four members from each of the three major divisions of 
the company in New York-namely, 195 Broadway
the engineering department and the distributing depart
ment, including the New York shop. 

Plans for holding a dance, dinner, and other entertain
ments were discussed and referred to the entertainment 
committee for action. 

A building commi:ttee of three was appointed to con
sider a permanent meeting place for the Post and to 
consider the question of a central building for the Posts 
of this county. They are to report at the next meeting 

The meetingwas adjourned after. a lengthy discUssion 
with reference to the part the Post should take in 
"Americanism and Americanization." 

It will be interesting to ex-service men to know that 
even though they are now members of some other post, 
they can still join the Western Electric Post as associ&lte 
members. 

That the Western Electric Post is looked upon as a 
real up and coming Post is evidenced by the action of 
the New York County organization in seleoting Douglas 
Baker, one of our members, to a position on the State 
committee. 
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!lowling by Correspondence 

S
EATTLE, have you a bowllng teamP New Or1eam, are you 
aspirants to bowling honorsP And how about you. Boston, 
and you, San Francisco, you people wi·tb a common interesU 

Have you people a bowllng leagueP 
Can it be doneP My answer ls yes, and in support of t:bU aaer

tlon you will find the scores of the Eastem Installation Depart
ment Bowling League, consisting of fourteen teams located in live 
towns in the Eastern district. . 

The clubs do not actually meet in competltlon. They bowl oa 
their own alleys and forward the results of their gamea to the 
New York office, where the competitive results are determlned, and 
forwarded to tbe clubs. 

In order that the clubs may meet each other more tban oace 
during the prelimlnary se&son, which began the week of Novem
ber 17, 19I9, and ends tbe week of February 28, I920, each club 
has two opponents each week. The "plan calls for each club to roll 
three games on the regular bowling night, and the soores of tbese 
three games are counted against botb of their scheduled opponeuts. 

It is also well to get a record of tbe various .avera~ 
and Individuals-and other data incident to the compUation of 
summary sheets. 

J. J. c. 

Matches played during week of December I, I919. Report No. 3 
J•t tftd •8rd 

GamB GamB Germ~ Total ...l.'On'Gge 
I New York ........ 693 •638 1586 I9I2 617.3 
2 New York 627 788 7615 2I30 710.0 
3 New York 63I 626 620 I877 6SI5.6 
4 New York 15I9 •688 64I I798 1597.6 
I Saltimore ......... 697 702 69I 2090 696.6 
2 Baltimore ......... 6015 668 64.15 I9I8 619.3 
3 Baitimare . ........ 15158 6156 M9 I768 887.6 
1 Philadelphia 680 764. 688 2182 71o.6 
2 Philadelphia 647 6152 716 20II5 671.6 
~ Philadelphia ....... 626 682' 640 I948 624.6 
4 Philadelphia ....... 674 826 727 222'1' 742.3 
6 Philadelphia ....... 6I3 677 64.2 I982 ""-0 
I Pittsburgh . ........ 7M 718 707 2I79 '116.3 
2 Pittsburgh ......... 159I 667 668 I926 642.6 

STANDING OF THE CLUBS 
TeBm.B w. L. P.C. Team~ w. L. P.C. 

1 Phila. ....... I6 2 .888 4 Phila. 9 9 .1100 
2 New York I8 15 .'722 2 Pittsburgh .. 8 IO .444 
I Pittsburgh .. I2 6 .666 I Baltimore .. 8 IO .444 
I•New York .. 11 6 . 647 4•New York ..• 6 11 .85'J 
2 Baltimore ... 11 7 . 611 ' 15 Phlla . . ...... 6 It .ssa 
8 New York .. 9 9 . 1500 3 Phila . 4 14- .m 
2 Phila. ....... 9 9 .1500 3 Baltimore 8 Il5 .I66 

TEN INDIVIDUAL HIGH SCORES (To Date) 
Date 

lndil:lidual Score Made 
Edens, J. H ..... 2I9 11-215-19 
McKennev, H. R. 208 11-I7-I9 
Hynes, J. . .... 204. I2- I-I9 
Rittenh'se, E. L. 202 12- 2-I9 
Goldner, G. . ... 20I 11-215-I9 

DtJte 
lncül:lidual Score Mad.4 

Swain, W. J .... 20I 11-17-I9 
Miller, G. M. . . I97 I2- i-I9 
Fenton, G. D. . . I9S I2- t-19 
Coon, J. . ...... I90 I2- I-I9 
Covey, F. M ..... I89 11-24-19 

TEN INDIVIDUAL HIGH AVERAGES (To Date) 
lndirlidual .J.oe. Team Incürlidual Aoe. T.aa 

Covey, F. M ... I715.6 N. Y. 8 Edens, J. H .... Il56.7 Phila.l 
Oest, W. • . , .• I66.0 N. Y. 2 Ritt'nh'se. E. L. 1154.0 Phil&. 4 
Fenton. G. D .• I61.7 Phlla. 4 Seaman, G. E ... Il52.15 Pblla.1 
Ahl, W. H .....• II57.4 Pmla. 2 Perota, J. R. ... II52.51 N. Y. 4 
Coon, J ....... Il57,0 N. Y.I Hynes, J ...... Il51.8 Phila.5 

HIGH TEAM SCORE (To Date) 

Team Score 
4 Phila ......... 826 
I New York ... 787 
I Phlla. . .... , . , 786 

•Tie Game. 

Date 
Made 

I2- 2-19 
11-17-I9 
11-215-I9 

Team Score 
I P.hll.a. I 786 
2 New York ... 76S 

Daü 
Mau 

11-j6..1!1 
lll- 1-19 
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SERVICE 

F. Armitage-30 Years 
The bcst boxer at Hawthorne is Fred 

• ' Annitage. Now, juat a minute, boys. Keep 
your coab on. He doesn't have to prove it 
on your countenancea. Mr. Armitage Ia not 
a smacktng boxer; he Ia a packlng boxer. 
His bosa says that Fred can pack anythlng 
from a peanut to the Wool.worth Bulldintr. 

Mr. Armltage began work for the Com
pany in the shlpping department of the old 
Clinton· Street abops in December, 1889. He 
h11s remained in tbe same line of work ever 
since, rislng through varlous grades to hls 

prescnt posltion of head of the packtng aepartment of the genetel 
merchandise branch. His spedalty ia designlng packlog boxes and 
pa.cking methoda for shipping .all aorts of awkwardly ahaped 
contraptlons. 

Outside of "working houra," Mr. Armitage amuses rumself bv 
Unkering Oll his automobile. lf lt develops a squeak anywhere l;e 
takes the whoie machine to pieces. catches the aqueak. chloroforms 
it.. and then happlly proeeeda to reassemble a garageful of as
sorted parta. If that doesn't prove to you that he ls easy to gd 
along wlth, you don't know &utomobllea--or Fred. 

This month Mr. Armltage geta a Chrlatmas present of a servlce 
button loaded wlth 30 years' worth of atars. . 

S. Smitb-25 Y ears 
Back in '77 the big shower of Denmark's 

reigning famiiy was Christian the Ninth, lf 
that lnteresta you any. Chria bad <& wonder
ful ahow reg!ment of Royal Guards, com· 
posed of Sam Smith. Oh, of course, there 
were aome others in the regiment, too, but 
{like the girls of those days) we are only 
interested in Sam. 

Soldler Smlth wu not a heart-breaker by 
trade, but a mlllwright, and a good one as 
was Iris father before him. So, just aa soon 
as the Danlsh law would allow, he slipped 

ttut of hls unlfonn and into hls overalls again. He knoeked about 
conslderably ln the years Uiat followed, but in 1894 he wiped his 
feet on the welcome mat of the old Cllnton Street Shops. helped 
bimself to 1\ job as a mlllwrlght, and settled down. Seven years 
later he was assistant foreman of the mlllwright department. 
A nother ten yeara later be was tNUlsferred to the Hawthorne 
millwright'a department u a gang supervisor. In September 
1916, be was agaln transferred, this time lnto the manufacturing 
layouts department, w!Jere he makes the l&youts sets the rates 
and orders the materials for the mlllwright work of the Hawthorn; 
Plant. 

Mr. Smith gets a quarter-century button this month. 

W. J. Lillyman- 25 Years 
When he ftrst applied for a job at Clinton Street in 189~ Bill 

Lillyman was a U'l' Billyman in ahort pante. Foreman Frank 
DuPialn, to whom he applled, atter glving him the double "o" 
ad-rtsed hlm to go home and get a couple of years' experlence ~~ 
the job of growlng up. Bill crowded the two years into two 
weeka by crowding hla chubby lege into a pair of long trousers and 
practielng wearing them until they feit natural. Then he went 
baelc and got the job wlthout being recognized as the prevlous 
unacceptable applicant 

. Mr. Lillyman atarted aa a braiding-machine operator and worked 
h1a way up until he waa put in charge of the m&«nd wire and 
switchboard cable department at Hawthorne. I..ater he ,.·ns made 
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head of the rubber finishing department, and still later he became 
foreman of the cord braiding department, his presnt posltion. 

Outside of working hours Bill quallfies aa an expert fence
wrecker. He uaes his brand-new Patterson Slx in thls work, 80 
hls ratea are high. Also he haa promiaed to wreck any one who 
glves the detalls of hla fenoe-ruing actlvitles, 10 let's change the 
~tub,iect by saying that Bill got a three-star service button tn 
November. 

E. F. Gordon-25 Years 
Thla modest gentleman has been with tbe 

Company aince December, 18M, and at the 
present time is in the testing iaboratory of 
the apparatus development department at 
West Street. 

Some of hls fellow workmen say: "As & 
fisherman Eddle ls right there." 

On a recent fishing trip down to Rockaway 
Point he was aaked to throw the anchor over. 
He dld in hls uaual good-natured way, but 
dldn't get clear of the rope, wblch took a 
double hltch around hls ankle, and overboard 
went "Eddle." 

It gives Eddie a keen dellgbt to be .able to gather an audlence 
and unravel bis fishing yams upon them. However, to relat.e any 
in these columns, we are afrald, would &eare up the ahades of 
Marco Polo, turn Baron Munchausen in hls grave, and elect us 
life members to the Ananias Club. Let lt 81tflice to say that outside 
of hls fisb stories Eddie is a "reg'lar fella," and we are all for him. 

S. Huston-20 Y ears 
Our idea of the operatlon of a telepbone 

ringer haa always been somethlng like thia: 
The worka of the rlnger are a couple of 
pieces of soft iron, wrapped up ln an lnduc
tlve winding. Whenever milliampere takes a 
stroll through thla wlndlng, UtUe Henry, the 
inductance kld, begins to show oft by tlckllng 
the cores, setting them to glggllng. Now, 
laughter ia contagloua, so the oarmature, car
rylng the bell~lapper, start11 to laugh, too. 
Jt shakes in rolliclcing mirth, and at eaeh 
shake the dapper hits the bell a wallop, 

lending you to nnswer your phone--whereupon you are overjoyed 
to leam that somebody ls calllng the wrong number. 

It you don't llke that explnnntion, go and talk to Sam Huston, 
foreman of the rlnger jack and coil colloctor assembly deparl· 
ment. He knows more about ringers than our lady horaeahoe 
pitc:hers. Besides that you certainlr ought to get acquainted wlth 
Sam if you don't know him. You're miasing sometblng. 

Mr. Huston joined the Company in New York ln the switch
board department where he worked at cable fonning about four 
months. Then he went to tbe relay assembly dep&rtment. In 
July, 1909, he wu transferred to Hawthorne as a aection head 
ln the relay and key aaaembly department. In January, 1913, he 
was milde assiatant foreman of the subset usembly department, 
and two months iater was promoted to the foreman's posltion. 
In August of 1911S he was transferred to the foremanahlp of the 
relay and key assembly department, and again, in September, 
1917, he was transferred to his present posltlon of foreman ln 
charge of the Tinger jack and coin-eollector department 

Sam managed the aasembly department haseball teama for three 
years and succeeded in working hls men clear up to a tle for llnt 
plaee one year, but they lost on the play-olf, leavlng Sam sadder 
than a blind man at a bathing beach. However, the .nUe came 
back last month, when Sam got hia new two-star service button. 



• 
E. Lamere--20 Years 

If the Cicero eompany of the Illinois Re
serve MlllUa ever needs to have a rawr 
edge put on lts bayonets lt hu the man to 
do lt. He is none other than our own Ed 
Lamere, of the woodwork mill department 
tool-room. Eddie ean take any klnd of a 
pieee of steel, from a clrcular II&W to a 
poeket-knife, and make 1t 1harper thao the 
ears of a gouip out scouting for seandal. 

Mr. Lamere's ftrst work for the Compony 
wu done in the lll.lug room of the Clloton 
Street woodworklng department, where he 

served as an apprent:ice for about a year. He was then put to 
work as a machine band, but atter a couple of ycars he agaln weot 
back to tool-room work, which hu been bis 1peeialty ever ain~ 
wlth the exception of 601lle eight mooths, wheo he took a leave of 
a~nce to try out farming as a get-rlch-qulck occupaUon. Eddie 
llu been very unrespoml.,e to "back-to-the-land" exhortatlons 
ever alnce. 

Mr. Lamere is a member of tbe Clcero RUte Club, ud C&D 
ahoot a cootie off a rooater'• taU feathers at 100 yards. Some 
of the other merubera are ~retty fair ahota, too, 10 ali 'P1eMe 
jo!o in boping that they don t mistake Ed's new two-star Gutton 
for the target. __ 

C. Resabek-20 Years 
Nothing m.akes a telephone user more mur

deroua-minded than tbe faUure of bJs nicket 
to emerge from the coln box when he doean't 
get his call. C. Resabek's job 11 to malte lt 
impossible for that to happen, unlesa "cen
tral" should make a mistake and rush the 
wrong key. Charley makes the ftna adjult
mentl!l on coln collcctora and aees to lt that 
the coln never atleka and that lt always dropa 
into the proper llot wben the "Teturn" or 
the "colleet" key Ia puabed. 

Mr. Reaabek's first worlr with the Company 
was on No. 99 jaeks. He atart.ed ln the jack usembly department 
at CUnton Street ln 1899 and worked on je.ci:a for many yeara 
before he wu !IMigoed to the eoln-colleetor job. G!ve Cbarley a 
pair of pUera and a little time and he'U malle a Jack spring do 
aoythlng the most rigid requirementa dealre. 

Aalde from adjuätlng jackA and Coin col.lectou, Chatley doem't 
eare wbat he does Juat 10 lt Ia playtog ball. He played on the 
uaembly department'a baeeball. team. when they had one, aod thla 
year he haa been holdlog down Yarlous poaltJona on thelr lndoor 
ball team.. The only poaltlon he refUIIel to play Ia umpile. 

Mr. Resabek took unto hll servlce button a aecond atar ln No
'retnber. 

E. Minniek-20 Years 
It you have trted to buy aoy oak tumber recently you will readUy 

agree that the beat famlly tree a man can posslbly have Ia an oak 
tree. Any well-lnformed wolf wbo reada lumber quotations will 
never 'rillt a door ahaded by an oak tree. That well-lcnown apecles 
of tlmber today Ia allout u aearce ud bard to get as radium. 

Admlttlng that premlae, Earl Minnlck Ia doubly safe, for he 
hu two beautiful oakJ ln the immediate viclnity of hla bouae in 
Rl.,erllde, es well u ~veral othera on the grounds, 10 any time 
Earl wanta to scare up uy ready cash all he hu to do Ia to cllp 
a ~uple of branches from hls pet trees, and get about any prlce 
he mlgbt aak tor them. "Twin Oaka Farm" (not tobaeco) ia the 
monlcker he hu dlxed to hla lltUe domtcUe, and what Ia more 
lo~reatlng ls the faet that he built the place with hls own llttle 
hammer and nalls. You see, Earl Ia an archltect of no mean 
abWty, and ln 1918 he l!Ct out to draw up the plans for bis bunga
low to be. Those of us who were with the company ln 1918 will 
recall a deacrlptlon of bis trlala and trlbulatlons aa archltect and 
eontractor, as set for-th by hlm ln the May lssue of the N1:w1 that 
year. 

But drawlng house plans ls not Mr. Minnlck'a regular Une, 
though he does do a JOOd job of lt. His usual drawing ia con
ftned to telefhooe apparatua . part.s, and lf there Ia anything in 
;hla Une Ear doesn't know about we would llke to know what 
it is. 

Mr. Minnlck Started with the Western Electric Company No
nmber 10, 1899. He made hla ftrat appearance aa a traeer at the 
old CIJnton Street plaee, where 10 many present Hawthorne men 
broke in. It wu not so long before he waa put "on the board" 
u a draftRDan, and made good at the atart. After a time on 
the board he waa transferred to the derlcal a.nd blue-print aeetion 
to aaaume charge of the department; however, after a year and 
a half of thit hla old Iove proved atronpt, and he once again took 
up the T-square and trlangle. He Ia now one of the apparatus 
drattlng depa rtment'a eheckera. 

DBC:&MBER, ltlt 

0. Zanteson-20 Years 
Nobody teeml to know wby tbe ~ of 

the old New York Shop•' tool-room ever be
gan to caU 0. Zanteaon "Reilly," yet tbat 
was hls univeraal Dieimame "back Ealt. • 
Maybe they tbought that lf the name wu 
0-anythlng tt ought to be O'ReWy, wblch 
haa been a well-known American D&me ever 
aincc lt began to grow ext.lnct in Irel&Dcl 
However, in Mr. Zante60n'a ca.se the ''0" 
stands for "Oscar." Also "0. Zantelon .. 
doean't have to give precedenee to auy u a 
J(OOd Amerlcan name, even though Mr. Z&nte

son orlg!nally acquired poaseulon of 1t ln Sweden, bia native land. 
Mr. Zanteson began wlth the Company ln 1899 u a tOol &Dd 

die mai:er ln the West Street Shops. In January of 191• be wu 
tNnllferred to the Hawthorne tool-room, aud about a year later 
he wu taken into the heavy punch-press department tool-r-. 
h1a present location. His work comprlaea not only maldng aod 
repairlng punches and dies, but 10metlmea deaignlng them u 
well, when temporary toola are reqwred for 10me new piece of 
apparatua. 

Wben he lsn't buay keeplog on the rtgbt IIde of a thoUI&Ddth 
of an inch, Mr. Zante10n lovea to go 10me place wbere he eu 
hear aome good musle. But no jaul He geta all the alam-baD« 
atu« he wants listenlog to the pUDCh pret~N. 

C. S. Barker-20 Years 
Baek ln '99, when C. S. Barker atarted wtth 

the Company u an lostaller ln tbe New Yorlr 
terrltory, exchange eablea uaed to be boud 
in. When a cable haan't been touched for 
aome time the box "CIUDulatea a fule c:ollec· 
tlon of dust, cobweba, mlce. spldert and •ari
oua otber lntereatlng lnbabltantl. ODe day 
Barker end three otber ln.atallere were lPYeD 
a job on such a cable, ud, DO doubt aboUt lt, 
the thing did Iook unln'ritiog, to put lt mDd
ly. Charley'a fellow Yictimll c:xpreued tbem· 

. selves fluently and fenently on the aubject. 
Aa uaual Barker held hla .peace, but wben there 6aally eame a 
lull ln tbe con.,eraatlon he cut in wtdl a ch&racteristfe rema.rk. 
"Ab, hell." sald be, "Iet'• get in and do the Job!' 

That almplc formula la Mr. Br.rkcr't prindpal ltock ID tr&ck. 
By applylng lt co!WstenUy he aoon roee to be a job forman. Wblle 
aemng ln tbat capaclty he put Jn 110me of the la:rgeat toll boarda 
1n the country, loclud!ng one in Phlladelphia, one in New York, 
and one ln Chlcago. He Ia noW' "dolng ttlc Job" u a ~al 
foreman ln the ealtem diatrtct, wtth headqnarters at Beltbnore. 

Mr. Barker got a two-ltar button ln November, 10 tbe copy· 
rlght on hla "Ab, hell r• remark baa curely aplred, and be can't 
object if 10mebody elae adopta lt. Most of thole lnntlratiooal 
slogans makt- us Ured, but Char~ey'a aounds praetical;-.fAh, bellt 
Let'a get ln and do the Job." 

J. Costello-20 Y eara 
When wintry blowa freeae o« our toet 

and uro cyclonea bellow, we seile our phoDel 
and make our moana to Ja.mes Steambeat 
Costello. "Ob, J amea," My we, "Jtm. bully 
gee, send up a B. T. L'. W~re full of cbUll 
clear to our ~Ua. For Pete's sake, .Tamea, 
eome through 'I" 

Whlclt Ia one way of lettlng you ln on t.be 
fa.ct that J amea Cos~llo, head. of the beat
ing and pipe-service departmenta, Ia the moat 
popular man at Hawthorne when Old' Man 
Wmter turna on the blg eleetrlc fan up theft 

at the north pole. 
Mr. Coatello began to be popular wlth Weltern Electric:: people 

back ln 1899, when he took a job es steam-fltter in the Cliotoa 
Street Shops. He rnust have been a job fttter, u well u r. ateam
f\tter, for he fltted the job ao well that he hu beeo at lt ever 
since, rlslng throu@.'h varlous posltlona to that of foreman in cbarse 
of heaUng and pipe se"lce. These daya of c:oal ahofta«e and 
plenty of wlntry bluta Jlmmy Ja ~ept on hla toes about aa mucb 
aa any one person ln Hawthome. But he coven the plant ln great 
ahape, and the mlnute a plpe bursta or a T jama, Jamea La oo 
the lob with hia force to regulate the trouble. end keepa the bot 
stuft circulatlng. "Ain't lt a Grand and Galortus F~ to 
come lo out of the wlnda on 2Znd or .Stb Street and go to IJl,'r 
part of the plant you m!gbt have bustneu ln, Jmowlog that lt 1ri1l 
be u cosy and warm aa a tea room, thanb to JlmmyP We'll MY 
lt Ia, and we know l Jamea hat taken eha.rge of all h1l jobli in an 
lmpcresalve manner, and last No.,ember took charp of a ~ad 
star for hls aer'rice button. 
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R. Peteraon-20 Yeart 
Drattlag or bdnJ a.uodated wlth lt for 

twenty yeara hun't harmed "Pete I" 
In 1899 "Pete" atarted I.D N- York I.D the 

Dr.fting Room uoder F. c. Sope, who wu 
repor'tlng to "'l'he man wltb the whilkert, 
D. A. Wallace." "Pete" wu tranaferred to 
Hawthorne in 190'1 aod reported to "John 

t 
the Srotchmall." In 1912 New York aga.ln 
looked upon our hero, wbo wu at that time 
lnterested ln DraftlDg work in connec:tlon 
with Development of MaehiDe Swltehlng. At 

-l thc preaent time "Pete" 11 ln c:harse of 
EnfiDeerlng Dl'&fting under H. H . Lowry at West Street. 

.. Pete'' can no lonser .top off at the beautlful Garden on Ogden 
AYenue, where aparrowa were ain!Png &nd 110metblng better thao 
~.'71 could be had. 

He wu proud of his rec:ord at Cli.Dton Street and was only late 
onc:e and then on aeeount of a sncnr atorm wben the .. Ele.,.ted" 
waa held up and "Pete" nearly met lu.tant deatb at the bands of 
one of ttloee blg "Guarda" beeauae he waoted to j lliXIp oft the 
cle•ated structure 110 aa to reach work on time. 

Wben he retlres oo a pentlon, a .few years henc:e, he need not 
worry about the H. C. of L beeauae he haa the addltlooal lncome 
derl•ed from the 110 inve&ted ln the Bunro Stock Corporation. 

B. Nore~ Years 
B. Norem oaght to b&ve a alp up, re.adlng: · "Jobbing Shops 

Started While You Wait." Baek ln January, 19015, he atarted the 
flrlt Jobblng 1hop I.D the Western'• blltory. After seelog thi1 
department grcnr to many times tbe alse orlginally eet u lta mui
mum, he wu tran~ferred ln ltllll to ltart the new telegraph appara
tua Jobblng department. In 19111 be atarted jobbiog department 
No . .ft. Then Uncle Sam jumped into the blg sc:rap, and Mr. Norem 
wu aent to New York to ltart jobblog department No. IS. He ia 
now back at Hawthome agaln, ln Jobblng department No. • · 

Mr. Norem 1tarted at CUnton Street in 1899. He applled in 
answer to an advertlsement for an Instrument maker for a. pro
posed model shop, but the machlnery wu slcnr .ln arrlving, 10 he 
.,..as put to work as a department lnspeetor, one of the firat e•er 
hlred for the Chlc:ago shopa. Inddentally, the proposc:d m~el 
sbop ne•er mate.riaJlzed, aDd Mr. Norem rontlnued at Insperlion 
work untll 1904, whne hil history hitchea on to the p~rt given 
abo•e. Shortly after hls return from New York last Dec:ember, 
!'tlr. Norem fell vktlm to a &eYere lllneaa, from whieh he w.u not 
expec:ted to rec:over, but he fooled the doc:tors and was on band to 
~t his twenty-year serTtc:e button laat . month. 

J. P. Krivanek-20 Years 
Jf vou &ee a ahiny new Chevrolet balfway 

up & • telephone pole some day, go over and 
shalce handa wlth John Krlvaoek. Of roarae, 
approachlnJ a man under tboae drcumstanc:ea 
leglllly volds your llfe lnaurance pollc:y under 
the suidde clausc:, but wtth J obn you'll be 
perfec:tly safe. Nobody enr 1aw hlm wear
lng ,. grouc:h under any provoeation, and 
Western people ha•e known him for twenty 
years, whlch is c:ertainly long enougb to set a 
line on a man's eharacterlltica. 

Mr. Kdvanek etarted wlth the Company 
u a draftaman at Clinton Street I.D 1899, just two daya after 
Chriatmas. He worked op in the draftlng department to the po•l
tlon of group bend, and then in l9lll went lnto the developm.ent 
1;r.neh of the en!Pneering depnr~nt at Hawthorne. His ab!Uty 
to do good, c:onaclentioUI work aoon made ltaelt felt in tbla new 
posltion, and he wu made udatant c:blef. Later thls department 
wa1 broken up and Mr. Krivanek went lnto the ctüef draftamiUI'a 
dh1alon, where he ia ncnr head of the spool-wound-apparatu.a 
department. 

Jobn wu llel'retary-tft&surer of the Hawthome Men'a Club 
ln ltl.,.lJlll, and one of the prominent booltera of t hat progreal•e 
plasy of Hawthornltea. He Wal a. Uve wlre, too, and at any club 
80dal, danc:e, or entertai.Dment wu out plag!Png for all he was 
worth to put the affair over the top. Al a member of the Vlctory 
Boya oa tbe Hawthome bowllng team, John usc:d to frequently 
~~ out a too a•erase, and wu rlgbt there like a duck when 
the team needed a ltrlke to "c:ome t'hrough." But he didn't have 
punoturea to ftx and grease eups to ftll then. 

• 
E. A. Nnder-20 Yean 

Tbe '"110verelp voten" of eiepartmalt 
6801, wbo rec:enUy eleeted E. A. Neader 
their Ha.wtborne Club repreaentative, wW 
doubtleas waot to lmow why our prlntera 
didn't set up Ed'a name in Muda lampa, 
whlc:h b the propa- way to feature vaude
vllle atara. ~d pi'Ofed h1l rlgbt to be 
clused among the beadllnua wben he cloaed 
bis campaign wlth a apeech, topped tbat oft 
with a song, and tben. ftnlahed off wlth a 
daoce-enry act ßrlt clau. Versatile, 
Mable ; tbat'a Ed all over. · 

Mr. Neader ftrat Joined tlle Weltern a1 • member ~f an I.D
stalli.Dg p.ng I.D the New York dlatrlet. That wu I.D 80. Two 
yeara l&ter be biLd aequired a wlfe aDd the ftnt lnatalment oo a 
family, 110 he applled for a atatlonary pollUon aod waa gl•en one 
in the awltchboa.rd wlring department. In 1110'7 the department 
wu moved to Hawthome, and Ed c:ame along. L&ter he wu 
trau.ferred to tbe cabi.Det maldng &Dd AnlJbi.Dg depart:ment, where 
be II now engased ln eablnet work. 

Subtract U199 from 1919, and the aDf'!fer la two etara, ae you 
can conf\rm by looklng at the new aervlce button Ed geta tbla 
month. 

Silu P. Hamlin- 20 Yeara 
Qualiftes on November 27 for • twenty

year button, and on March 18 of thie year 
c:elebratea h11 aeventleth blrthd&y. He Ia 
c:onsldered a f\nt~lass toolmaker and 
mac:hlnlat, and Ia employed 1.D the Model Shop 
at West Street. Mr. Hamlln, on account of 
his age, was ealled before tbe Medleal Board 
and lnformed that be wu in li.De for a pen
slon, but wu qulte lndlgnant, and inallted 
that he Wal U )'OUDg &nQ actiYe U &ny man 
in the Model Shop, a walk back aod forth 
dally between Pennaylvanla Station to Weat 

Street wu hla dally esercise. A record of never belng late or 
absent in twenty years Ia a wonderful record, and Mr. Hamlln 
is very proud of ll He is a bac:helor and haa Uved at Lynbrook, 
L. I., wlth hia pet dog for a great many years. Untortunately 
on July 26, lut, he waa run down by an automoblle wblle croll
ing Fourteenth Street and suftered a broken arm, but the arm la 
c:omlng around in fine abape now. 

G. H. Stangor-20 Y ears 
Any ambltloua brlde-t~be who wante to 

Iearn housekeeplng c:an, lf ehe llkee, practlce 
at keeping Hawthorne't lixty acrea spick and 
span. That cloesn't mean alsty aerea ot out
doora, elther, but alxty ac:rea of indoora. 
Every ineh of those sbrty floor ac:ret muat 
be maintained in the c:ondltlon next to godll
neae, as per Hawthome 1tandard1, or the 
janitor department ftDdt ltaelf in the mldat 
of a very larse and delleate job of explain
ln.g. 

And r ight here Ia wbue G. H. Stangor 
makes hla how. Gus would much rather malte a good job tb&n 
" good explanatlon. That was tbe trait wblch won b1m bla preeent 
poaltJon u aec:tlon c:hlef ln c:harse of part of tbe Janltor foree ln 
the Cable Plant. Mr. St.&ngor himaelf began u a janitor, 10 he 
knowa what good janitor work 11, aod he aeea that be gell lt, too. 

Gua began at Cllnton Street in 1889, 110 he haa a tweaty-year 
servloe bulton c:oming to blm thls month. If an:rbody wanta to bet 
that Gua'a button won•t be kept tbe lhlnlelt of aoy araund tbe 
Works, we'll take hlm on to the extent of a montb's pay. But we 
wouldn't e.en bet a eou.nterfelt Ruulan kopec:k ltae otbe:r way. 

M. Gorman-20 Ycars 
Celcbrates bis twenUeth &DDlveraary at 

West Street on November U, aod blt qulet, 
unua~m~lng manner hu made many frlend• 
for h!m. who looked torward dally to rldlug 
on the elevator he oper.tee. 

When uked lf he bad an:rthi.Dg to aay for 
pubUc:ation ln the N1w1, ble reply wa1, "Ob I 
just say I hne enJoyed worlclng for the 
Company and hope to be here twenty yean 
more." 

His rec:ord of punctuallty and attendanee for the pest twenty 
years II an open book. 
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15 Year Men 

Lt{t to Right-S. W . M•rkla11d, New Yorl:; Forbu Moore, 
Hatcthorn ,; a11d W. H . Rud, Pitt1bwrgll 

Others wbo bavc passed tbc 15-year mark are: 
Tcn•Year Men 

Heaver, J. Hawthome, 6816 ...... . ... . .. ... ... . .. . Nov~mber 12 
Lyons, E. 0., Hawthome, 6640................ ..... 21 
Gllman F. L. New York InternationAl.. . . .. . .... . . " 1 
Bret& E. A., New York. Distribut!ng... .. .. .. ..... " 14 
Lundell, A. E ., New York, Engineermg. . ..... ... . ... 29 
Norman, F. Chicago, .... ..... ...... . ....... ......... Dec~mber 94 
Spaldlng, J. R., Hewthorne. 11946 . . .......... ........ " 10 
Franta, J .. , Hawthome, 11197 .. : ................... . . ,, ~ 
Dolclni, J.enore D., San Franclsco ..... ·. · ...... · . · · 

10 Year Men 
Gould, N. E., Boston ............................. No,·ember 1 
V uek., J ., Ch.icago ....... ............ . . .. .. • . . · . · . . . . " 8 
Muttart, L A., Chicago ... .... ........... . ..... ... . " 8 
Layman, K. E .. Chlc:ago............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 10 
Smlth, R. H ., Chicago (MUwaukee} .. . . . . ........... " 24 
L&t&ke, F . .A., Chlcago.. . . .... . . . ... ....... ........ " 29 
Klnser, R. M., Dallaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . " 18 
Lepic:, F., Jr., flawthorne, 71G8.... .... ........... 1 
GNy, Lillian, Hawthorne, 7884 ........... .. . ...... '' 1 
Weidemann Agnes, Hawthorne, 'fl81. ............ .. . . u I 
Laullle, 0 . E ., Hawthorne, 51146................ . . .. 2 
Brown. A. A,.. Hawthorne, CS889. . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • • • . • . • 44 2 
Mueller, E . A., Hawthorne, 6065....... . ............ " 4 
Ki rdlner, B. J., Hawthorue, 6502............... ... 7 
Carl, P., Hawthorne, 6828..................... . .. . . " 8 
Mieswak, S., Hawthorue, WO....................... 8 
Krieg, G. H .• Hawthorne. 660Z.... . ..... .......... .. '' 8 
Schwarc!t Bertha, Hawthome, san...... ........... .. 8 
Wlttenberg, Emma, Hawthorne, 7892..... .. ..... . ... 8 
Tar1a, J., Hawthorne, 6887. .... . ..... .............. '' 8 
Tuchowskl, S., Hawthorne 6888. ... . . ...... ......... 9 
Potucek, F ., Hawthorne, 6834. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . " t 
Blum, G. C., Hawthorne, 11924.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 0 
McAle~se. Eliubeth, Hawthome, 507.5 ....... . . ..... " 11 
Boman, C. E., Hawthorn~, 6970.............. . . ... . . " 111 
Chaplln, E . J .. Hawthorne, 8811 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 111 
Glaabr~mcr, H., Hawthorne, 6088... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 18 
Evenhouse. H .• Hawthor ne, 6TIIG. .. .............. . . 11 
Madigan, E. F., Hawthorne, 11019.... ... . .. .... .. . . . " 11 
Trltschler, F., Ha.'ll"thorne, 6Uil ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . •• 17 
Newman, W . C., Hawthorne, 11197...... ............ •• 18 
Da via, W. H., Hawtnorne, 6860...... . ..... ....... " 18 
Llndblo~ A. E ., Hawthorne, 9518 .. . ....... . . ..... .. 18 
Ludtke, J., Hawthorne, 6887. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Thompsoo, W. S., Hawthorne, 86111.. ... ..... . .. . .. . " 18 
Ward, Catherlne, Hawthorne, 619-t....... . . . . . .. . .. . '' 19 
Elrod, W. E .• Hawthorne, 9515 .... ........ . ........ •• 21 
Krevia, A. H., Hewtbome, 6962 ........... .......... '' 12 
Forde, H. A., Hawthorne, 680.5 .......... ........... " 22 
Pankrats, L ., Hawthome, 8058. ............. . . . . . . . . " 21 
Braecho\. Agnes, Hawthome, 11060. . ...... . ........ . . " 22 
Becvar, Annie, Hawthorne, 7898.............. . ..... ... ... 28 
Lucht, Ncttie, Hawthom~, 78911....... . .. . ... ...... .. 28 
Berry, F . W., Hawthome, 11902................... . :: 28 
WUcox. C. J ., Hawthorne, 91522 ..... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Cornacch.ia, S., Ha'l\"thorne, 6886 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 26 
Monti[Omery, C. A., Hariorne, 6485 ...... ..... .. .. " 20 
Grimm, H . E., Hawthome, 6118. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4' 29 
Pawcett. C., Hawthorne, 6386. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •• 10 
Wlntermute, Berth~ Hawthorne, 61,2.. . .. ...... . . •• 80 
O'Connor, Anna, Kansas City. .. ................... " 4 

DECEMBEa. ltlt 

Goebl., Cecelia, New York. 1911 Broadway .......... . 
Knaub R . H ., New York, 195 Broadway .... ...... .. . 
Betts, W. W., New York. 11111 Broadway ........... . 
Proud, G. B., N~w York, 1115 Broadway .... . ....... . 
Everett, S. H., New Y ork. Engineering ...... . : .... .. . 
Jesberger, F., New York, Engineering .... .......... . 
Robinson, A. E., New York, Engineering ........... . 
Mlltoo, I. L., New York, Engineering .... ......... . 
Cralg, T. E., New York, Engineering ... ..... . ... . . 
Boume, J. E., New York, Engineering ...... .... .. .. 
Tromp, P. G., New York, Engineering .. ......... . . . 
Palmer, F. 0 . (In military aervice), New York. Dle-

trlbuting .... . ........ . ................. . ....... . 
Hull. C. L., Plriladelphla .............. ........ ... . 
Somera, Mary A., Philadelphia ..... . ............... . 
F iacher, R. L. ( In milltary servlce), Philadelphia ... . 
Crosset, G. W., PhUadelphla . .... . ...... .. ...... . 
)iiller, J . A. (In militaTy servlce), Ptttaburgh ...... . 
Schultz., J . D., San Frandsoo . .... ........ ... ..... . 
Kugler, W. R., Sao Frandsco ...... ............... . 
Weinhelmcr, W. J., St. Louis ........ .............. .. 
The following names have juat becu reported to us:-

.. 

" .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
" 

.. 

1 

• 
10 
15 
1 
1 
1 

' 2! 
18 

" 
tt 
lJ 
15 
17 
18 

l 
I 

17 
1 

Shalla, J . B., Hawthorne, 7696 ..... .. , .. ..... .. .. . • Juoe 28, 1918 
Pottie, L. B., Ha"·thorne, 6781 ......... . .. ..... . August U.. UIJ8 
Herblg, W. R., Atlanta ........ ... .................. December tl 
Crook, W. C., Dallas..... ......... . ................ " J 
Johnson, B. W., Dall&s............................. I 
Colllns, L.. D., Denver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " l 
BoWling, F. ~.. Denver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t9 
Johnson, E . J ., Hawthorne, 9518 ............ ........ .. 1 
Moulds, W., Hawthorne, 6480 ........... ... .... . .. .. S 
M~isner, F., Hawthome, 5916 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Wrlght. J. F ., Hawthorne, 11191 .... ... ... ... . .. .. .. . 5 
Hart, '\'. P., Hawthoroe, 81 17. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. 6 
Johnson, G. T., Hawthorne, 5849. ..... ........ ... . . . " 6 
Schub, C., Hawthorne, 88Ul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
Mach, J., Hawthoroe, 6805.. ........ ................ " 7 
Vrhel, V .. Hawthorne, 6200..... .................... " T 
Wordel, H., Hawthorn.e, 81170.......... ............. •• T 
Keclin, E. M., Hawthornr, 6640..... ....... .... .. . .. " II 
Formanek., Mary, Hawthorne, 8824.. . .. ............. " II 
Miehaels, R~ Hawthorne, 66111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lll 
Giles, F. W., Hawthorne, 95011. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . " 11 
Gardluer, J . G., Hawthome, 91101.......... . ... . . . ... t• 
Perry, V., Hawthorne, 6()4.0................. ........... .. 16 
Klelnfelder, H ., Hawthome, 511111 ........... .... ..... .. 14 
Leonard, S. A., Hawthorne, 5051 ................ ,. . .. .. u lS 
Wayer, J. A., Hawthorne, 6480.......... ....... . ... 15 
Skokan, Rose, Hawthorne 6640.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 18 
I...eiscrlng, 0., Hawthorne; M&O.. .......... ... .... .. . 14 
Mlller, Alvlna, H•wthorne, 6826 .. ......... ... . . . . . . " 18 
.Adelman, .A., Hawthorne, 6460..... .......... . .. . . .. " 16 
Hall, S. G., Hawthorne, GilT........ ................ !0 
Traub, F . J., HaW'thom.e, 8640. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . !0 
Mlalc~a, J., Hawthome, 6129 •.•.•..... :. • . • • . . • . • • . ~ t o 
Parrett, W. J ., Hawthorne, 6888 ............. . . .... .. ~ 
Flaherty, E. P ., ·Hawtt.ome, 9~.......... ... ...... . : 22 
Relnke, Clara, Hawthome, 882G. ................... tl 
Sehulll, E . F,. H&wthorue, MSO............... ... ... " 22 
Stebbins, .A. J., Hawthorne 6480.................... " 2S 
Kolar, s .. Hawthorne, 6886 .. ,............ .......... t'1 
Tinuccl, lrf'ne, Hawthorne, 6826 ................. ,...... " 21 
Lilla. J ., Hawthorne, 5851 .. . .. ,....... . . .. . ..... .. .. rc ~ 
Baselt. I.Jllian A., Hawthorne, 88111 .......... ... . . .. . 29 
Tyson, V. E., Hawthorne, 95M... ........... . . .. ... !9 
Kunkel, Alma S., Hawthome, GMO.................. !9 
Suhr, A., Hawthorne, 6826 . ..... .... ...... .. . . ....... •• lt 
ZeUmer, E. R., Hawthorne, 6414. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !9 
Brown, A. C .• flawthorne, t5M......... ............ w 10 
Ramsburg, W. 0 ., New York, 1911 Broadway........ : t 
Wetaelberaer, H . C., New York, 19& Broadway...... lS 
Au!iero, R. A., New York, 195 Broadway .. .. ....... 71 
Sexton. Ka~hryn, New York. Dlstributinf........ .. . . 44 10 
Depew, J . D., New York. Dlstrlbutlng....... ... . . . . . " 24 
Murrav, J., New York, Encine·erln~....... ........... •• 1 
KanevSky, S.., New York, En,;neerlng....... .. ...... " J 
P flam, J . H., New York, Enp neering............... .. 11 
Matthews, G. New York, Engineering... .. . ......... t8 
Kratz, D., Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 11 
Louvet, J. E .• Ph.iladclphla... ....................... t• 
Martin, A. N., Philadelphia . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .... . .. .. !t 
Wurdock, W., Pittsbur.h . . .... •... ....... ,. .. ....... " 1 
Unnon, J., San Franclsco .. ,.. . ......... . . ............ • 1.1 
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Minneapolis 

81 

purchase ordera and mailing Sunday night at least one 
day was saved in getting the ordere entered on the aup
pliers. 

[ Owing to lrregularlties incident to the prioters' etrike, now eoded, 
tbis etory wu omilted Crom the Annlversary Number. The Nawe 
greaUy regreta this error.- En.) Minneapolis to-day has a payrol} of about 215 names 

with two sub-houses--one in St. Paul, with A. L. Frank-
1 • enberger in charge; the other a store at Duluth, now 

about two years old, with George E. Brown in charge. 

MIN.VEAPOUS HOUSE CO.UMITTER 

Sitti11g, L1(t to Bigllt- John H. Symoa~, Stor11 MonagtJr; C. D. 
Wilki~Uon, ,lfa'llagtr. Startding, "Left to Right-J. E. Stilu, 

Credit Manog~r; A. H . Bannuter, 8ale1 Jl!tmoger 

Twenty yeau ago, in 1899, the Western Electric 
Company saw the possibility of the Northwest and de
cided to arrange {or the distribution o{ their products 
in that section with the rcsult -that our first distributing 
house was started in St. Paul. A new company was 
organized called the American E lectric Company in 
which the Western Electric Company was one-!ourth 
stockholder, and our present Manager, C. D. W ilkinson, 
was also one-{ourth owner, the other one-half being owned 
by two St. Paul men. 

The company began business in November, 1899, .on 
East Sixth Street near the present location of our St. 
Paul Store. The payroll at that time had seven names, 
and the first 1ear the company did not do so weil, with 
the result that the Western Electric Company bought 
out the other stockholders and secured control. In 1900 
the gross sales amounted to $9,000. From this amall be
ginnin'g a growing business was developt'd, and in 1907 
e. supply contract was entered into with the Associate 
Company and the first Minneapolis warehouse opened 
under the Company's own name. 

During these pioneer days o! thc Company's tirst 
branch house there were no established selling prices or 
purchasing department. T he Manager, who was "a 
handy man about the house," had to buy supplies in 
the open market and reseil at prices which he saw fit to 
quote. One traveling aalesman was maintained, who 
made trips of six or seven weeks' duration throughout 
the States o! Montana, North and South Dakota, Min
nesota, Wisconsin and Northern Iowa. 

Mr. Wilkinson used to get t .he Sunday mail 
at. the Post Oftice and spend the balance of "the day o! 
reat" entering orders and figuring out where he could 
buy the goods in the Cbicago and other eastern markets 
to fill these orders, and then by writing up longhand 

E . B. DENISON, NEws Correspondent. 

Trophime Delville of Antwerp Mentioned 
in Dispatches 

"Mr. Trophime 
Ddville has just 
b e e n mentioned 
along with certain . 
other citizens of 
Liege, in one of 
F i e 1 d - )1arshall 
Haig's dispatches 
for distinguished 
service and devo
tion to duty in 
connection w i t h 
the British Intel
ligence Service in 
the occupied por
tion of Belgium 
during the war 
a n d particularly 
during the cam-

Trophim~ D~lville paign of 1918. 
"While very lit

tle· has been published as yet about the Secret Service 
of the Allied armies, it is possible at this date to an
nounce that during the war Mr. Delville was a member 
of a commission whose duty it was to keep the Britisb 
Army advised of what went on behind the Gennan lines. 
This commission bad over 1,000 agents scattered through 
the various cities and camps from Verdun to the sea. 
The services which it rendered were invaluable. 

"Mr. Delville, who is 62 years old, has been in the 
employ of the Antwerp House for more than 25 years 
and is. now a member of the Board of Directors. After 
Messrs. Clayton and Whippie lcft Antwerp in 1917, it 
was he who took charge of the Compa.ny's interests bere 
and defended them admirably under great difficulties. 

· Man y timcs he was callcd he!ore the various German 
commissions but they werc ncvcr able to get him into a 
corner that he did not gct out of. The dangers o{ the 
service which he performed for the British army are 
indicated by the {act that 200 out of 1,000 agents were 
caught and shot by the Gennans. 

"Mr. Delville is weil known in European telepbone 
eircles as the inventor o{ the Delville transmitter." 



Evolution 

In daya when poat carda weigbed a ton. 
The Huabanda' Local, Number One, 
From early morn to aettin1 aun 

Would "Treat 'em Rough." 
If aupper was a bit delayed 
A naaty temper he diaplayed 
Upon her bean a tune he played, 

Tbat was the atuff. 

AU hubby did wu drop a hint 
(Astitted by an a:ae of tUnt): 
Friend Wife would do her daUy atint 

And labor on 
Into the night, if there waa need. 
Betide bouaework, wu many a deed 
Required of her, auch at to feed 

Tbe maatodon. 
c 

To·day we bave a düferent tale 
Tbe Mra. bat no ch1.12ce to fall 
To pleate the incoDaiateDt male, 

No hit or mita 
She bat machinet of every plan 
For li&'bting, washing, cleaniDg , an' 
Preparing for the inner man. 

Connubial bUt8. 

I pity tbat poor Stone Age dame 
AU bruiaed and battered, limp and lame, 
Sbe aurely played a loainc pme • 

With her rouch Mate. 
Frlend Spoute haa got a cinc:h to-day, 
If lhe Houseworkt the "Western Way." 
"'Lectricity" makea a da:y'a work play, 

It'a up to date. 
C. D. R. 

. ' 
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This is the first of a series 
of ten advertlsements sche
duled to appear during the 
first slx mon ths in 1920 in 
ten popular magazines hav
ing an aggregate monthly 
circulation of 5,000,000. The 
aim of this publicity is to 
create good will in behalf of 
the electrical industry-for 
centrat stations, street rail
wa)1J, telephone customers, 
electricaf contractors and 
others of our prlncipal cus
tomers. 

F I 
'' 

ares, p eas~ .. 

P11hlislzed i11 tM i11-
Urut of Eltttrit:al 
Drveloj>~M111 hy a• 
111Jtihdio~rtlzat will 
he lu/ptd Iu wlzat
evtr' M/pt IM in· 
dllttr;1. 

The word .. fare" has slipped and skidded from 
its older, warnl'er, truer meaning. 

In stage-coach days, the driver was "host" 
nnd the travelers bis "fares." Now "fare" has 
come to mean money. 

In fact, for the last 20 years it has become the 
<'nr rider's equivalent for a nickel. 

From a clean seat in a modern electric street 
car, in its warmth, speed and cleanliness, we 
may dream back to dustier, colder days, when 
stout $2.50 sboes nestled on a straw-strewn 
llooring. Then any ride was uncertain in time. 
Cnrs c.ame each hour instead of every five min
utes, and puffing steam dummies unerringly shot 
cinders between father's neck and bis inflam
mable oollar. 

But this is all gone--all except the tradition 
that "fare" is unfair wben it strays from its old 
crony, the five-cent piecc. 

There was a time when a good cigar or a rail
way track spike oould be bad two for 10 cents • 

Once copper wire and beef steak cost 12 cents 
a pound; a dollar bougbt a good hat, a real shirt, 
a hotel room or a day's work in track Iabor. 

Nothing is left of all this - except tbe habit 
of thinking of "fare" lls money, instead of in 
its old meaning--on.e 'rtllao u camJ for by a /um 
for pa9. 

Let us remember that a penniless host must 
r.eeds be a poor one. 

Let us think about the relation of electric rail
ways and ourselves as mutual-each with definite 
obligations. 

Wben adjustments are made, let's make them 
on the basis of a reasonable retum for the servi<-e 
rendered-the old true basis of host and fare. 

~srem Electric 
Company 

No. 1. Westnw Elet:lrk-a• ,_ 
to•uatlo• rz,/ro" /WfH/ru:ü alldirrillen 
•HI, aliu to all fu/Js rz,/urtt el~ 
II flltttl-1• ,"" ,."," '"'"'· ,,. tlu 
1/rojl, •• ,""form ••J I• tJ.e lro•e. 
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Enjoy the Noonlide o! Life, but fo rget not its Twilight. 

Let thy acquisitive years build for me a habitation in thy heart. 

Endure for my aake, that I may at last bring Happiness to dwell upon thy threshold. 

Call me master, and I bccome thy servant; 

Take me with thee upon thc highway, and I shall shield thee in time of faminc • 

Rest .!lt the end of the race, is in my power to bestow; 

I am oil upon the troubled waters of the inevitable Unforcsecn. 

' Call 11pon mc and I will not aband011 thce: for1 I am THHU'T, 
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Europe and .the New year 
By G. E. Pingree, International W estem Electric Company 

[Ira Octob1r, 1919, CM.rl" (J. Ddoil, our Pr1ri~U1tt, W. P. Sidhy, Vw1 Pr•ncUtlt Cl1td q"_,ral c-1. a~td G. B. Piagrlf, 
Vic1-Pr11id.lrat nd (/lfllral MtJflCiglr of tM lntlt'fleltio!~Gl W11tn,. Electric, u>llat abroad to 1tt1dy condttion1. WAot ~~~ - ..C 
'II'Ml t'lt.•y no'll' belü"' 011 occou•t of 'll'laat tla•y la0111 lll!fl, lau biM iftco'l'orat•d f•to a 1tory for tla• Wut'"' Eltlctric N~• ,., Jlr. 
Pl~tgrll. Wlaat Mr. Pi11grH h4l to 11111 011 forrign cndUioJU do•• Mt alway1 agr11 lt'ttla tla1 ltOrWI pt~blülald ,_ ~flllrioaa .,_ 
1'"1''"'• a•d tu Nr.wa tA•r•for• c0fllidlr1 itlllf fortunat• to fW''"'' to iU r1Cidlr1 tlaü ftrlt-Aafld informtltilll articli- BD.] "OUR readers want to know," said an editor of 

the NEws to me shortly after I had returned 
from a two and. a half months' trip with Mr. 

DuBois, Mr. Sidley, a.nd F. H. Wilkin.s, our European 
General Manager, "what is going on in Europe. Are our 
allied companies going full-blast again? Are prices as 
high there as they are here? Whn t was the most impres
sive thing you sa"·? In short, can't you tcar yourselt 
from your work and write us right now everything worth 
knowing a·bout Europe?" 

That, to s~y the least, is a !arge order, but a request 
from the NEws is something that no good Western Elec
tric man regards lightly, and thoug~ I know I shall fall 
far short of "telling everything about Europe," I do 
helieve that some of the things we noticed will be of 
intereat. 

Europe is just beginning to recover, really, from the 
war. It is in the convalescent stage. Predictions as to 
what the next few years will bring are difficult. We can
not forecast with any certainty until European affairs 
are in a more settled condition. So many are the con
tributing causes to the Iack of stability abroad, that it is 
impossible to point out any one thing and say "this is 
why prices are high" or "that is the cause of Wlrest." 

The state of Europe to-day reminds me of Irvin S. 
Cobb's story of the negro chauffeur. This chaufl'eur 
had been picked up in the South by an eastern man, 
more because of the chauffeur's amusingly intimate 
lmowledge of African golf, than because of his me
chanical ability. The car which the negro was driving 
was a new one, and for a while things went weil. One 

day, however, the chauffeurwas driving his bosa out into 
Long Island when, in Cobb's words, "the car developed 
a hectic tlush, coughed twice, spit up a little blood and 
E.topped." The chaufl'eur got out, took off his coat and 
laid the entire contents of the tool ehest in the road. He 
crawled under the machine, tapped a Iew nuta with hi.s 
hammer, turned on a spigot or two, Iet aome hol greaae 
drop into his eye, and then, registering deep disgust, 
reappeared from underneath the tonneau. 
. "Boss," said he, "you all better got ready to walk 
home right now." 

"Why ?" said the owner, "Can't you tix the car?'' 
"Boss, man," said the chauffeur, "if they's any man 

livin' what can fix an automobile, Ah guess l'm it; but 
tl1is heah car now- they'a foah sep'ate an' distinct things 
wrong with this onc, an' Ah don't know what nary one of 
'~m is !" 

There are at least four separate and diatinct things 
wrong with Europe, and so inter-connected are they that 
it ia difficult to say which is the most wrong. 

There are, for example, the following causes of un
stability ;-Iack of coal, Iack of foodstuffs, Iack of raw 
materials, political change and weari.ness- a direct result 
of four years of tighting. 

All of thcse are apparent in all of the European coun
tries. All of them doubtless will be overcome in tintc. 
The quickness with which the process of getting back to 
normal will be accomplished, depends largely upon the ro
operation given by thc rest of .the world ( notably, the 
United States)~ and upon the national character of th~· 
individual country. 

Ypru Catlaedral 41 11 NOtD Loou 
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Thc spcccl with which the whcels of industry havc 
begun again to movc in Belgium is as weil known as it is 
astonishing. Everyone agrees that Belgium is coming 
back faster than any other country. The Belgian people 
are happy to get back to their homes ; they are happy 
to be able to work again. Our plant in Alltwcrp is now 
very nearly normal. We have not yet all of thc 
machinery which we had before the war, but we have 
more than tifty per cent. of our pre-war equipment. 
Many of the machines which the Hun removed have becn 
recovered. The factory is all ready hooked with orders 
which will keep them busy for the ncxt year or so. 

In England we found conditions much improvcd. T hc 
railroad etrike had just becn settled when we arrived. 
Production was not up to the prc-war rate, but the 
situation was improving. Rationing was no Ionger in 
E:ffect. Better food and more of it could be had. 'I'hcrc 
was plenty of sugar. Prices were as high as they arc 
tverywhere. As far as our own Company was conccrned, 
some difficulty in getting raw materials was being feit, 
but there was plcnty of business and the output was im
proving from month to month. 

When we passed through Holland we found that coun
try more prosperaus than 1 believe it has ever bcen. 
Business of every description is good in this country, 
which, though surrounded by confticting nnt.ions, rc
mained neutral during the entire struggle. 

Franee, I am convinccd, will surprise the world. The 
general elections held in No,·cmber helped clean up the 
political and Iabor situ.ation. Thc French are a thrifty 
pcople and they are on the job. 

In ltaly condition are not ao satisfactory. Raw 
materials are extremely difficult to gct and it is prac
tically impossible to get coal. The political condition 
is not satisfactory. Things are very quiet in a busincss 
way and prices arc high. But the Italians are progr{'s
sive and hard workers; if you will r ead their histor.v for 
the last fifty years you will, I am sure, agree with mc 
that Italy will come back quickly. 
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T here is onc intcresting thing about Ii:aly, however, 
and that is that food can be obtained in rcstaurants at 
rea.sona·ble prices. Every restaurant owner has to 
submit each morning to the Prefect of Police his menu for 
the day. If the Prefect thinks the price charged is too 
high, he sees that it is reduced. Tht>re is no otber coun
lry in Europe, to my knowledge, where this practice at 
present obtains. 

We founu Switzerland most prosperaus; incidentally, 
thc International Western E lectric Company arranged 
to purchasc a minority interest in the Swiss firm of 
Hasler and Company, an old established manufacturing 
firm. They will make for us various sorts of telephone 
apparatus. 

Wc talked to representativcs of our Vicnna and Buda
pcst allicd companies. Their reports were not optimistic. 
They were short of food, had little or no coal, and there 
was very little work being clone in Austria. Jt looked as 
if help "1\'ould havc to be givcn to Austria, in o.rder to 
11\'uid & desperate year for its people. Austria has no 
agricultural background and it has depcndcd largely 
upon other cQuntries for its sustenance. 

Hungary, however, is not so bad off in this respect, 
for they are accustomed to grow at least a part of the 
foodstuffs which they consume. Our Allied Hungarian 
firm is doing some business, though they, too, are experi
<>ncing trouble in getting raw materials. 

From the reports we have on Germany, that country 
is in a much morc distressing condition than various 
stories which haYe rcceived credence in this country would 
lead one to belicvc. They are . short of food, raw 
materials and coal. The political condition ia unsettled, 
and Iabor conditions are vcry bad. Middle Europe was 
rxtremely unfortunate in having an early winter. The 
entire potato crop of Germany was covered with snow at 
a time when Gcrmany litcrally nceded every potato. 
C"onditions in this country, howev<'r, are not of vital 
intcrcst to the Western Elcctric, for, hrCore the war, we 
lind di!lposcd of our intercsts I h<'re. 
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Nu•porl 

I suppose tl1ere can be little doubt as to what is the 
moat impressive thing in Europe to-day. I asked Mr. 
DuBois and Mr. Sidley what one thing .had impressed 
them most. They both gave the same answer, which 
would have been my answer, too. I will tell you what Mr. 
Sidley aaid when I aaked him that question : 

"'The most impr~ssive thing in any country to-day," 
he anawered, "is the American Cemetery at Belleau 
Wood, with the old mill still shattered as it was when 
the war ended, with the ahell cra.ters yawning still un
filled, and with lacerated woods as a ·background. This 
cemetery, where sleep 3,000 of our men, is immensely 
tragic and immensely inspirlltional. The men who sleep 
there are the men who saved the retrea.t and saved the 
world. 

"There has been Jittle change along the front," he con
tinued. "The weather we t<xperiencd must have been 
much the aame as the 'sunny France' which the A. E. F. 
knew. It was cold, rainy, windy, altogether miserable. 
The trenchea were tilled with water, and still zig-zag 
their way across fields-cut and slashed from sheU fire. 
Tattered remnants of canvas, which had ·becn camou
Aage, flapped dismal1y in the wind. Abandoned tanks, 
like gigantical1y hideous frogs frozen in the mire, re
mained just where they had been left •on the 11th of 
November, 1918. 

"Back o( the lines in France the restoration had been 
more rapid, but coming down from Brusscls to Paris we 
paased through devastated regions where the heavy hand 
of the Hun was still apparent. I saw whole orchards cut 
down with axes. The trees lay on the ground just wherc 
they had fallen. But much is being done. Chinese coolies 
and German prisoners (for there are still about one 
hundred thousand Germans in France) wcre working on 
the roads and making repail·s of various s6rts." 

I think another thing which impressed Mr. Sidlcy was 
the congested condition of bavcling. He spokc of thc 
inadequacy of the railway scrvicc and recallcd thc 
instance in Belgium whcn thc cngine brokc down twice on 
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" single trip and had to be supplanted with another one. 
It is perfectly true that one must reach the station at 

least half an hour before t11c train starls in order to get 
any sort of accommodation. In ltaly we suffered from 
cold in the trains and in the hotels. Captured Gennan 
rolling stock is being used in Francc and Belgium to 
relicve the congestion. 

We hear a good bit in this country about the rein
vasion of allied countries by German commercial 
travelers. Though there wcre thousands of people on 
the move, fcw of them seemcd to be Germans: and in 
Antwerp our attention was called to placards showing 
s. German so)dicr applying the torch and be1ow him a 
smug-looking Hun, a commercial travelcr. A caption 
on this placard read to the effect that the soldier who 
had ruincd the country was one and the same with this 
s)eek German sa)esman. This certainly shows the atti
tude of Belgian merchants and, unquestionably, the mer
rhants of other countries toward German products. 

I was talking to Mr. DuBois about our trip and I 
asked him to teil me what he thought the eirect. of 
Europe's condition would be on our business and what 
was his reaction, in a general way, from what he bad seen. 

"In general," said he, "this is true,-we want our 
business to go ahead as the European countries go ahead. 
We don't want to rush anything, but neither do we want 
to lag behind. I believe Europe will come back a.ll right 
It will come back slowly; some countries alower than 
others. Italy, for example, will not recuperate rapidly, 
but I believe firmly in the nationalspirit and the capacity 
for hard work of Italians. They are severely handi
capped by Iack of coal and raw material. Other allied 
countries will become normal more rapidly. European 
neutral countries are in better condition than ever before. 
Though they are small, the prospect of immediate busi
ness in them is excellent. 

"Germany is still in a desperate situation. The lack 
of coal and raw materials, as well as political and Iabor 
unrest ( which arc closcly associated}, makes the situation 
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in that country precarious. What the German Govem
ment ia trying for is preservation of order; but I be
lieve that the beat informed Gennans are afraid that 
Iack of food, along with Iack of work-attributable to 
the ahortage of coal and raw materials-may result 
either in another revolution or at least in a ch&nge o( 

government. · 
''The devastation is tragically impressive. lt )ooka as 

if it would be years before parts of Europe could be 
rehabilitated. A good deal of darnage was done to our 
factory in Antwerp, but a relatively &mall amount of 
bombardment. The chief darnage is attributable to 
neglect of maintenance, but great quantitiea of machinery 
a.nd materials were taken. The buildings have suffered 
from Iack of care over long periods, but, though repairs 
are necessary, they will not have to be reconatructed. 

"W e are in a better poaition with respect to the sharp 
break in foreign exchangea than many American con
cerna which manufactu~e for export, siuce our manu
facturing for Europe is done in• Europe. At the present 
low rate of foreign exchange, and especiaUy if there 
should ·be a continued fall in exchange, the exporting of 
commodities from this country to Europe is bound to be 
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limited; indeed, contined almost to necessities such aa· 
food, some raw materials, and machinery. Tobring pro
duction back to normal in Europe is a great problem. 
For five years European countries have been producing 
less than they co:nsume and they are still consuming 
more than they produce. Until this condition is cor
J•ected, of course, foreign exchange cannot return again 
to & normal basis, 

"The outlook for our own foreign business is that we 
can sell there all we can produce there. It is probable 
!hat our European shops will be very buay for aome time 
lo come. W e are 11ot yet making active pl&na for in
creasing our plants until we can see more clearly what 
the future is to be in different countries." 

Mr. Sidley took some very good pictures on our trip 
:1nd some of them are used in illustrating -this article. 
They will serve to show more clearly than the written 
word how far Europe is from being a prosperous, thriv
ing, commercial machine. Much has been done, but 
there is still much to do. America and the Western 
Electric Company still ha,·e work to perform in helping 
crippled Europe to ita feet, and we know that each is 
hoth ready and willing to do his share. , 

' 
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Some Random Remarks on Post-War Europe 
By D. Levinger, Mechanical Methods Division, Hawthorne 

My most acute recollection of 
post-war Europe can be 
divided into three parts. 

The first is railroads. The second ia 
railroads. And the third is rail
roada. G. A. Anderegg, of the en
gineering department, who was my 
traveling companion, might wish to 
add a fourth category- hotels; but 
for fear he might fail to teil the whO'le 

llr. Lcvinccr, wbo baa juat rc
tumcd from a · five montha' trip 
abroad for the Company, writea of 
other aidea of forclgn travel than 
thoae touehed upon by Kr. Pin
cree. Mr. Levincer'a artiele ia an 
apt aupplement to tbe artic:le whic:b 
precedea it.- Ed, 

expressions are a matter between bim
self and his conscience.) 

To work into the subject of Euro
pean railroads gradually, we might 
atart with those in England, which 
are not half bad, except that they are 
run at present chiefty with the policy 
oC discouraging traveling as much as 
possible. Sleeping cars ("salons," 
they call them) are especially hard to 

story, 1'11
1

just add that myself, and give you 'some of 
Mr. Anderegg's impressions on the subject later. (His 

get. Until he learns to talk the sleeping-car language, 
a traveler ge.nerally finds hirnself tenth or fourth or sev-

• 
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Sceu'U. tA- War· Ton.., Beetion of Franc•, N.a.r BoiiiOrtl. The Peoplt~ Lit1~ Among Tla11e Rvirtl of Thrir Former Home1. Notic• t11• 
·. Clothu on. th• Linl (near tht Ct11t1r of the Pictvre, a littll to the .Riyht). 

cnth, or ma.ybe even ti'rst on the "waiting Iist," but sei· 
dom, indeed, off. it.' After a:while, however, he discovers 
that, while the sleeping-ca.r conductor is stone deaf to 
pleading, ca&xing, or blustering, his ears are very good 
at diati.ilguishing every word of the conversation when a 
half-cr9wn has a.nything to' say. 

'l'ha.i, by the way, is a condition prevalent throughout 
Europe. We encountered the same thing in a more ag
gravatiog form at Turin, ltaly, in securing sleeping ac
commod~tionli to Paris. We had been practically with
out sleep for two nights before, and had about reached a 
condition where sleep ceased to be the Juxury it generally 
seems to be considered for tra.velers, and began to assume 
the proportians of a necessity. 

Nevertheless, when I applied for a sleeping compart
ment, I was tirmly informed by the suave. ticket vendor 
that "to get a compartment eet ees absolute eempossi~ 
hile." I had heard him give that answer to about twenty 
persons before me, including women who begged and some 
who cried, and had corne to the conclusion that I would 
have tp forget morality and bribe the scoundrel. Con
&equently I intimated to him that I might not quibblc 
much if he should charge me more than the legal rate. 
That at once altered his adjectin•. lt was no lon~er 
"eempossibile," but was now only "very deeticult, hut 
come ZC('S afternoon again." I came, I saw, I conquercd 
my pride enough to pay the "personal tax" he added to 
the fare. and we went to Paris by sleeper. 

Still another experience with sleeping cars (not secur-

ing one this time, but riding in it) was on a trip !rom 
Fra.nce into Swit:r.crland. This particula.r type of con
Hyance was called a "couchet," which you might perhaps 
translat.e as "sleeping car," hut only O\'er my protest. 
'"Sieepless car" would come closer to my notion of it. 
The "couchet" is a car of the ordinary European com
partmrnt type, exeept that a section of each compart
ment wall is hinged, so that it can be fastened in a hori
zontal position for u~e as an upper berth. Having thus 
gi,·en four travelers the opportunity to stretch out flat 
on the soft side of a boRrd, the "couchet" considers that 
it has done all that could reasonably be expected of it. 
Such minor ma tters as mattresses, pillows and hed
elothing do not merit it~ attention in the least. The 
traveler can bring his own or he can rent them, or he can 
do without. Oo-la-la! the "couchet" should worry. Be
ing unaccustomed to so much "personal liberty" on thc 
subject of sleeping-car cquipmcnt, we werc but poorly 
supplied, and shivcred throughout a cold night under thc 
inadequatc protection of O\'ercoats and sweaters. Undrr 
the circumstances we were not \'ery appreciative of thc 
additional pleasure of detrnining at two o'clock in thc 
morning with all our Iuggage for a customs inspection. 

However, for really cold railroad travel German.'· 
stands in a class by itself. No heat is supplied in any or 
thc cars, owing to fuel shortage, and if there is any '·irtue 
in cold-storage principles, any one who has done an 
appreciable amount 1of winter traveling in German: 
ought to keep for about a century. The experienced 

• 
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travelers all carry heavy ruga to wrap themselves in, found ourselvea miraculoualy cured. However. in spite 
but we were not so equipped;· and we spent many a chilly of the purely imaginative character of our diaease. An
hour regretting it, especially on the all-night ride from den-gg retains some decided and not entir~y compliment
the Dutch frontier to Bremen. Besides the cold, there ia ary opinions of that perfectly good hotel to this day. 
the further discomfort of srrail speed and frequent break- In general, though, our experiences · with hotels were 
downs, due to the condition of the rolling stock and thc not so unfortunate: Generally we got good accommoda
lack of fuel. Germany has been almost without lubri- tions by taking care to engage· them in advance. Usu
canu for several years, and the present condition of the ally we got plenty to eat, even in Germany, where food 
railroads can be easily imagined. h; scarce. In fact, it was there that we were treated to a 

Overcrowding is a ~hronic condition on all European \'ery spccial dinner, with a! ~ig, thick, excellent steak and 
railroads, owing to the universal necessity to conserve .. a !arge fresh-egg omelete as the principal features. W,e 
fuel and rolling stock. Many a time •·c rode for hours owt;d this consideration entirely to the fact that we were 
in the passageways of compartment coaches, sandwiched t1·aveling at the time wfth a man who knew the' hotel 
in with fellow passengcrs who werc ll· long way · from proprictor weil. Undcr the circumstances it . seemed 
godliness, if there is ·· almost criminal to eat 
an~ truth in the old the meal,' knowing the 

.I (so•• 1t'I'R\'lA!'f ll•'l>lli.GA" 

proverb. Also, there gcnetal want in , thc 
was seldom any doubt country. 
on the question of thcir A marked cantrast to 
favorite articles of this was a dinner I took 
flavoring. No\\·, t h e in· the home of a Ger, 
garlic and the onion ar~ man family, to which I 
both cmincntly worthy carried a Ietter of in-
tegetables, but t h e y troduction from rela-
ought not to be crowd- tives in Chicago - a 
cd. I don't like to ap- family that had becn ac-
ycar dogmatic on the customed to an ahund-

• subject, hut I repcat, ance of good food dur-
with · considcrable em- ing normal times. A 
phasis, they ought not very 1 small portio!l of 
to be crowded! meat was served for 

Perhaps right herc Tlr~ Comp,.n•ntion for CrO'I.C'ding into a Smtlly ltaUan . Train i1 founr! •ll each person, and I, as 
· d ) Jlo1llllain Sc~flel /ih thi1. Halfu.•ay <up tla• Bill in th• Por1gro11nd calt 
JS 8 goo P ace to b~ ~~~~~ tlle Rai/road which ruu oPt r tht 41J>• into f'ra11ce. guest, was asked to t!at 
lea\·e thc railroads and two sine.ll white rolls, 
turn to Friend Anderegg's favorite subj ect, hotels. 
lt is almost impossible to obtain hotel rooms in 
Europe unless they are reserved far in advance. We had 
a practical working demonstration of this principle in 
Turin, ltaly. We had started from Spezia on a train 
which wc supposed ran through to Paris, but at mid
night it stopped at Turin and turned in for the night, 
ka\'ing us to try and do likewise. We tried for the next 
two hours, being driven from ho~el to hotel by an Italian 
rab driver, who at each stop swore by all the saints that 
he wouldn't dri,·e us any farthcr. However, wc man
&gOO to ke<'p him at it until we located what we thought 
1\'&S an empty room in the most villainous hotel I eYcr 
hope to visit. During the night I sevcral times revised 
my 6rst opinion as to the emptiness of the room, but 
cach time I crawled out of bed Anderegg sleepily and 
somewhat testily informed me that the place was all 
right, and that what ailed me was an ingrowing imagina-· 
tion. In the morning he even insistcd on cating break
fast at the place, and sturdily dedared it wasn't half bad. 
However, a short time later his imagination began to 
1\·ork~ too, and, say, how it did itch him! Outside of my 
own it was about the itchingest imagination I ever saw. 
~ow, luckily Paris is abundantly equipped for treating 
just that kind of an imagination, and when we had gone 
through the show<'rs and received our dothes back we 

the first whitc brcad and the nearest thing to cake that 
had been in that home for two years. The others ate 
black war bread. The mother told me with tears in her 
eyes of the nights when she had put three growing boys 
to l>E>d hungry and crying for food. The head of the 
house, who had the German fondness for tobacco, spoke 
with considerablc pain of two years with nothing to smoke 
but dried cherry leaves. 

The scarcity of certain kinds of food among the aver
nge German family is very marked. A man with whom 
we talkcd on thc train to1d us that his family had had 
but onc ration of pork (up to November 1, 1919), but 
were hoping for another before the end of the year. He 
said that milk was obtainable only for young children, 
and that practically no white flour was procurable. 

In the struggle for foodstuffs, those in a position to do 
~o, proeure more than their share through bribery and 
graft, causing greatcr suffcring among those who have no 
other coursc than to live by the rigid rationing rulcs. 
The family into '1\·hose home I was invited complained bit
tcrly of these conditions. In the bcst hotel ila iJ!"emen 
we were treated to the sight of peoplc coming to meals 
carrying a loaf of bread, a sausage, jar of hutter, jam, 
and othH things, which was a regular practice in order 
to gct enough' to ea t. 

Food conditions in the other countries we visited werc 
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' that · rueans o( transportation wer~ 
laclüng, owing to the condition of 
railway equipment, practieally alt 
o( which is un6t for the road, due 

Tllom11 Bt~tb111tmt'ftt, Slaowirtg Bot1l C1cü mul Cl1opot1'1J'1 1\'lldkl. TAl IAalkm Olflc•• 
of o11r E1tgli1h dllociGttd ComJHI"y IJrt irt 0111 of tlll Bvildhsg• i1t tlll Fa.r Ba.ckgro•nd. 

to lack of maintenance. Railwavs 
and factories have universally std
fered from the Iack o( painta, ur
nishes and oila, which have bee.n 
and still are practically unobtain
able. We were told that no prop
er lubricanls had been used for 
years, and the condition of tht 
machinery amply bore out. t.ht 
statement. Practically every rail
road coach we aaw in Germany 
could not have even found a rest
ing place in a respectable scrap 
heap in this couotry. We saw 
steel factory doors rusted through 
for want of paint, and wiodow 
!rames falling apart. 

vastly better than in Germany. In Holland, especially, 
there is an abundance oC milk, butter, sugar, eggs, and 
other articlea that have almost gone out o{ use in Ger
ma.ny. There was no trouble getting plenty to eat in 
Paria, either, although the hotel pricea were e:r.tremely 
high. We were told that two menu carda were kept, one 
for .Prenchmen and one !or foreigners, but we aaw no 
definite proof of that. Whatever the truth o! the matter, 

. we feit reasonably certain that the hotel keepera did not 
lower prices very much for our beneßt. Very ordinary 
meala cost from four dollars up. In Switzerland therc 
was plenty of food and the prices we:re not excessive.
Other article1 JVere also reaaonably priced. I bought a 
good hat there !or two dollars, which ia a Ceat that can't 
be duplicated in Chicago today. 

Contradietory though it may sound, I also bought 
several articlea in Germany at a decided bargain. This 
is poaaible now because o! the low exchange value of the 
Gennan mark. When I was in Germany marks were 
worthabout three centa in United Statea money, or about 
one-eighth of their normal value. However, their pur
chasing power in Germany was about one-half normal 
( except, o! course, !or certain articles of !ood and cloth
ing, which were priced very high, due to extreme scar
city). I bought two of the very best razors made at 
$1.10 each, although at the pre-war value of the mark 
they we:re priced at $8.40 each. Toys were extremely 
cheap, a mute indication that the German children are 
bearing thcir own special dep'rivations on account or tht 
war. In fact, almost every one in Germany knows what 
it is to sacrifice scverely. Almost no jet~~·elry is seen. 
Most of it was contributed to the government during 
the war. Iron watch chains are common, not only a.mong· 
those of modest means, but even among those more com
fortably situated. 

Germany is also, of course, in a bad way industrially. 
There are very many plants idle, due to the impossibilit.\' 
:>f getting coal. A manufacturer with whom we talked 
declared that ample coal supplies were available, but 

'fhe ship-building induatry was practically at a stand
still, although there were many partially finishcd ahips 
on the ways. Since by the terms of thc Peace Treaty all 
such vessels are to be turned over to the Allies when com
pleted ,there is an eaaily comprehended "what's-the-use" 
feeling that preveota ship builders from exerting them· 
selves to keep things going. , 

The gcnerallet-down in industry, which we feel k.eenl) .. 
even in this country, is acutely prevalent in Germany. 
This is due partly to a reaction from the exhausting 
efl'orts put !orth during the war, aod partly to a hope
less feeling that they will never be able to work their wa_-r 
out from undcr the huge burden of the indemnity to the 
Allies. Both these eft'ects will probably wear oft' in time. 
but even then some manufacturers fear that production 
will not come up to normal, owing to the fact that the 
workingmen's goveromeot has paased laws forbidding all 
piecework. Thia, of course, holda the good workmen 
.lown to the Ievel o{ their incompetent or lazy !ellows. 

\Ve found occasion to talk with a few workers oo the 
11trect, and got something o! their point. of view. One 
man, who said he was a journeyman patternmaker, was 
paid $16 a week. With eggs at ten centa each, milk and 
butter scarcely obtainable, and bread costing the samt 
ns in America, a man cannot do much for his family on 
$16 a week. On the whole it is rather a discouraging 
outlook, and one scarcely calculated to cheer the averagt 
workman to unusual exertions. lt takes more ,·ision 
than a man o! that caliber usually possesses to realize 
that ultimate salvation lies only in increased eft'ort. in 
~pite of its present discouragement. 

Such are conditiona in E urope a.s they appeared to mt 
from observations which were necesarily somewhat inci
dcnta.l to my mnin mission. But although I cannot ad
vnncc thcm as n scientific study of the subject, I have 
drawn one conclusion from them that I am eure o! :-In 
spite of coal strikes, and profiteers and high pricH, wt 

are "sitting mighty pretty" in America compared to 
Europe-~·ca, buddy, right on top of the world! 
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Old-Timers Come Into Their Own at the London House 

OF all the days when the London employees have years' service, who reccin~d a splendid ovation from 
held festival, Friday, December 5, 1919, muat the auclience, as did A. T. Turney, 31 years, and 
rank as the Day of Days. It waa on this day A. Crane, 28 years. Following thesc· gentlernen were 

t.hat Badges !or long and faith!ul service were presented S4o recipients of two-star badges. Mr. Kingsbury then 
to the employees at London. The Drill Hall, Beresford presented 75 one-star badgcs, and simultaneously Mr. 
Street, Woolwich, never wore such an animated appear- Pease presented 187 plain badges. The number of recipi
ance as it CÜQ on this memorable Friday, when between cnts made it impossible to say anything to cach one, but 
1,700 and 1,800 employees and friends assemblcd to do badge holders were reccived with a very warm handshake, 
honor to the 250 long-service employees to whom badges which, no doubt, gave a spccial mcssage to many. At 
werc to be presented. the close o! the prcsentation, J. F. Barbour, works 

Proceedings wcrc due to start at sevcn o'clock, manager, proposed a most hearty votc of thanks to Mr. 
and from that time until 7: 80 a portion of the Royal Kingsbury for being with thcm that cvcning, which 
Artillery Band-perhaps the most famous band in Eu- proposition was carried unanimou~ly. An intcrval of 
rope-play~ selections. During that period, too, badge ten minutes was then announccd to cnablc the floor to be 
bo1dera were taking their seats in the reserved enclosure, cleared for dancing. 
which 11eats were arranged strictly in thc order in which Meanwhile, behind the buffet, the matron waa hard at 
the badge recipients wcrc to advance to the platform work, assisted by a bevy of fair beauties, who were dis
to rec~ive their tokens. persing "dry' goods until dosing time--11 p.m. What 

Promptly at 7: 8.0 H. l\1, Pea.se, managing direc- 1nattered that some o( us had to walk home? All the 
tor, London, opened thc proceedings with a ahort apeech, arrangements had gone evc.n better than schedule time; 
:ntroducing J. E. Kingsbury to bis audience, at the there had bcen enough "grub," and every one seemed 
close of which he handed a ti\'e-star badge to Mr. Kings- h11ppy. 
bury amid much acclamation. A part of Mr. Jease's Ietter to the employees, printed 

Mr. Kingsbury apologized for keeping the audience on the last page of the pro gram, rl'ads as follows: 
waiting, but he iaid he couldn't do justice to his rc- "On December 1, 1909, just ten years ago, there were 
ruarks until he had securely fastened bis badge to his 958 employeea on our pay rolls, and badges being issued 
coat, and thereby acknowledged that be was apeaking u tonight indicate that one-fourth of taese remain in our 
a feUow employee. In giving a very brief history of the tmploy today, a record of which any industrial Company 
Company in London, Mr. Kingsbury emphasized the might weil be proud." 
fact that the Company's aim from the tirst was to put the The arrangement committce was composed of Messrs. 
best workmanship and material into the products o! the H. M. Pease, R. L. Diemer, J. F. ßarbour, F. Martin, 
Western Electric Company. That aim, he felt surc, nnd G. C. Goodburn. There were various sub-com
was the secret o( the success of the Company at the pres- mittees formed, the chairmen of which werc as follows: 
ent time. Anothcr point which Mr. Kingsbury brought Refreshments, the matron: stewards, T. Howe (fore-

r.>ut was the democratic man of loading coil and condenser department); 
principle upon which decorations, W. E. Page ( advertising- department); 
the Company's pension service, S. V. Kennard and A. MacArtbur ( scT\'ice and 
scheme was founded. maintenance branch), 
Pension schemes gen- each of whom did a 
erally were partici- good job. Mr. Pa~e 
pated i n b y e m • deserves specisl credit 
ployees only, and thcn for the excellent pro
only on a contributioo gram he designed, as 
basis. In the ·w eetcm well as for the decora-
Eiectric Company's tion of the hall. 
acheme every employee On the following 
participated, from a page ia a complete Iist 
porter to the manag- of those who received 
ing director, and, fur- aervice badges. Thc 
ther than that, the em- recipienta of the ten
p 1 o y e e contributed year badgee represent 
nothing towarda the 25 per cent. of the em
peneion. ploycea who have been 

Mr. Kingsbury then with the Compan.v 
presented the badges, since 1909, of which 
6r11t on the liat being Mr, Pease spoke with 

Fr(Yitl cov1r of program J. Herrlein, with 87 • pardonable pridc. Baclri cowr of prolf'am 
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London Folks Receiving Service Badges 
FIVE STAR BADGE 

HI:-;HHLEIN, J., Supt. Operating Branch, 
87 years 

KINGSBURY, J. E., Administration, 86 
years 

FOUR STAR BADGE 
TURNEY, A. T., Sales, 81 years 

THREE STAR BADGE 
CRANE, A., Merchandise, 28 years 

TWO STAR BADGE 
ADAMS, c .. Cable, 21 years 
BELL, H. V., Merchandise, 21 years 
BRUMMITT, E. A., Cables & Cds., 21 years 
CHESTER, W. M., Merchandlse, 24 years 
CHIDLEY, G., Cable, 21 years 
CHILD, A., Buyer, 21 years 
DALLIBAR, E., S. & M., 21 years 
DUCE, A. E., Drummakers, 21 years 
EDEN, J., Lead Press, 20 years 
FORD, A., S. & M., 21 years 
GOODBURN, G. C., Employment, 21 years 
HESTER, R. H., Chief Clerk, 20 yenrs 
HORTH, F., Inspection, 21 years 
JEWSON, F. K., Sales, 22 years 
KEEFE, J. W., Johannesburg, 20 ycnrs 
KINGSBURY, E., Treasurer, 22 years 
LOWE, H., Cable, 20 years 
MARKHAM, A., Sales, 21 years 
MILLS, J., Lead Press, 21 years 
MINNS, H. C. H., Sales, 28 years 
MORTON. A., Traffic, 21 years 
1\IURRA Y, R., Engine Room, 20 years 
MYNARD, F., Stores, 21 years 
OSllORNE, J. F., Voucher, 24 years 
PALMER, E., Asst. Paymsr., 20 years 
PALMER, G., Gatekeeper, 21 years 
PARRY, T. E., Medical, 21 years 
PEASE, H. M., Mg. Director, 21 years 
SCOTT, J., Lead Prcsß, 20 years 
SMITH, L. t\., Merchandise, 28 years 
STEWART, A., Stores, 22 years 
SYDEE, A., Cable, 20 years 
rJ'HORN, H., Lead Press, 21 years 
TURNER, A. J., Stationery Buyer, 21 years 

ONE STAR BADGE 
ALLEN, H. S., Engineering 
BACHE, A. W., Paymaster 
BANGA Y, C., Merchandise 
BARNES, A. J., Installation 
BECK"\\ ITH, R. S., Planninp: 
BENDALL, A., Engine Room 
BENNETT, A., Merchandlse 
ßENNETT, R., Cable 
BINGHAM, H., Sign-Writer 
ßRANCH, G., Planning 
BRIDGES, J., Cable Inspection 
BROPHY, W. A., Eng. Inspedion 
BUCKLEY, D., Engine Room 
BUNCE, E., Swbd. Wlring 
CHAPMAN, B., Sales 
CULLEN, Mtlll E., Cable 
CURTIS, B .. LE-ad Press 
DANN, W. E., Eng. Clerical 
DASHWOOD, H. E., Eng. Inspection 
DAVIES, Swbd. Cabling 
DINNIS. C. W., Draftinp: 
TIOUBLE, R. E., Shipping 
DUFF, J., S. & M. 
DUNCAN, W., Engine Room 
EMES, G. H., Production 
EVANS, E. C., Plannlng 
EVE, J. G., Assist. Chief Clerk 
FOSSEY, A. E., Sales 
GEORGE, A. J., P. W. Rates 
HEWSON, C., S. & M. 
HIBBS, F., S. & M. 
HODGSON, M1111 E., Cahle 
HOLLAND, Mt• R., Mailing 
HOWE, T. H., Loadinp: Coil 
HUGHES, H. W., )ferchandise 
I,EE, T. F., Sales 
LERPER, A., S. & M. 
LOVELAND, R. A., Installation 
M A RR 10 r, H., Let.d Press 

MART!lli', 1<'., As~t. Works Manaf!er 
Ml~iXI!Ii, A., Cnbl~ 
:.\tOORE, W. G., Shipping 
NASH, T. P., Mc.rcltandise 
l'El'\NY, <'i. E. R., Asst Chief Engineer 
PETERS, E. A., Gatekeeper 
POPE, F. A. G., Sales 
l'ItESTON, A., Lead Press 
ROLLINGSO!'\, H., Drums 
SEA!\lAN. G., Lead Press 
SHARP, T., Cahle 
SHOTT, F., Swbd. Cnbling 
SIMPSON, W., Sales 
SMITH, C., Merchandlse 
STOTT, 'r., S. & M. 
SULLIV AN, M1u M., Stenograpber 
SUTCH, A., Lead Press 
TIFFIN, A., Cable 
VINCENT, T., Installation 
WALKER, J., Stores 
W ALLACE, F. C., Lead Press 
WALLACE, L. A., Clerlcal Ser,·ice 
WALTERS, MI88 E., Stenographer 
WATCHORN, E., Cable 
WEIR. J., Purchasinp: 
WHITWORTH, C. H., Billin~r 
WICKS, T. E., Supt. of Installation 
WJI..COX, W. J., Cable Inspertlon 
WIUmN. J. C., Shipping 
WING.\TE, \\'., Inspection 
wn.u;. J .• s. & M. 
WOODCOCK, H. H., Auditor 
WOOLLAHD, G., Cable 
WRAITH, W. H., Sales 
WRIGHT, R., S. & M. 

10 YEAR BADGE 
ADA!\IS, A., Jobhing 
AD,\MS, W., Cable 
ALI.EN. J .. Tool Room 
ANDREWS, C., Blacksmlths 
ARMSTRONG, A., Iron Shop 
ASHBY, F., Cable 
AtTDSLEY. E., M.F.D. 
ßAlLEY. F. V .• Auditor 
BALLARD, R. E., Stores 
BARNETT. H., Employment 
BARTLETT, ß., lnspection 
BELL:\1\fY, A., Cahle 
BENNETT, C. F., Enineerlng 
BISHOP, E., Punch Press 
BISHOP, .'-1. S., Installation 
BLAKE, H., S. & M. 
noo:!ii. C., Gatekeeper 
llROOKS, .J., Lead Prrss 
Bf:OWN, C., Tool Room 
BRUCF, W., Drums 
ßlU.T!\H.OH, Miss C., Cord Shop 
BULSTRODE, E., Shop Stores 
BULSTRODE, H., Tool Drafting 
CALNAN, W., Lead Press 
CARPENTER, J. D., Sales 
CATTERSON. S. )J., Engineerlnp: 
CHINNERY. E. J .. Loading Coll Insp. 
f'OOMßER, W., Master !\fechanic 
COTON, F. W., Sales 
DAßBS, F., Lead Press 
])A VTDSON, A. W .. Sal('s 
DIEMER. R. L., Asst. !\Ianager & Sec. 
DOBKEN. G. H .• Auditor 
DONOGHVE, W., Insreetion 
DRAKE. F .. Auto Sc. :.\1/r. 
DUFF, W. F .• Outnut 
EATWELL, E., S. & !\f. 
EVE. C. W .. Sales 
FICKENS, F., und Press 
FISH, G., Lead Prf'ss 
FOX. J. Drums 
FRANCE, R., Drums 
FRANCIS P., Cahle 
FRANKLIN, G .• Insreetion 
G.>\ YES. :\. J .. Sales 
GILHAM, J.,•Cahle 
GTLLJ<:R, F. S., Plant Engr. 
GOOD, J. N .• Eng. Tnspection 
GORDOJ\. C. L, M.F.D 
GR.\CE, R. ß., Engineering 

GREY, W., Shipping 
GRIFFITHS, Mlas M., Stenographer 
HALE, H. W., Sales 
HANN, MUll R., Stenographer 
HARKNESS, H., Tool Room · 
HARMAN, E., Anneallng 
HARRINGTON, R., Merchandise 
HARRIS, F., Cable 
HARTHAN, E., Dralting 
HA WTHORNE, MIIIII E., Swbd. Cable 
HIBBS, E., Cable 
HIDER, G., Drums 
HIND, W. S., Sales 
HOLE, E. W., Sales 
HONER, R. E., Factory Engrs. 
HUNT, A., Drums 
JOHNSTON, R. E., Chemlcal Lab. 
JONES, H., S. & M. 
KEEFE, T., Iron Shop 
KENSEY, C., Jobbing 
KING, S., Cable 
LAMBERT, H., Cable 
LANE, A. C., Pay Roll 
LEAHY, W. G., Accountant 
LEEPER, H., Iron Shop 
LEWIS, A., Model Shop 
LEWIS, G., M.F .D. 
LOEBER, F., Stores 
MAHONEY, W., S. & M. 
McARTHUR, A., S. & l\1. 
MEAKINS, G., Output 
MEEHAN, 1\fxu M., Swbd. Cabling 
MlLES, R. A., Asst. Ch. Inspector 
MOSELEY, T., Iron Shop 
N ASH, G. H., Chief Engineer 
NEAL, F., Cable 
NYE, H. F., Drill Press 
OSBORNE, F., Swbd. Wiring 
OSMAN, H. B, Cost 
PAGE, W. E., Advertising 
P ALMER, L., Installation 
P ARSONS. H. H., Enginet>ring 
PATERSON, H. G., Auditor 
PENFOLD, J., Cable 
PETERS, E. A., Drums 
PIERCE, A. E., Merchandise 
PRESTON, C., S. & M. 
PRIESTLY, T., Drums 
PUTT, J., Cable 
RANCE, P., S. & M. 
HANSOM, A. E., Installation 
ROBINSON, G. B., Inspection 
ROßTNSON, J., Cable Inspection 
ROGOFF, J., Cable Layinp: 
SAMPSON, W. G., Model Shop 
SARGENT, T., Tool Room 
SCARLETT, Mtu K., Stores 
SHARPE, H., Shipping 
SHA W, D., Tool Room 
SIMMONDS, W., Tool Room 
SKINNER, W. E., Stores 
SMTTH, A. V., Drßftlnp: 
SPENCER, T. G., Cable Enp:ineer 
ST. JOHN, A., Cable lnspection 
TANNER, H. J., Cahle Estimating. 
THOMPSON, A. L., Sales 
THORNHILL, Miss F., S. & M. 
THREADER, A., 1\l.F.D. 
TOMLINSON, W., S. & lf. 
TOUZEL, F., M.F.D. 
TREN A rtt, H. C., Salcs Mnna!ll'r 
TURNER, W. A, Engineerinp: 
UPTON, H. H., Purrhasing 
WEBB, G., Mllling 
WESSON. A. V., Output 
WILKINS, S., Tool Room 
WILLI:\ MS, P. R., Inspection 
WILSON, A., Factory Cablln~r 
WTNDLER, Mxu R., Swbd. Cable 
WHTTE A., Drums 
WHITE, G. C., Salt>s 
W HITE, T., Shop Clerical 
WOOD, A. E. G., Patent 
WORTLF.Y, W., M.F.D. 
WRTGHT, Mas. E., Administration 
WJUGHT, N ., Polishing 
WYNN, F., Screw Machlne 
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Exactly What Is "Exactly"? 
A Lesson in Aecuracy From the Hawthome Tool Room, Where an Inch lsn't "Exactly an 

Inch" If It's a Hundredth of ~ Hair Too Long 

B EFORE you are donc with this articlc you will 
have to be introduced to our particular friend, 
the tool-maker. Wc said particu.lar: There

fore, assuming that you w&nt to mcet him the worst kind 
of a way, we have prepared that way for you in the fol
lowing iotroductory stanzas on his peculiarities, en
titlcd :-

The Sinful Limit, or + .0001" 
cnn gase on the sklrt of the modern Miss Pert 
:\ nd not blush as recl as I ought: 

' 'nd the •parse neglipa of the bedroom-type play~ 
Fall to drlve me in shame from the spot. 

1'11 peek when a peach shows herself on the beach 
In a square foot of doth aod a smirlc, 

But whlle tool-makt>n dare to strip Inches 50 bare 
1'11 nevr r go nur where thry work. 

They strlp the last clecimal otr the poor thlngs. 
Exposing the flgure? 1'11 say 50, b~· jlngs! 
Tht coppers some fine c:tay will run tl~m aU in. 
Ain't it a sin, though? :\in't it a 1iu ? 

I can stand for the cuss who will kiele up a tuss 
lf a wlndow ls raised in a car, 

J\nd the shrunk-stomachcd• ~lnk ,..ith his works on the 
Who writhcs if you whistle a bar. 

I'm not one who chokes at partleuiRr folks. 
"' e all of us fuss somr, uo doubt. 

But,. hec:k, lt's " rincli th11t n ten·thousoodth inch 
Is nothing to worry noout. 

.1 ust how does 11 tc>Ql-makrr gt>t th1ll dlsense? 
I punle on that till l'm we11k in the kne~s. 

blink 

l've thou@'ht till m~· JlORt's <'ome untf'thered. OH, ~11!'
:\in't it a sin, t hough: :\in't it a 11in? 

And now that thc matter is brought to your attcn
tion, just what is yo11r idca of a ten-thousandth part of 
an inch? lf a couplc of thcm should get lost ofJ the end 
of your ruler do you supposc you would miss thcm right 
away, or could you worry along without thcm for a 
day or so? 

WclJ, here, then-lct's multlply that qudlion by tcn, 
nnd consider mercly a thousandth of an inch. You re
mcmbcr thc hai1· F1·icnd Wifc found on your coat thc 
other d a y ? T h 1\ t 

parts into ten more cqual parts you would get ten te.n~ 
thoueandths of an inch, but to prevent your dulling your 

·safety razor, perhaps we can give you the idea in an· 
other way :- · 

Place your imagination to the eye·ptece of a com
pound microscope, under which there is a filament of 
some substance a ten-thousandttJ. of an inch in diameter, 
side by sidc, with a human hair of average size. Seen 
through the particular microscope wc have in mind, the 
hair would Iook about the size of a Iead pencil. Yet the 
ten-thousandth of an inch filament, magnitied to the same 
extent, would appear about as thick as a Gillette razor 
blade. 

Now, if you a.re prcpnred to imagine a tenth of what 
is lcft of tha.t ten-thousandth after we take away the 
microscope &nd Iet it shrink to its a.ctual size) we can 
begin to teil you about some of the close-limit tools built 
at Hawthorne. One of these is a punch and die !or per
forating the commutator terminal strips used in tl1e 
new mechanical switching apparatus ( Figs. 1 and 2). 
This tool is composed o( a. nurober o( similar sections, so 
nearly alike that thcir thickness does not difTer as much 
as one one-hundrcd-thousandth of an inch . 

To help your imagination, get hold o! tha.t hundred
thousandths, just suppose you had in your hand an 
inch block sliced into one hundred thousand sheets, and 
that you could deal out these hundrcd-thousandth-inch 
sheets as rapidly as you can deal playing cards off of a 
deck ( about four a second). \Vorking at that top-notch 
speed it would take you seven hours, lacking three and 
a third minutes, to gct thc last hundrcd-thousandth sheet 
out of your hand. 

~ow you have borne with us vci'Y patiently this far, 
but right hcre your cxpression of politc interest changes, 
and your counten~nce (rankly begins to display the 

Missouri sign. "Yes," 
sccmed likc a prctty 
thin thing for l1cr to 
raise such a fus" about, 
as you rcmarkcd at thc 
time; yet if it ha.d bccn 
hoUow, two full-grown 
thous&nds of an inch 
could have ~·alkcd into 
it, one standing on thc 
other's hcad. Or, if you 
took the edgc of tl1is. 
page of the NE,vs, and 
split it into thrcc c<Jual 
parts, each onc would 
be a b o u t one - thou
sandth of an in<·h. Of 
coursc, if you should 
tiplit each of those 

F1c. 1.-EztrtrM(II ..tr.-urat, Pnforatillg Pur~clt a11d Dit Bvilt ir1 
tht Hnwtltornt T uol Room 

it says, "1'11 agrce that 
there may be such a 
thing &s a hundrcd
thousandth o! an inch. 
Furthermorc, l'm evcn 
willing to admit that it 
might take mc scven 
hours to deal out a 
handful of them if I 
didn't have better use 
for my time than that. 
BUT_!..you've got to 
11how me how any onc 
can teU when therc's a 
fcw more of them on 
top o( one block than 
on another." 

Weil there are dif-

-
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tions, such aa milling, 
lathe • work, grinding, 
fitting, etc., done by 
different groups, but 
within these groups men 
exceptiona.lly good at 
one branch of their ·~ 
cial sub-trade keep at 
that sort of work exclu
sively. 

ferent ways. When a 
tool-maker is at work 
on auch a block he gen
erally uses what he calls 
an "indicator gauge." 
This gauge consists of 
a ßat disc, on which the 
measured p i e c e is 
placed, and a small 
cylindrical upper jaw, 
movable in a vertical 
direction. Thia upper 
jaw connecta through a 
series of levers to a 
pointer, which moves 
over a scale. Owing to 
the leverage, this point
er moves about one-six

F10. 2.-J'ww of th Tool SlaoUI'II ia F1o. t. lllwtroti11g tl1e 

Without that kind of 
specialization it would 
be a commercial impoa
sibility to build a tool as 
large as the perforating 
punch and die above
mentioned, and get it 
within the degree of ac

teenth of an inch for every ten-thousandths of an inch 
movement of the upper jaw. Therefore, with the upper 
jaw so set that the pointerwill reat on the zero line when 
the standard adjusting block is in the gauge, a practical 
tool-maker can compare another block with the standard 
without getting much over a hundred-thousandth of an 
inch error. To make sure of that hundred-thousandth 
the blocks are checked in a measuring machine ( see Fig. 
8). The indicating jaw in this machine ia connected to 
a liquid gauge that multiplies 1,800 to one. This gauge 
is aimply a relatively large cylindrical chamber with a 
amall-bore glasa tube projecting from the top. The 
front of this chamber is closed by a flexible diaphragm, 
against which the far end of the indicating jaw resb. 
When this jaw ia opened a amall amount it pushes the 
diaphragm a little way into the chambet. Now, if the 
chamber is entirely filled with a liquid, this movement of 
the diaphragm will displace some of the liquid and force 
it up the small glaas tube. Since a very amall quantity 
of liquid goes a long way in a very amall diameter tube, 
it ia easy to see how such a gauge can mutliply the 
movement of the indi
cator jaw 1,800 times. 
Comparing two lengths 
within a hundred-thou
sandth of an inch is no 
trick at all on this 
machine. 

curacy required. Not an actual impossibility, under
stand, but a commercial impossibility, since the cost and 
length of time needed to complete such a tool would be 
prohibitve by the methods used in most tool-making 
c:stablishments. This is not merely our own opinion of 
the matter. It has been corroborat.ed by many outside 
sources. In all cases "·here we have tried to get work of 
thia character done hy outside tool-makera we have been 
told that it was impossible to make such a tool. 

'fhe commutator strip perforating punch and die ~ 
built up of 50 punch sections, 150 die sections, and 50 
shedder sections. Each punch section ia exactly .}ike 
every other punch section, each die section exactly like 
every other die section, and each shedder aection exactly 
like every other shedder section, if within one one-hun
dred-thousands of an inch is cloae enough to meet our 
mutual ideaa of "exactly"). Now, how does our tool
ro>om malte them that way? 

In the 6rst p1ace, the parta are machined and ground 
to what most of us would consider a high degree of ae
curacy. Tnen they are hardened, during which proceu 

a certain amoWtt of dis-

But getting them to 
within a hundred-thou
aandth of an inch i1 
aome trick-or, rather, 
it ia several tricks. 
They are very particu
lar tricks, too, and it ia 
doubtful whetlier any 
one tool-maker could 
learn them all in a life
timr. Therefore, Ha w· 
thorne's tool - makers 
are specialized. Not 
only are various opera-

F1o. 3.-JI,....,.ri,.g lt~lll"• for ltalcH&g V1ry Aet:vrate MfoHreJMfiU. 
Th Liqtlid Go•g• 8laow1 ot eh B~tr._ Lift 

tortion always occurs. 
Following thia a real 
job of grinding is per
formed on them. They 
are ground to wit.hin 
6ve one-hundred-thou
sandtha of the standard 
size, and if you know 
anything about grind
ing you will admit that 
certainly ia a real job 
of grinding. lt re
quiru the very beat of 
machines and the verv 
best of operators, ,;,_ 
miliar with all the idio
ayncraciea of their ma
chinea, to produce work 
of auch accuracy. Why, 
just bear in mind that 
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20 degrees Fahrepheit di.Werence in temperature will 
<-hange the length of an inch block more than twice the 
tive-hundred-thousandths to which Hawthorne holds its 
close grinding. The heat of the hands and the heat of 
the machines make so much dift'erence that parts are laid 
on steel blocks to attain room temperature before they 
are checked on the indicator gauges between successive 
grinding operations. 

The final few molecules are caressed off the blocks by 
t he die-making group, who get and assemble the parta. 
By a series of gentle rubbings against B.at cast-iron 
blocks, they finally bring the various sections to so nearly 
the same size that you have to split an inch into mil
Iionths to find out which is which. And that's not all. 
The slots in the blocka tha t hold the die sections and 
the punc sections and the shedder sections must be made 
to almost exact dimensions, and must have their sides 
absolutely parallel with each other, and absolutely per
pendicular to the surface of the blocks. (Of course, we 
understand that theoretically there is only one chance in 
an infinitude for two surfaces to be ab1olulely parallel 
or ab1olu.lely perpendicular, but these are so nearly so 
that it wouldn't pay you to carry the case to court 
and try to prove they are not.) Then there is the 
little question of "locating holes" and ''locating pina," 
which must be accurate to about half a medium heavy 
&hadow, and a lot of other close work that requires 

11 

more pa tience than answering questions m an orphaa 
asylum. 

Now perhaps you may wonder if it is possible for any 
one to work to closer dimensions than the hundredth of 
an inch limit Hawthorne meets on its most particular 
class of tools. Weil, it can be done, but it very rarely· is. 
For instance, there are two firms, one in this country and 
one in Sweden, that make standard blocks of various 
lengths, which they guarantee to be of exact aize to 
within a few millionths of an inch. Either firm will, 
upon special order, furnish blocks within one millionth 
of an in eh varia tion from true size. Thia extreme ac
curacy is probably obtained by an extension .of the 
processes used at Hawthorne, although that is not 
definitely known, since both firms keep their manufac
turing processes secret. The check measurements on 
the blocks producd in this country are made by optical 

. methods, using the wave length of light as a unit of 
measurements. Advanced books on physics will tell you 
how this is done, if your curiosity leads you tbat far. 
The explanation is too scientific for the average person. 

However, you have probably already gone into the 
subject of clean-shaven inches to the limit of your inter
est, and are willing to call it quits if we are. All right, 
then. Only the next time you feel like arguing that 
something is "exactly an inch long," think of the tool
maker, and change your adverb to "nearly." 

Annual Meeting of Western Electric Post of the 
American Legion 

T HE first 1920 meeting of the Western Electric 
Post of the American Legion was held on J anuary 
8th at 195 Broadway. 

This was the annual meeting of the Post and officers 
for 1920 were elected. The result of the election fol
lows:-

Presldent-G. C. Pratt, 1911 Broadway. 
First Vlee Prellldent-D. B. Baker, 1911 Broadway. 
Second Vlee-President-W. J. Gibbons, 1911 Broadway. 
Thlrd Vlce Presldent-W. A. BoWnger, 468 We1t Street. 
Secretary-J. C. Kennelty, 468 West Street. 
Treasurer-T. Murtba, 468 West Street. 

Executive Committee :
P. K. Condlct, 1911 Broadway. 
G. I. Blancbard, 1111 Flfth Avenue. 
A. B. Sperry, 468 West Street. 
P. P. Haggerty, -'68 West Street. 
J. C. Cruger, 468 West Street. 

Beginning January 1, 1920, it was decided that the 
dues of each member of the Post shall be three dollars, 
for each calendar year, payable one-half on January 
10th and the remaining half on July 10th following. 
The annual dues of associate membera shall be $1.50, 
payahle as above provided. 

lt was voted unanimously to have a beefsteak dinner 
-details were left to the discretion of the entertainment 
committee. 

The Post now has 292 members ; there are still a nuro
ber of Western Electric folka eligible to membership, and 
it is hoped that the total will be raised to 816 by next 
meeting. That figure will entitle the Post to four dele
gates to the county committee. 

The Post adopted a resolution tha,t the secretary send 
out a notice together with an application blank for mem-

. bership in the Telephone Society, Inc., to each member 
of the Post informing him of the benefits to be gained 
and inviting each one to join the Society. Any member 
of the Post who is already a member of the Telephone 
Society is requested to return the notice stating the fact 
of bis membership. 

Arrangements are being considered for the adoption 
of a regular schedule of meetings of the Western Electric 
Post. Plans are also under consideration regarding the 
location of a permanent rneeting plaee. So far the Post 
has held its meetings in the building of the Telephone 
Society through the courtesy of the latter. 
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Chinatown, and the China Exchange of San Francisco 
By C. L. Huyck of the San Francisco House 

CALIFORNIA'S Plymouth 
Rock was the tirst nug-
get that James Mar

shall picked out of the gravel 
of Sutter's Creek. News trav
eled slowiy in the golden days 
of '48 and '49, but within a 
year 50,000 miners were con
verging upon the gold fields; 
jolting overland in long lines of 
prairie schoonerll, or ploughing 
'round the Horn beneath the 
bellying canvas of the speedy 
Boston clippers. 

surroundings and in confonn
ity with the immemorial rules 
o( Chinese architecture. The 
result is one of San Francisco's 
show places, and perhaps tbe 
only consistent examp1e of Chi
nese architecture outside of its 
native land. 

Across the Paci6c Ocean 
came thousands of Chinese. 
Many trudged on to the mines, 
as all readers of Bret Harte will 
remernher; to this day an occa
sional descenda.nt can be found, 
seeking the golden specks that · 
gleam in the. red earth of some 
long·deserted diggings. Many 
remai.ned in San Francisco, and 
were assigned a special quarter 
at the edge of the city. Here, 

Clli•aloum Egechangl, Sara Franciteo. 

The first impression of the 
exchange, with its pagoda tower 
and prow-like ha1conies, is of a 
cross-section from a Burton 
Holmes film plus everything 
that your favorite painter puts 
into his eunsets. Each feature 
of construction, neverthcless. io; 
dictated by precedent. In this 
rl.'spect Chinese architectul't" 
( to skip from the Far East tn 
the Far West for a moment) 
rcsembles the cowboy costumea 
that were popularized in tht 
sketchbooks of Frederick Rem
ington and the backyards of 
Loz Onglaze. The several roofs 
were not added by ostentatioo 

upon the sand dunes, was fowtded the Chindown that is 
known to every globe-trotter. 

As the years went on, the dunes were trampled down 
by the strong young city, and the original Chinese 
quarter became encircled by Caucasian dwellings. Since 
it could not grow out, it grew down, and the result was 
an underground Chinatown that eometimes burrowed 
for five stories beneath the surface Chinatown. From 
its theatres squealed the pig-like Chinese "music"; there 
were temples a.nd josses, and the blue reek of opium dens 
in whose bunks lay the ritT-raff of seven seas and live 
nations. 

The Great Fire of 1906 drove over Chinatown, too, 
and from its ruins there rose a pillar of smoke that was 
huger than all the fumes ol all the incense that bad ever 
been burned before its josses. It was immediately re
built, howe,·er, IUld so individual are the Chinese that, 
although the tivc-barred flag of New China has displacea 
the Yellow Dragon, the new Chinatown needa but the 
lacquer ol time to resemhle the old. 

Although the Chinaman is wedded to customs that 
date hack to Confucius, he does not scruple to patronize 
modern inventions. Among these is the telephone. So 
numerous wcre the Chinese subscribers, and so peculiar 
the demand of their ae_rvicc, that a special exchange in 
their quarter became necessary. With a rare sense of 
artistic fitness, the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company decided to const.ruct it in harmony with its 

or conscientious carpenters, but because the Chinese 
consider that the dignity and social position of the 
inmates of a house is in direct proportion to the number 
of roofs sheltering them. The retrous~ halconies arc 
designed to shoot rain water free from the building in 
winter and shield it .from the direct rays of the sun in 
Fummer. The supporting columns have no capitals or 
bases, and are as round and as red as giant firecrackers. 
Even the concrete foundations correspond to the stone 
platforms upon which the Chinese construct their build
ings to protect them from dampness. . 

You cross the threshold into a soft and subdued light 
that would befit a temple; One almost expects to see 
the blue-robed bonze or hear the hoom of a deep-toned 
gong. For the window glass, instead of being clear plate 

. or stai.ned, is of a delicate rose-gray, in imitation o( 

those oyster-shell linings that serve the Chinese in lieu 
of glass. The interior woodwork is in polished ebony, 
inset with panels of vermilion and gold. Upon these 
piUlels are depicted a menagerie o! rampant dragon:; 
with claws, forked tongues and curling tails, all com
plete. 

At the end of the single large room is a plate-glass 
partition. From behind it comes an intermittent sounJ 
such as you hear when the stock boy is counting out 
No. 5'12 knobs into a ·harrel. And then we remernher 
that this ·building, which might be the Mount Vernot• of 
some Manchurian Father o! His Country, is built to 
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contain the intricate and sen
sitive mechanism of ·a telephone 
~xcha.nge, and that the xylo
phone-like aound:t tha t 1\·e hear 
a.ri: but IJ~o! Chincie cquivAlt•nts 
Cor "Number, ple!'\set'' and 
"Line is busy," and the othcr 
passworda of the cra.(t. Pass
mg back of the curtained glass 
partition, we find the nerve-· 
center or ganglion of the ex
c h a D g e- a n eight-position 
Jwitchboard, finished in pol
is_hed ebony and omamented 
with characteristic scrollwork, 
like the booths and desks of the 
outer office. The operatora are 
all Chinese girls, dressed in their 
rieb and colorful costumes, and 
looking as though they had just 
stepped out of the scenery of 
~ome Chinese porcelain plate. 
(One notes, though, that Na- l- ~ 

15 

900 incoming outside calls per 
day and about 600 outgoing. 
An WJusual proportion of these 
latter are long-distance calls, 
(or the influence of generations 
of mouth-to-ear trading is un
breakable. 

Another peculiarity of the 
service is the fact that there are 
absolutely no party lines in 
Chinatown. Though scrupu
lously honest-so much so that 
Chinese are highly prized as 
cashiers in native b a n k a 
throughout the Orient and East 
[ndies--the Chinaman is very 
secretive by nature and de
mands an individual Iine. 

ture herself has arched their Loo Kum Sltv, Ma•ag•r of tla4 Cllina Teleplto•.-
Ezclaarag• of tlat Pnrifi(J T•l1pllon' nnd Teltgrapla 

Before leaving we stop once 
more beside the board. It is 
now eleven o'clock in the morn
ing; the rush hpur is on, and 
all six operators are hard at it, 
snapping in plugs, yanking out 
cords, and chattering away 
with the cumulative effect of a 

eyebrows in the latest mode). Compatty, Saa FraflcUco, witla Qro»p of Op#rator• 
There are thirteen operators in 
all for the various day and night shifts; during the. 
small hours of the morning the board is handled by 
n boy. Exigencies of language demand that each 
operator be familiar with several native dialects as 
weil as with English, because unwieldy China ia a swann
ing babel of tongues, orten unintelligible to natives· of a 
distant province. Exigenciea of service require that 
each operator memorize names, numbers and addresses, 
because the bulk of the calls are by name IUid not by 
number. To be an operator in this exchange, then, re
quires an unusual degree of intelligcnce and skill. lt is 
not surprising to learn that each operator is a graduate 
of a San Francisco pub-
lic school, with a record 
standing therein. 

Mr. I~oo Kum Shu i11 
the manager: a graduate 
of the University of Cali
fornia, and a man of ex
ceeding tact and courtesy. 
He is ably assisted by Mr. 
Sing. 

jazz orchestra, an occasional English aentence cutting 
crisply through the jargon. It is difticult to believe that 
ordinary buying and selling, gossiping and "queening," 
are going on in such a setting. This must, we think. be 
the board that. bandies the hurry-up calla from Alad
din's lamp. 

Prof. Jack McDonough Teaches. English and Blushing 

ONE of t.he last places you would ever thlnk of looldng for 
a blush is on t he face of Jack McDonou h, head of the 
Hawthorne tool inspectiou diviaion. Or~narlly, lndeerl. 

il you dld look there for one you would be very properly 
disappointed for your bad judgment. But juat menUon hls 
reeent trlp to New York before you look f 

rt aeems that Mac rode back in 
a Pullman, whlch also carrled ee,·. 
eral French glrla, newly arrlved in 
thle country to be marrled to 
doughboya who bad become en
amored of their channa durlng 
the Hunnlng lle&IOn. Naturally, 
they were lntereated ln learnlng 
Engllah, and naturally they plcked 
out good-natured Mac u a volun
teer teaeher. The method of ln
struct1on wu for one of the glrls 
to ßnd a aentence ln her French
Engllah phraee boolc, &Dd aak Mat 
to pronounee tbe Englieh for her 
until she could repeat lt wlth rea
aonable aceuracy. 

Now, in Franee they eall a spade 
a. spade-or, rather, they don't, 
but yoa know what we mean. 
Anyway, one of the fair puplls 
flnally tripped acrosa to Mac with 
somethlng that apparenUy aound
ed like a spade in French, but 
sounded, oh, so much dlfl'ereot in 
Engllsh. 

1856 ]ines serve the ten 
thousand Chinese popula
tion that is centered about 
the exchange. These 1856 
lines are about equally di
vided between business and 
residence su'bscribers. The 
board bandies an average 
of 8700 calls per da y, 
nearly all of which is in
ter - Chinatown service. 
There are, however, about 

Suitchboard, Clai•••• T(tltphonl Euhangt, Tlal Pacijic T•l•
phone and Telegraph Com(lany, S an Frartei i<'O 

Whereupon Jack's abillty to 
read hls own language sudd .. nly 
left him, and he adjoumed the 
clua riAt <Uf. Whlch, by the way, 
is ~0'!' Freneh. Mac's through 
with that. 
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Mr. Dooley Teils Mr. Henessy What the Hawthorne 
Club is Doing 

(With Apologies to F. P. Dunne for Confiscating His Otaracters) 

The Dances "IF Oi cud git a couple av that Frinch docther's 
glands, Hinnessy, that makes e. moonkey out av an 
owld man boy makin' him think his yoong agin, 

Oi'd git me stifF owld knees fitted wid gr'ase-cups an' 
giTe some av these modern dances a chanct to lick me 
in a fair foight. As ut is, Oi'm lamer thin a married 
man's excuse fer gitin' 'in late, all becaz Oi wint to an
ither av the Hawthorne Cloob's gay dances an' troid to 
ahake a leg wid the youngsters whin be roights Oi shud 
be ahakin' a head among the trimblin' octyginarians in 
some home fer fabl~moinded owld fools thot don't know 
they ain't as young as they used to be. Och, but fowerty 
years ago, Hinnessy, fowerty years ago the fastest fid
dler in the hull av Oireland cudn't play a jig out from 
oonder me fate. 

"Still, Oi don't blame mesilf alltogither, Hinnessy, fer 
the gay toones an' the broight loights an' the laughin' 
crowd wud make an Eyegyptian mummy come back to 
loife, in spoite av the hoigh cost av Iivin'. Ut's a foine 
thing fer the young folks at Hawthome, a moighty foine 
thing, Hinnessy, to git togitl1er fer an evenin' av clane, 
inj'ya:ble dancin' ivery wake or two. But those toe
timptin' danoea are sure no place fer an owld feiler still 
ignerint av the fact thot in the broight lixicon av 
Christian Science there's no such a wor-rud as rheuma
tism." 

Camera Club Outings 

"But there is wan place where Oi kin fergit me rheu
matism in comfort, an' thot's at a Camera Cloob outin'. 
Ut'a some foine trips we take, Hinnessy, almost ivery 
Sunday whin the weather man is agrayable-along the 
Fox River, down to Starved Rock, out to Deer Park, 
down to the Injiana dune counthry-ivery place here
abouts where Nature's been Iet alone an' there's plinty 
av god wholesome outdoors fer iverybody. Oi ain't no 
phottygrafter mesilf, ner yit am Oi anuft' av a Venus 
D. Miller to look like annything but a blemish on a pic
ter, but yez don't have to be ayther to be wilcome on 
theae walks. lverybody's invoited that loves the great 
big healthy outdoors, an' whin ut comes to outdoors, 
Hinnessy, me sentiments are loike the small b'y's con
samin' oice-crame-there ain't no such thing as too 
much av ut." 

The Club Gardeos 

"Conaequintially, Hinnessy, Oi have soigned up to 
massage the soalp av Moother .Nature nixt spring at 
the Ha'!rlhorne Cloob Gardens. Now don't git the oidee 
thot the Hawthorne Cloob Gardeos is some theayatrical 
clinic fer the study av show-girl anatomy an' that Oi'm 
to play the part av the leadin' ( or mialea.din') male in 
the lateat an' most modern farce, 'Her Marnin' Bath,· er 
Where Do Yez Git That StufF Thot Cleanliniss ls Nixt 

to Godliness?' No, siree, Hinnessy. The Hawthorne 
Cloob Gardens raises vigitables-not blushes. Last say
son they wuz located on the Riebmond Tract, but now 
the Company is makin' thot into a foine new athylitic 
faled, so the gardens is goin to move wist, young man, an' 
grow up wid the counthry. There's a foine site along 
Twinety-Sicond Strate bechune Sixty-eighth an' Siv
enty-Sicond Avenoo that the Garden Siction officers hope 
to git if anuft'·Hawthorne p'aple are inthrusted in knock
in' the H out av the H. C. av L. Oi'm wan thot is, Hin
nessy, an' Oi'm· goin' to raise me own corned bafe an' 
cabbidge this year, not to mintion tomaties, an' beans, 
an' pays, an' cowcumbers, an' bates, an' carrots, an' lots 
av tastey grane onions thot adds to a man's inj'mint 
aven if they do subthract from his poppylarity for a 
short toime afther atin'. Besoides all thot, Oi'll gather 
a crop av health thot ud cost me siverial hoondred d.ollars 
if Oi bought ut from a docther, an' Oi'll have all the sat
isfaction av watchin' me sades sprout an' me young 
plants grow an' mature. Whist man, yez don't know 
what inj'mint is till ye raise a garden." 

Indoor Sports 

"But whoile we're waitin' fer spring to be sprung, 
Hinnessy, us Hawthorne Cloobsters don't nade to hiber
nate. There's lots odin' fer h·erywan :-Severial fray
ler-all bowling tournaments fer the atronuoua, an' a 
dozen or two chiss an' clloicker champeenships to be dis
thributed among those thot moves silently. Thin there's 
the Roiße an' Gun Siction, boastin' av the foinest roiße 
range in Chicago, as will as a comfortable heated cloob 
house, where yez kin git the use av a roiße for nuthin', 
boy tin rounds av ammynition for a doime an' use the 
targets jist as rough aa yer luck will lit yez. 

"Thin, too, if yez are inthrusted in the terpsichorean 
~rt (·as Casey's b'y used ta call dancin' afther the college 
had filled big wor-ruds into the vacancy nature had Iift 
in his hid)-if yez are inthrusted in dancin' an' if yez 
are a gir-rul, as av coorse yez ain't, yez kin jine the 
classes in loight gymnastics an' folk dancin' conducted 
boyMiss Mary D. Hoak av the Chicago Normal School 
av Physical Eddycation. Shmall wonder the Hawthorne 
gir-ruls make the Thray Graces more jealous thin a 
cross-eyed woife whin she sees the new stenographer her 
hoosband fires the nixt day. 

"Besoides all this, there is thray handicap matches 
goin' on in billiards-wan straight rail, one thray
cushion an' wan pocket billi6rds-for thim thot knows 
their P's an' cues." 

The Dramatio Club 

"An' spakin' av cues, Hinnissy, have yez iver ixpired 
to be an achther Oi dont ixpict yez to own up to ut, 
av coorse, bot down in the bottom av our hear-rts most 
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av us consales a sneakin' oidee thot the stage lost anither 
Hinnery Irvin' whin the owld man made us go to wor-ruk 
in the tile facthory. Be thot as it may, as Fayther 
Gilhooley siz, the Hawthorne Cloob tilt thot there was 
lots av hiäden draymatic ability loyin' door-mat at 
Hawthorne, so they orginoized the Draymatic Siction, 
an' ut's proved more poppylar thin the feller thot knows 
how to brew his own. Moreover, some rale stars are 
alriddy beginnin' to twinkle. 

"Besoides conductin' classes in stage dancin' an' elly
cution, the directors are rehearsin' a comedy drama, 
'Among the Breakers,' which, howiver, has nuthin' at all 
to do wid the acthivities av the Dish Washers' Union. 
Oi've sat in at a couple av the rayhearsals, Hinnessy, an' 
Oi' intind to be a first-noighter whin they put the play on 
fer the public, aven if Oi have to boy me own ticket." 

lf 

'I)le Big Mi.netrela 
"Anither thing, Hinnessy, thot Oi wouldn't miss for 

twilve dollars worth av quarters is the Minatrel Show 
an' Hawthorne Follies to be put on at wan of the down· 
town theayters in Fiburwary. They are preparin' fer it 
now; an' if the rist av the stull' is half aa funny aa what 
they've alriddy got up Oi ixpict to shake half the plaster 
loose fromme laths wid )affin'. They're takin' a aly stab 
at iverywan, Hinnessy, an' Oi ixpict aven me gray hid 
won't save me from a bit av joshin'. At laste, Oi know 
th eyain't showin' no spicial rayspict for bald hida!' 

"Will," aaked Mr. Henneaay, "won't aome &T the bald 
hids git sore, Oi dunno ?" 

"Whist, man," replied Mr. Dooley, "yez ought to 
know boy now thot they're are no aore hids at l:law
thome." 

Hawthorne Harm.onizes 
"Community Sings" Are Now the Favorite Noon-Hour Sport 

THE whole thing was started by a bullfrog baas, a 
Mellin's Food tenor, and a couple of unclauüieda 
getting ofT in one comer during the noon-hour and 

beseeching the world to tell them why nights are lone
aome. Now when a four-cylinder musicmobile like that is 
cra.nked up in your vicinity it is like being around where 
people are eating onions. You have to do one of two 
things in self-protection-either suddenly remember an 
urgent engagement elsewhere or join in and vaccinate 
your own breath. 

Of course, there is no stopping one of these amateur 
quartets. Once they have heard the sound of their 
own voices they are like a lion that has tasted blood. 
So 8radually the other people in th.e section drew 
around and one alter another fell victims to the jazz 
germa. Finally they persuaded one of the men to climb 
up on a desk and beat time to speed up the hymn-timers 
snd slow down the rag-timers, so that their differences of 
opinion would not be so hard on the ears. 

The result was that when the starting whistle broke 
up the meeting it bad been such a grand success that the 
participants voted to make it a permanent indoor sport. 
Morcover, someonc suggested to the Hawthorne Club 
officials that other departments might like to do a little 
singing, too, if somebody would only go, around and help 
them start things. That sounded plausible, and the Club 
officials proceeded to try it out in a small way. They 
had the Club piano moved to different parts of the 
Works and had a Ieader try a fcw popular songs on the 
<.'urious who gathered around to see what the piano was 
there for. In every case, the upsbot was that a large 
and enthusiastic crowd of singers gathered araund be
fore the session e.nded. 

Now the noon-hour sings have become a regular in
l!titution, and they are as popular as the man who brews 
his own. The Works have been divided into various 
zones and each noon one of them is a storm center for all 
the lateat melody, as weil aa some of the early ones. 

The order of ceremonies is simple. First, one or more 
of our local entertainers put on a specialty and then the 
meeting became a free-for-all. What if a man has a 
voice that sounds like a dull needle playing the record 
baby cut his teeth on? That's no reason why he 
shouldn't sing if he enjoys it. That's what the sings are 
for. Those of use who can't sing around the house 
without getting into difficulties with the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Wives can join in at these noon
hour meloditications and lose our voices in the general 
harmony without damaging anyone's ear-drums. 

At that, you would be surprised at how weil the crowdt 
really do sing- spontaneously and with no attempt at 
training for tlne performances. . There is none of the 
strain that is always present in formal choral work, and 
everybody just opens up and Jets go of all the melody he 
has inside him. lncidentally, he forgets to bang onto 
that grouch that has been with him all morning and he 
feela fine for the rest of the day. 

It's great medicine. Try it some time. 

Sin!l L~adtrl a11d Pianiltt1 of tl., tiOOII·IIottr tinging bell 
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Laying of Hawthorne Corner-stone Marks Company's 
Fiftieth Anniversary 

Brief but Impressive Ceremonies as the Corner-stoneIs Placed in the New Tower Group by 
President Cllarles G. Dußois 

T HIB co".,,._.eo•• 111lliell 1111 Am11 ;ue 11Ge1d ._ poritiola IJ mboliut ""'ral tld•g• ._ tu W,.tfts Büctric Comp4ay't JIAII 
aw f"""' carllr. It c~rol., ßfly ytort 110C m1rtly of uüUflct btlt of progr111 aad GCII~Mt t'llGdl po•libZ. 
o•ly by 111"', llard -r" (~tly rtpr.,ntld oy tu nptrullabU gr1111U1 Otd of 111/lie/1 tlll ltON V /41/tioud), oad il ~ 

-or!U .. tlll lq1111rl tüal for all, for lfflploy•••, for cutOfalrt, for "''""'" lllld for tM g..-raJ J*blic (f~rly "",".,,"d oy , .. 
'9"4"· 1tro6gllt tdg•• of tlll t tON). 

But 1t mlatU mwcll mort to "' t.U. - 1111110rabü pG~t of ß/Cy Y'""· 0. tllat pillt 11111 build for o gnat1r fwtwt. Tlll pillt w 
owr lllritag1. Tll1 fvttt.rl u ovr OUR to -"' of it •llol 1111 lllill. 

B"•• i• tAu ~~ritieaJ juachort of world a.fairt "'' llaow Ot&r faitll ud opttmilm by bullcläag tlll11 gr~ot ,.""__., ••t~ 
to tlll olrtady grte~C pl<~~~t. .dftd our op~ u b1111d fVAdMMntally ort co•ftdlllcl ia tll1 fvlMrt of our c01mtry. 

Todoy .dmtriea il 1101 maly " tlll darU.g of tlll godl," 111 Mr. Va•dtrlip 11111 tlrid, but '"' u Allo, t. o ""'' aMieil 110 ON ec. 
appnctall .,llo lall# 11ot """"' "ilittd ttriclcl1l BMropt, tll1 llop1 of tll1 t~~orld. 

Wt llo"' aow, ao lf11 tllo• "'' llad dvri,.g octi"• llotttlitttl, Cl vital obUgatioa "'""' oa "' aJl to malet .dmtriea 1trllllgtr aad 
_,,. prod..ctfoD1 Clloa 1wr btfort. Tlll Willtim El1tcric Compa~y mea"' to 4o "' full 1llart tmd 1110r1 Co-rd tii4Mg .d-rie>o 
taU tilGt lltr opportvaity prtte~gll. . 

.dw 10 "" eommemorolt •ot a.loae our pG~t, bvl "" tüdie.U• tllu 1tn~etur1 to o '"''"'' 111111011 cora~r-1tot11 tiHUC Aaw tll• ,_ "''"''iGU 01 tilGt ~ w!Ucll our p111t rtcord lall# b,.,. bveJt.--llord wor" of Acmd GW broia a.w 'f'IG'• tüflliag uoUII -~-· 
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I T begins to Iook now as if the Western Electric Shops 
could at last settle down and enjoy a weil merited 
ruah--( reata, tr:~erited or otherwiae, being so mething 

ahopa don't enjoy). Of course our shops han been uaed 
torushing for some 50 years, but settling down to it is a 
comparatively new experience. For a half century they 
han bad their hand. full, rearing their adopted child, 
Electricity, from a puny weakling to a big two-fisted 
giant with a 'foice that will carry all the way from New 
York to San Francisco or across the 8,000 miles of air 
above the broad Atlantic. It is considerable of a task to 
bring up & child Jike that, especially when you have to 
mo•e into a new houae every year or two because he has 
grown too big for the. old one. The Western'• ancestors 
adopted the infant in Cleveland, moved with him to 
Chicago, transferred successively to larger and larger 
quarters there, built and outgrew the Kinzie Street fac
tory, repeated the performance with the Clinton Street 
factory, went through about the same experience with 
several · factories in Ncw York City, and finally began 
Hawthorne in 1904. By 1914 Hawthorne had clucked 
all of the Company's other shops under its sheltering 

· wings, sincc which time it has continued to build more 
!heltering wings- about one a year, at least. 

Now, as we remarked before, it begins to Iook as if we 
had a permanent domicile at last-not permanent in the 
sense of being finished of course, but permanent as to 
general location. lt may sound like boasting, but we 

have a nice little place out at Hawthorne, if we do aay 
so ourselves- sewers and pavementa all in, 6rst claaa 
transportation, nice little yard of 250 a cre.s, and 75 
acres of buildings, which houae our present family ol 
18,000 -.ery comfortably. 

But of course that is only a start. We expect to 
have quite an eatablishment some day. The cornerstone 
of Hawthorne as it is and Hawthorne as it is to be waa 
laid on the 29th of last December ( 1919 being the 50th 
year of the Western Electric Company's history). The 
atone is located at the base of the tower in the new arc
tiona now being erected. It atands a t t he corner of 
Twenty-second Street and Forty-eighth Avenue. 

The exercises took place during the noon hour in a 
heavy snow storm, which had apparently mistaken the 
"Western" on our big sign for "Welcome." However, it 
takes more than that to chill Hawthorne enthusiasm, u 
the size and interest of the audience proved. 

The program opened with selections by the Weatern 
Electric Band, after which Rev. Martin J. Magor oft'ered 
the in-.ocation. Vice President W. P. Sidley, who wu 
to have made the address, was ill, so Preaident Charlea 
G. DuBoi.e, after laying the comer stone, apoke bridy 
concerning the aigni6cance of the occasion. 

The n~w buildings now under construction at 1M 
Hawthorne Plant and the additional ones soon to be 
started in this time of high building costs and indostrial 
uncertainty are ample evidence of the con1idence our 
Company feels in the fundamental soundness of ib foUD· 
dation policy of the square deal and hard work. No aoc
cess is ever gained without hard work, and the accom
plishments of the Western Electric Company are no 
exception to the rule. Hard and intelligent work haa 
brought the Company far in the past half century; hard 
and intelligent work will enable it to go much farther in 
the years to come. But equally necessary is the squa~ 
deal- absolute fairness to the public, absolute fairness 
to our customers, absolute fairness to everyone inside 
the Company. Only by such sincere and entire honeaty 
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TAt Com•r-1ton1 Ihady to Sltp lftto PllM:•. lt btarl tA• 1•
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can the Company retain the loyalty of ita employees, 
the confidence of its customers and the good will of the 
general public, which it has enjoyed in the past and 
hopes and intends to merit in the future. 

Following is a li11t of the documents which were sealed 
up in the corner stone :-

Certiftcate of Incorporation- Western Electric Company, Ineor
porated. 

By-Law11-'Vestern Electrlc Company, lnrorporated. 
Report of Stockholdera, Year 1918-Western Electric Company, 

lnrorporated. 
Organisation Chart.t- Western Electrie Company, lneorporated. 
Organbation Charts-International Western Electric Company, 

lnc'orporated. 
Photograpbs ol Executive Oftlcers and Stafs of alt General De-

partmepts of the Company. 
Western Electrle News, February, 1919. 
Western Electde News, May, lfH9. 
Western Eleetrle News, Annlversary Number, November, 1919. 
Copy of Wutern Electrie Year Book, 1919. 
Paekage contalnlng Photographa of Bulldlngs and Laboratorlea 

of Engineering Department at 468 West Street, New York. 
Package eontalnlng two samples of V acuum Tubes with deserlp-

tlon of tbe development and fundionlog of these Instruments. 
Constitutlon and By-Laws-Hawthorne Club. 
Programme of Corner-stone Laylng. 
Hurtborne Telephone Dlrectory, September, 1919. 
Copies of Chlcago Papers, December 29, 1919. 
One Desk Stand with Receiver and Transmitter. 
Pbotographs of Hawthorne Worka. 

-

' 

VM1r of th1 Partially Complttl'cl Tou•cr Gro1,1p 1howing th~ D•c
orotionr in P lac1 for th1 Comer-1tone CtrfmOfli~l. 

London Stages Western Eleotrio Cbarity Fete 

"Quality First"-as in Business ao in Charity-the 
Western Electric Company's motto ia always carried 
into effect. The War Memorial for W oolwich is taking 
the form of a General Hospital, to help which is indeed 
charity, for-as we are taught-Iike its sister Mercy
"it bleases him who gives, as well as him who receives.t• 

Recently the Hospital Committee . org~nized a huge 
Fete and Gala, one of the items of which was a carnival 
procession with pri7.es for the best cars. The Company 
was invited to compete, and Mr. Pease appointed a Com
mittee under the chairmanship of Mr. Goodburn to ar
range for two lorries to enter, one of which is shown 
below, and the result was that the Company lifted two 
tirst prizes in the shape of two silver cups. Great credit 
was due to W. E. Pa~ Advertising Department, for the· 
design of the Advertising Lorry, and Mr. Goodbum for 

Emblfmatical Lorry, d1rignrd by Mr. Goodbun of tlt1 
.A dt16Ttüiag D1partmlfU 

t.he design of Emblematical Lorry. The latter was made 
entirely by E. BurrÖws of the Drummaking Department 
and really was a work of art. 

The following young ladies represented the Allies and 
"Peace," and have received the thanks of the Company 
for their share in a very proud but tiring day: 

Britannia-Miss R. Fraser: France-Miss Zoe Smith: 
Belgium-Miss E . Newman; U. S. A.- Miss 1\l. Grif
tiths; ltaly-Miss M. Quigley; Japan-Miss M. Hen-
derson. 

Peace was represented ·by 1\liss Abbott, 1\Iiss Bard, 
Miss Little, and 1\liss Moat. 

The procession formed inside the Arsenal and traveled 
thence through various streets of Woolwich and Plum
!itead to Dansen Park, Welling. One of the most pleas
ing features was the groups of Western employees 
along the route who gave the cars a good reception. 
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The Fiftieth Anniversary Echoes Around the Circuit 

A PPROXIMATELY- (that grand old word origi
nally dug out by traveling auditors as an 
assistant closer of books)- approximately on the 

fiftieth birthday of the Western the houses celebrated 
the event. We used the word "approximately" advisedly, 
for the celebration began with Boston on November 21 
nnd did not end until New York had sta~d its entertain
ment and danee at the Hotel Pennsylvania on Janu
u.ry 6. 

Now, if you will flip over one page and Iet your roving 
tye rest for a moment on the center page, we suspect that 
you will have recalled to mind several ineidents of your 
own grand and glorioue anniversay party. We might go 
a step further and present you with a composite write
up of the anniversary parties. We will leave blank 
spaces in which you ean place the proper names and 
titles and there will then be nothing le!t to do but to 
frame the exclusive aecount of your shindig. For example: 

Palm Garden the same night, corralled some twelve hun
dred people in time to ~t the tirst look at t.he tatest 
Western Electric tilm, "The Go~tter," about whieh a 
story will later be written in thc NEws. 

Los Angeles had rather a u'nique dinner and dance at 
the Jonathan Club. They were fortunate in having 
among those present F. R. Welles, who was tht tirst 
European Vice-President, and George P. Barton, the 
brother of the founder of our Company. Mr. Barton's 
talk ia printed on page 29 in this issue. 

· The ball atarted rolling with Boston's ef'fort on No
vember 21 ; then came Riebmond on the 26th. Syracuse 
and Atlanta were next on the 28th, followed by New 
Haven on December 2. December 4o was Cleveland's day, 
with Minneapolis next in line on the 6th. Omaha and 
Philadelphia picked December 9 for their show and Cin
t·innati was scheduled for the 11th. Kansas City, St. 
Louis and Pittsburgh cclebrated the Anniversary simul

taneously on December 
19, while Dallas was 
scheduled for the next 
da~·, but had to post
pone it. Los Angeles 
a n d S a n Francisco 
thcrefore came next on 
thc 20th, with Okla
homa City on the 22nd. 
Seattle had the 27th 
and Buf'falo the 29th, 
which made them close 
to New Year partiea as 
weil. 

"On blank date the 
the blank members of 
the blank organization 
of the Western Electric 
Company celebrated the 
Fiftieth Anniversary of 
the Organization. 1\'lr. 
Blank, the blankety
blank manager, made a 
stirring address i n 
which he recounted the 
development of the Com
pany from the days 
when Mr. A. L. Salt was 
an office boy down to 
the present. After the 
cheers had subsided, 
four of our Western 
Electric moviea were 

Lor ,4ngtlu etltr"atmg tAf Flft'-lA BirtAday at 111• J O'll<ltlta" Club. A 
typical Wt~tfr. El1ctric a~tlllfrlary party. 

All over the country 
the newspa pers a n d 
t e c h n i. c a I magazines 
gave space to the Fif
tieth Birthday celebra

~hown. They were: 'Telephone Inventors of Today,t 
'A Square Deal for His Wife,' 'Forging the Links of Fel
lowship' and 'Inside the Big Fence.' 

"When the last flickering foot of negative had been 
unreeled there was a pause while the floor was cleared for 
dancing. Then followed much shaking of wicked feet 
(and other, not so essential, parts of the anatomy). 

"Later on refreshments were served. Mr. Blank ate 
forty-seven sandwiches. He did not appear at the office 
the next morning. 

"An end must come to all good things, and therefore 
at about the time the first rooster gave his morning 
aow it was decided to call it a day." 

It is no idle dream, hackneyed though it may ·be in 
saying that "a good time was had by all," for that is the 
truth. St. Louis and Minneapolis people were so sure 
that they had enjoyed themselves that they surprised 
their chiefs with signed testimonials to the worth-while
ness of the af'fair, and New York, despite the competi
tion of'fered by the Engineers' Club entcrtainment at the 

tion. This would not have happened had not tht parties 
given by the houses been really worth-while ones. They 
deserved space in their local papers and they got it! 

0 N account of the time lost 
during the recent printers' 

· strike, it has become neces· 
sary to issue the January and Feb
ruary numbers of the WESTERN 

· ELECTRIC NE'YS in combination. 
.Printers willing, the NEWS will in 
future come out on time. 
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G. H. Naah, C.B.B. 

Of the many activ
ities of the London 
H o u s e during the 
War, none was more 
importBot than the 
development and ap
plication of the Hy
drophone -common
ly known as the 
"Fish." We are un
able at the present 
time to give any de
tails of the Fish, we 
hope to do tha t in a 
subsequent issue. Tbe 
object of this article 
is to say a few words 
about Mr. G. H. 

Nash, Chief Engineer, London, who did much to develop 
and bring the Fish to the state of perfection which it 
attained, and upon whom His Majesty King George 
conferred the honour of Commander of the Order of the 
British Empire. In thus honoring Mr. Nash, His Ma
jesty also honoured the Western Electric Company. 

George Howard Nash was born on the 17th of October, 
1881. He left school at 17 and was apprenticed to the 
National Telephone Company, eventually rising to be 
lnspector in charge of Gerrard Exchange, London, then 
a 10,000 line Ericsson branching board. After an asso
ciation of four years with the N. T. Co., Mr. _Nash 
worked for two years independently on X-Ray research, 
and was part inventor of the Lead Glass Shield, the use 
of which removed the terrors of X-Ray determis from 
patients and operators alike. He then joined the Gen
eral Post Office, andin 1905 madebimself such a nuisance 
to the Western Electric that they oft'ered him a job, 
which he promptly accepted, and the Company sent Mr. 
Nash to Glasgow to instaU the first three C. B. Exchanges 
in that city. In 1907 he was called to the Factory to 
form the Apparatus Section in Engineering Depart
ment, and continued as head of that growing youngster 
nntil he succeeded the late C. F. Baldwin as Chief En
gineer, London, in 1911. 

i c . 
Otllmallder of the Order of the Briti1h Empire Medal Conferred 

UpCYII Mr. Nrull by Kmg George of England 

London Notes 
In connection with the Western Electric Engineering 

Society, a paperwas read on Tueaday, November 11th, 
by R. E. Johnston, F.C.S. (Works Chemical Dept.), 
on the application of Syntbetic Reains, Guma and Sim
ilar Products. In the ordinary way, one would expect 
a paper to be rather a dry performance, but Mr. Jobn
aton took pains to mak~ the paper interesting, and he 
succeeded. 

The Chairman of the Meeting was Mr. F. Martin, 
Assistant Works Manager, hirnself a ehernist of no mean 
order, whose observations also were very interesting and 
instructive. 

Many very fine specimens of Bakelite and Galalith 
were on view, and the number of questions asked at the 
close testified to the interest the audience took in the 
paper. 

The Shop Apprentices had their Prize Day on Wednea
day, 12th November, and Mr. F. Martin, Assistant 
Works Manager, presented the Shop and School Prizes 
to the successful students, who were as follows: 

Shop Priu1 
A. Grubb, Tool Room ................•...•.. Ist Year Apprentlce 
W. Weekea, Tool Room ...•.............•... .4th Year Apprentlce 
A. Pellatt, Tool Room ....................... IIth Year Apprentlce 
L. Misldn, Service and Maintenance •......... Ist Year Apprentice 
R. Leakey, Service and Maintenance ......•.. Ist Year Apprentlce 

School Prlzes 
W. Tanner, Tool Room ...................... Ist Year Apprentlce 
R. Leakey, Service and Maintenance ..••..•.•. Ist Year Apprentlce 

It will thus be seen that R. Leakey pulled oft' both a 
Shop and School Prize, and he is to be heartily congrat
ulated. 

In presenting the Prizes, Mr. Martin impressed upon 
the young men "the importance of attending carefully to 
the Foremen's instructions. N ow is the time to work 
fo.r your future benefit. Unfortunately, one hardly 
realizes it until too late. Every day an~ every week of 
application means future station in life, putting into 
your hands power and ability to command. Don't take 
things too lightly. Take work seriously, and take pleas
ure seriously too." Mr. Martin then wished the lads 
good luck, and the proceedings terminated. 

A most successful Fancy Dress Dance took place in 
the New Mess Room on Friday, 14th November. Pro
ceeds were in aid of the North Woolwich and Silverton 
District Nursing Association. 

Mr. J. Herrlein, Superintendent Apparatus Shops, 
made a happy little speech before presenting the Prizes, 
which were won by the following :-

First Prlze, Ladies-"Aunt Chloe," Mrs. H. Rumball, Workl 
Matron. 

Second Prlze, Ladles-"Dutch Girl," Miss Coughlln, Ladlng Coll 
Thlrd Prlze, Ladies-"Aeroplane," Miss M. Quigley, Swltchboard 

Frame DepartmenL 
First Prize, Men-"Victory," Mr. A. J. Godden, Employment De. 

partment. 
· Second Prize, Men-"Beefeater," Mr. Dolphin, Service and 
~laintenance DepartmenL 

First Prlze, Men-"Sir Walter Raleigh," Mr. J. Edwarda, Tool 
Room. 

The Social Section are planning whist Drives to takP 
place once a month, alternately with the Dances, and 
they should be as popular as the Socials. 
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Omaha 
A Reformer'• Paradise 

I'm ooly a long-haJred rdormer 
Whoae morala ere spoUessly whlte; 

I fought agalost boDK 'til our cause couldn't lo.e 
'Twu a grand and glorioUJ ftght. 

rm ltronrty oppoaed to tobaceo, 
To theatrel dance haJls and pooL 

Bdore I get through, there'll be nothing to do 
But to llve, u reformers shall ru.le . 

I dldn't eoll1t ln the army, 
I dreaded to shoulder a gun, 

l'm oqe of the slobs who hung on to the jobs 
Wbile others were flghtlng the H UN. 

My work wu of far more lmportance 
Supportlng and aldlng the Drys. 

My duty was clear-to abolieh the beer 
Before the dear publlc got wlse. 

I laugh at the trouble I'ore atarted, 
I chuekle when laborera atrlke; 

The nntlon ls full of my temperanee "bull" 
And ronditlona are juat u I llke. 

Let men go to prlson for.drlnklng, · 
Let traltors and anarchilte swarm, 

Let industry die, the mlllenium's nigh 
Hurray I for unendlng reform. 

--8. L. Rodger1. 

It is generally understod that managers are poor 
aalesmen but that impression no longer prevaila at 
Omaha. During a recent drive among the business men 
of this city, in which $1,000,000 worth of exposition 
stock was sold, Mr. Curran "copped off" one of the 
prizes- a ha.ndsome gold knife. He spends much of his 
time now in giving helpful pointera to the W. E. sales
men. 

S. L. Rodgers 

Pause, thrift-hounds, and observc 
S. L. Rodgers, the Sweet Singer of 
the Sage Brush, giving an imitation 
of the clearing house on a busy day. 
Rog is the guy that put the Ha ! Ha ! 
in Omaha. He is not only a snappy 
dresser, but a wicked wielder of the 
fountain pen. 

NewYork 
Patehing Up the Organization 

l( any other Western Electric home can beat thil for 
aervice, we are willing to be 1hown. L. J. Olda, who for 
years has been administering the N. Y. Service Depart
ment, recently net!ded a boy to make a ftying trip to the 
Wall Street distriet. Alaa, the Western Union had 
nobody to rush to bis aid, and the local .Mesaenger De
partment was juat as badly off. Everyone in the omce 
was busy as a wet hen, e:r.cept oile youngater, whoae only 
job seemed to consist of holdingdown a big .packing c&R 
and who didn't seem to want to go! Investigation prond 
that the said case was all that concealed from the world 
what darnage an ordinary nail can do tothat very distin
guishing garment of the younger male generation. 

But Olds! He saw him! 
With failure staring him in the face, he begged a needle 

and thread !rom one of his young Iady aaaistant.a, 
grabbed t~e youngstcr, sprawlcd him face down'W&rds 
over the case, performed a task that would have made 
many a mother turn green with appreciative env1, and 
behold his emissary was ready for the joumey! Wall 
Street was saved! · 

"Tbey Are Studying Hard I" 
The Classes in Electrical 1\iaterial whidt has been 

staged at Fifth Avenue semi-weekly for the past few 
months have been weil attended. The students are keen 
and apt, in fact some o! them are wonders. Not long 
agQ F. ß. Williams, Jr., was dwelling upon tht' in
trinsic value of one of the text books. "You may not 
realize it, gentlemen," he said, "but this little book is 
such an authority that many a time when I am presented 
with a difficulty I get my questioner to agree to let me 
c:all him up on the following day a.nd then get the answer 

. from these pages when I go home.'' A little later in thl' 
same hour he gave a te1t of Sve questions, every one o( 

them a puzzler. "I say, 1\11-. Williams," came a voicc 
from the rear of the room, "will it be OK if I call you up 
to-morro\v on these?" 

Glad to See You Any Time, Ray I 
Hay Mason, SalesManager at New Haven, must be au 

unofficinl member of Mayor H ylan's Committee o( Wel
come. Whcn King Albert o( Bclgium was the gucst of 
Gotham, Ray showed up lncking only a few foreign 
dccorations to add to his distinguished appearancc. 
When Edward, Prince o! Wales, came along, he again 
made the long trip from Connecticut to Fifth Avenue in 
time to help welcome His Majesty. It is reported that 
his experiences at the Yale Bowl this fall have given him 
ambitions to win a cheer Jender job at New York. 
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What Next? 
We will admit tbat the Western' Electric Engineers 

have made the telephone do practically everything they 
desire, but they will have to go aome to give it the accom
plishments needed to fultill the expectations of some of 
our Fifth Avenue asaociates. Dave O'Brien, Telephone 
Specialist, in' answering a customer who was somewhat 
peeved because he bad to hold the wire, said, "I just 
came m. Don't you hear how hard I am breathing?" 

"Some More Good Service" 
R. Gordon, Stores Manager, "stole away" for a week

end of bunting recently and · celebrated bis freedom from 
office cares by bringing down a tine deer from Syracuse 
tf:rritory. When some one asked him to cast the item, 
he oft'ered to show the empty shell as evidence of bis 
unerring marksmanship. His friends in the Telephone 
Company, wbo were subsequently bis gueats at a ven.Hon 
dinner given at the Telephone Society club-house, were 
all agreed that it was a fine party, regardless of the 
source of supply. 

Heard on the Elevator 

Operator to dark skinned messenger gazing helplessly 
aut of the door at the 16th floor: "What do you want?" 

Measenger--"The office." 
Operator--"What oftice?" 
Messenger-"Ah dunno! Ain't nev~ been over heah 

befoh!" 

Hats Off to Newark l 

In an eWort to out.atrip the recorda of the Chicago 
House, New York recently atarted a seriea of contesls 
for ita Power Apparatus Salesmen. The year haa been 
divided into four three-month periods, each aaletman 
being rated on a regular batting average for the motor 
deals he has put over. The winner of each race is 
a warded a trip to the General Electric factory. 

The tirst of the series, which ended last month, proved 
a walkaway for the Newark Branch, Mr. Burke and Mr. 
Ostiguy, both Jeraeyites, taking first and second places 
reapectively. 

Go Get 'Ern, Charliel 

Charlie Nestor, the "Good Man Friday" of the Hause
hold Appliance Department, is the latest enthuaiast of 
high flying in the local ranks. Among the volumes prom
inently displayed upon bis desk is one entitled "Club 
W omen of N ew Y ork," all possible prospects for our 
dealer friends. 

Electric O'Brien ! 

Talking about live wires in our Telephone Sales De
partment, have you noticed the way the aparks fly when 
Dan O'Brien gets started? Since he participated on the 
receiving end of a short circuit of the graphophone trunk 
recently he haa confirmed our opinion that he is a flash 
of the flrst degree. 

We Thought It W ~ a Cigar l 

Fashion N ote--Stripes, preferably of the black and 
white type, will prevail in the Power Apparatus Sales De
partment this season. Unrelieved lines of the darkest 
hue, which for years have been popular among the society 
of a well-known Hudson River resort, are now making 
their appearance here, fostered by that well-known 
authority, "Dean' Swift, lab• of Pitlaburgh. And we 
thought that "Black and White" was an item of history! 

Moving at Fifth Ave.-16tb Floor 

It was in the midst of one of those periodical office 
rhanges which all true Western Electric folks are so 
thoroughly familiar with. Confusion reigned. An army 
on the move would have prescnted a more orderly spec
tacle. Desks were shifted in this direction, chairs in that, 
while trash baskets, graphophone, and other smaller 
tixtures made all sorts of remarkable journeys, turnings 
up just where they were not expected. Local depart
ments overlapped the territory of each other, with de
tached members vainly demanding the reason for their 
sudden orphanage. 

Throughout it all were noted a certain element which, 
instead of aiding in the change, hampered it by borrow
ing an ink well here, a basket there, or, h'ke the acquaint
ances of our infancy, by grabhingthebest chair in their 
neighborhood and claiming it by right of poaaeuion,
quile an attitude for men whose Service experiencee pre
~umably increased their respect for individual property. 

After all, are we applyini[ the lessona of the past few 
years to our Every Day Life, or is Self reigning supreme 
once more? 

It Wasn't That Kind of a Cat! 

Cries of "Feed the Kitty" emanating from the Billing 
Department recently led several inhabitants of the other 
floors to believe tha t the young ladies on the 1 th bad 
transferred their attention to a popular American pa!f
time. In fact, the little "clink-clink" so weil known to 
the Knights of the Round Table, tended to strengthen 
thia opinion, and a few venturesome males wandered in 
to try their luck. They were just in time to contribute 
all their spare coppers to swell the fund of Candy Fest, 
which has become a regularlunch hour affair among the 
fair sex at Fifth Avenue. 

40th Street 
Some of the sales force are in favor of attaching a 

dictograph to the switchboard to catch the choice bits of 
wisdom imparted to them by the Departments in New 
York-and no wonder, when one member of the Adver
tising Department at 195 Broadway demanded to know 
if there were any 110 Volt A. C. "SINGLE PHASE" 
irons in stock, while an engineer at West Street is 
charged with aaking if he could use an Enready Flash
light on 110 volt current. It was even an engineer who 
said that bis No. 1 Vacuum cleaner was out of order, 
and when the shop looked it over, all they found was the 
dust-chamber chuck full. 
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The Retail Store concedes that the 28th St. warehouse 
i11 entitled to all due credit for its aid in settling the 
recent Actors' strike. One of the overheated Thespians 
hurried into +Oth St., when the trouble was at ita worat 
and bought a six-incb fan. It did not seem to cool him 
down to normal, and a few days later he appeared at the 
warehouse, stating that the fan did. not give enough air. 

"Oh, that can be fixed ·easily,'' one of the stock clerks 
assured him. "You can get ·& much better breeze by re
moving the fan guard!' 

Newark 
Anent New Jersey Society 

F. H. Van Gorder attended a masquerade party 
shortly alter he assumed charge of t he Newark House. 
The ruah of business prevented him from securing a 
make-up, so that at the last minute, driv~n to despera
tion, he appeared at the function trying to Iook natural 
in a pair of overalls. Since then he has been busy e:xplain
ing to hia associates that he had no intention of depr~ 
ciating bis newly-acquired neighbors. · 

"Telephone Our Nearest House !" 

Conversation overheard by one of tbe Newark sales-
men at a dealer's oftice: 

Clerk to Stenographer-"Please order a fi:xture." 
Stenogra.pher- "What kind ?" 
Clerk- "Combination." 
St.enographer--"All right., I will order one B. V. D. 

combination fi:xture." 

"Consult tbe Y ear Book" 

Reed-"Wheat, what is a UNO shade holder?" 
Wheat-"Did you say, UNO?" 
Reed-"Yes, but I don't know." 

"What Do tbe Stock Cards Show?" 

Kenny Wheat, N'ewark's quotation expert, has been 
worrying hirnself bald trying to answer the following 
inquiry received recently from a New Jersey customer: 

"Please quote us on a pound of curly hair." 
He docsn't know whether to quote on masculine or 

feminine hair, or on blond or brunette. 

New Haven 
Go as Far as You Like I 

A aure sign that the inventory was on is the appear
ance in stationery stock of !arge quantities of overtimc 
passes. After a careful scrutiny we fail to find any 
reference on these passes to the hour at which we "cease 
fiting." 

Grand Rapids 
Along with the arrival of the New Year, a new star 

also appears in the Western Electric Constellation, as 
the Grand Opera press agent probably would express it. 
It is Grand Rapids. 
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The house opened there with August Schwenck, one of 
our veteran Michigan salesmen, as Sales Manager, and 
Ferguson Fague, recently of the Chicago Claim Division 
and distantly of Uncle Sam's Artillery, in charge of the 
Stores Department work. The Grand Rapids houa~ is 
apart of the Chicago distributing organization. 

A few facts furnished. by Mr. Fague follows: 
"In 1915, according tQ Federal estimate, Grand Rap

ide had 125,000 population, but the wise ones say tllat 
there are between 10,000 and 175,000 here now. 

"The 'Own Y our Own' Horne' slogan, which is taking 
a trip all over the country, does not need pushing in 

At~gwt Sclt'ftlnck 
S~ Manag•r 

f'•rgu•oa FagtH, ila 
darg• of Stor•• 
Dtpcrtmnt Wor.k 

Grand Rapids, as there is a larger percentage of bome 
O'A'Jlers in the cily than in any other one east of the 
Missiasippi. In fact, Grand Rapids is outranked only 
by Spokane, Waahington, where 51.1 have a house and 
Jot, whereaa 47.9 are property owners in Grand Rapids. 

"They live long bere, also, as the rate is 18 deaths per 
thousand, while many localities go aa high aa 20 per 
thousand. 

"Grand Rapids believes in educa.tion, aa witncssed by 
the fact that 48.9 of all taxes are used for that pur
pose; the average of all cities is 80 per cent. 

"The principal induatries of Grand Rapids are Furni
ture, Machinery and selling Western Electrie quality 
produch. This is a young industry, but the field for 
.improvement is lar~ and will be weil covered during the 
coming year. 

"I rnight also add that there are thirteen local banks. 
with fourteen branches scattered throughout the dty.'' 

Tht n t w Wt~ltrn Elutric Company Stort ot Grawd Rapid~ 
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Open Season for Rail-Birds 

Thi1 photograph, talum at the Convention of Railwag Elec
triral Engineer1 hdd recentlg in Chicago, 1how1 our railroad 
4<llnmen and our e.rhibit. From left to righ{: Standing
E. B. Elliott, Chicogo; F. Zogbaum, New York; H. C. Olm
•tead, Chicago; J. P. Ca1eg, St. Lot1i1; Seated-J. L. Min
wic·lt, Altoona; .4. L. Franktnberger, St. Paul; S. W. Hilli1, 
Detroit; George Hull Porter, Chicago; A. L. Crater, New 
l'ork; A. J. McCall, Omaha; George Crammo1t, Cincinnati. 

The Installers Wield a Wicked Knife and Fork 
D. L. Young Gue1t of Honor at Dinner 

THE Arcadia Cafe, Philadelphia, reeently was the 
acene of a notable gathering, the same being a 
fareweU dinncr to our esteemed General Foreman, 

D. L Young, gfven by thc employeea of the Installation 
Department of the Philadelphia Division. 

"D. L . .'' as he is generally known, is Jeaving us to 
take over. the New York District, in the capacity of 
<rtneral Foreman. 

The "Master of Ceremonies," our own incomparable 
1rtist, Geo. W. Risley, called the meeting to order, alter 
which silence prevailed, while those present did justice 
to the good things that were provided; • 

When the cigars were lighted the "Master of Cere
monies" first called on Division Foreman F . 1\1. Carlin, 
who responded and e:xpressed deep regret over the de-
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parture of "D. L . .'' recalling many pleasant years of 
association; and then, on behalf of the employees, pre
scnted Mr. Young with a beautiful umbrella as a token 
of regard. 

"D. L ." responded with a apeech of appreciation for 
the dinner and the gilt, reviewed. the work of the last 
fcur a.nd one-half years, and gave a brief outline of the 
v.•ork planned for the next year. 

Our new General Foreman, C. R. Mitchell, was pres
ent, and made a few remarks, touching on the atandard 
of the work in Philadelphia, as set up by "D. L.," and 
hoped, with the help of those present, to kecp up to that 
high plane. 

Every one present was called oo, and all expressed 
regrct at the departure of "D. L .," wished him success in 
his new field, _and pledged their support to Mr. Mitchell. 

The meeting then adjourned with good-byes to Mr.· 
Young and welcome to Mr. Mitchell. 

Cincinnati 

Same Old Kate 

Westerrrrnnnnn-Why, hello, Kate, l'm feeling aa 
well as could be e:xpected under the circumstances, con
sidering that we don't know whether we'U ·be wet or dry. 

W essterrnnnn-M r. Quirk can't · answer the telephone 
just now. He's taking bis daily coostitootional. Leave 
yer number, thank ya. 

Say, Kate, you've gotta hand it to our old man Quirk 
for takin' a real fatherly interest in us. Ya know what 
we've been adoin' thc past monthr Well, every momin' 
at half-past ten and every afternoon at half-past three 
the whole bunch get together and go through a bunch 
of calesthentics, as they caU 'em. We got hro ex-army 
Fords, Y'know second lieuta, and they lead the class. The 
office boys open up the windows at 29 after sharp and 
thcn we set 'em up. If they keep it up we'll have a pack 
of pugilists on the job. But honest Kate if you'd see 
some oi these old birds atryin' to keep up the pace and 
give the lie to their bald heads you'd scream. We got 
one exercise they call a coordination in eight counts. I 
reckon it's coordination 'causc you gotta keep your 
noodle and arms workin' at the same time. Now under
stand me, ·I ain't castin' no · retiection on Ale:x Lough
borough's brains but somcthin' must be wrong 'cause he 
don't get no farther than four and he's so balled up he 
just throws up the sponge. In fact Ex-Lieut ·Spring
meier, our instructor, had to put him in charge of the 
awkward squad and let him start a class of his own, 
cause he don't likc to follow the beaten path with the 
rest ~f us. 

But old MacQuaide, girlie, Iet met tell you they can't 
come too swift for him. That dear old smile never wears 
ofF. Up he bobs and down he goes but he always comes 
up smilin'. He says that you can always teil the lrish 
when we do an exercise where we bend forward stretching 
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the arms downward, cause they go to it like oldtimers at 
a wash tub. 

Say didya aee the WE News for October? Poor old 
Pat, I bet he'a fadin' away to a mere box car with this 
printers strike and everything. I can sympathize with 
him for the good Lord knows us workin' girls ain't got no · 
p~radise either. 

But the worst of it was that McQuaide got about ten 
letters of apology for a mistake made in the N:sws and 
the poor old fellow was afraid they had slipped and 
published about his past. So when we got the Nzws we 
looked and looked for the "bull" and the only thing we 
found was a few words on page 18 way down in the cor
ner and a picture. W e're not sure but we believed the 
pictur:e was suppoaed to be Mr. McQuaide--but the only 
way you could tellwas that bis tie wu on crooked. 

Alrighttee Kate, 1'11 see you tomorrow night. Good
bye. 
Wessterrrmnnnn - - -

Emeryville 

Gathering of the Clans 

The Weatern Electric Clans of San Francisco, Oak
land, Berkeley and Emeryville gathered at the Emery
ville Plant on a recent Saturday afternoon aild were 
given an interesting treat. 

After a nurober of aketches, singing and fancy danc
ing, the Emeryville Ragomaniaca took charge of the fes
tivitiea, diaperaing music of auch jazz that it kept them 
all on the move on hardwood fioora. 

Hot chocolate and cake aoothed their ruffted feelinga 
and everybody went home happy. 

San Franclsco 

CONTEMPLATION of the new white Mazda 
la.mp, which reaembl~ a bottle of milk in color and 
shape, no doubt recalled bis happy infancy to 

our houae poet and cauaed him to break out in the fol
lowing mysterious rash :-
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The Hauated Houee 
How dear to my be&rt wu tbe bome of my cblldhood. 

Llt by the earbon lamp'a pale lcmoD beama. 
WhUe alcldy gray shadowa sfdpped l'011Dd the dark eornera 

Llke ftlc:ke~g pb&Dtoma ln c:hdng-Gllh di'UIIll. 

And bow, 'neath that light, all Unta would c:b&Dge value, 
Purple cowa and red plp ln the palntinp are eeen; 

Whlle Father aod Mother, and eke atartled Slater, 
Are prbed ln welrd colora of etryc:liiii.De aDd JreeD. 

Par down ln the buement, where lurk the lost aplrtta, 
And the gbotta of Ugbt-billa uwe you balr-lltting fear, 

II heard tbe py eong of the fast wblrriDg meter: 
"How dear to my beart,"-Yea, John" lt was dur/ 

MOB.AI-MAZDAS. 

Unbappy Armenia 
Do the Armeniana need relief? We're here to eay they 

do! F'r instance :-
A member of that persecuted race saw our 82 volt 

insulated farm plant at the recent Freano County Fair. 
He asked our agent, Ted Curry, for inlormation, which 
was liberally supplied. At the end of a half hour of im
paasioned oratory, Mr. Curry suggested an order. 

"1 am aorry,'' returned the Armenian, "but I cannot 
buy it. But," he added brightly, "aa soon at the power 
company "'"" il1 ltrte out to my place, I ehall bay." 

Mr. Curry has cabled his servicea to the Turki.h gov
ernment. He wishea to be direetor-general of the next 
maaa&cre. 

C. L. B -,ei. 

M. E. Berry of Hawtbome Ke~• a Secret 
lf you were •sandy" W allace, c:hlet draftlm.ID at ß&wtbonle, 

and yoa ahould uk your ....atant a perfectly luocelat qacetioa, 
lor eumple: "Say, Beuy, bave you taken all of rov Y-'ioe 
yet?" And lf ln reply he abould atutter and •~r an4 tDally 
blurt out : "Why- ah-no, I haven't, Mr. Wallace. ~yo. kDow 
Cbr!stmu comea on the 215th of Deeember Wa ;rear ud I-4h
tbat ls, I mean Chrtstmu c:omea on Tburaday and I wu thlDklDc 
of takinl' the rest of the week." Now, under the elreumltaDcu 
aet forth ln the above hypotbetle.J quutioa, Dr. Cupld, wUl 1" 
pleue atate to the Jury whether ln your apert oplnloll the evide~W 
would be conclutlve that nld uelltant, belng tbe 1a111e uaistallt 
herelnbefore referred to, wu pllty of conftr'uc:t1ve deacrUoa ol 
the Brotherbood of Bac:belörs, to be followed by aetaal deeertioe 
on or about the date menUoned, oamely, DeCIIIIIDMr 16th, wblch the 
delendant herein ltatea of hla own free will and aader oath to be 
the date on whlch Chrtatmu will oeeur thla yearP 

Dr. Cupld refuaing to testify, on the groaDda that lt wOilld coo
atitute a breac:h of profeaalonal tru.at, .nd Berry- himadf eoterua, 
atrenuoua denlalt the only thlng left to do was follow tbe erim.IDal
catc:hlng motto of the .Prenc:h detectlve foree1, "CArrt:lln 14 ,...,. ... 

At the c:oncluelon of the eearch, W F. Hoaford l.nvlted Berry tD 
acc:ompany hlm down towu. one aoon on bu.llaeu. He 41J.do't aay 
"nefar!oua buaineaa," but auch 1t proved to &e. for be at.eered that 
suaplcloua and trap--wary gentleman to & rutaurant aDd atr&IPt 
lnto the mldst of ''tlle ganl'.'' wbo were lyina ln walt for blm. 

It would be unkind to do otherwlse thau draw the veU bet1rem 
you and the vic:tlm'a blushea under tbe thlrd degree. He IDUtered 
all hia Ue abilltiee to prove the gang'e c:aae banlaupt, but trutll 11 
lhe greateet of uaeta and they bad the fac:ta. Also they bad -
rlc:e, and the uae tbey made of lt was not at all ln accordaac:e w1da 
Herby Hoovt'r'a Homlllea oa tbe Collllerratlon of Comeetlblea. All 

.ot whlc:b u.nldndnetl Berry would gladly forafve lf they would ODI7 
teU blm wbere tbey got thelr lnformaUon. 

But of eourae he'U never know. Long &fter be IIJUrrled. ~ 
he may learn tbat a woman e- keep a aec:ret--(f abe bu eaoqll 
belp. And no Hawthorne man would ever rduae to ald a Iady. 
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aücago 
Tbe Higber, tbe Fewer 

What is a "dessicated" egg? That's what the Chicago 
Power Apparatus Department employees are won
dering about. Maybe it's one of those $1.00 per dozen 
kind that they are trying to put over. 

Anyway, the Chicago house recently made a ship
ment of power machiner.v to the China Dessicated Egg 
Co., H8.l1kow, China. 

"Just Pickle My Bones--" 
:S otwithstanding the advent of total abstinence, Bill 

Goodrich, weil known illuminationexpert at the Chicago 
house, abnost got pickled one day recently. The inci
dent should be of interest to all those who were accus
tomed to take a "nip" before John Barleycorn got what 
was coming to him. 

Y ou see it happened this way: 
Bill was up on the N orth Side looking over a proposed 

lighting Iayout in a pickle factory. He and the pro
prietor were standing next to a big pickle vat. Sud
denly and without wariiing the vat hurst, showering both 
with pickl~s and pickle brine. 

The deluge cost Bill a suit of clothes. 

Ingenious 
That the output of washing machines did not fall off 

during the stringent heating and lighting restrictions 
at Chicago at the time of the bituminous coal trouble 
in December is due largely to the ingenuity of our 
Power Apparatus Department: 

When it was seen that the labor troubles in the soft 
coal fields were apt to be protracted, we outfitted the 
washing machine factory with 4 C B C Farmlight plants 
and storage batteries, together with new wiring and 82 
volt lamps so that the output of washers went along 
about the same as usual. 

Every Knock Is a Boost 
As this is the season of Electrical shows, it seems 

desirable now to recommend a standard stage setting to 
be used at all W. E. Household Appliance Exhibits. 
Here are the properties: 

Two Orfental rugs, 
Two palms, 
Three luxurloua reed chairs, 
Mlacellaneous porch furniture, 
One washing machine, 
One vacuum cleaner, 
One bucket of ashes for demonstratlon. 

The above articles arranged in a booth to be presided 
over by two doll-faced damsels who look as though theJ 
would faint away at the mere mention of the word "wash
ing'' regardleas of whether it was to be done by band or 
machine. Be sure that both are robed in oriental cos
tumes, because the orientals haTe always been the great
est exponents of cleanliness and labor-saving devices. 

Don't, by any chance, have the scene suggestive of a 
home laundry, because that would be too unique for an 
exhibition of this kind and would make the Western 
Electric exhibit too conspicuoUii. 

Los Angeles 
[George P. Barton, brotht-r of the faunder of our com

pany, E. M. Barton, UJal a gue.t at the Lo1 .Angele• 
Anmver1ary Party. Hü talk i1 reprinted below.-En.] 

Address Given by George P. Barton at tbe Anniver· 
sary Dinner of tbe Los Angeles Western Electric 

Company · 

I hardly know where I should begin in this talk and I 
think before I go very far you will wonder where I am 
going to end, but, if you will ask me questions on the 
things you want to know, I will be glad to make a re
sponse. 

I saw on the screen here something about an invita
tion to be present at the centennial of the Western 
Electric Company. You will pardon me if I refer to an 
instance that occurred about 1900 in Chicago. There 
was a well-known man by the name of Ballard who, in 
spite of bis having been Alderman, was a very fine man. 
Now, we were on the Hyde Park train, and you know 
theseinterurban trains. He showed me two rings. "That 
ring," he said, "was made from gold I mined in Califor
nia in 1850. This ring was made from gold I mined in 
1900, and," he added, "the fact is I have a habit of 
going to California once in fifty years and mining a little 
gold." Now, I expect to form the habit of attending 
these celebrations. I never learned much about such 
things, but if I am not to live much beyond a hundred, 
l'll attend in the spirit. 

It is a real pleasure for me to be here and to meet you 
all, and I know it is a pleasure for Mr. Welles to be 
here, and I sincerely hope it will not be the last time. 
The fact is, as a friend of mine said, I have made up my 
mind to live to be a hundred or die in the attempt. 

lt has been worth while to belong to this organization. 
I wear a button, but see few here who have a button. I 
rode over tonight with Mr. Welles. I told him it was 
remarkable as r looked back how many men I knew as 
otflce boys have taken good places in the world, and 
asked if the opportunity was as great now as it was 
then. He said, "Yes, I think it is, and all office boys 
should be encouraged. I do not think at that time they 
l1ad a Mr. Hili to take each office boy over the premises 
and introduce him to it all, but it might be." 

I want to speak of my brother, Enos M. Barton, and 
I do so with a feeling of love and respect. My brother, 
Enos, was born in Lorraine, Jefferson County, New York. 
Four years after that and just before my father's death 
we moved onto a farm o(_ seventeen acres. Upon his 
death all the live stock was sold to pay the debts of the 
estate and there was very litle left. I do not believe there 
was more than $100 in the whole family at that time. 
I remernher our life there and the surroundings, but was 
too small to appreciate anything like hardship. That 
farm remained in our family until twenty years ago. 
The older boys went away to .work as soon as they could. 

You wanted to know about the first money that. went 
into the Western Electric CC?mpany. It was said by 

· 1 th" lt was someone the money was the most essenba mg. 
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not at. aU- not the mor~y, but.· th~ crt!dit., In the fall 
of 18d8 t.his opportunitf to buy a khare ln 'th~ company 
prescnted itself. Mr. Shawk would sell his one-half 
interest for $1,500. My brother wrotc home and wanted 
to know if mother would mortgagc the farm. I was in 
my seventh year and remernher the discussions. Mother 
took thc matter up with friends who advised against it, 
but she saiq Enos had givcn to the family more than this 
since he was 21 and, if he wanted her to do it, she would. 
Now, therc were two parts to the farm imd the mortgage 
had to be in two parts. One part belonged to father and 
was in his name, so the heirs had to sign the mortgage. 
This was for $4-00. I have with me the original cancelled 
mortgagc. This $800 mortgage on the entire farm and 
~öOO loaned on a note by George Gates of Rodman, New 
York, and endorsed by Kames Kellogg, constituted the 
first capital invested by my brother in the company that 
i!> now known as the Western Electric Company, Incor
porated, "·hose Fiftieth Anim·ersary we arc cclebrating 
tonight. 

Eat, Drink, and Be Married 

Evidtntly the H. C. L. Aa"''' reacltrd th Carlltli<Jit Club yr.t 

Now, really, ha1·cn't some of you ,,·ondcrcd whcthcr of 
not Los Angelcs- we mean Western Elcctric Los Angcles 
-had any girls? As a proofthat wc have some, and n 
live bunch, too, wc arc giving thc above picturc tnken at 
:t dinncr party of the Carnclian Lunchcon Club, which 
took place recently (in thc .Managc•·'s officc, by thc way). 

Our Carnelian Club was formcd h)· the I-os Angdes 
Western Electric girls several months ago for the pur
pose of having lUllch togethcr once cach week, and at 
that time, as the name implies, getting the joy of things. 
Thc mcm'bers arc di1·idcd by lot into four committee$, 
'1\·ho alternate on the food and enh•J'taiument for thc 
lunchcons. Business and shop talk is prohibitcd, and 
one crring on this point is pcnalized and made to con
tribute to the food fund. 

At the end of our fcast and fun at the last party a 
~how was suggcstcd, and so with "modern house\\'ifely 
methods" the dishes were stacked to wait until morning. 
With a "Goodnight, help yoursc!lf to all that is left" to 
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our good janitor, Chris, we departed for the show, to 
find thc ncxt morning that this was--

Atlanta 
This Actually Came in Atlanta's Mail 

\Ve~;t and Ieetrick Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Dear Sir: 

I takc my pen in hand to writc you about a telefome 
in my housc I boughtc from you i think, somebody tole 
mc you haid it its nalcd to the wall but aint got no bells 
on it at the present ritin. i meen the little round things 
ou top that ring. Wc was needin a bell for the cow caus 
my wife culddent find her in the pastor after dark an 
she kept worrin mc till i took thcm off and tide them 
rond her neck an fixt them so thay wudd ring but the 
cow lost them ao i wist you wudd send me sum more. 
Causc the telefoam aint much er count without oo bells 
on it an my naybors said I cudd get most anny Ieetrick 
stuf frum yorc cumpanny an you wudd treet me rite ..-o 
send the bells today an I am commin to your town ncs.t 
weck an will pay you. 

Tt.is leaves nll weil and hopin to find you the saim. 
respectivly yours. 

Speaking of Winter Waits 

lt does take women an almighty long time to get 
ready! Some moons ago, alter the Cable Plant girb• 
won the championship of thc Hawthorne Girls' Indoor 
Ball I..eague, they promiscd to posc for a photograph to 
bc published in the News. Weil, days passed away and 
wccks passcd away, and finally our hopes passed away 
also. Then one day, lo and behold, the interhouse ·mail 
brought the picturc. If it had been a photograph of a 
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g1·oup of men. straggling in after its news value was gone, 
we would haYc canned it on the spot, but we just hadn't 
thl' heart to deny you the pleasure of looking at a girl-y 
illustration. You can shut your eyea when. you come to 
:MAnager Johnson's picture. 

Waxx!a or TIU Gaau' PuvoaooND BuJaALL La;~.ooa 
ßruk I'<IU', /1ft lo "9ltt: Emma B~lanlttl, Mi11nif Bril1rcb1rg, W. 
Jf. Johiii#OH. J[!f'·· Aano s .. aa. B<lrboro Prwchn, ..411114 Eriftgu. 
l<' ro11t rote: J l'llllil Jwrarttk, MtU Ko/e~ulc, Clnrn Natt, Pattlitlll 

Ky1ilko, Jlinni# Tuma 

Wild Horses Couldn't Drag Us There 
Sceing a bulletin on t.he Hawthorne boards headed in 

hig t~·pe, "~o Men Allowed," ~·e naturally read further 
tn :;cc what additional restrictions werc to be placed 
upon our downtroddcn sex. The notice proved to be .an 
nnnounc('lll<'nt uf thc frc(' <"ourscs in light gymnastics and 
f olk dancing for Hl\wthornc girls. "No gynmasium suits 
n rc required.'' it sttüed, •'exccpt soft-solcd shoes." 

No mcn ftllow(.'d !-My dcar, I should hopc not! 

Portland 

The Eastem Installation Department Bowling League 
Seuon 1919-20 

WnJtLT RaPOIIT or MATCH Ra01.'1'1 

and 
SUiilX.UY OP STA:N'DI:N'OI 

Matches Played During Week of January 5, 1920 
Report No. 6 

New York (1) ......... . 
New York (2) ........ .. 
New York (8) ......... . 
New York (4.) ......... . 
Baltlmore (1) ........ .. 
Saltimore (2) ......... . 
Baltimore (8) ........ .. 

Philadelphia ( 1) 
Philadelphia (2) 
Philadelphia (3) 
Philadelphia ( 4) 
Philadelphia ( 6) 
Plttaburgh (I) 
Plttsburtrh (2) 

Ist 
Game 

724. 
6'74. 
728 
641 
646 
679 
693 

Game 
Ist 

720 
869 
667 
868 
798 
681) 
695 

2nd 
Game 

712 
666 
710 
692 
668 
672 
516 

Game 
2nd 
709 
164 
7211 
759 
7'18 
762 
612 

8td 
Game 
630 
678 
112 
688 
614. 
665 
621 

Game 
8rd 

727 
'1'29 
721 
768 
764 
669 
661 

Standing of the Oubs 

Total 
11,086 
11,007 
11,280 
1,866 
1,918 
2,016 
1,608 

Total 

2,11J6 
11,888 
2,108 
2,896 
11,886 
2.116 
1,768 

TeRmS W. L. P.C. Teams W. 
Philadelphia (1) .. 27 9 750 Philadelphia (2) .. 18 
Pi ttsbu rgh ( 1) .. . 2.'J 11 69<6 Saltimore (2) .. .. 18 
N ew Y ork (3). .. 25 11 694 Baltimore (I) .. .. 16 
Philadc.>lphla (~) .. 2!5 11 69~ Plttsburgh (2) ... 10 
New York (2) ... 23 18 688 Philadelphia ((J).. 9 
PhiiRdelphiR (5) .. 21 111 683 Nc.>w York (4)... 8 
New York {1) ... 20 16 655 B11ltimore (8).... 'l 

Individual High Scores (To Date) 
Date.> 

Aver
agu 
696.1 
669.0 
74.8.8 
m.o 
689.8 
6,11.0 
548.8 

ages 
Aver-
718.6 
777.6 
701.0 
798.8 
778.8 
706.8 
689.8 

L. P.C. 
18 1100 
18 300 
20 4M 
26 277 
27 260 
28 m 
29 IN 

Date 
Individual Score Made Individual Score Madt 

Wager, R. P ....... 2M 1·7-20 
ßedmond, J. 1' ..... 221 12-9-18 

Rlttenhouse, F.. I. .. 202 12-2-19 
Goldner, G ........ 201 11-26-19 

F.dens, J . H ........ 219 11-26-19 Swain. W .• J ........ 201 11-24-19 
McKenDI'f, H . R ... 208 11-17- 19 
Hynes, J . ........ . 204 12-1-19 

Grant, F .......... 1!18 12-16-19 
1\lilltr, G. M ....... 197 12-11-19 

Individual High Averages (To Date) 
Indh·i<lu!II- T«"am A1·eragc.> Indh·idual- Temn Avtratre 
Co1·ey. F . M •• N. Y. (3) .. 168.3 Edens,J. H .. Phil. (1) ...... 168.0 
Oest, W .• N. Y. {2) ...... 166.0 Seaman, G. E., Phi!. (1) ... . 157.3 
Redmond, J. P., Phll. (l5) 1M.4 Gro~r. W., N. Y. (8} ... . . : 1N.6 
Hynfs, J ., Phll. (5) .. .... lfiU Ritttnhouse. E . L., Phi!. {') 166.6 
Fc.>nton, G. D., Phi!. ( ~) .. U9.0 ltliller, 8. M., Phll. ( 4)..... 158.6 

Team High Score (To Date) 

Indh·id1u1l S<·ore 
Philadelphia { 4) .. 868 
Philadelphia (2) . . 8ll9 

Datt
:\tade 
1-7-20 
1-7-20 

Dale 
Individual Sl'ore Made 

Philadelphia {1} .. 806 12-8-19 
New York (2) ..... 1104 12-8-19 

Hawthome Club Representatives Otosen 

Results of First Departmental Elections Held Under 
the Revised Constitution 

The new constitution of the Hawthornc Club rccently 
cxtended club privileges to C\'ery one employcd for over 
thrcc months a.t Hawthornc. At the same time pro,•i
sions wcrc made to insure that every mcmber should bc 
n.blc at all timcs to ha,•e a voice in the conduct of thc 
club's afrairs. To make this possible with such a largc 
membe1·ship, departmcntal rcpresentatives were neces
sary to kcep the dub's board of directors in closc touch 
with the membership. The election of these representa
tives was held during the noon hour on September 22nd, 
and rcsulted as follows: 



Operatini Bruch 
D1pcartm.~ttt1 Rl!prii~Ktcdifll!l 
R'fWIIIrttttJ EJ.c,ttJ 

6800 E. Mankowskl 

6801 
6802 

6808 
68()4, 

6805 

6811 

6812 

6815 
6819 
6820 

6821 
6822 

889IJ 
6826 

6827 

6828 

6882 

6888 

6886 

6887 

6888 

6889 

R. Pokorski 
E. Neader 
A. Hartman 
C. H. Neuman 
M. F. Krefft 
F. Sanborn 
A. Petersen 
J. Nalnsmlth 
Miss Allee Fraley 
E. Luedcke 
Miss M. Chambers 
L. Janek 
L. Gapen 
P. Mikota 
Mise M. Haeft 
Miss V. Buelow 
Miss M. Dougberty 
E. Dupere 
B. Harrlogton 
MissA. Kin 
P. Carl 
Clara Dettlelach 
J. Sedlacek 
A. Kruse 
Louise W eiss 
Helen Damansld. 
Florence Cann 
Anes Celeda 
Beule Kurdys 
Marie Goodwln 
S. McKendry 
G. Crlsterson 
E. Kayser 
Miss J. Turbov 
L. Towler 
L. Llndsetb 
P. Capron 
Florence McGowen 
A. Engel 
T. Grace 
R. Horner 
H. Greene 
F. Stelmer 
F. Leydon 
Marle HosUcka 
Chas. Kuhn 
J.Haaa 
S. Wauzyniak 

684.2~7-68.52 F. W. Peters 
6M3 Miss M. McGury 

687~ 
1875-m7 

5876 

6878 
6806-6808-
681()..gSO-
6881-684o0-
6855~868 
IJ868.6863-
.70-7890-
6807-7880-
7866 
7881 

7882-78M 
'1188 
7111H..f8K 
7892-7895 

7898 

L. Marrandlno 
M. J. Kelly 
F. Just 
Miss Rose Gebls 
C. Seckler 
G. L. Johnson 
Wm. Gorski 
W. Campion 
C. Tbompson 
0. Carlson 
E. Veague 
J Cervenka 
J. S. Scherer 
Mary Rapson 
Olga Geppner 
E. O'Donnell 
C. Pomey 
L. Buege 

A. W. RahD 

Ida Fink 
Francls Heindie 
Hanna Prueter 
Jas. Hottat 
0. Peterson 
Miss Anna Schult& 
Jane Jaranek 
Marle Schoenfeldt 
Marle Ptacek 

7897 
7898 

5710-12 
5722 

Plant 

5721-27 
5728-25-28-
61-62~ 
67~1 
5784. 
5786 

5781-87-89 
5751-M-M-47 
6756 
5771 

6781 
5791 

Catherine Heiser 
D. Wells 
J. Stepan 

Departmeot 
J. Taylor 
Barth, F. 
L. Jensen 

H. T. Boss 
Miss Condon 
T. Hartford 
E. Baron 
J. Kaspar 
P Sweers 
E. Ralaton 
J. Kotrba 
J. Bulthuis 
C. W. Gast 
w. Cook 
E. K. Pismondon 
L. Thompson 

Mcrcb., Gen. Traflic and Switcbboard Salea 
5950-3900-
5901-5902-
5908-5940-
5941-594.2 
590lS-IS90'1'-
5908-5909 
591~12-
5918-5915 
5916-5917-
5918-7915 
5920-5921-
592-i-5925-
5926-5928-
5929 
5980-5981-
5982-5988-
6986-6987-
5~9119 
5941S-5H6-
6K7-5961 
6967-59118 

R. T. Alloway 

L. E. Olson 

G. A. Wilson 
E. G. Johnson 

W. J. Hellwlg 

Maud Kerrlns 
C. E. Pslka 

C. A. Johns 
T. Ryan 

Engineerini and Legal Branchn 
6980-81-
5982 A. J. Hrlvnak 

. 7985-86-87-
7988-7991 C. H. Hitchcock 
6970 C. L. W etzel 

lnatallation Bruch 
61S00-01-02- Daney Chrlstenson 
6508-04. W. A. Harne! 

lnspcction 
6600-08-04-
6i05-08-15-
6617-19-40-

Branch 

7680 
6602 
6606 
6607 
6610 
6618 
6619 
6620 

6680 

6689 

664.1 

6650 

.5660 
6665 
6670 

7681 

7681 
7693-96 
6702 

C. A. Melsheimer 
C. Havens 
W. B. Anne 
P. M. Fermer 
E. Gibbons 
S. Grlsco 
A. Kretch 
Bessle Selemert 
E. Shoda 
Martha Cullen 
Ellsabeth Slrovatka 
Mary Kl.rby 
Miss A. Frederick 
Miss C. Leone 
H. G. Meyer 
Matllllda Goebel 
Jos. Green 
D. W. Hughes 
Mae Bartu.ch 
A. Lamoureaux 
J. Dottenwhy 
F. 0. McAYaney 
Miss T. Cisar 
E. Lyons 
Miss K. Gorman 
J. Hanley 
H. Lltka 
Miss A. Murpby 
J. B. Shalla 
E. B. Alexander 

, 
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Production Bruch 
6100-A 
6106 
6122 
6122 
6118 

6117 
6118 
6119 

6129 

6188 
6186-61'6 
618'1 
61foi-6194o 
61~ 
6166 
6161 

6162 

6168 
7168 
7168-7161 
8196-9197 
8198 

L. R. Deardodf 
L. J. Eblers 
Heleu Sklbbe 
Helen Sldbbe 
P. J. Lane 
A. J. Schoenwald 
E.·w. Hamlln 
L. T. Marks 
Anna Foerster 
Lydia Larson 
C. B. Holm 
E. B. Unquist 
Geo. Masek 
R. C. Sehnmacker 
L. Murray 
Bertba Beres 
V. T. Jones 
L. D. Malone 
R. H. Mlller 
M. Forest 
A. Gross 
Onlda Bosa 
W. Gay 
J. Wlttenberg 
F. Kodatt 
.D. C. Rice 
N. Mommensen 
J. Nemlc 

Clcrical Bruch 
3026 
6966-90 
6084.-6088 
60"0 
5089-11()4.2 
11040 
IIM1 
6024 
6~088 
6085 

6086 
6054-55...56-57 
6039-62-66 
60118 
ß060..68-M 
5061 
6066-6069-7860-
787~76-78-79 
lSO'I'ol-76-76 
6068-71 
6069 
6666-60 
6688 
6.544 
61570-71-74.-
6576-79 
6081 

6088 
6082 
6080-80-A 

R. W. Haeger 

c 
C. F. Nelson 
L. 0. Snooka 
J ennle Shlelcls 
A. F. Blomgren 
L. J. Veyet 
C. E. Nelson 
Hazel Drake 
V. A. Demsld 
R. Van DUICn 
N. A. Ulll 
J. Plaar 
G. J. Jameson 
A. Van Etten 
B. J. O'Neil 

Hulda Christenson 
J ullet Foley 
Stell& Palcer 
J. Matterer 
D. F. Crear 
E. F. Zenocr 
Mary Sulllvan 
H. Kaufman 
E. H. Knoke 
F'rleda Hack 
Wm. Jahnke 
Isabelle Shaw 
Anes Mltch 

7088 Bessle Koranda 
Clara Berman 7082-87 

7536-7074-76-76 
Tcchnical Bruoh 

6400-10-11-12-99 F. W. Andei'IOII 
64-13 
6415 
6416-17-18 
6420 
6-1-80-81 
6482 
6485 
6-1-88-38 

6-1-87 
G·a0-41 

6460 

6470 
64-82-85 
7486 

J. Urban 
A. B. McKee 
H. R. Silber~ 
A. C. Kona 
G.H. Ctbell 
Miss M. Redrap 
J. C. V &DIChrir 
H. J. Ryan 

J. Shalki'OII 
Mlsa M. Str&DIId 
M. HaemuD 
F. Chrlftofrel. 
T. Eckart 
A. Goider 
L. NoYOtDT 
G. Rada 
B. Schroeder 
R. Anderaon 
E. M. Lundrea 
C. H. Powell 
R. Wltt 
E. C. Hall 
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The Hart W eighed Down by W eight of Chains 

W E once had a·chemist down at Clinton Street, 
who was questioned by the department head 
about the utremely accurate figures he bad 

reported on a determination which could only be ap
proximated. "Are you sure that third decimal place is 
correct?'' asked the chief. "Yes, I am sure," declared 
t.he chemist. "Would you swear to it?" pursued his in
quiaitor. "Yes, l"would awear to it," replied the chemist. 
"But," he safety 6rsted, "I wouldn't bet one red cent." 

This story is published in the hope that positive per
rons may take it to heart and hesitate cre they back their 
opiniona with coin of the realm. But when we say take it 
to heart, we do not mean to C. D. Hart. He's cured. 
Hereafter he may be sure; he may be darned sure, but he 
won't be bet-you-a-dollar sure. Here ia why:-

As generat foreman of the cable diviaion, which throws 
around tons as if they were made ol aluminum, Hart has 
becomc so familiar with weights that he thinka he can 
<"all one by its firat name wherever he sees it. Conse
quently, when F. W. Wlllard succumbed to the wiles of 
an automobile aalesman and purchased a car a short 
time ago, C. D. looked it over with an expert eye and 

unuounced that it weighed about 8,500 powuls-cer
tainly not an ounce more. Bill Fisher, who was &l.ao a 
member of the once-over group about tbe machine, took 
issue with Hart to the extent of a quarler's worth. Or, 
:·ather, Fisher put up a quarter, while Hart, who only 
had 24 cenb in change, got a cent odds. Arrangements 
\\ere made to weigh the car later. 

At the appointed time the group drove over to the 
platform scales, and lo and behold, the scales registcred 
3,750 pounds. Hart departed with lowered head and 
finances, while the reat of the group--Fisher, Macnutt, 
Willard and Charley Gaston--dro'fe back to the 
garage. 

Now, this story ought to end bere to avoid scandal, 
but unlortunately our brakes are _slipping and we can't 
stop. So we'll have to make a quick turn into the garage 
just in time to sec the four miscreanta remove two big 
hoiating chains from beneath the rear seat of their car. 

Hart doesn't believe in betting any more. His con
victiona are strong on that point. But that is nothing 
to the way he doesn't believe in bettori. 

• 
Cartoonist Young of Chicago Suggests a Few Ways of Transporting the Salesman's Catalog 

------
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N. C. Kingsbury of American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company Dies Suddenly 

I N the d~ath of N11than Corning Kingsbury, tirst vice
president of the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, on Jänuary 24, 1920, the Bell System 

organization has lost an executive of exceptional ability, 
and a man 11·hose unusual personal qualities endeared 
J1im to all who knew him. 

Mr. Kingsbury was a true fricnd in th~ highest sense. 
His interest in the Welfare of othcrs was singularly great, 
and he was always ready to go out of bis way to help 
them. Many will recall his initiative, his kcen sense of 
economic values and his extraordi-
nary capacity for tinding and 1\·ork-
ing out the successful solution of 
cven the most difficult problcms. 
ßut over and above his capacity for 
business achicvcment will stand his 
broad human .sympathy, his intcg
rity and sinccrity, and his grcat 
intcrcst in human beings. 

Mr. Kingsbur.f was an indcfati
gable worker. Holidays and offiec 
hours mcant nothing to him whcn 
thcre was work to be donc. I.ike 
other men who havc gone far in 
their chosen fields, .Mr. Kingsbury 
was a eonstant readcr and a grcat 
student. }'ew men were bcttcr in
formed. 

He was at his officc as usunl on 
Friday, January 23rd, and showed 
no signs of serious illness. Death 
came the ncxt morning, quietly, 
while he was sleeping, and was due 
to heart disease. Funeral Services 
were held Monday, January 26th, at the Collcgiate 
Church, 48th Street and Firth Avenue, New York City. 

Mr. H. ß. Thayer, president of the American Tele· 
phonc and Telegraph Company, made this statement:- . 

MT. Kingsbury's death was entirely unexpeeted. We are 
lhinking now of our personal IoBS. Probably no one in the 
Company had so many and such warm friendships in the 
business and extending beyond hls business relatlons, ot was 
so generall~· loved. He had an unfailing interest in peo
ple, and his sympathies were of the broedest eharacter. Mr. 
Kinttsbury has been an indefatigable worker in the Bell 
System. 

Mr. Kingsbu1·y was born at :Mentor, Ol1io, July 29, 
1866. He reccived a course of elementary instruction in 
~ he public schools of Constantine, 1\fich., and then camc 
to ~cw York Cit.v, " ·here he worked for a long time in 
a gencra.l housc!urnishing store. In 1882 he went to 
ldaho, wherc, at Hniley, hc became a clerk in the post 
officc. Later he was "printcr's dcvil" on The lV ood 
Rivcr Time& of that placc, ~nd he was thc first telcphone 
opcrator in Idaho, operating a small switchhoard in
stalled in the office of the newspaper which employcd 

him. After he left tl1e newspaper hc was in the rail
way mail service for a while, and then studied at Ober
lin College, Ohio, later taking a law course at the Uoi
versity of Ohio at Columbus. 

After he was admitted to the Ohio bar he became 
general counsel for the Jeffrcy Manufacturing Company 
of Columbus, which position he held until 1906, when 
he was made vice-president of the Michigan State Tele
phone Company, with headquarters at Detroit. A year 
later he was elected presideot of that company, aod 

1uring his several years in its sen·
i(:c he was instrumental in extentl
ing its lines and placing its Service 
on an cfficient and paying ba1-is. 
He devdoped the Michigan Statc 
Telephone Company from an un
profitable, uupopular business to a 
prosperous, popular enterprise. In 
his work with thc l\Iichigan Tel<'· 
phonc c.,mpany 1\lr. Kingsbur.'· 
J>howcd such initiatin~. brclldth of 
,·ision, and capadty for de,·eloping 
thc ct'onomic sidc o! thc busin('"·" 
that hc attracted the attcntion of 
:\Ir. Thcodore N. Vail, a.nd ou 
,January 1, 1911, he was called to 
~cw York City to becomc vi~ 
president of thc American Tclc
plwne and Telegraph Compan:'-·· 

The question of telephone dupli
(·ation then was . very much in the 
forefront, and the problern of Bell 
System relations with independcnt 
companies was undetermined. lir. 

Kingsbury took ehargc of these matters, and in a broad. 
foresighted way cstablished a policy of coordina tion 

He be<:ame first vice-president of the American Telt.·
phone and Telegraph Company in Junc, 1919, and in 
that positiOll had charge of operating and public rda
tions, and was responsible for the principal sen· ice_,. 
which the American Telephone and Telegraph Compnn~·. 
as tlle centralizcd, gcnerul administrative ·organization. 
pcrforms for the various companics in the Bell System. 

1\fr. Kingsbury was for scvcral ycars chairman o! 
the Employces' Benefit Committee, and had an · un
failing intcrcst in anything that would tend to improw 
the working conditions in the Bell System. 

Mr. Kingsbury was a memher of the Association of 
Telephone Pioncers of Amcrica, and of the Unh·ersity, 
Automobile Club of America, Bankers, Metropolitan. 
Union Lcague, Riding, Ncw York Press, and the Blind 
ßrook and Green"·ich Country Clubs. 

He was marricd to 1\liss Lillian B. Prescott, of Du
luth, 1\Iinn., on Junc 6, 1898, and is survived by his 
"·idow and a daughtcr. 



SERVICE 

J ulius Onzay-30 Y ears 

if you should s~e JuUua Onzay on a 
dance floor nobody couJd make you ~
lieve that he ls entitled to wear four 
stars on his servlce button after the 
18th of thls month. Yet the records 
check up wlth the very ~st brand of 
boardlng-school arlthmetlc in getting 
!10 for the answn when 1890 is sub
tracted from 1920, so lt Iooks as if you 
lose. 

:'ltr. Onzay be!fan in tl~ cahinet·mflking department of the old 
Thamea Street Shops in New York. He has worked at his trade 
for the Company e\•tr sin<'e moving to the West Street Shops and 
later to Hawthorne, when his departm~nt was transferr~d. 

Since coming to Hawthorne Julius has innst~d in a car, whlch 
will do anything for bis master, as long es he keeps it supplied 
with pl~nty of J ohn Rockefell~r's two anrl three-quarters per cent. 
chug water, so it probably won't object w~n h~ «Verses Emerson's 
advlce thls ~nth, and instend of hitching his · wagon to a star, 
proceecls to httch one more ser..-ice star to hls wagon. 

J. Lazarski- 30 Y ears 

~ .•• ~,_ :.;~.l 
4.:.: ..... . ......... ' 

,• 

In his younger days Joseph La1earski 
could take n piece of stratght steel a 
half inch thlck and bend it around 
until it formed a "U." No, that's no 
Big Brudda Sylves' stuft' we'rc giving 
you, for no exceptlonal strength was 
rtquired. You see, Joe htated tbe stetl 
red-bot flrst. 

Mr. Luarskl lltarted at Clinton 
Street in the magnet forming d~· 

partment, which ls w~re he used to perform the bending trick 
mentloned ahove. .'\bout l:S y~rs Inter he was transferred to the 
blncksmith d~partment as n power-shears operator. His next 
transfer was in 1907, when he moved to Hawthorne and took up 
work in the iron and steel raw material s tore-room. his present 
locatlon 

J oe u~ed to be something of n ball pla)·er, but of late years he 
has given that uf. and specialized ln collectlng stars for hls servlce 
button. His col ection is one of the ~st in the Company. This 
month he a!lds a fourth star to lt, 6howlng any service button 
expert that he has completed 30 years of continuous service. 

J. F. Schnell-30 Years 

The ftrst man ncqulred by the f\rst 
foreman of the flrst jobhing depart. 
ment the Western ever bad was J. F. 
S<'hnell. Thot was ln 19011, flfteen 
ye-11rs ·ago. Before that, however, ln 
order to prove hla impartlallty by spllt
tlng his :r.ervlce 110-110, John had worked 
15 other years in the generator depart-

A ment. Or, lf you prefer, you can say 
he spllt lt 15-111, whlch you will add up 

to total SO years of service (th11t being the same answer we got 
and theretore of course corre<'t). 

After about five years in the jobbing department (which bad 
meanwMle grown to laqre size) Mr. Schnell wu made head of the 
p:roup worklnft on testing equipment and experimental models. 
They turned out flne work, too. The only posslble objection to lt 
might have been that it was too good. There wa.s no use telling 
.lohn to "just make " rouJth joh" of anythlng. He would Iisten to 
you aU rl.-ht, but the job ne.-er was a rout~;h Job, all the same. 
"That klnd of work is all ri~~rht for a blacksmith shop," John used 
to sar, "but you couldn't expect us to Iet work go out looking like 
that.' 

Mr. SchneU haa now lfraduated from sectlon head into the posi
tion of asKlstant forem11n of Jobhing Department No. 1, but his 
~nlhnents on what constitutes good work have not changed a bit. 

AWARDS 

Nor are they likel~· to, after bnving been developed by 30 yenrs' 
3ssoclation wlth Western Electric standards. So the next time you 
f~l lncllned to ask John to do a blacksmith's job on machinist'a 
work, Iook at the four stars on hls aervlce button and change ,·our 
mimt. -

H. J. Martin- 30 Years 

• 

The old Generntor Dep11rtment at 
Clinton Street must have been a good 
place to (let a Job with the ldea of 
staylng awhile, for H. J. Matrin, J. F. 
Schnell's only rival for the Febru11rv 
long-servlce honors, also started ln tl1e 
p:cnerntor department, a week before 
}Ir. Schnell. To add further ditto 
marks to thelr \Vestern careers, Henn· 
is now also ln the jobhinjl dil·lslori. 

althoujrlt lte belongs to Johbin:z Deparlment No. 2, whlle Jolm holds 
the fort in J obhing Departuaent No. J. 

.Mr. ~nrtln gave the generator rlep11rtmc:nt n fair tn·-out ~fore 
golntr lnto the jobbing department. Twentv-flv~ of 'his tot11l 30 
years' sen•lce were spent on generators. H'enry knows oll nbout 
tbe contraptlons, even to how a menn person cnn connect one up 
to some lnnocc:nt looking tools on a bench to give 1\ g«en appr~ntlce 
n lesson in red-bot electriclty, but of course Henry never, never 
•nade use of ~·uch knowleäp,t. 

Anyway, he ls now in charge of the screw . mac'hlne section of 
Jobblng Department No. 2, and therefore far «moved frorn further 
teroptatlon to shock the innocent, whlch, as we said before, of 
course he would not do in any event. Is there a dis~nting vote? 
Well, anyway, never mind. Past victims c11n get even wlth him by 
stealing th~ four stars off bis new sen·ice button. 

J. Hayes-25 Y ears 
The princlpal p11rt of John H nyes' work ls marking slates, yet 

he has never taught school in hls ltfe so far, and he expects to 
worry through the rest of it withou t indulging in that honorable 
but unremuneratlve occupntion. 'fhe slatc:s John mark& are those 
big, heM·y pieces th11t go lnto telephone power board panels. From 
the blue-print.s for the job he marks the slates to show just what 
slze they are to ~. where holet are to be bortd, how large these 
holes mu11t be and other necessnrv Information to enable the ma
rhlne operators to prep11re the 'slate properly. lt is probably 
unnecc:ssnry to point out tluot his work must be absolutely accu
rate. A hole .a little bit out of its proper place woutd mean a 
spoiled job. 

Mr. Hayes' flrst job with the Western was making battery cups 
ln the old Clinton Street Shops. From this work he was trans
ferred to telephone power board work, at whit'h he has remained 
ever &lnce. 

John Started in Hl9ll, so he gets twenty-fl•·e ye-an• worth of stars 
on his n~w scrvlce button thls month. 

A. L. Hallstron1-2S Years 
Employed originally by J. ~1. Jackson, our first secretnry and 

t«asurer, at the Clinton Str~t plant in 1894. First job in the 
mailing clepartm~nt under :Mary Webb, who hpt a very elaborate 
record of the incoming mail. 

After a short stay in the mailing department wc:nt throujrh almost 
every section of the d~rical dpeartment, flnally being transferred to 
the supply service dt-parlment as hend ser••ice man. After .a few 
months in :'t1ichi(lan on special work, was ln t he sales department fo~ 
three dny~. thtn transferred to KansM City, at the opening or that 
house, as buver, service mnn und warehouse foreman. After sixteE>n 
months ln Knnsos City was transferred bog and bnp:f!:age to Phila
delphifl on specinl work in the stores department. Wasmade stores 
innnager after three months, Jater snles mnnAger, whlch position he 
hns held for tlle post fifteen yt'nrs. 
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C. 0. Peteraon-25 Yeare 

Anotber P.roof of the late "Pop" 
Culley'a abWty to plek out good work
men lJ C. 0. Peteraoo, of the woodwork 
mW department. Hawthorne. "Pete'' 
(of courae that'e h1a nlekname) began 
at CUnton Street in Februa7, 1894, 
whldl would give him 26 years ae"ice 
lf he bad not takea a year'a leave of 
ablenec: ln ltoo-1901 for a .European 
trlp. 

Mr. Peterson's ftrat work for the Company was on .sub-&eta, on 
whic:h he apec:lallud for a long time. His abWty and induatry won 
hlm the poaltion of Digbt foreman in 1901, but tbe panlc: that year 
aoon made a nlght gang umaec:euary and almoat dld •way wlth 
the day force aa weil. However, thinp bad pleked up agaln by 
1910 and Charley waa agaln put on night work for • whUe.. Hia 
preaent poaltlon II ual1tant foreman overaeelog output. -where hls 
wlde knowledge of the woodworking game stands him ln good 
stead. 

.. Pete" gete bis quarter~entury pln thia month. 

M. Wiggenbouser-25 Years 

lt' s always an advantage to know 
the other fellow'a game. Max 'Yiggen· 
hauser lJ a Hawthorne pollc:e ollic:er 
now, but he knowa a llttle about the 
noble art of burgl,ry, too. Max atarted 
at Cllnton Street u a janltor in the 
days when refuse c:ana were not unlver
saily suppUed, u tbey are today. So 
one day Max went down lnto the junk 
room to get a barrellnatead. What he 

nearly got, though, was free tran.sportaUon out of the door on the 
junk-room keeper'a foot. for barreis were a luxury that c:ame in 
rather bandy in the junk room, too. "But," adda Max c:!'tJ>tkally 
in teWng the atory, "later I went back and got that barret 

Perhaps lt was in theae early..day foraya that Mr. Wiggenhauaer 
learned to run. However th&t may be, the fac:t remalna that he 
dlatanc:ed the fteld tn the ~yard duh at tbe 1917 outlng of the 
pollc:e and ftre departmenta' outlng. Slnc:e that time tbey always 
make Mu c:halrman of tbe athletic c:ommlttee, and • vcry good 
chalrman he maket. Besldes that, of ~urse. thla oftlelal poaltlon 
prohlblta hlm from golng ln and c:apturlng all the pri&ea himMlf. 

Thla month Mr. Wlggenhauaer geta a thlrd star on hls aervice 
hutton to keep his offtc:er'a atar from feellng lonesome. 

J. Schrader-25 Y ears 

Take a floc:k of three or four mag
neta standlog peacefully ln a magneUe 
fleld. Swing an armsture around ln 
their fac:ea a few timea and what hap
pena? They'U glve that armature auc:h 
a waltop that a telephone bell wUl 1et 
up a c:lamor mUea and mUea away
that ls pro'lided the magneta and the 
armature form part of a Wutern Elee
trlc: hand-generator. You can ftnd out 

for . your1elf all about the p1111c:h there Ia in thoae litUe generatora 
but lf yeu want to And out what puta lt there go down to the 
hand-sc:rew mac:hlne department of the T. A. Shops and &6k John 
Sehrader. JohD bu at one time or anotber made almost everythlng 
that belonga ln a band generator ac:ept the magnettam. 

Mr. Sehrader atarted wlth the Company at Cllnton Street. His 
first job wu finishing rubber parts on a speed lathe. Later he 
was put on hand-generators where be handled all klnda of work 
from making parta to assembllng the completed generators. He bas 
('Ontlnued in the same llne of work ever sln('e, and today it takea . .i 
pretty good expt"rt to tell John anything new 11bout generators. 

Mr. S('hrader will start the new year with three stara on hls 
servic:e button. 

J. J. 1~20 Years 

The fa<"t that the world was duc to 
end on Det'Cmber 17th did not bother 
J oe Iuo a blt. J oe seea his flnish every 
day and he nrver worrlea about lt. 
Why should he when he knows lt wlll 
get by the beat lynx--eyed lnapec:tor in 
the loH You aee Joe worka ln the 
Hawthorne bufllng department, where 
he buft'a up brua parta preparatory to 
platlng. I( Joe should do a bad Job 

no plater on earth c:ould c:over lt up so tilat tt would get by W. E
inapec:tlon. Therefore J oe doesn't believe in dolng a bad Job. 

JASUARY-FEBRUARY. ltiO 

Mr. ltao began at Cllnton Street ID January, 1900, ln the b11AJa« 
and pollshiDff department, wherc he learned the trade. Tbe ldod of 
work be doea tod&y prove.t that he learoed lt weJI. and tbe fact that 
be haa made good on the job for 10 yeara teaWles a1 well to llil 
qllalltiea aa a reliable honest and tborough worlr:m.u. 

Joe geta a two-atar ae"ice button this montb, and we'U td1 tbr 
world there won' t be a brlghter pair of stars anywhere than thole 
on J oe's button. 

0. Carlson-20 Yean 

0 . Carlson nevu yet got .. fired" for 
doing a poor Job, bnt he once laft bU 
job by dolng hla work t.oo welL That 
was in 1906, when be wu out dolaf 
were taken out to tbe re-cleal~ &Dei 
speclal inapec:tion work oo a trial ID
stallation of old No. 18 type com coJ. 
leetorL Oaca.r diaeovered bow 11D
sc:ruplou.s customeu eould 1ft throap 
a lOc:. c:all for 5c.. ao the coln boaes 

Mr. C.rlson lost that partic:ular job. In place of lt he Wal ro&M 
head of an lnspectlon group of apec:ial and M. S. apparatua. Bat 
let's start at thc beginn.ing. 

Mr. Carlson's ftrst Western Elec:trle job was heat-coil I.Upec:tion 
in the N~w York shops. That was ln 1900. By 1908 he bad Fben 
t o the posltion of assistant group head on t.elepboDe apparatas 
inapection. In 1906, a.a was mentioned above, he wu m&de a pup 
head in c:harge of inspec:tlon of speclal and M. S. apparatuL He 
remalned in thls posiUon under thc inspec:tion organlaatloo llDtil 
1916, when he was transferred into the operatiog orgaDI&ation to 
take c:harge of inspec:ting and testlag prlnting telepph appuatu 
for jobbing department No. 1. 

Let thla hlstory be a warnlog to the engraver to do a ftawlea job 
when he makea that new two-star button fo.r Mr. Carlson thls DIODtb. 

Miss Elvina Myers-20 Y ears 

Y ou remember the old joke about 
George DuPlaln gettlng home at I 
L m.- loh, aure, overtlme wori:: of 
c:ourae)-&nd how, to the MUeu' qut$-
tlon: "George, wlre yoo inaalatei"" be 
Ia aUeged to have answered :-"obms 
not watt lt waa. That am.:en ofsoc:b 
you mended hurt my feet. Now Mw 
Elvlna Myers eould tell you tbat tbat 
atory ia entirely falae, for ahe bas 

worked for Mr. DuPlaln 20 yeara, and in ail tbat time sbe bas 
never he•rd him make one such atr!X'Ious pun. 

Miss Myera startcd tn at Cllnton Street on the paper lnsulatixlp; 
maehlnea, whic:h wrap endleu aplrala of tough paper aroUDd tht 
c:opper wires that later go lnto c:ableL It lJ c:onsiderable of a tridt 
to keep a group of theae mac:hlnea .going c:ontinuowaly, but Mls 
Myers mastered lt and in fac:t bec:ame ao very proft.c:ieat that 6llt 
is now engaged in teaching lt to othera, her present posltloa bein! 
departmental lll6truc:tor ln the lnsulatlng department at HawthorPe
She 1s also an able and enthuslastic: booater of the Hawthome Oub. 
lf you lil:e to wish on falllng atara, Miss Myera will Iet yoa wisb 

to your heart•s content on the new one falliDg due on her .M'rnoe 
hutton tht' I Tth· of this month. 

W. H. Adamson-20 Years 

If our aomewhat faulty reeoUec:tions 
of the Bible are ·a~urate on the sub
Jec:t. c.ln and ~bei, Adam's SODI, wen: 
downlight pugnacloua (tbe oewspaper 
dec:laiona, we belleve, golng to Ca.iD)
Therefore 1t lJ a aourc:e of conslderablt: 
gratiftc:atlon to know that BUl Adam
san ls as peac:eable and good natu~ as 
a c:annib&l ldng, wbo haa jaat dlned oo 
a plump and tender anisaionary. 

Mr. Adamson f rst IJrought hie good nature to bear ou tM 
swlt<"hboard wiring department ln the West Street. Shops, where he 
Janded a Job in 1900. For 16 years he remained at awltehboarcl 
work, movlng to Hawthorne with hla departuaent late ln lW.. 
About eight years later he wu transferred to the new &IId c:ha.D~ 
apparatua department of tbe produetton branc:h. In NOYember. 
1917, he was again transferrcd, thla time to the t'CDtral ollet en
glneerinll' divlslon of the produeUon branc:h, where he now ha! 
c:har,re of the swltehboard lnvestlgatlon aud c:h&nge order groap. 

Bill ls a c:hronlc commltteeman. He aerved on tbe Worb athletk 
('ommlttee for alx years, and thla year he lJ on the Hawtllorot 
Club entertainment commlttee. That he Ia aa good on practi~ 
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as in theory is proved by the fact that Jus good right arm hu helped 
three teams to the yearly lnterdepartment bowling cha.mpionship 
of Hawthome. 

Mr. Adamton draws two stars for hls seniee button this month. 

E. Herbert-20 Y ears 
Away back in the "preparedneas" days of 1916, when "Col. 

Milton J . F oreman" e:xteoded a pertonal invitation to Ed. Herbut 
to atten~ the Platuburg Camp, we suspeded that Herb was pkkcd 
by dest.iny for a patrlotic career. We ha•·e just discovered the 
rea!IOo:--Herb startcd to work for the Company at Clintoo Street 
on Wuhlngton'a hirthday. So now the only other point to clear 
up is ,..ho was "Colon..:l F oreman," but aa Herb haso't been ahl.
to disco,·c:r that in four yean of revengeful search, perhaps we 
had loc·~t lea,·e that u:.~lved and go on with our hiatorv. 

Mr. Herbert started in the dynamo testing Iaboratorfes at Clin
tuo Street February 22, 1900. He was fresh from Boston Tech. 
1\nd amtiuus tu twist dyDAmo l~ücls until the lltnperes squeued out. 
but for the llrst month the only work he dld was sweep the f\oor 
oet'aslonally to rest hlmbelf from the tiring task uf doing nothing. 
fur, owlng to a ~trike in the machine shups, thc testing dep!utment 
had nothing to l<'st. H owevcr, Ed dicl manage to get in allout 
elev<m months' '1\'0rk Inter llefore he wus transferred to the outpul 
deparhnent. Some three years llltcr he entered the development 
englneering department, and arter three mure years was again 
transferred to the stock output department. From this posltion 
has grown hls present positlon of chlef of the returned goods nnd 
overstock departmeot of the general merchaodlse organization. 

Herb spende part of hls lunch hour e1•ery clay trylng to show up 
Walter Mlnch. Cap. Merrick et al., at pool ln revenge for their 
suspected particlpation in the nefarlous plot mentioned above. He 
swears by botb lhe etara oo his new servlce ,button that he'll even 
tbe acore tome day. Wloen he dots the News will prove its nutral
ity by prlntlng the 1tory ln full. 

E. F. Weis-20 Years 

Many people think that $50.00 wortb 
of camera aod 60 cent~ wortb of film 
are e.ll you need to be a photographer. 
Perhaps they're not ao far wrong if you 
want to be that ldnd of a photographer. 
However, if you bave followed the 
names of the prise winners in the an
nual exhlbits of the Hawthorne Camera 
Club, you know that that is the kind of 
photographer Edwin F. Weis is not. 

On this oocaslon, though, the News ls publishlng a photograph of, 
not by E. W. Wels, and t be rea&on is that between times, when 
~ ~as not beeo engaged ln collectlng all the photographic prizes 
tn a1ght. he has been collectlng a couple of twln stars to ndorn his 
5'-"ice button. 

Mr. Weis began at CUnton Street in the spring Jnck assembly 
deopartment, where he remalned four years, durlng part of which 
he utlliaed hla evenlngs studylng draftlng. . As a result he landed 
a place in the draftlng dcpartment in 1904. He remained "on the 
board" untU March, 1911, wheo he was transferred to tlle engineer
lng deorelopment departmenl This department was discontinued 
In 1918, and on June 26th Mr. Wels agaio returned to the draftlng 
department, where he 1s now looated. His. work ls inveatlgating 
apparatus design questlons and dlscussing them wlth the engineer
inp: department.. 

Mr. Wels complttes liO years of service the IISth of this month. 

A. B. Sandiford-20 Years 

Sandy is one of the few W estcrn 
P.lectric men who launchecl bis cl\reer 
in New York and has been connected 
with the New York house ever since. 
The statlstical department was where 
he broke in, and a fter three years there 
from February, 1900, to March, 1903, 
he wu located at West Street aa head 
classlftcatlon clerk tW Au~st, 1908. 
He served as an accountant an the tele

phone department for two ·yeus, and in 1910 ossumed charge of 
the telephone biUing department. 

Later in 1910 to September, 1912, you would have found him as 
chlef clerk of thc supply department of the New York house. In 
1912 he joined the general distributlog department. with which he 
i1 •Ull conned~d toclay u a member of the stoff of thc grneral 
IIIIIOIIjl;t'f of distrihution, With omces At J!).tj ßrontlwn~·· 

W. B. Coates-20 Years 
Jf you luiVe ever h11d a trlhe o( wild amperes gamholinp: nl10ut 

pmr interior you won't care for the jub of maklng connet'liuns to 
Hawthornc!l' walloplng wlres unless you know just how to grab 

thPm ~:c• tlwy c·an't get tlu~lr clnws on you. Nuw W. B. Coates, 
whum we havc wlth us today, can chokc the volts out of the wild
es!. wire wlt~out .even gettl~g a ~nger nipped. After Billy pulls 
theJT teeth wtth Jus fuse-pulhng phers tloey ha••c no more kick than 
a bottlr: of ßevo. 

.Mr. Coates started his career as Western wire t11mer at Clinton 
Street, firat worklng a year as steamfltter's helper while waiting 
fur an openlog in hls favorlte Une of work. However, when once 
he got into an electriclan'a job he ~otared by it. until today he is 
one of the experta of the Hawthorne \\ orks. Jt takes a very li\'ely 
live wire to pull anythlng on Bllly tocluy. 

Some years ago Mr. Coatcs used tu slip a wicked slide as a 
member of the slide trombone section uf the ßlue Island Band, but 
of late yr:au he has givcn up such frivolitlcs to concentrate on the 
job of adding to hla co11ection of M! f\'il•e uutton stars. He gets 
hls S<-~ond star this month. 

J. H. Green-20 years 

:IJr. J. ll. Green has the honor of 
IH•ing burn in Mlclügan, but was ralsed 
und educatecl in Rushville, a beautlful 
little town near Rochester, New York. 
He WAS a rcgular youngster, und after 
p:racluating from school decided that 
Rushvllle, though a very lovely town, 
was no place for an ambitious boy. 

~ a After much deliberation he flnally 
. . . tl~clded to take n chance nnd try 

has lurk 10 httlc old New \ ork. On Nr:w Year's day in 1900 
he left bis happy home to &eek fame and fortune. Arriving safely 
in New York, he nppllrd for work at the Western, and three days 
later was a full-tledged employee. 

Mr. Green'6 flrst work was on switchboard frames. Three yeara 
later, u a promoUon, he was transferred to the Switchboard Draft
ing DepartmenL In that department he dld soroe exceUent work 
and remalned there until he was transferred to Hawthome in 1907. 
Last ,lune he rPturned to West Street aa a telephone engineer, and 
nt the present time he Ia hard at work walting for a chance to 
take one moreo step up the ladder to fame and fortune. 

J. W. Harris-20 years 

:&Ir. J. W. Harris Started his busi
ness career with the Dr. Price Baking 
Powder Company of Chieago. No doubt 
the baklng powder had something to 
clu with his rapid rise in the Western. 

In 1900 he severed his busineas re
lutions with the above company and 
t'ame to work for the Western. His 
1\rst Job was in the old Clinton Street 
htboratory, under Mr. B. C. Summers. 

For the following two ycars he workecl hard nnd long to mnster thc 
many secrets of the l.aboratory. 

In the early part of December, 1902, "Dame Opportunitv" 
knockcd at hl8 cloor and he was p;iven the chance to show what i1e 
cuuld do. Mr. Harria immediately started a research on black 
enamel wire, whlch wu developed and put into commerclal manu
facture in April, 1904. 

During that year the Engineering Department took over the 
Chemical Laboratory, and as a reward for his hard work was 
appointed hend of that departmenL 

In 1907 Mr. Harris' department moved from Chicago to West 
Street. At t hat Urne hia entire personne I conslsted of but f\ve 
people, and they were located in one small laboratory on the 18th 
floor. Todny his department ·occupies the entire 13th f!oor. In 
order tu successfully run hls department he found it necessary to 
increase his ptrsonnel from 6 to 88 people. 

Aftrr twr nty .n'HS of hard work he has organized a drpnrtment 
which i~ ~ctnncl tu nnne, and as Resenreh Chemisl he .it doing some 
wonderful work. 

Mr. Harris ls very fond of fishing and huntin(l.' and t akes advan
tap;e of every opportunity to lndulge in eilher of his favorite sports. 
He is a dead shot, and llke mo~t hunters, backs up his stories with 
rtal trophiPS. 

V. Stan- 20 Y ears 
Putting the "tell'' lnto telephones was Victor Stan's llrst joll with 

the Comp11ny. In other words, he asscmbled transmitten (a tele
phone transmltttr, 11 5 you know. belog the dingus that does the 
talkinp: for you if you wlll only talk lnto lt lnstead of turning your 
hencl 11way to watch the pretty blonde walklng down the alsle). 

Mr. Stan atarted in the old New York Shops back in 1899. 'rhe 
first 14 years of hls Wrstel"n Elf'ctric service were spent ln the 
trnnsmltter assembly clepartment. H e was transferred to Haw
thorne in November, 1918, and cnterrcl the final in~pe<"tion depnrt
mrnt thc llrst cof Ot't'C'mhcr. llr is at prtsent lnst)(cling f\nlshed 
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apparatua made ln the Jobblng departmenta, hia apeclalty being 
aeleetorL 

The beat grades ot arithmdlc: would eubtract 1899 from -1920 
and get an answer of 21, hut a lay-olf during tbe panlc of 1901 
cut aeveral months olf of Mr. Stan'• ae"lce, making his 20-yeor 
button due thie month. 

A. G. Tegmeyer-20 Yean 

If you have a collectlon of tlsh 
stories you would ll.ke to trade for 
somethlng just as good, take a run 
over to the Merchandlse BuUding about 
quittlng time and Iook up A. G. Teg
meyer. But be eure you make arrange· 
ments to stay all night. Y ou'll be 
lucky to break away by starting time 
the next morning. What "Teg" doesn't 
know about f\sb could be carved on a 

German mark's worth of porterhause steak. 
Back in February, 1900, when the fishing wosn't partlcularly 

good, Mr. Tegmeyer appUed for a position at tbe old Cllnton Street 
Shops and aecured one as ahop clerk in the band generator depart
ment. The neld year he waa transferred to the inaulatlng depart
ment, where he remalned until agalo transferred, thls time lnto the 
6hop order deparlment. Hia next move was lnto the chief clerk's 
oflice of the engilleerlng department. Jn 19011 he took up eehedul
lng work in the output department. He remalned wlth the output 
organisation untll 1911, movlng to Hawtborne in 1908. When the 
general merchandise brancb waa opened ln 1911 Mr. Tegmeyer was 
transferred to that organlAUon a11d has remained in it ever since. 
His pre~~e~~t poeltion IJ head of Clasa AH sub-aectlon of the re
turned gooda and overatock department. 

Aslde from ftshing "Teg" doesn't care wbat he does, just 10 it"s 
buntJng. Previously he haa done moat of hls hunting ln the day
tlme, but now wltb two atara on hl.l new servlce button, he should 
be able to utiliae hla nlgbta as weil and bunt by atarllght. 

P. H. Wiese-20 Yeara 
Tbe "P. H." In front of "Wiese" must be an abbreviatlon of 

pblloaopher, ·tor evcrybody around the Western hu been ml$pro
nouoclng Pete's name for the paat 20 years wlthout rulfllng hlm. 
in the least. "I don't bother about whether they get the name 
right," he aays, "as long as they deliver my aalory to the rlght 
per10n." So perhapa we are juatlfted ln caWng hlm "Wise" after 
..U. even lf hla name real!r is properly pronounced "Veeu.," or at 
least «.nglldaed to "Wees. 

Mr. Wiese atarted hia 20-year servlce r~ord in one of the count
log rooma of the old. New York Shops. He proved such a good 
worker that after a whUe he was gtven charge of the countlng 
room group. He made good and the other counUng rooms were 
also put under hiJ JuriadicUon. Still Peter didn't feel really busy, 
so later the atore-rooms were thrown in for good measure. In 
191• he was transferred to Hawthorne and put in cbarge ot the 
pl~part sectlon of the atore-rooma organlaation. In July, 19111. 
he was promoted to chlef of the countlng, preliminary packing an:l 
trueking departmeot, and ln November, 1916, the atore-room de
part:ioent was added to his other reeponslbUities. 

Some blue moona ago several of Pete'a frlend.a volunteered to 
muck-rake up a few good stories about him t'or uae ln theae con
eentrated congratulations on bis 20th Western Eleetric blrtbday, 
but aa nothing bad materlallsed by press date we'U bave to assume 
that nobody ever put anything over oo Pete. Meanwhlle. bis 
frlends have another f\ve years to think up something hefore ht' 
gets bis third atar. 

R. S. Concklin-20 Years 
Bold, bad burglars baaely bent on burglarl&ing Brookfleld are 

hereby wamed to ateer clear of R. S. Conc:klln'a resldence. Ralph's 
fhst Job with the Western bac:k ln New York was asaembling 
burglar alarms. Thne'a a tlp; Iet them take 1t or leave it. 

Mr. Concklin remalned in the New York organl&atlon until April 
29, 1901, when he waa transferred to the old arc lamp departmt-nt 
at Chlcago (part of the old Clinton Street Shops}, where he was 
put ln charge of the pneumaUe tube job. (Pneumatic tubes of 
courae have no connectlon with arc lamps, but both happened to 
be made ln tbe same dfopartment at that time). Jn January, 
1911, Mr. Concldln was tranderred to Hawthorne os a group head 
in the partial assembly department. Two yeora later he ent«-red 
the jobblng dlvlslon, whef"e he has remained ever slnce. His present 
duties are to analyze and lay out jobs and issue orders ror the 
materlals needed to complete them. 

Ralph atarted W t>steming on February 2, naughty-nnught, so 
hls se"ice record ls now two stars long. 

JANUARY-FEBRUARY, lfliO 

George Klingenmaier-20 Y ears 
George Klingenmaler has a blrthday the ftfth of every _Janu.uy, 

no matter what day that comes on. Back in 1900 be anticlpated the 
nent by three daya and made bimself a birthday pre.eeot of a job 
wlth the Western Eleetric Company on January 2nd. Tbe pre~~mt 
haa luted for 20 years and is much better now than when be ftrst 
got lt, 10 George is to be commended on hia glft of gift Jivlng. 

Mr. KllilgeD~XU~.Ier atarted on what be deaerlbea .. ..geoeral 
roustabout work" in the inaulating department of the old l.."llnbm 
Street Shops. He was ambitious, however, and later roee to tbe 
poeltion of operator on the cable strandlna maddnes. bia pre~~mt 
IX'Cupation. He helped make the Urat cable tumed out when the 
new coble plant was flrst opened at Hawthorne. 

Thla January Mr. KlingeiUllaier will receive a birthday preaeut 
ot a new two-star servlce button, wbich, llke hls original Waten 
Electrle present, will Illerease With the years, slnee it hu the prop
erty of growlng another star every half dec-ade. 

E. J. Oupere-20 Yeart 
lt was probably foreordained that E. J. Dupere should enter 

the se"ice of the Western Electric Company. Ed waa bom on 
J efferson Street, direcUy acrosa the street from the alte o( t.he old 
Cllnton Street Shops. His father eo11ducted a atore wbere tbt 
CUnton Street buildings now stand. 

However, Mr. Dupere did not y.l,eld to the inevitable untll 1809, 
when he took a job at Cllnton Street aa ooe of the aeven boys wbu 
constituted the whole foree of con~nser wlndera at that time. 
Ed remained at condenser work untU 1909, when he took up loading 
coll windlng, bis present occ:upatlon. 

Mr. Dupere is mooltor of his department and Hawthorne Club 
repreaentative. He iS allo an enthusiaaUc member of the Cbea 
and Checker Sectlon of the Club and took third prlse 1D Clus B 
eheeker!l last year. Thia year's contesta are not yet dedded, bat 
Ed ls away up wlth the winnera and golng etrong. 

By ordinary arlthmetlc, 1899 from 1920 tlgurea up aa 11 years. 
but an "out" ln Ed's record makes the correct service uswer equal 
two stare on the 9th of thls month. 

F. Niemeyer-20 Yeara 
lt wu a aad poem, about a mincr's UtUc daughter accing thc:m 

bringing tather home, allent and motlonle&l. Frank Niemeyer u.ted 
to reeite 1t by clamorous request at all aatherinp of bis Weaten 
frlends. A ead, sl&d litUe poem Fatber, aa of courae you pesa, 
bad met wltb an accident. A quart.of wbl.skey bad atruc:k hlm ln 
the •tomach and they were brlnging him home to sleep off the effefts. 
Still it mlght have been sadder. In these prohibiUon daya lt would 
probably have bffn wood alcoboL Anyway, the poem'a spolled now 
and Frank will have to learn a oew one featuring aome old reprobau 
who comes harne every night ameWng of vanilla lceeream. WlüJe 
he is looking one up we'll tell you somethlng about hluu-

Mr. Nlemeyer was hired aa an Instrument maker in the old Netr 
York Shops, February '1, 1900. Fine aralning &IId paUshing work 
were hls apeelaltles at "that time. Later be waa put on plug re
pairing, and he proved ~ good at it that he haa 1peclallaed ln tbat 
work ever aince. He was transferred to Hawthorne in February, 
1910, and ia now located lri repalr department No. 1, wbere he has 
eharge of the repairing group. 
· UntD he tlnda a good safe problbltlon poem, Frank cao reeitt 
"Twlnkle, Llttle Star" to the new one just added to bis se!"l"ict 
button. 

Fifteen Yeara 
Hallett, G. B., Hawthorne, 6439 .......•............••. Januuy 10 
Curran, D., Hawthorne, 68811......................... 10 
Werner, F. E., HawthorM, 6111 •..•..•.•.•..•.......•. 
Zanteson A. E., Hawtborne, GaB ...•...•.......•.....• 

.. 
ltt>ed. G., Jr., New York, DlstributinJI"................. " 4 
Grant. H. L., New York. 920 Broadway................ " 11 
A rgabrlte, H. T., Denver .....•.•.••..•.....•.......• Ff"bruary 1 
Jenkins, H. A., Hawthorne. 11!118 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sankey, Barbua, Hawthorne, 1S9t ............. ...... . 
Henne•sey, W. H., Jiawthome. 110.1 ••••••••.••.••.••. 
Kenneway, G. W., Hawthorne, 6186 .......... , ..... . .. . 
HUU., C. W., Hawthorne, 6090 ........ . .... . ..... .. . . . 
Shot&, C., Hawthornt, ~ •..••.•................. , .. 
Dethke, J. C., Hawthorne. 6319 .•.................... . 
Conls, R . .A., Hawthorne, G813 ....................... . 
Hann, G. A., Hawthorne, 68011 ••••••••.••••••••••..... 
Poellman, Kathryn, New Yorlc, Engineering •.......... 
Gllpln, Laura R, New York, 195 Broadway •........... 

.. 

., 

1 
f 

16 
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Other Fifteen-Year Men Are 

J. Bar~t~tt 
Ball'tlton• 
D•pt. '189'1' 

J. B. 811ay 
Btore~ Mt111ag1r 

Boetoa 

W. J. K4141 
Dept. 692&-D 
Bc=thom• 

0. Bt•ckio• 
HoVJtltorw• 

F. Yo•• 
D•pt. 8198 
Htn11tltorw• 

Ten Yeare 

A. 8. Cook 
n-tltorwe 
D1pt. 50~ 

F. J. Ro<lo 
BGU~tlaontt 
Dtpt. 60M 

R. L. Brac/1..,. 
BIMMI D•pt. 
Ht~U~tlto"" 

Flelds, J. W., Atlanta ................................ Januaey 18 
.. .1. Ponao, F .. Chic:a~. . . .... . .. .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Mushynski, F.. hlcago.................. .... ....... .. .. 19 
Olmstead. H. C., ChicagQ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 81 
Delestowic:s, R., Hawthorne 6889... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2 
Bergmann, Clara L., Hawthorne, 7074... . .... . . . . . . . . . : 8 
Harder, F. C., Hawthorne, 6378.... •. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 8 
MueUer, H. F., Hawthorne, 6470............ . ......... .. 8 
Rautenbusc:h, H., Hawthorne, 1498... . .............. . . " 8 
Natanek, A. F., Hawthorne, 7168. . .... . .. . .. .. ........ 4 
Re~~abek, Rose E., Hawthorne, 638ll .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 4 
Kucharski, B., Hawthorne, 6616. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Kukielskl, J., Hawthorne, 6888................... . .... 6 
Rogera, Jdonla, Hawthorne, 7682. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 6 
Johnson, A. M., Hawthorne, 6460. . . .. .. . . ......... . .. . " 7 
O'Donoell, E., Hawthornc:, 6876.......... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Petc:raon, F. C., Hawthornc:, 6570.... . . . ..... ......... . IO 
Stc:ch, E. J ., Hawthorne, 6889. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Malley, E., Hawthorne, 91J06...... .. . . . . . ... . ......... .. g 
Frlts, J. M., Hawthorne, 6460 .. . ...... ... .. ..... .. .. .. 
MeDonald, P., Hawthorne, 7398................... . . . . " 12 
Hahn, H .. Hawthorne, 61171. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 18 
Konchal, C. R., Hawthome, 63118. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Mason, 0. A., Hawthorne, 6117....... .. ... .... . . .. .. . . " 18 

Richter, J. W., Hawthorne, 8801. ......... . .......... . 
Tr&«n~tc, W., Hawthorne, 6086 .•..•..•... •. •....... .. . 
Ulka, Nora, Hawthorne, 1898 ..••.•••••.••.••.••.••••• 
Denny, W. L. M., Hawthorne, 6W ................... . 
Hltchcock, C. H., Hawthorne, 7987 .. . ........... ..•..• 
Penkava, J., Hawthome, M14 •.............••.•..••. •• 
Ueeker, Anna, Hawthome, 7686 . .....•.....• • . •••••. . • 
Young, Ida, Hawthome, 6036 ....... . ...... ......... .. 
Belanger, R., Hawthorne, 6ll7 ... .. . .. ...... ...... .. . 
HUiqulat C. 0., Hawthome, 6460 .................... .. 
Patula, F., Hawthome .5831. ... .... ........ .. ....... .. 
Schllldehuette J. G., Hawthorne, 6460 ...•.. . . . ..... .. . 
Loewe A. H. Hawthorne, 6384 .......... ............ . . 
Wood, A. J., HawthorDe, 6118 .••.••. • ••••. • • •• •.••.•• 
Zimmer, 0., Hawthorne, 6885 •.•• . ....•...•••.. •• .. .. • 
Meydrech, Josephine, Hawthorne, 6311 .. •• .. • . •••••.. . 
Meydrech, Llule, Hawthoroe, 6824 .• . .. .... •..••...... 
Mathlaen, C. 0., llawthome, 7486 ..... .. . ...•..••.••... 
Evers, F. 8., Hawthorne, 9S05 .................... ... . 
Goss, J. 0., Hawthorne, 6480. , ........ . .... .......... . 
Nickel, J., Hawthorne, 6303 ......................... .. 
Streu, W. R., Hawthorne, 6606 ...... . .. . ............ .. 
McCormlck, F. X., New Ybrk, Distriuut.lng ...•... . ..... 
1'1mbera, H. H., New York, 194 Broadway . ....... . ... . 
Harleld, R. M., New Yorlc, 19ll Broadwav ............ . 
By, G. N., New York, Enginttring . . .. . .' .......•.•.... 
Schaude, J,. Plttsbur1h ...... . ... ... . ............... .. 
Weyand, A. C., San Frandac:o ..... . .... ... .......... .. 
Notter, H., St. Louis . .............................. .. 

Ten Years 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. 
" .. .. 
" 
.. 
.. .. .. 
" 
.. .. 

8.9 

18 
18 
18 
19 
19 
19 
20 

" 24 
2ll 
25 
2ll 
26 
18 
26 
!8 
28 
28 
81 
81 
81 
81 
1 

10 
14 
28 
13 
t9 
17 

Ac:ree, 0. E., Atlanta . ................... . . ..... . . ... February 14 
Duncan, B. F., Jr. Atlanta............................ " U 
Nolao, K. A .• Boston..... .. ............... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . u 16 
Prltchard, G. S., ChJcago ... ......... . ... . ...... ... . ..... " t8 
Sedlacek, F. E., Hawthome, 6-'60....... . ......... ... .. " 2 
Marrandino, L, Hawthorne, G343............. . ....... . . " 6 
Herchmer, L., Hawthorne, Installation..... . ...... . .. . " 5 
Faust, J. M., Hawthorne, '1'486........................ 'f' 
Mru., W. F., Hawthorne, 64111........................ 1 
Klatt, P. P .• Hawthorn~. 6884............... . . . . . . . . . . . . " 'I 
Lange, Helen, Hawthome, 6885.............. . ... . . . . . 1 
Rehfeldt, A., Hawthorne, 6161. ............. ., ... ... ... " '( 
Daoase~ H. G., Hawthorne, 61'12......... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. " 8 
Haggh, H., Hawthorne, 6162.................... . .. ... 8 
Redfern. E. R., Hawthome. 6620 ............. 0 ... 0....... " 9 
Cullen, Martha E., Hawthorne, 66130.. ........ .. . . . . . . . . " 9 
Furman, Rosa, Hawthoroe, 1'881 ....... ....... ... . . .... 0 • • .. " 10 
AUers. E. L .• Hawthorne. 6416 ................. . .... _. .. . .. 14 10 
Kurth, Annie, Hawthorne, '1892 ..... h ... 0.... .... .. ...... " 10 
Cornacchia. S., Hawthome, 6839 .. .. o .. .. ..... . ... 0. . . .. " Jl 
Petterson, C., 1-lawthorne, 5151 .. . ...... . ... ....... . . .. _ " Jl 
Kiedaisch, H. A ... Installation . . .. 0 ........ H.... ....... " 14 
ltfiller, H., Hawthorne, 6608 ......... .... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . " lf. 
Rocek, J., Hawthoroe, 6801......................... . . . . . . . . . . " 14 
Krebs, Ella, Hawthome, 7898 .. o........ . ............... " 15 
Lopato, AnUa, Hawthorne, 6136 ................. 0 .... . 0 0. • .. " lll 
Stokes, Catherine, Hawthorne, TIM....... . ........ . . . . . . . . . " U5 
Mßler, 0. A. A. N., Hawthorn~ 6804 ......... ;..... . . . . . . .. 18 
Stanek, Barbara, Hawthorne, 1'892......................... " 16 
Kolar, A., Hawthorne, 1'688. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . " t'T 
Jark10n, A. H., Hawthorne, 6822 .... .. ... ..... 0....... " 18 
Carlsen. G., Hawthorne, 6188....... . .................. " tl 
Swansen, A., Hawthorne. 6308 . ................ 0... ... . . . " 21 
Tech, G. E. A., Jlawthorne, 6117................ . ..... " 21 
Kasmleroakt F. V., Hawthorne, 6802 . .......... 0. . . ..... 44 22 
Leiserlng, 0., Hawthorne, 6460 ..... . ............. _.... " 28 
Foy, To W., ltawthome, '7696 .. . .. o.. ................. -. 23 
Jones. M. Hawthome. 8912........ .. .. . .... .. ......... w 24 
.Tones, C. R., Hawthorne, 6640 . . ....... 0 . .. 0.......... " 24 
.Krohn. R. A. Hawthorne, 6802... . ........... .. . .. ... . .. 24 
We~r,. J . . M., Hawthorne, 6816 . . . . o •• • • • • •••••••• _... . " 25 
Roed, Clara. llawthorne, 6640. q............ .... . . . . . . . . . " 25 
Vales, J., Hawthorne, 7883...... ..... ..... ....... ..... 25 
Sittl~, L. P., Hawthorne, 6371 . .. o. . . ...... . .. .. .... . . .. •• 28 
H.vnd, J. L., Hawthorne, 9623............... . .... .. .. . " 28 
Flias, A., Hawthorne, 8198 .. ... .. _.. .......... ... . . . . . . " 28 
Brown, G. J., Hawthornt\ 6094 . ............ . ... ... ... " 28 
Chivens, 8. E., Los Angele~.. . .. .. . . .. .. ........ ... ... 4

• 1 
Maxon, J. C., New York, Distributing ..... . . o.. . . . .... .. I 
Butler, S. F., New York, Enginee·ring.... . .... .. . ..... " 'I 
McWHliams. C. \V., New York, Engineering. ..... .. . . ... " 7 
Luther, W. R., New Yo~k, Engineering. ............... '- 16 
McClary, C. D., Plttsburgh.. .... ..................... " S8 
Burkart, F .• St. Louis .......... .. .............. . . .... o " 16 
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The Miracle of the Marne 
The battle of the Mame halted We are sencling our best man-

the rush of the Gennans towatds hood to fight for us. They must 
Paris. lt aroused the F rench to be armed, fed and clothed, cared 
superhuman bravery. They fought for through sidmess and wounds. 
as if led by the spirit of the Maid This is the work of every individual 
of Orleans herself. as weil as the Govemment. 

The Mame was a demonstration lt is the proud duty of the Bell 
of the power of patriotism with its System to coordinate its purpose 
back against the wall. The same and equipment to the other factors 
sacrifice of self, the same Iove of in our national industrial fabric, so 
country and unity of purpose that that the manufacture and move-
inspired the F rench people must in- ment of supplies to our boys abroad 
spire us, and we must win the war. be given right of way. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One Policy OneSyatem 

An advertisement of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
appearing in the current issues of popular magazines, which will fnterest the 

men and women of the Western Electric Company 



i ~stern Electric 6 
Fat·m Light and Pow-et· Pl ·· t 

The Answer to Y our Labor Problem 
Hired help is scarce, is goirrg to be more scarce, and will demand more wages than ever 
before. What are you going to do about it? Thousands of larmcrs like you havc met this 
problem by putting in Western Electric plants. Here is the experience of one of them: 

"I ltove a total tJ( 3$ /amfJs ;,. m:J 1ttlll homt, bar• a~td cllidett /wue, o•d lieslies '""' 
j!{] ffl] Jd /tom11 15 (tel DIDD:J 111it/t obotll JS /otllfH. 
J lto111 o pump ;,. bosemettt flJitidt d,.ollls 11/ott,. from a sprlttg obo11t 2.'i0 (td distolft, 
tJfld forcu lt l•to " tnd ;,. oltic o• tllird f/oor, a /t,;g/,t of 35 (tel. I pump, cllt~rt• 
lxltttriiJ 11•tl light l11mps lll tlle same time. , . • • 
I 1'111111 •otlti"t obowt ,.",.,.;"t 11 p/11"1 IDite" I pwl 1111 pfa111 ;", 1 lt1111e 11ot '"'"' 11 ''"' 
f•r ,.~,.. ttJ 1/,11 balltr7, Ul!itcJ.bo.,rtl, fllJirlrot, t•roer<~tor, or tr•y !Jarl of tltt plottl tlt1 
Weste,.. Eltct.ric CDmfHI•:I fu,."lslttd." 

Tn thc illustration above, 'the cnginc "A" turns 
the generator "B" which makes the electricity; 
the batteries ''D" store it up for use as needed; 
and the switchboard "C'* regulates the supply of 
current. lf you have an engine, you can uae 
it to run a Weetern Elec:tric light plant. 

Thcre is no doubt about your needing electricity 
--evcry farm nceds it. The only question is where 
to get the most satisfactory equipment and scrvlce. 
The .Western Electric plant is backed by 40 years 
of manufacturing experience; a distributing organ· 

ization with offices and warchousc:s in mo.rc than 
30 ciries and a chain of agents stretc.hing from 
coast to coast, Whatever your requirements may 
be, there is a Western Electric type of plant to 
fit your needs. 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

You can make your whole outfit a 
Western Electric-the plant itself, the 
lamps, motor, pump, cream separator, 
washing machine, va.cuum cleaner, 
iron ,-in fact, everything electrical 
for the farm and the home. 

/ 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY / Pleaae sea 

INCORPORA TED 

New York Boston 
Houscs in all Principal Cities 

A limite4 amount ol territoryi• open toag•nt•who con fliue euid,nceof 
tlteir inte11rity an4 ability to loo.ndl• a aub•tantial antlgrowinfl buain••• 

/ 

/ 

/ me illustrate 
/ booklet No. AD-3 

/ "BrighteningUptheFarm. 

/ Nnme --- - ------

/ P. 0. Addren-------
/ 

Stat County·-----

One of the power and light advertlsements bel~ run ln the current lssues of agrlcultural papers 



' . 

We're all looking for light, on any subject, but we don't 
want it so bright that it blinds us. 

Take the electric lights in your home for instance. You may 
like the fact that they give plenty of light-but so often their 
clear sharpness really hides · the richness of the furnishings 
or causes you to "see things" if your eye happens to strike 
the filament. 

The new white Mazda lamp gives the same amount of 
light, but its milky white gläss· hides the filament, takes the 
sharpness out of the light and leaves an agreeable attractive 
radiance. Try them out the next time you buy lamps. 

Ask for 

~srern Electric 
S.unbeam 

MAZDA LAMPS 



This announcement appears in current lssues of trade and technlcal journals 

o--~ 
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